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THE

SECOND PARTITION.

•• '.& ...

•
SECT. III.

MEMB. I. SUBSECT. I .

.4 Consolatory Digression, contaimng the Remedies of 41l
manner of discontents.

B ECAUSE in the precedent Section I have made mention
of ~ood counsel, comfortable speeches, perswasion, how

necessanly they are required to the cure of a discontented or
troubled mind, how present a remedy they yield, and many
times a sole sufficient cure ofthemselvt's; I have thought fit in
this following Section, a little to digress, (if at least it be to
digress in this subject) to collect and glean a few remedies, and
comfortable speeches out of OUi best Or11tors, Philosophers,
DiviDes, aDd fathers of the Church, tending to this purpose.
I confess, many have copiously written of this subject, Plato,
Seneca, Plutarch, Xenophon, Epictetus, Theophrastus, Xe..
nocrates, Crantor, Lucian, Boethius: and some of hite, Sado..
letus, Cardan, Budzus, Stella, Petrarch, Erasmus, hesides
Austin, Cyprian, Bernard, &c. And they so well, that as
Hierome in like case said, si 1Wstrum areret ingem"um, de t1
lorum posset fontibus in'igari, if our barren wits were dryed
up, they might be c~piously irrigated from those well-springs:
And I shall but actum ugere; yet because these tracts are no t
so obvious and common, I will Epitomize, and briefly insert
some of their divine precepts, reducing their voluminous and
"<1St Treatises to my small scale; for it were otherwise impos
sible to bring so great vessels into so little a creek. And al.
though (as Cardan said of his book de consol.) "i I know before
band, this tract of mine many will contemn and reject; they
that are fortunate, happy, and in flourishing estate, have no
need of such consolatory speeches; they that arc miserable and

I Lib. de lib. propriiJ. Has libros lCio multos spernere, nam felices his so
JIOD indigere potant, iDfelices ad solatioilem miseriz bon sufficere. :Et tameD
Idicibus moderalioncm, dum inconstantiam humanz felicitatis dOCCDt,prlhtaDII
iJltelic:el Ii omnia recw lUtimare ve1inl, felicca reddere POISURt,
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Cure of Mel4nt:holy. l Partn. 2. Sec. S.

Discon-

unhappy, think them unsufficient to ease their grieved minds,
and comfort their misery:" Yet I will go on; for this must
needs do some good to such as are happy, to bring them to a
nloderation, and make them reflect and know themselves, by
seeing the unconstancy of h12mane felicity, others misery: and
to such as are distressed, if they will but attend and consider of
this, it cannot choose but give some content and comfort.
" It 'Tis true, 110 medicine can cure all diseases, some affections
of the mind are altogether incurable; yet these helps of Art,
Physic~, and Philosophy must not be contemned." Arrianu!
and Plotinus are stiffe in the contrary opinion, that such pre
~pts can do little good. Boethius himself cannot comfort in
some cases, they will reject such speeches like bread ofstones,
ImaM Mltte mentis ktec solatifl.

Words acMe no courage, (which. Catiline once said to his·
souldiers, " a Captain's Oration doth not make a coward a va
liant man:" And as Job t feelingly said to his friends, "you
are but miserable comforters alL" Tis to no purpose in that
vule;ar phrase to use a company of obsolete sentences, and fa
miliar 5ayings: As +Plinius Secundus being now sorrowful and
heavy for the departure of his dear friend, Cornelius Rufus a
Roman Senator, wrote to his fellow Tiro in like case, adkihe
solatia, sed nova alifJua, sed fortia, 'lUte audierim nunquam.
legerim nunquam: nam 'lUte audivi, 'lUte legi omnia, tanto
dolore stlperantur, either say something that I never read nor
heard of before, or else hold thy peace. Most men will here
except, trivial consolations, ordinary speeches, and known per
Bwasions in this behalf will he ofsmall force; what can any
lDao say that hath not been said? To what end are such parz
netical discourses? you may as soon remove mount Caucasus.
as alter some men's affectiol1:l. Yet sure I think they cannot
choose but do some good, and comfort and ease a little, though
it be the same again, I wilt say it, and upon that hope I win
adventure. I Non meltS hie sej'mo, tis not my speech this, but
'of Seneca, Plutarch, Epictetus, AustiTt, Bernard, Christ and his
Apostles. If I make nothing, as m Mountaigne said in like
case, I will mar nothing; tis not my doctrine but by study,
I hope I shall do no body wrong to speak what I thlllk, and
deserve not blame in imparting my mind. If it be not for thy
ease, it may for mine own; so Tully, Cardan, and Boethius
wrote de consolo as well to help themselves as others; be it as it
may. I win essay.

k Nullum mcdicamcntum omnes Banare potest; sllnt afl"cctuB IInimi qui pmr
IU. sunt insanabilcB? non tamen 'arti! 0P115 5pcmi debet, aut medicil11lll, aut
philolophi:!'. • SalUlt. Vcrha virtutem non addunt, nee imperatorie ora
tio faci.c limido fonem. t Job cap. 16. ~ Ep;5t. Ill. lib. I. . 1 HOf\
.. Lib.•~. £Ssays cap. 6.



'M~. 1. Subs. I.] Remedi~s toetiscontmts.

Discontents and grievances are either generall or particular;
generall are wars. plagues, dearths, famine, fires, inundations,
unseasonable weather, Epidemical diseases which afBict whole
kingdoms, Territories, Cities: or peculiar to private men,
• as cares, crosses, losses, death of friends, poverty, want, sick
ness, orbities, injuries, abuses, &c. Generally all discontent,
D Iwmines quatimur fortunte saio. No condition free, tJuisq;
SUDs patimuT manes. Even in the mid'st of our mirth and
jollity~ there is some grudging, some complaint; as P he saith,
our whole life is a Glucupicron, a bitter sweet paaaion, hony
and gall mixt tOJ!.ether, we are all miserable and discontent,
who can deny itr If all, and that it be a common calamity,
an inevitable necessity, all distressed, then as Cardan wen,
ec • who art thou that hopeat to go free i Why dqlt thou not
grieve thou art a mortall man, and not governor of the world i"
Ferre quam sort~ patiuntur omnes, Nemo recusd, " r If it
he common to all, why should one man be more disquieted theo
another?" If thou alone wert distressed, it were indeed more
irksome, and less to be indured; but when the calamity is com
mon, comfOit thy self with this, thou hast more fellows, Sola
men miseris $Dews habuisse doloris; 'tis not thy sole case,
and why shouldst thou be so impatient? " • I, hut alas we are
more miserable than others, what shall we do? Besides private
miseries, we live in perpernall fear, and danger Qf common
enemies, we have Bellona's whips, and pittifull out-cryes, for
Epithalamiums; for pleasant musick, that fcarfull noise or
Ordnance, Drums, and warlike Trumpets still sounding in our
eares; instead of nuptiall Torches, we have firing of ToWIll,
and Cities; for triumphs, lamentations; for joy, tears. • So it
is, and so it was, and so it ever will be. He that refuseth tel see
and hear, to suffer' this, is not fit to live in this world, and
knows not the common condition of all men, to whom 10 long
as they live, with a reciprocall course, joyes and sorrows are

• Alium p:mpertas, alinm orbitas, hune morbi, Ulum timor, alium injnriae,
hunc insidiz, ilium uxor, filii diltrabuDt, Cardan. • Bocthius 1. 1. met. 5•
• ApuJeius 4. florid. Nihil homini lam prospera datum divinitus, quin ei ad.
Jlriuum sit aliquid diffitultatil, in amptilsiml qulq; lzeniA SlJbeIt qUlll:dam
..-edmOfti2, Coftjugaticme quldam mellis AI fellis. 4 Si emDeS prellWlmr,
quis b1 es CJUi soms endere cupit ab c!!. lege quz: neminem przterit? cur ..
IioII mort2lem factum Ilc univeni orbit regem fieri noD doles? • Pute.nUl
ep. "5. Keq; cuiquam przcipue dolendum eoquodaccidieunivenil. • 1-.
tblaI" GaIlGbe\tiCUIlib. 3. Anno'1591. de Bclgil. Sed ebeu inquil cuge quid
lIIII!IIIOI ~ ubi pro Epilhalamio BeUonz flagellum, pro musicA barmoniA terribi•
... Urtornm Ilc tubarum audias c:1nJgorem, pro uedil nuptia1ibul, villarum, p,.
1lIIIIIn, nrbiIIIIl videat ineendia i ubi pro jubilo la1Ilenta, pro rim fletui aem.
QJlllpIeIIt. I Ita CSt profceto, Ilc quisquia blllC '1idere al.mil, buie: IKuIi
I*UIIIIIpt'lJI es, ant potia. nostromm omnium CODditiO~,q,ui_ recl-
JlI'VC» q,aodam DeJW lata lfifliblS" uisn. lztil iII~,. to • •
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• ture of Melandol!J• [Partn. 2. Sec. S.

annexed. and $ul.ceed one mother." It is inevitable, it may
not be avoided, and why then sbouldst thou be so much trou
bled? Grave nihil est homini quod fert neeessitas, as u Tully
deeMs out of an old Poet, that which is necessa:r cannot be
grie\loul. If it he so, then comfort thy self in thIS, "" That
whether thou wilt· or no, it must be inaured:" make a vertue
of necessity, and conform thy self to undergo it. ., Si longa

. est, kvis est; si gra'tlis est, brefJis est. If it be long, 'til
light; if grievoDS, it cannot last. .It will away, dies dolorem
",it,uit, and if nought elae, time will wear it out; custome
will ease it; II oblivion is a COlnmon medicine for all losses, in
juries, griefes, and detriments whatsoever, ". and when they
are once past, this commodity comes of infelicity, it makes
the rest of our life sweeter unto us:" b Atque htee olim
rneminisse ju:oabit, "the privation and want of a thing many
times makes it more pleasant and deli~htsome then before It
was." We must not think the happIest of us all to escape
here without some misfortunes,

.. c __ Usq; ad~ nulla est sincera voIuptas,
Solicitumq; aliquid lletis intervenit.--

Heaven and earth are much unlike: ,'d Those heavenly bodies
indeed are freely carried in their orbes without any impediment
or interru~tion, to continue their course for innumerable ages,
and make their conversions: but men are ur~ed with many
difficulties, and have divers hindrances, oppositions still cros
sing, interrupting their endeavours and desires, and no mOl'tall
mao is free from this law of nature." We must not therefore
hope to have all things answer our own expectation, to have a
continuance of good success and fortunes, Fortuna nunquam
perpetaro est !Jona. And as Minutius Frelix the Roman Con
lui told that insulting Coriolanus, drunk with his good for
tunes, look not for that success thou hast hitherto had; "e It
never yet happened to any man since the beginnin~ of the
world, nor ever will, to have all things according to hIS desire,
or to whom fortune was never opposite and adverse." Even so

• In ;T1IIc. avetere poet!. • Cardan lib. I. de COUlol. Eat comoutionit
Ilenus non leve, '11I_00 aneceuilllte fit I live fena, live non feral, ferendum eat
tamen. - , Seneca. ~ OlDm dolori tempul eat medicinal ipluRlluc
tum extinguit, injuriu delet, omnia mali oblivionem adfert.& Habet hoc
quoql commodii amnii infeliciw, luaviorem vitam cum abierit relinq\lit.
• Virgo c Ovid. d LorchlLD. Sunt namq; infera superia, humana ter
~enillongeelilparia. Etenim beaue mentca feruntur libera, et line ullo impe
dimento,- ltellz, lethereilJ! orbet cursUI "convcrsionca IUaI jam szcul'. mllll
Il\el'abillbl,lS constantia.iDIe lODiciunt. verum homines magDi. ILDgUiliia. New
hAc na~rR lege ear quisquam mortlllium .olulus • Dionysiua l:Jalicar. 1,1>.
8. nOD enim unquam contigit, nec pOst hominetl natol inveniel q_quam, cui
nuUa ex aniroi l,enlClllia IUCCellerint, ita ut nulla in Ie fortula lit eiadvenara.

~ k



Mem.l. Subs. I.] Remedies against discontents. I

it fell out to him as he foretold. And so to others, even to that
happiness of Augustus; Though he were Jupiter's Almoner.
Pluto's Treasurer, Neptune's Admiral,: it could not secure him.
Such was Alcibiades' fortune, Narsetes, that great Gonsalvaus,
and most famous men's, that as ., Jovius concludes, .. it is al
most fatal to great princes, through their own default or other.
wille circumvented with envy and malice, to lose their honours,
and die contumeliously." 'Tis so, still hath been, and eyc;r
will be, Nihil est ab omni parte beatum,

There's no perfecion is so absolute.
That some imp~ity doth not pollute.

Whatsoever is under the Moon is subject to corruption, altera
tion; and so long as thou livest upon earth look not for other.
10 r Thou shalt not here nnde peaceable and chearfull dayes,
quiet times, but rather doudes, stormes, calumnies, such is
our fate." And as those errant planets in their distinct orbes
have their severall motions, sometimes direct, stationary, re~

trograde, in Apogeo, Perigeo, Olientall, occidentall, combust,
ferall, free, and as our Astrologers will, have their fortitudes
and debilities; by reason of those good and bad irradiations,
conferred to each other's site in the heavens, in their term.,
houses, case, detriments, &c. So we rise and fall in this
world, ebbe and flow, in and out, reared and dejected, lead Ii
troublesome life, subject to many accidents and casualties of
fortunes, variety of passions, infirmities as well from ~ur selves
as others.

Yea., but thou thinkest thou art more miserable than the
rest, other men are happy but in respect of thee, their miseries
are but flea-bitings to thine, thou alone art unhappy, none so
bad as thyself. Yet if, as Socrate:! said, " «AU men in the world
should come and bring their grievances together, of body,
minde, fortune, sores, ulcers, madness, epilepsies, agues, and
all. th08e common calamities of beggery, want, servitud~,. im
pr13onment. and lay them on a heap to be equally (htlded,
'Wouldst thou share alike, and take thy portion? or be as' thou
art? Without question thou wouldst be as thou 'art. If some'
Jupiter should say, to give us all content,

10 Jam faciam quod vult is i eris tu, qui mode} milos.
Mercator; tu eonsultus modo. ruSUcus i hiue vos•

• ViI. Gonll;llvi lib. ult. ut dudbus fatale lit clariuimil l culpa lua, secus
circumveniri cum malitia &; invidia, imminutaque dignit3te per contumeliam
moo. r In terril purum ilium ztherem non invenies, &; ventos lerenol;
nimbos patillS, proceUas, calumnias. Lips. cent. misc. cp. 8. I Si omnes
homines sua mala IllJasq. curas in unum cumulum conferrent, zquil divisuri
ponioDibllS1 &;c. ~ Hor.lcr. lib. 1.

B 3 Vo.



e Cure.of Melancholy. [Partn. 2. Sect. 3.

v.os hinc mutatis discedite partibus; eia
Quid statis ~ noliot,'·

Well be't so then : you master souldier
Shall be a merchant; you sir Lawyer
A country Gentleman; go you to this,
That side you; why stand ye? It's well as 'tis.

I cc Every man knows his own, but not others defects and mi•
..eries; and 'tis the nature of all men still to reflect upon them
selves, their own misfortunes," not to examine or consider
other men's. not to confer·themselves with others: To recount
their miseries, but not their good gifts-, fortunes, benefits~

which they have, or ruminate on their adversity, but not once
to think on their pro$perity, not what they have, but what
they want: to look still on them that go before, but not on
those infinite nwnbers that come after. cc k Whereas many a
plan would think himself in heaven, a petty Prince, if he had
but the least part of that fortune which thou so much repinest
;it, abhorrest and accountest a most vile and wretched estate."
}-low many thousands want that which thou hast? how many
myriades of poor slaves, captives, of such as work day al}.d
night in cole-pits, tin-mines, with sore toil to maintain a poor
living, of sucll as labour in body and minde, live in extreme
anguish, and paia, all which thou art free from? 0 fortuna/os
-mmium bona si sua norint: Thou art most happy if thou
couldst be content, and acknowledge thy happiness; Rem ca
undo, non fruendo cognosci11llts, when thou shalt hereafter
come to want that which thou now loathest. abhorrest, and
art weary of, and tired with, when 'tis past thou wilt say thou
wert most happy: and after a little misse, wish with all thine
heart thou hadst the same content again, might'st lead hut
~uch a life, a world for such a life: the remembrance of it is
pleasant. Be silent then. I rest satisfied, desine, £ntuensq; ~'n

(lliorum infortun'ia solare mentem, comfort thyself with other
men's misfOitunes, and as the Qlolc.liwarpe in Ai:sope told the
fox, complaining for want of a tail, and the rest of his com
panions, tacete, quando me occulis captum vide/is, you com..,
plain of toies, but I am blinde, be quiet. I say to thee be
thou satisfied. It is m recorded of the hares, that with a ge
pe~l consent they went to drown themselves, out of a feeling

J Quoq unulquilql propria mala novit, a1iorum nelCiat, in causa cst, ut.e
inter alios milerum putet. Cardan. lib. 3. de conlol. Plutarch de consol. ad
Apolloninm. k Quam multos pUlas qui Ie ca:lo proximol putarent, toti
dem regulOf, Ii de fortunz tuz rcliquiis p3rt ii. minima contil1gat. Boctlt. do
con.ol. lib. 2. pros. 4. I Resiod. Elto quod CI; quod sunt alii, .ine quem~
Jibet esse i Quod nonCl, nolis; quod putCl eue, veli.s. • lEIofi fab.

of



Mem..I. Subl.I.] 1

of their mitery; l>Ut 1'iben they saw a company of frogs more
fcaJfall than they were, thty began to take courage, aDd com.
fort again. Corifer clllne estate with others. Similes aliorunt
7'upice casus, mitius ista feres. Be CODtMlt and rest satisfied,
for tho. an well in respect to others; be thankfull for that
thou hast, that God hath dODe for thee, he hath Dot made thee
a mOl1llteT, a beast, a base creature, as he mi~ht, hut a man,
a Cbristiaa, such a man; c.onsider aright of It, thou art full.
well as thou art. " ~uicquid wit habere nnw potest, no man
can have what he will, Illud. potest nolle quod non /zabet, he
may chuse whether he will desire that which he hath not:
Thy lot is falne, make the best of it. "0 If we should
all sleep at all times, (as Endymion is said to have done)
who then were happier than his fellow?" Our life is but shore,
a very dream, and while we look about P immortalitas adest,
eternity is at hand: "q Our life is a pilgrimage on earth,
which wise men passe with great alacrity." If thou be in
woe, sorrow, want, distresse, in pain, or sicknesse, think of
that of our Apostle, "God chastiseth them whom he loveth :
They that sowe in tears, shall reap in joy, Psal. 126. 6. As
the fornace proveth the potter's vessel, so doth temptation trie
men's thoughts," Eccl. 25. ~, 'tis for r thy good, Periisses
,an periisses: Hadst thou not been 1IO visited, thou hadst been
utterly undone; "as gold in the fire," 10 men are tried in
adversity. TribulatilJ ditat: And which Camerarius hath well
Ibadowed in an Embleme of a thresher and com,

u Si tritura absit paleis sunt abdita grana,
Nos crux mundanis separat apaleis :"

As threshing separates from straw the corn,
By erOlies from the world's ehaffe are we bom.

'Tis the very same which. Chrysostomc comments, hom. 2.
in 3. Mat. .. Corn is not separated but by threshing, nor men
from worldly impedimeutf but by tribulation." 'Tis that whkh
t Cyprian ingeminates, Sera 4. de immo-rt. 'Tis that which
:t Hierom, which all tht: Fathers inculcate. "so we are cate
chised for eternity." 'Tis that which the proverb insinuates.
Nocumentltm documentum; 'Tis that which all the world
rings in our ears. Deus unli:rem habet }ilium sine peccato,
nultum S'ine flagello:. God, saith • Austin, hath one son.

• 5eDeca. • Si dormirent sempeT ORIDe1. nullUi alia fzlicior enet. Card.
• SeDea.de ira. q Plato, Axiocha. An ignoTaI vitam hane percgrin d;onem,
Ic.c. quam apieDtes cum gandio percurrunt. • Sic cxrcdit; mcdicus 1I0U
clal quod panenl vult, led quod ipse bonum saito • FrumcnlUm non e ,re-
dillD' nW ttituratum, &cc. t Non cst pama damnantia led flagellum cOrTi-
Icnti., ::: Ad ba:reditatem zternam lie erudimur. ' ConlesS. 6.

B 40 without



• Cure of Me14ndoly. [PartiJ.. 2. Sec. , •

without s~, none without correction. t" An expert sea-man
is tried is..a tempest, a runner in a race, a Captain in a battle,
a valiant man in advel1lity, a Christian in tenration and misery."
Basil. hum. 8. We are sent as so many' souldiers into this
world, to strive with it, the flesh, the devtl; our life is a war
fare, and who knows it not? * Non est ad astra mollis e terris
via: "a and therefore peradventure this world here is made
troublesome unto us," that, as Gregory notes, "we should
not be delighted by the way, and forget whitherwe~ going."

,~ a Ite nnnc fortes, ubi eelsa magni
Ducit exempli via, cur inertes
Terga nudatis? superata tellus

. Sydera donat."

Go on then merrily to hellven. If the W3Y be troublesome l

and you in misery, in many grievances; on the other side you
have many pleasant sports, objects, sweet sm~s, delightsome
tastes, musick, meats, herbs, flowers, S(c. to recreate your
lenses. Or put case thou art now forsaken of the world, de
jected, c()ntemned, yet comfort thy self, as it was said to
Agar in the w~lderl\esse, "., God sees thee, he takes notice of
thee;" 1'her<: is a God abov~ that can vindicate thy cause, that
can relieye the~. Aqd surely t Seneca thinks he takes delight
in seeing thee. "The gods ~re well plc;1sed when they see
gr~t ~en contending with advel1lity," as we are to see men
fight, or a m~ with a beast. ~ut these are toyes in respectl

... ! Bc:hold," saith he, " a spectacle worthy of God; A good
man contented with hia estate." A tyrant is the best sacrifice
to Jupiter, ~ the ancients held, !lnd' his best object "a can.
tented minde. For thy part then rest satisfied, "cast all thy
care on him, thy burthen on him, • rely on him, trust on him,
apd he shall nourish thee, care for thee, give thee thine heart's
desire ;" say with David, "God is our hope and strength, in
troubles ready to be found," Psal.46. I. " for they that trust in
the Lord shall be as mount Sion, which cannot be removed,"
Psal. 124. I, 2. "as the mountains are about Jerusalem, so is
the:: Lord about his people, frOID henceforth (lod for ever~

• Nal,lClerum tempestaa, athletam Itadiu!TI, dUc~ p'!gna, magnanim\Ull cala.,.
miw, Cbristianum vero t.entatio r.robat & cxamiDat. • Sen Here. fur.
01 Ideo :Deus aapcrii fecit iter, DC lIum delcetantur in via, obliviscantur eorum
fiu~ SUIlt iJ1 patri1. • Boethiusl. 5. met. utt. 'Boeth. pro. utt. Manet Ipcetator .
£unctorum desupcr pnelcius deus, bonis proemia, mal1a supplicia dispenaana.
t Lib. de provid. Yoluptatem capiunt dii siquando magnos Vir05 colluctates cum
calamitate vident. _ ! Ecce IpectaO&lum Deo dignwn. Vir fortil ~la f(lf ;
~ compositul. • 1 Pet. S. 'I. PIal. 55. 22.

MEMi•
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,MEMB. II.

Deformily of body, sickne.Yse, basenesse of birth, peculilzT
discontents.

PARTICULAR discontents and grievances, are either of
body, minde, or fortune, which all they wound the soul

of man, pr~duce this melancholy, and many great inconveni
ences, by that antidote of good counsell and perswasion may
he eased or exp,elled. Deformities and imperfections of our
bodies, CIa lamenesse, crookednesse, deafellesse, blindnesse, be
they innate or accidentall, torture many men: yet thi~ may
comfort them, that those imperfections of the body do not a whIt
blemish the soul, or hihder the operations of it, but rather
help and much increase it. Thou art lame of body, deformed
to the eye, yet this hinders not but that thou maist be a good,
a Wise, upright, honest man. "a Se1dome," saith Plutarch,
.. honesty and beauty dwell together," and oftentimes under a
thread-bare coat lies an excellent understanding, stCpi sltb at
trita latitat sapientia veste. - Cornelius Mussus that famous
prcacherin Italy, when he came first into the pulpit in Venice,
was so much contemne~ by reason of his outside, a little, lean,
poore, dejected person, t they were all ready to leave the
church; but when they heard his voice they did admire him,
;md happy was that Senator could injoy his company, or invite
him first to his house. A silly fellow to look to, may have
more wit, learning, honesty then he that struts it out Ampul/is:
jactans, S(C. grandia gradiens, and is admired in the world's
opinion: rilis so:pe cadus nohill nectar Ita bet, The best
wine comes out of an old vessell. How many deformed
princes, llin~s, emperoul1l could I reckon up, philosophers,
orators? Hannibal-had but one eye, Appius Claudus, Timo
leon, blipde, M\lleasse king of Tunis, John king ?f Bohemia,
and Tiresias the prophet. "b The night hath his pleasure j"

and for the losse of that one sense such men are commonly re
compensed in the rest; they have excellent memories, orher
~ood parts, musick, and many recreations j much happilles,
great wisdom, as Tully well discourseth in his t Tusculan ques
pons: Horner was blmd~ yet who (saith he) marie more ac
curate, lively, OJ better descriptions, with both his eyes? De
snocritus W~li blinde, yet as Laertius writ~ of hilD, he saw

• Raro sub corlem lare honcatas I< fonna habitant. • Josephus M~8U1
vila cja.. t Homuocio brevis, macilentus, umbra hominus, &c. Ad Btupo
rem ejascruditillnelll I< eloquentiam admirati lunt. b Nox habet suas vo-
~ptatea! . ; Lib. 5, ad finem, ca:cus purest elSe sapicllS I< bUlus, I<c.

o • .~~
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more then all Greece besides, as e Plato concludes, Tum sa,,}
mentis oculus acut~ incipit cernere, quum primum corporis
ocules deflorescit. when our bodily eyes are at worst, generally
the eyes of our soul see best. Some Philosophers and Divines
have evirated themselves, and put out their eyes voluntarily, the
better to Cf>nteml>late. Angdus Politianus bad a tettur 10 his
nose continually running, fulsome in company, yet no man so
eloquent amI pleasing in his works. .£sope was crooked, So
crates pur-blinde, long-legged, hairy; Democritus withered,
Seneca lean and harsh, ugly to behold. yet shew me so many
.flourishing wits, such divine spirits: Horace a' littk blear-eyed
contemptible fellow, yet who so sententious and wise r Mar
cilins Picinus, Faber Stapulensis, a couple of dwarfes, * Me
lancthon a short hard favoured man, parous erat, sed mllgnus
erat, S(t'. yet of incomparable parts all three. +Ignatius Loi
ola the founder of the Jesuits, by reason of an hurt he received
in his leg, at the siege of Pampelona the chief town of NavalTe
in Spaine, unfit for wars and lesse serviceable at court, npon
that accident betO(;k himself to his beads, and by those means
got more honour then ever he should have done with the use of
his limbs, and propernes of person; d rulnus non pt:netrat ani~
mum, a wound hurts not the soul. Galba the emperoor was
crook backed, Epic:tetus lal1,le; that great Alesander a little
man of stature, +Augustus Ca:sar of the same pitch: Agesilaus
de'\1Jicabilijormd; Boccharis a most deformed prince as t:ver
Egypt had, yet as II Diodoms Siculus records of him, inwisdome
and knowledge fal beyond his predecessours. .A. Dom. 1306.
• Uladeslaus Cubitalis that pigmy king of Poland reigned and
fought more victorious battels, then any of his long-shankell
predecessours. Nul/am 'Vir/us respuit staturam, Vertue re
fuseth no stature, and commonly your great vast bodies, and
fine features, are sottish, dull, and leaden spirits. What's in
them? § f:2uid nisi pondllS iners stolidteq; jerocia mentis,
\Vhat in Os,us and Evhialles (Neptune's sons in Homer) nine
akers long?

" 11" Qui ut magnu§ Orion.
Cum pedes in('edit. medii per maxima Nerei
Stagna. viam lindens humero supereminet undas,"

What in Maximinus, Ajax, CaTigula, and the rest of those

• In Convivio lib. 25. • Joachimul Camerarius vito ejlls, t Ribcr,
"'it. cjus.' d Mncrobiu!. t Sllcton. c. 'I. 9. • II Lib, 1. Corpore cxili
" dCiP£Cto, Icd ingcnio &. prudentia longe ante Ie reges Clll:lel'Ol prlll:venicns.
" Alexandl"r Gaguinis hist. Polandilll:, Corpore parvus cram, cubito vix altiop
ann, Sed lamen in parvo corpore mapua cram. § Ovid. 11 Vir•
.&nei.10.

s;rcat
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gTeat Zanzummins, or giganticall Anakims, heavie, vast, bar~
lJarom lubbers ?

-_.. si membra tibi dant grandia Parcae,
Mentis eges 1"

Their body, saith f Lemnius, " is a burden to them, and their
lIpirim not so lively, nor they so erect and merry:" Non est
ill ?1UIK7IO corpore mz"ca salis: a little diamond is more worth
then a rocky mountain: Which made Alexander Aphrodiseus
positively conclude, " The lesser, the * wiser, because the soul
was more contracted in such a body." Let Bodine in his 5. c.
method. hist. plead the rest: the lesser they are, as in Asia,
Greece, they have generally the finest wits. And for bodily
stature which some so much admire, and goodly presence, 'tiS
true, to say the best of them, great men arc proper, and tall,
I grant,----caput inter nuhila cOlldunt; but helli pusiU,~
little men are pretty:

•• Sed si bellas homo est Cotta, pasil1us homo est."

Sickness, diseases, trouble many, but without a cause'; "g It
may be 'tis for the good of their souls:" Parsfatifuzt, the;
flesh rebels against the &pirit; that which hurts the one, must
needs help the otht:r. Sicknessc is the mother of modesty,
putteth us in minde of our mortality; and when we are in the
full career of worldly pomp and jollity, she pulleth us by the
ear, and maketh us know our selves. h Pliny calls it, the sum
of philosophy, " If we could but perform that in our health,
which we promise in our sicknesse." ~/(llm infirmi sumus,
optl711i sumus; for what sick man (as t Sccundus expostulates
with Rufus) was ever" lascivious, covetous, or ambitious? he
envies no man, admires no mao, flatters 110 man,' despiseth llQ

man, listens not after Iyes and tales, &c." And were it not
for such gentle remembrances, men woulcl have no moderation
of themselves, they would be worse then tygers, wolves, and
lions: who should keep them in awe? "princes, Illasters, pa
rents, magistrates, judges, friends, enemies, fair or foul meanes
cannot contaill us, but a little sickness, (as t Chrysostome ob
Frves) will correct and amend us." And therefore with good

, Lib. 2. cap. 20. onen est ilIis coiporis moles, ct spiritus minus vividi.
• Corpore breves prudentiorcs quum coarctata sit anima. Ingcnio pollet cui
yim nalura ncgavit. I M\lltis ad salutcm anima: proiuit corporie a:grit'ldo,
PelTolrcb. • Lib. 7. Summa cn totius Philosophi:e, si tales &c. t Pliniua
epist. 7. lib. Quom inlirmum libido suliciUt, aut avariria, aut honoresl nemini
inidet, acminem miratur, neminem despicil, sCImone maligno nOD alitur,
~ NOD tenet princeps, rnagiilcr, parens, judex; at zgritudo lupervenienlt
'lDDia cPxrexil. . .
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discretion, *Jovianus Pontanus caused this short sentence to
be engraven on his tombe in Naples: "Labour, sorrow, grief,
sicknelise, want and woe, to serve proud masters, bear that su
pt"rstitious yoke, and bury your lkarest frienw, &c. are the
sawces of our life." If thy disease be continuate and.painfull to
thee, it will not surely last: "and a light alBiction, which is
but for a moment, caustth unto us a far more excellent and
l:ternall weight of glory," 2 Cor. 4. 17. bear it with patience:
women t:mlure much sorrow in child-bed, and yet they will
not contain; and those .that are harren, wish for this pain:
.. be conragious, I there is as much valour to be shewed in thy
bed, as in an army, or at a sea fight:" aut vincetur, alit vin
cet, thou shalt be rid at last. In the mean time, let it take his
course, thy minde is not any way disabled. Bilibaldus Pirki
merns, Senator to Charles the fifth, ruled all Germany, lying
most part of his days sick of the gout upon his bed. The more
violent thy torture is, the lelise it will continue: and though it
be severt: and hideous for the time, comfort thy self as martyrs
do, with honour and immortality. tThat famous philosopher
Epicurus, being in as miserable paine ofstone and collick, as a
man might endure, solaced himself with a conceit of immorta.
lity; "the joy of his soul for his rare inven~ons, repelled the
pam of his bodily torments." ,

Basenesse of birth is a great disparagement to some men,
especially if they be wealthy, bear office, and come to promo
tion in a commonwealth; then (as k he observes) if their bir!h
be not answerable to their calling, and to their fellowes, they
are much abashed and ashamed of themselves. Some scorn
tlleir own father and mother, deny brothers and sisters, with
the re~t of their kindred and frienlls, and will not suffer them
to come near them, when they are in their pomp, accounting
it a scandal to their greatness to have such beggarly beginnings.
Simon in Lucian, having now got a litth: wealth, changed his
nalne from Simon to Simonides, for that there were 80 many
beggars of his kin, and set the house on fire where he was bOI"1l9
because no body should point at it. Others buy titles, coats of
armes, and by all means screw themselves into ancient families,
falsifying pedegrees, usurping ~cutchionll, and all because they
would not seem to be base. The reason is, for· that this genti•

.. Nat. Cbylrzus Europ. deliciia. Labor, dolor, zgritudo, lucIus, scrvire super
1tis dominis, jugum Ccrrc supcrstilionis, quos habet charas sepelire, atc. condi
menta vilZ SlluL ISon tam marl quam prrelio virtus, etiam lecto cxhibetur : vin
cetur aut vincel; aut tu Ccbrem relinqucs, aut ipsa Ie. Seneca. t TulliUA lib.
'.(am. cp. Vesica: morbo laborans, at urinz millendz difficultate tanl~, ut viI:
illcremcDtum capercI; repellebat hzc omnia animi gaudium ob memoriam
invcntorum. k Boclh. lib. 2. pT. 4. Huic SCl1$US ~xuperat, sed est pudori de-
JCDcr g.n~uis. .
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lity is 80 much admired by a company of outsides, and such
honour attributed unto it, as amongst I Germans, Frenchmen,
aud Venetians, the gentry scom the commonalty, and will
DOt lulfer~m to match with them; they depresse, and make
them U 80 many asses, to carry burdens. In our ordinary talk
and &llings out, the most oppcobrious and scurrile name we
can fasten upon a man, or first give, is to call him base rogue,
begrrly rascall, and the like: Whereas in my judgement, thie
ou~t ofall other grievances to trouble men least. Of all va
Dille. and fopperies, to brag of gentility is the greatest; for
what is it they crack so much of, and challenge luch superio
rity, as if they were demi-gods? Birth?

II Tantane vos generis tenuit fiducia vestri ?-

It is non ellS, a mear flash, a ceremony. a toy, a thing of
Dou~ht. Consider the beginning. present estate, progresse.
endmg of gentry, and then tell me what it is. "m Oppression,
&aud, c08ening, usury, knavery, baudery. murther and tyran
ny. are the beginning of many ancient families; D One hath
been a blood-sucker, a parricide. the death of many a silly soul
in some unjust quarrels, seditions, made many'an orphan and
poor widow, and for that he is made a Lord or an Earl. and hi.
posterity gentlemen for ever after. Another hath been a bawd,
a pander to lome great mc;n, a parasite. a slave, 0 prostituted him.
d, his wife, daughter," to some lascivious prince, and for
that he is exalted. Tiberius preferred many to honours in hi$
lime, because they were famous whore-masters and sturdy
drinken; many come into this parchment-row (so*' one call
it) by flattery or cOlening; search your old families, and you
shalf scarce find of a multitude (as' JEneas Sylvius observes)
"" lCeleraturn non hahenl ortz,m, that have not a wicked be.
ginnirig; AuJ qui. vi 8( dolo eo fastigii non ascenqunt, as that
plebian in P Macbiavel in a IoCt oration proved to his fellows, that
do not rise by knavery, force, foolery, villany, or such indirect
means.. " They are commonly able that· are wealthy.; vertuo
and riches seldame settle on one man: who then sees not the
beginniog of nobility i spoilesenrich one, usury another, trea-

I Gaspar Ent poliL thes. ... Alii pro pecunia emunt Dobilitatem, alii il-
lam leDocinio, alU veneficiis alii parrieidiis ; multis perditio nobilitate eoneiliat,
l'leriq; adulalioue; dettaotioDt", ealuniis, &e. Agtip. de vanil. scien. • Ex
homic:idio IZpo orta nobilitas et strenua earnifieitl/l. • Plures ob prOltilulu
iIias, UltOl'eS, aobiles facti; mullos venationes, rtpinz, ezdes, przstillia. &c•
• Sal. Meuip. • Cnm coim hos diei nobiles vidcmus, qui diviliis abundant,
l1iYitiz vero nro Yirtutis IUnt comiles, quis non videl orlum nobilitatis degcne
rem l baDe UIW2l diIlnI8t, ilium spolia, proditiones; hie venefif:iis ditalus, ille
IlIulatioail••,buic1Iidulteria lucrum przbent, nonullis mendacia, quidam ex
CIllIIj1Jco ..._ fMiaDr, pleriq; ell: natis, .!tc. Florent. hist. lib. a.
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BOn a third, witchcraft a fourth, flattery a fifth, lying, stealing,
bearing false witness a sixth, adultery the seventh, &c." One
makes a fool of himself to make his Lord merry, another dan
dles my yang mastC'r, bestowes:l little nag on him, a third
marries a crackt piece, &c. NoW' may it please your good
worship, your lordship, who was the first founder of your fa
mily? The Poet answers,

... Aut Pastor fuit, aut iJlud quod dicere nolo."

Are he' or you the better g~nt1eman? If he, then we have tra
ced him to his form. If you, what is it of which thou boast
est so much? That thou art his son. It may be his heir, his
reputed son, and yet indeed a priest or a serving man may be
the true father of him; but we will not controvert that now j

married women are all honest; thou art his son's son's son, be
gotten and hom infra tpfAtuor. 'filaria, &:c. Thy great great
great grandfather was a rich citizen, and then in all likelihood
a usurer, a lawyer, and then 8--a courtier, and then a-a
country gentleman, and then he scraped it out of sheep, &c.
And you are the heir of all his vertues, f0l1une!l, titles; so then,
what is your gentry, but as Hierom saith, Opes aniUJUte, 2'n

fJetel'attt'di'Qititt', ancient wealth? that is the definition of gen
tility, The father goes often to the divel, to make his son a
gentleman. For the present, what is it? "It began (saith rA..
grippa) with strorg impit:ty, with tyranny, oppression, &e."
and'so it is maintained: wealth began it (no matter how got)
wealth continueth and increaseth it. Those Roman knights
were so called, if they could dispend per annum so much. 'In
the kingdome of Naples and France, he that buyes such lands,
huyes the honour, title, barony together with it; and they that
can diMpend so much amongst us, must he called to bear office,
to be knights, or fine for it, as one obser"es, • nobilwrem e.r
censujudit:ant, our Nobles are measured hy their means. And
what now is the ,obj('ct of honour? What maintaines our gen.
try but wealth? 1 NoMlilas .fine re projectti vilior alga. Witb
ou~ means gentry is naught worth, nothing so contemptible
and base. • Disputarf de nohilitate generis, sine divitiis, e.!'
disputare de 110hilitate stercoris, suith Nevisanus the lawyer,
to 'dispute of gentry without wealth, is (saving your reverence) ",
to discussc the originall of a mard. So that it is wealth alone
that denomjnate~, money which maintaines it, gives e.ssfto ie,
for which every man may have it. And what is their ordinary

• Juven. • Robuata improbitas a tyraDnide icccpta, &ce. • Gasper En,
the~aurn polito .. Grcneml IuaerM. fol. 5J<i6. • Hor. • Syi. IIQp. lib!
4. Dum. lii.

exercil\e?
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exercise? " • sit to eat, drink, lie down to sleep, and rise to play;"
wherein lies their worth and sufficiency? in a few coats of
armcs, eagles, lions, serpents, bears, tygers, dogs, crosses,
bends, £esses, &c. and such like babIes, which they commonly
tet uP in their galleries, porches, windowes, on boles, platters,
cocbes, in tombes, churches, men's sleeves, &c. "" If he can
hawk and hunt, lide an hOllie, play at cards and dice, swag~,
drink, swear,': take tobacco with a grace, sin~, dance, wear
his clothes in fashion, court: and please his mistns, talk big fus.
tian, Y insult, scorn, strut, contemn others, and use a little
mimical and api1;h complement above the rest, he is a com
pleat, (Egregiltm 'D~rO laudem) a well qualified gentleman;
these are most of their imployments, this their greatest C()m

mendation. 'Vhat is gentry, this parchment nobility then, but
as ,. Agrippa de6nes it, "a sanctuary of knavery and naughti
ness, a cloke for wickedness and execrable vices, of pride, fraud,
contempt, boasting, oppression, dissimulation, lust, gluttony,
malice, fornication, adultery, ignorance, impiety?" A noble.
man therefore in some likelihood, as he concludes, is an " A
theist, an oppressor, an Epicure, a t gtlll, a disard, an illiterate
idiot, an outside, a glowonn, a proud fool, an arrant asse,"
Y~ntris ~ ixgll.a·nis 1fI,ancipium, a slave to his lust and belly.
$O/.tlf; lilJidilleforlis. And as Salvianus observed of his coun~
-trymen the Aquitanes in France, su:ut titu/is primifuere, sic
/{ ."iliis j and Cabinet du Roy, their own writer, distinctly
of the rest; .. The Nobles of Berry are most part leachers,
they of Tourraine theeves, they of Narbone covetous, they of
Guyenne coyners, they of Province Atheists, they of Rh~mes
superstitious, they of Lions treacherous, of Normandy prou~

of Picardy insolent, &c." we may generally conclude, The
greater men, the more vicious. In fine, as:j: ....Eneas Sylvius

.addes, c, they are most part miserable, sottish and filthy fellows,
like d1e walls of their houses, fair without, foul within." Wh.u
dost thon vaunt of now? ". What dost thou gape and wondec
at? admire him for his brave appai"ell, horses, dogs, fine houses,
manors, orchards, gardens, walks? Why? a fool may be pos~

IeSSOl" of this as well as he;, and he that accounts him a bettf'c

.1lsDd.:!t. • Omnium Dobilium sufticientia in eo probalur si venlla
DllVeriDr. Ii aleath, Ii corporis vires ingentibul poculis common.trent, Ii ,natQf1le
robuT numeron venere probenl, Icc. , Difficile esl, UI non sil supcrbus
l!iftl, Austin. scr. 24. • Nobilitas nihil aliud nisi improb;t.as, furor, rapiDa,
blnxiDiDm, bomicidium, lUXlJs, venalio, violenlia, &e.· t The fool took.
....,. my lord in the mask; 'twas apposite. t De m;ser. curial. Miseri IUDI,
iDeJ"Ii BlInt, tarpes BUIlt, multi ut parietell lIldium ..arum speciosi. • Miraris
-. YeIIICI, eqaOl, canes, ordint'R1 famalorum, laut)S mensas, ~des, villas,
pmdia. piKi..,.yivas, Icc. hlllC omnia stultUi :mequi potest. Pandalus Doster
JcaaciD.o uobilitatlll est, .socas Sylvius.

man,..
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man, a Nobleman for having of it, h~ is a fool himself." Now
go and brag of thy gentility. ,This is it be1ik~ which makes
the b Turkes at this day scorn nobility, and all those huffinS
bumbast titles, which so much elevate their poles: except It
be such as have got it at first, maintain it by some superemi.
nent quality, or excellent worth. And for this cause, the Ra
gusian Commonwealth, Switzers, and the united Provinces,
10 all their Aristocracies, or Democratical Monarchies, (if I
may so call them) exclude all these degrees of hereditary ho
nours, and will admit of none to bear office, but such as are
learned, like those Athenian Areopagites, wise, discreet, and
well brought up. The c Chinenses observe the same custollles-.
no man amongst them noble by birth; out of their Philoso
phers and Doctors they choose Magistrates; their politick No.
bles an: taken from such all be moratiter rwhiles, vertuoUll no
ble; nohilitas ut olim ah officio, non anatura, as in Israel of
old, and their office was to defend and govern their Country in
war and peace, not to hawk, hunt, eat, drink, game aTone, as
too many do. Their Loysii, Mandarini, literati, licentiati,
and such as have raised themselves by their worth, are their
noblemen only, thought fit to govern a state; and. why then
should any that is otherwise of worth, be ashamed of his birth ?
why should not he be as much respected that leaves a noble
posterity, as he that hath had noble ancesters? nay why not
more? for plures solem ttrientem, we adore the sun rising
most part I and how much better is it to say, Ego meis m(]Jo~

rihzts virtute prteluri, to'boasthimself of his vertues. then ofhi.
birth? Cathl'sbeius, SultanoflEgyptand Syria,was byhis condition
a slave, hut for worth, valour, and manhood second to no King,
and for that cause (as *Jovius writes) elected Emperour of the
Mameluches. That poor Spanish Pizarro for his valonr made
.by Charles the fifth Marquess of Anatillo; The Turkie Bassas
are all such. Pertinax, Phillippus Arabs, Maximinus, Probu,
Aurelius, &c. from common souldiers, became Emperours.
Cato, Cincinnatus, &c. Consuls. Pius secundus, Sixtus quin~

tus, Johan. secundus, Nicholas quintus, &c. Popes. So~rates,

Virgil, Horace, lihertino parte natus. d The Kings ofDe~
mark fetch their pedegree, as some say, from one Ulfo, that.
was the son of a bear. t E tenui casa SteP; vir magnus ez£t,
many a worthy man comes out of a poor cottage. HerculeS',

~ Bclloniu& obser'«. lib. 2. • Mat. Riccius lib, 1. cap. 3. Ad regendanl
remp, soli doclores, aut lic:entiati adsciscuntur, &c, • Lib. 1. rusl, condi.
tione ,ervIL<, cZlerum at:er bcilo, et animi magnitudine maz~1D regulD'
nemini sc('unduI: ob h= aMameluchis in regeKI e1ecbl6. • Olauc Magnua
lib. 18, Saxo Grammaticu&, a quo rex SuellO " c:Zte!'a Danorum regum .tczn:..
mala. t Sencca de Contro. Philos. epist.

Romulus,

J
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Romulus, Alexander, (by Olympia's confession) Themistocles.
Jugurtha, king Arthur, Willia the Conqueror, Homer, De
mosthenes, P. Lumbard, P. Comestor, Bartholus, Adrian the
fourth Pope, &c. bastards; and almost in every kingdom, the
most ancient families have bin at first Princes' bastards; their
worthiest captains, hest wits, greatest scholars, bravest spirits
in all our Annals, have been base. - Cardan in his subtilities.
gives a reason why they are most paIt better able then others, in
body and mind, and so, per consequens, more fortunate. Cas
truccius Castrucanusa poor childe, found in the fielde, exposed
to misery, becamt' prince of Luke and Senes in Italy, a most
compleat 80uldier, and worthy captain i. Machiavel compares
him to Scipio or Alexander. "And 'tis a wonderful thing
(c saith he) to him that shall consider of it, that all those, or the
greatest part of them, that have done the bravest exploits here
upon earth, and excelled the rest of the nobles of their time,
have been still born in some abject, o.bscure place, or of base and
obscure abject parents." A most memorable observation, t Sea..
liger accomptl it, & non prtetereundum, marimorum 'lJz"rorunJ
pteros,. patres ignoratos, matres ~mpUtlicasfuisse. "I could
recite a great catalogue of them," every kiDgdome, every pro
vince willleeid innumerable examples: and why then shouM
baseness 0 birth be objected to any man? who thinks worse of
Tully for being arpinas, an upstart 1 Or Agathocles that Si
tilian king for being a potter's son? Iphicrates and Marius were
mearuy born. What wise man thinks better of any person for
his ~obility? as he said i.n t Machiavel, ~~s eodem patl'e
natl, Adam's sons, conceived all and born 10 SID, &c. .. We
are by nature all as one, all alike, if you see us naked I let us
wear theirs and they our clothes, and what's the difference 1"
10 speak truth, as II Bale did of P. Schalichius, Cl I more esteem
thy worth, learning, honesty, then thy n?~i!!ty; honour thee
more that thou art a writer, a Doctor of dIVID1ty, then Earl of
the Hunnes, Baron of Skradine, or hast title to such and such
provinces, &c. Thou art more fortunate and great (so §Jo-

• Corpore sunt &c animo fortiores Ipurii, plerumq; ob amoril vehemcntiam, se
rninil crns. &ce. • Vita EaslJUccii. Nec pneter ratiooem miruvideri debet, Ii
qui! rem considelare vetil, omnci eos vel sahem maximam partem, qui ill hoc
terrarum orbe rei przslantiorci aggressi sunl, atque inter CZleros zvi sui heroas
c~ceUucrunt,auIobicuro,aul abjccto loco edilol,&C prognatos fuisse abjectil paren
libus. Eorum ego Catalogum inlinimmn:eensere passero. tE.xercit.26b. :Flor.
Ililt. 1.3. Quod si nudol nos conlpici contingat, omnium una eademque eric
f:ICicsj nam Ii ipli nOltral, nOI corum velles induamus, n05, &e. II Ut menlo
dicamt quod simpliciter scntiam, Paulum Schalichium IcriplOrem; &c doctorem,
pluri. facio quam comitem Hunl1orum, et Baronem Skradinum j Encyclopzdiam
tuam, If< orbem disciplinarum omnibus provinciis amcfero. Balzus cpis!. nun
tupat. ad 5 cem. ultimamscript Brit. § przfat. hist. lib: 1. virtute tua major,
~uam aul HelrUSCi imperii fortuna, aut numeras. ct decora prohs f:dicitatc bea
lIur ,:vad I.

VOL. II. C ,·jus
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..ius writes to Cosmus Medices then Duke of Florence) for thy
vermes, then for thy lovely wife, and happy children, friends,
(ortunes, or great dutchy ofTuscany." So I accomptthee; and
who doth not so indeed? r Abdolominus was aprdner, and yet
by Alexander for his vertut=8 made king of Syna. How much
better is it to be born ofmean parentage, and ta excel in worth, to
be morally noble, which is preferred before that naturall nobility,
bv divines, philosophers, and * politicians, to be learned, honest,
discreet, well qualified, to be fit for any manner of imploiment,
in country and common-wealth, war and peace, then to be
Dege7tereS Neaptoiemi, as many brave Nobles are, only wise
because rich, otherwise idiots, illiterate, unfit for any manner
of service? t Udalricus Earl of Cilia upbraided John Huniadt.'S
with the baseness of his birth, but he replied, In te Ciliensis
Comitatus turpiter ertinguitur, in me gloriose BistricensU
eroritur, thine Earldome is consumed with riot, mine begins
with honour and renown. Thou hast had so many noble an
cestors; what is that to thee? Vir ea nustra weo, I when
thou art a dillard thyself: quod prodest Ponti~'e umgo ste17lmate
censeri '! N:c. I conclude, hast thou a sound body, and a good
soul, good bringing up? art thou vertuous, honest, learned,
well qualified, religious, are thy conditions good? thou art a.
true nobleman, perfectl~noble, a1though born ofTIiersites,-
dum modo tu sis---/Eacid4 Gimilis, non notus, sed factus,
noble XtI.?' i~,"J, " t for neither sword, nor fire, nor water, nor
sickness, nor outward violence, nor the mvel himself can take
thy good parts from thee." Be not ashamed ofthy birth then,
thou art a gentleman all the world over, and s,haltbe honoured,
when as he, strip him of his fine clothes, It dispossess him of
hili wealth, is a funge (which" Polynices in his banishment
found tme by experience, Gentry was not esteemed) like a
piece of coin in another countrey, that no man will take, and
shan be contemned. Once Inore, though thou be a Barbarian,
born at Tontonteac, a villain, a slave, a Saldanittn Negro, or a
mde Virginian in Dasamonquepeuc, he a French monseur, a
Spanish don, a senior of Italy, I can~ not how descended, of
what family, of what order, baron, count, prince, if thou b~

well qualified, and he not, but a degenerate Neoptolemus, I
tell thee in a word, thou art a man, and he is a beast.

Let no t~rrt.e filius, or upstart, insult at filis which I have
Illlid, no worthy Gentleman take offence. I speak it not to de-

rCunius. • Bodine de rep. lib. 3. cap. 8. tJFneal Silvius. lib. 'l. cap 29. I If
&:hildren be proud, h.aughty, fOOlish, they defile the nobility of their kindred, EccL
'.Z2. 8. t Cujus possessio nee furto eripi, nec incendio absumi, nec aquarom
yoragine absorberi, vel vi morbi dcstrui potelL b Send them both to some
stungo place naked, ad ignotol, al Ariltippus laid, you Ihallsce the dil£ereoCt".
Il:!ccn'. Eiaayes. ii Familia: splendor nihil opis attulit, ace.

tract
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tract from such as are well deserving, truely vertuous and no
ble: I do much respect and honour tr ue Gentry aod Nability ;
I was born of wonhipful parents my self, in an ancient family,
but I am a younger brother, it concernes lue not: or had I been
aome great heir, richly endowed, IiO minded as I am, 1
should notJtaTe-..been elevated at all, but so esteemed of it, as
of all other humane happiness, honours, &c. they have their
period, al-e brittle and uncollStant. As i he said of that great
river Danubius, it riselh from a small fountaine, a little brook
at fint, sometimes broad, sometimes narrow, now slow, then
swift, increased at last to an incredible greatness, by the con
ffuence of 60 navigable rivers.. it vanisheth in conclusion,losetb
his name, and u. suddenly swallowed up of the Euxine sea: I
m&y say of our greatest families, they were mean at first, aug
mented by rich marria~eg, purchases, offices, they continue (or
&DAle ages, with some httle alteration ofcircumstances, fortunes,
places, &c. by some prodigal son, for some default, or for want of
issue, tberare defaced in an instant, and theirmemory blotteJ out.

So much in the mean time I do attribute to Gentility, that if
he be well descended of worshipful or noble parentage, he will
express it in his conditions.

__r< nee enim feroces
Progenerant lIoq\lil~ columbag.'·

And although .the nobility of our times be much like our coins,
more in number and value, but less in waight and $oodnes;
with finer stamps, cuts, or outsides, then of old: yet If he re
tain th06e ancient characters of true Gentry, he will be more
afFable, courteous, gently disposed, of faIrer carriage, better
temper, or a more magnanimous, heroicall and generous spi
rit, then that 'Vulgus hominum, those ordinary boores and pe
sants, pi atko £mprtJbi, ag1"estes, S( in~"ulti plerumq; sunt,
.. dicam malitia_flO, ut nemini ullum Aumanitatis offiL'i.um
1"'"nent. ne· ipsi ])etJ si advenerit, as Ir. one observes of them1
a rude, brutish, uncivil, wilde, a cumsh generation, cruel and
malicious, uncapable of discipline, and such as have scarce
common.eme. And it may be generally spoken of all, wbich
J Lemnius the Physician ,aid of his travel into England,. t~e
COmtnQn people were silly, sullen, dogged clowns, sed mrtwr .
""IIiliti#, ad omne humanitatis Officium paratiss2"ma. the
~demepwere courteous and civil. If it so fall out. (as often
It doth' that such pesant8 are preferred by r~of.l of their wealth, .

•"mIlS hie illlll&ri•• hamalWUltl remm imago, qwe plll"Vi. duetz .ub ~Di.tiil,
lSI ..........m crelCllDt, " IUbito evaQClCunt. ElliliJ hie pri~o fiuv,UI. !D ad- .
........ maraia:ldiJlem excrescir. randemq; in mari EU.XlDO enneICl~ t
......,... 1IIlU'. EuUi. j, SabinUi ill 6. Ovid. Mel- lab. 4. I Lib. l.
·f.~...
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chance, errour, &c. or otherwise, let as the cat in the fable,
when she was turned to a fair mai , would play with mice.
a cur will be a cur, a clown will be a clown, he will likely
savor of the stock whence he came, and that innate rusticity
can hardly be shaken off.

" * Licet superbus ambulet pecaniA,
Fortuna non mutat genus."

And though by their education, such men maybe better qualified,
and more refined j yet there be many symptomes, by which they
may likely be descryed, an affected phantastical carria~e, a
talior-like spruceness, a pecnliar garb in all their proceedmgs ;
choicer then ordinary in his diet, and as t Hierome well de
scribes such a one to"his Nepotian; "An upstart bom in a base
cottage that scarce at first had course Dread to fill his hungry
guts, must now feed on kickshoes and made dishes, will have
all variety of flesh and fish, the best oyst~rs," &c. A begger's
brat will be commonly more scornful, imperious, insulting, in
solent, then another man of his rank: "Nothing so intolerable
as a fortunate fool," as t Tully found long since out of his
experience.

r< Asperius nihil est humili cum surgit in altum,"

set a begger on horseback, and he will ride a gallop a gallop,
&c. .

-"• desrevit in omnes
Dum se posse putat, nec bellua salvior uUa est,
Quam servi rabies in libera colla furentis ;"

he forgets what he was, domineers, &c. and many such other
symptomes he hath, by which you may know him from a tlue
Gentleman. Many errours and obliquities are on both sides,
noble, ignoble, factis, natis; yet still in all callings, as some
degenerate, some are well deserving, and most worthy of their
honours. And as Busbequius said of Solyman the magnificent,
he was ta1£to dig1lUS imperio, worthy of that great Empire:
Many meanly descended, are most worthy of their honour,
politzee nobiles, and well deserve it. Many of our nobility so
born (which one said of Hephrestion, Ptolemeua, Seleucus,An
tigonus, &c. and the rest of Alexander's followers, they were
.n worthy to be Monarchs and Generals of Armies) deserve to

. be Princes. And I am so far forth of § Sesellius's mind, that
they ought to be prt:ferred (if capable) before others, "as be-

.. Hor. ep. Od. 2. . . . t ·Lib 2. cp. 15. Natus sordido tuguriolo at pauPere
do~o, qui vis milio rllgicutcm v"nlrem, c!lcc. t Nihil fortwl,li.to iOlipientlt"
inloierabiliul. .. Claud. 1. 9:in Euuop. § Lib. 1. de Rep. Gal. Quoniam.
" commodiore utunturconditione, " hOnC&liorc locu uti, jam indc aparvalia
a4 ffillru ci,.ilitatcm edncati sum, " aw.ucfacti. . ,

. , ing
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jog nobly born, ingenuously broo~ht up, and from their in.
fancy trained to all manner of civihty." For learning and vcr.
tne in ·a Noble-man is more eminent, and, as a Jewel set in gold
is more precious, and much to be respected, such a man de
serves better then others, and is as great an honour to his fa
mily as his Noble family to him. In a word, many N oble
men are an ornament to their order: many poor men's sons
are sinsularly well endowed, most eminent, and well deserving
for their worth, wisdome, learning, vertue, valour, iqtegrity;
excellent members and pillers of a Conunon-wealth. And
therefore to conclude that which I first intended, to be base by
birth, meanly bom, is no such disparagement.

It Et sic demon~lralur, quod erat demonstrandum."

MEMB. III.

Against PfTlJerty and Want, with such other adversz·ties.

ONE of the greatest miseries that can befal a man, in the
world's esteem, is povelty or want, which makes men

steal, bear false witness, swear, forsw~ar, contend, murder and
rebel, which breaketh .leep, and causeth death it self. ';3'n 9mltSS
~UTEpOY Efl cpQ~TiQY, no burden (saith n Mcnander) so intolerable
as poverty: it makes men desperate, it erects and dejects, cen
sus IwTWres, census amicitias; mony makes, but poverty mars,
&c. and all this in the world's esteem: yet if considered aright,
it is a great blessing in it self, an happy estate, and yields no
such cause of discontent, or that men should therefore account
themselves vile, hated ofGod, forsaken, miserable, unfortunate.
Christ himself was poor, born in a manger, and had not a house
to hide his head in all his life, "0 lest any man should make
poverty a judgement of God, or an odious estate." And as
be was himself, so he informed his Apostles and Disciples, they
were lLl poor, Prophets poor, Apostles poor, (Act. 3. co Silver
and gold have I none) As sorrowing (saith Paul) and yet al
way rejoycing; as having nothing, and yet possessing all
things," 1 Cor. 6. 10. Your great Philosophers hale been
voluntarily poor, not only Christians, but many others. Crates
Thebanus was adored for a go,l in Athens, .. P a noble man by
birth, many servants he had, an honourable attendance, much
wealth, maDY Manors, fine apparel i hut when he saw this,

• Hullum pllupcrtate gravius onus. 0 He quis ine divime j\ldicium putaret,
~ paupertasexosa foret. Gualt. in cap. 2. vcr. 18. Luca:. 'Inter procaes
Tbebanos numeratus, lectum habuit genus, frequelll famWitium, domus am·
,Lu, &c. Apuleiu5 Florid. 1. 4.

C 3 that
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that all the wetlth of the world was but brittle, 1mCt'rtain ami
no whit availing to liv'e well, he flung his burden into the sea,
and renounced his estate." Those Curii and F"abritii win be
.ver renowned for contempt of these fopperies, wherewith the
world is so much affected. Amongst Christians I could reckon
up many Kings :lnd Queens, that have forsaken their crowns
and fortunes, and wilfully abdicated themst'lves from these so
much esteemed toyes; q many that have refused honours, ti
tlt:8, and all this vain pomp and happiness, which others 10

ambitiously seek, and carefully study to compass and attain.
Riches I deny not .are God's good gifts, and bkll8ings; and
honor est in honDTante, honours are from God; both rewards
of virtue, and fit to be sought after, sued for, and may well be
possessed: yet no such great happiness in having, or misery in
wanting of them. Dantur quidem bonis, saith Austin, ne
quis,mala tl!stimet: maZis au/em ne quis nimis bona, good
men have wealth that we should not think it evil j and bad men
that they should not ·rely on or hold it so good; as lhe rain fals
on both sorts, so are riches given to good and bad, sed bonis
in honum, but they are good only to the godly. But r Coo
terre hoth estates, for natural parts they are not unlike; and a
beggar's childe, as * Cardan well obiierves, "is no whit infe
rior to a Prince's, most part better;" and for those accidents
of fortune, it will easily appear there is no such odds, no such
extraordinary happiness in the one, or misery in the other. He
is rich, wealthy. fat; what gets he by it! pride, insolency,
lill,t, ambition, cares, feares, suspicion, trouble, anger, emu
lation, and many filthy diseases of body and minde. He hath
indeed variety of dishes, better fare, sweet wine, pleasant
sawce, dainty musick, gay clothes, lonls it bravely out. &c.
and all that which Misillus admired in • Lucian; but with them.
he hath the gout, dropsies, apoplexies, palsies, stone, pox1
rhumes, chatanes, crodities. oppilations, t Melancholy, &c.
lust enters in, an~er, ambitiun, according to t Chrysostome.
" the sequel ofnehes is pride, riot, intemperance, arrogancYa
fury, and all irrational courses. '!

__H t turpi fregerunt srecula lux!!,
Divitial molles"--

• P. Ble~l1I:s cpo ';2, & '232. oblatos respul honores ell: onere metiens; m~s
ambi!.iosol rogalUI non ivi, &c. r Sudat pauper foras in opere, di'fea ill co.
gitatione; hie 01 apedt oscitatione, illc ructatione I graviul ille faatidio, quaRt

. hic Inedia crut:iatftt. Ber.lcr. '" In Hy'spert:hen. Natura zqua cst, pueros'll
videmus mendicorum nulla ex pane regum filiil dissimiles, plcrumquc s~ni.

ores. • Gallo Tom. 2. • Et ~ contubemio fa:di atque olidi vcnrris mors
tandem edul!it. Seneca ep. 103. t Di'fitiarom sequela, luxus, intemperies.
arf Ol3Jlta, IUperbia, fLlrOl' injust\ls, omDisque imtionihilis motus. t Juven.
~~ . . ..
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with their ft~ty of dishes, many such maladies of' body and
mind get in, which the poor man knowes Dot of. As Saturu
mItLucian, answered the discontented commonalty, (which,
because of their neglected Saturnal feasts in Rome, made a
grievous complaint and exdamation against rich men) that they
were much mistaken in supposing such happiness in riehc:a •
.. a JOU see the best (lOaid he) but you know not their leveral
gripmgs and discontents:" they are like painted wals, fair
without, rotten within: diseased, filthy, crasie, full of in-

. tanperance's effects; u 7 And who can reckon half? if you
bot knew their fears, cares, anguish of mind and vexation, to
which they are subject, you would hereafter renounce all
richa."

n * 0 Ii pateaut pectora divitum.
Quantos intos sublimis agit
Fortuna metus i Brutia Cow
Pulsante fretum mitior unda est."

o that their breasts were but conspicaolll.
How full of fear within, how furious i
The narrow Seas are not so boisterous.

Yea, but he hath the world at wit that is rich, the good thingt
of the earth i suave est de magno tollere aceroo, he is a happy
man, a adored like a God, a Prince, every man seeks to him,
applauds, honours, admires him. He hath honours indeed,
abwJdance of all things: but (as I said) withal ".pride, lust,
angCf", faction, emull\tion, feara, cares, suspicion enter with
hill wealth;" for his intemperance he hath aches, crudities,
~s, and as fruits of his idleness, and fulness, lust, surfeit
109 and drunkenness, all mailer of diseases: pet'1miis augetur
improbitas, the wealthier, the more l1ishonest. .. b He is ex
posed to hatred, eovy. peril aQu treason, fear of death, degra.
dation," &c. 'tis lubrica ~tatio S( proxima prtedpitiq, aQd thq
higher he climbs, the greater is his fall.

_" • celsa: graviora caso
Decidunt turres, leriuntql1e summos
Fulgllra montes,"

the lightnin~ commonly sets on nre the highest toWtlTS» din
the mOle emment place he is, the more subject to fall .

• Saturn. £pilt. • Vos quidem divite5 p1Ilatis felice., led nescitis enrnm
!8i1erias. Y Et quota pars hale eorum quz: i8lO1 discruciant I si nO&$etis metus
·It curas, quibus obnoxii sunt, plane iugiendaa vobis divitias exillimarelis.
• Seneca ill Here. Ocleo. • Et diis similes stulla cogitatio facil. • Flamma
simul \.bidinis iogredil'Ql'; ira, furor &; superbia, divitiarom sequela. Chrys.
• Omnium oculis, OOio, illlidiis expocitul, semper soliciml, rorlunz ludibrium.
• Bar. i. 1. 00. JO. • Quid me fclicem toties jaclaltis amici i Qui cecidit,

I I ItIbili IIQJ1 Cuit iUe loco. BoctQ.Ie.. t' Rumpi~f
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<t Rampitur innumeris arbos uberrima pomis.
Et subitO nimiz przcipitantuf opes."

As a tree that is heavy laden with fruit breaks her own boughs,
with their own greatness they ruine themselves: which Joachi
mus Camcrariu8 hath elegantly expressed in his 13. Embleme,
cent. 1. Inopem Sf! copia/ent. Their means is their misery,
though they do apply themselves to the times, to lye, dissemble,
collogue and flatter their leiges, obey, second his will and com..,
mands, as much as may be, yet too frequently they miscarry,
they fat themselves like so man; hogs, as - .&neas Sylvius 0&
Herves, that when they are ful fed, they may be devoured by
their princes, as Seneca by Nero was served, Sejanus by Ti
berius, and HalDan by Ahasuerus: I resolve with Gregory,
p~te8tQs culminis, est tempestas mentis; Pi quo dignitas al
tlor, castes gra'Oior, honour is a tempest, the higher they are
elevated, the more grievously depressed. For the rest of his
prerogatives which wealth affords, as he hath more, his ex..,
pences are the greater. "When goods increase, they are in
creased that eat them; and what good cometh to the owners,
but the beholding thereof with the eyes 1" Eccles. 4. 10,

" 1" Millia frumenti tua triverit area centum,
Non tuus hinccapietventer plus quam meus"--

4' an evil sickness," Solomon cals it, "and reserved to them
for an evil," 12. verse. "They that will be rich fall into
many fears and temptations, into many foolish and noisome
lusts, which drown men in perdition." 1 Tim. 6. 9. "gold
and silver hath destroyed many," Ecclus. 8. 2. droitite steculi
sunt laquei diaboli: so writes Bernard; Worldly wealth is the
devil's bait; and as the Moon when she is fuller of light is still
farthest from the Sun, the more wealth they ha,ve, the farther
they are commonly from God. (If I had said this of my self.
rich men would have pulled me a pieces; but hear who saith,
and who seconds it, an Apostle) therefore St. James bids them
.. weep and howie for the l~iseries that shall come upon them i
their gold shall rust and canker, anc\ eat their flesh as nre,"
~ames 5. 1,2, 3. I may then boldly conclude with C Theodo~

ret, quotiescunq; divitiis ojftuentem, Sic. " As often as yoU:
shall see a man abounding in wealth," 'lui gemmis bibit K
~errano dormit in ostro, "aod naught withal, I beseech you
call him not happy, but esteem him unfortunate, because ho

... Vt postquam impinguati fUeTint, devorcntur. tHor. • Cap. 6. ~e
('urat. gra:c. affect. rap. de provident,a; quotiescunq; divitiis amucotem hO~II

"em videmus, cumq; pessimlUll, ne qUll:so hWIC beatissimum putemu,s, sed In"!
feliccm eenseamus, Ike., , hath

~ ' ...
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}lath many occasions offered to live unjustly: on the other side.
a poor man is not miserable, if he be good, but therefore h~~~

py, that those evil occasions are taken from him."

H r Non possidentem multa vocaveris
Recte beatum; rectius occup~t

~omell beati, qui deorum
Muneribus sapienter uti,
Duramq; callet pauperiem pati,
Pejusq; lretho flagitium timet."

He is not happy that is rich.
And hath the world at will,

But he that wisely can God's gifts
Possess and use them still :

That suffers and with patience
Abides hard poverty,

.!\nd ehuseth rather for to dye;
Then do such villany.

Wherein now consists his happiness? what privileges hath he
more then other men? or rather what milieries, what cares and
cjiscontents hathJle not more then other men?

If. Non eoim gazre, neque consularis
Summovct lidor miscros tumultus
Mentis, & euras laqueata circum

Tecta volantes:'

Nor treasures, nor majors officers remove
The miserable tumults of the mind:

Or cares that lie about, or flye above
Their high-fOQfe4 houses, with huge beams combin'd.

'Tis not his wealth can vindicate him, let him have Job's in
ventory, sint Cra:si & CJ'assi fiat, non hos Pactolus aureal
undas agens, eripat unquam t miSfl1'iis, Crresus or rich Cras'.
llUll cannot now command health, or get himself a stomack.
.. h His Worship," as Apuleius describes him, .' in all his plenty'
and great provision, is forbidden to eat, or else hath no appt:
tite, (sick in bed, can take no rest, sore grieved with some
chronick disease, contracted with full dyer and easo, or trou
bled in mind) when as in the mean time, all his houlihold are
merry, and the poorest servant that he keeps, doth continually
feast." 'Till Bracteata felieitas, as i Seneca terms it, tin~

foyl'd happiness, infelir fetidtas, an unhappy kind of happi
ness, if it be happiness at aU. His gold, guar<~, clattering of

f Hor. I. 2. Od.9. • Hor. lib. 2. • Florid, lib. 4. Dives ille cibo in-
Icrdicilur, el in omoi copia sua clburn nnn accipil, cum interea tOlum cjus ser.
l'itilun hilare sit, atquo epulelur. i El'isl. 11,5.
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:hames5, and fortifications against outward enemies, cannot
tree him from inward fears and cares.

It ·Reveraque metus hominum, curreq; lequaces
Nee mctuunt fremitus armorum, But ferrea tela,
Audacterq; inter reges, regumq; potentes
Versantur, neque fulgorem reverentur ab aura."

Indeed men still attending fears and cares,
Nor armours clashing, nor fierce weapons fears:
With Kings converse they boldl)" and Kings Peers.
Fearing no fiallhing that from gold appcares.

LOok how many servants be hath. and so many et1C'mies h~
luspects; fOT liberty he entertains ambition; his pleasures are
DO pleasures; and that which is worst, he cannot be private or
enjoy himself as other men do. his state is a servitude. .. A
~untry man may travel from kingdQme to kingdome, pro
nm:e to province, city to city, and glut his eyes with delight
ful objects, hawk, hunt, and use those ordinary disports, with
out any notice taken, all which a Prince 01' a great man cannot
Go. He keeps in for state, fie majestatis dignitas evilest:at'l
as our China kings, of Bomay, and Tartarian Chams, those;
Gurea mtrncipia, are said to do, seldome or never seen abroad,
wt major sit hommllm erga se ohservantia, which the * Per
man Kings so precisely observed of old. A poor man takes
1110re delight in an ordinary meal's meat, which hehath but
seldom, then they do with all their exorick dainties and con
tinual Viands; :2uippe voluptatem cammendat rarim· usus.
'tis the rarity and necessity that makes a thing acceptable and
pleasant. Darius, put to flight by Alexander, drank puddle
water [0 quench his thirst, and it was pleasanter he swore then
any wine or Mede. All excess as t Epicletus argues, wiU
cause a dislike; Sweet will be sour, which made that temper
ate Epicurus sometimes voluntarily fast. But they being al
wayes accustomed to the same I dishes, (which are nastily
dressed by slovenly cooks, that after their obscenities never
wash their bawdy hands) be they fish, flesh, c01l1pounded~

made dishes, or whatsoever else, are therefore cloyed; Nectar
.elf grows loathsome to them, they are weary of all their fine
palaces, they are to them but as so many prisons. A poor mall,
drinks in a wooden dish, and eats his meat in wooden spoons,
wooden platters, earthen vessels, and such homdy stulfe: the
'>ther in gold~ silver, and precious stones; but With what suc-

• Hur. el mihi curto Ire licellllulo vel si libel u&qj Tarentum. • Brisonius.
t Si moJum exccsseris, .uavissima sunl moleala. I El in cupidiis gulz, co-.
'lULlS et pucri illotis manibus ab cxoncralione 'leu.tria 0IIIIIia ttutaDtz atc. Car~

liall- 1 8. cap. 46. de rerLlI\l variclate.
I ~~.
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c:ess? in auro bilJitur 'Vem'nU1n, fear of poyson in the one.
5ecurity in the other. A poor man is able to write, to speak
hi~ mind, to do his own business himself; locuples mittit pa4
rasitum, saith - Phi!ostratus, a rich man imployes a parasite,
ani as the Major of a City, speaks by the Town-clark, or by
1t.fr Recorder, when he cannot express himself. t Noniul
the Senator hath a purple coat as stiffe with jewels as his mind.
is full of vices j rings on his fingers worth 20000 sestercies,
and as t Perox the Persian King, an lIllion in his eare worth
100' weight of gold: '§ Cleopatra hath whole boars and sheep
served up to her table at once, drinks Jewels dissolved. 4000Q
JCSt~ies in value; but to what end?

It \I N um tibi cum fauces urit sit is. Burea qU:Eris
Pocula?"--

Doth a man that is a dry desire to drink in f;0ld? Doth not •
cloth shute become him as well, and keep hll11 as warm. as all
their silks, sattins. damasks, taffaties and tissues? Is nut home
spun doth as great A preservative against cold. as a coat of
Tartar Lamb's wooll. died in grain, or a Kown of Giant'.
beards? Nero, saith lIlf Sueton, never put on one garment
twice, and tham hast scarce one to put on; \Vhat's the: differ
ence? one's sick, the other sound: such is the whole tenor of
their lives, and that which is the consummation anJ upshot of
all, death it self makes the greatest difference. One like an heg
feeds on the duughil all his daies, but is served up at last to his
Lord's table; the other as a Falcon is fed with partridge and
pigeons, and carried on his master's fist, but when he dyes il
Bung to the muckhil, and there lies. The rich man lives like
Dives jovially here on earth, temulentus divitiis, make the
best of it; aQd .. boasts himself in the mukitude of his riches,",
Psal. 49. 6, 11. he thinks his house" called after his own name,"
sball continue for ever; "but he perisheth like a beast,"
ver. 20. "his way utters his folly," ver. 13. malt parla,
malt dilabuntur; "like sheep they lye in the grave," 140.
Puncto descendunt ad infernum, "The¥ spend their days in
wealth, and go suddenly down to hell," Job 21. 13. For all
Physicians and medicines inforcing nature, a sowning wife,
fanlilies complaint'i, friends tears, Dirges, Masses, 7~nia'$,

funerals, for all Orations, counterfeit hired acclamations, Elo
giums, Epitaphs, herses, heralds, black mourners, solemnities,
ol>elisks, and Mausolean tombs, if he have them at least,
• he like a hog. goes to hell with a guilty conscience (propter

• Epist. t Plin.lib. 5'1. cap. 6. t Zonar:u 3. annal. § Plutarch~
?it. r.jas. ft Hor. Ser. lib. 1. Sal, 2. ~ Cap. 30. nullam veSlcm bis lOduil•
.. Ad ~nerumCereris sine c~d\l & lanruioe pau,,; Dllscend.lOt rcges, & licr.a
!I0rte Iyr~nlli. .

M~
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hos dilalavit infemus os mum) and a poor man's curse: hi.
memory stinks like the snuffe of a candle when it is put out;
scurrillibels, and infamous obloquies accompany him. When
as pour Lazarus is Deisac1'al'ium, the Temple of God, lives
and dies in true devotion, hath no more attendants. but his own
innocency, the heaven a tomb, desires to be dissolved, buried
in his m~ther's lap, and hath a company of n Angell! ready to
convey his soul into Abraham's bosom, he leaves an everlast
ing and a sweet memory behind him. Crassus and Sylla arc
imled stiIl recorded, but not so much for their wealth, as for
their victories: Cra:sus for his end, Solomon for his wisdome.
In a word, ". to get wealth is a great trouble, anxiety to
k-ccp, grief to lose it."

" t Quid dignum stolidis mentibus imprecer ?
Opes, honores ambiant :
Et cum falsa gravi mole paraverint.
Tum vera cognoscant bona."

But consider all those other unknown, concealed happinesse~

which a poor man hath (I caIl them unknown, because they
be not acknowledged in the world's esteem, or so taken) 0
fortunatos nimium bona 6i sua norint: happy they are in the

'mean time if they would take notice of it, make usc, or apply
it 10 themselves. "A poor man wise is better then a foolish
king," Eccl. 2. 13. "0 Poverty is the way to heaven, P the
mistres$ of philosophy, q the mother of religion, vertue, so
briety, sister of innocency, and an upright mind." How
many such encomiums might I adde out of the Fathers, Phi
losophers, Orators? It trouble. many lhat are poor, they ac
compt of it as a great plague~ curse, a sign of God's hatred,
'ipsum seelus, damn'd villany itsolf, a disgrace, shame and re
proach; but to whom, or why? If I If fortune hath envyed
me wealth, thieves have robbed me, my father have not left
me such revenues as-others have, th~t I a~ a, you~ge~ prother,
basely born, . .

--" cui sine Iuce genus, surdumq; parentum--.nomen,....

of mean parentage, a dirt-dauber's son, am I therefore to bo
blamed? an Eagle, a Bull, a Lioq iii not rejected for his po."

.. God shall deliver hi. soule fro1n the power of the vave, PIIal. 4!l. 15•
• Contempt Idiot. Cap. 3'7. divitianun acquisitio magni lahoris. possessio mag
ni timoris, amissio mag.oi doloril. t Boethius de consolo phil. 1. 3. ·AUI",
tin in Ps. 76. omnis Ph\ losophiz magistra, ad ca:lum via. • Bonz mentis
!l0ror paupertu. , Pzdagoga pietatis IObria, pia mater. cultu simplex, ha
bitu secura, consilio benesuada. Apul. • Cardan. Opprobrium non cst paq
pt'rtai: quod latrn eripit, aut pater non reliquit, cur mihi vitio daretur. si for_
twna 4ivit~ invidit? non aquil~ DOD, kc.

. yertr.
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verty, and why should a man?" 'Tis .,fortunte felum, 1Ion
culpte, fortune's fault, not mirle. "Good Sir, I am a servant,
(to use t S~neca's words) howsoever your poor friend; a ser
~ant, and yet your chamberfellow, and if you consider better
of it, your fellow servant." I am thy drudge in the world's
eyes, yet in God's sight peradventure thy better, my soule is
more precious, and I dearer unto him. Etiam serr;i diis curie
sunt, as Evangelus at large proves in Macrobius, the mean
est servant is most precious in his sig~t. Thou art an Epicure,
I am a good Christian: Thou art many parasanges before me
in means, favour, wealth, honour, Claudius's Narcissus, Ne..
ro's Massa, Domitian's Parthenius, a favourite, a golden slave;
thou covc:rest thy floors with marble, thy roofs with gold, thy
wals with statues, fine pictures, curious hangings, &c. what
of all this? calcas opes, !ie. what'li all this to true happiness?
I live and breath under that glorious heaven, that AUgUlit Ca
pitol of nature, enjoy the brightness of stars, that eleer light of.
Sun and Moon, those infinite creatures, plants, birds, beasts,.
fishes, herbs, aU that sea and land affords, far surpassing all
that art and opulentia can give. I am free, and which t Se
neca said of Rome, culmen liheros terit, sub mar-more et
.auro postea servitu.s habitaflit, thou hast Amalthete cornu,
plenty, pleasure, the world at will, I am despicable and poor;
bot a word overshot, a blow in choler, a game at tables, a loss
at sea, a sudden fire, the Prince's dislike, a little sickness, &c.
may make us equal in an instant; howsoever take thy time,
triumph and insult a while, cims tequat, as §Alphonsus said,
death will.equalize us all at last. I live sparingly, in the mean
time, am dad homely, fare hardly; is this a reproach? am I
the wors~ for it? am 1 contemptIble for it? am I to be repre
hended? A learned man in 'Nevisanus was taken down for
sitting amongst Gentlemen, but he replyed, "my nobility is
about the head, yours declines to the raile," and they were si
lent. Let them mock, scoffe and revile, 'tis not thy scorn, but
his that made thee so; "He that mocketh the poor, reproach
eth him that made him," Provo 11. 5. "and he that rejoyceth
at affiiction, shall not be unpunished." For the rest, the poorer
thou art, the happier thou art, ditior est, at non melior, saith
• Epictetus, he is richer, not better than thou art, not so free
from hlst, envy, hatred, ambition.

• Tully. t Epist. '74. ICrvuS !umme homo j servus sum, immo contubcr.
Balis, scrvus sum, at humilis amicus, immo conscrvus ~i cogitavcLs. : Epist.
66. k 90. ~ Panannitan. rcbns geltis Alph. ' Lib. 4. num. 218. quidam
deprchcusus quod scdcrct loco nobilium, mea nobilitas, ait, est circa c:/oput,
VlIStfa deeliu"t ad !;audam. I T'lDtu bc:.:.ior es, q",.ntu co:i~c::or.

" Beatu»
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., Beatus ille qui proeal negotiis
Paterna rura bobl1s exercet sois."

Happy he, in that he is u freed from the tumults of the world,
he seeks no honours, gapes after no preferment, flatters not,
envies not, temporizeth not, but lives privately, and well con
tented with his estate;

If Nec spescorde avidlU, nec curam paiICit inanem,
Secoru& quo rata cadant."

He is not troubled with state matters, whether kingdomeJ
thrive better by succession or election; whether Monarchies
lIhould be mixt, temperate, or absolute; the house of Otto
man's and Austria is all one to him; he enquires not after Co
lonies or new discoveries; whether Pcter were at Rome, or
Constantine's donation be of force; what comets or new stars
eignifie, whether the earth stand or move:, there be a ncw
world in the Moon, or infinite worlds, &c. He is not touched.
'With fear of invasioIU, factions or emulations;

... Fa:lix ille animi, divisque simillimus iplil,
Quem Ilon mordaci reaplendens gloria fuco
Solicit~, non futosi mala gaudia luxus,
Sed tacitos sinit ire dies, & paupere cuJtu
7 Exigit innocuz tranquilla silentia vitz."

An happy Soule, and like to God himself,
Whom not vain glory macerales or strife, ~

Or wicked joyes of that proud swelling pelfe,
But leads a still, poor and contented lire.

A secure, quiet, blissful state he hath, if he could acknow
ledge it. But here is the misery, that he will not take notice
of it j he repines at rich men's wealth, brave hangings, dainty
fare, as • Simonides objccteth to Hieron, he hath all the plea
sures of the world, * in lcelis ehurneis d07'mit, 'Vinum phialis
hiMt, optimis unguentis delibftitur, "he knows not the af
fliction of Joseph, stretching himself on ivory beds, and sing.
ing to the sound of the vioL" And it troubles him that he hath
not thc like; there is.a difference (he grumbles) between Lap
lolly and Phesants. to tumble i'th'straw and lye in a down bed,
betwixt wine and water, a cottage and a palace. "He, hates

• Non amo,ibus inservit, non appclit honoTcs, &< qualitercunque Tel1ctus satis
babet, hominem se cssc mC\Illnit, illvidct nemini, neminem despicit, nemincm
miratur, scrmonibus malignis ncn attendit aut alitur. Plinius. • Politianus
in ll.ustico. r Gygcs regno Lydlz infiatus sciscitatum misit Apollinem an:
'luis mOT,alium 5e ft.lIclOr cosct. Aglaium ATcadnm I'auperrimum Apollo prz
tal it, qui (Clmmo. agn sui nunquam ('xccsscrat, nile 500 contcntu•• Val. lib. I.
e;. 7. • Hor. [.;rl' eSL Vita .olutorum miscra atilbitioae, graviquc. "'./\mas 6.

nature
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shall

IIature (as .. Pliny characterizcth him) that she hath made him
lower then a God, and is angry with the Gods that any man
goes before him i" and although he hath received much, yet
(as tSeneca followes it) "he thinks it an injury that he hath
no more, and i. so far from giving thanks' for his Tribuneship,
mat he complains he is not Pretor, neither doth that please
him, except he may be Consul." Why is he not a Princ(",
why not a MOlaTch, why: bot an Emperour? Why should one
man have so much more then his fellowes, one have all, au
other nothing? Why should one man be a slave or drudge to
another? One surfeit, another starve, one live at ease, another
labour, wimout any hope of better fortune? Thus they gru.m
ble, mutter and repine: Not considering that inconstancy of
humane alfairs, judicially conferring one condition with an
other, or well weighing their own present estate. What they
are now, thou mayest shortly be j and what thou art they shall
likely be. Expect a little, confer future and tilDes past with.
the present, see the event, and ('omfurt thy self with it. It is
as well to be discerned in Commonwealths, Cities, Families,
as in private men's estates. Italy was once Lord of the world,
Rome the Queen of Cities, vaunted herself of two t myriades
of inhabitants. now that all-commanding country is possessed
by petty Princes, ~ Rome a small Village in respect. Greece
of old the seat of civilitv, mother of sciences and humanity;
now forlorn, the nurse o(barbarism, a den of theeves. Ger
many then, saich Tacitus, was ineult and horrid, now full of
magnificent Cities: Athens, Corinth, Carthage, ho\v Hou
riahing Cities, now buried in their own mines? Corwrum.
fer4rum, aprorum & ftestiarum lustra, like so many wilder
Besses, a receptacle of wild beasts. Venice a poor fisher -town;
Paris, London, small Cott<lges in ClEsar's time, now most noble

.Emporiums. Valois, Plantagenet and Scaliger how fortunate
families, how likely to'continue? now quite extinguished and.
rooted out. He stands aloft to day, full of favour, wealth, ha
Ilour, and prosperity, in the top of fortune's wheele: to-mor
row in prison, WOTlle then nothing, his sou's a begger. Thou
art a poor servile d~dge, F.tEX pOpl.llJ~ a very slave, thy son
may come ta be a Prnice, With Maxlmmus, Agathodes, &c. a
Senator. a Generall of an Army; Thou standest bare to hiln
DOW, workest for him, drudgest for him and his, takest all

almee of him: stay but a little, and his next heire perad,enture

• Przfat. lib.? Odit nalUram quod infra deos ~it; irascitur diis quod quis
Wi Inteeedat. t De ira cap. 31. lib. 3. Eot si multum acceperit, injnriam
puw plara noa accepiue; Don agit pro tribunatu gratias, sed queritor quod DOll

lit ad przturam perductUl; neque bllllC grata, Ii desit CCHlsulatus. ~ Lipl.
ailllir. • Of I1UDC ~OOOl) iDbabitaAU DOW.
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shalt consume all with riot, be degraded, thou exalted, and he
shall beg of thee. Thou shalt be his most honorable Patron_
he thy devout servant, his -posterity shall run, ride, and. do as
much for thine, as it was with • Frisgobald and Cromwe1, It may'
be for thee. Citizens devour countrey Gentlemen, and settle
in their seats; after two or three descents; they consume all in
notl it returnes to the City again.

___" * Nm'us il1C'ola venit;
Nam propria: telluris her"ii natura; nt!q; ilium,
N ec me, nee quenquam statui!; nos expullt iIle:
Ilium aut nequities, aut vafri inscitia juris,"

A Lawyer buyes out his poor Client, after a while his Client's
posterity buyout him and his i so things go round, ebbe and
flow.

.. Kunc ager Umbreni sub nomine, nuper OCelli
Didus erat, nulli proprius, sed cedit in usum
Nune mihi, nunc aliis;"--

as he said then, ager C/(jus, quot ',ahes Dominos'! So say I
of land, houses, moveables and many, mine to day, his anon.
whose to-morrow r In finc, (as t Machiavel obsl:rves) " vertue
and prosperity beget rest; rest idleness; idleness riot; riot de
struction: From which we come again to good lawes; good
lawes engender vertuous actions; vertue, glorie. and prosperi
ty; and 'tis no dishonour then (as Guicciardine adds) for a
flouring man, City, or State to come to mine, +nor infelicitie
to be subject to the law of nature." Ergo ten'tma calcanda;
sitienda cf£lesiia, thereforl: (I say) scorn this transitory state_
look up to heaven, think not what others are, but what thou
art: §:2ud parte locaius es in 1'e: and what thou shalt be.
what thou mayst be. Do (I say) as ~hri~t himself did, when
lle lived here on earth, imitate him as much as in thee li,es.
How many great C:esars, mighty Monarchcs, Tetrarches, Dy
nastes, Princes lived in his Dayes, in what plentie, what deli
c:ll:ie, how bravely attended, what a deal of gold and silver,
what U'casure, how many sumptuous palaces had they, what
Provinces and Cities, ample territories, fields, rivers, fountaines,
parkes, [orrests, lawnes, woods, ceUes, &c.? Yet Christ had
none of all this, he would have none of this, he voluntarily re
jected all this, he eould not be ignorant, he could not erre III hill

choice, he contemned all this, he chose that which was safer.
better, and more certaine, alld lesse to be repented, a mean

• Readc tbe stOl'y at large in John Fox his Acts and Monumenll. • Har.
iat. 2. ser. lib. ~. t ~ Florcn!. hist. virtu. quietem parat, quies otium, otium
porro luxum geocrat, luxus intcritum, i\ quo iterum ad saluberimas &c. t Guic
c:lard. in Ripooes! i nulla illlclici~subj<:clum essc legi natural, &e. _ § PersiuI.-

estate,
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estare, even povertie it self; and why dosr thou then doubt to
follow him, to imitate him, and his Apostles, to imitate all good
men: So doe thou tread in his divine steps, and thou shalt not
erre etemally, as too many worldlings doe, that nmne on in
their owne dissolute courses, to their confusion and ruin, thou
shalt not do amisse. Whatsoever thy fortune is, be contented
with it, trust in him, relie on him, refer thy seIfe wholly to him.
for know this, in conclusion, Non tst volentis nec cUI'rrntis,
sed miserentis Dei, 'tis not as IDen, but as God will. "The
Lord maketh poor and maketh rich, bringeth low, and exalteth.
(I Sam. 2. ver. 1.8.) he lifteth the poor from the dust, and
niseth the begger from the dunghill, to set them amongst Prin
ces, and make them inherit the scat of glory j" 'tis all as he
pleaseth, how, and when, and whom; he that appoints the
end (though t.> us unknowJl) appoints the meanes likewise
wbordinate to the end.

Yea but rheir present estate crucifies and torments most mor
tall men, they have no such forecasr, to see what may be, what
shall likely be, but what is, though not wherefore, or from
whom, I~oc anget, their present misfortunes grind their soules,
and an envious eye which they cast upon other men's prosperi
ties, Yicinumt}; peeus graMlus uber habtt, how rich, how
fonunate, how happy is he? But in the mean time he doth not
consider the orher miseries, his infirmities of body and minde,
that accompany his estate, but still reflects upon his own' false
conceived woes and wants, whereas if the matter were duely
examined, • he is in no distresse at all, he hath no cause to
complain.

----'-,-,,,. toUe querelas,
Pauper enim non est cui rerum suppetit usus,"

he is Dot poore, he is not in need. "d Nature is content with
bread and water; and he that can rest satisfied with that, may
contend with Jupiter himselfe fol' happinesse." In that golden
age, - S011lc1UJS dedit rtmbrllc salubres, potum 'lung; luhrl€U8
.mllis, the trec3 gave wholesome shade to sleep under, and the
clear rivers drink. The Israelites drank water in the wilder
Desse; Sampson, David, Saul, Ahraham's servant when he
went for Isaac's wife, the Samaritan woman, and how many
besides might I reckon up, }Egypt, Palestina, whole countries
in the t Indies, that drank pure water all their lives. t The
Persian kings themselves drank no other drink then the }Vater

• Omoes divites qui cxclo et lena (rui JlOUunt. • Hor. lih, 1. epilt. 12.
• 5eneca episL 15. paDem "aquam natura desidcr3t, " hzc qui habet, ipso
ClUB Jove de felicitate COo.teDdat. Cibus simplex famem sed3t, vestis tenuis
Iri&~us arcet. Seuec.-=pist, 8. .. Boethiijs. t Muft"zus el alii. : Bris
JOIlIIII.
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of Chaospis, that runs by Susa, which was carried in bottles
after them, whitheniOcver they went. Jacob desired no more
of God, but bread to eat, and clothes to put on in his journey.
Gen. 28. 20. Bene est cui deus ohtulit Parca quod satis elt
manu; bread is enoue;h ". to strengthen the heart." And if you
study Philosophy aright. saith t Maurlarensis, .. whatsoever i.
beyond this moderation. is not usefull, but troublesome. l A
gellius, out of Euripides, accountll bread and water enough to
satisfy nature, " of which there is no surfeit, the rest is not a
feast. but a ryot." h S. Hierome esteemes him rich " that
lwh bread to eat, and a potent man that is not compelled to be
a slave: hunger is not ambitious, so that it have to eat, and
thirst doth not prefer a cup of gold." It was no Epicurean
speech of an Epicure, He that is not satisfied with a little, will
never have enough: And very good counsell of him in the
• Poet, " 0 my sonne, Mediocritie of meanes agrees b~t with
men; too much is pernicious."

It Divitiae grandes homini sunt vivere parce,
JEquo animo,"--

And if thou canst be content, thou hast abundance, nihil aI,
fliAil deest, thou hast little, thou walltest nothing. 'Tis all one
to be hanged in a chain of gold, or in a rope; t8 be tilled witk
dainti~ ·or courser meat.

II ; Si ventri bene, si lateri, pedibusq; tuis, nil
Divitia: porerunt regales addece majus."

lfbelly, sides and feet be well at ease,
A prince', treasure can thee no more please.

Socrates in a Fair, seeing so many things bought and sold, such
a multitude of people convented to that purpose, exclaimed
forthwith, " 0 ye gods what a sight of things doe not I want ~

'Tis thy want alone that keeps thee in health ofbody and minde,
and that which thou persecurest and abhorrest as a ferall plague,
is thy physician and k chiefest friend, which makes thee a good
man, an healthfull, a sound, a vertuous, an honest and happy
map.. l<~or when Vcrtue came from heaven (as the Poet faines)
rich men kicked her up, wicked men abhorr'd her, courtiers

• Psal. 8J. f Si recle philosophcmini, quicquid aplam moderatiODenl N.
pergredilur, t>neri polius quam usui est. • Lib. 7. 16. Cereris munus & aqWl
poculum mortall'S qUZnlDI habere, &< quorum salies nunquam Cll, l~us aUlem,
sunl cztera, non epulz. k'Salis est diYel qui pane 000 iodizel j nlmium po
lens .qui scrvire uoa oogitur. Ambiliosa non Cit (ames, &c. • Euripides
Nenalip. 0 fili, mediocre. divltiz bominibus con"eniunl, oimia ,,«:fO molel
F~ciosa. i Hor. • 0 aOClCI ClleDa!:<Jue deurn,

scoffed
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scoffed at her, citizens hated her, - and that she was thrust OUi

of doors in every pLu-.c, she came at last to her sister Poverty~
where she had found good entertainment. Poverty and Vertuc
tlwell together.

__If I 0 vitz tata facllitas
. PlUlperis. lIIIgustiql1e lares. c) 1D1I1I~ noodlilD
Intellecta deQm."

how happy art thou if thou couldst be conrent. "Godlinesse
is a great gain, if a man can be content with that which h.
hath," 1 Tim. 6.6. And all true happinesse is in a meane
alate. I have a little wealth, as he said, • sed fUlts animlU
fIUIKnIUfacit. a kingdome io conceit:

____If • nil amplius opto
Mail nate, nisi lit propria hze mihi mllnera taxis."

I have enough and desire no more.
.. t Dii bene fecerunt inopiJ me qllodq; pusiUi
Fecerunt animi"--

'tis very well, and to my content. t JTellmr. !ifortuMm con
n....,.,. quam lruam prolJo, let my fortune and my gar.
JIleum be both alike, fit for me. And which § Sebastian Fosca
riuus, sometime Duke of Venice, caused to be engraven 00 hi.
Tomb in Saint Marke'. Church, "Hear, 0 ye Venetians, and
I will tell you which is the best thing in the world: To con
temne it." I will engrave it in my heart, it shall be my whole
study to eontemne it. Let thel1l take wealth, Stercora steT
au dmd, so that I may have security; hene qui laluil, be1U
flint; though I live obscure, 0 yet I live clean and honeat ; and
when as the lofty oke is blown down, the silly reed may stand.
Let them take glory, for that's their misery; let them take ho
Dour, so that I may have hearts ease. Due me 0 Jupiter 8(
tufatum, ! fie. Leal! me, 0 God, whither thou wilt, I am
ready to follow; command, I will obey. I do Dot envie at their
wealth, titles, offices; .

.. Stet quicunq; volet poteoa
Aulae culmine lubrico.
Me dulcis saturel quiel,U

let me live quiet and at case. P Erimus fQTtdlle (u hc c:om-

• Per mille fraudes doctosq; dab ejicitur, apad soclam paupertatem ejUICJ..
nltores divertens in eorum sinu et tutela deliciatur. • Lucan. • Lip.
miscell. ep. 40. • Sat. 6. lib. 2. tHor. Sat. 4. t Apuleius. §Cbytreal
ill Buropz delidis. AceipiteciYelVenetiquodeltoprimum in rebus humanis,
res humanas contero.ere. • Vah, vivere etiam nunc lubel, as Demea said,
Adelph. Act. 4. Quam multis non egeo, quam multa non desidcro, ut Socratet
ia pampl, il1e iA DuDdinis. . • EpictetUl"". cap. q.o sum dCIWWUS, et see
..,~. • l'uteamll Cp. 611.

D i fortecl
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f';>rted himself) quando illi twn el'unl, when they art; oead and
gone, and all their pomp vanished, our ~emorymay flourish:

__" * dant perennes
Sternmala non peritura Musre."

Let him. be my Lord, Patron, Baron, Earl, and poss~e.so ma
ny goodly Castles, 'tis well for me 'I that I have a poor house,
and a little wood, and a Well by it, &c.

•• His me consolor viclurum sua\·ius, Be si
Qurestur a\'us pater at!}; meus. patruusq; fuissent.»

{ live I thank G<>d as melTily as he, and triumph as much in
this my mean estate, all if Illy ia.tber and uncle bad been Lord
Treasurer, or Illr Lord Major. He feeds of many dishes, I of
one; rqui Chnstum curat, non mliitum CUl'at vuam de pre
ciosis f.·ibis stercus cOl!ficiat, what <:are I of \!I"hat stuffc my
excrements be made? ". He that lives according to nature~

cannot be poor, and he that exceeds can never have enough,"
lotus rum sufficit ol'bis, the whole world cannot give him con
~t. "A liIllaU thing that rho righteous hath, is better then the
riches of the ungodly," Psal. :n. 19. " aDd better is a poot
J;PorseU with. quietuesse, then abundance with strife," Provo
17.7.

Be content th~n, enjoy thy self, and as t Chrysostome ad
vi&eth, .. be not angry for what thou hallt not, but give God
bearty thanks for what thou bast received."

" t Si dal oluscula
Mensa minuscula

pace referta.
Ne pete grandia.
Lautaque prandia

lite repleta."

BDt what waDtest thou, to expostulate the matter? or what hase
thou not better then a rich man? " , Health, competent wealth,
children, securitie, sleep, frienlh;, libertie, diet, apparell, and
what not," or at least maist have (the means beit:J.g so obvioua.
casie, and well known) for as he inculcated to himself,

... Marullus. ~ Hoc erit in votis, modus agri non ita parvus, Hortus ubi k
~tO vicinus jugis 3'1Ua::iOn&, ct paulum sylval, &c. Hor. SaL 6. lib. 2. Ser.
• Hierpnym. • ~el1ci-a consiI. ail Albinum c. 11. qui continet se inrra natura;
limites, POiupcrtatclll non sentit; qui execdit, eum in opibWi paUpCftai sl.'quiwr.
tHorn. 12. pro his qu::c aeeCl,isti gratias age, noli indignare pro his quz non
acecpisti. t Nat. Chyu-cus deli,;is Europ. Gustonii in a:dibus Hubianis in co:.,
c3ctll" e rcgionc mcns::c. • Quid 0.01\ habet meliu. pauper qui dives? vilam,
~wdU1C:1D:~ cibum. somnum, libcrwcmJ tkl:. Card.

~( .. Vitalll
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....
U·*Vilam qure facinnt beatiorern,
Jucundissime Martialis, hrec sunt;
Res nonparta labore, sed relicta.
Li~ nunquam, &c."

Jsay again thou hast, or at least maist have it, it thou wilt thy
&elf, and that which I am sure he wants, a merry heart. "Pas
sing by a village in the territorie of :\lillan," saith u S. Austin,
.. I saw a poor begger that had got belike his belly full of meat,
jesting and merry; highed and sai.l to some of my fricnds that
were then with me, what a deal of trouble, madness, pain and
gri.:f do we sustain and exaggerate unto our selves, to get tqat
secure happiness which this poor begger hath preventeJ us of,
and which we peradventure shall nevcr have? For that which.
he harh now attained with the begging of some small piece,s.oi
silver, a temporall happinesse, and present heart's ease, 1 can-.
Dot compdsse with all my c:lfefull windings, and running in and
out. " And surely the begger was very merry, but I Was hea.
vy: he wetS 8(:cure, but I timorous. And if any man should'
ask me now, whether I had rather be merry, or still so solicitous
and sid, I should say, Merry. If he should ask me again,
whether I had rdther oe as I am, or as this beggar was, I should'
sure choose to be as I am, tortured still with cares and fearll;,
but out of peevishnf'SS and not out of truth." That which S.
Austin said of himself here in this place, I may truly say to thee j

thou discontented wretch, thou covetous niggard, thou churl,
thou ambitious anrl swelling toad, 'tis not want but peevishncS/i
which is the cause of thy woes; settle thine affection, thou has~
enough.

iI y Delliq; sit fini~ qurerendi, quoq; habeas'pll1~

Pauperiem metua~ minus, & finire laborem
Incipias; parto, quod avebas, utere."

Make an end of scraping, purchasing thi,; Manor, this field,
that house, for this and that child; thou hast enough tor thy.
selfan4. them :

____rt t Quod petis hie cst,
Est Ulubris, animus si te non deficit lCqUU8,"

TIS at hand, at home already, which thou so earnestly scekest.
But

• Marti~. J. 10. epig. 41. read it out tbYJClf'in the author. • Confess. Jiq;
6. Tral1licns per yit'um qucndam Mediolancnscm, animadverti paupercm
quendam mendicllm. jam credo saturum, jocanlcm atq; ridcntem, et ingemui
ct locutul sum cum amicis qui mecum I:rant. &c. • Et ccrtc illc l;£tab:<tur,
~go aoxi\1S; securus vic, ego trcpidul. Et si percaD~i1rclUr me quispiam an ex.
1I1tare roallem. ,n metU~re, responderem, exultarc: et 51 rur5us inlcrrogarer .all
ego talil (.'Sscm, an qualis nunc sum, me ipsis curis cnnfeClUm eligcrem i sed
pcrvtp'litalc,oon YCiitate. , Hor. tHor. ep. lib.!.'
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----"., 0 si angulus ilJe
Proximul accedat. qui nunc denormat agellum,"

o that I bad but that ODe nook ofground, that field there, that
pallure,

It 0 si venam argenti fora quis mihi monstret"-

o that I could but finde a pot of mooy now. to purchase, &c.
to build me a new house, to marry my daughter, place my SOD,

&c. u. 0 if I might but live a while longer to lee all things
letled. some two or three year, I would pay my debts," mue
all my reckonings even; but they are come and past, and thon
hast more businesse then before. "0 madness to think to Iet
tie that in thine old age when thou hast more, which in thy
tonth thou canst not now compose having but a little."

Pyrrbus would first conquer Africk, and then Asia, Sf 114m
lWIl'v£ter agere, and then live merrily and take his ease: but
_ben Cyneas the Orator told him he might do that already, id
jam posse jr:ri, rested satisfied, condemning hi, own folly. Si
ptl1'"tla licet componere magnis, thou maist do the like, and
therefore be composed in thy fortune. Thou hast enough j he
that is wet in a bath, can be no more wet if he be Bung into
Tiber, or into the Ocean it self j and if thou hadat all the world,
C)r a solid masse of gold as big as the world, thou canst nothavc
more then enough j enjoy thy self at length, and that which
thou hast j the mind is all j be content, thou art not poor, but
rich, and 'so much the richer, as tCensorinus well writ td(;erel..
Jius, tjUtZnto pauciora Dptas. fUm 'lU/J plur. lOuitks, iq wish
ing less, not having more. I.y then Niln a4Jice op~, sed
,mn14e cup£ditates ('tis t Epicures' advice) adele no more wealth,
but diminish thy eesires; and as § ChrySOltome well secondl
him, S£ 'Dis ditari, content'M div£tias; that"" true plenty, DOt
to have, but Dot to want riches, non ltabere, setl1lO1l intIigtrt.
wra alJu7Idantia; 'tis more glory to contemne, then to pOl
lCue. !( nihit ~gCTe, est deoTUfll. How many deaf, dumb,
halt, lame, blinde, miserable persons could I reckon liP that
are poor, and withall di5treased, in imprisonment, banilhment,
plly-s1ave8, condemned to the minel, quarric:a. to gyves, in
dungeons, perpetuall thraldom", then a,ll which thou art richer•

• 0 Ii DUDe morerel', inquil, quaota et quali.~i imperfectam~m: led
,i mel15ibus decem vel octo super vixero, omnia redilJam ad libellum, ab omni
debito crediloq; mc ellplicabo; I'rzte:reuot interim meNea decem, et octo, ct
cum iIlii aani, et adhuc restant plura quam pri.. ; quid iiitin' .peru. 0 insane.
ioem quem rebus mi. oon iOYenera& in jUVCDta, in .encaa impositDNDl t 0
dementiam, quum ob cuna et negotia tuo judicio si. infeliz, quMi putu fut~
qaum plara supererint l Cardao, lib. 6. cap. 40. de rer. YIII'. • Plutarch'.
t l,ib. de natali. cap. J. t AI'QIl Stobc\m;\ 1CI',.17. • Hom. J2. ia.

thQt4,
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thou art more happy, to whom thou art able to give an almes, ~
Lord, in respect, a petty prince: • be contented then I say, to
pine and mutter no more, .. for thou art not poor indeed but in
opinion."

Yea, but this is very' good counsell, and rightly applied to
lOch as have it, and will not use it, that have a competency,
that are able. to work and gel their livin~ by the sweat of their
browes, by their trade, that have sometlung yet; he that hath
birds, may catch birds; but what shaH we do that are slaves by
nature, impotent, and unable to help our selves, meer beggers,
that languish and pine away, that have no means at all, no hope
of means, no trust of delivery, or of better successe ~ as those
old Britans complained to their Lords and Masters the Romans
oppressed by the Piers, mare ad BarlJaros, Bar/un'; lid mare,
the Barbarians drove them to the sea, the sea drove them back
to the Barbarians: our present miaery compels us to cry out and
howl, to make our moan to rirh men: they tum us back with
a scomfuU answer to our misfortune again, and will take no
pity of UI; they commonly overlooke their poor friends in ad
versity; if they chance to meet them, they voluntarily forget
and will take no notice of them; they will not, they cannot
help us. Instead of comfon they threaten us, miscall, scaife
at us, to aggravate our misery, give us bad lan~age, or if they
do give good words, what's that to relieve usr According to
that of Thales, Facile est alios moneTe; who cannot give
good counsell? 'tis cheap, it costs them nothing. It is an easie
matter when one's belly is full to declame against fasting, :lui
satur est pleno laudatJejllnia ventre; U Doth the wild Asse
bray when he hath grasse, or loweth the Oxe when he hath
fodller?" Job 6. 5. * Neq; mim populo Romano quidquam
potest esse ltetiu." No man living so jocond, so merry as the
people of Rome when they hall plenty; but when they came
to want, to be hunger-starved, " neither shame, nor lawes, nor
armes, nor Magistrates could keep them in obedience." Se
neca plcadeth hard for poverty, and so did those lazie Philoso
phers: but in the mean time b he was rich, they had when:.
withall to maintain themselves; but doth any poor man extoIl
it? There" are those (saitb t Bernard) that approve of a mean
estate, but on that condition they never want the:msclves: anti
lome again are lDeek so long as they may ~ay or do what they

')ion in paupertate, led in paupere (Senec .) non re, aed opinione lahores•
• Vopilcua AlUCliano, sed si populus famclicus inedia laboret, nee arma,legel,
podor, magiitrallll, llOn'Cere valenr. • One of the ricbes~ men in Rome.
t SCInn. QoiWi sunl qui pauperca esse VOIUDI ita 01 nihil illis desit, lie cum
_lIdOUK lit null.Nn I'atiantur inopi m j IUDI & alii miles, qoamdiu dicit\lr "
lIil.lu ad tonUn arbitrium, "c. a
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lilt; but if occasion be oirered, how far are they from all pa
tience i" I would to God (as he said) " '" No man should com.
mend poverty, but he that is poor," or he that so much ad
mires it, would relieve, help, or ease others.

•• t NUDC si nos audis, atque es divinus Apollo,
Dic mihi, qui nummos non habet, unde petat :"
Now if thou hear'st us, and art a good man,
Tell him that wants, to get means, ifyou can.

But no man hears us, we are most miserably dejected, the
skumme of the world,

" t Vix habet in nobis jam Dova plaga locum,"
We can get no relief, no comfort, no succour,

OJ § Et nihil iDVCDi quod mihi ferret opem!'
We have tried all means, yet finde no remedy: No man living
can express thc anguish and bitterness of our souls, but we
that enuure it; we arc distressed, forsaken, in torture of body
and mind, in another hell: and what shall we do? When
nCrassus the Roman Consul warred against the Parthians, af
ter an unlucky batten fought, hc fled away in the night, and
left four thousand men sore sick and wounded in his tents, to
the furie of the encmie, which when the poor men perceived,
clamorihus 8: ululatibus omnia c"ompUrulIt, they made la
mentable moan, and roared down right, as lowd as Homer's
Mars when he was hurt, which the noise of a 10000 men could
not drown, and all for fear of present death. But our estate is
farre more tragica! and miserable, much more to be deplored, and
far greater cause have we to lament; the devil and the world per
secute us,all good fortune hath forsaken us, we are left to the rage
ofbeggery, cold, hunger, thirst, nastiness, sickness, irksomness,
to continue all torment, labour and pain, to derision and con
tempt, bitter enemies aU, and far worse then any death; Death
alone we desire, death we seek, yet c.annot have it. and what
shall we do ?

It Quod male fers, assuesce; feres bcne"

accustome thyself to it, and it will be tolerable at last. Yell
b~t I may not, I canDot,

c< In me consumpsit vires fortuna nocendo,· .
I am in the extremitie of humane adversitie; and as a shadow
leaves the bodie when the Sun is gone, I am now left and lost,
and quite forsaken of the worlel. ftuijaut in terra, non ha
het unde cadat; Comfort thyself with this yet, thou art at th,c

• Nemo paupertatem commendaret nisi panper.
t Ovid. § Ovid. II Plutarch. vito CrilSli. •

t I'f!rODius, .Ota1c~..

WOt"it,
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wont, and before it be long it will either overcome thee or thou
it. If it be violent, it cannot endure, aut solvetur, aut solTlet :
Let the devil himself and all the plagues of Egypt come upon
thee at once,

.. Ne tu cede malis, sed contra audentior ito."

'be of good courage; Misery is vertue's whetstone.

----" * serpens, silis, ardor, arenle,
Dulcia virluli,"

as Cato told his souldiers marching in the desarts of Lybia,
Thirst, heat, sands, serpents, were pleasant to a valiant man;
honourable enterprizeli are accompanied with dangers and dam
mages, as experience evinceth; they will make the rest of thy life
rellish the better. But put case they continue; thou art not so
poor as thou wast born, and as some hol.l, much better to be
pittied then envied. But De it so thou hast lost all, poor thou
art, dejected, in pain of body, grief of mind, thine enemies
insuh over thee, thou art as bad as Job; yet tell me (saith
Chrysosrome) .. was Job or the devil the greater conquerod
surelyJob; The t devil had his gOodli, he sate on the muck.
hi) and kept his good name; he lost his children, health.
friends, but he kept hill innocency; he lo~t his many, but he
kept his confidence in God, which was better then any trea
sure." Do thou then as Job did, triumph as Job did, t and
be not molested as every fool is. Sed'luo. rOolt·one potel'o '!
How shall this be done? Chrysostome answers, faciU si CfZ

lum cogitaveris, with great facility, if thou shalt but meditate
on heaven. § Hanna wept sore, and trouhled in mind, could
Dot eat; "but, why weepest thou," said .l':lkanah her hus~

band, "and why eatest thou not 1 why is thine heart troubled ~

am not 1 better to thee then ten sons 1" and she was quiet:
.Thou art here C vexed in this world; but say to thyself, "'Vhy
art thou troubled, 0 my soule 1" Is not God better to thee then·
all temporalities, and momentary plea~ures of the world? be
then pa.cified. And though thou beest now peradventure in
extreme want, d it may be 'tis for thy further goocl, to try thy
patience, as it did Job's, and exercise thee in this life: trust in
God, and rely upon him, and thOl1 shalt be c crowned in the

.. Lncan.lib. 9. tAli. quum super fimo sedit Job, an cum omnia abstullt
m.bolus, Ike. pecuniis privatus fid"cl.lm cleo babuit, omni thesauro precioaio-
rem. ~ Hzc vidcntes sponte l'hilllsophcmini, nec il1sipientum affectibu1
ai\tnnur. § 1 Sam. 1. S. ' James I. 2. My brcthren, count it an cxceed-
ing joy, when you fall into divers temptations. I d AtRinio ciat intellectum i
quos DeuadiJigit cast, gat. Deus optimum qucmq; aut mala valemdine autiuc.
5!1 a~iL Se~a. • ~am loreleI blihi tC1Ta 'luii cgeium intullOr. .
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end. What's this life to eternity? The world hath forsaken
thee, thy friends and fonunes all are gone: yet know this, that
fJ1e very hairs of thine head are numbred, that God is a spec
tator of all thy miseries, he sees thy wrongs, woes, and wants.
&' .. 'Tis his good will and pleasure it should be so, and he
knows better what is for thy good then thou thy self. His
providence is over aU, at all times; he hath act a ward of an
gels over us, and keeps usas the apple of his eye, , Ps. 11. M.
Some he doth exalt, prefer, Messe with worldly riches, ho
nours, offices and preferments, as so many glistering stars he
~kes to shine above the rest: some he doth miraculuusly pro
tecl from theeves, incursions, sword, fire, and all violent mis
chances, and u the t Poet fains of that Lycian Pandarus, Ly
aon's son, when he shot at Menelaus the Grzcian with a
Itrong arm, and deadly arrow, Pallas, as a good mother keeps
Sics from her child's face asleep, turned by the shaft, and made
it bit on the buckle of his girdle; so ~me he solicitously de
fend5, otbers he exposeth to danger, poverty, sickness, want,
Dliscry, he chastiseth and corrects, as to him seems bet;t, in his
deep, unsearchable and secret judgement, and all for our good.
&< The tyrant took the city (saith t Chrysostome) God did not
hinder it, led them away captives, so God would have it; he
bound them, God yielded to it: flung them into the furnace,
God permittc:d it: heat trte Oven hotter, it was granted: and
when the Tyrant had done his worst, God shewed his power,
and the Children's patience, he freed them:" so can he thee,
and caD rhelp in an inst:mt, when it seem. to him good.
.. I Rejoyce not against me, 0 my enemy; for though I fall, I
shall rise: when 1 sit in darkness, the Lord shall lighten me."
Remember all those Martyrs what thef have endured, the ut·
most that humane rage and fury could lllvent, with what h pa
ence they have born, with what willingness embraced it.
"Though he kill me," saith Job, .. I will trust in him."
Justu.~ I int:,rpugnabilis, as Chrysostome holds, a just man is
impregnable, and not to be overcome. The gout may hurt his
hands, lameness his feet, convulsions may torture hiS joynts.
but not rectam mentem. his soule u. free .

• Seucc. de providentia cap. '1. Dii, ita "isum, cIii melius nONnl quid lit i.
commodum meum. t Hom. Iliad. 4. tHorn. 9. voluit urbem lyrannua
cVCTlere, &. Deul nOli Jlrobibuit; voluit captivos dueere, DOD impedivit; "0

luit lipre, concecsit, &te. I Pul. 113. De terra inopem, de Itereore erigit
pauperem. I Mieah 8. '1. • Preme, preme, ego cum Pindaro,
"'1%"""5'01 flJol WI qJe).Aor ~' 1%'>..1JofI. immenibilis sum sieut suber Nper marif
septum. Lipsius. I Hic nre, hie seea, ut in zternum farcaa, AlISliD. Diis
fruitur iratis, superat &. crcccit mll1is. Mutium ignis, FabriclI! paupertas, Regu.
bill\. tonllenta, Socratcm vcncnum I~rerarc' DOD potuit.

_U*Dempe
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_____u *nempc pecus, rem,
Lectos, argentum tolllU licet; in manicis &
Compedibus SlleVO teneas custode"~---

K tTake away his mony, his treasure is in heaven; banitb
him his country, he is an inhabitant of that heavenly Jerusa.
Jcm; cast him into bands, his conscience: is free; kill his body,
it shall rise again; he fights with a shadow that contCllda wida
aD upright man:" He will not be moved.

____,tt si fractus illabatur o.bis.
Impavidum ferienl ruina:."

Tllougb heaven it self should rall on his heAld, be will notbe
otrended. He is impenetrable, as an anyile hard, u con.taut
• Job.

.t t Ipse deus simulatq; volet me soh'et opwor."

Be thou such a one; let thy misery be what it will, what it
can, with patience endure it. thou mayst be restored as b.
was. Terris pr~ptus, ad C'tzlum propera; ab h(1'mi7Jibu
duertw. ad devmfuge. "The poor shall not alwayes be
forgotten, the patient abiding of the meek shall not pel ish for
ever," Psal. 10. 18. ver. 9... The Lord will be a refuge of .
the oppressed, and a defence in the time of trouble."

.. Servus Epictetus, mnltilati corpori~, Jrus
Pauper: at hzc iDter chams erat supcris,"

Lame was Epictetus, and poor Iras,
Yet to tbem both God was propitious.

Lodovicus Vertomannus, that famous traveller, indured much
miserv, yet surely saith Scaliger, he was vir deo charus, in
that he did escape so many dangers, God especially protected
him, he was dear unto him: lrlodo £n egestate, trihuiatione,
con'Dalle tkplorationis, hf,·. " .fhou art now in the vale of
miRry. in poverty, in agony, §in temptation; rest, eternity,
happiness, immortality shall he thy reward," as Chrysostome
pleads, .. if thou trust in God, and keep thine innocency."
Non si malt nunc, S( olim sic erit semper; a good houre ma.y
come upon a sudden; k expect il little.

Yea, butthis expectatioois it which tortures me in thea mean

• HOI'. epilt. IS. lib. 1. t Hom. IS. Allferet pecunia. l :at habet in CutUs lt:: dejiciel! at in ~lestem tivilatem mittet: v\Ocula injiciel? at habet $O~
coDlCiemiam: corpu$ intcrficiet, at iet:rum T\lliurget I cum umbra pugnat

IIW cum jUlto pugnae. t Leonidcs. § Modo in preUllrl, in lellWionibu..
eril postea bvuwm S~lU1l tCliw., :IItl:rmw, immQC1alitJi. .. Dabit 1)eqs hi'
VO'\i fiIIcm.

tiJQ.: .
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time; Ifutura txpcctans prtesentilJtLS angor, whilest the grass
grows the horse starves: OIl Despair not, but hope well,

U * Spera Balle, tibi melius lux Craslina du<:et;
Dum spiras spera"--

Chear up, I say, be not dismayd; Spe., alit ogric(llas: "·he
that sowes in teares, shall reap in joy," Psal. 126.1.

U Si fortune me tormente,
Esperance me contente.»

hope refresheth, as much as misery depresscth; hard begin
nings have many tilbes prosperous events, and that may happen
at.last wl.lich never was yet. "A desire a<:complished deltghts
the soul," Provo 13. 19.

II t Grata slipcrvcniet qua: non 5perabitur hora:'

Which make~ m' enjoJe my joys long wi~h'd at last.
Welcome that houre shall come when hope is past:

a louring morning may rome to a fair afternoooe•

.. ~ N ube solet palsi candidus ire dies."

6, the bope th:lt is defer'd, is the fainting of the heart, but whe.._
the desire cometh, it is a tree of life," Provo 13. 12. n suavis
simum est vt>ti compos.fieri. Many men are both wretched
and miserable at nrst, but afterwards most happy ; and often
times it so falls out, as" Machiavel relates of Cosmos Medices.
that fortunate and renowned Citizen of Europe, " that all his
youth was full of perplexity, danger, and misery, till forty yeares
were past, and then upon a sudden the Sun of his honour
brake out as through a cloud." Hunniaues was fetched out oE'
prison, and Henry the third of Portugal! out of a poor Monas-
try, to be crowned kings. •

" MuJta .cadunt inter calicem lupremaque labra.»

b~yond all hope and expectation many things fall out, and who
knows what may happen? Nondwn omnium dierum Sole~ 0/;- .
elderonl. as Philippus said, All the Sunnes ale not yet set, a
day may come to make amends for all. "Though my father·
alld mdther forsake me, yet the Lord will gather mee up,"
Psal. 27. 10. "Waite patiently on the Lord, and hope in
billl," Psal. 31.7•. " Bee strong, hope and trust in the Lord,

I Seneca. .. ~emo desperer meliora Iapsu.. .. Theocritlls. t Ovid. .
t Ovid.. ·.Th.\lcs. Q Lib. 7. ·Flor. ·hisl. OnInium fldidSlimu\, & 10-
cuplclissimus, &e. IIKareer:ltus s~pe adolescentiam pericwo mortis habuit, '500.
lK:uudini. " d~CIImjnls 1'1coi1m, &e.
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~Dd he will comfort thee, and give thee thine heart's desire,"
Psal. 27. verso 14-•

., Sperate & vosmet rebus aeJ'ftte secundis."

Fret not thy self because thou art poor, contemned, or not so
well for the present as thou wouldest be, not respected as tholS
oughtdit to be, by birth, place, worth; or that which is a dou
ble corrosive, thou hast been happy, honourable and rich, art
now distressed and poor, a scorn of men, a burden to the
world, irksome to thy self and others, thou hast lost all: Mi
serum estfuissefelicem, and as Boethius cals it, Infelicissi.
?RUm !5mus infortullii; this made Timon halfe mad with me.
lancholy, to think of his fanner fortunes and presem misfor.
tunes; this alone makes many miserable wretches discontent.
I confess it is a great misery to have been happy, the quintes
sence of infelicity, to have been honourable and rich, but yet
easily to be endured: P Security succeeds, and to a judicious
man a far better estate. The 1081 of thy goods and money i.
no loss; "q thou bast lost them, they would otherwise have
lost thee." If thy many be gone, "r thou art so much the
lighter," and as Saint Hierorne perswades Rusticus the Monke,
to forsake aU and follow Christ: "God and silver are too heavy
metals for him to carry that seeks heaven."

t Vel nos in mare proximum,
Gemmas & lapides, aurum & inutile,

Summi materiam mali
MiUamus, scelerum si bene pamitet."

Zeno the Philosopher lost all his goods by shipwrack, 'he
might like of it, fortune had done him a good tume: Opes tl.
DU, animum auferre non potest: She can take away my
meanes, but not my minde. He set her at defi:mce ever aftcr,
for she could not rob him that had naught to lose: for he was
~ble to contemn more than they could possess or desire. Alex..
ander sent an hundred talents of gold to Phocion of Athens for a
present, because he heard he was a good man: but Phocion
returned his talents back again with a permitte me in posterum
wum 60num esse to be a good man still; let mc be as I am :

It Non mi aurum poseo. nec m1 precium"--

That Theban Crates Bung of his own accord his money into the'
Sea, alJilenummi, ego vos mel'gam, 1lt? magar, a 'lJObis, I had

J Lztior IlICCeSsit lecuritas qWllllimul cum divitiil cohabitare ncscit, Camden•
• J CC11DiaIn perdidisti, fortallili iUa te perderet maneOli. Sen~ca, ' Expedi~
liar eI ob pccuDiarum jaeturam. ForlUoa opeli auferre, non animum poLesk
5eacca. tHor. ' Jubet me po~thac fortuna cxpeJitius Phil"sophari.

rath<.-r
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rather dr()'t\"!t you, then you should drown me. Can Stoicks and
Epicores thus contemn wealth, and shall not we that are Chris
tians~Itwas nuzscula vox &. pr~clara, a generous speechofCona
in - Salust, "Many miseries have happened unto me at home,
and in the wars abroad, of which by the help of God some I
have endured, some I have repelled, and by mine own valour
overcome: courage was never wanting to my designes, nor
industry to my intents: prosperity or adversity could never alter
my disposition. "A wise man's minde," as Seneca holda,
"tis like the state of the world above the moon, ever serene."
Come then what can come, befall what may befall, in
fractum in'Oiclum9; t animurn opponos: Rebus angustis am.
t1UJSUS atque fort'tS appa1·e. (Hor. Od. 11. lih. 2.) Hope
:md Patience are two soveraigne remedies for all, the surest re
posals, the softest cushions to lean on in adversity j

•• U Durum lied leviul fit patientiA.
Quicquid corrigere est nefas."

lfit cannot be helped, or amended, "make the best of it; t ne
.ussitati '1lti se accomrtwd<tt, sapil, he is wise that suits him
self to the time. As at a game at tables, so do by all such in
evitable accidents.

II 'Ita vita e1It bominum quui cum ludas tesseris,
Si illud quod est maxime opus jactu non cadit.
Illud quod cecidit fo~, id arte ut cocrigas;"

If thou canst not Bing what thou wouldcst, play thy cast u
well as thou canst. Every thing saith § Epic-tetus hath two
handles, the one to be held by, the other not: 'tis in our
choice to take and leave whether we will (all which Simpli
cius's Commentator hath illustrated by many examples) and
'ris in our power, as they say, to make or mar ourselves.
Conforme thy self then to thy present fortune, and cut thy
coat according to thy cloth, z Ut '1uhnus (quod aiunl)
'l/lando quod volumu8 no liat, "Be contented with thy losse,
state and calling, whatsoever it i~, and rest as well satisfied with
thy prer.ent conditiun in this life:"

• tn frag. QuirilCl, mulla mihi peTit-ula domi, mililiz mutta advena fuere,
quorum alta lolcravi, alia deorum auxilio repuli &: virlute mea; nunquam ani
mus negolio defuit, nec dcxreais labor; Dull:lC res nee pfOSpCrz nec adversz in•

. senium ml1lllballl. ,. t Qualis mundi IUtUI IUpra Iunam semper lerenUL
• Bona menluullum tristioris fortunz recipit incunsum, Val. lib. 4. c. 1. Qui nil
PoleSt sperare, desperet nihil. U Hor. • JF.quam memeDto rebus in
anluis .tTvare meatem. lib. 'J. Od.3. t Epic-I. c. 18. 'Ter. Add•.
acl. 4 Sc. 7. § Unaquzq; rrs dua! hahet ansas, alteram quz teneri, 31·
&er3IlI qU2 aon POleSt; ia maau nostta quam volUlllllll ICcipere. • Tcr,
Aad. Act.... ~C. i. .

" Eatl)
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.. Esto qood es; qllod aunt alii, aine quemlibet eue;
Quod non es, nolis; quod potes esse, velis."

Be as thou art; and as they are, so let
Others be still; what is and may be covet.

And as he that is • invited ~o a feast, eats what is set befOllt
him, anrllooks for no other, enjoy that thou hast, and aske no
more of God then what he thinks fit to bestow upon thee. Non
cuivis contingit adire Corinthu'tn, we may not be all Gende
men, all Cato's, or Lzlii, as Tully telleth us, all honourable,
illustrious and serene, all rich; but because monall men want
many things, .. & Therefore," saith Theodoret, "bath God
diversly distributed his gifts, wealtb to one, skill to another,
that rich men might encourage and set poor men a work, poor
men might learn severall trades to the common good." As a
peece of Arras is composed of severall parcels, some wrought
of silkt:, some ofgold, silver, crewell of divers colours, aIr to
serve for the exornatioll of the whole: Musick is made of di
vers discords and keyes, a totall summ of many smal numbers,
so is a Common-wealth of severall inequal trades and callings.
b If all should be Crzsi and Darii, all idle, all in fortunes
cquall, who should till the land? As c Menenius Agrippa well
satisfied the tnmultuous rout of Rome, in his elegant Apo
lo~ue of the belly and the rest of the members: Who should
bUild houses, make our several stuffil for raiments? We should
all be starved for company, as Poverty declared at large in
Aristophanes Plums, and sue at last to be as we were at first.
And therefore God hath appointed this inequality of Stat«,
orders and degrees, a subordination, as in all other things. Thc
earth yields nourishment to vegetals, sensible creatures feed on
vegetals, both are ~ubstitutes to n:asonable souls, and men are
subject amongst themselves, and all to highcr powers, so Gud
would have it. All things then being rightly examined and duly
coOllidered as they OUgflt, there is nQ such cause of so general
discontent, 'tis not in the matter it sdf, but in our minue, as
we moderate our passions and esteem of things. Nihil aliud
7k!cessarium ut sis miser (saith dCardan) quam ut te miserum
credas, Let thy fortune be what it will, 'tis thy mind alone that

• makes thee poor or rich, miserable or happy. ridi ego (saith

• Epictetus. Invitatus ad ~onvivium, qUlll apponunlUr comedis, non qu:rris
1Il1ra; in mundo mulla r"ritas 'lua dii negam. • Cap. 6. de providentia.
Nortalescum sint rerum omnium indigi, ideo deus aliis divitias, aliis paupcru
tem dislribuit, lit qui opibu~ pollcnt, materiam subministrcnt; qui vcr" inopes,
e&ercitawarubal manw admoveaot. • Si Bint omnes equates, necesse es\"
at ornnes fame pereant ; quit aratro tM'l'am lulcarct, qui! .cmentem faeerer,
q1JiI plaDlaI serenn, quit vinum gprimcret ? • Liv.lib. 1. d Lib. 3. de

••• divine
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divine Seneca) In 'Ditta hilari Pi amtntD. mteslos, !i medid SOli4

tudine occupatos; non locus sed animus facit ad tranquilli
tatem. I have seen men miserahly dejected in a pleasant Vil
lage. and some again well occupied and at good ease in a so
litary dl":;art. 'TIs the mind not the place causeth tranquillity,
.nd that gives true content. I will yet add a word or two for a
Corollary. Many rich men, I dale boldly say it, that lye on
down-beds, with delicacies pampered every day, in their well
furnished houses, live at less J'1eart's case, with more anguish,
more bodily pain, :1Od through their intemperance, more bitter
hours, then many a prisoner or ~ally-slave; 'III Mte£'enas in plu
rna, 'IfJUt vigi/at ac Regulu.s zn d.o/io: those poor starved
Hollandcrs, whom t Bartison their Captain left in Nova Zem
bla, An. 1596. or those ! eight miserable Englishmen th;at
_ere lately left behind, to winter in a stove in Greenland in
71. deg. of lat. 1630. so pitifully forsaken, and forced to shift
for themselves in a vast dark and desart place, to strive and
Itruggle with hunger, cold, desperation, and death it self. 'Tis
a patient and quiet minde (I say it again and again) gives n"Uc.
peace and content. So for all other things, they are, as old
•Chremes told us, as we use them.

.. Parentes, patriam, amico!, genus, cognatos, divitias,
H;rc perinde sunl ae illius animus qui ea possidet;
Qui uti scit, ei bona.; qui utitur non reete, mala."

Parents, friends, fortunes, country, birth, alliance, &c. ebbc
and flow with our conceit; please or displease, as we accept
jlnd construe them, or apply them to our selves. Faber quisq.
fortune sue, and in SaIne sort I may truly say, prosperity
and adversity are in our own hands. Nemo leditur nisi Ii
seipso, and which Seneca confirms out of his judgement and
experience, " § Every man's minde is atronger then fortune,
and leads him to what side he will; a cause to himself each one
is of his good or bad life." But will we, or nill we, make
the worst of it, and suppose a man in the greatest extremity,
'tis a fortune which some indcfinitely prefer before prosperitv;
of two extremt:s it is the best. Luxurilml animi rehus p1e
rumque secundis, mcn in r prosperity forget God 3l1d them
selves, they are besotted with their wealth, as birds with hen
~ne: II miserable if fortune forsake them, but more miserable

'I< Seneca. t Vide lsaarum Fontanum ~cripl. Amsterdam, lib. 2. c.~
t Vide I:.d. Pelham's book edit. 1630. • Heau!onlim. Act. 1. SC.2. § EpiaL
98. Omni fortuna valentior ipse animus, in lIlramql parlem rea IUal. ducit,
beala4; >Ie misera: VilZ sibi eau'a t:I[. I Forluna quem nimium fOVCl 'lultum
f•.cit. Puh. Mimus. USeneca de beat. yit. cap. 14. miteri si descrantur at> ea.
miscriorci Ii "btUaDlUl. . •

if
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jf she tarry and ov~rwhe1m them: for when they come to be in
~eatplace,rich,they-thatwere most temperate, sober and discreet
10 their private fortunes, as Nero, Otho Vitellius, Heliogaba
Ius (opll:mi imperatores nisi imperassent) degenerate on a
sudden into brute beasts, so prodigious in lust, such tyranni
call oppressors, &c. they cannot moderatt: themselves, they
become monsters, odious, harpies, what not? cum triumJ'hos,
Opl!S, honores adepti sunt, ad 'Ooluptatem t{ otium dezncept
se con'Oertunt: 'twas *Cato'd note, "they cannot conta.in.',
For that cause belike,

.. t EutrapiluB cuicunq; nocere volebat,
Vestimenta dahat preliosa: beatus enimjam,
Cum pulchris tunicis sumet nova conllilia & ipe.,
Dormiet in lucem scorto, postponet honestum
Officium"·-----
Eutrapil~when he would hurt a knave, ,
Gave him gay clothes and wealth to make him brave:
Bel.:ause now rich he would qllite change his minde,
Keep whores, fly out, set honesty behinde.

On the other side, in adversity many mutter and repine, despair,
&c. both bad I confess,

---" I ut calceus olim
Si pede major erit, subvertet: Ii minor, ureto"

.~s a shoo too big or too little, one pincheth, the other sets the
foot awry, sed ~ 'rnalis minimum. If Adversity hath killed hi.
thousand, prosperity hath killed his ten thousand: therefore
Adversity is to be preferred; b htec frrzM indiget, illa solatiD :
ilia fallit, hee instruit: The one deceives, the other instructs:
the one miserably happy, the other happily miseraale: and
therefore many Philosophers have voluntarilv sought adversity,
and so much commend it in their precepts. Demetrius, in Se
neca, esteemed it a great infelicity, that in his life time he had
no misforrone, miseruTl) eui. nihil tmquam acc£disset advern:
Adversity then is not so heavily to be taken, and we ought not
in such cases so much to macerate our selves: there is no such
odds in poverty and riches. To conclude in i Hierom's words,
"' I will ask our magnificoes tbat build with marble, and bestow
a whole Manor on a thred, what difference betwixt them and
Paul the Ermite, that bare old man? they drink in jewels, he
in his hand: he is poor and goes to heaven, they are rich ancl
go to hen." .

• PlutlJ'Ch. vito ejus. tHor. epilt.l. 1. ep. 18. • Hor. • Boeth. 2.
I Epict. lib. 3. vic.. Paul. Innit. Libet eoa nunc interrogarc qui domus marr4o
nllus vestiUI1t, qui uno fila villarum ponunt precia, huic seni modo quid un
qu2m defuit 1 VOl gemma bibitis, ille concavil manibus ~tune' satilfecit; ille
pauper paradisum capit, VOl avarQI gehellJ1a suscipiet.
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MEMB. IV.

Against sf1"Oitutle, loss qf liberty, imprisonment.
banishment.

SERVITUDE, loss of liberty, imprisonment, are no sucb
miseries as they are held to be: we are slaves and servants

the best of us all: as we do reverence our mastel"ll, 10 do our
masters their superiours: Gentlemen serve Nobles, and Nobles
subordinate to Kings, Omne Sftb regno grQ!f)wre regnum,
Princes themselves arc God's servants, Reges in ipsos impe
rium est Juvis. They are /;ubject to their own Iawes. and as
the Kings of Chi~,'endure more then slavish impsisonment,
to maintain their state and greatness. they never come abroad.
Alexander was a slave to fear, Czsar of pride. Vespasian to his
many. (nihil em'm refert, rerum sis senJ1U an hqminum.)
Helio~abalus to his gut, and so of the rest. Lovers are slaves
to thea mistrell&eS, rich men to their gold. Courtiers generally
to lust and ambition, and all slaves to our affections, as Evan
gelus well discourseth in ., Macrohius, and t Seneca the Philo
sopher, assUJtuzm se1''Oitulttn e.rtrema'ln S( induetahilem he
calls it, a continual slavery, to be 60 captivated by vices; and
who is free? Why then dost thou repine? Salu est [IOIms,
Hierom saith. pi ,ervire non cogitur. Thou caniest no hur.
dens, thou art no prisoner, no drudge, aIld rhoasandl want
that liberty, thOle pleasures which thou hast. Thou art not
lic~ and what wooldst thou have? But nilif11Ur in wetittt11f.
we must all eat of the forbidden fnait. Were 'We injoyned to
go to such and such places, we would not! willingly go: but
being barred of our liberty. this alone torments our wandring
soul that we may oot go. A citizen of our's, saith kCardari,
was 60 years of age. and had never beeR forth of the wak o(
the city Millan; the Prince, hearing of it, commanded him Mt
to stir out: being now forbidden that which all his life he had
neglected, he earnestly desired, and being denicdf dtJltJre £Oft.

jearu mortetll obiit, he dyed for grief. .
What I have said of servitude, I again say of imprisonment.

Weare all prisoners. I What is our life but a prison? We are
all imprisoned in an I1and. The world itself t() some men· is a
prison, our narrow lIeas as so many ditches, and when they
hav,e compassed the Globe of the earth, they would fain go see

.. SalUr, 1. 11. Aliu~ Iibidini servit, a1ius ambitioni, omDeS spei, omnes ti.
mori. t Nat. lib. J. k COIl8OI. I. 5. J 0 'CnetOle, quid est vita aiai
~cranimi!

what
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.bat is done in the Moon. In m Muscovy and many other
DOrthern parts, all over Scandia, they are 1I0prilioned half~
year in .tovC6, they dare not peep out for cold. At n Aden in
Arabia they arc penned in all day long with that other extreme
of heat, and keep their markets in the night. What is a ship
but a prison? And so many citie& are but as so many hives of
Bees~ Ant-hills; but that which thou abhorrest, many seek:
Womeo.lteep in all winter, and most part of summer, to pre
lCrYe their beauties; some for love of studr: DemosthClle.·
ahued hi. beard because he would cut off' al occasions from
goiag abroad: how many monks and Friers, Anchorites, aban
don the world? Alonachus in urbe, pucis ~·n arido. An in
prison ?Makc right use of it and mortifie thyself; "0 Where
maya man contemplate better then in solitariness," or study
more then in quietness? Many worthy men have been impn"
toned all their lives, and it hath been occasion of great honour
aad glory to them, muc:h public good by their excellent medi..
tation. • Ptolomcus King of El/iypt, cum viribr'S attenuatu
infi1'11UJ Hut.ine laIJoraret, 11m'o descend; studio affectlU.
k. Bl>W bc.ing taken with a grievous infirmity of body that
lie could not stH- abroad, became Strato's scholler, fell hard to
his book, and gave himself wholly to contemplation, and upon
1bat aceuion (as mine author add8) pulche,.imum regid! oPu/eIl.
IW numU1flenfum, &c. to his great honour built that renow.ned
library ae Alexandria., wherein were ooסס4 volumes. Seve"
rin... Boethius never writ so elegantly as in prison, Paul so de:
voutly, for m06t of hi, epistles WClr.e dictated in his bands:
co Joeeph," eaith P Austin, " got more credit in prison, then
when he distributed corn, and was Lord of Pharoah's house.'t
It brings many a lewd. riotoUB fdlow home, many wandring
rlJgUCS it settles, that would otherwise have been like raving
Treen, ruined themselves and others.

Bani8hroent is no grievance at all, Onme solu,,. forti patria
«,. ac palria til -'fUII/~ bene 'est, That's a man's CountI'l
where he iii weD at case. Many travel for pleasure to tb::,
Cicy~ saitltSenec;a, to which thou art banished, and what a pare
of the Citizens are .trangers born in other places r q Incolen
tillfu ,III~. 'tia their Country lhat are born in it, and t~y
would think: themselves banisped to go to the place which tho.a
leavest, and from which thou art 80 loth to depan. 'Tis no
.....gtbGRr.1O he a'strangct, or so irksome to· be: an exile.

-Ilefbutirio. • VertoDWlDUI navig. I. g'-eo 4. Commercia in nundinit
-et1t bora" IIOClUIda ob DimiOi qui .JIiviuot ilWlrdiu ••tIlI exerceQt. •~
'I'erior CODtelDplatio ciuam in aolitudine i ubi atndjum lolidius quam in C\.uicte~
• Ales. ab AIeL gen. dieT. lib. I. cap. 9. • In Pa. '16, non ita laudatur Josepli
aaa fnlllleJlta clislrilJuerer, ac quum c:anlCI'eDl habiwet. • BoeLhiut.

. E J "The
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" • The rain is a stranger to the earth, rivers to the sea, Jupi
ter in Egypt, the Sun to us all. The Soul is an alien to the
Body, a Ni~htingale to the ayre, a Swallow in an house,. ~d
Ganymede lD ·heaven, an Elephant at Rome, a PhCEDlx m
India;" and such things commonly please us best, which are
most strange and come tle farthest off. Those old Hebrews
esteemed the whole world Gentiles; the Greeks held all Bar
barians but themselves; our modern Italians account of us· as
dull Transalpines by way of reproach, thc:r scorn thee and thy
country which thou so much admirest. 'Tis a childish humour
to hone after home, to be discontent at that which others seek;
to prefer, as base- Islanders and N orvegiall8 do, their own ragged
lland before Italy or Greece, the Gardens of the world. There
is a base nation in the North, saith t Pliny, called Chauci, that
live amongst rocks and sands bv the seaside, feed on fish, drink
water: and yet these base peOple account themselves slaves in
respect: when they come to Rome. Ita est 1Jr(ifec~ (as he
concludes) multis fortuna pOl'cit in panam, So it is, Fortune
favours some to live at horne, to their further punishment: 'tis
want of judgment. All places are distant from heaven alike,
the Sun shines happily as warm in one city as in another, and to
a wise man there is no difference of climes? friends are every
where to him that behaves himself well, and a Prophet is 110t

esteemed in his own country. Alexander, Caesar, Trajan,
Adrian, were as so many land-leapers, now in the F..ast, no\¥'
in the West, little at home, and Polu. Venetus, Lad. Verta
mannus, Pinzonus, Cadamustus, Columbus, Americua Ves
putius, Vascus Gama, Drake, Candish, Oliver Anort, Schou
tien, got all their honour by voluntary expeditions. But you
say such men's travel is voluntary j we arecompelJed, ana as
malefactors must depart: yet know this of t Plato to be true,
ultori Deo summa cura peregrinrts est, God hath an especial
care of strangers, "and when he wants friends and allie., he
shall deserve better and find more favour with God and men."
Besides the pleasure of peregrination, variety of objects will
make amerids; and so many nobles, Tully, Ariatides, Themi
stoeles, Theseus, Codrus, &c. all have been banished, will
give sufficient credit unto ·it. Read Pet. Alcioniul his two
books of this subject.

• PhilOltQtuI in deliciiL Pere&rini llUlt imbrel ill terra 6: fluvli in map
jupiter apud lEgyptos, sol apud omnes; hospel anima in corpore, lwcinia ID
aere, hirundo in domo, Ganymede. ('11:10, .!ce. t Lib. 16. cap. 1. Nulbm
frugem habent, P()[US ex imbre: Et hz genIes Ii- vineautur, .!ce. t Lib. 5.
de legibul. CUlnq: eognatis careat & amicil, majorem apud deoa 6: apuj .....
lJIiues misericordiam meretu.t.
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MEMB. V.

55

Against sttrrffffJ fttr d~ath of friends or otherwise, 'Vain
fear, K".

DEATH and departure of friends are things generally griev..
ous, r Omnium fJU4: in humana vita "ontingunt, luctlU

alfke mora sunt acerlJisnma, the most austere and bitter ac~

cideats that can happen to a man in this life, 1n teternum vale.
tlicere, to part for ever, to forsake the world and allow
friends, 'tis ultimF{-m terribilium, the last and the greatest
terrour, most irkesome and troublesome unto us, • Homo
toties moritur, quoties amittit.suDS. And though we hope

. for a better life, etemall happiness, after these paiDfulI and mi
aerable daies, yet we cannot compose our selves willingly tQ
dye; the remembrance of it is most grievous unto us, especially
to such who are fortunate and rich: they start at the name of
death, u an horse at a rotten post. Say what you can of that
other world, • Metezuma that Indian Prince, Bonum est esse
Aie, they had rather be here. Nay many generous lIpirits, and
grave staid men otherwise, are 80 tender 10 this, that at the
Joss of a dear friend they will cry out, roare, and tear their
hair, lamenting some months after, houling "0 Hone," as
those Irish women and t Greeks at their f;raves, commit
many undecent actions, and almost go bcsldes themselves.
My dear fatber, my sweet hUliband, oUQe only brother's dead,
co whom shall I make my moan? 0 me miserum I

rf Quis dabit in lachrymas 'fontem, ~~."

What shan I do 1
" • Sed totum hoc studium luctu fiaterna mihi mors
Ab~tulit. hei misero Frater adempte mihi !"

My brother's death my stlldy hath undone,
Woe's me. alas my brother be is gone!

)fezentius would not live after bis SOD :

It. Nunc vivo, nee adhQC homines lau:emqi relinquo,
Sed linquam-"

And Pompey's wife cryed out at the news of her husband's
death,

r Cardan. de consolo lib, 2. • Seneca. • Benzo. • Summo
~ ululatum oriuntur, pectora perl;Ulientes, Icc. miterabile Ipecta'Cloilum e][hi~

Kutes. Orteliul in G""\a. ~ CatulI\l1. • VirKil.
~ 3 If Turpc
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tI , Turpe Il10ri post te loll) non posse delore.
Violenta luctu & nescia tolerandi/'

as *Tacitus of Agrippina, not able to moderate her passions.
So whea 'she heard }1er son was slain, slie abruptly broke o~

her work, changed counte~aDCe and colour, tore her hair, and
feU a roaring down right,

"-- subitus misera: color ossa reliquit.
Ex.cussi manibus radii. revolutaque pensa :
Evolat infelix & fremineo ululatu
Scissa comam-

Another 'Wo\114neeQa run ¥P()D the s\,Yard's point aitorEuryalU!l
departure,

.~ • Fi~ite me. si qua est pietas. in me omnia tela
ConjicneO Rutili; ...

o let IDA: dye, some good man or other make an end of me.
IJow did Achille~ tue on fOl" Patroclus' departure? A black.
doud ofsorrQWS oversh~dowed biIJI, saith Homer. Jacob rent
his clothes, put sack-cloth about his loines, sOlTowed for hia
son a long ieason, and could not be comforted, but would
needs go down into the grave unto his son, Gen. 37. 31.
Many yejlfs after, the remembrance of such frienda, Df Sij~
accidenta, is most grievous ~to us, to see or hear of it, though
it concern not our selves but ot!ters. Scaligcr saith of himself,
t~t he DeV~ read Socrates' desl.th, io Plato's Phzdon, but h.
wep~ : • Austin shed tears when he red the destruction of
Troy. Bllt howsoever this passion ofsorrow be violent, bitter_
and seizeth familiarly on wise, valiant, discreet men, yet it may
~urely be withstood, it may be diverted. For what is there in
this life, that it should be so dear unto us? or that we shouleJ
so much deplore the departure of a friend? The greatest plea
sures are" COplffion society, to enjoy one another'~ presence,
feasting, hawking, hunting, brooks, woods, hills, ~usick,

dancing, &c. all mis iii bp~ vanity lW.d lO$5c of time, as I ~vO
sufficiently declared.

"t --.- dum bibimql, dJlQ1 aeeta. unguenta. pllellat
loscimus. obrepit Don intell~cta senectUs.'·

Wh ilst we drink. prank our selves. withw~ daUy.
OJd age upon's at unawares doth sally.

As AlchyqUs~s spend that SPli!ll modicum they have to get gold.

, Lucan.
t J"veD~i.. ,

• VifJ. "£!!. 10, Conreu.l.l.
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and De'Yet' 6nde it, we lose .d neglect eternity, (or a littJe
Dlomeotary pleasure which we cannot enjoy, nor lIhall ever
attain to in dUe life. We abhor deacn, pain, and grief, all,
Jet we will do nothing of that which should viadicate us
&Om, but rather voluatarily thrust our selves upon it. .. b The
lascivious prcfen his whore before hi! 1if~, or $000 Cltate; an
angry man his TeTenge: a parasite his gut; ambitious, honours ;
coyerOUI, wealth; a thief his booty: a louldier his spoyle; we
abhor diseaaes, and yet we pull them upoo us." Weare never
better or freer from cares then when we sleep, and yet, ,..hicb
we so much avoid and lament, death is but. perpt.tual sleep ?
:md why should it, as - Epicurus argues, 10 much afright ull
.. When we are, death is not: but when death is, tben wc
are not:" Gur life is tedious and troublesome unto him that
lives best; .. t 'tis a misery to be born, a pain to live, a trou
ble to dye;" death makes an end of our miseries, and yet we
cannot consider of it ; a little before t Socrates drank his POrtiOD
of cicura, he bid the Citizer:w of Athens cheerfully farewell,
aod concluded his speech with this Ihort sentence; .. My time
is now come to be gooe, I to my death, you to livo on; but
which of these is best, God alone knows." For there is no
pleasure here but sorrow is annexed to it, repentance follow~ it•
.. c If I feed liberally, I am likely sick or surfeit; If I live
aparingly my hun~erand thirst is not allayed; I am well nei~

ther full nor fastmg; If I live honest, I bum in lust." If I
take my pleasure, I rire and ltarye mYHlf, and do mjury to my
body and soul. ~'~ Of so small a quantity of mirth, how much
sorrow? after so lIttle pleasure, how great misery?" 'Tis both
ways troublesome to me, to rise and go to bed, to eat and
provide my meat; cares and contentions attend me all day
long, fears and suspicions all my life. 1 am discontented, ana
why should I desire so much to live? But an happy death will
make: an end of all our woes and miseries;

II Omnibl1! una meis '.'8r&& medela mali. ;"
Why shouldst not thou then say with old Simeon since thou
art so well affected, "Lord now let thy servant depart in
peace ;" or with Paul, " I desire to be dissolved, and to be
with Christ?" Beata mars 'lUte ad beatam vitam adilum

• Amator IICGftUm villi: pl'lll:ponit, iracuolill& "indietam, parqitus culam, am·
IIitiolUl MOOres, avarus opes, miles rapiuam, fur prllldam; maroos odimus &r;
acc:ezsil11Ul. Card. • Seneca, quum DOS sumus man non aekst j cum vera
.".. Idest, tum nOi non I\lmul. t Bernard.t'. 3. mt..d. ftalCi milerom, vi-
vere pa:na, ~gu.ti a mario t Plato Apol. Socratis. Sed jam bora Cit bine
allire, &cc. • Comedi ad IIatietatem, graviw me offendit; parciul edi, non
elt expletum de liderium; venereas delicias scquor, hine morbus, lassitudo, &e.,Bern. c. 3. med. de tantiU~ la:t~Lia, quanta tristitiai post tantam voluplatena
~. p3vil miseria 1

E+
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uQuia

apent, 'tis a blessed hour that leads us to a d blessed life, lind
blessed are they that dye in the Lord. But life is sweet, and
death is not so terrible in it self as ~e concomitantB- of it, a
loathsome disease, pain, hon-or,' &c. and many times the
manner of it, to be hanged, to be broken on the wheel, to be
burned alive. • Servetu5 the heretick, that suffered in Ge
neva, when he was brought to the stake, and saw the exe
cutioner come with fire in his hanel, homo vislJ igne tam kor
rendum e.rclamavit, ttt univenum populum perterrefecerit,
roared so loud, that he terrified the people.. An old Stoick
would have scomed this. It troubles some to be unburied,
or so:

___u non te optima mater
Condet humi, patriove onerabit membra sepulchro;
Alitibus Iinguere feris, & gurgite mersum
Unda ferel, piscesq; impasti vulnera lambent:"

Thy gentle parents shall not bury thee,
Amongst thine Ancestors entomb'd to be,
But feral fowle thy carcass shall devoure,
Or drowned corpi hungry fish maws shall seoure.

As Socrates told erito, it concernes me not what is done with
pie when I am dead; Facilisjactura sepukhri: I care not so
lon~ as I feel it not; let them set mine head on the pike of Te.
nardfa, and my quarters in the foure parts of the worlds

_ft pascam licet in cruce corvos."

let Wolves or Bears devoure me ;

__u • C~lo tegitur qui non habet urnam."

The Canopy of heaven covers him that hath no tomb. So
likewise for our friends, wby should their departure so much
trouble us? They are hetter as we hope, and for what then
doest thou lament, as those do whom Paul taxed in his time,
1 Thes. 4. •3. " that have no hope?" 'Tis fit there should bo
lome solemnity.

II t Sed sepeli~e decet defunclum, peclore forti,
~ons~nlei" unwnqi diem fletui indulgentes."

Job's friends ~d Dot a word to him the first seven daies, but let
sorrow and discontent take their course, themselves sitting sad
~d silent br him. When Jupiter himself wept fOl' Sarpedon,
what else dId the po~t il1sinuate, but that some sorrow is good.

• E.t enim mon piorum felix transitus de labore ad refrigerium1 de expecta-
bODe ad pr.emium, de agone ad brayium~ "VaticaDUS Vila l'Jus. • Luc,
t n. 9. Homer. .'
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., .. Quis mafrem nisi mentis inops in funere nati
Flere velat ?"---

who can blame a tender mother if she weep for her children?
Beside, as t Plutarch holds, tis not in our, power not to lament,
Indolentia nOll cuivis contingi!, it takes away merc), andpitty,
not to he sad; "tis a natural passion to weep for our friends, an
irresistible passion to lament and grieve. "I know not how
(saith Seneca) but sometimes 'tis good to be miserable in mi~

sery: and for the most part all grief evacuata -illelf by teares,"

__u rest qua:dam ftere voluptas.
Expletur lachrymia egerilurq; dolor :"

ce yet after a daye's mourning or two, comfort thy self for thy
heaviness," Eccles. 3a. 11. +Non deat difunctum ignaw
'1UiEstu prosequi; 'twas Germanicus' advice of old, that we
should not dwell too long upon our passions, to be desperiltdy
sad, immoderate grievers, to let them tyrannize, there's indo
lentiil! ars, a medium to be kept: we do not (saith II Austin}
forbid men to grieve, but lO grieve overmuch. "I (orbid not
a man to be angry, but I ask for what cause he is so? Not to
be sad, but why is he sad? Not to fear, but wherefore is he
afraid?" I requIre a moderation as well as a just reason. §The
Romans and most civil Commonwealths have set a time to such
solemnities, they must not mourn after a set day, "or if in a
family a child be born, a daughter or son married, somt: state
or honour be conferred, a brother be recleem~d from his bands,
a friend from his enemies," 01' the like, they must lament no
more. And 'tis fit it should be so; to what end is all their fu
neral pomp, complaints, and tears? V{hen Socrates was dying,
his friends Apollodorus and Crito, with some others, were weep
ing by him, which he perceiving, asked them whatthey meant:
" r for that very cause he put air the women out of the roome.
upon which words of his they were aba8hed, and ceased from
their tears." Lodovicus Cortesius, a rich Lawyer of Padua (aa
, Bemardinus Scardeonius relates) commanded by his last will.
and a great mulct if otherwise to flis heir, that 110 funeral should
be kept for him, no man should lament: But as at a wedding'.
musick and minstrels to be provided; and instead of black

.. Ovid. t Conso1. ad Apolon. non cst libertate Doelra positum non dolere,
pUsericordiam abolct, &c. r Ovid" Trill. ; Tacitus lib. 4. II Lib, 'l.
~I" 9. de civitate Dci. Non quzro cum traacatur bed ,'ur, non utrUm sit Iristil
sed Dode, DOn utrum limcal ~d quid timcat. § Festus verbo min\Jitur.
LuclUi dies indicebatur cum libcri nascantur, cum fratcr abit, amicus ab l1ospito
apti'VUI domum redeal, puclla desponsctur, .Ob hanc causam mulierel
~le&.1ramDC Ialia facCTen!j 001 I1zc audicDtcs crubuilDul el destitimlili a latbry-
pUt. 'II Lib. I. claas. S. dc clari.. jllri5Collsultu Pata\'lDis. '

,Qloume~,



" Cure of Mela7U:hol!J. (Partn. 2. Sec. s:.
mourners, he took ordeT', ". that twelve virgins dad in green
mould carry him to the Church." Hi, will and testament was
accordingly performed, and he buried in S. Sophie's Church.
h Tully was much grieved for his daughter Tulliola'j; death at
first, until surh time that he had confirmed his mind with some
Philosophical precepts, .. I then he began to triumph over for
tune and grief, and for her reception into heaven to be much
more joyed then before he was troubled for her loss." If aq
!leathen ma~ could so fortifi~ himself from Philosophy, what
&hall a Christian from Divinity? Why doest thou so macerate
thy selfe? 'Tis an inevitable chance, the fint statute in Magntl
Charla, an everlasting Act of Parliament, all must t die•

.. t Constat :l:ternA positumq; lege est,
Ut conltet genitum nihil."

It cannot be revoked, we arc all mortal, and these all-cam
mandiug ,gods and princes .. die like men:" ~--in'l)olvitku
mile pal'lt~r Mcelsum caput, tequalfJue sU7nmis infima. "0
weak condition of humane estate," Sylvius exclaims: 1 La
dislaus King of Bohcl1'!ia 18 yeeres of age, in the flower of
his youth, so potent, rich, fortunate and happy, in the midst
of all his friends, amongst so many m Physicians, now ready to
be n married, ill 36 houres sickned and died. We must so be
gone sooner or later all, ami as Calliopeius in the Comedy took
l1is leave of his Spectators and Auditors,

.. VOl ya.lete & plaudite, Calliopeius recensui!'

must we. bid the world far~well, (Erit Calliopeius) and.ltaving
now plaId our parts, for ever be ~one. Tombs and monwnenta
have the like fate, data sunt zpsis quogue fata sepulcArist
lcingdomes, provinces, towns, and cities hav~ their periods, and
jU"e consumed. In those flourishing times of Troy. Mycene
was the fairest city in Greece, G,',ecite cunctte l1nperztabat,
but it alas, aud that" II Ass)Tian Nineve are quite overthrown :"
The like fate hath that Egyetian and B~otian 'Thebes, Deloit
commune Grteci,c cOllciti4.lJulum, the common councel-house
of Greece, §and Babylon the greatest city that ever the sun
.hone on, hath now ~Iothing but wa11~ and rubbish left•

• 12. Innupt;e puellz amictz vir,dibus pannis, &c. h Lib. de conlO!. I Pl':lll
..pUa philosnphie conlirmatus adversus ornnem fortuna: vim, et te consecr:uA
iA ca:lumq; reccpt!, tant! affectus lztitia sum ac voluptate, quantam animo
,apel"e pollum, ac cxult.\re plane mihi vidCOl', victorq; df! OIllUl dolore et for
,una triumphare. t Ut lignulD uri natum, arista sccari, sic homines mori.
- Haem. lib. 2. lJlet. 5. i Iloeth. I Nic. Hensel. Bredagr, fot. 47.
-, Twenty tllen present, n To Magdalen tbe danghller of Charles the IeVeDtb
pf France. Obevnt noctelque dieSt{1 &c. HAss?riorum regio fundit. do-
1!l~ § Omnluq1 quot UA'\uam Sol as.,~ic Ilrbium muimt..

UQuid
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II * Quid PaDdionille restat nisi nQlllen Athe.nz ?"

Thus t Pausanias complained in his times. And where is Troy
it ~lfnow, Pers&polis, Carthage, Cizicum, Sparta, Argos, anti'
an those Grecian cities? Syracuse and AgrigentUln, the fairest
towns in Sicily, which had sometimes 100000 inhabitants, are
now decayed: the names of Hieron, Empedoc1es, &c. of those
mighty numbers of people, only left. One Anacharsig is reo
lIlembred amongst the Scytbians; the world it self must have an
end; And every part of it. Cleterd! igitur uJ'bes sunt 11UIr
Iflles, as Peter t Gillius concludes of Constantinople, Iad!C !aM
f'Ulmdiu enmt homines, futur4 mihi'videtur immort4lis;
but tis not so: nor site, nor strength, ItOI' sea nor land can ,.in
dicate a city, but it and all must vanish at last. And as to ..
traveller great mountains seem plains afar off, at last are not
discerned at all; cities, men, monuments def.ay.

----« nee solidi. PJodest lila macbina terris,·

the names are only left, those at length forgotten, and afl~ in-
.olved in perPetual night. •

" 0 Returning out ofAsia, when I sailed from ..£gina toward
Megara, I began (saith Servius Sulspitius in a consolatory'
Epistle of his to Tully) to view the country round about. JE.
gina was behind me, Megara before, Pyrzus on the right hand,
Cori~th on the left, what flouriahing towns heretofore, now
prostrate and overwhelmed before mine eyes ~ I began to think '
with my self, Alas, why are we men so much disquieted with
the departure of a friend, whose life is much shorter? P When
10 many goodly cities lye buried before us. Remember 0 Ser
tills thou art a man; and with that 1 was much confirmed, and
corrected my self." Correct then likewise, and comfort th,
lelf in this, that we must necessarily dye, and all dye, that wo
Iball rise again: as Tully held; Jucundio1'fJ; mult~ c01lgresstU
ftOSter futurus, quam tnsu4vis M4cerbus digressus, Our se
ClOud meeting shall be much more pleasant, then our departuTQ
WIll grievous.

I but he was my most dear and loving friend, my 1010 £riend,

., /I Quja desiderw sit pudor aut modul
Tam chari capitis?"-

And who can blame my wQt 1

Thou ~yst be a$h~med, I flay with q Seneca, to confess ir,

• Orid.. t Arcad. lib. 8. + Pnefat. Topogr. Constantinor. • Epilt.
~11. Jib. 3. • QuUJll tot oppi~orllm cadavera ante oenlo, project. jaccnt.
I ~Qt.li~. 1. Oct.~. • ~ r,me4· tQl't\li1~

~, ill
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•

Ie in luch a. r tempest as this to have but one anchor," go
seek anotl;ler:. and for his part thou dost him great injury to
desire his .longer life. ". Wilt thou have him crazed and sickly
still," lik~ a tired traveller that comes weary to his lnne, be
gin his journey afresh, "or to be frc:ed from his miseries; thpu
.bast more need rejoyce that he is gone. Another complains of
a most sweet wife, a young wife, lvondum sustulerat jla'VuflJ
Proserpina crinem, such a wife as no mortal man ever had,
'0 good a wife, but she is now dead and gone, lit'thteofJueJa
cel condita sarcophago. I reply to him in Seneca's words, if
such a woman at least ever was to be had, " t He did either so
find or make her; if he found her, he may as happily find
a~lother;" if he made her, .as Critobulus in XenophoD did by
his, he may as good cheap mform ·another, 8( Dona tam sequt
tur, quam hema primafuit; he need not dispair, so long as
the same master is to be ha~l. But was she good? Had she
been so tryed peradventure as that Ephnian widow in Petro
niu.s, by some swaggering souldier, she might not have held
out. Many a man would have been willingly rid of his: be
fore thou wast bound, now thou art free; ... and 'tis but a
folly to love thy fetters though they be of gold." C(j)me into
a third place, you shall have an aged father sighing for a sonne,
a pretty childe •

.. * Impube pectus quale vel impia1
Molliret Thracum pectora.

---He now lyes asleep,
Would make an impious Thracian weep.

Or some fine daughter that dyed young, Nondum erperta nt1rJi
6fJudia prima Ion'. Or a forlorn son for his deceased father.
But why? Prior eri£l, prior intravit, he came first, and he
mUlt go first. t Tufrustra pius, heu., 8(c. What, "Wouldst
thou have the laws of nature altered, and him to live alwayes ?
Julius Czsar, Augustus, Alcibiades, Galen,Aristotle, lost their
fathel1l young. And why on the other side shouldst thou s~

heavily take the death of thy little 60n i

.. ~ N um quia nee fato, meritA nec morte peribat.
Sed miser ante diem"--

he died before his [i~e perhaps, not yet come to the solstice of

• Irubesce taota tempeltate qlJOd ad uuam anehoram stabal. • Vii zgrum.
"morbidum, filibwldum--gaude potiua CJuod hiunalia libcratu& lit. • Uxo
~ benam autinvenisti, aut lie feciat.i; II inveneris, aliam habere te pOHe ex
boc: iDlldlipanUl: Ii feccria, ~eJ1c .perea, IalVUl eat anifex. • Smlli cst
compedclucelaun:as amarc. $ Hor t Ror.lib. 1. ad. ~4. t Virgo
i· 411·
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his age, yet was he not mortal? Hear thl.lt divine - Epictetus,
" If thou covet thy wife, friends, children should live alwayes,
thou an a fool." He was a fine child indeed, dignus Apolli
'Ileis lacl~r"'JTms, a sweet, a loving~ a fair, a witty child,o~g~eat
hope, another Eteoneus, whom Pmdarus the 'Poet and Anstu:les
the Rhetorician so much lament; but who can tell whether. he
would have been an honest man? He might have proved a
thief, a rogue, a spendthrift, a disobedient son, vexed and gal
led thee more then all the ,vorId beside, he might have wrang
led with thee and disagreed, or with his brothers, as Eteocles
and Polynices, and broke thy heart; he is now gone to eter
nity as another Ganymede in the " Bower of his youth, .. as if
he had riscn," saith Y Plutarch, "from the midst of a feast" be.
fore he was drunk, " the longer he had lived, the wane he
would have been," 8i quo vita longlor (Ambrose thinks) culpa
flumerosior, more sinful, more to answer he would have had.
If he was naught, thou mayst be glad he is gone; if good, be
glad thou hadst such a son. Or art thou sure lIe was good? It
may be he was an hy-pocrite as many are, and ho~oever he
spake thee fair, peradventure he prayed, amongst the rest that
IC3.ro Menippus heard at Jupiter's whispering place in Lucian,
for his father'li death, because he now kept him short, he was
to inherit much goods, and many fair Manors after his decease.
Or put case he was very good, suppose the best, may not thy
dead son exposl ulate With thee, as he did in the same' Lucian,
,. Why dost thou lament my death, or call me miserable that
am much more happy then t~lY self? what misfortune is befaln
me? Is it because I am not so bald, crooked, old, rotten, as

. thou art? What have I lost, some of your good chear, gay
cloths, musick, singing, dancing, kissing, merry meetings,

-thalami luluntias, &c. is that it? Is it not much better not
to hunger at all then to eat: not to thirst then to drink
to saris6e thirst: not to be cold then to put on cloths to drive
away cold ? You had more need rejoyce that I am freed
from diseases, agues, cares; anxieties, livor, love, covetous
ness, hatred, envy, malice, that I fear no more thieves, ty.
rants, enemies, as you do."

• Cap. 19. Si id studes ut uxor, unici, Jiberi perpetuo vivant, stull.' et.
• Deal qU08 diligit juvenes -rapit, .Menan. , Consolo ad Apol. Apolloniua
iliUSluUS in t1oI'e decessit, ante nos ad zlernitatem digressus, tanquam. cen
'fino abiens, prinsquam in errorem aliquem c} temulentil incideret, qaalet in
long~ senectl acc.·idere IOlen!. • Tom. 1. Tract. de luctl&.. ~id 11K' mor-

. luum miserum vocas, qui te sum multo feliaor? aut quid lalrbl mihi pUll1l
co~gilSe? an quia non sum malus senell, ut tu facie rug..., illll:llrnl, ....
o &:mens, quid tibi videtur in vita bow? Dimirum amIci lias, c:asIIaSt -.
LoDse melius noD esurire quam edere; nOft sitire, &ceo Ga.de poti1ll qaod IIIOr
bot Ie febn:s clfucerim, anJorem animi, &c. !ijUlatut quid prod.t, quid Iacbry
ma,1ce.

HId
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II * lei cinerem &:: manes credis cunre sep\lltos ?'"

Do they concern us at all, think you, when we are once dead?
Condole not others then overmuch, wish not or fear thy
death.

I' t Summum nee aples diem nec metuas j

'tis to no purpose•

.. Exeessi evilli: lI:rumnis facilisq; lubensq;
Ne pejora ipsA morte dehinc videam."

I left this irklOme life "itlr all mine heart.
Lest worse then,death should happen to my part.

~ Cardinal Brondusinus cau8ed this Epitaph in Rome to be in
Icribed on his tomb, to shew his willingness to dye, and taxe
m08e that were so loth to depart. Weep anJ howl no more
then, 'tis to small purpose; and as Tully adviseth us in the like
cue, Nrm '1U1H1 amisimw, sed quantum lugere par sit cogi
'trims: Think what we lio, not wbom we have lost. So Da
yid did, 2 Sam. 22... \Vhile the child was yet alive, I fasted
and wept, bur being now dead, why should 1 fast? Can 1brin~

him again? I shan ~o to him, but he cannot return to me.'
He that doth otherwise is an intemperate, a weak, a silly, and
-andiscreet man. Though Aristotle deny any part of intemperance'
to be conversant about sorrow, I am of 1\ Seneca's mind, "he
that is wise is temperate, and he that is temperate is constant.
free from passion, and he that is such a one, is withoyt sor
TOW:" as all wise men should be. The· Thracians wept still
when a child was born, feasted and made mirth when any man
was buried: and so should we rather be glad for such as die
well, that they are so happily freed from the miseries of this
life. W'hen fi:teoneus that noble young Gre~k was so generallJ
lamented by: his friends, Pindarus the Poet faines some god say
ing, 8iltte 1/(J1Jfine~, non rnim miser est, !ie. be quiet goOd
folkes, this young man is not so miserable as you think; he is
neither gone to Styx nor Acheron, sed glnriosus it smii er
pers lre7"O~, he liV'e~ for ever in the Elysian fields. He ~ow en
joyes that halJpinesse, whi~h your great Kings so earnestly
seek, and wears that garland for which ye contend. If our
present wfakness is such, we cannot moderate our pll6Sions ia
dUB behalf, we must divert them by all means, by doing SORle
thing else, thinking of another subject. The Italians most part
sleep away care and grief, jf it unsc=asonably seise upon them,
Dane6, Dutchmen, Polaooel's and Bohemians drink it do~

'" Virgil: t HilT.
• !Yardl1s de mot, Ken.

§ ChyLreul deliei:. Europz. UEpilt~ 85.

our
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our country men go to playes: doe something 01' other, let it
not transpose thee, or by .. b premeditation make such acci.
dents familiar, as Ulysses that wept for his dog, but not for his
wife, pOd paratus esset amm() obfirmatD, (Plut. de anim..
trtJ1II[.) accmtome thy self, and harden before band by see
ing other men's calamities, and applying them to thy present
estate:

.. Pravilum eat IeVius qllOd mit ante malum."

I will conclude with .. Epictetus, " If thou Iovest a pot, reo
member 'tis bot a pot thou Iovest, and thou wilt not be trou..
hied when 'tis broken: If thou lovest a son or wife, remember
they were mortaII, and thou wilt not be so impatient." And
for false fears and all other fortuite inconveniences, mi...
chances, calamities, to resist and prepare our selves, not to
faint is best; t StZlltU'm est t;mae quod vitan· non potest, 'tis a
folly to fear that which cannot be avoided, or to be discouraged
at all.

., • NaIR quUquis trepidul pavet vel optat,
Abjecit c1ypeUDl, Ioc:oq; motus
Nectit quA valeat trahi catenam."

t'or he that so faints or fears, and yeelds to his passion, ffingt ,
away his own weapons, makes a cord to bind himself, aud pw.
a beam lIpon his own head.

MEMB. VI.

~gajnst Envie, Livor, Emulation, Hatted, ~m6itioft,Self-
luoe, and all other affec~ions.

AGAINST those other d passions and affections, there is no
better remedy, then as Mariners when they go to sea,

provide all things necess:Jry to resist a tempest; to furnish our
selves with Philosophical and Divine precepts, other men's
examples, t Periculum ex aliufacen, silJi 'Juod ,It IUU siet:
To balance our hearts wi~ love, charity, meekness, patience,
and counterpoise those irregular motions of envie, livor, Ipleen~

hatred, with their opposite venues, as we bend a crooked

• PnemeditatioDe facilem reddere qucmq; easum. Plutarchl1! eODIOlatioDe ad
ApoUoDium. ASinefacere non easibul debemus. Tull. lib. 3. TUlCUlaD.
q-.t. ... Cap. S. Si oUam diligas, memento Ie oHam diligerc, non per
llubaberi. el cOnfractl, iii. filinm aut uxorem, memento hominem ate diligi,
Ire. t Seuect. • Boetb. lib. 1. pros. 4.. • Qui invidiam felTe
ItOII petesr, Ferre COlltemptum coa;itur. +: Ter. Hcaulonl.
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staffe another"way, to oppose"· sufferance to labow', patience
to reproach," bounty to covetousness, fortitude to pusillani
mity, meekness to anger, humility to pride, to examine our
selves for what cause we are so much disquieted, on what
ground, what occasion, is it just or feigned? And then either
to pacific our selves by reason, to divert by some other ob
ject, contrary passion, or premeditation. t Meditari SUU711.

oportet qu.o pacta adverfam terumnamfel'at, Pericla, d.amna,
e.rilia peregrt rediens semper cogztet, .Aut filii peccatum,
lIut uxoris ?nqrtem, aut mor6um filitt!, communia esse ntec:
Jicn' posse, ttt ne quid animo sit not'um. To make them fa
miliar, even all kinde of calamities, that when they' happen,
they may be Iesse troublesome unto us. In secundis nzeditare,
quo pacto ferns adversa: or out of mature judgeloent to avoid
the effect, or disannull the cause, as they do that are troubled
with toothach, pull them quite out.

.• t Ut vivat castor, sihi testes amputat ipse;
Tu quoque siqua nocent, abjice, tutus eris."

The BefJ'fJer bites off's stones to save the rest:
Do thou the like with that thou art opprest.

Or as they that play at waste"rs, exercise themselves by a few
cudgels how to avoid an enemie's blows: let us ann our selves
against all such violent incursion~, which may invade our
minds. A little experience and practice will inure us to it i
'Vetula vlllpes, as the proverb saith, la'ltteo haud capituT, an
old Fox is not 30 easily taken in a snare: an old souldier in the
world me thinkes should not be disquieted, hut ready to receive
all fortunes, encounters, and with that resolute Captain, come

"" .what may come, to make answer,

----'" § non ulla laborum
o virgo nova mi facies in opinaque surgit,
Omnia percepi atq; animo mecum ante peregi."

No labour comes at unawares to me,
For I have long before cast what may be.

_" non hoc primum mea pectora vulnus
Senserunt, graviora tuti --__ "

The Commonwealth of " Venice in their Armory have this in
. scription, " Happy is that citie which in time of peace thinks of

war," a fit Motto for every man's private house; happy is the

. ~ Epicletus c.. 14..Si.bbor objcctus fUl'rillolcranliz, convicium patientia,lcc.
11 11~ consuevem, Vllus non ob:cmpcrabis. t Tcr. Phor. t Alrial Emlll,
§ Vtrg.1En. II Xat. Chylrcus deliciis Europ:l:, Felix civitas qUlI: tcmP<lJe

,.ICIS de bello cog':at. •
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man that provides for a future assault. But many times we
complain, repine and mutter without a cause, we give way to
passions, we may resist, and will not. 30crates was bad by
nature, envious, as he confessed to Zopirus the Pnysiognomer.
accusing him of it, froward and lascivious: but as he was So
crates, he did correct and amend himself. Thou art malicious,
envious, covetous, impatient, no doubt, & lasciviow, yet as
thou art a Christian correct and moderate thyself. 'Tis some
thing I confesse, and able to move any man, to see himself
contemned, obscure, neglected, disgraced, undervalued,
.. d left behind," some cannot endure it, no not constant Lipsius,
a man discreet otherwise, yet too weak and passionate in this,
as his words expresse, • col/egas olim, quos ego sine fremitu
'IOn intueor, nuper terrtE filios, nunc 1l/'tEcenates lJ( Agri'ppa$
Iaabeo,-sum11lo jam 71Utnte potitos. But he was much ta
blame for it; to a wise staid man this is nothing, we cannot
aU be honoured and rich, all C;Esars; if we will be content,
our present state is good; and in some men's opinion to be pre
ferred. Let them go on, get wealth, offices, titles, honours,
preferments, and wha,t they will themselves, by chance, fraud,
im~sture, simony, and indirect means, as too many do, by'
bribery, flattery, and parasiticall insinuatio,n, by impudence
and time-serving, let them climb up to advancement in despite
of virtue, let them ce go befllre, crosse me on every side," r me
non offendunt modo non in oculos iI/currant, as he said, cor
recting his former errour, they do not offend mc. so long as they
run not into mine eyes. I am inglorious and poor, composii4
paupertate, but I live secure and quiet: they are dignified,
have great means, pompe and state, they are ,glorious; but
what have they with it? "I Envie, trouble, anxiety, as much
labour to maintain their place with credit, as to get it at first."
I am contented with my forrunes, spectator t l<JnginquQ. and
love Neptunltm procul aterr'a spectare fUl'entem: he is am.
bitious, and not satisfied with his: .. but what h gets he by it?
to have all his life laid open. his reproaches seen; not one ot
a thousand but he hath done more worthy of dispraise and ani~

madvenion, then commendation; no better means to holp this
then to be private." Let them run, ride, strive as so many
fishes for a crum, scrape, cli.mb, catch, snare-.h, cozen, cor..

• Oaapet extremum scabies I mihi turpe relinqui.. Hor. • Lip.lua
epilt. quzst. 1. 1. cp. '7. r Liplius epilt. lib. 1. epift. '7. , Gloria remit
IeIII babet inridiam, pari onere premitllr retinendo ae ac:quirell.do. , Quill
aliud ambitiOlUS ti.bi parat quam ut probra ejul pateantP nemo vivenl qui nOll
Jlabet in vitA plan 'ritupehlione quam laude dilDa I bit mal,jJ IloOn meliul oc.
lrIIrrilIar, qlWll Ii belle 1at~.

VOL. lL F lop,
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logue, temporize and fleire, take all amongst them, w.aal:b,
honour, I and get what they can, it offends me not:

--- " • me mea tellu~
Lace aecreto tutoq; tegat,

I am well pleased with D1Y fortunes,

___ " I Vivo & regno simul isla relinque~~.

I have learned " in what state soever I am, therewith to be
~ontented,Philip 1. 11," Come what can come, I am prepared~

Na'l:efil'ar magna an pa1''CJO,je7"01' "nus &: idem. I am the
same, I was once so mad to bussell abroad, and seek about
for preferment, tyre my self, and trouble all my friends, ud
7I.ihillaboT tan/us profecit; 7I.81n dtl'm alios omicortl1ll mM'8

awcat, all"is (lfnotus SU1II, his i1l'l'isus, alii la71!tp1'omittunt,
inlel'cedllnt £lli mecum soliciti, hi, vatui spe loctant; dum
alios ambia, h"., caplo, iUis imlOtesco" t1'tas perit, anni de~
.fluunt, ami'cija/iga1ltI/T, ego dejn'or, ~ jam, t1lundi t~jus,

humante'l; salur illftdditatis an/uiesL'o, And so I say still ;
although I may not denv, but that I have had some • bOUAli
full patrons, and noble benefactoT&, 7U sim interim ingratus,
and tdo thankfully' acknowledge it, I have received some kind
ness, quod Deus ,Uis beneficium rep~ldat, si non pro 'lJO/is,
jot'tasse pro meritz's, more pe'Tadv~nture then I deserve, though
not to my dt:Sire, more of them then I did expect, yet not of
others to my desert; neither am I ambitious or, covetous, all
this while, or a Suft"enus to my self; what I have said, without
prejudice or alt~ration shan stand. And now as a mired horse
tbat struggles at first with all his might and main to get Ol,lt,
but whr-n he sees no remedy, that his beating will not serve,
Jiei still, I have laboured in vain, rest satisfied, and if I may
usurpe that of t Prudentius,

I< Inveni portlJm ; spes & fortuna wlete.
Nil mihi vobiscum. ludite nunc alios."

Mine baven's fOlJnd. fortune and hope adieu.
M(l('k :>thers now. for 1 ha"e dune with you.

I &t DI1Il1e1 fama per urbcs garrula laudct. k Sen: Her. fur. I liar.
"'The rigbt honour.llMc Lady Francis Countesse nuwazer ofExflter. The Lord
Berkley. t Disuchon eju5 ill militt'm C;hristianum e Gtzeo. Engt,ven ~
the tomb ot Fr. Puccius lhe Florentine i,a Rome. Chytreus io. deliciis.

MEMB.
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hold.

MEMB. VII.

JKllinst Repulse, ,Abuses, lnjuries, Ctmtempts, Disgril(.4s.
Contumelies, Slanders, Scriffu, 8(c.

llepuls I May not y~ conclude, think to appease Passiona,
e.] or quiet the minde, till such time as I have like-

wise removed some other of their more eminent and ocdinary
causes, which produce so grievous tOl"tor~ and discontenta :
to divert all, I cannot hope; to point alone at some few of the
chiefe$t, is that whi~h I aime at.

Repulse and disgrace are two main causes of discontent, but
to an understanding man not so hardly to be taken. C:BS&r
himself hath been.denied, .. and when two stand equall in f.or~

tune, birth, and all other qualities alike, one of nece9litie mult
lose. Why shouldst thou rake it so grievously? It hath been
a familiar thing for thee thyself to deny otherl. If evelJ' man
mi~ht have wliat he would, we should all be deified, Empe
roors, Kings, Princes; if what~oevel' vain hope suggeata, un
atiahle appetite alfects, our preposterous judgement thinb fit
were granted, we lIhould have another chaos in an instant, a
meet' confusion. It is some satisfaction to Bim that is repelled,
that dignities, honours, offices, are not alwayes ~iven by de
sert or worth, but for love, afiinitie, frieOdeJup, a.acetion,
• sreat men~s letters, or as commonly the, are bought and sold.
a, • H~ours in COUT[ are bestowed not according to men!s
ftIt1JeS and good conditions (as an old courtier obs«ves) , but as
every nlan hath means, or Blore potent frienck, 80 he is pre
ferred," With UI in France (t for so their own countrey man
rc;1ates) •• most part t~e matter is carried by favour and grace;
be that can get a great man to be his mediatour, MlADCS &wUj
with all the preferment." 1ndignissimus plerumgueprteJertur,
F4tiniw Catonit illaudatus laudatisst."mo j

{
-.-" servi dOtXlinlUltur; aselli

, Qmfotltur pbaleri5, dephalerantur equi/'

An illiterate fool sits in a man's seat, and tbl! common ~oplc

•~ in SOO Laced~oniorum namerum non elec:tGI mit, gratu1.lzl
_&e.C1Yieatem'habese'SOOciveliemeliora. • Kisiing gOlll by fayour•
• A!neMS,t. de mi,ler. curial. Dantur lIonorel in «:uriil non lecuDd.m booorta
" Yimstes, ted at quilq; ditior est-atql poteDlior, ec} magiJ honO'Elltllr. t Setel_ lib. i. de repub. Oallorum. Fav~ a(lud DOl ac grati3 p1enJmque rea
.pbll'; " qui commodum Iliquem IIlICti milt intelCettomIl, MIlIUm ie,-e h.abeet
a4 ,Q\DIIeS prdectural.
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hold him leaned, grave, and wise: Cl One professeth (lit Cardan
well notes) for a tbousand Crownes, but he deserves not ten,
when as he that deserves a thousand cannot ~et ten." Solarium
fWn dat multis salem. As good horsl:S draw In carts, as coaches.
And oftentimes, which Machiavel seconds, t Principes non
sunt qui ob insignem virtutern principatu digni stmt, he that
is most worthy wants employment; he that hath skill to be a
pilot wants a ship, and he that could govern a Commonwealth,
a world it self, a King in conceit, wants means to exercise his
worth, hath not a poor office to manage, and yet all this
while he is a better IDan that is fit to reign, etsi careat regno,
though he want a kingdome, ":;: then he that hath one, and
knows not how to rule it;" a Lion serves not alwayes his
keeper, but oftentimes the keeper the Lion, and as § Polydore
Virgil hath it, multi reges ut pupilli ob inscitiam Tum regunt
8ed regunlur. Hieron of Syracuse was a brave King, but
wanted a Kingdom; Perseus of Mac.edon had nothing of a
King, but the bare name and title, for he could not govern it;
50 great places are often ill bestowed, wonhy persons unre
spected. Many times too the senaub! have more means the,n
the masters whom they serve, which II Epictetus counts an
eye-sore and inconvenient. But who can help it? It is an or
dinary thing in these dayes to see a base impudent asse, illite
rate, unworthy, unsufficient, to be preferred before his betters,
-because he can put himself forward, because he looks big, can
busle in the world, hath a fair outside, can temporize, collogue,
insinuate, or hath good store of friends and mony, whereas a
more discreet, modest, and better deserving man shall lie hid
or have a repulse. 'Twas so of old, and ever will be, and

-which Tiresias advised Ulysses in the ~ Poet,

____,1< Accipe qua ratione queM ditescere, &c."

is still ~ use j lie, Batter and dissemble: If not, as pe concludes.

--" Ergo pauper eris,"

th.en. go like a beggc:r as ~h?u a11.. Erasmus, Melancthon,
LIPSIUS, Budzus, Cardan, bv d and died poor. Gesner was a
silly old man, baculo i7l1lixus, amongst all those huffing Car
dinals, swelling Bishops that flourished in his time, and rode
on foot-clothes. It is not honesty, learning, worth, wisdom,

.• Imperitu~ periti munus occup.u, &r: &ic apud vulgua babetur. Ille proli~erur
mille corooatlll,. ,cum nec decem ~realu~; al~UI e diveno mille dignul, "ill:
doocm COlUeq~ poteat. t EPI~L dedlc. dlipuL Zeubbeo Bondcmontio, Ie
Cos~o llueclalO:. ~ Qu\Ull ~ qUI regn~, &r:.re~~ ut imperitua. § Lib..
!Ill. hilL BMiailtn locap1cuorea 'WIt 111 qwblllllWUiUallir. , Bor.lib.
S. iat.5.

that
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that prefers men, "The race is not to the swift, nor ~he battle
to the strong," but as the wise man said, 0 Chance, and some
times a ridiculous chance. *Casus plerumq; ridiculus multos
ekvavit. 'Tis fortune's doings, as they say, which made Bru
tus now dying exclaim, 0 misera 'Vir/us, ergo nihil quam
f:erlJa r:ras, alqui ego te tanquam rem e.rercelJam, sed fu
serv;elJasforlll7ltE. Beleeve it hereafter 0 my friends! Ver
toe serves fortune. Yet be not discouraged (0 my well de
serving spirits) with this which I have said, it may be other
wise, though seldom I confesse, yet sometimes it is. But to
your farther content, lIe tell you a t tale. In Moronia pia,
or Moronia fa:lix, I know not whether, nor how long since,
nor in what Cathedral1 Church, a fat Prebend fell void. The
carcasse scarce cold, many sutors were up in an instant. The
first had rich friends, a good purse, and he was resolved to
out-bid any man before he would lose it, every DIan supposed
he should carry it. The second was my Lord Bishop's Chap
lain (in whose gift it w:ls), and he thought it his due to have it.
1ile third was nobly born, and he meant to get it by his great
parents, patrons, and allies. The foUlth stood upon his worth,
he had newly found out strange mysteriell in Chymistry, aod
other rare inventions, which he would dc:tect to the publike
good. The fifth was a painfull preacher, and he was com
mended by the whole parish where he dwelt, he had all their
hands to his Certificate. The sixth was the prebendarie's 80n
lately deceased, his father died in debt (for it, as they say), left
a wife and many poor children. The seventh stood upon fair
promises, which to him and his noble friends had been for
merly made (or the next place in his Lordship's gift. The
eight pretended great losses, and what he had suffered for the
Church, what pain!! he had taken at home and abroad, and be
sides he brought nohle men's letters. The ninth had marrierl a
kinswoman, and he sent his wife to sue for him. The tenth
was a forrain Doctor, a late convert, and wanted means. The
eleventh would exchange for another, he did not like the for
mer's site, could not agree with his neighbours and fellowes

'upon any termes, he would be gone. The twelfth and last
was (a suitor in conceit) a right honest, civil, sober mao, an
excellent schollar, and such a one as lived private in the Uni
versitie, but he had neither means nor mony to compasse it i
besides he hated all such courses, he could not speak for him
self, neither had he any friends to solicite his cause, and there
fore made no suit, could not expect, neither did he hope for,

• Solomon Ettie.. 9. 11. • Sat. Moaip.
AIIdream ApolOZ. manip.:i. apol. 39.

F3

t Tale qui~ Cllit apud Valent•

or
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or look after it. The good Bishop amongst a jury of compe
titors thus perplexed, and not yet resolved what to do, or on

. whom to bestow it, at the last, of his own accord, meer motion,
!ind bountifull nature, gave it freely to the University student,
altogether unknown to him but by fame j and to be brief, the
Academical Scholar had the Prebend sent him for a present.
The newes wall no sooner published abroad, but all good stu
dents rejoyced, and were much cheered up with it, though
some would not be1eeve it j others, as men amazed, said it was
a miracle; but on~ amongst the rest thanked God E'or it,
and said, Nuncjuvat tandem studiosll'm esse, S( Deo £nttgro
em'de !erriire. You have heard my tale; hut alas it is but a
tale, a meer fiction, 'twas never so, never like to be, and so let
it rest. Well, be it so then, they have ';Vealth and honouT,
fortune and preferment, every man (there's no remedy) must
scamhle as he may, and slllft as he can; yet Cardan com
forted himself with this, "0 the star Fomahant would make
him immortall," and tllat t, after his decease his Books should be
found in Ladies' studies :

" t pignllm laude virum Musa velat mari."

But why .OOuldst thou fake thy neglect, thy Canvas sO to
heart? It may be thou art not'fit; but a +child that. puts an
his father's shoes, hat, headpiece, brestplate, breeches, or
holds his spear, but is neither able to wield the one, or wear
the other j so wouldst thou doe by such an office, place, or
Magistracy: thou art unfit; .e And what is dignity to an un- .
worth)' man, but" (as §Salvianus holdll) a gold ring in a
swine s snowt?" Thou art a brute. Like a bad actor (so P Plu
tarch compares such men in a TragCEdy, diadema fert, at 'VOx
fWn auditur: Thou wouldst play a King's part, but actest a
Clowne, speakest like an ASie. q A-Iagna petis Phaeton M
IJUIe non viribus ~til, S(c. as James and Jo~ tne sons of Ze.
bOOy, did ask they knew not what; nescis temerarie nescis;
thou <lost, as another Sqtfenu9, overween thy self; thou art
wise in thi~e own conceit, huc in other more mature judge
pient altogether unfit ~o manage such a businesse. Or be it
thou art more deserving then aqy of thy rank, God in his pro
vidence hath reserved thee (or sOJlle other fortunes, sic superis
'Visum. Thou art humble as thou IIrt, it may be; hadst thou
been preferred, thou wouldst have forgotten God and thy sdf,
insulted over others, contc~ned thy frie~ds, r been a block,

• Stella Fomahant immortalitatem dabit. • Lih cle lib. propriis. tHor.
t Qui induit thorac:em aut taleam, Itt. ~ Lib. 4. de JIlbl!f. Dei. Qmd eat
c'tigniw indigno nisi circulus aurena in naribus auis. rIa Lysandra. , Ovid.
Met. • MallistralUi virum indicate .

. a tyrant.
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a tyrant, or a. demi god, sequiturq; superbz" fonnam :
II "Therefore," saith Chrysostome, "good men do not ale
wayes finde ~ce and favour, lest they should be puifed up
with turgent titles, grow insolent and proud."

Injuries, abuses, are very oifeusive, and so much the morc
In that they think vetaemferendo invitant llovam, , by taking
one they provoke another: but it is an erroneous opinIOn: for
if tbat were true, there would be no end of abusing each other;
lis litem general; 'tis much better with patience to bear, or
quietly to put it up. If an Asse kick me, saith Socrates,
shall { strike him again? and when Q his wife Xantippe stroke
and misuseJ him, to some friends that would have had him
strike her again, he replied that he would not make them
sport, or that they should stand by and say Eia Socrates, tia
Xantippe, as we do when dogs fight, animate them the more
by clapping of hands. Many men spend themselves, their
goods, friends, fortunes, upon small quarrels, and sometimes
at'other men's procurements, with much vexatiou of spirit and
anguish of minde, all which with good advice, or mecliation of
friends, might have been happily composed, or if patience had
taken place. Patience in such casell is a moSt IOveraign remedy,
to put up, conceal. or dis~emble. it, to "forget and forgive,
" 'not seven, but seventy-seven times, as often as he.repents
forgive him;" Luk. 110 3. as our Saviour 'enjoyns us, stroken,
,. to turn the other side :" as our • Apostle perswades us, "to
recompence no man evill for evil, but as much as is poIsible to
have peace widl all men: not to avenge ourselves, and wo
shall heap burning coales upon our 3.dversarie's head." II For
• if you put op wrong (all Chrysostome comments) you get the
Yictorie; he that loseth his mony, loseth not the conquest in
this our Philosophy." If he contt:nd with thee, submit thy
self unto him firat, yeeld to him. J)urum ~ durum ntm fa
eillnt 11Iurum, as thetliverl> is, two refracwry spirits will never
agree, the onely meana to overcome, is to relent, nbsetJuio
T1mCe6. Eac1ide in Plutarch, when his brother had angred him,
swore he would be revenged; but he gently replied, " t Let
me not live if I do ROt make thee to love me again," upoq
.hich meek. aoswer he was pacified.

tr t Flectitur obsequio curvatu~ ab arbore ramus.
Frangis si vires experiare tuas."

I Ideo boni viri aliquan.:Jo gratiam non aecipiunt. DC in IQl'erbiam cleventur
vemo.itate jactantllt, ne alliludo muneris nqlillcntiores effieiat. • JElian.
• lnjuri:lrum remedium eI( oblivio, r Mat. 18. Ill. Mat. b.,39. • aom. Ill. 1'7.
• 5i t";C73I injuriam, victor evadia; qui enim I'ccunii. privatas est, aon cs t
,priYatUl victona in ....1&: Philosophia. t Dilper"'lIm niai te ulm. Cuero: dispcrci
aisi ut lTIC dlliJlce,s ames eJflllOcro. t Joach. CamcrariUl imbl. 21. cent. 1.

F'1o A branch



Cure of :J[elanekol!J. [Partn. 2. Sec. 3.

A branch if easily bended yeelds to thee,
Pul' hard it breaks: the difference you see.

The noble family of the Columni in Rome, when they were
expelled the city by that furious Alexander the sixt, gave the
bending branch therefore as an Impresse with lhis motto,
Fleeti potest, jrangi non potest, to signifie that he might
break them by force, but so never make them stoop, for they
fled in the midst of their hard usage to the kinsdome of Na
ples, and were honourably entertained by FrederIck the King,
according to their callings. Gentleness in this case might have
done much more, and let thine adversary be never so perverse,
it may be by that means thou mayst win him; •javlJre 8( be
nevolentia etiam immanis animus mansueseil, soft words pa
cifie wrath, and the fiercest spirits are so soonest overcome;
*' A generous Lion will not hurt a beast that lies prostrate, nor
an Elephant an innocuous creature, but is injestus in/estis, a
terrollr and scourge 1l10ne to such as are stubborn, and make re
sistance. It was the symboJe of Emanuel Philibert P\lke of
~ij.voy, and he was not mistaken in it, for

I' t Quo quisq; est major, magis est placabilis irae,
~t faciles motus UleDI generosa capit,"

,. greater map is soopest pacified,
A noble spirit quickly lIlltisfied.

It is reported by b Gualter Mapes an old Historiographer ObI
Durs, (who lived 400 yecrs /lince) that king Edward Seneor,
IJnd Leolin Prince of Wales, being at an interview neer Aust
upon Severn in Glocestefshire, ~a the Prince sent for, refused
to Co1P~ to the l{ing; he would ne:eds goe over to him: which
Leolin percejving, "c went up to the armes in water, and im
bracing his boat, would h~ve carried him out upon his shoulder~
adding that his llumility and wisdom had triumphed over his
pride !lnd folly; And thereupon was reconciled unto him, and
did his homage, If thou can.t Qot so win him, put it up, if
thou beest a true c::hristian, a good divine, an imitator of
Christ, (":I: For he was reviled and put it up, whipped and
sought ~o revenge,") thou wilt pray for thine enemies, "d and
t>lesse them that persecute thee;" be patient, flIeek, humble,
&c. Aq honest man will not off'l;r fh~e injury, probus 1Wn

• HcliodolUl, ,.. Reipsa reperi pihil esse Ilomini meliua facilitate & de.
mcnlia. Ter. Adelph. °t Ovid. • Camden in (Houe, C Usq; ad pectus
ingressus est, aquam, "c. cyI1lbam amplcctens, sapicnliisme rex ail. lua hu..
militas meam vicit superbiam, & sapienlia lriumphavit incpliam; colhi aaceode
quod contra Ie faluus erelri. iOlfaltis ternm qll:lm hodia fecit tuarn bcqigniw.
~c. t Chrysoslome, ConlUmeliis aB'"cl\.. est et caa perlulil; opprobriis,
"(If: ultus est; v!2'berib~~ casus. ~ec vi!=em ~idh. d ROm. 1sa. '4. °

wtt;



Mem.7.] Remedies against discontents. "
'Cult; if he were a brangling knave, 'tis his fashion so to do.
where is least heart, is most tongue; quo 'luis'l; stKitior, e.
magis insolescit, the more sottish he is. still the more inso
lent: ... Doe not answer a fool according to his folly." Ifho
be thy superiour, 't bear it by all means, grieve not at it, let
him take his course; Anitus and Melitus " * may kill me, the,
cannot hprt me:" as that generous Socrates made answer iq
like case. Mens immota manet, though the body be tom iq
peeces with }'\1ild horses, broken on the wht:el, pinched with
hery tongs, the Soul cannot be distracte:1. 'Tis an ordinary
thing for great men to vilifie and insult, oppress, injure, tyran
nise, to take what liberty dley list, and who dare speak
against? Miserum e.,t ah eo lcedi, Ii quo noll JH'ssis queri, a .
miserable thing 'tis to be injured of him, from whom is no ap
peal: t and not safe to write against him that can proscribe
and punish a man at his pleasure, which Asinius Pollio was
ware of, when Octavianus provoked him. 'Tis hard I
confesse to be so injured: One of Chilo's three difficult
things: " To keep counsell, spend hid time well, put up in
juries;" but be thou patient, and r leave revenge unto the Lord•
.. I Vengeance is mine and I will repay, saith the Lord."-" I
know the Lord," saith § David, "will avenge the affiicted
and judge the poor;"-" No man (as II Plato farther add~s) call
so severely punish his adversary, as God will such as oppresso
miserable men."

II , Iterum ille rem judicatam judicat,
Majoreq; mulcla mulctat."

If there be any religion, any God, and that God be just, it
shall be so; if thou beleevest the one, beleeve the other: Erit,
t"it, it ~hall be so. Nemesis comes after, .~eriJ sed serio, stay
but a little and thou shalt see God's just judgemenl uvertak,
him.

" ** Raro antecedentem sceleatum
Deseruit pede ~na daudo."

Thou shalt perceive that verified of Samuel to Agag. 1. Sam.
15.33... thy sword hath made mallY women childlesse, so
shall thy mother bechildless6 amongst other women." It shall
be done to them as they have done to others. Conradinus, that
brave Suevian Prillce, ql1n~ with a well prepared aT/ny into tho

• Pro'. r C;:onICB~ Dot wilba greater man, Pro. if Occidcre pouunt.
t Non facile aut IUl\!m In eum .cnbere qui potem proscrihcre. + Arcan.!
I3cere, oti~m reele collocare, injuriam posse ferre, ilifficillimum. r+Psal.4.$,
'Rom. 12. § Psa. 13. 1~. IIl1'ullus tam $cycre illimiclIID suum ulcisci
~test, quam delll. loler IUllaorum 0PI'IC"Ull:I. ~ Ar(;~uru, ill Plaut,

ijur· 3. ocl. j,

Kinidol1~
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Kingdom of ~aplfs, was taken prisoner by King Charles, and
put to death in the flower of his youth; a little after (ulli01lem
Conradini nl07,tis, PalldutplUl.S Collinutius /list ...\'c:ap. lib. 5.
calls it,) King Charles's own sonne, with 200. Nobles was so
taken prisoner, and beheaded in like sort. Not in this only,
but in aU other offences, quo qllisq; pecc'at ill eo puTticlllr,
-they shall he punished in the same kinde, in the same part,
like nature, eye with or in the eye, head with or in the head,
persecution with persecution, lust with effects of lust; let
them march on with ensignes displayed, let drums beat on,
trumpets sound Taratantarra, let them sack cities, take' the
spoil of wuncries, murder infants, ddIour Virgins, destroy,
hum, persecute, and tyrauniz.:, they shall be fully rewarded
at last in the same measure, they and theirs, and that to their
desert.

" t Ad generum Cereris sine crede & sangwne pauel
Descendunt reges & sicea morte tyramli."

Few Tyrants in their bed. do die.
But stab'd or m:lim'd to hell they hie.

Oftcntimes too a base contemptible fellow is the imtrument of
God's justice to punish, to torture and vex them, as an IChne
man doth a Crocodile. They shall be recompellced a~coTlling

to the works of their hands, a~ Haman was hanged on the gar..
lowes he provided for Mordochy; "They shall have sorrow of
heart, and be destroyed from under the heaven," Thre.3. 6(,
65, 66. Only be thOll patient: it'ineit qlli patitur: ,md In

the end thou shalt be crowned. Yea but 'tis a hard matter to
do this, flesh and blood may not abide it; 'Tis grave, g"ave I
fto (Chrysostome replies.) noll eJt grave 6 IWnlo, 'til> not so
grievous, .. t neither had God commanded it, if it had been 611

-difficult." But how shall it be done? "Easily." as he ful.
lowes it, .. if thou shalt look to heaven, behold the beauty of it,
and what God hath promised to such as putup injuries." But
jf thou resist and go about vim vi repelkre, as the custome of
the world is,. to righr thy self, or hast given just cause of of
"fence, 'tis no injury then but a condign punishmcnt; thou
hast deserved as much: .d ie principiuln, in Ie I'eddit
erimell f/llod a Ie fuit; fMccasli, fjuiesce, as Ambrose expos
tulates with Cain. lib. 3. de .1bd & Cain. k Dionysius of Sy
racuse, in his exile, was made to stand without dore, patie/lti:r
ferendulIl,j'urta:,se nos tale quid fecimus, quwn in nOlwre

.. WisU. 11. Ii. . t JD'.'cnal. i Apud Christi.:ulos non qui p:llitur. sed qui
facit injuriam mIser cst. LcD ser. . t Neq; pr.ecepiss~t deus si grave suisset ;
sed (!ua ratlonc pol.cro? facile si crelum xuspexeris i & cjus pUlcbritudinc, &
,!!uod polliccu1t Dca., &c.. • Valer. lIb. 4. t:lp.1.

tssemus.
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eSSeJlllU, he wisely put it up, and laid dIe fault where it wa
on his own pride and scorn, which in his prosperity he had
formerly shewed others. 'Tis" Tullie's axiome, ferre ell
molestiss;me homines "un dehent, qwe ipsol'um culpa con
tracta Stl1lt, ,elf do, self have, as dIe saying is, they may thank
themselves. :1'01' he that doth wrong must look to be wrooged
again; laabet M fltu,sC'(J splmem, & jU!'Jni,·te sua bili3. inut,

-The least fiy hath a Spleen, and a littie Bee: a sling. t An
Asse overwhelmed a Thisselwarp's nest, the little Bird pec:.kcd
his gaul'd back in revenge; and the Humble-bee ill the: fable
flung down the Eagle's eggs out of Jupiter'll lap. Bl'acides ia
Plutarch put his hand into a Mouse nest, and hurt her you",
ones, she bit him by the finger' t I see now (saith he) thenz
is no creature so contemptible, that will not be revenged. 'Tis
lex Talionis, and the nature of all things so to do: If thou
wilt live quietly th,. self, § do no wrong to others; if any be:
done thee, put it up, with patience enllure it, For·" i this is
thank. worthy," saith our Apostle, "·if anv man for consci
ence towards ~od ~ncl~re grief, and. suffer ~ong undeserved:
for what l>nuse is It, If when he be buffi:ted for your faults,
ye take it patienrly? but if when you do .well, ye roH"a
wron!, and take it patiently, there is thanks with .God; fOl
hereunto verily we are called." flui mala nunfel'l, ipse silli
testu est per ampldientiam quOd bonus non est, He that cannot
bear injuries witnesseth against himself that he is no good mao.
81 k Gregory holds. .. 1 'Tis the nature of wicked men to do
injuries, as It is the property of all honest men patiently to bear
them." ImprobitIJs 1udto jlectitttr obsequio. The Wolf in
the • Emblem sucked the Goat, (11' so the shepheard woald
have it) but he kept nevertheless a \VoWs nature; *1'* a kna.e
will be a knave. Injury is on the other side a good man's
foot-boy, his jidus .J1cnates, and as a lackey foilowes him
wheresoever he !oes. Besides miserll. est fortrma 'flUI! caret
inimica, he is in a tniserable estale that wantg enemiestt: it is a
thing not to be avoided, and therefore with more patience to
be endured. Cato Censorius, that upright CalO of whom Pa.
terc.:uhls gives that honourable elogium, hme fecit quod aliter
facere 1I0n potuit, was U 50 times cndited and aCl."Used by his
. feUo", citium, and as §§ AmmianuB well hath it, :Juis tmt in~

.Ep. Q.I'ra. t Camenrills emil. '15. ceo. t. t Pape, ioquit: nullUl1l
animallllm pusiJIum quod nOll cupiat ulcisci. § Qllod libi ticr. non \';s, al-
feri oe fecCTis. ; ). Pet. 2. k Siqu:dem malorum proprium e't infcrre
damna, & bonorum pedisso qua CSI injuria. II Alei"l. enlb. ~ Naturam
npeUas Corea licet I1sq; recurret. I By many indignities WI" come to digni
ties. Tibi subjicito qoreliunt aliis, furtum "0I11'ili:l, &c. Et in iis
in Ie adminis non excandcK'es. Epietttlls. H Plutarch. quinqnaCies Catoni
liics di~ta ab inimicit. U Lib. 18.

nOe'ens
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fIQ€em si clam '/.lei palam aCCUSQsse sufficiat' if it be sufficient
to accuse a man openly or in privat, who shan be free? If
there were no other. respect then that of Christianity, Religion,
and the like, to induce men to be long-suffering and patient,
yet me thinks the nature of injury it self is sufficient to keep
them quiet, the tumults, uproars, miseries, discontents, an
guish, losse, dangers that attend upon it might restrain the ca
lamities ofcontention: for as it is with ordinary gamesters, the
gains go to the box, so falls it out to such as contend; the
Lawyers get all; and therefor~ if they would consider of it,
aliena pn'icula cautos, other men's misfortunes in this kind,
and common experience might detain them. '" The more they
contend, the more they are involved 'in a Labyrinth of woes,
and the Catastrophe is to consume olle another, like the Ele
phant and Dragon's conflict in Pliny -; the Dragon got undu
the Elephant's belly, and sucked his blood so long, till he fell
down dead upon the Dragon, and killed him with the fall, so
both were ruin'd. 'Tis an Hydra's head, contention; the more
they strive, the more they may: and as Praxitiles did by hWi
glass, when he saw a scurvy face·in it, hrake it in pieces: bllt
for that one, he saw many more as bad in a moment: for ODe

injury done they provoke another cum jrznore, and twenty
enemies for ODe. lVoli 'l'rri/are crahront!s, oppose not thy
self to a multitude: but if thou hast received a wrong, wisely
consider of it, and if thou canst possibly, compose thy selfwith
patience to bear it. This is the safest course, and thou shalt
bod greatest ease to be quiet.

" 1 say the same of scoffs, slanders, contumelies, obloquies,
defamatIOns, detraction s, pasquilling libels, and the like, which
may tend any way (0 our disgrace: 'tis but opinion: if we
could neglect, contemn, or WIth patience digest them, they
would reflect on them that offered them at first. A wise citi
zen, 1 know not wh"nce, had a scold to his wife: when she
brawled, he plaid 011 his drum, and by that meana mlJ,dded her
mon:, be~ause llhe saw that he would not be moved. Diogenes
in a crowd when Olle called him back, and told him how the
boys laughed him to scorn, Ego, inquit, non rideor, took no
notice of it. Socrates was brought upon the stage by Aris.to.
phanes, and misused to hill face, but he laughed as if it con
cerned h,m nnt: an,1 as .lElian relates of him, whatsoever good
or bad accideOl or fortune hefel him, going in or coming out,
~ocr3tes still kep[ the same countenance: Even 110 should a

• Hoc scio pro certo quod si cum stel'Core certo, Vinca leu vincor, semper
Cia macular. t Lib. 8. cap. '2. • Qbloquutus est, probrumq; libi inlulit
quispiam, sive vera 1& dillerit, si vc falla, maXimam tibi coronam texueri~.Ii
lJl'lDSUet4 CO!llliUllm tulcris. Chrys. III 6. cap. ad B.om. aer. 10.



Mem.7.] Rt7Mdies against di3cDnte1lts. "Chriatian do, as Hierom describes him, per £nfamiIJm &( 60
1l4mfamam grassari ad 'mmo-rtalitatem, march on through.
good and bad reports to immortality, 0 not to be moved: for
honesty is a sufficient reward, prohztas sihi pra'mium; and in
our time& the sole recompenct: 'to do well, is, to do well: but
naughtiness will punish it self at last, - Irnprobis ipsa neqllitia
supplidu.m, As the diverbe is,

.. Qui ben~ feceront, illi sua facta sequentur;
Qui male fecerunt, facta sequentur eos :"

They that do well, shall have reward at last j

But they that ill, shall sulfer for that's past.

Yea but I am ashamed, disgraced, dishonoured, degraded.
exploded: my notorious crimes and villanies are come to
light, (deprerldi miserum est) my filthy lust, abominable op
pression and avarice lies open, my good name's lost, my for
tune's gone, I have been stigmatized, whipt at post, arraigned
and condemned, I am a commpn obloquy, I have lost my earll.
odious, execrable, abhorred ofGod and men. Be content, 'tis
but a nine dayes wonder, and as one sorrow drives out another.
one passion another, one cloud another, one rumor is expelled
by another; every day almost, come new news unto our ears,
as how the Sun was eclipsed, meteors seen i'th aire, monsters
born, prodigies, how the Turks were overthrown in Persia, all
Earth-quake, in Helvetia, Calabria, Japan, or China, an in
undation in Holland, a great plague in Constantinople, a fire
at Prage, a dearth in Germany, such a lnan is made a Lord, a
Bishop, another hanged, deposed, prest to death, for some
murder, treason, rape, theft, oppression, all which we do hear
at first with a kind of admiration, dett:station, consternation,
but by and by they are buried in bilence: thy father's dead,
thy brother rob'd, wife runs mad, neighbour hath kil'd him.
serfe ;'tis heavy, gastly, fearfull newes at first, in every man's
,mouth, table talk; but after a while who speaks or thinks of
it? It will be so with thee and thine offence, it will be for
gotten in an instant, be it theft, rape, sodomy, murder, incest,
treason, &c. thou art not the fil~t offender, nor shalt not be
the last, 'tis no wonder, every houre such malefactors are
called in question, nothing so common,

II Quocunq; in populo, quocunqj lub axe."

Comfort thy self, thou art not the sole man. If he that were
guiltless himself shauld fling the fint stone at thee, and he alone

• Talli.. cpist. Dolabella, hi forti sil animo I & tua modetalio, coflllanti~
*am iAfamet iajlll'iam. .. Boclhius c:oID01. lib. 4. pros. 3.

dloull
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•

.houltl aecuse thee that were f'aultlellll, how many executionen,
how many aCCUBeI"8 wotlldst thou have? Jfev~ry man'. sinDe6were
written in his fore-head, and secret faults known, how many
dloasands would parallel, if not exceed thine oWence? It may
be the Judge that gave sentence, the Jury that condemned thee,
rhe 'peetators that gazed on thee, deserved much more, and
were farre more guilty than thou thyself. But it is thine in
felicity to he taken, to be made a publike example of justice,
to be a terr<,>r to the rest; yet should every ma" have his de
scrt, tbou wouldest peradventure be a. Saint in comparison;
ove:rat censltra columhas, poor souls are punished; the great
ones do twenty thousand times worse, and are not so much as
lpoken of. .

II * Non rete accipitri tenditur neq; milvio.
Qui male faciunt nobis; iIIis qui nil faciurlt tenditllf!'

The net's not laid for kites or birds of prey.
But for the harmless still our gins we lay:

Be not dismaid then, kumanum esf errare, we are aH sinnen,
daily a~d hourelr subject to temp~tions, the. best of us is an
hypocrIte, a gnevous offender In Gud's SIght, Noah, Lot,
David, Peter, &c. how many mortal sins do we commit?
Shall I say, be penitent, ask forgiveness, and make amends by
the sequel of thy life, for that foule offence thou hast com.
mitted? recover thy credit by some noble exploit, as Themis
tocles did, for he was a most deboshed and vitio~ youth, .•ed
jU'Dmtte maculas prtecl{/risfactis dell'tlit, but made the World
amends by brave exploits; at last become a new man, and seek
to be reformed. He that runs away in a battle, as Demost
benes !laid, may fight again; and he that hath a fall may st;lDc;l
as upright as e\"er he did before. Nemo desperet meliora lflp·
SitS, a wicked liver m:lY be reclaimed, and prove an honest
man ;he that is odious in present, hissed out, .a~ exile, may
be received a~in with all men's favours, anci singular applause;
110 Tully "'as 10 Rome, AIcibiadeli in Athens. Letthy disgrace
then be what it will, quod fit, .il1fectum non potest e!lSt, that
which is past callnot be recalled; trouble not thy selfe, vexe
and grieve thyself no more, be it Qbloq,uy, disgrace, &c. No
better way, then to ·neglect, contemn, or seem not to regard
it, to make no rcc.koning orit, DC~6$trobur IWKuit dicaclt(u:
If thou be guiltless it concerns thee not:

.. t Irrita \'llniloquz quid curas spieR lintjuz.
Latrantem curatne alta Diana canem 1

tOamerar. emb. 61. cent.'.
Doth
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Doth the Moon care fOT the harking of' a dog? They detract,
scoife and !Bile, saith one, P Bncl b:uk at me on every ,ide, but
I, like tn1.t Albanian dog sometimes given to Alexander for a
present, vindit:o me ah illis solo fOtltemptu, I lie still and sleep,
,,-indicate my self by contempt alone.

II * Expers h.-rroris Achilles armatus :"

As a Tortoise in his shell, t virtute mea me moolvo, or an
Urchin round, nil moror ictus, ta Lizarcl in Camomile, I de.
cline their fury and am nfc.

u Inte,gritas virtusq; suo munimine tuta,
Non patet adversz morsibus invidiz:"

Vertne and integrity are their own fence.
Care not f9reDvy or what comel from thence.

Let them raite then, scaife, and slander, sapiens eontumdid
wn qjJicitur, a wise man, Seneca thinks, is not moved, be
\.<luse he knows, contra Sycophantte morsum non est reme
diu/n, there is no remedy for it: Kings and Princes, wise,
grave,· prudent, holy, good men, divine, all are so served
alike. q 0 Jane d tergo quem nulla ciconia pinsit, Antevorta"
and Postvorta, Jupiter's gardians, may not help in this case.
they.cannot protect; Moses had a Dathan, a Corath, David a
Shimei, God himself is bl;w;phemed: nondum felix es si te
nondum turba deridet. It is an ordinary thing 80 to be mis
used; §Regium est ,'wn bene faceris malt audire, the chief- .
est men and most understanding are so vilifiecl; let him take
his II course. And as that lusty courser in A!:sop, that CO!l

temned the poor Asse; came by and by after with his bowels
burst, a pack on his back, and was (ierided of the same Asse ;
cimtemnentu!' ab iis ~UIIS ipsi prius cOJltempU1'e, 8( irride
"untur afJ iis lJuos ipse priusirrisere, they shall be contemned
and laughed to scorn· of tho:;e whom they have formerly de
rided. -Let thein contC1Z1n, defame, or unaervalue,. insult, op
press, scaife, slander, abuse, wrong, curse anll swear, fain
and lye, do thou comfort thyself wIth a good {;onscience',. -in
linu Baudeas, when they have all done, " r a good conscic;nce·
is a continual feast," innocency will vindicate itself:' And·

y" Lipsius c1.ect. lib. S. uit. Latrant me jaceo ac taeeo, &cc, ... C"atullus.
t TIIlliua epUl. DoIabtsltz; tu forti lis animo, &: tua moderatio, cOllltantia co-r·
rum infamet i1~aria~. • The Iymbole of r. Ke"enheder a ~nthjaA Baron,
aaith Sambucus. t The symbolc of Gonzaga, Duke of Mantua. 'Pre•.
lat, l. § Magni animi est injl1rias despicere, seneca de ira, cap. 31.·
nQuid ~pi1,lS quam sapiCGlis vi~am. ex insipi~nlis s,:rmone pcudc:re t Tulliua _
2. ele fiDibUi. r Tua te conSClenua salnre, 10 CUblculum lOifedere, ubi se
cnrc reqlliescas. Minuit se quoc1amlnodQ proba bQllitai.l:OJucicnlill: secretum,
IIoccbiw 1. 1, pros. 4.
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which the Poet 'gave out of Hercules, diu fruitur iratis, en
joy thyself, though all the world be set against thee, contemn
and say with him, Elogium mihi prte JOMbus, my ,posie is,
.. not to be moved, thi[ • my Palhdium, my brest-plate, my
buckler, wiili wh~h I wanl all injuries, offences, lies, slan
ders; I lean upon that stake of modesty, so receive and break
asuoderall that fooljsh force of livor and spleen." And who
Boever he is that shall observe these short instructions, without
all que:>tion he shall much ease and benefit himself.

In fine, if Princes would do 'justice, Judges be upright,
Clergie. men truly devout, and so live as they teach, if great
men would not be so insolent, if souldiers would quietly. de
fend us, the poor would be patient, rich men would be hberal
and humble, Citizens honest, Magistrates meek, Superiours
would give good example, subjects peaceahle, young men
would stand in awe: if Parents would be kind to their childJen,
and they again obedient to their Parents, brethren agree
amongst themselves, enemies be reconciled, servants trusty to
lhcir Masters, Virgins chaste, Wives modest, Husbands
would be loving and less jealous: If we could imitate Christ
and his Apostles, live after God's laws, these mischiefs would
not so frequently happen amongst us; but being most part so
irreconciIea1Jle as we are, perverse, proud, insolent, factious
and malicious, prone to contention, anger and revenge, ,.,f
luch fiery spirit6, so captious, impious, irreligious, so opposite
to vertue, void of grace, how should it otherwise be? Many
men are very teasty by nature, apt to mistake, apt to quarrel,
apt to provoke and misinterpret to the worst, every thing that
is said or done, and thereupon heap unto their selv~s a great
deal of trouble, and disquietness to others, smatterers in other
men's matters, tale-bearers, whisperers, lyers, they cannot
.peak in seMon, or hold their tongues when they shquld, • Et
suam partf!l1i itidcm taure, cum aliena cst oratio: they will
Ipeak more then comes to their shares, in all companies, and
by those bad COUlses accumulate much evil to their own souls,
(qui contendit, .~ihi convicium fadt) their life is a perpetual'
braul, they snarl like so many dogs, with their wives, children,
lervants, neighbours, and all the rest of their friends, they can
agree with no body. But to such as are judicious, meek, sub
miss, and quiet, these matters are easily remedied: they wilJ
forbear upon all such occ.,sions, neglect, contemn, or take no
notice of tliem, dissemble, or wi5ely tU.Tn it off. If it be a na~

•• R4ngantur licet &< maledicam; Palladium iIIud pectori OppOllO, Non Mo~
yeri: consisto modcSli:-e veluti sud; innitens, excipio & frango stultissimwn im-
peturn livori... Putcan. lib. 2. eplsl.38. "Mil.stor. Act. 3. Plalltua.

• rural
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tural i~diment, as a red nose, squint eves, crooked lega, or
jUly such imperfection, infirmity, disgrace, reproach, the: besl
way is to speak of it first thy I self, and so thou tihalt surely
take away all occasions from others to jest at, or contemn, that
they may perceive thee to be careless of it. Vatinius was wo~
to scoffe at his own deformed feet, [0 prevent his enemies oblo
quies and sarcasms in that kind; or else by prevention, as Cotys
KillS of Thrace, that brake a company of fine glasses presented
to hun, with his own hands, lest he should be overmuch moved
when they were broken by chance. And sometimes again, so
that it be discreetly and moderately done, it shall not he amiss
to make resistance, to take down such a saucy companion, no
better means LO vindicate himself to purchase final peace: for
he thar suffers himself to be ridden, or through pusillanimity
or sottishness will let every man baffle him, shall be a common
laughing stock to Bout at. As a cur that goes through a Vil
lage, if he clap his taile between his legs, and run away, every
cur will insult over him: but if he brisle up himself, and stand
to it, ~ive but a counter-snarle, there's not a dog dares med~e

with hIm: much is in a man's courage and discreet carriage of
himself. .

Many other grievances there are, which happen to mortals
in this life, frOID friends, wives, children, servants, masters,
companions, neild1bours, our own defaults, ignorance, errouTS,
intemperance, i~iscretion, infirmities, &c. aDd many good re
medies to mitigate and oppose them, many divine precepts to
counterpoise our hearts, special antidotes both in Scriptures
awl humane Authors, which whoso will observe, shall pur
chase much ease and quietnt:ss unto himself: I will pointat a
few. Those Prophetical, Apostolical admonitions are well
bown to all; what Salomon, Siracides, our Saviour Christ
himself hath said tending to this purpose, as " Fear God: obey
the l'rince: be sober and watch: pray continually: be an~
but ai. not: remember thy last: fashion nor your selves to thIS
world, ··kc. apply your selves to the times: strive not with a
.mghty mao: recompence good for evil, let nothing be done
throllghcontentionor vain-glory,but with meekness ofmind,eve
ry man esteemingofothersbetter then himself: love oneanotherj"
Or that Epitome of the law and the Prophets, which our Sa
~our inculcates, " love God above all, thy neighbour as thy
telf:" And" whatsoever you would that men should do unto
you, 10 do unto them," which Alexander Severns writ in l~t

ten of go1~ and used as a motto, "Hierom commends to Ce-.
• JIioa said. hill'ather was a rocue, hi, mother a whore, to prevent obl\Xluy,

-.I to Ibcw dW noulhl be10Died to him but iuod' ohhemind. " Lib. ll. ep. 2.5.
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la.ntia as an excellent way, amongst so many inticements and
worldly provocations, to rectify her life. Out of humane Au
thors take these few cautions, " S Know thy self. Y Be con
tented with thy lot. • Trust not wealth, beauty, nor parasitl~s,

they will bring thee to destruction. • Have peace with all men,
war with vice. b Be not idle. < Look before you leap. d Be
ware of Had I wist.• Honour thy parents, speak well offriends.
Be temperate in foure things, linglla, loculis, oculis, ~ [Joculis.
Watch thine eye. r Moderate thine expences. Hear much,
speak little, - sustine ,~abstillc. If thou seest ought amiss in
another, mend it in thy self. Keep thine own counsd, re
veal not thy secrets, be silent in thine intentions. I Give not
ear to t:ile-tellers, bablers, be not scurrilous in conversation:
t Jest without bitterness: give no man cause of offence: set
thine house in order: h take heed of suretish;p. t Fide ~

diffide, as a fox on the ice, take heed whom yOb trust. i Live
not beyond thy means. k Give chearfully. Pay'thy dues wil
lingly. Be not a slave to thy mony j I Omit not occasion,
embrace opportunity, loose no time. Be humble to thy snpe
riors, respective to thine equals, affable to all, III but not fllDli
liar. Flalter no man. D Lie not, dissemble not. Keep 'thy
word and promise, be constant in a good resolution. Speak
tlUth. Be not opinative, maintain 110 factions. Lay no wa
gers, make no comparisons. D Find no faul.~ meddle not with
other men's matters. Admire not thy self. P Be not proud or
popular. Insult not. Fo/·tunam re't.'crenter lade. q Fear not
that which cannot be avoided. § Grieve not for that which can
not be recalled. "Undervalue not thy self. r Accuse no man,
commend no man rashly.• Go not to law without great cause.
Strive not with a greater man. Cast not off an old friend, Take
heed ofa reconciled enemy. • If thou come as a gues~stay not

• Noscc teipsllm. , Contetitus ahi. • Ne /idas ol'ibas, neq; pan-
litis, trahllllt in przcipitium. • Pace cum hominibus habe, bellum ell..

·vitiis. O~ho. 2. imperat. symb. b Dzmon te nunquam otiosDm inveniat.
Hieron. < Diu deliberaodum quod statuendum cst scmel. 4 Insipieotis
est dicere non pu!Aram. • Ames parentem, si ~qllum, aliter feras; pnnres
parcnribus pictatem, amicis dilectlonem. r Comprime linguam. Quid de
quoq: viro & cui dicas szpe cav('to. Libcnlius audias quam 10'luariJ; vin: tit
vivas. ... Epicrctus, optime feceris si ca fugeris qll~ in alio rcl1rehendis.
Nemini dill'eril qua: nolis efferri. « Fuge susurrones, Perconlalorem fU!:ito,
,"c. t Sint sales sine vilitate. Sen. b Spohde presto nosa. : Came-
Rr. cmb. 55. cent. i. cave cui credas, vel nemini {das. EpicarlUuE. I Te-
cum habita. b His dat qui cito ddt. .1 Post est occasio calva. .. Nimia
Jamiliarita.s parit contcrnpmm. ft Mendatium servile vitium. • Arcanam
JleQI inlCrDtaberis ullius unquam, commi.ssumq; leges, Hor. lib. 1. ep. 19. Nee
CUa laudabis INdia aut aliena rcprendel. Hor. ep. lib. 18. • Ne te qu;esi
veri' extra. • Stultum e.t timere, quod vitari non potes,- § De ro
amisla irreparabili ne doleal. II Tant eris aliis quanti lihi fueri.. r Ncminem
."l.l~ud.. Ve!aA:'Cu<8. • Nlollb,. liolpitil Il,ata Cit mora longa.

toe
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too long. Be not unthankful. Be meek, merciful, and patient.
Do good to all. Be not fond of fair words. - Be not' a newter
in a faction; moderate thy passions. • Think no place without
a witness. • Admonish thy friend in secret, commend him ill
publike. Keep good company. x Love others to be beloved
thy self. .Ama tanqua7lJ osur'lts. Armcus tar'doflas. Provide
for a tempest. Noli irritare crahrones. Do not prostitute
thy soul for gain. Make not a fool of thr self to make othera
merry. Marry not an old Crony or a foo for many. Be not
over sollicitous or curious. Seek that which may he fQund.
Seem not greater then thou arr. Take thy pleasure soberly.
Ocymum ne tmta. Y Live merrily as thou canst. • Take
heed by other men's examples. Go as thou wouldsr be met, sit
as thou wouldsr be found, .Y yield to the time, follow the stream.
Wilt thou live free from fears and cares? b Live innocently,
keep thy self upright, thou needest no other keeper, &c."
Look for more in !socrates, Seneca, Plutarch, Epicretus, &c.
and for defect, consult with cheese-trenchers and painted clolhl.

MEMB. 'VIII.

..4gainst Melancholy it self.
:

Ie EVERY man," saith • Seneca, U thinks his own bnrthen
the heaviest," and a melancholy man above an others

. complains most; weariness of life, abhorring all company and
light, fear, sorrow, suspition, anguish of mind, bashfulness,
and those ()ther dread Symptomes of body and mind, must needa
aggravate this misery; yet conferred· to other maladies, they arc
nOl 50 hainous as they be taken. For first this disease is either
in habit or disposition, curable or incurable. If new and in dis
position, 'tis commonly pleasant, and' it may be helped.
If inveterate, or an habit, yet they have lucida inter.
"alia, sometimes well, and sometimes iII; or if more continu
at~, as the t Vejentes were to the Romans, 'tis hostis magis
usiduus quamgraflis, a more durable enemy then dangerous:

• Soloni. In apud. Ariltotelem Gelliu. lib. Sl. cap, 12. I NuUum lociuo.
putea Iine teate, IC:I1Iper adessc Deum cogila. ." secreta amicos admone,
llauIa palam. x VI amens amabilis eslO. Eros &: anteros gemelli Veneril,
amalia &: redamatio. Plat. , Dum fala linunt vivile beti, Seneca. • Id
apprimc in vita utile, ex aliil oblervare libi quod ex UIU liet. Ter. • Dum
furor in c:unu currenti cede furori. Cretiundum cum Crete. Tempori1llu servi,
DeC contra /lamina flato. b Nulla certior custodia innocenti! : inexpugnabile
manimeAtum mllnimento DOn cgerc. • Vnicuiq, luum OPUI inlolerabil.
videlar. t LiviUl.
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and amongst many inconveniences, some comfurts are annexed
to it. First it is not catching, and as Erasmus comforted him
self, when he was grievously sick of the stone, though it wu
most troublesome, and an intolerable pain to him, yet it was no
whit offensive to othets, not lothllOme to the specators, gudy,
fulsom, terrible, as plagues, apoplexies, leprosies, wounds, IOres,
tetters, pox, pestilent agoes are, which either admit of no com
pany,'terrify or offend those that are present. In this malady,
that which 18, ill wholly to themselves: and those symptoma
not so dreadful, if they be compared te the opposite extreama.
They are most parr bashful,. suspicious, solitary, &c. therefore
no such ambitious, impudent intruders, as some are, no sbarkenr,
no Cunnieatehers, no prolers, no sIDd-feasts, praters, panders,
pGIJflSitcs, bawds, drunkards, whoremasters; necessity and de~

feet compels them to be honest; as Mitio told Demea in tlw
• comedy,

.. Haec si neq; ego neq; tu fecim".,
Non sinit «>.gestas facere DOl."

If we be honest, 'twas poverty made us so: if we melancholy
men be not as bad as he that is worst, 'tis oar dame melancholy
kept us so:

.. Non deerat volunta8 sed facultas/'

Besides they are freed in this from many other infirmities, so·
litariness makes them more apt to contonplate, ,!uspition wary.
which is a necessary humour in thelle times, cI Nam pol 'lui
fIUl.rime caf1et, is Sd!fJe cautor 'C:aptw est, he. that takes RlOIt
heed, is often circumvented, and overtaken. Fear .and sorrow
keep them temperate and sober, and free them from any disso
lute acts, which jollity and boldness thrust men upon: They
are therefore no sicarii, roaring boyes, theeves or aasassinatCll.
As they are soon dejected, so they are as soon, by 10ft warda
and good perswasions, reared. Wearisomness of life maka
them they are not 80 beaoued on the transitory vain pleasures of
the world. If they dote in one thing, they are wise and well
undel'1ltanding in illost other. If it be inveterate, tacy &ell: ...
BetUati. most part doting, or quite mad, inaenaible ofanywro~
ridiculous to others, but most happy and secure to themselvu.
Dotage is a state which many much magoitie and commend: 10

is simplicity, and folly, as he said, • hicfitror 6 6Uperi, aitmiM
perpetufU. Some thmk fools and diaards live the merriest lives,
as Ajax in Sophocles, Nihil scire 'Vila jUt'ttndim"ma, 'tis the
.plellS2lDtest life ro know nothing; 1ners malO'I"U//1& refMdivm
ipwrtlntio, ignorance is a down-right remedy of evils. Theae

• Ter. Seen. 11. Adelpll.u.. • Plautul. • Petroniu eatul•
curious
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curiollS artlllnd laboriousscieoc:ea. Galen's. TuJlie's, Aristotle'.,
Justinian's, do but trouble the world lome think; we might live
better with that illiterate Virginian simplicity, am) grollll igno
rauce j entire Ideots do best, they are not macerated with cares,
tonoented with fears, and anxiety, as other wise men are: for as
• be mid, Iffolly were a pain, you should hear them houl, roar.
and cry out in every house. as you go by in the Slreet, but they
are most free, jocund, and merry. and in some r countries, as
amongst the Turb. honoured for Saints, and abundantly main
laiaed Ollt of the common stockt. They are no dissemblers,
Iyen, hypocrites, for fools and mad men teU commonly truth.
In a word, as· they are distressed, so are they pittied, which som.
hold better then to be envied, better to be sad then merry, bet
ler to be fooliab and quiet. quam lapere K ringi, to be wise
and still vexed; better to be miserable then happy: of two ex.
tremes it ia the belt.

SEer. IV.

MEMB. I. SUBSECT. I,

Of Ph!Js;ck which cureth with J-Jedt,j:ines.

AFTER a long and tedious discourse of these six non-natu.
rail things, and their severall rectifications, all which arc

comprehended in Diet, I am come now at lasl to Phal·maceu,.
tice. or that kinde of Physick which cureth by Medicines,
which Apothecaries most part make, mingle, or sell in their
,hopl. Many cavill at this kinde of Physick, and hold it unne
cessary, unprofitable to this or any other disease, because those
countries which usc: it least, live longest, and are best in health,
... Hector Boethius relalC:S of the Isles of Orcades, the people
iU"e still sound of body and minde, without any use of Physick,
they live commonly 120 yeers, and Ortelius in his Itinerary of
the Inhabitants of the Forrest of Arden, " t they are very pain
foU, long-lived, sound," &c. §Martianus Capella, speaki~g

of tbe Indians of his time, saith. they were (much like our
western Indians now) " bigger then ordinary men, bred coursly,
yery long-live~, in so much, that he that died at.an hundred

• ParmCDO C~lime, Act. 8. Si· atulritia doloT e&let, ill nulla Don domo
~q\alDS audirca. r Busbcquius. Sands lib.!. fa!. 811. t Qui~ hodie bea.
1icw, quam cui licet ltultom esse, & eorunclam immunitatibu! frui. Sat. Menip•
• Lib. H~t. t Parvo,viventCilaboriosi, longllllvi, auo CODtCDli, ad centum
annos viv\Jnt. ; Lib. 6. de Nup. Philo!. Ultra humanam (ra&ilitatem prolixi•
• ilQlDat\UlIl pereat qui centenariua mOTiatur. &0.

. Ga . )'ecn
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yeers orage, went before his time," &c. Damianus A-Goes,
Saxo Grammaticus,. Aubanus Bohemus, say the like of them
that live in Norway, Lapland, Finmark, Biarmia, Corelia, all
over Scandia, and those Northern Countries, they are most
healthfull, and very long-lived, in which places there is no use
at all of Physick, the name of it is not once heard. Dithmaru•
Bleskenius in his accurate description of Iseland 1607, makes
mention, amongst other matters, of the inhabitants, and their
manner.of living, " h which is dried fish in stead of bread, but
ter, cheese, and ~alt meats, most part they drink water and
whey, and yet without Physick or Physician, they live many
of them 250 yeers." I finde the same relation by Lerius, and
some other Writers, of Indians in America. Paulus Jovius in
his description of Brittain, and Levinus Lemnius, observe as
Bluch of this our island, that there was of old no use of i Physick
amongst us, and but little at this day, except it be for a few nice
idle Citizens, surfeiting Courtiers, and stall-fed GeI'l'Iilemen lub
bers. The country people use kitchin Physick, and common
experience tells us, that they Ijve freest from aU manner of in
firmities, that make least use of Apothecaries Physick. Many
are overthrown by preposterous use of it, and thereby get their
bane, that might otherwise have escaped; * some think Phy
.itians kill as many as they save, and who can tell,

.... Quot Themison a!gros autumno occiderit uno ?"

~ow many munters they make in a yeer, quihus impun~ lieet
hominem occidere, that may freely kill folks and have a reward
for it, and according to the Dutch proverb, a new Physitian
snust have a new Church-yard; and who daily observes it not?
Many that did ill under Physitian's hands, have happily escaped.
when they have been given over by them, left to God and Na
ture, and themselves; 'Twas Plinie's dilemma of old, " 1 Every
disease is either curable or incurable, a man recovers of it or IS

killed by it; both wayes Physick is to be rejected. If it be
cl{:adly, it cannot be cured; if it may be helped, it requires" no
}lhysI~ian, Nature will expell it of it selre." Plato made-it a

.great signe ofan in.temperatetlnd corrupt commonwealth, where
Lawyers and Phys~tians did abound; and the Romans distas~

them so Pluch that they were often banished out of their city,

• Victu. eorum caseo " laete conlislit, pOlUS aqua " serum; pisce. loco
I'anil ha~nt; ita multos annos sZl'e 250 absq; medico 81 medicinl vivunt.
r Lib. de 4. complex. '" Per mortes agunt eXl'erimenta " anima. nOltl'aI ne
ro[iantur; "q.uod aliis exitiale hominem occidere, iis iml'unilas summa. Ph.
nins. k Juven. . I Omnia morbus lethalis aut curahills, in vitam definit aut
in mor.tem.. Utroq; j(Jtur modo Oledicina inutilis; Ii ~lalis. curari lI!ln po·
,csH si C'l(abjJis, ~-requirit medicum; Natura cxrellet.
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as Pliny and Celsus relate, for 600 yeeTi not admitted. It is
no art at all, as some hold, no not worthy the name of a liberal
Kience (Dor Law neither), as * Pet. And. Canonherius a Patri.
cian of Rome and a great doctor himself, II One of their own
tribe," proves by 16 arguments, because it is mercenary as now
wsed, base, and as Fidlers play for 3 reward. Juridiczs, medi
cis,jisco, fas vivere l'apto, 'tis a corrupt trade, no science, art,
no profession; the beginning, practice, and progresse of it, all is
naught, full of imposture, incertainty, and doth generally more:
harm then good. The Divell himself was the first inventor of
it: lnventum est nudici'na meum, said Apollo, and what was
Apollo, but the Divell? The Greeks first made an art of it, and
they were all deluded by Apollo's sons, Priests, Oracles. If
we may believe Varro, Pliny, Columella, most of their best
medicines were derived from his Oracles. lEsculapius his SOil

had his temples erected to his Deity, and did many famous
cures; but ~ Lactantius holds" he was a Masician, a meer Im
postor, and as his successors, Phaon, Podahrius, Mclampius,
Menecrates (another God), by charmes, spells, and ministery
of bad spirits, performed most of their cures. The first that
ever wrote in Physick to any purpose, was Hippocrates, and his
Disciple amI Commentator Galen, whom Scaliger calls Fitn
IJnam Hippocratis ; but all Dl Cardan censures them, both im
methodicall and obscure, as all those old ones are, their precepts
confused, their medicines obsolete, and now most part rejected.
Those cures which they did, Paracelsus holds, were rather done
out of their Patients confidence, D and good opinion they had
of them, then out of any skill of theirs, which was very small.
he saith, they themselves Ideots and Infants, as are all their
Academicall followers. The Arabians received it from the
Greeks, and so the Latines, adding new precepts and medicines
of their own, but so imperfect still, that through ignorance of
Professors, Impostors, Mountebanks, Empt:ricks, disagreeing
of Sectaries, (which are as many almost as there be diseases)
envy, covetousnesse, and the like, they doe much hanne amongst
111. They are so different in their consultations, prescriptions,
mistaking many times the parties constitution, t disease, and.
causes of it, they give quite contraryPhysick; .. 0 one saith this,
another that," out of singularity or opposition, as he said of
Adrian, multitudo mediL'orum principem £nterfecit, a multi.
lude of Physic.iaxa hath killed the E~perour; Plus amedi,'O

• In im"pretationes politico-morales ~ 'I. Aphorism. Hippoc. libras. .. prz·
fat de contrad. moo. • Opinio faeit medicOl: a fair gowne, a velvet cap,
Ihc: name of a Doctor ia all in all. t Morbus aliua pro alia curatur j aliuci
rcmedilllD pro alio. • Contrariaa proferunt aententias. Card.
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quam" 11IorIJo pe1'i,ldi, more danger there is froID the Physi
rian, then from the disease. Besides, there is much imposture
and malice amongst thein. IIAll arts (saith "CarJan) aclmit ofcou
zening,Pbysick,amongstthe rest,dothappropriate it to her sdfe;"
and tdls a story of one Curtius, a Physitian in Venice; because h~
was astranger, and practised among them, the rest of the Physi
tians did still crosse him in all his precept!. If he prescribedhot
medicines, they would prC(scribe cold, miscentcspro calidisfM'
gida, profrigl'dis humida, pro purganllhus astringentia, bind
ers for purgatives, omnia pertu1·htJhant. lfrhe party miscarried,
Curtium da'mnabant, Curtius killed hiin, that disagreed from
them: If he recovered, then • they c.ured him themselves.
Much emulation, imposture, malice, there is amongst them :
if they be honest and mean well, yet a knave Apothecary that
administers the Physick, and makes the medicine, may do infinite
harm, by his old obsolete doses, adulterine druggs, bad mix
tures, quid pro quo, lAc. See Fuchsius lih. 1. .scct. 1. cap. 8.
Cordus' Dis~nsatory, and Brassivola's Era1lfen si71Jpl. Kc.
But it is their ignorance that doth more harm then rashness,
their An is wholly conjecturall, if it be an art, uncertain, im..·
perfect, and got by killing of men, they are a kind of butchers,
leeches, men-slayers; Chimrgeons and Apothecaries especially,
that are indeed the Physicians' hangmen, carnifices, and com
Qlon executioners; though to say truth, Physicians themselves
come not far behinde i for according to that facete Epigram of
Maximilianus Urentius, what's the difference 1

<r Chirurgus medico quo ditrert? scilicet isto.
Enecat hie succis, cnccat ilIe manu :

Carni/ice hoc ambo tantum differre videntur.
Tardius hi faciunt, quod facit ille cito."

But I return to their skill; many diseases they cannot cure at
Ill, as Apoplexie, Epilesie, Stone, Strangury, Gout,

<r Tollerc nodosam nescit medicina Podagram j"

Quartan J\gues, a common ague sometimes stumbles them all,
chey cannot so much as ease, they know not how to judge ol
it. If by Pulses, that doctrine, some hold, is wholly supersti
Cious, anell dare boldly say with r Antlrew Dudeth, " that variety
of pul8ell described by Galen, is neither observed nor understOOll
of any" And for 'urine, that is 'meretrix medicoruna, the

, Lib. 3. de lap. OmDe. anes fraudem admittnnt, lOla medicina lpollte e.m
accenit. , Omllil zgrotUl, propril culpt perit, IeJ nemo nili medici be
lIeficio restituitur. Alrippa. r Lib. S. Crat. cp. Wincelbo Raphzno. Aasim
dicere, tot pulJuom differentiu, qUI!: delC'ribaDtor a Galeno, IICC a quoquaIQ
~llili, nee oblervari posse. .

. malt
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most deceitfull thing of all, as Forestus and some other Physi
cians have proved at large: I say nothing ot Critick. dayes, cr
rours in Indications, &c. The most rationall of them, and skil.
full. an: so often deceived, that as • Thololtanus inferll, .. I had
rather beleeve and commit my selfe to a meer Emperick, then to
a mt"er Doctor, an? I cannot sufficiently commend that custome
of the Baby1onil19S' that have no profe~ed Physitians, but bring
aU their patientJ'to the market to bf; cured:" which Herodo
tus relates of rf1t: A<:gyptians: Strabo, Sardus, and Aubanus Bo
hemus of many other nations. And those.that prOICribed Phy
sick amongstthem, did not so arrogantly take upon them to cure
all diseases, as our professoul"S do, but some one, lome another,
as their skill and experience did serve; ". One cured the eyes,
a second the teeth, a third the head, another the lower parts,"
&:c. not for gain, bot in charity, to do good, they made neither
art, profession, nor trade of it, which in other places was ac
C'ustomed: and therefore Cambises in t Xenophon told Cyrus,
that to his thinking, Ph~itians" were like Taylers and Cob
len,the one mended our Sick bodies, as the other did ourcloaths."
Bot I will urge these cavillini and contumelious arguments no
farther, lest some Physitian should mistake me, and deny me
Physick when I am sick: for my part, I am well persuaded or
Physick: I can distingu.ish the abuse. fro~ the use,. in thi~ and
many other Arts and Sciences; :j: A hrJll -Vlnum, al~utl d,."das.,
wine and drunkcnnesse are two distinct things. I acknowledge
it a most noble and divine science, in so much that Apollo,
Lenlapius, and the first founders of it, m~ritd pro di;s "alJitl~

were worthily counted Gods by succeeding a~es, for the excel
lency of their invention. And whereas APOllo a~ Delos, Ve
nus at Cyprus, Diana at Ephesus, and those other Gods were
confined and adored alone in some peculiar places: .tEsculapius
had his Temple, and Altars everywhere, in Corinth, Lacede
man, Athens, Thebes, Epidaure, &c. Pausanius records, for
the latitude of his art, diety, worth, and necessity. With all
lvertaous and wise men therefore I honour the name and cal.
ing, as I am enjoyned " to honour the Physitian .for nect:ssi~
tie's sake. The knowledge of the Phy~itian lifteth up his head,
and in the sight of great men he shall be admired. The Lord
hath created medicines of the eartp, and he that is wise will not
abhorre them," Eccles. 58. 1. Bqt of this noble subject hO\y

I Lib. 28. cap. '1. ayntal[. art. mirah. Mallem ego experlis credere solum,
quam IDcre ratiocinantiblll: Deq; salis laudarc pnslum il1>ti:nmm B.,bylonicum,
Icc. • Herod. Euterpe de lEgyptiia. Apud coa liIIguJurum mo.-horum lun!
anguli medici; aliua curat OC\I!"I, alias dentcs, aliul t:aput, partcs occ-ulras
aliaa. t Cyrip.liD. I. Velat ; ~'. jl'm fricwum resarciDatOTCs, 'cc. : Chrys.
hom.

~naQ1
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many pancgyricks are worthily written? For my part, as
Salust said of Carthage, priEs/at sile7"C, quam pa~:a dicere j

I have said, yet One thing I will adde, that this kinde of
Physick is very moderately and advisedly to be user!, upon
good occasion, when the fonner of diet will not take place.
And 'tis no otl)er which I say, then that which Arnoldus pre
scribes in his M. Aphoris. .. t A discreet and godly Physitian
doth first endeavour to expell a disease by medlcinall diet,
then by pure medicine:" and in his ninth, .. u be that may be
cured by diet, must not meddle with Physick." So in 1 J •
Apbori5. ,. x A modest and wise Physitian will never hasten
to UllC medicines, but upon urgent neccessity, and that sparingly
too ;" because (as he ad.des in his 13. Aphoris.) .. Y Whoso
ever takes much Physick in his youth, shall soon bewail it in
his old age;" Purgative Physick especially, which doth much
debilitate nature. For which causes some Physicians refrain
from the use of Purgatives, or else sparingly use them. z fll:n
ricus Ayrcrus in a consultation for a melancholy person, would
have him take as few purges as he could, .. because there be
DO such medicines, which do not steal away some of our
strength, and rob the parts of our body, weaken nature, and
cause that Cacochymia," whil"h • Celsus and others observe,
or ill di~estion, and bad juyce through all the parts of it.
Galen hunself con£essetJr. .. b .t.hat purgative' pbysick is con
trary to oatur~ lakes away some of our best spirits, and con
sumes the very substance of our bodies:" But this, without
'luestien, is to be understood ofsuch purges as are unseasonably
or immoderately taken; they have their excellent use ill this,
as well as most other infirmllies. Of Alteratives and Cordials
DO man doub!li, be they simples or compounds.' I will
amongst that infinitt' variety of medicines, which I finde in
every1>harmacoprea, every Ph~iciaD, Herbalist, &c. single
.ut some of the chiefest.

• Prudens &: pius medicus. morbum ante expellere salagll, dbis medicinali.
\us, quam poril medicinis. • Cpieunq; potelt per alimenla rcatitui laniraa.
fugieDdus eit penitul UIUI medicamentorum. x ModestUi &< sapiens me.
,lieul, nunquam properabit ad Pharmaciam, nisi eogente nccessitate. YQni
(·unq; pharmacatur in juventute, de debit in senectute. • Hildish. Ipic.
, de mel. fol. 276. Nulla est 6rme medicina !>tlrgans, quae non aliquam de vi
ribus &< panibus corporis dep""datur. • Lib. I. &< Bart. lib. 8. cap. I~,

• ~ De viet. aMlt. Omne purganl m'edicamentum, corpori purgato cOIllr.lriulQ
&:c. I\lCCDS Ie spiritus abducir, l\lbstantiam torporis aufert.

~UBSECT.
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Simples proper to lflelallckoly, Agai1lSt E.rotzi:k Simples.

MEDICINES properly applied tQ Melancholy, are either
Simple or Compound. Simples are Alterative or Purga

tive. Alteratives are such as correct, strengthen nature, alter,
any way hinder or resist the disease; and they be herbs, stones,
minerals, &c. all proper to this humour. For as there be
diverse: distinct infirmities continually vexing us,

c NM.70I~' .,~pW'lrOI(11 Efl ';'p.lf"l .;,~ E'lrl YllX'I"~

AUTO/A4'Z'OI ~ol'Z'tiil1l vz.xIX.' ~Y"lTOI(1: ~Jpg~/l'

~I')'ii, E'lI"lil ~OI~Y E~iAl;TO J.'''lTi.'Z'IX. Z.vr.
Diseases steal both day and night on men,
For Jupiter hath taken voice from them:

So there be severall remedies, as d he saith, "eaeh disease a
medicine, for every humor; and as some hold, every clime.
every country, and more then that, every private place hath hil
proper re:medies growing in it, peculiar almost to the domineer
ing and most frequent maladies of iSl. As • one discourseth,
.. Wormwood growes sparingly in Italy, because most pau
there they be misaffected with hot diseases: but henbane, pop_
py, and such cold herbes: With us in Germany and Polaod,
great store of it in every wast." Baracellus Horto genial;'
and Baptista Pona Pkysiognomicie, lib. 6. ((ljJ. 23. give
many instances and examples of it, and bring many other
proofes. For that cause belike that learned Fuchsius of No
remberge, .. r when he came into a village, considered alwayes
what herbs did grow most frequ~Dtly about it, and those he
distilled in a silver limbeck, making use of others amon~t

them as occasion served." I know that many are of opinion,
our Northern simples are weak, unperfect. 'not so well con
cocted, of such force, as those in the Southeme parts, not so
fit to be used in Physick, and will therefore fetch their drup
afar off': Scna, Cassia oul ofJEgypt. Rubarbe from Barbary,

c He.iod. op. • Humins przf. pra. mee!. Quat morbofum sunt Idez, tot
remedionlm genera variis potentiis decorata.. • Pennltus denar. med. Quz
cuDq; rcgio pro:lu«it sUpl'ljcia, pro morbi. region is ; C, escit raro absynthium iR
lralia, quod ibi plerumq; morbi calidi, sed cicura, papaver, &< herb1le frigidz I
apud nOi Germanoa &< Polon05 ubiq; provenit absynthium. ,I ~uum 10 vil
bm venit, coosidcravit qUllli ibi ereseCboUjl medicamenta, simplicia irequcntion,
" iii p1enulq; _ distillatia," allIer, alimb~um i<j(:o argellte1,\m cireumferem.

AloCi
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Aloes f'rom Zocotora; Turbith, Agarick, MiraboJanes, Her
modactils, from the East Indieli, Tobaco from the west, and
lOme as far as China, Hellebor from the Antycif2, or that of
Austria which bears the purple flower, whIch Mathiolos so
much approves, and so of the rest. Iu the kingdome of Va
lence in Spain, I Maginus commends two mountains, Mariola
and Renagolosa, famous for simples h; Leander Albertos, i Bal
dus a mountain near the lake Benaeus in the territory of V~
rona, to which all the herbalists in the countrry continually
flock; Ortelius one in Apulia, Munster Mons major in His
rria: others Montpelier in France; Prosper AJtinus preferrcs
Egvptian simples, Garcias ab Horta Indian before the rest,
another those of Italy, Crete, &c. Many times they arc
overcurious in this kind, whom Fuschius taxeth, Instlt. 1. I.
MC. I. cap. I. .. k that think they doe nothing, except they
rake all over India, Arabia, lEthiopia for remedies, and fetch
their Physick from the three quarters of the World, and from
beyond the Garamantes. Many an old wife or country woman
doth often mOle good with a few known ancl common garden
herbs, then our bumbast Physitians, with all their prodigious,
81Imptuous, far-fetched, rare, conjecturall medicines:" with
out all question if we have not these rare Exotick simples, we
hold that at home which is in venue equivalent llnto thCal,
()ur'll will serve as well u their's, if they be taken in proporti
e>nable quantity, fitted and qualified aright, ifnot much better,
and more proper to our constitutions. But so 'tis for the moat
"art, as Pliny writes to Gallus, .. * We are earelcssc of that
which is neer us, and follow that which is afarre off, to know
which we will travell and mil beyond the seas, wholly neglect
'iog that which is under our eyes." Opium in Turky doth
acarce offend, with us in a small qunntity it stupifies: Cit::uta
orhemlock is a strong porson in Greece, but with 128 it hath
110 such violent effects: conclude with I. Voschius, who lIS

'he much inveigh8 against those exotick medicines, .0 he pro
'miseth by oor European,· a full cure. and absolute of all dis
eases; a capite ,ui talcem, 710Strtr regionis I.er/lle nostria
"fO"JIf'Tibtl& magis coruJucunt, our own simples a~ee best with
-,.s. It Wa:l a thing that Femelius much laboured 10 his French
practice, .to reduce aU his cure to our proper and domt:3tick.

• Herb;e mLodicis utile. 'ol1Vlium in Apulia feraciuimz. , Gq. ad que.
"agnus hcr~riorum numerul undlq; con1luit. Sinccru'lltiner. Gallia. IBal.
flus mons prnpc llen~l\m hcr~ile~ s maxim~ notu~., - Qui se nihil dfe<;iSIC
IIrbilraDlur, mSI In<l131n, JEthlOplam, Arabl;im, ""'~lfa Oaramaotlll 1 trlbua
mlludi par,tihul cxq\li,sila remedi.a C()rrad~Dt. ~ut~ni~lz'petM'detur lVItica anlll
llna, .ltc. •... Ep.lIb. 8. Proxlmorum IDC\lnOII longlDqua lectamur, 8r: ad ea
'fOgnolCcnda her inltrcdi Ie marc transmitterc IOlemul\ at qu1t IIIb oculilposila
~illlUl.
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Phyaick: So did I Janul Comariua, and Martin Rulandus iu
Germany. T. B. with us, as appeareth by a treatise of hi,
divulged ill our tongue 1615. to prove the sufficiency of Eng
lish medicines, to the cure (If all manner of diseases. If our
limples be not altogether of such force, or so apposite, it may
be, if like industry were used, those rar fetched druggs would
prosper as well with us, as in those countries whence now
we have them, as welJ as Cherries, Artichokes, Tobacco, and
many IUch. There hue been divers worthy Physitians, which
have tryed excelleru c<&:lusions in this kinde, and many wli
gent, painful Apothecaries, as Gesner, Besler, Gerard, &c.
but amongst the rest those famous publike Gardens of Padua
in lraly, Noremberge in Germany, Leiden in Holland, Mont
pelier in France, (and our's in Oxford now in fiai, at the
ClOSt and charges of the right Honourable the Lord Danvers
Earl of Danby) are much to be commended, wherein all exo
tick plants almost are to be seen, and liberall allowance yearly
made for their hetter maintainance, that young students may
be the 800ner informed in the knowledge of them: which as
• Fucbsius holds, "is most necessary for that exquisite maMel"
of curing." and as great a shame for a Physitian not to ob
lCrVe them, as for a workman not to know his axe. saw.
~uare, or any other tool which he must of necessity use.

SUBSE CT. Ill.

Jlltera.ti1Jes, Rerbes, otlt.er Vegetals, tl.c.

A MONGST those 800 simples, which Galeottus reckot'll
up, lio. 3. de promise. doctor. cap. 3. and many exqui

lite herbalists have written of, these few foll9wing alone I
6nde appropriated to this humour: Of which some be altera
tiVel; "" which by a secret force," saith Reqooams, "ao4
apeciall quality expell future diseases, perfectl1. cure thoiC
which are, and many such incurable effectll. " 1 his is as well
obeerved in other plants, stones, minerals, and creatures, ai in
herbs, in other maladies as in this. How many things are re
lated of a mali's skull? What severall verrues of com. in a
hone legge, 0 of a Wolve's liver, &c. Of p diverse c~

cnmcnta of beasts, all good against several diseases? What

I Emtica rejecitr dOlDenieis solum nos contentos esse vnluit. Mclch. Ada~
DIUI "it. ejus. • Inalit.!. I. cap. 6. sec I. ad exquisitam curandi ralionem,
CjI14ll1llD cognitio imprimia neccssari.l cst. • Qua: CalCa vi at: I pecifica qUJIi-
1IIe.mcJdMJe fvtlll'Ol arcent. lib. 1. cap. 10. Instit. Pharo • Galen. lib. cpu
IIIpi epatic.. CVI'al. , Sterc~ pecori. ad Epilcl"siam, "c. .

cetraor'-
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extraordinary "ertues are ascribec1 unto plants? ~ Saty'rium !{
unta penem er~t[tlnt, fJz~er !i nYnlphea semen ertinguunt,
• some herbs provoke lust, some again, as agnus Castus, wa
terlilly, quite extinguisheth seed; poPpy cquseth sleep, Cab
bige resisteth drunkenness, &c. and that which ia more to be
admired, that such and such plants should have a peculiar·ver
ne to such particular parts, • as to the head Anniseeds, FoaJ
loot, Betony,' Calamint. Eye-bright, Lavander, Bayes, ROlles,
Rue, Sage, Marjorum, Piony, &c. For the lungs Calamint,
Liquorice, Ennula campana, Hysop, f{or~ound, waterGer..
mander, &c. For the heart, Borr.ge, Buglosse, SaH'roo, Bawm,
Basil, Rosemary, Violet, Roses, &c. For the stomack,
Wormwood, Mints, Betonv, Bawm, Centaury, Sorel, PUI·slan.
For the liver, Dalthspine' or Camrepitis, Germander, Agri
mony, FenneIJ, Endive, Succory, Liverwort, Barharyes. ...·or
the spleen, Maiden-hair, finger-ferne, dodder of thyme, hoppe,
the rinde of ash, Betony. For the kidnies, grumeIl, parsly,
saxifrage, plantane, mallowe. For the womb, mugwort, pen
nyroyall, fetherfew, savine, &c. For the joynts, Camomile,
S. John's wort, organ, rue, cowslips, centaury the lesse, &c.
And so to peculiar diseases. To this of melancholy you shall
find a Catalogue of herbs proper, and that in every part. See
more in Wecker. Renodeus, Heurnius lib. 2. cap. 1~. lie...
I will briefly speak of them, as first of alteratives, which Galen,
in his third book of diseased parts, prefers before diminutives,
and Trallianus brags, that he hath done more cures on melan
choly men I by moistning, then by purging of them.

Borage.] In this Catalogue, Borage and Buglosse may
chalIengc the chicfest place, whether in substance, juice, roots,
seeds, flowers, leaves, decoctions, distilled waters, extracts, oils,
&c. for such kind of herbs be diversly varied. Buglosse is hot
and moist, and therefore worthily reckoned up amongst those
herbs which expell melancholy, and u exhilarate the heart,
Galen lib. 6. t:up. MO. de simpl. med. Dioscorides lib. 4.
cop. 123. PJiny much magnifies this plant. It may be di
versly used; as in Broth, in .. Wine, in Conserves, Syrops,
&c. It is an excellent cordia!!, and against this malady most
frequently prescrihed j an herb indeed of such Soveraignty,
that as Diodorus lih. 7. blbl. Plinius lib. 25. (:ap. 2. Ii lib. 21.
cap. 22. Plutarch s!Jrnpo.5. lih. 1. cap. 1. Dioscoritles lib. 5.
cap. 40. C:elius lib. 19. c. 3. suppose it was that famous Ne
penthes of t Homer, which Polydamna Thonis wife (then King

• Priestpintle, rocket. • S.lbina fztum (dueit. • Wecker. Vide Oswal.
~m.~rollium .lib.. de Interni. rerum sig~aturis, de herbis ~articularibus pa~ti
cuiqllc ron\'emenllhllS. ' Idem Laurenllus c. 9. U Dicer Borage gandla
ICDl!'G a1'" • Y,ao inru,um hilarilatem facit. t Odyu. A.
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of Thebes in ..£gypt) sent Helena for a token, of such rare
virtue, that if Laken steept in wine, if.wife and children, father
and mother, brother and sister, and all thy dearest friends should
die before thy face. thou couldst not grieve oro(shed a tear for
them.

.. Qui semel id pated mistum Nepenthes Iaccho
Hauserit, hie Iachrymam, non si suavis~ima prole••
Si germanus ei charus, maLerq; paterq;
Oppetat, ante oculos ferro confossus atroci."

Helena's comml:nded Boul to exhilarate the heart, had no othet
ingredient, as most of our Criticks conjecture, then this of
BOl1lge.

Bawme.] Melissa Bawm. hath an .admirable virtue to alter
Melancholy, be it steeped in our ordinary drink, extracted, or
otherwise taken. Cardan #b. 8. much admires this herb. It
heats and dries, saith YHeurnius, in the second degree, with a
wonderfull vertue comforts the heart, and purgeth all melan
choly vapors from the spirits, Matthio!. in lib. 3. c. 10. i'IC
DiDscoridem. Besides they ascribe other virtues to it, ". as
to help concoction, to cleanse the bl1line, expell all carefull
thoughts, and anxious imaginations:" The same words in ef
feet are in Avicenna, Pliny, Simon Sethi, Fuchsius, Leobel,
Delacampius, and every Herbalist. Nothing better for him
that is melancholy then to steep this and Borage, in his ordinary
drink.

Mathiolus in his lift book of medicinall Epistles, reckons up
Scorzonera, co. not against poison only, falling sickness, and
such as are vertiginous, but to this malady; the root of it taken
by it self expells sorrow I causeth Itlirth and lightness of heart."

Antonius Musa that renowned Physitian to Czsar Augustus,
in his book which he writ of the vertues' of Betony, cap. 6.
wonderfully commends that herb, animas hominum PI: corpora
cwtodit, securas de metu reddit, it preserves both body and
minde, from feal'll, cares, griefs; cures falling-sickness, this
and many other diseases, to whom Galen subscribes. lib. 7.
simpl. med. Dioscorides lih. 4. cap. 1. 8fc.

Marigold is much approved against Melancholy, and often
used therefore in our ordinary broth, as good agamst this and
many other diseases. .

Hop.] Lupulus, hop, is a soveraign remedy; Fucksiult

'Lib. 2. cap. 2. prax. med. mira vi lztitiam prlltbet &: cor confirmac, vaporea
melaDcbolicos purgat l\ spiritibus. • Proprium est ejus animum hilarem redo:
d-. COIJC«tioDCIn juvare, cerebri obstructioDes resccare, solliciludines £ugare,
solliciw imaginariones wllere. Scorzonera. • Non solum ad viperantm mar
lUI, comitia1et, vertiginosOli ,oJ per ,e accommodata radix uistitiam dllcutit.
~laritatcrDq; cODciliat.
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Sicted

"1'. 58. Plant. /ailt. much cxtolls it j "II it pUTJCth all choler.
and purines the blood. Matthiol. cap. 140. zn 4. Diascor.
wandell the Ph.r,itians of his time made DO more usc of it, be
cause it rarHics'lnd cIeanseth: we we it to this purpoae in our
ordinary beer, which before was thick and fulsome. .

Wormwood, Centaury, Penniroyall are likewise magnified
and much prescribed (as I shall after shew) especially in Hypo
condriake melancholy, daily to be used, ,ad in whey: and as
Rutfus Ephesius, r Areteus, relate, by breaking winck, help
ing concoction, many melancholy men have been cured with
the frequent use of them alone.

And because the spleen and blood are often misatfected ia
melancholy, I may not omit EnJive, Succory, Danclelyon,
Fumetory, &c. which cleanse the blood. Scolopendria, CUli
cura, Ceterache, Mugwort, Liverwort, Ashe, Tamerisk, Ge
nist, Maidenhair, &c. which much help and ease the spleeD.

To these I may add Roses, Violets, Capers, F,etherfew, SCOT
dium, Sta:chas, Rosemary, Ros Solis, Satfron, Ocyme, sweet
Apples, Wine, Tobacco, Sanders, &c. That Peruvian Cha
mico, .. monstrosa Jacultate, 5(c. Linshcosteus Datura; and
to such as are cold, the d .decoction or Guia.cum, China, Salsa
peri1l~ Sassafras, the flowers of Carduus Benedictus, which 1
find much used by Montanus in hil consultations, Julius Alex
andrinus, Lelius, Egubinus, and others. c Bernardus Penottns
prefers his HeTba solis, OT Dutch-Sindaw, before all me rest in
this disease, .. and will admit of no herb upon the earth to be
comparable to it." It excells Homer's Moly, cures this, faU...
ling sickness, and almost all other infirmities. The lIame Pe
nottus speaks of an excellent balm out of Aponensis, which
taken to the quanrity of three drops in a cup of wine, ,. r win
cause a sudden alteration, drive away dumps, and cheaT up the
heart." Ant. Guianerius in his Antidotary hath many such.
I Jacobus de Dondis the Aggregator, repeats ambeTgreese, nut
IDegs, and an spice amongst the rest. But that cannot be ge
neral!. Am:.er and Spice will make a hot brain mad, good for
cold and moist. Garcias ab Horto hath many Indian plants,
whose vertues he much magnifies in thi;; disease. Lemnius 'in
Itit. cap. 58. admires Rue, and commt:ncls it to have excellent
vertue, "to b expell vain imaginatio£!s, Dive1s, and to ease af-

'~i'em utraq\ detrabil, sanguine pllrgat. • Lib. 7. cap. 5. Laiet Clct"id. In-
dia: descrip. lib. 10. cal" 2. • Heurnius I.!t consil. 185. Scoltziiconsil. 'i7•
• Przf. den~r, mcd. Omne. cal'itis dolorea I< phanwmata tollil; lCia DoI1:lm
hcrbam in le",s lIuie mmparandam viribns I< bonitate nasci. r Optimum
medic.mentum in eelcti !·ordi. confortationc, l< ad "mnes qui triatant\IC' "c•

.• Rondoieliul. Elcnum <luOO vim habet miram ad hilaritatern et multi pro Ie-
, 'ttclft h"bent. Sckenkius ohserv. med. cen. .5. obaerv. 86. • AftIicw meDtCS •

fe!cvat, llnimi Imagination~ & n",mOACI clOpellit.
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Bicted souls.u other things are~ ·marnified i by writen. ..
an old Cock, a Ram's head, a Wolfe's heart born or eaten.
which MercuriaJis approves; Prosper Altinus, the water of
Nihu; Gomesius aU sea water, and at seasonable timCi to be
..-sick: Coats milk, Whey, &c.

SUBSECT. IV.

Pretious Sttnus, Metals., Minerals, Alterative,•
•

PRETIOUS stones are diversly censured; many explode the'
use of them or any Minerals in Physiek, of whom Tllo

mas Erastus is the chief, in his Tract against Paracehlus, and
in an Epistle of his to Peter Monavius, .. It That stones can
work any wonders, let them beleeve that lilt, no man shall
perswade me; for my part, I have found bv experience there i.
DO vertue ill them," But Matthiolus, in' his comment UpOD

I DiOlCorides, ia as profuse on the other side in their commen.
dation; 1i0 is Cardan. Renodeus, Alardus, Rueus, EoceliuB,.
Marhodeus, &c. .. Matthiolus specifies in Corall: and Os.
~ Crollius Basil. cllJIm. prefers the salt of Corallo nCbria.
toph. EnceJius lib. J. cap. 1:1 I. will have them to be as so'
many &cVcrall medicines against melancholy, sorrow, fear, dul
1leIIC, and the like; 0 RenoJeus admires them, "besides they
.om Kinls Cf(~W1)S, grace the fingers, enri~ our housholCl
ltuife, defend U8 from enchantments, preserve. health, cure;
diaeases, they drive away grief, ~Cl;, and exhilarate the
aUnde." Tbe parti£ulars be these. .

Granatu.. a pretious stone 80 called, because it is like the
kernels of a POQlegranate, all unperfect kinde of Ruby, it cornea
from Calecut; " P if hung. a1>oqt the neck. or taken in drink,
it much fesisteth sorrow, and recreats the heart." The same
properties I find ascribed to the lac~th and Topaze. q They
allaY~8er, grief, diJninish madJtess. much delight andexhila·
Olk the lnindc. "r If it be either carried about, or taken in &

ISckeDkius. Mizaldu., Rhasis. k Cralo~is ep. voL 1. Credat qui vult
Iemmal mirabilia etlicerc; mihi qui" ratione " czperientia didici aliter rem
balIe8e, un. facile penuadc:bit JIl1sum esse verum. 1L. de gemmil. .. Mar-
pri12 Ie coralIum ad me1ancboliam pracip\le valent. • Marpm.e ok gemJ
_ spiritus confortant " cor, melancholiam fugilat. 0 Pr2lfat. ad lap. pr«.
lib. i. IC!Ct. 2. de mat. med. B.egwn corona. amant, digitOi illuslrlUlt, lurJe1lec..
IiIeIa clibnr, e iaac:ino tueolur. morbis medeRtur, lallitatem COnlerv~Dt, mea
_-e:dlilaraot, \listitiam pallunt. , Encelius I. S. c. 4 Suspensus ~I ebi..
lIina JriltiUz iIIolt1lm J'CIIistir, "cor recreat. , Idem. cap. 5. ok cap. 6. N.
Hyaciulbo Ie Tapazio. 'Iram sedat "aoimi tri.titiam pellit. • Lapis hie gea-

• 1ItDt.aut ebibitus prudenliam anget, nocturnos timores pellit i iDsaoOl hac sa"
uti, " quum lapidem abjecc:rillI, crupit ilCNm atultitia. .

VOL. II. H potiQn.
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potion, . it wiD increase wisdome," saith Canliin, ".eilpell fear;
he brags that he hath cured many mad men with it, whiCh.
When they laid by the stone, were as mad again as ever they
were at first." Petrus Bayerus lib. 2. cap. 13. 'Dmi fllUJltn.

Fran. Rueus cap. 19. dt: gt:'IJlfms, s..y. as much of the Chll'lO
lite, •a friend of wisdomc, an enemy to folly. Pliny lib. 31.
Solinus cap. 52. Albernls de Lapid. CarJan. Encelius lib. 3.
cap. 66. highly magnifies the vertue of the Beryll, ". it wuch
availes to a good understanding, represseth vain conceits, evil
thoughts, 'caulieth mirth," &c. In the belly of a llwallO\y
there is a stone found called <;helidonius, ' ... which if it be
lapped in a fair cloath, and tied to the right arm, will cure
lunaticks, mad men, make them amiable and merry." .

Ther.: is a kinde of Onyx called a Chakidonye, which hath
the ~me qualities,. " " availes moch against phantastict illusions'
which proceed from melancholy," preserves tbe vigour and
good estate of the whole body.

The Eban stone, which Goldsmiths we to sleeken their gold
with, born about or given to drink, T hath the same properties,
or not much unlike.

Levinus Lemnius lnstitut. ad 'Dit. cap. 58. amongst other
Jewels makes mention of two more notable; Carbuncle and
CoraU, " • which dri\"e away childish f~, Divels, overcome
.orrm", and hung about the neck repress troublesome dreams/'
which properties almost Cardan gives to that ~reen ("oloured
• Enunetris, if it be carried about, or worn in :l nog i RU6US to
the Diamond.
. Nicholas Cabeus, a Jesuit of Fanara, in the first book of
hia Magnetiql\l Philo~ophy. cap. 3. speaking of the vertues of •
loadstone, reciteli many several opinionll; some say that if it be
taken in, parcels inward, si 'luis pel' jT'1tsta 'fJOret, ju'Onthi.
ttm rt!!>titud, it will, like viper's wine, restore one to his
youth; and yet if carried about them, others will have it to cause
melanc~oly; let experience determine.

Mercurialis admires the Emerald for his vertoes in pacifying
all affections of the 'mind; others the Saphyre, which is c.' the
·.rai~estof all precioui stones ofakye colour, and a great enemy

. • Inducit sapienUam, fugal ltultitiam. Idem Canlanus, luaatM:ea junto
I. ConCert ad bonum intelleaum, comprimit malascogiwiones, &c. A.Iaaca red
die. • Albenus,' Encelius cap...... lib. 3. ·Plin.lib. 37. Clp. 10. JatoblU de
Doadis: dextro blachio alligatUi unat lunaticos, inlanos, faciL lllPabiles, )u
c:uodos. S Valet ClXlb'a ph3ntasticas illnlioncs ex melancholia. 'Ameate.
sanat, 'h'iltitianll'cllit, ir:II11, &c. • Valet ad fugando. timores .. dJemODCIo
_bulenL'\ somnia abigil, &0 nocturnos puerorum timores compcscit. • Somoia.
lata fxit argenleo annula gcstatus. "Atrz hili advcrsatur, omnium gem
IIllII'lU1l pulchetrima, COlli £Qlorem refcrt, animuIII alJ e«0fC libCfal. morel. ~ .
ftlcfiu' mural. "
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to black choler; frees ·the mind, mends manners,'" &c. Tacobua
de Doodis. in his Catalogue of Simples, hath Amber Greece,
O.f in coNk t"f!T"rIi, <the bone in a Stag's heart, a Monocerot'..
born, Bezoars stone d (of which elsewhere), it is found in the
belly of a little beast in the. F:ast Indies, brought into Europe by
Hollanders ami our country-men Merchants. Renodeus cap.
22. lib. 3. de mmt. mf!d. saith he saw two of these beasts alive,
in the CllIItle of the Lord of Vitry at Coubert..

Lapis Lazuli and Armenus, because they purge, shall be men.
tioned in their place.

Of the rest in'brief thus much I will add out of Cardan, Re..
nOlleu! cap. 23. lib. s. Rondoletius lib. 1. df! Testat. c. 15. Me.
n • That almost aU Jewels and pretious stones have excellent
venues to pacifie the affections of the mind, for which cause rich
men so much covet to have them: (and those smaller Unions
which are found in shells amongst the Persians and Indians, by'
the consent of all wrirers, are very cordial, and most part a"all
to the· exhilaration of the heart.

Minf!rals.] Most men say as much of Gold, and some other
Minerals, as these have done of pretious stones. Erastus still
maintains the opposite part. Disput. ill ParaCf!lsu1tJ. cap• ...
fol. 196. he confesseth of gold, "I.that it makes the heart
merry, but in no other senile but as it is in a miser's chest:" at
miA. plaudo n-Inulac· nummos contf!117plor in arca, as he said
in the Poet, it so revives the spirits, and is an excellent re"eit
against Melancholy, .

•for eolb in »bpfiti t# a torbial,
~bmf~e be lobeb 00lb in fpecial.

Aurum potabilf!h, he discommends and inveighs a~in.t it," by
reason of the corrosive waters which are used in it: Which ar
gument our Dr. Gain urgeth. against D. Antonius. I Erutus
concludes their Philosophical stones and potable gold. &c•. " to
be no better than poyson," a meer impolllure, a tum Ens;
dig'd out of that broody hill belike this goodly golden stone is,
tdJi7UUcetur ridiculus mus. Paracelsus and hIS Chymistical fol
lowers, as so many Promethei, will fetch fire from heaven,
will cure all manner of diseases with Minerals, accou~ring

• Longis mc:eroribus felicitcr medetnr, de1iquiis, ~c. . • Sec: 5; 'Me~. 1: .
Sabi. :So • Gestamen lapidum &: gemmarum mlUtlmUm fen aUlUbum &: }Uft
men; unde qui diles sunl gemmao serum ferre studenl. .. Margarita. Urii-o
~ qu at'onchis " piscibla arud Persas " lados, "!a1de t'ord.ales sunt, Ac.
I Aanun Iztitiam zeneral, non In corde, sed in areA V1rorum. • ChaUCCT•
• Aurum Don aurum. NOJiium ob aquas rodenlCS. 1Ep. ad MonmdWl•

• Metallica omnia ill uDivenvm quovismodo parata,_ Dec: MO ace: commodt
iDll2 alIpUS s1Ulli.
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~hem the only Physick, on the other side. * Paracelsus caHs
Galen,Hippocrates, and all their adherents, infants, idiot&,Sopbis
ters, &c. dpagesis istos qui Vulcanias 13tas Metanwrpko#s
sugillant,insciti,e ,wholes, supillte pertiM.cite "lttm1lo$, &c.
not worthy the name of Physitiam;, for want of these remedies;
and brags that by them he can .make a man live 160'_Jeers, or
to the world's end, with, their t Alex;pnarmflCUms, Panaceas,
Mummia's, w/guentfl'lR Armarium, and such Magnetical
cures, Lampas 'Oitif: S{ mortis, Balneum Diana', Bals4f1JU11l,
Electnl~ JiJagico-physuum, Amulet. MartiaJia, Me.
What will not he and hl8 followers effect? He brags moreover
that hI! was primus medu:ortlm; a,nd did more famous cures
than all the Physitians in t:urope besides, "ta drop of his pre
parations should go farther than a dram, or ounce of theirs,"
those loathsome and fulsome filthy potions, Heteroclitical pills
(80 he cals them) horse medicines, ad qltortJ,m, aSl'ectum Cy
clops Pol!Jphe»lus exMn·escel'et. And though some wmlemn
their skill, and Magnetical cures as tending to Magical super
stition, witchery, charms, &c. yet they admire, sriffiy vindi
catc nevertheless, and infinitely prefer them. But thClc are
both in extreams, thc middle sort approve of Minerall, thou«h
not in ~o high a degree. L~mnius lib. ~i. cap. 6. de ocailt.
nat. m~J'. commends Gold Inwardly, and outwardly used, -as
in Rings, excellent good in metlicioes; and such mixtures as
are made for melancholy men, saith Wecker. antic. s,~,. lill.
1. to whom Renodeus suhscrihes, lib. 2. cap. 2. Ficinae Iii.
2. cap. 19. Fernel. metk. med. lib. 5. cap. 21. de Cardiacis,
Daniel Sennertus lib. I. part. 2. c.p. 9. Auckrll.acus, Liba
vius, Quercetanus, Oswaldus Crallius, Euyanymua, llubeus.
and Matt:iiolus in the fourth book of his Epistles, Andreas Ii
BlaweN epist. ad Matthiolum, as commended and former!Y
med by Avicenna, Arnoklus, and many others: II. Matthiolus in
the Slme place approves of pomble gold, M6I'cury, with many
IUch Chymical confectiofts, and goes 80 far in approbation of
them, that he holds " I no man can be -an excellent Physililin that
hath not some skill in Chymistical distillations, and that Chro!..
nick diseases can hardly be cured without mineral medicines :"
Look for Antimony among purgers.

• In parag. Stultissimus pilul occipitis mei plus scit, quam ornne. vestri dor
"rCl5, .,. calcflelURl meOf\lm annuli cl<Jcliolcs .um quam vCll.er Ga\eDUI " Avi
4=eADa, barba mea pin. cl;perla est quam VCS!I'Z omnes AcademillC. t Viofie
iSneuum .8Iu"graLlum edit. Franaker. So. 1611. Crolliua and others. t Pi...
proliciet gutta ~a, quam wL eoru drO\(hmz &< ll,ACiz. k Nonn"Ui huic SIoIpN
mOChl1n indulgent, Laum~ 1100 adell magnum, Don lalJlcn abjicieadurn ceo
seo. I AlIf4m dicere neminem meJicliffi ,cxcellcntem qui Dlln in hac distilla.
IlUAC clll'mia,s~ veriOlWS. Morbi CbrQJlici deviDci ciu-a lIlelal1Ol:a vill~
aliL lI})i languil cllnumpitur.

...: SUB-
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Compound Alteratives; cenmre of Compounds, and mizl
Pltys;ck.

PLINY, lib. 240. c. 1.. bitterly taxeth all compound medicines.
" .. • Men's knavery, imposture, and captious wits have
invented these shops, in which every man's life is set to sale:
anJ by and by came in those compositions and inexplicable
mi)l'tures~ far fetcht out of India and Arabia; a medicine for a
botch must he had as fan'e as the Red Sea." And 'tis not without
cause which he saith; for out of question they are much to
• hlame in their compositions, whilst they make infinite variety
of mixtures, as D Fuchsius notes. "They think they ge~

themselves great credi.t, excel others, and to be more learne4
then the resr, because they make many variations; but he :lC

counts them fools, and whilst they brag of therr skill, and
think. to get themselves a name, they become ridiculous, be~

wray their ignorance and error." A few simples well prepared
and undenltood, ate better than such an heap of nonsense con.
fused compounds, whlc'h are in Apothecaries shops o~clinarily

sold. •• In which many vain, superfluous, corrupt, exolete
things out of date are to be had (saith CornariusJ; a company
of barbarous names given to Syrrops, Julips, ~n unnecessary_
company of mixt medicines ;" rudis indigestaque moles.
Many times (as Agrippa taxet'h) there is by this m(:ans c, P more
danger from the medicine th~n" from the disease," when they.
put together they know not what, or leave it to an illitcrat~.

ApotheCary to be made, they cause death and horror for health.
Those old Physicians had no such mixtures; a simple potion
of HeHebar in"Hippocrates time, was the ordinary purge; and
at thi~ day, saith r Mat. Ricciu!, in that Hourishing Common
weald. of China, •• Their Phvsitians" give precepts quite oppo•
.ntc to ours, not unhappy in t11eir Physick: they use altogethd

• Fraudcs bominum & ingeniorum captQTa:, officinas inveoere iSlas, in qui
bas hl2 coiq; venalis promittilur vita; statim compositiones lit miJ(lu~ incx
pliahiles ex Arabia & India, Illceri parll'o medicina i ruw man impol'talUl'.
~ ,A,ooldlll AphClr. 15. Fallax mcdLcua qui pot~nl mederi ~imph4:lbul,comJlOliUl
dolo" aut Kustra quzrit. • Lib. I. Sect. t cap. 8. Dum illfillil3 n\edica.
menta mmrenr, laudem sibi romparare" student, & in boe studio alt~r alterum,
wpcrare conatur, dum quisq; quo plora misl"uerit, eo se docUorertl plltet, Inde
fit nt guam prodaal iasciLiam, dum Olitcnftanf periliaID) I< se ridiculos cl'hibcllnt.
Icc. • Multo plus perit-uli amcdicameplo quam amor!>o, .lec. ' Expe
dit ift ~inas lib. t. c.!t. !'r'ztepta medici dant nostris diver8a, In medendo non
iDfdiecs, pbal1!rllClt utuntur· ,impl1c:ibuI. HllrlHl, nodicibul," ~o. IOta Cl<UIJIII
medic:ina nostr.e berbariae praeceptis continelor, nullus ludus bujus artis, quilq;
l'riftlUll aquolibct magistro c';llditur.

H 3 roots
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roots, hearbs, and simples in their medicines, and all their
Physick in a manner is comprehended in a herbal: no science.
n~ scho.ol~, no art, no d~gree, but like a trade, every man in
pnvate'ls Instructed of Ius Master." - Cardan cracks that he
can cure all diseases with water alone, as Hippocrates of old
did most infirmities with one medicine. Let the best of OUI'

rational Physitians demonstrate and give lL sufficient' reasoD for
those intricate mixtures, why just so many simples in Mithri
date or Treacle, why such and such quantity; may they not be
reduced to half or a 9.uarter? Frustra fit per plura (as the
saying is) fJuod fieri potest per paul.'iora; 300 simples in a
julip, potion, or a little pill, to what end or purpose? I know
not what·Alkindus, Capivaccius, Monta$na, and Simon Ei
tover, the best of them all and most rational have said in this
kind; but neither he, they', nor anyone of them, gives his
reader, to my judgement, that satisfaction which he ought.
why such, so many simples? Rog. Bacon hath taxed many
errors in his tract de gradualionibus, explained some things.
but not cleared. Mercurialis in his book de c011lposit. 11ledicm.
gives instance in Hamech, ami" Philonium Romanum, which
Hamech an Arabian, and Philonius a R'Oman, long since com
posed, but crosse as the rest. 1£ they be so t;Xact, as by him
~t seems they were, and those mixtures so perfect, why doth
femelius alter the one, and why is the othc:r obsolete? I Car
d:m taxeth Galen for presuming out of his ambition to correct
Theriachum Andl"omachi, and we as justly ma; carp at all the
rest. Galen's medicines are now explodeo an rejected j what
NiLholas Meripsa, Mesue,· Celsus, Scribanius, Actuarius, &c.
writ of old, are most part contemned. Mellichius, Cordus.
Wecker, Querecetan, Rhenodeus, the Venetian. Florentine
ltates have their several receipts, and Magistrals: They of No~
remberge have theirs, and Allgulitana Pharma.copaa, p«:uliar
l~ledicines to the meridian of the City: London hers, every
city, town, almost every private man hath his own mixturcs,.
compositions, receipts, magistrals, precepts, as if he scorned
antiquity, and all others in re9pect of himself. But each man
must correct and alter to shew his skill, every opinionative fellow
D,lust maintain his own paradox, be it what it will; lJelirant
reges, plectuntur Achiooi: they dote, and in the mean rime
the poor patients pay for theIr new experiments, the Com..
oionalty rue it.

Thus others object, thus I may conceive out of the weak
ness of my apprehensiC'D ; but to say truth, there i. no such
fault, DO 6Uch anlbition, BO novelty, or o~tentalion, as some

~ Lib, de A'lua. • OpuSC'_ do Dol. • Subtil. cap. lie acicntiis.
IUJPpoiC,
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'IUPPosc; but as • one answen, this of compouml medicines,
"is a most Doble aDd profitable invention found out, and
brought into Phy.sir.k with great judgement, wisdome, coun
$el and diacretil'n," Mixt diseases must have mixt remedies,
and such simples are commonly mixt as have reference to the

.pan affeetl:d, iOme to etualify, the rest to comfort, some one
part, some another. Cardan and Brassavola both h"id that
Nullum simpler medi"amenmm sine nora, no simple medi
cine is without hurt or offence; and although Hippocrates,
Erasistratus, Diodes of old, in the infancy of this art, were
content with ordinary simples: yet DOW, saith " .. JEtius, ne
cessity compelleth to seek for new remedies, and to make COlll

pounds of simples, as well to correct .heir harms if cold, dry,
hot, thick, thin, insipid, noyliOme to slucll, to 'make tbem lIa

"vory to the palat, pleasant to taste and take, and to preserve
them for continuance, by admixtion of sagar, hony, to make
them last monethll and ycares for ICveral uses." In such
cases, compound medicines may be approved, and ·Arnoldus in
hiJ 18. Aphorisme, doth allow of it. .. r If simples cannor,
necessity compels u. to use compounds;" so for receits and ma
gistrals, dies diem docel, one day teacheth another, and they
are as so many words or phrases, :lue "urn: sunl i1. honOT~
'UOCabula si w/et usus, Ebbe and Bow with the seaaon, ;nd ..
wits vary, so they may be infinitely varied.

" Quisq; IDum placitum quo capiatur habet.»

Every man as he likes, so lDany lDen so many minds, and
yet all tending to good purpose, though not the same way.
As art~ and sciences, so Physick is still perfected amongst the
rest; Horll! musarW1J nutrius, al\d experience tea.cheth us
every day • many things which our predecessors knew not of.
Nature IS Dot effiEte, as he sairh, or 80 lavish, to bestow aU
her gifts upon an age, but hath reserved some for posterity, to
shew her power, that she is still the S'mlC, and not old or COJlop

.umed. Birds and beasts can cure themselves by nature, ,.. na:.
turlt! IUU ea plerumq; cognoscunt, f/UII! l,omi'll1s vir 10R{fo
lahore s( doc'rina assequfmtur, but men must use Bluch labour
and industry to find it out: But I digresse.

Compound m~dicines are inw3rdly taken, or outwanlly ap-

• QuzrcClan. pharmacop. restitul. cap. !I. Nobiliuimum '" lItilinim_
iDventum summa cum n~ceuitate sdinventurn &: introductum. • Cap. !l5.
Tetrabib. ~. Sff. 2. Neceuitas nunc eogh aliquando noxia qlllllreJe remedia,
" ex aimplidbal composilllS facere, tum ad saporem, odorQm, palati llratilllDt
~ ~ctionem .implicium, tum ad futuro. usus, conservationem, &:'i:.
, Cum simplicia non possunt nccessitas cogit ad compCllita. • Lips. ipilt.
.1hcod. P!'dromu. 4mor. lib. 9.

" fl· ~~
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.plyed. fninrdly taken, be eithe!" liqdid or IOlid: liquid., II'C

fiuid or conlriating. Fluid, Ci3 Wines, aad S.".rups. The Witrs
ordinarily used to this disease, are W onnewoodwiee, Tama•
.risk, and Bugloswum, wine made of Borage and buglosa,
the composition of which is specified in Amoldus Vil1allo
'Vanus, lib. de mnis of Borage, BawllM:, Bugloss, Cinamon, &c:.
and highly commended for its vertue8: ... it drives away Lepr0
sy, Scabs, eleers the blood, recrtlates the spirits, exhilarates the
Mind, purgeth the brain of those anxious black melancholy
fumes, and cleansCfth the whole body of dlat black humour bv
-urine. To which I addt," .ailb V ilianoftft8S, .. that it wiIl
bring mad men, and such raging Btdlams asare tied in chains,
to the ulle of their reason again. My ConICieac:e bean; me
wimell8, that I do not lye, I saw a grave matron helped by
this means; she was so choi~tkk, and so furious sometimes,
that she was almost mad, ami beside her self; she said and did
ahe knew not what, scolded, beat lrer maids, and was now
"eady 'to be 'bound till she drank of this Borage wine, and by
this excetlent remedy was cured, which a poor forrainer, a
slly beggar, taught her by chance,' that came to crave all :alms
from door. to door." ~ juyce of BoI-a9;e, if it be clarified,
.00 drunk· in wine, will do as much, the room eHced aad
.eepod. &c. saith Ant. Mizaldus, art med. who cites this sto.
fY verbatim out of Villanovanus, and so doth Maguinua a
Physitian of Millan, in his regiment of health. Such another
~xcellentcompoundwater I find in Rubeus de distill. sect. 3.
which he bighly magnitea out of SavanarfJlc, .. b fOr'Sueh-as
are solirary, dull, ht"lVY or sad without a cause, or be troubled
with trembling of heart." Other ex.cel1ent compound waters
for melancholy, he cites in tbe lame place. ,. c Ifthttir me
lancholy be not inflamed, or their temperature ova- hot."
Evonimus hath a pretious AquflVilte to this PUqJOSe, for such
as are cold. But he and most commend dunnn potabile, and
every writer prescribes clarified whey, with Borage, Bu~IOIa,

Endive, Sur:cory, &c. of Goats milk especially, some inde..
finitely at all times, some thirty t1.ayes together in the spriag,
every morning faating, a good draught. Synfpes are very

. • Sanpinem COIn1ptum emacu1at, scabicm .bolet, lepram curar, Ipiritul
rccreai, & animum exhiJarat. Melancbolicos humorcs per urinam edueit,
" cerebrum a crasais, a:rumnoais melancbolia: fumis purgat, quibua alicia do
mentel & fwiosOi vinculis retinendOi plurimum juVat, & ad rationia usum l1Jl.
cit. Totia eat mibi cODICientia, qYttd vickrim malronam quandam hinc Ji
beratam. qUll! &equcntiu. ex ~cundia demeoa, .. impoa animi dicenda ta
cClDda loquebatur, adeo fureDli ut ligari cogcretur. Fuit ei przatantiuimo re
medio, villi iatiue UlUS, indicatua atMlrecrino homine mcndico, eleemo$ynam

• pr1II foribll' dicta: matron. implol'2J1le. ' 1ia qui tr;s:amur line caUIa, &
vitant amicorum aocietatem & tremunl conlee • Modo non intlammetur me-
~cholia, aut Widiore teroperamCAKl aint.
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good, and often used to dig1:St this humor in the heart, spleen.
}iTer, &:c. As'S,rupeu(Borage, (there isa famous Syrupc
of Borage highly commended by Laurentius to this purpose in
his Tract of melancholy) q.e pomi8 of KingSabor, now obso
Ieee, of Thyme and Epithyme, Hops, Scolopendtia, FumicQ
ry, Maidenhair, Bizantine, &c. These. are most used £or
preparatives to other Physick, mixed with distilled waters of
like nature, or in Julips otherwise. .

Consisting, are conserves or confections; conserves of B0
rage, Bugloss, Bawm, Fumitory. Succory, Maidenhair, Vio
lets, Roses, W ontlwood, &c. Confections, Treacle, Mithri
date, Eclegms, or Linctures, &:c. Solid, as Aromaticat COD

fections; hot, Diambra, Diamargaritum calidurn, Diantkas,
Dia'fJwschwn dulu, Electuarium de gemma's, ltetijicans Ga
ltni ~Rkasis, Diogalinga, Diacimy1lum, ])ianisum, lJia
tn"un. piperron, Dia:zz'nziber, ])iacapers, Diacinnomonum:
Cold, all Diamal'garitumfrigidum, Diacol'ollz: Diarrhodmr.
Abbatis, Diacodion, lie. as every Pllar7JItlCopa:ia will shew
you, with their tables or losings that are made out of them ~

with Condites and the like. .
Outwardly used as occasion serves, as amulets, oyls hot aDd

cold, as of Camomile, Stzch:ldo's, Violets, Roses, Almonds,
Poppy, Nymphea, Mandrake, &c. to be used after bathing,.
or to procure sleep.

Oynrments composed of the said species, oyls and \\"lX, &c.
as Lflahlastritum Populeum, some hot, some cold, to moy':
.iten, procure sleep, and· correct other accidents.

Liniments are made of the same matter to the like purpose :
Empl311ten of herbs, flowers, roots, &c. with oyls, and
other liquors mixt and boiled together.

Cataplasms, salves, or pultises made of green heams, pound
'Cd, or sod in water till they be soft, which are llpplied to
the Hypocoodries, and other parts, when the body is empty.

eerotea, are applyed to several parts, and Frontals, to cake
away pain, grief, heat, procure sleep. Fomentations or spunges,
wet in some decoctions, &c. Epithemata, 01' those moist me.,
dicines. laid on linnen, to bath and cool several parts mis
affected.

Sacculi, or little bags of herbs, flov.-ers, seeds, roots, and
the like, applied to the head, heart, stomack, &c. odoraments,
balls, perfumes, posies to smell to, all which have their seve.
ral uses in melancholy, as shall be shewed, when 1 treate of
the cure of the distinct Species by th~.mscives.

MEMB.
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•

MEMB. ,Ii. SUBS.ECT. I.

Pur/Ji"lJ Simples upwlJrd.

M ELANAGOGA, or melancholy purgin medicines, are
- either Simple or compound, and that gently, or violent-.
ly, purging upwards or downward. These following purge
Jlpward. d Asarum, or Asrabecca. which, as Mesue saith, is
ho,t in the second degree, and dry in the third, .. it is com-'
manly taken in wiric, whey," or as with us," the juyce of two
or three leaves or more sometiines, pounded in posset drink
lJualitied with a little liquorice, or anniseeds," to avoid the ful
100nness of the taste, or as Diaserul1i Fernelii. BrassiTlfJla
in Catart. re~llOns it up ~mon~st those simples that only
purge melancllOlY, and Ruelhus confirms as milch out of h1'
experience, that itpurgctl\ < black choler, like Hellebor it
.elf. Galen lib. 6. simplie. and f Matthiolus ascri!Je other
vertues to it, and will have it purge other humors as' well as
this.
. Laurel, by Heurnius method. ad prax. lib. 2. cap. 2';. is
Pllt amongst the strong purgers of melancholv; it is hot and
dry in the fourth degree. IJioscorUles lib. 11. "cap. I J.J. ad,ts
other effects to it~. Pliny sets down 15 berrie; in drink for a
lufficient potion: it is commonly corrected' with his opposites,
cold and moist, as juyce of Endive, Purslane, and is taken
in' a potion to seven grains and a half. But this and Asrabec
ca, every Gentlewoman in the Country knows how to give,'
they are two common vomits.

Scilla, or Sea Onyon, is hot and dry in the third degrt!c.
Brassivola in Catart. out of l\fe::su~, others, and his own expe
rience, will have this simple to pur~e h melancholy alone. It
is an ordinary vomit, vinmn Scil!ltil:um, mixt WIth Rubel in
a little white wine.

White Hellebor, which some call sneezing powder, a strong
purger upward, which many reject, as being roo "iolent ; Meliue
and Averrocs will not admIt of it, " i by rea.;on of danger of
suffocation," "k great pain and trouble it puts the pOOf'patient
to," sahh DodonlEus. Yet Gal~n lib. 6. simpl. med. and Dios
corides cap. 145. allow of it. It was indeed" 1 terrible in former
times," as Pliny notcs, but now familiar, insomuch tha~ many

• Heur"in~: datur in sera lactis, aut vino. • Veratri modo cxpurgat ce-
rebl11m, robordt mem,>riam. FllChsills. ' Cras~ " hiliosos humores pee
vomitum educit. I Vomiium &. menses eit. valet ad HydroI'. &ce•
• Matcrial airas cd'icit. I Ab arte ideo rcjicienJum, ob perieulum luft"oca
tionis. ~ Cal" 16. magna vi educit, " U\o)cstia cum lumma. I Quon
dam IelribJc.
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to?" it in· those dayes, " m that were students, to qUIcken ~neir
WIt!, which Pcrsius Sat. 1. objects to Accius the Poer, flias
.Ac~i ~6,.i!l. ·caail'o. "n It helps melancholy, the falling sick
nes~, madness, gout, &c. but not to be taken of old 'men,
,youths, "uch as are weaklings, nic.c, or eff~minate, troubled
wit~ headach, high coloured, or fear strangling,'" saith J)J'os
corldes. 0 Oribasiu~, an oW Physitian, hath written very co
piously. and approves of it, "in such affec:ions which can
otherwise hardly be cured." lIeul'llius lz'6. 2. prilX. f7led
di!·vomitol'iis, will not have it used" P but with great caution,
by re;u,;on of its strength, and then when Antimony will do rio
-good," which caused Hermophilull to compare it to a stout
captain (as Codroneus observes cap. 7. cwmiunt. de Hel/d.)
that will see all his souldiers go before him andeome po~·tpriu
€ipia, like the bragging souldier, last him self: ~ when other
helps fail in inveterate melancholy, in a desperate case, this vo
mit is to be tak~n. And yet for all this, if it be well prepared,
it may be r securely givl:li attiest. • Mathiolus brags, that he
hath often, to the good of many, made use of it, and Heurni
ua, "t that he halh happily used it, prepared after his own pre~

lICTipt," and with good success. Christoplwru" Ii relfll lib.
3. c. 41, is of the same opinion, that it may be lawfully gi
vm ; and our country GentlewQmen finde it by thtir com111oD
pra.ctice, that there is no such great danger in it. D. Turner
cpeaking of this plant, in' his [-{erball, telleth us. that in hi.
time it was an orclinary receipt among good wives, to give
Hellebor, in powcler to iid ~:eight, and he is not much against
it; But they do commonly exceed, for who so hold as blind.e
Bayard, and prescribe it by penywonhs, and such itratioOllU
wayes, as I have heard my self market folks ask for it in an
Apothecaries shop: but with· what success God knows j they
aman often for their rash boldness and folly, break a vein, make
their {'yes ready to start out of their heads, or kill themsdves.
So tllat .the fault is not in the Physick, but in the rude .and un:'
discreet handling of it. He that will know, therefore, when to
use, how to prepare it aright, and in what dose, let him read
HevrnilU lih. Z. pras. 11lt!d. Rrasswolll de Catar/. Godi:-

• Multi Ihldinrum gratia ad providenda acriua qUlIIl commentabantur.
• Me-:letllr comilialibu" melancholicis, podagricis; vc!atur lenibus, pueri.,
mollibus & effzminalis. 0 Collen. tib. 8. cal'. 3. in atreclionibus ii,
qoz difficuller cnran,\Ir, Helleborum damu.. p I'IJn sine slImml cau,io ne
hoc rcmedio ulemnr jest enim validiss,m\lm, & quulll vires ADtimonii 'con_
temnil morbus, in auxilium evocalur, modo validc vires effi.lrescant.
••£tius tClrab. cap. I. ser. 2. lis solu!TI d~ri tllll Hellcb<Jrum album, 'lui
lCeus spem non babenr, non iis qui 5yncopcn l,menl, &e. ' Cum
.alule mulwrum. 'Cap. 1\!. de morbi. Clip. • No~ faci!lime utimur
BOilro prcp:eraro HeUcharo alb<>.
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frid1U Stegi1U the Emperour Rodolphu8 Physitian cap. 16•
.. Matthiolus in Dioscor. and that excellent Commentary of
Baptista Codro7lchus, which is i~tar omnium de Ile.Il4:h. alh•
.where we shall 6nde great diversity of examplts and Receipt•.

Antimony or Stibium, which our Chymists so much magni
.fie, is either taken in substance or infusil,n, &c. and frequently
prescribed in this diseas~. .. It helps all infirmities," saith
" g Matthiolus, which proceed from black choler, falling sick
ness, ,and Hypocondriacall passiOilli i" and for farther proof of
lIia assertion. he gives sc\"erall instanc;es of such as have been
freed with it: "One of Andrew Gallus, a Ph}5ilian of Trent,
tl\at after many other essayes, .. imputes the, recovery of hi,
health, next after God, to this remedy alone." Another of
George Handshius, that in like sort, when other medicineJI
failed, " Y was by this restored to his former health, and whicQ
'lf hi. knowledge, olhers have likewise tried. and by the help
of this ,dmirablc medicine, been r<''l:overed.'' A third of a
parish Pril'St at Prage in Bohemia, .. , that was. so far gone
with uu:lancholy, that he doted. andspake he knew not what;
hut afler he had taken I 2 grains of Stibium, (lUI I my self
.aw. and ean witness,. for I was called to see this miraculous
aa:ident) he was purged of a deal of black chpler, like little
gobbets of ftesh, and all his excrements were as black blood
(a medicine fitter for a Horse then a Man) yet it did him so
much good, that the next day he was perfectly cured." 'fbis
'!irry story of the Bohemian Priest. Sckenkiu$ relates wrlJatilll.
EzottJT. experiment. ad Far. f1Iorh. cent. 6. obse1'1J. 6.
with great approba~ion of it. Ilermles de &xenic <:ails it a
profitable medicine, if it be laken after meat to 6. or 8.
grains, of 5uch as arc apt to vomit. R(Jd~ri,·us. Fonseca
tbe Spaniard, and late professor.of Padua in Italy. extols it to
fbi. disease, Tom. 2. consul. 85. so doth ud. ~/en""t¥$ de
inte . morh. cur. lib. I. cap. 17. with 11l8ny other~. Jat:o
Jnu "t:l"IJinus a French Physiti81l on the other side. lib. fl. de
"men nfltl. explodes all this, and saithhe tOQk tluee grains
Dnly upon Matthiolus and some others commendation. but it al.
most killt:d him, whereupon he concludei) " • Antimony is

• In lill. 5. DiaICOI'. cap. 3. Oronibht opil.u,tur morbia, tluo, atrabilil exi
.vit comitialibul iisq; Frcserlim qui Hypocondriacal oblinent pauio_
~ AIldre» Gallus. Trid~nliDus medicus, salulem huic medicamemo pOlt Deum
debet. , Inlegr~ lani~li, brevi rcslitulUS. ld quod ahiJI accid:sse sc:io, qui
lloc: mirabili medicamenro u,i lunt. • Qui mclaocholicua Cacllll plane de.
apiebat, mu1~q; smlul loqucbatur, huic cllhibitnm ~1I. gr. slibium, quod
paulo poll atram bilcm ex alvo edullil (ut ego vidi, ·qui vocatlls ~nquam ad
miraculum adful leI'an possum,) & rameDta tanquam carnis disseclil in par
lei 100um cllcrcmcDtum tanquam sanguiDem ni&enimum rcprZICn~bal.

! ADI@uDillm VCIlCllum, nOD mcdicamentum.
rather
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rather poyson then a medicine. Th. Erastus conCUTTe& with
him in his opinion, and SG doth lElian Momaltus c~. SO tk
rntl.n. But what do 1 talk ~ 'tis the subject of whole books·;
I might cite a century of Authors p1'O and Clm. I wrtl COB

clurle with b Zuinger, Antimony is like Scanderbeg's sword.
which is either good or bad, strong or weak, as the paTty ~

rhatprescribes, or useth it i "a WOl1l'r medicine if it be·right
ly applied to a stron~ man, otherwise poyson." For the pre
paring of it, loole. 10 E'Oonimi thesaurus, ~rcd(J", 01
tDaldus Cl'ollius, Basil. Ckim. Bruil. fTalentiw, $(c.

Tobacco, divine, nrc, superexceJlent Tohaceo, which
goes far beyond all their Panaceas, potable gold, at1~ Phitos8
phers stoncs, a soveraign reme(ly to all diseases. A good v0
mit, I confes1le, a vcrtuous herb, if it be well qualified, op
portunely taken, and medicinally used; but as it is commOll
Jy abused by most men, which take it as Tinkers do ale, 'tis a
plague, a mischief, a violent purger of goods, lands, health..
hellish, develish and damned Tobacco, the ruine, and over
throw of body and soul.

SUBSECT. II.

Simplts purging lY/elanclwly dOWTtfDartl,

POLYPODIE anel Epithyme are, without all excepti....
gentle purgers of melancholy. Dioscorides will have thera

void Begin i but Brassivola out of his experience averreth, that
they purge this humor i they are used in decoction, infuaion,.
&e. simple, mixt, &c.

Mirabolanes, all five kinds, are happily c prescribed againll:
melancholy and quartan agut's; Brassivolaspeaks out .. d of a
thousand" experiences, he gave them in pills, decoction. &c.
look. for pec.uliar Receipts in him. .

Sta=ehas, Fwuitory, Dodder, herb Mercury, roots of Ca
pers, Genista or broom, Peunyriall and half boiled Cabbage.
I bnde in thi. Catalogue of purgers of black choler, Origan.
Fetherfew, Ammoniack e Salt, Salt-peter. But these are vc
ry gentle; alyppus, dragon root, centaury, dirany, Colutea,
which Fuchsius cap. °16!J. and others take for Sene, but most
distinguish. Sene is in the middle bf violent and gentle
purgcn downward, hot in the :>~c()l1d degree, dry in the first.

• CratOl1is ep. lee! vel ad Monavium ep. In ulramq; parten1 dizniSllmUlll
medic:anaenmm, si reclC menmr, secus venenum. ' M:erurc-s fU~;l.nl;
.ulillimc dUlllr melancholici. " qualernariis. d Millics h.orum vires ex
perlUI IUm. • Sal o;trum, sal ammurU:lcum, Dracon:ij radix, doclamoumo

Brassivol.,.
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Brassivob calls it r .. a wonderfuU herb against melancholy.
it s(',owrell the hlood, il1igh!ens the spirits. shakes off sorrow,
a moat profitable medicine," as I Dollonzull terms it,. invented
by the Arabians. and not heard of before. It is- taken divers
wa,/es, in powder, infusion. but mOlt commonly in the in
fUI,tOIl, with ginger,. or some cordiall flowres added to correct
it. A~tuarius commends it sod in broath, with an old cock,
or in whey. which is th~eommon convayer.of all such thing•
.. .p\,rge blaek cholu. or Iitceped in wine, which Heumius ac
counts sufficient, without any farther correction, ' .

Aloea by most i. said to purge choler, but Aurelianu8 lib.
t. t. 6~ de mpr6. c"ron. dl'l:ulIJnus cap. 6. i1l 9. Rluuir,
-J,diftU ~t!X(l1ldrif"US, C0fl8il. I tl5. Scolts. C,'oto consil~

J89, Scola. prescribe it to. this diseage ; as good for the 8tO

8tllck and ttl opel! the Hzmrods, out of Mesne, Rha!is, Sera~

pio, Avir-enna; Menatdus ep. lib. I. epist. I. opposeth it,
.AlQt:s. '~ b <loth not open the "einOl," or move the H:emrod..,
:whi.ch Leonhal tllS Fuchsius par.adox. lib. I. likewise affirmes ;
but Brassivola and Dodonreus defcnd.Mesue out of their expe-.
rienee; let i Yalesius eml the cOllttoversie. •

Lapill Armenus and Lazuli are Inueh magnified by k Alex
an_r lib. I. cap. 16. Aviccnna, }.Etius, and Actuarills, if they
be well washed, that the water be no more coloured, fiftie
times SOl11<: say.. ".1 That gllOd Alexander (saith Guianerus}
puts sud} confiJence in this one medicine, th:!t he thought aU
.melancholy passions might he cured by it; and I for my part
'h:n'C! oftentimes happilv tlscd it, and was never decei't'ed III the
op~ration of it." '1 he like may be sorid of Lapis Lazoli~
othough..it be somewhat w'eaker than the other. Garcias ab
Horta hut. lih. 1. ('(fl'. tiS. relates, that tile DI Physitianll of
theMoores familiarly prescribe it to all melancholy p;\ssions,
and Matthiolus ep. lib. ,3. n brags of that happy succcsse whicb
he stiJI had in the' administration of it. NicHolas Meripsa putS
it amongst the best remedies, sect. I. ('lip" 12. in Antidotis ;
u 0 and if this will not serve (saith Rhasis) then there remaines
notning·but Lapis Armenus, and Hellehor ii: self." 'Valescus
and Jabon Prarensis, much commend Pul\'is' Hati, which i.

i Caiet ori!inc seclln'do, siccat primo. adversus omnia vilia atra: hilis \:alct~
aanguinem mundat, spiritus ilhtstr:lI, m:t!rorcn\ rliscutlt !lerba mirifka. a Cap•
•. IIb.iI. b Rcccntiorcs ncgant ora vcnarum re.;ecare. I An aloe apenat
or;\ vC!1~rum. lib. 9. cont. 3. . b Vaporc. abstcr\:it a, vilabbus partibUit
I Tract, 15, c. C. 'Bollus Alexander, tan",m lapidc Armcno conJidcmiam ba
buit, u: omn'" melancbolicas passione. ab co c.urnri posse crederet, lie ego iode
sa:pisaime usus sum, lie in cjns cxhibitione nunquam CrauetAtus Cui. .. Mau-
forum rnf'dci hoc lapidc plCTUmq; purgam IRclancholiam, lice. D QQncrti
lZp" leliciter usus sum, & magno cum auxilio. • Si·non hoc; nihil reslat ni.·
,I Hclleborus, k.1al'is ArmeDI!&. Consil. 18·kScolt"ii.

tna.d.
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made of it. James Damascen. 2. cap. 12. Heratles de Suo.
oia, lice. speakes well of it. . Crato will not approve this; it"
aDd both HeUebol'S, he saith, are no better than poysOll.
Victor Trineavelius, lib. 2. C4p. J4. found it in his experiellOO,
.. P to be very noyso~ to trouble the atomack, and hurt
&heir bodies that take it overmuch...

Black Hdlebor, that most renowned plant, and famous
purges' of melancholy, which all antiquity &0 much used and
admired, WlUI fust found out by Me1anpodios a shepherd, ..
Pliny records, lib. 25. cap. 5. • who, seeing it to purge his
Goats when they raved, practised il upon Elige and Caleoe,
Kiog PrZl11S' daUghters, that ruled in Arcadia, neer the fOl111*
lain Clitorius, and restored them to their former iaealth. ID
Hippocrates time it was in only request, insomuch that he
writ a book of it, a fragment of which remaines yet. Theo
phra&tu8, 'Galen, Pliny, Czlius Anrelianull, as ancient as Galea,
Lib. I. C4p. 6. Areteua lib. 1. cap. 5. Orihasius lib. 7, coUed.
• famous Greek, £tius ser. 3. cap. 112. &: 11:r p. £gineta,
Galen's Ape, lib. 7. Cllp. 4. Aetuarius, Tl'allianus lib. 5. Ctlp.

• 15. Cornelius Celsus only remaining of the old Latines, lill.
3. Ctlp. 23. extoll and admire this excellent plant; and it was
KeDenlly so much esteemed of the ancients for this diseatIC
amougst the rest, that they sent all such as were erased, or
thar: rlo~d, to the Anticyrz, or to Phocis in Achaia to be
purg~ where this plant was in abundance to be had. In
~traboe's tilDe it was an ordinary voyage, 1'ltJv~~et AntiC!Jrn;
• common proverb among the Gree~ and Latines, to bid
a disard or a mad man go take Hellehor; as in Lucian,
)'Ienippas to Tantalus, Ttmtale desipis, ht:lleboro ~poto tilli
tip," uf, etHfj sane meraco, T~ou art out of thy little ~it 0
Tantalus, and must needs drmk Hellebor, and that Without
mixhlJ'e. Aristophanes in. fTespis, drink Hdlcbor, &c. and
Hal'}lax in lhe' ComlEdian, told Simo and Ballio, two doting
felJows, that they l1ad need to be purged with this plant.
When that proud Menacrates & ~Eur, had writ an arrogant
letter to Phi. of Macedon, he sent back no other answer but
this, Conmlo tibi Itt ad Antic!Jram Ie clmferas, noting there
by that he walt erased, atque eUdoro illdigere, had much
need uf a good purge. Lilius Geraldus t1aith, that Hercules,
after all his mad pranks upon hia wife and chilJren, was per
fectly cured by a purge of Hellel>or, whkh an Anticyrian
administered ul1to him. They that were SQUlla commonly
toolc it t~ quicken. thejr wits, (as Ennius of old, .t :flui non t,i,i

t Nulla CO..pof3 vidi l1'atiuime hinc agitata, et Itomoeho mulrum obfuilse.
• Cum vidiuet ab eo CUM capral furcntel, &c. • Lib. 6. simpL med.
• PiClldolo act. 4. seen. alt. hc11ebolv hisce bominiblll opus eit, • Hor.

. t potlU
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"""S III tI1"InlS-fWOsi/uit dicetUla, and as ow Poets drink.
ackti)' improve their ,inventions (I find it so registered by
..AgeHitts liIJ. 11. cap. 15.),Carneades the Academick, when. he
was to write against Zeno tbe Stoick, purged himselfr with
1h1l6bor first, which • Petronio! puts upon Chrysippus. In
nch esteem it c~nrinued for numy ages, till at length Mesuc
-.nd 801l1e other Arabians began to rejeu and IllPrebend it, upo~
,whose authority for many fo11owing lusters, it was much debased
and 9uite out of request, beld to be poyson and no medicine;
and 18 still oppugncd to this day by x Crato and some juniOl"
Phvsicians. Their reasons are, becaule Aristotle I. 1. de plan'.
c. 3., said, Henbane and Hellcbor were pOySOD; and AlexaDr
der Apbrodiseus, in ,the preface of his Problems, gave out,that
(speaking of Hellebor) .. Y Quailes h:d on that which was
p9f6on to men:' Galen. I. 6. Epid. com. 5. Test. 35. c:onfinn5
• much: • Constantine the EmperoUT in his Geoponicks, at;
·tributus no other vertue to it, than toltill mice and rats, flies
.and mouldwarps, anJ so Mizaldui, Nicander of old, Gervinua,
SkeDkiul', and 80me other Neotcrricks that have writtea of
poysom, speak of HeHebor in a chief place. • Nicholas
Leonicus hath a story of Solon, tbat besieging, I knownQt
wbat city, steeped HeUebor in a spring of water, which by
pipes was cOJlveyed into the middle of the tawli. and so either
poysoned, or else made them so feeble and weak by eurging, ,
that they were not able to bear arms. Notwithstanding aU
these cavils and objections, most of our late writen do much
approve of it. b Geriopontus lib. ]. caJl. 13, fAdrOXCJl1MS
ct'm. de hellr-b. Falopius lib. de med. I*rg. simpl. cap. 69. ii
cnzsil. 15. Trincavelii, Montanus ~39. Frisemelica cq"sil. 1...
Hercules de .Saxonia, so that it be opportundy givCJL Jacobus
de Dondifi, Agg. Amatus, Lucer. ceRe. 66. GOOef. Stegiua
ea,)., i3. Holleriu5, and all our Herbalists sumcribe. Fcr
neliua meth. med. lib. 5. cap. 1€i. " cotlfesseth it to be a • ter
rihle purge and hard to take, yet well given to strong menlt
and such as have able bodies." P. Forestus and CBpivaccitu

,forbid it to be taken in substance, but allow it in decoction &r

infusion, both which wayes P. Monavius appr<Wcsabove all
others, Epist. 231. Scoltzii, Jacchin.s in Y. Rhasis, com... '

.mends a receipt of his mn\ preparing. Peoottus another of his
Chymially prrpared• .i!:vonimus another. Hildt:llheim spict!l,..

• In Satyf. • ('rato con"il. 16. 1. g, Etsi muhi magm viri pro\ent.. in &-
lIam l'iUil'l\'\ acripiant m(..qi\=i, nOD probcll'!. r V cscuallir vcratro colurnicft.
Ruod hominibu! tnxil'um cst. • Lib. 23, c. 7.12.14. • Dc var. hist.
• Corpus incolumc rcddil, ct juvenilc cfficit. ~ Veterel non aine c_~ 1156
IUnt: Difficilil Cli Hclleboro purgatio, el tl:rroris plEna, ,eel robWiW dana
.-men. &.&:. •

"•• d~
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2. d~ 'mel. hath many examples how it should be lIs~d, with
diversity of receipts. .Heurnins lib. 7~ pra:r:. 7/Ied. ,·ap. U .
.. calls it an d innocent rncdicint" howsoever, if it he well pre
pared.OJ The root of it is onely in use, which may be kept
many Jeers, and by some given in substance, as by Falopius
and a"assivola a::iongst the rest, who· brags that he was the
first ttrtat re3tmed it ilgain to his usc, and lel's a story how: he
cured one :Melatasta a mad man, that was thought ti) he pos
sessed, in the Duke of Ferrara's Court with one purge of black
l-IelIcbor in !>u~tance: the receipt is there to be seen; his
excrements were like inke, f he perfectly healed at .once;
Vidus Vidius, a Dutch Physictan, will not allmit of it in sub
stance, to whom most subscribe, but as before in the decoction,
infusion, or which is all ill illl, ill the Extract, which he pre
fers before the rest, and calls sWlve medicQ11lentum, a sweet
medicine, an easie, that may be securely given to women,
children, arid weaklings, Baracellus, hOl'to genioN, terms it
ma.l'imte prtestantia medicamentum, a me~licine of great

• \Vorth and note. Quercetan in his Spagir Pharo and many
other, tell wonders of the Extract, ParaceIsus above all the
rest is the greatest admirer of this plant; and especially the
extract, he calls it Theriat1rm, terrestre Balsa mum, ano.
ther Treacle, a terrestrial Bawm, instal' omnium, "all in all,
the I sole and last refuge to cure this malady, the Gout, Epi
tepliie, 'Leprosie, &c." If this will not help, 'no physick in
the wClrld can but minerall, it is the upshot of all. Matthiolus
laughs at those that except against it, and though some abhor
it out of the authority of Mesue, and dare not adventUre to
~res(;rit-~ it, .. b yet I (saith he) have.happil~ used i~ six hundred
times without offence, and commumcated It to divers worthy
Physicians, who have given me great thanks for it." Look
fo~ re,ceipts,. dos~, prepa~tion, and other ("autions conceming
thiS Simple, In hlnl, Brasslvola, .Baracellus, Codron.;hus, and
the rest. . .

• I~DS mcdicameDtii,.modo rile parelUF. • AMi! jaclantia, ego pri-
mus prz~r!l aeri, Icc. r In Catano Ex una sola evac;uatione furor c(:lIS3vie
Cl quieus mue vixit. Talc exeml'lum apud Skcnk.ium Ct aplIt! SCOItZill.::, ep.
231. P Monavius se Itolidum euraSle jacla! hoc l.1'0to ~ribus aut qllaluor " .... hUl
I Ultimum reIUSiuDl, extremum· medicamentum, quod C1et('''l"a olYlYlia claudie
quzc~qo c:leteri, laxativi, peUi non possunt ad hune l,crUllcnt; Ii non hlllC,
mdli cedunl. ~ Testari possum me sexeentis bominiblU Helleborum nigrum
~ibuisse, n0110 P10RUS incl)!nmodo, &cc. •

•
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Cure of Me.lan&holJ.

iUBSECT. III.

[Parm, 2. Se~...

Morc:

Compound Purgers.

COMPOUND medicines which purge melancholy, are
either taken in the superior or inferior parts: sup-eriol'

at mouth or nostrils. At the mouth swallowed or not swal
lowed: If swallowed liquid or solid: liquid, as compound
wine of Hellebor. Scilla or Sea-onyon, Sena, Vinum Scilli
ticum, IlellehoJ'atum, which I Qucrcetan so much applauds
.. for melancholy and madness, either inwardly taken,' or out
wardly applied to the head, with little pieces of linen dipped
warm in it." Oxymel. Seilliti4'u1n, s,yrltpus Hellebora/us
!Dajor and minor in !:2uen:etan, and S}j rupus C;cnista> for
Hypocondriacall melancholy in the same Author, compound
Syrupe of Succory, of Fumitory, Polypodic, &c. Heurnius
hiS purging Cockbroth. Some except against these Sylupcs.
as appears by k Udalrinus Leonorus his Epistle to MatthioIus.
as most pernicious and that out of Hippocrates, coda movere, .
& medicari, non cru.da, no raw things to be used in Physick;
but this in the following E.,istle is exploded aml soundly con
futed by Matthiolus ;. ma.ny Julips, potions, receipts, are com
posed of these, as you shall findc in Hilllesheim spice!. 2,
Heurnius lib. 2. cap. 14.' George Skenkius I/al. 'HIed.
pra.r. Sl.c.

Solid purges are confections, electuaries, piUs by them.
,elves, or compound with others, as lit: lapjde Laz.ulo, .i'Jr
meno, Pit. Illdte, tiffztmitory, fic. Confection of Hamech,
which thouSh most approve, Solenander sa. 5. COilSit. 22.
bitterly inveighs against, so doth Randoletius Phannacop. of.
ficina, Fernelius and others; Diasena, Diapolypodium, Di....
cassia, Diacatholicon, Wecker's Electuarie de Epirh.ytDo.
Ptolomye's fIierologadium, of which diverse receipts arc:
daily made.

JEtius 22. 33. commends Hieram Rujfi. Trincavelius
cDnsit. 12. lih. 4. approves of Riera j ,.,m, i1Ufl,it, ixr;efltw
meUm medicamtmtum, I bnde no better medicine, he sairh.
Heurnius adds pil. Aggregat. pills de Epithy11lo. pil. lJUl..
Mesue describelt in thi FlDrentinl: ./111tidotary, l~,'llu.lf6 siu
pihus esse nolo, Pillultl! Cod,ite CU", Helleboro, Pit. AM
lJic~, Fa:tida, de quinq; generibus 1Ilirabolanorum, Sic;

I Pharmacop. Optimum est ad maniam &< omnes mclancholi-:os affeClUS, tllm
intra assumptum, tum extra, secus capiti cum lintcolis in eo madefactis tcpide
admotum. 1 Epist. Math. lib. 3, Tal~ Syrllpi ooccntiasimi ct omnibus mo-
.tiia extirpanlli. •
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More proper to melancholy, not excluding in the mean time,
Turbith, Manna, Rubarb, Agarick, Elescophe, &c. which
are no! so proper to this humour. For as IVIontalrus holds
cap. 30. and Montanus cholera ct'-am pu;rganda, quod atrre
sit pabulum, choler is to be purged because it feeds the other:
and some are ofan opinion, as Erasistratus and Asdepiadea main
tained of oW, against whom Galen disputes, ., I that no phy
lick doth purge one humour alone, but all alike or what is
Dext." Most therefore in their receipts and magistrals which
are coined httre, make a mixture of sevtral simples and com
potmds to purge all humours in generaIl as well as this. Some
rather use potions than pills to purge this humour, because
that as Hcumius and Crato obaerve, !tic succus a si£co reme
dio Ql!r, traltitur, this juyce is not so easily .rawn by dry
remedies, and ll$ Montanu! adviseth 95 C01I8. "All Ib dry
ing medicines are to be repelled, as Aloe, Hiera," and all pilla
lVbats~ver, because the diseale is drv of itself.

I might here insert many receipts of prescribed potions.
bolea, &C. The doses of tht&e, but that they are common in
enry good Physitian, aud that I am loth to JnCDrre the ten

CUfe of Forestu9 li6. 3 c~I!' 6. de &ermis, u. :l~inst those that
divulge and publilh medicines in their mother tongue," and
Jest IshouJd give occasion thereby to some ignorant Reader
to practise on himself, without the consent of a good Phy~,
~~.' ",

5uth a5 are not swallowed, but only Ic.f'pt in the mouth,
are c;.argarisltlS used commemlyaftClr a' pul"glt, when the bod,
is sNoble and loose. Or Apophlegmatisltl9, Masticatories, to
be held and chewed in the mouth. which are gentle, as H yaoper
Origan, PeDlll'ria)), Thyme, Multard; strong, as PellitorY';
Peppe7", Ginger, &c. '

Such as are taken into the nostrils, Errbina are liquid or drie,
juyce of Pimpernell, Onions, &c. Castor, Pepper, white Hd..
lebor, lice. To these you Inay adde odonunents, perfumes,
and suffumigations, &c.

Taken iolt') the inferior parts are Clysters ittong or weak,
Suppositmie.s of Castilian sope, honey boi14d to a. consi9teac:e ;
or stronger of Sl:amony, Heltebor, &c. '

These art aU ~d, and pJ'estrib~ tl'). ,t)lie malady upon se..
verall occasions, at shall lie shewed in his pt.ce.

I Purg:aatia censcbant mcdicamcnta, non unum hUl'Qorem attrahcre, sed quem.
CUBqo aUigerUil in Iuam naturam convcrtere. .. Religanrur cmnf'S e:t:sic.
canCel mcdicinz, \It Aloe, Hiera, pilutz qurecung;. • Contra CO! qui lin
111:1 vulgari ct veroacula rcmedia et medicamenca pTZicribunt, ec qtlibusvil
ClIPIDIIDia facillDt.

I~ MEMB.
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MEMB. III.

[Partn. t. Sec. S.

CIu",""rgiL'alt Remedies.

I N letting of blood three main circumstances are to be ,con
sidered, " 0 Who, how niuch, when." That is, that it

be done to such a one as may endure it, or to whom it may
belong, that he be of a competent age, nor too young, nor too
old, overweak, fat, or lean, sore laboured, but to such as
have need, are full of bad t>loOO, I\o"ious humors, and may be
eased by it.

The quantity depends upon the parties habit of body, as he
is strong or weak, full or empty, may spare more or less.

In the morning is the fittest time: some doubt whether it be
best fasting, or full, whether the Moon's motion or aspect
of Planets be to be observed; some affirm, some deny, some
grant in acute, but not in Chronick diseases, whether before
or after Physick. 'Tis Heurnius' Aphorism, aP41ehotomi4
4uspicandum use curatumem, 1Wn aphar11lacia, you mult
begin with blood-letting and not physick; some except this
peculiar malady. But what do I? Horatius Augenius, aPhy
vitian of Padua, hath lately writ 17. t>oo~s of th~ subject,
Jobertus, &c. .

Particular kindes of blood-Ictting in use 'I are three, first is
that opening a Vein in the arm with a sharp knife, or in the
head, knees, or any other parts, as shall be thought fit.

Cupping-glasses with or without scarification, oc.yssim; com..
1Je,cunt, saith Fcrnelius, they work presently, aQeI are applyed
to severall parts, to divert hwnours, aches, wmdes, &c.

Horse-leeches, are much used in melancholy, applied cape.,
dally to the Hzmrods. Horatius Augenius lih. 10. cap. 10.
Platerus tie mentis alienat. rap. 3. Altomarus, Piso, aQd many
others, prefer them before any evacuations iQ this kinde.

r Cauteries or searing ,vith hot irons, combustions, hoarings.
launcings, which because they arc terrible, lJropax and Sina
pilm", are invented, bV plaisters to rll,ise blisters, and eating
Jnedicines of pich, mus.tard-seed and the like.
. lasues still to be kept open, made as the former, and applyed
in and to several parts, have. their use here on diverse occilsioDl,
~s shall be shewed•

. • Quis, quantum, ql\andQ. • Femtlills lib. 2. rap. 19. • Renodeul
lib. 5. cap. 21. de hia Men:urialillib. 3. de compolil. med. cap. U. lleuTniu$
~b, 1. prill:. med. Wecker, &c.

SECT,
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SECT. V.

MEMB. I. SUBSECT. I.

Particular cure of tlte three sroeralllcindes;
of head Melandoly.

T HE generaU cures thus brieBy examined and discussed; it
remains now, to apply these medicines to the three parti

cular species or kindes, that according to the several parts af
fected, each man may tell in some sort how to help or ease
himself. I will treat of head melancholy first, in which, as in
all other good cures we must begin with Diet, as a matter of'
most moment, able oftentimes of it self to work this effect.
I have read, saith Laurentius cap. 8. de Melanch. that in old
diseases which have gotten the upper hand 9r an habit, the
manner of living is to more purpose, then whatsoever can be
drawn out of the most pretious boxes of the Apothecaries.
This diet, as I- have said, is not only in choice of meat and

.drink, but of all those other non-naturall things. Let air be
clear and moist most part: diet moistning, ofgood jurce, easie
of digestion, and not windie: clrink Glear, and weI brewed,
not t~o stronj1;, nor too sm~ll. "Make a melancholy man fat,"
as ' Rhasis &alth, " and thou hast finished the cure.' Exercise
not too remisse, nor too. violent. Sleep a little more then or
dinary. •E~crements daily to be avoided by iln: or nature. ;lnd
which Femelius enjoyns his patient tonsil. 44. above the rest,
to avoid all passioP8 and perturbations of the mind. Let him
not be alone or idle, (in any kind of melancholy) but still ac
companied with such friends and fanliliars he most affects, neatly

. dressod;~".llshed and combed, according to his ability at least,
in clean sweet linen. spruce, handsome, decent, and good
appardl; for nothing sooner dejects a man tllen want, squalor
aad nastiness, foul, or old doaths out of fashion. Concerning
the medicinal part, he that wi11 satisfle himself at large (in this
precedent of diet). and see all !t once, the whole cure and man
ner of it in every distinct species, let him consult with Gor
donius, ValesCUI, with Prosper Calenius lih. de atra bile ad
Card. Czsium,' Laurentius cap. 8. ~ 9. de meta . ..£lian
MOTltaitus de mel. cap. 26.27.28. 29. 30. Donat. ab. 'Alto
man cap. 7. arlis med. Hercules de Saxonia i7. Pantk.

• CanL lilI. l. c. 9.·festine. ad impinguationcm, &; cum impiDI~Dtur,remove-
llU' malam. • Beneficium vCDtris.

I I cap.
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cap. 7. ~ T1"act. e,jus peculiar. de 11Ielan. per Bolzetam edit.
rene/iis 1620. cap. 17.18.19. SavanarolaRub.82.Tract.8.
cap. 1. Skenkius in pra.r. czt1'at. Jtal. med. Heurnius cap.
12. de morh. Victorius Faventinus pract. Magn. &: Empir.
Hildeshcim Spiet:!. 2. de man. &: mel. Fe1. Platter, Stokerus,
Eruel. P. Baverus, Forestus, Fuchsios, Cappivaccius, Rondo
letius, Jason Pratensjs. Salust. Salvian. de rerJled.lib. 2. cap.!.
Jacchinus tn 9. Rhasis, Lad. Mercatus de Inte1·. lIwrb. ,'Ur.
lib. 1. cap. 17. AleXan. Messaria pract~'med. lih. 1. cap. 21.
de mel. Piso. Hollerius, &c. that have culled out of t1lOiC o¥l
'{;te~ks, Arabians, and Latincs, whatsoever is observable or fit
to' be used. Or let him read those counsels and consultations

-of Huga Senensis co»sil. 13. !A 14-. Renerus Solinanda cons.
6. sec. 1. -~ comil. 3. sec. 3. Ctato consil. 16. li~. 1. Monta-
-nu~ 20. 22. 229. and his following counsels, La:lius a Fonte.
Eguhinus consult. 44-. 69. '7'1.125.129.142. Fernelius comil.
,44. <{5. 46. Jut. C~ar Claudinus, Mercurialis, FrambesariUll,
Senncrtus, &r.. Wherein he shall finde particular receipts, the
whole method, preparatives, purgers, correcters, averters, cor
diah in great variety and abundance: Out of which, because
every man cannot attend to read or peruse thew, I will col
'leet fot" the benefit of the rearler, some few luore notable me
,Heines.

SUBSECT. II.

Blood-letting.

'pHLEBOTOM-r is promiscuo,U6ly used befora and after
. Physic~, commonly.before, and upon oc~asion ia often

reiterated, If there be any need at least of it. Foe Galen, and
many others make a doubt of hleefling at aU in this kind of
head-melancholy. If the malady, saith Piso Ctlp. a3. & AI
-tomarus cap. 7. Fuchsius cap. 33. " u shall proceed primarily
from the mis-affected brain, the Patient in such case shall not
need at all to bleed, except the blood otherwiae abound, the
"eins be full, inflamed blood, and the party rc:ady to run mad:.n

In immateriall melancholy, whith especially cornell from a cold
l1istemperature of spirits, Hercules de Saxonia alp. 17. will not
aJmit of Phle!Jotomy; LaurC:lltius cap. 9. appwvcs it out of
the au'thority of the Arabians; but as Mesue, Rhasis, Alexan..
del' appoint, ". C:ipecially in the head," to open the veins

• 5i ell: primario cerebri alfectu melancholici evascrint, sangui'nis detractione
non indigent, nifi ob alias causas silnJ:uis miltaturl si mnltus in vasis, &c.
fr\ll!tTa enirn fa f i9;atllf corpus !'ce. • Competil ils l'hlebotomia frontis.

of
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~ftbe fore-head, nose and ean is good. They commonly set
t:upping-glasses on the parties shouklers, having first scarified
the place, they apply horse-Ieech~ on the head, and ill an me
lancholy diseases, whether es!lential or accidental, they cnu!le the
Hremrods to be opened, having the eleventh Aphorism of th¢
G. book. of Hippocrates for their ground and warrant, which
eaith, .. that in melancholy and mad men, the varkous tu
mour or hemoIToides appearing doth heal the same'." Valescull
prescribes blood-letting in aU three kindS, whom Salust. Salvian'
follows, .. T If the blood abound, which is discerned bv the ful
ness of the veins, his precedent diet, the parties laughter, age;
&c. begin with the median or middle vein of the arm: if the
Mood be ruddy and clear, stop it, but if black in the spring
time, or a good season, or thick, let it run, according to the
parries strength: and some eight or twelve dayes after, opell
the bead vein, and the veins in the forehead, or provoke it out
of the nostrils, or cupping glasses, &c." Trallianus allows of
this, ... If there have ~en any suppression or stopping of
..1000 at nose, or hemrods, or women's monetlls, then to open
a vein in the head or about the ankles." Yet he doth hardly
appr<>ve oftlHs course, if melancholy be sited in the head alone,
or in any other dotage, •• • except it primarily proceed from
blood, or that the malady f>e increased by it; for blood-letting
rdi'igeratesand dries up, except the body be very full of blood,
ucl a kind of ruddiness in the face." Therefore I conclude
with Areteus, ,. b before you let blood, deliberate of it," ami
Wl:IU c:01lSider aU circumstances belonging to it.

SUBSEc't. III.

P)'f:parativcs and Pm'gers.

AFTER. blood-letting we must proceed to other medicines»
6rst prepare, llnd then putge, Augem stahulum purgarl!,

make the body clean before we hope to do any ~ood.

Guaker Bruel would have a practitioner begin first" With a.
, Si 13IIgUit .!lundet, quod S'CitUT ex ven:rrum replctione, vicNs ralione pr.e

<:edenIC, risu zgTi, :l!Hate & ali is, Tundatur mediana; & si sanguis apparet cia
JUlIit rober, lupprimatur; aut si II':re, si niger aut crassu~ permittatur fiuere
pro viribus a:gt'i, dcia post S. vel 12. diem aperiatur cephalica partis magis afw
naz, 3< vena frontis, aut nnguis provocetur SCI;s per nares, &c. • Si qui
btu consueta: suz supprcssz sunt memes, &c. 13110 secarc oportet,aut vena
~ntis si sanguis pec<:et cerebra. • Nisi ortum ducat;l. sanguine, nc·mortwa
IClde aulleatur: .phlebotomia rcfrigcrat to. cxiccat, nisi corpus lit valde sangui.
aet1tn, Nbicuudum. b Cum sangllinCIU detl'ilhcre oportct, deliberaliollc in.
~ ,Afetevslib. "1. c. 5.

1.. Clilter
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Clister of his, whidl he prescribes before blood-letting: the
common sort,·as Mf:rcurialis, Montaltus cap. 30. Kc. proceed
fmm lenitives to preparatives, and so to purgers. Lenitives aTe

well known, Electua1'ium lenitivu1I1, lJiapnenifltm, lJiuca
tholicon, ~c. Preparatives are usually Syrups of Bor3ge, Bu
glosse, Apples, Fumitory. Thyme and Epitnyme, with double
as much of the same deco(:tioll or distilled water, or of the wa
ters of Buglosse, Bawm, Hops, ~ndive, Scolopendry. Fumitoryy
&c. or these sod in wheYI which must I.e reiterated and used
for many dayes together. Purges come last, "which must
not be used OI.t all, if the malady may he· otherwise helped," be
cause tlley weaken nature and dry 50 much; an·l in giving of
them, .. C we must begin with thP. gentlest first." Some for
bid all ho~ medicines, ail Alexander, and Salvianus, &c. ~/I,Te

insaniores'mdeftant, Hot medicines increase the disease "J by
drying too much." Purge downward rather then upward. use
potions rather then pills, and when you begin Physick, perse_
vere and conrinue in a course j for as one observes, • ?nove7'e S(
non edut'crt: in omnibus mafilm est i To stir tip the humour (as
one purge commonly doth) and not to prosecute, doth more
harm then good. They must continue in a course of Physick,
vet not so that they tire and oppress nature, danda 9tli~$

natur~, they must now and then remit, and lc;t nature
have some rest. The most gentle purges to begin with, are
r Sen", Cassia. Epithyme, Myrabolanes, Catholicon: If these
prevail not, we may proceed to stronger, as the confection of
Hamech, Pil. Indz, Fumitoriz, de Assaieret, of Lapis Ar
menus and Lazuli, Diasena. Or .if pills be too dry; I some
prescribe both Hellebors in the last pla,ce, amongst the rest
Areteus, " h because this disease will resist a gentle medicine."
Laurentius and Hercules de SaxoniA would have Antimony
tried last, " if the - party be strong, and it warily given."
i Trincavelius prefers Hierologodium, to whom Francis Alex
andet in his Apol. rad. 5. subacribes, a very good medicine
they account it. But erato in a counsell of his, for the Duke
of B~varia'sChancellour, wh~lIy rejects it,. '

I finde a vast Chaos of merl!cmcs, a confuslOll of receipts and
magistrals, amungst writers, appropriated to this disease i lom~

of the chicfestl will rehearse. t To be ·Sea-sick first is very

• A leniaribul auspicandum. (ValCSCUI, Piso, Ernel) rariusq; mcdicamentis
purgantibul urcn-ium, ni sit opus: • Quia corpus cxiccant, morbum augent.
• Ouiancliul Tract. 1.';. c. 6. f Piso. • Rhasi., szl'c valent ex Hcllcboro.
• Lib. 7. Exigui. mcdiramcnti. morbus non obseqllitur. $ Modo C:llIte delUT
" rabu.til. i Consi!. 10. I. 1. t Plin. I. :Jl. c. 6. Navigalioncs ob vomi
tionem pTOlunt plur;mis m"rbis cal'iris, ok omnibus ob quz Hell'cboru bib.tur.
Wcm Dill5cQfidcs, lib. ~. cap. 1J. Av.iceona tcnia iml'rimili.
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goodatseasonaU times. Helleborismus Matthioli, with which.
he faots and boasts he did so many several ,-"Ures,' " k I never
gave it (s.aith he) but after once or twice, by the help of God,
they were happily cured." The manner of making it he' sets
clown at large in his third book of Epist. to George Hankshius
a Physitian. Gualter Bruel, and Hcnrnius, make mention of
it with great approbation; so doth Skenkius in his memorable
cures, aDd cxpcrimcnta:I medil.:ines, an. 6. obser. 37. That
fdlUous Helleborisme of Montanus, which he so often repeals
in his consultations and coullsels, as 2lS. pro 71lr:la7l. sacerd.fJte.
A t'ollsil. 148. pro IIypocondriaco, and cracks, .... tQ be a'
most soveraigu remedy for all melancholy persons, which htl
hath often given without off':Dce, and found by long experience
and observation to be such." .

Quercctan prefers a Syrupe of Hellebor in his Spagirica
Plla1't1I.lI.c. and Hellc:bors Extract cap. 5. of his invention like.
wi~e (" a most sa.fe medicine, A and not unfit to be given chil
fircu.") before all remedies whatsoe\·er.

.Paracdsus, in hia book of black Hellebor, admits this medi
cine, but as it is prepared by him. "0 It is most certain (saith
he) that the vert~ of this herb is great, and admirable in ef
fect, and little dilfering from Balm it self; and he that knowes
wei! how to make lJSe of it, hath lUore art then all their book.:
QOntain, or alllhe Doctors in Germany can shew."

lElianus Mon'altus in his exquisite work de morlJ. 'cltpitis
cap. 31. de mel. sets a special receipt of Hellebor of hi. own"
which in his practice" P he fortunately used; because it is but
shon I will set it down."

" R Syrupe de pomis J ij. aquse borage J iiij.
Ellebori nigri per noctem infusi in li~turl

6 vel 8, gr. man~ factA collatur~ exhlbe,"

Other receipt. ofthe same to this purpose you shall finde in him.'
Valescus admires ptdvis Bali, and Jason Pratensis after him:
the confection of which our new London Pharmacoprea hath
lately revived. "q Put case (saith he) all other medicines fail,

k NIlDqUaID dedimUl, quin ex un:l aat altera assumplionc, Deo junnte, fue
rUu ad salu:em I1lStinw. • Lib. ~. Inter compOliUl purgantia melancholiam..
• LDngo esperimento Ii Ie observatum cue, mclanebolieos sine offenla egre.·
gie curandOi valere. Idem respon.jone ad Aubertum, veratrum nigrum, alias
liaUdum Ie periculoill11l vini Ipirilu eliam Ie oleo commodum lie ului rcdditur
Ilt el.aJD pueris tUCO adminiltrari pOI.it. • Certum ('It hujus berbz Vlrtulem
D)uimam Ie mirabilem esse, parumq; dis:arc i balsamo. F.t qui norit eo rCCle
uti, plUI babel anis quam Iota sl:ribentium cohon aut omncs Doctorc5 in Ger
mJ.aia. • Quo fc:liciwr I1IUI sum. • Hoc posito quod aliz medicina
non v~!> iSla IUDe Dei lIIisericordiA valebit. & ell mej:cilla corQ~ta, 'j".
-ecrt:U$slIn~ teneaLllr.

by
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. by t~f; help of God this alone shall do it, and 'tis a crowned
metlicine which Inust be kept in secret."

•• R Epithymi SCtDUllC. Iapidis Lazuli, agarici ana J ij.
Sl.:ammonii, 3 j, Chariopilillorum Ilumero. 20. pulverisentur
Ommia, & ipsius Iluh-eris .crup. 4. singulis septimanis assumat."

To these I may addt: Arn6ld.i vinrcm Buglossatum., or
Borav:e wine before mentioned, which' Mizaklus calls 11lnum

tniN6ile. a wondertul wine, and Stockerus vouchsafes to re
peat wrfJati111 amongst other rereits. Rubeus his I compoW1~
water o.t· of Sa'Ollnarolu: Pinetus his Balm; Cardau's ]11i/016

H!J~i. with which, in his book de c'Uris aJmir41tdis, he
'-oaats that ~e had cured many m~all'Cboly pers()\18 in eight
dayes, which u Sckenkius puts amongst his observable IM:di
cineS; Altomarus his Synlpc, "With whtch x he calls God so
aokmaly to witness, he hath in his kiml done lRany excellent
ARlI, and .iell Scltenkius cent. 7. o!Jst7"'lJ. 80. mtJl.tioncth,
Daniel Scnncrtus lib. 1. ]J«1·t 2. cap. 12. so much cOlnmends ;
R.*and.s' admirabLe water tor melancholy, which cent. 2.
0IIqI. 96. he names Spit'ilum JJir.e tf'/(reutn, Pansutl1Il, what
ROt, and his absohate medicine -of 50 Egges, cural. Empir.
celtt. 1. ctlr. 5. to he taken three in a morning, with a
powder of his. T FaveRrinuSl'f'tff. Emper. doubles this num
ber of Egges, and will have 101 to be taken by three and three
ill like sort, which Salnst Salvilln approves de re 1Jl~. li6. 2.
c. I. with some of dle same pow<ler, till all be spent, ·a most
CIlIlCell:cnt remedy for aU melancholy and mad rotO.

_. R Epithymi, thymi. ana drachmas ouas, sacchari albi unciam
unaOl, croci gt"lUla tria, CillamoI1:li drachmlUR uMm; misce, fiat
pulvis!' .

All these yet are nothing to those.: ' Chymical preparatives of
.dfJfltl, Clullidonia, quintessence of Hclle8QI", salts, extracts,·
distillations, ayles, Aurum fJolaoik, SIc. Dr Anthony in
his book de aw'o potah. etlit.1600. is all ill an for it. ". AAd
though all the schools of GOllenistli, with a wi(;k~ and un
thankful pride and scorn, detest it in their practice, yet in

• Lib. dellftif. me.!. ' SeIct.:3 Optimum remedium :>qulI compmitll S:lv:l1ia~
r01:le; u Sckenkius oblcrv. 51. • Don:l!Us ab Altom3l"i. cap. 'i. Tt'!tOr
DeUlrl. me multo. melancholicos hujllS stllius ryrupi usu cllra~, fatt~ prins
purgatione. 1 Centum "va et unum, <1"o1ibct mane sumant nv:l mlrilia.
CItt11 aeqoCll<\ I'ulverc supra ovum :lSrers:>, et c()ntine~1'!t qnt'lU~q; aSsUll1T'serint
ccntvrn elt unum, m'Di:lcls et mclBDcholicisutilissimt'lm ~ml:dium. • Quei-
Cl."tan cal', ... Pharo OswadUll Croll ius. • Cap. 1. Licet tnt.1 Gareni!t:>tum
sl:hota. mincralia non sine impio ct ingr:lto faslU a sua practica deteMentur;
I~en in gravjoribUi morbi. lllllni vegCtllbilium derelicto snbsidio, ad miner:>lia
t:oofllgiunt, licet ea ternere, ignaviter, et inutilitcr usurpent. Ad 1inem libri.

Inore
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more gricvou cliseues. when their.ve~talswin do no good,"
they are compelled to seek the help of minerals, though th~

.. me theln rashly, unprofitably, slacklv, and to no purpose.•.
Rhenauus. a Dutch Chymist in his book de Sale eputeo emeT
6tnle. takes upon him to apologize for Anthony, and 'left
Ii~ht by all that speak against him.. Hot what do I meddle
WIth this great Controversie, which is the subject of man.,
V()Jumes? Let Paracelsus, Qucrcecim, Crollius, and the bre..
tAreD of the Rosy crosse defend themselves as they may.
Crato, Erurus, and tbe Galenists oppugn. Paracelsua, he braga
on tbe othel" side, he did more famous cures by this means.
then all the Gakniata ,in Europe, and calls himself a Monarch;
Galen, Hippocrates, infants, illiterate, &c. As T1M:ssaius of
old raUed against those ancient Asckpiadenn writers," • h1: con
demns Othelll, in5ults, triumphs, overcomcs all antiquity (said...
Galen as if he spake to him) declares himselfa con«tuerOf, an"
crowns his own doings. b One drop of their Caymical pre
patatiVQ shall do more good then atl their fulsome potions."
Erastus, and the rest of the Galenists vilifie them on the oth«
side, as Hcreticks ill Phylrick.; .. c PaT:lcebus'cUd that in Phy
lick, which Luther ill Divinity. <I A drunken rogue he was,
a base feBow, a Magitian, he had the dive! for his master,
dlvda his familiar companions, and wt.t he did, was done by
the belp of the Divel." Thus they contend ann raile, and
every Mart write hooks pro and con, f( adhuc sub judice liI
r$l. let them agree as they will, I proeeecl.

SUBSECT. IV.

Avcrlers.

AVERTERS and Purgers must go together; as tending aU
to the same purpose, to divert this rebellious humour,

and tum it anothcl' way. In this range, Clysters and Suppo
sitories challenge a chief place, to draw this humour from the
brain :lnd heart, to the more ignoble parts. SOll1e would have
them still used a few dayes between, and those to be made
with the boiled seeds of Anise, Fennel, and bastard Saffron,
Hops, Thyme, Epithyme, Mallows, Fumitor}t. Bugloss,
PnlypOdy, Sene, Diasene, Hamech, Cassia, DfIlcatholicon.
Hierologodium, Oyl of Violets, sweet Almonds" &c. For

• Ve!creI maledietit ineessit, vinC'it, et contta ornncm antiquitatem corona
bW, iplCt}; II Ie viCtor declar8tur. lial. lib. I. meth. c. 2. b Codronchus dlt
..Ie absynthii. • Idem ParacelslIs in medicina, 'luod Lutherusin Theoillgia.
• Disput. ill eundem, parte, 1. Magus ebrill!, illitcratusJ dacmonem pr1leCeplo-
I'CIJ1 habui!J dzmolles farniliarcs, &c.
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~itb~t1t question, a Clyster opportunely used, cannot choosc
In thIs, as most other maladies, but to do very much good ;
'C':Yst~l'es nutr;unt, aometimes Clysters nourish, as they may
be prepared, as I was informed not long since by a learned Lec
lure of our natural Philosophy. Reader, which he halldled by
way of diSCOUfl;C, out of some other noted Physicians. Such
things as provoke urine most commend, hut not sweat. Trin
Olvelius cMsil. 16. cap. 1. in head melancholy forbids it.
P. Byarus and others approve frictions of the outward parts,
and to bathe them with warm warer. Instead of ordinarV' fric
lions, Cardan prescribes rubbing with nettles till they blister
the skin. which likewise r Batiardus Visontinus so much
$llaguifies. "
. Sneezing, masticatories, and nasals are generally received.
Montaltus c. :H·. Hildesheimfpl(.'t'l. S. fol. 136 and 138. give
,everal rcOOls of all three. Hercules de Saxoniil relates of an
J:mperick in Venice "I that had a strong water to purge by
the mouth and nostrils, which he still used in head mt:lancholy,
end would sell for no gold."
. To open months and Hemroids is very good Physick, u b If
rhey have bt:en formerly stopped." Faventinus would have
Jhem opened with horse-leaches, .so would Hercul. de Sax.
Julius Alexandrinus corm"l. 185. Sc;oltzii thinks Aloes fitter:
I most approve horse-Ieaches.in this case. to be applied to the
{ore:head, k nostrils, and other places.

Montaltus cap. 29. but of Alennder and others, prescribes
.. I cupping-glasses, and issues in the left thigh." Areteus
lib. 7. cap. 5.... Paulus Regolinus, Sylvius wIll have them
without scarification, "applied to the shoulders and back.
thighs and feet:" D Montaltus cap. 3•• U bids open an issue'
in the arm, or hinder part of the head." 0 Piso injoins liga
tures. frictioos, suppositories, and cupping-glasscst still'with
out scarification, and the rest.

Cauteries and hot irons are to be used Ie P in the suture or
the crown, and the 'seared or ulcerated place suffered to run
a good while. 'Tis not amiss to bore the skull with an in-

• Master D. Lapworth. ' Ant. Philos. cap. de melan. (ri('tio "CI'tice, Ike.
I Aqua fonilsima purgans 01, nares, quam non vult auro vcnderc. k Mer
curiali. "onsil. el 90. hemorroiclum ct men.ium provocatio juvat. modo ez:
eorum supprcsslonc onum h:abucrit. i Laurentins, Brnel, &c. . t P. Bay.',
ocusl. 2, cap. 1.3. naribus, &c. ICllCUrbitulre siccz, et iontanellz crute si.
niltro. .. Hildcshcim spiccl. 2. Vapol'f's acerehro trahendi IUnt friclionibul
\InivelSi, clIcllJbitUlis siccis, humeris ac dorsa affixis, circa pedes ct crura.
q Fontanellam arcri juxta occipilum, alit brachium. • Baleni, ligatul'lll.
fr ictionc., &c. . r Caulcriuln fiat SUIUr:l. coronali, diu ftllcrC pGltIittilnlUf loca
"kern.a. Trepano e~i;m cr;.nii UCl)iil~ imminui pOIC(its ut v"l'oriblJl {uligino
.is cxitus \,alCiU,

strument.
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atroment, to let out the fuliginous vapours." Salus. Sahia
nus tU re medic. lib. Xl. cap. l .... ~ be<:ause this humour
hardly yeelds to other Physick, would have: the leg cauterized.
or the left leg below tbe knee. r and the head borecl in two
or three places," for that it much availes to the exhalation of
the vapours: ... I saw (saith he) a melancholy man at Rome,
that by no remedies could be healed, but when by chance he
was wounded in the head, and the skull ~rokcn he was ex
cellently cured." Another to the aclmiration of the beholders.
H' breaking his head with a fall from on high, was instantly
Jecovered of his dotage." Gordonius cap. 1:~. part. 2. would
have these cauteries tried last, when no other Physick will
serve. .. U The head to be shaved and bored to let ont fumes,
wbich without doubt will do much good. I saw a mcl::m
~oly man wOWlUed in the head with a ~word, his brain pan
broken; so long as th~ wound was open he was well, but
when his wound was healed, his dotage returned aga:n." But
Alexander Messana a professor in Padua, lib. I. prado met!.
~Qp. 21. de melonE/LOl. will allow no cauteries at ali, 'tis tOl)
stiffe an humour and too thick as he holds, to be sd evapo-,
rated.

Guianerius c. 8. Tract. 15. cured a nobleman in Savoy, by
boring alone, u" leaving the hole open a month together;'
by means of which, after two years m'::1ancholy and madness.
he was deljvered. All approve of this remedy 111 the suture of
the ~rown; but Arculanus would have the cautery to be
made with gold. In many other parts, these cauteries are
prescribed for melancholy men, as in the thighs, (ilfercuriulis
~ollsil. 86.) anns, legs. Idem consil. 6. S( jg. & 25. Montanus
86. RodenclIs t& Fonseca tom. 2. cOl/slIlt. 8,~. pro hYfJOcond.
&11~4 tUxtrd, &c. but most in the head. " If othel Physick
Will do no good." .

• Qooniam dilljcnlter cedit alii! medi~amentis, ideo fiat in vcrtice cautcrium,
ant crurc sinistro infra genu, r Fiant duo aut tria cauleria, cum assi! perfora
tionc. • Vidi Romz mclancholicum qui :u:lhibiti! multi. remcdiil, lanari nOll
potcrat; sed cum cranium gladio fra':ll1m cuet, optllpe lanalpl est; • Et
ililcrum vidl OIclancholicum, qui ex al~ <;adens non .ine ast:lDtimn admiratione,
liberatu, elL • Radatur ca!'ul et nat ('auterium in capIte; procul dubio isla
Iaciuntad fumOTum cl(halatiull('m; vidi mdancholicum a fortllna gladio vw
pentum, ct cranium fractenn, quam diu yulnus apertum, cura.us optime; at
CUm "ull1U1sanatum, rcver.a ".t m;>uia, • U.q; ad dW'lIlD V1atrem m:paoari'
J~il et pc:r mcnsam apcne i~til. .

SUB.



Cure of Melanc'holy.

SUBSECT. V.

.l Partn. 2. S~ t.

A1LJ~rativt:s and CordiaL~, corroborating, 1'csolving the ,.~-

liqlU:S, aNd mending tile Temperammt.

B ECAUSE this Humor is so maligne of itself, and so hard
to be removed, the rcliques are to be cleansed, by altera

tives, cordials, and such means; the temper is to be altered and
amended, with such things as forti fie and strengthen the heart
and brain, ... which are commonly both affected in this mala
ely, and do mutually misaffecr one anothl~r: which are still
to be given every other day, or some few dayes insened after a
purge, or like Physick, as occjlsion serves, and are of such
force, that many times they help alone, ancl as b Arnoldns
holds in his Aphorismes, are to be "~referred before all other
medicines, in what kind so~ver.

Amongst this number of Cordials and Alteratives, I dd not
find a more present remedy, thcn a cup of wine or strong
drink, if it be soberly and opportunely used. It makes a man
bold, hardy, couraglOus, " C whetteth rhe wit." if modc-rate
ly taken, (and <l;S d Plutarch saith, Symp. 7. flUtest. 12.) " it
Jnakes tho.se which arc otherwise dull, to exhale and evaporate
like frankincense, or quickcn (Xenophon adds) ... as 0)'1 doth
fire. .. ~ A famous conlial" l\htthiolus in Dioscoridum '<:aUs
it, "an excellent nutriment to refresh the body, it makes lL'

good colour, a flourishing age, hdps concoction, fortifies the
:Iitomack, takes away obstructions, provokes urine, drives out
excrements, procures sleep, eleers the blood, expels wind and
cold poysons, attenuates, concocts, dissipates all thick vapours.
and fuhginous hUlUours." And that which is all in all to roy
purpose, it takes away fcare and sorrow. .

t Curas edaces dissipat Evins•

•, It glads the heart of man," Psal. 104. 15. ldlaritatis dulu
semmariz'm. Helena's boule, the sole nectar of the God&, or

• that true Nepenthes in :j: Homer, which puts away care and
grief, as Oribasius 5. Collect. cap. '7. and some· others win,

• Cordis ratio semper habenda quod cerebra compatitnr, & ,csc inviccm offi·
("innr. ~ Aphor. 58. Medicina Thcriacalis przczteris cligenda. • Galell •.
lfc temp. lib. 3. r. 3. moderatc vinum 5\lmptum, acuit ingenium. • Tardo.·
aliter & lrisres thuris in modum cxhalare racit. • Hilaritalcm III Oleulll Ibm
mam exCital. • Viribus relinondis eardiacum eximium, nuuicndo corpori
;alimcl\lum opummn, zt;ltem ftoridam faclt, calorem i.natum fovet, concorti.
onem juvat, stomaclllun roboral, excremcntis viamparal, urinam movel, som
num conciliat, venena, frigid<lS flatus dissipat, crassos humores attenuat,
-,"it, disclllit, &c. tHor. lib. 2. Od. 11. ~ OcIyss. A.
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was nought else but a. cup of good wine. co It makes tbe.
nlinJ of the King and 9f the fatherless both one. of tbe bond·
aDd freeman, poor and rtch; it turncth all his thought~. to jor
and mirth, makes him remel'uber no sorrow or deht, but en
richeth his heart. and makes him speak by talen~ Esdras
3. 19, 20, 21. It gives life it self, spirits. wit, &c. For
which cause the Ancients calbl I3;lcchus, Liber palel' aii-.
herando, and I sa.crificed to Bacchus and Pallas still upon an
altar. "& 'Vine measurably drunk, alll! in time., brings glad
ness and chearfulness of mind, it cheareth God and men,"
Judges 9. 13. l,et,·tite Bacchus {lator, it makes an oM wife
dance, and such ali are in misery to forget evil, and be
~ merry•

•• Bacchus Ik affiicli~ requiem mortalibus affert,
Crura licet duro compede vinda Jorent."

'Vine makes a troubled soul to rest"
Though feet with fetters be~pprest.

Demetrius in Plutarch, when he fell into Seleucus' hands, and
was prisoner in Syria. " ... spent his time with (lice and drink
that he might so ease his discontented mil1fl, and avoid those
continual cogitations of his present condition wherewith he was
tormented." Therefore Solomon, Prov. 31. 6. bids "wine
be given to him that is ready to t perish. and to him that
hath gtief of hean. let him drink that he forget his poverry,
and remember his misery no more." Sollit'ilis If'N£11Iis 01llt$

trimit, it easeth a burdened soule, nothing speedier. nothing
better: which the prophet Zachary perceive.!, when he said~

"that in the time of Messias, they of Ephl":1im should he
glad, and their heart should rejoyce as through wine." AU
which makes me ve·ry well approve of that pretty description
of a feast in t Bartholomeus Anglicus, when grace was said.
their hands washed, Bod the Guests suiiciently exhilarated,
with good discourse, s.weet l11usick, dainty fare, e.rkila.ration~

is grati4, powla iterum Clique iteru1lt offeruntur, as a Co
rollary to conclude the feast. and continue their mirth, a
grace cup came in to cheer their hearts, and they dr.nk healths
to one another again al1lI again. \Vhich as I. Fn:Jericus Ma
tenesius Crit. Chriltt. lib. 2. cap. 5, 6, & '7. wgs an old
custome in all ages in every Commonwea.lth, so as they be

r Pauuni35. r Syracides 31. 28. h Le&itur &; pri5c~ CatoQis. S~pe mc-
rtl caluisse virtul. '" In pocub & aleam se prztipit.lVit, &. iis fere tcmpus
b:lduxit, ut ~gratn crapula mentcm le\';uct, &; cond,tioni! pr:escmis cogiuuio.
nrl quibus a~ltabatur sobrius vitarct. t So did the Athenians of old, as
SllId3S relate., and so do the Gcnmns at this Il:l.Y. : Lib. 6. cap. 23. &. 2·t.
Ite renun rropriet:it,

Bot
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not l!nforceJ, bibert! p~r vlolentiam, but as in that royal feast
of * Assuerus which lasted 180 daves, "without compulsion
they drank by order in golden vesseis," when and what they
wouL! themselves. This of drink is a most easie and parable
remedy, :1 common, a cheap, still ready against fear, sorrow,
aud such troublesome thou&hts, that molest the mmd j all
brimstone with fire, the spints on a suddain are enlightened
by it. "No betf('J" PIt!Jsick" (saith k Rhasis) .. fora me
lancholy man: ancl he that can keep cOI11.Jany, and carouse,
needs no other Illedicines," 'tis enough. His country man
Avic:enna 31. doet. 2.. cap. 8. proceeds fOirrher yet, 'and will
Jlave hiin that' is trouhled in minde, or melancholy, nQt to
drillk only, but now and then to be drunk: excellent good
Physick it ill for this and many other diseases. .Mag Ilinus
Reg. sim. part. 3. c. 31. will have them to be so once a
month at least, and gives his reasons for it, .. 1 because it
scoures the body by vomit, urise, sweat, of all manner of
superflu:ties, arid keeps it clean." Of th.e same mind is Se
neca the Philosopher in his book de tranquil. lih. 1. c. ) 3.
nORmtnqllum 'lit in aliis morbis ad t!brie/atem u"fJ j 'Venien
dum; Caras dcpt'imi/, tris/ilia: medctur, It is good some
times to be drunk, it helps sorrow, dt:presseth cares, and so
ooncludes this Tr:lC:t with a cup of wine: llaoes, Serellt! clla
rusime, 'lUrl: ad tranquiltit'ltem anima: pertintllt. But these
are Epicureall tenent~, tending to looseness of life, Luxury
and Atheism, mainlaineJ alonl: by some Heathens, dissolute
Arahians, prophaJle Christians, and are exploded by Rabbi
Moses Tract. 4 .. Gllliel. Plaantius lib. I. tap. 8. Pales
eus de Toranta, and most accurately ventilated by Jo. Sylva_
ticus, a late writer and Physitian of Milan, roed. cont.
cap. 14. where yOll shall· finde this tenent copiously confuted•

. Howsoever you say, if this be true, that wine and strong
drink have such vertue to expell fear and sorrow, and to exhi~

larate the mimIc, ever hereafter lets drink and be merry•

.. on Prome reconditum, Lyde ~trenl\a/ ca:cubum,
Capadorf::~ pucr hue alfer Scyphos, ,
1-:t Chia \·ina aut Le~bia"

Come lusty LydR, fill's a cup of sack,
And ~irrah Drawer, bi~ger pots we lack,
And Scio wines that ha\'c so good a smack•

.. Hester. 18. l Tract. 1. ("ont. 1. 1. Non estres laudahilior eo, vel cu,,-
mdior; qui mclancholicus, utatur locicca·c bominum & b'bcma; & 'lui po
teSl sustincrc usum vini, non indigct alia medicina, quod eo sunt omnia ad

. usum llI.occssaria huju& paslion;". I Tum qdod s"'1u:!tur inde s\ldorI "omilio,
urina, aquibus supcrduitatcs a corpore removentur & temanel cori'lll roup-
nm. .. Hor. .

I say
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I say with hi\D in D A. Gellius, "let us maintain the vigor of
our souls wi~h a moderate cup of wine," *' Natis il. tuum
l.lllite scyphis, "and drink to refresh our minde; if there be
any cold sorrow in it, or torpid bashfulness, let's'wash it all
away.'·--Nunc 'lJino pelli~e curf!.S; so saith t Horace, so
saith ,A.oa.r.reon,

MI~U()''r. 'Yep (1.1 ll&il1~aJ

I10AV ltpEUTI1fW n~aYoy'r".

Let's drive down care with a cup of wine: and so say I too,
(though I drink none my self) for all this may be done, so
that H be 'modestly; soberly, opportunely used~ So that,
"they be not (;runk with wine, wherein is excess," which
our ! AJlostle forewarns; for as Chrysostome well comments
on that place, ad ltetitt'am datum est vinll1Jt, non ad e.hrieta~

lem, "tis for mirth wine, but not for madness: And will )'ou
know where, when, and how that is to be understood? fTis
wcel;e uhi bonum sit vinum'! Audi quid dimt ScriptuJ'Q,
hear the scriptures, "Give wine to them that are in sorrow,"
or as Paul bid Timothy drink wine for his stomack sake, for
concoction, health, or soine 'such honest occasion. Other
wise, as 0 Pliny telleth us: If singular moderati;m be not had,
" P nothing so pernitious, 'tis meer'vinegar, blandus dtemon,
poyson it self." But hear a more fearfull .dpom, Habac. 2,
15. & 16. "W0 be to him that makes his neighbour drunk;
shamefull spewing shall be upon his glory." Let no~ good fd~
lows triumph therefore (saitp Matthiolus) that'! have liO much
comlDended wine; if it be immoderady taken, "in stead of
miLking glad, it confounds bo~h body and soul, it makes agid
dy head, a sorrowfull heart." And twas w'ell said of the
¥oet.of ol,d, .. Vine causeth mirth and grief, q nothing so
good for some, so bad for others. especially as • 'one observes,
,ui (I causa calida mal; habent, that are hot or inflame~

And so of spices, they alone, as I have shewed. cause head..
melancholy themselves. they must not use wine as an • ordi
~ drink, or in their diet. But to determine with LaMren
liua c. 8. de melan. wine is bad for mad men, and such as are
troubled with heat in their inner parts or brains; but to me
lancholy, which is cold {as most ill) Wine, soberly used, may
be very good.

• Lib. 15. t: ~. Att. Vigorem animi moderato vini UIU tucatnllr, &. ca.
lefaao limul, refotoq; animO, Ii quid in eo vel frigidz tristitiz, veltorpentil
ftnlaUJdiz Nerit, diluamul. .. Hor. 1.' 1. Od. 9.7. t Od. 7. lib. 1.
lI6.' Ham pr.atat emilJl11 me qnam mortuum jacere.. • Ephes. 5, IS. ser.
19. in cap. 5. • Lib, 14. 5. Nihil pemitiOlius vitlbul Ii modul absit. ven...
Amu. • Taeocritl1i idyl. 13. vino dari lztitiam &. dolorem. 4 Rel1odeu.:
• lIIercuriali. coasil. ll.5. Vinlml frigidil optimum, &: pelliml1m ferinl meJan
cbeli1. • Femc1iul c:oDlil. .... "45. vinwn prob;ibcI ulidliWIl. " aromata.
I VOL.IL K I ma.r
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I may say the same of the decoction of China roots, Sassa
fras, Sarsaparilla, Guaiacum: .China, saith Manardus, makes
a good cl?lour in the face, takes away melan<;holy, and all
'infirmities proceeding from cold, even so Sarsaparilla provokes
sweat mightily, Guaiacum dries, Claudinus consult. 89. &
4-6. Montanus, Capinccius consult. 188. Scoltzii. make fre
quent'lUld good use (If Guaiacum, and China, .. • so that the
liver be 'not incensed," good for such as are cold, as most me.
lancholy, men are, but by no means ~o be mentioned in hot.
T~e rurks have a drink called Coffa (for they use no wine),

110 named of a berry aa black as soot, _and as bItter, (like that
black drink which was in use amonJ5st the ucedzmonians and
perhaps the same) which they sip stIll of, and sup as warm aa .
they cnn suffer; they spend much time;: in thole Coffa-houses,
which 'are some what like our Ale-houses or Taverns, and
there they sit chatting and drinking to drive ,,:way the time, and
to be merry together, because they finde by experience that
kinde of drink so used he}peth digestion, and procureth alacri.
ty. Some of them take Opium to this purpose.

Borrage, Bawm, Saffron, Gold, I have spoken of; Mon.
taltus c. 23. commends Scorzonera roots condite. Garciru
ab Horto plant. hist. lib. 2. cap. 25. makes men~oD of an
hearb called Datura, " .. which if it be eaten, for 24 hours
following, takes,~way all sense of grief, makes" them incline
to laughter and mirth:" and another called Bauge, like in
effect to Opium, .. Which puts them for a time into a kinde of
Extasis," and makes them gently to laugh. One of the Ro
man Emperours had a seed, which he did ordinarily eat to ex.
hilarate himself. 'Christophorus A!Jrerus prefers Bezoar's stone,
and the confection of Alkermes, before other cordials, and amber
in some cases. ".Alkermes comforts the inner parts j" and Bezoar
stone hath an especiall vertue against all melancholy affections,
.. a it refresheth the heart, and corroborates the wqole body."
• Amber provokes urine, helps the body, "brea,lts winde, &c.,
After a purge, S or 4- gr. of Bezoar stone and 3. gr of Amber
Greece, drunk, or taken in Borage or Bugloss water, in which
gold hot h)lth been quenched, will do much good, and the
purge shall diminish less (the heart so refreshed) of the .trength
and substance of the body.

It P. confect. Alkermes J Slap. Bezor. ~ j.
Succini albi subtilin. pulverisat. 3 j j. (,u'm
Syrup. de cort. ciui; fiat electuanum."

I Modo jenll non incen~atur. • Pet. 24. bans sensum dolori. omnem tollir,
" riderc facit. , Hildesheim spiccl. 2. •Alkermei, omnia vitalia vilCel'&
mire confortat. • Contra Offines melancholicos aff'ectus confert, ac'certum est
ipsiUl lI'U omnes cordis·ar crrrporis vires mirtlm in modtrm refici, ~ Succinilm
vera albiiiiroum confortat Yentriculum, .tatum diseutit, urillam movet, &c,

'To
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To Bezoar's stone most subscribe, Manardus, and • maay
otben; "it takes away sadness, and makes him merry that
u:seth it; I ~ve seen some that have been much diseased with
faintness, swouning, and melancholy, that taking the weight
of three grains of this stone, in the water of Oxtongue.
have been cured." Garcias ab Horto brags how many despe-

· rate cures he hath done upon melancholy men by thIS alone,
when all Physitians bad forsaken them. But Alchetmes ma
ny except against; in some cases it may help, if it be good

·and of the best, such as that of Monspelior in France, which
~ Iodocus Since7'1ls,. Itmerario Gallite, so much magnifies,
and would have no tranller omit to see it malle. . But it is Dot
so generall a meJicine as the other. Feroelius consiJ. 49.
IUSpects Alchermes, by reaSOD of irs heat, ". nothing (saith
be) sooner exasperates this disease, then the use of h6t work
ing meats and m~dicines, and would have them for that cause
warily taken." I conclude therefore of this and all other medi
cines, as Thucydides of the Plague at-Athens, No remedy could
·be prescribed for it, Nam quod uni profuit, Me aliis erat eJt
itio: There is no Catholike medicine to be had: tbat which
.hdps one, is pernitious to another.

DiamargfJ";tftm frigidum, Diambra, Diaboraginatum,
.Ekctuariu'Tlt ltl!tificans Galeni s( Bilans, de Gemmu,
IJi4ntIws, lhal1UJscum dllice and ama~pl, Electuarium
Ctmdliatoris, $!Jrup. Cidoniortlm de pomis, conserves of
R.oses, V~olets, Fwnitory, Enola campana, Satyrion, Lim
m~ Orange-pills conduc, &c. have their good usc•

., r R. Diamoschi dolcis & amari aria 3 jj.
Diabuglossati. Diabora~inali, sacchari violacei
ana j. misce cum syrupo de pomis."

Every Physitian is tUll of such receipts: one only I will add.
for the rareness of it, which I finde recorded by many learn
ed Authors, as an. approved medicine a~ainst 40tage, head
melancholy, and such diseases of the braID. Take a gRam'.
head that never medled with an Ewe, cut off at a blow, and
the horns only take away, boyl it well, skin and wooll to-

c Gartias alJ Horto aromalUl1l1ib. 1. cap. 15. advem. omncs morbos me1aA
Cholicosconducit, & vcnenum. Ego (inquil) ulor in morbis mel.Ulcholicil,
-'tc. "deploratos Iiujus usu ad prisonam sanitatem restilui. Sce more in Rau-
hiD.' book. de lap. Bezoar e. 45. • !d.t. 1617. MODIpelii electuarium lie
pr-eciociaimllm Alcherm. &e. • Nihil morbum hunc zque cxasperat, ac ali-
mehtorUm vel ealidiorum usus. Alchermes ideo suspectus, & quod eeme] mn
neam, caote adbibemla calida medicamenta: ' Skenkius 1. 1. Obeervat. de

.Nania, ad mentis alicnationem, & desipientiam vitio cercbri oborum, in ma
8111Cripto codice Germanieo, tale mcdicamenlum·rcperi. I Capul arietis
IIOndum eJ'perti vcnerem, 000 icm ampulamm, ·coro,bua talltum delllotis, in
te~m C1UD laDa. pelle boDe c1ixabis. tum. apCl10 cercbnua eximel, "ai.
dcIJIaromatlt'"-

Ki· sether
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~ether; after it is wen sod, take out the brains, and put these
spices to it, CinalDOIne, Ginger, Nutmeg, Mace,Cloves, anal *5,
mingle thc! powder of these spices with it, and heat them in a
platter upon a chafing-dish of coals together, stirring them

. well, that they do not bum; take heed it be not overmuch
dried, or dryer then a calve's brains ready to be eaten. Keep
it so prepared, and for three daies give It the patient fasting,
so that he fast two hours after it. It may be eaten with bread
in an egg.or broath, or any way, 10 it be taken. l'or 1+ daies

. let him use this diet, drink no wine, &c. Gesner. hist. animal.
lib. i. pag. 911. Caricterius pract. 13. in Nich. de metri
pag. 129. 'btro: Witenberg. edit. Tubing. pag. 62. meo
tiOD this medicine, though with some variation; he that liat
may try it, g and many, such.

Odotaments to smell to, of Rose water, Violet ilowen,
Bawm, Rosecakes, Vinegar, &c. do much recreat the brains
and spirits, according to Solomon. Provo 27. 9•. " They
rejoyce the heart," and a.s some say, nourish: 'tis a question
commonly controverted in our schools, an odores nutritl1al;
let Ficinus ,lib. 2. cap. l'8. decide it; h many argumentll he
brings to prove it; as of Dtmocritru, that lived by the smel
of bread 'alont, applyed to his nostrils, for sume few daies,
.when for old age he could eat no meat. Ferrerius lib. 2. mah•
•peaks of an excellent confection of his making, of wine,
saffron, &c. which he prescribed to dull, weak.; feeble, and
dyiR~ men to smell to, and by it to. have done very much good.
teque ft1·t prt!f"uisse olfactu & potu, as if he had given them
drink. Our noble and learned Lord • Verulam, in his book
de vita S( morte, commends therefore all such cold amels as
any way serve to refrigerate the spiritJI. Montanua consil. fS I.
prescribes a form which he would have his melancholy Patient
n,ever to have out of his hands. If you will have them spa..
.girically prepared, look in Oswaldus Crollius hasil. Ch!Jmi-
ca. .

Irrigations of the; head shaven, " i of the Bowers of water'
lillies, Lettuc~, V iolets, Camomile, wild Mallows, wether'.
head, &c.". lUust, be used many mornings together. Montan.
·consil. 31. wOl1ld' have the head so washed once a week•
.LteU'ru a fonte 'Eugubinus consult. 44. for an Italian Count.
.troubled with head-melancholy, repeats many medicines which

• Cinis teltudinii !I1tUB, &c ViDO potus melancholiam curat, and ruura COI'lUl
llhinocerotis, &cc. SlLenk.i..: I> Instal in rnatrice, quod sursum &< dCOlllUID
ad odOl'ia sensum przcipitatur.. "Vic\lunt S. 'Albans. I Ex decOCIo flo-
nuB nympbez, Iac~ca=, violal'\lIJl, chanwroi1a!, ll1ibl;Z, clipiliJ verveCUIII, &c.

he
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he tried, .. k but two alone which did the cure; UIe of whey
made of Goats milk, with the extract of Henebor, and irn
gationa of the head with water-lillie&, lettuce, violets. camo
mile, &c. upon the suture of the crown." Piso comm~ds a
Ram's lungs applied hot to the fore .part of the head, I or a
yong Lamb divided in the back, exenterated, &c.; all ac
knowledge the chief cure to consist in moistening throughout.
Some, saith Lam·l:Dtius, use .powders, and caps to the brain:
but forasmuch as such aromatical things are hot and dry, they
must be sparingly administered.

Unto the Heart we may do well to apply bags, Epithemes,
Oyntments, of which Laurentius.c. 9. de melan. gives ex
amples. Bruel prescribes an Epitheme for the Heart, of Bug
loss, Borrage, water-lilly, Violet waters, sweet.wine, Bawni
leaves, Nutmegs, Clove~ &c.

For the Belly, make a Fomentation of oyIe, at in which
cc the s~ds of Cummin, Rue, Carrets, Dill, have Deen boy.
led.

Baths are of wonderfull great force in this malady, much
admired by • Galen, 0 JEtiua, Rhasis, &c. of sweet \vater~

in~ich is boyled the .leaves of Mallows, Ro~es, Violets,
water-lTllies, Wether's head, flowers of Bugloss, Camomile,
Melilot, &c. Guianer. cap. 8. tract. 15. would have thena
118M twice a day, and when they Come fQrth of the Baths,
their back bones to be anointed with oyle of Almonds, Vio
lets, N ymphea, fresh capon greas, &c.

Amulets and things to be born about, I finde prescribed,
taxed by some, approved by Renodeus, Platerus, (amwlel4
in'luil 1Wn negligenda) and others; look for them in Mizal
·dus, Porta, Albertus, &c. Bassardus. Visontinus ant. philos.
commends Hypericon, or S. Jolm's wort gathered ona * fri.
day ill the bour of "Jupiter, when it comes to his effectuall
opt:ration (that is about the full Moon in July) i so gathered arid
born, or hung. ahout the neck, it mightily' helps this affection,
and drives away all phantasticall spirits." t Philes, a Greek
Author that flourished in the time()f Michael P:lI~ologus. wi"ites
that a Sheep or Kid's skin, whom a Woolf worriecJ,

• IDter auxilia multa adhibita, dno visa sunt remedium adft'rre, lISUS .er~
carrini cnm exlraCLo Hcllebori, et irrigalio ex tacle Nymphez, violannn, &c.
IUlUrz coronali t1hibita ; his remt:diis sanitate pristinii adeptu8 est. I Con
fen et pulmo arietis, calidus agnus per dorsum divisus, exeotcralUS, admotUi
siocipiti. - Semina Cumin;, rutz, danei anethi cocta. • Lib. :1. de loea
alrect. • Tctrab. 2. 8er. I. cap. 10. $ Cal'. de mel. ~olloclum die veneTo
hora Jovi. cum ad Energia venit. c. 1. ad plenih1niii Julii, inde gesta et collo
appeDsa hUDC affectu apprime juvat et ianatit·os spiritUi ellpellit. t L. de
proprietat. animal. avis a lupo carrepta: pellc no esse pro lDd\U11cDto corporia
usutl'andam, cortli. crum palpilatioDcm e:l;citat. Ike.

K 3 Had",
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• 'HrzdWl inlaumtJni raptus ab ore Lupi, ought not at all
to be worn about a man, U because it causeth palpitation of
the heart,'~ not for any tear, but a secret vertue which Amu
lets have. A ring made ot the hoofe of an Asse's right forefoot
carned about, &c. I sar with p Ronodeus, they are not aito
geth~r to be rejected. Piony doth core epilepsie; pretioua
,tones most .diseases; ~ a WolPs dungoborn with one helps the
Colick, r a Spider an Ague, &c. Being in the country in the
vacation tilPe not many years since, at Lindley in Leicester
shire, my Father's house, I nrst observed this Amulet of a Spi
der in a nut-shell lapped in silke, &c. so applied for an Ague
by t my Mother; whom although I knew to have excellent
akill in Chirurgery, sore eyes, aches, &c. and such ~perimeD

tal medicinea, as all the country where she dwelt can witness,
to hav.e done many famous and good cures upon diveflll p'ooI
folks, that were otherwise destitute of help:' Yet among;ul
other experiments, this me thought was most absurd .and ridi
culous, I could se-.:. no warrant for it. fluid .Aranea cum fe
/Ire'! For what Antipathy? till at length rambling among&t
authors (as often I do) I found this very medic.ine in Diosco..
fides, approved by Matthiolu8, repe~ted by Aiderovandul cap.
de Aranea, ·lib. de insectis, I began to have a better opinioq
of it,- and to give more credit to Amulets, when I saw it ia
lome parties ans\l.teJ: to experience. Such medicines are to be
exploded, that cvllsi8t of words, characters, spels; and charms,
which can do no good at all, but out of a strong conceipt, as
Pomponatius proves; or the Divel's policy. who ia the mae
founder '!Jld teacher of them. .

SUBSIfCT, VI.

eorrectors of4ccidents to'procure Sleep. 4gai'mtfearful
Dreams. Reqness, 8(c,

,
. .

W HEN you h~e used all good means and helps ofaltera
tives, 'averters, diJllinutives, yet the:re will be still eer"

tain acciden's to be corrected and amended, as waking, fearfull
. dreams, flushing in the face to SOllle ruddil~ess. &e. .
41 'Vaking, by reason of their continuall cdres, fears, sorrows,

dry brains, is a symptome that much crudfies melancholy
men, and must therefort: be speedily helped, and ~Ieep by all
means procure!\,o whi~h.!iometimes is a sulIicieqt • remedy of it,

• Marl. , Phar. lib. 1. cap. 19. • }litIU- cap, 31. Tet. 3. 1eI',4.
• DiOicoridel, Ulyllel Alderovandw de arallea. t Mistress Dorothy Burtollt
I.e Died, 1629. • 5010 IOmnn curllta Cit citra medici au.r.ilillm, £ol.1.i4.

lelf
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Idf without any other Physick. Skenkius in his observario~
hath an example of a wonlan that was SQ cured. The mean.
to procure it, are inward or outward. Inwardly.taken, are
5imples, or compounds; simples, as Poppy, Nymphaea, Vio
lets, Roses, Lettuce, Mandrake, ~enbane, Nightshade or
Solanum, Saifron, Hempseed, Nutmegs, Willows with thcil"
leeds, jUYCG, decoctiolli, dislilled waters, &c. .Compounda
arc sympe8. or opia[S, syrup of Puppy, Violets, Vcrbasco,
which are commonly taken with distilled waters. .

R. diacodii 1j. diascorrlii 3 B aqme lactuca: 1iij 13
n.ista fiat polio ad horam somni sumenda.

Re'lUVS Nicholai, Philonium Romanum, Tripkera magna,
pilul,z de C:Y71oglossa, Dioscordium, Laudanum Paracelsi;
Opium, are 10 use, &c. Country folks commonly make a
posset of hemp:seed, which Fuchsius in his herball so much
discomnu:nds; yet I have seen the good effect, and it may be
used where bettt:r medicines are not to be had.
. Laudanum. Paracelsi is prescribed in two or three pins,
with a dram of· lJioscordium, which Oswald. Crollius com
mends. Opium it self is most part used outwardly, to smell
to in a ball, though commonly so taken by the Turks to the
arne quantity' for a cordiall, and ~t Goa in the Indies; the
dose 40 or 50 grains. . .•

Rulandus calls Reqlti~ Nicholai, ultimum refugium, the
last refuge; but of this and the rest look for peculiar receipts in
Victorius Faventinus cap. de pllrens-i. Heumius cap. de Mania.
Hildesheim spicd. 4. de S011lnO Pi 'VigU. ~c. Outwardly used,
aa oyl of Nutmegs by extraction, or expression with Rose
Water to annoint the temples, oyls of PDppy, Nenuphar, Man- •
drake, Purslan, Violets, all to the same purpose. .

Montan. consil. 24 ~ 25. much commends ordoraments Qf
Opium, Vineger, and Rosewater. Laurentius cap. 9. pre
lICribes Pomanders and nodules; see the receipts in him; Co-
dronchus. wormwood to smell to. •

Unguentum A lahiastr-itum, populeum, are used to anQoint
the temples, nostrils, or if they be too weak, they mix Saffron
and. Opium. Take a grain or two of Opium, aud dissolve it
with three or four drops of Rosewater in :l spaon, and afte~.

mingle with it as much Unguentum populeum as a nut, use
it as before: OJ" else take half a dram of Opium, Unguentum
populeum, ·oyl of Nenuphar, Rose-water, Rose-vineger, of..

I Bcllooio. obser9'llt. 1. 3. c. 15. la.litudill,'lJ\ et labores animi tollont; inde
GiU'Cias ab borto, lib. 1. up. 4. IUnp. mee!. • AbsyllUlium. IQmno. aJ.1ic:it 01··
racw.
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eacll half an ,ounCe, with as much virgin wax as a nut; 'an-'
noint your 'temples w.ith some of it, ad II£n'am sO'm1ti.

Sacks of Wormwood, '" Mandrake, Y Henbane, Roses made
like pillows and laid under the patient's head, are mentioned
bv & Cardan and Mizaldus, "to annoint the soles of the feet
with the fat of a dormo~18e, the teeth with care wax of a dog,
llW~ gall, .hares ears:" charms, &c, .

Frontlets are well known to every good wife, Rose-water'
and Vinege.r, with a little woman's milk, and Nutmegs grated
upon a 'Rose-cake applied to both temples. , .

For an Emplaster, take of Castorium a dram and half, of
Opium half a scruple, mixt both together with a little water
of life, make two small plasters thereof, and' apply th~m to
the temples. .

Rulandus cent. 1. cur. 17. cent. 3. cur. 94. prescri~es

Epithc:ines and lotions of the head, with the decoction of
flowers of Nymphrea, Violet-leaves, Mandrake root~, Hen.
bane, white Poppy. llere. de Saxonia, stillifidia, or drop.
pings, &c. Lotions of the feet do much avail qf the said
herbs :- by these means, saith Laurentius, 1 t~iilk you may
procure sleep to the most meland~oly man in the )WOJ'ld.
Some use horseleecbes bchinde the ears. and apply OIlmm tD
the place. ,

,.. Bayerus lib. 2, ~. 13~ sets down some remedies ~l
fearful dreams. and such as walk and talk in' their sleep.
Baptista Porta Mag. nat. t. ~. c. 6. to procure pleasant drc:atU8
and quiet rest, would have you take Hippoglossa, or the hearh
Horsetongue. Bawm, to use them or their distilled waters·
after supper.. &c. Such men must not eat Beans. Pease,
Garlick, Oni~ms, Cabbidge, Veuison, Hare, use black wines, .
or any. meat hard of digestion at supper, or lye on their
backs, &c•

•Rustz"cus pudor. bashful~eS8. flushing in the face. high
colour, ruddiness are common grievances, which much torture.
many melancholy men, when they meet a man, o.cOlne in
• company of thl:lr oetters, strangers. after a meal, or if they
drink a cup of wine or strong drmk, they are as red an,d fleet,
and sweat, as if they had been at a Major's feast, prtJ!sertim si
metw accesserz't, it exceeds, b they think every man obscl'Vl:s.
takes notice of it: and fear alone will effect it. suspicion with-

• Read LcmniUllib. her. bib. cap. 2. of Mandrake. • Hyoscyamus sub
c:ervicali viridis. ,. •• PlaQtum pedis inungere pinguedine gliris dicunt effica
c:issimum, et quod vix credi potest, dentes inuncws c~ sorditic aurium calli,
somnum profuDdum conciliare, &c, Carrlan de rerum varietat. " Veni me
rom lib. " Aut si quid incautius exciderit aut. &c. ~ Nam qU3 parte pa~

wor ,imn! cst pndor additus illi. Statius.
out
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out any other cause: Skenkius ohseT"'O. med. lib. 1. speaks of'
a waiting Gentlewotnan in the Duke of Savoye's Court, that
was so much offended with it, that she kneeled down to him,
and offen~d Hiarus, a Physitian, all that she had to be cured of
it. An.l 'ris most true, that C Antony Lodovicus saith in his
book df" Puc/ore, "Bashfulness either hurts or helps," such
men I am sure it hurts.. If it proceed from suspicion or fear,
, Felix Plater prescribes no other remedy hut to reject and con~'

temn it: Id pnpulu.s rurat st.·ilicef, as a -. worthy Physitian in
our tQwn said to a friend of mine in like case, complaining
without a cause, suppose one look red, what matter is it, make
light of it, who observes it? .

If it trouble at, or after meals, (as C Jobertus observes med.
pract. l. 1. c. 7.) after a little exercise or stirring, for manl.
are then hot and Jed in the face, or if they do nothing at al ,
especially women; he would have them let blood in both'arms~

first on~, then another, two or three daies between, if blood
abound, to use frictions of the other parts, feet esI5ecially, and
washing of t!tem, because of that consent which is betwixt
the head and dIe feet. f And withallto refrigerate the face, bY'
washing it often with Rose, Violet, Nenuphar, Lettuct:, Lov
age waters, and the like: but the best of all is that lac virg£.
'IUlle, or strained liquor of Litargy: It is diversly prepared; 'by
Jobertus thus l R. litkar. argent. tmc: j. arusstZ candidis;.
simtZ, 3 jjj. cuphurte. 3.ii. dissolvantur a'luarum. solalli, lac
tIlL'te, &: llenupharis ana une. ill. aceti mui alhi. une. .ii. aii-.
9uot horas resideat, deinde transmittatul' per philt. aqua ser-

. vetur in vase vitreo, ae ea his teTvefaeies qu()tidtez·IToret1.{.l'.
Ifluercetan spagir. pharo L·ap. 6. commends the water of
frogs spawn for ruddiness in the face. h Crato consil. 283.
Scoltzii would fain have them use all summer, the condite
flowers of Succory, S(raw~ury water, Roses (cupping-gla~~s'

are good for the time) conszl. 285. -&: 286. and to defecate un
pure blood with the mfusion of Sene, Savory, Bawm water.
i Hollcriut knew one cured alone with the Jlse of Succory boyl,
ed, and drunk for five months, eVl:ry morning in the summer.

.. It . is good dvernight 10 annoint the face with Hare'll

• Olysipponenaia medicus; pudor aut juvat aut I;'dit. • De mentis alienar•
.. M. Doctor Ashworth. • Facies nonnullis maxime calcl rubetq; Ii IC pau-·
Iwum cXL'fcucrint; nonnullis quielcentibus idem accidir, fllemini.przsertim,
causa quicquid1en·idum aut hahtuosum sanguiQcm facit. r Interim faciel
prospiciendum ut ipsa refrigerctur; utrUmq; pr:estahit frequens polio ex aqua
rosarum, violarum, ncnupharis, &c. I Ad faciei rub,;rcm a'lu~ spermatis
ranarum.· • Rec:c ulaDmr in ~srale f10ribus Cicborii sacchoro condit;s vel
.acchara rosaceo, &c. I Solo usu decocti Cichor'li. . • Utile imprimis noc
tu fadem illinirc sanguine leporino, ct!nanc aqua (ratromm "el aqua florihus
yerb3iCi cum IDeCD limoDum d.ltillato abluere.

blood,.
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})lood, and in the morning to wash it with strawbury an.d cow
aJip water, the juyce of distil'd Lemmonlr, juyce of cowcum
bers, or to use tne seeds of Melons, or kernels of Peaches
beaten small, or the roots of Arcn, and mixt with wheat bran
to bake it in lm oven, and to crumble it in strawbury water,
l or to put fresh cheese curds to a red face. •

If it trouble them at meal times that flushing, as oft it doth,
with sweating or the like, they must avoid aU violent p.assions
and actiolls, as laughing, &c. strong drink, and drink very,
little, ID one draught saith Crato, and that about the miqllt of
their meal; avoid at all times indurate salt, and eSJ?Ccially spice
and windy meat, .

• Crato prescribes tbe condite fruit of wild rose, to a noble
man his Patient, to be taken before dinner or supper, to the
quantity of a chestnut. It is made of sugar, as that of QuinC'es.
The decoction of the roots of sowthistle before meat, by the
same author is much approved, To eat of a baked Apple some
advise, or of a preserved Quince, Co~minsecd prepared with
meat insteed of salt, to keep down fumes: not to study or to
be inlentive after meals. • •

.. R. N ucleorum persico seminis melonum ana UDC. 3 B
aqua: fragrorum J. ij. misce, ulalur mane."

eTa apply cupping glasses to the' shoulders is very good.
For the other kinde' of ruddiness which is sctled in the face
with pimples, &c. because it peltains not to my subject, I will
not meddle with it. 1 refer you to Crato's Counsels, .\rnoldus
lib. I. IJreviar. cap. 39. 1. Rulande, Peter Forestus de Fuca.
lib. S 1. obser·, 2. To Platerus, Mercurialis, Ulmus, RaQdo
lerios, Heurnius, Menac1ous, and others that have written
largely ofit,' .
, Those other grievanc~s and symptomes of headach, palpita.

rion of heart, rertigo, defiquium, lie. which trouble many
melancholy men, because they are copiously handled apart in
"ery Physician, I do voluntarily omit•

. a Utile rubenti fjciei caseum reeentem impooere. • Consil. gl. lib, unico
'Willi bauslu sit conlentus. • tdcm consil. 283. Scoltzii laudatur condilul
roS2 caniDa fructus ante praodium et cznam ad magoitudinem callanez.
Decoctumndium Sonchi, si anrc=. ciblUD sumatur, valet plurimum. • Cu
-.rbit. lid .caput. apposi~

)OIEMB.
l
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MEMB. II.

139

I'

Cure of Melandwly flfJer all the Body.

WHERE the mdancholy blood possesseth the whole body
with' the Brain, P it IS best to begin with blood-letting.

The (7reeks prescribe the q Median or middle vein to be
opened, and so much blood to be taken away, as -the Patient
Ibay well spare, and the cut that is made must be wide enough.
lbe· Arabians hold it fittest to be taken from that ann, on
which llide there is more pain and heaviness in the head: . if
black blood is~ue forth, bleed on i if it be clear and good, let
it be instantly suppressed, II r because the malice of melan
choly is much canecteu by the goodness of the blood." If the
partie's strength will not admit much evacuation in this kinde at
once, it must be assayed again and again: if it may not be
conveniently taken from the arm, it must be taken from the
knees and aneles, especially to such men or women whOse
hemrods or ~ntbs have been stopped. • If the ma1l1dy con
tinue, it is not· amiss to evacuate in a part i~ the fore-head, and
to virgins in the andes. which are melancholy for love mat.
ters; so to widows that are much grieved and troubled with
IOrrow and cares: for had blood flows in the heart, and so
crucifies the minde. The hemrods are t9 be opened with all

instrument or horse-l~ches, &c. See more in Montaltus cap.
29. • ~ckenkius hath an example of one that was cured by aD.
accidentall wound in his thigh, much bleeding freed him fro III
melancholy. Diet, Diminutivei, Alteratives, Oordials, Cor
rectors as' before, intermixt as dccasion serves, "R all their
ttudy mUllt be to make a melancholy man fat, and then the
cure is ended. t, Diuretica or medicines to procure urine, are
prescribed by some ~n this kinde hDt and cold: hot where the
heat of the liver doth not forbid j cold where the hc:at of the
liyer is very great: "among~t hot are Parsely roots, Lovage,
Fennel, &c. cold, Melonseeds,' &c. with whey of Goat',
milk, which ill the common conveigher. .

To purge and Y purify the blood, use Sovvthisde, Succorv,
Send, Endive. CarduuI Beuedictus, Dandelion, flop, Maideii-

• Piso. • Mediana prw czteril. • Succi mcla~bolici malitia" uuzuinil
bonilale corrilitur. • l'erseverante malo ex quacunq: parte sanguinia detraN
debet. I Observat. fol. 154. curatus ex vulnere in crure.ob cruorem ami_III.
• Studium lit omnc ut melancholicus impinguctur; ez '1uo cnim pingues et
camasi. illico sani IUllt. a Hildesheim Ipiccl. 2. Inter ('alida radix pelrofelini.'
Apii, fc:JIiculi; Inter frigida emulsio lemm;s meloanm cum lero caprinn quod
est commUDe vehiculum. J Hoc.llftum przmoneo domine ut iii diligCDI
tiKa vi4.1jUJ1, aiD" ClIlII cecera r-mqdia frtutra ad.bibentur.

hair,
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hair, Fumitory, Bugloss, Borage, Icc. with'their juyce, decoc-
tions, distilled w~ters, Syrups, &c. •

Oswaldus, Croll ius basil Cllym. much admires salt of Co
rals in this case, and lEtius /e/rabib. s,-r. 2. cap. 114. lIieram'
Archigellis, which is an.excellent medicine to purify the blo~,

..u for all melancholy affections, falling sicknc:ss, none to he
compared to it." .

MEMB. III. SUBSECT. I.

Cure of Hypocondriacall Mtlancholy.

I N this cure, as in the rest, is especially required the rectifi
cation of those six non-naturall things above all, as good

dict, which Montanus constl. 27. enjoyns a ]<'rench Noble
man, "To have an especi~l care of it, without which all other
.remedies arc'in vain." Blood-letting is not to be used, except
dre Patient's body be very full of blood,· and that it be derived
(rom the liver and spleen to the stomack and hUi 'vessels, then
"to draw it back, to cut lhe inner vein of either arm, some say
the salva/ella, and if the malady be continuate, < to open a
veill in the forehead.

Preparatives and Alteratives may be used as before, saving
that there must be respect had as well to the liver, spleen, sto..
.Jl)&ck, hypocondries, as to the heart and brain. .1'0 comfort
the -stomack and inner parts agaidst winde and obstructions,
by Areteus, Galen, ...£tius, Aurelianus, &c.· and many latter '
wrirers, are still prescribed the decoctions of Wormwood, Cen
~ry, Pcnniroyall, Betony sod in whey, and daily drank:
many have been cured by this medicine alone.

Prosper Altious and some others as much. magnifie the
water of Nilus against this.malady, an especiall good remedie
for windie melancholy. l"or which reason belike Ptolomeua
fhiladelphus, when he manied his daughter Berenice to the
J<ing. of Assyria (as Celsus lih. 2. records) mag,.z' impensis
lVii, aquam ailel'ri jussi/, to his great charge cau~ed the
water ·of Nilus to be carried with her, and gave command, that
dUling her life she should use no other drink. I finde those
that commend usc of Apples, in Splenatick and this kinde of
.nelancholy (Larnbswooll some call it), which howsoever ap
pTuverl, must certainly be corrected of cold rawntss and winde.

Codronchus irt his book de sale ahs!Jn. magnificJ; the oyl anll
~ Laurentiul cap. 15. evulaionil gratia vcnam iaternam alteriul bncbii se_

j:amUl. • Si pertiDU morbul, veDam Croute lecabi•. BrueU. • Ega
ma.o:imam curam llOmacho dele-gabo. Ol"ta. HoraciaDllllib. £. c. 'i.

Iillt
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salt of "Wormwood'above all other remedies, "d which works
belter and speedier than any simple whatsoever, and much to
be preferred before aU those fulsome decoctions, and 'infusions,
which must offend by reason of their quantity; this alone in a
small measure taken, expels winJe, and ~at most forcibly, moves
urine, cleansl:th the stomack of all groBS humours, c\"ueitiea,
helps appetite," &c. Arnoldus hath a wormwOod wine which
he would havJ= used, which every Pharmacoprea, speaks of.

Diminutives and purgers may C be taken ae before, of hiera,
malU1~ cassia, which Montanus comil. 230. for an Italian
Abbot, in this kind prefeu before aU other simples, "r And
these must be often used, still abstaining from those which an:
more violent, lest they do exasperate the stomack, &c. and the
mischief by that means be increased." Though in some Physi
tians I nnde "/iery strong purgers, HeUebor it self prescribed io
this affection. If it long continue, vomits may be taken after
meat, or otherwise gently procured with warm'water, oxymel,
&c. now and then. Fuchsius cap. 33. prescl"ibes HelJebor;
but still take heed in this malady, which I have often warned,
of hot medicil)4:ll, "II because (as Salvianus adds) drought fol
lows hear, which increaseth the disease :" and yet Baptista
~ylvaticua ContT~. 32. forbids cold medicines, "b hecause they
mcrease obstructions, and other bad symptomes." But thiS
'Yanes as the parties do, and 'tis not easie to detenmne which
rouse. "i The stomack most part in this intirmity is cold, the
liver hot; liCarce therefore (which Montanus insinuates crnuil.
229. for the Earl of Manfort) can you help the one, and not
hurr the other :" •much discretion must be used i take no Phy.
sick at all he concludes without great need. Izlius .i£gubinua
coasi/.. for an HypocondriacaU German Prince, used many me
dicines; but it was after signified to him in k letters, that the d~
coction of China and Sa»safru, and salt of Sassafras, wrought
him an incredible goodY In his J08. ,·onsult. he used as hap
pily the lame remedies; this to a' third might have been
pm&On, by overheating his li'£er and blood.

For the other parts look for remedies in Savanarola, Gordo-

• Citiui et efticacius suas vires ex.ercet ql1llm IOlent decocta ac dilata in
q11ilDlitate multa, et magna cum assllmentium molcstia deSllmpta, Flams hie
salefticxirer diMipat, urinam movet, humorc. crassos ahstcrgil, Ilomachum
earecie COnfartal, crudilalcm, nauseam, appclentiam mirum ill madum reno
Yat, IK. -PiIo, Altomarul, Laurentius c. 15. r Hi. utcndum szpiul
i&coDa. a. Ychomentior,bus semper abSlinendum DC ventrcm llIuperenl. sLib.
i. cap. 1. QuoDiaM calidi,ate CODjUDCta est siccilas quz malum aUilet. ~ Quia
.,is lrigidil aonliia boc morbo usus fuerit, is obscructionem aliaq; symptomala
_phit. j VeDtricuiUl plerumq; frigidus, epar calidum; quomodo ergll ven
uias.lum calefactet. vel refrigerabit bepar sine aherius II\lIximo detrimenlO l
to~111 per 1ili=ru, i..-edllWom:otili&a&eJa e.J[ dccor:w Cbi_, et Sana-
flu pcrccpiasc. .

nina,
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elYlten

nius, Massaria, Mercatus, Johnson, &c. Cnefor the spleen.
amongst many other, I will not omit, cited by Hildesheim
spicel. 2. prescribed by Mat. F1accus, amI out of the authority
of Benevenius. Antony Benevenius in an· hypnco'Ddriacall
passion, "I cured an ~xceedin~ ~eat swelling of the spleen
with- Capers alone, a meat befittmg that infirmity, and fre
queut use of the water of a Smith's forge; by this Physick he
help~d a sick man, whom all other Ph,rsitian, had fonaken,
that for seven yea'l"S had been Splenatick.' And of such force
is this water, " ID that those creatures as drink of it, have com
monly little or no spleen." See more excellent medicines for
the Spleen in him, and ., Lod. Mercatus, who ·is a great mag
nifier of this medicine. This Chalybs prtEparatus, or steel- .
drink, is much likewise commended to this disease by Daniel
5ennertus I. 1. part. 2. cap. I 2. and admired by J. Czsar Clau
dinus Resprms. 29. he cals steel the proper tAlexipharmacum
of this malady, and much magnifies it; look for receipts in
them. Averters must be u~ed to the liver and spleen, and to
lCoure the Meseriack veins; and they are either too open or
provoke urine. You can open no place better thap the ~zmrods,
u which if by horse-leeches they be made to Bow, D there may
be asain such an excellent remedy," as Plater holda. Salust.
Salvlan will admit no other phlebotomy but this; and by Iii.
experience in an hospitall which he kept, he found all mad and
melancholy men worse for odler blood-letting. Laurentiua
e4p. 15. cals this of horse-leeches a sure remedy to empty the
spleen and Meseriack membrane. Only Montanus consil. 2401.
is against it; "g to other m.en (saith he) this opening of tho
hemrods seems to be a profitable remedy; for my part I do not
approve of it, because it drawes away the thinnest blood, and
leaves the thickest behind.

JEtius, Vidus Vidius, Mercurialia, Fuchsius, recommend
Diureticks, or such things as provoke urine, as AIlDiaec.ds, Dil,
Fennel, Germander, ground Pine, sod in water, or drunk in
powder; and yet P P. Bayerus is.against them; and 10 il Hol
Jerius; "All melancholy men (saith he) must avoid such
things as provoke urine, because by them the subtile or thinnest
i.evacuated, the thicker matter remains. fa

I Tumorem Iplenil incurabilem lOla cappari curavit, cibo tali zgritudillc aP
tiAimo: SOWq;\IJU aquz, in qua faber ferrariul Izpe CandcDI ferrum clrtiD-
:lnat, In:. .. Animalia quz apud hOI fabros cducantur, clliguOi babcnt
liencl. ... L. 1. cap. 17. t ContiJluul ejul UIUI semper feliccm in zgril
finem Cit allCquutul. • Si Hemorroi.lci flull.erint, nuUum przstantiul euet
remedium, quz languifugia admolil provoc:ari paternol. oblervat. lib. I. pro
hypoc. leguleio. • Alii. aperlio hzc io hoc morbo vidctllr utilinima; miN
non admodum probatur, quia aanguincm tenuem attrabit ct crauum relinquit•
• Lib. 2. cap. 13. omnes melancholici debellt ollliner. lIriDam provocantiaj
'luoniam per ea educWar subtile, et remap~crauum.
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- Clysters are in good request. Trincavelius li". 3. cap. 38.
for a young Nobleman, esteems of them in the first place, and
Hercules de Sa"oni. Panth. Ii". 1. cap. 16. is a great approver
of them'. "q I have found (saith he) by experience, that many
hypocondriacall.melancholy men have .been cured by the sole
Ude of Clysters," receipts are to be had in him.

Besides those fomentations, irrigations, inunctions, odora
ments, prescribed for the head, there must be thl? like used for
the Liver, Spleen, Stomack, Hypocondries,. &c. "r In cru
dity'" (saith Piso) .. tis good to binde the stomack hard" to
hinder winde, and to help concoction.

Of inward medicines I need not speak; use the same Cor..
dials as before. In this kinde of melancholy, some prescribe
• Treacle in'wint~r, especially before or after purges, or in the
Sprin~, as Avicenna, t Trincavtllius Mithridate, u Montal.
tUll Plony seeds, Unicorn's hom; os de corde cer-vi, Me.

Amongst Topicks or outward medicines, none are motc
precious then Baths, but of them I have spoken. Fomenta_
ciODS to the Hypocondries are very good, of wil1~ and water.
in which are lod Southernwood, Melilot, Epithyme, Mug
wort, Sena, Polypody, as also "Cerots, Y Plaisters, Lini
ments, Oyntment! for the Spleen, Liver, and Hypocondries.
of which look for examples in Laurentius, Jobertus, lib. 3.
c. 1. pra. med. Montanul consi!. 231. Montalrus cap. 33.
Hercules de Saxonii, Faventinus. And so of Epithemes, di.
gestive powders, bags, oils, Octavius Horatianus lib. 2. c. 5.
prescribes calastick Cataplasms, or dry purging medicines:
Puo • Dropaces of pitch; and oil of Rue, applied at a:rtaiq,
times to the stomack, to the llletaphrene, or part of the back
which is over against the heart, A!:tius synapisms; Montaltus
cap. 35. would have the thighs to be • cauterised, Mercurial-_
is prescribes beneath the knees; Lzlius A!:gubinus l:ons. 77.
for an Hypocondriacall Dutchman, will have tht: cautery
made in the right thigh, and so Montanus consil. 55. The
same Monlanus consi!. 34. approves of issues in the arms o~

hiiuler part of the head. Bernardu! Paternus in Hildesheim spi_
cel. 2. would have b issues made in both the thighs; * Lod.
Mercatus prescribes tht:m near the Spleen, aut prope 'tJe1ltri-

• EKo experientia probavi, multoa Hypocondriacos solo usu Clyllerom fJ:sse
1ID1iltOS. • In cruditate optimum, ventriculum arctius alligari. • 3 j The-
riacz, Vere prz.ertim ct zstate. ' Cons. 111. I. I. • Cap. 33. • Trin.
cavellius tonsil. l.'i. cerotum pro sene melAncholico ad jecur optimum.
, Emplastra pro splene. Fernel. consil -l';. • Dropax ~ pice na"ali, et oleo
IUtaceo affigatllr venmenlo, ct toti metaphrcni. • Cauteria eruribus inwtll.
~ FODta.nellic lint ill utroq: crW"e. .. Lib. 1. c. 17.

culi
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ndi regimen, or in either of the thighs. Ligatures, Fric
tions, and Cupping-glasses above or about the belly, witholit
-acarification, which .. Felix Platerus so much approves, may
be used all before.

SUBSEC.2.

Correctors to eexpell wintk. '.A.gaimt costiveness,' ~c.

I N this kind of melancholy one of the most offensive sym.,..
toms is winde, which, as in the other-species, so in this,

hath great need to he corrected and expelled. . .
, The medicines to expell it are either iriwar~ly taken, or out
wardly. Inwardly to expell winde, are simples or compounds:
Simples are herbS, roots, &c. as Gatanga, Gentian, Angelica,
Enula, Calamus Aromaticus, Valerean, Zeodoti, Iris, con·
dite Ginger, Aristolochy, CidiminulI, China, Dittander, Pen.
nyroyaH, Rut:, Calamint, Bay-berries, and Bay-leaves, Beta.
ny, Rosemary, Hysope, Sabine, Centaury, Mint, Camo·
lDile, Stzchas, Agnus Castus, Brooll1-llowres, Origan, O
range pills, &c. Spices, as Saffron, Cinamome, Bezoar stone,
Myrrhe, Mace, Nutmegs, Pepper, Cloves, Ginger, seeds of
Anni'S, Fennell, Amni, Cary, Nettle, Rue, &c. Juniper ber.
ties, grana Paradisi: Compounds, Dianisum, Diagalanga}
Diaciminum, Diacalaminth, Electu.ariut'll de IJaccis laun,
Benedicta laratzva, Pulr;is ad status. Antid,. Florent. pul'Ois
Carminati'DllS, Aromaticum Rosatut1l, Treacle, Mithridate,
~:c. This one caution of < Gualter BrueH is to be observed
in the administring of these hot medicines and dry, "that
whilst they covet to expell winde, they do not inflame the
blood, and increase the disease j sometimes (as he saith) medi.
cines must more decline to heat, sometimes more to cold, as
the circumstances require, and as the parties are inclined to
heat or cold. ,
. Outwardly taken to expell winds, are oils, as of Camomile,
Rue, Baies, &c. fomentations of the Hypocondries, with
me decoctions of Dill, Pennyroyal, Rue, Bay-leaves, Cum.
min, .&c. bags of camomile £I.owres, An'iseed, Cummin,

• Dc mentil alienat. c, 3. flatus egregie discut;unt maleriamq; ~ocaDt.

c G."cndum hie diligenter a multum calclacienlibul, alq; exsiccantibus, siva
alimcnla ruerin! hzc, sive medicamenta, nonnulli cnim ut' vcnlOsitates el'N
gitu, conpescant, bujllsmodi utentes medicameDtis, piurimum poccant, mor
bum oil augenles: debenl enim medicamenta dceHnare ad calidum vel frigidum
1e('Ll11dUIIl cxigentiam circllIWlaOliaru, vel UI patiCIII iucllnat ad al. et frigid.

Bayes,
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Bayes, Rue, Wormwood, ointments of the oil of Spikenard,
Wonnwood, Rue, &c. d Areteus prescribes Cataplasms, of
Camomile-Rowres, Fennell, Aniseeds, Cummin, Rosemary;.
Wormwood-leaves, &c.

• Cupping-glasses applied to the Hypocondries, without
scarification, do wonderfully resolve wmde. Femelius con
sil. 43. much approves of them at the lower end of the belly;
• Lod. Mercatus calls them a powerfull remedy, and testifies
moreover out of his own knowledge, how many he hath seel1
suddenly eased by them, Julius Ctesar Claudinus respons.
tIled. reap. 33. admires these Cupping-glasses, which he calls
out of Galen, "r a kinde of enchantment, they cause such
present help.

Empyricks have a m~iade of medicines, as to swallow a
bullet of lead, &c. which I voluntarily omit. Amatus Lu..
aitanus cent. 4. rurat. 54. for an Hypocondriacsll penon,
that was extreamly tormented with windt:, prescribes a strange
remedy. Put a pair of bellows end into a Clyster pipe, and
applying it into the fundament, open the bowels, so draw forth
the winde, Natura non admittit vacuum. He vants he was
the first invented this remedy, and by means of it, speedily
eased a melancholy man. Of the cure of this flatuous melan.
cholv, read more in Fienus de flatihus cap. 26. & passim
dilu

Agamst Head-ach, Vertigo, vapours which ascend faIth of
the stomack to molest the head, read Hercules de Saronid,
and others.

If Costiveness offend in this, or any other of the three
species, it is to be corrected with suppositories, dysters or
lenitives, powder of Sene, condite Prunes, &c.

If R. Elect. lenit. ~ IUCCO rosar. ana 1j. misce."

Take as much as a nutmeg at a time, half an hour before din.
ner or supper, or pil. mastickin. l j. in six pills, a pill or
two at a time. See more in Montan. consil. 22~. Hilde~

5heim spier\. 2. P. Cnemander, and Montanus commend
" I Cyprian Turpentine, which they would have familiarly
taken, to the quantity of a small nut, two or three houri
before dinner and supper, twice or thrice a week if need be ;

• Cap. 5 lib.". • Piso Brucl. mire Il.atus rcsolvit. - Lib. 1. c. 1'7.
nonnullos prz!cnsione ventris depioTaIOB illico resUlulos his videmus. r Velut
IncamamCnlum quoddam ex ftatuoso spiritu, dolorem ortum levant.. r Ten:
tlinlhinam Cypriam babeant familiarem, ad quanutatem deglutiant nuos par·
VZ, lYibus boris anle prandium vel coenam, ter singulis seplimaniJ prout ex
pcdire videbitur; nam przlcrquam quod alvum mollcm efficit, obrtructiones
aperil, ventriculum purgat, urinam provoeat hepar mundificat.

VOL. II. L fQI:
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i>r besides that it ke-epl -the belly soluhle, it clClUll the sto
'mack, ClpC08 ob8tructions, cleanseth the liver, provokea
urin~."

. These in brief are the ordinary medicines wbir.h beloag to
the cure of IDelanchoty, .,.hioh if they be used aright, ·no
doubt may do much good; Si ·non ltTHJndo saltem knienM
'Valent, peculi{lria otmJ selecla," aaith Besaatdus, a good
choice of particular receipt6, mu.t needs ease, if not qWte
~ure, DOt'one but all or mOlt, as occasion serves.

H I:t quae non prolUnt singula, 'n"dla jU\I'ant.-

ANA-
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ANALYSIS OF mE 11URD PARTITION.
MmJJ.1.

His p~d~gree, power, extent to veg~als and sensible ClC!:ltures,
as well as men, to spirits, divelJ, &c.

His name, definition, object, part affected, tyranny.

r
Stars, temperature, full dyet, place, country, dime,

condition, idleness. S. 1.
ro;alUral allurements, and call1el of love, as beauty, ill

praise, how it allureth.

j
Comeliness, grace, resulting from the whole,orsolDc

parts, as face, eyes, hair, hands, &c. Suh,.2.
Causes Artificial allurements, and provocations of .lust and
Mm,. 2. love, gestures, apparel, dowry, mony, &c.

QUd:,t. Whether beauty owe more to Art or Nature l
Sub,. 3.

l
Opportunity of time and place, conference, dilCoune,

musick, singing, dancing, amorous tales, lascivious ob
jects, familiarity, gifts, promises, &c. Subs.4.

Bawds and PhilteR. S"/',. 5.

~
. Dryness, paleness,leanness, wakiDg, sigh-

(
Of Body lng, &c.

Qu:nt. .An "'hlr jsMlllts tUtltJtoriu, ,
Bad, as { Fear, sorrow, suspitiOD, an-

Symp- t xiety, &c.
t?llles or An hell, tonnent, fire, bUDd-
sIgns or ness, &c.
M.mb. 3. . Dotage, slavery, neglect of

or business.

~
Sprocencss, neatness, courage,

Of mind aptness to learn musick., singing,

l
Good, as dancing, poetry, &c.

. Prognosticks; Despair, Madness, Phrensie, Death, Mtmh. 4.
( By labour, diet, Physick, abstinence, Sub,. 1.
'I To withstand the beginnings, avoid occasioDs,.fair and

foul means, ('hange of place, contrary passion, witty in-
Cures ventions, discommend the fonner, bring in another,
Mmrb. 5.1Sub,. 2.

By good counsel, pcrswasion, from future miseries,
inconveniences, &c. S. 3.

By Philters, magi<;al, lind poetical' cures, S. 4. to let
them have their desire disputed Jlr. and clift. Impede
ments removed, reasons for it. Suh•. 5.

His name, definition, exte,'t, power, tyranny, MtJIIl,. 1.
O' .. {ImProper To many beasts; as Swans, Cocks, Bulls.
"';=11.1011, _. To Kings and Princes, of their subjects, SUCCCllOfl.

C
'''''f
at

,wvo- 0 'To friends, parents, tuton .over their children, or
Ions, r h'k'nds at erwlSc.

s:.b i l Before marriage, corrivals, &c.
s.. Proper After, as in this place our present subject.

{

In the Idleness, impotcncy in one party, melancholy,
. parlies long ahlf'nce.
~ jCauses them- TIlcy ~ave been naught themselves. .Hard usage,
JS Sect. 2. selves, unkllldness, wantonness, Incquabty of yean,

or persons, fol'tunes, &e.
u From Outward inticements and provocations of
.~ ftdIen. others.
~ 1St 1Fear, sorrow, suspicion, anguish of mind, strange actions,
'" \~m~ o~es, gestures, looks, speeches, locking up, outragcs, severe-. ,no. . laws, prodigious lryals, &c.
:0 PrognnsLicks Despair, madness, to make lIway themsell'es,

M",.h.3. I and others.

f
Br avoiding oC<'asions, always hu,ie, never to be idle.
By good coulI.d, advice of frit'nds, to contemn or dissemble it.

Cures Sltl". 1. . • .

l
M""'! 4lBY prl"VentlOn before marnage. Pldt.'s communion.
• '.. To marry such as arl"'l'qual in years, birth, fortunes, beauty,oi

like conditions, kc.
Of a good family, good education. To uae Ulem well.
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ANALYSIS OF THE THIRD PARTITION. 149

A proof that th~re is such a species of Melancholy, Name, Ob
ject ~od, what his beauly is, how il allureth, Part and parties
affected, superstitious, Idolaters, Prophets, Hereticks, &tc.
Sub. 1.

The divel's allurements, false miracles,
Priests for their gain. Politiciam to
keep men in obediel1ce, Bad instruc
tors, blind Guides.

Simplicity, rear, ignorance, solitariness,
Melancholy, curiosity, pride, vain
glory, dl.'Cayed Image of God.

Zeal without knowledge, obstinacy, su
perstition, strange devotion, stupidity,
confidence, suffe defence of their te·
nents,mutuallove and hate ofoUter sects,
belief of incredibilities, impossibilities

OfHereticks, pride, conmmacy, contempt
of others, wilfulness, vain-glory, singu,
larity, prodigious paradoxes.

In superstitious blind :teale, obedience,
strange works, fastini, sacrifices, obla
tions, pray~n, vows, pseudo-martyr
dome, mad and ridiculous Cuslomet,
ceremonies, observations.

In Pseudo-prophets, visions, revelations,
dreams, prophecies, new doctrines, /lee.
of Jews, Gentiles, Mahometans, /lec.

Prognosticlt.s. 9.1". 4'i New doctrines, .p~radoxes,. blasphe~iel,
madness, stup,dlty, despair, damnauon.

By Physick. if need be, conference, good
Cures. 9.6,. 5. cou~l, per~wasion, compu.lsion, cor

rection, punahment. Q".ertl"r .." COli
tkOtnl.' Affir.

•_. e 'd ~Epicures, Atheists, Magitians, Hypocrites, such aI
,,~ ..r VOl h . d' I'ofgrace ad ave cauterlsc conSCiences, or e se are m a re-
fc:lrl a probate sense, worldly-secure,some Philosophers.

. impenitent sinners. S"O•• 1.
Or The divel and his allurements, Rigid

Distrustful, ~ Preachers, that wound their consciences,
or too ti- Causes Melancholy, contemplation, solitariness.
morous, as &6•• 2. How melancholy /le dispair differ. Distrust,
desperat. weakuess of faith. Guilty conscience for
In despair offence comitted, misunderstanding Scr.

consider, SYf'rro~cs5F~:;~~~o:~;n;~:ro~T::~::i~~~~
U J. • 1 fearful dreams, conceits, visions,/lec.

I
PrOgDOIticks; Blasphemy, violcnt death. s,,"•. 4.

~
PhYSiCk as occasion scrves, conference,

Cur S5 not to be idle or alonc, Good counscl.
es .. good compally, al comforts and coo.

l tents,/lec.
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THE

THIRD PARTITION.
• 1 ••

LOVE~MEUNCHQLY•..-
THE FIRS'I'

IECTIQN. MEMBER. Sll/J&ECIION.

The Preface.

T HERE will not be wanting, I presume, one or other that
will much discommend some part of this Treatise of Lov«

Melancholy. and object (which a Erasmus in his Preface to Sr
Thomas More SUllpects of his) .. that it is too light for a Di
vine, too Commical a subject to speak of Love· SymptomC6!.
too phantastical, and fit alone for a wanton Poe~, a feel~&

10ung love-sick gallant, an effeminate CoW"tier, or~ome auco.
1d1e person." And 'tis true they say: for by the naughtiness
of men it is so c.ome to pass, as - Cau8sinus observes, ut c4sti&
auribus 'OOr amons suspecta sit, 8( in'Oisa, the very name of
Jove is odious to chaster ears; and therefore some agaiu, out of
an affected gravity, will dislike all for the name's sake berore
they r!?ad a word i dissembling with him in b Petronills, and
seem to be angry that their ears are violated with lIuch obscene
speeches, that so they may be admired for grave Philosophers,
and staid carriage. They cannot abide to hear talk of Love
taies, or amorous discourses, 'Oultu, gestu, oculis in their out
ward actions averse, and yet in their cogitations they are aU
ent as ball, if not worse then others.

" t Erubuit, posuitq; meum Lut'retia librl1Dl.
Sed coram Bruta. Brule NOIlde, lelit."

• Eocom. Moriz leviores eue nugal quam ut TheoloiUm deceane. '" Lib. a.
EloquenL cap. 14. de a/fcetibus mortalillm vitio fit qui przclara qUlrq; in plUO'
usus vertunt. • Quoties de amatoriis mentiQ facta est, tam vehementer ex
candai; tam severa tristitia violari aurel me;u obsceno sermo~e nolw, ut m,
IaaIlIWD unam ex PbilOlophil intuerentur. t Martial.

L40 But
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But let tllese cavillers and Counterfeit Cato's know, that as the
Lord Joho answereo the Queen in that Italian • Guazzo, an
old, a grave discreet man is fittest to discourse of love matters, .
because he hath likely more experience, observed more, hath a
more staid judgment, can better discern, resolve, discusse, ad
vise, give better cautions, and more solid ·precepts, better iu
form hia' auditora in such a subject, and by reason of his ~iper

years sooner divert. Besides, nihil in hac amoris voce subti
11lendum, there is nothiog here to be excepted at; Love is a
species ofmelancholy, and a necessary part of this my Treatise,
which I may not omit; opel'i suscepto ~'1l8ervimdum fuit;
1i0 Jacobus Mysillius ploadeth for himself in his translation of
Lucian's Dialogues, and so do I; I must and will perfonn my
task. And that short Excuse of Mercems, for his edition of
Aristll:netus shall be mine, "t If I have spent my time ill to
write, let oot them be so idle lUi to read." But I am perswaded
it is not so ill spent, I ought not to excuse or repent my self of
this subject, on which many grave and worthy men have writ
ten whole volumes, Plato, Plutarch, PlotiDus, Maximus, Ty
rius, Alcinous, Avicenna, Leon Hehreus in three large Dia.
logues, Xenophon sytnpos. Theophrastus, if we may believe
Athenzus lib. l3. cap. 9. Picus Mirandula, Marius JEquicola,
both in Italian, Kornmannus de linea Amoris, lib. 3. Petrus
Godefridus hath handled in three boo~s, P, Hzdusl and which
almost every Physitian, as Arnoldus, Villanov~nus, Vallt:riola
observat. med. lib. 2. obseT"V. 7. JElian Montaltus, an<l Lau
tentius in ~ht:ir Treatises of Melancholy, Jason Pratensis
de 1n(jrb. cap. Valescus de Taranta, Gordomus, Hercules d~

Saxonia, Savanarola, LallgiUS, &c. have treated of apart, and
in their Works. I excuse myself therefore with Peter Gode
fridus. Valleriola. Ficinus, and in "lAngius' words. Cadmus
Milesius writ faurteeq books of Love. " and why should I be
ashamed to write an Epistle in favour of young men, of this
subject ?U A company' of stern Readers dislike the second of
~he lEneads, and VirgIl's ~ravity. for insertin~ such amorous
passions in an heroical subJect; But t Sen-ius IllS Commentator
justly vindicates the Poet's worth, wisdomc~ and discretion in
doing as he did. Castalio would not have young men read th~

§ Canticles, because to his thinking it was too light and amor
(lUS a tract, a Ballade of BalladP.s, as our old lj:nglish transla
tioQ hath it. He might- as well forbid the Ttladlng of Genesis,

• ph. 4. of civil conversation. t !'oi male locata est opera scrihel\do, ne
Ipsi locent ip legendo. ' Med. epist. I. I. ep. \·1. <;;admus Milesius tcste
SHida. de hoc Erotic-a Amore. H. libros scril'sit n('c me pigchit in gratiam ado
ICicentum hane scribere epistolam. ~ Commc·nt. iu 2...En·id. § MelDS
i1!nqrC6 I11cram inlf'udicitiam son;ul' \':dc;:ur ni,i, l<.t'.
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had

because of the loves of Jacob and Rachae1, the stories of Si..
chern and Dina~ Judah and Thamar; reject the book of Xum
bers, for the fornications of the people of Israel with the
Moabites; that of Judges for Sampson anel Dalilah's em
bracings; that of the Kings, for David and Bersheba's adul
teries. the incest of Ammon and Thamar. Solomon's Concu
bines, &c. The stories of Esther, Judith, Susanl13, and many
such. Dicearchus, and some other, carp at Plato's majesty.
that he would vouchsafe to indite such love t<'yes; amongst
the rest. for that dalJi:m;-e with Ag-.ltho,

.. Suavia dans AgaLhoni, animam ip~e in Jabra tenebam;
.iEgra etcnim propcrans tancluam abitura fuit."

For my part, saith * Maximus Tyrius, a great Platonist him..;
self. me ,-ton talztwn admiratio kabet, sed etiam stupor, I do
not only admire, but stand 3npzed to n:ad, that Plato and SI)
~rates both should expel Homer from their City, because he
writ of such light and wanton subjects, :lltod Junonrm cum
Jo.:e ill Ida com:zembmtes illducit, ab immurtali 7W.he cou
tee/os, Vulcan's net.· Marsand Vt:nus fopperie.q before all the
Gods. because Apollo 1led, when he was persecuted by
Achilles, the t Gods were wounded and ran whining away, as
Jolars that roarecllowder then Stentor, and covered nine akers
of ground with his fall; Vulean was a summer's day falling
down from heaven, and in Lemnos lie brake his leg, &c. witll
touch ridiculous passages; when as horh Socrates and Plato, by
his testimony. writ lighter themselves: quid enim tam distat
(as he follows it) quam amans ii temperanle, formontm ad
mira/or cl de11lente, what can be more absurd then for gr;l\C

Philosophers to treate of such fooleries, to admire Autil()qlJus~

·Alcibiades. for their beauties as they did, to run after, to gazc,
to dote on fair Phaedrus, delicate Agatha, young Lysis, fine
Charmides, h~ccille Pllilosophum decent? Doth this become
lfave Philosophers? Thus perad\'enture Callias, Thrasima
chus, PoIQs, Aristophanes, or some of his adversaries and
zmulatOis might object i lmt neither they nor ! Anytus and
Mclirus his bitter enemies, that condemned him for teaching
Critias to tyrannize, his impicty for Ilwearin~ by dogs and plain
trees, for his juglillg sophistry, &c. never so much as upbraid-'
ed hill) with impure love, writing or speaking of that suhject ;
and therefore without question, as he concludes, both Socratl's
and Plato ill this '!ore justly to be excused, But suppose they

• Ser.8. t Quod ris\lll~ At eDmm amorcs (;ommemorct. t Quam mul:a
ei objccUi.ent quod Criliam lvranllidcm om'ulsset, (jund Platoncm jurarel 10
'1w,cem 5uphi't"m, "'~. "~C,,".u;oll!:m anlllris llllllam icq;ruu:. l<Jcoq; hone,
Jl!s a,mur, &"
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diosol'U71l

had been a little' overseen, should divine Plata be defamed?
DO, rather as he said of Cato's drunkenneas, if Cato wne
drunk, it should be no vice at all to be drunk. They reprove
Plato then, but without cause (as d Ficinus pleads) .. for all
love is honest and good, and they are worthy to be loved that
.peak well of love." Being to speak of this admirable affec.
tion of love (saith eValleriola) .. there Iyes open a vast and
philosophical field to my discourse, by which many lovers be
come mad: let me leave my more senous meditations, wander
in these Philosophical fields, and look into those pleasaBt
Groves of the Muses, where with unspeakable variety of flow
ers, we may make Garlands to our selves, not to adorn us
only, but wIth their pleasant smell and juyce to nourish our
IOU)S, and fill our minds desirous of knowledge," Me! After
an harsh and unpleasing discourse of Melancholy, which hath
hitherto molestetl your patience, and tired the anthor, givo
him leave with r Godefridus the Lawyer, and Laurentius (cop.
S.) to recreate himself in this kind after his laborious studies,
~'since so many grave Divines and worthy men have without
offence to manners, to help themselves and others, voluntarily
.ritten of it." Heliodorus, a Bishop, penned a love story of
Theagines and Chariclea, and when some Cato's of his time
reprehended him for it, chose rather, saith I Nicephorus, to
leave his Bishoprick then his book. }Eneas Sylvius an ancient
Diyine and past ,~o years of age, (as bhe confesseth himself,
afttr Pope Pius SecUMUS) endited that wanton history of Eu
ryalus and Lucretia. And how many Superintendents of learn
ing eould I reckon up that have written of light phaotastical
subjects? Beroaldus, Erasmus, Alpheratius, twenty foure times
printed in Spanish, &c. Give me leave then to refresh my
muse a little, and my weary Readers, to expatiate in this de
lightsome field, hoc delida1'1lm campo, as Fonseea terms ir,
to iseason a surly discuurse, with a more pleasing aspersion of
love matters: Edulcart vitam conve-nit, as the Poet invites us,
curasnugis, Me. 'tis good to sweeten our life with some plea
.tog toyes to rellish it, and as Pliny tells us, magnQ pars stu-

• ClIfPdnt alii Platonicam majeltatem quod amori nimium indulamt, Dice:ar
eD\IS ok alii; sed male. Omnil amor honestul ok bonus, ok amore digni qui bene
dicuntde Amor~ • Merl. obser.lib. 1I. cap. '7. de admirnndo amoris afF~ct1ll

dietllrus; ingenl patet campus &t philosophicus, quo szpe homines ducunrur ad
iDsaniam, hbeat modo vagari, &te. Quz Don ornent modo, sed fragranda Ie
!IlIccuJentiajuclUlda plenius alam, &tc. ' Lib. I. przfat. de amoribus agena
relaxaudi anlmi ("ausa laboriosissimis Itudiis ratigati i quando &t Tbeologi se his
juvari ok juvare illaesis moribus volunt? • Hist. lib. Ill. cap. 34. ~ pra:rat.
quid quadragcnario convcnit cum amore? Ego vera agnoseo amatorilllll scrip
tum mihi non convenirc: ~\1i jam meridiem prztergressus in 'vesperem ferar .
..£ncas Sylvius pre£at. ; 11t ICYeriora studia ii. amznitatib\ls lector cOlldire
psit. Ac,ius.
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i.iosorum a11l47litatts gUie1'imus, most of our 8t~en.ts love
.uch pleasant 'JlI subjects. Though Macrobius teach us other.
wise, ,,1< that those old Sages banished all such light Tracts
from their atudies, to NUTs.e's cradles, to please only the car i"
Jet out of Apuleius 1 will oppose 38 honourable Pau·ODs, Soloa,
Plalo, I Xenophon. Adrian, &c. that as highly approve of
these Troiltises. On the other side me thin~s they are not to
be daliked, they are not so unfit. 1 wil not peremptorily say
as one diti t tam suaw·a duarn fac£ntJra, ul male ,it ,i qui
,alibus non ddcctetU7" I will tell you such pretty stories, that
foul befall him that is not pleased with them; Ne9i dic",m lNI
'lu, 'DObis usui sit audivisse, & 'lIoluptati meminisse, with
Jhat c<>nfidence, as Beroaldus doth his enarrations on Propertius.
I will not expect or hope for that approbation, which Lipsi~.

gives to his E<:pictetus i pluns Jacio quum rclego: semper ut
fIOVum, & ql,um repet/vi, repetendum, the more I read, the
more shaUl covet to read. I will not presse you with my
Pamphlets, or beg attention, but if you like them you may.
Pliny holds it expedient, and most fit, severitatemjw:unditat.
etia11l in scriptis eondirtl, to season our works with some plea
Aot discourse; Synesius apprav!:s it, lieel in ludicris ~erY.
the t Poet admires it,

.. Dmne twit punctl1m qui ~iscuit utile du1ci i"

And there be those, without question, that are mere.willing t.
J:ead such toyes, then m I am to write: "Let me not live,"
..uth Aratine's Antonia. " If I had not rather hear thy dis
course, "then see a play I" No doubt but there be more of het
Plinde. ever have been, ever will be, as 0 Hierome bears me
wituesst:. A far greater part had rather read Apuleius thl:ll
Plato: Tully himsdf confesseth he could not-understand Plato'.
Timzu•. and therefore cared leue for it i but every school-boy
hath I.hat famous testament of Grunnius Corocotta Porcell~ at
taii nngcJ"I ende. The COinicall Poet.,

___<lId sibi negod credidit solum dari.
Populo ut placerent, qwu fecisset fibulas,,"

IDlIde this his oaely Care and IOle study to please the people,
t'icklc the ear, and to delight; hut mine earnest intent is at
.-uch to profit 38 to please; IIPn -tam 'Ut populo plac¢rma•

• Discvm quam philoaopbum audire mahult. 1 In Som. Scip. ~ sacrarie
suo tum ad eunas nurrieum sapienles eliminarullt, IOIaS aurium delitiaa prof.·
~tes. I Babyloniul et Ephctiur, qui de Amore Icripserunl, ulerq; 3moret
Myrrl1z, eyreDl'I, et Adonidis. Suidaa. t Pet. Aretinc dial. Ital. ~ Hor.
• Le",endi cupidlQres, quam ego IcribcDdi, saiUl 1.l¥:ian. • Plus capio 1'0
lupaacis iade, quam spec'aDdil in theatre ludi.. • Prommio in Iaaiam. Mult.
-..jor FS Milesia. fabll1aa rcvolventium Cl'IaDl PlaSwillibrlH.
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tjUO;ll tet populum juvareln, and these my writings, I hope,
shall take like guilded pills, which are so composed as well to
tempt lhe appetite, and deceive the palat, as to help and medi
cinally work upon the whole body; my lines shall not only
recreate, but rectifie the minde. I think I have said enough;
if not, let him that is otherwise m'i1\ded, remember that of
.. Maudarensis, .. he was in his life a Philosopher (as Ausonius
apologizcth for him), in his Epigrams a Lover, in his precepts
most severe; in his Epistle to Crerellia, a wanton. Annianus,
Sulpitius, Evernus, Menander, and many old Poets besides,
did in si:1'iptis prurire, write Fescennines, Attellanes, and las
civious song~; llEtam materiam; yet they had in moribus
censw·om, N severitatem, they were chast, severe, and up
right livers.

<t Caslum esse decet pium poelam
Ipsum, ver~jculos nihil neces~e est,
Qui tum deniq; habent salem & leporem."

I am ofCatullus' opinion, and make the same Apologie in mine
own behalf;. I10e etiam quod scribo, pendet plerumq; ex aU
orum sententia 8( authoritate; nee ipse forsan insanio, sed
insanientes sequor. .Atquz' detur hoc insanire me; Semel
'i1lsanivimus D"lnnes, 8( tute ipse opinor z"nsanis alifuando, &
is, ti ille, S( ego, scilicet .

" Homl) sum, humani ame nihil alienllm puto:"

And which he urgeth for himself, accused of the like fault, I
as justly.plead,

II t Laseiva est nobis pagina, vita proba est.»

Howsoever my lines erre, my life is honest,

Ii ~ Vita verecunda est, musajocosa mihi."

But I presume I need no such Apologies, I need not, as Socrates
in Plato, cover his face when he spake of love, or blush and
hide mine eys, as Pallai did in her hood, when she was con.
suited by Jupiter about Mercurie's marriage, quod super 7Ulp.

tiis virgo consulitur, it is no such lasciviouS, obscene or Wan.
ton discourse; I have not o1f'ended your chaster ears with any

-th.~ng that is here written, as many French and Italian Authoq
in their'modem language of late have done, nay some of owr
I_atine ponrificiall"'riters, Zanches, Asoriu8, Abulensis, Bur
chardus, &c. whom ~ Rivet accuseth to be more lascivious

'" In vita philosophus, in Epigram. amatQr, in Epiltolis petulalll, in przcCplil-
sevcrul. t Mart. +O\'~d. § 15:1&0. ad !OJ(. scrip. cap. 13.

theft
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then Virgil in Priapeiis, Pctronius in Catalectis, Aristophanes
in Lycistratre, Manialis, or any other Pagan prophane writer.
flui tam utrociter (* one notes) hoc gencre peecdrunt ul 'lnut.·
ta illgenwsi.ssime scripta obsctenitatum gratia castte mentes
ahhorreant. 'Tis DOr scurrile this, but chast, honest, most
part serious, and even ofleli~ion it self. ., ~ Incensed (as he
said) with the love of finding love, we havCl sought it, and
found it." More yet, I have augmented and added something
to this ligq.t Tr~tise (if light) which was not in thJ formet
Editions, I am not"ashamed ro confess it, with a good t Au~
thor, .tJuod ertell.di K locllpletari hoc subJectum pleriqi ,pas:'
tulaballt, & eorum importunitate vidus, animum utcunq;
renitentem eo a~egi, ut Jam serla vice calamum t'n manum
lumerem, scriptwniq; longe S( a studiis S( prrifessiolle mea
p,lieR4 me accingerem, IlOrq,s aliquas il seriis meis occupatio.
~ibus interim niffuratus, easq; veluti.ludo cuidam ac recrea·
tion; destinans; .

It : Cogor--relror~um

Vela dare, alqj ilerare cursu!
Olim rcliclos"--

A'tsi non i'gnora7'em n07:OS f07'tasse detractores 710'IJis !lisa
into-polatiolll"lJus meis milli7l1t drfuturos.

And thus much I have thought good to say by way of pre
face, lest any man (which P Godfridus feared in his hook)
should blame in me lightness, wantonness, rashness, in speak.
ing of love's causes, entisements, symptomes, remedies, law
full and unlawfull loves, and lust itself, q I speak it only to talC
and deter others from it, not to leach, but to shew the vanities
and fopperies of this heroicall or Herculeanlove §, anq to apply
remedies unto it. I will treat of this with like liberty. as of the
rest.

.. II Sed dicam vobis, vos porro dicite mullis
Millibus, & facile halc charta loquatur anus."

Condemn me nol good Reader·then, or censure me hardly, if
'ome part of this Treatise to thy thinki~g as yet be too light,

• BarlhilJl nola in Ccelesunam, ludum Hi,p. ~ Ficinus Comment. c. ]'1.
Amore incensi invcnicndi amoris, amorcm qu:lesivimlls et invenimus. t Au
~or Ca:1e5tiDZ Bau.I~ interprete. . tijor. lib. 1. Ode :34. .all:C protdiri
ae quis·temere nus putaret scripsisse de amorum len.ocilliis, de praxi, farnica
bontbos, adulteriis, &e. ~ Taxanda et :lob his deterrenda humanam Iasc:viam
et insaniam, sed et remedia dacendo: non igitur candidos lect<lr nobis sueeen
leat, icC'. Commanitio eritjuvenibus hzc, l.isce ut ahstineant magis, et ami.sa
lasci..ia quz bomines reudit insanos, virluus ineumbant studiis (,IEnra' 5ylv.)
et cunm amoris si quis ncseit bine pOlerit scire. ~ Martianus Capella lib. 1.
~ nupt. philal. virginali suffusa rubare oeulos pepla obnubcll5, ace. II Catullus.

but
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ht eonsic1er better cL it; 0mrri4 tlluntla mUMi8, • a naked
man to a modest WOm:1U is no otherwise then a picture, as
Augusta Livia trulyaaid, and - ",.Ia mt7I4, malUl ttnimru,
'til as ~til taken. If in thy ceOllUre it be too light, I ad.iae
thee aJ L&peius didhis Rader for lome places of Plantus, I sto.
fIIlZ~i SiTnatIIIJ scupulrn fI""./e1"lJelallf'e, if they like thee not,
Jet them pall i or oppose chat which is good to that which is
bad, anel reject Dot thecef'>n: all. For to invert that verse of
Nartial, and with Hjerom W oUius to apply it to my preeent
pIlJIose.

" Sunt mala, ~unt qua;~m mediocria, aunt bona plurai"

Some.ia good, some bad, some is indiffdrent. I say farthet
with him yet, I have inaened (~kvicvla qutH4m K ritlicultl
acrrilJere un I.,m Krttvatus, ClrcumftWanta fU4dmn ~ thea
trU, llpldeis, «1iMn.e P9pi1Wj some things more homely,
light, or comicall, litan8 Gratiis, lie. which I would ~qnest

egery man to interpret to the best, and as Julius Czsar Sca
liger besought Cardan (8i quid urbaniwcuU lumm G nobis,
per tkos immortale8 te oro Hieronyme Ctlrtlane 1U: me male
capias.) I beseech thee, good Reader, not to mistake me, or
Inisconstrue what is here written; Per J-Iusas ~ Chorites. ¥
.mnia Poetarum nrtminll. benigne lector, tWo Ie 1U: flJe mal~

capias. 'Tis a Comicall subject; ill sober sadness I cravlS
pardon of what is amiss, and desire thee to suspend thyJudge
ment, wink at small faults, or to be silent at least i but if tho..
likcst, speak well of it, and wish me good success.

II Extremum hune Arethusa mihi concede Jaborem.-

1 .am ~olved howsoever, ''DelU, 'f&Olis, autlaet~1' slathu'"
it,trare, in the Olympicks. with those JElienaian Wrestlen ill
Philostratus. boldly to shew mysejfjn chis common'Stage, and
in this Trage-comedy of Love, to Act fleverall parts, some
Satyrically, some Comically, some in a mixt Tone, as the
subject I have in hand giTes occasion, and prcacnt scene shal1
require, or offer it self.

• Viros madol cute Femu Dihi1 astamis diltare.
~IC. t Przf. 5uid.
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SUBSECT. II.

Luve's Beginning, Object, Definition, Divisio....

.. 11" OVE'S limits are :unple and great, and a lIparioulI walk it
L hath, beset with tharmi," and for that cause, whicb.

r Scaliger reprehends in Cardan, "not lightly to be passed
over." Least I incur the same censure, I will examine all the
kinds of love, his nature, beginning, difference, objects, bow
it is honest or dishonest, a vertue or vice, a naturall passion, 01'

a disease, his power and effects, how far it extends: of which,
allhough something has b('en said in the finit Partition, iu
those Sections of Perturbations ('" for love and hatred are tbe
first and most common p;wions, from which all the rest arise,
and are attendant," as Picolomineus holds, or as Nich. Caussi
nWl, the primum 'mobile of all other affections, which ~aJTY

thc:mall about them) 1 will now more copiously dilate, through
all his parts and severall branches, that 50 it may better appeaf"
what Love is, and how it varies with the objects, how in de
fect, or (which is most orrlinary and common) immoderate,
and in excess, causeth melancholy.

Love universally taken, is defined to be a Desire, as a word
of more ample signification: and though Leon Hebreus, the
most copious writer of this subject, in his third Dialogue make
no difference, yet in his first he oistinguisheth them again, and
defines love by desire. .. t Love is a voluntary affection, and
desire to enjoy that which is good. g Desire wishcth, Love
cnjoyes; the end of the one is the beginning of the other:
that which we love is present; that which we desire is absent.It
.. It It i. worth the labour," saith Plotinus, .. to consider well
of Love, whether it be a God or a Divell, or passioo of the
miode, or partly God, partly Divell, partly passion." He
concludes Love to participate of all three, to arise from desire
of that which is beautifull and fair, and dc:fin('s it to be .. aD.
action of the mind desiring that which is good." Y Plato calls it
the great Divell. for its vehemency, and sovereign.y over all

• Exen:. 301. Campus amoris maximus et spinis 9bsitus, nee levissimo pede
IhalvoJandui. • Grad. I. cap. 29. Ex Platone, primz et Communissima
penurbatiODei ex quibus ceterz oriuDlur et earnm sunt ped;ssequz. •Am~
esl voluDtarilla aff<.'ClUs et dcsiderium rc bona fruendi. • DelideriulR optanti..
IJIIOr eonun quibus fruimur; amoris principi\lm, deaiderii finis, .matum acleat.
"Principio I. deamore. Operz pretium esl de amore considerare, utrum Deus,
1:11 o-OD, aD pauio quzdam anirn:e, an panim Dcus, partim Da:mon, panio
panim, ~. Amor eat xtus ammi bonum desiderans. 'NagnQl DCIlIDoa
.,ivjq.
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other passions, and defines it an appetite, ". by which we de
lire some good to be present." Ficinus in his Comment
addes the word I·'air to this definition, Love is a desire of en
joying that which is good and fair. Austin dilates this common
definition, and will have love tu be a delectation of the heart,
U • for something which we seek to win, or joy to have, co
veting by desire, resting in Joy." 1> Scaliger E.rerc. 301.
faxeth these former definitions, and will not have love to be
defined by Desire or Appetite; "for when we enjoy the things
we desire, there remains no more appetite:" as he defines it,
.. Love is an affection by which we are either united to the thing
we love, or perpetuate our union;" which agrees in part with
I.eon Hebreus.

Now this love varies as its object varies, which is alwayes
Good, Amiable, Fair, Gracious, and Pleasant. "< All things
desire that which is good," as we are taught in the F.thicks, or
iJr least that which to them seems to be good; quid mim :vu
muli (as Allstin well inferres) die 71Iilu"? puLo nihil ill ol1m;.
{nul nctlimibus; thou wilt wish no harm I suppose, 110 ill in
all thine actions, thoughts or desires, nihil mali vis; 'II! thou
wilt not have bad corn, bad soil, a naughty tree, but all good;
a good sen'ant, a good horse, a good son, a good friend, a
good neighbour, a good wife. From this goodness comes
Heauty; from Beauty, Grace, and comeliness, which result·
as so many rayes from their good parts, make us to love, and
so to 'covet it: for were it not pleasing and gracious in our
eyes, we should not seek. "d No man loves (saith Aristotle
9. mar. cap. 5.) but he that was firstdelighted with comlines
and beauty." As this fair object varies, so doth our love; for
as Produs holds, Omn~ pulchrum amabile, every fair thing is
amiable, and what we love is (",ir and gratious in our eyes, or
at least we do so apprehend and still esteem of it. ". Amia
bleness is the object of love, the scope and end is to obtain it.
for whose sake we love, and which our mindc covets to enjoy."
And it seems to us eNpecially fair and good; for gooll, fair, and
unity, cannot be separated. Beauty shines, Plato saith, and

• Bllni I'ulchri'l; fruendi Jesideritlm. • Gorlcfridus, J. 1, cap. 2..Amor t"St
<1c'llc!atio cordis, alicujus ad ali quid, propter alt'lllod dcsidcritlm in appetcudo, :
cot g?udium perl"nlendo rer dt-sider,u currcns, fl"luicsccns pcr gaudillm. • Non .
C'st amur dt-siderium aut apl'etitus m ab omni"ns haClcnus traditum; l1llIII (;Wft

p"timttr ~ta re, non manet apretitns; CSI i;;imr affccrus quo <:um rc amala
,aut unilll",", 3m unioncm perpctuamllS. • Oml1la apl'ctunt bonUDl. • Tcr.
ram noD v,s nl:uam, maL'ln scgelcm, sed ",,"<om arborem, c'luum bonum, &te.
II M:ftlO amort: eaJ'uur nisi qui (ucnt an[c f"r"'tl srccic'l; delccl<lIUli. • Ama
bile oh.ic.'CIURl amori. C[ se0I'U·, cujus atll'ptio {,,[ f:m~, eujus gratia amamua.
,Ailim"s cnlm 3!l'irtlt llt co fruatur. l"i formam lwni habet Cl procl;ipue VidClUf
el pl-ect. l'icdumillCll-, grad. ~. C::l'. ~. C~ brad.)l. cap. :J5.
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by reason of its splendor and shining causeth aarniration; and
the fairer the objec~ is,the more ea~erly. it is so'!g.ht. For~ the;
same Plato defines It, U I Beauty IS a lively shmmg or ghtter-.
iog brightness, resultin~ from effused good, by ideas, seeds,
reasons. shadowes. stirnng up our minds. that by this gootl
they may be united and made one. Others wiil have beauty:
to be the perfection of the whole composition, "C caused out
of the congruous symmetry'. measure. order and manner o~

parts. and that comeliness which proceeds from this beauty i!t'
called grace. and from thence all fair things are gratious....
For grace and beauty are so wonderfully annexed, "h so
sweetly and gently win our souls, and strongly: allure, tha~

they confound our judgement and cannot be distinguished.'
Beauty and Grace are like those beams and shinings that comer
from the glorious and divine Sun," which are diverse, as they
proceed from the diverse objects, to please and affect our seve
rall senses: "i As the species of beauty are taken at our eyes.
ears, or conceived in our inner soul," as Plato disputes at large
in his Dialogue de pulchro, Plld!dro, Hyppias, and after
many sophistical errouTS confuted, concluaes that beauty is a.
grace in all things, delighting the eyes, ears, and soul it self;.
so that as Valesius infers hence, whatsoever pJeaseth our ears,
cys, and soul, must needs be beautifuJI, fair, and delightsome
to us. « .. And nothing can more please our ears then musick,~
or pacific our mind~." Fair houses, pictures, orchards, gar
dens, fields, a fair Hawk, a fair horse is mOlit acceptable unto
us; whatsoever pleaseth our eys and ears, we caU beautifull and
fair; .. 1 Pleasure belongeth to the rest of the senses, but grace
and beauty to these two alone." As the objects vary and arc
diverse, so they diversly affect our eys, ears, an!1 soul it self.
Which gives occasion to some, to makll so many several kindes
of love as there be objects: One beauty ariseth from God, ot
which and divine love S. Dionysius* with many Fathers and
Neotericks, have written just volumes, De am-art: Dei, as they
tenn it, many parametical discourses j another from his crea4!
lUres j there IS a beauty of the body, a beauty of the soul, a

r Fanna 81 vitalil fullor ex ipso bono manlUU per ideal, lemina, rationes,
1IIIlbna elf'DSlII, animas l;J:citanl ut per bonum in uoum rcdigllLtur. I Pul
c:hritado est perfcctio compositi ex congruente ordine, mensura et ratione p~
tiam COIUIUIeDI, et venllltas illde prodiens gratia dicitur Ilt res omnes pulcbr.
pmillll2. k Gratia et pUlchritudo ita lIIaviter animol demulcent, ita vehe
DlCDIer allicilUlt, et admirabiliter connectunluT, ot in unum cOllfuodarit ec
.wtingui DOD poslun!, ett\ln~ pnqual1l radii et Iplcndores divini solil in rebuI
Y'lIriiI ..-io modo fulgenta. I Spet;ies polcbritudinil hauriuotur oculil, auri•
...... aut concipiuolDr interoa meDte. ' 1& Nibil hinc ma~il animol concili~
lluim mUla, f'U!cbne pictuta, ades, arc. lIn reliquil sensibua volllp~s,

iA bil pqltbritUlio ot vada- • Lib. 4. de cJi'rinil. eonvino Platonil.

"'01.. lIe M beauty



~~a~ty .frp,""~~, fP..rl1iq.7l.J 't1ta"W~1JJ.j ~,11$~ calls it, fZla~
fJlaCWJlI oefl.lzs alUmf, which we s,ee With the eys of our
~ind,e, ~pjch Qea~y, lJ.S Tullr.sail", jf we CQuld di~c,em with
the~,~ ~or~rflJ 'FY" ~,dl1~irf!~'1Ie ~f amorr:s ~~:cit(lr~t" w,0I,114
~use adml1ablt: a!ectIOijS, ~~~ ~,v~b our s.ouls. 11115 qther
~~autj which ilnseih fr'o)n d,l9~'; ~meU1e' par~, 3~ ,~ces
'Yh!~ pro'cce~ from gc~tQrp~, 'spec,ches, se\'~rall m.otio~, an4
proporttoQ.s of s:rciltures', Ill~O and womcil 'cspecially frolll wo·
t]len, ~bich ll1ape those c)ld rpe~ 'put the three Gnic~~ still in
V:en.u~' ~.c!,!:llpa·rY, as attepding on 9Ff, ,n~ p'ol~inf; ~ ber ~rai~)
are ,qfimFe ~)moSt, ~nd vilry their na~es With t~el! p~Jects,

~s Jq,'e of ffiOPY, covetOl,l~n~~s, lov,e ?f ~ell-lfry! L\,Istl, Jmmo
d~rat~'~rsirl: of apy fJe~sur~, j:QncupJ~c~~e, f,neJ)4sb~, ,love,
g()9d-wd~, ~c. rl,nd I~ either vertu~ pr Vice, llouest, dISholle$t,
ib excesse! .defect, ~s' ~han be. shewed in his place: Herojcall
I6ve, kehgIOqs lo'v~~ &c. vyllJch may be: redpced to a twofo!4
d~visi~tl! as:c9rdi~~ to ~hj: prineipalll?il}t~ whi~h are ~£F'ect~4.
*~ 13ralqe \UId ~Iv~r: L"J11l{)1' !{ (nmeltla, which Scallg~r u
t.rCi~al. ~o l. ValCliiusanq h1e1~cthon warrant out of .f~at~
~f.>-si, .n4 f~i4, froql 'rnat speeth of P~uSlUlias belike, that ~~C$,
t~!? Venc~~'~4 two Toves. "m One Venus i, lt1U'.ie~t Wl~.

o~t '! I~otlter, .a,nq des~ynqed from heaven, whom w.e ~\ C~7
l~!ial» the younger, begotten. ~f JQ~itc:~. ~nd ~ione, ,~ho~
cC?'n:Imo!,\ly ~e ~all 'Ven.us'." FICInlUS IIlli~s C0"lffirnt upo~ tb~

p1a(;.~, cap. ~. follO\y'in~ Pl~to, call~ these two ~oves.. tWQ Di
~~, ~ or goC?4 and qad Angels ~cc~din, t<) w", Vfh~l;h ~e sti~
hov.erm~ anout our sOu'ls. "0 The o~ re.I'3~ to ~ea~~, t~,c
dt1.ler depresseth u~ to hell» dte. oo~ good, which SlIl1 us. up to
t~c;.ct;lJ;ltewp)~tion o( tb;I~ 'c;livine bc;auty,' {o~ "w~ose'~e we
pef(Qrip Jusrlce, an.d a..llgQ~)Y o,~c~s" ~tu4Y, ~hil~Qphr., &c.
the o~er base~ ~n,d though bild, yet to be r~pected» for indcet\
b.~th are g;ood iti ~1)eiJ: own Qat.\J.re~: p.r'o~r~~tion of cQ.ild-.r"ep ~.
~ ~ec;~sary ~ t!:Jil-,t 6ndi,ng out of tn,Jlh~ b\It t11erefor~ ~d.
~d, ~~ca~ 'i~ is :ibi1sed., and wi,di<f.raWes QUJ" soul from ~o.
specuIation of' {bat 9ther~ .to viter opjccrs~' . io far FlciO,us.-.
s: Austi~ lib. 15': de civ. Dei S( sull. Ps.ill. 64-. h.~th ~jvered:
a much 10 effect. "P Every creature i8 good, and may be
loved well or ill:" and " q T\\"o cities make two loves, '~ry
nlem and Babylon, the hwe of God the one, lhe Itwe.ot tb&=..:

..Dual V~ duo amOl1l<; qual'1ll\l. \l&I" .$quior etaine ~aae,. az:/o~
ql 1m ca:lrstetu "enere~ nuncuparo!Ui ahcra vero Junior a Jove ct Dioll'
prognala, q'llam vulgarcm Venctcm \'ocamll$. n A1ter ad supeTna erll':it,
a,1ler deprimil ad inferna. • A.ller cxcitat hominem ad divinam pulehritJuli":
nem lunrandam, cujns causa philosophiz IlUdia 0\: justitiae, &ce. POrnni.
czcatura cum bOIl3 sit, et qene amari potest ct male. '. Duas emtateSc dua'
{aciunl amores; Jerusalem f;!cit arnor Dei, Bahyloncm :lmOf s:\'ctl1i; UDUS
quisq, lie, ql:1id 'amec intcrr.9IiC\, ctiQn'nlcl undo sit eiylS:

\,,~rld
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1 'World the other; or these two cities we all are Citiz~§, as' b,
examination of our selves we may soon Hnde, al!d of which :"
The one love is the root of all mIschief, the other of all good'.
So irt his 15. tap. lib. de amor. Ecclesil, he will have tho~

four eardin~l v~rtues to be naui.ht e1s~ but love ~ighrlt
compelled; m hIS 15. book de czv. De. cap. ~2. he calfs
vertue the order of Love, whom Thomas following 1. pare. z.
fUljt. 55. art. 1. and qUd!st. 56. 3. qUd!st. 62. art. 2.
con6.rmes as much, and amplifies in many words. .. r Lil;.
dan to the same purpose hath a division of his own, "One
love was born in the sea, which is- as various and raging in
young men's brests ;{S the sea it self, and c:luseth burning htst:
the other is that golden chain which.was let down from hea
ven, and with a Jivine Fury ravisheth our souls, made to the
image of God, and stirs us up to comprehend the innate an<l in
corruptible beauty, to which we were once c;reated." Bero.
aldus hath expreSsed all this itran Epigram of his:

.. Dogmab divini memorant Ii yera Platonis,
Sunt «eminse Veneres, & seminatus amor.

Ccelestia Venus est nullo senerata parente,
QUleca.to sanctos Dectlt awore viros.

.Aliera Sed V~nus est tatum vulgata per orb.em,
Quce div!l.m mentes alligat, atq; hominum;

lmproba~ seductrix, peturans, &c!'

II'-dj.viJae .PIato's te~ents ~e1 be tru~, .
. . Two Venerea, two Love~ there b~;

The. onefrom heaven, u..begotten still,
Which knitl our souls in unitie.

The other famous over all the world,
Bindini the hearts of Gods ahd men;

Di!!l1onest~wanton, and seduCing she,
.R.ules whom she will, bQth wnere and wben.

This twofold division of Love, Or~gen likeWise,foUowes irJ
au. Comment on the .Canticles, one from God, the other frani
tht Divell, as he holds, (understand~ng it in the worser leQI~)

which mally others repeat and imitate. ~oth which .cto olOir.
all subdivillOos) in exceae or defect, as they are abused, or de.
perate, c:;msc melancholy in a particular kinde, as shall, bp
ihewed in his place. Austin, in aJ:lother Tract, m:lkes a three
fold division of this love,- which we may use well or ill:
~. •God, our neighbour, and the world: God above us, out

•Alter m'ari ortus. fcroz. variua, Buet~na, inaais,juveDIJIII. mae refereni, 'u!.
Alter aura catena ctelo dcmillll bOnum furorem mcntibus mittens, &e. • Tri.
~ q_ amari 1 nobis bena vel'mal~ possunt; Dcus. proximua, mundul)
))ellS mpra DOl; jum.a IlOl proxiDuas J iuCra IKlllllllAcIua. Trlt. DCl'IlI,duo prod
DIIII, lIDUiIl mWidul _lief. k

Mll_abb°"
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tttilftb()"r tlext UI, the world beneath ·us.In the course of
'our desires, God hath three thin~s, the world one, our neigh
bour two. Our desire to God, IS either from God, with Go~
Or to God, nnd onlinJrily 10 runs. From God, when it re.
-ceivell from him, whence, and for which it ShO\lM love him:
with God, when itcontradicta his will in nothing: to God',
wben it sew to him, and rests it self in him. Our Love to
our neighbour may proceed from him, and run with him, not
to him: From him, as when we rejoice of his good safety, and
well doing: with him, when we desire to have him a fellow
and companion of our journey in the way of the Lord: not ill
him, because there is no aid, hope, ur confidence in man. FrOID
the world our love comes, whcn we begin to adm;re the Crea
tor in his works: and glorify God in his Creatures:; With the
world it should run, if, according to the mutability of all tem
poralities, it should be dejected in adversity, or over elevated
in prosperity: To the worM, if it would settle it self in its vain
delight~ ana studies." Many such Partitions of Love [ courd
repeat, and Subdivisions; but least (which Scaliger objects to
Cardan, Erercitat. 501.) .. t I confound filthy burning lust,
'With pure and divine Love," I will follow that accntate Divi.
sion of Leon Hebreus dial. 2. betwixt Sophia and Philo, where
he speaks of NaturaU, Sensible, and Rational Love, and band
teth each apart. Naturall love or hatred, is that Sympathy or
Antipathy. which is to be seen in animate and inanimate crea
tures, ill the four Elements, Metta\s, Stones, grQlOia tendunt
deorsum, as a Stone to his Center, Fire upward" and Rivera
to the Sea. The Sun, Moon. and Stars go still round.
* Amantes naturte debita e.rercere, for love of, perfectiOD.
This love is manifest, I say. in inanimate creatUres. How
comes a load-stone to rlraw Iron to it? jt:t chaff? ~~e ground
to covet showers. but for love? No creature, 5. Hlerom COD

cludes, is to be found, (juod non ali'luid amat, no stock, DO

stone, that hath not some feeling of love. 'Tis more 'eminent"
in Plants. Hearbs, and is especiaUy obseTftc1 in vegetals; u be~
twixt the Vine and Elm a great Sympathy, betwixt the Vine
and the Cabhage, betwixt the Vine and Olive, • JTirgolrlg;t
Bromium, hetwnct the Vine and Baies, a great antipathy, the
Vine loves not the Bay, U " nor his smell, and will kill him, if
he grow near him;" the Bur and the Lintle cannot end.re one

I'
i'

~
I,

16f LotJe·Melanckol!J. . [PartDJ 3.. Sec. .••

• Ne confundam veaanos et faedos amores bcatis, sceleratum cum puro divi~
ao et vero, 6&1:. "I'oolcca cap. 1. Alllor ez Auguilioi fonan lib. H ..de
Civit. Dei. Amore inconcussus Itat mundus, &c. • Alciat. • Por/J
Vitia laurum non amat, ace ejus odorem j si prope crescal. enecat. LappUi
leuti adversatur.

another.
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~nother, the Olive T and the Mirtle embrace each -other, in
roots and branches if they grow neer. Read more of this in
Picolomi1l~usgrtul.1. cap. 1. Cr~s('en/i1ls lib. 5. de !1gri~·.

Baptuta Porta de mag. lib. I. cap. de plant. odio e( Element.
S}Jm. Ff'acast.l'iflsd~ s.!Jnl:. -e( a'lltip. of the love and hatred of
Planets, commIt with eve1"Y Astrologer; Leon Hebreus gives
many fabulous reaSOml, and morallizeth them withall. .
. SensiMe love, is that of brute beasts, ofwhich, the Same Leon
ftehreus dial. 2. assigns these causes. First, for the pleasure
they take in the Act of Generation, male and female love one
another. Secoadly, for the preservation of the species, and
desire of Y'0ng brood~ Thirdly, for tbe mutual] agreement,
as being of the Same kinde: Su3 mi, Canis Calli, BOI BO'Vi, S(
.AsinttS .dsinQ pu'l4:/i,errimus 'Didetur, as Epicharmus held, &Del
-according to that Adagy of Diogenianus,

.. Adsidet 1I1K}; graculus apod graculum...

!hey mum delight i?..onc anot~er's company,. ;.. , ~ .
u it Formica:.grataest formica, Cicada Cicadz,"

and birds of a feather will gather together. Fourthly, for cu,
tome, use, and familiarity, as if a dog be trained up with a
Lion and a Bear, 'COntrary to their natures, they will love each
other. Hawks, dogs, horses, love their masters and keepers :
many stories I could relate in this 'kinde, but see Gil/ius de kist.
animo li6. 3. cap. 14. those two Epistles of Lip3ius, of doggs

. and horses, Agel1ius, &c. Fifthly, for bringing op, as if a
Bitch bring up a Kid, a ben ducklings, an bedge-sparrow a
€uckow, &c.· . -

The third kind is Amor cognitionis, as Leon calls it, Ra
tionall I.ove, Intt:ill:f:tiTJHs amor, and is proper to men, oq
which I must insist. This appe:lTS in God, Angels, Men.
God is love it self, the fountain of Love, the Disciple of love,
u Plato stiles him; the servant of peace, the God of love and
peace; have peace with all men and God is with you.

-'--" • Quisquis \'eneratur Olyrnpum,
Ipse iibi mundum subjlcil atq; Dcum:"

.. • By this love (saith Gerson) we purt:hase heaven," and
buy the.kingdom of God. This b Love is either in the Trinity
j't self, for the Holy Ghost it; the Love of the Father and the
Son, &c. Joh. 3. 55. and 5. 20. and H. 31. or towards us his

., Sylllpath;a olei &< myrti ramorum &< raaicum sc complectcntiunl. Mizaldua
Mer'.:!. cent. 1. 47. • T,beocritus. cidyl!. 9. • Mantuan. • Charitas
munilica, qua mercamur ac Dco regnum Dei. ~ Polanua partit. Zanchius de.
NtIlR ~i, c. 3. copiosc de hoc amore D. i acit.

~ J creatures.
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creatures, a~ in making the world. AWUJT mundttln. fecit,
Love bunt Citiei, lllumli anima, invc;nted Am, Sciences, and.
all • good things, incites 0& to venue ane! humanity, cOmbines
and quickens; keepc~ peace on. e,rdl, <lUi&:~ne.. bJ~ miJ:th
in tbe windes a.nd eleD).cnts, expolls all fear, anger. and rw;ti~.

c;ity: Circulus ahono iii honum, a round circle still from sood
to good; for love is tho beginner al1d end of all our act1oDS,
tpe efficient and inlitrumental cause, as our POClt& in thei~a:.·
Qols, ImprcssFB, t El1lbl~m.eli o( rings, s~uarcs, ~c. W'
UQto \la,

f' SireruDJ quzris fuerit quia fiJlis & ortu~,

Desine; Dam. ~lIla est unic:a solus aroor."

Iffirst and las~ of an)' thing )'on wit, .
Cease; lo~'s the sole and only cause of it••

J.ove, saith t Leo, ~e the world. and afterwards in redeem~'ng of it, " God 10 loved the world, that he gave his only be
gotten son for it," John 3. 16. fl Behol~.whatlove. the Fa~

ther hath shewed on us, thllt we Ihould be c:alled the IOns of
God." fJohn a. 1. Or by biB sweet providence, in protect
iqg of it; eitheJ: aU in g~raU. or his S!lints elect a;nd.Chul'th.
in particular, who'lJ\ he keeps as the apple of his eye. whomhc.
loves freely, ~ !losea. 14. 5. speaks, aJ;Id dearlY,. reapects.,
d.Ckarwr est ipsu M,no quam siM. 'Not tha,t we areiair, nor,
for any merit or~c: of aura, for we arc most vile andJxlSc •
but out of his incomparable lo""e aruJ goodQe6s. oqt ofh~ divinc,
Nature. And this is that l-IP1I\er'. golden ~D, W'hiclL.
rc:acbeth down fro~ Hcavon to Earth. by which evrry crea..
ture ia annexed. arid depeildl on his Creator. Hc~ .xl..
laith e Moses, 4' anel it~ good iI' he: loves it as good.

The lov(: of Angels and Uving ~)U1s. is mutuall.monpt.
themselves, towards us.mil.i~t in the Church••nd .a1lsuch all
loye God i ~ the SUIlb~ irradiate the. earth from those ce.
lcstial thronCJ, they by their well wishes reflect on us, t in '4~

lute lwminurn. '/11'omt1()CluJ4 a,za&rcs, & tomtantes ad',£m.istri.
fhere is joy ill·heavCD for every sinl1er that repentetb, thc:y pray
for~••re solicitous for our good, r Casti g~lIil: .

fl Ubi repat charitas, suave desideri"m,
14etitiliq; Stamor Peo conjunctu.... .

Love proper to mortall men, is the third Member of this sub •
.~ivision, a,~4 $e b~bj~ct of fJly fQllQwing di!icourse. .

.,.
• :Nic\l. BeIlUi dilCUll. !l8. de amatoriblls, vinutem provqc:at, eOlllervat ,.

r.em in tema. tranquillilaten in &i!re, venus bctitiarn, /lee. t Carnerariu.
~mb. 100. cen. 2. c Pial. 3. ~ Juv~ • GCl!. 1. t Caussinus:
f T~codoret t Plotino.
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M~MB. lL SUBSECT. I.

hnJe of ~,..: 'fI)kiclt vltritl a.t Ail oIJiectl; prlljila6k, pltastfnt,
Jume$/.

VALESIUS li6.3. contra 13. defiDei this love which is iR
men, "to be I an afFecrion of both powers, Appetite, and"

Reasoo." The ratio~lresides in the Brain, the other in the Liver
(as before hath been said out of Plato and others); the heart ill
dlversly aHeeted or both, and carried a thousand waies by con
sent. The If'nsitivr: faculty most part over-rules reason, the'
sOul'is carried hood-winkt, and the underltlll1di1'1g captive like a
beast. II b The heart is variously inclined, sometimes they arc'
merry, sometimu sad, and fl'om love arise Hope and Fear, ,
Jealouaie, .Furie, Des~ration." Now thillove of men it di
vers, and varies, as the· object varies, by which they are en.
ticed, as vertue, wisdome, eloquence, pront, wealth. money.
fame, honour, or comeliness of person, &c. Leon Hehreu.,
in his first Dialogue, rcdueeth them aU to these three, Utile,
Jrll:rlltdllt1l, HoJteslum, Profitable, Pleasant, Honest; (out
of Aristotle belike 8. mortd.) of which he discourseth at large,'
and wbabloever is beautifuU and fair, is referred to them, .or any .
way to I1e desired. "I To profitllble is alcribed health, weald"
hQQOar, &c. which is rarher Amhirioa, DesiR, Covetousness,
then Love :" Friends, Children, love ofwomen, .. all deliaht
full and pleasant objects, :are referred to the second. The roVe
ofhonett things, consists in vertue and wiadome, and ill prefer
red befOIl: thatwhicB is 'profitable and pleasant: Inrellccnalf,'
abouttbat which is honest. 1St. AustincaDs ~'profitable, wol"ldly;
pleasant,' carnal; honest, llpiriruall. III Of and from all three,
resuk Chatity, Friendship, and rru.e love, which respects Gocl'
aod our Nligbbour." Of each of these I will briefly dilate,
aDd shew in what sort thery cabse melancholy.

.Amongst all these four enricing objects, which procure
Lov~ and bewitch the soul of man, there is none so moving,
so forcible as profit i and that which carrieth with it a shew of
commoditv. Health indeed is a pretious thing, to recover and,
preserve ~hich, we will undergo any miiery, drink bitter po-

• AIf'rc:rus Dune lIppe:itivz potentia, nUDe rlltio031is, alter eerc".:o reridf'.t,
alt. bepace, C'OI'lk, &c. • Cor varic incliuatur, nUGe pwIeDs, Dune IJ\ImCIIISI
.:atim e.lli.,re nascitnr Zelolypia, ruror, spes, dcspcratio. i Ad utile sa.
nita refmur j ulilium est amhilio, cupido deiiderillm potillS quam amor exce~-
IllS avarit.a. • Picolom. grad. 7. cap. I. I Lib. de amieit. utile lJ\undanum,
C3I1IlItc jUCWldwu} .pirinsale hon!:ltlllJ\, .. Ell lingulil tribus fit charital et
llDicitia, 11- I'e!}licit dewu et prOllimum.

M" tions...

_I
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tions, freely give our goods: restore a man to hi. health, his
purse lies open to 'th~e, bonntifull he is, thaDkfull and behold
ing to thee; but give him wealth and hOllour, give him gold,
or what shal~be fot hi5 advantage and preferment, and thou
shalt command his "affections, oblige him eternally to thee,
heart, hand, life, and all is at thy service, thou art his dear and
loving friend, good and gracious Lord and Master, his Mecz~
nas; he is thy slave, thy vassall, most df:vote, dfectioned, and
bound iu all duty: tell him good tydings in this kinde, there
spoke an Angel, a blessed hour that brings in gain, he is thy
creature, and thou his ereator, he hugges :lnd admires thee; he
is thine for ever. No Loadstone so attractive as that of pro
fit, none 50 fair au object as this of gold ~ • nothing wins a man
sooner then a good turn, bounty and liberality commaad body
and soul:

, rr Munera (crede mihi) phicant hominesq; deosquei
Flacatur donis Jupiter ipse datis."

Good turns doth pacifie both God and men.
And Jupiter himself is won by them.

Gold of al~ other is a most delitious object; a sweet light, a
,;oodly lustre it hath; gratlUs aU1'um quam .'olem intuemtlr.
saith Austin, and we had rather see it then the Sun. Sweet
and pleasant in getting, in keeping; it seasons all our labours.
intolerable pains we take for it, base ilUployments, endure bitter
flouts and taunts, long journeys, heavy burdens, all are made
light and easie by this hope of gain; At milliplatldo ipse tlom,~

.811111'1 ac ntimmos contnnplor in area. The sight of gold re
fresheth our spirits, and ravisheth our hearts, as that Babylo
nian ~arment and 0 golden wedge did Achan in the camp, the
very Sight and hearing, sets on fire his soul with desire of it.
It willlllake a man run to the Antipodes, or tarry-.at home and
tum parasite, lye, flatter, prostitute himself, swear and bear false
witness; he will venture his body, kill a King, murther hi.
father, and damn his soul to come at it. ~01"'11IOSI01' auri 'IIUlUIl.

as-P he well observed, the mass of' gold is fairer then all your
Grecian pictures, that Apelles," Phydias, or any doting pamter
could ever make: we are enamttured with it,

.. • Prima fere vota; &:: cunctis notissima tempIis)
Divitie ulcrescanl."----

All our labours, studies, endeavours, vows, prayers and wishes,
are to get, how to compass it. . ..

• Benefaetorea przcipue amamu.. VivCl 3. de anima.
tronius Arbiter. • ]uveAalii.

• JOI. '7. • I'e-

If t Hlit<:
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.. * Hzc ert ilia cui famulatur maximu~ orbls,
Diva poteDS leIUDI, domitrixq; 1JeCUnia fali."

This is the great Goddess we adore arid worship, this is the
sale object of our desire. If we have it, as we thi~ we are
made for ever, thrice happy, Princes, Lords, &c. If we lose
it, we are dull, heavy, dejected, discontent, miserable, despe
rate aDd mad. Our estate and bene r:sse ebb:t and Bows with
our commodity ; and as we are ,endowed or enrjcbed, iO arc
we beloved and estllemed: jt lasts no longer then -our wealth;
when that is gone, and the object removed, farewell friendship:
as long as bounty, good cheer, aod rewards were to be hoped,
friends enough; they \'O'cre tied to thee by the teeth, and would
follow thee as Crows do a Carcass: but when thy goods are
gone and spent, the lamp of their love is out, and thou shalt be:
contemned, scorned, hated, injured. "Luciao's Timon, when
he lived in prosperity, was the sale spectacle of Greece, onel1
admired; w\1o but Timon? Every body loved, honoured, ap
plauded him, each man offered 111m his service, and sought to
-be kin to him; but whenrus gold was spent, his fair POSSCl- '

sions gone, farewp.ll Timon: Done so ugly, none so deformed.
~o odious an object as Timon, no man. so ridiculduson a sud
~en, they ga....e him a penny to buy a rope, no man woul.
know him. •

'Tis the generall humour of the world, commodity steen
our aH"ections throughOl!t, we love thosc that arc fortunate aud
rich, that thrive, or by whom we may receive l11utaal1 kind..
ness, hope for like. curtesies, get any good, gaia, or profit;
hate those; and abhor on the other side, which are PO(U and
miserable, or by whom we may sustain loss or inconvenience.
And even those that wt:rc now familiar and dear unto us, OUl"

loving and long friends, neighbours, kinsmen, allies, with
whom we have conversed ami lived as so many Geryons for
some years-past; striving still to give one another all guod con
tent and entertainment, with mutual invitations, Jeastings.
disports, offices, for whom we would ride, run, spend our
selves, and of whom we have so freely and honourably spoken,
to whom we have given all tftose turgent titles, and magnifi
cent elogiul11s, most excellent and most noble, worthy, wise,
grave, learned, valiant, &c. and magnified beyond measure:
If any controversie arise betwixt us, some trespass, injury.
abuse, some part of our goods be detained, a peece of Land
come to be litigious, if they cross us in our suit, or touch the
5tring of our commodity, we detest and depress them upon a

•Job.S~ ll~ .'11varum. • Lucianll' TiJIlOll.
s\ldde~;,

--
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sudden: neither aSiriity. Cf>DS8J1g'Dioity~ or old' acqtlllintaDce
can contain us,.but I nlpJifjurwe f1%i«rU Coprificw. A golden
apple lets altogether by the ears, as ifa marrow bODe, or hony- ,
c:tmlb were Hung amongst Bean: Father and Son, Brother
and 5ister, kinsemen are' at odds: and look what malice.
eteadty hatred can' invent, that shan be done, TernYlilc, dinlm.
ptstilt:M, ah·(tJl'; fe"um; qmtuall injuries, desire' of revenge.
and how 'to hun them, him and his, are all O1IT studics-. If our
pleasu~be interrupt. we can tolerate' it: our bodies hurt, "lIVe
dift put'it up' and be ,reconciled: bot touch our commodities.
we ate' mn!!" impatient·: fair becomes foill, the Gtac'es are,
t1lfJled to H8.1"pyes. friendly salutations to bitter imprecations..
mutuall fcastings to -plotting villanres. mining$ and countermin
ingw; goOd 'words to Saryres and invectives, we-revilc!' econtra.
nf1ught'bttt his impmectionll arc in our c!'yes, he is a base
klftavC', .. Divel~ a Monster, a C~erpillar, a Viper, an Hog.
rubber, -Bee. 00

II Desinit in piscem mulier formosa sopernc:"

The Scene-is altered on asudden, love is turned ;te hare, mi~th
tQ melancholy ~ so furiously arc we most part bent, OlJr affec.
noaa' fixed upon thi&. objc:~t of C01Dmodity, and upon money,
tl«:. desire.of: which in CJC,(;css is covetousness·: Ambition ty
rannizeth over our louis, as I I have shewed, and in defect
c:1'Kifit:s as much, as if a man by ne~igcn<!e, ill hbabandry,
impro.vitleuce, prodigality, waste and conSume his goods·and
(ertuDes, .beggery foUowes, and melaacholy, he beco~s an
abject, u OIIious and " worse then an Infidei, in not providing ,
lor bisfamily."

sunSECT: It

_PItaSI'm ObJects tif Lroe.

PLEASANT Objettll are infinite, whether they be such as
have life, or be without life: Inanimate are CCJ'l1ntries,

Provinces, Towers, Towns, Cities, as h" said, II Pulche-rri
m4fm insula'J~ f1idemus, etiam ,'Urn. non ·fI'd.etmu, ~ see a .
fair I:dand by dClicription, when we see: it not. The' Sun'
pever saw a fairer City. Thessala Tempe, OrcharcJs., Gardens.
p~:asaDt walb, Grove$, Fountains, &C. The heaVeD it 6eIf'

·Pers. 'Part. I. sec. 2. memb. sub. 12. u 1 Tim. I. 8.
~isr. Cam4e~ 1 ~'ofS, ~dmoDdlb\lt'y." , .

." Lip•.
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is s;r.id to. be • fair Qf {quI: _ bP~, fair pieturel, aU .rti.
6aalJ, elaborato and cw-i~ works, c.lo.tll.., give an adnWable
lustre: we ,aduUro, and ~e upon them, za puri JlJMnJS
4t1em, as children, dp o.n • Pea.cock: ~ rair Dog. a fair Horse
and l:Jawk. ~c. • It Tkssll,llq tlm.a.t equum.pJlJli1Ulm, DUCU'/'

l~ .lEgyptilU. La~etk1Nmius Ca.tulu11I, ~c. such thinp W4
love. are most gracious in our· &igh~ ac~ptable unto us, anll
whatsoever else may cause thi~ pa$sio~, if it be superfluous or
immoderately loved, a$ Guiaoerius obterVcs. These things ill
themselves are pleasing.and good, singular QrnllQ1ents, oe<;es
sary. comely, and fit to be hall; but when we fix an imaK)O. .
derate eye, and dale on them over much, this pleasure may
tum to pain. bring much sorrow and discontent unto us, work
our 6nall overthrow. andcauao~holyinthcend. Many
are carrif'.d away with thDlIe bewitchiogspoMS of gsmiuJ.. hawk
in~, hunting, and such vain pleasures, as b I have saJd: some
'Wlth immodt:.rate desire of fame, to be crowned in the Olytn.
I»icks, knighted in the field, &c. and by th~ meaDS ruinate
themselves. The lascivious dotes on his fair mistress, the
Glutton on h~ dishes. which ar:e intinin:ly varied to please the
palate, rile Epicure on his lleverall plqsures, the superstitious
on his Idoll, and fats himself with future joys, as Turks feol
memselvel with an imaginary persuasion of a senlU:llI PMad3e~
so several pleasant objects, diversly aaect <livers meD~ But the .
fairest objecll:md-enticiniS proceedfrom mcn themselves, which. '
mOlt fr~quently captivate, allure, and make them dote beyond
Il1l measure upOQ on~ another, and that for many' respects::·
First, as »Orne liuppose, by that se~ret force of starll,' (fuod me
libi temperaI astrum '!) They do singularly dote on such a
JDaJl. hate such 8gl1-in, and can give no reason for it. d No.'
limo Ie Sabidi, S(i:. AleXltQd~r .admired Ephation, Adrian
AI1tinous, Nero SpOTOS, &c. The Physitiana refer this to their
tempeJ'lt1ll~t. Alltrologers to trine ao(l sextile Aspects, or op
posite of their sevc14lI Ascendents, Lords of their genitures.
love and hatred of Planets; t Cicogna. to concord and discord
of Spirits; but most to outward Graces. A merry tompaniotl
is welcome and ;Jtceptable to aU men. and therefore saith • Go
ulcsius, Prmces and grc:at metl entertlf.in Jesters and Pla~ .
commonly in the~r Courts. Btl! t PiZrt:$ cum·ptzrilmsftu:il
lime c()1/grt/fantztr, tis that r siJnilitud~ of manners, which ties
JIlOSt men in 'If.Q ~f'lrll-ple linll, ~s if tb~y be· addicted 'to tht: ,

• Caelunummum., ca:ll1~'visu fzdqm. Palid.lib. I. de Anglia. • Credit.dem VlYOS ilucql~.e~ vult\U. ' • Mu. TyrilluCI'.9. , }':lft. I.
Se. 2. 1D~b. S. • Man- t omnif. 111.,.. lib. t2. car'S' • De ~Io
J~iali J. 3. <:,,15. t Thecj:.~P5~ lib. 3. S~ilitudomorum
p~ all\il:itiam. -
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same studies or disports, ther delight in one another's compa
nies, " birds of a fe-dther wit gather together':" if they be of
divers inclinations, 'or opposite in mannel's, they can seMome
agree. Secondly, r affability, customc and familiarity. may con.
Tert nature many times. though they he different in manners, as
jf they he Coumry-men, fellow-students, colleagues, or have
been fellow-souldiers, h brethren in afBiction, (if acerfJa cala
mi/atum societas, divasi etiam ingellii lnimlnes conjungit)
affinity, or some such acciclentall occasion, though they cannot
agree amongst themselves" they will stick together like bun's,
and hold against a third: so after some discontinuance, or death,
cnmity ceaseth; or in a forrain place:

., Pascitur in vivis livor, post fida quiescit:
Et cecid«e odia, & triSlM mars obrwt iras.~'.. .:

;'" J! '
A third causc of love anti hate, may bc mutuall offices, lIC-

ceptum bentficium, i commend him, use him kindly, take his
part in a quarrcll, relieve him in his mise?, thou winnest him
(or ever; do the opposite, and be sure 0 a perpetnall enemy.
Praise and dispraise of each other, do as much, though un
known, as k Schoppius by Scaliger and Casaubonlls: m,t/it•.
mu/um scabit; who but Scaliger with him? what Encomions,
Epithetes, J<.:logiums? ./bltistes sapi~ntl~, p~rpetttus dictator,
liJerarum orlUimentum, Europe miraculum, noble Scaliger,
iJacredibilis J"ngenii prtestantia, fico diis potius VItAm homi
-aibus per omnia compfl.randus, scripta ~Jus aurea aTu:!Jlia de
etllio de14fJSa poplitibu.s (Jeneramur.fl~xis, fico but when they
began to vary, Done so absurd as Scaliger, so vile and base; a5
his books de Burdonumfamiliti and other Satyrical invective.
may witness. OVId. in. [bin, Archilocus himself was not so
bitter. Another great tye or cause of love, is consanguinity; ,
Parents are dear to their children, chilw'cn to their parents,.:
brothers and sisters, cosens of all sorts, as an hen and chickens,
all of a knot: every Crow thinks her own bird fairest. Many
me.tnorable examples are in this kinde, and tis poTtellli simile.
if they do not: "t a mother cannot forget her child j" Sal~
Dwn so found out the true owner: love of parents may not ~e

concealed, 'tis uaturaH, descends, and they that are iohumanc

• ViVfll 3. de A~im8. .h ,Qui aimul fecere DIlIIrqillD'l, 8lU IlDa~ •
vincula vel conSilii conjuT'alionisve societatc junguntur, 'invit:em amant: Bru.
tum ct Cassium invic..m i\lfensos Cresarianul dominatus C'Onciliavit. iElnilius
Lipidus et Julius Fh,('cus, 'loum essent inimic:issimi, ccuoies renuuciati "t
mallates illico deposuerc. Sctlltct. cap. 4. de ClIUIa Amor. • 'Papinius
j (socrates Demonico pr3lCipit at quum alicujl1s amidtiam vellet, illum laudet,
quod laus initium amilris tir, vituperaLio 1iJn».lulcaut. kSuspect. lcn" lib. 1.
fiFo 2. t lsay 49. ' ." '

III
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in this ~inde. are unworthy of that air they breath. and 'Of tht;
four elements; yet many unnaturall examples we have in this
rank, of hard-hearted parents, disobedient chqdren, of I disa
¥reeing brothers. nothing so common. The love of kinsmell
IS grown ~old, "mmanyI<.insmen (as the saying is) few friends;'·
if thine est~te be good, and thou able, pal' pari referre. to ~-.
quite their kinouess, there will be mutuaH correspondence,.
otherwise thou art a burden, mOIj( odious to them above all
others. The last object that tyes man and man, is comeliness
ofperson, and beauty alone, as men love women with a wan
tOil eye: which l(1Z7'~~oX:~~ is .ten.ned Heroicall, or Love Me:'
lancholy. Other loves (saith I,licolomineus) are so called with
some contraction, as the love of wine, gold, &c. but this or
women is predominant in an higher strain, whOle part affected
is the liver, and this love deserves a longer ~plication, and
IihaU be dilated .apart in the next Section.

SUBSECT. Ill.

Honest obJect, oj'Love.

BEAUTY is the common object of all love, "n as jet draws
a straw, so doth beauty love:" vertue and honesty are.

!reat motives, and ~ive as faIr a lustre as the rest, especially if
they be sincere and nght, not fucate, but proceeding from true..
form, and an incorrupt judgement; Those two Venus twins•.
Eros and Anteros, are then most firm and fast. for many tilDeI

otherwise men are de~eived by their Battering Gnathoes, dis
sembling Camelions, outsides, hypocrites that make a shew of
great love. learning, pretend honesty, venUe, zeal, modesty.
with afFected looks ami counterfeit gesturea: rained protesta
cions often steal awar the hearts and' favouT& of men, and de
ceive them, spuie 'Dlrtutis & umbra, when as rev~ra and in
deed, there is DO worth or honesty at all in them, no truth,
but meer hypoerisie, subtihy, knavery, and the like. As
true friends they are, as he that Czlius Secundus met by- the,
hj~h way side; and hard it is in this temporising age to dlstin.,
gUlsh such companions, or to 6nde them out. Such Gnathoes
at these for the most part belong to w.-eat men, and by thi,
~Iozing Battery, affability, and such hke philters, so dive and
Insinuate into their favours, that they are tak.en for men of
excellent worth, wisdomt:, learning, 'demi-Gods, and so screw
themselvell into dignities, honours, offices: but these men

I Rata ell CODcordia (rattum. • Gtad. 1. ap.l!!I,
ma, lit pa1c;am SUc:ciDwn sic: ronnam amor trawt.

• Vi\'es S. de A.i.

--
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Cause fmtsh eentnsion~ mil as mal'1\l'titnes stirs as lebo..
Imam's Coonsellors in a Cbmftloh.weafth, overthrow them..;
Idvea aDd orhen. Tattdlems and sOme authot3 make a doubt,
~hetber Love and Harred may "e COd1pel1cd by philters or
characters. CatMn, and Matbodius by l>tetiotld stones and
imuletr. Asttblbgera by elettiotl of tllnes, &c. as 0 t shall
elsewhere discuss. The trUe object of this h/)n~t love is 'et"
_. 'Wisdome, honesty, 'reall \\tbrth, Intef1l4jorma, and this
love cannot deceive or be compelled, "Ill amens d111dbills esttJ;
love it self is the: moSt potet1t philttum, vertue ana wisdo~
tralia gralum'fckie1&S. the ~e aM only grace, not Counter.
kit, but op:n, honest, simple-, ILllttd, "q descendi'ng from
heaven," as our apostle hath it, In infUsed habit from God.
which hath given sev~rall ,gi(($, llS.wit, learning, tongues, for
Which they Shan be amiable and gtatlobS, Eph. 4. 11. as tei
Saul stature and a goodly preaetice, 1 SaM.!J. I. JosepH found
favor in Pharao's court, Gen. 39. for 'his person; and Danid
with the Princes of the EuiloCbs. Dan. 19. 19. Christ was
grations with God and men, Luk~ 2.5'2. There is still some
peculiar grace, as 0' goWd~m, eloqocnce, wit. honesty,
which isrhe p'l'll1lum mohil~, first mover, and a most forcible'
loadstona ta <ira,. (he f;I17ours aRd good wilYs of men's eys, ears,
and affections unto them. When" Jesus spa}{e, they were' aU
II&tooied at hi! answerS. (tuk. 2.4'7.) and'wondred at his gra
fioas words which proceeded from his mouth." . An Orator
.eats away thoe l!-eart. of me'N, and as anoth_ef Orpheus, lJflO

'fJltlt, U1u(e'VUlt, he plitt (heM to him by speech alone: a sweet
yoice' causeth admirarian; artd· he that can utter himself in'
good words, iacmt ordinllty phraSe!, is calic!d a pl"~per ~ari, a'
c!iavine spirit. FOT ~hich caUlie belike, out". old Po~t~ Sella
fw prp'lllus'!; fRJdttruf11, m-adt:' Mercuty me Gentleman-usher
fa lite Gr.lces, Captain of eloquence, :l.l1d those Charifes to' be:
Jopirerts and EaryMol\e'1I daughre,.g, dcscende-d- from abov(!~

ThatrgH. they be' o~erMse rl~f~rmed, craoked. ugty: f~ beh~ld~
t:hose gomt partB"of the mind'e det1.dminate theln fair. Plato'
commemls-th~ beauty of Socnltes .' yef \vho ,'vas more grim of
cmmtenance, stem and ghastly to look upon?" So are and have
~een many gJ'eat' Philosopltel's, as • Gregory Nazianzen ob.
serves, .. deformed molt pa'rt in. tlillt which IS to be stel\ widl'
dte e)'s; but most elegal1t in that which is not to ocr. seen."
St'EP( sub. am'ira lalital sapi(lltiA 'Oeste. ..£sop, Demoai
tlJs, Arisrotle, PolitianUf, Melancthon, Gerner, &c. wi-

, ~Sftt. seq. ,.Wiliil tlYinial Ifomim! probo. or Jsrtil!ll3. )&. • Gra
tior est pulcbro ftniens .. corpore vinul. • Orat. 1'15. dl:farmes plcrumq;
J&liWepbi aIliAI llllOd ia aspcctllm cadit ca parte c1cfjaAtes Cilia ocu1III fugit.

thcred
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~erej old nIl;n. Sileni A/cibitttlh, "'MY barth· and impe~e to
.~c,e i ~t who were so terse. polite, eloquent, &eoetaU,.
~ed, te~~te and m.odest? No ml,l'1 tben liviog wu-..
~r 4JS AlcoibiMet, SQ lovely '1UO q.d, Sf/.Pe1'fttSUnn., to the eye; u
4' :ijq¢Uu~ ohtefV~. bqt he had Cf»11t.U turpwimu:m iatnw,
, 1D98t deforJP,d soul; Honesty. ye,:tue, fair cnnclitions, .c:
gr~t ~ti~ tp 8lu;h ps ,re well given, ..d In,,dl avail to. get
!.hs: f~VQur and good will of men. Abdolominu8 in Currio..,
il(p()~r man (but which luine Author notes, '" the ClUllC of
dlis PQY~J1Y Wjp hi~ honcsty")for hill modesty and cQlltinencr
from ~ griv'lte perljOp (fOf th~y found him digging in his gar..
qeo) was. ~lute4 King, IUld preferred before all the M~fi.
~o~ of pis timo, i?jjIJC(1I. ti f;esti's pltl'Ptl.r.ti IWrfJqi disunda,
n "wrpl" ePlbrohren;d garmept WI" put UPQIl bitn, .. aod they
~ l1im wash ~imIldf, and, as he W3$ worthy, take upon bini
~C; "tile ~nd spirit of '\ King," continue his contineocy &Dd the
!"Jsr of hi~ goq4 Plllt¥. Tit\ls PomponiU$ AtticUI, that noble
<;iti~e~ of R.QIDI=, lii'P 110 ftlir conditioned. of so sweet a car.
riage, d~,t he~ gellerally belQveJ of all good men, of Czsar,
"POQ1~Y, Anwony~ Tully. of divel"' lects, &c, mu.lta.s hire.
4il~~r$ (t Cqrn~li~ll Nep~ writes) s()J4 boni/ate CMott!.f'U*tuI'.
()p.~r~ pre#'4:4tn al4d'l'e~ Nc. ~t is worthy of your altcotioo,
~vy qi~ .. l\ you that IiCQ.fn all but riches, aJld ~iY'e DO esteem
~o· v~u" e~cC1~ they be wealthy withal. Q. Cmcinnatus W
~~ fqur ;U;fCS~ and b~ the CQI1SQllt of the Sc:oate.wu dloeu.
~i~~or o( ~om~. . Of I,u<;h acCOWilt we:re Cate, Fabricius,
~ristidea, ~A~ni¥Se Probus, {or tbeir tmincut worth: sa
~~, T~an. J\\olli'B~', lldtQired for valour, :t F.phcstioa.
1ov:~ A\e¥~qr, but f!a.lJJ.eniQ th.e King:. TiM tldjtitB IuI.a
.",.1&i"~~t ~ wh~c:b AtKeliln Vi<:.(Qf bath. of VespatiaA
~4i~pg of hi_ tiJpc:, u Y Edgar Edleling was in Englawl, for
W ~ ~aijeJit V~l:IS: tb¢ir .ueoa.ory is yet fresh. a.w:eet, and
1J!U:C Jp~ th_~ ap .r. though they be dead: J'tI.aem.
~"~1It...rctifutt• • ith Liptliul. of hi, frieoe. liv.iog loGe
~ &hey ar, all one. ". 1 hay! ever lO'led as thDu knowut
(Ip. ~uijy ~l,'Q~e t~ J)plab~l,) Marcus Brutus for hi. great wit,.
~~&¢af~~~ C9n1~Il,CJ, li~ec:t c:Ow:UtiODS. and believe ill
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.there is 'nothing BO amiable and fair'as vel1Ue." u I .d&
mightily love Calvisinns, (so Pliny writs to SosSiUB) a most'in~

tlvstrians, eloquent, upright man, which is alJ in all with me:"
The aifection came from his good parts. And as S. Austin
comments on the 8~. Psalm, "c There is a peculiar beauty of
jllltice, and inward beauty, which we Bee with the eyes of out
hearts,love, and are enamoured with, as in Martyrs, though their
bodies he tom in pieces with wild beasts, yet this beauty shiJies,
and we love their vertues." The <I Stoicks are of opinion that
a wise man is only fair; and Cato in Tully -3. de PinilJu.s con
Il:nds the same, that the lineaments of the minrle are far fairer
then those of the botly, incomparably beyond them: wisdom
and valour according to +Xenophon, especially deserve the
DaDlC of beauty, and denominate one fair, {;; incomparabiliter
,"lchrioT est (as Austin holds) vcrilas Chrislianorum quam
Helena Or"corum. .. \Vine is strong, the King is strong~

women are strong, but truth overcometh all things," Esd. 1.
S, 10, 11, 12. .. Blessed is the man that 6ndeth wisdom,
and getteth understanding; for the merchandise. thereof is
better then silver, and the gain thereof better then gold; it ia
more precious then pearls, and all the things thou canst desire
are notto be compared to her," Provo 2. 13, 14, 15, a wise,
true, just, upright, and good man, I say i~ again, is onely
6.ir: •It is reponed of Magdalen Queen of France, and wife to
Lewes 11th, a Scottish wOlnan by birth, that walking forth in
an evening with her Ladies, she spied M. Alanus one of the
King's Chaplains, a silly, old, rhard.favoured man fast asleep
in a Bower, and -kissed him sweetly j when the yong Ladies
latrghed at heT for it, she replied, tllat it was not his person
that she did enlbrace and reverence, but, with a Platonick love,
the divine "beauty of I his soul. Thus in aU ages vertue hath'
been adored, admired, a singular lustre hath proceeded from
it: and the more vertuou, he is, the more gratious, the morC
admrred. No man so much followed upon eanh as Christ
himself; and as the Psalmist saith 45. 2. "He was fairer then
the sons of men.,' Chrysostome Hom. 8. in };Iat. Bernard
Str. 1. de ommDus sanclis, Austin, CassiodoJ'e, Bier. In 9.:

• Amentes amires esdtaret, si simulachru;m ejus ad OCll;los pcoe_, P!ito.
I'hltdODe. • I,ist. lib. 4. Validissime diligo virum rectum, dilerlum, quocl
apad me potellti imam est. • Est quledam pulchRtudo justitia quam vide
mus oculis cordis, amamus, ac exardesdmus, ut in martyrib\u, quum eorum
merom bestlilt lacenrcnt, etsi alias ddormes, ace. ~ Lipsius manuduc.
ad 1'bys. Stoic. lib. 3. difF 17. lOtus sapiens pnlther. t Fortitudo ac pru-
deutia pulcbritudinis Jaudem pracipue merelllUf. • Frant:. Belforist. in hi•.
An. l-tW. r Erat autem fade deformis, ac el fOftlla, qua citins pueti lem:ri
postenl, quam in,itari ad OiCulUlll pueUa:. I Deformis icte eni vidratur
"IleX, divinwn :lnimll&1l habc:t.

, '
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Nat. interpret it of the ibeaury of hispersoai therewu adi.i
. vine Majestic in hi. looks, it shined like Lightning, and ·drew

all men to it: but Basil. Cyril. li". 6. st'per. #5. Estly.
Thc:odoret, Arnobius. &c. of the beauty of his divinity, jus..
tice. grace, eloquence, &c. ThOinas In Psal. 44. of both;
and so doth Baradius, and Peter Morales. lib. de pulcllritud.
Jesv. 5( .MariiE, adding as lUuch of Joseph and the Vjrgil,1
Mary,

---" haec alios forma przcesserit omnes,"

according to thal prediction of Sybilla Camea. Be they pre..
sent or absent, near us, or afar off. this beauty I'lhine~ and
will attract men many miles to come and visite it. Plato and
Pythagoras left their Countrey. to see those wise Egyptian
Priests: ApolloniulJ travelled into iEthiopia. Persia. to ~ohSalt.

with the Magi. Braehm:mni, Gymnosophists. The Queen of .
Sheba caine to visit Solomon; and many. saith k HierOlll, went
out of Spain and remote plac~s a thous~nd miles, to behold
that eloquent Livy: '*' Multi Rumam non ut urbem pttlcherri4

f'IUl71I, dut urbis S( orhis duminttm OctavUmum, $ed tit hunc
,uurm inviserent audirentque, d Gadt'bus fJ1'ofecti sunt. No
lteauty leaves wch an impression, 'Strikes so _deep, I or links
the souls of men closer then vertue•

.. t Non-per deos aul pictor posJet,
Allt statuariU5 ullu~ fing~rc

Talem pu1chritudinem qualem virtus habet.;"

DO Painter, no Graver, ·DB Carver can C'Xpres~ vertue's lustfc!.
or those admirable rayes that eome from it, those enchanting
nryes that enamour posterity, those everll1sfingr:ryes that con..
tinue to theworld'll end. Many, ·saith Phavorinus, that 10\'£'11

and admired. Alcibiades in his youth, knew not, cared not for
Alcibiades a man, nunc intuenles tjutn'ebll'1'lt A lcibitttlun #
but the beauty of Socrates is Itill the same; t vertue's lllfltre
never fades, is ever fFesh and green, semp" viva to allluc
ceeding a-ges, and a most attractive· loadstone, to draw 1Uld
c:ombine such. as are preascoJ.. For that TeasOD belike, Homet·
feigns the three Graces to b::: linked and tied hand in hand, be
QUst,the hearts of men are so firmly untted with such graces~

6' • 0 sweet bands (Seneca exclaims), which '50 ha~pily com-.
~ine, that thO$C which are bound by them love their bindea,

I FuIge1Mlt wl. _ I fuIgor IG divina IhI,j.eaIll homillel au Ie .trai"crll.
• Pr2:faL bib. wJcar. • Pan imgip. Tit. Livii ltaUllII Para~i. lA' nlHl
1oR'1 bo&. t~ 0 gntCO. t·So1iDuIt puldlri Dulla as faciet'o
• 0 lialciMUai J.ataei, qDi taDI f£li41.·dniDCftmt. IIf. etiam a yioWs clilig...
tar qui 19raluniDQi tlJDt, cupiUDlarcliul deJjpri. ia .... 1aiiIi. ..:

VC1I.. II. N desiring
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delliring withall much more harder to be bound," and as so
many Geryons to be united into one. For the nature of he
ftiendship is to combine, to be like a!"ected, of one minde,

" • Velie & nolle ambobus idem. satiataq; lolo
l\Iens ~vo"--

as the Poet saith, still to continue one and the same. And
where this love takes place, there is peace and quietness, '3 true
correspondence, perfect amity, a Diapason of vowes and wishes,
the same opinions, as hetwlxt 0 David and Jonathan, Dame)/}
and Pythias, Pylades and Orestes, P Nysus and Euryalu!>, The
seus and Perithous, q they will live and die together, and pro
secute one another with good turns. - Nam '::inci in amo/·e
tUI'pissimum pltlant, not only living, but when their friends
are dead, with tombs and monuments, Na:nia's, Epitaphs,
Elegies, Inscriptions, Pyramids, Obelisks, Statues, 1mages,
Pictures, Histories, Poems, Annals, Feasts, Anniversaries..
Illany ages after (as Plato's schollers did) they will pal'P.nlare
still, omit no good offic~that mar tend to the preservation q(
their names, honours, and etema memory. t lllum colol'i.
Inul ilium cera, ilium tere, 8I:c. "He (hd exprcSi his (riends
in colours, il1 wax, in brass, in ivory, marble, gold and silvers
(as Pliny reports of a Citizen in Rome) and in a great Auditory
not long since recited a jwt volume of his life." In another
place, ! speaking of an Epigram which Martial had composed
in praise of him, " nHe gave me as mucll as he might, and
~ould have done more if he could: though what can it man
give more then honour, glory, and eterQity.? But that which
he wrote peradventure, will not continue, yet he wrote it to
continu~. 'Tis all the recompence a poor st:holler can make
his wcll-dest:rying ParTOn, Mecamas, friend, to mentiot;! him ill
his works~ to dedicate a book to his name, to write ~is life.
&c~ as all our Poets, Orators, His.toriographers have ever
~e, and the greatest revenge such .m~n take of their adversa

ries, to p,cr,secute them with. Satfrs, Invct:tives, Kc. and 'tis
both wayes of great moment, as ~ Plato gives us to understand.

. • Statius. • He 10\'ed him ~, be 10\'ed his own soul, 1 Sa.... 15.1. Be·
yond the love of women. PVirgo ~. }En. Qui snpcr cX3nimem sese cODje-
cit amicum con1'essus. , Amicul anima: dimidium, Auslin. conCes. 4. cap. 6.
Quod de :Virgilio Hmatius, a. serv4l1 allim. dimidium meR. . .... PhDftul
t Ilium argentO & allfo, illum chore, marmore effingit, & Duper iDgemi adhi.
bito auditorio ingcntcm de vita cjus lihTlIm rCdtllvit. cpist. lib. 4. cpist.68.
t Lib. 4. ep. 61. Prisco :soo; bl'dit mllli quantum potuit maximum, datutus
ahlplius si potuilset.. T-ametlli quid Ilomini dati pot~tt majds quam !ldria )aut
'" ~las I AI Don enutt fortaSle qure sttipsit. lIIe tamen scripeil 1I111'Jllam
~nt futu1':l. II for, ImlUs irrilabile vatum. § Lib. 13; de LegibU•.
Maguam eDiD} vim ballcat, &~. . • •



Mem. 2. Subs. 3.] H~st Objects of LQ'fJe. ~

. Paulus Jovius in thc!·fourth book of· -the life'and"deeds of Pope
Leo Decimus, his· noble Patron, Concludes. in these words..
c& r Because I cannot honour him as other rich men (Jo, wKlll
like endeavour, affection, and pierr.. · I have undertaken tQ
write his life; since my fortunes wIll not g.ve me leave. ta
make a more sumptUous monument, I will perform those rites
to his sacred ashes, which a smal). perhaps, but a liberal wit
can afford." But I rove. 'Vhere this true love is wanting,
there can be no firm peace, friendship from teeth outward,
counterfeit, or for Sf.lme by-respects, so long dissembled.. till
they have satisfied their own enels, which upon every small oc
casIOn, breaks out iI)to enmity, open war, defiance, he.art
burnings, whispering, calumnies, contentions, and all manner
of bitter melancholy discontents. And those men which have
nO otber ohject of their lov.e,- then greatness, wealth, autho.
J:"ity, &c. are rather feared tban beloved; nee amant quem
fUllm, nee amantur ab llllo: and howsoever born with for a
time, yet for their tyranny and oppression, griping, covetous
J;lC$S, currish hardness, folly, intempc;ranc.e,. imprudence, and'
6uch like vices, they are generally odious, abhorred of all, both
God and men•

.. Non uxor salvllM te vult, non filillS, omnes
Vicini oderllnt,"--.

~ife and children: friends, neighbours, aU the world forsakes
them, would fain be rid of them, and are compelled many.
times to lay violent hands pn them, or else God's judgments
overtake them: instead of Graces, come Furies. So when fair
-Abigail, a woman of liingular wisdom~, was acceptable to
Davi.d, Nahal was chw'lish and evil-conditioned; and therefore
t Mardocby was received, when Haman was executed, Haman
the favorite, "that had his seat above the other Princes, to.
whom all the King's servants that stood in the gates, bo~ed

their knees and reverenced." Thou~h they flourish many
times, such Hypocrites, .uch temporizlOg Foxes, and blear the:
world's eyes by flattery, bribery, dissem6ling their natures, oJ:
other men's weakness, that cannot so soon apprehend their
tricks, yet in the end they will be discerned, .and pr~ipltated

in a moment: "surely," saith David, "thou hast set them .in,
slippery places," Ps. 37. 5. as so many Sejani, they will come
down to the Gemonian sr..ales; and as Eusebias in uAmmianus,
that was in such authority, ad Jubendum I11lperatorem, be

• Pari~ ItDdio ok· piotate collltiibenda TilE ejuSJIIUnUI sUlcepi, & post
........c:ondere pro fortuna DOD liCllit, exipo sed co forte liberali,
iaceaii DIOIlIJlaeDlll:l jUiu llLucliaaimo cineri.lolYcacu.. • 1. Sam. 2.5. 3.·
& Jisc1l& 3. 1I. M AauD. Marcellino. 1. 14.

N 2 cast

'.



let) uve-lf!elancMl!J.·' [p..cn.3..Sce. i:
ttst lown "headlong on a l;~d~.. Or p"tlt case th~. esc.~
and rest unmasked to ·thelr l\~ end, yet aftet tbOT deatij
th.~ memory stinks as a snuffi: ofa candle pet oot, aDd those
that durst not 'SO Much as mutter 'against them in their 'liva,
will prosecute their name with Satyrs, Libels, and bim!r im
precations, they shall mrrle fltIIIi:ire 'in &1l S8et:ocdiog ages, and.
be odious to the world',~. ; ,

MEMB. III.

Chari"t!j conrpostd of all thl'ee kinds, Plea~a1Jt. Pro},afJh..
. . . Ihnest.· . ,

BESIDES this love that comes from Profit, 1'ieasant, Honest,
(for one'good tum asks arK'St'her ih'l!quit?"}that-whicb pro

teeds from the law of nature, or from t!isdplineand Phooro.
phy, there is yet another love compounded of aU there,three;
'Which is Charity,- and includes piety, d'itection, bene'Yolence,
friendship. even al1tholie 'vittoous h~bits; 'for love is me til''':
de equant of all other affections, of which Aristotle ditlttes at
large in his Ethicks, and is commanded by God, which no man
can well perform, but he that is a Christian, and.a true rege
nerate ma~; this is " .. To love God above all, and our neigh
bOlH" as'our self ;,t. for this lo...e is lychlluS 'ilcl'endcns & tlCL"rir"~

$'us,'a Communicating light, apt to ill\lminate' it self'as well
as others. All uthet objects are fair, and very heautiful1, I
confess; k-indred, alliance, friendship, the love tbat 'we 'o'wtt
to our country, 'nature, wealth, pleasure, 'ho1lOttr. and such'
moral respects, &c. of which read • cnpiOtts A'Jistotle in his
morals; a man is beloved of a man, in that he is a man; bot
all th~e Ilre far D.10re ef!.ri!"ent 'and gteat, when'they shan pr~-.
ceed from a sanctified 'sptrlt, that hath a true touch Of Reli
gion, ani! a: reference to God. Nature 'binds all cr~atures to
fove their young ones; an hen to pr~el"\"e her brooo will tun
upon a Lion, an Hinde will fight with a B~n, a S(jw wiffi. a
Bear, a 1il1y Sheep with a Fox. So the same nature urgeth IS
man to love his ·Plirents. (tttii me paltr Mlllit's oderirit, m" 'Ie.
fnagis 1luzm o(:ulos ·IJ11IC1f& 'nlefH !) and this love canwot be di!i,;
solved, as Tully ·ho1d6, c, ywithout detestable Gffen¢:" bat
much more God's oolll:lnaildmenr., which injoyna a·filial love.
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and an ob«dince in :thil Jcirtd. ~,. The love of brethren is
gn:at, ann like an arch of stones, where· if one be tlisplaccd, all
comes down," no love so forcjble and strong; honest, to the
camhi.nation of which, natuf.e, fortune, vertue, happily concur;
yet thiS ~ve ~'omes sbor~ of It. ".

-" Dul~e 8;t dl:(;o.rwn pro patrialllori." .

• it cannot bet expressed, what a deal of Charity that ~e name of
Country contains. '. .

If Amor laudis & patria! pro stipe~iQ est j"

-The Deeii did st deTiovere, Horatii, Curii, Sc~vola.·Regulus.
Codrus, sacrifice t~~elves for t~ei~ CO\iotries ~.e~c and go04.

,r, •Una-diet 'Fabiontl belJQV1 miserat glue"
All bellum missos pe(didit l}nf'o ~i~.".' . .' . .

.One day the. Fabii rto\'lLly warred.
One day the F.u.were destroyed.

'J'ifty tptW_~aod Englishmen lost their lives willingly Deer Battle
,Abby, i.n~efe~ce ot t1;leir ~Quotrf' I P. ..£milius t. 6. spea~

of six. SeI}!ltolS of C~\l<;e, that C9me with halters in their hands
to ~h.e King of England, to die for the rest. This love makes
10 mapy writers tale such. 'paiQ,S, so many Historiographers,
r~ysitiansl .~c. or at least as they pretend, for common safety.
aQ(1 thc~ c9~Btties benefit. "Sanctum nomen «miciti.e; $Q:'

i:ilJl:~, '.~m1Jl_u1}i1J.sar;l'a; ,·Friendship· is an holy name; and a
~ed (;QlUltlun.i9n of friend!;\ "e As the: Sun is in the Firma
~("nt, so is frit:ndship in die world," a most divine an.d hea.
ven1r b;md. ,As nuptial IQve 1n9kes, this perfects: mankio~
aM·1$ to be preferred (if you will stand t'O the judgement <1f
··Cor~·wJi~ NepQs) before affiniJ.y or 'coJ1sanei~init1; plus z'"
'j"mi.citl~a, ,,~lct simiUtluJo 1uorwZJ, guam dJP.nitas, lie. the
for~of lov~, pint} fallter than.al;1y()ther wreath wha\ll~~r.Take

m,is. ..way. ,and take all pleasur~ JOJ, CRmfo~, ¥Fpines$, and
trpe _<;OI\t~ntout of the Vlorld;' '~!s the ireat~t'tye,. the.'sur~st
w\\e!l~ef $tro9~c:stband, 91ld as our .modern Maro decIdes It,
ill l11U~b to be preferred before the rest. .

- ~'I I , • . . • . : ."' - .••.. •• '

f Hani ill the "\lbt~, lind diffieliit to~,. .
WOIlJl aU 'lJEM kMldll of wve togethOr 1ll~ ;
Ami ~ QsP'ft the heart ';Vilh powe~ ~e~,

, , • . I I ~ • i . .

.. CiWilas parenlum dilui nili detcstabili scelere nOll 1 ~It, IapicJum rornt.
cibus simillil11:t, casaD, nili Ie invicem sUltentaret. Seneca. • Dii irnmor-

.btts,~... potllS\ qua....dlRri.. lIOIII~niHwt habet. ~ Oyid. bt.
·'A_lG4Ir. jaCGD Mayer. A1Ulal. fland.lib. IQ.· '''T1Wly. • Lucia""l

"Toarl. Amicilia or sol illl1l~. lire:. .• Vii. l'eIDJlCll'-J\IUc:i. t Spe~

fiDr1~1iII.5,QIl(.II.~.lN·ll.~ '. .
~ Whethe~
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Whether shall weigh the ballance' down; to wit,
The deu affection unto kindred .weet,
Or ragin~ fir~of love to women kind, . .
Or zeal of friends, combin'd by vertue. meet:

. But of them all, the band of vcrtuous mind,
Me thinks the gentle heart snonld most as'sured bind.

For natural affection soon doth cease,
Aad quenched i. with Cupid's greater flame; .
But faithful friendship doth them both s!lJ!pres" -
Alld thelIl with mastering discipline doth taDIC,

Through thought& aspiring to eternal fame.
For as th. soul doth rule th~ earthly mass, .
And all the service of the bod}' frame,
So love of Soul doth love bf body pass,

No leis than perfect gold slfrmoul1ts the meanest hrass.

e A faithful friend is better then b gold, a medicine of mi
sery, Ian only pOSiession; yet this love of friends, nuptial,
heroicaJ, profitable, pleasant, honeat, all three lov~ put to
getber. are little worth, if they proceed not from a true: .cJirii,
tian illuminated soul. if it be not done z'n ordine ad Deum,
for Go~'s sake. U Though I had the gift of Prophesie, spake
with tongues of men and Angels, though I feed the poor wit!}
all m~ goods, give my body to be bW"lled. and h~ve not th~
Jove, It profiteth me nothing," 1 Cor. 13. I, 3. 'tIS ~lend,
dum peccatum, without ch.nty; This is an all apprehending
love, a deifying Jove, a rdint;<!, liure, divi?c lov!:, the quin
tessenc~ of aU love, the true Philosoph!:l"s stont'. Non potesl
enim. as litAustin infers, 'fJeracitur am·icus e.sse nominis, nisi
jueri/ ipsius l'rimit14S '(,Ien'tatis, H~ is no true friend tha~
loves not God's truth. And therefore this is true love indeed,
the caQse of all good to mortal men, that reconciles allcrea.:.
.tures, llnd glewa thePl together in perpetual ~mity, and firo.t
league, and elm no Ploce abide bitterness, hate, Ill·alice. then
fair and foul weather, light and darkneaa.sterility arid plenty
may be together; as the Sun in the Firmalllent, (16ay) so IS

love in the world; and for this cause 'tis love withopt aQ ad
·dition. love, love of God, and love of men. " .. The love
of God begets the love of man; and by this love' of our neigh:"
bour, the love of God is nourished and increasee." 'By this
happy union of love, "1 all well ~med families and cities
are combined, the heavens annexed, ':lnd .di,ifte souls campti•

.cated, the 'World it self COJJlpQsed, .and all that ili in it cOQ-

• Syncides. . "Plnt~h, precioSUB1 numilma. IXeeop~ .vena
amicus rfzstantinima possessio. . "If Epist.~. • • Greg. Pet~ Dei.

'l'fO:nllll gignilUf; SC per- bane .ntorem pro_i, Dei lIulTitur. .. I f'iccO!...
J1lincll5 Jrad. 7. cap. 27. hoc felici amorii DOdo liIaa.tw~civ~ ~••~
. . . Joynecl

•
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joyned in God; ali4i reduced 'w',one. III This love causeth tru~

aud absolute vertucs, the life, spirit, and root of every ver
tuou;s action, it finisheth prosperity, easeth adversity, corrects
all natural incumbrances, incollveniences; sustained by Faitlt
and Hope, which with this our love make an indissoluble
twist, a Gordiall knot, an .lEquilateral Triangle, and yet the'
greatest of them is, love," ,I Cor. 13.. 13. .. D which in&mes
our souls with, a divine heat, and beiDg 80 intiamed, purged"
and so purgeth, elevates to God, makes an atonement, and re
conciles us 1Into him. 0 That other love infects the soul of
man, this cleanseth j' that .depresses, thls erears; tRat causeth
Olrcs and troubles, this quietness of mind; this informs, that
deforms oudife; that leads to repentance, tMs to heaven." liar
jf once we be truly ljnk't and touched with this charity, .w.
sbalilove God above all, oor neighbour as our self, as we are
enjoyned, Mark, 12.31. Mat. ItJ • 19. perform thosc.dutie,t
and exercises, even all the operations of a good Christian.

"This love suffereth long,' it is bountiful, envit:th not;
boaSteth. not it self, ,js Dot puffed up, it deceiveth not, it seek~
etb not his own things, is not provoke~ to anger. it thinketh
not evil, it tejoyceth nOt in iniquity, but in truth. It sutre~eth

all things, believeth all things, 'hop~th,all things," .1 Cor. 13~

4, 5, 6,7; .. it covereth all trespasses." Provo 10.12. "1&
mulritudeQ( sinnel," J. Pet. 4. as our Saviour told the woman
in the Gospel, that washed his feet, "many sins were forgivell
her, for 'she loved much;" Luke 7. 4'7. '" it w~l1 defend tb.
ratherl~ss aDd the widdow, Isa. 1. 11. U will seek no re_
venge, or be mindful of wrong," Le\'it. 1~. 18. "will brin5
"orne his brother's oxe if he go astray, as it is c:omtJianded,.
Deut. 22. J. "wilt resist evil, give to him that allketh, and not
turn from him that borroweth, bless them that~ him, l~v~

his enemie," Minthew 5. "bear his brother's burthm, Gala.
thians 6.7. Hematllo loves, will be hospitable, and distribute
to the necessities of the saints; he will, if it be possible, hate
peace with all men; ;, feed his enemy if' he be hungry, if he
be ath~rst give hiin' drink ;'" he will perform th()8e seven worka
of mercy, '. he will make himself equal to them of the lowet
sort, rejoyce with them thilt rc:joyce, weep with them that
weep'" Rom. 12. he will speak truth to his neighbour, be
courteous and tender-hearted, 4' forgiving others for Christ'.
sake, as God for,g~~e'him," 'Eph. 4. 3:Z. U he will be: liko

• Veras ablolutu h:iec parit vimitei, ndi'x'omnium -virtu tum, men! &: Iplrl~
tas. • Diyioo ealore aQimol iDCeodit, iocensos pU"Iat, purgatos ,c1ey~t ad.0lIl, DaJm placat, hominem Deo conciliat. Bernard. . , -lllc inlieit, hie
,.:rficit, ille deprimit, hie elevat I hie traaquillitatem~ il1tl curas parit: lJill
wilam lClC&ii~ ille dtfonnal, ke.

N ... minded,"
," .'
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.mwed,n Phil. 1I.~. CC Of ODe judgement; be bumble,m~
loDg-suifering," Colee. 3. '* Forbear, forget and forpe,"
}2t IS. 23. and what he. doth, shall be hArbl, done to God.
and not to men: "Be pittiful and collrteou.," 1 Pet. ~
"Sere); peace.andfollow it." He williove his kother, not.
w:ard and tongue, hue in. deed anel truth, Jah.. 3. 18.' "and ho
that Ions God, Cbriat will love him that is hegotten of hint,'·
Job. '5. 1,' &e. Th. should we willinSly'do, ,if we had a truo
IOUdh of.,b charity, of this divine loft,. if we t:ea.cl'erfom.
this which: we an: enjoynecl, forset and forgiTe, _.co.-poee
..salVCI to tboso Christim Laws of Lme; .

'< •0 felix boIRiullIII pfllll.
Si vesla'os anillil~ lUPot

,Q~um reaiw rept!"

!.n~el\cal souTa, how blessed, how happy sliould we be, 60
lOVing. how might we triumph over the divet. 'and' h~vean';
~thet heaven upon earth! " ' ' "

, :Su~ ¢is we cannQt 'do; and which is the cause of all our
woe" niis~ries; discontent, melancholy, 4want of this charity,
We do inVKhn angariare, contemn, consult, vex, torture.
blQlest and bold one another's 'noses to' the griridstonehar~

E
Q\(OkeJ..fail. s:cotfo..caI';1I?niate, cb~le~c, h,ate, ab'u,st (n~l'a ...

cartcd.lJnplacable. mahC:;JO\ls, peevish, \Ilexorable as we are)
o'~s1ie oW' lust at private spleen, for r toyes, trifles, and im...

pCftioent occa ions.~pcnd 'our selves; ~009S; friends, fo'rtuites,
o ho rl?\'Cl1geu n our ~dver&ary, to ruin him and hi.. 'Tis all
Ul'stuar, ractice and business~ how to plot mischief, mine,
6untermine, defend arid offend; ward our ae\ves~ injure others,

burt aU j' as if we were born to do mischief,' 'and thai with sticI~

C::Igerll~~s.and bitterness,. with Buch.rancor,mali<;c, ia~e .a~4
ucy . prose ute our mtended deSIgns, that, neIther affiDlty
r flO anguinity, love or fear of God or lllCn can contain us ;

110 ti" fJction, no composition will be accepted, no office$
",ill serf , 110 submission; though he shall upOn his knees, aI

arpadon did to Glaucos.in Homer. acknowledginghi~ error,
yie1i hilnbc1f with tears in his eys, beg his paJdou, we will not
elent, forgi\'c, or forget, till we have confounded him alia his,

~ Illad die of is boneli," 4JS they say, site him rot in pmon
~anish hisfrienJs,,{oUowers, S( omllc invisum geiuM, rooted
llim out anJ ;ilr his pos'terity. Monsters of men as' we are;
pOis. WolvC6. ' TYf;ers, Fiends, incarnate Dive1s; we do QOt

bvGoogle
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only (:ootend, Oflpress, ami tyrannize ourse1ves, bur as so manr
fire-brands, we ~et on, and animate others: our whole life w
• perperaal comhate, a coallict, a set b-dttle, a snarling fit:
Eriuk. is setled in our tents, l Omnia de lite, opposinl ,..
to wit, wealth to wealth, strength to stJllngth, . fonullCl to
fOrtunes, &iends w friendl, as at a sea~tight. we turn our br_
sides, or· two milstonell with continual attrition, W'e bn: our
IeIvCSy or.hr8k another's backs, and bath are ruined and CQIlooP

IfIJIIcd in theeDd. Miserable wretcbes, to fat and iurichom'
tetves, we -care not haw we g~ it, ~lIOCtt7ffJIf~ tlltllio re:w.
how many thousands we undo, whom we. oppress, by wIx.
ruin and downfall we arise, whom ,ve injur~ fatherlen ch,il..
.IreD, widdows, commOD societies, to- sat~tie our own privatlt
lust. Though we have myriads, abundance of walth and trea.
lUTe, (pittikSs, merciless, remorseless, and uocharital»e in the
highest degree) and OUl" poor brother in need, si("hess, in gr_
extremity, and now ready to be lItarved for want ofJood, we
had rather, as the Fox told the Ape, his tail shOlJld sweep the
Il'0uruhtjll, then (;oveihis buttocks; rather spend it idly, COD

,IUl1le it with dogs, hawks, hounds, unnecessary buildings, i.
riotous apparel, ingurgitatoe, or let it be lost, Ihen he shoulj
bave part of, it ; II rather take froap. hiJll ~t Iitde which he
J-ath, then relieve him.
. Like the dog in the I1J3.nger, W~ neither use it oursel'\'eS, lei

Dthers make use of, or .cnjoy it; Pfl.rt with· notbiD! while we
!ive: for want of -cmposing our h01J9hokl, tOil setting thiIlJII
,n orc1er~ set~ the world rogether b-y the eal3 after our death.·
Podr Lazarua lies howling at hi. ~3.te8 for 1t few awns, be
goly seeb cbippiogs, o1!ils; let him roar arid howl, famish.
-.nd eat hill o~ desh, he respects him not.' A poor dea.yell
~nsm~.o£his $ets upon NJll by the wa.y in aU his jonity, ..
tun. beltginft bareheaded by him, conjilriQg by thoser~
IM>nds 01 fnerida~ip~ .nce, c;onsan~inity, kCi 1II1lde. ..
ac:n, brodler, r.ther, , , .. ~

-"Per eeo~ lacbr}'U1~. de¥ltatnq,.e tum~
Si quidquam qe te me~i•. f"it ~ut.~iqal~~.
Dulc~mewn.mi$Cfere meV' .

.Shew so~e pitty lor Chri$~s sake, pitty ,a sick rpan, all ol~
tnan, &c: fie car~s not, ride on : .fre~eg,d sic~~ess, inevi~bJ.
loSt of 1l1nbs, ~oods/ pleaq suretlshlp,,_ 0-1 r;hlpwrack, fi.re~

£o~.on cala~t,J~ shew t~y w~nts~ ~mperfcl;tio~,
. • I

'Hc_rac1i~ Q S,i ~ &e4e~"l/:Il, ~tl J1a!j~ fi,Ili.~.~: cpiIi cill.4lt
~l ')ul-pauperem dCDUd<'1.r .I\~uu. _ .'. . , . .

., Et
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cc El "'per sanctum juratus dicat Osyrim,
Credire, non Iudo, crudeles lollile claudum."

Swear, protest, take God and all his Angels to witness, qutert!
per(!!fri7lum, thou art a counterfeit crank, a cheater, he is not
touched with it, pauper' tthique jaut, ride on, he takes no
notice of it. Put up a supplication to him in the name of a
thousand Orphans, an Hospital, .l Spiltle, a Prison, as he goes
by, they cry out to him for .aycl, rKle on, surdtl nan-as, he
cares not, kt them eat stones, devour themselves with vcr.
mine, rot in their own dung, he carts not. ' Shew him. a de.
cayed haven, a bliclgc, a school, a fortifieation,. &c. or some
pDblick WOI k, ride on; good your worship, your honour,' for
God's sake, your Counrrie's sake, ritte on. But shew him a
role wherein his name shall be· registered in golden lerte'rs, .and
commended to aU posterity, his arms set up,: with his devises
to be seen, then peradventure he will stay and conlribute i or
jf thou ·canst thunder upon him,' as Papists do, with satis..
factory and meritorious works, or perswade him by this means
he shall save his soul out of nell, and free it from Purgatory
(if he he of any religion), then in ulllikelihood he will listlcn
and stay; or lh.t he have no children, no neer kiosf'Qan,.hcir;
he: cares for at least, or 'cannot' well tell- otherwise how or
'Where to bestow his possessions (for carry them with him b.t
unnot) it may be then he will build-some School or Hospitall
in his life, or be induced fO give liberally to pious uses after
his death. For I dare boldly lIay, vain glory, that opinion of
merit, and this enforced necessity, ~'hen they know ,not other~
wise how to leave, or whatl,etter to'do with them, is the main
canse of most of our ~ood woris; I will not urge this to de~

rogate from any man 8 charitable devotion, or bounty-in thi,
kinde, to censure'any good work i no doubt there ·be marty
sanctified, heroicaI, 'alid worthy-minded men, that in true zeal;
and for vertue's sake (divine spirits) that out of commiseration
and pitty, extend their liberality, and as much as in ,them .lies
do good to all men, doath the naked, feed the hungry, comfort
the sick-and needy, relieve, aU, forget and forgive injuries, a.f
true charity -requires; yet most part there is simulatum quid.
a deal of hypocrisie in this kinde, much default and' defect.
" CQsmlJS Medices, thi't ricn ~iti2en of F"loten.ce. ingenuously
~onfessed to'a neer friend of nis, that would know of hipt why
he buill so manr publike and n1i1gni£icept palaces, allcl be6~oyved
50 liberally on Sr;holars, flot that he loved learning more thc~

others, "but to' eternize his own name, to be immortall by

• Jovins, "i\2 eju.. , Immortalitlatem beneficio lit~rum, immowtaH 11,10.-
tiOS3 quaclam cUf'id112t1! ('Ol!ClIpmt, Quod cives qllibul b!:DCfeciAct pt'lituD,
p1aenla ruitura, etai reSio awnptu zdqiC;1lil, nOD libri,
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the benefit of Scholars i for when his friends were dead,waUs
decayed, and all Inscriptions gone, books would remain to the
world's end." The lanthom m -Athens was built by Zen~
des, the Theater by Pericles, the famou$ port Pyrzum by
Musicles, Pall~ Pa Uadium by Phidias, the Pantheon by CaI
licratidas i but these brave monuments are de~:red aU, and
ruined long since, their builders names alone Bounsh by medi~

!arion of writers. And as t he said of that Marian OJie, noW'
cut down and dead, nullius L1gl'u:o!4e 11J4n~ culta stirps ta",
tlirlturnfl, IJtl.a7ft 'lUte poetll! versu st:mzMri potest, no plant cali
grow so long as that which is ingenio sata, setand manured by·
those ever.living wits. t Allon Backuth that weeping Oke. ....
under which Debolllb, Rebeccha's nurse died, and was buried, .".
K1aT not survive the memory of such everlasting monuments.
VaJDglory and emulation (as to most men) was the cause eBici,,:,
eDt, and to be a trumpeter of his own fame, Cosmus sole ill":

tent so to do good, that all the world might take notice of it~
Such for the m06t part is the charity of our times, such ow· Be~
nefactors, Mecamates and Patrons. Shew me amongst so many
myriads, a truly devout, a risht, honest, upri~ht, meek, hum~
hIe, a patient, innocuous, mnocent, a merclfull, a loving, a
charitable man I • Probus guis nob£scum vivit'l Shew Inc ~
Caleb or aJollhua I .

n Die mihi Mu!a virum"--

Ihew a vertuous woman, a ~onstan~ wife, .a good ~eighhour~
a trusty servant, an obedIent child, a true fflend, &c.
Crow. in Africk are not so scant. He that shall examine
tbi. • iron age wherein we live, where love is cold, &jam teT
ras A.strea rclUjuit, Justice fled with her assistantS, virtue ex
pelled,

_" Ju!titi~somr,
lDcorrupta fides. nudaq; veritas,"-

all goodness gone, where vice abounds, the Divel.is loose, &
see one man vilify and insult over his brother, as if he were as
innocent, or a black,·oppress, tyrannise, prey upon, torture him,
Yex, gaule, torment and crucify him, starve him, where is charity}
He that shall see men b swear anel forswear, lye and bear false
witness, to advantage themselves, prejudice others, hazard goods.
lives, fort1Ules, credit, all, to be revenged on their enemies, men

.$0 unspeakable in their lusts, pnnatut1/.il in malice, such bloody

• P1uIuch. Pericle. t TlI1liUII lib. 1. de 1elJibul. t Gen. 35. 8•
• Hor. & Dutum lenul SWIlUS. L Tull. pro Rose. MCDtiri vis CliUsa
meal ClIO ftlo cupide'&: libe'Dlllrmcntiar tua cawa; &: ii quando me vis pcjllrare,
IIIJ'illlhdlllD &II 'llIIlpeadii tacills, para~ iore scitQ.. .

designementsa

-
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designemehts; I~licfrt r,i~spheming, gpilni~tl ;eno~nCing, !ce.~
'WeH aske whete IS 'eh':trlty? He that shaH observ~ so man"la",..
suits, such endless contentions, ilU'ch plotting, undetminiiig, !G

much mony spent with such eagerness anlf~ury, every man for
hirrtself, bisowrt encls, the Divel for all: so 'manv diStressed
_ouls, sU'Ch hunentablecorriplaint5, so many ~ctioJil;,conspiiU'ies,
ieditioI\$, oppressions, abuses, injuries, such grudging, repining',
(fiscotltent, sa mnch enHdatJon,enty; SOMltny brawles,'quarrehf,
lJ'lonomaehies, &c. may wd.r require ,,,hat' is lM!cOineof charityi
when we sl!cand read of Such cmen wars, tumults, uproal'elI,
'loud)'" battles, ,so many <,men slain, s? mant c'ities ruinated, ~e~
(for wttat else IS th~subJett of all our storieS alm08t" but Bdls,
Eowes, and Gunns!) so many !'nurtlers anJ 11:1atllllCRS", &c.
'Where isCharity ? Or see' men ~hony' devottHo'God, Cb\JTcq..
inen, professed Divines,holy"rnen, "''' to nuke the ~pct of
the Gospel the trumpet of war,''' a cOinpauyof He1t.~mJcsoi~
and'fiery.spirired Friers,]aum /11'tejn'reto all s~dltiOll8:. as so
in,my firebrands Set all'the world by the ellts (I say t!.Olhmg of
theinontentious and rarling books, ~oJe liges spent in .nrin~
one against lu\other, and~hat with stich vit~ll'.ftcy and bit~r

lless, Blontei~fcrmoniltl/s li fare tligrtJ),<lftd by their. bloodY
thqa~itiot1s, that in 'tbirty yc:tt5, Bille saith;f:o~nsUmed39 PriDCC'.
148 Earls, 235 B3.rons, 14755 Commons; w6fie tl-{en tbflSe teb
persecutions, may justly doubt where is Cha!i?? Ohfuro 'Cos
f2wles hi de1l}U1Jl.Clt/'istiani! Are these Christians? I besee<;h
'Yon reil 'me.: He t'll<rts"hall o~erve 'and see thege dim,,!:«, thaysay
'I'<> !h~'I'n a:s Cafo to C~s:tr, credo tJ'UtI!.'de ,~~/et·is 'il:jl.1~fii.,J!tI~
t:xlstlt»as, sure I thlok thou art 01 opl;uon there '18 nelth~

lteaven, nor Hdl. Let thrm pn-telid religion,"'zeal, make what
$tlew-esrbey win, 'giVe -almes', pea-ce-makers, frequent se,mons,
jf wemay guess at the tree hy the fruit,_ they are no better t~
Hypocrites, Epicures>: Atheists, with the co. fool in their hearts
they say there'is no God.'· 'TiS' 110 marv'el then if being so un~

charitable, h.rd~heaitedas we are, we h.v.e so fr~~_l!':t a~l $p
maby cliscbntents, such inela~holy ats, liO many, ~i.tte!" ~UU'

mutunlJ discords, all in a combustion, oftan compla~t~, ~o cOJQ
mClngrH:-Vances, gelleraHmi$chiHes.,"·t8~ in leTl'.is Irg.IIQHJ~~

fWW labifat"liltur E{ tnZ$Cl'e laceratur· kH1TIQ'HU'1& gen#~ ,If.0
maa,. pestiI6nte~, wa~s, 1l9fOar~s.16lMeS,rk~li~ tire~,~
boas, God'. vengeance and all the 'pl~liU~s of i.gypt, corne
JIP&* tiS, smee we are so curriab ,on~ to",~dA lIlQPthec,.l!Qr~.c
less of God, and our neighbours, and by our crying sinnes pull

.. Gatlicrms rn Treh, -POllio !al'trl, Decide, 1IWl8~I: !r.IlI('.ere: Rabie- jc:r1lr
inrl'ndenre ftronfur Pr=il,ite!O, Vorisc:ul of Aure!iall. TMlfIlftI fQdit~s
fluanluUI 'luis vin; P0l3vit. 4 E\'lIt\~ii tubeD! NUl --. irlcilllll; ia
r~iu.. paCIlIDt in cl'lloquiis b~llum suadcl\t. • Psal. 13. 1.
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these miseries upon our own heads. Nay more, tis justly to be
feared, which'll< Josephus.pncc; s~id qf his Countrymen Jewes,
" If the Romans had not entne when mey did to sack their City,
surely it had been s~)lowed Ull. vvith som.~ .eanpquake, deluge,
or fired frolu Heaven as Sodome and Gomorrah: their despe
rate ll1;l1ice, wi~kerlnes~ and p'e~vishl1esswas. such." "'Tis to be
,u,pected, if w~ continue thac wretched waies, we may look fot
the like heavy visitations to come upon us. If we had any sense
or feelin~ of thes~ things, surely we shQuld;Jol fio on as we do.,.
in such irregular courses, 'practlse all manner of Impieties i our
wbo.1e carriage would not be so averse from God. If a man"
would but" consider•. whl'1l he is in the midst and full career of
linch pr04i.gious ana uncharitable actions, how" displeasing ther
lire iu' God's sight, how noxious to hims~lf, as Solomon tolcl
Joab, .l: King.~. n The Lord shall br~ng this bloud np~m their
'he~,'~ Prov. I. 27. ~, sudden desolatIon and. destT'\lctlon shall
come like :l whirIwin«le upon them.: afHiction, anguish, the 'l'e
wa.rd of Ills hand shall be given him," Isa. 3. 11, b(c. "the,
shall'Pall into"the pit they have digged for oth~," and wbe1\>
thtJ arescTapin~, ryrannizing, ~etting, wallO\ving in their
'lIVd1tm, ·'This iugh't, 0 fool, 1 wlll take away thy soul,'" what
a st:vereacc~nt tbey must make; and how r gracious on the
athtr~id'ea~hilTjtable man is in God's eys, !JazU"lt sihi gra.tiam.
Malm~ {l. ,.. , .. Blessed are the mercifull, for they shall obtain
ltleTcY3He t'faat lendeth to the poor, gives to God," and how
it ..,an. heTestOreq to them again; "how by then- patience and
long sufFering they shall hedp eoals on fheir enemies heads:·
Rom. 12••e and he that followeth after righteousness and mercy,
,hall finde r~i~lI;s~ and glory i" sU"cly ,~ey wQuld check
theiJ:. 4es~res,. curb. in their unnaturilll, inordinate afl'ectia.tts,
agree amongst ~emse:l~s,·ahstain from doing evil, amend tht:ir
1TV~t 'and 1~ni to dowell. e, 'Beh<;lid how comely and.good a.
thing it is f.;k"btetbren to live together in I union: it is like the
pretidtis mntitlent, &'c. Ho~ ooioUs to contend one with the
other1 't.. Misrriquid luctatiunculis hisce, VOrU1IlltS 'ecr;e mor$
"fPr& c~put -cit, 8( 9Up7Y?l1Um ~"llttd tl'I'lJlmal, ul>i ~ dicta f{
.f#.cf. 1tffStr« eriJ:nn"nandfJ sltn!: 8apiamll,s l"W'hy do we
Contend'and 'Iek one lUlother? behold death is O'Vcr our heads.
lIiII4 • iniusf sl\orily give an account of ull our unchatitabt~
trorlk":a~'~~: think upon,i;: ~l1d be ~isc;.

"'aelfleJto J~lI.. 6.c.lfl. P-utD4i1l.bl!llllicolltra ltOs.-Cltire ~seftt,
..tiiallC'~~~.~~""l~.d1miJ~i9.peri~.lIl&lNlrailllto
~ Sodoma <:11m inccDdio pastllrllm, ob desp~ralum popllIi, &c. . r Ben.efacit
__~ Yir l1l,i~fI. • COIl.c:~dla m2llrllJl res, CTe<Ql~, ,H~ ,j,; ..
...."IiIIlliliitd:. .• LipiIU. . - .' .•..,... . ~r' . : ...............

'", .~·4 :\:\1 .... , I ~ 4.': • ., •

SECT.
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SECT. II.

MEMB. I. SUBSECT. J.

Herozcallove causing Itlel([nclwly. His Pedegree, .Power,
and l!:.1:/Cllt. .

TN the precedent Section mention was made, amon.gst other
~ pleasant objects, of this comeliness and. beauty whIch pro
ceeds from women, thatcallseth Heroicall. or love-melancholy.
is .lUore eminent above the rest, and properly called Love. The
part affected in men is the liver, and therefore called Heroicall,
becaus~ commonly Gallants. Noblemen, and the most gene.
rous,spirits are possessed with it. His power and extent is very
large, i and in that twofold division of Love, q>u..Eiv and epoll
.. diose two Veneries which Plato and some other make mention
of, it is most eminent, and l(~?' J~ox:~v called Venus, as I have said,.
or Love itself. Which although it be denominated from men"
;lnd most evident in them, yet it extends and shews it self in- ve
getall ~nd sensible creatures, those incorporeaU substances (i1S,
shall be specified) and hath 'a large dominion of soveraignty
over them. His pedigree is very ancient, derived fro~ tbe be
ginning of the world, as I Phredrus contends, and his m pa
rentage of such antiquity, that 110 Poet could ever finde it out.
Hesiod makes n Terra and Chaos to be Love's parents. before
the GOtts were born :

. .. Antlt deos omnes primum generavit Amorem."

Some think it is the self same fire Prometheus fetched from'
heaven. Plutarch amator. libel/o, will have Love to be the
lion of Iris and Favonius; . but Socratt:s in that pleasant Dia
logue of Plato, when it came to his turn to speak of Love, (of
which subject Agatho the Rhetoririan, magniloquus Agatha,
that Chanter Agatha, had newly given occasion) in a poeticaU
strain, telleth this tale: 'Vhen Venus was born, ~ the Gods
were invited to a banquet, and amongst the-rest. Q Porus the'
~ of bounty and wealch; Penia or povelty came a begging
to the door;' Porus well whided with Nectar. {for there was no
wine in those daies) Walking in Jupiter's garden, in a Bowrc
met. with Penia, and ill his drink got her :with child, of Wh~R1 .

was born Love; and because he was beiottell on Venus's birth~

l Memb. 1. Subt 2. ·• .Amor & amicitiL' I Phzdruao..at. iDlaDdena
amoriJ Platonis convivio. • Vide Boccas. de Geaial deorum. • SeCI
cbe marall iD Pluto ot &bat §.ctiD,D. • A1l1acntia Deal.

day,
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day, Venus still attends' upon him. The moran of tIl is is in
p l"icinus. Another tale is there borrowed out of AristophaDes:
'I In the beginning of the world, men had four arDleS and four
feet, bu~for their pride because they compared themselvc:s with
the Gods, were parted into halfes, and now peradventure by
rove they hope to be united again and made one. Otherwise
thus, r Vulcan met two love'rso and bid them aske what thev
would and they should have it; but they made answer, 0 rut
c.anefaber Dt:orrmJ, Elc. "0 Vulcan the Gods' great Smith,
we beSeech thee to work us anew in thy furnace, and of two
make us one; which he presently did, and ever since true lo
vers are either all one, or else deslre to be united." Many such

. tafes you shall finde in Leon Hebrteus, dial. 3. and their moraIl
to them. The reason why Love wa:! still painted yong, (a~.

Phornutus • and others will) "t is because yong men are most
aptto love, 'soft, fair, and fat, because such folks are soonest
taken: naked, because all true affection is simple and open: he
smiles, because merry and given to delights: hath a quiver, to
shew his power, none can escape: is blincle, because he sees'
not where 'he strikes; whom he hits, &c." His power and so..
verainty is expressed by the • PONS, in that he is held to be a
God, and agteat commanding God, above Jupiter himself;
Magnus Dremon, as Plato calls him, the !trongcst and merriest
of all the Go~ according to Alcinous and x Athenzus. Atnflr
'Oirorum rex; amor rex S( dezlm, as Euripides, the Gnd.of.
Gods :lnd governor of men; for we must all do homage to him,
keep an holy day for his Deity, adore in his Temples, worship
his image, (1lumen enim hoc non est nudum nfl1ilell) and sa
crifice to his altar, that conquers aU, and rules all;

" ~ MBllem cum ieone, ccn'o & apro JEolico,
. Cl1m Allteo & Stympbalicis.avibl1s luctari
Quam cum amore"---

1 had ra:ther cQntcnd with Bulls, Lions, ~ears, and Giants, then
with Love; he isso po~erful!, cnforceth Y all to )lay tribute to
him, domilleers over all, and can make mad and sober whom he
liat t' il18Omuc~l.thatCcccilius in TulJie's TU$culancs, holds ~im,

7 Cap. 7. Comment. in Plat. cOllvivium. q See more in Val~sila
lib. 3. conI. med. Ilc CllDt. 13. • Vi,·cs :3. de anima: aramus te ut
lui. grim1' Ilc eaminis nos rcfinga., &c ex Buohus unam facias; quod Ie- fecit, Ilc
elliDdc amatures unum sant Ilc unum e.~e pctunt. • Set: mQTe in Nalal'.
C:c?mes Jm.'\gi.n. DeorulD. ,phtl~tratu. de·I~giuibus. L'liu, Gir;lldus Synt••g. de
aus. PhornUfils, ~c.. '. I Javen!1 pingi!Ur quad amah! 1'1eT'.1mq; jU~'eoes ca
~illntur; sic &. mollis, forma.ul, nudy.s, quod <impltlJ. 31: apertlls hie affet'tus I
ruler quod oblectameatum l'rz .t;. ferat, CI1'm phaJt:lfa, &ce. .. A. petty Popa
traver habet superorom Ilc inferUluID, as Orpheu" &c. a Lib. 13. cap. .5.
»yphlloso. l\l1l.egoat ok in guperOs jcs hallet ille dcol. O,id. ~ I Plaut...

. to
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to' J>e no betterthan a fool o~ an idiot, that doth not awow.
ledge Love to be a great God.

"'Cui in mana sit quem e!l!le dementem ftlif.
Quem sapere. qut:m illlUorbum i"jici, &te."

That can make sick and cure whom he list. Homer' and Ste
aicboruA were both made blind, if xou win believe • L~n He.'
breus, for spealcing against his godhead: And thour;h Aristo
pha,be' degrade him, and say that he wall * scornfully rejected
,"alB the councell of th~ Gods, had his \vings clipped besides.
that he might comeno more ouuongst them, and to his (a.rther
clisgrace .banil'lh~d heaven for ever, and confined to dwell all
,earth. yet he is of that b power, majesty, omnipotency, and do
minion. that no creature can withstand him.

" t Imperat Capido etiam diis pro arbittio.
Et ipsllJJl arcere rIC armipltlens poteat Jupit-er."

He ~ JnOl"e than quarter Master with the Gods,

---"Tenet
Tbetide lrquor. umbras lEaco. cmIum Jove:"

and hath not so much possession, as dominion. Jupiter him
.elf was turned into a S:ltyre, Shepheard, a Bull, a Swan, a
~lden sh~wre,and what not, for love; that as t Lucian's,
Juno right well objected to him, ltUllts amoris tu es, thou art
Cupid's wlltlflegigg: how did he insult over all the other Gods,
Mars, Neptune, Pan, Mercury, Bacchus, and the rest? c Lucian
brings in Jupiter complaining of Cupid that he could Dot be
quiet for him; and the Moon lamenting that she was' so i~
tently besotted on Endymion, even Venus her self confessmg
as much, how rudely aBd in what sort her own son Cupid had
used her being his ~ mother, "Now drawing her to mount
Ida, for the love of that Trojan Anchises, now to Libanu5 for
that Assyrian youth's sake. AD~ a)~hou~h she threaten~d ~o
bTeak hlsb6w and arrows, to clip hiS Wings, "and whIpped
hiD1 besides on the"bare 'buttocks with her phantophle, yet aU
would nor :serve, he was too head strong and unruly." That
JnOnster~cbnqueringHercules was tamed by him: .

" QiJem non mille fene, quem non Stbenelejus heotis, .
Nee potuit Juno vince,te, vicit amor."' , ,;

• '.eWoa. pro lq. 3. c;J" de d~1 ~yris:·.. • Qia!. 3~ • ~ concin.o
~ fe.JectuC & ad DlaJorem e)Ullgn~mlnl;ll11, &c. ... \ Fulmlne cone...
-wr. t Sophocles, t Tom. 4.. • Dla~., deoruln. Tom. 3. § Qaippe
IUwm ipsius quibus ~odis me afticit, nunc in Idam adigens Ane-hisa:, causa
11I;. QJlml~ " plOlJas iJ'u iD nates incQ&si landalio. '

Whom
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-"om neither beasts nor enemies could' (arne;
Nor Juno's might subdue, Love quell'dthe sam'.

Your bravest Boulrliers and most ~nerous spirits are ent:rvatea
with it, ·ubi mulieribus blanditizs jJennittuntIe, Pi inquinan
fur ampleribus. Apollo, that took upon him to cur. all dis.
eases, d cou1d not help himself of this J and therefore • So
crates calls Love a tyrant, and brings him triumphing in a Cha
riot, whom Petrache imitates in his triumph of Love, and
Fracastorius in an elegant Poem expresseth. at large, Cupid
tiding, Mars and Apollo following his Chariot, Psyche weep
ing, &c.

In vegetall creatures what soveraignty Love hath, by many
pregnant proofs and familiar examples may be proved, especially.
of palme trees, which are both he and she, and express not a
sympathy but a love-passion, and by many observatiolls have
lJcen confirmed.

" t Vivunt it1 \7enetem (rondes, omnisq; viCissim
Felix arbor amat, nutant & mutua palmz '.
Ftedera, populeo suspirat populus ictu,
Et Platano Platanus, alnoque a5sibiIat alnus."

COD$tantine de Agric.li6. 10. cap. 4. givesan instance out of
norentius his GeQrgicks, of a Palm tree that lov.c;d most fer
'Vefldy, " r and would not be comforted untill such time her
Love applied her self unto.her; you might see the two trees
bend, and of their own accords sUetch QUt their boughs to em
brace and kisS each other: They will give mapifeSt llignA of
motuall·love." ,Ammianus. Mareellinus lib. 24. reports, that they
malTy one another, and fall in love if they grow in sight; and
w:hen the wintle brings the smell to them; they are marvelously
affe~ed. Philostlatus in Imaginihus, observes as much, and
Galen lib. 6. de locis ajJectis cap. 5. they will be sick for love;
ready to dye and pine away, which the husbandmen perceiving•
•aith I Constantine, "stroke many Palms that grow together, and
so stroking again the Palm that is enamoqre<l, they carry kisses
I'rom the one to the other:" or tying the leaves and branches of
the one to the stem of the other, will make them both flourish
and prosper a great deal better: "h which are enamoured, they
t:an perceive by the bending of boughs, and inclination of their
bodies." 1£ any man thinK this which I say to be a tale, let

• AltupilUi. £01. '19. • Nullis amor est medicabilia herbis. • Plutarch.
ill Amatorio. Dictator quo creato ceasant reliqui magistratus. t Claudian.
dac:rip~ vener. aulz. r Neqj prius in iia desiderium cessat dum dejectus con
soIeturj videre enim est ipsam arborem lnClirval:l.lD. ultra ramia ab utrisq; vi·
ciuim ad osculum eJtporrectiC. MaDifcsta daDt mutui desiderii sigDa. I Mul
ta ..tmal cOlltingenl quz simul crescunt, mnusq; ad amaDtem regJcdicns,
eamqi manu attingem, quasi OlCulum mutua ministrare videtur, & expedill
_lIIrilUl gTaliam facit. ~ Quam vera ipsa desiderct aff~clu r:lmorum lig
IIiIc8t, Ie adullam mpicit j IDWltur, Icc.
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him read that story of two palm tJet'lI ill Italy, the ntale growing
at Brunduaium, the female a.t Otrante (relatckl by]Gvianus Pon
tanus ill :in excellent Poem, sometimes Tutor to AlphonKa8
junior, King oE Naples his Secretary of State, and, a great Philo
sopher) c. i which were batren, and so continued a JODg time/ 9

till they- came to see one another growine; up higher, though
many Stadiums asunder. Pierius in hiS Hieroglipicks, and
Melchior GuiJandinu5 Mem. 3. tract. de ptJpyro, cites, this
story of Pontanus (or a truth. See more in Salmuth Commenl.
in Pancirol. de No'Oa repert. Tit. 1. de 1UJ'DO orbe, Mizaldu8
Arcanorunt lib. 2. Sand'. voyages lib. 2.fol. 103. &.c.

If such fury be in vegetals, what shall we think of ~eDlibJc
creatures, now much more violent and apparent shall it be ill
them!

II • OmDe adeb genUI in terril homimnnet, rennum..
f;t genus zquoreum, pecudel, pictzq; 'Volucrel
In furias ignemqj ruunt; amor omnibus idem."

An kinde of("features in fhe- earth,
ARd fishes of the Sea,

ADd painted birds do'rage alike;
This love bears equal sway.

n I Hie pelJs & terras & maria alta domat.·

Common experience and 'our settee wiU ift(<>nn us, how vi().6
lently brute beasts aco carried away with this passion, ho~s
above the rest,.

_rr furor est insignis equarum.;·

.. '" Cupid in Lucian bids Venns his mother be of good cheer,
for he WItS noW' familiar 'With Lions, and oftentimes did get oli
their backs, hold them by the'lnane,. and .ride t~em.about like
horses, and they would fawn npon hIm wIth theIr tads." Bulls,
Bears, and BoaTll are so furious in this kincle they kill One ano
ther: but especially Cocks, D Lions, and Harts, which are so
fierce that you may. hear them fight half a mile off, saitli
• Turbervile, and many times kill each other, or compell them
to abandon the rut, that they may remain masters in, their places•
.. and when one hath driven his corrivall away, he raiselb his
nose up into the ayr, and looks aloft, as though he gave thanks
to nature," which affords him s\iCh great delight. How Birds

• Virg. 3. Georg. I Properlius. -. Dial. de'Orum. Conlide mater, ieo-
nibul ipsis familiaris jam factus sum, at szpe coniccndi corum tcrga & appre.
1Iend.i jubal; equorum more inlidcns cos agho, .& illi mihi caudis ad blandiun.
tw. • Leonea pne amort furunt, Plio. 1. 8. c. 16. .Ali~t.l. Ii. hilt. animal.
.. Cap. 17. o~ his book of hunting.

arc
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~re affected in this kind, appears out of Aristotle, he wiil hav~
them to sing oh futuram venel'cm, for joy or in hope of their
venery which is to come.

U * JEerire pri"mum. volucres te Diva, tuu~q;
Significant initum, perculsa: corda tuA vi."

co Fishes pine away. f<?r love and wax lean," .if 0 Gornesius's au
thority may be taken, and are rampant too,. some of them;
Peter Gellius lib. 10. de kist. animal. tells ;wonders of a Triton
in Epirus: There was a well not far from the shore, where th~

country wenches fetched water, t:jl~y, t Tritons, stupr~ causd.
would set upon them an(1 carry them to the Sea, and tbere
drown them, .if th~y. would not yeeld; so love tyrannizeth in
dumb creatures. .Ye~ this is naturalI, for one beast to dote upon
another of the same kinde; but what strange fury is that, when
a Beast shall dote upon a man? Saxo Grammaticus lib. 10. Dav.
Aist. hath a story of a Bear that loved a woman, kept her in his
4en a long time and begot .a son of her, out of whQse loyne~

proceeded many Northern Kings: this is the origil)all belike of
that common taJe of Valentine and Orson:.JElian,. Pliny,
Petcr Gillius are full pf such rdations, A Peacock in Lucadia
lovecla maid, "an~ when she 4ied,. the peaco~k pined. .. P A
I>olp~ l~ved a boy called Hernias, and wqen h,e died, t~e ~s~
came on lan4, a:nd. so perished." The like ad4es Gellius lih. ,10.
cap. 2~. o~t of Appion, ./EKypt. #b. I ~~ a Dolphin at Puteoli.
loved a .cp~d,. wou,ld come often to him, let him get on his
~, and carry- him about, .. q and ""hen by sickness tbe child
was take~,away, the Dolphin died. ," rEvery ~ok is full (saith
~s~us,.theEmperor's Orator with the grand Senior, not
~Jt~1Dce ep. 3. kK!lt. Turc.) and yields .such i~stallces, to
bcli~e which.! was alwaiea afraiq least I ~hould 1?e th.o~gbt to
give credit ,to fa~les, until !saw a Lynx: ~hich I had from Assy...
~ so af"ected towards one of my m~n, tttat it cannot be de~iel1

but ~t he was in lo:ve w.ith him. Whell my man \Va~ present,
the beast would, use many notable entisements, and pleasant
motions. and when he was going,. h,old hi~ back, Qnd look aftet
him whe'il he Wal! gone, very sad in his ;ibsence, but m,ost jo..
c:und whcQ he returned: alld. when my man went from me, the

• Lacretiut. • De lale lib. t. 1:. 41. l'i1C~ ob amorem ftl8.rct!lCun~ palle••
caat, Icc. t Hauricnallquz caula vcnicnteC ex illllidiil a T1'itonc com-
_Miry a:c. , !'lin. 1. 10. 'C. 5. quulDCU aborta tcmpellate periilset Her-
... ~ siot:o piscil Q~iravil. ~ POItquam P\leI" morbo abiit, ac ipse delphi,
lip! pcriit, • P1c1U IWlllibri quibus ferz in boiniDet inAa"mal1l: fuerunt, ill.
~ eao qu.idem ~per aucnsum lu,tinui, veri~ Df.; fabl.\losa crt\d(:rem I
D"imec "ridi 1)'..... qeem bablli ab Auytia, lic aft'ectum ella lUlUUl de 1Ile.is hQ·
aiDiIIGI, arc.
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beast expressed his love with continual. sickness, and after he
had pined away some few daies, died." Such another story he
hath of a Crane of Majorca, that loved a SpaniarJ, that would
walk any way with him, and in his at-sence seek about for him,
make a noise that he might hear her, and knock at his dore,
.. • and when he took his last farewell, famished her self." Such
pretty prankes can love play with Birds, Fishes, Beasts:

It (* Crelesti. aetheris, ponli, terra c1aves babet Venus,
Solaq; islorum omnium imperium oblinet.)"

and if all be t:ertain that is credibly reported, with the spirit, ot
the air, and divellll of hell themselves, who are as much ina
moured and dote (if I may use thal word) as any other creatures
whatsoever. For if those stories be true that are written of
Incubus and Succubus, of Nymphes, lascivious Faunes, Satyrs,
and those Heathen gods which were dive1s, those lascivious
Telchines, of whom the Platonists tell so many fables; or those
familiar meetings in ourdaies, and company of witches and di.
vels, there is some probability for it. I knmv that Biarmannus,
Wierus lib. 1. I.·op. 19. El24. and some othe. ntoutly denyoit.
that the divel hath any carnall copulation with women, that
the Divel takes no pleasure in such facts, they be meer phanta
sies, all such relations of Incubi, Succubi, lyes and tales; But
Austin. lib. 15. de civit. Dei doth acknowledge it: Erastus de
Lamiis, Jacobus Sprenger and his colleagues, &c. t Zanchiul
cap. 16. lib. 4. de OPef'. Dei. Dandinos in Arist. de Anima
lib. 2. Text. 29. com. 30. Bodin M. 2. cap. 7. and Paracelsur.
a great champion of this Tenent amongst the rest, which give'
mndry peculiar instances, by many testimonies, proofs, and con

O

_

fessiona evince it. Hector Boethius, in his Scottish history, hath
three or fODr such examples, which Canlan confinnf'S out of
him lib. 16. cap. 43. of such as ohave had familiar company
many years with them. and that in the- habit of men and wo~

men. Philostratus in his fourth book de 'Oita .t1pollrmii, hath a
memorable instance in this kinde, which I may not omit, of one
MenipPulI Lycius, a young man 25 years ofage, that going be
twixtCenchreas and Corinth, met such a phantasm in the habit
of a fair gentlewoman, which taking him by the- hand, carried
him home to her house in the suburbs of Corinth, and told him
.he ",al a Phamician by birth, and if he would tarry with her.
6' u he .hould hear her sing and plaY7 and drink such. wiAe' as

• Deliderium mum testat1ll·pOSt inediam aliquot· dierum iAleriit. • Or-
pheus hymno Ven. 'Qui h:ec in atra: bilis. aut Imaginarioni. 'rim referre-
eonati lunt, nihil faeiunt. • Cantanlcm audies & vinum bibes, quale ant••
• unquam bibilli; Ie rivalis lurbabit nullul, pwcllca aut_ pu1dIro eoatenta.
t'iYlom, Ie mori;lr.
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DeVer any drank, and no man should molest him j but she being
&.ir and lovely would live and die with him, that was fair and
lovely to behold." The yong man a Philosopher, otherwise
staid and discreet, able to moderate his passions, though not
this of love, talTied with her a while to his great (;ontent, and
at last married her, to whose wedding, amongst other guests,
C4lIIle Apollonius, who by some probable conjectures found her
out to be a Serpent, a Lamia, and that all her furniture was like
Tantalus gold described by Homer, no substance, but meer il.
lusions. When she saw her self descried, she wept, and de.
sired Apollonius to be silent, but he would not be moved, and
thereupon She, Plate, House, and all tbat was in it vanished in
an instant: ce" many thousands took notice of this fact, for it
was done in the midst of Greece." Sabine in his Comment on
the 1oth of Ovid's Metamorphosis, at the tale of Orpheus, tel.
leth us of a Gentleman of Bavaria, that for many months to
gether bewailed the loss of his dear wife j at length the Divel in
her habit came and comforted him, and told hIm, because he
was so importunate for her, that she would come and live with
him again, on that condition he would be new married, never
swear and blaspheme as he used formerly to do j for if he did,
she should be gone: .. Y He vowed it, married, and lived with
her, she hrought" him children, and governed his house, but was
still pale and sad, and so continued, till one day falling out with
biro, he fell a swearing j she vanished thereupon, and was never
after seen. • This I have heard, saith Sabine, from persons of
good credit, which told me that the Duke of Bavaria did tell it
for a certainty to the Duke of Saxony." One more I will re
late out of Florilegus, ad annum l OliS. an honest Historian of
our nation, because he telleth it so confidently, as a thing in
those daies talked of aU over Europe: .A yang Gentleman of
Rome, the same; day that he was married, after dinner with the
Bride and his friends went a walking into tht: fields, and towards
evening to th~ Tennis-Court to recreate himself; whilst h~
'played, he: put his ring upon the finger of /Tenus statlta, which
was thereby made in brass; after he had sufficiently played, and
now made ~n end.of his sport, he ca,me to fetch his nngj, but
Venus had bowed her finger in, apd he could not get It off.
'\Vhere;upon loath to make his compi\ny turry at present, ther.
left it, intending to fetch it the next day, or at some more ton·
-wenienttime, wellt thence to supper, and so to bed. In the
lIight, when he shoull! conte to perfonn' those nupt.al rites•

. • Mlllti factum hoc coglloyl!re, quod in media Grzcla gestum sit. 'Rem
CUraD" domesticam, ut ante, pepcrit aliquot liberos, semper tamen triltis &:
pallida. • Hzc audivi 1 multia fide dignis qui assc,crabaDI ducem Bavan.
pdcm n:tuliPe Duci Saxollia: pro veris. . ..

Q a Ve.nul
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Venus steps between him and his wife, (uns~en or felt of
her) and tOld her that IIhe was his wife, tbl!-t he had betrothed
himself unto her by that rin'g, which he put upon her finge.- :
~he troubled him for some following nights. He not knowing
{low' to help himself, made his moan to one Palumbus, a
learned Magitian in those daies, who gave him a letter, and bid
ltim at such a time of the night, in such a 'cross way, at the
Town's end, where old Saturn would pass by with his associ.
cl.tes in procession, as commonly he' did, deliver that script with
his own' hands to Saturn hiinse1f; the young man of a bold
spirit, accordingly did it; and when the old fiend had read it,
he called Venus to him, who rode before bin" ..nd commanded
~er to deliver hi,s ring, which forthwith she did, and so the
fentleman was freed. Many such stories I finde ~n severaU

Authors to confirm this which I have said; as that more no
table amongst the rest, of Philinium 'and Machates in' - PhIe
gon's Tract ,de rebus nu·ra.bilibus, a~d though man~ be against
n, yet I (or my part will subscnbe to Lactanuus lib. 14.
tap. 15. .t b God sent Angel~ to the tuition of men; but
whilest they Hved amo~gst us, tha~ mischievous al.l-comma~del'

of the Ealth, and hot ~n lust, ctntlced them by little and little
to this vice, and defiled them with the company of women:
Anci Anaxagoras de 1·eSU1'rect. • Many of those spiritu~1 bodies.
qvercome by the love of Maids, and lust, failctd, of whom those
*,ere born we call Gyants." justin Martyr, Clemens Alexan
drinus, Sul1?itius Severus, Eusebius, &c. ~o t~is s~nse make'_
twofold fall of Ang~ls, one from the begmmng of the world~

~nother a little before the delu~e, as Moses teacheth us,
of openly professing th:lt these Genu can beget, and have carnal
~,opulatlOnwith WOJ,llen. At Japan i~ th~ East Indies, at this
present (if we may believe the relation of ': travellers) there i.
3;n Idol called Teuchedy, to whom one of the fairest virgins i~

the country is monthly brought, and left in a ~rivllte room, i~
the Fotoqui, or Church, where she si~ alone to be deflou~ed.

At cel1ain times r the Teuchedy (which is thought to. be the
di."vel) appears to her, and know'eth her carnally. ~very ~ont~'
a fair Virgin is taken in ; but what becomes of the old, no maq
~an te-ll. In t~at goodly temple of Jupiter Delus in ~abylon.
there was a fair Chappel, I salth ~erodotus, an eye Witness o(
i~, in, which w¥ splell.{jide s~rat~ let;tus ~ ap~osita menst.f

• Fabula Damarati & Aristonil in Herodot(llib. 6. Erato. • Interpret. Mer~
lio. b Deui AngelOS ~ilit ad Mclam cultumq. leneri, humani~ ~ i~
(:Urn hO\1linibus CO\Ylmorantes, dominator ilIe terra: lal~issimus paulatim ad
vitia pellexit, ~ U1uhet\'\!l COWC$.i\ll,Js inqui~,!it. C Quidar:n cx illo ~apti
sunt amorc virgmum, & hbidine vieti defecerunt, ex q"ub':lS gigantel qui ~
cantur, nati sunt. 'd Pereriu. in Gcn. lib. 8. e. 6. vcr. 1. Zane. &te, • Fur-
fhas Hack posth, par. 1. lib. '4. cap. I,' S. '1. r In Clio. • Deus ip~ ho~
~~bjli r~quicsccns. .,. , , . , .
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4Un1a, a brave bed, a table of gold, &c. into which no creature
came but ODC only womaa, which their God made choice of.
u the Cbaldean priests told him, and that their G9d lay with
her himself, as at Thebes in .N.gypt was the like done of old•
.so taat you see this is no news, the Divels themselves, or their
jDgliug Prieat8' b~V8 plaid such pranks in all a~es. Many Divinet
~fly contnulict thili ; but I will conclude with II Lip,ius, that
~ "examples, teatimonici and coofessiens, of thOle unhappy
"fI'omen are so manifest 00 the other side, lU'1d many even in thiS
our TOWD of Lovan, that it 18 likely to be so. lOne thing I
will add, that I suppose that in no age past, I know not br
what destiny of this unhappy time, have there ever appeared
or sh.wed thelll8elves se many lecherous divds, Satyrs, and
Genii. as in this of aura, as appean hy the daily narrations.
udjudicialsentences upon recOI'd." Read more of this questio~

in Plutarch 'fJit. NUm4, Austin de ci'O. Dei. lib. 15. Wierua
lib. s~ de prt6Stig. Dtem. Giraldu5 CBmbrensis i#nerar. Camb.
lib. 1. M~l1eul mlllejic. IJUteat. i. part. 1. Jacobus Reussus
liD. 5. cap. 6.fol• •4. Godel81an lib. 2. cap. 4. Erastus, Yalesius
de _erG p"ilo. Cllp.40. John Nider Fornicar. lib. 5. cap. 9.
~oz. Cicogna. lib. 3. Itap. i. Delrio, Lipsius Bodine d4-mo
1IOl.li6. 2. cap. 1. Pcreriull. Gen. lib. 8. in 6. cap. 'Ver. 2.
~Jam.,&c.

Sl1BSECT. II.

1l0'fl) /W, lir(lnrn$eth O'fJer men. LoofJ, 07' Heroit:f.l Meltl1l-
t;1uJ19. k,i,. definition, part affected.

YOU have heard how this tyra.nt Love raleth with bruto
beasts aol\ spirits; now let ij8 cOl)sider what pUlliom it

~us~th 'Imongllt &nen•
.. Im,pTQbq amor quid non mortalia pectorq. eolia' Ho.

it tickles the hearts of mortal men.
,. Horreac9 Rlfuens,"-

I am almoat' afraid to relate, amazed, I and ashamed, it hath
wrought such stllpend and prodigious effects, such foul offences.
J..ove indeed (1 may not deny) fint united Provinces, huilt
£itiCSt aDd by a- perpetual generation makes and preserves man-

"PIu'slologie StoicQIVIp 1. 1. cap. gO. 5i spiritus unde sE;men iie, Icc. at eJl!o
'll"P1a tarbant DOl; llUlJierum quotidiaua: confeuiones de mistione omnes as
spun~ k sunt in bac wile ~varno ~ell)pla. I Unum dixero, lIOn opinm
me u110 retro leVa tanram copiam Satyrorum, & salacium istorum Geniol'Um se
osteDdiIIe, quantum nunc quotidiana: narrationes, &: judiciales sententi. ptc
fot'UJt. .. ViT!. I For it ia &sl1ame 10 speak of mote things which aredoDIl
• ~ UI sec:ret, Epb. 5. 12.
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kind, propagates the Church; but if it rage it is no more love,
but burning lust, a disease, Phrensie, Madness, Hell. m Est
OTCtts ille, 'tJis est immedicahilis. est rabies imana; 'tis DO

vcrtuous habit this, but a vehement perturbation of the mind,
a monster of nature, wit, and a,rt, as Alexis in •Athenreus seta
it out, viriliter audar, muliebriter timidU1lJ,/u10re prteceps,
lahore in,fractu'm, mel felleum, blaw percussio, !tc. It
subverts kingdoms, overthrows cities, towns, families, mars,
corrupts, anlmakes a massacre of men; thunder and lightning,
wars, fires, plagues, have not done that mischief to mankina,
as this burning lust, this brutish passion. Let Sodome and
Gomorrah, Troy, (which Dal"eS Phrygius, and Dictis Cre..
tensis will make good) and I know not how many Cities bear
record, ---&luit ante Helenam, &c. all succeeding ages
will subscribe: lone of Naples in Italy, Fredegunde and Droo
halt in France, all histories are full of these Basilisks. Beside.
those daily monomachies, murders, effusion of blood. rapes,
riot and immoderate expence, .to satisne their lusts, be~gery,

shame, loss, torture, punishment, disgrace. loathsOlDC diSeases
that proceed from thence, worse then calentures and pestilent
feavers, those often Gouls, Pox, Arthritis, palsies, cramps,
Sciatica, convulsions, aches, combustions,. &c. which tor.
ment the body, that feral melancholy which cI;Ucifies the Soul
in this life, and everlastingly tonnents in the world to come.

Notwithstanding they. know these· and many such miseries,
threats, tortures will surely come upon them, rewardl\, e~.,

bortations, econtra; yet either out of their own weakness, a
depraved nallU'e, or love's tjranny, ",hich so furiously rageth,
they suffer themselves to be led like an oxe to the slaughter j,

(Facilis ·tiescewus Averni) they go down headlong to their
Own perdition, they will commit foUy with beasts, men
" leaving the natural use of women," as • Paul saith, "burned
in lust one towards another, and man with man wrought filthi
ness. "

Semiramis equo, Pasiphae ~auro, Aristo Ephesius as-inti! Ie
cDm!,,<iscm"(. Fulvius eqUte, 41ii cam'otls, capris, !ic. Ilat!e
tllonstra nq~runtur al~qtJ.antjO, C~ntauri, S!J.lvani, S( ~d teT
rOl'em horlllnu~t prOdl~'iosa sper;tra; NiX ett?,n grohs, sed
ipsis hominibus rem kabent, quOd pecr;atum Sodomire vul§'()
dicitur i S( frequem olim vitium apud Orientales ilios fuil,
Grrecosnimirum, It\llos, Afroll, Asia[Jos ~ k Herc\lles Hy.lam
IUlbleit, Polycletum, Di,oqem, PerithooDta,Abderum & Phryga ~

.lii !i Euristium ab Hercule amatum tradunt. Socra,t~

I~

• Plutarch, amator, lib.
vita ejlll,

• ~b, 13. II! Rom. I. lI7. k Lilitll Giraldu•

, ~ulckTorum
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flKlchrorum Adolescentum causa frequens ,G:y11Jnasium adi
bat, flagitiosoqut spectaculo pasceIJat oculos. quod ~ Philebl1l
K Phzdon Rivalesl Charmides &;. I reliqui Platonis Dialogr:
siltis superque testa tum facilm t : quod vero Alcibiades de f!{}

tUm Socrate loquatu)'. lubc1lS eonticesco, sed li ablwrreo;
tantN11& incitamenturn p"tebet libidini. At krmc perstriuit
Theodoretus lib. de curat. grtec. affict. cap. ultima. :luflc
&: ipse Plato suum demiratw' Agathonem, Xenophon Cliniam, .
Virgilius Alexin. Anacreon Bathyllum; :luod au/em de Ne
rone, ClauJio, cteterorztmque portentosii libidine memorzir
proditum. '11wllem Ii. Petronio. Suetonio. cteterisque f'etatis,
quandO o'11lnem fidem ereedat, quam d me e.rpectet&s j sell
'lJetera (juerimur. III Apud'Asianos. Turcas, Italos, nunqud'11J'
frcquentius IlOC quiJ.m kodierno die vititz1fl j Diana Romanorum
$odumia: ojJicinte korum aliculJi apud Turcas,

--.-,.." qui saxis semina mandant"-

arenas arontes j ~ frequentes querelte, etiam inter ipsol
conjuges kac de re, qua: virorum concubitum illicitum calceo
in oppositam partern verso magistratui indicant j nullum apud.
ltalosfamiliare magis peccatwn. qui &; post D Lucianum !i
°Tatium, scriptis votuminihis defendunt. Johannes de la
Casa, Beventinus Episcopus, divinmn apusvocat, suave seelus,
adeoque jactat se non alia usum Venere. Nil&il tuilatius
tlpud '11wnachos, Cardinales. sacrificulos, etiam Pfuror hie
ad mortem, ad insaniam. q Angelus Politianus, oh pueri
amorem, violentas sibi manus inJecit. Bt Ilorrendum sani
dietu, quantum apud nos patrum memoria, scelus detestan~

dum hoc stf!vierit! ::Zuum enim Anno 1538. prudentissimus
Rex Henricus Octavus cucullatormu crenobia, & saerifieorum
collegia. vqtarinrum, per venerabiles legum Doctores Thomam
Leum, Richardu!U Laytonum visitari fecerat, &c. tanto nu
mero reperti sUllt !lpuJ eos scortatores, Cilla:di. ganeones, pa:
eJicones. puerarii, p.a:derasta:, Sodomita:, (,Balei verbis utor)
Ganimedes, &c. ut in unoquoque eorum novam credideris Go~
morrham. Sed vide si lubet eOl'undem Catalogllm apud eun
ilem Baleum; Puella: (inquit) in leetis dormire non poterant ob
fratrea; necromanticos. Htec si apud votarios. monackos,
sanetO$ scilicet hornunciones, quid in foro, quid z'n aulA
factum suspiceris '! quid apud nohl;les, quid inter fornices,
tjuam non fteditatem. quam non spurcitiem ~ Sileo in-

I Paeros amare solis PlliloBophis relinquendum vult Lucianus dial. Amorum.
• Busbequius. D Achilles Tatius lib. 2. • Lucianus Charidemo. , Non
etl hzc mentala demens. ~rt. , jovilll Mwc. r Praiat. loctori lib. de
yitis pnntif:
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Itrim lurpes illas, iA ne 'M'1ninlln4tU quidem 'l1U11UJchorwa
• mastrupationes, masturhatores. .. Roderieus a Castro
llOeat, tum iA eos qui se £nvicem ad Yenertm e.rnttJn
cam jlagris ctl!dunt, Spintrias, Suceuhas, 4mbulJeias, g
lasd'rJiente lutnho Trihades £llas mulierculas. qUtlf se invicem
jriJ:tJnl, $I p'rtlfter EUlluchos eh"am ad ITentrem e.rp1endam.
artiftdosa alla'Veretra kahent. I1Jt1llo '1uod magis mire1't,
ftnllt'TUJfcrminam Constantinopoli non zta pride111 deperiit,
ausa rem plant incrtdihz"lem, mutato cultu 11Itnt#a 'Virum de
nuptiis sernumem init, $I hrevi nupta est: sed autkorem ip
lUm consule, Busbequium. Omitto 'Salinarios iilos JEgyp
tiacos, qui cum formosarum cadaverihus concumlnmt; 8(
eorum 'Vesanam /ihidinem. qui etiam idola & imagines de~
'l!elf,nt. Nota estfabu/a. Pigmalionill apud 11 Ovidium ; Mundi
K Paulini apu4 JEgesippum belli Jud. lib. 2. cap. 4. Pontius
C. Ca:saris legatus, referente Plinio, lib. 35. cap. 3. tjuem
mspicor eum esse qui Ckristum crucifixit, pieturis Atalanta:
Ii Helena: adeo /ihz'dine 1'ncensus, ut t(J/!ere eas veliet si na
tura tectorii permisisset, alizu statuam lJOnte Fortunae dept:
riit, (.iEiianus lib. 9. cap. 37.) alius Bonte detlf, Y. ne qua pars
prohro 'tJacet. x Raptus ad stupra ('luCId az't iile) & ne YOIl

quidem a libidine exceptnm. Helio~alus, per omnia cava
iorpm'is lz'hidinem rf.cepit, Lamprid. vita e,jzu. t Hostius
fU1danz specu/afecit, ~ ~'ta disposuit, ut quum viru~ ipsepa..
lert:tur, averSlU orrmes admissarii motus in speculo videret,
tZC deinde falsa magnitudine ipsiu.s 1'1lemhri tanfuam VeTtf
gauderet, n~mu1 'Virum !i ftZminam pasSlU, quod dletll fadu'1.
I{ abominandum. Utveram plane sit, quod apltd • Plutarchum
Gryllus Ulyssi obJecit. Ad hune usque dicnl apud nos aequo
mas marern, neque fremina freminam amavit, qualia multa
apud vos rnernorabiles & pra:clari viri fecemnt: ut viles Dlisso~

faciam, Hercules imberbern sectans socium, amicos deseruit,
&e. Vestra: libidines intra suos natura: fines eoereeri non pos
IUnt, quin instar fluvii exundantis atrocem f~itate~, turnul
tum... confusionemque natura: gignant in re Venerea: nam &
capras, porcos, equos inierunt vii i & f~rnina:, insano bestia
rum amore exarserunt, unde Minotauri, Centauri, Sylvani,
Sphinges, &c. Sed ne confutando doceam, aut ea Joras if·
pram, (jUte non omnes ~cire conve1Jit (Me erti'T1/, doctis so·

• Merroriali. cap. de Priapismo. Cceliu. I. 11. alltiq. lect. cap. 14. Galellus 6.
Gel locia d. ,. De morb. mulier. lib. I. c. 15. • Herodomsl. 2. EUlerpJl:
1Jllorel insignium virorum non statim vita funcras tradUDt condendas, ac ne eat
~idem rcenlioas qn31Jormosz .unt, sed quatriduo ante defunctas, nee cum. ii,
.al;narii concumbanr, &c. • Metarn. 13. • ~eneca de ira, 1. 11. c.18•.
'Nullus est meatus ad 'luem non pateat aditus impudicitiz. Clem. j,lex,p~.
lib. 3. c. 3. t Seneca 1. nat. q~.t. • Tom. P. GrylJo.
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.r Qui nunqqalD visz f1agravit amore puellz:"

"lummodo, quod causa non absimili • Rodericus, scripta "lie.
lim) nc leTtissim"is ingentis f{ (lepravatis 71Ientihusftrdiss'imi
3celeris rioti!iam, ~c. nolo quem diuti~ hisce sordibus i'(lqu~
nare.
. I come at last to that He:roicqI Love, which is proper to men

and women, is a frequent cause" of mdaocholy, and deserves
much rather to be called burning lust, then by 8uch an ho
nourable title. There is an honest love I confess, which is na
tural, la'lueus oceultu.s captiv4ns corda Iaominum, ut amulv__
ribus non possint separari, a secret snare to c3ptivate the hearD
of men, as t Christopher Fonseca proves, a strong allurement.
of a most attractive, occult, adamantine property, and l?ower
ful vertue, and no man living can avoid it. • Et q",i '%11m .7Ia
sensit amoris, aut lapis est, aut "hetlua. He is not a man but
a block, a very stone, aut t Numen, aut .¥ebltckadnezzar, he
ha~h a /Jourd for his head, a pepon for his heart, that hath nOl:
felt the pow~r of it, and a ra;rl: cre~W'~ to lJe fo~c1, onc in aa
age,

for semel insanivimus omnes, dote we either young or old, as
• be said, and none are excepted but Minerva and the MuSca::
so Cupid in • Lucian complains to his mother Venus, that
amongst aU the rest his arrOW9 could not pierce them. But
this nuptiall love, is a common passion, an honest, for mco to
lovc in the way of marriage; ul materia appetitforma'Wl, &it:
mulier 'Virum. You know marria~~ is hODora~le, a blesserl
calling, appointed by God himself ill Paradise, it breeds true
peace, tranquillity, content, and happiness, qua nulla est IJII4
fuit un'luam sanctior conJunctio, as Daphnzus in ~ Plutarch
could well prove, l{ 'lUte gene7-i kumano immortalitatem p4
ral, when t~ey ~ve without jarrilli. ~o.lding. lov~&11 III tbcJ
,holJld do. .

II 4 Feli~es ter & amplius
Quos irrupta tenet copula. nee: ullia

Divulsus querimoniis
Suprema citiqs solvit amor die."

Thrice happy they, and more then that.
"WholJ) bond, oUove sy firmly ties,
That wi~out brawls till death them part.

'Tis ~dis~o~v'dand never di~s•

.. De morIlis mulierum L 1. c. U. t Amphlth~at. amar. cap. 4. interpret.
Cunio. • }Eneas Sylvius juvenal.· t Tertul. prover. lib. 4. &pversul
Maoc:. cap. 40. • Chaucer. . < Tom. 1. dial. deorwnLucianus. Amora
~a~~t ~u~. § Iii amator. dialo&. "" 4 Hur.' .

A.
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As Seneca lived with his Paulina, Abraham and Sara, Or
pheus and Euridice, Arria and Pretus, Artemisia and Mausolu.,
Rubenius Ce1er, that would needs have it engraven on his tomb,
he had led his life with Ennea his dear wife fortY three years
eight moneths, and never fell out. There iii no pleasure in this
world comparable to it, 'tis summum mortalitatis bonUl1~

··lwminurn divumq; valuptas, ..dlma Venus--latet enimin
muliere aliiJuid majus potentiusq; omnihus aliis kumanisvolup
latihus, a:; t one holds, there's something in a woman beyond
all humane. delight; a magnetique vertue, a charming quality,
an occult and powerful motive. The husband rules her as
head, but she again commands his heart, he is her servant,
she his onely joy and' content: no happiness is like unto it, no
love so great as this of man and wife, no such comfort 31

tplacens uxor, a sweet wife:

.. 'Omnia amor magnus, sed aperto in conju,;e major."

when they .l~ve at lasL as fresh as they did at first,

II § Charaq; charo consenescit conjugi,"

as Homer brings Paris kissing Helena, after they had been
married ten years, protesting withall that he loved her as dear
as he did the first hour that he was betrothed. And in their old
ase, when they make much of OOl: another, saying as he did tQ

his wife in the Poet,

fI r Uxor vivamus quod viximus, & moriamur.
Servantes nomen sumpsimus in thalamo i

Nee feral ulla dies ut commutemur in revo,
Quin tibi sim juvenis, tuqj pueUa mihi."

Dear wife, let's live in love, and dye together,
As hitherto we ha,·e in all good will :

Let no dal change or alter our affections,
But let. s be youn~ to one another still,

Such lihould conjugal love be, still the same, and as they are
one Aesh, so shoula they be of one mind, as in an aristocratical
government, one ccnsent, "Geryon-like, coalesce-re in unum.
have one heart in two bodies, will and nill the sam~. A good
wife, according to Plutarch, should be as a looking-glass to n:..
present her husband's' face and passion: If he be pll:asant, she
should be merry: i! ~~ laugh,. she should smile; if he lo?k
·Ad, she should partIcipate of QIS sorrow, and bear a part WIth

• Luc:retiua. t Fonseca. to Hor. • Propert.
~laeAilll. nGeryon amicitiz s¥m~ollU1l.

t Simonidea. grzc.

hims
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him, and so they should continue in lDutuallove one toward.
another.

If * Et me ab amON tno deducet nulIa seneclu.,
Sive ego Tythonus, sive ego Nestor ero."

:N"o age shall part my love from thee sweet wile,
Though I live Nestor or Tithonu's life.

And she again to him, as the t Bride saluted the B~idegromc

of old in Rome, Ubi tu Caius, ego semper Caia, be thou
ltill Caius, ile be Caia.

'Tis an happy state this indeed, when the fountain is blessed
(saith Solomon, Provo 5. 17.) " and he rejoyceth with. the
'Wife of his youth, and she is to him as the loving Hinde, ~nd

pleasant Roe, and he delights in her continually." But thit
love of ours iii immoderate, inordinate, and not to be compre~

bended in any bounds. It will not contain it self within the
uuion of marriage, or apply to one object, but is a waodring,
extrava~t, a domineering, a boundless, an irrafragable, a
destructive passion: sometimes this burning lust rageth after
marriaget and then it i. properly called Jealousie; some
times before, and then it is called Heroicall melancholy j

it extends sometimes to, corrivals, &c. begets rapes, incats,
murden: Marcus .dntoniw compussit Faustinam sororem,
Caracalla Juliam NO'Ve)'cartt, Nero Matrem, Caligula so..
roTes, Cyneras Mirrham filiam, Kc. But it is coafined
within no terms of bloud. ,years, sex, or whatsoever else.
Sdme furiously rage before they come to ,discretion or a~.
! Quanilla in Petronius, never remembred she was a lnald;
and the wife of Bath, in Chaucer, cracks,

~tntt] \ua# ftutUtt pear~ olb, bdiebe,
!!utbaltO, at lIirti-:.Ooor baO ] title.

~ Aratine Lucretia sold her maiden-head a thousand times 'e
tore she was twenty four years old, pitts millies 'tJendideram
'IIirginitatem, &:c. neq; Ie celabo, 1Ion durant qui ut intc~

gram ambirent. Rahab that harlot began to be a professed
quean at ten years of age, ann was but fifteen when she hid the
spies, as " Hugh Broughton proves, to whom Sen:al"ius thel
Jesuite, gUlest. 6. in cap. 2. Josue, subscribes.. Generally wo
men begin pttbescere. as they call it, or catullire, as Julius
Pollux cites, lib. 2. cap. 3. onomast. out of Ari~tophane9, I at

• Propert. 1. 11. t Plutarch. c. 30. Rom. hist. t Junollem habum ira .
tam, si unquam meminerim me virginem fuisse. lnfans enim paribus inquinara
111m, Ilc Illbinde majonbus me appiieui, donee ad Zlatem perveni; Ul Milo vi·
tulum, /lee. §. Parnodidasc. dial. lal. imerp. Casr. Barlhio ex Ital II An·
,elico sc:riplur. concelllu. I I:.pictetus c. 411. mulier<;s statim ab al1ll0 14
J:IIOvere incipiuDt, /lee. altrllCtari ie iinun! Ilc exponunl. Levinu. Lemniui.

fouI:tect·
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fourteen years old, then they do offer th~mseIves, a~d some;
plainly rage. - Leo Afer satth, that in Arrick a man shall
Bearce find!: It maid at fourteen years of age, they are 50 for
ward, and many amongst us after they cO\De into the teens do
DOt live WitllOut husbands, but Iill~er. 'Vhat pranks in this
kiDde the middle age.have played, IS Dot to be recorded.

~. Si mihi sint centum lingUa!, sint oraq; centum,"

DO tongue can sufficiently declare, every 5tary is full of men
ind w?men's u~atiable lust; N:er~'s, Helio~~li, Bonosi, &c.
tC~laus Amplnlenu1R, 3ed :lUzntuJs Amphelznam depereunt,
.c. 'They' neigtt after other men's wives (as Jeremy cap. cr.
I. complallieth) like fed horses, or range like town Buls, rap
lOres ro'rgmum & 'Oiduarum, as many of our great ones do.
Solomon', wilrdom was extinguished in this fire of lust, Samp
IlOl1'8 strength enerVated, piety in Lot's daughters quite forgot;
pvity of Priesthood in Helie's sons, reverend old age in tho
Elders that would violate Susarma, filial duty in Absolon to his
atepmother, brotherly love in Ammon towards his sister. Hu
mane, divine laws, precepts, exhortations, fear of God and
men, fair, foul means, fame, fortune, shame, disgrace, honor
c.amrot oppose, stave ofr", or withstand the fury of it, omnia
~it it'I710T, Nc. No cord nor cable can so forcibly draw, or
hold so fast, as love can do with a twin'd thread. The scorch
ing beams under the Equinoctiall, or extremity of cold within
the circle Artique, where the very Seas are frozen, cold 'ot
torrid ZOl'le cannot avoid or expel this heat, fury, and rage of
monallmen.

~ § Quo fugis ab demens, nulta est fags. tn Iicet usq;
Ad Tanaim fugias, usq; sequetur amaro'·

Of women's unnatural, h unsatiable lust, what COUDtry~

what Village doth not complain? Mother and daughter lome·
times dote on the s31De man, father and SOOt master and. ser
vant, on one woman.

___" Sed amor, sed ineffrenata libido.
Quid castum in terris intentatumq; reliquit t"

What breach of YOWS and oaths, fury, dotage, madness, might'
J reckon up ? Yet this is more tolerable i,n youth, and such aI
are still in their hot blood; but for an old fool to dote, to see an
ohileacher, what more odious, what can be more abliurd? and
yet what so common? \Vho so furious?

• L. 3. fol. 126. t Calullu!. § Euripide!, , De mulietum incxhaa!ta
libidine luxuq; i1Batiabili omnes a:que rcgiones conqueri poise exiatimo.
Sleph.
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n * Amare ea ztate si occiperint, multo insaniunt acri~s,"

Some dote then more then ever they did in their youth. How
many decrepit, hoary, harsh, writhen, bursten-bellied, crooked,
toothless, bald, blear-eyed, impotent, rotten, old men' shall y01l
see flickering s~iU in every place? One gets hi~ a young wife,
another a Curtlsan, and when he can scarce 11ft h18 leg over a.
sill, and hath one foot already in Charon's boat, when he hath.
the trembling in his joynts, the gout in his feet; a perpetuall
rhume in his head, "a continuate cough, t his sight fails him.
thick. ofhearing, his breath stinks, all his moisture is dried up
and gone, may not spit from him, a very child again, that can
not dress himself, or cut his own meat, yet he will be dream-:
Ing of, and honing after wenches, what can be more unseemly!
Worse it is in women then in men, when she is "'ate decllTJis.
diu 'OiJiua, mater olim, parttm decore matrimonium seq",i 'Oide
hlr, an old widdow, a mother so long since (1lI in Plinie's opinion)
.he doth very unseemly seek to marry, yet whilst she is i 10

old a crone, a beldam, she can neither see, nor hear, go noc
mnd, a meer It karcass, a witch, and scarce feel j she calter-;
wauIs, and must have a stallion, a Champion, she must allli
will marry again, and betroth her self to some yang man, I tlw:
hates to look on, but for her goods; abhors the si!?jht of her, to
the prejudice of her good name, her own undomg, grief oi
tliends, and ruin of her children.

But to enlar~e or illustrate this power and effects of love, ia
to set a candle 111 the Sun. mIt rageth with all sorts and cODdi
tions of men, yet is most evident among such as are yang and
lusty, in the Howre of their years, nobly descended, hign fed,
luch as live idly, and at ease; and for that cause (whIch our
Divines call burning lust) this Dferinus£nsanus amor, this mad
and beasdy passion, as I hav.e said, is named by our Physitians,
Heroital rov~, and a more honourable title put upon it, 4mor
1uJbilu, as 0 Savanarola stiles it, because noble men and wo
men make a common practise of it, and are so ordinarily af
fected with it. Avicenna lib. 3. Jien. 1. tract. 4. cap. 2:~_

calleth this passion Ilishi, and defines it II P to be a disease or

• I'IaulUl. t Oculi caliganl, aures 'graviter audiunt, capilli fluunt, cutis
an:Icit, flatus Diet, tuui., &;c. Cyprian. : Lib. 8. Epist. Ruffinus. .. HiatllJ
IlIrpiI inter arid:u nate. podex. .. CadaverOla adeo ut ab inferis reversa videri
JlC!IIit, 'IUlt lldbuc catullire. I Narn &; matrimnniis est d~.pcctum senium.
"as SilYiUl. • Quid toto tcrrarum orbe communiusl quz civital, 'Iu"et
oppidum, qu. familia neal amatorum exemplis I .£ncal Silvius. Quis trie-i
mum annum natul nullum amoril caula peregit insigne facinuII ego de me ra
cio CODjectaram, quem arnor in mille pericula mi,it. • Foreslus. PlalAl.
• Pract. major. Tracl. 6. cap. 1. Rub.l1. de zgrit. cap. quod his multum coa
ringal. • Hzc zpiludo est lolidtudo melancholica in qua homo applica&
sibi contiauam coplatiolll:m luper pulchrilUdine ip,iul 'iu.m amat, gesmlllll.
~
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melancholy vexation. or anguish ofOlinde, in which 3 man con
tinually meditates of the beaut}·, gesture, manners of his Mistris,
and troubles himself about it; desiring" (as Savanarola adds)
with all intentions and eagerness of minde " to compass or en
joy her, 'I as commonly Hunters trouble themselves about their
sports, the covetous about their gold and goods, so is he tor
mented stil about his Mistris." Amoldus Villanovanus in his
book of Heroical love defines it, .. r a continual cogitation of
that which he desires, with a confidence or hope of compassin~
it;" which definition his Commentator cavils at. For conti.
bual cogitation is not the germs, but a symptome of love; we
continually think of that which we hate and abhor, as well as
that which we love; and many things we covet and desire, with.
out all hope of attaining. Carolus a Lorme in his Questiona
makes a doubt• .47t amor sit morbus, whether this heroicall
love be a disease; Julius Pollux Onomast. lib. 6. cap. 'H-. de
termines it; They that are in love are likewise • sick I lasci.
'DUS, salar, lascivlens, ~ qui in veneremJurit, vert est tegrotus.
Anioldus will have it improperly so called, and a malady rather
of the body, then minde. Tul(y in l).is TusculaneJ defines it a
furious disease of the Olinde, Plato madness it self, Ficinus
his Commentator, cap. 12. a 'species of madness, " for many
have rnn mad for women," Esdr. 4. 26. but t Rhases " a me.
lancholY' passion," and most Physitians make it a species or
kinde of melancholy (as will appear by the Symptomes), ant!
treat of it apart: whom I mean to imitate, and to discuss it in
all his kinds, to examine his several causes, to shew his symp
tomes, indications, prognosticks, effect, that so it may be with
more facility cured.

'Ine part affected in the mean time, as a Amoldus supposethf

•• is the former part of the head for want of moisture, OJ which
his Co.mmentato~ reje~ts. .Lan~ius me.d. epist. lib. 1. ca~.
!A4. win have this pasSIOIi Sited In the hver, and to keep resi
dence in the heart, "x to proceed first from the eyes. so carrie<i
by out spirits, and kindled with imagination in the liver anJ.
heart ;" eogEt amal'cjecut, as the saying is. J-ledium ferd
pel' epai', ~ Cupid in Anacreon. Fdr some such calise btllike
1 Homer fains Titius' liver (wbo was enamored on Latona) to
be still gnawed by two Vultures day and night in hell, " z for

~ An:mi fnrte accideM quo quis relt'l habere nimiA aviditllte coricupiscit, ut
tullos venatores, aurum & opes avari. r Assidlla cogitat'o super rem deside.
t.ltatli, CUm confidentia ohrinendi, lit Sill' aprrehellsum de!ecrahile, &c.
• M~'-"bus corl'0r;. podus quam anirnl. • Arnor est passio melancholica•
.. Ob c:llefactionein sl'irituum pars anterior capitiS laborat ob tonsuIYIptionem
humidilati.. • A/fectus anim; cClncupis"l;,li, e lies;dl'rio rei arriata: per
t\rulos in mente concepto, spirims in corde & jecorc in.cendens, • Odyss. &
M~8mnr.... OVId. • Quod talem carniticlIJaln ill adolt::icl!nlum visceribus
.mor facia, Il1cxplobilis. '

that
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that yOWlg men's bowels thus enamoured, are so continually.
tormented by love." Gordonius cap. 2. part. 2. " • will have
the testicles an immediate subject or cause, the liver an ante
cedent." Fracastorius agrees in this with Gordonius, inde
primitlU a"magin"'io 'Denetett, ert:ctio; &c.. titillatissim4m
partem'DOC4t, ita ut nisi exlruso semi7ft! gestiens 'Voluptas 1/on
assat, nee assidua 'Veneris recordatio, addit Gna~tivillilU

Commenlp 4. Sect. prob. 27. Anst. But b properly it is a
passion of the brain, as all other melancholy, by reason of cor
rupt imagination, and so doth Jason Pratensis c. 19. de mor".
cerelJri, (who writes copiously of this Eroticallove) place and
reckon it amongst the affections of the brain. C Me1ancthon d4
anim4 confutes those that make the liver a part aff~cted, and
Guianeriul Tract. IS. cap. 13. ~ 17. though many put all the
affections in the heart, refers it to the brain. Ficinus cap. 7.
in Con.vioium Platonis, "will have the blood to be the part.
affected." Jo. Frieta~ius cap. 14. noct. med. supposeth all
four afFected, heart, lIver, hr:lin, blood; but the major part
concur upon the brain, d 'tis ima{J'tnatio lt1!sa; anti both ima
~iDation and reason are misaffected; because of his cenupt
Judgement, and continuall meditation or that which he desires,
he may truly be said to be melancholy. If it be violent, or his
disease im'eterate, as 1 have determined in the precedent parti
tions, both imagination and reason are misa1fected, first OOC,

then t);lC other.

MEMB.lI. SUBSECT. I~

tauses tif Heroicall love, Temperature, full Ditt, ItlleMu.
Plau, Climate, 8(c.

OF. an causes the remotest are stars. e Ficinus cap. 19.
saith they are most prone to this burning .lust, that have

Venus in te. In their Horoscope, when the Moon and VCUllS

~ mutually aspected, or such as be of Venus' complexion.
f Plutarch interprets Astrologically that tale of Mars and Venus,
" in whose genitnres d' and <2 are in conjunction," they arc

• Tnticali quoad causam conjunctam, epar antecedentem, POSlluIlt ~se slIb.
je.:hlm. • Propri~ paasio cerebri elt ob cOlTUptam imaginationem. • Cap.
*~baI. 4EatCOI1'IIptio imaginativ:e at zatimatiVlIll facultatis, ob for·
.... fortiler aftixam, conuptumq; judicium, ut semper de eo cogitet, ideoq~
recte JIle12ncholicus appeTIatur. Concupilcentia vehemens ex torrupto judico
aatimativ. virtutis. . • Comment. in. convivium Platonis. Irretiuntur cito
....·DalCeDtitlua Ve... faerie in Leone, vel LWIa venerem vehementer al..
JlbClir, A .qui eadem complexione Nnt pradW.. r 1'1enun'll amatorea IUDt,
"Ii filemiD3= IllCIOUitet, I. 41 audicDd.
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110 LYoe-Melanc1&oly• [Parm. ~. Sec. ~.

eommonly lascivious, and if women, queues; "as the good
wife of Bath confessed in Chaucer;"

) follolutb BIt mint inclination,
l3p btrtue of mp con#fdlation..

But of:l.ll those Astrological Aphorisms which I have ever
read, that of Carllan is most memorable, for which howsoever
he be bitterly censured by * Marinu8 Marcennus, a malapert
Frier, and some others (which t he himself suspected), yet me
thinks it i, free, down right, plain and ingenuous. In his
:t eighth Geniture or example, he hath these words of him
aelf. d 2 & ~ in ~ digmtatibus assiduam mihi renereorum
cogitationem prtrstabunt, ita ut nunquam quiescam. Et paulo
post, (,ogitalio Yenereorum me torquet pupetuiJ, S( quam
facto implere ?IOn licuit, autJecisse poten/em puduit, c:ogita_
tione assidw1. mentitw sum 'Voluptate",. Et alibi, ob ( S( ~
dominium. N: radiorum mirtionem, profundum fuit ingenium,
sed lascivum, egof.; turpi lihid;'li deditus Sf ohsctt'1lu,r. So
far C;u-dan of himself, quod de sefatetltr ideo lui utilitatc1J&'
ad/erat sl..mom ",..ju.St-e disciplinte, and for this he is tra
duced by Marcennus. when as in effect he saith no more then
what Gregory Nazianzen of old, to Chilo his scholar, offere
ha~u se mrhi 'Oisendtr mutieres, quarum prteullenti eleganti';
!{ decore spectahili tentahatur mete integritaspudicititr. Et
guidem flagitium. 'Uita'Oi fornicationis, at mundititr 'Oirginali§
florem arcana cordis cogitationef~da"Oi. Sed adrtm. Aptiorea
ad masculinam venerem sunt quorum genesi VCtlUS est in signa
masculino, & in Saturni finibus aur oppositione, &c. Ptolo
malOs in quadripart. plura de his & apccialia habet Aphorisma, _
longo proculdubio usu confirmata, el ab experientia multa per
,fecta, inll.uit commentator eju8 Cardanus. Tko. Campanella
Altrologltr lih. 4. ,·ap. 8. articulis •. It 5. insaniam amato_
riam remonstrantia, multa prz czteris accumulat aphorismata.
quz qui volet, cODsulat. Chiromantici ex cingula Veneria
plemmq; conjt:cturam faciunt, et monte Veneris, de quoTUan
decrctis, Taisnerwn, Johan. de Indagine, Goclenium, cetc
roaq; si luber, inspicias. Physitiana divine wholly frOD\ the

. temperature and complexioD; Phlegmatic persons are seld~m

taken, according to Ficinul Comment. c(lp~1J:;naturally melan
choly less lhan they, but once taken they are neyer freed ;"
though many are of opinion flatuoUi or hypocondriacal melan
choly are most subject of all orhers to thi, infirmity. Valescua

" • Comment in Gepe~. cap. 3. t £1 Ii ill hoc pllNlII i przelaraiaf8mia
ttultit~; abera, vincit tamen amor vernlliis. t Edil. Basil. 1.513. cana. Coa""
~tlta.r. ill Ptolomai quadripartitum. I Fol '"~. lui!. Edic.

" .alSip,
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assigns their strong imagination for a cause, Bodine abundance
of wind, Gordonius of seed, and spirits, or atomi in the seed,
which cause their violent and furious passions. Sanguine thence'
are soon caught, young folks most apt to love, and by their
good wills, saith b Lucian, .. would have a bout with every
one they see:" the colt's evil is common to all ~omplexions.
Theom~stus a young and lusty gallant acknowledgeth (in the
said Author) all this to be verified in him, " I am so amorously
given, - you may sooner number the Sea sands, and snow fal
ling from the skies, then my severall loves. Cupid had .hor
all his arrows at me, I am deluded with various desires, one
love su~ceeds another, and that so soon, that before one is ended,
I begin with a second j she that is last is still fairest, and she
that is present pleaseth me most: as an Hydra's head my lovel
increase, no lolaus can help me. Mine eys are so moist a re
fuge and sanctuary of love, lhatthey draw all beauties to them.
and arc never satis&ed. I am in a doubt what fury of Venus thi.
should be: Alas, how have I offended her so to vex me, what
Hippolitus am I!" What Telchin is my Genius? or is it a
Datllral imperfection, an hereditary passion? Another in t Ana
creon confeucth that he had twenty sweet-hearts in Athena
at once, fifteen at Corinth, as many at Thebes, at Lesbos, and
at Rhodes, twice as many in Ionia, thrice in Caria, twenty
JhoQllUld in all: orin a word, 8 ~liMa: '3'c¥JTI.I, &c.

•• Folia arborum omnium Ii
Nc)sti reierre cunela,
Aut computare arenas
In requore universas,
Solum meorum amorum
Te fecero logistam ?..

Canst (:ount the leaves in May,
Or sand. i'lh' Ocean Sea,
Then count my loves I pray.

His eys are like a ballance, apt to propend each way, and to
be weighed down with every wench's looks, his heart a wea
thercock, hi. afFection tinder, or Napthe it self, which every
fair object, sweet smile, or mistris' favor sets on nre. Guiane4
rius tract. 15. cap. 1+. refers all tills' ito" the hot tempel1lturc
of the testicles," Ferandua a Frenchman in hi. Erotique Mel;

• DiaL Zllorum. • CitiUs maria II1ctu1 & nlYeI 1:(210 dela!lentel numenril.
t(DDl amote. meot; Alii amQfel aliisl1lcc:edwlt, ac priusquam desi~t prioree.
illcipilmt teqDentei. Adeo humidit OCIW. meal inhabitat Asylus omnem for
IUm ad Ie rapians, ut nwlllweta18 expleatur. Qulll:nam h.c ira VellCril, IeIP
tli.... 3i. iQuiCalidumtes~c:rilinha~Dt,,,~.

Pa (whi~
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(which .book came first to my hands after the third Eclition)
to certain atollli in the seed, .. such as are very spermatick anc!
full ofseed." 1 finde the same in .dristot. sect. 4. pr06. 17.
s;.1Itm s~cernatur semen, cessare tentigines non possunt, as
Gaustaviniua his Commentator translates it; for which cause
these yong men, that be stron~ set, of able bodies, are so sub
ject to it. Hercules de SaxOOl& hath the same words in ef
fect. But most part I say. such are aptest to love that are
young and lusty. live at ease, staul-fed, free from cares, liko
cattle in a rank pasture, idle and solitary persons, they must
aceds hirlJuitulli1'e, as Guastavinius fecltes out of Censorious.

If • Men- erit apta capi tum quum IlI!tissima rerum.
Ut segeR in pingui luxuriabit humo."

The minde is apt to lust. and hot or cold.
As corn luxuriates in a better mold.

The place it self makes much wherein we liv~, the clime, air,
and discipline if they concur. In our Misnia, saith Galen,
Jleer to Pergamlls. thou shalt scarce iinde an adulterer, but ma
ny at Rome, by reason of the delights of the seat. It was that
plenty of all thIDgs, which made t Corinth so infamous of old,
and the opportuOlty of the placeto entertain those forraign com·
mers; every day strangers came in. at each gate, from all
quarters. In that one Temple of Venus a thousand whores did
prostitute themselves, as Strabo writes. besides Lais and the rest
of better note: All nations resorted thither, as to a school or
Venus. , Your hot and Southern countries are prone to lust, and
far more incontinent, then those that live in the North. as Bo
dine discourseth at large, Method. kist. cap. 5. MoUes Asiatica',
50 are Turks. Greeks. Spaniards, Italianii, even all that lati
tude: and in those Tracts, such as are more fruitful, plentiful,
and delitious. as Valence in Spain, Capua in Italy, domiciliu11&
lu.n.u Tully terms it, and (which Hannibal's souldiers can
witness) Canopus in }Egypt. Sr,baris, Ph~cia, Baiz. I Cy
prus, Lampsa<;us. In m Naples the fruits of the soyl and plea
sant air enervate their bodies, and alter constitutions: insomuch"
that FloTUs calls it Certanun Bacchi M Venerz's, but t Foliot
admires it. In Italy and Spain they have their stews in everY

.. Printed at Paris 1624. seven yean after my lint Edition. 1 Ovid de art.
t Gerbeli.ua descript. Gracia. Rerum omnium affillentia ok loci mira opport'll
Jliw, nullo non dIe hosl'ilea in portas advCTtebant. Templo Veneris mil1e me
retrices se prostilUebant. I Tola Cypri inlula dc1itiis inewnbit, .. ob id tan
tom lumria dedita ut sit oHm Veneri sacrata. Ortelius, Lampsaeua olim PH
apt) uccr Db vinum renerosum, .. loci delirias. Idem., • Api Neapolitani
electatio, eleganria, amamiW, vix intra modum humanam consUlere vide.
Ulri IIDde, Icc. Leand. Alber. in Campania. ; Lib. de laud. arb. Nup.
;PiaP\'la'- H morWa allimi, lI.eiaoldg wtClplCe.

great
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creat city, III in Rome, Venice, Florence, wherein, some say,
dwell ninety thousand Inhabitants, of which ten thousand aro
Curtizans; and yet for all this, every Gentleman almost. hath a
peculiar Misnis; fornications, adulteries are nowhere so'com
mon: urhs estJam tota lupanar; how should a man live ho
Rest amongst so many provocatiODll now if vigor of youth,
greatness, liberty I mea~ and that impunity of lim which gran.
dies take unto tnemselvea in this kinde shall meet, what a gap
must it needs open to all manner of vice, with what fury will it
rage? For, as Maximus Tyrius the Platonist observes, li6ido
conse'luuJtJ lJu"m.fuerit flklteriam insprobam, $( pr,"uptam
licentiam, Ii effrenatam awlaciam, &c. what will 1I0t lust
effi:ct in such persons? For commonly Princes and great men
make no scruple at all of such matters, but with that whore in
Spartian, f[Uicquid li6et lieee, they think they may do what
they lut, profess it publikely, and rather brag with ProculUl
(that writ to a friend of his in Rome, D what famous exploits
be bad done in that kind) then any way be abashed at it. g Ni.
cholas Sanders relates of Henry the 8 th • (I know not how truly)
~uotl patteas vidit pulchrioTeI 'lUllS 'Tum concupierit, Ii pau-.
ciuimas non concupieTet quas non 'Uiolarit, He saw very few
maids that he did not desire, and desired fewer whom he did
not enjoy: nothing so familiar among-t them, 'tis most of their
business: Sardanapalas, Messalina, and J one of Naples, are
Dot comparable to P meaner men and women; Solomon of old
had a thousand Concubines; Assuerus his Eunuches and
keepen; Nero hill Tigillinus Panders, and Bawds; the Turks,
• Muscovites, Mogors, Xeriffs of Barbary, and Persian Sophies,
are no whit inferior to them in our times. Delet:tusfit orrmiu711
puellarum toto regno forma 1'r~stQ7~tiorum (saith Jovius)
pro imperatore; ~ quas ille lmquit, nobiles ha6ellt; They
press and muster up wenches as we do souldiers, and have their
choice of the rarest beauties their countries can afford, and yet
.U this cannot keep them from adultery, incest, sodomy, bug.
gery, and such prodigious lusts. We may conclude, that if
they be yong, fortunate, rich, high-fed, and idle withall, it
is almost impossible they should live honest, not rage, and
precipitate themselves into those inconveniencies of burning
JllSt.

" • Otillm &: re~es prius &: beatu
Perdidit urbes."

• LalDpridillC, Quod deGem noctibu. centum virgincs f«illet muli<'Tet•
• Vita ejw. 'If they contain themae!ves, many limes it i. not vinuli.
amore; noll deest 'YoluDtaI .ed faculw. 'Ill MulCov. • Catullo. a.cl
loamm.

P3 Idieneq
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Idleness overthrows all, Vacuo pectore regMt il.mor, love
tyrannizeth in an idle person. Amore ahundll' .4ntipluJ. If
thou haat nothing to do,

t< I Invidil vel amore miser torquebere"-

Thou shalt be haled in pieces with en':r' lust, some pall"Sion or
other. Romine' nihil agenda male agere discunt; 'Tis
Aristotle's simile, "t as match or touchwood takes nre, so
doth an idle person love."

t< Quzritur lEgiatus quare sit factus adulter." &c.

why was .lEgistus a whoremaster 1 You need not ask a reason
of it. ISlucnedora stole Baccho, a woman forced a man, as
• Aurora did Cephalus: No marvel, saith a Plutarch, Lu:nIt
rians opibus more lwminm1/, mulier agit: She was rich, for
tunate andjolly, and doth bu[ as men dp in that case, as Ju
piter did by Europa, Neptune by Amymone. The Poets there
fore did well to feign all Shcpheards Lovers, to give them
selves to songs and dalliances, because they lived such idle lives.
For love, as t Theophrastus defines it, is otiosi animi affectus,
an affection of an idle minde, .or as t Seneca describes it, Jll
'lI8nta gignitur, juxu nutritur, feriisalitur, otioq; inter
llBta fortuntl! hontt!; Youth begets it, riot maintains it, idJe..
ness nourisheth it, &c. which makes .. Gordonius the Physi
tian cap. 20. part. 2. calls this disease the proper passion of
Nobility. Now if a weak judgment and a strong apprehen,,:,
sion do concur, how, saith Hercules tIe Saxoniii, shall they.
resist? Slvanarola appropriates it almost to " Y Monks, Friers,
and religious persons, because they live solitary, fare daintily,
and do nothing;" and well he may, for how ~ho\lld they other
wise choose?

Diet alone is able to cause it; A rare thing to see a young
wan or a woman that lives idly, and fares well. ofwbat condi
tion soever, not to be in love. § A1cibiades was still dallying
with wanton young women, immoderate in his expenees, effe
minate in his apparel, ever in love, but wh¥? lie was over de..
icate in his diet, too fre~uent and excessive IQ banquets. Ubi

,'ltnq; securitas, ibi lz"hldo dominatur i l\lllt and security do.

I Hor. • Polito 8. nllm. 28. Ul IIAptha. ~ ignem, .ie lI/IIOf ad iIlos qui.
torpescnnt oeio. ... Pausanias Allie. lib. 1. Cephalua egregiz formz j\lvenia
ab aurora raptus quod ejus amoreeaptacaset. • In amatorio, tE. Stobzo
NlF. 62. ~ Arnor otiC*1ll. eura OIt solliciNdiliia. • Princi~. pi~f\llRqi ~

lieentiam & adftuentiam divitiarum i.tam passionem 'OleD! incurrere. 7 Az..
cJcnler appetit qui otiosam vitam agit, & eOlDmunit~ iDCUrrit hzc paSoiio soli.,
tilriol delitioi~ yivcll~(:s, illCon\inclltcs, re1il!iiosos, ~e. §Plutarch. vjt, ejv.s,

m~ec;.\'
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mineer together, as S. Hierome averreth. All which me wife
of Bath in Chaucer treely juttifiei.

for aU to litfier, SI colb engenbretb bail,.
a UqUOtilD tougue mtIIt babe a ltqUortHD taiL

Especially if they shall further it by choice Diet, all many times
those S:r.barites and Pha:aces do, feed liberally, and by theil'
good Will eat nothing else but lascivious meats. *Yinum im
pn"1IIu generosum, tegumen, fabas, radices omnium gene-.
rum 6e-n~ conditas, fi largo pipere Qspersas, carduos hor
tulanos, lactueas, • eru.cas, rapas, porrOI, e~pa"', nuce-m
piceam, amygdalas dulces, eleetuaria, S!J"tpOS, .succos, coch
leas, cfJ7tehas, pisC/!s optimi prtZparalos, avieulas, testiculos
animalium, ova, condimenta diversorum generum, molles
ketos, pulvinaria, !le. Et quiequid fert medici impoten
tid rei venerete lahorant; prtZscrihunt, hoc quasi diasat!Jnon
haIJmt in delitiis, fi his dapes multd delicaliores; mulsum,
c:xquisitas & eroticas /ruges, aromala, placentas, expressos
fU(:cos muttis ferculzs varialol, 1,sumque 'lJinum SUlZvi/ate
IfJincentes, S( guiequid eulina, .pharmaeoptea, aut qUteVUt
fere officina suhministrare possit. Et hoc plerumque Viet"
tuum se ganeones infa1·e~nt, • ut ille ob Chreseida .suam, se
JullJis K cflchleis euravz"t; etiam ad Vencrem 8e parent, S(
tid halle palestram se exert'eant, qut fieri possit, ut non
miser; depereant, but non penitus 'insaniant 'I ..:Estuans ven
ter cito despuit in libidinem, Hieronymus aa·t. c Post pranelia,
Callyroenda. iluis enim continere Ie potest 1 cI Luxuriosa res
"inum, fomentu1II libidinis vocal Augustinust blandum d_
f1JOnem, Bernardus; lac veneris, Aristophanes. Non JEma,
non Vesuvius tanris anloribus a:stuanr, ae juveniles medullae:
vino plenz, addz"t • Hieronymus: tmde ob optimum vinum
Lamsacus oHm Priapo sacer: 8( 'lJenerandi Bacchi socia, apud
tOrpheum Venus audit. Htec.si vinum simplex, 8( per se
sumptum prtrstare posnt, nam---t quo me Bacc.he rapis
tui plenum? quam nop insaniam, quem non furorem aCte/e
ria expeclemus 1 r Gomesius salem enumcrat inter ea gUte
11,tempe,tl1Jam libidinem provocare solent, Et salaciores fieri
flZ11linas ob ~sum salis contendit: Venerem ideo dicunt ab
Oceano ortam,

• ViDa parant animOi Ylnm. • Sell nihil crue. Caciunt blllbiq; .alace. i
Jmproba DeC prQlit jam satureia tihi. Ovid. • PetroniuB. Curavi me max
cibia validioribul, .c. L Uti ille apad Skenkiurn, qui poet potiollc:m, uxo-
rem. qutuor aDQil1aa proximo cubiQllo c:ubaatel, eOlllprcuir. c Pen.
Sal:. 3. • Siracidea. NOll, Ie amar vinumq; nihil moderabile cuadent. • Lip.
ad OlYlIlpiam. t Hf1IU1.o. ~ 1101.1. 3, Od. ~5. r De sale lib.
up.il.

--I



Lao,.Milll/IJI:~. (t'artD. S. Sec. e
" • Unde tot in Veneta ecortoruan millia cur sut i

In promptu causa eat•.eat Venu orla mari."

Et hine freta mater Salacea Oceani conjux, 'lIerhumtj'Ue /Of'
tasse salax asate eJluxit. Mala Bacehie,! .tallium olim ia.
ll'morihus prl/Fvaluerunt, ul coronte ex titis statUte Bacckl
ponerentur. I Cubebis in 'Vino 1fUIcerans uluntur Iodi Ori
entales ad Yenerem ezcitandum, & b Sura" rallice Africani.
Chime radix eosdem eJfectus habet, talisfJue /ler6_ ""emin;'
ma~. nat. lib. 2. cap. 16. t Baptista Por~ ex India allat.,
CI~tu 'D1e1d~facit $( Theophraatus. Sell infini/4 his si
2nili4 tlpud Rhasin, Matt~iolum, M:izaldlJrn, ~_Iero~~ue. fIIJe·
dicor accurnml, 9uortlm ideo ment'lOnem.[eC'l, ne 9UU tmpe
"'tier in 110$ scopulas imyingal, sed pro '()•.,.ili t(lllguam syrlc$
~ (autes cowulto dfugw/.

MEMB. 1I. SUBSECT. 11.

Other causes of Luo,.Melanelwly. Sight, Beaul!Jfrm tbe
lace, eyes, other parts, and h(JfV it pierceth.

MANY such causes may be reckoned up, but they cannot
avail, except opportunity be of'ered of tUne; place, and

those other beautiful tbjects, or artificial enticements. as ki...
sine;, conference, discourse, geshues concur, with such like 1.1.
CiVIOUS provocations. Kommannus in his book ~ lin~a

amoris makes five degrees of lUllt, out of I Lucian belike, whic:h
he handles in five Chapters,

n Visu'. Colloquium, Convictus, OlCula, TlICt!ll."

Sight, of all other, is the first step of this unruly love, though
tlometime it be prevented by relarion or hearing, or rather in.
censed. For there be those so apt, credulous, and facile to.
love, that if they hear of a proper man, or woman, they are
~11 love before tliey liee them, and that meerly by relation, as
/u;hilles Tatius observes. $' k Such is their intemperance and
Just, that they are as much maimed by report, as if they saw
them. Calisthenes a rich young gentletnan of Byzance in

•
..Kornrnlllmuslib. de virginitate. a Garcia ab horto aromatulII, lib. ]:

cap. 28.. ~ SUfllX radix ad (oitum lomme faC'il6i quia comcdat, aut illfusio
nem bibat, membrum subito erigitur. Leo ACer. lib. 9. cap. ulL t Quae 110ft
.olulII edenUblll led &: r;enitale tangentib\la tantum valet, ut <:oire AJmIIIe de.
sidc:reDt I quoties Cere velillt, ponint; alice duodccie8 prClfeciase, alioI ad 60
vkrs pcncnisse refert. I Ladan. Tom. 4. Dial. lImnrum. *£a enitll ho~
minum intemperanlium libido est ut e&iam fama ad amiiDdum ~t1Ir, "
S\ldiciltci ~'lut aflichlQtur ac villelltes.

Tbracc,
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Thrac:e, hearing of 1 Leucippe, Soatratus' fair daughter, w.. '"
ill love with her, and, out of fame and common rumour, 80
much incensed, that he would O~dll have her to be his wife."
And sometimes by reading they are so affected, as he in m Lu.
ciao Clitnfesseth of himself, " I never read that place ot Panthell
in Xenophon, but I am as much affected as if 1 were prCieJU
with her." Such persons commonly n fain a kind of beauty tep
themselves; and so did those three gentlewomen in .. Balthaaa{
Castilio fall in love with a yong man whom they never knew,
~ut ooly~ him commended: or by reading of:1 letter; f~

there is a grace cometh from hearing, P as a moral Phil080phef
informeth us, as .. well as from sight; and the species of lov,
are received into the phantasie by relation alone;" 'Vt cuper.
a6 aspect", sic 'Oelle ab auditu, both senses affect. Intero.u..
~ abst:ntes a",a11lU9, 8Ometi,uell we love those that are absent,
pith PhilOlltratus, and gives instance in his friend AthenodoTU$,
that lov'd a maid at Corinth whom he never saw; 1Wn Of."Uti

led 1JIen& videt, We see with the eyes of our understanding.
But the Plost {llJlliliar and usual cause ot Love, is that wh~

C:OmCS by sight, which conveys tbose admirable rayca of beauty
and pleasing pces to the heart. Plotin~ derivC$lovc froJq
light, iptir guasi a,.tJlr.

f' r Si nelCis, oculi sunt in amore duces,"

the eys are the harbingers at love, and the nl1lt step of loyc q
sight, as • Liliul Giraldus proves at large, hisl. dear. syntaK.
1S. thC}' as two slucea let in the influences of that divine,
powerful, soul-ravishing, and captivating beauty, which, as
~ one saith, "ill Iharper than any dart or needle, wounds deeper
ioto tbe: heart; and opens a gap through our eys to that lovely
wound, which pierceth the soul it self (Eccles. 18.) Through It
Jove is kindled like a nre. This amazing, confounding, admi..
rabIe, amiable Beauty,'" • then which in all Nature'. treasuf'Q
(Pith leocrata) there is nothing 10 majestical and6acred, no..
thing so diyine, lovely, prctioUl," 'til nature's CroWD, gold
and glory; h01W7fI Ii 1Wn summum, de $1tmmu 'liMen non 1n.
frefUlllter tri_p/uJm, whose power hence may be diacerned i

I FonnOIaID SottratQ filiam audieDlt UZ<RlI'I cupit, Ie lOla illi'J$, audition.
llrdet. .. Quoties d\J Panthea Xenophontis locum perlego, ita animo afl"ectus
1M: Ii coram intUerer. • Pulehritudinem sibi ipsil confingunt, Imagines.
a De aulleo lib. 2. £01. 116. 'tis a pleasant story, aDd related at large by him.
, Gntia venit ab auPit? zque ac visu, & specic;s amoris in phanlasiam rceip;""
ant IIOla relatione. PicolOlflincps grad. 8. c.38. • Lips. cent. g. epist. 22.
1Inu~.ElICOmiO!ls. • Propet't. • Amoris primum gradum vim! habet, ut
,.piciatrem ama12m. t Achilles Tatius lib. I. Forma lela quovis acutior ad
tnfercDdwn vulnut, perq: oculos amatorio vulneri adilUm patefaciens in ani
"'_ pene_t. • In totl rerum natura nihil forma divinius, nibil allgUll
Put, Ai~ pretioliua, c:ujut vires biuc facile iQteUipncur, &e.

we
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we contemn and abhor generallv such things as are foul and
ugly to.beh~ld. a~~ompt them. filthy, ~ut love. and covet that
wlllch IS fair. 'lIs *' beautr In all thmgs, which pleaseth and
al!ureth IJS, a fair h~wk, a ii.ne garment, a goodly building, a
faIr house, &c. 1 hat Pennan Xerxes when he destroyed all
those Temples of the Gods in Greece, caused that 'of Diana,
in int~g1'um seroari, to be spared alone for that t:Xcel1el1f
beauty and magnificence of it. Inanimate heauty can so com
mand. 'Tis that which Painters, Artificers, Orators, all arm
at, as Eriximtchus the PhY6itiim in Plato contends, "s It was
beauty first that ministered occasion to art, to find out the
knowledge of carving, painting, building, to find out models,
perspectives, rich furnitures, and so many rare inventions."
Whiteness in the Lilly, red in the Rose, purple in the Violet.
a lustre in all things without life, the cleer light of the Moon,
the bright beams of the Sun, splendor of gold, purple, spark
ling Diamond, the 'excellent feature of the Horse, the majesty
of. the Lion, the colour of Birds, Peacocks- tails, the silver
acales of Fish., we behold with singular delight and admiratiOB.
" Y And which is rich in plants, delightful in flowers, wonder.;
ful in beasts, but most glorious in men," doth make us affect
and earnestly desire it, as when we hear any sweet harmony,
an eloquent tongue, see any excellent quality. curious work of
man, elaborate art, or ought that is exquisite, there ariseth in
stantly in- us a longing for the same. 'Ve lo,e such men, but
.mo~t part for comeliness of person; we call them Gods and
Goddesses, divine, serene, happy, &c. And of aU mortal
men they alone (tCalcagninus bolds) are free· (rom calumny i
'lui divitiis, magistratn S( gloritiftorent, inju:rid lacessimus,
we back-bite, wrong, hate renowned, rich, and happy men•
• e repine at .their felicity. they are undeserving we think, for
tune is a step-~other to us. a parent to them. " We envy
(saith • lsocrates) wise, just, honest meo. except with mutual
offices and kindnesses, some good tum or CJther, they extort
this love from tiS; only fair persons we love at first sight, de
.ire their acquaintance, and adore them a. 80 many Gods: we
bad rather serve them then command otheta, and account our
selves the more beholding to them, the more service they en
joyn us: though they be otherwise vitions, unhonest, we lova
-them, favour them, and are ready to do them any good office

• Christ. Fonseca. W S. L. 'Bruys prob. 11. de forma ~ Lqciaaol
t Lib. de calumnia. Formos! Calumninia vacant. do1emul alios meliorc loco
positos, fortunam nobis nnverCam illil, &ce. • InYidemuasapientibus, justw,
Jlisi bcneficiis aS5iduc amorem extorqueot i lolos formoso. amamul &c primo
1'elut aspecm benevolcntia conjuugimur, &c ClOI tanquam DeOI eoWnllJ, liben.
iWl ii. IcrvUaus quam alia imvcramlAs, llI!ljuremq. &e.

for
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tor their • beauties sake, though they have nO other good qua
"lity baide. Die igitur 6formDse adolescens (as that eloquent
Phavorinus breaks out in - Stobeus) die Autiloque. suavii'u
metare loqueris; die (} Telemache, vehementius Ui!Jsse du:is.
~ic Jllcibiadel utt"U1Uj; ehrius, iihentius tibi lied ehl'io flUS·

cultabimw. Speak fair youth, speak. Autiloquus, thy worda
are sweeter then Nectar. speak 0 Telemachus, thou art more
powerful then Ulysses, speak Alcibiades though drunk, we
will willingly hear thee as thou art. Faults in~uch are no faults:
For when the said Alcibiades had stoln Anytus his gold alld
silver plate, he was so far from prosecuting so foul a fact
(though' every man else condemned his impudence, and inso
{ency) that he wished it had been more, and much better (ho
loved him dearly) for his sweet sake. No worth is eminent i,n.
luch lovely persons. all imperfections hid; non eni11/. facile de
his quos piurimum diligimus, tUl'pitudillem mspicarmtr, for
hearing, sight, touch, &c. our mind and all our senses arc
captivated, omnes sensllSformosus deleetat. Many men have
been preferred for their person alone, chosen Kings, as amongat
the Indians, Persians, JEthiopians of old; the properest man
of person the country could afford, was elected their Soveraip
Lord; Gratior est pulckro veniens t corpore virtus, and so
have many other nations thought and done, as t Curtius ob
serves; Ingens eniln t"n corporis mojestate 'Oenel'atio est, for
there is a majestical presence in such men j and so far was
beauty adored amongst them, that no man waa thought fit to
reiJPl' that was not in all parts compleat and 8uperenlineot.
Agls King of La.cedzmon had like to have been deposed, be
cause he married a little wife. they would not have their royal
wue degenerate. Vlho would ever have thought that Adriao.
the fourth, an English Monk's bastard (as t Papirius Masso
vius wntCli in his life), inops asuis reolictus, sqiuIlidus 8( miser.
a poor forsaken child, should ever come to be Pope of Rome1
But why was it? Erat acri ingenio, faeundid expedita, de
ganh' corpore, faciefue lteta ae hilario (as he follows it out of
§Nubrigensis, for he plows with his heifer,) he was wise,leamed.
eloquent, of a pleasant, a promising countenance, a goodl,
proper man; he had, in a word, a winning look of his own.
and that earryed it, for that he was especially advanced. So
" Saul was a goodly ~rson and a fair." Maximinus elected
Emperour, &c. Branchus the sOn of Apollo, whom he begot

• Formz maJestatem Barba.1 "crentllr, nec alii majores quam qUai elrimill
fIlrma natura donala est. Herod. lib. 5. Curtius 6. Arilt. Poht. '" Serm. 6J.
Plutarch. vito ejus. Sri,oDi... Strabo. t Lib.5. mllgnorumq. operum noD
aliol cap8UI Plliant quam quos eJCimiA specie natura 4onavit. t Lib. de
,ilia fontik\lJU. Rllm. § I"ib. ~. Cilp. i.
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ofJanee, Suecron's daughter (saith J..aCfantius), when he kept
King Admetus' heards in Thessaly, now grown a man, was an
earnest suitor to his mother to know bis father; the Nymph
denyed him, because Apollo had conjured her to the contrary;
'yet overcome by his importunity at last she sent him to his
father; when he came into Apo)(o's presence, 71loias Dei rt:
wre"ter oscula tus, he carried himself so well, and was so
fair a yong man, that Apollo was infinitely taken with the
beauty of his person, he could scarce look off hinl, and said
be was worthy of such parents, gave him a crown of gold, the
spirit of Divination, and in conclusion made him a Demi-god.
o 'Vis Strpe7'ba /twmte, a Goddess beauty is, whom the very
Gods adore, nam pulclu"Os dii amant j she is Amon'S domi11a,
love's harbinger, love's loadstone, a witch, a chann, &c. Beaut'J
is a down: of it self, a sufficient patrimony, an ample commen
dation, an aCCUJ'B,te epistle, as b Lucian, cApuleius, Tiraquel
Iu, and some others conclude. Imp"io digna jorma, Beauty
deserves a Kingdome, saith Abulensis, paradox. 2. cap. J 10.
immortality; ami .. d mon: have got this honour and eternity
for their beauty, then for all other vertues besides;" and such
81 are fair, .. are worthy to be honoured of God and men."
That Idalian ~aftymedes W:J.S therefore fetched by Jupiter into
Heaven, HepheatlOn dear to Alexander, Antinous to Adrian.
Plato calls beauty for that .cause a priviledge of Nature, Na..
twr" gtlude"lis opus, nature's master-piece, a dumb com·
ment; Theophrastus, a silent fraud: still rhetorick Cameadt:s,
thar perswades without speech, a kingdome without a guard,
because beautiful persons command as so many Captains; So
c.Tllte., a tyranny, ., which tyrannizeth over tyrants them
seins:" which made Diogenes belike can proper women
Queens, quod jac~rent homines 'lUte prteciperenl, because
men were so obedient to their commands. They will adore,
cringe, complement, and bow to a common wench (if she be;
fair) aa if she were a noble woman, a Countess, a Queen or a
ROddcss. Those intemperate vong men of Greece erected at
I>elphos a golden image with infinite cost, to the eternal me..
mory of Phryne the curtizan, as ..Elian relates, for she was a
most beautiful woman, in so much saith ·Athenzus, that
Apelles and Praxitiles drew Venus' picture from her. ThUll
yong Illen will adore ~nd honour beauty i nay Kings them..

• Dial. amorum c. 2. de m~gia. Lib. 2. connub. cap. 2'7. Virgo formOl8 et si
eppido paupCf', &bunda est dolara. • JSO<.Tates plures ob formam immortali
tatem adepli sunt quam ab rcliqual omnes virtulell. • Lucian Tom. 4. Cha
rid.mon. Qui puldln, merilo apod Devl Ilc apuil homines honore aff«ti.
:-fUIa c:ommentatiG, quavis cpistolA ad commendandum dReaciOf'. • Lib. 9.
Var. bist. ranta formllC elcgantia ut ab ea Duda, Ilcc.

,
I
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selves I say will do it, and voluntarily submit their sovereignty
to a lovely woman. U Wine is strong, Kings are strong, bur
a woman strongest," 1 F..sd. 4. 10. as Zerobabel proved at
large to King Darius, his Princes and Noblemen. U Kings sit
still and command Sea and Land, &c. all pay tribute to the
King; but women make Kings pay tribute, and have domi.
Dion over them. When they have got gold and silver, they
aubmit all to a beautiful woman, give themselves wholly to·
her, gape ,nd gaze on her, and aU men desire her more then
gold or silver, or any pretious thin~; they will leave father
and mother, and venture their lives for her, labour and travel
to set, and brine; all their gains to women, steal, .fight antl
spOlI for their mistress' sake. And no King so strong, but &

fair woman is. stronger then he is. All things (as * he pro
cet:ds) fear to touch the King; yet I saw him and Apame hi.
concubine, the daughter of the famous Bartacus, sitting on tbe
right hand of the King, llud she took the crown off' his head.
and put it on her own, and stroke him with her left hand; yet
the King gaped and gazed on her, and when she laugbed he
laughed, and when she was angry he flattered to be reconciled
to her." So beauty commands even Kings themselves; nay
whole armies and kinsdomes are captivated together with their
Kings; I Forma 'Vinett armaUJs, ferrum puldtritwdo eapti
flat; fJincentur spec'ie, qui non 'vincentuF pr«llO. And 'tis &

great matter saith k Xenophon, .. and of which all Cair perso~
may worthily brag, that a stron~ man must labour for his liv
ing if he wiII have ought, a valJallt man must fight and endan
ger himself for it, a wise man speak, shew himself, and toil;
but a fair and beautiful person doth all with ease, he comPaIllIeth
his desire without any pains taking;" God and men, Heaven
an,1 earth conspire to honour him; everyone pitties him above
other, if he be in need, 1 and all the world is willing to do him
good. m Chariclea feU into the hands of Pyrats, but when all
the rest were put to the edge of the sword, she alone was pre
served for her ptlrllon. D When Constantinople was sacked by
the Turk, Irene escaped, and was so far from being macle a
captive. that she even captivated the grand Senior himself. SQ
did Rosamond insult over King Henry the second.

----t I was so fair en object;
Whom fortune made my King, my love made subject ;

• Esdral. 4.l!9. J Origen hom. ~3. in Numb. In iplOl tyrannol tyrannidem
es:eI'CeL .. IlJud cette magnum ob quod gloriari poslnnt formOli, quod ro
1Iustis beCeHUi...it labonre, Cortem periculit Ie objicere, lapientem, ace.
l Majanlill vimb2bet ad commendandum fumJa, q,uam accurate SlTiplll epistola.
Amt. • HeUocloro Db. 1. a llDC1WleI. bile. Turcica. t Daaiel ill com.
plaiAt DC B.0Iall10nd.
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He fotlnd by proofthe priviledge ofbeauty,
That it had power to countermand all dllty•..

It captivates the very Gods themselves, Moronora numin~.

----," * Deus ipse deorum
Factus ob hane formam bos, equus imber, olor.-

And those mali genii art: taken with it, as t I have already
proved. Formosam Barba/'i verf:lltur, ~ ad spectu1II pui.
drum I~mtntlnis a1~imllsmansuescit. (Heliodor. lib. s.) The
Barbarians stand in awe of a fair woman, and at a beautifull
aspect a fierce spirit is pacified. For when as Troy was takeD~

and the wars ended (as Clemens °Alexandrinus quotes out of
Euripides) an~ry Menelaus with rage and fury armed, came
with his sword drawn, to have killed Helena with his own
hands, as being the sole cause of aU those wars and miseries:
but when he saw her fair face, as one amazed at her divine
ba.uty, he let his weapon fall, aOlI embraced her bC!llides, he
had no power to strike so sweet a creature. Ergo hebetantur
enus pulchritlldine, the edge of a sharp sword (as the saying
is) is dulled with a beautiful aspect, and severity It self is over
come. Hiperides the orator, when Phryne his client was ac·
cused at Athens for her lewdness, used no other defence in her
cause, but tearing her upper garment, disclosed her naked
breast to the Judges, with which comeliness of her body and
amiable sesturc they were so moved and astonished, that they
did acquit her forthwith, and let her go. 0 noble piece of
Justice! mine author exclaims; and who is he that would not
rather lose his seat and robe., forfeit his office, then give sen..
tence against the majesty of beauty? Such prerogatives have
fair persons, and they arone are free from danger. Partheno~

pzus was so lovely and fair, that when he fought in the The~

ban wars, if his face had been by chance bare, no enemr
would offer to slrike at or hurt him, such immunities hath
beauty. Beasts themselves are moved with it. Sinalda was a
woman of such excellent feature, P and a Queen, that wheq
she was to be trodden on by wild horses for a punishment, II the
wild beasts stood in admiration of her person (Saxo Grarnma~

ticus lib. 8. J)an. Hist.) and would not hurt ~er." Wherefore
did that royal virgin in tApuleius, when she Bed from tho
theeves den, in a desart, make such an Apostrophe to her
Asr.e on whom ahe rode: (fo1" what knew she to the coutrary

'" Stroza filius El'ig. t Sect. 2. Mem. 1. Sqb. 1. ·Stromatum I. poItcap~
tam Trojam cum impetu fcrrelllf, ad occidenclillll Releaam, Il1lpOre adeo pul~

ehritudinis I,;orreptus ut ft:rrum ell:cidcret, ace. • 'I'aata form3e Nil1ltc~
yineL< loris, feris csposila foreL, eqllOrum cakiblll ohtereDcIa, ipiU jumeatia
"dmiJ"ationi fuit i la:dere nolul:rWlI. ; Lib. 8. II11IeS. .

b~t
.'
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but that he W-:J an use?) 8; me l'arenti61U Ii proco formoso
retldide,'u. 'luas libi gratias, quos honores habebo. quos cibos
edi6ebo'! She would comb him. dress him, feed him, and
trick him every day herself, and he should work no more, toil
no Juore, but rest and play, &c. And besides she wouM have
a dainty picture drawn. m perpetual remembrance, a virgin
riding upon an Asae's back with this motto, .dsino vuto"e re.
gia virgo fugiens captiv";tatem; why said she all this? why
did she make such promises to a dumb beast? But that she per
ceived the poor Asse to be taken with her beauty; for he did
often ohliqllQ collo pedes plullte decoros haMre, kiss her feet
• she rid, /i ad delicatltlas'tJOculas tentahat adMnnire, offer
to ~jve consent as much as in him was to her delicate speeches,
and besides he had lOme feeling as she conceived of her .i.
liery, And why did Theogine's horse in Heliodorus - curveat,
prance. and go so proudly. exltltans alacriter Ii mperllie1lI,
lic. but tbat sure as mine author supposeth, he was in love
with his master? d~isses ipsum 'quum pulchrum 1ntelligere
pulchr.m dominiformam'! A fly lighted on t Malthius cheek
as he lay asleep; but why? Not to hurt hj~, as a parasite
of his standing by well perceived, non ttt pungeret, sed ut os
cu/arelur. hut certainly.to kiss him, as ravished with his di
vine looks, Inanimate creatures, I suppose, have a touch of
dus. When a drop of P Psyche's Candle fell on Cupid's shoul.
der, I think sure it was to kiss it, When Venu:! ran to meet
her rose-checkd Adonis, as an elegant t Poet of our'. sets her
eut,

-the bushes in the way
Some calch her neck, lOme kiu her face,
Some twine about her legs to make her ltay,
ADd all did covet her for lo embrace.

J!cr ipse amore in./icitur, as Heliodorus holds, the ayr it self
. is in love: For when Hero plaid upon her LutCl,

§ The wanton Air in lwentJ sweet forms danc't
After her fillgers---

and those lascivious winds staid Daphne when she fled from
Apollo;

----'" \I nudabant corpora venti.
I. Obviaque adversas vibrabant ftamina vestel."

Boreas Ventus loved Hyacinthus, and Orithya Ericthon'.
daughter ofAtheus: 'Vi rapuit, /ie. he took her away by forcc•

• JPlbiop. 1. ~. +Atheneus. lib. B. • Apuleilll Aur. asico.
~. ~ Mif!O"!'. UOv, Met. J. ....
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us she was playing with other wenches at Iliss1ll, and begat
Zetes and Galais his two sons of her. That seu and waten
are enamoured with this oor beauty, is all out as likely u that
of the air and winds; for when Leander swimmed in the Hd
lespont, Neptune with hill Trident did beat down the wave.,
bot

They still mounted up intending to have ki••'d him,
And fell in drops like tears because they mist him.

The - River Alpheus was in love with Arethusa, as she tela
the tale hClHlf,

_u viridesque mana siccata capiUos,
Fluminis Alphei veteres recitavit lIIIlOnll;

Pars ego N ympbarum;' lte.-

When our Tame and Isis meet

" t Oscula mille IOlIant, connexu brachia pallent,
!btuaque explicitis connectunt colla lacertis."

Inachus and Pineus. and how many loving rivers can I reckon
Up. whom beauty hath enthral'd! I say nothing all this while
of Idols themselves that have committed Idolatry in this kind.
of looking glasses. that have been rapt in love (if you will be.
lieve tPoets) when their Ladies and mistresses looked on ~

dn:s& them.
n Et si non habeo sensum, tua gratia aenl1llD

Exhibet, & calidi sentio amoris onus.
Dirigis hue quoties lpeetantia lumina, flamma

Succendunt iaopi _ia membra mihi."

Though I no sense at all of feeling have,
Yetyoursweet looks doanimale and save;
And when your speaking eys do this way tum,
Methillks my wounded members live and burn.

I eouId tell you such another story of a spindle that was fired
~y a fair Ladies' ~looks. or fingen. some say, I know not
well whether. but tired it was by report. and of a cold bath
that suddenly smoaked, and was very hot when naked Caclia
came into it,

•• MIramur quis sit tantus & unde vapor," &c.

But of all the tales in this kind, that is the most memorable of
I-Death hiD')Sclf, when he should have stroken a sweet young

• Ovid. Met. lib. 5. t Leland. t Angerianul. § 5i lange lIsplclena
Uc urit lumille divot Atq; homines prope, cur W'CI'e liDa acquit? Mlen.utl&.
l~ADF. .

Virgin
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Virgin with his dart, he feU in love with the object. Man,
more such could I relate which are to be believed with a poetI.
cal faith. So dumb and dead creatures dote, but men are mad, .
ltupifyed many times at the first sight of beauty, amazed, *" a.
that fUherman in Aristlenetus, that spied a maid bathing herselt
by the sea sid!:, -

., t Soluta mihi suntomnia membra--
A capite ad calcem, sensusque omnis perHt
De peetore~ tam irilmensus stupor animum invasit mihi."

And as r Lucian, in his images, confesseth of himself, that he
W38 at his mistriss' presence void of all sense, 'immovable, as if
he had seen a Gor~on's head: which was no such cruel mon
ster, (as' C~lius mterprets it, lib. 3. cap. 9.) "but the very
quintessence of beauty," some fair creature, as without doubt
the Poet understood in the first fiction of it, at which the
spectators were amazed. 'Miser; quibus intentata niles, poor
wretches are compelled at the very sight of her ravishing looks
to run mad, or make away themselves.

t They wait the lentence of her scornful eYI ;
An~ whom she favours lives, the other dyes.

• Heliodorus lib. r. brings in Thyamis almost besides himself,
when he Saw Chariclia first, and not daring to look upon her
a second time, "for he thought it unpossible for any man
living to see her and contain himself." The very fame of
beauty will fetch them to it many miles off, (such an attractive
power this loadstone hath) and they will seem but short, they
will undertake any toil or trouble, x long journeys. .Penia or
Atalanta shall not overgo them, through Seas, Desarrs, Mpun
rains, and dangerous places, as they did to gaze on Psyche:
.. many mortal menc:une far and neer to see that glorious ob
ject ofher age," Paris for Helena, Corebus to Troja.

__" IlIisTrojam qui forte diebus
Venerat insano Cassandrae incensus amorc.-

King John of France. once prisoner in England, came to visit
his old friends again, crossing the seas; bur the truth is, his
comming was to see the Countess o~ Salisbury, the N on-pereU

*Obstupaitmi!;lbundus membrorum eleKantiam, &ce. E~.7. tStoblllus41 ra<;.o.
• Parum abruit quo minus raxam ex homine factus SUm, Ipsis statuis immobilio
rem me fecit. • Veteres Gorgonis fabulam confinxerunt, cximium formz
decus INpidos reddens. I Hor. Ode. 5. .. Marias Hero. • Aspec~
virgiJlis sponte fu~it inaanus fere, &. impossibUe existimans at simal earn ......
picere quia possit, &c intra tempcrantiz meta. Ie eODulIcre. ~ Apuleilll I. .
Multi morula IOllgis itineribll5, &'1:.
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01 those rll'des, ana hi.' dear mime~.. Tha't 'mremal'God Pht
tUs carne from 'hell it self, to lltealProserPil1a j Acbillea left all
:lis -(rrends far +Pdli,eenla's sake, -hi~ enemie's daughter,; and aH
the .·Onecitln GOdli/ors06k l'hdir heavenly 'rtr~sionsforthat fuir
L=uly; 'fniJo DiohdU1l d~hft!r's ,sake, the JParagon C1f Gr~
in th0ge days; ~a enim 'Venustat~ fuit, ut eam cerUJtlm 0fP'
nes dii conjugem ~.rpeterent.

~, t iFoth1Osa. di\..'s'imper.tt pueUa."

They wtn not only come to see, but as a Fauikone,r makes an
,Mokry hawke )lofer 'about, follow, :give 'attendance and ser
\lice, llpend goOds, 'lives, and all theirfortiihes 'tb attain;

,Were'beauty under twenty iocks kept fast, ,
'yet love breaks throlll;h. and picks them all at wt.

When fair Y'Hero came aDroad, the'eys, hearts, and aft'ectiodll
'of her spectatoI'll were still attendant on her.

H t Et meaios'inter vult us supereminet omnes, ,
Perque urbem aspiciunt vemenlem numiois instar.'J

§ So far above the rest fair Hero shin'd,
And state away th'inchanted gsier's'mind.

~'When Peler Aretine's 'L~cretia came first to Rome, and thaf·
,the fame of her beauty, qd urhamirum delitiarum ,~cta/or~6

'f,leneral, netntJ non ad videnda.,n eam, &c. was spread abrQad,
they cam~ in (jIS they say) thick jlod threefold to see her, aod
hovered about her gates, as thdy did of old to Laia of Corinth,
~d Phryne of Thebes.

k 1f Ad cujus jacuit Gi'iecia tota fares,It

, 4c ••'EVery man sought!to get h~rlove,somewith gatIant :aiid
costly appartl, soirte with-ml' affected pace, some with mtiSiquo,
others with rich gifts, pleasant discourse, multitude of follow
ers; others with l~tters,vows, a~d promises, to commend
themselves, and to ,be gratiou5 in her efs.It Happy was he

"that 'Co~lil see her,thtiCe happy'that enjoyed her compaqy.
'Chafmldes '. in prato was'a .proper 'Y0dng man, in comeline!s
lof person, " and 'all goocl41ualiries, far exceeding others. when-

" $~Nic.:q~rbcl.: 1. 5:·AchiU-a. t r:'Secnndus basiorum lib. , MlIsams:IUa
:aut~m'~~e'morala, per zdcm quocunclJ; ,'vagabatur, sequentem mentcm ha-
'bCbat. & ocutos, lit corda virortlm. t Homer. § Marlo. 1I Perno
'dtdascalo ilia.l.~tal. Latin. donat.:l Gasp_ B:lrtllio Germano. ~PropCrlius.
•... Vestiuro sp,l&dore lit elegantia, ambitione inc,es>us, donis, cantilcnis, -at!:•
.gtatiam ad<pisci. .' Pra: ceteris corporis proceritate lit egregil indole mitan.
GUS apparcbat,.aeteri a\ltem c:aptiejul amore·vldeba.ntut, &c. -

IO'eVC1'
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IOeYCI" fair Charrnidea came 'abroad, they seemed all to be hJ
love with him (as Ct;iuu desaibes their carriage) and were
troubled at the very sight of him; many came neet him, many
followed hiOl wheresoever he went," as those -/ormarum
8peclato'res did Acontius, if at any time he walked abroad:
The Atheniaa lasses stared on Alciblades; Sapho and the Miti.
lean women on Phaon .the fair. Such lovely Bigh!:S do nQt only
please, entBe, bat T'&'Viah and amaze. Cleonimus a delicate
..-d tender youtb, present at a feast which Androcles his un
cle made ,m Pineo at .Athens, when he sacrificed to Mercury,
10 stupi6ed tbe guests, Dineas, Aristippus, Agasthenes, and
the rest, (as'CharidemuB in t Lucian relates it) that they could
not cat their meat, they sate .all supper time gazing, glancing
at him. stealing looks, and adnliring of his beauty. Many
will ooademn these men that are 50 enamoured, for fools; hut
lome again commt:nd them for it; many reject Paris' judge
ment, and yet Lucian approves of it, admiring Paris for hi,
choice; he would have done as much himself, and by good
desert.in his minde; Beauty is to be preferred ". before wealth
or wiedom.'~ b AtbeJla!usDc:ipnolophist. lib. 13. cap. 1. hold,
it not such indignity for the Trojans and Greeks to cont.end tCA
,ears• .to spend.so mueh labour, lose.so many lDCll'Ji byes for
Helen's~ c t:or so fair a Ladie's sake,

n Db falem uxorem cui prrestantissirna forma,
Nil m9rtale refert."

Tbat.one woman ,\Va. worth a kingdom, a hundred thousaneJ
oth~r women,.& world itself. Well might t Sterpsichores be
blind-for.carping,aE so fait" a creature, and a just punishment j~

IUS. The'same teetimony gives Homer of the old men of
Xray, .that were spectators of that single combat· betwixt Pari,
and Menelaus at the Seian gate; when Helena stood in pre
eeace; they said all, the .war was worthily prolonged and: un
dertaken d for her sake. The very gods tnemselves .(as Hamel
and §·Isocrates record) fought more for Helena, then they did
against the Gyants. When II Venus lost her son Cupid, she.
wade proclamation by Mercury, that he that could bring tidings
of him should have seven kisses; a noble reward some say.
~much better then .so many golden talents j Beven liueh kissel

• Arille_1IlS ep. '10. .t Tom. 4. dial. meretr. rcspicien~ '" ad formam
4I!jos obstllpe8C"DtCS.. • In Charidcmo sapicnliz merilo putehrimdo przfertur &
opiblJl. b Indignum nihil elt Troas fortci '" Achivol tempore tam longo
~ cae labore. c Digna quidem facies pro qua vel obirct Achilles.
yel Priamos, ~lli caula proba\1do fuit. Proper. lib. 2. t C<zcus qui Helena
formam carpserat. • Thole mutinous Turk.s that murmured at Mahomet,
~n they law Irene, excused his absel1ce. K.aowl~.· j IJllaudem HeleDllll
war. BApul. miles. lib. ... .
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to many men, were more pretious then seven Cities, or so
many Provinces. One such a kiss alone, would recover a man
if he wel"e a dying,

ir, * Suaviolum Stygia sic te de valle reducet," s.c.

Great Alexander married Roxane, a .poor man'. child, onely
for her person. • 'Twas well done of Alexander, and heroically
none, I admire him for it. Orlando was mad for Angelica,
and whq..doth not condole his mishap? Thisbe died for Piramus,
Dido fo' )Eneas; who doth not weep, as (before his conver.
Bion) I Anstin did in commiseration of her estate I she died for
him; u me thinks (all he said) I could die for hed"

But this is not the matter in band; what prerogative this
Beauty hath, of what power and soveraignty it is, and how
far such persons that so much admire, and dote up"n it, are
to be justified; no man doubts of these matters; the question i.
how and by what m~anes Beauty produceth this effect? By
sight: the Eye betrayes the soul, and is both Active and Pas.
live in this busin~ss; it wounds and is wounded, is an especiall
cause and instrument, both in the subject and in the object.
ee t As teares, it begins in the eyes, descends to the breast ;" it
eonveyes these ~auteous rayes, as I have said, unto the hean.
Ut'Oidi ut perii. I Mars 'Videt kane, 'Visfnnr/; cupit. She
chern saw Dinah the daught~r of Leah, and defiled her. Gen.
34. 3. Jacob Rachel. 29. 11. " for she was bea\ltiful and
fair:" David spied Bershaba afar.ofF, 2 Reg. 11. 2. the Elders
Susanna, ! as that Orthomenian Strato saw fair Aristoclea thC
daughter of Theophanes, bathing herself at that Hercyne well
in Lebadea; and were captivated in an instant. Yidenml
oculi, 'f'apuerunt pectora fiammte; Ammon fell sick for Tha
mar's sake, 2 Sam. 13. 2. The beauty of Esther was lucb,
that she found favour not onely in the sight of AllUeTUS, ., but
of aU those that looked upon her." Gerson, Origen, and
some others, contended that Christ himself was th... fairest of the
Ions of men, and Joseph next unto him, specitmu prl filiu
Irominum, and they will have it literally tak.en i hi!; very per.
son was such, that hI: found grace and favor of all those that
looked upon him. Joseph was so fair, that as the ordinary
Gloss hath it, jili4 decuT'rerent per munlm, 8( odfmestru,
they ran to the top of the walls and to the windows to gaze
on him, as we do comm..>nly to see some great personage go
.by: and 110 Matthew Paris dcs~ribes Matilda the Empress go~

ing through Cullen. h P. Morales the Jesuit saith as much of

'" Sccun. bios. ~3, • Cllrtill~ I. 1. r Canfes.i. t ~ncca. Amnr. ill
8cIllis otitur. • Ovid I'm. i l'lutolrcb.. • LIb. de pulcbrit. Jc.u ct Mari~

. the
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the Virgin Mary. Antony no sooner saw ClcoINtra, but,
saith Appi3n.lib. 1. he was enamored on her. I<Theseu~ at
the first sight of Helen was 80 besotted, that he esteemed hIm
self the happiest man in the world if he might enjoy her, and
to that purpose kneeled 'down, and made his pathetlcal prayers
unto the gods. • CharM;les by chance espying .that CUTIOUS

picture of smiling Venus naked in her temple, swod a great
while gazing, all one amazed; at length he brake ioto that
mad passionate speech, "0 fortunate God Mars,' that wast
bound in chains, and made ridiculous for her sake!" fte could
not contain himself, but kissed her picture. I know not how
oft, and heartily desired to be so disgraced as Mars was. And
what did he that ~is Betters had not done before him?

_I< tat']; aliquis de diis nOD tristibus optat
Sic fieriturpi~'--------

When Venus came first to heaven, her comellness was such,
that (as mme anthor 9l1ith) " I aU the gods came docking about,
:and saluted her, each of them went to Jupiter,. and desired he
might have her to be his wife:" When fair '" Antilochus
carne in presence, as a candle in the dark his beauty shined, all
men's eves (as Xenophon describes the manner of it) .. were
instantly fixed on him, and inoved' at the sight'; insomuch that
they could npt conceal themselves, but in gesture or lookl it
was discerned and c:xpressed." Those other senses, 'hearing,
touching, mav much penetrate and affect, hut none so much,
none so forcibie as sight. Forma Briseis mer/.iis· in 4rmu
mt1'Oit Achillem, Achilles was moved in the-midst of a battle
by fair Briseis, Ajax bl1'ecmessa; Judith caprivated that great
Captain Holofernes; Dalilah, Sampson; Rosamund, D Henry
the second; Roxolana, SoJyman the Magnificent, &c.

• t NI xi 3E ~ al~'1)poY
Kcrl '1l'Vp xtix-n ·rir Ja(IC•

.A fair womanovercomes fire and ~word.

- Naught under heaven so strongly doth allure
The sense of man and all his minde possess,
As beautie's loveliest bait, that doth procure
Great warriers erst their rigor to suppresli,

• Lucian Charidemon supra omnes mot'lales Celieissimum si hac frui POSSl!•
• Luci311 amor. lnaanum quiddam ae furihundum exclamans. a fort\Ulaliuime
.eorum Man qui propler hil1lc vinetus fuiati. t Ov. Met. I. 3. I Omnes
diJ complexi sUnt, &. in uxorem sibi petierunt, Kat. Comes de Venere. .. Ut
lCum lux noetil afFulget, omnium oculos ineurrit: sic AntiloquuI, &.e. • Oe-
levil Dmnes cx aninlo mulieres. t Nam vincit &. vcl ignc1ll, fcrrumq; si qua
pWcbra est. Anacreon, 2. • Spencer in h:. Fairy Qu.
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~r Intactus ilulIis ante cupidinibus,n '

. Aodmighty·llllDdsfOrget"their ma.linel\l, r
. Driven with the power pf an heart~urtlingere.
And Iapt in fiowres of e. golden tr~., . ,
That can with melting pleasure moUi6e '
Theil hardned hearts inur'd to cruelty.

P Clitiphon ingenuously confesseth, that be no sooner came
in Leucippe's pre~ence, but that he did corde tremere, 'e( oculu
lasci'tJius infuen"; q he was wounded at the ,first sight, hii
heart pa,ted, and he could not possibly tum his eya from her.
So doth Calysiris in Heliodoru:i lz'b. 2. Isis Priest, a reverend
old Irian, complain, who by chance at Memphis seeing truit
ThraciaQ. R090phe, might not hold his eyes oft her: "r 1 will
not conceal it, she overcallie me with her presence, . and quite
assaulted my. continertay ;which: I ~d kept l81to mifle old age;
I resisted a long time my bodily eyes with the eyes 0f my un
~.erstandillg; (it ,last I wa~ conlluer~d, and as in .a,tempest car~
ned headlong." .XenopQlles. a 'PhIlosopher, ral!iJ at women
.down right for many years to&ether, scorned, hated,. scoffed
at them; coming at last into Daphnis a fair maid.'s company,
(as be condoles his mishap to his friend Demaritis), though fr~
before,

was far in love, and quite overcome upon a sudden.

II Vict\lS sum Jateor a' Daphnide," '&e:.
I confess I am taken,. .

II t Sola haec infiexit lleflSllS" arliinamql Jab~Illem.

Impulit"-

I could hold out no longer. Such another mishap, but worsei,
had Stratocles the Physitian, that blear-e~dold man, mut'O
plenus (so tProdromus descri~ him); he wu a severe woman's
bater all his life, fteda Pi contirmeliosa semper in fteminqs
profatus, a bitter per-secutor of the whole llexe, nUmflrrtlS as
pides Pi viperas appellabat, he fors~Of"e them a1\· still, anti
mocked them wheresoever he came, in such vile terms, ut
matrcm e( s07·o.resodisses, tha.t if thou hadlit heard him, thou
would'st have loathed thine own mother alld sisters for his
word's sake. Yet this old doting fool was taken at last with

P Achilll!s Tatim lib. 1. • Statim ac cam contemplatus sum, occidi I oculos
i virgine avertere conaNs sum, sed Illi repugnabanr, r Pudct dicere, non
cclabo ramen. Mcmphim venicns mc vicir, & ContiDcntiam cxpugnavit, qualll
ad senectutem usq; servaram, oculis corporis, !lc. '. ~unc primllm circa
hane anxius mimi hlerco. Atilit:tnetll5, cpo 17. t Virgo .:En. 4. : Ama
'!Intp dial.

raat
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that (:~les.~a.l iU;I<d di,<~ne look of Myri,lll\ ~. ,da,ugh~ o£ Anti.
cles the GartW-er, dmt sWid~,i"3 wench, tha~ he shaved off hi~
bushie beard, p"in~d, bis fa~ • curl'd his hair, wore a law'7
J;'eJ crown to cover hill-,bald pate, ~ for her love besides w~
~eady tp run mad. For the veJ"'j ~y that h~ m~1Ti.e~, h~ Wall
10 fqriol,ls, ILt solis oc,,·~~ m~w e.rpectq.,re 'P.oSSt;t, (a: terri:
We, a ~onstf0J1S lo~g ~a,y). he coul~ n,ot sta), @ it was. ~ight.
sed t111&1l.ibus insa.lujatis £11. thalamum fes#nus ,1.r.rtqJit, the;
meat scarce out of hili, ~o\lth,~!tho\l\ ~n'y leav~ ta~ing, hq
wO\lld needs go pl;ese~tly.~o ge~. W~at yOU1l& ~~ thCT~f~re.
if old meq be llq in,t~lllPtm\t~, ca." secure hims,elf? Who caq
'-1 I will not b~ takel) whh a b~utif~l opj~ct? I ~n, 1 wi1~
contain: No, ,saitll' Luciiln of h¥! m~5tJ:~Ii, she ~ s() fair, thal
if thou dost but see her, she:, will ~pi~e thee, kill thee straight,
and, Med~sa like, tuIn thee tQ a;~tone; thou canst not p~ll thine;
eyes from her, hut, as aQ. a,~ama~t do.th it:o~, ~lt~ will cat:rY.
thee bound hcadloDi ,wbitQcr she will ~~r self, in(ect thee lilte lI.
JSasilisk. It hpld~ b.oth ill men 'and women. Didowa4
amazed at }Eneas' presence; , ,

.. Obslup~itp,iqlo a.a~ct~ Sidvlli.. Dido j" ,

and as he feelingly verified out of his' eXl?~~i~nce;

•• l Quam ego pos~quam vidi. non ita amavi ut sani lolent
,Homines. sed eadem pacto ul insani IOJent.'" . .

I lov'd h~r not as others sob~r1y. '
But as a mad Plan rageth. so did r. ,

So MUICQS of Leander, nusquam lumen ditorquet ab illa:
and D Chabcer of Palamon, .

- taft 'is ,~ uPpn temilja" .' .
SlIb tbtrewl~ be blent anO triBO·1Ja J)a, '
9. tbongb be I)l& ~teR ftroRe UJ~to.!be f)eQrta~·

If rou desiji,!o"know more particula.rly wbat this Beauty is,
how It doth _/.lCTc, how it dotb fa:;ciqatc; (fpr, as. all hold;
love is a fascina~iOn), '¢~'~ b.r~~f. '.~ x TN~ 'C9meliness or
Beauty ariseth from the due proportIon of the whole, or from
each several part." For"an exact delineation of wmch, I refer
you to Poets, Historiographers, and'those amorOllS ~riters, to
Lucian's Images, and Charide,m~s~ Xen0l'hon's de~criptionof

Panthea~Q4

• Comuq; ad speculum dilposuit. ·Imag. Polislrato, 5i iIIam saltern in-
_aril, l!atuis immobiliorem te faciet: Ii co~p4:xer~ <!JOl, non relinquelUf
facultas oculos all ca amovendi; abducet te alligatum quocunq; volnerlt, I1t fer~
AIm ad Ie trabere ferunt adamantem. I Plaut. Mere. ' • In the Knight·1
~ 'a EJ: debi~ totiw propoitioite aptaq; partium eamJiciliIiO~. Pittolo
.D~
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Panthea. Petroniu! Catalectes; HeliodorUs ChariClia, Tacius
Leueippe, Longus Sophista's Daphnia and Cloe, Theoclorus
Prodromus his Rhodanthes, Aristrnetus and PhilOltratus Epis
tles, Balthasar Castilio lib. 4. de aulico, Laurentius cap. 10,
de melan. ./Eneas Sylvius his Lucretia, and every Poet alm<l,6t.
which have most accurately described a perfect beauty, an ab.
lolute feature. and that through every member, both in men
and women. Each part must concur to the perfection of it ;
for as Seneca saith, Ep, 33. lib. 4. Non est formosa mtdier
cujus crus laudatur & brachium, sed t'lla cujus simul uni
~ersa facies ad'TIu''-ationem singulis partihus dedit; she is no
fair woman, whose arm, thigh, &c. are commended, except
the face and all the other parts be correspondent. And the face
especially gives a lustre to the rest: the face is it that com
monly denominates fair or foul: 01'Z jormiIJ facies, the Face
is Beautie's Towre; and thou~h the other parts be deformed,
yet a good face carries it (facIes non lUor amatu,') that alone
IS most paTt respected, principally valued) deliliis slIis ferox,
and"of it self able to captivate.

" Y Urit te Glycerlll! niler,
Urit grala prolervilas,

El vultus nimium lubricus aspici j"

Glycera,. too fair a face Wall it that aet him on fire, .too fine to
be beheld. When t Chrrea saw the singing wenches sweet
looks, he was so taken, that he cried out, 0 Jaciem pulckram.
deleo omnes de kine ex animo mulieres, tlEdet fjuotzllianarum
carum fortnarum / 0 fair face, lie never love any but her;
look on any other hereafter but her, I am weary of.these or.
dinary beauties, away with them, . The more he sees her. the
worse he is,--untfj; ."idendo, as in a burning-glass, the
Sun beames are recollected to a center, the rayes of love arc
projected from her eyes. It was ...Eneas' countenance ravished
Queen Dido, Os h"merOsfji Deo similis, he had. an angelical
face. •

" • 0 sacras vultus Baceho vel Apolline ~os.
Quos vir, quos tulo ftemina nulla videt!" .

-:-0 sacred looks befitting Majesty,
Which never mortal wight could safely selli.

Although for the greatel" part this beauty be most eminent in
the face, yet many times those other members yield a most
.pleasing grace, and are alonl! sufficient to enamour. An high

, Hm. Od. 11'1, lib. 1.
Catcll.

t Ter. EWlIlCh. Act. i. acen. :I.

brow



" Ur~b.nt oculol durl£ ~tantesq; mamillz."

A fluen' bair; golden hair was even in great aCQOunt. for
which ~irgil co.mmends Di~o, Nottdum s.u.stulerat jla'UufII
ProBerpmm4 cnnem, Et crmes. nodantur m aurum. Apol
Jonius (drg07lf1ut. lib. 4. Jasonis }lava coma incendit cor
Mede_) will have jason's golden haire to be the main cause
of Medea's dotage on him. Castor and Pollux were both
yellow hair'd. Paris, Menelaus, and most amorous YOUlla
lUeo,.have been such in all ages, 'molles ac SUl1'lJes, as Baptista
Porta infeIY Physiog. lib. 2. lovely to hehold. Homer so
commends _lena, makes Patroclus and Achilles both yellow
.bair'd: Pulchrieoma Venus, and Cupid himself was yellow
hair'd, in aurum coruscante &: crispante capillo, like that
ncatpicture of Narcissus in Callistratus; for so b Pysche spiel!
him Bleep,

Mem. 2. Subs. 2.] beauty aCatU~. In

brow like unto the bright heavens•. tieli pulc1urrima p14ge,
Frons ubi viTJit A07IIJr, frons ubi ludit amor, white and smooth
like the polished alabaster, a pair of cheeks of Vermilian co-:
lour, in which love lodgeth; * Arnor qui 'fllollibus genis puel.
l. pernoctas: A coralllip, suaviorum delu6rum, in which

" Basia mille patent, basia miUe late~t, II

tratiarum sedes gratissima; a sweet smelling i1owre, from
which Bees may gather hony, t Me.llilegtZ 'Volueres '1uid ad-
Aue cava thyma rosas'1i &c.:. .

" Omnes ad domime labra venite mez.
Illa rosas spirat," &c.

A white and round neck, that 'Via.. lactea, dimple in the chill,
black eye-brows, Cupidinis arcus, sweet breath, white and
even teeth, whic.h some call the sale-piece, a fine soft rourul
pap, gi\oes an excellent grace,

• t Quale deeos tumidis Pario de marmore mammis !"

§ and make a pleasant valley lacteum sinum, between two
ehaulkie hills, Sororiantes papillulas, & ad pruritu1llfrigido6
amatores solo aspt:c~u e.rcitantes. Unde ~S,

" • Form~ papillarum quam fuit apta premi !"-
Again

" Bryseis, Polixena. &c. flavicoma: o11lnes,"

• Sophoclel. Antigonc. t 10. Seculldu. bas. 19. ~ Locchlllus. § Aran-
~IK. va\lis amocnisaima eduoblll monlibus compolita nivei.. • Ovid. UFa!.
"M. Dapsiles hilarcs amatorel, "c. ~ When Cupid slept. C-=Iariem auream
h~beelem, ubi Pryche vidit, mollemq; ex ambrosia cerVlccm inspexil, (.Tint'S
Cnspol, J'urP1Uca. gcna5candldu~ "c. Apule4l!.
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•

. . afa~

-~ Hero the .it,
Whom )'oang Apollo cOlUt.ed for her hair.

Leiand commendsGuithera, King 4rthur's wife;, for a fair t1axert
hair: lIO Paulus ./Emilius sets out Clodeveus that. lovely King
of France. < Synesius holds every effeminate fellow or adur.:
terer is fair ha ir'd l and ApiIleius a,dds that Venus her self,
Goddess of Love, . qnnot delight~ ,,*' Though she, come ac
~ompanied ~ith ~he Graces, and ~ll Cupjd'~ train t<,) attencl
upon her, gIrt wIth her' own girdle, and smell of CynamoQ

,and Bawm, yet if she be, bald or bad hair'd, she cannot please
. ber Vulcan. WDich'belike makes our Venetian Ladies at this

day to counterfeit yellow hair· so. much, great women to ca
l.aJUi~trat~and curle it up, 'tIiQ7:a.ntes att 6. ratiam cr~·n.es, ,$( tol
fT'hibus a"n captivitatem fiexos, to adorn their 'heads wi.~h span
Cles, pe~rls, and made flowers; and all Courtiers to effect a
pleasing grace in this kinde. In II word, Ie t The hai~s are
Cupid's ,nets, to catch all co~ers, a brushie wood, in which
Cupid builds his nest, and under. whose &bado.w ~ Lovell a
shousand sev~ral ways sport thBmJielv<:,S., '

A little soft hand, pretty little Juouth1 small. fine, lon~
fingers, ,

•• Gratia qlia: digilis"--

.ti£ that "";hich Apollo did admire in Daphne,

, ~. laudat digrtosq; manusque j~

a straight and slender body, as small foot~ ~nd ~ll propo':.
tIom:d leg, hath an excellent lustre, t C~i t8titm incuml1it
~orpus uti fundamento ~d68. Clearchusvo'wlt(l to hi~ friend
Amyamler in §Aristina:tus, that the mOit attractivt: par.t in hit
Misttiss, to make him love and like her fi~r., was her~reg
and foot: a soft and White skin, &0. ha:ve tlleir p&-.uIiu
graces, d Nebula haud est mollior flC hujus atti8 .eat, .dipol
papillam bellula.",. Though in men tllt:se parts are not IQ

much respected; a grim Sarazan sometimes,

--" nudus membra P)'racm.on.n

a Martial1.hirsute face pleaseth bes~; a black man is a p~l j~

• In laudcm calvi j splendida coma .q~iaq; adulter est;, aIlicit aurea coma•
• Venus ipsa non p1accret comis nlIdau, capite spnliata, si' qualia ipsa Venaa
ClIm fuit virgo omni gratiarum choro stipata, &: toto ClIpidinum populo concio·
nata, b:,lthco suo cineta, cinnama fragrans, &: balsama, Ii alva proc;ess_it,
placcre non potest Vulcano IUO. t NaDdul. Capilli retia Cupidinia, sylq
czdua, in qua nidificat Cupida, sub cojus umbra amores mille m.odis Ie Cltel:
cent. t Theod. l'rodromus Amor. lib. 1., § Epist. 'lSI. Ubi pulchram tibi·
am, bene compactum tenuemq; peqem vidi. 4 Plaut. Cas.



a fair woman's eye~ and is a~ accepcable as *lame V oleaa
wu to Venus; for he being a ..weary fulipous blad:smith.
was dearly beloved of her. when fair Apollo. nimble Mer
cury were rejectt:~ and the rest of the sweet~fac'd gods for
Baken. Many women (as Petroniu5 • qbllerves) sordihus ca
lent (as many,men are moce mQved with. kitr.hen wenches.
and a poor market maid. then. all these: illustrious Court and
City dames) will sooner dote upon a slave. a servant, a Dirt
dawber, a Brontes. a Cooke. "Player, if they see his naked
legs or arms, tll.Or03a"i hradiat. 8I;c. like thOLl: Huntsman Me
l~ger in Philostratus. though he be all in r~gs, obscene, aDd
«Iitty. be9t'l'l.eared like a ruddleman; a g.,.~ie', or a cbimny
.~eper. ·tMll upon a Noble Gallant. Nirelils, EphesrioR, AI..
cibiades, or those cmbrE>idered Com1iers full of silk anti gokl.
f Justine's wife, a Citizen. of ~P~. feU in love with Pylades
• Player. and Wa,l re~dy to',,~ ,glad for him, had not ,Galen
himself helped her by chance. Faustina the Empress doted aD
a Fencer. '

Not one of a thousand faRs in love. ,but there is some pecu
liar part or other which pleaseth 1l)05li. ~ infl!lI11J;l1 h.im '.v~
the r~t. t A ~ompany Q.f young Philosop'hc:rs on a time fell
at vanance. which part of a woman was mOllt desirable and.
pleased best? some said the forehead, some the teeth, some
the eyes. cheeks. 'lips, neck. chin, &c: the controversie was
referred to Lais of'Corinth to decide i but she, smiling. said,
they were a',company of foo~; for soppose they had her where
they wished. what woulrJ ~ey ~ first seek ? Yet this notwith
.a«ab4ib( 1 do easUY~,1Icfi,fUU 'CM:stru.m -negfrlJcri; D~",
All parts ar~ attractIve, bU,t ~srecially I the eysh,

,,~C( ...idet igne miClU1tea,
, S1der~s simjlesoculo,''}---

which are Love's' Fowlers;' naitCttpimn a,noris, the shooing
,homc:S, .~ the hook~ of Love.(as AraDdUl. will). the guidcl,
touchstone. jlldges, that in a moment cur~ mad men, and ma1u:
sound fqlb mad,. the wat~hmen of the body i ,what-do the"
not?" How vex th~y DQt? All this is true. ,a.nJ (which
Athzneus Ii". 13. dip. C4P_ 5. alld Ta.tiull hoW) tlley are the

• ctaudus Opt!\1IC rem aglr.' • Fo!. 5. Si aervum viderint. aut flatorem al-
tius cinctum, aut pIIIvero Plll'fuaum, aut histrioDf:m in lCenalll. traaluctum, &te:.
t Me pulcra fateor calere forma. v,'rum luculcnta-nostra est. Petroniu.
CalliL.· de I'riapio. " Galen: t Cakar;nima Apololis. Q~ para maximo
d1r.iderabll;'t alius hODlI:III, .ala FIllII. Icc. § Inter fa:mineum. I He....
lias. • 50ac eoirn OC'.IlIi, prtl:cipute pulcbrilUdinissedes. lib. 6. ~ Arn~i.

bani, dDca, judioel .. iadia::s qoi mQl1I&'nto wauOI'! saoant, aan'll inamirc C04

luot. ~u1atiuimi corporis excubitorcs, quid non alunt I quid UU. COllUlt ~

cllic£



e3S Love.Mel.1WluJIJJ. r[~artb. 3. See. ,.

chief seate or Love, and James Lcmutiue l h'ath (aCletc1yex-
pressed in an elegant Ode of his, .

.. Amorem ocellis flammeolis herz
Vidi insidentem, credite posteri,
Fntresq; circum ludibundos
Cum pharetrA volitate & arcu," &c.

I saw Love sitting in my Mistria eJe.
Sparkling, beheve it aD posterlly,

And bis attenclants playing round about
W~th bow and arrows ready for 10 tly•

..scalager calls the eys, Ie k Cupid's arrows; the tongue, the
lightning of Love; the paps, the tents:" I Balthasar Caatiliq,
the causes, the chariots, the lamps of Love,

__" zmula lumina stellis,
Lumina qUlle possent solIicitate Deas."

Eys emulating star. in light;
Entizing goda al the brlt sight i .

-Love's Orators, • Petroaiua.

II 0 blandos oculo., & 6 {acetos."
Et quAdam propril Dotlloqu&Ces
Illic est Venus, & leves amores, ,
Atq; ipsa in medio sedet voluptas.JIP

o sweet and pretty speaking eys,
Where VeDus love and pleasure lies !

LoYe'. Torche8', Touch-box, Naptbe and Matches, 'Tibullus•

.. nliu. ex oculls quum vult exurere divas.
Accendit geminu Jampades acer amor."

Tart Love, when he will set the gods on fire,
Lightens the eyes aa Torches to desire•.

Leauder, at the first sight of Hero'. eys, was incensed, saitla
"Muacus. .

II Simul in 4 oculorum radiis crescebal fax. amorum.
Et cor fervebat invecti i~nis impetll;
Pulchritudo enim cel.brl& immaculatlle falmime.
Aculior hominibus est veloci sagittl.
Oculus vero via esl, ab oculi ictibul
VulnUl dilabitur. & in praecordia viri manaL"

Io.eUi cum. 1'1. cujus &: LiJllius epilt. quZlt. lib. 3. cap. 11. meminit ob
elepnrialD. ·C,nthia prima IWa milenun me cepit ocellil, Contaetulll
Dulli. 34te cupidinibul. Propcrt 1. 1. • In catalcct. • De Snlpitio lib.•."
1 Pulchritudo ipsa per occu1toaradiOi iD pCCt\ll atIWltil dillWWll &maUl rei for·
mam iDlC1J1psir, Taliua J. 5.

Lovels



MdIl. ~. Subs. ~] Beauty a Ctllllt..

I..ove"s torches 'gaD to bum first in her eyes,
A nel set his heart on fire, which neyer dies; .
For the fair beauty ofa Virgin pure

• Is sharper then a dart, and doth mure
A deeper wound, which pierceth to the heart
By the eyes, and causeth such a cruel stnart.

•APlodern Poet brings in Amnon complaining of Thamar,

__" & me fascino
Occidit ille risus & formse lepos,
Ille nitor, ilia gratia, & verus decor,
IlIa: a:mulantes purpuram, & • rosas genae,
Oculiqi vinctzq; aureo nodo coma:."--

Itwas thy beauty, 'twu thy pleasin~ smile.
Thy grace and comeliness did me beguil,
Thy rOfe-like cheeks, and unto pUrple rair
Thy lovely eyes and golden "notted hair.

'Philostratas ~mnius cries out on his Mistris Basilisk eyes,
tlrtUxtesfllces, thOlie two burning glasses, they had so in
fIluMd his soul, that no water could quench it. .. What a
tyranny, (saith he) what a penetration of bodies is this! thou
.(rawest with violence, and swallowest me up, as Charybdia
doth Saylers with thy rocky eyes; he that falls into this gulf
of Love, can never get out." Let this be the Corallary then.
the strongf'.st bearnes of beauty are still darted from the eyes. .

" * Nam quia lumina tanta, tanta,
Possel luminibus luis tueri,
Non statim trepidaosqj palpitansqj

.Pra: desiderii zatuantil url~" &c.

For wllo aucheyei with hi. can see
And not forthwith enamour'd be!

~ And as men catch dotrels, by putting out a leg or an arm, with
those mutual glances of the eyes tbey first inveagle one ~othcr.

" t Cynthia prima suis miserum me"cepit ocellis.

Ofall eyes (by the way) black are most amiable, enti8in~ anc!
fairer, which the Poet observes in commending of his mistrlss.

" • Spectandam nigris oculis, nigroq; capillo."

which H~iod admires in his Alcmena•

.' • Jacob Comelilll Amnon Tragecl; Act. 1. Ie. I. • Ros. formosarum.
oculi. DaICUlltllr, ct hilariua vultul elegantiz corona. Pbiloltratus debliis.
, Epiat. et ill delitiil, Abi et oppugnatioDem reiinque, quam fiamma non c:a:
tinguit; nam ab amore ipsa fiamma sentil iDcendium I qua corporum penetra
tio, qua tyraDDis hzc 1 &ce. If 1.uI:.cheUi Panthea. t Propcrtius. • Ovid.
amorum, lib. 2. elel' 4.



.. * Cuj.s! ""icellC ni~tib1l~oo.IiI.
T.ale qllicWam apirat ac ..0, aue& VeDere."

From her b1ack eyes, and from her golden face,
A,s if from 'Venus came a lovely grace.

and t TritoR io his MiIR:ntt

_'f lIigra oculol fonaOsa mihi."

" Homer useth that Epithite of Oxe-eyed, in desctibing Juno.
because a round black eye is the best. the Son of beauty, and
farthest from black the worse: 'Vhich , Polydore Virgil taxeth
in our Nation; .I'1:ngli utllluritnum ca:siisoculis. we have gray
eyes for the mosl part. Baptista PortaPhyosignom. lib. 3. put.
gray colour up(Jll ohildren, theoy be clJildtsh ey8, dull and
lieavy. Many commend on the ·otiler side Spanish Ladies. ,and
those • Greek DalMl at this ~'Y' for the blackness of their
ey~, as P~rta,"oth. his Neapolitan -yuu.ng wiv~s. SuetoJ.l de:
scribes Juhus ClCSar to hav,: be,m 1UjJru 'lJ4gBlU.que oculU 1m
tantibu6, ofa black q,uick. iparklillg ,eye: and altbeugh Afer.
roes in hii Colligc:t wIll have .such pelll0llS tUneruui. ·yet with.
out question they are most am01:OUS. ,

Now last of aU, I will shew you by what meat18 beauty
cloth fascina~, bewitch. as some hold, and work opoo the
soul of a ,man by the eye. For certainly I am of tbe Poet',s
mind. I.ave doth'bewitch and strangely <;hange us.

.. • Ludit amor sensus, Deulos perstringil, & llufert
Libertatem animi, min\. nos fascinat arte.
Credo aliquis d.emon nbieD'spl'lIIIOordia &llnmam
Concitat, & raplam .tollit de c:ar-dine menlem."

Love mock. Ol1l-leases. curDs our liberties.
And doth bewitch ·us,with. his :Art and rings.
I think some Divel gets into our entral$,
And kindles cCl6h, arid heaves our souls from th'binges.

He1iodorus lih. 3. ,proves at large, ~ that love iswitch-crai't.
" it gets 10 a:t our eys, pores, nostrils, ingenden the sams
'IQillitiC!8, a\ld dcction. in us., as were·in the party whence it
came." lne mlllUlcr of the fascination, as FicinP8 10. PJfh
com. in Pltzt. declares it, is thus: " Mortal·men are,then espe
cially bewitched, when as by often gaziQg one on the otbe.Jje
they direct sight to sight, joyn eye to eye, and 80 drink and
luck in Love belween them; for the beginning of tbis diaeas•

• Scot. Meteu!. t'C:deagninus dial. • niad I. 'Hist. lib. 1•
.. Sands' relation fo!. e'7. • Mantttan. • Arnor per oeulos, narel, paros ill.-
.Auens, Ike. Mortales tum summnpere £ascinaulur 'quaodo frequcntiatimo i.q
mito lI£icm diri&entcl, &:c. Ideo Ii quil nilore polleal ocu1OJUm, Ike.



Mem. 2. SU. 2.J
is the E-ye. Aild therefore he that hath a 'eJeer Eye', thou~
lie. be .otherwise deform~d~ by 'often .looking upon him, WJll

inake;om: mad, and tye hHll fast to him by the eye." _Leonard.
Varilll'lib. L:cap. '2. deJrudnat. telleth us, that M~his intcr
"iew, K c -die .purer spirits -are infected," the, one Eye pierceth
duoUgh the other with his -rays, which he senda forth, anti
JDany men ·have. :those ex~Cnf3nt piercing eys, that, which
-~toniusrelates of Augustus, their brightness is such, they
compel their spectators to look off, and r..an no more endure
tbem then the Sun beams. d 13arradius liD. 6. cap. 10. tk
-Hfl7fllOnia E'ba.ngel. ~portll as much 'of our Saviour Christ,
and ~ 'Pe~rM!?ralea of the Virgin Mary, whom Nicephorus
describes hkewlIC'tb have be~ reUdw-halr'd, of a wheat colour..
!but of a most-amiable and;piercmg q'e. The rays, as some think,
-went from ,the cys, ·carry certain spiritual vapours with theln.
-and so infect the other party, and that in a moment. I know,
they that hold TJisio fit intpa m£ttendo, will ,make a doubt of
·this; but ·Ficinus,proveB it from b1caI:-eys... [That by sight
-alone, make others blear eyed: and it is more then manifest,
that the vapour of the corrupt blood doth get in together with
"the rays, and so by the contagion, the spectators eys a.re in
fected. Other arguments there are of a Basilisk, that kills
·afar off by'sight, as that Ephesian did of whom I Philostratua
~ks, of 80 pemitiou8 an eye, he poysoned all he looked.
lIteddily on: and that other argument, m'enstrud! ffEmin4!,
'out of Aristotle's Problems, morDO$d! Capzvaccias adds, and
* Septalius the Commentator, that contaminate a looking
glass with beholding it. " b So·the beams that come from the
agent's heart, by the'eys infect'the spirits about the patients,
inwardly wound, and tlience ~he spirits infect the blood." To
'this effect shecomplained in IApuleius, Ie Thou art the cause
'of my grief, thy eys, piercing through mine eye ·to mine inner
'pattl, have set my bowels on fire, and therefore pitty me thllt
:am 'now ready to dye for thy sake." Ficinus illustr'ates this
'with a familiar example of that Marrhusian Ph:edrus and The
:ban Lycias, "It Lycias he stares on Ph:edrus face, and Ph:edrus

• SpirituI' puriora fascinautur. oculus II Ie radioe emint, .!cc. d Lib. de
puleh. Jea. et Mal'. • Lib.. 2. c. 23. colore triticum refercnte, crine, flav:I,
.acribus Oculis. f Lippi solo intuitu alios lippos faciunt, ... patet una cum
radio vaporem cotru'pti languinis eI1Ianarc, cujul contagione ocll1U1 spectanlia

'iD1icitar. I Vita Apollon. . .. Comment in Aristot. Probl . • SicradiUl
i corde percotientis missus, regimen proprium repetit, cor vulnerat, per ocu
'Ios·.!c'sanguinem in/icit & spiritus, lubtili quadam vi. eastil. lib. 3. de Julien.
I Lib. 10. CaUla amnii & origo amniI prll: scntis doloril tute es; lsti enim tui
oculi, per meol oculos ad intima delapsi przcordia, accrTimum meis modullil
J:ommovent inccndium; ergo miscrere tui caUla pcreunlis. k Lyeias in Phz
c1ri vultum inniat, Phzdrus in oculos Lyciz scintiUas suorum detigit oculorum I

•J:umq£ sciiltillis, &e. Sequitur PllOledrus Lyciam, ql.lia. ,or suum petit spiritull1t
J'bzdnuD L7cias, quia spiriL'U. propriam sedem poslulat. Vcrum L}·ci••, &~.

. falitena

-



Mt!thinlu I have a mistres~ yet to come.
And still I seek. I love. I know not whom.

'Tis tru~ indeed of natural and chaste love, but not of this He~
roical passion, or rather brutish burning lust of which we
treat; we speak of wandring, wanton, adulterous eys, which,
as I he saith, .. lie still in wait as so many souldiers, and when
they spy an innocent spectator fixed on them, shoot him through.
and pres!=ntly bewitch him: especially ,when they shall ~ze
and glote, as wanton lovers do one upon another, and with.
pleasant eye-conflict participate each others souls." Hence
you may perceive how easily and how quickly we may be
taken in love; since at the twinkling of an Eye, PhzdrUli'
spirits may so pemitiously infect I.rcias' blood. .. .. Neither is
it any wonder, if we but consi(ler how many other diseases

't+O LiJ'oe~Mdlatic1loly.' £Parln. 3. Sec. t.

fastens tile 'balls of his eys upon tyciu, and with those spark
lin~ rays sends out his spirits. The beams of Ph~rus' eya are
-eaSily mingled with the beams ofLycias, and spirita are joyncd
to spirits. This vapour bego't in: Phcrdrus' heart, enterll into
Lycias' bowels ~ and that which is a greater wonder, Phzdrus·
blood is in Lycias' heart, and thence come those ordinary love
~ches. my sweet heart Phzdrus. and mine own se1£, my
dear bawds. And Phzdrus again to Lycias, 0 my light, my
joy. my sool, my life. Phzdrus follows Lycias, becaUlie his heaTt
would have his spirits. and L}"=ias follows Phzdrus, because
he loves the seat of his spirits; both follow; but Lyciu the
camester of the two: the ri1ter hath more need of the fountain,.
,then the fountain of the river; as iron is drawn to that which
is touched with a loadstone, but draws not it again ~ so Lycias
dra,v~ Pha:drus." But how comes it to pass then, that the
blind man loves, that never saw? We read, in the Lives of the
}'athers, a story of a child that was brought up in the wilder
ness, from his infancy, by an old Hermite: now come to
man's estate, he saw by chance two comely women wandring
in the woods: he asked the old man what creatures they wefe,
he told him Fayries; after a while talking o6iltr, the Hermite
demanded of him, which was the pleasantest sight that ever he
saw in his life? he readily replied, the two .. l'ayries he spied
in the wilderness. So that, without doubt, there is some secret
loamtone in :l beautiful woman, a magnetique power, a natu
ral inbred affection, which moves our concupiscence, and as he
,iogs, .

<II Da:monia inq\lit quz in hoc Ercmo nllper occurrebant, 1 ClI5tilio I:le 311-

lieD. I. 3. iol. 2'28. Oculi ut milites in insidiis semper recubant, et subito ad vi
sum sagiuas emittunt, &c. .. toi'ec mirum si rcliquOll morhos'qui ex conti
&)oce 11ll5C:UDlUI consideremus, penem, pmritum, scabiem, Ilcc. •

close~
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closely: artd' as ~nddainiy aTe Caught by infection, .Plague; Jtcb~'
Scabs, Flux,., &c. The spirits taken·in, will not let him tM
that hath receir~ tnem, but egg him on.

~ • Idque petit corp~s meDl ~nde est ~ucia amore;"

and we may manifestly perceive a strange eductien of spirits,by
such as bleed at nose after they be dead, at the pl'tsence of the
murd~rer; but read more of this in -Lemnius ·lib:. 'l:-de·ocettJt.;
nat. mir. ~a1!'''' VaHeriola:tfb.. 2. obsero. cap. 7 .. Val~iUl'
contrO'tJ. FleIDus, Cardan, Llbavlus de Cl'Uentu' coda'OeMbUlt
lie.

MEMB. III. SUBSECT. III.

4~·t!ft.cial allurements of love; causes and pr(ICJocati'bn$ if
rust; Gestures, Cloaths, Dowre, ~c;

NATURAL beauty is a stronger loadstone of it st"lf, .as you
have heard, a great tempta.tion~ ~ll~ pierceth to the very

heart; 0 forma 'Oerecundte noclltt rlll/u VIsa puellte j but much
more when those artificial ointicements and provocations of
GestuTes, Cfoaths, Jewels, Pigments, Exornations, shall ~
annexed unto it; those other circumstances, opportunity oE
time and place shall concur, which of themselves'alone wete all
.ufficient, each: one in particular to produce this effect. It i.
a question much controverted by" some wise' men, forma de...
leat plus arti an naturm r Whether natural or artiticial o~
jeers be more powerful? but not decided: for my part I am of
opinion, that though beauty it self be a great motive, and give
an exceJIrent lustre 2·n sordibUs, in beggery, as a Jewel on a
dunghil will shine and cast his rays, it cannot be suppressed,
which Heliodorus fains of Chariclia, though she were in beg6

ler's ~eeds: yet as it is used, artificial is .of more' forcc~ and
much to bp preferred.' .. . ~

II * Sic dentata sibi videtur :JEgle.
Emptis osaibu!I Indicoque cornu;
Sic qUal nigrior est cadente IDOro.
CecUSlata sibi pl~et Lyc.boris."

So toothless lEgJe seems a pretty dne.
Set out with new bought teeth·of Indy bone:
So foul Lychoris blacker then berry
Her self admires, now finer !.hen cherry. .'

• Laaetius. . • In benty, that of favor is preferred before that of cotoure,
_d dcce1Jt motioA is muzo IheA lbal of favor. kOB'. usaiea. II'Mirtialil•

• .VOL. II. B. JohA



JJoa ·up,.I4~~.' t~~, ~. s~c.•~ .
1-1" L:oriUJ th.o BQr~ cap. ,. 4"t. ~t. i. Branl.,
iaJl~r Pft my si~e. ¥pr wbcreaJ (sai~ he) at our cool..
ing to Brasil, we foun4 bqtp, mCQ aq~ ~~~~ as theT '
were bqrn, withput any Cl)vering, 10 muc~as of their privities.
and could· not be perswaded, by our Prenchmen that lived a
,.~ ..nth thflM,,' Jo W" laY, f' 'f~ywill ~m~ t~ o~
10 10Pg cofP@ltr~ w,* Da.k~ women, qlu,t n~q, be ~ great
ptP,,~tb)n tQ tu,t i'! b1Jt he t::Q~l",dcJ ot4cr~isC:t t4at their
ukedPOSI .eti~ mD'* I.e. en~i~ thclll tq las~t!~qQan~ then
qur.Mlea!~ ~PM:QIi. .. An4 ~ ~re bol4ly attiim (~it4 he),
that those glittering attires. counterfeit colors, he8dg~.
curled hairs, plaited coats, cloaks, gowns, costly stomachers,
guarded and loe,. ~rmelft., and a![ ~hQfe otb~ coutrements,
wherewith our country-women counterfeit a beauty, and so
~vr~uslJact o~t ~hcfDJ~lves\ c~use' Plore inccmnf\ieq<:c ipthia
kind~' then t4~i: BarbiriaQ nomelip~, although they be no
whit inferior· iuito them in beauty. I could evince the truth of
tIli. ~f ~y q$er ~Iflellts, but ~ appea~ (eith he) to~
(61Jij>.~~ ~ tbaf: f~esent" Vihil:h were all ofthes...me 'mind.
JIis ~QUfltry.~; ~Qn~gue, in hi'~ Essayes, ~ of the same
~injQn, =md 6P are ~ip1y othc:~; out of wnose a&Ilertions th~
BUJcP i" bn~f we may c~nclude, that B~uty i& more behold"
~g tD An then N~tQre, and SP'QDgJ:f Fovoc~rioQi procce<l
frp~ outward onWH.enQ, tqe~ such as ~tpre hat1l provided,
J~. iIJ tl11e th~t those fair &p~kFng' eiSt w.h~e ~'" «:o~l lips.
tgrge~t Papa, Rose-~oloured diee!'S, &(;. of thCJnSeJves arc:
pote~r enticer.; ~ut when a c.om,ly, anifidal. wcll-com~c:~
1ook, pleasing gesture, an affi:cred ciuTiagc 6haU pe ..tld~~ it
~Ult Il~I be ~r more forcible diep i~w~, when tho~ curi",:
"" ae~le-lVorks, variety of colou~, purest dyes, Je.\'\'elst
~gltf, penclants, lawll, \ace, tilfaniC/l~ ~ir and"' fine linn~
CiD~qidcries, calamistratioQS, oynt¥1ents, &c. 5baI1 be ~d~
tQ.CJY willm~ the veriest dowdy otherwi/le, a Goddess, wheq
nature shall be furthered' by Art. For it Is not the eye of it
telf that entiseth to lust, but an Ie adulterous eye," u Peter
terms it, 2. 2. 14. • wanton, a rollibg, lueivious eye: A
wandring eye, which I~iah taxcth, S. 16. Christ himself,
aDd the Virgin Mary, had most beautiful e)'S", as amiable tys ..
any persons, saith • Bar.diYl, that eve!' lived, but withalllO
modest, 10 chaste, th;].t whosoever looked eft ~m, was fn:ed
from that,pajliion ,of \>urumg IIl~t, if we' m~y believe • GeRoa

• Multi tacit aopinantur commeremlll iIllld acleo frequenlCllSl Jblrbui. D1I~

IIi., IC pt"eICrum cum fceminis, ad libidinem provoc:ue, at minus multO DO,
i1lorum nuditas ql1am no.trarum foeminarum cultul. Ausim assevcrare .plead)..
.tw. illllm cuftum; rueD', tee. 'I Harmo:. enngel; lib. '0, cap. 6.' -"'"&na.
g COllCep. vitro Phy.ioglllOriJia yj~iUs umaCl IIIQV.et ad caUtatcin. ' '.
;, ~
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and • Bootaventura: there was no such Antidote a~ainst it, as
the Virgin Marie's face; 'cia not the eye, but l:arriage·of it,
u they use it, that c&1I8eth suell effects. When Pallas, JUno,
V CIlUS, were to win Pari, favour fer the goldee apple, as it is
elegantly described· in that pleasant euterlude ef ·Apule~,

Juno came with majesty ¥pall the stage, MiQerva. gravity, but
Venos, ddee mjridens. constitit. 41fJ1nle; Ii /f1'ahasimte
Gratkrt deam propitiantes, &Ce. came in smiling with her gra
tious graces and exquisite musick, as if she had danced, S(
7IOnnu"f'Ul"l s.ltare solis OC'ltlis, and which was the main
matter of all, sh~ daDCed with ber 1!oIUng eys: they were the
Brokers and HarbingefS of her sute. So she ~k.~ her bragt
in a modem Poet,

t Soon could I make my brow to tYlll'rmize.
• A~cI force the world do homage to miue eys.

The ere is a secret Orator, the first bawde• .4m01.-iJ. 1Of'ta,
and with private looks, winking, glances and smiles, as so
many dialogues they make up the match ntltftY times, and un
derstand ODe another's meanings, OOfor6 tlMy come to speak
a word. t ~uria\QS and Lucretia were so mu.tlt~ly OQamOJ'c4
by the .eye, and prepared to give each other entertainment" bet
fore ever they had conference: he wed her gooa will with his
eye; she did suffragari, and gave CClIDsent with a pleasant
look. That" Thracian Rodophe was so excellent at this
a.wb Rbetorick, "that if she had but lookcQ upon any 011.
aba.ost (~itbCa1itiria) she :woulQ ha'tle 8ewi(ched him, ..d be
CQ¥l4 not poaaibly es~pe it:' For il$ "Salvian. obl~
" tll- e,~ are the wiwiow<s of out: souls, by which as 10 OI8Dr.
c:h1Jltl~aU dishoaest concupisceo,co gelS in~ OUli hea:rtt. ~

'1"¥r r~veal our thoughts, and as they lay, fro'1J3 atti7l6iiiuU34
but the eye of the countenaJ;M:c,

4( : Qgid promcibl1l ihtuere ocellis?" &c.

J., say~~e of smiling~ ~ait, nakedness of partt, piau.
a.ibk geftW'ClS, ~(:. To laugh 15 the proper paasion of a ntan~

p or4it¥u·'Y t~ng to ~; but tboll~ 4lOdnteri"ei.t.com~
aff~t ~jcial ~ I"~iprocal, taosc counter·.sniila ~e *
.u.aw thew. l\~d p!:0ln08ticb f)f greater maaters, whiea the,.
.....~ u~ ~ iJlv4tllg1e and "deceive i though maRf £oml

• S,1eIIL d. S. q. :l, minsm, virgo Connosiaima, led a nemine concupita..
• ~et. 10. t Rosamond's complaint, by Sam. Daniel. •~al Sj,lv•
• Beliocler L i;. Rodophll Thracia lam iocvilabili Cascino i1\structa, lam entte
__ inN". atkIIsi" ut si in illam quilincidisset, fieri non posset 9,uin cape
.... ... LH. S\ • providential Animi feocstne oculi, et omnia imp~ba

cupidital per 8ftUot~ GIIAlI1l1a iRlrOlt. ~ 811cbalw&.
R 2 . lover.



Love-Melancholy.

"... ~ ..

lovers again are so frequently mistaken, and led into a fool'.
paradille. For if they see but a fair maid laugh, or shew a
plt:asa.nt countenance, use some, gratiou6 words or gestures,
they apply it all to themselves, as done in their favour, surt
she loves them, she is willing, coming, &c.

.. Stultus quando'videt quod pulchra pueULlla rlelet,
Tum fatuus credit se quOd amare velit:u .

When a: fool !lees a fair maid for to smile,
H~ thinks she loves him, 'tis but to beguile.

They make an m't of it, as the Poet telleth us,

a J Quis credat? di!lCunt etiam ridere puellz,
Quzritur atque iIIis hac quoque parte decor :"

Who can believe? to lallgb tpaids make an Art,
And seek a pleasant grace to lhat same part.

And 'tis as great an enticement as any of the rest,

---'" • subrisit molle pueUa,
Cor tibi rite salit:'

She makes thine heart leap with • ~ pleasing gentle smile of
hers.

., ~'Dulce ridentem Lalagen amabo,
Dulce loquentem,"

I love LaJage as much for smiling, as for discouning, thkctdt.
illa risit tam blandum, as he said in Petronius of his Mis.
triss, being well pleased, she gave so sweet a smUe. It won
Ismeniul, as he c confesseth, ltrmtne su"risit amatorium. Is
mene smiled. so lovingly the second time I saw her, tbat I
,;:ould not chose but admIre her: and Galla's sweet smile: qui..
overcame * Faustus the Shepheard.

II Me aspicicns motis blande subrisit ocellis."

AU other gestures of the body will enforce aa much. DapbRiI
in t Lucian was a poor tattered wench when I knew her first,
•.Corbile, pannoSIJ ~ lttCf7·a. but now she is a stately piecQ
iadeed, bath her maids to attend her, brave attires; mony ill
bel' pune, &c. and will you know how this came to passl
~. bv sctting out her sdfafter the best fas.hion, by ber pleasant
carriage, affability, sweet smiling upon all," &c. Many

. 'Ovid de arte amandi. • Pen. 3. Sat. • Vel centum Chaiites ridere
pUtI1'et, Muaeus of Hero. b Hor. Od. llll. lib. 1. c Ep.tathius 1. 5. • Man-
J'WI.. t Tom. 4. merit. dial. Eltornando seipsam eleganter, facilllll1 Ilt,hi1&-

. rme se I(creado ella c;Ullc;to., ridelldo .uavc: Ie blaQdu~qui4, fK. .' :'

womm
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women dotc upon a man for his complement only, and good
behaviour, they are won in an instant; too credulous to be~

lieve that every light,. wantoD sutor, who seell or makes love
to them, is instantly inamored, he certainly dotes on, admires
them, will surely nJarry, when as he means nothing less, 'tis
his ordinary carriage in all such companies. So both delude
each other by such outward shews; and amongst the rest, an
upright, a comely ,grace, curt~ies, gentle salutations, cringes,
a mincin~ gate, a decent and an affected pace, are most pow
erful entIce!:s, and which the Prophet Esay, a CourtieJ" him
self, and a groat observer, objected to the daughters of Sion,
3. 16. "they minced as they went, and made a tinkling with'
their feet." To say the truth, what CiUl they not effect by
lIUc.h means?

. Whilst nature decks them in'their best attires
Ofyouth and beauty which the world admires•

•, • Urit-·-'voce, manu, gressu; pectore. fronte, oculi•."

When Art shall be annexed to beauty, when' wiles and guiles
shall concur: for to speak as it is, Love is a kind of legerde
main i mee)" jugling, a fascination. When they shew their
fair hand, fine· foot and leg wit11al, 'magnum SUl desidcriu1n
nobis relinqzutnt, saith d Balthazar Castilio lib. 1. they set us
a longing, .. and so when they pull up their petty-coats, and
outward gannents," as usually' they do to shew their fine
stockings, and those of purest Silken dYl:, gold fringes, laces•.
embroyderings, (it shall go hanl but when ther go to Church,
or to allY other place, all shall be seen) 'tis but a springe to
catch woodco\:ks; and as 'Chrysostome telleth them down
right, "though they say nothing with their mouths, they speak
in their gate, they 'speak with their eys, they speak in the
carriage of their bodies." And what shall we Iiay otherwise of
that baring of their necks, shoulders, naked breasts, arms and
wrists, to what ena are they but only to t~mpt men tolulit!

.. t Nam quid lacteolus sinu~, & ipsa!
Prz te fers sine linteo papilIas?
Hoc est dicere, posce, posce, trado; •.
:Hoc est ad Venerero, .vocare amal)te~."

There needs no more, as :t Fretlericus Matenesiu~ welt'o~e1-ves,

• AngCl'ianas. 8 ¥I!l.i fo~ >resIUneIlIUIll de jndUSl1ia elevel\ll, ut pedum
at libiaJUM pars aliqua eonspie.iatur, d~m lemplum aut locum a1iqucm adiL'\"iL
• Sennone, quod non fa:milllle viri. cohahitenl. No,n loqQllta es linloa, Jed 10
'1lmta es greuu: non loquuta cs voce, sed oculisloquula es r.larins quam voce.
t Joviauus Pantanus Baiar, lib. 1.ap HcrJ1lioQCm, t Dl: l\lllu vestiwn diI. ,
iOU1. 6. Nihil aliud dee.t nw Ul przco ves przccdat, ace.

R a ' but
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bIlt a cryer to gn before them 80 dnlssed, to bid .. look 0IIt, •
trumpet to80und, or for defect a Sowgeidcc to blow.

• Look o~t took Out and M:e
What object this lIlay be
That doth pentringe mine eye:
A ~lIant Lady goes
In rich .lId gaudy clothes,
But whether away God bows,
--look out. &c. f!i rpue ~",..

"r to wbat end and purpose? but to leave all these phantasticat
raptUres, rle prosecute mine intended Thearn. Nakedness, at
I,have said, is an odious thing of it self, remedium amor-is;
yet it may be so used, in patt, and at set times, that there can
be no such enticement as it is i

CI • Nee mihi cincla :Oian. placet, nee nuda Cythere.
In. voluptatis nil habet. hzc nimium."

David BO ClIlpied Beraheba, the Elders Susanna: r Apel1es was
inamored with Campaspe, when he was to paint her naked.
1'iberius in Suet. cap.42. supped with Sestius Gallus an old
leacher, libidirwso sene, elf lege ut nudte pt,U:llte administra
rent j some say'as liluch of Nero, and Pontus Huter of Caro
lus Pugnax. Amongst tbe Babylo~ians, it was the custome or
abme lascivious queans to dance friskin in that fashion, saith
Curtius lib. 5. and Sardus de mora gent. lih. 1. writes of others
tb that effect. The cTuscans at some set banquets had naked
women to attend upon them, which Leonicus de Par-ia hist.
lib. 3. cap. 96. confirms of such other bawdy nations. Nero
would have filthy pictures stilt hanging in hili, chamber, which
is too commonly used in our times; and Heli,ogabalus,. etiam.
C"pram «gentes, ut ad 'Oenerem illdtarent: S9 things may be
ahused. A servant maid in Aristcenetus spyed ~~~ Master ~nd
Misttess through the kev hole .. merrily disposed j upon the
sIght she fell in love with'her Master. t Antoninus CaracaDa
observed his mother in law with her breasts amorously laid.
open, he was &0 much moved, that he said, ..11& Ii lic~ret, 0
that I might i which she by chance overhearillt, replyed as
impudently, h ~uiclJuid libet licet., thou maist 00 what thou
wilt: and upon that temptation he married l!er: lh~s object
was not in cause, not the thing it self, but that unseemly, ¥I\
decent tarriage of it.

r~ if 11'11 can teU how, r: may ling 'Ibis to the mae a Sow· gelder bllMl.
• AlISon. epig. ~.. Plin. lib. 33" cap. 10. Gamp3SpeII N'udam piC'lU~
A~l1ea. amore ejus illaquealiDs est. I In Tyrrbenis COIIviYiis nud:e mali
e_ minislrabGlnt. - Am.lori. miscentet vidit, et ia ipsi, comp~xibus

311M, ~c. emersil i~ cupido in pectus Virgini,. t Epist. 7. lib. i.
10 Sparllan. .

,.' '
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when yo11 ha~c all done, iJctiiutll a -bhtt stititl~; fbi
greatest provocatiohs t)f lust art ftoin our a~par~t; <:l0.~ ~e.~
fhey say, man ~hapes, and thete ia no motive hke UI1fb It;

* WhK:h doth e..~ BaotJ bentitJet
ADd moat bewitch a wretched eye.

a filthy knave, a deformed quean, a crooked ca11ad, amauJiiii
a wit~. ~ rotten. poSt, an hed~$takemay be ,sd setout and tTicke~
~p, that It shall make as fair a shew, as much enamour as the
rest: many a silly fellow is so taken. Primu1tJ lll.ruria- au.
P'P'lUm, one calls it, the first snare of 1ust; I Bossus auiupl"uiiJ
animarum lethalem arundinem, a fatal reed, the greateat
bawd, fork lenocinittfll, sanguinetJ lachry11lis deploj'aridliiii,
-uith t Matenerius; arid with tearll of blobdto be deplored•
.Jilot that cOlllelinelS of clothes ia therefore to be condemned,
aDd those usual ornamen.ts: tlie.re is a decency and decorum iii
this u well as in other things, fit to be used, becoming several
penons, and befitting their estates; he is only pnantaitical
that ia not in fuhion, and like an old image in AriaS hangings,
when a manner ofattire is generally received: but when tht:j
are 80 new fangled, so unsraid, so prodiJiouS iri their attires,
kyorad uleir means and fortunes, unbefitt"lDg their agel placer
il~ityt conditi9n; what should we otherwise think ot tbem l
Why do they adorn themselves with so many colours of hearbs~
6ctitious Bowers, &;urious needle-works, quaint devices, sweet
&Olelling odours, with those inestimable riches of pretiout
,tones, pearls, rubies, diamo~, emeralds, tic. Why do
they crown themsel.vea with gold md silver, use coronets and
tires ,of /leveral fashions, deck themselves with peDdant's, brace.:.
lets,. ear-rings, chai~s, girdles, ringst p~, spangles, embroy
deries, shadows, rebato~s, v~s'icolot ribbands? why do they
make: .tich .glorious lbe'W8 with. thfir scarfr, feathers, fans,
masks, furs, lacel, tifFanies, ruffs, falls, calls, cuffs, damasks,
'clvers, tin~ls, cloth of .gold, silYer, t:mSuc.? with colour' of
heavens, stars, planets: the strength of mettall, stones, odour"
dowers, birdll. beasts, fishes, and whatsoever Africk, Asia.
America, self, land, art, and industry of !'han em- alford?
Why do they use and c.ovet such noverty of inventions; such
new fangled tires, and spend such inestimable sumIDS on them. ?
u To what end are those crisped, false hail'fl, painted faces," at
1 the Satyrist observes, "such a composed gait, not Ii step
awry 1" .Whyare thc:y like 80 many Sybarites, or N eroe's Pop.

• !lidncy'l Arcadia. I De immod, mulier. culto. t Diseun, 6. de lo'llU
w~stium. • Pettoniul fol. 95. quo spectant f1exal comlle? quo facie. tnedic~
pu..c a«zita •~ l11lillia pet\lLmtia? qllQ iIIcc!U1lI tatn c;O~positul, &c.

R40 p~..
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p"a, Assuertl$' concubines, so costly, 80 long.3 dressin~, at
Ca:sar was, marshalling his army, or an hawk in prumng~

1 Dum molzu7!tur, dum comuntur, annus est: A *' Ganlim.'l'
takes Dot'so much delight anrl pains in his garden, an horse
man to dress his horse, scour his armour, a MalTiner about hi.
ship, a Merchant bis shop and shop-book, 88 they do about
their faces, and all those other parts: such setting up with
corks, streightning with whal~-bones; why is it, but as a day
net catcheth Larks, to make yong men stoop unto' them 1
Philoc::harus, a gallant in Aristrenetus, advised his friend Poli':'
renus to take need of such entisetnents, "t for it was' the
sweet sound and motion of his Mistris spangles and' bracelets,
the smell of her oyntments, that captivated him fi~t;'

, ....
" lila fuit menti5 pripw. ruiQll mere."

~tltd sibi 'VUlt pixidurn turba, saith Dl Lucian, Ie To what
'lise are pins, pots, glasses, ointments, iro.ns, combes, bod
kins, setting-sticks~? 'Why bestow they all their patrimonies
and husbands yearly reVenues on such {ooleries ?'" t hina fJa~

trim01lia' singulis auribus;" why use they dragons, waspes,
.nakes, for chairis, inamelled jewels on their necks, ears?"
dignum po/ius ford ferro manus istas religari, alfJUt utinam
'lllonz1id. vere drac01les essent; they had more need'some of
them be tied in Bedlam with iron chains, have a whip for a
fan, and hair-cloaths next to their skins, and instead of
'Wrought smocks, have their cheeks stigmatised with a hot
iron; I say, some of our Jezabels, instead of.painting, jf they
'Were well served. Bu't why is an this labouJ', all this cost,
preparation, riding, running, rar fetched, and dear bought
stufFe? "D Because forsootn they would be fair arid fine, an~

where nature is defective, supply it by an.

" § Sanguine qure veto non rubet. -arte rubet," (Ovid.)

arid to that purpose they annoint and paint their faces, to male.
Helt:n of Hecuba

--_..... parvamque eKortamque puellam-EllfopeD j"

I Ter. .. P. Aretine. Hortulanus non ita uercoetur vilendis hartis, equet
equis, armis, nama navibus, &c. t EpisL 4. SonllS armillarum bene .aDall-
tuim, odor uoguentonlm, &c. • Tom. 4. dial. Amor. vascula plena mulllllf
iniclicitatis omnem marilorum opulenliam in haec inpendunl, dracones pro
monilibus habeol, qui utinam v,ere draconet eueRt. Lucian.· tS~
• Caslilio de aulie. lib.!. Mulieriblls omnibus hoc imprimis in votis est, at for_
JIlosae sinl, aulsi reipsa non sint, vide:lDlUr lamen esse i Ilc si qua parle Dallll'lt
defuil, arlis SUPl'ctias adjunguat: unde illz facici unclioncs, dolor et crucialUl
ill arctandis corporibus, "c. § Ovi~. cpist. Med. lasoni. T~
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Tq this iDt~Dt they. crush.in their feet and bodi~, hurt and
cnicifie the'mselveS, sometimes in laxe cloathes, an hundred
yards I think in a gown, a sleeve; and sometimes again 50

close, rtln~6 e:rpriman~a,.ttu.. 0 NowJDPgta'iis aud'trains,
and then short, up, down, high, low,. thick, th~I\, &c. now
little or no bands, then as big as cart wheels; ~o~ loose 00
dies, then ~t.fardin.gals 'and close girt, &c. Why ~ ,all this, but
with the whore in the Proverbs, to intoxicate some o,r o.ther?
orult>rum dedputam, * one therefore cals·it, S( Indicem UlJiJ
mnu, the trap of lust, and sure token, as an IvIy-bush is te,.
Tavern. ,..

" Quod pulchros Glycere sumas de, pixide vultu~
QuOd tibi compositz nee sine lege comz:

Quod niteat digilis adamas•. Beryl/us in. aure,
Non sum divinus. sed Sc~o'quid cupias.'~ !

o Glycere in that yau paint 10 much,
Your.hair is so bedeck't in order such.
With rings on finiers, brllcelcts in lour ear.
~though no Prophet, tell I can, I fear,

To be admired, t~ be gazed on, to circumvt'nt som~' novice ;
as many times they do, that instead of a Lally he loves a cap
and a f~ather, instead of a maid that should have 'lJerem colo.'
~em, corpus solidum f( succi plenum "(as Chrerea dcs~ribes hi.
mistriss in the' t Poet), a painted face, a ruffe-band, 'fair and
be linnen, a coronet, ~ flowre, . .

(" t Naturzque putat quod fuit artifieis,)"

a wrought witsteoate he dotes on, or'a pied pettic'ote, 'a pure'
die instead of a proper woman. For generally, as with rich
furred Conies, their cases are far better then their bodies, and'
like the bark of a Cinnamon tree; which is dearer than the whole
bulk, their outward accoutrements are far more pretiouli thea'
their inward indowmentli. 'Tis too commonly so.

II , Auferimur cultu, & gcmmis, auroque t~antur.

Omnia; pers minima est ipsa pueUa sui.

With gold and jewels all is covered.
. And with a strange tire we are won.
(While she's the least part of herself)

And with such baubles quite undone."

Why do they keep in so long together, a whole wintersome
times, and will AC?t be seel} bur by torch or caDdIe-light, and

• 'Mo<!ocaudatas lunlt-as, &ce. BOSllUS. "Scribanius rhi1os. C1uist. ap. 6-
t Tcr. EunlK. Act.~. SeeD. 3. : SIrOD 61. , Ovid.
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'Vhea

~me ahroad with an the preparation mar be, when they have,
Jio busiuess, but only to llhe.w themselves. :

" Spedatam venilmt, veniunt~tur ut i....

• For what ii beauty if it be not seen,
Or what is't to be seen jfnot admir'd,
And thttugh admir'd, unless in love desir'dl

why do they iCl with IUch counterfeit pit,. which q Phi.Io Jo
cleua reprehends them for, and \lie (1.Sl!-Y it again) such S':".
tares, apish, ridiculous, undecent attires, Sybatitical, tncbt
fucos genis, purpurisBam'Denis, cerwsam IrMti, leges ocu
lis, &c. use tho~e sweet peffis~, powders and ointnients in
publike; Bock to hear. serrnoriA So frequent, is it for devotion?
or rather, as r Basil tels them, rb meet their swe~t.;hearts, and
lee fashions; for, as he sairn, commonly ther come so pro
vided to that place, with Il1ch c1ll'ic:n.. eornplemelul~with such
gestures and tires, 88 jf they mould go to a dadciog sdlool, a
atlge-play, at bawdy.house, fittar thea a Chtm:h,

When such a she-Priestcomesh~r Mass to say
T..-enly to one thet all forget to pray•

.. They make those holy Temples co~tcd to godft Mar~
tyra, and religious uses, the shops of impudence, dena oE
whores and theeves, and little better then brothel houaca.".
When we shall sec these things dayly done,. their husbanda.
bankrupts, i~ not cornutos, their wivC8 light huswives, daugh
ters dishonest; and hear of such dissolute acts,. as dayly we
c1P, bow should we think otherwise ~ what is their end. but to
deceive and inveagle young men r As tow takes ire, such in.,
tieing objects produce their dFect, hoW' can it be altered l.
When Venus stood before Anchises (as • Homer faim in one. of
J¥s Hymns) in her costly ro~ he was wb¥ltly taken.

" C~m ante ipsum slaret jovis 'filia.. "idens earn
AocbileS, admirabatur fOrmalb, & IWpendas YeSte_.
Erat e'I'Iim induta peplo, igrMil radiis IplendidiDre;
Habebat quoque torques fulgidos, flexiles h;elices,
Tenerum collum ambiebant monilia pulchra,
Aurea, Vilriegata."-·--

• S. Daniel. , Lib. de vii:timi.. Fracto inceuu, obmit1llucivo, calamill-
~, cincinlllat fucalBt receD.lota, purpllriisata, ;retiOlOqutl amleta palfta.
10, .pirans lII1gneuta, ut jnvenum animo. c;rcumvenial. • Oral. in ehrioa.
Impudenter .e mascolomm aspecfibul expoDnnl. illlolcntct dlmu jacUlIltl,
uahunt tnnicaa pedibOl collidentes, oculoqDe petulanti, rilU ell"ulO, ad tripuc».
8m i_Dientee, _oem -.do1eIc:entum iDUlmperantiam in Ie prOVocaIItet, jd.
que in templis memoria martymm comecralis; P.OIDGIri-m civ~ u.ticium
~impodentiz. 'Hyl1Ulo VeDeri dicato.



lItaL 8. Saba. 3.] Ariiftcu,l AUu"tm.nls. .1
When VeDUs stood before Anc:bises lint,
He was amu'd to ICe her in her tit.;
For she had on a hOood as red as fire, .
And glittering Chains, and IvI twisted spira,
Abour her tender neck. were costly brucite.,
.ADd neck-Iacea ofgold, inamelfd ouches.

S8 when Medea came in presence of Jason first, attcncled "1
bee Nymphs aud Ladies, as she is described by tApollonius.

.r eunct.. verc} ignis instar sequebatur splendor,
Tantwn ab aureis fimbriis resplendebat jublU',
Accendilque in oculis dulce desideriUDI.-

A lustre followed them like flaming lire,
And from lheir golden borders came such beams,
Which in his eys provok.'d a sweet desire.

Such a relation we ha'fe in .'Plutarcht when the QUeeJIlI c:ltJle
aDd offered themselves to Aqthony, u a with diver;, presents,
and entising ornaments, Asiatick allurements, with such won..
clerful joy and festivity, they did so invc:agle the Romans, thac
DO man could contam himself, all WlU tunted to deli~t an4
pleasure. The women transfonned tbCltielVes~ BacchUII shapea,
the men-children to Satyrs and Pans; but Anthony himself wu
fluite besotted with Cleopatra's sweet speeches, philters, beauty.
pleasi?g tire:s :- fot wh~she ~i1ed alo~g the rivtr Cydnus, ~t"
llbCh mcredible pomp lR a gilded shIp, .her IIcll dressed likti
Venas, her maids like the Graces, her pages like 80 many
Cupids, Anthony was amar:ed, and rapt beyond himself.II
Heliodorus lib. 1. brin~ in Dameneta, stepmother to Cnemon,
.. whom she "saw in his scarfs, rings, robes and coronet.
quite mad far the love of him." It was 1udith'8 Pantofteg that
..vished the ers of 01ofb'nes. And y Cardan is not amametl
m confess, rhatseeing his wife the' fi'st time all in white, h.
did admin: and instantly love her. If thest: outward omamenta
were not of 8uth force,. why doth • Naomi give Ruth c:ounsel
how to please Boaz? and •Judith, S'Ceking to captivate 010
kmel, washed and aROinted her self with sweet ointtnthta,
dressed her"bair, and put on costly attires. The riot in this
kind hath been excessive in rimes past i 80 man almost tame
~road, but curled and annointed,

• /dtOnaat. 1. 4. • Vir, Anton. u Regia domo omatuque certIIltet,
*te ac: formam Il12m Antonio olFerentet, Icc. Cum ornatu f:t incredibili pompa
per Cydnum fluvium Davitarent aut3ta I'u!'pi, ipsa ad rimilitudillem Veneril
0hIaU, -yeellz Gratiil similes, pueri cupidinibuI, Antoniul ad. vilum S1upe
faetm. • Amictunt Chlamy.df: et cONni., qU\lm primum llIpexit Cnemo
_, es potestat'C ftletItit rlll"iett. yl.ib de lib. pMI'. • Ruth 3. 3.
•cap. 9. 5.

" Et
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.. ·.Et 'matullno 'sudans Cri.pillUs amomo,
Quan~u.m vix redolent lhIo funera,"

one spent as: ~uch as two funerals at once, an,1 with perfumed
hairs, c & r:.rna cmlOS otkJrati capilios .AssyriafJue nardtJ.
What strange thing doth d Sueton relate in this matter of Cali
£U!a's .iot? And Pliny lib. 12. 8. 13. Re;Id more in DiQsco
iTdes, Ulmus; /\rnoll1us, Rancloletius ae fuca S( decoratiane j

for iris noW art ·art,· as it was ·or old, (so e Seneca records) ojJi4
cz'nte sunt (J~Tes (·(UjtJ£ntium. Women are bad and men worse,
DO diff"erence . at all betwixt their and our tim.es; .,w f Good
manners (as Seneal cQolplaiDs) are extinct with wantonness,
in tricking up themsdres meu go beyond women, thlY wear
harlots colours, and do· not walk; but jet and dance," hie mu
lier, htEc'fJir, more like PlaJers, Butterflies, Bahoons, Apes,
Anticks, then nicn. So 'ridlc'ulous moreover we are in our at.
tir~s, and. ·for cpst so excessive. that as Hierome said of 61d,
Uno filio Tlil/aruVl insunt pretia,.uno liM dedes UStN'IiUll1
iRSeritur; 'liB an ordinary thing to put a thouta.M Okes and
an hundred Oxen i,.:lto a suit of apparel, to wear a whole Man4
IlQl' on his ~ck. Wha.t with shooe· ties, hangers•. pointe.
<:aps and feathers, scarfs, bands, cuffs, &c. in a short spaa:
their whole pan:imonies .are "oummed. Heliogahalul is taxed
by Lcvnpridius, and admired in his age for wearing jewels in
1Us shoos. a common thing in our times, not for Emperours.
and Princejl, bqt a~(>st for serving met! and taylo{S: all the
fiowres, stars, constellatioQs, gold ilQd pretious &tODC& dl> <:00..

descend to set out their shooes. To repreS& the,luxury of thosc
~oman matrons. there was g Lex Valeria and Oppla, and a
~ato to contradict j bl,lt no. Laws will serve to repress the pride
and insolellcy of our days, the' prodigious riot in this kiDde•.
Lucullus wa.-drope .is put do~n QY our ordinary Ci~zena; and
a Cobler's wife in Venus. a Courtesan in Florence, .is no whit
inferior. to a Queen, if our Geographers liay trtJe: aod w.hr is.
all this i "Why do they glory in their Jewels (as h he saith or
exult and triumph " in the beauty of clothes? why is all dlis
,"ost? to incite men the sooner to. burning lust. They pretend
decen,cy <J.nd ofI}ament; but let thew take heed"tha,t while they
..et O\l~ their bq4ie~" they do nut 4ilmp.their souls i" 'till i Ber-

• JUY. Sat. 6. • Hor. lib. 2. Od. 11. • Cap. 27. • Epist. 90.
r Quicqllid cs~ boDi moris levitatc cxtinguitllT, el pe1i.tura carporis Rluliebra
munditias antc(cssimus, colores mcrelriciO£ viri sumimua, tcncro Cl molli gradl4.
suspendimus graJum, non ambulapms, nat. qua:st.lib. 7. cap. :H. s Li••
lib. 4. dc(;. 4. b Quid cxultas in pulchri\udinc panni I quid gloriaris in gem-.
mis ut fariliUi invitcs ad libidinoswn jm'cnwum I Mat. BoSiUI de immpJer.
mulic. cllhu. ; Epist.. II:J. fulgCnl lIloDilibua, moribui iOrdclilt pwpur-.Ala
V8l5US, conlCieDtia pannosa, cap. 3. 17.
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hard's counsel: ." ~hine in Je~els, stink i~ condi'iio~s;' hav~
ptrrpll" robes, and a tom conscIence." .Lt:t them take heed of
Esaye's Prophesie, that thl"ir slippers and attires be not taken
from them, sweet balls, bracelets, earin~,. vailes, wimples,
trisping-pins, glasses, fine linnen, hood" lawns, and sweet
lavours, they become not bald, burnt, and stinke upon a sud
den. And let maids beware, 'as It Cyprian adviseth, " that while
'ther wander too loosely abroad, they loose not their vir
ginnies:" and like ~gyptian temples, seem fair without, but
prove rotten carcasses within. How much better were it for
them to fonow that good counsel of Tertullian? ,,1 To have
their eyes painted with chastity, the Word of Cod inserted into
the!r ears, Christ's yoke tied to the hair, to subject themselves to
theIr husbands. If they would do 80, they should be c'omely
enough, cJoathe themselves with the silk of sanctity, damask
of de..otion, purple of piety and chastity, and so painted, they
shall have God himself to be a suiter: Let whores -an(1 queans
prank up themSdTe!i, "let them paint their faces with minion
and cerusse, they are but Juels of lust, and signs of a corrupt
aoul: if ye be good, honest, vertuoQs, 'and religious Matrous,
'et sobriety, modesty and chastity be your honour, and God
himself your love and desire." Mulier reete olet, ubi nihil
old, then a woman smells best, when she hath no perfwne at
all; no crown, chain, or jewel (Guivarra adds) is such an or.
nament to a Virgin, or vertuous woman, quam. virgini pudor,
as chastity is: more credit in a wise man's eye and judgement
they get by their plainness, and seem fairer than they that are set
DUt with babIes, as a Butcher's mt::at is with pricks, pufl"ed up
and adorued like so many Jays with variety of colours. It is
reported of Cornelia, that vertuous Rom~n Lady, great Scipio'S
daughter, Titus Scmpronius' wife, and ~e mother of the
Gracchi, thaF being by chance in company with a cOlltpanioll,
a strange gentlt::woman (some light huswife belike, that was
dressed-like a May Lady, alld, as most of our. gentlewomen are,
cc was D more solIcitous of her head tire, then of her health,
that spent lier time betwixt a comb and a glass, and had rather

.. De viflinali ha~~: dum omari c:u\tius, d\llll e,-agati virzine. volunt, de.
linunt else virginel. Clemens Alexandrinu$ lib. de pulchr. animz, ibid.
• Lib. 2. de cuhu mulierum, oculos depictos verecundiat inferenLcs in autOl
Ienaonem dei, annectentes crinibus jugum Christi, caput maritis ~ubjicicmcs.
8iCff.acile et .alis entil f'rnatz: vllStitc VOl scriCo prolmatis, byssino sanctitatis,
purpura pudiciliz I wiler pigmclltalle deQm ha~bitiumatorem.· • SUII
habeant Romanz liscivias; purpurissa, ac ccrussa ora perungant, fomenta Iibi
mnUIII, el corruptz mentis indicia; vestrum ornamcntum deus sit, pudicitia,
yirlulU ltudium. BoISUS PIaDtuI. " ·.golliciti~ de capitis 5¥i dcc\l(e quam de
salute, 'inter pectinem et speculum diem perdunt, concianioros esse malu~t

Jumhgnestion:l, .e1 l~mpup. mimu wrbiui curant qual»..CQlllilm. SClneca..
'c..
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1lc fait:' than honest (as Cato said) and have th Commonweabh.
tullled tOp6ie tunie, then her tires marred);" and she did
Daught but brag of her nne robes and jewels, and provoke,) the
Roman Matron to shew her's: Cornelia kept her in talk tiR
her children came from .school, and these, said she, are my
je",els, and so deluded and put off a proud, vaiD, phantaaticaU
huswile. How much better were it for oW" Matrons te do as
she did, to go civilly and decently, • Hemest" mutieris instil"
p_ utitll.r aUTO pro eo quod est, -ad ea tanlum 'luilnu op'IU
est, to use gold as it is gold, and for that use it serves, atWl
'When thoy need it, then to consume it in riot, begger their
husbands, prostitute themsel?es, inveagle others, and perad~en

ture danld their own souls? How much more would it be f«
their honour and credit 1 Thus doing, a8 Hier<?m eaid of B1~

'illa, .... P Furius did not SQ triumph over the Gaules, Papyrillf
fJf the Samnites, Scipio of Numantia, as she did by her tem
perance;" pulla semper 'Oeste, S{c. they· should insult and do.,.
mtnceJ' over lust, foUy, vain-glory, all such inordinate, furious
and unruly passions.

But I am over tedious, . I confess, and whilit I s~d gapiRg
,fter nne clothes, there IS anoth~ great allurement, (in the
~r)d~8 eye at least) which had like to have stoIn out of sight,
and that is mony. 'lJeniunt a dotB sagi/tte, many mues the
match; • Mowl' ~pryrJPOY l3'J...Eflt1aI'l: 'Tis like sauce to their meat,
(u'l1l carlte C01ldZ1netltU'1I2, a good dowry with a wife. Ma~J

men if they' do hf'.ar but of a gre~t portion, a rich heir, are more
J;tlad then If they had all the beauteous ornaments, and thos,
cood parts Art and Nature cap afford,. they t care not for qo.

.nesly, bringing up, birth, peauty, person, but £Or mooy.

c- t Canes & eqllos (0 Cy.me) <{lJ.zdmul
Nobiles, & abona p.rogenie; .
Malam vera uxore~. malique patrit filiaa
Ducere non enrat vir banns,
Modo ei magtlam dotem .Koral."

Our dogs and horses stip from the best breed
We carefull.\' .seek, and well may they speed:
But for our wn'es, 80 they prove wealthy,
Fair 011 foul, we care not what tbey he. .

Ihhe·be rich, then she is fair, fine, absolute and perfect, tberi
they burn like fire, they love her dearly, like pig and pve, aM
are ready t<> hang themselves jf they ma, not have bert N;oe- . ,

-Lucian. pYan sie Puti~s de G:t1\i~, nQn Pal'yrius de. S3.rnnltibus, Sdpi6
~ )Oumanlia tnumrhavir, ai: ilia IIC vlDeenrfo in hac parte. " AnacreoD. t
101um UlIlJenlllt' aunllft. '. t AlISCt teeu1II Ii vii viTCJOe mllC'llm. : Theocnil.
. .~.
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tbiIl& so ~lPiljar in theae daye" ~ for II youag man W marry_1\
Qld wife,,,"! they~ay,for a piece of gold j tt.sinum 4uroa~tN"l,
.nd thou~h slle be aQ old crQRc, and have never a tooth 10 he~
head, neIther good conditions, nor a good face, a natural fool~
blJt ollely rich, she shall have twellty youn~ Gallant8 to be
'uil:en in In instal\t. As she said ill SuefoOlus, non me, st4
me4 (£11fbiunt, 'tis not for her sake, but for her lands or many;
~nd ~n exc.ellept match it were (as he added) if she were away.
So ~q the other sic1e, manr a young lovely maid will calt ,way
hendf upon an 014, doting, decrepit ,lizard, .

* BiB puer effmto quamvis balbutiat ore,
". Prima" legit ruse tam culla roseta pllellre,

tut is rheumatick and gouty, hath lome twenty diseases. per..
ll_pa but Qne t::yc, one leg, never a nOle, no hair on his headp

"ntin hi, brains, nor honeety, if he have laad or r mony. she: .
lrill have him before all other suiten,

• ~ummodo sit dives barbarus ille"placeL

If'he be rich, he is the man, a fine man, and'a proper man•
• she'l ~o to Jacakttes or Tidore with him; Galesimus de moAle

.ureo. Sir Giles Goosecap, Sr. Amorous La~Fool, shall hav~
her. And as Philp.masium in t Aristrenetus told Emmui1JSw
465ft argmto omnia vana, hang him that hath po mony
U 'tis to no purpose to talk of marriage without means,'1
t trQuble Ole not with such motions; let ~thers do as they wil~
" He be sure to have one shall maintain me fine ancl brave,'
Most are of her minde, t De moriollS ultima fiet :lllestio, fOf
!tis conditions, she shall enquire after them another time, o~

when all is done," the match made, and every body gone home.
'Lucian's Lycia WaS a proper young maid, and had many fine
l7entlemen to her suiters j Ethecles a Senator's son, Melissus a
Merchant, &c. but she forsook them all for one Passius a
base, hirsute, bald-pated knave j but ~hy waS it ? rc His father
lately died and left him 80le heir ofhis goOds and lands." This
is not amongst YO'ur dust-worms alone, poor snakes that wil'
prostitute their souls for mony, but with this bait you may:
catch our Qlost potent, puissant, and illustrious Princes. That
proud upstart domineering Bishop of Ely, in the time of Richar4

. .
• CbaloDer 1. 9. de Repub. Ang. 'Uxorem eluot Danaen, .c. • Ovid.

'.&pUt. 14. (!l1TQaQl IpcctaDt alii per paUli, ero pecuniam, aK'. De mihi lIe
SWum (3CeIIe. JQui caret argento, (ruatra utitur aflumenlO. • Juveu1ia.
t. Tom. 4. merit. dllU. m~ltOi amalorel rejccit, quia pater ejl&l nuper mortlJul,
• tIoqliaUl iJ>1C fac:~ llwaDnIlJlQ!'*.... .

lU...
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the first, Viceroy in his absence, as * Nubergensis relates it,
~o fortifie himself, anI] maintain his greatness, propin'luarum
sual'llrn connuhizs, plw'imos sihi potenles S( nobiles de'Cincire.
l:Ul'ovit, married his poor kinswomen (which came forth of
Normandy by droves) to the chiefest nobles of the land, _and
they were gfad to accepr of such matches, fair or foul, for
themselves, their sons, nephews, &c. Et 'luis tam prteclaram
ajJillitotem sub spe mognte pronwtionis non optart! '! Who
would not have done as much for mony and preferment? as
mine author m adds.' Vortiger, King of Brirain, married Row
ena the daughter of Hengist the Saxon Prince, his mortaU
enemy; hut wherefore? she had Kent for her dowry. Iagello
the great l?uke of Lituania, J 386, was ~i~h.tily enam~uroo on

. Hedenga, lOsomuch that he turned ChM6tlan from a .Pagan;
and was baptized himself hy the nallle of UIadislaus, and all hi.
IIUbjec~~ for ber sake: but why w:lS it? she was daughter'
and heir of Poland, and his desire was to have both Kingdoms
incoporated into one.. Charls the great was an earnest suiter
to Irene the Empress, but, saith " Zonarus, ob regnrml, to
annex the Empire of the, East to that of the ·West. Yet-what
is the event of all such matches, that are so made for mooy,
goods, by deceit, or for burning lust, quos fQJda libidAJ conju1U'It,
what follows? they are almost mad at first, but 'tis a meer
flash ; as chaff and straw soon fired, bum vehemently for a
while, 'yet out in a moment; so are all such matchc:s made by:
those allurements of burning lust; where there is DO respc:ct of
honesty, parentage, vertue, religion, education, and the like,
they are extinguished in an instant, and instead of love comel
hate; for joy, repentance and desperation itself. Franciscus
Barbarus in his first book de re uxol'ia, c. 5. hath a story of
one Philip of Padua that fell in love with a common whore, and
was now ready to run mad for her; his fa.ther having no more
sons let him enjoy her; "y but after a few days, the young
man began to loath, could not so much ali endure. die sight of
her, and from one madness fell into another." Such event
4:ommooly have aJI these lovers; and he that so marries, or for.
such respects, let them look for no better succe~, then Mene
laus had with Helen. Vulcan with Venus, Theseus with Pha:
J1ra, Minos with Pasiphae, and Claudiuli with Mc:ssalina.
sliame, sorrow, misery, melancholy, discontent•

• Lib. 3. np. 14. quis nobilinm eo tempore, sibi aut !ilio aut n~pllri uxorell\
acciprre curicDs, oblatam sibi aliquam I'ropinquarum cj,a no)! atdl'cret obvii'
IDanihus ~ quarum tnrbam accivcrat e Nnrmannia in Angliam cjlls rei gratia.
• Alcx~nder Gaguinus Sarmat. Europ. descript. • Tom. S. Annal. 'Libida
f1J!fim ddcrbuir, fastidium c:lepit, &. quod in ca tantopere adamavit aspernaror.
" ab z&ritlldinc liberatus in angorem incidit. .

SUB-



SUBSECT, IV.

Importunity and opportunity of time, place~ conference, dil.
COUTSf!, Slnging, dancing, muncie, amoTYnU tales, ubJects,

kissing, familiarity, tokens, presents, bribes,
promises, protestations, tears, lie.

A LL these allurements hitherto are afar off, and at a d;~

. tance; I wi 11 come nearer to those other degreea of Lov«,
which are conference, kissing, dalliance, discours~. singing,
daDci~. amorous tales, objects, presents, &c. \vhich as 'so
many SyreD8 steal away the hearts of men and women. For ~s
Tacltua observes, I. 2. ". It is no sufficient" trial oia maid's
aH"KtioD by her eys alone, but you must say something that
.ball be more aYllilable, ~md use su~ other forcible engines ;
therefore take her by the hand, wrIng ber fingers hard, as1d
sigh withall; ii,she accept this in good part, and sc;em not
to be much averse, then call her Mistress, take her about the
.uecJc. and kiss her, &.c." But this cannot be done except mer
6r5t get opportunity of living, or coming together, ingl'eSl..
egrc&S, and regress; letters and cOllilnendations may do much,
4>Utward gestures and actions : but when they come to live near
one,an9~r, in the~e street, village, Qr together in an house,
Jovcis kindled on a sudden. Many a 8ervin~-man by rea,son ofchis
e>ppcnunity and importunity inveagles hiS Ma&tj:r's daughter•
.many a Gallant loves a Dowdy, many a gentleman runs upon W,
,wife's maids; many Ladies dote upon their men, as the' Queen.
-ill Arwaro did upon the Dwarf, many ma\'Ches are 80 made in.
_~e, and they are compelled III it were by t 'necessity 50 to
Jov~, whioh had they been fr~, come in company of others,
_en that variety which many places aH"orcl, or compared them
.loa third, would nev~r h.ave looked one upon another. Or ha4
.aot that <>pPQrtuoity of discourse and familiarity been offered,
"they would have loathed and contemned those whom, for want
of better choice and other objects, they are fatally driven on,
and by reaaon of their hot blood, idle life, full diet, &.c. are
forcecl to dOle upon them that come next. And many limes
those which at the first &ight cannot fancy 01' affect each other.
but are hal-sb and ready to disagree, pff"ended with each other's

• De poeUz ValUDUte pericuhlltl facere solis oculis non est 'am, sed effiea
tios aliquid agere oportet, ibiq; etialil mai:hinarn altcram adhibcrt': ilaq; rna
nos tan!.!;, digitos conltringe, atqi inler stringendl'm suspira; II haec agcuu:m
,aqua, se.Miroo fC1'er, neq; (acla hujusmodi a,petnab'lur, lum vew dominum ap
pcUa,l!Juaq: collllm Ivaviare. t Hungry dogl will ~at dirlY pudd.ngs.
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carriage, ljke Benedict and Betteris in the ,. Comedy, and in
whom they nnde many faults, by this living together in a housl",
c~nference~ ki~sing, colling, .and ~uch lik:e ~l1ur~~ts, beg~
at Ian to dote msenlliblv one upon another. . '. •

.It was the greatest'motive that Potiphar's wife had to dPte
uponJQseph, and a Clitiphon upon Leucippe his Uncle's. daugh
ter, because.the plague being at Bizance, it wu~js fortune for
a time to sojourn with her, to sit next her at the table, as he
teUs the talc himself in Tatius lib; 2. (which, though itbe:bllt a
fiction, is grounded upon good ob6ervation, and dotb well ex;,
press the passions of lovers,) he had opportunity to take her
by the.hand, and after a while to kiss, and handle her papll, &c.
b which. made him almost mad. IImenilis tbe Orator makes
the like conksaion in Eustathius lib. 1. when he came first to

.Sosthene's house, and nt at table with Cratistes hi$ friend. ~
;Ismene, Sosthene'6 daughter, waiting on them u with her brcalttl
.o~n, annshalf bar~"

t Nudapedem, discincta sinum, 5poliata lacertos,

after the Greeck fashiOn in those times,- t tludos medic plus'
parte lacel·tos, as Daphrte was when she fled from. Phc:ehull'
(which moved him much), was ever ready to give attendance OK

him. to fill hint drink, ber eyes were never off him, rogalJlUJ.iU
.Dculi, those speaking eyes, cour~ing eyes, enchanting eyes ;
but she 'was still smiling on him, and when they were nsen,
that she had got a little opportunity, " C she came and drank to
him~ and witbaU trod upon his toes, and would come~ go.
and when she could not speak for the:: company, she wQU)tl
wring his.hand," and blush oNhen she met him: and by tlMI
Dleans 'fin;t she overcame him (hibens amorem haurie6atil.
si,nulj she woulJ kiss the cup and drink to hirn. and liluile.
" and drink where l\edrank on that side of the cup.", hf whic8
mutual compressions, kissings. wringing of hand!!, trCjlding.pE
feet, &:c. Ipsam miki'tJidehar sorlJillore 'tJirgillem, I sipt and sipl
so long, till at length I was drunk. i(llove upon a sudden. Phiio
~harinus, in § Aristznetus, met a fair maid by chance, a meer
stranger to hi~ be looked back at her. t;he looked back at him
again. and sft111c:d withall. .

1\ IIIe dies ldhi primus, primusq; matnmm
Causa fuil -'-

• Shak("pcal'('. • T3:tiUL lib. I. .• In mammarum llttr~clU, non aspern:lpda
·im,.t jucunditas. 8< attrcclatus, 8<c. t Manman. t Ovid. t. Mel. • Man'L'
ad cubilum nu,b, ('oram aSIans, fortius intu;ta. tcnucm de pectore spiritul1\
UUl'cns, digitum mcum pressit, &< bib('n~ pedcm pressit; mlltu:!' cOflllpressi,mes
corporum, 13bioruln cllmmlxtione", pedulU connexlones,' &c. ~t bi)!it cookth
1011.'0, 8<1.'. § 1-:.I'i,t:~. Rc.pexi, re~rexit & illa ~UbndcD>, &c. bVir. &. ~.'

It
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h wa$ me sole Cause of his farther acquaintance, aqd love that,
undidhhn.

* 0 Dullis tutum credere blanwtiis.

This opportunity of time and place, with their circumstances,.
are so forcible motives, that it is unpossible almost (or two.
yoons folks equall. in years to live together, and Dot be in love~

espeCially in great houses, Princes Courts, where they are idl~

in Slmlmo gradtt, fare well, live at ease, and cannot teUother
wise how to spend their time.

4 I1Iic Hippolitum pone, Priapus erit.

Achilles was serit by his marlIer Thetis to the Island ofScyr~
in theA:gean sea (where Lycomedes then raigned) in his non"
age to be btought up; to avoid that hard destiny of the Oracle
(he should be slain at the siege ofTroy) : and for that causewu
nurtwed in Geneseo, amongst the King's children in a woman'.
habit; but see the event: fIe comprest Deidamia, the King's
Caire daughter, and had a fine son, called Pyrrhus by her. Peter
Albc:lhardus the Philosopher, as he teUs the tale himself, being
set by Fulbertus her unkle, to teach Helonissa his lovely neice,
2nd to thar purpose soj<JUrned in his house, and had committed
IlIf7U111f, tenellamfamelico lupo, I use his own words, he soon
got her good will,plzera erant oscula quam senten#4, and he
'read more o( love than any other Lectur~; such prety feats cao.
opportunity plea j primum domo conjuncti, inde animis, }jCo

But when as I say, nor, 'Vi'1lum, & adolescentia, youth,wine,
and night, shall concur, nor atlloris !J "tti~tis come-ia, 'tis a
wonder they be not all plunged over head and ears in love; ,for
youth is benigna in a'1'!Wrem, & prona materies, a very com
bustiblemauer, Napthe itself, the fuell of love's fire, and most
apt tQ kindle it. If there be seven servants in an ordinary house-.
you shall have three couple in some good liking at least, and
,amongst idle persons how should it be otherwise? "Living at
t Rome, saith Aratine's Lucretia, in the floNre of my fortunes,
rich, fair, young, and so well broughr up, my conversation,
a~e, beauty, fortune, made all rh~ world admire and love me."
Night alone. that one occasion, is enough to set all Oil fire, aDd
they. are IiO, cunning in great huu~es, that they make their be~t
advantage of it: Many a Gentlewoman, that is guilty to her
self of her imperfections, paintings, impostures, will not wil
lingly be seen by day, but as c Castilio norem, in the nigh~,

• ~pcrtiils. 4 Ovid :UDOr. lib. 2. eleg. lI. t Rom;e vivens ftore fat-
tun;e, It opulenli;e meaD, ;etas, forma, grati.. convenauonis, maxims me fece-
rIIIIt cxpctibilem, Itc. • De Aulic. i. I. Col. 63. . ' •

52 Diem
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1Jii;n iii glfi odit, tif>dtltfUh Idem sUP" einnia ;'Ul'fJmt, Shli
hateth the day like a dor-mouse, and above all things loyCi
torch~1 and cand~e.!ight, an4 if s~e" ~11$t c~e abroad in the
day, she covets, ,as -.in a Mercer's sliop, , a very obfuscate and
obseiire §jglit. }\t1d gooa 1"tltson she hath for it: Nocte llffint
men~it-; :lIld in:lny tn iUnorOus, gbll is fetChed over by that
me~ns. Goillesius lib. 3"~ sale ge-tl. c. u. gi'es iiisiance in
aFldrentine Gentlemail; that wlUl tio dec~ive<l ~ith Ii wife; ~c
was so radiantly set odt ~ith rings and jewels, 1a\\'DI, scarfs,
bees, gold, spangles, and ~udy devh:~, that th~ Y0nnA nWa
took her to be:. ~goddesa (tor. he never saw her but by torch
light) l but after the wedding solemniQes, when as he viewed her
flie ,~ext ~Orhin~ ~itHo~t b~r tt~es,. lnd in a cleat tbly, sne~
~ «Ief6nned; a lean, yen~w, tI~etd, &c. such a bea.stly c:tel;
lure lrl Mili eyes, thtt he C6bld not ebdur~ to lm>k UPOh htr.
~uch match~ are frequ,endy niade in Italy, where they hat'e no
bthet opporfuhity towooe but when they go to Church, or, d
',.in,~~~e, s~e tHe~ ~t, ~ distt\nte, tlieyn1ust el1~chan~e k,..
i>t ,no word~. till sUCh time they cort\e to he mll.me'd, In(t th~
11 ~tdtls 'ii'h. 1. ca'P. ~. tie '/norIJ. ,gent. and 11 Bohcmus relate
6f th'osb ora Lacedemorli'arls, .. the Bride is brought ihtu th~
dlamber, ;with her h'air gIrt ~Lout her, the 'Brid~gtoon\ Cbmd
i'n, :flr'ld unties 'tb~ t:not, Arid mutt not see her lltan b,.da,-li'gh~
~\l $"d~ ~trte as he i's matte a father by h'er."~n those hottft
q>~1I\\'rte~ 'lttes:e aTe OI'dll'J:lry ~nictise$ at thiS 'day; but ih 01Jt

N~rtl\M1 '\'>'arts am6ngst Ge'nnaus, Dt1'let-, Fmn:h, 1.n'd Btl...
.cairi~, th~ 'cpn'tinent Of Scandia and the rest, ~'~e n\on:
lit)erty in s~ch 'caQse~; we aftow l'hem, as Boheil\ua 'S'aith, ~
1t::J!;s torning 'al'\d ,going, ~ modo flbsit lasci'tJill, 'it&~
lIUcere~ t6 tal~ n'len-i1y, }'pOrt, p1ay, si'ng, a'l'1'd ~Cc, Ill)

~a.'t ~t be modestly done, ;go 'to ~ Aleho'Osc ami T ...
,V'er't'J. together. And 'tis not 'a,misa,th6ugh b Chrysost<>ftle',
Cypriiln, Hierome, and!Kfflle other of the Fa'thera speak bit:
'ferly agains\.'it : 'b'tit that is the abuse ~hich is cOinmoil.1y seea.
al sOme drunken Illatches, di~~dlute Rleetings, or 'veat unruLY
feaStS. .. i'A yount; pittivant~d, trim-beardt:d fe1Jow," wtb
,Hiero'nl, ,. wit! COllIe with ~ companJy 0{ corilplctnerm, 'imi!
h~ld'r,d~ ~P, 'by tlie, arft1.'~ you go,a~cf wringing ')'dlir '8ngei'i,.
Will so tie entk:c!ll, oren'tice: one'drinks to you, lfIiI1then~t..--

• Ul aduitmDi mercatorum pauni. I BUibeq. epist. I ~l'lI1IyDlpbain
cubic,lllum O1IiduCla cap,ilI<¥ ad cutlln rercrebat i sponsus iild'e ad cam'ingremu

'cirtgulum'soC\,cb::at, nee prius'sponsam aspexit illtt!rdill quam ex'il1a'l3cms esset
,'pate,r. ,h Senn., ~1,)Il1: con~"U~. . : Lill. 2" .cl'i~t: ad ~lium, &' ,::~~~cm ~
:m:l!~m V1itl1am~ e~s~. I.~, dablt tit" b~batul\l~ <jmsplam mallUm, msteDb~t
IaHiilil, & prCllili ditlt?!. aut tentabltur 'allt tentablt, ltc,

bra~eth,
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M~. s,.~~. f;] Artiftll,ial !pllr.~1flC.nts. J2.6!
~acq4•.' !~ir.d ~~Jh,I].,Q~ l;lJ! ~~.i~ ~?il~ ~l,J.,e f i?lc:r J>~~r .,!.r
f.I~ ,a J\lSCIVIO~S SO"~ ; a ,foyr~~ ,s,mgJe.~ v;ou <.>ut ~o dan,te?· ~n~
speak! by becks and signs; and that ~hlCflhe dares not say, .,g-
nines by passions! J-1~?l\gst s~ .~ny an~ S<? gr~t provoca~ions
t?f pJe:lSure, Just· conquers the most hard anti crabbed mmds,
and s<:irce can a' man liy.e honest amongst(e~gs, JU,l~ ~por.t..,
or at such great meetings)' For as hego(s AJ},'" 1.slw .walk,
.Iong wid with the roiling of eer clqthes, wakes 1U~{l 1(JQk •
hc=r~ her shoes creek, ber Pflps tied up, her waste pu1U;d to t.9
~ake ,her'Jook small; she is,straight girded, her haira ba.ng~~
~bout~er ears, her upper garment sog1etUnes ~lls, and, s.o~.
times tarries to shew her riaked JIhouliiefll, and .. if 4lhe JNQ"~

Dot,be ~eeti, she covers chit in all haste, which.vqluqtlll~ly W
lIhewetl.~' And not at Feasts, Playes, Pageants, aollauro ,~~
lIeInblies. }II but as Chrysastome 'objects, these tritks Jlr~ PRt.,
practice ., at Service time in Churches, .and at ,th<: COQ:WnmiqIJ
itsc:Jf. to If s~<rh dHlub &4c:~~, ~,gns, a~~ moreqb~cure signifi
callons of Love can so move, what shall ther do that have
·full·liberty to sing, dance, kiu, .coil, to UIC al manner Qf .dis
counle an~ da!liance;! ·What shall he do ,that is bele<\gr~ Pi a1I
ailles? .

t Quem tot, t~1? rosea: P,etunt puellre,
Quem culta: CUPI~Dt nurus, amorque
Omnis und!que & undccunque & usquc,
.Omnis .a:mbit Amor, Venusque Hymenque:

After whom so many Rosie 'miUds enq,uire,
.Who~ dainty Darnel and loving wights desire.

. In ~erY p~, still, aDd .at aU timel sue,
Whom -Gods aDd gemle Goddesses do wooe ; .

How shall he cOlltain? The ,very tone of SODle qf their voices,
a pretty pleasing speech, an affected tone they use, is able of
~lf to c,aptivate a yong man; .b.ut whc:J1 ,a good .wit ah~
concur, Art and eloquence, fuciuating spt;edl, pl~ant dii
'COurse, sweet gestures, the Syrcns themselves <;"onQt ,so' jn
chant. D P. JQvius commends his Italian CQumry-wom~n, to
"have an l;KceUe.Dt fa..c:ulty in ~his kind. abQv.e all o~h.er nations,
and amongst thew ~he FI<.>rentme Lidies; smue p'refcr' Roman
• -.,' • r - .'

- .. Loq1aehlr aliw Dutibul, '" quitqDid metalt dicere. ..ajjlnilir...bit a'~bllJ.
Inter has laDlas voillptalum illecebras euani ferrca. ml'nleS libido damal.

,Diftic:ile izater' epu1as 'scrvalpr p\ldil:itia. 1 C1pn~re .vaunm ad !C jllyellel
Toeal; ca'pilli Jasciolis calIlprimuqlllr ni1pllli, ,.ciJ!gy.lo lleCIUS ~rclatar, capilli
'Fel itl fronlem, vel in aures.dedullnt: "alli.h~II) i~l~rd!lm eadll. Ul nude! hIt

mt:roS, & quasi vil!eri nolueril, fcslillans celat, quod volens dcl!lxt,lI;it. • S~.
<'Oft!. concub. ,In sanclo ;& referendo sat:ramen~or\lJTl .1l;ll)pore multal.occasi.
--, PI iIlis place;ulolllui eaa videtlt, PljIC!leOt. ,t"P9QI,jaia. L I. • !>es(.T.
Brit.
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cippc'a

and Venetian Curtesa~. they have such pleasing tongues. and
fluch 0 elegancy of speech, that they arc able to overcome a
Saint, . .

Pro facie multis vox lua lena fuit.
Tant4grati4 wcisfamam ct1ndl£dat, saithPetronius * in hi.
fragment of pure impurities, I mean his Satyman, tam dulcis 10.

flU" fMrmulcebat alra, 'Nt putares inter auras cantare Syrenum
concortliam; She sang so sweetly that she charmed the Ayr,
I1ndthou wouldst have thought thou hadat heard a consort of
8yrens. "0 good God, when!.ais lpeaks, how s",~ it is !'~

Philocolus exclaims in Arisrcuztus, To hear a fair young Gentle.
woman play upon the VirgInals. Lote, Vial, and sing to it,
which as Gellius observes, lib. 1. cap. 11. are lascrvuntium
rhlititll. the chief delighte of Lovers, must needi be a great en·
ticement. Parthenis was so taken. ..

Mi vox ista avid~ haurit ab aure animarn :

o sister Harpedona (ahe Ianlent5) I am undone,' u t how
.sweetly Qe sings. lle.speak a bold. word, he is the properest
man tha,t ever I saw in my life: 0 how sweetlr. he sings, 1 di~

for his sake, 0 that he would love m~ again!' If thou didst
but hear her sing, saith P Lucian, U thou WQuldllt forget Father
and mother, forsake all thy friends, alld follow her." Helena
is highly c9mlp~nded by q Theo<:ritus the Poet for her sweet
voice and musick; none could play so well as she, and Daphnia .
in the sam~ Edyllion, . .

Quam libi os dulce est, & vox amabilis 0 Daphni.
Jucundius .est.audire ttl canenl.em. qu4m lDellingere !
How sweet a face hath Daphne. bow lovely a voice 1
Honey ~t selris not s~plealant .in my choice.

'A sweet·voice and musick~re powerful enticers. Those Samiaa
singing wenches, Aristonica, Onaathe and Agathocleia, regiu
diadematibus i'ltSultarlmt,insulted over Kings themselves, as
t Plutarch cOlitcmds.· •

Centum Juminibus cilletum caput Argus habebat.
1, •. • . . . •. ....

Argus had an hundred cys, all so channed by one silly ptpc·,
tbat be lost his head. Clitiphon l:omplains in- r Ta~iUli of Leu·
. ," .

• Res e~t blanda cllnor, discunt ranlare 1~2 profac.ie, &C!. Grid. 3. de art.
amandi. *' Episr. I. 1'. Cum loquitur Laill, Q\lanta, 0 dii bar,i, vocjs cjus dul.
cedo! t Ari~ten:et\ll lib. 'J. epist. 5. Quam sua\·ii canit ! verbum aucb.lt
dixi, omnium quos vidi formosiuimtls, utinam arnare me dignerur ! P·1mllr
gines, si cantantcm audieris, ita del\mlcehere, ut parentum &< patrillll statilQ
cbliviscaris.· 4 EdyU. 111. neque·,aD6 ulla.ic Cytharam.l'ulsare IIp\·ic. .t Am..
•o;;oDi~oIO. r Pllcllam C)'lhara cal1cn:cm vidimus.
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cippe'a sweet tunes,_ "he h~rd ber play by "hance ~P9~ th~
Lute," and sing a pretty song "to it m commendations of a
.ROie, out of old AnacreoD belike; ,

Rosa honor decusque florum,
Rosa flos odorque divum,
Hominum rosa e~l voluptas,
Decus ilia Gratiarum,
Florenle amoris hora,
Rosa sl.ll\vium Diones, &c:. -r

Rose the fairest ofall Bowers,
Rose delight of higher powers,
Rose the joy of mortal men,
Rose the pleasure of fine women,
Rose the G race. ornament,
Rose Dione's sweet content.

To this effect the lovely Virgin with a melodious air uP0!1 her
golden wired Harp or Lute, I know not well whether.: plaid
and sang, and that transported him beyond himself, "and that
ravished his hean." It was jason's discourse as much, -as his
beauty, or any other of his good parts, which delighted Medea.
so much.

- • DeJectabatur enim
Animus simul forma dulcibusque verbis.

It was Cleopatra's sweet voice and pleasant Jipeech which in·
veagled Ant,hony, above the l'est ofher enticements. -

Verba ligant hominem, ut TaurorlllJa cornlla funes,
. .
as Bulls bprns are bound with ropes, so arc mens hearts with
pleasant wonls. - ., Her words burn as fire," Eccles. 9. 10.
Roxalana bewitched Soly.man the magnificent, and Shore's
wife by thli engine overcame Edward the fourlh•.

• Omnibus una'omnes surripuit Veneres.

The wire of Bath in Chaucer confCll6cth all this out of her ~pe.
f'ience.

trome folk Desire us fOt titbes,
@Orne for sbape, some for faitneSs,
~ome COr t()at Sbt can sing or 'Dance,
*ome fOt gentlmess, Ot tOt balliance.

• Arollonius. ArgODl1Ut. I. 3. • C:ltuUll~.
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it Peter Arttine·5 Lucretia. telleth as much and more ,ofher selt.
b t" c"6iiIiterfeited h6n~rt, as if I had been 'tJirgo 'Oirginisnma,
more than a Vestal virgm, I looked like a wife, I was 10 de
mure and chaste, I did adde such gestures, runes, speeches,
signs and motions upon all occasions, that my spectatOR and
auditors were stupified, enchanted, fastened all to their places,
like so many stocks and stones." Many silly Gentlewomen arc
fetched over in like sort, by a company of guls and swaggering
companions, thatfrequently belv noblemen's. favours, riming
Coribantiasmi, Thrasoncan RhaClomalltes or Bombomachicles.
that have nothing in them but a few player's ehds and comple
ments, vain braggaooeians, impudent intruders., that can dis..
course at table of Knights and LordS comhaw, like t Lucian'$
Leontiscus, of other mens' travels, brave adventures, and such
common trivial news., ride, dance, sing old ·ballet tunes, and
~ear. their clothes in fashion, with a good gra(."C ; a fine sweet
g~ntfe1na:n; a proper miln, whO could not love him! She will

-ftave,hnn though all her friends say no, though she beg with
h~m:" Some again ~re i1tcensed by reading amorous toy~
Amadj~ de Gaul, Pahnerin de Oliva, the Knight ofthe sun, &c..
br lie:uing lRleh rales of g lovers, descriptions of theit- persons,
lascivious discourses, such as Astyanassa, Helena's· waitin~

woman, by the report of Suidas, writ ofold, de 'Dar;;s concu
hilus modzs, and after her Philenis and EIC!phantine ; or thosa
light tracts of t Aristides MiJesius (mentioned by Plutarch)
ana (ouhd 1>)' the Persians, in Crassus army amongst the spoiJea,
Areline's Dialogues, with ditties, Love songs, &c. must needs
Set them on fire, with such like pictures, as tho'se of Aretine, or
wanton oJ)jects of what kind soever; "no stronger engine then
to hear or read of love toyes, fables and discourses (K one saith) I'
an'd many by this ineansare quite mad," At Abdera ill
Thraee (Andromeda one of Euripides Tragediesbeiftg.played)
the spectators were so much inoved with the object, and those
pathetical love speet"bes of Pel'SeuS, amongst the I~t, u 0
Cupid, Prince of Gods and men," &c. that every man almost ....
good while after spake pure lambicks, and raved still on Perseus
llP~ "0 Cupid, Priace of Gods and men," As Car-mtn;
Boyes and Prentises, when a new song is published with ,QS. ge
singing that new tune still in the streets; they continually
acted that Tragical part of Pel scus, and ill every man's tnouth

• P3rnodid~sn.lo di:ll. lIal. Lat. inter,p. JMpC!'. Bartbio. Germ. Flngebam
honcstatcm plusquam virgin!! VcS[alis, inlllcbar oculis uxoris, aildcbam gesrua
"c. t Tom. 4. dial. merit. • l.matoriu! scnn.' vehcmt'1IS vrilelllenti,
rupiait:.ti. ineitatio e,t, Tatiu! I. 1. +De luxuria &. deli!ii! compositi.

ij~n<:as Sylvius. Nona tnachina validior quam lecta Jasti"" histori~i IfEpe
eu.ro hujusmcdi fabillis ad furon:m inccodun!ur.

was
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.-as u 0 C.pid," in every stren. II 0 Cupid," in ttrery h,"*
almost,. "0 Cupid, Prince of Gods and men," pronounci8g
arilllike stage-players, U 0 Cupid j" they were 80 possessed aU
with that rapture, and thougbt of that pathetical love speech.
they could DOt, a long time aIter forget, or drive it out of their
minds, but " 0 Cupid, Prince of Gods and men,n was ever ill

'rbeir m<Ntha. This belike·made Aristotle PoUt. lib. 7. cap. 18.
forbid youog ml:D to see COmGCdieI, or to bear amorous tales•

.. Hille igitar Juvents neqn:uzd'acilesqae puellat
Inspiciant ----

let not yang folks meddle at all with such matters. And chi.
made the Romanes as t Vitruvius relates, put Venns temple in
the Suburbs,extra munnn, 1Ze fldolescintes 'I1enereis insuescanl.
to avoid all occasions and objects. For what will not IUch aQ
object do i- Ismenrus, as he walkt':d in Sosmene's gardea, bei~
ROW in love, when he saw 8umany" lascivious pictures, Theb.
marriage, aDd I know not what, Wf.S ahuost beside himself.
And to say truth, with a lascivious object who is not moved, to
scc others dally, 'kiss, dance? And much more when he shall
f;Ome to be an actor himself.

To kiss and to be kissed, which amongst other lascivioUi
provocations, is as a burden in a song, and a m06t forcible bat
tery, as infectious, ~ Xenophon thinks, as the poyson of ~
spider; 'a great 1Illurement, a fire it self, protrmium au.t anti
~te1ti"'I1I, the prologue of burning lust (as Apuleius adds), lUlt
Jt self,

• VeDas quintl parle sui lIectaris imbuit.

A strong assault, that conquers Captains, and mOle all com
"naanding forces,

( • Domasque ferro sed domaris osculo. )

, Aretine's Lucretia, when Ihe would in ku,dnell overcome.
loiter of hers, and have her desire ofhim, ,. took hiOl about the
"neck, and kissed him again and again," and ro that, which she
could not otherwise efli:cr, 'she made him so .peedily and wil
lingly condescend. And 'tisa.coQtinual atsalA1t,

- • hoc Don deficit ineipilque semper,

• Martial. 1 4. t I;.b. 1. c.". , E\J5talhias L 1. PiaUi'll pll'Ut aDi·
J1IJImad Venerem, Icc. Horaliul ad res vencrcas internperantior traditur; nam

, £qbiculo suo lie Ip.ecula dicitur habuisse dilposita, ut quocunquD reapexiuet ima
sinem coitus refm-eot. Suewoiul vito cjul. t Oscplum ut r.bylancium
inficit. • Hor. .• HeinsiJJe. § Applieo IUCJ illi proximlul" Ipiue
licoIclI1ata ~lulD l>elO. ~ Plltrol1illl C:lWKfo

,lways.
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fZ86 " ~.MelaJJ4.·lwlJJ.', (PptlS. ~. ¥c~ ,.
~always fresh; and ready to ~ begin as at firs~. "basiNm n.uUofiJI'
ter:mz~l£Iur, sed SellJ.per recens est, C\nd J1at9-..a, nery touch

.wlth It. '

. --' TenIa mode) tangere corpus, .
Jam tua mellifluo membra calore fluent.

'F~pecialiy ,when they shall be Jas£ivioQsly given; as he feel
inglysaid, • & ?ne pl'tessulfi,1n deoscltlata Folis, Cate~ti& liJ
Cl:l·tis, 'IF: Vhwrlo valgiler lalu:l(o.

.... -..'
t Valgii~ suaviis, .
Pljm semilllco.suavio
Meam puellaro suavior,

, Anima tunc regra & saucia "
Conl'urrit-ad lahi:! mihi., , . .

The soul and all is moved; r Jam ph,ribu,s osc1I.lis ldra crepi
talJanI, animarum quoque mixtlll'aUJ faden/es, iAJeJ' muluo$

.complexw a2limas anilelaliles •

r H~imus calentes,
Et transfudimlts lrinc'& hine labellis
Errantes animas, valete curz.

-They breathe out thtlir 'souls and spirits together with their
.kisses, saith h Balthazar C;u;tilio, "l:hange hearts and spirits.
and mingle affections all they do kisses. and it is rather a COl~

nexion of the mind than Of the body." And although these
kisse~ be delightsome and pleasant, Amhrosian kisses, ,

t Sua\'iolum dulci dulcius Ambrosia,

'$Uch ,as ~Ga~ymedes gave Jupiter, ..Veetare slIa't:z"us. sweet-er
than § Nectar, Balsome, nony, 1< "Oscula merum amore11J stil-
lan/la, Love, drppping kisses.; for. .

The' Gilliflowcr, the Rose is not so sweet,
s- • As sugred kiiscs be ",heft Lovers.meet :

.Y.et they leave an irksome impression, like that ofaloes or gan!,

UUt mt ex Ambrosia. mutatum jam Coret illud
SuaviolllUl tristi tristios Helleboro..

c Catullu5 ad Lcst/lam; da m;1ri basia miIle, deinde centum, &ce. 4 Petro-
nius. • Apuleiul 1. 10. &. Ca:alect. ... Pctronills. t Apulcius. ,r Pe-
t!'{>nill~'PlOsl.'li08ad CUteD. , Petron:u.. ~ Allimus conj)Jngillll", &c spi,ilus
("""'" nO'§tl'r per 05culum emUil; alternatim se in urriusq; cot'pus infundcmes
f'ommi",'tmr; An:ma: por;us qua:n corporis connectio. t Carullu,. i Lu
cl.1n. Tom, .~, . '~Cln dal h;ui:l, oat ~:cra nectar, rial lore' anirr.:l: su:n~o
kat,'" ell!, Nard.&ID, ,Thylllnm'l: Cillna.nnuoq; &. IIKl, &ce. ~~eup.d\l' bas, .).
# i;;~t_t~lius li~. "010. ~ Catu~~... . '. ~ . . ,

At
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At first Ambrose itself was not sweeter.
At last black. Hellebor was not so bitter.

They are deceitful kisses,
* Quid me mollibus implicas lacertis?

Quid fallacibus osculis ines'cas? &c.
Why dost within thine arms me lap,
And with false kisses me. intrap ?

They are destructive, and the lnore the worse:
I Et que me perdunt, o~cula mille dabat,

They are the bane ofthese miserable Lovers. There be honest
kisses, I deny not, osculum c!laritalis, friendly kisses, modest
kisses, Vestall~virgin kisses, officious and ceremonial kisses, &c.
Osculi senszu, brachiorum. ample>.·us, kissing and embracing
are proper gifts of nature to a man; but these are too lascivioUi
kiSles, .

• Iml'licnitquc suos circum mea colla lacertas, &c.
too continuate, and too 'violent, n Bradlia non kederte, 1lO1f.

'CJincunt oscula concM; they cling like Ivy, close as an Oy
ster, bill as Dovts; meretricious kisses, biting of !iV's, cum ad
ditamento: Tam imprfssa ore (saith t Lucian) ut vix la
bia detrahallt, £nter deQsCltlalldlt71l marclicantes, tltm ~ as ape
rientes 'luoque & mammas atlr~flalltcs, S:c. such kisses as
ahe gave 'to Gyton, illlLltmera OS('ltla dedit nC/1l repugnanti
puero. c,er-.;icem invadells, innumerable kisses, &c. Morethen
ki~es,or too homely kisses: as those that Q he spake of, .dc
uplurus ab ipsa 'Venae 7, suavia, ~c. with such other ob
scenities thar' vain lovers use, wwch are abolDinable: and pemi..:
tious. If, as Peter de Ledesmo cas. cons. holds. every kiss a·
man gives his wife after marriage, be mortale peccatltm, a
mortal sin, or that of P Hierome, Adulter est quisquis in uxo~

rem 6uam drdentior est arnalor; or that of Thomas SecU1ltl.
Secund. qll4!st. ·1510. artic. 4. contactus ~ osculum sit mortal,
pucatum, or that of Durand. RationaL lib. 1. cap. 10. ahsti- I

nert! debellt cOlljMtJes acampleru, toto tempore q/LO solennitaJ
1111ptiarum interdicitur, what shall becolne of all such q im--:
mouest kisses and obscene actions, the fore-runners of brutish
lust, if not lust itself I· 'Vhat shall become of them, tha.t Qften
abuse their OWl). wives? But what have I to do with this (

.. BucbalSan. I. Ovid. art. am. Rleg. 18. .. Ovid. U Cum capita
liIPelilt lIDj.iLia lJIorsiuQculis, ~ CUlll mammiUarlllJl prcssillnclllil. Lip. od. ant.
lee. lib. 3: ·t Tom. 4. dial. mcrctr. • Apulcills Milr.s. 6. Et IInulll, blandi.
ClBUs lillguz admulsum lange mcllitum: !o: post Hb. 11. Aretiul ClIM Camw
plexus czpi suaviaci jamque paritcr patetuis oris inhalitu einn~meo &: OCl:ur.
aaaiilli~~, i~lisu .lIt'l1.'tareo, ~c.: .p ~ib. 1. acll"erd. JOVUl. c~p. 30. .' OST
~la 'l~L swnpSlt, ~1 11011 &< CCltera 'umpslt, .let;. . .

That



That whit:h 1 ai,» st, ill to shew y~~ tae progress of this
burning l\1st: to .epitomize therefore aU .this wh~cl} I have hi
therto said, with. a familiar example out of that e1egan~ ~tus;rUii'
observe hut withme thQse amorous proceedings of I,.eander·and
Hero: They began first to look ant: on another with a lascivi
ous look,

rr ObTique intuem inde nutibus,--'
Nutibus rnutuis indl\cens inerrorcm mentem pueBz.
Et iIlao e(;OI)lfanulibus G1~l#~ j UMenia
Leandr; quod anlOfem non renuit, &1:. lnde
Adibal in tCtlebris ·tacite quidem .stringens
:R.oseos puella: digitos, ex imo suspirabat .
Vehementer ---- lode

Virgiois aUlem bene olen!! collum osoulatlJ4.
Tale .,eroom ait· amor.js ictus stimulo,
'Preces audi & amaris miserere mei, &c.

. Sic £at~ ra:\ilWltLa petloasit ment~ pwlilric.'·

With becks and IIOds hc.6nt began.
To try the w.enche'& mmd, '

Willi becks and Dods and wilea ~in
An Bn.~wer be did ~d.

And in the dark he took her by the hand,
And wrung it hard, and sighed grievously,
And kiss'd her tw. and woo'd her as he might.
Willi Pitty me.sweet heart or else I die,
And with such werds and ge.'1tures as there plUto
He won.hLa MistreS6 favoUr at tbe.last.

'J'he same proceeding is dcgandy .described. by Apollonius.it.
..is Argctnauticlts, betwleo Jason and Mede:l, by Eustathi.us in
the t~n boob of the love$ of .Ismenius .and Isl1laoe, A~hiJlC5

TBtiusbetwi.xt his Clitophon and Leucippe, Chanoer's neat
poeme, of Troilus and.Cresseide; and in ,that not.ablc t.lc in.
Petrooius of a Soutdier and a Gentlewoman ci Ephe&ulI, tl1at
..as 80 falllC:lUS aU over Asia for her chastity, and that mOQ~
for her husband: the Souldier wooed' her with such Rlw:torick
as Lovers use to do, -- placiUme (tiam pugndis ,amon '!
I(c. at last, f"ang; pertinaci4m piusa est, .he got ber iOQ!!
will, Bot only to satisfie his lust, r but to hang her dead hus
band's body on the c.:rQSS (which he watched:in stead ,ofth~

theeve's that was newly stoln away), whilest he wooed her in
Iter Cahin .. These are tales, you :will say, blllt they have Qllist

significant Morals, and do well express thflse ordioary'~';
iags of dotiug Lovers.

. ., 'Corp_' plaellit-l!IIIrw sui toUi u area, attn Wi,,,_ .1QCUa&<AlCi.IIIIfiIj•

. . 'Mini



.Artificial·Allurmaents.

, Many such allU1"m'leDts there are, Nodt,' Jests, Winks..
$miles, Wrastli~gs, Tokens, Favours, Symbols, Letters, Va
lentines, &c. :F'or which cause belike, Godfridus lib. 2. de
~mor~ would not have women learn to write. Many such pro'
YO€atioIl8 are used when they come in presence, * they will aOli
wil1 not.

., Malo IDe Galatea petit Iasciva puella,
£t r~t ad saJices. &; se cupit anle videri."

My MiRtress with an apple "'OGeS me.
And hastily to covert goes

To hide her self. bot wool be lKleft

With a~ her heart befOre God knows.

aero SQ tripped away from Leander as one displeased~

.. Yet·as she Wel\t full often took'd behind.
And llllMly poor ext-uses did she lind
To linger by the way.-'-

Init ffbe chance to overtake her. she is most averse, nice an.
eay,

" Denegat l!l papt. led vul.t super c'Dmia "inci."

She seems nat Won. but won she is at length,
In.silch wars wwaen use bUl halftheintrength.

lSometimes they lye open 1l.nd are m<M tractable and ComiRg,
qt, yi~lding atid W111ing to embrace, to take a greoo gown.
wnh that 'Sbcpardess in' Theocritus, Ed,yl. 27. to let their
'Coats, &c. to play an! dally, at such seasons, and to s~Qle.

2'J they 'Spy their advantage; and 'fhen coy, close ~ga.i'R, 50
'D'ice, 'so'surly, 10 de'mure, you baJ much better tame a colt.
\:atcb OI'ride a wild horse, then get herfavoor, urwin hodove,
Doh look,.not Ii smile, not il kiss for a :kingdome. bAre~ine's Lu
'Ct'etia \v;q an e'iccdlent Al'eman in tliis -kind, as she tels her owa
tale.. Ie Though '1 was by nature ana art most be:uniful and fair.
yet bt these tricks t seem'd to be far inore Junlahle than I was,
tor tnat -Which men earnestly seek ':ind cann~ attain, dnlWfi OIL

'theirliffectidn with a moSt farious desire. I baa a sutot lov'.
lfne ·ltearly (nid'she), and'the •'mOte he -gave me, (he more
eagerly he wooed me. the more I seeln'd to neglect, to scorn

.·Nori ~...ulIeNmJ nolwll ubi volist ubi nolis ClJpiUAt u1trri. Ter.
£umIc. 'act. '4.-c. ,. • Marlo. . b Pornodidascalo diaL Ital. Latin. dOllat.
'i 'OaIp. Bartbio GennaDO, Q1w1qui ~tura, " arte eram rormnsissima, isto tao>
1ne1l1llltU tlUIlO~~ ior viclebar, -quod ooim oculis CIIpitu~ !eire pnebetur•

..,do'1llllil-ailiec...hemallOa iace!'ciit, • Quo majoriWI me dollis propitia
kr, co pejGribul illum modis uac:talilain, ne ba5lum ilDf<ttravit.. &:c.. him.
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llim, a~d whi'ch I co~monly gave others, I would ooHet him
~ee me, converse with me, no not have a kiss." To gull him
the mor<", and fetch him over (for him only I aimed at) I per
sonated mine ownservant to bring in a present trom a Spanish'
Count, whilst he was in my comp:!lny, as if he had been the
Count's servant, whi~~ he did excell~lltly well ,perfopn : dComeJ
de monte T3.lrto, " my Lord and Master 'hath sent your Ladi
ship a small present, and part of his hunting, a piece of Veni..
son, a Phesant, a few Partridges, &c. (all which abe bought
with her own many) commends his love and service to you,
,desiring you to accept of it in good part, and he means very
shortly to come and see you. F

' Withall she shewed him rings,
gloves, sCllrfs. coronets which others had sent her. when there
was no such marter, but cindy to circumvent him. • By these
means (as she concludes) "I made the poor Grntlcman so mad,
that he was ready to spend himself, and venture his dearest
blouu for my sake." Philinna, in I Lucian, practised all this
long before. as it shall appear unto you by her discourse ~ for
when Diphilus' her sweet-heart came to see her (as his daily
custome .WilS) she frowned upon him, wo~ld not vouchsafe
him her company, but kissed Lamprias his corriva\l; at the
same time 81.>eforc his face: but why was it? To make him (as
lohe telleth her mother that chid her for .it) more jealous; to
whetten his love, to come with a greater appetite, and to know
.that her Pavour was not so easie to be hact. . Many other tricb
she used besides this (as she there confesseth), for she would
fallout with" and anger him of s.et purpo~, pick quarrels Upon
no occasion, because she would be .reconciled to him again.
..-lma71lium il'le amoris r.edilttegratiIJ, as the old saying is, the
falling out of lovers is the rene'!Ving of love; and according tQ
Jhat of Aristena:tus, jl/.(:undiores amorum post injurias delztite,
love is incre~ed by injuries, as the Sun beams are more gra
tious after a cloud. And ,surely this Aphorism is most true;
for as Ampelis ,informs Crisis in the said Luci:m... h If a lover
be not jealous, angry, waspish, apt to fall o~t, sigh and swear,
he.is no 'true lover," To kiss and coIl, hang about her neck,

. protest. swear and wish, are hut ordinary symptomes, incipi_
~llti$ a,dhuc S{ cresuntis amoris signa; but if he be jealous,

4 Comes de monte Turco HispantJ1; bas de Venatione su" partes misit, jussitq;
p..ramanter orare, ut boc qualecunq; dOllUm suo nomine at'Cipias. • His at-
fibo< hominem ita cll'caniaham, ut pro me ilIe ad omnia l'amlJ!l, &ce. r T6~.
4. diaL mcrit. I Relicto ilIo, a:gre ipsi interim fatiens, ok omnino difficiliL
• Si 'luis enitn nee Zelotypus irascirur. nee pUllinat aliquando amator, nee per
jt\r~t, non cst hahendus 3l1Utor, &~. Tot\J!l hie ignis Zelotypia CORRal, &c.
'1l'I3ximi amores indc n..lCuntur. Sl-d Ii pt:nuuum illi fuorit Ie loltllll. h:abete.
elana;uesc:it illico amor NUl.

angry.
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~uy, :apt to rmstat(e,··&;c. ~e"i sPtrts'licel, sweet siSter h.
is thine own; yet if you let ·him alone, humour,him, please
him, ~c, .an~ Umt aep.en,:ei',!c. once he hath .you SUfi;, without
:lny col'l'"ivaU, 'his love will languish, and he will not care so
much for you. ·flitherto (saith he) can I speak alit of'expe-

. r~~.Jl~~; l?emoph.aptus a rich fe.now was' a suitor ~f mine, [
seem'd to neglect .him, and r;ave be.tter entertainment to Cal
liades the Painter before hIS face, principia ahiit, 'Verhis 11l~

iHseC.t~~ a! first 'he went away all in a chafe, cursing and
swearing;- but 'at last he c~me submitting himself, Vowing and
protesting,thar"he loved me most dearly, 1 should ha\'c all he
had,- and" that he .would kill himself for my sake. Therefore 'I
advilic-thce (dearsistt:r Crisis) and all maids, not to use your
suitors over kindly; insoltmtes cllim sunt !loc cUm smfwnl;
'twill make them proud and insolent;, but now and then reject
them, .estrange thyself, Pi si tIle audi~s semel atq; iterum ex.
elude, shut him out of doors once or twice, let him dance a.t.
,tendance; follow my counsell, and by this means I you shall
make him mad, come off roundly, s'aDd to any conditions.
and do whatsoever you will have him. These are the ordinary
praetises~ yet in the said Luci'41, Melissa me thinks bad ~

trick beyond all this; for when her s\1iror came coldly on, to ,.
stir him up, she writ ooe of his corrivals names and her OWll

jn a paper, Mdissa amat Hermoti1llum, Herrnoti11llts Mel~
14m, causing it' to be stuck upon a post, for all gazers to be
-hold; an« lost' it in the way where be used to walk; whicb.
..menJthe siUy.'novicc perceived, statim ut legit credidil, in
,aca:ntlyapprehended it was so, came raving to me, &c. "It and
~ when I was in despair of-his love, four months after I re-

, £overcd him again." Eugenia drew Timodes for ber Valen
-tine, and wore his nalue a long time after in her bosome: Ca-
-mzna singled out Pamphilus to dance, at Mysoll's weddin,;
,(some say), for there she saw him first; F.dicianus overtook
;Czlia by the high way side, offered hi:! service, thencl': came
-farther acquaintance, and thence came love. But who can rc
'Peat balf their devices? What Aratine experienced, what con
aired Lu~ian, or wanton AristcllztuS? 'fhey wiH deny :md
.ukc, stiily refu~e, and yet earpesdy seek the 'same, repel tl'>
make them come with more eageniess, fiy from if you follow.
;but if averse, as a shadow,they w.ill follo~'l. you,a~ainf j'Ugl(lt
,kin se'luilitr, sequt!7l.tcm jugit; with a rcgaimng retrait, a
£Cnde reluctancy, a smiling threat, a pretty pleasant peevish-

• • ¥cDiefttem "iclcbis ipsam denuo inflammatum 3< prorsas in~anieritem.
.. Et Me t'IUD l'CII de ilIo dClpc:nllOlft, poI,t.men!cs qualuor ad me rediit.· , .'

ness,
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aess, they-will pUt you off, ad ~vc a theuMPd••en_
mticemeutll. For as be .lh.

It • Non estforma 5atis, nec quz vult bella videri,
Debet vulgari more placere luis.

Dicta, sales, lusus, sermones, gratia, ri.us,
Vincunt naturae canclidioris opus."

'Til Dot enough though she be fair ofbew,
For her to use tllis vUlgar ~omp1emeD1:
But pretty toy. ~d jesls, and sawes and 'JDJ1es,
As far beyond what beauty can attempt.

• For this causebelilte Pbi1oltratus, in hi. lnmga, makes divers
Lo?es, "lOme yong, some of one age, lOIDe of anodler, lOme
.winged, IOIDe of olle &eX, some of another, some with torchrJt.
aome with golden appks, some with dartl, gins, 'BaRS, aod
other eapnca in their hands," u Prape.rtiMs hB.th prettilly paint-.
eli dlemaat, 1:i6. z. I( 29. and which some .interpret, diven
eaticemtmlS, Ol' diven .a&ctioos of Lovers, wilich jfnot a1ooe,
yet jofDdy mar baner and €Wercome the stronptc:oastitUtioDs.

h is reported of Decius, aDd ValeriaIws, thOle two notorioUl
pClSOWtors ,of :the Church, that when they.could .cmon:c ,
yegg Christian by no lDeaDS .(as '" Hit:rome Rcordr)' to aa".

aifiCe to their Idols, by no torments or .promi&ea, .they .took
~r course to :telllPt hUn: .they put him into a fair ~~cn,
and set a yang Curtesan to dally /With him, ., Y abe tOGk him
abwJt the neck and kissed him, and that which iI DOt to be
.uamed," ma71ifntsque atl1'tJctart:, lie. Mld all thoc eatice
ments which might be ulled, lhat whom .totmeJJt8 ctJuld~

.Love mi«ht batter and beleaguar. Butsuch was his .constulay,
me could not overcome, and when this last engine would take
·no place. they lefthim,to his own ways. At & Buc1ye in GIo,.
cester-shire, there was in times past a NunDMJ' (aaith Gaudto
nJll Mapes, an old Historiographer, that l."ed ..00 ~CUIlaiD~),

" of which there was a noble and a iair l.ady Abbess: Godwin,
·thatsabtile Earl of Kent, .travelling ,that way, (seeking not her
but hers) leaves a Nephew of his, a ,proper 'ou~ GaUant (.
ifhe.had heensick) withhcr, till:healme.baoka~n,and givc::a
ihe young man chargc so long to c;ollnterfeit, nil he had de-

t Petroniua Caw. • tmaginct deonnn. 101. 99'7. varios amores facit, q'llOl
.liqei incerp~nl1lrmul~ipliccaatlt'C\lll& illecetlras,-lies puellosrpueUaa,aJaroe,
.alio- poma'llurea, altos sagitta&, aliollaq-, &c. • I?piat. lib. 3. vlUll'allli
I:remitz. , MereD'~x speclosa cepit delieatiua striDgere "Colla complexibus, "
corpore is libidinem coacitato, &c. • CamlleD in Gloc:estenhire, buic prae~
fuit nobllil. &: SormoIa Abbatiaa,. a.dwinua COIIMIS indel.o 1U\)ti1i5, _ ipsam,
~ sua cupienl, reliquit nepocem SVUIIl iGnu deio'lllI~~11!1.'-'1Iml ~s-
1In1llU 4loDec nwerlerCI1U, i~ Icc. .

ilowretl



ao.retdM! IlbMt~ ...., as lI1any bai4ics of die W... • ]a
could, and leave. hif!l withall rings, jewel., girOlea, and .-.un
toyes to give them still. when they came to visit him. The
young man, willing to undergo such a business, p1aid his part so
well, that i~ short ipace he got up most of ibek ~ellies, and
when he had done, told his I,.ord .hQ\'\!' ~. had. 5J>Cd; • his
Lord makes instantly to the Court, tells the King hpw s.uch a
Nunnery was become a bawdy house, procures a visitation,
tets them to be turned ~t, and begs the lands to his own liSe.·'
This story r do therefore repeat, that you may see of wh:tt
force theSe enticements arc, if they be opportunely used, ;md
howhardit is'even for the most averse and sanctified llagh t'O
resist 'such allurements. Joho Major in the life ofJebn the
M~ dla,t lived in the dayes of Theodosi1l8, commends- die
Hermite-to'have~n a man of singular conrinency, and of a
mo5taustere life; but one night by chance the nem came t'O
bis Cell in the hahit of a young market wench tilat ,had IQjt
httWllV, and desired for·GOO's sake some lodging with bi~.

" ~ The old man let her in, and after, some common c:onfer
ence of her misha,P, she began to inveaglehim with lascivious
talk and 'j·ests. to play with his beard, to kiss him, and do
worse, til at last she oven:ame him. As he went to ad.dress
mmself'to that business, Ihe vanished on a sudden, and the
De9ik in tbcayr langhed him to scorn." Whether thhl bea
true-story, Df a tale, I will not much c:cntend, it &erV~S t'O
'iDtutrate mia which I have said.

'Yet were it. 10, tha.t these of' which I have hitherto spoken,
and such tift ioticin~ baits, be not sufijcient, there be mBtJY
Gtbcrs, which ·will of themselves intend this passion of bumiog
.~. 'amD8Ksr which, Dancing is none of' the least; ~d it j.
~~ of sueh for~e, .I may not omit it. InciI4~eJ&flP.M
"bidiflit., Petrardl -calls It, the sput' of IUllt, •• A • CIrcle of
whK:h the Devil himself is the Center. C Many women tbit
use it, have come dishonest home, moat indifferent, none bet
ret!' ~ Another terms it "the compamOft' of an lillhy delights
and enticemeatl. and 'til not easily told what irieon..enienci:a
come by ir, what ~e talk, obscene actions," and many

• DSe _pi....~ adito Abbatiuam .. sWot pnDg1Iantel edoc:ot, ap[or.,.
ribus lJ\i"is ,rpbat, • iii ejectis, 1 domino .00 mancrium lII:Cepit. . ~ Pein
teI'IIIlIBeI de -culi lUO luavirate .ermODis eollCWat aniRlIaRl homiai.. R1muRlq"
iarer ~oUoq\1ia .. PaUS ad barblm proliCDdit & palpare CilIpit cervican auam Ie
ClIClI&aD,~ aqUal c.apti.vum dueit mililcm C~. Com..~ura lMlIDacit,
~ ia aere aogacbum rilenmc. . ... Cboraa a.c.1.a. c:lijua ceatl~
iIiab. . c ¥"ltIJ iRde impu~ _1IP1 redi4ItC,pl~ aillPic12, :vlelior
aaIJa, • TurpiWD~~I _-.una Ial~ I .q~ CIlrW fat:ile
diI:Ulli_...~ v_ 1l1lWiat. If.. ct- pari... e.uoq¥ia, ........, ill.
COIIditoi JCSw-, .to "
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times sach monstrous gesturee, such laeiYioos ·sbocioDa, suck
wanton tunes, meretriclou$ kisses, homely embracings,

-" • Cut Gaditana canoro
Jncipial prurire chora, plausuq; probatz
Ad terram tremul& de!l(..-endant dune puellz,
IrritamentulD Veneris Ianguentis)"-

that it willlt\ake the spectatore mad. When that Epitomizet
of • TrogU$ had to the full described and set out King Ptolo
mie's riot, aa a chief engin~ and imtrument of hie overthrow,
he adds. tympanum l( tripudium, 6d1ing and dancing; U the
King was not a spectator onely, but a principall Actor himself."
A tlUng nevertheless frequently used, and part of a Gentle
woman's bringing up, to sing, dance, and play on the Lute, or
some such instrument, before she caD say her ~ater Noster,. or
ten Commandements. 'Tis the next way thear Parents think
to get them husbands, they are. compelled to. learn, and by
that meana, r17U:fZstos 41lWreS de tenero 7/Iedltantu1' ungue;
'Tis a great allurement as it is often used, and many are un
done by it. Thais, in Lucian, inveagled Lamprias in a dance.
Herodlas so far pleased Herod, that she made him swear to
give her what she would ask, John Baptist's head in a plattef.
I Robert Duke of Normandy, riding by Falais, spiea Arlette a
fair maid, as she danced on a green, and was so much e~:"

moured with the object, that b he must needs lie with her th~t

night. Owen Tudor won Queen Catherine's affection in.a
dance, falling by chance with his head in her lap. Wao cannot
parallel thelie stories out of his exp.erience? Speusippas a nob~
gallant in t that Greek Aristcuztus, seeingPanareta a fair yoog
Gendewoman dancing by accident, was so far in love witfl
her, that for a long time after· he could think of nothing b~t

Panarcta: he came ravi.ug home full of Panareta: .. Who
. would DoL admire her, who would not love her, that should
but see her dance as I did 1 0 admirable. 0 di1!'ine Panateta! ·1
have seen old and new Rome, many fair Cities, ~any proper
women, but ne"er any like to Panareta, they are droliS, dow
dies all to Panareta! 0 how she danced, how she tript, how
she turn'd, with what a grace! happy is that man that shall en
joy her. 0 most incomparable, only, Panareta!" When Xeho-

:' plion in Symposio, or ~anquet, had discoursed of love. arid

. • Juv. Sat. 11. • Justin. I. to, Adduntur instrumenta lU11rille, tymI'WI
et ItIJNdia; tI« cam 'pec;talor re:s:, sed nequiriz magister, &e. f Hor. 1.5.
od. II. I'Hannie vitaejOI. • Of whom he beglll Wi1li:un·lhe Conqaerot j

. 'brlbe .amcnokea Ibe tore ber smock. down, Izying, /lee. t Episl. 26.
~w. lIOII nUral&ll eat 1a1liantt'lD? Quil non vidit ct amavit? vetere11l el novalll
vi4i ll.mam, sed tibi limi&an DQIl vidi Panareta I fcUlI: qlli Padareca frvitur, Itt;.
.' . . "\lied
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lIICd all the engines that might be. devised, to move Socrates.
amongst the rest, to stir him the more, he shuts up all with •
pleasant Enterlude or dance of Dionysius and Ariadne. "i First
Ariadne dressed like a Bride came in aDd took her place; by
and by Dionysius entered, dancing to the Musick. The spec....
tators did all admire the yons man's calTiage; and Ariadne het
aclf was so much affected with the si~ht, that she could searse
ait. After a while: Dionysius beholding Ariadne, and incensed
with love, bowing to her knees, embraced her first, and kissed
her with a grace; she embraced him again, and kissed him
with like affection,. &c. as the dance required; but they that
stood by and saw this, did much applaud and commend them
both for it. And when Dionvsius rose up, he raised her up
with him, and many pretty' gestures, embraces, kisse., and
love complemenm pused between them; which when they saw
fair BacchllB and beautiful Ariadne so sweetly and 80 unfalDedly
kissing each, so really embracing, they swore they loved inJ

deed, and were so inflamed with the object, that they began to
rouse up themselves, as if they would have Bown. At die last
when they saw them still, so willingly embracing, and noW'
ready to go to the Bride· chamber, they were so ravished witb
it, that they that were unmarried, swore they would fonhwitho
marry, and those that were married called illlltantly for their
bonn, and gaUopped home to their wivCll." What gr~ter

motive can there be then lhis burning lust? What so violent
an oppugner? Not without good cause therefore so many ge.
oeral Councels condemn it, so many Fathers abhor it, so many
pvc men .peak against it; "Use not the company of a wo.
man," saith SyraciJes, 8. 4. "that is a singer, or a dancer;
neither hear, least thou be taken in her craftiness." In c:irctJ
non tam urnitllr quam disdtur libithJ. '" Hzdus holds, lust
in Theaters is not seen, but learned. Gregory Nazianzen that
eloquent Divine, (t as he relates the story himself), w'henanoble
friend of his solemnly invited him with other Bishops, to hif
daughter Olympia'. wedding, refused to come: "t For it i.
absurd to see an old-gouty .Bishop sit amongst dancers;" h~

J Principio Ariadne velut sponsa prodit, ac sola recedit; prooiem illico Oio"
nysiua ad lI.umeros canlante tibia saltabal j admirali lunt omnel lalcantem juye
aem, ipsaq; Ariadne, \It yis potaerit conquiescere I poltea vera cum rnoDy.l~

ram upesil, Icc. Vt autem lurrexit Dionysius, crellit simnl Ariadnem, lice
balq; Ip«laI'e lesNs osculantium, Ie incer Ie compleClentium I qui auteftl spec..
1abaDt, Icc. Ad eacremum vidence. eol mutui. amplezibullmplicatos CIt jam"
jam a4 chalamum ilul'OI; qui non duseranl UXOTes j"rabaat ux«es III duct\II'Oe f
Clui autem duxeranl COnIClffilis equis et illCicatis, ut iisdem fruerentuf; dom1Hll
t~runt. .. Lib 4. de contemneQd. amoribus. tAd Anylium epilt. 5'1.
t Incemp.tinm enim est, et i DI:lpUis abboncns; intel' laltanleS poclagri(1IIII
1iderc ICDCJIl, ee EpiscoFum.
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held it .nfi.t to bo' a SpectatOT, mach leu an ador. Nnno .1
'-, sobhw, Tully writes, be is not a sober Illan that c\an('cth ;
for lome .such reason (belike) Domirian forbade the RomlU.lc
Senators to dance, and for that fact removed many of them
fram the Senate. But these, you will say, are lascivious aDd
Pa,;an dances, 'tis the abU5e that caus.eth such inconv-enience,
UlJ I do not well therefore to condemn, speak against, or .. in.
~t1y to accuse the best and pleuantest thing (80. Lucian
au. it) that belongs to mortaH men." You misinterpret, I
eondemn it not; I hold it notwithstanding an honest disport,
alawful rocreation. if it be opportune, mo.deratelyand 80herly
..: 1 am of Plutarch's mind, "k that which reapecta p1ea
lUre alone, honest recreation, OT bodilr. exercise, ought not to
lie rejected and contemned:" I subacnbe to t Lucian, U 'tia
.. elolaat thing. which cheareth up the mind, cxercieeth the
hody. delights the spectators, which tt:acbeth many c01ne)y
gcatUJ'a, equally affecting the ears, eyes, and $Oul it aelf:'
Salult discommends singing and dancing in Sempronia, not
tba1ehe diG sing or dance, 'Out that she did it in exceaa, 'tis the
abale of it:, .and Gregorie's refusal doth not simply condemn it,
nt in lIome' folks. Many will not allow men and women to
4iance together, because it is a pTOTocation to lust: they may
u weD, with Lycurgu& and Mahomet, cut down all Viaes, for
bid the drinking of wine, for that it makes some men druB.

" t Nihil prodest quod non lzdere posset idem:
Igne qllid lltilius l"---

I say of this lIS of all other honest recreations, they are like
fire, good and bad, and I liee no such inconvenience, hut that
they may so dance, if it be done at due times, and by Ii, per
.ons: and conclude with Wolfongqs § Hider, and most of oar
modem divines: Si decorte, g1'{ZVes, 'Oaecvndte, pIma lWI
&morum virortlm K tna/rono:rum Roms/arum, tempestiDi
jant, probari possun/, K tkbent. .. There is a time tq
PJ,ourn, a time'to dance," Eccles. 3.4. Let them take their
pleasures then, and as I he said of old, .. young men and maids
~ourishing in their age, fair and lovely to behold, well attired,

: • Rem omnium in Iftortaij_ vita optimam meocealer acoIIafe. .. Qua
IwlAeslMll 'l'olllptaram respicit, aut corpon. ealcitium, cODtemai DOa ....
t iJegaDliliSima res cst, que et ~lem acui.t; c:mpuI eICrcat, et spectJIII8
oblecre:, mallllll geallll dcicoros docems, OCUIOl, aura. animurn ex zquo~.
cen.. t Ovid. • System. moralis Pbiloaopm3ll. . I ApldeiuL 10. Puelli,
JUClbltiiuc vireati ftol"cnus awula, forma coaapicui, _te nitidi, i_p.
U-i, Grzcauiam saltaales Pyrrhic;am, e1iSpoIitis ordiDatiollibuJ, dec_ aJllbi•
.. UlBnabanr, _Ill: in. orbem tlqi, IIntIC iD. obli'ltam aeriem~ _lit
ill quadrum cuneati, nunc iade separati, Icc. .f

... ,! , ~d
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and of comely carriage, dancing a Greek Galwd. aDd as their
danl.:c required, kept their tuue, now turning now tl'ac:in,.
now apart now altogether, now a courtesie then a caper," &c.
and it was ~ pleasant si~ht to see those pretty knots, and swim-'
ming figures. The Sun and Moon (some say) dance about
the ear~, the three upper Planets about the Sun as their cen
ter. now stationary, now direct, now retrograde, now in apo.
KtrO then in pter¥Jteo, now swift then slow, oceidentall, ori
entall, they turn round, jumpe and trace, <] and ~ about the
Sun with those thirty three Macula: or Burbonian planet, circa.
Solem saltantes Cytharedum, saith Fromundus. Four Medi
cean stars dance about Jupiter, two Austrian about Saturn, &c.
and all (belike) to the musick of the Sphears. Our greatest
Connsellors, and staid St'n3tors, at sonle times dance, as David
b.efore the Ark, 2 Sam. 6. 14. Miriam Exod. l!I. 20. Judith
15. 13. (though the devil hence perhaps hath brought in those
baudy Bacchanals) and well may they do it. The greatest
Souldiers, as - Quintilianus, t JEmilius Probus, t Ca:lius Rho
diginus, have proved at large, still use it in Greece, Rome, and
the most worthy Senaton, &antare, saltare. Lucian, Macro
bius, Libanus, Plutarch, Julius, Pollux, Athenzus, have
written just tracts in commentlatioD of it. In this our age it is
in much request in tho~e countries, as in all civil Common
wealths, as Alexander ab 'Alexandro, li6. 4. cap. 10. M lib. 2.
cap. 25. hath proved at large, ~ amongst the Barbarians them.
selvel Done so pretious; all the \Yorld allows it.

II II Dj~tias cootemno taas, rex. Cra:ae. tDamq;
Veado .Asiam, angueoti., iDre, DlefO. Chorttis."

sa pJa,to, in his Common-wealth, wiJI have dancing.schools to
be maintained, "that young (olks might meet, be acquainted,
see one another, and be seen;" nay more, he would have
them dance naked; and scoffs at them that laugh lft it. But Eu
.cbillS prtepar. Evangel. lib. I. cap. I I. and Theodoret
li6. 9. curat. gr~c. affect. worthily lash him for it; and well
they might: for as one saith, "" The very sight of naked
parts, causcth enormous, exceeding concupiscences. and stirs
up hoth men and women to burning lust." There is a mean
in all things: this is my censure in brief; Dancing is a pleasant
recreation of body and mind, if sobt:r and modest (such as our

• Lib. 1. Clp. It. t Vit. El'aminondz. 1Lib. 5. §Read P. Mart1'
Ocean Decad. Benzo, Lerius Racluit, kc. " Angerianlls Erotoplllldium.
.. 10. Leg. Tnr 'Y~p TOII%UT'7lf awc3?ir EYElC'.¥, &c. huius causa oportuh disci.
"linam ClNII.lirui, ut lam pucr) quam pueUae chorcaa celebreat, Ipectentw"q; ac
lp/'CtclU, .lee. • Aspectus cnim duoorum corporum tam mares quam femina
imtare solet ad Cftonnes 1a&civix appeUtus. '

T 3 Christian
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Christian dances are}; if tempestively used, a furious motive to
burning lust; if as by Pagans heretofore, unchastely abused.
But I proceed.

If these illurements do not take place, for - Simierus, that
great master of dillliance shall not behave himself better, the
more effectually to move others, and satisfie their lust, they
will swear and lye, promise, protest. forge, counterfeit, brag,
bribe, flatter arid dissemble of all sides. 'Twas Lucrecia',
(:ounsel in Aretine, St' 'Vis amicdfrui, promitft, finge, jura.
fJ.erJuloa. Jacta, simllla, mentirt: ; anll. they rut it w~ll in Pf\\C
~ice, as Apollo to Daphne.

-,--" t mihi Delphia tellus
Et ~Iaroll& Tenedos, Patareaq; regia lervit,
Jupiter est I'Initor"----

;Delphol, ClarOI and Tenedol serve me.
,And Jupiter i.a known my Sire to be.

t The poorest swain,cs wjll slo as JDuch.- ,
" § Mille pecul nivei sunt ~ lllihi valliblJs agnij"

Jhave ~ tbousaQ4 sheep, sopd storl: of Ql,ttle. lI.nq. they are ill
~t her comOland, .

~r II Tibi no.. ubi no.tra lupeUs.
Ruraq; leJVierint"--,- ,

,,"ouse, land, goods, are 'at heraervicc. -.s he is himself. Dino
J1\3chus t a Senator's Son in • Lucian. in love with a wench in_
ferior to him in birth and fortunes, the sooner to accomplish
pis dC6ire, wept unto her, and swore he loved her with ~U hi$
heart, and 1)er Ij.lone, and that as soon as ever his father died
(a very riel). ipan and almost decrepit) he would make her his
wife. The maid by cha~ce JDade her Mother acquainted wit~
the business, who being an old fox, well experieQ.ced in such
matters, told her daughter, now relldy to yield to his etesire,
that be JI)~t nothing'less, for dost thou toink he will ever
care for thee, bein~ a PQor wench, b that may have his choice
of all the beauties In the City. one noble by birth, with so
many ~lcntB, as yong, better qIJalified, and fairer then thy
self? daughter beleevc him not: the maid was abasht, and 50

the matter broke off. When Jupiter woed Juno first (Liliua
.Giraldui relates it out of an old Co~ent on Tbeocrit\1s)~

• C#ndea ADnal. Anno 1~'18, fat. ~'16, Alllat01'j~ facetiis &: illccebris exqui.
litiuimus. t Met. 1. Ovid, t fraimus egI. mille mei Siculis ernnt in
ltloJJtibUl3gnj. § Virgo " Lechcul. • Tom. 4. merit. dial amare se
jurat et lachrimatur dicitq; uxorem me ducere velle, quum pater ecules cbtl-
wact. ~ Quumdotem alibi multo ~jorcm aapiciet, .s.c•

.:;
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better to effect his sute, he turned himself into a Cuckow, and
spying her one clay walking alone, separated from the othc;r
Goddesses, caused a tempest suddenly to arise, for fear of which
she Bed tosbelter: Jupiter to avoid the stann likewise Hew
into her lap. in virginis Junonis grrolium devoltlvit, whom
Juno for pitty covered in her -Apron. But he turned himself
forthwith into his own shape, began to embrace and offer violence
unto her, sed illa matn's metlt abnuehat, but she by go means
would yield, dtuzec polliL:itlU Connuhium ohlinuit, till he
vowed and swore to marry her, and then she gave consent
This fact was done at Thornax hill, which ever aftt:r was calle4
~uckow hill, and in perpetuall remembrance, there was a
Temple erected to TeliaJuno in the same place. Sopowerfull
are fair promises, vows, oaths and protestations. It is an ordi
nary thing too in this caie to belie their age, which widdows
usually do, that mean to marry again, and bat(:helQun to~

sometll:nes,
" t ClijUI octavum trepidavit ztas,

cemere lustrllJD j

to say they are younger then they are. Carmides in the said
Lucid laved Pbilematium, an old maid of 45. ycara i c abe
.woreto him she was bllt 32. next December. But to diae~

~Ie in this kind, is familiar of all side.s, and often it takes.

" : Fallere credentelD res est operosa puellam.II

'tis soon done, no such great mastery,
" Egregiam 'o'er(} la",dem, Be lpol~ a~pla,"---

And nothing so frequent u to bdy tbej.r ~a~, to prefer their
luites, and to advance themselves, MiiUlY men to fetch aver a
young woman. widdows, or whom ~ey love, will not stick to
crack, forge and fain any thing coma Qat, bid his boy fetch
his c1o;U, rapier, gloves, jewels, &c. iQ slICb • c1).elt, IUrlet,.
goMen-tissue breeches, !cc. wben there is no such ~atter; or
make any scruple to give out, as he did in Petrooius, that ~e
was master of a ship, kept so many servants, and to personate
their part the better take upon them to be gentlemeu of good
houses, well descended and allied, hire apparell at broken,
lome Scavinger or prick-louse Tailors to attend upon them for
the time, swear they have great possessions, d bribe,lye,co$' and
(oist how dearly they love, how bravely they will maintain

'" Or upper garmt'nl. Quem. Juno miserata velte conlellil. t HOl•
• Dc!era.vit ilia ICCUndum supra trigesimum ad pro:rimum Decembrem llllb
plt-curam Ie cue. t Oyid. • Nam doni. villeitur QIIlnil amOl. CatuU~ J.
cl. 5.

her.
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.ber, like any Lady, Countess, Dutehess, or Queen '; they sIlall
haTe gowns, tiers, jewels, cC?llches, and earaches, ehoice diet.

The hew of Parrais, tongues of Nightingall.
The brains of Peacocks, aDd of Estoch••
Their bath shall be the juyee of Gillifiowr.,
~piril of Roses, and of Violets,
The milk ofUnicorns, &c.

a'S old Vulpone courted Crelia in the' e Comre~, when as tiler
are no such men, not worth a: groat, but meer sharkers, to
make a fortune, to g~t their desire, or else pretend love to spend
meir idle hours, to be more welcome, and for better entertain
ment. The conclusion is, they mean nothing less,

.. * Nil metllunt jurare, nihil promitterealraat:
Sed .imel ac cupida: mentill satiata libido eat,
Dictk nihil melu~re, nihil perjuria curant."

Oathe~, vows, promises, are much protested;
But when their minde and lust is SlIti~fied,

OathM, VOWI, promises, are quite neglected.

though lie solemnly swear by" the Genius of Czsar, by Tenus'
shrine, Hymen's deity, by Jupiter, and an the other Gods,
give no credit to his words. For wln:n Lovets swear, Venus
laughs, JTtmru htec per;"uria ridet, t Jupiter hil11llelf smiles,
and pardons it withall, as grave t Plato Jives out; of all per
jury, that alone for love matters i. foTven by the godS. It
promises, lies, oatbes, and protestations will not avail, they fall
to bribes, tokens, gifts, and such like feates. §Plurimus flUTI!

condliatur amtn': as )upi~r COl rupted Danae with a goldeft
shower, and Liber Anadne with a lovely Crown, (which was
afterwards traoslated into the heavens, and there for ever
shines;) they will rain Chickins, Florens, Ctowns, Angels.
all manner of comes and stamps in her lap. And so must he
certainly do that win speed, make many feute, banquets, in
vitations, send her some prestnt or other every foot. SummtJ
studio parentuT epliite (saith f Hredul) Ii crdre fiant largi
tiones, he must be very bountiful and liberal, seek anel sue,
not to her onely, but to all her followers, friends, familiars,
£idlers, panders, parasites, and houshold senants; he IDust in
sinuate himself, and surely will, to all, of all sortS, messengen,
porters, carrrer¥; no man must be unrewarded, or unrespected•

• FOll. act, 3. IC, 3. • Calullulo t Perjuria ridcat amanlum Jupiter, et·
venlOI irrila fem: jut-ct, Tilllu. lib. 3. et 6. t In Philebo. pcjeramibul, bis dli
.oli ignosllnt. § ealul. r Lib. 1. de conlcmnendis amoribu~.

I had
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I Jad a lOiter (*aithIAretble's Lucretia) that when he~ to
.y boule, flang -gold and silver about, as if it W bin cha£
Aiaother suitor I had was a ~ cholericlc fellow; but 1 so
handled him, that fgr all his fuming, J brought him upon his
bee.., If there had been an excellent bit in the market, &I1T
IlOvelry, 6sh,. fruit, or fowl, muskadel, or malmcsey, or a
cup of tical wine in all the city, it wa. presented prellently to
me, though never 80 dear, hard to come by, let I had it: the.
poor fellow Was 80 fond at last, that I think if would I might
have had one of his eyes out of his head. A third suiter wu
a MeIdl'Dt of Rome, anel his manner of wooinf was with -.
quisire musick, coady banquets, poems, &c. held him -off
till at length he protested, prumised, and swore pro 'Dirginitate
regno me donatltTUm, I should have all he had, hOUle, goods
and lands, pro concltbitu solo ibNeither was there ever any
Conjurer, I think, to charm his spirits that used such attention,
er mighty words, as he did exquisite phraaea; or General of
any army 80 many stratagems to win a city, as be did tricks
and devices to get the love of me. Thul men are active aud
panive, and women Dot rar behinde them in tlus kinde: 4v
tk.r ad O1l1nia /tnnnia, 9Ute fJt:lamal, fJtl «lit.

t .fOt bait~O bol1Jl~ tbete can non,
~"t anD I~ as momen can.

• They will crack, counterfeit. and collogne Ii well as the best,
with handkerchiefs, and wrought nightcaps, purses, poses, and
&\Ich toyes; as he justly complained,

II , Cur mitlis Violas i nempe ut violentius urer;
Qllid violas violis me violenta tUY?" &4:.

Why doll thou send me Violets, my dear?
To make me burn more violent I fear;
With Violet. too violent thou art,
To vilJlate and wound my gentle heart.

'When notl1ing else will serve, the lait refuge is their tears. R~t
~cT'ipsi (testor amorem) mixta lachr!J»lzs S( suspi1"iis, 'twixt
tears and sighs, I write this (1 take love to witness), saith !Cheli
dania to Philonius. Lumina '1"~ modo ftdmilla, Jam }lumina

• Dial. Ital. arceotum vt palcas projiciebat. Biliosum habui amilotCln qui sup
plCll Bellis genibus, &c. Kullua receDI allalul Ierne fructus, nullDm eupedia
rum genus tam carum eral, Dullul'll. vinum Creticum prctiosum, quin ad me
ferret illico; credo alterum oculum pignori elalurus, lIcc. .. POll music~m

opiper:u epulas, et lantis junmentis, donis, lice. k Nunquam aliquil 111'11.-'

branlm conjUTatot tanta altentiane, tamq; pmcntibut "emis usus 1."1, quam iIIe
exquisitis mihi dtctil, lice. , t Chaucer. • Ab crlldele genus nct !lnum
foemina nomcn! Tiwl. 1. 3.•lei. 4. I ]l7'iiJ.nus Pon. t ArislZnetut
lib. i. f'Pisl. 13.

lacll1''!J-
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ldtiry"'''J'um, thOle burning torcbes are now tum~d to floods
ofrean. Aretine's Lucretia, when her sweet heart came to
toWIl, • wept in his bOlOme, "that he might be per.waded
those tears were shed for joy of his relurn.". Quartilla in Pe.
tronius, when nought would move, fell a weeping, lind aa
Balthazar Castilio paints them out, U II To these Cro~odile's

tears, they will add sobs, fiery sigh&, and sorrowful cOWlte
nance, pale [olour, leanness, and if you do but stir abroad,
these liends are ready to meet you at every turn, with &uch a
l1uttish neglected habit, dejected look, u if they were now
l'e&dy to dye f/)r your sake; and how, saith he, shall a youn~

novice thus beset, escape?" B.ut beleeve them not.

---« t animam ne crede puetlis,
Namque est fcemineltUlior unda fide."

Thou thinkest peradventure, because of her vows, tears, smiles"
and protestations, she is solely thine, thou hast her heart, hand,
and affection, when as indeed there is no such matter, as the
t Spanish Bawd aid, gaudet. ilia habere unum in lecto, al
U1'Nn& in porti, tertium 'lui domi suspiret, she will have one
sweet heart in bed, another in the gate, a third sighing at
home, a fourth, &c. Every yang Olan she sees and likes hath
as much intorest, and 6hall u soon injoy her as thy self. On
the other side, which I have said, men are as false, let them
•weart protest, and lye;

I. x Quod ,vobis dicunt. dixerunt mille puellis.~

They love some of them those eleven thousaftd Virgins at
once, and make them helieve, each pat:ticular. he is .besotted on
her, or love one till thtlY see anothert and then her alone:
like Milo's wife in Apuleius, lih. 2. Si f",em conspexeJ'it spe-,
ciosle form~ invenem, venustate t:jlU .sumiturf 11 in eUfll
animum intorlJlut. 'Tj!; their common complement in that
case, they care not what they swear, say, ordo: One while they
5light them, care not for them, rail down right and scoiFe at
them, and then again they will run mad, hang them6elves,
sta.b and kill, if they may not enjoy them. Henceforth thcn:
fore,

---" lIulla vico juranti falmina credat,"

let not maids believ~ them. These tricks aDd counterfeit pas-

• Soay;ter ftebam, ut pcr5uasum habeat lachrymal pne gaudio illius redit..
D\ihi l'.manarc. • Lib. 1. hil accedUllI, yultUilubtristis, color pallidul, ge
.cbunda vox, ignita luspiria, lacbrimz prope innumerabiles. blZ Ie statim
IIIl\brz offerunt tanto Iqualorll et in omni fcre diverticulo Lanta Ir.acie, ut iUas
j..imjam morilmndas l'U:e<. 1-I'etronius. t ClIClcstioa a.:t. '1. Bartbio in-
lerprct omrubus arridct, e: asiD;ulis amari se salam dicit. • Ovid. •

IilOIl5
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siana are more familiar with women, tit finem hie dolorifacid.
Gut vit" dies, miserere amantis, quoth PhlCdra to Hippolitus.
Joessa, in t Lucian, told Pythias, a yang man, to move him the
more, that if he would not have her, she was resolv'd to make
away her self. "There is a Nemesis, and it cannot chose but
grieve and trouble thee, to hear that I have either strangled or
drowned my sclffor thy sake." Nothing 80 common to thi,
sexe, as oaths, vows, anrl protestations, and as I have already
said, tears, which they have at command; for they can so
weep, that one would think their very hearts were dissolved
within them, and would come out in tears,their <:1' are lib
rocks, which still drop water, tl.iari;e laehr:!J11lte bf nuioris ill
"wdum turgeri prompt", saith tAristz:netus, they wipe away
their tears like sweat, weep with one eye, laugh with the:
gther; or as children § weep and cry, they can both togt:tber•

.. 1 Neve puellarum lachtymis moveare memento.
Ut "erent oculas erudiere suos."

Care not for women's tears, I counsel thee,
They teach their eys as much to weep as aee.

And as much pity is to be taken of a woman weeping, as of &

Goose going bare-foot. When Venus lost her son Cupid, she
.ent a Cryer about, to bid every one that met hini take heed•

•• • Si 6eutem aapicias, ne mol' fallAre, caveto;
Sin arridebit, magis effage; & oscula si fors
Ferre valet. fugito; sunt oscula nOll:ia, in ipsis
8untquc "enena labris," &c. .

Take heed of Cupid's tears, if ('autelou~,
And of his smiles and kisses I thee tell,
If that he olfer't, for they be noxious,
ADd very payson in his bps doth dwell.

'A thousand years, as Castilio conceives, .. will scarce serve to
reckon up those allurements and guiles, tha,t IDcn and womea
lJSC to deceive one ~n~herwith.

• Seneca Hippo!.· t Tom. 4. dial. mcrit. til vern aliquando mall'Ol'C afficie
ril ubi audieris me ameipla laqueo lui causa sulFocalam aUI in pUlcum pnr:cipi
blam. ~ Epist. ~O. L 2. § MaLronz f1ent duobus oculis, monialel qualuor,
virgi.De. uno, mereLrices nullo. r Ovid. • Imagines deorum fol.332. II
Mosehi amore fugitivo, quem Polilianus Latinum fecit. • Lib. 3. mille vilt
anni 8ufficerent ad omnes ilIas machinac.ones, do!olq; commemorandus, qllllS
Jiri Ie mulicn:s ae Ie invicem circllMvezaianl, cxcoiiwe IO\.r:nt.

-
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in

Bawds, Philters, causes.

'AtTHEN all other' engines fail, that they can proceed n.
\'W farther of themselves, their last refuge is to Bye to

Bawds, Panders, Magical Philters, and receits; rather then fail,
to the Divel himself.

" FlccLere si nequeunt superos, Acheronta movebunt."

And by those indirect means manx a man is overcome, and'
precipitated into this malady, If he take not good heed.
For these Bawds first, thel are every where so common, and
so many, that as he said a old Croton, b o.",nea!lie tJut cap
tantur, aut captallt, .either inveagl.e Of' be inveagled, "'Cl may
say of most of our Cities, there be so many profe&Sed, cunning
bawds in them. Besides, bawdry is become an art, eli' a, liberal
science, as Lucian calls it; and there be such tricks and sub
tleties, so many nurses, oM women, Panders, letter-carriers,
beggers, Physitians, Friers, Confessors, employed about it,
thar nullus tradere stilus luJliciat, one &aith, .

___H * lrel'cnLis versibus
Suas impurilias traloqlli nemo poteat."

Such occult notes, Stenography, Polygraphy, N'unh"w ani
matlls, or magnetica} telling of their 111inds, which +Cabeus
the Jesuit, by the way, counts fabulous and raise; cunning
conveyances in this kind, that neither Juno's jealousie, nor
D~nae's custody, nor Argo's vigilancy can ke~ them safe.
'TIS the last and common refuge to use an aSSistant, sueh- as
that Catanean Philippa was to Jone Queen of Naples, a
.. Bawd's help, an old woman in the business, as • Myrrha did
wh~n she doted OD Cyniras, and could not l'omp81S her ~si~4
the old Jade ber N ursc was ready at a pinch, die i"quit,
opemque me sine terre tihi--84 in 4tit.· mta (po~ Ii1M
rem) Sedulitas tl'zt apia tibi, fear it not, if it be possible to
be done, I will effect it: non est mulieri mulier insuperabi.
lis, t Ca:lestina said, let him or her be never 50 honest,
watched, and reserved, 'tis hard but one of these old women
will get access: and scarse shall you find, as rAustin observes•

• I'ClmDiul. • Platltul. Tritl.'miu.. t De Magnet. Philos. lib. 4. cap. 10.
, CatuL ell'g..~. lib. 1. Venit in exitium callida leaa meum. • Ovid. Iq,.
met. t Parabosc. B:mh;i. ' De vito Erem. c.3. ad sororem vi. a1iquam
rL'C1U5arum hUjllS teml'(>f1S salam invcnics, ainc cujU5 fcneitram non anus gar
rula, vel nugigerula m\lliu sedc~, qua: cam fabuli5 occupct, rumoribus pucar,
hlljus vel illlus DlOllach;, &e.
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ina ;NunDCry a maid. alone, "if slu: cannot have egress, bef~rc
her window you shall have an old woman, or some pratmg
Gossip tell her some tales of this Clerk, and that Monk, de.
~CribUlg or commending some yang Gentleman or other unto
!ler." "As I was walking in the street (saith a good fellow
in Petronius) to see the town served one evening, It I spied an
old WOOlan m a corner selling of Cabbages and Roots, (as our
Hucksters do Plums, Apples, and such like fruits;) mother
(quoth he) can you teU where I can dwell? she being ..veIl plea3ei
with ffir. foolish urbanity, replied, and why sir should 1 not
tell? WIth tbat she rose up and went before me; I took her
for a wise woman, and by and by she led me into a by-lane,
and told me mere I Ilhould dwell; I replyed again I knew not
the house; but 1 perceived on a sudden by the naked queans,
that 1 was now come into a Bawdy-house,. and then too late I
~egan to curse the tteach~l"y of this old Jade." Such tricks
IOU shall have in many places., and am~Dgst the rest it is 01"

<Iinary in Venice, and in the island of Zante, for a mall to be
Bawd-to hi. own wife. No sooner shall you lI10d or come 01#
shore, but as the Comical Poet hath it, .!

<r h Morem hunc meretrices habent,
Ad portum mittunl servulos, ancillulas,
Si qua peregrina navis in partum aderit,
Rogant clijatis sit, quod ei nomen siet,
Post illal,eXlemplo sese adplicent."

These white Dive1s have their Panders, Bawds and Factors in
t.very place to se~k abo\1t,.. ana bring iil customers, t~ te..np~
and way-lay !10YI.ces, .and SIlly travellers.. :\nd when.the}: Il.av·!!
them once w~n theIr clutches, as A!gldlUS Masenus Ul his
comment upon Valenne I'laccus describes them, "i with pro
mises and pleasant discourse, with ~ift8, tokens, and tallling
their opportunities, they lay nets whIch Lucretia cannot avoid,
and baits that Hippolitm himself would swallow; ·they make
ACh .lI'on~ aNaults aAd batteries, that the GoJ<l~sS of Vir.
gioity can80~ witbsta8d them: give ~ifta, and bribes to move
PeDe., andwiththc·eats:able to tecntie Susanoa. How many
Prolerpina'J with those catcbpoles doth Pluto take? These are

• Acn:ste alus anus vendebat, '" wgo inquam, maler, IIql'quicillCis ubi ege
bah.item? dC~clat. iU. urb~n.itate.~m 'tllit., &t quid nesciam inquil? consur
~el[lllti &< ~I[ me pl'lttedete; divtnam ego pUlabam, &<c. nudas video mere
,Irices fc ia.1uPNW JlIl' ad4Iewna, sem Uecratul aAicul:w insulin h I'lauNi
Meileeh. i Promissis everberant, molliunt dUlci\oquiis, &< opporluDl1m lern
JNIlU1cupaat.es l:tqueOl inltc~nt quos viz Lucretia virare; Clcam parant quam
9fll1atUr. ml'~lilUS .iumeret, lkc, Hz sall~ sunt YiT~le s0l'0riferle quibu! can,.
IadIt __ ad Ort'um IIeIocnlllll1t; hoc rluten quo com"'actz mentium al.
Cyolarc llC\.ueunt, damolliJ U1CliHIe, q_ IOllititaDl, lice.' ,

the
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the sleepy rods with which their soul. touched desemd to WI ..
this the glew or lime with which the wings of the mind once
taken cannot By away; the Divel's ministers to allure, entice,"
&c. Many yong men and maids without all question :ire in
l'eagled by these Eumenides and their associates. But these
are trivial and well known. The most slye, dangerou., and
cunning bawds, are your knavish Physitians, Empvlicb, Masa
Priests, Monks, - Jesuits, and ~·riers. Though 1t be ar;ainst
Hippocrates' oath, some of them will give a dram, promIse to
restore maidenheads, and do it without dan~er, make an abort
if need be, ket"p down their paps, hinder conception, procure
lust, make them able with Satyrions, and now and then step
in themselve3. No Monastry so close, house so printe, or
prison so well kept, but these honest men arc admitted to cen
sure and ask questions, to feol their pulse, beat at their bed
side, and all under pretence of giving Physiclc.. Now as far
Monks, Confessors, and FrieTS, as he said,

.. k Non audet Stygius Pluto tentare quod audet
Effrenis Monachus. plenaque frauril anus."

That Stygian Pluto dares not tempt or do..
What an old hag or Monk. will \,'t1dergo:

either for himself to satis6e his own lust, for another, if he lte
hired thereto, or both at once, having such excellent means.
For under colour of visitation, auricular confellSion, comfort
and penance, they have free egress and r~gress, and corrnpt
God knows how many. They can such trades some of them.
practice Physick, use exorcisms, &c.

I ~bat tubmas tua' mont to tuaIl anb elf,
«beu nom tualft, tbe Limiter bimftlC,
]In eb~ busb an) unDer e\)~ tree.
ttbere neeD. no otber 31ncubus but be.

• In the Mountain.s betwixt Dauphine and Savoy. the-Frim
perswaded the good wives to counterfeit themselves possessed,
that their husbands might give them free access, and were 50
familiar in those days with some of them, tbat, as one • ob.
serves, " wenches could not sleep in their beds for Necroman
tick Friers: and the good Abbess in Bocace may in SODle sort
witness, that rising betimes, mistook and put OD the Frier's
breeches instead of her vail or hat. Yoa have heard the story,

.. See the pnctic:es of the J~suill Anglic:e, edit. 1630. • JEll. SyI".
I Chaucer in the .... ife of Bath's tale. • H. SlephallUl ApoL HaocL Jib. I.
cap. 21. "Bale. Puelbe jn kctildorMe" totaaDC. '

. I fresume;
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Ipresume, of • Paulina,' a chast matron in ....Egesippus, whom
on~ of bis' priests did prostitute to Mundus a yong knight, an,l
made her believe it was their God Anubis. Many such pranks
are played by our Jesuits, sometimes in their own habits, some
times m others, like souldiers, courtiers, citizens, Schol1ar~,

Gallants, and women themselves. Proteus like, in all forms
and disguises, that go abroad in the night, to inescate and be.
guile yong women, or to have their pleasure of other men's
wives: and, if we mar believe 0 some relations, tht"Y have
wardrops of several suits in the Colledges for that purpose.
Howsoever iIi publike they pretend much zeal, sc:em to be
very holy men, and bitterly preach against adultery, fornica
tion, there are no verier Bawds or whoremasters in a country,
OJ p Whose soul they should gain to God, they sacri6ce to the
Divel." But I spare these men for the present.

The last battering engins, are Philters, Amulets, Spells,
Charmll, Images, and such unlawful means; if they cannot
prevail of themselves by the help of flawds, Panders, and their
adherents, they will dye for succour to the Dive! himlic:1f. I know
there ~.t1l0~ that. deny tbe Divd can d? any such tbing)
(Crato, eput. 2. /tb. 11led.) and many D1V1nes, there is no
other fascination then that which comes by the eys, of which
I ha~ formerly spoken; aud if you deSIre to be better in
forJ"Qed, read Camerariutl ope,.. subcis. ,'mt. 2. ". 5. It waa
given out of old, that a Thessalian wench had bewitched King
Philip to dote upon her, and by Philters enforcell his lovl'i
but when Olympia the Queen saw the maid of an excellt>nt
beauty, well brought up, and 'iuali6ed: these, quoth she,
were the Philtel'1 which inveagled King Philip;' those the true
channa, as Henry to Rosamund,

t One accent from thy lips the blood more warun,
Then aU their Philter5, exorcisms and charms.

With this alone Lucretia brags in tAn:tine, she could do more
then all Philosophers, Astrologers, Alchyluists, Necroman
cers, 'Vitches, and the rest of the crew. As for hearbs anel
Philters, I could never skill of them, .. The sole Philter that
ever I used, was kiSliing and embracing, by which alone 1
made men rave like beasts srupified, and compelled them to
worship me like an Idol." 'In our times it ill a common

-Idem Josephuslih. 18. cap. 4. • Liber edit. AUguSIZ VinJelicorum An.
1608. .Quarum animu lucrari debent deo, sacrificant eliabolo. t M.
DraytoD Het'. epist. : Bal'bOdiducalo elial. Ital. lat'n, faet. i Q38P, Barthio.
Plus poI5umquam Ol1Inet pbilotophi, AstrelO&i, Necromllnlici, &0. sola saliva
iauDlelll, I. amplellu .. b~i. IaIIl furioso {urere, lam bestialiwr obltupesieri
.clCIi. III iJIItar ldoll me adoraiiaL . .

thini'
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thing. saith Erato.. in h~ book de Lamiis, (or witlCbts t()
take upon them tht: making of these Philters, "q to force nteI1

and wo~en ta l?ve W. hate whom they will, to ca1Jle tem..
pestst diseases.' .&c. by Ch..-ms, SpcJ" Characters, Knots.

__rr .. hie Thessaia vendit Philtra....

St. Hierome proves that they can do it, (as in lJilarius'life,
epl!t. lz'b. 3.) he ~ath a storr of a yon~ man, .that ~ith a
Philter made a maId mad for the love of lum. whIch maid was
after cured by Hilarian. Such instances I find in John Nider,
FoNtticar. lib. 5. cap. 5. Plutarch records of Lucullus that h~
died ofa Philter; and that Cleopatra used Philters to inveagle
Anthonv, amongst other allurements. Eusebius reports ~~

inuch ot Lucretius the Poet. Panormitan. lib. 4. de K,It. 41
pitons;, hath a story of one Stephan a Neapolitan Knight, that
by a Philter was forced to run mad for love. But ofall otheta,
that whi~h t Petrarch epist. lami!. lib. I. ep. 5. relates of
Charls the Grf'at is most laemorahle: He foolishly doted upon
a woman of mean favour and condition, many years together,
"oily delighting in her company, to the great grief and in.
dign:ltioll of his friends and followers. When she was dead, he
did embrace her corps, ~s Apollo did the bay-tree, for his.
Daphne. and caused her Coffin (richly embalmed and decked
with Jewels) to be carried about with him, over which he still
lamented. At last a venerable Bishop that fol1qwed his Court
pray'd eaTne~tly to God (commiserating his Lord and Master',
case) to know the true cause of ~is mad passion, and whence
it prMeeded; it was revealed to him, io fine, "that the cause
of the Emperor's mad love lay under the dead woman'.
tongue." The Bishop went hastily to the carkass, and took a
small ripg thence; upon the removal the Emper&ur abhorr'd
the Coarse, and, iostead t of it, feU u fufiou.ly in love with
the Bishop, he would not suffer hilJi to be oot of his preseooa:
·whic~ when the Bishop perceived, he Bung the ring into tho
midst ofa great Lake, where the King then was. From that
hOUTe the F~mperour neglected all his other houses, dwelt at
§Ache, built a fair house in thtl midst of the Marsh, to W.
Jnfinite expence, and a 0Temple by it, where afl~ he was
buri~(l, and in which city all his ll0sterity ever sin~e use to be

1 Sap omnes libi arrogant notitiam, et facultatenl in amorem allicicndi quill
velint; od'a inter cenjUla lerendi, tempalAUIl cxcitalllti. R'Ierboi iaAileadi,
lice. • Juvenalis Sat. t Idem refut KOD. KorlllallDIII demir. mort. lib. I.
eap. 14. Perditc amavit muliereulum q\la.lldam, illius amplexibui uqlli.-..,
summa ctlm indigllatiouc iuorum et dolon:. t it inde lOllU in Epi~
(urcre, ilium colere. 9A'iWslrilAllm, ~Io Aixe. UImmcJUQ IUJIlptllM81-

.pillm et ades, kc. . '. ,
c:rowuc4,
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a-owned.. "Marcus th~ H.eretick is lccused by rren~us to'have"
inveagled a yong maid by this means: and some writers speak
hardly of the Lady Katharine. Cobham, that by the same Art
abe circumvented Humphrey Duke of Glocester to be her hUI

band. Sycinius ...Emilianussummoned r Apuleius to come be
fon: CnelUs Maximus, Proconsul of. Africk, that· he being a
poor fellow, .. had bewitched by Philters Pudentilla an ancient
rich Matron to love him," and, being: worth 80 many thousand
lesteras, to be his wife. Agrippa lib. 1. cap. 48. occidt. phi
101. attributes much in this klOd, to Philters, Amulets.. Images:
and Salmutz com. in Panarol. Tit. 10. de lIorol. Leo Mer.
lill. 3. aaith, 'tis an ordinary practice at Fez in Africk, Prlsti
Ki4torel ~bi plures. fui cogunt amores t{ concuhitul: as skil
ful all out as ~at Hyperborean Magitian, of whom CleodemUSt
in - Lucian, tells so many fine feats pcrform'd in this kind.
But Erastus, .Wiems. and others are agains! .it; they grant in
lleed lIuch dungs may be done, but (as WICrus dlSCowscth,.
lill. 3. de Lamirl cap. 37.) not by c;harms, Incantations,
Philters, but the Divel himself; lib. 5. cap. 2. he contends as
much; 80 doth Feeitagius noc. med. cap. 74. Andreas Cisalpi
nus cap. 5. and so much Sigislnundus &hereczlus cap. 9. de,
Airco tuJclurno, proves at larKe. c. t Unchast women by the
help' of these witches, the Divels kit:ehin maids, have their
loyes hrought to them in the night, and carried back again by
~ phantasm Bying in the air in the likeness of 1& Goat. I. have
heard (.ith he) divers confess, that they have been so carried
OD a Goat's back to their sweet hearts, many miles in a night."
Otheraare of opinion that these feats, which m08t suppose to
be done by Charms and Philters, are meerly effected by natural
ClIMiIei, as by man'S" blood Chimically prepared, which much
avails, saith Emcstus Burgranius, in Ltlcernl.l ville Pi mortu
I7UlU:e. ad amorem conciliandum !I: odium, (so huntsmen
JUke their dogs love' them. and farmers their pallen) 'tis an
excellent Philter, as he holds, sed 'Outgo prodere grande nefas,
beat not ttt to be made common: and liO be Jfala insana, Man
drake roots, Mandrake • apples, pretio'ls stones, dead men's
cloaths, candles, mala BaccMca, panis porcinus, Hippo
fll4nes, a ceTtaitl hair in a t Wolf's tail, &c. of which Rhasis,
Dio6c<>ridea, Porta, Wecker, Rubeus, MizaMus, Albertus,
lreate: a swallow's heart, dust of a Dove's healt, multum va-

. • AJIGIe&. quod Pudealillam vidoaM ditem Ie provectioril lllltaUi (Ollmioam
c:uIImlwbua in IUDOreIJl III! pelleJliaaet. .. Philopseude, Tom. 3. tIm.
palla muJierel opera vlIIleficarum. diaboli coqllarum, amatores suos ad Ie
IIOClII diaIIU Ie reducuDl, minilleTio hird io aere volantis: mullos novi qui hc.c
faai IIUD&, lee. • Mandrake apples, Lemniul lib. herb. bib. c. 2. : Of
which rae PliD.lib. 8. cap. ill." lib. IS. c. 25. Ie Quioliliaoum lib. 'I.

VO.L. II. . U lmt
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leI" -lingM" ,ipBf'ftf'lllll. ~fI,q(llq. ,liM"""", t#la tvJlinc,
p.lliola. rui.us r;vanftlf pb'l)Qlllti n'HCunlltr, fU.l#S sIU.71KI,lat{
/r,tnnlnu. 1411;$~ l1jdA 4ffl.4!f//. ~c. ~~~ ~r" jq S~~kiQlI 00
Sl:frIJ4t. ,..lI/i4iJUll. tit. ... ~. whi~ ~H: ~ fl'n:iblc: ~nd flr il'
~ueh vertltc, M cb,t fqlmtlUJ) Sll1'P~i~ in 4 Vi~rijviQ', Ovil1,
Srr.Jbo, thac nwt~ ~lllfV~~ 11l~~ f~ I~lie th~t WIlJ1~ Qf it. Clf
that hot Bat, It 'Ail< ip G'".,..,ny I wJlcr~ill Cupid oqce tlift bi.
am'wa, ....."iqh. enr.:AA~ l\atlt Il ~li.,. vertlW to mlJko 'him
h~vcrs all d~t Wll$q. i~ it. 1}IIt hQ~ the Poet's OWJl des~ri.ptWR
of it,

If • Ul\tie pic f~ryDr 9tft1i~ ~~ lII'l\m~lib~s \J1lt.?
Tela o~ bi'l~. ii'W~ ti~lxit ~QlQr i

I;:t 'puden~ slsiqQfl: povo. Pervete perenn~

lUQuit, ~ !H~S; ph~retr;l: sint mooQml!J1ta mere.
Ex iIIo fervet, rar~sq~ hic mcrgitur hosr,el,

Cui non titillal pectora blandus amor. '

These ahove-BlURed remr;dies have happily as mudI pow~r III
that Path of Ai.x, or Vequs' lRchiUlted girdle. in WQ;crh, ~.itb

~aral~ Comes, fl!.(we t9YS and dalliance, pleuanmc:ss" ,.,.••
ness, perswasions, suotiltiei. g«mtlc spe!!:ehes, "nd "n wi~m.,
cl'f.ft t9 -enforce 10v6, was cORtain~." RGad 11lOre ()f t~'4 -in
A.~ppa de oc~ul'. PhilO'. lib. 1. cap. 50. "" "5, MaJlna 'lI4..
lept. /Jart. I. IJUlrst. v. Oolrio /01». fl. f"etA. 3. lib. 3, W~
nlS, Pomponatius, £-IIp. 3. d, i1l&antal. Ficinus Ii;. 1~. TAH~1
Plat. Calca~iflU8, eke.

MEMB. IV. SUBS~CT. J.

Simp/owes or silns .8/ Lo'tJe Mdanchf1ly, in 1J'd:J, Jliful;
good, bad, &c.

SYMPTOMES are either pf Body or Mind; of bGd,., paJe..
. ges,:;. leann~ss, drinesll, &c. • P.allidtu rmmis ""....St

cowr hic est aplus amanti, as the Poet l\escribes lovers: fecit
qmor mademt lO\'e causeth l~anness. Y Avicenna de Ilishi
c. 33. "makes hollow eyst -drine~$, SymptOl:t\e$ of this disclalle,
to ~9 sllti1ing to themselvelt. or acting as- if they saw oc heard
SOll1C d~Je<;table obje<;t/' VlUlerioJa lih. 9. o!J.seY't'"'. ~-(J'. 7•

. -

• I.lI1- 11. c. I. Ve~ implkat e_QI, qui ex eq bib~nt. Idem Ov. Met. 4.
Sjpbo_ GCQI_ I. 14. -"'tad. Oulccillrdinc's l!cSCfipt. Ger. ill AIIGlqrallO•
• BjllthcUI Veneris, in quo s\\avit:lS, ~t Qll1cia coUotjUia, toeaeYohJntu., lit Waa
t1itlz. suasiones, [r:tudel tyt vel)eflcia includehamut'. • ~4. llacit bUlle:
amor ipse cplorem. Mel. 4. Y !lig!la ejUi profunditas 0('01_, privutiD ta.
c;hrimarum. luspiria, slO;l'e ~idcl)t libi, ac Ii 'lued deleetabile "'idmON, mit"
alldircllt. '
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la\JRntiu. cq. tp, Allianui MontaqUl'tU Jr.,.. af1lore. Lan..
Bius qUi. !oK. lib. I. ~pist. med; deliver as much, CW1zU tZ

1lII6* pallet. twpIU gracik, oculi ca'lJi~ loan, pale,

--", \It nudi, qqi pre~sit ~alcjbus apguc;m.~

hoU9w-ey'd, d~ir ~ys are hiq~» ig tbeir he~,

,,. ... ~e..rqw nitidi c:prJlOrir ~»·ct...l
They pine awa,y. ani leak iU wi&lnvakin~i c:aHSt .jllls~

.1 Et qui tenebant slgPJ PhQ!b~<t f3d~

Oculi. nihil gtnti~ ~~ patrlem tllicant..

With groans, grlefit, saetnesg, 'dulness,

--_It t Nul~j~ C~e;i~ ~1Jbit
Cura aut salutis"-- '

want of appetite, &c. A reas~n Qf ~n. th,is, t ]asgp teatensi.
givelI, II becausl: of the distraction of the spirits ~l)t; LITer doth
not perfo~ his paq, DOt tumll the aliment iptQ ~hJod as it
ought, and for th~ CWIO tb, JM~ are WIJIk. fflf "\fant of
&UStenaoce, tbe, m loan and pinel, .. the beefbe of my garden
do this month of May, for want ef Rm." The graft sick
ness therefore often happe"eth tp yong W9mc:n, a Cacexia or
an evil habit to JP.I1, lJesideli their Qr4in~)' lIiihs, complaints,
and lamentatiQIJ,f, whicp arC tao' £r9~t. As dl'OPS from a
still,. ' ,

---,'. qt OCOlll~ sti.IUJt -'t igDIt ~U4r."

doth Cupid's fireptov.oke teats from a trUe Lover·s eys.

t'l'he mIghty Mars did oft A>t Venus ,t;r~ek..
Privily moistning his horrid cheek .
With womanish t~s.~

~ ~ ipia ~~atin IJIJdas,T.,.••Jups qui ript era liquor,"

with many such like passions. When Chariclia was enamored
on Theagines, as a JI~li~s ltft_ Mr gqf. If~ was half
distnct,ed, and spake ah4 kn.w pot wl}lt, ,i8hec! tD herself, lay
much awake, anel Will lean Iapen a !tU~:" Ilml when she
was besotted On her 100 in law, .palt.,. tlqQr'IWi" marcentcs

• Seneca liip. t selieC2'Bi\'J. c De lJI.ortis cllrl!bri de. ero~. aMore.
011 spirilUIJIb II"ltItICtiMiete hepar ofJISl1lUd .ea fungilGr, II« vertl' alimetuRl
ia ......" pt *'1IcaJ. ~o~~ ~~~.ur~ Jl,ilJil!1 Iqecj ~.
CIeICUDt, aqualentque I1t bcrbz in barto mea hoc meDle MalO Zeriscz, ob un
IlriIllD defectum. t Fairy Queen I, 3. cant.H. § Amator Emblem. 3.
a LilI.', *4'Jibia oIMuI teqoil1ll', ¥iiJUal ahaq; CMa _dDfr,
" ..,.. HA.....

0.2 kuZ



otNli, tic. she had ugly paleftesl, hollow ey., rCl~eu th08pU.
ahortw~ &c.. Eunalua, in an Epiatle sc::nt to ucretia his
Mistress, . complainl amon~t other griennces, II' miAi !C
somni ~ q,bi ustml abstulisti, thou hast takeq my stomack anel
my sleep from me. So ~e describes it aright;

IDfJ SleeP. bts meat. bts 'btinlt. irt ~im bereft,
tbat lean be tumtb, anti l1rp as a Sbaft,

ii. ~s bOlIom ann Ilti'l~ to bebOlb,
.. betu palt anb ubm to UnfOlD,
un sOUtaQ be mas euer alone.

ann UlafttnIJ all tile ntgbtmaktng moue.
Theocritus Edyl, 2. makes a fair maid of Delphos, in love with
a )'ocg man of Minda, confess as much, .'

,~. Ut vidi ut insanii, lit animus mihi male affedus est,
Misene mw forma tabescebat, neque amplius pompam
Ullum curabam, aut quando domwn redieram
Novi, sed me ardens quidam morbus cons\lmebat.
Decubui in tecto die! decem, 81; noctes decem,
De fhaebant capite capilli, ipsaque lOla reliqua
Ossa & cutis.'" .

No.soonerseen thad, but mad I was,
My beauty fail'd,and I no more didcare
For'anypomp, I knew not where I was,
But sick I was, and evill did fare;

,. J lay upon my bed ten days and nights.
. A Sceleton I was is all men's si.ghts. .

All these passions are well expressed .by .c. that Heroical Poet ill
the person of Dido;

" At non infa:lix animi Phll!nissa. nee unquam
Solvitur in somnos, oculisque llC pectore' amorea
Accipit; i~eminant curz• .rur!lU'Clue resurgeM
Sa:vit amor. I &c. ..'

. Unhappy Dido could not sleep at an,
Bat lie. awake, and takes no test :

And up she gets again, whilst care and grief,
.A,nd raging loye torments her ~est. .

Accius Sanazacius Eg/oga 2. de GalattQ, in tbe same inan·
ner fains his Lychoris .I tormenting herself for "",'ant of sleep,
r.ighing, sobbing, and lamenting; and Eustathius in his Isme:-.. "

.-chllllceriD tbp"Knight'. tale. • Virt...En. 4. • Dam VIIp puaim.,mn. fplg~l,
allmerat longa. telricus hoi'll', Ie IOUicito nillu, cubilo ...pir.uldo yiscaa rlIIIIpll•.

was .
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n ias muCh troubled, aDci"· panrin~ at heart, at the sight of
hil miatreSB," he could Dot sleep,. Iii, bed was thorns. fAil
make lcanoas, .want ofappetite, .waitt of .leep ordinary Symp
·tomes, and. by that IDCllIJ,I thet are brOlight often 10 low, so
much altered alid changed, that as I he jeSted in the Comoedy,
., oue aearce know them to be the same men."

CI Attenuant juvenum vigiJatae corpora nocres,.
Curaque & immenso qui fit ~oro dolor."

Many such Symptomel rhere are of the Body to dilccrn lonl'l
by,

. ----J'qeis eDimbene celet 'mnoremr"

Can aman, sairb Solomon, Provo 6.27. carry fire jn hi. be
aome and not bum?' it will hardly be hid, though they do aU
th~y fi;an to hide it. it must out.

.. plus quam mille nolis"-

jt may be describtd.

If *-Ql1oq~ ~B tegitlU'. t~tl/ol magis alStulit ipi.,'·

'Twas Antipbanes tbe Comredian's observation of' old, Love
and drullkenn~S8cannot be concealed, Ce/are alia possi., h~c

,r"ter duo, 'fJini potU7fI, lie. words, looki,. gestures, all will
"betray them : but two of the moat notable signs are observed
~ the pulse and COWltenance. When AntiocllU$ the son~
Se1eucus was sick for Stratonice his Mother-in-law, and would
not confess his grief, or the cause of his disease, Erasi
ItrahJa the Physitian found him by his Pulse. ap,l Conn
fcoaaa: to be in lo"e 'With her, " III becau,e that when
she came in presence, or was named, his pulse varied, and
he blushed besides." In tIm very sort was the love of Cal
licles, the Ion of Polycles, discovered by Panaca:anhe P~y
titian, as you may read tbe stOty at large in t Arlstetiaetus:
.Ily the same signs Galen brags that he found out Justa, Boe
'tIii~ the Consul's wife, to aote on Pylades the Player, be·
c:au'e at his name still she both altered Pulse and Countenance,
as 1 Poiyarchns did at the name of Argenis. F-rancise:u& Va
lalDl, [3. ctmtrw. 13. med. contr. denies there is any such·
pulsus amatllrilU, or that love may be 80 discerned; but Avi
"DDa counrma tWllOfGalen outofhis ~xpcri~nce, /i6. 3. len. 1.

• SalieNt cwebre tepidllm cor ad tIIp&!CtUIIlllmenea. r Gordoniua c. 110.
Mftittoot uepe c:ibum, potua, " lI\ercer&wr iade totum corpus. s Tet'
£uauch. Dii bani, quid boc: est, adcooe hamioes· mutari c.Ii amore, \It DOn cog..
_ eundem esse ! • Ovid. Met. 4. k Ad ejlH DOIMD rubebat, " ~
MpeCIUm pulsunariebabillo 1'Iaa1ar. t E~t. ~3. t·JlucLlib. J. OCuli
iDClico tsemca arabaat. . .

, V3 ,n"
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.. lM~-Melw"dIDl!J"·. [Partn. 3. See."&

aPi Gorcl6uius. ttlP: 20." Ie 1 Thdr pulse, he &aim, mMltiBate
~ swift, if. she go by ~om he l.bTU," Lz"6ins Epin. 2+.

·l.b. 1. m,d. E1fUI. Nt!'ttllClI'nus lib• •. ..",... fie 6!J1• ..,,
lial~ FttJel14fU d, T.rlJhta, Guia1lt!ria, TrtJd. 15. Vale
riola eelS c16WD thia for a lIympMmC!t ~ .. Di6rebce of P8IIe,
neglect of business, want ofIl~ep, oftcrn sighe, bl1Ishinge, 'lIIIbcM
thcre is any speech of their Milll'ess, are manifest ligl.lS." BlIt
amongst thl: fest, tosephus Sttuthius that Polonian, ;n the nrt
Book cap. 17. or his Doctrine of Pulses, holds that this and
aU o~ paIlIic:hll of thcI tRiode, ma, be ~ercd bf .~
Pulse. ulAnd if y-.o will know, wth he, whether the~
suspected be such Of AIeb. t.Qucll th:ciJ atterielp Nc." And 10

his.fo~rth.BoQk,14 C~ptc;r. he speaks o£this particular Pulse.
'" Ii Love nulkel an Un~ual pulse, &c." he gives inltane6
tJlIi 6tntitwomau, It a Plltj~t of hi~, whoth bt "this meat1s he
found to be much enamourcd,. ~ftd with .hom: he tmJlled
many persons, but at the lil84!1ftten hit! Da~Clllne whom he sus
pected, "0 her pulse began tQ vary and to beat- swifter. and so bX
often feeling her pulse. he perceived what the matter was.
Apoll&UUl h!M4ut. lith 4.~yteni~·dmWl tltt meet
~g ,fJaso" and Medeas Olilk'Cs them both to blush. at aIM
aoQther's sight. and at d\c: ~.rst they were not able to llpC:ak..

__ .t tt totYs PatmeJl&"
Tremo. homIaquepogtquam upeiUlBnc:,v

Ph8edtii trcrnbled at the sight of ThafJ, oth-tB swett, blow
thort, . . .. .

II Ctura trelliunt 11£ poplites."-:;-tJ . "
~e troubled with palpitation of hea,rt ~pon. the likeoc:casion•
• 01' pro.nmu7l. on SlIith t AristcnztuS, their heart is at theH::
O1o~h, leaps. these bum aadfrceze, (fqr l"oVe is· fire, iGet: kat.
cold" ~h, foaver,. fr..ay, plurisy, what not). they lCX?k~
red, aad "omlBOnly ~lUsh at &heir nr. c0Jilr~ •. and s~etuDe8
through vk>lcQt agitation ofsp..iJits bled at nds.e, or "'hed.. she •
talk~ of; which very siga P Eustataiua makc& an argum. at
I&meIl&'s a~ctiol1t tnat when she met her Swcet..Jaeart hy
Chl.nc.e. abe changed her cQuntclWlce, to a Maiclen.b1wh. 'Tis
It COmJBGD. thine amoD&,St Le\t~rs, ~ q Ar~ulpbus that merry-

I PU'I_ eoru YeIOll: .I: inordinatul, si mulier 'luam' amat rott~ trahSeat.
• Siiha lubt teuatio ab bmlil opere il1SU~ltt~ }!tlntto 9Om"I,. IIlsplrii~
rnbor cum sit senno de re amatil, &: commotio pulsus. I 51 nosccre \'IS an
lIomift. IUlflCCti tales siDt, raatile CUIli ~driMo / ... ".or raM! ~U8Ia,
inotrliuatol. • lD ndilia ClljUAc1am II8Ol'e .'lUII' ..boIfac._ ~cn lI8VJI)IIl
fuiue carrcpllM .. quam mlll"ihll. Icc. • CeJIi' iUico ,ulsllS ~isri It.c..ri
nierillll"et sic: t_-'. • l!unuch. aet. t. ICCII. 2. t KpiI(;--r;- lib. 'l.
T••sudot " r.rdtJ aM.IiIDI, JlUlitatio~ I:c:. "Lib. I, , Loao-
YieDliJ EpircopUl.
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o.l'lt:~ired lBsboI', 1mtf! .,.,@It ticlit~cf{l .ft a fat. !plJfani
~h~ "

" Altcm.o &ti..... r""'" rttlttrct, .
Et tener affectum prodit utri~~.p.udor, &c.

TJaeir faces answer, BanI 1>)' MtLftifflg !lat.
Hew Iiot:b affKtllC1 are. the)' do bewray:'

'But thc best co!rjc!etQr~ :ltc' taifR' fl-.rii stjdb 'yinpt~es as ap,'kI' whM1 they'M'e bGtlt prt••At J .n ,t~ir speeches, auorael'
ptloesl aariona; l!scrrlt1is 8clhlrcs will ~WJ1lY them, duty an
not ~tiiD tllamaelYCB, but ma~ tb~ wiJl ~c still kissin. - Stra
toelcs the Physitiln Uf'BB hi. Weddin'g daYl when he was a'
clftllet, Ni"ll"fIb 1Or.~I4'ojtf ""4rJ~ t·".,. btl~~" pueUI pa"
gad, could not eat his meat for kissing the Bride, &c. Fust a
word, and then a kill&, then some ether Complement, and dien a
kiss, then an idle question, tbena kisS, and wh~ he had pumped
his )Vits dry, can say no more, kilsing and. colfing are never out
ot!'e4lson,

it flI~ liM ddi6t itlcipitq12e ~eft'lper,"

'1iI1i~ atab cad, ~~. kissl 81td thh'uftQsher I :mother•
... tnllller, 11«.

U __ hue ad'es O·TMfafraP-.;.:....Come k~9 D1~ t.t-"itllla ,
• CeriCum ba~ra centies.
(;ehtUM bagiu mlffie9.
~1it1e &.lsi' rtiillie~
Ef ~t Diillfa millie!)
Q~t gtfttat Sioulo mari,

Qaof Mlotsyftra ..ur,
I~ti. pu;parei, getlis-.
litis tuqidnlis l6b~s,
Ocleli&que Ioquaclllis.
Figam contiJl\lO impetu I ..'o rOl'lOOsa N"Oara. A's' Cllfufllls to Le~ia.
~a riiihi'baiia: mille, ~ind~ b!ti.tum. .
Deiit U1ill'~ Affel't, 4 sctut!'&.·cenfutll,
tJ~i1f UA~ «ltela DiiUia, deiude cetttaril."

."""'-- t· firat gire an hUDd'red~
Then a thou~and, then another
Hundred, then unto the other
Atid It t'hOtn:l4ff, atld 90 more. ~c.

Tal you equall with the stor~, all the grass, &c. So Venus did

,ff Theodorus prollromm Arnllfaftlo dlal. Ga1dlmo ttltln'prtt. f PelrOD.
Cat:il. f Sed unam ep:o utlf> el·ullUfft i'etilm a lUis lalie1lis, posvt;· \I'h1l1ll et
ul\tnI! t( ~d1, dari rogabo. .FAel!lleut Aoac:rcu. •JO. Sec1I'-'\II' bBl. 'J.

TraDS1'IL~d or imitau:d by M. B. JObDiOD our arch Poet in Iii' 119 EJf.

by
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hy her ~dOftis,tbe.Moonwi~EodymiOD,theyareRill~iD,
aDd cullIng, as so many Doves, ' .

.. CQlumbatiinque labra cooserentes ·Iabii....

and that with alacrity and courage, ..

I' •AfBigunt avide corpus, junguntque .li"..
Oris. & inspirant prensantes dentibUl' ora."

.. Tam impresso OTe Itt 'Uir inde labra tktrakat, ceroice rn/"
Jill la, "as Lamprias in Lucian kiSlled Thais, Pbilippus ber c in
Aristametus," anwre lymplUito tam furiost adh~t,.tU viz
labra sol't1~ aIel,. tolumq; fXf milu' contri'Uit; .. Arctine', Lu
cretia, by a suiter of hers was so saluted, and 'ria their ordinary
&hion.

---" dentes iRudunt szpe IabelIis,
Atque premont arctt) adfigentes OICU)."-

They cannot, I say, co~tain themselves, they will be stilI not
only joyning hands, kissing, but embracing, treading on their
toes. &c. diving into their bosomes, and that libenter, K cutIJ
tklectatione, as· PhilOlltratus confesseth to his Mi.trCII; aad
Lamprias in Lucian, Mammillas premms, per sin'llm cle".
de.rtr4, N:c. feeling their ,P8ps, and that scarce honestly some.
times: as the old milD In the r Coma:dy well obserYed of his
aon, Non ego Ie 'Uide6am manum huic pZlellte1:n sinu. in
serere , Did not I see thee put thy hand into her bosome? go
to, with many such love tricks. I Juno in Lw:ian deorutn,
Tom. 3. dial. 3. complains to Jupiter of Ixion, ,~~ he looked
so attentively on her, and sometimes would sigh and weep in
her company, and when I drank by chance, and gave Gany
mede the cup, he would desire to drink still in the very cup that
I drank of, and in the same place where I drank, and
woUld kiss the cup, and then look 8teddily on me, and sometimes
sigh, and then again smile." If it be so the, cannot come neer
to dally, have nqt that opportllnit,r.. familianty. or acquaintance
to confer and talk together; yet ]fthey be in presence, their eye
will bewray them: Ubi af1lor ibi oculus, all the common saying
is, where I look I like, and where Jlikc I love; but they will
Jose themselves in her looks.

" Alter ill alwriusjactal;ltes lumina vultu.~
Qua:rebant taciti Doster ubi esset amor... ·

• Luc:ret. 1... • Lucian. dial. Tom. 4. Merit. led et aperieote•• Ike.
e .Epi.t.:l6. • Deducto ore 10npme baaio demulcet. • In delitiis mammas
tuas tanro, .c. 'TereftL I Com. 4. merit. dial. • Atte:nte adeo in
Ille apezit, ot interdum iDlemiK.bat, Cl lachrymabatw. At Ii qlWldo
ltibeQl, ~c. .

Tho
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1'heycannot look. off whom they love, they wi.ll impr.egaare
ea71l ipsis o,-ulis; denowre hl:l" Wlth their eyes, be stiU gazing•.
ltaring, stealing faces, smiling, glancing at her, as U Apollo on
LeucOthoe, theMoon on her *Enaymion, when she stood still ill
Caria, and at LatInOS caused her ·chariot to be stayed. They
mus,t all atmd aDd admire, or if she go by, look. after her as
long as thev can see her, she is animte auriga, as Anacreon
calls her, they cannot go by her door or window, but, as an
Adamant, she: draws their eyes to it, though she be not there
presen~ they must needs glance that way, and look back to it.
Aristen~tusof t Exithemus, Lucian in his Imagin. of himself.
and Tatius of Clitophont say as much, IUe oculos de Leucippef,
nfm9'uam dfdiciebat, and _y Lovers confess when they came
in thei!," MiSuCSl>' presence, they could not hold off theIr eyes,
but looked wistlvand steddily on her, inconniT1O aspectu, with
much eagerness and greediness, as if they would look thorow,
or should never have enough sight of her. .

- " Fixis ardens obtutibus balTet ;"

So she will do by him, drink to him with her eres, nay drink
him up, devoure'him, swallow him, as Martial's MamUTI"a is K'

membred to have done:

« Jnspexit moUel pu.eros, ocillisque comedit,II &te-

There is a pleasant story to this purpose in Na'tJigat. Ferltml.
lib. 3. cap. S. ~he Sultan of Sana's wife in Arabia, because
Vertomanaus was fair and white, could not look off him, from
Sun-rising to Soo-setling, she could not desist, she made him
one day come into her chamber, &. gemintl MI'(8 spatio.intlU!":
jat~r~ 11011 a me u'!'Iuam adem oc1t101'Utn avertdat, me olJ
,eroans'Deluti Cupidznem fjucndam, for two hours spac•.ahe
*till gazed on him. A young man in § Lucian fell in love with
Venus' picture, he came every morning to her Tempie, and there
continued all dar long U from Sun-rismg to Sun-set, unwilling.
to go home at D1ght, sitting over again8t the Goddess' Picture,
he did co~tinually look upon her, and mutter to himselt I know
ilot what. Ifso be they cannot lice them whom they love, they
wi!! still be walking and waiting about. their mistress' d~rs,
takmg all opportuDlty to see them., as In x Longus Sophl8~

Daphnia and Chloe, two- LOVCTJ, were atill hovering at one

• Ql1iq; omnia cemete debet Leucothoen lpeelal, t't virgine figia in aDa
quos mundo debe! oculus, Ovid. MeL 4. • J.Dc:ial1. Tom. 3. quotiea ad ca
rialft'V'Cllis C\lmJlll sistil, et detuper llpec:W. t Ex quo Ie primum vicli Py-
Ihia alio 0Cll10i Yertt'l'e nOD fuiL : Lib. 4. § Dial. amorum. QA.
IlCClWUD Solil aqrtl domum redienl, atq; totum dlo ell: adverso de- IedeDi
reciO, in ipsam perpcLuo ocWoruiD ictIIJ dirclit, "eo • .Lib. 3.

anothu"
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anoth.er's gate~ he s~ught .tIt (Jeta~ons ttl' be in h~ eOrllp;J~
to hunt in Summel', and caret. Bitd!l m tht frost abOUt het
t.ther1s house in the winr!r, that 8h~ might ~~ hiM, "rid he
fler., ., *A Kin.a'8 Palace W;tS not so diligenrly atttnded," Wttt
Aretine's Lncrcht, "as my hOUst \lVa$ Wften 1 l:rr if! ROfttC!,"
the Porch and stre~t waa tver (oil of gome, Wllkmg at rictittg.
00 set purpose to see mt, meir eye W&$ Mitt nport Ifty MftdGW.
as they passed by, they eotlld noC dtOCl~e but l<1ot batt td ttrf
house when they ~tf'e pist, iltd lomet1m<'!s hem Of «:ough-, 6r
take some irnpertiMrM: occaslo'11 to llpf!ak. atCtUtf, that I titight
look oot and observe theJ1l., "tis so In O'l'bet ~la~es, 'ti~ C6tn..
blon to every Lover, 'rig aU his felicity to 'e with h~t, t() tilt
with lll:rf he is never wen bur it'l her eOtiltt.tny, and wUl .-ltlk
k' Y'seven or eighf timc!l a day through rhe ftt'~t #h~ s~

dwells, and make sreVelts' frr.tn& to ste het':" plMtMg I'rilt
~here, when, and bow to Visit her,

" t Levesque suy, nocte susurri.
Clknposita rep~tUl'\tur h'ora.'·

And when~ is'lCone, bt: rllinlt:s e-tety dtinu!e att bMw. e-tII,
J:iour u t6ng llscl dlly, ten chtya a who~yeat, fill he NeJlet
again•

•• t TfMlpofalli"MIIIIImlS, blme tJII. n1JlSl16ranU........"

Am iftllov bt in rClvut dto1l wtttsa'Y Sf) toOt EI ~1tP7t/{/rnftJs.
HI., faf#rwflll Strttel1teart, 'Vale c!ltJtim:1tla dtlfflis, Mt.
I"lltewfil l11y dear Argeni., dftce more farewoll, farewetl
Atld ftlOQgh ke i. tt) lnellt her hy compac:t, and that very
shortly, pt!tthant'6 eu.mcmow, yet loath to liepartf he'1 take
Iri& rt8~6 llgain~ MId Ilg'lin, add theft: c:-.c wek apn, Ioo~

Ifttr'f and JAfttl hir hand, -wage hill hat afar oil'. Now gmlC.
he thmh if Ibflg rilt Iw sed hill' lIpin, ~ she him. the o&o¢!tl
ate stJrtly~ blltk~ till; hour's pan,

'f"§ fIospitlt~ophoon tua te.ltdIop!leia Phitlill,
DItra promissum tctbpus abdue Ql1etor."

Ihe loob our It 'friftdow still k)'IeC whether he corne, IIllDd b;y'
l't'pOtt Phillis \\Itnt ftiAe rillles to the Sea side tbat, dar, to see If
lMt'l>ttftetpbOlm were appJuzch'ing. _d .. Troilus to the Cit,
peA, to 10011 for his ~rei6scid. She is ill at ease, and lick till
~he see him again, peevish in the PI~ tUne, discontent, heavy,

.-R,i'J:Uftr l'ahltun1 IfOn J2ftl diligenti e:a.ttlc!b lePftl'tl Mit, .~ ... RnllU
slifl:illllhl; &e~ ~ trno, et eotlcM dit' settlet ~l teptle. 1Il1Rh11aAr per _11"
~1It platC4m ut vet 'Ilntt-o amicoe lU:!e f11Ianlur IItpc!eIU, llb. 3. "I'heat. Maadi.
'f Htlt. - : O~id. ~ oVid. ~ HygitlUs, fall.5'. t:01He ditiNf -.ala ad
~:tUS- currisse. .,-Cna~.

sad,
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., anltwhy tomes he nod where ,itt 'bel why«eaU·be pr0
mise? why IaCri~8 be 10 loog l sur. h4I is lidt well i AV8 _
hatb some mischance, sure he forgets himself aDd DIe, wi"'
infinite such. And then, confident again, up she gets, out she
!ooks, listens and ~n~ui~, htrlt.l!tts, leus, every man afar olf
IS sure he, everystlthtlg liI the litteer, no\\' h~ Is there, that'.
he, male auror~, maltE soli dicit. de~'TtJtql gc. the longest dar
that eT~r was, 'so she rav~. rtsdeiJ and ~ien(; for Arnor
rum piltitNT moras, L.ove brooks ~o delayes: the time's guiekly
~ that'll spent in her c:Obtpaif!y, ~ rttnH short,' Ibe WI'
pleasant, all weather is good whUlIt he go8 t~ htl' ho., IMAC
or cold, though his teeth c..hatcu·in his. head. he moves not,
wet or dry, 'tis a)l ODe. wet to the: skiD,. he £eels it not, cares
not at least for it, but will ea»iJ,y endure it amlll1uch more, be
cause it is dQllc witb.aitY~·.Dd flIllIr JasMistIau' tiMet l¥lke;
let the bunle~be never 8U b6Jwy,Loyoe maUUt~L • Jacob
served seven years fOr R'a'Chel, ;lAd. if Will quickly $:ooe because
he loved her. None so tnerry,lf he Mill htP\'Hly enjoy her
company, he is in heaven fora tttnt. and if h6 may not, de.
jeeted in an instant.. scJli~. 1IiIcat, ho dtpartI weeping, la
menting, sighing, aJlDlll-hg.

But tn symptoma of tbemind in Loym Be almost infi
nite, andllo liliverat, tb:tt b~ Art C'ln(;C)mpa'chcRd than i though
they be merry sametimes, and rapt h8y()l1d tliemllelves for joy:
yet most part; LO~l! is a piague,. a torture, a11 hell, a bitter
t!weet passion at last; t .A11WI' melle tlfelle estftZCU1J.dissimuso
gustum dal dulcem 8( amflrum. °-ris suavis /l11laricies, Joimtie
iklectahilis, .hilare lormmtum j .

" ~ Et me~DtMl&vion,
Et me leUir JWIUIob* anwriw"a J" ..-

tile 6.. summet By at Sphine·s wings, or a rainboW of~
colours,

U Quae ad solis radios convers;e aureae erant,
Ad\l8r&.' Mlbel ter"', qolWe jllblllf lridis,"

fair, foul, and full of variation, though most part irksome and
'I~. ""()f' in a word I the SpaDish inq1JilJitioR i:t not C:Oh1p8lm.c
to- It; .. a torment" lind " .. ~curiwl." as it is, aa he taUs.· it
in the poet, ail unquet\cha"le Arlt, Cloci what JWt 'f • From it.
eaitPl Aualia l arise "l>itiIlg care&, p:rtllrbatiODB, pasaions, ml"..

.. Gen. ~9. 20. t Plaulus Cis!el. : StoblllUS G Grzco. • Plantas;
4lI6Io ego_nomiw,-wa- l'IRore\1il ~VIIDtlMll"else. • Do Clivilal. lib•
•• cap. 90. Ex eo oriwilUr mordaccs. cur_., .peft\lrb&tione~ mzroT~s, formidi..
hest WJailu\al~ c1'-rd&lie1 lit~, \oll.... i~$idjlll, ital:Ulldia:y.iAimiWla. WI...
£1z, adublio, Iraw, furtW1lf nequiua, ,i,mp1.ldl'utia.
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rtm'S, {earS, SlJ'spitionst disContents, 'contentions, di~C'ords, wars,
treacheries, enmities, iattc:ry, cosC'mng" rJot, impudence, cru-
elty. knavery, &C. .

_u * dolor, querelz, ,
Lamentatio, lachrymal perennes"

Languor, anxieta!, amaritudo;
Aut si triste magis potest quid es~e,

HOI tu das Comites Nea:ravitz."

'These be the companions of lovers, apd ,the o~nary .ymp-
tomes, u the Poet repcata them., " ,

u , In arnore hlrC insunt vitia,
Suspitiones, inimicitia!, audaciae. .
Bellum, 'pax I'1Jl'sum," &:c

w' Insomnia, aeTlilDDa, error, terror, lkmp. ','
Excogitantia, excors immodestia,
PetuIantia~ eupiditas, &: malevolentia J
JnhliCret etiam aviditas, desidia, injuria,
hlopia. contumeIia & dispendium:' &c.

In love fhese vices aft:; suspitions,
Peace, war, and impudence, detmctioa.. ,

, Dreams, eares; 'and error., terrOl'$and aftiigllts"
Jmlllodest pranks. de\!ices, sIeigfJts and Bights,
Heart-burnings, wants, neglects, desire 01wrollg,
Lo"'~E.&I, expence and hurt among.

-:'".'-...

, Every Poet is fuil ~,' such ,catalogues of Love symptomes ;
but fear and son-ow may just1y challen~ the chief place..
"Though Hercules de Saxonia rap. 3. Tract. de melant!;
...ill exclude fear from Love Melancholyt yet".z am otherwiae
persuadea. II Reust 8IIliidti ,leu timoru-amor. 'Til full 01
'=art anxiety, doubt, care. peevishness. suspicion, it turus a
man into a woman. which made Hesiad belike put fear and
ptleness Venus' daughters,

- " Marti cIyptm .tque Mma aecanfi
Alma Venus peperit Pallorem, unaque Timorem:"

~ fear and love are 8tilliinked together. Moreover tbey
are .pt to mistake, amplifie, too credufous sometimes, too full
or hope and confidence. and then' again very jealous, un
apt to believe or entertain any good news. The Comical Poet
hath prettily painted out this passage amongst the rest in a t Dia•

• Maron. I. 1. ~ T•. Eunach.. • P1anlUl M.eraL • Oriel. +.a.cJe1..
pili. Act.4. ICeD. 5. M. .Bono animo es, duces UllOfem hane~ ..
Hem. paler, lItHD lU ludis me nund M. AI01Ie te, quamobrellll JB. Quod
... IDIIllrC cupw. &1:. ..

10iWC
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I

~gue .betwixt Mirio and &chines, II gentle father and a. love'"* son. " Be ofgood cheer, my son, thou shalt have her to
wifc. .IE. Ah father, do you mock me now: i M. I mock thee,
'\Vhy i A:. That which I so earnestly desire, I more suspect
and fear. M. Get you home, and send for her to be your wife.
lEo What now a wife, now father, &c." These doubts,
aoxiet~ 8uspirions, are the least part of their torments J they
break many times from passions to actions, speak fair, a~ flat
&cr, now mOitobsequiou~and willing, by and by they are averse.
wrangle, fight, swear, quarrel, Iau~h, weep: and he that
doth not so by fits, • Lucia,n holds~ IS not throughly touched
with this Loadstone of Love. So their actions and passions arc
intermixt, but of all other passions, Sorrow hath the greatest
marc j" e Love to many is bitterness it adf; rem amaram PI~

call_it, a bitter potion, an agony, a plague•

.. Eripite baJlc pestem pemiciemque milu j
QUII' mibisubrepens imos ut tor~r in artus.

Expulit ex omw pectore lZhtias."

o take away this plague. this mischief from mec
Whicb, as a Dwnno.'lS over all 11I1 body,
E¥pela myjoy.. awl makes 11I1 soul so heavy.

Pblledria had a true touch of this, when he ery'd out,

- It to Thais. Utinam easet mihi
~. o~ Pars zquaamoris tecum, ac pariti!r fieret ut
~~ . Ant hoc tibi doleret itidem, ut mihi dolet.'·

. '\!f;" ~ 0 Thais would thou hadst of these my paiRS a part,
• Or as it 4~th me now. SO it woul~make thee smart.

So had that yong man, when he roared againfor disconteat.

II t Jll(ltor, crucior, agitor, stimulor,
Versor in amoris rola miser,
Exanim9r, feror, distrahor, eeripior,
Ubi sum. ibi non lum; ubi non SWII, ibi est animus.u

I am vextand toas'd;'and rack'ton lave'swheel;
Where not. I am j but whero am, do not feeL

The Moon in • Lucian made her mone to Venus, that she was
almOit dead for love, /Jereo equUkm amore, aDel after a long
rale, abo broke off abruptly and wept, "b 0 Venus, tholf

" • Tom. '4: diai. amorum. • Aristotle t. Rbet. {lutilove tber~ in the
6rueible· part. Ovid. t Ter. Eunuch. Act. 1. sc:. i. t PlaUbII. • TORI. S.
~Sdlllllod postbac: diet\tl'Ul f\Jerim... . .

. bowe.t
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He

lnow¢ my poor heart. If Charmides, in " Luciaft, ·was 60 im
pati~t, that !'Ie sf)b'd and si~hed, and tore his h~ir, and said h&
would bang birpself, II IlUn undone, 0 siste!' 'fl')'pnena, I ean
DQt moure these love pangs, what' shall I 00 f" VosO dil
A'V~mciSt)lvite me Itu cttru, 0 yt!e Gods; ftu I)1e frem thege
ea~ and mlserie", 6qt ~ the anguish of his"Som, d TheOde8
pray!!. ShaU J say, Most part of a u,ver's life is NH of
a,gony, anxiety, fear md grief, complaints, si~hs, MIll,i..
!IOnS, Clod cires, (high-hoI my heart ill wo) full of ~ileRce
tOO. irksome; soli~riaess ? .

Frequenting &hOldy bowers in diicoDtent, .
To the a'yr~ lW frllidess clamors he will \'cnt.

~ept at such times that he hath luciitt fnleroaUtI, pleasant'
gales, or sudden aherQtioD8, a:s if his Mistress smile upon him,..
give him a gpod . look., a kiss, or that !lome cQmfortable mes
sage be brought him, his service is accepte~ &c. ,

He is then too confident and ra,pt beyond himself, as if he had
heard the Nightingale in th~ Spring before the Cuckow, or as
c Calisto W81 at Melcmataa' presence, iluLt unpa- j(JtJ mortali
vita tam gloriosllm ~0J1114' 1Iidit '! J"",u,nitlZt'1lI ~"a1ltScende,.e
flideor, ~c. wb!) enr saw 50 ~lo,loetI a sight, Whlf man ever
enjoyed su<lh de~Ju? Mor~ content cannot p, fiVCfl of tha
Gods, wished, had or hoped of any mortal man. There is no
happiness In the world compamble to his, no con~cnt, no joy
to this, no life to Love, he is in Pa~di,e.

If r Quis me uno vivit fa:\iciQr? 14ut magis hac.,est
0,Ptandum vita. dicere quis ?oterit~" . . '.

Who Jives so ltappy as myself? what bliss
. In this our life may be compar'tl to this j

He will not change fortune in ·that cas. with a PrInce,

If I Donee gr~tijS llratJ1 tihi.
pw~"m v;gqi fl)lIe ~.ior'"

The Persi~1l Kiogs ar~ not 'Q jQviill a~ hfl i~, O·frstus dies
"omi1lis, 0 happy day. SQ ~Qa excllli~ when he came
from P~phila hiS Sweetheart, well pleased, •

f. N une tst. prof\teto U!.~lic:i. CUt perpeti ine ptl'lStlftf,
N~ »QC plldium 4:OIl~JWtvita. ali~a- 2iI'itiJd~~,"

. "1iCl~"~ 1JW,lit,. TlYIlI&a¥, .1I'Of m. perdit. IWlPmalWII hoc..,.
I8ItiMIJ: POISllm- . ~ /l.riSI,.llAlfllS, lib. 2~ epiit. 8. • Ca:Ill'tia~, ac~ 1.~
majori 121li'ia nun fmuntur. 5i mibi Deus olll!pllm 1I~mor2aJ~/lI llUPlDl\IID
4:ooc:edac, non.magi., &c. r CatullUli de L(,5bia. . r Bor. ode 9. lib. 3. ..
•~~~n. 5. ~1IoI111Ch. Ter.
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lie collld find in his heart to be killed instanfly, lest if he live.
lQoier, 'QlRe sQn'pw or sicklle~ shoul<1 contaminate his joves.
A IYrtle after, hewas so merrIly set upon the sarge occ:i!sion, that
he could not contain himself.

II r 0 populai'es, ecquls me vivit hodle rortu~tior ?
NnKl b~ul4 quisq\l"ll I IlM\ io 1Jl. 4ii pla&W potem.&elP
6.,.. Q~CJP Q,t~rCl;"

Xs't possible (O 1"(1y countrymen) for any livin~ to be so lIapl'Y
a, my self P No sure it cannot be, for the Gods have shewell alt
their power, ill their gooC!Pells in me. Yet by and by when
this YOllPg Gallant was crossed in his wench, he laments, anll
cries, ami roars Oown.ri,lIt.

" Oc:cjdi"--
1MaQAOooc,

ft Neque virgo est usquam, D6tlue~, qui ~ conspectll iJlam atni.i
meo.

Ubiq~@Ai(lve~tileJQ, quem p€;rcu~cf~r, quam insisl"lll vjam?"

The Virgin's KQue. a.nd. 1 am lane. she's gone, .1ihr;'s gOIJ~
.lUi what I dor' where sbilll I seek 4er, where shall I finu her&

whom shl\U I ~? what way, whit CQvr~e sbiUJl t.ke? what,
will beCQQ1C of lll~ ? .

__.___" 11 ..itale$ ll~nn ill\'itlls agebu.
lac WQ w4ary qf h.is lifo, 6iick. mad. <J.od c!eIiPllrlJ,te,t tw·na'¥
nu:4i t:~ft ,li,,,,id lcif, ffllJ 1UINe 1lie 1!1'(fcipitcm dal'/fm, . 'Tii
IWt Cba:rau;' I;a~ this ~lon"J but his, lJ.lld his, and every
Lonr'$ io. th~ like stiJ,1c:. If he hear in n~ws, hi;l.ve bad SllCCt!S5

in ~s ,Wr. she frpwe UpOI). him, ~ that his Mistres~ in his pre
tm,e;e rellpeGtil~ Jll.Qre (:lS ~ Hedl,l~ Qbserves) Sf ~l'efer an,:"
other ~i~, apq.k tDQrC fwiliirJy to hi,D, Qr use mure kindlY'
~ WlD6Clf, Ii hy nod.~. m~ssa~e, sbe disc;:loseth herself
IQ. i\ftodlcr be it w&ta!ldy tarmcpted, DQne $0 d~j~cted il.S h~ is,"
utterly undone, a castaway, ~ In quem/ortuna om1ll4 o4iOJ'1Wi
SUOrlm& C1·r.uleli,sima tela exonel'ut, a dead man, the scorn of
fortune, a lUonst~r tJf lorhIRe, \VOl'~ them. IWJght, the losse of
.. KioldalP had ~eeD leu. "1\rc:tiP~'s Luq~tj,,- IJaad~ .very
load p[QIOf Qid~ 'i she {olites it ber self; ~ for when 1
PJaQI: &QI\lC: of my s~ri b*c.e I wOtJld. b~ta~c lYlYSl;I' to ~
NunnerY, they tQpk ~, u,if they hid.lQ~t ~'a~her and Mother,
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because they were for ever after to want my company.n Om,tu
labores It:'Oes fUtrt!. all other labour was ~ght; • but raia'
atight not be endured, .

. .. 'tui carendum quod erat"-

"' for I cannot be without thy company," moumfoll Aanyntu,
paiofull Amyntas, carefull Amyntas; better a Metropolitan
City were sack.t, a Royall Annyovercome, an invincible Ar
mada sunk, and twenty thousand Kings should perish, then her
litde 6nger alee. so zealous are they, and so tender of her Sood.
They would all tum Friers for my sake, as she follows It, in
hope by that means to meet, or see me again. as my Confes
sors, at stool-ball.. or at barly-break: And so afterwards when
an importunate suiter came, .. i If I bad bid my Maid.say that
I was not at leisure, not within, busy, could not speak with
him, he was .instantly astonished, and stood like a pillar o(
~arble; another went swearing, chafing, cursing, foaming.

" t Ilia sibi vox ipsa Jovis violentior iIi, cum tonat," &c.

fbe voice of a mandrake had been sweeter musick; " but he
to whom I gave 'entertainment, was in the Elysian 6c:lds,ra-'
vished for joy, quite beyond himself." 'Tis the generall hu·
mor of all Lovers, she is their stern, Pole-star, and guide. . .

~I .. rieliclumq~eanimi, deliquiurnque sui.

As a Tulipant to the Sun (which our Herbalista call Narcissus)
when it shines, i~ AdmirandusjltJs ad radios solis se pandens.
a glorioU5 Flower exposing it sdf; I but when the Sun seta, or
a tempest comes, it hides it self, pines way. and hath no plea
.ure left, (which Carolus Gonzaga, Duke of Mantua; in a
cause not unlike, sometimes used for an Impress) do all inamo.
ntcs to their Mistress, she is their Sun, their Primrtm mobile.
or anima informans; this ID one hath elegantly expressed by a
windmill, still ;mov~d by the wind, which otherwise hath no
motion of it self.

. .. Sic tua ni spiret gratia. truncus ero."

He is'wholly animated from her breath, his s~ul1ives in her
body, t ssia elates habet interitrts S( salutis, she keeps the
keys of his life; his fortune ebbs and flows with her fa~our. a
gracious or bad aspect tum~ him up or down, .

• Tcr. tui"C:&reodRm quod erat; I Si respoDlUm eIICt dem~alUllClCCIIpaM
_lI1iilq; vacarel, iUc ltatim vix., hoc audico velut in annal' ol?rlpU. alii 8C
damoare, &c.:1t cui favcbam. ia eatnl'il ilyaiil ease videbaNr, "c. t Man,.
tuaD. IL !Acheua. I Sole Ie oc:cu1CalllC, al,Jt tc;mpclIlale Yeaieate, .utiQl.
cJa1Idi= ac laDpelCil. • Emblem. atnat. 13. t CalillO de Me1el*a.

"MeDi
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<t Mens mea )ucescit Lucia luce tuA."

Howsoever his present state be pleasing or displeasing, 'tis
continuate so long as he i loves, qe can do nothing, thmk ol
nothing but her; desire hath no rest, she is his Cynosure, Hes
perus and Vesper, his morning and evening Star, his Goddess,
his Mistress, his life, his soul, his every thing; dreaming,
waking, she is alwaylt in his mouth; his heart, hill eys, ears,
and all his thoughts are full of her. His Laura, his Victorina,
his Columbioo, ~lavia, Flaminia, C~lia, Delia or Isabella.
(call ber how you will) she is the sale object of his senses, the
lubstance of his sool, nidulus animl8 SUI8, he magnifies her
above measure, totus in ilia, full of her, can breathe nothing
but her. .. I adore Meleb~a," sllith Love-si<;k * Calisto, "I
believe in Melebcea, I honour, admire ,and love my Melebza j"

His soul was sowced, imparadised, imprisoned In his Lady.
When "Thais'took her leave of Phcedria,

___It mi Phcedria, & nunquid aliud vis ?"

Sweet heart (she said) will you command me any further ser·
vice? he readily replied, and gave in this charge,

__tt egone quid velim?
Dies noctesque ames me, me desideres,
Me sornnie~, me expecte~, me cogites,
Me speres, me te oblectes, mecum tota sis,
Mens fac postremo animus, quando ego sum tuus.

Dost ask. (my dear) what service I will have?
To love me day and night is all 1 crave,
To dream on me, to expect, to think. on me.
Depend "aI1d hope, still covet me to see,
Delight thy self in me, be wholly mille,
For know my love, that 1 am wholly thine.

But all this needed not, you will say; if she affect once, she
will be his, settle her love on him, on him alone, ,

• __tr t ilium absens absentem
Auditque videtque"--

she can, she must thin~ and dream of nought else but him,
c.o~til1uallyof him, as did Orpheus on his Euridice,

It Te dulcis conjult, te solo in littore mecum,'
Te veniente die, te discedente canebam."

IAnima non'est ubi animat, led ubi amat. - Celestine act. 1. c~o in
Ml'leb:!eam, Icc, " Ter. Buouch. Act. 1. Ie. 2. t Virg.4. ..tn.
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On-thee sweet wife WIl9 all my song,
~~rn. Evening, and all along.

And Dido upon her lEneas i

__It & ,qua: me insomnia terrent~
Multa viri virlus, & plurima curril Imago."

And ever and anon she thinks up?n the man
Thal was so fine. so fair, so bhth. so debonair•

. Clitophon, in the first book of Achilles Tatius, complainerh
how that his Mistress Leucippe tormented him much more in
the night, then in the day. "k. For all day long he had some
object or other to distract his senses, but in the night all ran
upon. her: All night long he lay - awake and could think of
nothing else but her, he could not get her out of his mind, to
wards morning sleep took a little pitty on him., be alllmb'rcd
awhile, but all his dreams were of her."

____It t te nocle sub atr!
Alloquor, amplector, falsaque in imagine somni.
Gaudia solicitam palpant evanida mentem,"

In the dark night I speak. embrace, and finde
That fading jO)'S deceive my careful mind,

The same complaint Eurialus makes to his Lucretia, "'1 da.,
and night I think of thee, I wish for thee, I talk of thee, call
on thee, look for thee, hope for thc:e, delight my self in thee.
day and night I love thee."

.. • Nec mihi vespere .
Surgente decedunt amores,.
Nec rapidnm fugiente solem;-

Morning, Evening, all is alike with m.e, IlJlave'~aII6thoughts,

II .. Te vigilans.oculiJ, snimo te nocte'l'equiro!'

Still 1 think on thee. .Anima non est 'Ubi ani1lltll, I~ vI1l
tl1lla~. I live and breadl in thee, 1 wish for thee.

tI t 0 nivea.m qua: te poterit mihi reddere lucem.
o mihi felicem terque quaterque d.i.em."

o happy day that shall restore thee to my light. In the mean

.. Il\terdiu oculi, .. drill «cupa" dilttahnnt aIIimarn. at lIOCtu COlul jacto1',
.d auroram lomnul paulum mi5ertu5, nee tameD ex animo puella abiit, sed om.
nia mihi de Leucippe somnia erant. • Totl hac nocte somnum msce oculill
non Vidi. Ter. t Buc:haaan.. Syl". 1&. Sylv. Tc dia, noctesq; amo, Ie
cogito, Ie desidero. te voco, te e~to. tc spero, tecum oblcclo Ine, lotus ia
I6lIIllDo • Hor. lib. 2. ode 9. .. Peuoniua. : Tibalhu L 3. IDeg. 3.-am.
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time he raves on .her; ber sweet facl:.' CfS, actioQS, ge5turn,
~f~r:t, Il~, lellgth, bred~h, he'ght,depth, anif the rest
':If her dimcnsloIlS, are so survaleil, measured, and taken, by
th:u Astrolabe of .phaDtaaie, ·and that so :viol.entIJ -sometimes,
J,V1t? 8U~ ~l'J1altne.ss lind ~erness, su~h contlDuan~e,-Sl? s.rroni
aD tmallnatwD, that at length hethmks lie aees her Inde~ ;
he talks with'her, -he imbra.eefhher, Ixioo-like pro JJI.71ont nu
"em, a cloud for Juno, as he said. Nz'hil pr~ter Leltdppell
cerno, Leucippe mihi perpet"d i. oculis, «lImMo versatur,
I see and meditate c;f 1)au~htlbutLcmcippe. Be abe present or
absent, all is one; .

.. "·Et quamviulbem placide pI'llIIselitia40rUlIlt,
Quem dederat praesens forma, manebat alDor,"

That impression ofher beauty is -still fixed in his mind,

_'f t .1laeregt infixi pectore vultul;"

u he that is biltenw.ilih a mad, dog ·thiw all he &eel tIap,
~I iRhis meat, Gags in his dish, dogs in bis .,i.: flis 8liatr~

is m biB cw, cars, heart, in -all his a.enses. Valleriolll -had •
merdhant £.. patient in the ;laDle pr«licMlloat; and 0 UlricQI
Malitor, out -of A_a, 'hath a story of -one, that through valle
mency of;his love paslioo,ltiU tbougbt he saw his MiatraJ
present with hilU, she lalkdl with him, Et CltI1¥Wisceri cum e~

",igUana lOiddatuT, still embracing him.
Now if this passion of love can produce such effects, if it be

pleasantly intended, what bitter torments shan it breed, when
it is \vim fear and continual ~or.row, snspicion, care, agony, as
commonly it is, still accompanied, what an intolerable P paiQ
must it be?

_If Non tam gnmdes
Gllrgara CUlrn05, quat -de'll1er&O

Pectore earas loogl '1Je'X88

lJaque catenA, YeI qQl .penitUs
Crudelis amor vulnera miscet."

Mount Ga~us llath not so many stems,
As Lover's breast hath grievous wound.~,

And linked cares, which love compounds."

\Vhen the King of Babylon would have punished a Courtier of
his, for loving of a yong Lady of the royal 'blood, and far above
..... .fQJtlUlC&, q.t\PolIoDiua in presence by aU means perswa<:'ed

.• Ovid. Fast. 2. vez-. '1"5. t Virgo ~a. ... • De 4'ythollilla. • JlIIIo,'
.lM!C in deum tantam, Dec tela, Dec botUs,quantuln lule polis aniMi. ill••••
S,liUl ltal. 15. bel. Punic. de amore. .. Philostratua nIB eias. MUlmlMllo
~entum qllOdcKOIiwc, vel docere te poulim. est ipsc amar.

X2 to
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So

to let him alone; cr For to love and not enjoy was a molt un..
speakable torment," no tyrant could invent the like punish..
ment; as a gnat at a candle, in a short space he would consume
himself. For Love is a perpetual r flux, angor animi, a war.
fare, militat omni amans,' a grievous wound is love still, and
a Lover's heart is Cupid's quiver, a COnlll1millg • fire, * accede
4d hane ignem, Kc. an inextinguible fire.

- rr " Blitur & crescit malum,
Et ardet intus, qualis lEtmEo vapor
Exundat antro"---

As lEtna rageth, so doth Love, and more than lEtna or anf
material fire.

-" • Nam amor srepe Lyparco
Vulcano ardentiorem flammam incendere solet,"

Vulcan's Barnes are but smoak to this; For fire, saith t Xeno
phon, burns them alone that stand n~er it, or touch it; but tJU.
fire of Love burneth and scorcheth afar off'. and is more hot and
vehement then any mat~rial fire: t Ignis £n £gne furit, 'tis
a fire in a fire, the quintessence of fire. For when Nero burnt
Rome, as Calisto urgeth, he fired houses, consumed men'.
bodies and goods; but this fire devours the soul it self, "and
"one soul is worth 100000 bodies." No water can quench this
wild fire. .

----" • In pectus creeos absorbuit ignes,
19nes q,ui nec aqua perimi potu~re , nec imbre
Diminul, neque graminibus, magicisque susurris."

A tire he took into his brest,
Which water could not quench,

N or herb, nor art, nor Magick lpel1l
Could quell, nor any drench.

I:xcept it be tears and sighs, for 80 they may chance find a
little ease. '

" § Sic candentia colla, sic patens frons,
Sic me blanda tui N ezra ocelli,
Sic pares minio genz perurunt,
Ut ni me 1achryrnz rigent perennes,
Totus in tenues eam IilvilIas."

, Ausonil1s c, 35. ' it c:rco carpitnr igne; &c mihi sese ofFen ultra~
ignis Amyntas. ,.. Ter. EnDue. • Sen. Hippol. • Tlleocritus edy\. 2. Len·
bUI cor est violllobile telis. t Ignil ungente. solum urit, at fonna proc~
astaotel inftammat. t Nonius, II Major ilia t1amma.qu:r CQosumlt
unam animam, qU&rlI qUll: centum millia corporum. • Mant. ez;1. 2. § M-.
tuJ,;us Epig. lib. 1.
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.So thy white neck N Clera me poor soul
Doth scorch, thy cheeks, thy wanton eys that roul :
Were it not for my dropping tears that hinder.
I should be quite burnt up forthwith to cinder.

This me strikes like lightning, which made thQSc old Grzciana
paint Cupid in many of their Y Temples with Jupiter'~ thunder
bolts in his hands; for it wounds, and cannot be perceIVed how,
whence it came, where it pierced.

ff • Urimur, &: creeum, pectora vulnul habent,"

Andean hardly be discerned at first.

-"• Est mollis flam11'la medullas,
Et tacitum insano vivit sub pectore VWnUI."

A gentle wound, an easie fire it was.
And ftie at first, and secretly did pass.

But by and by it began to rage and bum amain;

---'<t ~ Pectus insanum vapor,
. Amorque torret, intus SleVUS vorat _

Penitus medullas, atque per venas meat
Visceribus ignis mersus, &: venis latens,
Utagilis altas flamma percurrit trabes."

This fiery vapour rageth in the veins,
:And scorcheth entrals, as when fire bums
An house, it nimbly runs along the beams,
And at the last the whole it overturns.

Abrah~m Hoff"emannus lib. 1. amOT conjugal. cap. 2. pag~

22. relates out of Plato, hqw that Empedocles the Philosopher
was present at the cut.tinS up of one: tha~ died for ~ove, " ~ his
heart was combu~t, hiS }iver s~oakle, hiS lu.ngs dned up, lOIlO

much that he venly belIeved hiS soul was either sad or rasted,
through the veheme~cy of love's fire." Which belike made a
modem writer of amorous Emblems express Love's fury by a
pot hanging over the fire, and Cupid blowing the coals. AI
the heat consumes the water,

" t Sic sua. consumit viscera creeus amor,"

.0 doth Love dry up his radical moisture. Another compares
Love to a melting torch, which stood too neer the fire.

F lmasines deomm. • Ovid. • lEneid. 4. ~ Seneca. .. Cor
lOt1UD combusmm, je!=Ur luft'llmigatum, pulmo arcfactus, ut credum miaeram
il1am animam bis elixam aut combustam, ob maximum ardorem quem pa.
siWltur ob ignem amoria. t Emb!. Amato 4. &; 5.

X 3 Sic:
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-vivus

.. • Sic quo quis propior suoe puenoe est,
RDC stuItus propior SUill ruina: est."
Tilt~..he Ullto hilt mistri.. i~
The neerer he unto his ruine is. .

S6 mat to say' trnth, as c: Cattilft:> describetit, U nte·~"~
middle. eJ!d1dfLove is nought else but 9OfTOw; nnrionj agetty.
tMmenr, irltsomnesll; weamomnel!l~; so that to be equahd; 'lIg1y~

miserable, solitary, discontent, dejected; to wish- £Or deatht t6
complain, JJlWl', and to be peevish, are the certai. "gos, and
ordinary actions of..a love-sick person." This continual pain
and torture makes them forget themselves-, if they be- &rPte
with it, in doubt, ck!Ipair ofobtaininIt or cap:rly.hent, to nei
lect all ordintry· bu'inas.

_____,It t pendent opera interrupta. mina:que
Murorum ingentes, seq\llltaque machina aI:!o,"

Lo.ve sick Dido left her workes undone, so did ~ Phz.dra,
_____,It Palladis telz vacant.
Et inter ip... pens. Jabuntur manus."

Faustus. in § Mantuan, took no pleasure in any thing he did,
" Nulla quies mihi dulcis erat. nulIlls Jabw" egro
Pectore, sensus iners. & mens tOfpare sepll.1ta,
Carminis occiderat studium." \

And tis the humour oftbem all, to be careless oflheir personS,
and their estatl:s, as the shepheard in Ii TheocritlJs, Et hie
lJfJ1'oa inculta est, squalidi'l'ue capilli. their beards Bag, and
they have no more care of pranking.themsdves or of any. buai
oeSi. they care nor, as they s-ay, which end goes forward.

... Oblitusque gre~es, & ruta domestiea totUlI
r l1ritar, & noctes J1llol.'tam e]tpendit amaras."
Forgetting flocks of sheep and country farms.
The silly shepheard always mourns aM burn!.

Love sick. HChzrea when he came from Pamphila's house. ancl
had not so.good welcome as ht: did expect, was all amort,
Parmeno meets him. quid tristis es '! Wbf art thou so sad

_man? 1t1lde es '! whence com'st, how do'st. but he sadly re
plies, Ego hert:le nescif, ttt'ltte kntle ellm, neqtte qUbrsum eam.
-ita prol'su.s aMilus sum mei, I have so forgotten my self, I
tleither know where I am, nor whence I come, nor ,,"nether I
will, wl1at I do. P... ~Uow so?" Ch.•, I am in love."
Prudens sciens.

• Gtotiu.. < Lib. 4. nam istius amoris ncqtprinc;ipia, n~: medla. .uud
babent quid, ~uam molesti"as, dolores, cruciatus, defatigatioDf'S, adeo ut mUetum
esle ma:rore,gemitu, solitudinc torll.ueri. mOTlem opraTe, acmpeJ'qi aeb"acCharl.
.illl cerIa amantium ligna'" certa: actioa.es. t Virgo JEll. 4. t sen~
Hip. act. § Eclog. 1. • Edyl. 14. • Mant. Eclog. 2. f Ov. Met.
J3. de Polypbemo: urilur oblitlll pecomm, antrorumq; suorum i jamep tibi
fonnz, Icc. nTc:r. ElUllICb. , Q1U qulllO 1 Amo.
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II * vivus vidensque pereo, neo quid agam scio."

\ Ie I He that erst had his thoughts free (as PhilostratuLLemnius.
in an Epistle of his, describes this fiery passion) ., and spent hi,·
time like an hard student, in those delightsome philosophicall
precepts, he that with the Sun and Moon wandl'ed aU over tho
,,"orld, with Stars themselves ranged about, and l~ft no secret
or ,mall mystery in Nature unsearched, si.ru:e he lV4L' en
amoured, can doe nothing now but think and meditate of 10M"
mattan, day and night composeth himself how to please hi.
Miatreas; all his study, endeavour, is to approve himself to hit
Mistress, to win his Mistress' favour, to compaas his desire, to
be counted ber servant." When Peter Abelhardu5, that gr$
~cbollerof his age,

<I t Cui soli patuit scibile quicquid emt,"

was BOW in love with Heloniss3, he had no mind .to visit or
frequent Schoo)s and ':'caoHers any more, T tediosum mihi
roaldefuit (as l he confesseth) ad scholas procedertJ, vel ~'n iis
nwr4ri, all his mind was on his new Militress.

Now to this end and purpose, if there be any hope ofobtain
ing his lIUit, to prosecute his cause, he wil1 spend himself,
goods, fortunes fol' her, and though he lose and alienate all hi~

triends, be threatned, be cast off', and disinherited j for as the
Poet aitb, n Amori'luis legem del'! though he be utterly un
done by it, disgraced, go a begging, yet for her sweet sake, to
enjoy her, he will willingly beg, hazzard aH he hath, goods,
Janda, shame, acandall, fame, ana life it self.

•• Non reoedam neque qniescam, nactu & interdiu.
Prins profecto quam aut ipsam, aut mortem investigavero."

lie never rest or cease my suit
Till she or death do make me mute.

Parthenia in § Aristametus was fully resolved to do as much•
•, I maY have beuer matches I confeis, but farewell shamel
farewel(honour, farewetl honesty, farewell friends and fortunes,
&c. 0 Harpedona keep my counsel, I will leave all for his
&Weet sake, I will have him, say no more, contra gentes, I aiD
resolved, I will have him." ** Gabrias the Captain, when he
had espied Rhodanthe, the fa.jrcaptive Maid, fell upon his knees
before Mysrilus the 6eneral1, with tears, vows, and all the,

.Ter. Eunucb.. • Qui olim cogitabat qu:e veUet, & pukherrimis Phi
lotOpbiz przceptis operam insumpsit, qui univClsi circuitiones caeliq. naluram,
Icc. Hane Dnam intendil operam, de lola eogitat, Doeles & dies Ie eomponit ad
hanc, & ad acerbam scrvirutcm redaetus animus, &e. t Pars Epitaphii cjus.
: Epist. prima. II Boethius, I. 3. Met. ult.. § Epist. lib. 6. Valeal pudor•
• a!9at honestas, valeat bonor. "'*Tbcodor. prodromus, lib. 5. Amor Mestyli
.leniblls obvo[utus, ubettimq; laclllimans, &c. Nibil ex lata przda prn:tA: r
lthodaDthep vir,iu= accipiam.

X .. Rhetoric;.
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Rhetorick he could, by the scars he had formerly received, the
good service he had done, or what soever else was dear unto
him, besought his Governour he might have the captive Virgin
to be his wife, 'Virtutis swe spolium, as a reward of his worth
and service; and moreover, he would forgive him the money
which was owing, and all reckonings besides due unto him, " 1
ask no more, no part of booty. no portion, but Rhodanthe to
he my wife." And when as he could not compass her by fair
means, he fell to treachery, force and villany, and set his life at
stake at last to accomplish his desire. 'Tis a common humour
this, a general passion of all Lovers to be so affected, and which
.£mil... told Aratine a Courtier in C3$tilio's discourse, " h surely
Aratine, if thou werst nor so indeed, tbou didst not love; in
genuously confess. for if thou hadst been throughly enamoured.
thoD .wouldst have desired nothing more then to please thl.
MiatrCiS. For that is the law of love. to will and nill the same. '

« * Tantum yelle & nolle, velit nolit quod arnica."

Undoubtedly this may be pronounced of them all, they are
very slaves, drudges for the time, mad men, fools. dizards.
t.atra6ila1·ii, beside themselvs, and as blind as Beetles. Their
I dotage is most eminent, Amart simul ~ sapere ipsi JO'Oi 1103

da11l.7, as Seneca holds, Jupiter himself cannot love and be wise
both tosether; the very best of them, ifonce they be oveJ taken
with thiS passion, the most staid, discreet, grave, generalis and
wise, otherwise able to govern themselvs. in this commit manJ
absurdities, many indecorums, unbefitting their gravity and per
sons.

•. t Quisquis amat servit, sequitur captivus amantem,
Fert domit! cervice jugum---"

.. Sampson. David,Solomon, Hercules, Socrates," &c. arejusdy
. taxecl of indiscretion in this point; the middle sort a.re betwixt
hawk and buzzard; and although they do perceive and acknow
ledge their own dotage. weakness, fury, yet they cannot with
stand it; as well may witness those expostulations and con·
fessions of Dido in Virgil.
If • Incipit effari mediAque in voce resistit. Phzdra in Seneca.

~ Quod ratio poscit, vincit ac regnat furor, '
Potensque totl\ mente dominatur dells. M}'rrha in § Ovid.

Illa quidem sentit, faldoque repugnat amori, .

• Lib. 2. Certe vix CTedam, & bona fidl: fateare Aratinc, tenon amasse
adeo vehemCfltc:r; Ii enim vere amasses, nihil prius aut potius optallCS, qU3IJl
amatz mulicri placere. Ea enim amoris lex est idem velie & noUe. .. Stroza
..I. Epig. t Quippe hzc omnia ex alra bile & amore proveniunt. Jason
Prater••iI. Immen.us innor ipse stultitia est. Cardan.lih. 1. de sapiclltia.
: Mantllao. • Virgo .'Eo. 4. ~ Senc;ca Hippol. § Met. 10.

• Et
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Et secum quo mente ferar, quid molior, inquit,
Dii preeor, & pietas, &c."
She sees and knows her limIt, and doth resist,

Against her filthy lust she doth contend,
And whether go I, what am I about?

And God forbid, yet doth it in the end. Again,
___u Pcrvigil igne

Carpitur indomito, furiosaque vota retreclat.
Et modo desperat, modo vult tentare, pudetque
Et cupit, & quid agat, non invcnit," &_c.
\\Tith raging lust she burns, and now recals
Her vow, and then despairs, and when 'tis pasl,
Her former thoughts she'l prosecute in hast,
And what to do she knows not at the last.

She will and will not, abhors; and yet as Meurea did, doth it,
-" Trahit invitam nova vis, aliudque cupid'o,
Mens aliud suadet; video meliora, proboque,
Deteriora sequor."--- .
Reason pulls one way, burning lust another,
She sees and k.nows what's good, but ..he doth neither,

.. * 0 fraus, amorque, & mentis emola: furor"
Quo me abstulistis ?"

The major part of Lovers' are carried headlong like so many
brute beasts, reason counsells one way, thy friends, fortunes,

-shame, disgrace, dan~er, and an ocean of cares that will cer
tainly follow; yet thIS furious lust przcipitates, counterpoiseth,
w4:ighs down on the other; though it be their utter undoing,

· perpetuall infamy, loss, yet they will do it, and become at last
irrsensati, void of sense; degenerate into dogs, hogs, asses.
brutes; as Jupiter into a bull, Apuleiu8 an Asse, Lycaon a wolf,

· Tereus a Lap-wing, II. Calisto a Bear, Elpenor and G:-iIIus into
Swine by Circe. For what else may we think those ingenious

· Poets to have shac10wed in their witty fictions and poems but
that a man once given over to his lust (as I Fulgentius in

,lerpret6 that of Apuleius, Alciat of Tereus) " is no better
then a beast."

If .. Rex fueram, sic crista dacet, sed sordi'da vita
lmmundam e tanlo culmine fecit avem."

I Was a King, my Crown a witness is,
But by my filth}ness am come to this.

, Their blindness is all out as great, as manifest as their weak
ness and dotage, or rather all inseparable companion, an ordi•

• Buchanan. k An immodest womaR is like n Bear. 1 Feram induit,dum
_ c:omedat, idem ad Ie redeat. .. AlcialllS de upupa Embl. Animal
immundum lIpupa Itercora amanl i aye hac nibil fzdil.ls, nihil libidinoaiul.

· ·babill.iA Ovid. Mo.t.
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mary sign of it. • ·Love is blind, aa the saying ii, Capid'.b~
and so are all his followers .

•• Qui.quis amat ranam. ranam putat esse Dianaaa."
Every Lover admires his Mistress, though ~he be very deformed
of her self, ill-favored, wrinkled, pimpled, pale, red, yellow.
'tand, tallow-faced, have a swolnJugler's platter face, or a thin,
lean, chitty face, have clouds In her face, be crooked, dry.
bald, goggJe-eyd, blear-ey'd or with staring eys, she looks like
a squis'd cat, hold her head still awry, heavy, dull, hollow eyed,
black or yellow about the eyes, or squint.eyed, sparrow
mouthed, Persean hook-nosed, have a sharp Fox DOle, a red
nose, China fiat, great nose, nare si1flo patulo'lue, a nose like a
promontory, gubber-tUihed, rotten teeth, black, uneven, brown
teeth, beetle browed, a Witch's beard, her breath litink all over
the room, her nose drop winter and summer, with a Bavarian
poke under her chin, a .harp chin, lave eared, with"a long crane'.
neck, whieh stands awry too, pendulis mammis, .. her dugl
like two double jogs," or else no dugs, in that other extream.
bloody·fain-finr;ers, she have filthy long unpared nailes, scabbed
hands or wrists, a tand skin, a rotten carkasa, crooked back,
abe stoops, is lame, spica-footed." as slander in the middle as a
cow in the wast," gowty legs, her ankles hang over her sboo.es,
her feet stink, she breed lice, a meer chatlgcling, a very 1Il0n.
1te1\ an aufe imperfect, her whole complexion sa.vours, an har~
voyce, incondite gesture, vile ga.te, a vast virago, or an ugly
tit, a slug, a fat fustilugs, a trosse, a long lean rawbone,:a
skekton, a sneaker (si qua latent nu:ljora pula), and to thy
judgement looks like a mard in a lanthorn, whom thou couldlt
DOt fwcy for a world, but batest, loathest, and wouldst havo
Ipit in ber face, or blow thy nose in her bosome, Tmaeai1dll
tI11ItOTis to another man, a dowdy; a slut, a scold, a nasty, rank,
rammy, filthy, beastly quean, dishonest peradventure, obacene,
base, beggerly, rude, foolish, untaught, peevish, lru,' daughtar,
Thirsites'sister, Grobians'scholler, if she love her -onoe, he ael.
mires her for all thi., he takes no notice of any &uch erroWl,
or imperfections of body or mind,

.. * Ipsa Juee ---delectant. veluti Balbtnum Polypus Agne j

he had rather have her then any woman in the world. If he
were a King, she alone should be his Queen, his Empress. 0
that"he had but the wealth and treasure of both the Indies to
endow her with, a carrack of Diamond~, a chain of Pearl, a
cascanet of Jewels (a pair of calf skin gloves of four pence a
pair were fitter), or some such toy, to send her for a token, sho

• LoTe il ,like a rabe IlasIe, which JepreseJlta every dUal iIiIICf
PcA-U do .. Ror. let. lib. .II'- 1.3.

·Bhould
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should have it with aU his heart; he would' lpend myriads of
crowns for her sake. Venus hur self, Panthea, Cleopatra,
Tarquin's Tan_quil, Herod', Mariamne, 01". Mary ofBw'gundy
if she were alive, would not matclt her•

.. (t Vincet VUltUI h~c T}'ndarios,
Qui moverunt horrida belIa."

Let Paris himself be judge) renowned Helena cornel short, that
Rodopheian Phillis} Larilllea.n Camnist Babylonian Thysbe,
Polixena, Laura, Lesbia, &c. your counterfeit Ladies were
never so fair a& she: is.
~ rr (t Quicquid erit placidi, lepidi, grati, atque faceti,

Vivida cuDCtorum retines Pandora deorum,"

What e're is pretty, pleaSant, facete, well,
What c're Pandora had; she doth excelJ.

" § Dicebam Trivi~ formam nihil else Dianz."

Diana was not to be compar'd to her, nor Juno, nor Minerva,
nor any"GOOdelS. Thetis' feet were as bright as silver, the
aneles of Hebe clearer than chrystal, the arms of Aurora as
ruddy as the Rose, juno's brests all white as snow, Minerva
wise, Venus fair; but what of this? Dainty come thou to me.
She ia all in all.

----IIClElia ridem
Est Venus, incedens Juno, Minerva loquens,
** Fairest of fair, that fairnesse doth ~xcdl.

Ephemerus' in Aristznetus, so far admireth his Mistress' good
parts, that be makes proclamation of them, and challcngeth all
comera in her behalf. U W Who eYft" law die beautica of the
East, or of the west, let them come from all quarten, aU, and
tell truth, if eYer· they saw such an tlKelleat ft:ature as this is,"
A good,fellow.ia Petrowus ceyes out, no tongue can tt tell hi.
LaQje'. fine feature, or expresse it, gU1"'1uid direris ,"",-,."u3-,,'it.
Ne.. '

No toague.can her perfectionl' tell,
In whose ea&.part, all tongues ma.r.dwell.

Most of your Lovers Ql'C of his humour and opioion. She ia
'RUlli secuw, & ntre oreature, a Phmnix, the wle commandress
of hi. thoug~~Qu~ ofhis desires, his only delight: as IIff Tri~
ton now f&:elingly sing., that Lovt:-sick Sea-God:

• The daughter aDd heir of Carolul Pugnax. +Seneca in Oclavia. t Laecheul.
• MaatuaD, Egl. l. nAnlerianus. - Fayry Qocen. Cant. lir: 4. .. Epilt. Iil.
~i&1I_quam formaa ~lclit orie.BUI, quia occideuli., veniant undique OlUDes, "

, dDnt ftI1ICeI, aD ram in .ilDem viderint fonnam. tt Nulla VOZ"fonaalll
..... poait toIIlptelladcre. t Ca1calniDi dial. Galal.
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If Candida Leucothoe placet, &l»lacet atra-Melzne,
Sed Galatea placet long~ magis omnibus una.n

Fair Leucothe. black Melzne please me well,
But Galatea doth by ods the rest excell.

All the gracious Elogies, Metaphors, Hyper~olic~ compariso~
of the best things in the world, the most glonous names j what.
soever, I say, is pleasant. amiable, sweet, grateful, and delicious.
lre too little for her. .

" Phrebo }>olchrior & 5Orore Phrehi.>#
His Phrebe is so fair. she is so bright•

. Sh~ dims Ute Sun's lustre. and the Moon's light.

Stan, Suns, Moons, Mettals, sweet smelling Flowers, Odours.
perfumes, Colours, Gold, Silver, Ivory, Pearls, Pretio\ls Stones.
Snow, painted Birds, Doves, Hony, Suger, Spice, cannot
express!: her, 0 so sOlt, so tender, so radiant, sweet, so fair
is she.

rr Mollior cuniculi .capillo, &C.
, Lydia bella, puella candida, _
Quz bene supera! lac, & lilium,
Albamque simul rosam & rubicuodam.
Et expolitum ebur Iodicum...

Fine L1.dia my Mistress. white Bnd fair. .
The milk. the Lilly do oot thee come near;
The Rose so white, the Rose so red to see,
And Indian Ivory comes short of thee:

~uch a description our English Homer makes of a fair Lady.

t frbat Ql;miUa tbat \nas fairer to seen,
«ben is lLilI~ upon tbe Stalk gtem:
anD ftesber tf)en ~a~ mitfj ftQ\nets nem,

.Jror \nitb tbe mOSt colour strobe ber betu,
.31 no't \nbicb \nas tbe Jrairer 'of tbe ttuO.

In this very phrase q Polyphemus courts Gal~tea•

.. Candidior rolio nivei Galatea ligustri,
Floridior prato. long! procerior aloo.
Splendidior vitro. tenero Iascivior hzdo. &c.
Mollior & cygni plumis, & lacte coacto."

Whiter Galel then the white withie-wind.
Ftesher then a field. higher then a tree,
Brighter then glass, more wanton then a Kid.
Son~r then Swan's down. or oughtlhat may be•

• CatuU\II. r Pe;ronii. Catalcct. 1 Chaucer in the kniC;ht's tale. 'Ovid. M~t. 13.

So
~.
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So she admires him again, in that conceited Dialogue of lu
cian, which John Secundus, an ele~ant Dutch modem Poet hath
translated into verse. When Dons and those other Sea Nymphs
upbraided her with her ugly mishapen Lover Polyphemus i she
replyes, they speak out of envy and malice,

.. Et plane invidia hue mera vos stimulare videtur,
QuOd non vos itidelB ut me Polyphemus amet ;"

Say what they could, he was a proper man. And as Heloissa
wnt to her Sweet-heart Peter Abelhardus, Si me .August"'
orbis 'imperator 'lU'orem expeteret, mallem tua esse 11leretrir
fjuam orbis £mperatrix; she- had rather be his vassal, his
Quean, than the world's Empress or Queen•

.. --non si me Jupiter ipse forte velit, --"

she would not change her love for Jupites himself. .
To thy thinking she is a most loathsome creature; and as

when a countrey fellow discommended once th:lt exquiliite Pic
ture of Helena, made by Zeuxis, - for he saw nq such beauty
in it; Nichomachus a love-sir.k spectator replyed, SUl1le ti6i
71k'I}S oculos !i deam eristemabis, take mine ey~s, and thou
wilt think she is a Goddess, dote on her forthwith, count all
her vices, vit1ues ; her imperfections, infirmities, absolute and.
perfect: If she be Bat-nosed, she is lovely; if hook-nosed,
kingly i if dwarfish and little, pretty j if tall, proper and man
like, our brave British Bunduica; if crooked, wise; if monstrous,
comely; her defects are no defects at all, she hath no deformi
ties. Immo nee ipsum amicte stercusjrztet, Though she be
nasty, fulsome:, as Sostratus' bitch, or Parmeno's sow; thou
hadst as live have a snake in thy bosome, a toad in thy dish,
and calJcat her witch, divill, hag, with all the; filthy name:.;
.thou canst il1vent ; he admires her on the other side, she is his
Idoll, Lady, Mistris, r Venerilla, Queen, the CJ.uinteasencc of
beauty, an Angel, a: Star, a Goddess. .

t Thou arhny Ve~ta. thou my Goddess art,
Thy hallowed Temple onely IS my heart.

The (ragrahcy of a thousand Curtesans is in her face : t lvec
pulchrte effigies I,tee G!Jpridis aut Stra/ouias i 'Tis not
Venus' picture that, 410r the Spanish Infanta's, as you suppose,
(good Sir) no Princess, or King's daughter: no, no, but hia
divine Mistress forsooth, his dainty Dulcinia, his dear Anti..

• Plutarch. sibi dixit tam pukhl'l\m non videri, ate. • Quanto quaLociff'r,
lurea Pha:be, tanto virgiDibllS cODspectior omnibul Hcree. Ovid. t M. b.
Sull. JO.

phil'l,
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phila, to wn06e service he is wholly cclluecrate, whom _
alone adores.

<t * Cui comparatus indecens erit pavo,
Inamabilis s<:iurus, & frequens Phrenix."

To whom confer'd a Peacock'. undecent,
A Squirrel'. harsh, a'Phamixtoo frequent.

All the graces, venericst e1egancest pleasurest attend her. He
prefers her .befOEc a Myriadl: of Court Ladies.

, He thatoommends PhillisOl NerlD,
Or Amarilli., or Gs.Iatea,
Tityrus or Melibea, by yaur leave,
Let him be mute, his Love the praises have.

N~, before all. the Gods and Goddesses themselves. S0
t Quintus Catulusadmir-ed his aquint.-eyed friend Rosc.iua.

"Pace mihi liceat (Crelesles) dicere vestri.,
Mortalis wsus pulchrior esse 'Deo!'

By your leave gentle Gods, this rle say true;,
There'. nooe ofyou that barie so fair an hue.

All the bumbast Epirhetes, pathetiafll a&juncts, mcomparahly
fair~ curiously neat, divine, sweet, dainty, ·delitM»UI, &C:.
pretty diminutives, carrolurn, suaviolum, Kc. pleasant IlalDeJ
may be 'invented, bird, mouse, lambt poll, pigeon, pi~,
Kid, hony, love, dove, chicken, &-c. hepUtfHKl her•

•, t 'Meum mel. mea suav)tas, meum cor~

Meum suaviolum, mei lepOres.D

my Tife, my Iight, my jewell, my &lory,§ Marga:retll sp6a"twJ,
.cu;jus respectzt 0111ma munm p,·t!'tUJsa sordernt, my sweet .Mar
.garet, my sole delight and darling. And. & llhodolDMlt
<:ourted Isabella ;

By aIlltind words and gestures that be might~

He a&s-her his de&r heart, hi. sole beloved,
Hi. joyJUll comfort, and his sweet delight.
His Mistress, and his Goddess, and such names,
As loving Knights apply to lovely Dames.

Every doth she wears, every fashion ple~seth him above mea
sure; her hand,

" 0 qUltes digilRs, qllas habet ilia manu !D

• Martial.!. 5. Epi!. 38. 'Ji.riOito. t I'Dlq lib. 1. de nat. deor. put-
.tiorodco, &c tamen erat oculis pcrvet&i5Simi!. t Marullua ad Nczram epi&.
~. lib. § Barthiul. • Ariolto, lib. 29. hilt. 8.

pretty
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pretty foot, pretty c.oronets, her sweet can-iage, sweet voyce,
tone, 0 that pretty tone, her divine and lovely looks, her
every thing, lovely, sweet, amiable, and pretty, pretty, pretty.
Her very name (let it be what it will) is a most pretty pleasing
llame i I believe now there is some secret power and virtue ill
names, every action, sight, habit, gesture; he admires, whe
ther she play, sing, or dance, in what tyres soever she'goeth, how
txcelleot it was,how well it became her, never tl11: like &Cell
er-heatd.

.. • Mille habet omatus, mille decentcr habet."

Let her wear what she will, do what she will, say what aIa..
will,

•• • Qnicquid enim dicit, !JCU fecit, omne decet."

He applauds and admires every thing she wears, saith or doth"

n • mam quicquid agit, quoque) vestigia vertil,
. Composuit fartim subsequiturque decor;

-seu solvit crines, fusis decet esse capiUis,
Seu (.'Ompsit, camptis cst reverenda camiL»

What ere she doth, or whether ere she go,
A sweet and pleasin~ grace attends forsooth ;

Or lose, or bind her balr, or comb il up,
She's to be honoured in what she dolb.

e Pestem induitur, formosa est: exuitur, lotaforma eSf,
let ber be dressed or undressed, all is one, she is excellent still,
beautiful., fair, and lovely to behold. Women do as much by
men; Day more, far fonder, weaker, and that by many para
aanges. "Come to me my dear Lycias," (saith Muszus in
II AristamehJs) .. .come quickly Swee.t-he.art, all other men are
Satynlt meer clOWDS, block-heads to thee, Dobody to thee:"
Thy looks, words, gestures, actions, &c... are incomparably be
'Yond all others. Venus was never 60 much besotted on hee
Adonis, Phzdra so delighted in Hippolitua, An.dne in Theseus,
Thysbe mw Pyramus, as she is inamoured on her MopsWi.

Be thou the Marygold, an~ I will be the Sun,
Be thou lbe Frier, and IWllIbe the Nun.

I could repeat centuries of such. Now tell me what greatet"
dotage or bliodnesse can there be then this in both sexes? ~nd'
yet their" slavery" is more COliDent, a greater sign of their folly
then the rest. .

" Tibullw. .. M.w. lib.t. • Tibutlul 1, 4. de ·Sulpitia. • AriIIZ,.
Detlls, Epilt. 1. .. Epist. 24. veni cito chariuime Lycia, c:ito veai; prz til
,satyri .MU1CI fldell__ bomiIIes, I1Il1lQ loco Wlus cs, Icc.

They
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They are commonly slaves, captives, voluntary servantly
Amator amictt! maru:ipium, as Y Castilio terms him, his Mis
tress' servant, ht:r drudge, prisoner, bond-man, what not 1
.. He composeth himself wholly to her affections, to please her,
and, as }Emilia said, makes himsd£ Irer lackey. All his cares,
actions, all his thoughts, are subordinate to her will and com
mandment;" her most devote, obsequious, affectionate servant
and vassallo "For, love" (as' Cyrus in Xenophon well ob
served) .. is a meer tyranny, worse then any disease, and they
that are troubled with it, desire to be free and cannot, but are
harder bound than if they were in iron chains." Wh at greater
captivity or slavery can there be (as c Tully expostulates) "thea
to bee in love? "Is he a free man over whom a woman domi.
neers, to whom she prescribes Lawes, commandel, forbids
what she will her self; that dares deny nothiQg she demands ;
she asks, he gives; she calls, he comes j she threatens, ,he
fears; Nt''luissimum hunc servll'm puto, I account this man a
very drudge." And as he follows it, " d Is this no small ser
vitude for an enamorite to be every hour combing his head,
stifning his beard, perfuming his hair, washing his face witb
sweet water, painting,' curling, and not to come abroad but
sprucely cI:owned, decked, and apparelled?" Yet these are but
toyes in reSpect, to go to the Barber, Baths, Theatres, &c. he
must attend upon her where ever she goes, run along the streets
by her doors and windows' to see her, tak~ all opportunities,
sleeveless errands, disguise, counterfeit shapes, and as mllny
forms as Jupiter himself ever took; and come every day to her
house (as he will surely do if he be truly enamoured) and oirer
her service, and follow her up and down from room to room.
as Lucretia's suiters did, he cannot conrain himself but he will
do it, he must ann wil be where she is, sit next 'her, still talking
with her. ". If I did but let my glove fall by chance," (as the
said Aretine's Lucretia brags) "I had one of my suitel'l, nay
two or three at once ready to stoop and take it up, and kiss it,
and with a low congy deliver it unto me : if I would walk,
another was readr to sustain me by the arm. A third to pro-

, I.lb. 3, de aulicn, altcriw all'cctui Ie totum componit, totus I'lacere ItIIdet.
k ipsius animam amat:1l pedissequam fadt. • Cyrol'zd. I. 5. arnor ""ims.
" qui amant optan! eo liberari nnn secus ae alio quovis morbo, ceq; liberari tao
mt'l1poSSUnl, sed validi".i neecs,itate ligati sunt quam si in ferrea vincula con
jeel; rorent. c In parann"i" An ille mihi IibC'T v,detur cui mulier impent ~

cui le~es iml'onil, l,rzILr;h;t, juhCl, vetat quod vidctur. Qui nihil impennti
n,'gat, nl:,il ;'Udl'l, &e. p",eit: dandum i vocal? venic;ndum; minatlll'? cxti
mi,relldum. • Illane p3n'a est servinu amatorum singulil fere horis pceline
capilhlm; ealamistNq; ·barbam coml'OIlcre, ·faeiem aquis redolcDlibus di
lucre. &e. • Si quando ill pavimenlum incautiu. quid mihi clleidisset, ele
varll uJe quam prompti'iime, nee nisi osculo compacto mini commendare, Irc.

J •
vide
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\title fruits, Pears, pltmlS, chenies, or whatsoever I would eat or
drink." All this and much more he doth in her presence, and
wben be coma home, u TroiJus to his Creseid, 'tis all his me
lfitation to recount with himself his' actwna, words, gesturu,
.hat entertainment he had, how kindly she used him in 8uGh a
place, how she smiled, how she graced him, and that infinitely
pleased him; and then he breaks out, 0 9weet Ar¢u&a, 0 my
__eal Antiphila, 0 ID08t divine looks, 0 lovely g.rtH:e8, and
thereupoD i.tandy he makes an Epigram, or a Sonet to fivll or
lIft'aD tuDes, in her commendation, or elae he ruminates how ahe
njccted his aer~c:e. denied him a kiss, disgracea him, &c. and
that as dfectually torments him. And thcae are his exercise.
betwixt comb ..t glass, MadJigals', Elegies, &c. too.. his C()oo

gitatiOD8 till he see her again. But all this is easie al161 pnde, and
the least part of his lallour and bondage, no hunter will take such
pUna _Iris Game, Fowler for hit SpOlt, o' Souldier to sKk a
·City, as be will forhis Mistress' favour.

" Ipsa comes venial1l, neque me salebrosa movehuot
Sau, nee obliquo dente timendos aper." .

As Pbadra to Hippolitus.· No danger shan aH"right, for it tha«
lac true the Poets fain, Love is the son of Mars and .venus; lUI
lac hllth eelights, pleasl1res, elegancies from his mother, 80 hath.
lie hardne8l, valour and boldness from his father. And 'tis true
that :Bernard hath. Amore nihil mslllilS, nil.il 'II~lmlilUl

aothing III boisterous, nothiag &0 tender- as love~ If ~
tbcsrcfor. eDalDoured, he win go,' ruD, ride nlany a mile to meet
.,., day and. night,.in a very dark night, 6fIdure scprching h~ar,

c:old, wait in frost and &110"', rain, tempest, tin hi, teech chacuJI
iollia head, tnosc Northern wiAds lftld showr. ¢annot cool 0'
4uench hi. Bame of love. I1Uem,eJtd Mel. Mn tieler1'.,.,.r,
Ae will, take my word, sustain Runger, thirat, Penetr"ol'l""..
_, flerrumfl<tt om_. "love will find· out a way," throlllb
IIhick and thin he will to her, E.rpttSilissimi wumle8 TJliJ,elttw
",..6 tr,u.llbiles. he 'will swim through an Ocean, ride pelt
oRr thCJ Alpes, Appeaincs, or Pirenean hills,

It f Ignem marisque ftucrus. Btque turbines
Venti paratus est transire, ---"

thoap it rain daggtrs with their points· doWn'Ward, HSht Of
dark, aJl is one:

" (RolICida ~l' t~eb~ PaOM' ad Mtra ftDit)

'" lin Il'\'tt:et sake he wit lIf1dertake Hemales'tweh'~ JaboUft,

VOL. II.
• Plutan:hua amato 4iaI•.

y endure,
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endure, hazard, &c. he feels it not. u. What Ihall I say"
(saith Hzdus) "of their great dangers they undergo, single
combats ther undertake, how they wil, venture their lives,
cref.'p iD at wmdows, gutters, climb over walls to come to thea
sweet-hearts," (anointing the doors and hinges with oyl, be
cause they should not creak, tread soft, swim, wade, watch,
&c.) H and if they be surprised, leap out at windows, cast
themselves hea.uong down, bruising or breaking their legs or
arms, and sometimes loosing life itself," as Calisto did for hia
lovely Melibza. Hear some of their own confessions, pro
testations, complaints, proffers, expostulations, wishes, bru
tish attempts, labours in this kind. Hercules served Om
phale, put on an aprone, took a distafFe and spun; Thraso the
1I0uidier was s~ submisse to Thais, that he was resolved to do
whatever she enjoyned. t Ego me Tnaidi dedam, N fa
eiam quodjubet, I am at her service. Philostral'Us in an Epis
tle to his Mistress, ". I am ready to dye Sweet-heart if it be:
thy will ; aU1lY his thirst whom thy star hath scorched and
undone, the fountains and rivers deny..no man drink that comes ;
the fountain doth. not say thou shalt not drink, nor the apple
thou' shalt not eat, nor the fair meadow walk not in me, but
thou alone wilt not let me come near thee, or ICC thee, COB

temned and despised I dye for grief." PoIienus when h~

Mistress Circe did but frown upon him in Petronius, drew his
sword, and bade her b kill, stab, or whip him to deAth, he

.Would strip himself naked, and not resist. Another will take a
journey to Japan, Long", na'Digatilmis tnolestilU nM& curatu :
A third (if she say it) will not speak a word for a twelvc.
month's space, .her E:ommand shall be malt inviolably kept: A
fourth, will take HercUles' club from him, and with that Cen
turion in the Spanish t Czlestina, will kill ten men for hi.
Mistress Areuaa, for a word of her mouth, he will cut buck.
lers in two like pippins, and flap down men like flies, A'li8e'l'!'
mortis genere ilium oeadi cupia' §Galeatus of Mantua did a
little more: for when hc was almost mad for love ofa fair Maid '
in the City, she, to try him belike what he would do for her
we. bade him in jest leap into the River Po if he loved her i

• Lib. 1. de contem. amor. quid referam eorum pericula Ie dades, qui ill
amieat1Ul1l1ldet per fenatral ingress!. ltill.icidiaq; qraai. i.Ddeq; doturbe&i. aal
aut przcipitel, membra frangunt, collidunt, aut animam amittunL t Tew.
EDDUCb. Act. 5. seen. 8. • Paratus lum ad obeuDdum mortem, Ii tu jubea J
baDe litim _mantialeda, quam tuum aydUl pmlidit. aqua et foIItes DOll aepat,
Ire. • Si oc:cidcn placet, fenum meum videa, Ii verberibua CODt8IIta a,
curronDdUIad pceuaDl. ~ Act. IS. 18. Impen. mihi ; occidam 4eceaI-n-,
Ire. t auper Ena. puellam miaere deperiena, per jocum all ea in Pad1IIIl __
lilire jlUl1U ltatim ~ ponte IC przCipitaviL Alius Ficino insaJIG amore~
all amiQ,i1Isaaa IC IUlpendcrc, illico fecit.

he
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he forthwith did leap headlong off the bridge and was drowned.
Another at Ficinum in like passion, when his Mistress by
chance (thinking nf)~harm I dare swear) bad him go hang, the
next night at her doors hanged himself. ". Money (saith
Xenophon) is a very acceptable and welcome guest, yet I
bad rather give it my dear Clinia, then take it of others, I had
rather serve him, then command others, I had rather be hi.
drudge, then take my ease, undergo any dan~er for his sake,
then live in security. For I had rather see Clmia then all the
world besides, and had rather want the sight of all other things,
than him alone j I am angry with the night and sleep that I may
DOt see him, and thank the light and Sun because they shew me
my Clinia; I will run into the fire for his sake, and if you did
but see him, I know that you likewise would run witli me.II
So Philostratus to his Mistress, ,. d Command me what you will,
1 will do it; bid me go to Sea,. I am gone in an instant, take so
many stripes, I am ready, run through the fire, and Jay down
my life and soul at thy feet, 'tis done." So did ..t£olua to
Juno.

.,--Tuus ~ regina quod oplas
Explorare labor, mihi jllSia capescere fas est."

o Queen it is thy pains to enjoyn me still,
And I am bound to execllte thy will.

And Phiedra to Hippolitus,

., Me yel sororem Hippollte lIut famulam voca,
Famulamque potius, omne servitium ferain."

o call me sister. call me servant, chuse.
Or rather sernnt, I am thine to use.

II r Non me peraltas ire sijubeas nives.
Pigeat galatis ingredi Pindt jugis.
Non Ii per ignes ire aut infesta agmina
Cuncter, paratus r ensibus pectus dare,
Te tunc jubere, me decetjussa exequi.'

• Intellilr. pec:uniam rem esse jllCUndissimam, meam tamea libeDtiUl darem
Cliniz quam ab aliil acciperem j libeDtius huic lervirem, quam aliiI imperarem,
Icc. Noctem &: somnum acCUlO, quod ilium non vid.am, Iud autem "loll
lIIUi~babeoquod mibi Cliniam os:endant. E~o ;etiam. cum CliIlia in ig~
aarrerem I &: lcio VOl quoq; mecum IDgrelSUroi II vlderetll. • Impera qUld
... ; navigare jube. navem conlcendo; plagas ~cipere, plectorJ an!mum pro
fandClre.iD ignem cun-ere, no~recuso, lubeDS faCI? r ~cnec~ I~ Hlpp•.act. !to
I Hajulero .,iVUl, mortuus bUJUI ero. Propcrt. lib. 1I. vlvam II Vlvat; 11 caclat
ilia, adam, Id.

YI It

-
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their

It shall not Krieve me to the IDOwy hill_,
Or frozen Pindus' tops forthwith to clime,
Or run tltrough fire, or throuih an Army.
Say but the word, for I am alwaies thine.

CaJlie~tida ill I Luciaa breaks out into d.is pauaonate 1pClCldI~

., 0 God of heano, grant me this life for ever to lit 0Ya'

againat my Mistris, and to hear her sweet yoyce.. to go in and
QUt with her, to have everT other business commo. with her ;
1would lab()urwhen she laboura, saile when she sailes; he that
bates- her should hate me; and if a tyraat kDl ber, he should
kill me; if ahe should dye, I would not live, aDd- one g11lft
Ulould hoht \IS both.

" * Finiet ina meos moriens morientis amores!'

AbrocoMUS ~ • Ariata:netus makes the like petition tor his
Delphia.

" -,Tecum vivere amem, tecum abeam lulJens.-

'Tis the same strain which Theagines used to his Claric1ea, " Ie
that I may but enjoy thy love, let me dye presently:" Leander
to his Hero, when· he besought the sea waves to let him go
quietly to his Love, and kill him coming back•

.. , Parcite dum propero, mel'gite dlUn redeo."

'Tis the Common humour of them all, to contemn death, to
wish for death, to confront death in this casco,~ pets nee
fh'a, nee £gnis, neque prtl!cipitium, nee fretum, nee e1/.sis,
neque laqueus gravia videntur; "'TIs their desire" (saith
Tyrius) "to dye."

.. Haud timet morre., c:urit _ iaiplCll
- olwiul eOle."

Though a thouaaad. dragons 01' divels keep. the gates, Cerberus
himself, Scyron and Procras.tes lay in wa.it, and the way as
dangerous, as inaccessible as hell:, throtigh fiery Sames and over
burning coulters., he wi1ladveoture £01' all this. And as t Peter
Abelhardus lost his testicles foF his Heloniesa, he will I
say not venture an incision, but life itself. For how many pl
lasts oifercd to lose their lives fOf a night's kldging with ere,,
patra in those daies! and in the hour or moment of death, 'tia

I Dial. Amorum. Mihi 6 dii crelestes ultra sit vita h:ll!C perpetua elt IIIIiPrelw
limine sedere, &: suave loquentem alJdire. &:e. Ii moriatur. ,""eft: _ Ill
.tinebo, &: idem edt se pulchrum utrisq. • BtIchaMII. el.pilt. 'II. Sit
hoc votum :l diis amare Delphidcm, ab ea amari, adloqui puk:hnm~~lIeIlteJR
audire. , Hor. , M:lrt t Lege Calamitates Pet. A . Bpist.
prima.
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their sole comfort to remember their dear Mistress, a. - ZeT'"
bino slain in France, and Brandiman in Barbary; 81 Arcite did
his Emely.

---'t \ofJen be felt Ileatb. . .
I)usftell bem bi. ~s; anb rabdl t. tn- Dreatb,
'l6ut on bts ILabJ? pet castetb be bts £pe.
Il>is last worll was, mercp llEmel~,
Jl)iS spirit cbang'b, anll out \lJent tfJere,
aJbetlJet 31 cannot tell, ne tlJbere.

t When captain Gobrius by an unlucky accident had received
his death's wound, heu me miserum erclamat, miserable man
that I am, (instead of other devotions) he cries out, shall I die
before I see my sweet heart Rodanthe. Sic amor mortem, (saith
mine author) aut fuicquid humanitus accidit, aspernatur, so
love triumphs, contemns, insults over death it self. Thirteen
proper young men lost their Jives for that fair Hippodamias'
sake, the daugh ter of Onomaus King of Elis: when that hard
condition was proposed of death or "ictory, they made no ac
count of it, bUl courageously for love died, till Pelups at last
won her by a sleight. r As many gallants desperatly ad"en
tured their dearest blood for Atalanta the daughter of ~chenius,
in hope of marriage, all vanquished and overcame, till Hippo..
menes by a few golden apples happily obtained his suit. Per
seus, of old, fought with a sea monster for Andromeda's sake j

and our S. George freed the King's daughter ofSabea (the golden
legend is mine author) that was exposed to a Dragon, by a ter·
rible combat. Our Knights errant, and the Sir Lancelots of
these days, I hope will adventure as much for Ladies favours,
as the Squire of Dames, Knight of the Sun, Sir Bevis of
Southampton, or that reoownedPeere,

" Orlando. who long time had loved deal'
Angelica the fair. and for her sake
About the world in nations far and near,
Did high a.ttempts perform and undertake j

he is a very dastard, a Coward, a block and a beast, that will
not do as much, but they will sure, they will; for it is an or
dinary thing f01" these enamoratos of our time to say and do
more, to stab their anns, carouse in blood, § or as that Thes
salian Thero, that bit off his own thumb, provot"ans 7'ivalem

• Ariosto. + Chaucer in the It.night·s tale. t Theodorns prodromus,
t.morumlib.6. Interpret, Gaulmino. • Ovid, 10. Met. Higinius c. 185.
~ AriOlC. ll.. 1. Cant. 1. sd. S. § Plut. dial. amor.

y ~ ad
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ad hoc trn1ulandum, to make his corrival do as much. 'Tis
frequent with them to challenge ~he field for their Lady and
Mistress' sake, to run a tilt, -

* That either bears (so furiously theJ meet)
The other down under the horsos feet.

and then up and to it again,

And with their axes both so sorel~ pour,
That neither plate nor mail sustam'd the stout.
But riveld wreak. like rotten wood asunder,
And fire did flash like lightning after thunder;

and in her quarrel, to fight 1i0 long " t till their head-piece.
hucklers be all broken, and swords hackt like so many saws,"
fur they must 110t see her abused in any sort, 'tis blasphemy to
speak against her, a dishonour without all good respect to name
her. 'Tis common with these creatures, to drink t healths
upon their bare knees, though it were a mile to the bottome, no
matter of what mixture, off it comes. If she bid them they
will go barefoot to Jerusalem, to the great Cham's court, I to
the East Indies, to fetch her a bird to wear in her hat: and with
Drake and Candish sail round about the world for her sweet
sake, adversis ventis, serve twice'seaven yt:ars as Jacob did for
Rachel; do as much as ' Gesmunda the daughter of Tancredus
prince of Salema, did for Guisardus her true love, eat his heart
when he died; or as Artemesia drank her husband's bones
beaten to powder, and so bury him in her self, and endure more
torments than Theseus or Paris. Et his colitur Venus magis
quam thure, ~ victimis, with such sacrifices as these (as

• & Aristznetus holds) Venus is well pleased. Generally they
undertake any pain, any labour, any toyl. for their Mistress
sake, love and admire a servaot, not to her alone, but to all
her friends and followers, they hug and embrace them for her
sake; her dog, picture, aod everything she wears, they adore
it as a relique. Ifany man come from her, they feast him, re
ward him, will not be out of his company, do him all offices,
still remembering, still talking of ber :

II § N am Ii aOOst q l10d ames, presto simulachra lamen sunt
Illius, &; nomen dulce obversatur ad aures."

• Fairy Qtieen cant. 1. lib. 4. &: cant. 3. lib. 4. t Dum cassis pertusa, ensis
instar Serra exciaus, scutum &:c. Barthius Calestina. t Lesbia sex eya.
this, septeJn Justina bibatur. I As Xanthua for the love of Ellrippe, Omnem
Europam peragravit. Parthenius Erot. lip. 8. • Beroaldus ~. Bocatio.
I ipist. 17. l 9. § LucreUUI.
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The very carrier that comes from him to her is a most wel
come guest, and if he brin~ a letter, she will read it twenty
times over, and as III Lucretia did by Eurialus, "kiss the letter
a thousand times together, and then read it:" And D Chelidonia
by Philonius, after Inany sweet kisses, put the letter in her
bOlOme,

And kiss again, and often look thereon,
And stay the messenger that would be gone:

And ask many pretty questions. over and over again, as how h.
looked, what he did, and. what he said? In a word,

If • Vult placere sese amicle, vult mibi, vult pedisseque,
Vult famulis, vult etiam ancillis, & catulo meo."

He strives to please bis Mistreu, and her maid,
Her servants, and her dog, and's weD apaid.

If he get any remnant of hers, a busk-point, a feather of her
fan, a shoo-tye, a lace, a ring, a bracelet of hair,

.. • Pignusque direptDm Jacertis j

Aut digitomale pertinaci....

he wears it for a favour on his arm, in his hat, nnger, or next
his heart. Her picture he adores twice a day, and for two
hours together will not look off it; as Laodomia did by Pro
tiselaus, when he went to war, •• .. ~ Sit at home with hiS piC'"
ture before her :" a garter or a bracelet of hers is more pre
tious than any Saint's Relique," he lays it up in his casket,
(0 blessed Reli9ue) and every day will kiss it: ifin her pre
sence, his eye IS never off her, and drink he will where she
drank, if it be possible, in that very place, &c. If absent. ho
will walk in the walk, sit under that tree where she did use to
.it, in that bowr, in that very seat,

If _ & foribus miser oscula ligit,

many years after sometimes, though she be far distant and
dwell many miles off, he loves yet to walk that way still. to
have his chamber window look that way: To walk by that
river's side which (though far away) runs by the house where
abe dwels, he loves the wind blows 'to that coast.

II ' 0 quoties dixi Zephyris properanlibu! illuc,
Felices pulchram visuri Amaryllada venti,"

• .£neal Sylvia!, Lucretia quum accepit Euriali literas hilaris statim milli
esq; papirum basiavit. • Mediis inseruit papillislitteram CjUI, mille priua
pangeDSluavia. Arist. 2. epist. 13. • Plautus Asinar. P Hor. 'Illa
jaw sedeDi 1masinem ejw tixiaoculis aSiiduc conspicata. 'Ul1ehaDan Syl1'~

o happy
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o happy western winds that blew that way,
For JOll shaU soe my 1O'Ye'1 fair face to day.

he will set\d a message to her by the wind,

If .. Vos aur. A!rn•• placidO de mootibos aur.,
Hz<: illi portate. ---

• he desires to confer with some ofher acquaintance, fo rhis heart
is still with her, P to talk of her, admiring and commending
faer, lameQting, moaning, wishing himself any thing for her
sake, to have: opportunity to see her, 0 that he might but eB~
joy her presence! So did Philostratus to his JIlistress. "r 0
happy groUqD on which she treads, and happy were I if she
would tread upon me. I think her countenance would make
the rivers stand, and when ahe comes' abroad, birds will sing
and come about her."

•• Ridebunt valle.. ridebunt obYia Tempe,
10 &com viridis protiDUI ibit humus!'

The fields will laugh. the pIeaaaut vallie. burn,
And all the grass will iDto flowers turn. .

or Omoia AmbrOliam .pirabi~ aura,"

Ie t When she is in the meadow, she is fairer then any flower,
for that lasts but for a day, the river is pleasing, but it vanish
eth on a sudden, but thl flowre doth not hde, thy stream is
greater then the Sea. I I look upon the Heaven, me thinks I
acc the sun faIn dOWQ to shine below, and thee to shine in his
place, whom I desire. If'l look upon the night, me thinks J
see two more glorious stars, Hesperus and thyself." A
little after he thus courts his Mistress, "tlf thou got:St forth 01
the city, the protecting Gods that keep t!te town, will ron after
to gaze upon thee: If thou sail upon the seas, as so many
small boats, they will tolJ'ow thee:: wat riftl' woeld not run
into the Sea." Another, he s~hs and sobs, swears he hath
Cor scissmn, an heart bruised to powder, dissolved and melted
within him, or quite gone from him, to his mistress' bosomc
belike, ne is in an oven, a Salamander in the fire. so scorched
with love's heat; He wisheth himself a saddle for her to sit on,
:1 posie for her to'smell to, and it would not gt ieve him to be

,.. Fracaltorius Naugerio. • Happy Sefvan" tIIat lle\'Ve her. ham men that
;are in her company. P Non iplos solum sed ipsornm memoriam amanL Lu
ciar:. r Bpis!. 0 ter fulix solum I bealus ego, Ii lIle e~eaveril' vultlls tulII
311'nelsistere potest, !ce. t Idem epist. in Prato cum ,it flores snperat l illi
pulchri sed unius tantum diei l ftuviul gratus sed evanescit; at tuu. fknius
mari major. Si c<Blum aspiciu, solem exislimo cecidisse, & in tcria ambnlare,
~c. . t 5i civitate egr~deris,. scquenlur te dii C'IlItode., lpartacuio wmmoci 'f
II naVIJCI sequentur; qWI fiuvIUI l&luDl luum non riiaret i

hanged,
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hansed. if he might be Itl'angled in ber gartl!l'S: be wouli
wilhngly die to morrow. 10 that she might kill him with her'
own handl. t Ovid would be a Ftea, a Gnat, a RiJl&. c.tul
Ius a Sparrow,

.. 0 si tecum ludere sicut iptla possem.
Et trisles animi IeVale curas." '

• Anacreon. a glass. a gown, a chain, any thine.

.. Sed speculum ego ipse fiam.
Ut me tuum usque cernas,
Et vestis ipse liam,
,Ut me tuum usque gettel.
Mutari & opto in undam,
Lavern tUOi ut arlUi.
Nardu. puella fiam,
Ut ego teipsum inunga.zn,
Bim fascia in papillis,
Tuo & monile collo.
Fiaulque calceua, me
Saltern ut pede usql1e calce.."

t But I a looking-glass would be,
Still to be Iook't upon by thee,
Or I, my Love, would be thy gown.
By lhee to be worn up aDd down.
Or a pure Well full to the brims,
That I might wash thy purer limbs:
Or I'dc be precious balm to 'noint.
With choicest care elk:n choicestjoiat,
Or, if I might, I would be rain
About thy neck thy happy chain.
Or would it were my blessed hap
To be the Lawn o're thy mir pap.
Or would I were th, .hoo, to be
Daily trod npon by thee.

o thrice happy man that shan enjoy her: as they that AW HeJ;Q
in Museus, and t Salmacis to Hermaphroditus.

___I< nFelices mater, &c. felix nutrix.-
Sed longe cunctis, longeque beatior ine,
Quem fructu spoosi & sucii dignabere lecti.'·

The same passion made her bl"eak out in the Comcedy,

If § N milIm fortunatm sunt qum cum iIlo cubant,"

.CRmI. SO. t lllflilllcd by M. B. Holliday ill ms TKbMf.
t Ovid. Met. lib, 4. II XeaophoD Cyropeol. lib.. 5.

• £1. 15. It
Art. 1. lICeft.".
§ Plautus de milke-.

happy

-
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haW!, are his bed-fellows; and as she said of Cyprus, *Beata
fIW illi uXtn'lutuTa esset '. blessed is that woman that shall be
his wife. nay thrice happy she that shall enjoy him but lL night•

.. t Una nOll: Jovis sceptro zquiparanda,

Such a night's lodging is worth ]upitel's Scepter.

" t Qualis nox erit illa, dii, dezque,
Quam mellis thorns?"

o what a blissful night would it be, how .oft. how sweet a
bed? She will adventure all her estate for such a night, for a
Nectarean, a balsome kiss alone.

" Qui te virlet beatus est,
Beatior qui te auwet, .
Qui te potitur est Deus."

The Sultan of Sana's wife in Arabia, when she had seen Ver
tomannus, that comely traveller. lamented to her self in this
manner. " D 0 God, thou hast made this man whiter than the
Sun, but me, mine husband, and all my children black; I
would to God he were my husband, or that I had such a son ;"
ahefell a weeping, and so impatient for love at last, "that (as
Potiphar's wife did by Joseph) she would have had him gone
in with her, she sent away Gazella, Tegeia, Galzerana, her
waiting maids, loalkd him with fair promises and gifts, and
wooed him with all the Rhetorick she could,"

~. extremum ·hoc miserz da munas amanti."

But when he gave not consent, she would have gone with him,
and left all, to be his page, his servant, or his Lackey, urt"
sequi ckarum corpus ut umbra solei, so that she might enjoy
him, threatening moreover to kill her self, &c. Men win
do as much and more for women, spend goods, lands, lives,
fortunes; Kings will leave their Crowns, as King John for
Matilda the Nun at Dunmow.

§ But Kings in this yet privileg'd may be.
1'1e be a Monk so I may live with thee.

The very Gods will endure any shame (atque aliquis tk dill
non tristibus inquit. N:c.) be a spectacle as Mars and Venus
were, to all the relt i so did Lucian'l Mercury wish, aud per-

• Lucian. +E Grzco Ruf. t Petronio.. • Lod.~manIlOl navir.
h"b. i. c. 5. 0 deus, bUDe crcasti iole candidiorem, i diYeFlO me Ie conjugem
1PCW11 ok Datos moo. OlDDei nigricante&. Utinam bie, lec. (bit Gazella, Te
jeia, Gabcrana, Ie promialia olluavir, Ie doaiI, Icc. t M. D.

adventure
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adventure so dost thou. They will advenfure their lives with
alacrity.

----,,, * pro qua non metuam mori"·-----

nay more. pro qu;;' non metuam his maTi, I will dye twice:,
nay twenty times for her. If she die. there's no remedy, they
must die with her. they cannot help it. A Lover in Calcagw
nus, wrote this on his darling's tomb.

" Quincia obiit, Red non Quincia sola obiit, ..
Quincia obiit, sed cum Quincia & ipse obii;
Risus obit, obit gratia, lusus obit,
Nee mea nunc anima in pectore, at in tumulo esL"

Quincia my dear is dead, but not alone,
For I am dead. and with her I am gone:
Sweet smiles, mirth, grace5, all with her do rest,
And my soul too, for 'tis not in my brest.

How many doting Lovers upon the like occasion might say the
same? But these are toys in respect. they will hazard theic
very souls for their mistress sake.

" Atque aliquis inter juvenes miratus est, & verbum dixit.
Non ego in cmocupererfl Deus eS5e,
Nostram uxorem habens domi Hero"·

One said, to Heaven would I not
desire at all to go,

lf that at mine own house I had
such a fine wife as Hero.

Venus forsook Heaven for Adonis' ~ake,

----" tcrelo pra!f~rtur Adonis.1I

Old Janivere in Chaucer. th(~lUght when he had his fair May
he should never go to heaven. Qe should live so merrily here on
earth; had I such a mistress, he protestll.

" t Crelum diis ego non suum inviderem.
Sed sortem mihi dij meam inviderent,"

I would not envy their pro5perity,
The Gods should envy my felicity."

Another as earnestly desires to behold his sweet-heart, he will
adventure and leave all this. and more then this to see her
alone. .

• Hor. Ode 9. li~. 3. t lIucbauan. HDndecasy1•.

"Omnia

-
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." .. Omnia qUll! patior mala si pensar<l velit fors,
Una aliqua nobis prosperitale, dii

Hoc precor, ut faciant, faciantme cernerecoram,
Cor mihi captivum qua: tenet hocce, deam."

If all my mischiefs were reeompenced,
And God would give me what r requested,
I would my mistress presence only seek,
Which doth mine heart in prison l:aptivc keep.

But who can reckon upon the dotage, madness, servilude and
blindness, the foolish phantasms and vanitieil of Lovers, their
torments, wishes, idle attempts ?

Yet for all this, amongst so many irksome,. absurd, trouble
.ome symptomes, inconveniences, phantastical fill and pas
lions which are usually incident to such persons, there be some
good and graceful qualities in Lovers, which this affection
causeth. "As it makes wise men fooll, so many times it makes
fools become wise; Yit makes base fellows become generous,
cowards couragious," as Cardan notes out of PlutarcJl; "c0

vetous, liberal and magnificent; clowns, civil; cruel, gentle;
wicked profaue per~ons, to become religious; slovens, neat;
churls, merciful; and dumb dogs, eloquent: yoor lazie drones,
quick and nimble;" Feras mentes domat cupido, that fierce,
cruel and rude Cyclops Polyphemus sighed, and shed many a
salt tear for Galatea's sake. No passion causeth greater alter
ations, or more vehement of joy or discontent. Plutarch.
Sympos. lih. 5. 'l1J4st. 1. • saith, "that the soul of a man in
love is full of perfumes and sweet odours, and all manner of
pleasing tones and tunes, insomuch that it is hard to say (as he
adds) whether love do mortal men more harm then good." It
acids spirits, and makes them. otherwise soft and silly, generous
and conragious, • Audacem faciehat amor. Ariadne's love
made Theseus so adventrous, and Medea's beauty Jason lo ...ie
torious; expectorat amor timorem. b Plato is of opinion that
the love of Venus made Mars so valorous. U A yong man wilt
he much abashed to commit any foul offence that shan come
to the hearing or sight of his Mistress." As +hethat desired
of his enemy now dying, to lay him with his face upward, 1te

IImasius videret elm~ a tergo 'Ou.lneralum, least his sweet-

• Pelrarch. , Cardan. lib. 2. de sap. cx vilibus generOIOs efficere soler, ell:
timidis ludaces, ex avaria splrndidos, ex agrellibus civiles, ex crudclibul maa.
"Ictus, ex impiis reliiiosos, ex sordidis nitidos alq; cultos, ex dur;s misericordes,
ex mIllis c1oquenlcs. • Anima hominis :lmorc capli lOra rC'ferta suflilibua Ie
odoribus: Preanec resonal, &c. • Ovid. • In convivio, Amor Veneris
Martem detinet, & (orICIn (acil; adolesccnlcm mllxime eruhescere cernimus
C1l1Ul1l amatrix eum turpe quid committcnlcm oslcndil. t Plutarch. Amalor.
dia,l.
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heart should say he was a coward. " And if it wen: • possible
to have an Army consist of Lovers, such as love, or are be
loved, they would be extraordinary valiant and wise in their
government, modesty would detain them from doing amiss,
emulation incite them to do that which is good and honest,
and a few of them would overcome a great company of others."
Thele is DO man so pusillanimous, so very a dastard, who111
love would not incense, make of a divine temper, and an he
roica1 spirit. As he said in like case, * Tola mat cadi moles,
fIDIIlerreor, lie. Nothing can terrifie, nothing can dismay
them, But as Sir Blandimor and Paridel, those two brave
FaYTie Knight&, fought for the love. of fair Florime1 in prc"
IleI1ce--

t And drawing both their swords with rage anew.
Like two mad Mastives each other slew.
And shields did share, and males did rash, and helms did hew:
So furiously each other did assail,
As if their souls at once they would haye rent.
Out of their breasts, that streams of blood did trail
Adown as if their springs oflife were spent,
That all the ground with purple blood was sprent,
And all their armour stain'd with bloody gore.
Yet scarcely once to breath would they relent.
So mortal was their malice and so sore,
That both resolved (then yield) to dye before.

Every base swain in love will dare to do as much for his dear
mistress' sake. He will fight and fetch, :f.Argivum Clypeum,
that famous buckler of Argos, to do her service, adventure at
all, undertake any enterprise. And as Serranus the Spaniard.
then Governor of Sluce, made answer to Marquess Spinola,
if the enemy brought 50000 divels against him he would k~p
it. The nine worthies, Oliver. and Rowland, and forty dozen
of peers are all in him, he is all mettle, armor of proof, more
then a man, and in this case improved beyond himself. For as
~Agatbo contends, a true Lover is wise, just, temperate, and
valiant. "d I doubt not, therefore, but if a man had such an
Army of Lovers (as Castilio supposeth) be might soon conquer
all the world, except by chance he met with such another Ar
my: of Inamorato's to 0ppOlie it." • For so perhaps they might:
light as that fatal Dog and fatal Hare in the heavens, course
one another round, and never make an end'. Castilio thinks
Ferdinand King of Spain would never have conquered Grana•

• Si quo pacto fieri civitas aut exereitul posset parlim ex his qui amant,
p;mim cs his, &te. • Angcrianul. t Fairy Qu. lib. 4. Cant. 2.
+ Zened. preverb. COIlt. 6. § Plat. Con,.iv. • Lib.3. de Aulico. NOD
etu:bitD qqin il qui ta1~m exereitum haberet, tatiU! arbil Itatim victor eltet, nil.
forte cum aliquo-esercitu conftigendum eflet in quo omnCl amatotel ClIent.
'. Hi&iJlul de CaIlC " Lepore ca:leati, &t Decimator. .

.10,
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do, had not Queen Isabell and her Ladies been present at the
aie~e; "r It cannot be expn:ssed what courage the Spanish
J{mghts took, when the Ladies were present, a few Spaniards
overcame a multitude of Moors." They will undergo an~

thlnger whatsoever, as Sir Walter Manny in Edward the third I

time, stuck full of Ladies favours, fought like a Dragon. For
soli amantes, as - Plato holds, pro amicis mOTi Q-ppduftl.
only Lovers will dye for their friends, and in their Mistresa
quarrel. And for that cause he would have women follow the
Camp, to be spectators and encouragers of noble nctions:
upon such an occasion, the t Squire Of Dames himself, Sir
Lanc.e1ot or Sir Tristram, Cresar, or Alexander, shall not be
more resolute or go beyond them.

Not courage only doth Love add, but as I said, subtilty, wit,
,and many pretty devises,

.. t Namque dolos inspirat amor, fraudesque minislrat,".

§Jupiter in love with Leda, and not knowing how to compass
his desire, tum'et himself in~o a Swan, and got Venus to pur.
sue him in the likeness of an Eagle; which she doing, for
shelter, he fled to Leda's lap, & in eJus gremio se collocavil,
Leda embraced him, and so fell fast asleep, sed dormientem
Jupiter compressit, by which means Jupiter had his will. In-:
finite such tricks love can devise, such fine feats in abundance,

- with wiBdome and wariness,

.. 1\ quis faDere possit amantem."

All manner of civility, decency, complement 'and good be
haviour, plus solis Sf lepons, polite graces, and mer:! COD

ceits. Bocace hath a pleasant tale to this purpose, wIllch lie
borrowed from the Greeks, and which Beroaldus hath turned
into Latine, Bebelius in verse, of Clmon and Iphigenia. Thil
Cymon was a foo!, a proper man 0 person, and the Gover
nour of Cyprus' son, but a very ass, insomuch that his Fatber
being ashamed of him, sent him to a Fann-house he had in the
country to be brought up. Where by chance, as his manner
was, walking alone, he espied a gallant yong Gentlewoman,
'named Iphigenia, a Burgomaster's daughter of Cyprus, with
her maid, by a brook side in a little thicket, fast asleep in her
mock, where she had newly bathed her self: .. When I Cymon
was her, he stood leaning on his staffe, gaping on her im-

r Vix d:ci potcst quantam lnde audaciam a,sumcrcnt Hispani, inde pauci in
'nitas Maurorum copias lupcrarunt. • Lib. 5. de legibus. t Spencer's
Fayry Queen 3. book. ·cant. 8. t Hyginua. L ll. § Aratua in pbzDOm.
/j Virgo I Hane ubi conspicatlll Cit Cymon, bacula innixus, immobilia .tedt,
" mirabundus, &1:.

moveable.
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moveable, and in a maze:" at last he feU 10 far in love with
the glorious object, that he began to rouze himself up. to be
think what he was, would needs follow her to the city, and for
her sake began to be civil, to learn to sing and dance, to play
on Instruments, and got all those Gentlemen-like qualities and
complements in a short space, which his friends were most
glad of. In brief, he became from an Idiot and a clown, to be
one of the most compleat Gentlemen in Cyprus, did many va·
lorous exploits, and all for the love of Mistress Iphigenia. I~

a word, I may say thus much of them all, let them be never so
clownish, rude and horrid, Grobians and slut&, if once they be
in love, the! wiIl be most neat and spruce; for, *Omnilnu
re/nu, & nltidis nitoribus anttoenit amor, they will foUow
the fashion, begin to trick up, and to have a good opinion 'of
themselves, venus/atem enim maier Venus; a ship is not so
lon~ a rigging as a yang Gentlewoman a trimming up her self
agamst her sweet-neart comes. A Painter's shop, a fiowry
meadow, no 80 gratious aspect in Nature's store-house as a
yang maid, nubilis puella, a Novitsa or Venetian Bride, that
looks for an husband, or a yang man that is her suitor; com
posed looks, composed gate, cloaths, geshlres, actions, all
composed; all the graces, elegancies in the world are in her
face. Their best robes, ribbins, chains, Jewels, Lawns, Lin
nens, Laces, Spangles, must come on, hpriE/er quam res p4
titKT student degan/tie, they are beyond all measure coy, nice,
and too curious on a sudden: 'Tis all their study, all their busi
ness, how to wear their cloaths neat, to be polite and terse,
and to set out themselves. No sooner doth a yang man see Ili.
sweet-heart coming, but he smugs up himself, puIs up his
cloak now faIn about his shoulders, ties his garters, points, sem
his band, cuifs, slicks his hair, twires his beard, &c. WileD.
Mercury was to come before his Mistress,

_I< t Chlamy demque ut pendeat aptA)
conocat, ut limbus totumque apparea.t aurum."

He put his cloak in order, that the lace,
And hem, and gold-work all might have his grace.

Salmacis would not be seen of Hermaphroditus, till she 1wl
.pt11ccd up her self first. .

I< t Nee tamen ante adiit, etsi properabat adire,
Qoam se composoit, quam circomspexit amictos.
Et 6nxit vultum, & meruit formosa videri!'

.t Odd. Met. i; : Ovid

Nor

-
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Nor did site come, although 'twas her desire.
Tilllhe coarpos"d her self, aDd trim'd her tire,
ADd set her looka to make him to admire.

Venus had so ordered the matter, that when her son - &eaa
was to appear before Queen Dido, he was

•• OJ h.-erosqae cleo similis (aamque ipsadecoram
CleI8liem nato genetrix, lumenqoe juventz
PUfPUeum &: IlI:tOl <x:wis alllsrat honorel.")

Like a God, for she was the tire.women herself, to set him.
out with aU natural and artifical impostures. As Mother Mam:'
mea did her son Heliogaball'1s new chosen Emperor, when he
was to be seen of the people first. When the hirsute Cydo
pica! Polyphemus courted Galatea;

II 1 Jamqlle l)bi forma, jamque est tihi cura placeD6li,
Jam rigidOlJ pecti. rastris Polyphemc capillus,
Jam libet hilsutam tibi fake recidcre barbaro,
Lt spectare feros in aqua &: componere v\lltus."

And then he did begin to prank himself,
To pleate and combe bis head, and beard to shave,
And look hi~ fac:e ith' water as a glass,
And to compose himself for to be brave.

lIe was upon a sudden now spruce and keen, as a new ~ound
hatchet. He now began to have a good opinion of hiS own
~eature, and good parts, now to be a gallant•

.. lam Galatea veni, nee manera despice noslra,
Certe ego me novi, liquidaqae in Imagine vidi
N opel' aquae, pJacuitq; mini mea forma videnti."

Come now my Galatea, scorn me not.
Nor my poor presents; for but yesterday
I saw myself itfY wafer, and me thought
FuJI &ir I was, then seom me not I say.

t< t Non sttm !ldec} informis, naper me in littore vidit

Cum placidum ventis staret mare"·-----

'Tis the common humor of all Sutors to trick up themselves,
to be prodigal in apparel, purt lotus, neat, comb'd anlf curttit
with powdr«d haM-s, comptus Sf, ,alzmistratus, with a If>ng love
lock, a .flower in his ear, perfumed gloves, rings, scarfs, fea
th~rs, points, &c. as if he were a Pri.nce·~ Ganymede, with
evtry day new suits, as the fashion varies j going as if he trod

~Virg.1.b., i Ovid. l\fct. 13. t ViJl. E. 1. ~.
upon
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upon egs. and as Heinsius writ to Primierus, Ie k Ifonc:e he
be bC60tten on a wench, he must lye awake a nights, renounce
his book, sigh and lament, now and then weep for his hard
hap, and mark above all things what Hats. Bands, Doublets,
Breeches, are in fashion, how to cut his Beard, and wear hi.
lock, to tum up his Mushato'll, and curl his head, pnme his
pickitivant, or if he wear it abroad, that the East side be cor
r.espondent to the West:" he may be scoffed at otherwise,u
Julian that Apostate Emperour was for wearin~ a long hirsute
goatish beard, fit to make ropes with, as in hIS Mysopogone,
or that Apologetical oration he made at Antioch to excUie him
'elf, he doth Ironically confess, it hindred his kissing, flam non
lieuit inde pura puris, eoque SU4'l1ioribus labia lalm's avun
Kere, but he did not much esteem it, as it seems by the sequel,
de accipienclis dandisrJe osculis 'non laboro, yet (to follow mine
author) it may much concern a yang lover, he must be more
respectful in this behalf, "he must be in league with an excel.
lent Taylor, Barber,"

It * Ton.orero puerum sed arte talem.
Qualis Dec Thalamis fuit NeronisJ

.. have neat shooe-ties, points,. garters. speak in Print, walk in
Print, eat and drink in Print, and that which is all in all, he must
Lc mad in Print." ,

Amongst other good ~ualities an amorous fellow is end9wed
with, he must learn to smg and dance, play upon some instru
ment or other, as without all doubt he will, if he be truly
touched with this Loadstone of Love. For M I Erasmus hath
it, Musicam dout arnor 8( Poesin, Love will make them
Musitians, an~ to compose ditties, Madrigll:ls, Elegies, Love
Sonnets, and smg them to several pretty tunes, to get all good
qualities may be had. ,tJupiter perceived Mercury to be in
love with Philologia, because he learned languages, polite
speech, (for Suadela her self was Venus' daugbter, as some
write) Art. and Sciences, quo TJirgini placeret, all to ingrati
ate himself, and please his Mistriss. 'Tis their chiefest study
to sing, dance; and without question, so IJlany Gentlemen
and Gentlewomen would not be so welJ .qualifiea in this kind,

Jr. .plst. AD _ literato .it ducenda. NOCles insomnet traducenm.r, litm.
..-nancianclum, ntpe I:~ndum, nOllnunquam Ie illacrymandom sorti at eon~
clitioni tu1Ie. VidetuNm quill VCSICS, quiJ cultus, te deceal, qui. i. USll lit,
D&rum Ialus barba, &e. Cum eura loquendum. inced~ndum, blbcndwn & cum
c:wa iDl&niendum. • Matt. Epig. 5. I Chil. 4. cent. 5. pro. 1/1. t Mar.
NOdS. C~pel1a lib. 1. de nupt. philo!. Jam. IlIum senlio alllOfe teneri. ejaaq;_-.Ii. plUl1ll .aberc ClIlDPlDllc. ill famuliuo dillCipUnas, "s:-.
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Love-Melunt!},ol!J. (Partn. 3. Sec. ~

if love did not incite them. "m Who," saith Castilib, "would
learn to play, or give his mind to Musick, learn to dance, or
make so many rimes, Love-sC?ngs, as most do, but for women's
sake, because they hope by that means to purchase their good
wills, and win their favour 1" We see this daily verified in our
yang women and wives, they that being maids took so much
pains to sing, play, and dance, with such cost and charge to
their parents, to get those graceful qualities, now being mar
ried will scarse touch an instrument, they care not for it.
Constantine agricult. lib. 11. cap. 18, makes Cupid himself
to be a great dancer; bv the same token as he was capering
amongst the Gods, " n he 'flung down a bowl of Nectar, which
distilling upon the white I~ose, ever since made it red:" and
Calistratus by the help of Daedalus, about Cupid's statue emade
a many of yong wenches still a dancing, to signifie belike that
Cupid was much affected with it, as without all doubt he was.
For at his and Psyche's wedding, the Gods being present to
grace the feast, Ganymede fill'd Nectar in abundance (as litApu~

leius describes it), Vulcan was the Cook, the Howres made all
fine with Roses and flowers, Apollo plaid on the harp, the
Muses sang to it, sed suavi Musictl! superingressa JTenus sal
taviJ, but his Mother Venus danced to his and their sweet con
tent. Witty tLucian in that Pathetical Love passage, or plea
slmt description of Jupiter's stealing of Europa, and swimmihg
from Phrenicia to Crete, makes the Sea calm, the winds hush,
Neptune and Amphitrite riding in their chariot to break the
waves before them, the Tritons dancing round about, with
everyone a torch, the Sea-nymphs half naked, keeping time on
Dolphins backs, and singing Hymeneus, Cupid nimbly tripping
on the top of the waters, and Venus herself coming after in a.
shell, strewing Roses and flowers on their heads. Praxitiles, in
all his pictures of love. fains Cupid ever smiling, and looking
upon dancers; and in Saint Marke's in Rome (whose work 1
know not) one of the most delicious pieces, is a many of !Sa
tyrs dancing about a wench asleep. So that dancing still is as
it were a necessary appendix to love matters. Young lasses
are never better pleased, then when as upon an Holiday, after
Evensong, they may meet their sweet-hearts, and dance about
a May. pole, or in a Town-green under a shady Elm. Nothing

no Lib. 3. de aulico. Quis Choreil insudaret, nili fmminarum l=a\lSa? quis
musicz Iantam navaret operam nisi quod illius dUkedine permulcere lperct ~

quia tot carmina componerel, nisi ut inde affectu. IUOI in muliercs ezplicaret?
• Cralerem nectari. evertit ultan. al'ud Deal, qui in terram eadem, Tosam prim
albam rubore infccit. • Puellas choreantel circajuvcnilem Cupidinil Itatuam
fecit. Philoslrat. Imag. lib. 3. de statuil. E>:crcitium amor; aptissimum. '" Lib.
6. Mel. t Tom. 4. : Kornmall. de cur. mort. part. ~. cap. 28. Sat. puellc
donnicr.ti in.ultanliuni, &c.

4 10
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10 familiar in * France, as for Citi~ns wives and maids tq
dance a round in the streets, and often too, for want of better
instruments, to make good Music of their own voices,· and.
dance after it. Yea many times this love will make old mea
and women that have more toes then teeth, dance, -- " John
come kiss me now," mask and mum; for Comus and Hymen
love masks, and all such merriments above measure, will allow
men to put on women's apparel in some cases, and promiscu
ously to dance, yang and old, rich and poor, generous and
base, of all sorts. Paulus Jovius taxeth Augustine Niphus tho
PJUlosopher, .. P For that being an old man, and a publike Pro..
fessor, a father of many children, he was so mad for the love of'
a yang maid (that which many of his friends were ashamed to
see) an old gowty fellow, yet would dance after Fidlers."
Many laughed him to scorn for it, but this omnipotent love
would have it so.

•• t Hyacinthino baciJIo
Properans amGr, me ade"it
Violenter ad Bequendum. '

Love hasty with his purple Btaffe did make
Me follow, and the dance to undertake.

And 'ds no news this, no indecorum; for why? a good rea
son may be given ofit. Cupid and Death met both in an Inne,
and being merrily disposed, they did exc.hange some arrows
from either quiver; ever since yang men dye, and oftentiluel
old men dote.

__" t Sic moritur Juvenis, sic moribundus am~t."

And who can then withstand it? If once we be in love, yong
or old, though our teeth shako in our heads, like virginal Jacks,
or stand parallel asunder like the arches of a bridge, there is no
remedy, we must dance Trenchmore for a need, over tables,
chairs, and stools, &c. And princum prancum is a fine dance.
Plutarch, S!J1npos. I. tfUtest· 5. doth in some sort excuse it,
and telleth us moreover in what sense, Musicam, doeet amor,
lieet priNs fuerit rudis, how love makes them that had no
skill before, learn to sing and dance i he concludes, 'tis only
that power and prerogative love hath over us. .. ~ Love (as he
holds) will make a silent man speak, a modeat maR most offici-

_.gUI iZ2

" View of Fr. , Vita ejus Pucllz, amore aeptuagenariul lenex usq; ad
iasaniaftl correplus, multia liberis susceplis, multi non sine pudore copspexe
IUDlieDem Ie Philosophum poda~cum, non sinc rau laltanlem ad tibi. mooOl.
+AaacrcoD Cann. 7. t Joach. Bellius Epig. • De tacilurno loquacem
£acit,_ Ie de vcrecundo oBiciOlIU11 reddit, de IIcsligcnte illdustriulD, de lOCordc
impi"l1lJll.



r.coe.Meltmcltoly• [Partn. s. See. t. 1
eu&; ttull, quirk; slow, nimble; and that whidl is mOlt to b.
admired. an hard,hase, untracrable churl, llS fire doth iron in"
Smith's forge, free, facile, gentle, and easic to he entreated."
Nay, 'twill make him erodigal in the other ~tream, md give
an .. hundred sesterces for a night's lodging, as they did ofoJd
to Lais of Corinth, or t duc~nta dradl1narum millia prtI
'mica 1/octe, as Mundus to ~ulina, spend all his fortunes (u
too many do in like case) to obtain his suit. For which cause
many compare Love to wine, which makes men jovial anel
merry, frolick and sad, whine, sing, dance, and what not.

But above all the other Symptomes of Lovers, this is not
lightly to be over-passed, that likely of what condition soever,
if once they be in love, they turn to their ability, Rimers, Bal.
Iet-J;J1akers, and Poets. For as Plutarch saith, "r They will be;
witnesses and trumpeters of. their Paramours good parta, be...
decking them with verses and commendatOly songs, as we do
Itatues with gold, that th..Y' may be remembt;rM and admired of
all." Ancient men will dote. in thit. kind sometimes as well as
the rest; the heat of tUft wiD thaw their frozen affections,
dissolve the icc of age, and so far inaWe thern,· though they be
60 years of age above the girdle, to be scarce 30 beneath. Jo
vianus Pontanus makes an old fool l"ime, and turn Poetaster tea
please his Mistriss,

... Ne ringas Mariana, mees ne dispicecanos,
De sene nam Juvenem Dia referre potes," &c.

Sweet Marian do not mine age disdain,
For lhou canst make an old man yong again.

They will be still singing amorous songs and ditties (if yong
~ally), and Calmot abstain tlaough it be wileD thor go 1lQ..
Qr should be at church. We have a pretty story to this pu.
polIC is ~ WestmOBaitl:rieosis, an old writer of aura (if you wia .
belieYcie) An. Dom. 1012. at Colewiz in Saxony, on Christ...
mau EYe a company of yong men and maida, whilst the Pric:at
was at Man in the Cburch, were aiBging catches aad lova
~gs in the ChUEcb-yard. he lIIC)lt to them to mateo less 00*,
llut the,. sung on still; and if you will, yoa shall have the '1f1
~ it self.

u [quitabat homo per sylvam ffondosam,
Duee1Ntlqee 8eClllJR MenriRdeR f4JFIDUSMD,

Quid stamus, cur non imus 1"

• JOMpIlQl aauq. Julllib. 18. cap. 4. t Geltiull'.l.~ S. ....
MCtiaCCaNDl ,_tao r lpai eoim yolant au..... __iUlllD~
JII"lKOIICt ac.l8StCII·_, eas laudibul, Ie caDt~it &. vcnibus~ __
11al~ utK\~_, '" abo onuailllll acimirea-. 'l'8M. ~ A.at.~
: Flern bist. £01. 2~8. . -

A fellow
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A fellow rid by the green wood side,
And fair Meswinde was his bride,

Why Iland we to, and do not go P

This they sung, he chaft, till at length, impatient as he was, he
prayed to S. Magnus, patron of the Church, they might all'
r~tee s}ng and dance 'till. that tim~ twelv~lDont~,.and so ·th~y
did, wtthout meat and drm~, ~eansomness or glvmg over, till
at yeat's end they ceased smgmg, and were absolved hy Here
bt:rtus Archbishop of Colen. They will in all places be doin~

thus, yong folks especially, readin~ love ltories, talking of this
or that yang man, such il fait maid, singing, telling or hear
ing lascivillus tales, sCUlTii tunes, such objects are their sole
delight, their continual meditation, and as Guastavinius adds.
Com. in 4. Sect. 21. Prob. .Arist. 06 seminis alJuTulantiam
trebrte cogittltiones, Tlentris fretptens recordatio Pi pruriena
'lJOluptas, Ne. an earnest longing comes hence, pruriens cor
pv.s, pruriens anima, amorous conceit., tickling thoughts,
sweet and pleasant hopes; hence it is. they can think, discourse
willingly, or speak almost of no other subject. 'Tis their
only dc:sire, if it may be done by art, to see their husband's pic
ture in a glass, they'l give any thing to know when they shall
be malTied, how many husbands they shall have, by Cromny
omantia, a kind of Divination with t onions laid on the Altar
01'1 Christmas Eve, or by fasting on S. Anne's Eve or night,
to know who shan be their first husband, or by Amphitoman
ria, by beails in a Cake, &c. to bum the same. This love i.
the cause of all good conceits, I neatness, exornations, plays.
elegancies, delights, pleasant expressions, sweet motions, and
gClltures, joys, comforts, exultancies, and all the sweetnesa of
our life, t ~ualis jam 'Vita foret, aut 'JuidjuC1Indi sine aured
YeMre'f ~ Emoriar cum ista non amplius mini t;urafuerit,
let me live no longer then 1 may love, saith a mad merry fellow
in Mimnermul. This love is that salt that seasoneth our harsh
and dull labours, and gives a pleasant rellish to our other unsa
"ory proceedin~s, H..dhsit amor, surgunl tt:71ehrlte, torpedo,
'rlete1'nt'm, pestas, Me. All our feasts almost, masques, mum~

mings, banquets, merry me«tingll, weddings, pleasing songs,
line tunes, Poems, Love-stories, Plays, Coma:dies, Attelalls,
Jigs, Fescenines, Elegies. Odes, &c. proceed hence. , Da-

. naus, the Ion of Belus, at his daughter's wedding at Ar~ost

instituted the 6rst plays (some say) that ever were heard of.·

"1'er tolum aJlDUm cantamnt, pluvia super ilIol non cccidit; non frigus, non
calor, DOn litis, Dec lalSitudo illol affec't, Atc. tHis eorum nomina inscri
buollJr tte q_ibUi quzrunt. • liDic munditias, ornatum, lepOlcm. delicias,
!udal, ek!~aotiam, oalnemdeniq; vit. lUavitalt'm clebemul. t Hyginu< cap.
1'111. ~ I: Qr.KlJ. HAnlClrianDs.. 11 Lib. 4. tit. 11. de prin. ills::t. '

Z3. Symbols.



SYmbols, Emblems, Impreses, devises, if we shall believe Jo
vms, Contiles, Paradine, Camillus de Camillis, may be as·
cribed to it. Most of our arts and sciences, painting amongst
the rest, was first invented, saith lit Patritius e.r 41110ri8 bene.
jido, for love's sake. For when the daughter of t Deburiades
the Sycionian, was to take leave of her sweetheart now going
to wars, ut desiderio eJus minus tahesceret, to comfort her
self in his absence, she took his picture with cole upon a wall.

I as the candle gave the shadow, which her father admiring.
perf~cted afterwards, and it was the first picture by repOlt that
ever was made. And long after, Sycion for paintmg, carving,
statuary, musick, and Philosophy, was preferred before all the
Cities in Greece. uApollo was the first inventor of Physick.
Divination, Oracles; Minerva found out weaving, V ulean
CUriOIlS iron-work, Mercury letters, but who prompted all
this into their heads? Love, Nunquam talia 'invenissent, ni.
s'i talia adamassent, they loved such things, or some party,
for whose sake they were undertaken at first. 'Tis true, Vul.
can made a most admirable Bruch or neck.lace, .which long
after Axion anel Temenus, Phegius' SOI1S, for the singular
worth of it, consectated to Apollo at Delphos, but Pharyllus
the Tyrant stole it away, and presented it to Ariston's wife,
on whom ~": miserably doted (Parthenius tels the story out of
Phylarchus) ; but why did Vulcan make this excellent Ouche ~

to give Hennione Cadmus wife, whom he dearly loved. AU
our Tilts and Turnaments, Orders of the Garter. Golden
Fleece, &c.

II Nobilitas sub amore jacet"----

owe their beginnings to love, and many of our histories. By
this means, saith Jovius, they would express their loving minds
to their Mistress, and to the beholders. 'Tis the sole subject
almost of Poetry, all our invention tends to it,· all our songs.
whatever those old Anacreons: (and therefore Hesiod makes
the Muses and Grares still follow Cupid, and, as Plutat'chholds,
Menander and the rest of the Poets were Love's Priesta,) aU
our Greek and Latine Epigrammatists, Love writers. Antony
Diogens the most ancient, whose Epitome we find in Phocius
Bibliotheca. Longus Sophista, Eustathius, Achilles Tatius.
Aristametus, Heliodorus, Plato, Plutarch, Lucian, Panhenius,
Theodorus, Prodromus, Ovid, Catulh,)s, Tibullus, &c. Our
new Ariostoes, Boyards, Authors of Arcadia, Urania, Fairy
Queen, &c. Marullus, Leotichius, AngerianusJ Stroza. Se.

lIoe-MelancAtJly.' [Partn. s. See. t. ~
I

• Plio. lib. 35. cap. 12. . t Gerbeliu, 1.6. descript. Gr. • Fr:l.D1US 1. 3.
de Symboli, qui primta 'Yftlbo1um excogitavit voluit nilJlirum hac ratioDe im..
plicatum animum cvo!vtre, eumq; vel dolIlinz Tel aliia intueaUbua ostendere•.

Cunduli.
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cundU5, Capellanus, &c. with the rest of those facete modem
Poets, have wriuen in this kind, an: but as so many Symp
tomes of Love. Their whole books are a Synopsis or breviary
of Love, the portuous of Love, Legends. of Lovers lives amI
deaths, aDd of their memorable adventures, nay more, quod.
legltntur, fJuod laudantur amori delJent, as x Nevisanus the
Lawyer holds, "there never was any excellent Poet, that in
vented good fables, or made laudable verses, which' was not in
love himself;" had he not taken a quill from Cupid's wings, he
(;ould never have written so amorously as he did. .

II , Cynthia te va,tem fecit lascive Properti.
Ingenium Galli pulchra Lycoris habet.

Fama est arguti Nemesis formosa TibuUi,
Lesbia dictavit doctc Catulle tibi.

Non me Pelignus, nec ~pernet Mantua vatero.
Si ql1a Corinna mihi, si quis Ale"is eeit."

Wanton Propertius, and witty Gallus,
Subtile Tibullus, and learned Catullus,
It ~as Cynthia, Lesbia, Lychoris,
That made you Poets all j and if Alexis.
Or Carina chance mr Paramour to be,
Virgil and Ovid shal not despise me. '

II * Non me carminibas vincet nee Thraceus Orpheus.
NecLinus,"

Petrareh's Laura made him so famous, Astrophel's Stella, and
Jovianus Pontanus Mistress was the cause of his Roses, Violets,
Lillies, Nequitiz" blanditiz, joci, decor, Nareius, Ver, Co
rolla, Thus, Mars, Pallas, Venus, Charis, Crocum, Laurus.
Unguentem, Costum, Lachrymz, Myrrha, Musz, &c. and
the rest of his Poems; why are Italians at this day generally so
good Poets and Painters? because every man of any fashion
amongst them hath his Mistress. The very rusticks and hog
rubbers, Menalcll3 and Coridon, quifatant de sterCOI'C t:quiIlQ,
those fulsome knaves, if once they tast of this Love liquor, are
inspired in an instant. Instead of those accurate Emblems, cu~
rious Impreses, gaudy masques, Tilts, Turnamellts, &c. They
have their Wakes, Whitson-alell, Shepheards feasts, meeting!>
on holy days, coun~ dances, roundelays, writing their Dalnel
OD t trees, true lover s knots, pretty gifts.

With tokens, he:lTu divided, and half ring~,

Shephear4s in their Loves are as coy as Kings•

• Lib. 4, Dum. 102, Iylvz nuptialil pocue nOD invcniunl fabulas, aut vcrsns
laudatol faciunl, nisi qui ab amore fuerinl cxciuti. , Mart'al. ep. 7:1. lib. 9.
• Vi'f. Eglo. 4. t Teneris arboribus amicarU' nomina ilncribcntcs ut simul
Ui:licaat. H:lCd.

Z4 Choosing
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Choosing Lords, J.a,dies, J(ings, Queens, and ValcntiDcs, &c:.
they go by couples,

Coridon'. Phillis, N ysa and M'Gpsns,
With daynty Dousibel aod Sir Tophus.

Instead of Odes, Epigrams and Elegies, &c. they have their
Ballads, country- tunes,' .. 0 the Broom, the bonny bonny
Broom," Ditties and Songs, .. Bess a Bell she doth excel t"

they must write likewise and indite all in rime.

* Thou Hony-suckle of the Hathorne hedge,
Vouchsafe in Cupid's cup my hcartto pledge;
My heart's dear blood, sweet Cis is thy Carouse.
Worth all the Ale in Gammer Gubbin's house.
I lIay no more, affairs call me away,
My Father's hone for provender doth stay.
Be thou the Lady Cressetlightto me,
Sir Trolly Lolly will I provt= to thee.
Written in hast, farewel my Cowslip sweet,
Pray let's a SWlday at the Ale-house meet.

Your most grim Stoiks and severe Philosophers will melt
away with this passion, and if Y Atheneus beIy them not,
Aristippus" Apollidorus, Antiphanes, &c. have made love
songs and Commentaries of their Mistress praises, • Orators
write Epistles, Princes give titles, Honours, what not 7 b Xer
xes gave to Thernistocles Lampsacus to find him wine-, Mag
nesia for bread, and Myunte for the rt:lit of his diet. The t Per
sian Kings allotted whole Cities to like use, lLiEC civitas 1nulieri
redimi€uJum prleheal, l"ee in collum, AteL" 111 crines, one
whole city served to dress her hair, another her neck, a
third her hood. Assuerus would C have given Esther half
his Empire, and d HerQd bid Herodia•. " aik what she would,
she should have it," Caligula gave an 100000 8eiterces to his
Curtisan at first word. to buy her pins, and yet when he waf
sollicited by the Senate, to bestow something to repair thtl de
cayed walls of Rome for the Common-wealth's good, he would
give but 6000 sesterces at most. t Dionysius, tbat Sicilian ty
rant, rejected all his privy: Councellors, and was so besotted on
Mirrha his favourite and MistrCi&, that he would belitow no
offi~, or in the most weightiest business of the kingdome do
ought without her especial advice, prefer, depose, send, en...
tertain no man, though worthy a.nd well deserving. but by her

• S. R. 1600. J Lib, 13. cap. Dipnosophilt, • Sec Puteao. epilt. 33. de
sua Margareta BerolP,1dUl, ace. •HeD. Stl~ph. apo1. pro Herod. tTvUr
orat.5. Vcr, , Esth. 5. • Mat. 1.47. +Graviuimis regni negoliiJ ni.
JJitline amasillB s~ eonscnsu fecit. omnesq; actioDCI 19&1 IconillQ comtD\la4'
ravit. "c. Nich, Sclllls disCO\!fI. ~6. de amat.

consellti

•



~nt; and he again whom ~be commended, bo~over UII
nt, unworthy, was as highly approved. Kings and Empcroul1I,
instead of PoePls, build Cities; Adrian built Antinoa in Xgypr,
besides Constellations, Temples, Altars, Statues, Images, &c.
in the honow· of his Antinous. Alexander bestowed i06nit.
sums, to set out his Hephestion to all eternity. c Socrates pro
fessc:th himself iove's servant, ignorant in all arts and sciences,
a Doctor alone in love matters, !i quum alienartl11J rertl1ll
onmium scientiam diJIiteretur, saith lit Maximus Ttrius, Au
sectator, Aujus negotii professor, &c. and this he spake
openly, at home and abroad, at publike feasts, in the Academy.
in Pyrteo, L1jcteo, sub Platano, lAc. the very blood-hound of
beauty, as he is stiled by others. But I conclude there is nq
enl! of Love's Symptomes, 'tis a bottomless pit. Love is sub
ject to no dimensions; not to be survayed by any art Qf engine:
and besides, I am of t H~dus' mind, .. no man can discourse 01
lqve matters, Of judge of them aright, that hath nOf made
tryal in his own pecson," or as lEn6B.S Sylvius fadds. U hatll
oot a' little doted, been mad or love-sick himself. I confess I
am but a novice, a Contemplator only,

" N escio quid sit arnor nec amo"---

I have a tincture i for why should I lye, .dissemble or excuse it.
yet homo sum, lic. not altogethc-r inexpert in this subject, no,.
mm prtZceplor amandi, and what I say, is meerly reading, «If

altorumforYJn ineptiis, by mine own observation, and othert
relation.

tdem.. 5. Subs. J.J Sym,to""$ qf Lt1w.

MEMB. V. SUBSECT. I.

Prognosticlu 0/ Love Mtlanclioty.

WHAT Fires, Torments, Cares, Jealoulies, Suspitioul.
Fears, Griefs, Anxieties, accompany luch all are in love,

I have 8ufficiently said: the next question is, what will be the
event of such miseriel, what they foretell. SOllle arct of opi.
nion that this love cannot hI! cured, Nullis amQr cd mtdi,a.
iilis herMs, it accompanie~ them to the' last,

I< Idet) amor exitlo ost pecori peqorisque rnagistro.n

• Amori. famlllul olllDem lcientiam diffi~e:ur, amandi tamen 5e 5eientissimuIl\
docIDrem agnotcit. " Serm. 8. t Quil hOTllm 5Cribore moicilia. pot..t.
1I.li q\li " is ali,uaDlUm illlanil1 ( Lib~ I. 4e _.Wtnl1cndis, amari.bul ;
opinor hac de re oeminem aut dblccptarc reett PQfse aut J~d'care qUl non IQ c~

~tDr, aut uugqum feteri' pcriC;l&llUll. • Stlmper montyr, 11lID'lua!J1 mar.
tllUI elt.<j.w :lm'll. ~D. Sylv.
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and is so continuate,that by no perswll5ioD almost it may be
relieved. "b Bid me not love," said Eurialua, "bid the MOUD_
tains come down into the plains, bid the Rivers run back to
~eir fountains j I can as soon leave to ~ove, as the Sun leave
hll course; .

fr * Et prius zquoribus pisces, &: montibus .mbrz,
Et volueres deerunt sylvis, & murmura ventis.
Quam mihi discedent formosz AmaryIIidis ienes...

First Seas shall want their Fish, the mounuins shade,
Woods singiug birds, the wind's murmur shall fade.
Then my fair Amaryllis love allaid,

Eid'me not love, bid a deaf man hear, a blind man see, a dumb
speak, lanle run, counsel can do no geod, a sick man cannot
relish, no Physick can ease me.

n Non prosuntdouo que proaant omnibus utes.·

Jd Apollo confessed, and Jupiter himself could not be cured.

#( • Orones humallOS curat medicin. dolores,
Solus awor morbi DOll habet IIltificem:'

Physkk can SOOIl cure every disease,
• Excepting love that can it not appease,

But whether Love may be cured or no, and by what means,
shall be explained in hIS place; in the mean time, if it take his
course, and be not otherwise eased or amended, it breaks out
~to ou~~ious often and. prodigious events. A1I&o~ ti Li~er
fJu>lentJ dll sunt, as • TatlUs observes, S( eousque lInzmum an
tendunt, ut pudori6 ohliuisci cogant, Love and Bacchus are so
'Violent Gods, so furiously rage in our minds, that they make
111 forget all honesty, shame and common civilit}". For such
men ordinarily, as are throughly possessed with this humor, be
come insm,sati s( iU6ani, for it is t arnor U13axus, u the Poet
calls it, beside themselves, and u I have proved, no better then
beam, irrational, stupid, head-strong, void of fear of God or
men, they frequently forswear themselves, spend, steal, com
mit in("ests, rapes, adulteries, murders, depopu~teTowns, Ci~

ties, Countries, to satistie their lust.

'A Divel't1I, and mischief luch doth work,
As ne,'cr yet did Pagan, Jew, or Turk•

• Eurial. ep. ad Lucretiam, al'ud lEneam Silvium; R/lps tIt lI'IIare deficiam P
roga montes ut in planum deveni:.mt, ut fontes ftumina repetant; tam poISUlft •
lion amaTe ae suum Pha:bus relinquere cunum." .. Buchanu Syl. • Pro
pert. lib. 2. Eleg. I. ~ Est orcus iUa via, est immcdicabilil, Cit rabies iDsaDa.
• Lib. 2. t Virgo Ell. 3. f R. T.

The
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The wars of Troy may be a sufficient witness j and as Appian
lib. 5. hist. saith of Anthony and Cleopatra, "II Their Lovo
brought themselves,- and all Egypt into extream and miserable
calamities," the end of her is as bitter as worm-wood, and
as sharp as a two-edged sword." Prov• 5. 4, fl. " Her feet g()
down to death, her steps lead on to hell. She is more bitter
theh death, (Eccles. 7. 28.) and the sinner shall be taken by
her."

.. • Qui in amore przcipitavit, pejul perit, quam qui suo salit.•

I He that runs headlong from the top of a rock, is not in so bad
a case, as he that falls into this gulf of love. "For hence,"
saith It Platina, "comes Repentance, Dotlsge, they loose them
ae!ves, their wits, and make shipwrack of their fortunes alto
gether:" Madness, to make away themselves and others, vio
Jent death. Prognostu:atio est talis, saith Gordonius, I si
lIon Sllccurratur iis, aut in mttniam cadunt, aut mol'illntur.
the prognostication is, they will either run mad, or dye. •• For
if this passion continue," saith III .tElian Montaltus, "it tn:lkes
the blood hot, thick, and black; and if the inflammation get
into the brain, with continual meditation and waking, it so
d1ies it up. that madness followes, or else they make away them
selves,"

.. * 0 CaridaD. Coridon, qUal te dementia cepit ?"

Now, as Amoldus adds, it will speedily' work these effectl. if
it be not presently helped; "D They WIll pine away, run mad.
and dye upon a sudden;" Facile incidunt in 11luniam, saitb
ValescusJ quickly mad, nisi succurratur, i( good order be Dot
taken,

II t Ebeu trislejugum quisquis amoris habet,
Is prius ac norit se periisse peril. OJ

Ob heavy yoke of love. which who so bears,
Is quite undone, and lhat at unaWlares.

So she confessed of herself in the Poet.

• Qui quidcm amor Vtrekl; " totam "£uptum ememil ClI1amitatibu. invol
yit. • Plautus. i Ut corpus pODdere, sic animus amore przcipitalur.
Austin. 1. !1. de civ. dei. c. !ill!. • Dial. hinc ontur preniteDtia desperalio. "
noD yident ingenium .e cum re simul amisi••e. I Idem Savanarola, "plurcl
alii, &c. Rabidam facturus Orc.v.in. Juven. m Cap. de Heroico Amore.
Hz<: paiaio duran. sanguinem lonidum " atrabilarium reddit; hic vern ad
cerebrum delatu., in.aniam parat, vigilia" crebo d(lsiderio cltsiccans. ... Virgo
E&!. i. a II1$3J1i. fiunt aut sibi ipsi. desperaDtes mortem affcnlnt. Languentcs
&ito mortem aut maniam patiuntur. t Calcar;ninu•.

---" lnsaniam

.-
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"'_ " .!nllllnillm priusquam quillerltiat.
Vix pili iDtervallo a furore absUIII'"

I shall be mad before it be perceived,
An hair breadth off scarce am I, now distracted.

As mad as Orlando for his Angelica, or Hercules fgr hit
aylas,

" At iIIe roebal quo pedes ducebant. furibundus,
Nam illi nevus Deus intus jecur laniabat,"

He went he car'd not whither, mad he was,
The cruel God 10 tortured him, alas.

At the sight of Hero I cannot tell how many ran mad,

" , Alius vulnus celans insanit pukhritudine puellz!'

And whilst he doth conceal his grief,
Madness comes on him lik.e a thief.

Go to Bedlam for examples. It is 60 well known in every vir
la&'e, how many have either dyed for love, or voluntarily made
away thelnse!ves, that I need not much labour to prove it;
• Nee modus aul rtrquies nisi7nors reperitur ,,"u"'is; Death.
lb. cqmmon Catalltrophe to such persons•

.. * Mori mihi contingat, non enim alia
Liberatio ab oerumnis fueri! ullo pacto istie."

Would I were dead, for nought, God knows,
But death can tid me of1hese woes.

As soon as Eurialul lleparted from Senes, Lucretia his paq.
mour "never looked up, no jests could exhilarate her sad
mind, no joys comfort her wounded and distressed soul, but.
little after she fell sick and died." But this is a gentle end, a
natural death, such pc:rsons commonly make away themselves•

.. proprioque in sanguine laetu5.
Jndignantem a\limam vacuas effuifit in auras;"

.0 did Dido;

If Sed moriamur ait, sic sicjuvat ire per umbras i"

Piramus and Thfsbe, Medea, t Core5l1S_ aDel Callyrboe'

'Lucian 111l8J. So far Lucian's Mistresl. all that laW her, aII4II COlIld JlGl ea
joy bet', ran mad, or banled IhemselYllS. 'MulzUI. ' Oyid. MeL II.
}Ene... Silvius. Ad ejus deceUllm nunquam yisa Lucreria riiere, Bullis rae..
Ilis, jocis, nullo Banoia potuit ad latitiam renovaTi, mOll ill _griludinem ioci.
Pil... lie: Ilrevi coAtabuic. • ~reon. t Palll&nias Aduicis L '1.

1 Tbea-
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• Theaginea the Philosopher and many M)lriades besides, and Ie
will ever do, .

- <I t & mibi fortis
Est manus, est & amor, dabit hie in vulnera vires,·

Who ever heard a ItOry of more woe,
Then that ofJuliet and her Romeo ~

Read Parthenium z'n Eroticis, and Plutarch's amatorias narrcr.
tiones, or love stories, all tending almost to this purpose. Va.
Jeriola lill. 2. observ. '1. hath a lamentable narration of a
Merchant his patient, " l that raving through impatience of
love, had he not been watched, would every while have o{
fered violence to himself. Amatus Lucitanus cent. 3. car. 56.
hath such • another story, and Fzlix Plater. med. obsero.lib. 1.
a third of a yang" Gentlt:man that studied Phy~ick, and for the
love of a Doctor's daughter, having no hope to compass his
desire, poisoned himseff, ., Anno 1615. A barber in FrancP
fort, because his wench was betrothed to another, cut his own
throat. • At Neoburge the same year a yang man, because he
could not g~t her Parc:~ts con~ent, killed h~s sweet-heart, and
afterward hllnself, deSiring thl!! of the magistrate, as he gave
up the Ghost, that they might be buried in one grave,

.. Quodque rosis wpereBt una requiescat i. urnli,"

which t Gismunda besought of Tancredus her father, that she
mi$bt be in like sort buried with G"uiscardus her lover, that so
theIr bodies might lyetogelher in the grave, as thdr sault
wander about § Campos lugentes in the Elysian fields,

. - II qaos dunu IlmoJ' crudeli tabe peredit,·

in a myrtle gt'ove
____ u& myrteacircum

Sylva tegit: CW'lE non ipsA. in morte relinquunt.'·

Yau have not yet heard the worst, they do not off'er violence to
themselves in tills rage of lust but unto others, their nearest and
dearest fricodt. ~ CataJine killed his only son, MIs£tque ad
orcil'allida. letM obnubila, obsita. tcnehn"sloca, for the loyc.

• Megarensiu1'llc~ftaraol.l.1Ia3n. TOtII. 4. • t Ovid,. 3. 111~ . '. Fun.
llandos pUlavi! Ie vldere lmagmem pueUz, & coram loqUI blandlens 1111, &e.
l< Javaa.~. "paYenis MediciDIJ opelaDl dans Declorik filialll deptrI
... lae. , GotardUI Attllus Oall6bclgiclll, DlUl<l. vorn;U. 16U. coU-.
UftaI1a aptntit: "iDdeexpiravit. • Cum relluente parente tlbeQl & ipla
"rirP1I. frui_~, iplPlIl & iptaat interfed.. hoc: ~ magiltrahl potC8lt, ...
ill~ sepalclIIo sepeliri~" ; Booace. § Slld~ llO[lUIl qlli~
amaria impatientia perCWlt. ViIi. 6. JEDcid. i Sal. Val.,. or
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.ofAurelia Orestilla, fjlldd dU$ nuptias 'tJiwfilio recusarel·
• Laodice, the sister of Mithridates, poisoned her hpsbawl, tp
give content to a base fellow whom she loved. t Alexander, to
please Thais a concubine of his, set Persipolis on fire. • N e
reus' wife, a widow and Lady of Athens, for the love ofa Ve
netian Gentleman, betrayed the City j and he for her sake
murthered his wife, the daughter of a Noble man in Venice.
" Constantine Despota made away Cathaline his wife, turned
his son l\lichae1 and his other children'out of doors, for the
love of a base Scrivener's daughter' in Thessalonica, with whose
beauty he was enamored. C Leucophria betrayed the City
where she dwelt, for her sweet-heart's sake, that was in the ene
mies Camp. d Pithidice the Governour's daughter of Methinia,
for the love of Achilles, betrayed the whole lIand to him, hel;"
father's enpmy. • Diognetus did 3& much in the City where he
elwelt, for the love of Policrita, Medea for the love of Jason,
she taught him how to tame the fire-breathing brass-feeted
Bulls, and kill the mighty dragon that kept the goldl:n fleece,
and tore her little brother Absyrtus in pieces, that her father
lEthes might have something to detain him, while she ran
away with her beloved Jason, &c. Such Acts and Scenes
hath this Tragecomredy of love.

MEMB. VI. SUBSECT. I.

Cure of Luoe-MelanL'holy, hy Labour, Dycl, Pnysiclt,
Fasting, ~I.".

ALTHOUGH it be controverted by some, whether Love
Melancholy may be cured, because it is so irresistible and

violent a passion j for as you know, "

-----" t facifis descensus Avemi;
Sed revocare gradum, superasque evadere ad aura.;
Hie labor, hoc opus est."--

It islln easie passage down to hell,
But to come back, once there, you cannot well.

Yet without question, if it be taken in time, it may he helped,'
and by many good remedies amended. A~icenna lih. 3. l"en•

• Sabel. lib. 3. En. 6. t Curtiullib. 5. • CbakocondilaJ d.. reb. Tor-
deillib. 9. Nerei usor Athenarum domina, &ce. • Nicephoros Greg. hilt.
lib. 8. Uxorem occidit liberos &c Michaelem filium videre abhorruit. Thelia
loniez amore captUI pronotarii, filiz, arc. • PartheniUl Erat. lib. cal'. 5.
~ Idem ea. 21. Gubernatoril alia AchiUli amorc capta civitatcm prodidit.
• Idem. cap. 9. t Vil1. jEu. G.
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cap. 23. !l 240. scts down scven compendious ways how this
malady may be eased, altered and expelled. Savanarola 9.
principal observations, Jason Pratensis prescribes eight rules
besides Physick, how this passion may be tamed, Laurentius
2. main precepts, Arnoldus, Valleriola, Montaltus, Hilde
sheim, La!1gius, and others cn(onn us othcrwaies, and yet all
tending to the same purpose. The sum of which I will bricfly
Epitomizc, (for 1 light my Candlc from their Torches,) ana
enlarge again upon occasion, as shan seem best to m~ and that
after mine own method. The first rule to be observed in this
stubborn ~nd unbridled passion, is exercise and diet. It is an
old and well known sentence, Sine Cerere!4 Baccho friget
Yenus ; As an r idle sedentary life, liberall .feeding, are great
causes of it, so the opposite, labour, slender and sparing diet,
with continual busineSll, are the best and IDost ordinary meaa
to prevent it.

I< Olia si tollas, peri~re Cupidinis artes,
Contemptzque jacent, & si.ne luce face....

Take idleness away, and put to flight
Are Cupid's Arts. his Torches give no light.

Minerva, Diana, Vesta, and the nine Muses were not ena..
moured at all, because they never were idle.

r< * Frustra blanditiz appulistis ad has,
Frustra nequitizvenistis ad has,
Frustra delitiz obsidebitis has,
Frustra has iIIecebrre, & procacitates.
Et sl1spiria, & oscllla, & susurri,
Et quisquis male sana corda amantuID
Blandis ebria fascinat venenis."

Jn vain are all your flatteries,
In vain are all your knaveries,
Delights, Deceipts, procacities,
Sighs, kisses, and conspiracies.
And what e're is done by Art,
To bewitch a Lover's heart."

'Tis in vain to set upon those that are busy. 'Tis Savanarola's
third rule, Occupal'i iN. multis ~ magnu lIegotiis, and Avi.
cenna's precept, cap. 24.

f~ , Cedit amor rebus; res. age tutus eris."

To be busie still, and, ll$ h Guianerius enjayns, abOut matters

r Otium 1llIufragiuII\ castitati.. Austin. * Buchanan. Hendeca '7L
• Ovid. lib. I. rcmcd. a. Caf. 16. circares arduas c"erccri.

of
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IJfgr. idometr,if if mar be. I Magnmus adds, If Never to be
idle, but at the hours of sleep."

___ " k&ni
'oscas ante diem librum cum (umine, si non
lntendas animum studiis, & rebus honestis.
lnV'idil vel amore miser torquebere."---

For if thou dost not ply thy book.
By candle-light to study bent,
Imploy'd about some honest thing.
:Envy or Love shall thee torment.

No better Phyllick tban to bealwaiet occupied, seriously intent.

II I Car in penates rarifts lenues subit,
HlI!c delicatas eligens pestis damus,
Medillmque sanos vulgus affectus tenet 1" &c.
Why. dO,st thou ask, poor folks arc often free,
And dainty places still molested be?

Because poor people fare coarsly, work hara, go wollward
and bare•

.. Non habet unde saum paupertu pascatamorem."

~Guilneriu81hercforeprescribes his patient "to go with hair.
cloth next his skin, to go bare-footed, and bare-Ieggt:d in cold
weather, to whip himself now and then, as Monks do, but
above all, to fast. Not with sweet wine, mutton and pottage,
as many of those TenterbeIlies do, howsoever they put on
Lenten faces, and whatsoever they pretend, but from all man
Der of meat. Fasting is an all-sufficient remedy of it self; for,
as Jason Pralensi. holds, the bodies of such persons that feed
liberally, and live at ease, "D are full of bad spirits and Divels,
divelish thoughts; no better Physick for such parties, then to
fast." Hildesheim spicel. 2. to this of hunger, adds, "0 often
baths, much exercise and sweat," but hunger and fasting he pre
scrib~s before the rest. And 'tis indeed our Saviour's Oracle,
.. This kind of divell is not cast out but by fasting and prayer,"
which makes the Fathers so immoderate in commendation of
~ting. As ,,'Hunger," saith P Ambrosl:, "is a friend of Vir.

• Part. I. c.93. reg. San. His, prz!er horam'somni, nulla per otimn trailtea/.·
" Hor. lib. I. epilt. 2. I Seneca. m Tract. 16. cap. 18. sape nuda came
cilicium portent tempore frigido sine caligil, ok n'ldil pedibus incedant, iD paDe
Ie aqua jejunent, 5zpius let Yefberibua Clltdant &te. • DJmnooibus rcfcrta 50Dt
corpora DCltra, illorom przcipue qui delicatis vcscuntur eduliis, advolitaDt, Ie
..,rporiblls inblltl'ent; haDe oil rem jejuniUIll impenclio' probatar ad pJdk'itiam.
• Victu5 sit attenuatus, balnei frequcns usus'" sudalioDeI, cold baths, Dot bot,
Uilh Magninus pan. 3. ca. gs. to dive over head and can in a cold river, Icc.
, Set. de gula; fames amica virginilati CIt, wimial Wciviz: saturiw vero
nstitatem perdil, '" nutrit ilIccebras.

gini~,
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ginity, so is it an enemy to lasciviousness, but f'ulness over·
throws chastity, and fostereth all manner of provocations." If'
thine horse be too lusty, Hierome adviseth thee to take away
lome of his provender; by this means those Pauls, Hillariest
Antonies, and famous Anchorites subdued the lusts of the flesh ;
by this means HiJlarion " made his Asse, as he called his own
body, leave kicking, (so q Hierome relates of him in his life)
when the Divel tempted him to any such foule offence. By
this means those r Indian Brachmanni kept themselves contl
nent, they lay upon the ground covered with skins, as the red.
shanks do on Hadder, and dieted th'emse1ves sparingly on one
dish, which Guianerius would have all young men pUt in prac
tise, and if that will not serve, • Gordonius " would have them
Boundly whipped, or to cool their courage, kept in prison," and
there fed with bread and water till they acknowledge their
errour, and become ofanother mind. If imprisonment and hunger
will not take them down, according to the directions of tbat
t Theban Crates, II time must wear it out j if time will not, the
last refuge is jln halter." But this you will say, is comically
.poken. Howsoever Fasting by all means must be still used j and
as they must refrain from such meats formerly mentioned, which
cause venery, or provoke lust, so they must use an opposite
diet. D Wine must be altogether avoided of the younger sort.
So • Plato prescribes, and would have the Magistrates them
selves abstain from it, for example's sake, highly commending
the Carthaginians for their temperante in this kinde. And 'twas
a good edict, a commendable thing, so that it were not done for
aome sinister respect, as those old ...Egyptians abstained froOl
Wine, because some fabulous Poets had· given out, Wine
sprang first from the blood 0' the Gyantst or out of supersti
tion, as our modern Turks, but tor temperance, it being animttt
fDiru,s & 'lJitiorum fornes, a plague it self if immoderately taken.
Women, ofold for that cause, t in hot Countries were forbid the
use of it ; as severely punished for drinking of wine, as fat'
aJultery; and young folks, as Leonicus hath recorded, Var.
Mst. I. 3•. cap. 87, 88. out of Athenzus and others; and is
atiU practised in Italy and some other Countries of Europe and
Asia, as Claudius Minoes hath well illustrated in his Comment

, Vita Hilarionil, lib.~. epist. cum tentallet cum dzmon titillatione in ter
cztera, Ego inquit, aselle, ad corpul suum, fadam, /!ce. r Strabo L l.5.
Geog. lub. pellihus, cubant, /!ce. • Cap. 2. part. 2. Si lit juvenis, &. non
vult obedirc, ftagcUetur frequenter &. forriter, dum incipiat foetere. • Lacr
lius, lib.6. cal'. 5. amorl medetur fames; I;n aliter, tempus; sin non hoc, la
queua. • Vina parant animos Vcncri, &ce. .. 3. de Lcgibus. t NOll
minus Ii ...inwn bibiuent ac si adulteriwn admisillent, (Jcwus. lib. 10. c. 23.
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Emblemc .of Alciat. So choyce is to be made o£

35f

en the 23.
other diet.

•• Nee miDus erucas aplum elt vitare saIaees.
Et quicquid Veneri corporanOitra parat.'J

Eringo's are not good for to be taken,
And aU lascivious meats must be forsaken.

Those opposite meats which ought to be used, are, Cowcum..
bers, Melons, Purselan, water LiUies, Rue, Woodbine, Ammi.
Lettice, which Lemnius 50 much commends, lib. 2. cap. 4Z.
and Mizaldus nort. med. to this purpose; Vitex, or Agnus
castus before tht: rest, which, saith "Magninus, hath a wonaer
fut virtue in it. Those Athenian women, in their solemn feasts
,called TIlcsmopheries, were to abstain nine dayes from thc=
cOlnpany of men, during which time, saith ~lian, they laid a
certain hearb named Hanea, in their beds, which asswaged
those ardent flames of love, and freed them from the torments
of that violent passion. See more in Porta, Matthiolus, Cres
contius lib. 5. Uc. and what every Herbalist almost and Phy.
sician hath written, cap. de Satyriasi U Priapis7Ilo i RhasiJ
amongst the rest. In some cases again, if they be much de
jected and brought low in body, and now ready to despair
through anguish, grief, and too sensible a feeling of their mi
sery, a cup of wine and full diet is not amiss, and as ValesCUJ
adviseth, cum alid honesta 'tJcnerem strpe exercendo, which
Langius Epist. med. lih. 1. cput. 24. approves out of Rhasia
(ad assiduationem coitus invitat) and Guianerius seconds it,.
tap. 16. tract. lIS. as a y very profitable remedie.

--- .. • tument tibi quum inguill&, cum iii
Ancilla, aut vel'l\a pnesto est, teotigine rumpi
Malis? non ego namque," &c.-

t Jason Pratensis subscribes to this counsel of the Poet, Ercrttio
enim aut toIlet prorsus a.ut lenit eegritudinem. As it did the rag
ing lust of Assuerull, t fjui ad impatientiam amoris lmiendam.
per singulas fC1'e nodes novaspuellas devirfiIUl'Oit. And to be
drunk to by fits; but this is mad Physick, i it be at all to be
pennitted. If not, yet some pleasure is to be allowed, as that
which Vives speaks of, lib. 3. de anima. c•• A Lover that
hath as it were lost himself through impotency, impatience.
lDust be called home as a traveller, by musick, feasting, good

• Rer. Sam. part.S. cap. 83. Mirabilem Tim babeL J. Cum muliere aliqaa
lfatiola· UBpe coire erit utiliaimum. Idem LaW'ei1UDS, cap. 11. • Ilor..
,. Cap. g9. de morb. c:arel>. : Beroaldus orat. de amore. • Asnatori, cuj_
est pro impoleDtia meal amota, opus elt ut paulatim animus velut.~
tionc domum J't'vocetur per mUlicam, convivla, Icc. PCI' aueupium, fa1Iula8, It
-.uvaa narrationes, laborem usq; ad Illdorem, 'Icc.
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wine, if need be, todrunkenness it self, which many sq m~
commend for the easing of the Il}ind, all kind of sports an4
JDerriments, to see fair pictures, hangings, buildings, pleasa~

fields, Orchards, Gardens, Groves, ponds, pooles, Rivers, fishjng.
fowl in!, hawking, hunting, to hear &ne1Ty tales, and pleasanf
discourae, reading, to use exercise till he sweat, that new Ip~rit'

may succeed, or by some vehement a~ectiOB or contrary pu..
.roo, to be diverted till he befuUy waine'.! from anger,.suapirioq,
cares, fcares, &c. and habituated into another coune." Sem
per tecum sit, (as - Sempronius adviseth Calista his love..
tick maateT) qui sertnD71esjoculares muoeat, cOlldones ridicu
lu, dickriafalsa, SfU,ves historias, fabulas 'llCnustlU recen
1/:llt, coram ludat, &c. still have a pleasaot companion t9
ling and tell merrr ta.lea, songs and facete histories, s'W~et di,
,;ourse, &e. And as the melody of Musick, ~rriment, ling..
iJ)g, 'dau.ciog, doth augment the passion of some Lov~rs, lit
• Avicenna ~otes, 80 it expe1leth it in otherl, and dodl very
much good. These dtiogs must be warily applyod, III lb.
PB:rties Symptomes vary, &Ad u they ,hall 8tau4 variously
aH'ected.

If there be any need of Physic, chat the humours be altered.,
or any new matter aggregated, they must be cured as melan,.
choly men. CaroluS' a Lorme, amongst other questions dis..
cussed for his degree at Montpelier ill Fra~, hath this, ~l"

amantd li amentcl iisdem remed#s curentur '! Whether
Lovers and ~ad men be cured by the same remedies i he af,.
firms it; for love extended is meer madness. Such Physick
then as is prescribed, is either inward or outward, as hath beea
£ormc:rly handled in the precedent partition in the cure of M...
lancholy. COQsult with Valleriola OOM7"Vflt. lw. 2. oIJuru.7,
Lad! Mereatus lib. 2. cap.... tie 1f&"lie". (/,ffect. Daniel Sen
Il~ll lw. 1. part. 2. CQp. ]0. t Jacobus Ferrandus the
Frenchmm in his Tract de amore Erotique, Forestus lib. 10.
oiurv. 29. Ii 30. Jason Prate,nsis and others for peculiar re·
.ceipts. b A.1natus Lucitanus cured a yong Jew that was almOif
nwl for lov.e. with the ,yrTl,lp of Hellebor, and such othel" eva..
-=uatiODS and purges which are usually prescribed to black
cholel': c AviceDna cootirms as luuch if need require. and
., d blood-letting above the rest," which makes amantes ne
$Z·nt 1J71JeItIe$, LQvcrs to come to ,themselves, and keep in their

• ClBlestinZ AcL 2. Barthio interpret. • Cap. de Illilhi. MullUi h<J(: af. '
fectu laual cantilena, lztitia, mUlic.; "quidam IUnt quos bzc angent. t Thia
AuUlQr came to my bands since the third Edition of this Book. • CenL 3.
auaL Ai. Sytupo Helleborato" aliiJ quz ad atram bilem pertinent. • Pur-
lem Ii ejUi dil~itio venerit ad adUlt, humoriJ," phlebotomizeNr. • Aman
Iill1ll morbus ut pruritus IOlvitur, venz lectionc '" cucurbitWiL

~ a2 rigllt
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right minds. 'Tis the same which Schola Salernitana, Jason
Pratensis, Hildesheim, &c. prescribe blood-letting to be used
8S a principal remedy. Those old Scythians had a trick to cure
all appetite of burning lust, bye letting themselves blood under
the ears, and to make both men and women barren, as Sabellicul
in his IEneades relates of them. Which Salmuth. Tit. 10.
de Herol. f:omment. in Pandrol. de nov. report. Mercurialu
'fIar. lec. lib. 3. cap. 7. out of Hippocrates and Benzo say still
is in use amQIlgst the Indians, a reason of which Langius gives
lib. 1. epist. 10.

Huc faciunt medicamenta Venerem sopientia, ttt CampluJra
pudendis alligata, f:( in hracka gestata (quidam ait) mem
IJru:mflaccidum reddit. Lahoravit hoc 'TIlOrho 'l'irgo nohilis,
cui inter Ctetera prtescripsit A-ledicus, ut laminam plumheam
multis foraminihus pertusam ad dies viginti portaret Va
dorso; ad exiccandum vero sperma jussit eam quam paT
cisS1'me cihari, & manducare frequenter coriandrum prtepa
ratum, et semen lactucte et acetOSte, et sic eam Ii morbo li
lJeravit. Porro impediunt & remittunt coitum folia saJicii
trita & epota, & si frequentius usurpentur ipsa in totum aufe
runt. Idem prrestat Topatius annulo gestatus, dexterum Jupi
testiculum attritum, & oleo vel aqua rosata exhibitum Veneril
tredium inducere scrihit Alexander Benedictus: lac butyri com.
mestum & semen Canabia, & Camphora exhibita idem prrestant.
Verbena herba gestata libidinem extinguit, pulvisqulE rana:
ilecollatre & exiccatre. Ad extinguendumcoitum, unganrur
membra genitalia, & renea & pecten aqua in qua opium The
baicum sit dissolutum ; libidini maxime contraria Camphora
est, & coriandrum siccum frangit coitum, & ercctionem virga:
impedit; idem efficit synapium ebibitum. Da verbenam in
potu et non erigetur 'Ozrga sex diehus; utere 'ment/lll sice.
€Um acei9, genitalia illinita sueeo HyosCJIam~' aut deuttr.
coitus appetitumsedant, Etc. R. seminzs ladue. port~lae. co
riandri an. 3 j. mentnte sicete .3 B· sacchari albiss. J iiij.
pulveriscentur omnia suhtiliter, Y: post ea simul misce aqua
Neunpharis, f. confec. solida ~'n morsulis. Ex his sumat
mane unum quum surgat. Innumera fere his similia petaa ab
Hildiihemo loco proedicto, Mizaldo, Porta, c~terisque.

• Cura aVena lectiooe llC1' aures, UDdc lempcr Iterilel.

~BS.
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SUBSECT. II.

Wilhstand the beginnings, a'tloid occasions, change his place:
fair and foul means, "ontrary passions, with

witty inventions: 10 hring in another,
and discommend theformer.

OTHER good rules and precepts are enjoyned by our Ph,.
sitians, which if not alone, yet certainly conjo.yned, may

do much ; the first of which is abstare principiis, to withstand '
the beginning, I :2uisquis in primo ahstitit, Pepulilque amorem
tutus ac victorfuit, he that will bU,t resist at first, may easily
be a conqueror at the last. ·Baltazar Castilio t. -lo. urgeth thIS
prescript above the rest, .. * when he shall chance (saith he) to
light upon a woman that hath good behaviour joyned with her
excdlent person, and shall perceive his eys with a kind of gree
diness to pull unto them this Image of beauty, and canoy it to
the heart: shall observe himself to be somewhat incensed with
this influence, which moveth within: when he shall discern
those subtle spirits sparkling in her. eys, to administer more
fuel to the fire, he must wisely withstand the beginnings,

·rowze up reason, stupified almost, fortify his heart by all
means, and shut up all those passages, by which it may have
entrance." 'Tis a precept which all concur upon,

•• • Opprime dum nova sunt subiti mala semina morbi,
Dam licet, in primo lumine siste pedem,"

Thy quick disease, whilst it is fresh to day,
By all means crush, thy feet at first step stay.

Which cannot speedier be done, then ifhe confess his grief and
passion to some judicious friend i (gui tacitus ardet magis
uritur, the more he conceals, the greater is his pain) that by
his good advice may happily ease him on a sudden j and
withal to avoid occaSIons, or any circumstance that may aggra
vate his disease, to remove th~ object by all means i for wha
can stand by a fire and not burn? .

If t Sussilite ohsecr'J & mittite i9tanc foris,
QU:E miseromihi amanti ebibit sanguinem."

-Tis good therefore to keep quite out of her company, which

HierolI\.Aa3

I Seneca. • Cum in mulierem incidcrit, qua cum forma morom luavita-
tem conjnnctam habet, ok jam oculoa peraenlcrit formlill ad Ie imaginem cum aYi.
ditol!e quadam rapere cum eadem, okl'. b Ovid. de rem. lib. 1. i iEneaa
Silviul. t PIaIUIII iurcll.
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Hierome so much labours to Paula, to Nepotian ; Chrysost. so
much inculcates in sere in contubern. Cyprian, and many
other Fathers of the Church, Siracides in his ninth chapter,
Juon Pratensis, Savanarola, Amoldus, Valleiiola, &e. anti
every Physitian that treats of this subject. Not only to avoid,
as "Gregory Tholo-.nus exhortl, U kissing, dalliance, all
'peeches, tokens, love-letters, and the like/' or as Castilio
lib. -Jo. to converse with them, hear them speak, or sing,
(tolerabilius est au.d~"'e basiliscu.m sibilantem. thou hadIIt bet-.
ter hear, saith * Cyprian, a serpent hiss) " I those amiablo
llmiles, admirable graces, and sweet gestures," which their
presen<:e affords.

.. t Ne6 capita limeat solitis moniunculis,
Et hi. papillanun eppressiunculia
Abatineant:"---

but all talk, name, mention, or cogitation of them, and of any
other women, persons, circumstance, amorous book or talc
that may administer any occasion of remembrance. t Pr06per
adviseth young men not to read the Canticles, and some partl
of Genesis at other times; but for such as are enamoured they
forbid, as before, the name mentioned, &c. especially aU sight,
they must not so much as come neer, or look upon them.

.. § Et fugitare decet simulachra & pabala amoris,
Abstinere sibi atque alio convertere meDtem.to

" Gaze not on a maid," saith Syracides, " tum away thine
ey. from a beautiful woman," c.9. 'D. 5.7,8. iI'lJerte oCltlos,
saith David, or i£ thou dost see them, as Ficinus adviseth, let
not thine eye be intentus.d lilJidinem, do not ~tend her more
than. the rest: (or as Y Propertius holds, Ipse alimenta JiIJi
maxima prte6et amor, love as a snow-ball illlar~eth itself by
sight: but as Hierome to Nepotian, aut tepalittr ama, aut
tB'lualiter ignora, either see all alike, or let all alone; make a
league with thine eyes, as ••Job did, and that i. the safest course,
let all alone, see none of them. Nothing sooner revives, "III or
waxeth sore again," as Petrarch holds, "then love doth by
sight." "As Pompe renews ambition; the sight of gold,
covetousness i a beauteous object seta on fire this bUrrilng lust.II

k Tom. 9. lib. 4. cap. 10. Syntag. med arc. Mira. vitentur oscula, !actus.
lIlrmo, &c Icripta implldica, literz, &ce. • Lib. de lingul. Cler. I TaID
admirabilem splllndorem declinet, gratiam, scintillas, amabiles risu., geslUl
IUavislimos, &ce. t Lipsius hart. leg. lib. 3. antiq. Icc. t Lib.!. de vito
roelims eompar. cap. II. f Lucreun.. nLib. 5. clcg. 10. ... JOb. 31.
Pepigi flledu. cUl1'i oculi. mell ne eogitarein de virp;ine. • Dial. 5. de con
~!,m mundi; nihil liK:ilius recrudescit quam amOl'; ut poillpa Vil3 renovat
ambilionem, auri spccies aV31iliam, Ipcctata corporis fonne:UKcl\dit luxuriam.

" Et
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" Et multaiD saliens incitat 1II1<la ,itim!'

"1'he sight ofdrink makes one dry, and the sight of meatincreaseth
appetite. 'Tis dangerous therefore to see. A ~ YOO& Gentle
Dl:ln in merriment would needs put on his Mistress cloaths, and
waJk abroad alone, which some of her suiters espying, stole
him away for her that he represented. So much can sight en
force. Especially if he have been' farmerly enamoured, the
light ofhis Mistress .Itrikes him iota a new Dt, and makeI him
rave many days after.

----... Infirmia causa pusilla mx:et.
Ut pene extinctum cinerem si sulphure tangas.

Vivet, & ex minimo maximus ignis erit:
Sic nisi vitabis quicquid renovabit amorem,

Flamma recrudesc.:et, qua: modo nulla fuiL»

A sickly man a little thing offimd.,
A. brimstone doth. fire decayed renew.

And make it burD afresh, doth Jove's dead flames.
If that the former object it r~iew.

Or as the Poet compares it to embers in ashes, which the
wind blows, 0 ut solei a'Vmtis, ~c. a scald head (as the saying
is) is soon broken, dry wood quickly kindles, and when they
have been formerly wounded with s;gbt, how can they by see
ing but be inBamed? Ismenias aCknowledgeth as much of
himself, when he had been long absent, and almost forgf?tten
his Mistriss, Ie P at the first sight of her, as straw in a fire I
burned afresh, and more than ever I did before." "q Chari.
c:lia was as much moved atthe sight ofher dear Theagines, after
he had been a great stranger. t Menila in Aristlenetus swore
she would never love Pamphilus again, and did moderate her
passion, so long as he was absent j but the next time he came in
presence, she could not contain, effuse amplera attrectari s~
sinit, 8(c. she broke her vow, and did profusely embrace him.
Hennotinus a yang man (in the said t Author) is all out as
unstaid, he had forgot his Mistriss quite, and by his friends was
well weaned from her love j but sec:ing her by chance, tlgn(J'oit
'Deuris'Vestigia /lammtf, he raved amain, Ilia tanum emergt:1U
w:1M/; lucid(/, stella cepit ehu:ere, !I.e. she did appear as a blaz
ing star, or an Angel to his sight. And it is the common pas~

lion of aliloverl to be overco~e in this sort. For that cause be-

• Seneca cant-lib. 2. collt. 9. • Ovid. 0 Met. 'I. ut solet .. velltil ali.
menta resumere, quzq; Pavia sull inducta latuit acinulla favilla. Crescere • ira
Yeleresagitata resurgere llammas.· r EUitathii I. 3. aspectul amorern inceDdite
Dt marcescentem in palea igncm ?eDtns j ardebam interea majore cODceplo iD
CL"11dio. • Heli.odorul 1. 4. imftammat menle1ll nOVlIS aspcctus, perinde ac
ignis materu. admotlll, Chariciia,.Co t Epist. 15. 1. ll. ; Eplst. 4. lib. ~

A a 40 lik.
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,
like Alexander discerning this inconvenienc.e and danger that
<;omes by st:eing, .. r when h.e heard Darius' wife .50 much com~

mended for her beauty, would searse admit her to come ill his
light," foreknowing belike that of Plutarch, formosam vUlere
periculosissimum, how full of danger it is to see a proper
woman, and though he was intemperate in other things, yet in
this sltperbe se gess~'t, he carried himself bravely. And so when
as Araspus, in Xenophon, had so much magnified that divine
face ofPanthea to Cyrus, ... by how much she was fairer than
ordinary, by so much he was the more unwilling to see her."
Scipio a yang man of 23 years of age, and the most beautiful of
the Romans, equal in person to that G~cianCharinus, or Ho
mer's Nireus, at the siege ofa city in Spain, when as a noble and
most fair yang Gentlewoman was brought unlo him, "t and he
had heard she was betrothed to a Lord, rewarded her, and sent
her back to her sweet-heart." S. Austin, as • Gregory rep0111

.of him, ne cum sorore quidemsua putavit kahitandum, would
not live in the houae with his own sister. Xenecrates lay with
Lais of Corinth all night, and would not touch her. Socrate~

though all the city of Athens supposed him to dote upon fair
Alc~biades, yet when he had an opportunity t solus cum solo to
I} e in the chamber with, and was woed by him besides, as the
saitl Alcibiades publiquc1y t confelised, formam sprevit ~ su.
l'erhe contf"mp~it, he scornfully rejt:ctt:d him. Petrarch that
had so magnified his Laura in several poems, when by the
Pope's means she was offered unto him, would not accept of
her. .. U It is a good happiness to be free frOl"Q this passion of
Love, and great discretion it argues in such a man that he can
80 contain himself; but when thou art once in love, to moderate
th}'Self (as he saith) is a singul'lr poif\t of wisdome.

II § Nam vitare plagas in amoris ~e ja~iamut'
N on ita difficile est, quam captum r~tibus ipsit
Exire, & validos Veneris pert'umpere nodos,1I

To avoid such nets is no such, mastery,
But ta'enescape is all the victory.

But fur as much as few men are free, so discreet lovers, or that
can contain themselves, and moderate their passions, to curb
their senses, ainot to see them, ~ot to }oQk lasciviously, not to

• Curtius lib. 3. cum U1rorem Darii laudalaM audivlssel, tantum cupiditati sua
frznum injccit, ut illam vix vellet intueri. • Cyropzaia. r.um Panthcz for
man evexisset AralpU&, tanto magis, iaquit Cyrus, abstinerc aportet, quanta pul
chrior c.t. 'Livius, cum earn regula cQidani dcspons;ua!Jl audjvil;S~t mUGe,
ribus cumulatam remisit. *Ep. 39. lib. 7. t Etca loqui possct quz soli
amatores loqui lolent. t Platonis Coavivio. a Hcliodorus lib. 4. expertCl1\
~"e amori. beatitudo est; at quum captus sia, ad modl:latianelX\ rQvocarct ani,
I'lUm prllqeqtia ,i0f'ularis. $I.tucrcliu. 1. ~.
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mierus i

confer with them, such is the fury of this head-strong passion of
raging lust, and their weakness, feroor iUe ardor anatura in.
litus, * as he terms it, such a furious desire nature hath iA
ecribed, such unspeakable delight,

"'Sic Diva: Veneris furor,
Insanis adeO mentibus incubat,

which neither reason, counsel, poverty, pain, misery, drudgery,
partus dolor, &c. can deter them from; we must use some
speedy means to correct and prevent that, and all other incon_
veniencies, which come by conference and the like. The best,
readiest, surest way, and which all approve, is Loci mutatw,
to send them several ways, that they may neither hear of, see,
nor have an opportunity, to send to one another again, or live
together, soli cum sola as so many Gilbertines. Elongatio l
patr'ia, 'tis Savanarola's fourth rule, and Gordo.lius' precept,
distral&atur ad longi7iquas regiones, send him to travel. 'Tis
that which most run upon, as so many hounds with full cry,
Poets, Di~'ines, Philosophers, Physitians, all, mutet patnam:
Valesius: x as a sick man he must be cured with change of
Aire, Tully 4. TUSCltl. The best remedy is to get thee gone.
Jason Pratensis: change air and soyl, Laurentius•

.. Fuge Huus amatum.
Virgo Utile fin ilimis abstinuisse locis."
ff , Ovid. I procul, & longas carpere perge vlu.

-- sed fuge tutus eris."
Trave,lling is an Antidote of Love,

.. t Magnum iter ad doctas proficisci cogor Athenas,
Ut me longs gravi salvat amore via."

For this purpose, saith t Propertius, my parents sent me to
Athens; time and patience wear away pain and grief, as tiro
goes out for want of fuel•

.. QUll11tum oculis, animo tam procul ibitamor."

But so as they tarry out long enough: a whole yt;ar § Xeno
phon prescribes Critobulus, vix ew:m intra hot: tempus a6
amore sanaripotcris; some will hardly be weaned under. All
this • Heinsius merrily iuculcates in an Epistle to his friend Pri•

• H:l:dul lib, 1. de amor. contern. , Loci II1l1tatiMC tanquam non conva-
lescens ctlrandus c.l. cap. 11. , Amomm I. ~. .~ Qui"luis amal, loea nOla
"ocent; dies :l:griludinem adimit, abscmia delet. Ire licet procul hinc patrilltql
relinquere fines. Ovid t Lib. 3. cleg. 20. § Lib. I. Sacrat. memor.
Tibi 0 l:ritobule consulo ut integrum annum absis, !fe. • Proximum eSI ut
~su~ia. ~. \It rnoram ~mroris opponas. :3. & locum mutes, 4. \It de laq\lco
f:o~lte••
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mierus: First fast, then tarry, thirdly change thy place, fourthly
think of an halter. If change of place, continuance of rime,
absence, will not wear it out with those precedent r<;medies, it
will hardly be removed: but these commonly are of force.
Fdix Plater observe lib. 1. had a baker to his patient, almost
mad for the love of his maid, and de&perate; by removing her
from him, he was in a short space cured. IsCl:us a Philosopher
of Assyria, was a most dissolute liver in hil youth, palam lao
Irioiens, in love with all he met j but after he betook him.
self by his friends advice to his study, and left womeDl'
eompanie, he was so changed that he cared no more for
plays, nor feasts, nor masks, nOI" longs, nor verses, fine
clothes, nor no such love toyes: he became a new man
upon a ludden, ta"quam si priores ocu.los amisiJset, (saim
mine • Author) as if he had lost his former eys. Peter
Godefridus, ill the last chapter of his third book. hath a story
out of S. Ambrose, of a yong man that meeting his old love
after long absence, on whom he had extremely doted, would
lCarCe take notice of her; she wondered at it, that he
,hould so lightly esteem her, caUed him again,' lenibat dietu
animum, and told him who she was, Ego sum, inquit: At ego
rum sum ego; But he replied, he was not the same man: ,roe
ripuit sese tandem, as Dido fled from t JEneas, not vouchsaf.
ing her any farther parley, loathing his foUy, and ashamed 01
that which formerly he had done.

"t Non sum st\tltus ut ante j*m Nezra,"
o Nezra, put your tricks, and practise hereafter upon some
body else, you .hall befool me no longer. Petrarch hath such
another tale of "a yang gallant, that loved a wench with ooe
eye, and for that cause by his parents was sent to travel into far
Countries, "after some years he returned, and meeting the
1baid for whose sake he was sent ahroad, asked her how, and
by what chance she lost her eye ? no, said she, I have loll
none, but you have found your's: Signifying thereby that all
Lovers were blind, as Fabius saith, Amantes d'. forma Judi.
~are non possunt, Lovers cannot judge of beauty, nor searseo!
any thing else, as they will easily confess after they return
unto themselves, by some discontinuance or better advk.e,
wonder at their own foUy, madness, stupidity, blindness, be
much abashed, u and laugh at Love, and call't an idle thing,
condemn themselves that ever theyshould be so besotted or mis
leel ; and be heartily glad they have so happily escaped.

If so be (which is seldome) that change of place will Dot
effect this alteration, then other remedies are to be annexed,

.• PhiloSlratlll de viti. 5ophist~ t Virl. 6. JED. : BuchalWl.
fair
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fair and foul means, as to perswade, promise, threaten, tenifie,
or to divert by some contrarie passion, rumour, tales, neW'., oc
some witty invention to alter his affection, "b by some greater
-arrow to drive out the leSll," saith Gordoniull, u that his
house is on fire, his best friends dead, his mony stolen. U c That
he is made some graat Govemour, or hath somt" honour, office.
lOme inheritance is hefaln him." He shall be a Knight, a
Baron: or by some false accusation, as they do to 8uch as have
the hickhop, to make them forget it. Samt Hierome lib. 2.
epist. 16. to Rusticus the Monk, hath an instance of. yong
man ofGreece, that lived in a Monastery in Egypt, II d that oy no
labour, no contillence~ no perswasion could be diverted, but at
last by this trick he was delivered. The Abbot sets ane of hi.
covent to quarrel with him, and with some scandalous re"
proach or other to defame him before company, and then td'
come and complain first, the witnesses were likewise lubomed
for the plaintiffi:. The yon~ man wept, and when all were

, against him, the Abbot cunnmgly took his part, le3St he should
be overcome with immoderate grief: but what need many
words? By this invention he was cured, and alienated from hi'
pristine love-thoughts.--Injurie3, slanders t contcmpts, dia-..
graces,

. - II spretzque injuria formz."

are ve:Y forcible means to withdraw mens' affections, contU1lU!.
lid aJlecti amatores amare desinunt, as c Lucian saith, Lovel"l
reviled or neglected, contemned or misused, turn Love to hate;
, redell.m'l lvon si me ohsec7'Cl, " l'le never love thee more."
Egone illam, fJUtl! illum, qUtl! me, fJUIe non 'I So Zephyrut
hated Hyacinthus because he scorned him, and preferred his

,colTival Apollo (Palephtl!tusfah. Nar.) he will not come
again thouflh he be invited. Tell him but how hI: was scoffed
at behind h18 back, ('tis the counceI of Avicenna) that his Love
• false, and entertains another, rejects him, cares not for him.
or that she is a fool, a nasty quean, a slut, a fixen, a scold, a
divelt or, which Italians commonly do, that he or she hath some
loathsome filthy disease, gout, titone, strangury, falling aick
DeliS, and that they are hereditary, not to be avoided, he is sub.
ject to a comuRlption, hath the Pox, th3:t he hath three or foul'
incurable tetters, issues j that she is bald, her breath stinks, she

• Annuneicntur valdc tristia, ut major triJtitia pOlli! minorcm obfulcare.
• Aut quod sit factullcnesealJus, aut habcat honorem magnum. • Adolescena
GrzcUI erat in Egypti cCilDobio qui nulla operil magnitudine, nulla pcnuasionc
llammam poterat sedare: monasterii pater hac arte .ernvit. Irnpt'T3t cnidam l!
loci ii, &te. Flebat ilIe, omne. advcnabantur ; lolus pater callide opponcrc, ne
abundantia tri.ritire absorberctur, quidnnllta 1 hoc illvento C\lut", eat, 1& aco"
IllaUonibus pristillis avocatua. • TOlD. 4. r Ter.
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is mad by inheritance, and so are all the kindred, an hair-brain,
with many other secret infirmities, which I will not so much as
name, belonging to women. That he is an Hermaphro
dite, an Eunuch, impllrfect, impotent, a spendthrift, a gamester,
a fool, a gull, a begger, a whoremaster, far in debt, and not
able to maintain her, a common drunkard, his mother was a
witch, his father hang'd, that he hath a wolfe in his bosome,.
• sore leg, h~ is a leper, hath some incurable disease, that he
will surely beat her, he cannot hold his water, that he cries out
or walks In the night, will stab his bed-fellow, tell all his se
creta in his sleep, and that nobody dare lie with him, his house
is haunted with spirits, with such fearfull and tragicall things,
able to avert and tenifie any man or woman living, Gordonius
eQp. 20. part. 2. hunc in modo consulit j PaTetul' aliqua 'J)"
tula turpissima aspectu, cum tUTpi Ii vili habitu: ~ portet
IUbew gremium pannum menstrualem, Ii dicat quod amica
6rla sit ebriosa. ~ quod mingat in lecto, & quod est epilept iea
I( impudica; & quod in cOl'pore suo sunt excrescentite cnonne.'.
eum frztOI'C anhelitus, & allie enol"mitates, quihus 'tJetulte
sunt edoctt/!: si nolit his persuade1'i, subito extrahat I pttnnum
'lncnstrualem, coram facie portando, e.l:clamando, talis est
amica tua; & si ex his non demiserit, nOll est h011l0, sed dia
/Jolus incarnatus. Idem ft:re Avicenna l.ap. 24. de cura
Elishi, Lib. 3. Fen. 1. Tract. 4. Narrent 1'es immundasve/ult/!,
ex ~uihus ab(m~inationemincurrat, & res h sordidas, & hoc
asslduent. Idem Arculanus cap. J 6. in 9. Rhasis, Pic.

Withall as they do discommencl the old, for the better af.
lecting a more speedy alteration, they must commend another
Paramour, alteram il~duure, set him or her to be woed, or
'Woe some other that shall be fairer, of better note, better for.
tune, birth, parentago, much to be preferred,

" * Invenies alium iii te hie fastidit Alexis,"

hy this means, whil:h Jason Pratensis wisheth, to tum the
,n-eam of affee:ion another way,

I, Successore novo tfudituromnis arnor j"

or, as Valesius adviseth, bv i subdividing to diminish it, as a
great River cut into Jllany'channels runs low at last.

., • Hortor & ut pariter binas habeatis arnicas." &c•

• Hypatia Alexandrina quendam Ie adamantem prolatia muliebrib\ll pannia,
" in cum eonjectis ab amoris insania laboravit. Suidas & EunapiuSo • Sa
yan,uola reg. ~. '" Virgo Egl. 3. ; Distriblltio amoria.at i~ plurcl, ad
J'l~ea jlItlicas animwn applicet. - Ovid.

If
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If you suspect to be taken, be sure, saith the Poet, to have two
mistresses at once, or go from one to another: as he that goel
from a good fire in cold weather i's loth to depart from it,
though in the next room there he a better which will refresh
him as much; there's as much rlifference of hlPC as hie £gnis ;
or bring him to some publique shews, plays, meetings, where
he may. see variety, and he shall likely loath his first choice:
carry hUll but to the next town, yea peradyenture to the next
house, and as Paris lost Oenone's love by seeing Helena, and
Cresseida forsook Troilus by conversing with Diomede, he
will dislike his former mistress, and leave her quite behind him,
as * Theseus left Ariadne fast asleep in the I1anel of Dia, to

, seek her fortune, that was er'st his loving Mistress. t Nunc
primu?n Doritia vetus amator eontempsi, as he said, Doris is
but a doudy to this. As he that looks himself in a glass forgets
IUs Physiognomie forthwith, this flattering glass oflove will be
diminished by remove; after a little absence it will he remitted,
the next fair object will likely alter it. A yong man in • Lu
<:ian was pittifully in love, he carne to the Theater by chance,
and by seeing other fair objects there, mentis sanitatem recepil.
was full v Tccovered, .. b and went merrily home, as if he had
taken a draIIl of oblivion." cA mouse (saith an Apologer) was
brought lip in a chest, there fed wi~h fragments of bread and
cheelie, though there could be no better meat, till coming forth
at last, and feeding liberally of other variety of viands, l~thed

his former life: moralize this fable by thy self. Plato, in his
ICventh book De Legihus, hath a pretty fiction of a City
under ground, d to which by little holes some small store ot
light came; the- inhabitants thought there could not be a better
place, and at their first coming abroad they might not. endun~
the light, tZgel'rimt solem intuel'i; but after they were ac
customed a little to it, "c they deplored their fellowli' misery
that lived under ground." A silly Lover is in like state, none
10 fair as his Mistress at fil1lt, he cares fQr none but her; yet
after a while, when he hath compared hel" with others, he ah
hors her name, sight and memory. 'Tis generally true; for
as he observes, I Priorem jlammtJ,m novus Ignis ertrutiit; ii
ea multorum natura, ut prtZsentes 1IIaximt ament, One fire
drives out another; and such is women's weakness, that they
Jove commonly him ~hat is present. And so do many men i as
he confessed, he loved Amye, till he saw Floriat, and when
he saw Cynthia, forgat them both: but fair Phillis was in-

• Higinu5 sab. 43. t Petronius. • Lib. de s~lt. ~ E theatro cgreuuI
hilaril, aCI; pbannacum'obliviollil bibisset. c Mus in cilia nalus, &c. • III
qIJem e 'peeu subterraneo modicum lucis illabilur. • Deplorabant eorum
lIliaeriam qui lublemU1ell illii locis vilaDl delUDe. I Tatiull lib. 6.

comparably
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comparably beyond them all, Cloris surpassed her, and yd
when he espied Amarillis, she was hill sole Mistress; 0 divlDc
Amarillis: guam procera. cupressi ad instar, guam ekgam,
,,,am decens'l &c. how lovely, how tall, how comely shc
was, (saith Polemius) till he laW another, and then she wu
the soie subject of his thoughts. In conclusion, her he loves
best he saw last. *Triton the Sea God first loved Leucothoe.
till he came in presence of Mihene, she was the commandrCSl
of his heart, till he saw Galatea; but (as t she: complains) bo
loved another efuoons, another, and another. 'Tis a thinJ
which, by Hierom's report, hath been usually practised.
" III Heathen Philosophers drive out one love with another, as
they do a peg, or pin with a pin. Which those seven Penian
Princes did to Assuerus, that thty might requite the desire ,of
QueenVashti with the love ofothers." Pausal1ias in Eliacis saith,
that therefore one Cupid was painted to contend with a.notber,
and to take the Garland froln hil"p, because one love drivca 0U4:
another.

" • Alterius vires subtrahit alter amor."

and Tully 3. .,ud. tleor. disputing with C. Cot~ makes men
lion of three several Cupids, all differing in office. Felix Pla
Ier, in the first book of his observations, bolllifS hew he cum! a
widower in Basil, a Patient of'his, by this stratagem alone, that
doted· upon a poor ICrvant his maid, when friends, children, ne
p~rswasion could serve to alienate hi~ mind: they motiofted
hun to another honest man's daughter m the town, whom he
ioved, and liv~ with, long after, abhorring the ..err name aM
aight of the first. After the death of wcretia, 0 Eunalus would
admit of DO comfort, till the Eatperour Si~islltODdmarried him
&0 a DOble-Lady of his Court, and so in short space he wu freed•

• Ari51:~netul epist.... t Calcagnin. Dial. Galal. MOl[ alWn prztulil,
aliam przlaturus qwam primum occasio aniserit. .. Epist. lib.!!. 16. Philo
tophi Izculi veterem amorem BOVO, quasi clavulll da'llll repellere,~ Ie A..
lucro Regi .cptem Principes Penarwn fecere, ut V..lx llcZillll de.MJeriuqa
lImore l:ompc:nsarenl. • Ovid. • Lugubri vc:ste indutus, consolationcs n_
acImisit, donee: eselsr ex ducali sanzuine, fonnOiam viJtiDcm matrimonio
4l8J1jllQit.~ Iiylviul AliII. de Eurialo Ie Lw:recia. '

SUBSECT.
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SUBSECT• III.

fore

/J~ tMuel and l'ernHsion, foulneSl qf the fact, mm'"
IIIOme"',, fault", muerre, of marriage, events of

lfUt. Nc.

As there be divers causes of this burning lust, or heroiCai
. love i so there be many good remedies to ease and help i
amongst which, good counsel and perswasion, which I should
have handled in tlie nrst place, are of great moment, and not
to be omitted. Many are of opinion, that in this blind head·
.trong passion, COWlsel can do ftO good.

••• QU2 enim res in se Deque coDailium neque modU81
Habet, uUo eam COIIlilio regere Don potel.II

Which thing hath. neither judgment, or an end,
How should advice or counsel it amend?

___f< * Quil~ modus adait amori ?"

But, without question, good counsel and advice must needs be
of great torce, especially if it shall proceed from a wise, fatherly,
reverent, discreet person, a man of authority whom the par
ties do respect, stand in awe of, or from a judicious friend, of
It self alone, it is able to divert and suffice. Gordonius the Phy
.itian attributes so much to it, that he would have it by all
means used in the first place. AmO'Oeatur ab ilta, consil;'
"iri pem timet, oste'lldendo perieula strculi, judicium inftr
,.i, gaudia Par(ZdiJi. He would have some discreet men to
disawade them, after the fury of passion is a little spent, or by
absence allayed; for it is as intempestive at first, to .give
counsel, as to comfort parents when their children are in that
instant departed; to no purpose to prescribe Narcoticks, Cor
dial., Nectarines, potions, Homer's Nepenthes, or Helena's
Boul, &c. Non cessabit pectus tundere, she will lament and
howl for,a season: let passion have his course a while, and.
then he may proceed, by fore-shewing the miserable events and.
dangers which will surely happen, the pains of hell, joys of
Paradise, and the like, which by their preposterou8 courses
they shall forfeit or incun'e; and 'tis a fit method, a very good
means: fur what tSeneca said of vice, I say of love, Sine
tnagistro discitur, 'Vix sine magiltro des.eritur: 'tis learned of
itself, but t hardly left without a Tutor. 'Tis not amiss there.

t Ter. • Virgo Egl. t. t Lib. de beat. vito cap. 14. t Lonao IIIU diQ.
am, loqa deslle:tUdiac dcdiJccDdum aL Pellard•• epilt. lill. Ii, s.

-
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fore to have some such overseer, to expostulate and shew them
such absurditie~, inconvcl1lences, imperfections, discontents,
as usually follow; which their blindness, fury, madne~, can.
not apply unto themselves, or will not apprehend through
weakness: and good for them to disclose themselves, to give
ear to friendly admonitions. .. Tell me, sweet-heart, (sairh
Tryphena to a love-sick Charmides in * Lucian) what is it that
troubles thee; peradventure I can ease thy mind, and further
thee in thy suit;" and so without question she might, and so
maist thou, if the Patient be capable of good cOUllBeI, and will
hear at least what may be said.

If he love at all, shp. is either an honest women or a whore.
Ifdishone~t,let him read or inculcate to him that 5. of Solonion's
Provo Ecclus. 26. Ambros. lib. 1. cap. 1. in his book of Abel
and Cain, Philo Judtl!us de me1wde mer. Platina! dial. £n
j}mores, Espencreus, and those three hooks of Pet. H<Edus de
contem. amorihus, .!Eneas Sylvius' tart Epistle, which he wrote
to his friend Nicholas of \\'arthurge, which he calls medelam
illiciti a'TTUJris, S{c. " r For what's an whore," as he saith,
" but a poler of youth, t ruine of men, a destruction, a de
.vourer of patrimonies, a downfal of honour, fodder for the
~ivel, the gate ofdeath, and supplement of hell ?" a Talis amor
est I(Lqueus animtl!. S{c. a bitter h~ny. sweet poyson, delicate
destruction, a voluntary mischief, cormn£xtum ca:num, ster
fuiliniu11t. And as b Pet. Aratine's Lucretia, a notable quean,
confes~eth; "Gluttony, anger, envy, pride, sacriledge, ~heft•
•laughter, were all born that day that a whore began her pro
fession: for," as she follows it, "her pride is greater then a
rich churl's, she is more envious then the pox, as malitious as
melancholy, as covetous as hell. Iffrom the beginning of the
world any were mala, prjor, pessima, bad in the superlative
degl:ee. 'tis a whore; how many have I undone, causpd to be
wounded, slain! 0 Antonia, thou seest C what I am without,
but within, God knows, a puddle of iniquity, a sink of sin, a
pocky quean." Let him now that so dotes. meditate on this ;
Let him ~ee the event .and success of others, Sampson, Hercules,
Holofemcs, &c. those infinite m~schiefs atteud it: If she be

C. Tom. f. dial. meret. Fortasse etiam ipsa ad amQrem ismm nODDihil contlloo
lero. ' Quid enim meretrix nisi juvcntutis expilatrix. virorum rapina leU
mors; patrimonii dcvoratrix, honoris pernities, pabulum diaboli, janua mortis.
inferni BuppTt'mcntum ? t Sanguincm hominum Bolbent. • Contempla
tione Idiota: c. :34. discrimcn vilz, mon blanda, mel selleum, dulce vcnenum,
pernities dclicata, malum spontancum, &c. ~ Pornodidasc. dial. Ital. guu.
ira, invidia, sUl'crhia, sacrllegia, latnJcinia, czde" eo die- nata sunt, quo pri
mum meretrix I'rofcosioncm fecit. Superb:a major quam opulenti rustici. iovi
dia quam luis vt:nene inimit:itia nocentior melancholia, avaritia iJl immCDS\l1D.
profunda. • Qualia ClUra sum vides, qualis intra noviL Deus.

another
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aoorhcr fAa's wife h& loves.. 'tis a1?ominaulo in the sight of
God 111)(1 mea: adultery is expressl~ forbidden in God's com..
mandmeAt, a mortu sin, able to endanger his soul: if he be
IUch a one that fean God, or have any religion, he will eschew
it, and abhOP the loathOl1lIlCSll of his own fact. If he love an
henestmaid, 'tis to abuse, or marry hel": if to abuse, 'tis for.
BiutioD, a foul fact,. (though some make light o! it) a;nd al.
IIiOIt equal toadaltery It self. If t() marry, le:t him senously
consider what he takes in. hand, look before ylt leap, as the
proverb is, or settle his affections, and examine first the party~
and condition eX hill estate and her's, whe~her it be a fit match,
for fortunes, years, parentage, and SUCR other circumstances,
411 sit SlUe ITeneris. Whether it be likely to proceed; if not,
let bim wisely stave himself oir at the first, curb inhia inordi.
nate pass.ion, a~d mo~erate. hi.s desire, by' t~inking of s~c
other subject, dIvert hiS cogltanons. Or If rt be ROt for hIS
good, as ~eas, forewam«:,d by Mercury in a dream, left Dido'.
fove, and 10 all haste got hrm to Sea,

•• f' MllelItea, Surgestucque vocat fortemque Cloanthem.
Cla&sem apteat laciti jubeL" .

anJ although she did oppose with vows, tears, prayers, and im
precation,

---" nuUis iIIe movetur
FletibulI, aut ilIas voces tractabilis audit ;"

Let thy MCr£ury-reaso8 rule thee against all allurements, seem
ing delight., pleasing inward or outward provocations. Tholt
maist do this if thou wilt, ,at~r non deperit filiam., nee frate;'
SlW'f1re'l1l, a father dotes not on his own daughter, a brother on
a si.ter; and why? because it is unnatural, unlawful, untit. If
Ite be sickly, soft, deformed, let him think of his deformities,
"ices., infirmities: if in debt, let him ruminate how to pay' his
debts; if hI:" be in any danger, let him seek to avoid it: If he
have aay law-suit, or other business, he may do well to let hi~

loye matter. alone and follow it, labour in his vocation what
eYer it is. But if be cannot so ease himself, yet let him wisel}i
premeditate of both their estates; if they be 'Unequal in years,
abe YODg and he old, what an unti.t mat~h must it needs be, an
uoev.:n yoak,. how absurd and undcccnt a thing is it! as Lyei
AIlS in • Lucian told Timplaus, for an old bald crook-nosed
knave to marry a yang wench; how odious a thing it is to see
an old' Leacher f what should a bald fellow do with a
combe, a dumb doter with a pipe, a blind maa with a looking-

.VIfI·

VOL. fl.
• Ttrn. 1I. in "oti.. Calvul C:IJIII tis, OaIWD habeas SimUDl, &c.
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glass, and thou with such"a wife r How absurd it is for a yong
man to marry an old wife for a piece of good. But put case sb.
be equal in years, birth, fortunes, and otber qualities corres
pondent. he doth desire to be coupled in marriage, which ia
an honourable estate, but for what r('&pects? Her beauty~
like, and comeliness of person, that is c011lmonly the main ob
ject, she is a most ahsolute form, in his eye at least, Cuij"or1lWfIS
Paplli-a, & Ckariles IrilJuen: decorerJli but do other .men
affirm as much? Or is it an errour in his judgemeDd

<t * Fallunt nQS oculi vagique sensus,
Oppressa ratione mentiuntur,"

our e}'S and other senses will commonly deceive us; it may be.
to thee thy fielf upon a more serious examination, or after a
little absence, she is not so fair as she seems, :2utZdam viden
tur ~ non sunt; Compare her to another standing by, 'tis a
touchstone to try, confer hand to hand. body to body, face to
face, eye to eye, nose to nose, neck to neck, &c. examine
every part br itself, then altogether, in all postures, several
sites, and tel me how thou likest her. It may be not she, that
is so fair, but her coat~, or put another in her cIoaths, and she
will se~m all out as fair; as the I Poet then prescribes, separate
her from her doaths: suppose thou saw her in a base begger's
weed, or else dressed in some old hirsute attires out of nshion,
fowllinnen, course raiment, besmeared with soot, colly, per

.fumeu with Opoponax, Sagapenum, Assafretida, or.some such
filthy gums, dirty, about some undecent Action or other; or
in such a case as t Brassivola tlie Physitian found' Malatasta
his patient, after a potion of Hellebor, which he had prescribed:
J.Vallihus in terram depnsitis, S( 0110 versus CfEllml eleTJoto (ae
si videretltl' SocratIC-liS ille Aristnpllnlles, 91li GeO'TIletricflS
jigu7'as in telTam scribens, tuhera colligu'e 'Cldehotur) atram
hilem in crlhltm parie.lem il!jiciehat, odeoqu.e totam. camera".,
g se deturpahClt, ttl, ~c. all to heraved, or won;e; if thou
saw'st her (I say) would thou affect hei· as thou clost? Suppose
thou beheldest her in a "frosty morning, in cold weather, in
some passion or perturbation of mind, weeping. chafing, &c.
rivel'cl and ill favoured to bt:hold. She many times that i,n a
composed look seems so amiable and delitious, tam scitulti
f01"'lI/a, if she do but laugh or smile, malc.es an ugly sparrow
mouthecl face, and shews a pair of une"'en, loathsom, rotten,
foul teeth; she hath a black skin, gouty legs, a deformed.
crooked carkass nnder a fine coat. It may be for aU ber costly

'" Pel~ius. • Ovid. +In Calatticis lib.!:l. • Si fenea.t~,
«ee {"rmola e't; ,i {ri(eal forrn".a~ jam sis informls. Th, Morul Epipam.

tires
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tires she is bald, and though she seem so fair by -dark, by CaI)

die light, or afar off at such a distanre, as Callicralides ob
served in "Lucian, ce If thou should· see her neer, or in a
morning, she would appear more ugly than a beast;" * Ii di.
ligenter comidel'es, ,.uid per os Ii nare8 ~ c6ter08 carporis
m~atus egreditur, 'Dzliua sterquilinium nu1'IfWI'" 'Didisti. Fol
low my counsell, see her undrest, see her, if it be possibl~,

Ollt of her attires, furti-ou nudatam colorilnu, it may be she is
like JEsop's Jay, or t Plinie's Cantharides, she will be loath
lome, .ridiculous, thpu wilt not endure her sight: or suppose
thou saw'st her, pale, in' a consumption, on her death-bed,
skin and bones, or now dead,- Cujus erat gratiuimw am·
plexus, as Barnard saith, erit horri6ilis al'fJectus i

.. Non redolet; sed olet, quz redolere solet."

AA a posir, she smels sweet, is most fresh and fair one day, but
dried up, withered, and stinks another. Seautifull Nireus, by
that Homer so much admired, once dead" is more deformed
then Thersites, and Solomon deceased as ugly as Marcolphus:
thy lovely mistris that was erst

.. t Chari! charior ocelli.,»

dearer to thee then thine eyes, once sick or departed, is

.. ViIi vilior Zitimata camo/'

wane then any durt or dunghill. Her embraces were not 10
acceptable, 3S now her looks be terrible:' thou hadst better be
hold a Gorgon's head, then Helena's carkase.

Some are of opinion, that to see a woman naked is able of
it self to alter his affection; and it i. worthy of consideration,
laith ,. Montaigne the Frenchman in his Essair.s, that the lkil
fullest masters of amorous dalliance, appoint for a remedy of
~e~erouspassions, a full survey of the body; which the Poet
lDSIDuates,

" • IIIe quM obscamas in aperto corpore partes
Viderat, in cursu qui mit, hzsit amor,"

The love stood still, that ran in full careire,
When o~ it saw those partishollld not appear.

It is reported of' Seleucus King of Syria, that seeing his wife

• Amonsm dial. Tom. 4. Ii quis ad aut'OI'lIDl contempletur mulral mulierea &
, DoCie~ ,urgentel, mrpiorca putabit eIIC betliis. '" HIlIO de c1auslroAa\-
me,. lib. 1. c. 1. t Hist. nat. J 1. cap. 35. A 6, thai hath golden Wing, but
a PO&lODe'd body. ~ BlICbaDau, J;lenciccasyl. r Apol. pro Rem. Sell.
a 0Yid. II. rem.

Bb2 StratoIlicc'•
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II lzta

, Stramniee.. b'lld p.e, 'at shie ... undressiog her by chance, m
could never afFect her afrer. Remundu6 Lullius clie Physician,
sPTing an ulcer or eaM:ef in his lllistris' breast, whom he 10

deady loved, fr~ that day following abhorr'rl the looks of
~. Philip the French Kmg. as Neubrigensil, li6.4. cap. 24.
rtlat~ it, lbarried dle KiRg ef Denmlltk's daughter, .. • and
alter 'he: }raid "std her a8 a wife one night, because her broth
'Stunk, they sa" or fOr IIOInC olher seaet fault, sent her
hlrCk agaih t~ 'Iter fatlm"." Peta' M*theu~, in the life of
Lewis the etea\feWth, 6nde& fault with our English *'Chroni
·des, for writing bG9I Margaret the King of Scots daughter,
and 1rifi! to Lewis tAC It. Io'rench King, was l'h gra'Oeolt!71ham
oris, rejecte4 by ... husbaa6l. Manyaucn matches are made
for by-respects, or some seemly comliness, which after hony
moon's past, tum to bitterness: for burning lust is but a Bash,
.. gunpowder passioo; and hatred oft follo'M in the higln:st de.
gr~ dislike aAd'conteml>t.

___'I t Cum se cutis arida Ia.xat,
Filmt obscuri dentes."'---

when th~ wax old, and ilfavoured, they. may commonly DO

longer abIde them"

___" Jam gravises nobis,"

be gone, they grow stale, fulsome, loathsome, odious, thou
art a. brsrly fikhy queane, '

__" t fadem Phrebe cacantis habes/'

thou an S4turni pmlex, withered and dry, insipida Pi 'Ottula,

__" § Te qilia ruga: turpant, & capitis nives,"

(I uy) be tone, "p!!rt.e ptlte1&t, proficisc~re.
- Vta, but you ~ill infel; your mistris ill compleat, of a most
absolute form in all men's opinion'S, no exceptions can be talc.$
at her, nothing may be added to her person, nothing, detracted,
she is the mirror of women for her beauty, comeliness and
pleasant grace, unimitabfe, merte delill~, rneri lepores, she is
.AlyrotIJetium, Veneris, I.Tra/iarum pt'xis, a meer' magazine
of naturaU .perfoctionBJ she ~h all the Veneres, and Graces,

___" m!l1e faces & mille figu~JJ

in each part absolute and compleat,

•~'lttla'l!H.,t1:~m incctlUM ilmJe~ l:e'pIit, pftlIIlcr Kzfe'fttenl ~••
~ -.pirilllln a!ii riictlll!; "e~ ,.fa_lern fredlatelt1 repIItfirrit, rem fac~n~ plane ilJ1·
.-eilllM, lit ~,i2 peI'Idnlll mullIl~ ~... • Hall and GraROIt belike.
, t juvenaJ. ~ Mart. t Tully iu Cu. nHor. ode. 13. lib. 4, •... .... ...
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.. * Ueta Ienas. l~ os rosenm.~ l\UUiQa; Ia=ta :"

to be admired for her person, a most incompar.abJe, unmateh
able peece, «urea prolee, fid J/imularIJrum alkuju« 1114",.;11;.
oompositsJ. (I Phwnix, 'V"ll(Jntis mtatl41. Ye1H!rilla, a NymVh.
a Fairy, t like Venue her self when she was a maid, lII~lh'~

cHnda, a meer quiQreSBeRce, _/lor~s spiTaR3 I( IIma.,.ac.vm, fll6
Pltinlf! prodig'l7J.11J: Pot ase she he, hf>w long will she continne?'

. .. l Florem decori. singuli earplWt diQ:"

Every day de~cts from her person, and this beauty is 6onum·
fragJ/~, a meer flash, a Venice glass, quickly broken•

.. • Aneepa 10"- bQnQII lBOItaibos.
-exigw «iomua breve WlmPQfil:'

it will not last. As that fair Hower •Adonis, which we caM an.
Anemony, flourisheth hut one month, this gratious aH com
manding .~a~ty biles in an instant. It i& a jeW:€l1l 800D lost,
the painter's GPddc:86C:, falsf,J 'f}tf""HtS, a mae- pictme. U Fa
¥our is deceitfull, and beauty is vanity," Pro!'. 31. 30.

" § Vitrea gemmllla, fiuxaqj buUula. caDdida (onna ost.
Nix. Ro~a, ros, fum us, ventus &: aura. nihil."

A brittle Jem, bubble, is beauty pale,
A Rose, dew, snow, llJIloke, winde, air, naught ~t all.

lE she be fair. as the sayiDg· is, she is commonly a fool: if
proud, scomfull, uqviturq; su.perbia formam, 01- dishonest.
rara est c:oncQrdia ff17'7)k8 atq; pudicili"" "can she be fair
and honest too?" cAristo, the son of Agasides, ffiaFried a Spar_0 hlss, the faires,t l.4dy in all Greece nex.t tp Helen.. hut fOil:
her conditions the most abominable, and beasdy creature of thQ
~orld. So that 1 ""ould wish th~ to respect, with d Seneca
not her person but qijalities. .. Will you say tha.t's a g;J
blade which hath a guilded scabbard. lll)broidered w.ith gold.,
~ndjewels? No, but that which hatb a good edge at:td PQipt~

Well tempered meule. able to resist." This beauty is of tho
\lody alone, and what is that. but as h Gregory Nazianzcn to\l
eth lie, "a mock of tim!: and si.ck.n~s.?" QC as Boethius. U i iti.

'" Locheus. t Qualil fuil Venns cum filiI virgo, balsamum spirans, Icc.
t Seneca. • Seneca Hyp. • Camerarills emb. 68. cent. I. £los omnimn
puleherrimUiltaulII Iangucll:it, fQll1l2 tYPUL. § Bernar. BauhusiU6ll.p. I. <t.
" Pa..anias Lac!?n. lib. 3. UKDrem d.mm Spartal mulllll"l1m Ol1\lllum post Hele
!lam formosi~imam, at ob morcs omnium turpisslm:lm. • Lpist. '6. gladl\1m
bonum di.ces, 110n cui deauralUs est baltheus, nec cui vagina gcmmil·distia
IllilUr, sed cui ad secandum lubUlis acies & mucro munimentum omne rIIl'
~1UUS. • l'ulc1Jri\l1do c!>rporis. ~mporil & mOfbi ludibrium. oral.. la. i Fio
rum mQlabilitatc fugaciof, Dec 103 natura fOfmo fa. facit, sed 11'CClaDtium in-
innilas;·· '

B b 3 mutable
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mutable aJ a flowre, and 'tis not nature so makes us, but most
part the infirmity of the be;holder." For ask another, he lees
no such matter: Die mihi per grah"as 1JU41is tibi'tJidetu.r, I
p,ray thee tell me how thou likcst my sweet-heart, as she uked
her sister in Aristenaetus, ,,* whom I so much admire. me
thinks he is the sweetest gendeman, the properest man that
ever I saw: but I am in love, I confess (nee pudet faten)
al)d cannot therefore well judge." But be she fair indeed, gol-
den-haired, as Anacreon his Bathillus, (to examine particulars)
she have

,. t Flammeolol oculOl, colIaq; lacl.eola."

a pure sanguine complexion, little mouth, cOl'all lips, white
teeth, soft and plump neck, body,· hands, feet, all fajr and
lovely. to behold, composed of all graCdl, elegance., an abso
lute p'lece,

" t Lumina sint Melita! Junonia, dextra Minervae•
. Mamilla! Veneris, lur amaris dominae," Sec.

Let • her head be from Prage, paps out of Austria, belly from
France, back from Brabant, hands out of England, feet from
Rhine, buttocks from Switzerland, let her have the Spanish
gate. the V~netian tyre. Italian complement and endowments j

,. § Candida syderiis ardescant lumina ftammis,
Sudent colla rosas, Se cedat crinibus aurum.
Mellea purpureum depromant ora ruborem ;
Fulgeat, ac Venerem ccrlesti corpore vincat.
Forma dearum omnia," &c.

Let her be sUI:h a one throughout, as Lucian deciphers in his
Imagines, as Euphanor of old painted Venus, Aristametusde
scribes Lai"s, another HelenA, Chariclia, Leucippe, Luc:retia.
Pandora; let her have a box' of beauty to repair herself still,
luch a one u Venus gave Phaon, when he carried her over
the Fordj let her use all helps art and nature can yeeld; be
like her,. and her, and whom thou wilt, or all these in one; a
little sickness, a Feaver, small pox, wound, scarre, loss of an
t:ye, or limb, a violent passion, a dilltemperature of heat or
cold, marres all in an instant, disfigures all; child-bearing, old
age, that tyrant time will turn Venus to Erynnill; raging
time, care, rivels her upon a suddt'D; afler she hath been mar
ried a small while, and the black oxe hath trodden on her toe,
ahe will be $0 much altered, and wax out of favour, thou wilt

,. Epis!. 11. Quem 'ego deperco Juvenis mihi pulchertimus vidclur; sed Cor.
Ian amore pt'r~ila de amore non reete judiCo. t Luc. Bru£:(;l1Sis. ; lckm.
• JJc:bclius adaziil Ccr. § PetroD. ~t.

not
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I am not now as when thou saw'st me last,
That favour soon is vanished and past j

That Rosie blush Iapt in a Lilly vale,
N ow is with morphew overgrown and pale.

'Tis so in the rest, their beautie fades as a tree ill winter, whicl1.
Deianira hath elegantly expressed in the Poet,

or • Deforme solis aspicis truncis Demus?
Sic nostra longum forma pereurrens iter,
Deperdit aliquid semper, and fulget minus...
Malisq; minus est quicquid in nobis fuit"
Qlim petitum eecidit, & partu labat.
Materq; mullum rapuit ex ilia mihi,
JEtas citato senior eripuit gradu.'''

And as a tree that in the green wood growes,'
With fruit and leaves, and in the Summer blowe••
1D winter like a stock deformed &howes: .
Onr beauty takes his race andjeurney goes,
And doth decrease~ and loose, and come to nought~.
Admir'd of old, to this by child-birth brought:
And mother hath bereft me of my grace,
And crooked old age coming on a pace.

To conclude with Chrysostome, "f Wh~n thQU leest a· rail
and beautiful person, a brave Booaroba, a bdla Donna, qUir
so!i'vam t1UJ'Oeat, lepidam puella'm l!I: quam til. jodIe ames, a
comely woman, having bright eyes, a merry countenance, a
shining lustre in her look, a pleasant grace, wringing thy soul,

not know her. One growes too fat, another too lean, &c.
modest Matilda, pretty pleasing Peg, sweet singing Susan,'
mincing merry Moll, dainty dancing Doll, neat Nancy, Jolly
lone, nimble Nel, kissing Kate, bouncing Besse with black
eyes, fair Phillis with fine white hands, fidling Franck, tall
Tib, slender Sib, &e. will quickly loose their grace, grow ful
some, stale, sad, heavy, dull, sour, and all at last out of fashion.
Ubi iam 'Vultus argutio, suavis suavitatio, bla'Hdus, 'J'lsllS,

!ie. Those fair sparkling eyes will look dull, her soft corall
lips will be pale, dry, cold, rough, and blew, her skin rugged,
that soft amI tender superficies will be hard and harsh, her whole
complexion change in a moment, and as - Matilda writ to King
John.

• M. Draitt)n. • Senec. act. i. Here OeteUi. I Vides ,"eQUltam mulie-
rem, f!Jlgidum habcnlCll1 oculum, vullu hil;,.ri curuscantcm, ellimium quendal'Q
aspcctum &. d..corcm I'ncsc [crcnteon, urcntem mcntcm tuam &. concul'isccl\
tiam agcnlem; cogita terram cue id quod amas, &< quod admiraris Itcrr;us, a:
qllod te urit, &<c ('Ollila illam jam scncscere jam rugoum cavilllcnis, zgrotam ;
rantis .•urdibus inlus plena esr, pitulla, stercor<: j teputa Cluid intra narcs.
oc:ulps, cerebrum gCllat, quas sordcs, &e.

Bb+ and
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~ incteasing thy concupiscence j bethink wjth tlly self that it
is but earth thou lovest, a meer excrement, which 50 vexed]
thee, which thou so admirest, aDd thy raging· soul will be at"
rest. Take her skin from her face, and thou shalt scc' all loath
lomeness under it, that beauty is a superficiall skin and bones.
nerves, sinewes: suppose her sick, now rivel'd, hoarie-headed.
hollow cheeked, old; within she is full of filthy flea~, stink
ing, ,putrid, excrementall stuffe: snot and snevill in her nos
trills, -l!pcttle in her mouth, water in her eyes, :what .filth in
her brains," &c. Or take her at best, and'look narrowly upon
he; in the light, litand nearer her. nearer yet, thou shalt ~r
cerve almost as much, and love less, as I Cardan wen writes.
minus amant qui acute vide'llt, though Scaliger aeride him for
it: If he see her near,or look exactly ~t such a pasture, who
soever he is, according to the true rules of symmetry and pro
portion, those I mean of Albertus Durer, Lamatius and Tas
nier, exammehim of her. If he be elegam forma rum spec
'tato.r, h~ shall finde many faults in Physiognomy, and ill co
lour: if fonn, one side of the face likely bigger then rhe other.
or crooked nose, bad cies, prominent veines, concavities lloout
the eys, wrinkles, pimples, redd~ .streeks, frechons, hairs, warts,
neves, inequalities, roughness,scabredity, .paleD-ClS, yellowness,
and as many colouni as are .in a Tllrkicock'. neck, many -inde
corums in their other parts; e-st quod «esideres, ell quod !Im
putes, one leires, another frowns, a third -gapa, 'Squints, &c.
And 'tis true that he saith, b Diligenter ConSitkTfl?lh' rll1'O fa
,,"ies ahsoluta, & 'IUd! vitio Ctlret, seldom shatl yot! finde. an
absolute face without fault, • I ha.ve ofren .obser¥e4j not in
the face alone is this defect or disproportion to be foond j but
in all the other parts, of ·body and minde; she is fair indeed,
but foolish; pretty, comely and decent, {)f .. -IRajesticall pre
lienee, 'but peradventure imperious, unhonest, aetrfHJ, 1'niqua.
se1f-wil'd: 'she is rich, but deformed; ·bath a sweet face, but
bad carriage, no bringing up, a rude aDd wanton flurt; a neat
body she hath, but it is a nasty queane otherwise, a very slut,
-of a bad kinde. As flowres in 1\ garden have colour 8OQle., but
no smell, others have a fragrant smell, but are unseemly to
the eye; one is unsavory to the ta8teu rue, .as bit~r as wonn
wood, and yet a most mctrlicinall cordiall ilawre, most accep
table to the stomack; so are men and women; one is weU
qualified, but of ill proportion, poor and base: a good eye she
hath, but a bad hand and foot, ftPda pedes II: ftPda manus, a
"fine leg, bad teeth, a Valit body, &c. Examine all parts of
body and minde, I advise thee to enquire of all. See her an.

, Subtil. 13. • Cas-dan, subtil. lib. 13.
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gry. merry. ,laugh, weep, hot, £old, aick, sUllCll, ,dressed,
llndreSied; in all .attires, sites, gestpres, passions, e~t her
meales, &c. and in some of these you will surely dislike. Yea
not her onely let him observe, but her pareots hQW they carry
lhemselves: foc what deformitiell, defects, incumbrances of
body or minde be in tbem at such an age, ther will likely b~

subject to, be molested -in like manner, they win patrl~ar"e. ot
matriza1·e.. And with all let him take notice of. her compa":"
nions, in conVl:,tu, (61' Quiverra PTe&cribes) !A tjuibusn,m um
'lJenetur, whDsn she convericm with.

,q Noac.itar ex. Comite, qui non ccgnolCitur ex e."

:According to'Thuci,lides, she is <:ommonly the best, de fju.o
minimusforas hahetw' SenlllJ, that is least talked of abroa.d;
For if she be a noted reveller, a gadder, a singer, a pranker or
dancer, then take heed of her. For what $jl.ith TheQCri~l

1

.. .(\ot vlfS festivlll lie ne saltate plloellre,
En malus hircufl adeat in VO& iaUare paratus,"

Young men win do it when they come to it,

Fawnes and Satyres will certainly play wrecks, when they com"
in such wanton Baccho's Elenora's presence, Now when they
shall perceive any such obliquity, indecency, disp.roportion.
deformity, bad conditions, &c. let them still n]Jnina~e on that,
and as * Ha:dus adviseth our of Ovid, eal'wn mcnrUzs nolenl,
,note their faults, vices, errours, and think of their imperfec.
'liol1s» 'tis the next way to divert and mitigate Love's furious
head-strong passionsj as a Peacock's feet, and 61thy comb, they
iay, make'bim forget his fine feathers, and pride of his tail;
she is lovely, fair, well-favoured, weJl qualilied, ~OUlteous and
kinde, " But if S,Re be flot 80 fa me, what care 1 bow kinde she
be." I say with t Philosrratus, formosa aliis, wi!';superha.
she is a tyrant to me, and so let her go.. Besides these outward
nzves or open faults, errors, there be InallY inward infirmities~

secret, some private, (which I will omit) and some moreoom
mon to the sexe, sullen nts, evil qualities, filthy,diseases, in mil
case fit to be considercrd; Consideratio f21ditatis mUliClUlQ, IDCO

stTHre imprimis, 9uam imlUundl£ sunt, quam Sa.vaRarola plll!ll
ponit regula septIma penitus observaodam; aDd Platjna dial.
amnrisJust perstringit. Lodovicl1$ Boou:i!i.,lus 'IIlztiid. lih.
2. co.p. 2. Pet. H21dus. Albertus, :1,' ill.j.nilijcl't ?IIedid. t A.

'" Lib. de CCI1IeD\ ammibul, eana\ mendaa 1'OlV81)18oimo, 6lIlpe ante oculos
conslituant, szpc damnenl. tIn dcllliis. ; Quum amalnr annulum .e
,amicz .optaret, UI cj41S ampl8xu frui PQ55C[, &c. 0 te misc;rum ait annllJu,o;, Ii
~i11 vjcos obire.s, vidcrcI, iUdirC5, olI;c. IWlilllltll odio dignulll Qb.crvarcs.

J.gvc:r,
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But

Lover, in Calcagninus' Apologies. wished with all his heart he
were his mistris' Ring, to hear, embrace, &ee, and do I know
not what: 0 thou fool, quoth the Ring, if thou wer'st in my
,room, thou shf>uldst hear, observe, and see pudenda N PfZ1ll
tendll, that which would make thee loath and hate her, yea
peradventure all women for her sake.

I will say nothing of the vices of their mindes, their pride,
envy, inconltancy, weakness, malice, selfwill, lightness, insa
tiable lust, Jealousie; Ecclus 5. 14. u No malice to a wo:
man's, no bitterness like to her'II," Eccles. '1.21. and as the same
Author orgetb Prov. 31. 10. "Who shall hnde a "ertuOU5
wOlnan?" He makes a question of it. Neg; jus neff; bonum,
neg; '''{llUm sciunt, melius pejus, prosit, ohsit, nihil 'fJicknt,
nisi Vuod lihido suggerit. "They know neither good nor
bad, be it better or worse (as the Comicall Poet hath it), bene
ficiaU or hnrttull, theY,will do what they list."

" * Insidiz humani generis. querimonia vitlE,
ExuvilE noctis, durissima cura diei,
P~na virum, nex &juvenum, &c.n__

ft.nd to that purpose were they first made, as Jupiter insmuates
in the t Poet; 0 ,

The fire that bold Prometheus stole ttom me, '
With plagues cal'd women shall revenged be,
On whose alluring and entising face,
Poor mortalls doting shall their death embrace.

In fine, as Diogenes conc1udesin Nevisanus, Nulla estffZmim'
fJUte non haheat flu;ll: they havP. all their faults.

E\l~ eacb of tbem batfJ some \lice.
31f one be fUll of billanp,
9notf)et batb a Itquotiib ept.
]f one be rull ofwantonness,
inotbet is a <ltbi'Oetess·

When Leander was drowned, the inhabitants of Sest05 conse:
crated Heros' Lanterne to Anteros, Anteroti sacrum, § and he
that had good successe in his love should light the candle: but
never any man was found to light it. which I can refer to
Dought, but the inconstancy and lightness of women.

)For in a thou!lllnd, good there i~ not one;
All be ~o proud, unthankfull, and unkinde.
With flinty hearts, cart:less of other's moane,
In their own Justs carried most headlong blindt',

• Lztheus. t See our English Tatius Ii. ,. t Chauter in Romant ef
the Rooe. ~ Qui ." facilem in amorc probarit. hane succendito. At qui S\.C-
l:eDdaI, ad hune diem repeltus nerno. Calcalninus. 1 Ariollo.
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But more herein to !peak. I am forbidden,
Sometime for spe~ing truth one may be chidden.

1am not willing, you see, to prosecute the cause against them.
and therefore take heed you mistake me not, ill matronam
nuilam ego tango, I honour the sex, ..vith all good men, and
as I ought to do, rather then displease them, I will voluntarily
take the oath which Mercurius Britanicus took, Yiragin.
descripl. lib. 2. fol. 95. A-Ie nihil un'luam mali nobilissimo
sexfli, vel verbo, vel facto '11&achinalurum, ~c. let Simonidcs,
Mantuan, Platina, Pet. Aratine, and such women.haters bare
the blame, if ought be said amiss; 1 have not writ a tenth of
that which might be urged out of them and others; t nOli
passunt inveclivtIJ omnes, it( sal,y"te in fQ~minas scriptte, fUICJ

'OOlwnine comprehmdi. And that which 1 have said (to
IIpeak truth) no more concerns them then men, though women
be more frequently named in this Tract j (to Apologize once
for all) 1 am neither partiall against them, or therefore bitter;
what IS said of the one, 'mulata nomine, may mo~t part be un
derstood of the other. My words are like Passus' picture in
! Lucian, of whom, when a good fellow hal! bespoke an horse
to be painted with his heeles upwards, tumbling on his back, he
made him passant: now when the fellow came for his piece, he
was very angry, and said, it W:lS quite oppoliite to his minde;
but Pusus imtantly turned the Picture upside down, shewed
him th~ horse at that site wh :ch he requestt:d, and so gave bilu
satisfaction. If any man take exception at my words, let hill)
alter the name, read him for her, and 'tis all one in effect.

But to my purpose: If women in generall be so bad (and
men worse than they) what a hazard is it to marry? where
shall a man tinde a good wife, or a woman a good husband? A
woman a man may eschue, but not a wife: wedding is undoing
(some say) marrymg marring, wooing woing: "'u a wife is :L
fever hectick," as Scaliger calls her, .. and not to be cured but
by death," as out of Menanuer, i\theneus addes,

., In "elagus te jacis negotiorum,-,--
Non Libyum, non JEgeum, ubi ex triginta non pereunt
Tria navIgia: dueens Ilxorem servatur prorsus nemo:"
Thou loudest into a sea it self of woes;
In Libycke and JEg~aJi each mnn knowes
Of lhirty not three ships are ca.'!t away,
But on ihis.rock not one escape~, I say.

The worldly cares, miseries, discontents, Jhat accompany mar
riage, 1 pray you learn of them' that ha\'e experience, for 1have

• Hor. t'Christoph, Fonseca, , : EIlC(lnl DcmoSl.bcl1. • Febris hel;"
&ita Iaor, 6c BOD Disi lnuftC avcllt:&IU,

none;

-
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J'lone; .. 'lr/Zi1/Zs f.yrM )..OoyIiS hiY'JIIf~lI-ll'll, libri mentis liblrz". For
my Jlarr I'le dissemble with him,

., Este procul nymphm. fallax genul elfe pueIlz.
Yita jUgllta meo non facit ingenio: Me juvat." &c.

ftlany married men exclaime at the miseries of it, and rail·ac
....ives down right; I never tried, but as I hear aome o( the...
say,

tI • Mare baud mare. vos mare acerriIDQm."

!n Irish Sea is not so tur~ulenr and raging as a litigious wife.

" t !kylla & Charybdis SicuJa contorquens freta.
Minu. est timepda. n\lUa non melior fel'l' e,t."

Scylla and Charybdis llre lesse dangerous.
There is 80 beast that is 1IO noxious.

Which made the Divell belike. as Inost interpreters bold. when
he' bad taken away Job's gooels, C011J01'i3 &( fortune "'Intl.
health, children, friends, to persecute hi~ the more, lQve hit
¥o'icked wife, as Pineda proves out of Tertulliao, Cyprian. Au~
itin, Chrysostome, Prosper, Gaudentius, &c. ut ,ov~m tala.
mitalis inde gC7lus'vil'o ezislerel, to vex and gaule him war...
fUam lotus infernus, then all the fiends in hell. as knowiIJg the
amditions of a. bad woman. Jupite:r 1UJ1' Iribuit hfWI,u.(JWs.
lilenlius malum, saith Simoniqes: " better dwdl with •
'Dragon or a Lion, then keep house with a wicked wife."
tcclus 25. t~. "better dwell ill a wildernC218." Pro,". 21. 19,
.. no wickedness like to her," Ecclul 25. 22. " She makes a
lOrry heart. an heavy countenance, a wounded minde, wea~
hands, and feeble knees," verso 25. "A woman and cleat•
.are two the bitterest things in the world:" tLror 11IiJu' dtlcquu.
"r.Jt hodie, id mini VlsllS est dil'tl'e, obi dom'u'Rl &( IUSpe1uk tea
·Ter. And. 1. 5. And yet for all this we Batchelors desiJe t.
iic married, with that Vestall virgin, we long for it, .

" § Feliccs nnptre! nlQriar, nisi nubere dulce est.~

Tis the sweetest thing in the world, I would I had ." wife,
saith he, .

For fain would I lea.e B single life.
If I could get me B good wife.

hOli-ho for an husband, cries she, a bad husband. nay the worst
Ihat evcr was is bette, then none: 0 blissfuHmarriage, 0 mo~t

" Syllc,ius, libros ego liberos genu). Lipliul anliq. Ul't. lib.
Alin, act 1. t SCIl~'C. in. Hercul. : Seneca. . .

'tI'ekom~
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"fVdcome marriage, and,happy are they that are so coupled: ..
tio earnestly seek it, and are never wen till we have effected it•
.But with what fate? like those birds in the * Embleme, that
fed about a cage, so long 88 they could flyaway at their plea
aure. liked well of it; but wlien they were taken and might
not get loose, tllough they had the same meat, pined away for
IU11enness, aDd would not eat. So we comme,ld maniage,

___<c donee miselli liberi
Aspidmus dominam; sed postquam heu janua clausa est,
Fel iotas est qlWd mel fuit:" . •

So loll~ lUI we are WOOel'll, may kiss and ko11 at OUT pleasure,
nothing is 110 sweet, we are in heaven as we think: but wheu
we are once tied, and have lost our liberty, marriage is an hell•
•c give me my yellow hose again :" a mouse in a lrap lives aa
merrily, we are in a'Pbfptory some of us, if not hell it lielf.
Datu INlittm i1£txpertu, as the proverb is, 'tis fine talking of
war, and marriage sweet in contemplation, 'till it be tried: ani
~heB as wacs are most dangerous, irksome, every minute at
cleath's dore~so is, &c. When tbose wild Irish Peers, saith.
• Stanihurst, were feasted by King Henry the 5econd (at what
time he kept his Christmas at Dublin) and had tasted of his
Priacelilce cheer, ~enerous wines, dainty fare, had seen hit
.,. massie plate of Silver, gold, inamel'd, beset with" jewels.
&oldcn candle-sticks, goodly' rich hangings, br~ve furnilure.
heard his trumpets sound, Fafes, Drums, and his exquisite mu
aick in all kindes: when they had observed his majt:slicall pre.
~ence u he sate in purple robes, crowned, with his llcrpler, &c.
in his royall scatt the poor lDc:n. were so amazed, inamorerl.
and taken with the object, that they were perttZsi dmnestu:i K
pris/in; /!Jrotarchi, as wearr. and ashamed of their own 501"

didity ana manner of life. fhey would all be English forth
with; who but English ~ but when they had now submitted
themselvcst and lost their former liberty, they began to rebell
aome of them, others repent of what they had done, when it
was too late. tTis so with us Batchelors, when we see aud
behold~ose swet"t faces, those gaudy shewcs that women
make, o~serve their pleasant gestures and graces, gife car t()
their Siren tunes, see them dance, &c. we think their cOh
ditions are as fine aa their faces, we are taken with dumb sign~
'in. iJmplexu'f1l rUI:~lIU, we rave, we burn, amI would fain be
married. But when we feel the miseries, cares, woes, that

. • Anultal', Embtem. • Dc \'Coo, Hibcmici', I. ~. • Gcmmea poeill.,
~eftreaVlIIa, ClIila!R cllIIdelabra, allrea, &ce, Conchileala enl0E3, bnccinarUIll
'dangnrem, ribiamm ('3ftIUm, '" tymphoniz SUaYitalem, majestalemq; prine,pia
Qll"oaati CIUIl ridissettt Mlle de aurata, &c c.

accompany
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-accompany it, we make our moan many of Ull, cry out at
length ami cannot be released. If ihis be tille nOw, as some
out of experience will enform UII, farewell wiving for my part,
and as the Comicall Poet merrily saith,

.r • Perdatur iIIe pe~sime qui flEminam
Duxit secundus, nam nihil primo imprecor!
Ignarus ut pulo mali primllS fuit."

* Foul faU him that brought the second matcb to passe4
The first I wish no harm, poor man alas!
He koew not what he did, nor what it ,vas.

What shall I say to him that mames again and again,

<t t Stulla maritali qw porrigit ora capistro,"

I pitty him not, for the first time he must do as he may, bear it
out sometimes by the head anJ shoulders, and let his next
Deighhour ride, or else run away, or as that Syracusian in a
tempest, when all ponderous things were to be exonerated out
ofrhe ship, quia maximum pondus erat, fling his wife into the
Sea. But this I confesse is Comically spoken, r and so I pray
you take it. In sober sadness, • nlalTiage is a bonda~e, a thraf.
dom; an yoke, an hinderance to all good enterprISes, (" he
hath malriecl a wife and cannot come") a stop to all prefer
ments, a rock on which many are saved, many impinge and
are cast away: not that the thing is evill in it sClf or trouble
1lome, but full of all contentment and happiness, one of the
three things which please God, "t when a man and his wife
agree together," an honorable and happy estate, who knows it
not! If they be sober, wise, honest, as the Poet infen,

.. § Si commodos nanciscantur amores,
N ullum iis ahest voluptatis genus."

If fitly matC'ht be man and wife,
No pleasure's wapting to. their life.

But to undiscreet sensuaIl persons, tha.t as brutes are whQly led
by sense, it is a (crall plague, many times an hell it self, and
can give little or no content,' being that they are oftCD so irre.
gular and prodigious in their lusts, .so diversc 10 their affections.
Uxor 1lomen dlgnifatis, non 'Voluptatis, as Ubc said, a wifc is..,
a name of honor, not of pleasure: she is fit to bear the office,

1 EullullJs in Cri,i1. AtbcnleUs dYl'hosopbist, 1. 13. c. 3. • TrallSlated by
Illy brutuer Ralfe Burton. t Ju-enal. • Hzc iD speciem dicta cave at
creclu. • Batch.e1or. al_,. are me hraYelt meD. Bacon. SerlL eterDitf in
memury, not in poslerity, like Epaminonda., that illSlead of cbiWreD, left two
great victori~s betund bun, w~ich he ca\l~d bi. two daulhtt:n. t il.cd1ll1l8. 1.
t !;lUip,dlls AudrOIDilCU. M.BI.us Verus i't1perator Spat. YlL ejw..

lovera.
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Kovern a family, to bring up children, sit at bord', end and
\:arVl:, as some carnal men think and say; they had rather go to
the stews, or have now and then a snatch as they can come by
it, horrow of their neighbours, then have wives of their own;
except they may, as some Princes and great JDl:n do, keep q
,nmy Curtlsans as they will themselves, fiy out impune,

II * Permolere uxores alieDa~!'

that polygamy of Turkes, LexJulia, with ClIlsar once inforced
in Rome (though Levinus Torrentius and others suspect it)
uti u.rores quol & quas 'Vellent licerd, that every great man
might marry, and keep as many wives as he would, or Irish
divorcement were in use: but as it is, 'tis hard and gives n~
that satisfaction to these carnal men, beastly men as too many
are: t What still the same, to be tied • to one, be she never so
fair, never so venuous, is a thing they may not eQdure, to love
one long. Say thy pleasure, and counterfcit as thou wilt, as
P Parmeno told Thais, Neg; tu uno eris "nlenta, one lUan
will never please thee; nor one woman many men. But a.
• Pan replied to his father Mercury, when he asked whether he
was married, lve'luaquampater, amatorenim SMm, &,'. "No
father, no, I am a lover still, and cannot be contented with onc.
~QOlan." Pythias, Eccho, Menades, and I know not how
many besides, were his Mistrisses, he might not abide marriage..
ranetas tic/ectat, tis loathsome and tedious, what one still i
which the Satyrillt said of Iberina, is veri6.ed in most,

If t Unus Iberinz vir sufficit? ocyus illud
Extorquebis ut hze oculo contenta sit uno,"
Tis not one man will serve her by her will,
As soon shee'l have one eye as one man still :

As capable ofany impression as materia prima it self, that stilt
desires new formes, like the sea their affections ebb and Bow.
Husband is a cloak for some to hide their villany; once married
.he may fiv out at her pleasure, the name of Husband is a sanc
tuary to ~ake alll!i0od. };o ventlitm (saith· Seneca) ut nulla
'Dirllm ntilJeat, nis& ttt irritet atiullerum. .They are right aud
straight, as true Trojans as mine hoste's daughter, that Spanish
wench in U Ariosto, as good wives as Messalina. Many men
are as constant in their choice, and as good husbands as Nero
himself, they must have their pleasure of all they sec, antl are
in a word far more fickl~ then any woman.

. • Hor. t Quod licet, ingratum eat. • For botter for worse, for richer
Jor poorer, in lickness and in health, &-c. 'tis durul sermo to a IcnsualJ man•
• Tor. act. 1. Sc.2. ElIDuch. • 1.uciaD. Tom. 4. neqi cum IHli .aliqui rcm
~C1 cODtcntllS forem. ~ JUVIlDOLl. • Lib. 28.

. ..frOt
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..trOt eitbet ib~ be fttU of lealoUfitt

1i)r masterfUU, or mum ttOUelf1!.
Good men have often in wivell, all bad as Xcmtippe was to So.
tTa\es, Elevora to Bt. Lues, Isabella to oar Ed~nl the second :
and good wives are as often mat£hecl to ill husllandll, as MaTi..
amne to Herod, Serena to Diocle~ian, Theodora to TbeophilulI,
!,nd Thyra to Gurmuncle. But I will say nothing of dissolute
....d bad husbands, of llatchelooTs and d1eir "ices; wir good
qualities are a fitter subject for a just volume, too weil known
.tready in every village, town and city, they need no Muon J
and lest I mould marre any matches, or clis.bc:arten loving
nuuda, for thill present I wilf let them passe.

Being that men and women are sO irreligioul, depra.ed by
_ture, sO wandring in their affections, so brutieh, SO ••bjecr to
itisareement, so unobservant of marriage rites, what shall I
.y! If thou beest8Uch It ODe, or thou light on such a wife,
whAt com:ord can there be, what hope of agrecnMIlt 1 'lis not
t:61tjUgiU'nl but crmjurgiu1II, as the Reed and Feme in t~

7 Embleme, averse and oppol;ite in nature: 'tis twenty to oot!
'thou wilt not marry to thy contentment: but as in- a lottery
forty blanks were drawn commonly for one prize, out of a
multitude you shall hardly choose a good one: a small ease
hence then, lirtle comfort,

CI • Nee integrum unquam transiges la:tus diem."
Ifhe or she be such a one,
Thou ha~st much better be alone.

If she be barren, she is not--&c. If she have x·children,
and thy state be not good, though thou be wary and circum
~pect, thy charge will undo thee,

_CI fa:cuooa dom~1l1 tibi p~o1e gravabit."

thou wilt not be able to bring them up, .. 'Dnd what~t
.misery can tbere be, then to beget childr~n, to whom thou cansf
leave no other inheritance but hunger and thirst?" if' eN,,'
famts dominatur, st/'ident 't'Oces rD~antium ptll'lem, pelle-
trantes potria cor: what so grievous as to tum them up to the
wide world, to shift for themselves? No plague like to wlllrt ~

and when thou hast good means, and art very carefuU of their
education, they will not be ruled, Think but of that old
proverb, ';'PWfAlY TEXY~ faiJ(.t4'f'~ Herollm filii 1tOXtlr, great men'•

• C~mC'r3r. 8~. cent.~. • Simnnide;. • Childrcm make misforttmes
more bitter. B~con. • Hf'in,iu! Episr. Plimiero. !(ihil miserius '1ullm I'm.
C'I"C~~ libtTos:>d quos nihil ex ha:n'lfil;ue tua pcrvclI'irc vidcas pneter funIc"' I:
.itim. '" Cbrj·s. l'onsCl:J. •

sons
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iOns seltlome·do wen; () uti1tim1 aut ctrlel}! J1ltUtStssem, tlut
,.-ole c."ertm I • Augustus exclaims in Saetonius. Jacob had
his Ruben, Simeon and Levi: David an Amnon, an Absolon,
Adoniah; w* men'. aona ar~ COIDllWDly fools, iDawuuch that
Sparti~concludes, Neminm. prope '11J4K1UJTUm 'Virorutn opti~

.,tUM K tflilem reli'JUisse jlium; 'They had been much
ktter to have been childless. Tis too common in the middle
MIt; Thy sonne's a drunkard, a gameskr, a spendthrift; thy
daughter:l foof, a whore; thy llCf'Vants luie drones alhl tbeeves;
thy neighbours di'lels, they will make thee weary of thy life.
U • If thy wife be froward, when she mar. not have her will,
thou haast better·be buried a1iv~. W WJU ~ 60 impatient,
raving still, and roaring lik.e Juno in the Tra~y, there's no
thiRJ but tempeats, all is in an uproar!' 11 -!Je be 80ft and
f'oohsh, thou werst better htve a block, me WlII 1lbame thee
:-l J"e\Oea1 thy secrets: if wise an~ Jell11leoi~ wcll qualiUed, tlm-e
... much~ on the other side, multerma dClC/dfn 4uctrt'
,mcu16sissimum, saith Nemanus, she will be too insolent and
pee'rish,

Of ~MaloVenusinam quUl te Comella mater."

Take heed; if sh~ be a slut, thou wilt loath her; if proud,
ahee'l beggar thee, .. -thee'l 'Fnll thy patritnQDy in babies,
all Arabia will DOt aer"e to p'rhame her hair~," ..ilb I.ucian:
iffair and wanton, shee'l make thee a Comuto; if deformed,
she will paint. "t If her face be filthy by nature, she wilt"
mend it by art," alie1zis K adscititiis imposturis, "which
who can indore?" If she do not paint, she will look so filthy,
thou canst not love bel', and that peradventure will make thee
unhonest. Cromerua lib. 12. hist. relates of Cashnirus, • that'
he was unchast, bec:a.. bia wife Aleid&, the daughter ofHenry
Lasgrave, of. Haaia. wall IG deformed. If _ be poor, ahe
brings. beggery wjth her (saith Nevilanua) misery and diac:QP".
teat. If you marry a maid, it is uncertain how abe proves,

" Ha:c f~rsan veniet non IIlLtu apta tibi:"

If yong, she i~ likely wan&on IIIld IIDIaUPt; if lasty, too las
civious; and if she be Dot satisfied, yOD mow where and when,
nil 7Iisijurgia, all is in an uprore, and there is little quietnesi
to ~ had: if an old maid, 'tis an hazard she dies in childbed: if

.;

• Liberi lilM ewc:iuoruta. , Weli. faerat eOI lioe lMNIriI~.
• IAuiua c,.,. ,. !itt. 1. Si....,.i IIQ in ~ibul obIec1111&ri.,.C*Dia .....
ella iA adi\lul, 0IMia -.un m'" .we_, -*_ tetnJIfIJ~'" .,. LiIl. i.
Ilamcr. 101.•1. nup. ~ J\IIFClIl&l. • TQJIII.•. Amor_, _apqa naariti opu
'latiam~et, totam AJabiam capillil rcdolelll. t Idem, & quilaana
_lis &\1Itioere 'luea& &C. • SlIbelit aDci11as quod IIX01 ejWl dtformior e_t.

~~a Cc a~
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a rich 4 widdow, induces Ie in laqt~eum, thou dost balter
thyself, she will make all away before hand, to her other
children, &c.

_c< *dominam quis possit fene tonantem ~"

she will hit thee still in the teeth with her first husband: ifa
yong widdow, she is often unsatiable and immodest. If she be
rich, well descen~ed, bring a great dowry, or be nobly allied,
thy wive's friends will eat thee out of house and home, dives
,.ui~am tEdibus inducit, she will be so proud, so high-minded.
so imperious. For

---" nihil est magis intolcrabile dite/'

there's nothing so intolerable, thou shalt be as the TURll ofa
i9sse-hauke, " • she will ride upon thee, domineer as she list,"
wear the breeches in her oligarchical government, and beggar
thee besides. Uzores divites servitutem exigunt, (as Seneca
hits them declam. lib. 2. declam. 6.) Dotem accepi, i7!'periu:nl
perdidi. They will have soveraignty, pro conJuge dominam
.russis, they will have attendance, they w ill do what they list.
f In taking a do~ thou loosest thy liberty, dos intrat, libertQs
exit, hazardest thme estate.

" Hae sunt atq; aliae multle in magnis dotibol
Incommoditates, sumptusq; intolerabiles," &c.

with many such inconveniences: say the best, she is a com
manding servant; thou hadst better have taken a good huswife
maid in her smock. Since then there is such hazard, if thou
be wu;c, keep thy self as thou art, 'tis good to match, much
better to be free.

--....-." t procreare liberos lepidissimum,
Hercle verb liberum esse, id millto est Iepidiul."

U ! art thou yong? then match not yet j if old, match nat
at all."

.. Vis juvenis nubere ~ nondum venit temJlus.
Ingravesceute letate jam tempus pncteriit."

And therefore, with that Philosopher, still make answer to thy

4 Si1. nup. I. 2. num. 25. Dives indueit tempestatcm, pauper curam: Duam
viduam Ie inducit in laqneum. • !lie quisq; dicit, alteram dueit tameD. • ~
GOlata efit, imperio.a, contiDuoq; viro inequitare conabitur. Pctrarch. ' If a.
Wr.1IIllD nourish he\' husband, ahe is angry and impudent, and ful of repoadI••
hclua 2'>. ft. Scilicet uxori nullere nolo _. t PlaulUt Mil. Glor. act. J•..
K.l. t Stobeus fa. 66. A1e.I alt Aleund. lib. 4. <:;Ip. S. .

(fiends
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frieOlIs that impbrtune thee to marry, adhuc i7ltempesti'OUm;
'tis yet unseasonable, and ever will be.

Consider withall how free, how happy, how secure, how
heavenly, in respect, a single man is, .. all he· said in the Co
mc:edie, Et uti fjuodfortu7Ialum esse autumtJnt, uzorem nfln
fUlJm habui, and that which all my neighbours admire anrl ap
.plaud me for, account so great an happiness, I never had a wife;
consider how contentedly, quietly, neatly, plenti~l1y, sweetly
and how merrily he lives! he bath no man to care fOT but him
self, none to please, no charge, none to controte him, is tied to
no residence, no cure to serve, may go and come, when, whiM
ther, live where he will, his own master, and do what he list
himself. Consider the excellency of Virgins, t Virgo crelum
'meruit, marriage replenisheth the earth, but virginiry Paradise;
Elias, Eliseus, J oho Baptist· were Bacchelors: V lr~inity is a
pretious Jewell, a fair garland, a. never fading flower; h for
why was Daphne turned to a green bay tree, ~t to shew thaI
virg~nity is immortall t

•• t Ut flos in septis secretus na!ICitor hortis,
Ignotus pecori, nullo contusus aO'tro,
Quam mulcent aurse, firmat Sol, educat imber, Itc.
Sic virgo dum intacta manet, dum chara auis, sed
Cum Castulp amisit," &c.--

Virginity is a fine picture, as I Bonaventure calls it, a blesse4
thing in it self, and if you will believe a Papist,. meritorious.
And although lhere be some .incon\peniences, irksomeness, soli.
tariness, &c. incident to such persons, want of thOle: comforts,
IJUtE tEgro assuleat & curet tEgrotum, fomentum paret, roget
71udicum, &c. embracing, dalliance, kissing, colling, &c. those
furious motives and wanton pleasures a new married wife most
part enjoyes j yet they are but toycs in respect, easily to be en·
dured, if conferred to those frequent incumbrances of marriage.
Solitariness m3f be other.wille avoided with mirth, musick,
good company, "business, imployment; in a word, ~ GattdBbz"t
minus, Sf minus dolebit;. for tbeir ~ood nights, he shall have
good dales. And me'thmks somettme or other amongst so
many rich Bachelors, a benefactor should be found to build a
monasticall College for old, decayed, deformed, or discontented
maides to live together in, that have lost their first loves,. Of
otherwise miscarried, or else are willing howsoever to lead a

• They Ihan attend the lamb in heaven, becaule they were not de6led with
,,"omen, Apoc. 14. t Nuptiz replent terram, virgin:!as Paradilum. Hier.
III D:1pbne in laurum leml'Cf virentetn, immortalem docetgloriam paralam "ir
,mibw pudicitiam servantibus. t Catul. car. nuptiali. I Diet.•alut. c.lli.
JlGldaarrimlKll aertum in6niti precii, gemma, &I pictura .pecioaa. § Mart.
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..
,mpc ere. ne cClt J .1 arc kJyu .. ,.."ect, ud IUBicicatIr
l'ecompenced by those ianumer.alNe -t:o.IUeDCB and~
privi1r«cs of Vu-ginitf. Think.of theae, things, confer both
jj.yea, and cOll8Uler 1_ of all theae c:ommlPdioUi prerocativCI a
.B1IChe&ar Jsth, how wen ae.is ClIIteemetJ. how heartily welcome
.to aU u i'icndt..,.... 'lll6mtiliJ oUequiil, M Tatulliaa •
1ICf1lCllt .ira what l:OUDtClfait -eurteaia ,the,. will .dare -.
foH." him, pl'llHllt him with.ta. ,A4m4ti1~,: II it QII8Qt
IN: bcUeved. (1I:ith 0 A._nus) with what umble senice he
..haH be \Mnhtfped," how Mwetl and rapt:eled: " 1£ 1M: waat
~ildrea, (and have 'IDe..) he ,haD De of&en iRVitc4, aueo~
'DO bf pnnces,.d 1Ia¥e _.GClltes tG pL:ad 1JiI QIIIC Ie.
""'30" as p PlMafCh '114dIll. Wik thou eben.be rever~
-.I Ud i. ,eatimatiee ?

_" * dominus tamen &: dommi Tel(

6i tll vis fieri. nullas dbi pan'u1111 aull
LQSe1'i t A:'tle8S, nee fili. -dulcior illll
Jucundllm & charum sterills facit uxor aJIIIicu&"

Live a single man, marry ._, and thea .aIt100I1 pen:eive how
those Hzredipetse (for flO they 'WCm Cllliai uf old) will seck
after thee, brihe and flatter thee for thy favOlSr, to he'thine heire
or executor: ArulItius and Aterius, those famoa, puuites ia
this kinde, as Tacitus and q Seneca have recorded, shaH DDt go
""'oad them. Periplecw.iaea, that iOOll pcnooat old .....
M2,'1_ MuM. ",dI uadmtood t.bi. ill :Plau.',j for when
.Pkus_ar8ortcd JUm to marry that. be aijAt Ra~.childreaof
lau own. he .readily :replied ia fAis'.~

., Quando habeo muttos c:ognat~&, quid opus mihi 'Sit liDeris.
Nunc bene vivo &: fortunate. atqj animo 1Jt lubet.
Mea bDna mea morte -ceptt. dK:am interpartiuiL
IIi.pad meedunt, me eurut, vilWlt-flllid apm, «quid ftIIim.
Q_i oUhi mittnnt m • ad pnmdiua, ad GCIlIIUl wcut.·

WJKIst I have kin. what need t brats to have'?
Now 1 live wen. and as I wil~ most brave.
And when I dye. my goods lie give away
To them that do invite me every day.
That .fisit me, and send me pretty wyes,
And ltriw'Who Shall do me mostCWltesiel.

Tbisrcs,pa:t thou sltalt"7have in like manneT, living as he did, a
single man. But if thou marry once, t cogitato iii tIfIIIni 'IJi/c
te serwmfure, bethink thy self what a slavery it ii, what all

.. Lib. ~. qua obiequicnm divenitate co1aDbIr Il8miuuiJu:1iberiI. '.1IuP
.alii ad CCleUIIl'iDYiwll. pwincops baic flUlllllatur, ora&oreI lfaUI p8!1DciDall&ar.
lib.·de _or~ ~. .AaaaL 11. • 60 de beIlek.38. t.1.ac-a. '

heavf '



Mea Ii. SDM. 4.] CU'l'~ 'if l.iIw.Meluclwl!J. =
In2vy burtlacu thea ,halt~~ hdw h-r a rask a.a. an
tied to, ifor atlIierome balD rt7 rvi _XfmmJ _/Jet, Ii~WJor "to
~ urons 8ertnU allq,tJtlu,) and ..... CIlIltinuate7 what "IUlIIor
atteoda~what irbomemeu, what charges; for w* aJlll cbi1
dren ate a. pespahrall bill Iff charges; besides. MyriIIde of
c:ares, miseria7 and trOUbles; (or as that Comical PIaU'taMer..
tily and tnJIy said,. He that wars croaltle, Ihust get to be
IDastel' of a ship, or marry a wife; and-a a.ther sr:cantlsbi'na,
wife and children have _ODe me; so maRy', and lIuch iniini.
incrlmbrances accompany rbi, kiDde of lIfe: Fanhamote,
UfTI' intumuit, ace. or as he said in thI: Comczdy7

.. *Duxi uxorem, qaam ibi miseriam vidi. nati filii, alia ClIft.·
All gifts and iDvitations cease, no friend will esteem thee, and
thou shalt be compelled to lament thy misery, and make thy,
mone with t Barthotom::e11S Scherceus, that famous P'oet Lau
reat, and Professor of Hebrew in Witenberge: 1 had finished
this work long since, but that inter alia dura !{ tristia fJUt6
misero miln"pe-ae tergum fregerunt, (I usc his own words)
amongst many miseries which almost broke my back. C71{1I'Y
"b Xiintipumum, a shrew to my wife tormented my mindc
above measure, and beyond the rest. So IIhalt thou be com.
pelled to complain, and to c7 out at last, with tPhoroocus the
lawyer, "How happy had been, if 1 had wanted a wife !'.
If tbia which I have said will nat suffice, see more in Lemnius
Ii". 4. cap. 13. de occult. nat. mir. EspensteUS de "mtinentill.
li6. 6. cap. 8. Konunan de'Virginitate, Platina in Amar. dial.
Prac!il:a art;', an&andi, Barbarus tk re u.roria. Arnistrm in
polito cap. 3. and him that is ins/ar omnium, Nevisanus the
J..awyer, S!llv4 nuptial. almosrin every page.

SUBSECT. IV.

Pltilters, Magicall, ani PoetU:all Cu.res.

WHERE perswasions and other remedies will not take
. place, many fly ttl anlawfull IDelrtlll, Philten, Amulets,

Magiek spell, Ligatures, Characters, Charmes, which as a
wound with dle spear of Achilles, if so made and caused, must
80 be cured. If forced by Spels and Philter., sairh Paracelsus,
it mutt .. be eated by Charaeteft, MaB. lib. 2. Ctlp. 28. and hy
Jucantations. Femelius PfJth. lilJ. 6. Ctlp. 13. k Skenkius

li6.C c 3

... Ter. Adelph. t Itiueraria in psalmos inatructio:le ad lectorem. : Bru._ w..'. 92. cap. Si t, utllil mibi ad lummam CcdiCllallelD defllillet.
k Em..._ Yiriliw n iKanlameutonun maleficiia; IIllql ellilll f...bWa at,-ui..-uIUD!,..u ,.eneliw.lIInQJe privati IWII, ut ex mWti~ lIYtorii.
palet.

-
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lib. 4. obseru. Merl. hath some examples of such as have been
so magically caused, and magically cured, and by witch-craft:
10 saith Baptista Codronchus, lih. 3. cap. 9. de 'I1WT. 'fJen.
Malleus male}'. cap. 6. 'Tis not permitted to be done, I con~

Cess: yet often attempted: see more in Wierns lib. 3. cap. 18.
de 'JITIStig. de Te7Ilerliis per Philtra. Delrio Tom. 2. lib. 2.
pest. 3. sect. 3. rlisfJuist.t. magic. Carrlan lib. 16. cap. 90.
reckons up many magnetical medicines, as to piss through a
ring, &:c. Mizaldus' crnt. 3. 30. Baptista Porta, Jason PrateD
sis, Lobelius pag. 8'7. Matthiolo8, &c. prescribe many absurd
remedies. Radi:r mandragora ehiMtte, Annuli e." ungulu
Asini, Stercus ama.tte sub uroical posf.1l:tm, ilid msden/e, &:c.
tJUU1ll odorem fczditatis sentit, amor solvitur. Noc/Ute ovum
ahstemiosfacit comestum, ex consilio Jar/hte Indoruni .'!.ym
'1UJsophistte apud Philostratum lib. 3. Sanguis amasite ebibilus
Omnem amoris sensum tollit: Faustinam Marc; A urelii
uxorem, gladiatoris amore captam, ita peni/us consilio Chat
dteorum liberatam, refert Julius Capitolious. Some of our
Astrolog6rs will effect as much hy Characteristical Images, eor
Sigillis Hermetis, Salomonis, .Chaelis, Fie. mulieris imago
habentis crines sparsos, !I.e. Our old Poets and Phantastical
writers have many fabulous remedies for such as are love-sick,
as that of Protesilaus tombe in PhilostrC\tus, in his dialogue be
twixt Phrenix and Vinitor: Vinitor, upon occasion discoursing
of the rare vertues of that shrine, telleth him that Prot~silaus,

Altar and TOqJbe " 1 cures almost all manner of dise~st:\i, con
sumptions, dropsies, quartan agues, sore eyes: ilnd amongst th~
rest, such a~ are love-sic~, shan there be helped." But the
most famous is In Leucata Petra, that renowned Rock in Greece,
of which Strabo writes, Geog. lib. 10. not far from Saint
Maures, saith Sands, lib. 1. from which rock if any Lover
flung himself down headlong, he was instantly cured. Venus
after the death of Adonis when she could take no rest for love,

.. * Cum vesana suas torreret ftamma medullas:'

came to the Temple of Apollo to know what she should do to
bee eased of her pain: Apollo sent her to LeucataPetra. where
.he prrecipitated her self, and was forthwith freed i and when
she would needs know of him a reason of it, he told her again,
that he had often o~served n Jupiter wheB, he was enamoured on
Juno, thither go to ease ClncI WlilSh himself, and jlfter him diverse
others. Cephalus for the love of Protela, Degonetus'daughter,

I Corat omoea morbos, Phthiles, hydropea ok oculorum morbol, & febre quar
tana laboraoteA & amare captos, miril anibua~ demulcet. .. The lOoral ii,
vehement Fear expel11 Love. • Catulllll. '!' Quuva JunollClV deperitet
jupltcr impalentert ibi loliwi lavare, &c:. .

. leapt
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leapt down here, that Lesbian Sappho for Phaon, on whom she
miserably doted.

.. * Cupidinis zstro percita e summQ przcep' ruit,"

hoping thus to ease her self, and to be freed of her love pang••

• ; 0 Hie se Deucalion Pyrrha: succensus amore
Mersit, & iIla:so corpore press it aquas.
Nec mora, fugit amor," &c.--
Hither Deucalion came, when Pyrrha's love
Tormented him, and leapt down to the sea,
And had no harm at all, but by and by

_His love was gone and chased quite away.

This medicine Jos. Saaliger speaks of, Ausoniarum lectionum
lib. l~. Sa/mutr. in Pancirol. de. 7. mUlldi mirac. and other
writers. Pliny reports, that amongst the Cyzeni, there is a
Well consecrated to Cupid, of which if any lover tast, his
passion is mitigated: Ami Anthony Verdurius I mag. tkorum,
de Cupid. saith, thata~ongst the ancients there'was P Amor
.Lethes, "he took burning torches, and extinguished them in
the river; his statua was to be seen in the Temple of Venus
Elusina," of which Ovid makes mention and saith, co that all
lovers of old went thither on pilgrimage, that would be rid of
their love pangs." Pausanias in t Phocicis,_ writes of <l. Tem
ple dedicated, Veneri in speluncti, to Venus in the vault, at
Naupactus in Achaia (now Lepanto) in which your widowea
that would have second husbands, made their supplications to
the Goddesse; all manner of suits concerning Lovers were
commenced, and their grievances helped. The same Author,
in Achaicis, tells as much of the river t Senelus in Greece; if
any Lover w~hed himself in it, by a secret vertue of that water,
(by lea80q of the extream coldness belike) he was healed of
LOve's torments,

" § Amoris vUlnUI idem 'lui sllDal f8cit j"

which ifitbe so, that water, as he holds, is omni aU1'O pretiosior.
better then any gold. Where none of all these remedies will
take place, I know no other, but that all Lovers must make an
head, and rebell, as they did in ~ Ausonius, and cTucifie Cupid
till he grant their request, or satisfie their desires.

• Menander. • Ovid. ep. 21. • Apud antiquos amor Lethes olim fuit,
is ardentes f;erel in profluentem inc1inabat; bujus stalua Veneris Elusinz tcm
plo vile\)atur, quo amantes confluebant, qui antic:!: memoriam deponerc vole
bant. t Lib. 10. Vota ei nuneupant amatort.'!, Jjlultis de causis, sed Impri-
mis vidu:e mulicrcl, ut sibi a\ICr:ls a dea nuptial expolcanl. : Rodigimu.
ant. leet. lib. 16. cap. 25. cals it Selenus. Oall1i amorc liberat. § Seneca.
I Cupido etucifixul: Lepidum poema.

C I; " SUBS,
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SUBSECT. v.

Tite lut 11M Jt.lt ellre of LoTJe.Mela1lC1tol,y, it t. let tiftI
, M'Oe their Desire.

T He last refuge and surest remedy, to be put in practice in
the utmost place, when no other means will take effect,

is to let them go together, aad enjoy one another: potissimc
('Ura cst ut heros amasz"4 sua potiatur, saith Guiancrius, cap.
15. tract 15. J£sculapim.himJelf, to this malady, cannot in
vent a better remedy, guam ut amanli udal amatum, - Gason
PrateDlia) then that a Lover haTe his desire.

U Et pariter torulo bini jungantur in WlO,
Et pulchro detur l£ncm Lavinia conju.n

And let them. bod! be joyned in a bed,
Alld Jet lEneas iUr Lavinia wed ;

Til the special cure, to let them bleed in 'Vena H!jmentetz, for
love is a pluresie, and ifit be possible, 10 let it be,

_n opfatllq; p.adia carpant.JJ

rAreulanus holds it the speediest and the best cure, tis Savanarola'.
• last precept, a principal infallible remedy, the last, sale, aad
safest refuge.

t II Jalia eoIa pote. ftOItras e1CtiDgutlI'e Bam.....
Non nive, I10A ,I.cie. eeG po_ igne pari."

Julian alone C8Il quench my desire,
With neither ice nor snow, but wittl like fire.

When you have all done, saith " t AvicenA&, there is DO

speedier or safer course, then to joyne the parties together ac
cording to their desires • wishe:t, t'he. f:"ftSfOMe lmd forme of
law; and so we have seen him quickly re&torcJ to his to~
health. mat was languished away to .kID and boDeS.; after ru.
desire WlUI satisfied, his discontCllt ceased, and we thought it
strange i- our opinion is therefore that in sllch cas~ Nature is to
be obeyed." Areteos an old Author la'h. 3. cap. 3. hatll an
instance of a yang man, R when no other means could prevail,

... Cap. 19. de morb, eerebri, • Patiena patiatln" re ama~,.i fieri PQSlI:1, op.
tima cura, cap. 16. in 9 abasi.. • Si nihil aliud, nuptiz & copulalio cum
ea. t Petroniu. Calal. I Cap, dc I1i1hi. Non invenitur (\Ira, nisi regiDlCll
eonne"iollu inter COl, secundum modum promi5sionis, & legis, & sic vidimUl
ad l:&rnem restitutum, qui jam venerat ad arefaclioncm; cvanuit cura postguam
IICnsil, &e. • Fama est melaneholicum qucndam ex amore m.anabiliter Ie
halleatem, ubi pucllz Ie conjunxisset, l'C.titutusn, &e.

o '9\"aS
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was 80 speedily relieved. What remaines then but to joyn
them iiI marriage? .

If * Tunc & Basia moraiUDCllluq;
Surreptim dare, m»tuos fovere
Amplexus lieet. &: licet jocari;""

they mar then kiss and coli, IV'e andlaok babie1l in oue another"
eyes, as their Syres before rhem did, they May then satiate them
setyee with love's pleasures, which they have so lan~ wishei
end expected; ,.

•( Atq; uno limul in toro quiascaat,
ConjlUlCto simul ore au..yi~,
Et somnos agiteDt quiete ill una."

Yea but Aie labor, /we opus, ,this cannot conveniently be
done, by reason of many and severaU impediments. . SOme
times both parties themselves are not agreed: P:m:nts, TutorS.
Masters, Gardians, will not give consent; Laws, Customes,
Statutes hinder: pover.ty. superstition, fear 'and suspition.:
many men dote on one woman, . semel E( sin~l: :lhe dotes as
much on him, or tbern, and in modesty must .t. cannot woo,
as unwilling to confess as willing to love: sht dare not make
it known, shew her affection, or speak her minde. "And
hard is the choice (as it is in Euphues) when one is compe1lc:d
either by silence to dye with grief. or by speaking to live with
shame," In this caSe almost was the fair Lidy Elizabeth
Edward the fourth his daughter, whim she was efttlllloured OA

Henry the seventh, that noble JODI Prince, and new saluted
King, when she break forth into that passionate speech, cc· +0
that I were worthy of that comely Priace l but my father beiDg
dead, I want friends to motion such a matter I What shall I
Bay? I am all alone, and dare not open my mind to any.
What if I acquaint my mother with it? bashfulness forbids..
'What if some of the Lords? audacity wants. 0 that I might
!lut confer with him, perhapll in discourse I might let slip such
a word rhat'miiht discover mine intention!" How many modest
maidl!6 may this concern, lam a poor servant, what shan I cia ,
I am a fatherless child, and want means, I am blim and buxomc,
yong and lusty. but I have never :l sutor, Erpcclant stolidi uI
ego iUos rogatl£m 'tJeniam, as t die said, a company of silly
fenows look belike thac I :.hould woo them and speak first:
fain they would and cannot woo,

-" \ 'iuz primulD exQldia Burnam?"

to JoviaD. 'onla.... iasi. litJ. J. t BpeecJe-'1 hilt. e M. 9. JIcr. AndreZ.
~ Lucretia in Cal1esuol ICL 19. Barthio ialeTprel. t Viii. 4• .fIa.

Ming
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,being meerly passive they ~y not make sute, with many such
lets and inconveniences. which 1 know not; what shall we do
in stich a case? sing "Fortune my foe ?"--

Some are so curious in this behalf, as those old Romans, our
modern Venetians, Dutch and French, that if two parties dearly

, love; the one noble, the other ignoble, they may not by thea
Laws match, though equal orperwise in years, fortuDe&, edo-
cation, and all t'i0od affection. In Germany, except they caD
Jl!ove their gent1lity by three descents, they scorn to match with
memo A noble man must marry a noble woman: a Baron, •
Baron's daughter j a Knight, a Knight's: a Gentleman, a Gen
tleman's: as slatten sort their slattes, do they degrees and
familie~. If she be never 80 rich, faiT, well-qualified other
wiat, they will make him forsake her. The Spaniards a:'hor
all widows. the Turks repute them old women, if past five and
twenty. But these are too"severe Laws, and strict Customs,
tlundum aliquid amori, we are all the sons of Adam, 'tis op
posite to Nature, it ought not to be so. Again he loves her
most impotently, she loves not him, and so econtl·a. ". paQ
loved Echo, El:ho Salyrus, Satyrus Lyda•

.. Quantum ipsorum a1iqllis amantem oderat,
Tantum ipsius amans adiosns erat."

They love and loath of all sorts, he 10les her, she hates him;
'and 1S loathed of him, on whom she dotes. Cupid hath two
'darts, ant: to force love, all of gold, and that sharp,

-----" • Quod facit auratum est;U

another blunt of Lead, and that to hinder;

--+" fugat hoc, facit illud amorem.-

TIlis we see too often verified in our common experience.
.. Choresus dearly Im'ed that Virgin Callyrrhoe; \lut the more
he loved, her, the more she hated him. Oenone loved Pari.,
but lle rejected htr; they are stifFe of all side:;, as if beauty
were therefore created to nndo, or be undone. I give her all
attcndancc:, all observance, I pray and intreat, t Alma precor
711lJerere rnei, fair mistris pitty me, 1 spend my self, my time,
friends and fortunes to win her favour, (as he complains in the
• Eglogue,) I lament, sigh, weep, iUld l,llake my moan to her)
bot she is hard as flint,

_u' cautibus Ismariis immotior"-

'" E Grltcbo MOSl"Pli. ~ Ovid. Met. t. • Pausanias Achaicis lib. 'T.
J'~ditc amabat Challyrhocn virgincm, & quanto erat Chorcsi amor veM:
IBClltior erat, tanto er1t puc~ allimlls ab cjua amore alitDior. t Vira;. 6• .£0.
W ElasmU$ Ell Gal.1tea,.

as
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as fair and hard as a diamond, she will not respect, J)fSF'"
till. sum, or hear me,

---" fugit iJla vocantem
Nillachrymas miserata meas. nil flexa querelis."'

\Vhat shall I do ?

I wooed her as a young man should do,
But Sir, she said. I love not you.

.. oil Durior at scopulis mea Crelia, marmore, ferro,
Robore, rupe, antro, cornu, adamante, gelu."

Rock. Marble. heart ofOak. with iron bar'c!.
Frost. flint or adamants are not so hard.

I give, I bribe, I send presents, but they are refused.

" • Rusticus est Coridon. nec munera curat Alexill'"

I protest, I swear, I weep,
•
___or. odioq; rependit amoret'"
Irrisu lachrymas--

She neglects me for all this, she derides me, contemns me, sl,)e
hates me, PhiUida flouts me: Caute, ferzs, quaeu du.rior
Euridiee, stiffe, churlish, rocky still.

And 'tis most true, many Gentlewomen arc so nice, the,
scorn all iuiters, crucifie their poor Paramours, and think no
body good enough for them, as dainty to please as Daphne
per self. .

., t Multi iIIam peliere-. ilia aspernate petentes.
Nee quid Hymen. quid amor. quid sint connubia eurat."

Many did woo her, but she scorn'd them still.
And said she would not marry by her will.

One while they will not marry, as they say at least, (when as
they intend nothing less) another while not yet. when 'tis theu
only desire, they rave upon it. She will marry at last, but not
him: he is a proper man indeed, and well qualified, ~ut he wants
means: another of her suiters hath good means, but he wants
'wit; one is too old, :mother too yong, tOll deformed, she 'likes
not his carriage: a third too loosely given, he is rich, but base
born: she will be a Gentlewoman, a Lady, as her sister is, as
her mother is: she is all out as fair, as well brought up, lulth
as good a portion, and she looks for as good a match, as Matilda

• I,DlteriaDw Erotopllegnion.. t OTid. Met_ I•
or
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er DemMa: ifnot~1he i.. reaol.e..t ..yet 10 tarry, lOapt~YOIII
maids to boggle at CTery object, 10 sc.OO won aT lost with ncry
toy, so quickly divt:rted, 110 bard Co be pleased. In the mean
time, quo' torsiJ am41lln' one suiter pine. away,l~uisheth
in love, 111m fJuot unique cogiJ J another sighs and grieves,
she cares not: and which • Sttoza objected to AriadM,

.f N ec ~!Earisli ~emita, IacrYIIl. JIIeftlfis,
Quam prece tumab flectitur ora u.

Tu jllYenem. qllO non formosior alter in uebe,
'Spernis. & insiDo cog.is amore morl,"

b no more Dlov'd with tkoee sad sighs .lld tears,
Ofher sweet-heart, then ragin~ Sea with prayers:
Thou Korn'st the fairest youth In all our City,
And lIIIk'st him aimost mad for Joore to dye:

They take a pride to plank IIp themselves, to make JODg mea
onamored,

_If t captare viros & spemere captos." "

to dote on them, and to run mad (or their aakes,
---" t sed nullis ilia movetur
Fletimn, aut 'f'cx:es ullas tractsbtlis ncIit.·
Whilest niggardly their favours they discOTer,
They love to be belov'd, yet. &CorD tlae Lover.

All smt,and service is too lime for tbem, pramts too bMe:.
Tormentis gaudet _mantis & spGliis.·

As Atalanta they must be over-run, or not wonn. Maay y-c
men are as obstinate, and as curious in their choice,.. tynn
nically proud. insulting, deceitful, false.hearted. .. irrcfragablc=
and pc:evish on the other side, Narcissualike,

" ·'Multi illum Jueoes, malta pet~rep.1IIr.
Sed fuit in tener. tam dira luperbia formi,
NuW ilium Ju.enes. nuUe petitre ptaeHa."

Young RlelJ aDd maids did to him lue,
:But in his youth, 10 proud, so coy was he,
Yong men ad maid. bad'him adiew.

Echo wept and wooed him by all meana above the rest,.Iovc me
for pitty, or pifty me for love, but he was obstinate,

" Ante ait ClIIOJiar quam sit tibi copia ftostri,,'

he would rather dye then give consent. Psyche ran whiniDi
afrer Cupid, .

• Erolr Jill. 2. tT.H • MetamOr. 3.

" Fol'lDOlWD.
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.f * FOIlIIDaU18~ te Psyche r.m.. req&tirit..
Et poscit le dia dcum.. pucfllluque puclIa," \

1I.if" Cupid. till,. .. PBydIe flo thee aes.
A. Iovel, .sa _ yoeg pUaet ."'1

but he rejected her nevertheless. Thus many Lovers do hold
out so long, doting on themselves, stand in then own light, till
in the end they come to be scorned and rejecred, as Strosa's
Gargiliana was,

" Te juvenes, te odere BeDes, desenaquc IIlIl&UCS,
4bIiC fDcrru prou:l'WIl pubIjca c.a priu;u

Botil lOng and old do hate thee scorned DOW,

That once was all their JOT and comfort too.

As NacciBsus was himself,

Who dispising many
p;ed ere hecould enJoy tile !o\'e ofany.

They begin to be contemned themselves of others, as he was or
his shadow, and take up with a poor' curat, or an ohi serving
IRlUJ lit last, that might have had their choice (If richt !ood
matches in their youth, like that generous Mare, in t Plutardaf

which W<lUld admit of nODe but great Horses, but when Der tU
9Ias cut off' and mane shorn close, and she now saw her llelf '0
tleformed in the water, when shc came to drink, d asino con
sceJU1i se passa, she was contented at last to be covered by aD.
AM. Yet this is a <lOnUDoo·humor, will aotk lefr,aod caoooe
behdpcd.

It t HBIlC nloqaaz ClOD wit, illam qaz 1'O.lt ego nolo:
V.iJIcere nk mInOs, non ..tiare Vena"

I love a maid, she loves me not~ full fain
She WODld have me, but I not her again ;
So love to crucifie men's lOuis is bent:
But seldom doth it please or give content.

Their love dapcC'!b in a ring, aod Cupid hunts them round &boat;
he .dotes, .is doted on agaie•

.. Dumcpe l'ctit petitur, pariterqne aceedit 8£ ardct,"

sheir affection cannot be'reconciled. Oftentimes they may and.
will not, 'tis theiT own fooliib. proceedings that .mars aU, they
are ·too cUstrustful of themselves, too soon dejl:cted; say. she be
ridJ. thou j)OQJ': sbe yo~, thou old; she lovely and fair, thou
mott illfavoured and deformed; she uoble, thou base: she lilpruse
awl nne, but thou an ugly Clown: nil desper'andum, there'•

• Fncastgriu. Dial. de~im. Dial Am. : AulDJlius.
hope

-
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hope enough yet: Mopso Nisa datur, fJuid non sperC1flU8
amant es '! Pot thy self forward once more, as unlikely matches
have been and are daily made, see what will be the event.
Many leave roses and gather thistles, loath hony and love
"erjUlct:: our likings are as various liS our palates. B.ut com
monly they omit opportunities, oscula fJui sumpsit, /l;c. they
neglect the usual means and times.

He that will not when he may.
When he will he shall have na}'.

They look to he wooed, sought after, and sued to. Most part
they will and cannot, either for the above-named reasons, or
for that there is a multitude of suiters equally enamored, doting
all alike; and where one alone must speed, what shall become
of the test? Hero was beloved of many, but one did enjoy her;
Penelope had a company of suiters, yet all missed of their aym.
In such cases he or they must wisely and warily unwind them
5elves, unsettle his affections by those rules above prescribed,

----" * quin stuHos excutit ignes,"

divert his cogitations, 01' else bravely bear it out, as Turnus
did, Fua sit Lavlnia conju:rt:, when he could not get her, with
a kind of heroical scorn he bid .iEneas take her, or ,vith a
milder farewel, let her go..

---" Et Phillida solus habero,"

take her to you, God give you JOYI Sir. The Fox in the Em
blem would eat no grapes, but why? because he could net get
them; care 'not then for that which may not be had. .

Many such inconveniences, lets, and hinderanees there are,
which cross their projects, and crucifie pOOl' Lovers, whic:h some
times may, sometimes again cannot be so easily removed. But
put case they be reconciled all, agreed J1itherto, suppose this
love or ~ood liking be betwixt two alone, both parties wdl
pleased, thert: is mlttuu,s amor, mutual love and great aff'ectioD :
yet their Parents, Guardians, Tutors, cannot agree, thence all
:Is dashed, the match is unequal: one rich, another poor: d...
rtt5 pater, an hard hearted, unnatural, a covetous fathu will
not marry his son, except he have so much mony, ita in aunuJI
Dmnes imaniunt, as t Chrysostome notes, nor joyn his
daughter in marriage, to save her dowry, or for that he cannot
spate her for the service she doth him, and is resolved to part
with nothing whilest he lives, nor a penny. though he may
peradventure well give it, he will not till he dies, and then as a

"$ Ovid. M~t. 9. tHorn. 5. in. 1. epilt. Tbeas. cap. 4. vcr. I.
\. ..

pot
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pot of many broke, it is divided amongst them that gaped aftet'
it so earnestly. Or else he wants means to set her out, hehath
no mony, and though it be to the manifest prejudice of her
body and soul's health, he cares not, he will take no notice ot it,
abe mUlt and shall tarry. Many slack and careless Parents,
in:ipi patres, measure their children's aff'ectioos by their OWl1',

they are now cold and decrepit themselves, past all such youth.
ful conceits, and they will therefore starve their children'.
Genius, have them d pueris 'J illiqJ MSO smes, they must not
marry, nec carum affines esse rerum qua8 secum fert 1Uio
[e6Ce1ltia: ex sua libidine moderatuT fJUte est nunc, 114m qu"
olimfuit: as he said in the Comcedy: they will stifle nature,
their yong bloods must not participate of youthful pleasures,
but be as they are themselves old on a sudden. And 'tis &

general fault amongst IDost parents in bestowing of their child
ren, the fatber wholly respecl:l wealth, when through his folly,
riot, indi.'lCretion, he hath embeazled his estate', to recovt:r him
self, he confines and prostitutes his eldest son's love and affectiOD
loaome fool, or ancient, or deformed piece for mony,

•• '* Phanarelz ducel filiam. ruf3.m. illam virginem.
Ca:siam, sparso ore, adllDCO naso"---

and though hill son utterly dislike, with Clitipho in the ComQ!4
dy, Non p08sum pater: If she be rich, Eia (he replies) ul
t:legans est, cred.as animu11l ibi esse'! he must and shall have
her, she is fair enough, young enough, if he look or hope to in
herit his lands, he shall many, not when or whom he loves.
Ar''lmidis kujus jiliam, but whom his father commands.
when and where he likes, his affection must dance attendance
upon bim. His daughter is in the same predicament forsooth.
as an empty boat she must carry what, where, when, and whom.
her Father will. So that in these businesses the father is stiU
for the best advantage i Now the mother respects good Ic.iru-ed;
must part the son a proper woman. All which z Livy exernpli
lies, dec. 1. lib. 4. a Gentleman and a Yeoman woo'd a wencll
in Rome (contrary to that statute that the gentry and commOR
alty must not match together); the matter was contravened:
The Gentleman was preferred by the mother's voice, qu~qual1"
splendissimis nuptiis jungi puellam volebat: the overseer~

.tood for him that was most worth, &c. But pilI'ents ought not
to be so' strict in thill behalfe, BeaulY is a (lowry of it self all
sufficient, t rirgo formosa, etsi oppldiJ pauper, abund~ dota/II.
ell, • Rachel wu so married to Jacob, and Bonaventure b £n ....

,. Ter. • Ter. Hellu:. Seen. ult. • Pleheius &: nobilis arnbiclnlnt
p"eUam, puel1:e cenamen in partes ,enil, &ce. t Apuleius ApoL • Gcn.
tj, • .Ngn pecclit VCl1::w'tllf qui mulillrem Guei! ub pldcluiLudmcm.

_:
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IIftI• . U denies that he 10 much as venially sins, tltat marries.
JDaid for comeJincSlofpenon." TheJewe, Deut. 21. II. if
they laW amongst the capti~es a beacrifull woman, lOme ImaD
eiralmatlllces observed, might take her to wife. They should
Jlot be too severe in that kind, especiaJty if there be no such
..gent occasion, or grievous impediment. "Tis good for a
commonwealth. * Plato holds, that in their contracts" younC
men should DeTer avoid the affinity of poor folk., or eeek after
rich." Poverty aDd base parentage may be sulliciendy reeom
penced by many other goOl1 qualities, modesty, vertue, reli-

f·on, anel cboic~ bringing up, "t I am poor, I confess, hut am
therefore contemptible, and an abject? Love it self is naked,

rhe Graces; the Stars, and Hercules clad in a Lion's llkin~'

Give something to -yertue, love, wisdom, (avour, beauty, pC!"
50ft; be not all for mOM", Besides, you mUllt consider that
.II"""" £OKi non poLest, Love caooot be compelled, they must
ai"ect as they may: cFatum ut ill partiIJu8 illi:! tJUtU sinus
.ltMIJruiit, as the saying is, marriage and hanging goes by de
stiny, matches are made ~ heaven. ;

. It lie" not in ..r power to kwe or Imte,
For wiH in us is OYer-ral'd b, mte.

A servant maid in t Aristznetus loved her Mimis' Minjon~

which when her Dame perceived, furiflso 4"rI1Ulaliune, in a
jealous humour she dragged her about the house by the hair of
the head, and vexed her sore. The wench cryed out, "i 0
Plistris, fortune hath made my body your servaRt, but not my
~ul !t, Aft"ections are free, not to he commanded. Moreover
it may be to restrain their ambition, pride, 'and covetousness,
to correct those hereditary diseases of a family, God in his
just judgment assignes and permits such matches to i.e made.
For I am of Plato and 4 Bodine's mind, that Families have their
bounds and periods as well as kingdoms, beyond which for ex
tent or continuance they shall not exceed, 81X Of' seven hundred
,.eers, as they there illustrate by a multitude of examples, and
which Pe\lCer amt UMelanethon approve, but in a perperuaJl
tenor (as 'We see by many pedegrees of Knights, GendcmeD.
\"eomen) continue as they began, for many descents with little
alteration. Howsoever let them, I say, give something to
yourh, to love; they must no~ think they can fancy whom

'" Lib. 6. de leg. "E:r usu reipab. est nt in uuptiis juvenes Ileq; pauJlC!rWll aJI·
aitatem fugiaDt, neq; divitum seclf'Dtur. t PhilOlt. ep. QuoRiam pauper
.lIm, idcirco (:onlemp\ior" abjectior tibi videar? Amor iple nud11s ett, p.
Ie allra; lit:rcu~cs pelle leoniD:! i1ldlltus. • ,uvetW. t Lib. !l. ep.''I.
§ Ejulans inqllil, non menlem u\1a :!ddillit mihi forluna scrviwl.e. ~ De ....
pub. c. d~ period. Tcrumpub. II Com. in car. Chron.
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they appoint·; tAmor ~lim 1lOn illlpel·4tur, affat", iilur Ii
tjUlS alius ~ vices exigens. thii is a fr~e passion.. as PJiny sai4
in a Panegyrick of his, and may not be forced: Lov~ cra\'~

liking, as the saying is, it requlre~ mutual aJfcctiOfli, a COT

respondency: invito non datu,. nee (lufer.tur, it. may n~ be.
learned, Ovid himself cannbt teach us how. to love, Solomon
clcscribe, Apelles paint, or Helena, e~presse it. They.pl~s~

Rot therefore compell or intrude;. '" qui~ enim .(as, .fahius
urgelh) amarc alieno animo potest? but ~on6idej:; vyithall ~he.

miseries of enforced marriages j take Ritty upon )lou~h: , ~qd
.uch above the rest as have paughterll to bestow, slwuld be
very carefull and provident to marry 'them in due tiple. _ Syr~,,:_

eides cap. 7. verso 25. calls it "a weighty matter to perform, .
50 to marty a daughter to a man of unclen;tanding in due'time:"
Yirgines enim tempestiv( lorandte~ as r Lemnius a'rlmonish
eth, li6. 1. cap. 6. Virgins must be prnvided for in season, to
prevent many diseases, of which .t Rodericus a Castro de mOJ".
In's'mulieru'm lih. 2. cap. 3. a.nd .L~)(1.. Mercatus li6. 2,. d,
mulier. affect. cap. 4. de metal/rh'. virginuJ1l ~ TJidllarmn ..
have both largely discouracd. And 'therefore as well to a..-oid
these ferall maladies, 'ris good to get them husbands betimes,
as to pre..-ent some other grosse inconveniences, and f"r a thing
that I know besides; Uhl nuptiarllm tempus ~ {etas advene
n't, as Chrysolitoine adviseth, Icc them not defcr it'; they per
~hance will m:lfry thel?sdves else, or do worse. If Nevlsanus
the Lawyer do not impose, they may do itby right: for as lie
proves out of Curtius, and some other Civilians, Sylvre, fltlp.

li6. 2. numer. 30~ ,. RA maid past 2:' yeers of age, against he\'
parents' consent may marry such a one as is unworthy of, and
inferiour to her, and her father by law must be compelled to
give ·her a competent uowry." Mistake me not in the mean
time, or think that 1do Apologize here for any headstrong un·
roly wanton flurts. I do approve that of S. Ambrose (com.
ment. in Genesis 24. 51.) which he hath written touching Re
becca's spousals, .. A woman should give unto her parents the
choice of her husband, t lest she be reputed to be malapett and
wanton, if she take upon her to make her own choice; §foe shcr
Ihould rather seem to be desired by a man, then to desire a man
her self" To those hard parents alone I retort that of Curtius,
(in the behalf of modester maids) that are too remiss and care,..

, 0l'lin. its pan. $ Declam. 306. ' Puellis impriJl'lis nulla d:mdll occasio
lapSUL Lema. lib. I. 54. deviL. instiL. t Sce more pan. 1. s. mem. 2.
•ubs. 4. • Filia cllcedens annum '25. polesL inscio patre r.ubcre, liceL indig •
• .,.illDal'it\Ilt &. eUJll COicre ad I:ongme durandum. : Ne appeleDtiz pro..
cac::iorit t'OfUtetur author. ~ bpetUa cwm ma&;is dfbet yideri avim q\lam.
ipsa vinuu el\Petiue•
•. VOlnlI. D d lell

-
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less of their due time and riper ,eers. For jlthey tarry longer,
to say truth, they are past date, tnd no hody will respect them.
A woman with us ill Italy (saith. Aretine's Lucreria) 24. reers
of age, "is old already, past the best, of no account." An
eld fellow, as Lycistrata confesseth in t Aristophanes, etft si.
tanus, ,iti} l'uelltJm 'Ub-gint11l ducat u.rortm, and 'tis no newell
for an old fellew to marry a yang wench: but as he follows it,
mttlit:ris. lJre'Ois occtJSio ut, etli Me non _pprekeJtderit, flem.
'Vult ducere uxorem, ezpectans 'lJe1'd sedet; whe pres for an
eld maid? she may set, &c. A virgin, as the Poet holda, ltu~

eroa !i petulans puella 'llirgo, is like a flome, a Rose withered
Oft a sudden.

or • Quam m.odo nucentem rutilus conspexit Eoill.
Hane redieDs aero vespere vidit anum."

She that was erst a maid as fresh as May,
Is now an old Crone, lime so steals away.

Let them take time then while they may, make advantage of
youth, and as he prescribes,

or t Collige virgo 10.. dum 80a novus &: nova pubes.
Et memor etto lIe1'um sic properare tuum j"

Fair maids go gather Roses in the prime,
And think. that as a tloMe so goes on time.

Let's all love, du.m 'Vires anniq; sinunt, while we are ill the'
flower of yeers, fit for love matters, and while time aenes:
for

• I< • Soles oceidere &: redire pOSlanf,
Nobis cum semel oc:cidit brevis lux•
.No" est perpetac) una dormienda."

• Suns that set may rise &.«ain,
But ifonce we lose thisligbt,
'Tis with us perpetual night.

YolatirrewctJlJ.ik tempus, time past cannot be reeal'd. But
we need no such exhortation, we are all commonly too for
want: yet if there be any escape, and all be not as It should,
as Diogenes stmck the father when the son swore, becaU8C h4t
tausht biro no better, if a maid or yong man miscatty. I thin.k
theIr Parents oftentimes, Guardians, Overseers, Gov~mon,
1WJue' '00$ (saith §Chrysostome) a supplicio immufWS ftJMItli8,

• Mulier apud nOI lU. annorum vetula est & projeetitia. t Co1Dcza. LY"
cistrar. And. Divo Interpr. • AUlOnius edy, 14. : Idem. , CM1Il&as-
• TraDllated by M. B. Johnlo.. § Hom. 5. in 1. Thea. cap.... 1.
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Iinon statim till nu.ptias, J(c. are in as much fault, and as se.;.
verely to be punished as theif cl)iJdren, in providing for thont
no sooner.

No\v fOf soch as have free liberty to bestow themselves, I
could wish that. good coonseU of the Comieall ~d man WlrIl6

ItJr in practice.

" * Oputelltiorea pauperiorum ut tilias
Indotaa ducant uxores domum:
Et multo fiet civitas concordior,
Et illVidii no\ minore utemur, ql1l\m oUmur."

TAat rich me" wouW marry poor maidens lOme,
And that without dowey. and 50 bring them home,
So would much concord be in our City.
Less envy should we have. much more pitty.

If llIIey would care less for wealth, we should have mach mo~
contClDt and quietnell8 in a common-wealth. De_ty. good
bringiag up, me thinks, is a suficient portion of' it self1

u t Dos est sua forma puellis."

aM be doth well that will accept of such a wife. Eubulides.
in 'Ar_ametus, married a poor man's child, facie no'll in~ta
lriti, &f II merry counferumce, and heavenl}' visage, in pitt'y 01
her elCldet antIlbat q\licUy. Aconl'ius coming to Delos, to sa...
uiicCf to Diafta, feU in love with Cydippe, a- noble las8; and
wutiog means to get hor love, iong a goldOn appfe into her
lap, with thia imeripdon lIpGn- it,

U Juro tibi sane per mystica sacra Dianz,
Me tibi venturum comitem, sponsum<p futlUWD'"

I lIW8ar by aU the rites of Diana,
De eome and be thy bllllband if 1.,.

She considered oC it, and upon some small enquiry ot his persoD.
and estate, was married untl) him.

Bleued i. the wooing,
That is not 100g a doing.

As the saying is; when the parties are sufficiently known to
each other, what needs such scrupulosity, set many circum
stances? dost thou know her conditions, ber bringing Up. like
JrerpersoD? let her weans be what they will, take her without
any more ado~ q Dido and Eneas wel"C accidentally drive. br
a.iloim bom into· one ¢an, rAcy made a match upon it ; Ma-

• P"aI. . t Ovid. • Epist. 1~. 1. It Eliait cODjuaem pauperem. iudo-
II&aJIl ~ aubito deamavit. ex commileratione ejua iIlopiz. • Vira. &:n.

D d ~ ,mi..
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sinissa was married to that fair captive Sophonisba King Scy
phax' wife, the same day that he saw her first, to prevent Sci.
pia La'lius, lest they should detennine oth'crwise of her. If
thou lovest the party, clo as much: good education and beauty
is a compelenC dowry, stand not upon -many. Erant olim
ourei Ilomines (saith Theocritus) ~ adamantea redamabont,
in thl' golden world men did so, (in the raign of • Ogyges be
like, bcfore staggering Ninus began to domineere) if aU be
true that is reponed: and some few now a dayeswill do as much,
here and there one; 'tis well done me thinkes, and all happiness
befall them for so doing. T Leontius, a Philosopher 6fAthens, had
a fair daughter called Athenais, multo corporis lepdre ac renere.
(sairh mine aUlhour) of a comely carriage, he gave her no por
tion but her bringing up, occultn jnrmtf prtfsagio, out of some
secret fore-knowledge of her fortune, bestowing that little
which he had amongst his other children. But she, thus qua
lified, was preferred by some friends to Constantinople, to
serve Pulcheria the Emperour's sister, of whom she was bap
tized a~d called Eudocia. Theodosius the Emperour in short
space took notice of her excellent beauty and good parts, and a
l,itde after, upon his sister's sale commendation, made her hie
wife: 'Twas nobly done of Theodosius. • Rodophe wu dIe
fairest lady in her dayes in all )Egypt i she went to wash her.
and by chance, (her maides mean while looking but carelessly
,to her cloathes) an Eagle stole away one of her ahooes, and
laid it in P&ammeticus the King of )Ee:ypt's lap at Memphis:
he wondred at the excel1ency of the shooe and pretty foot. bvt
more Aquiltf factum, at the manner of the bringing of it: and
caused forthwith proclamation to be made, that she that ownfld
that IIhooe should come presently to his court; the virgin came
and was forthwith married to the King. I say this was he
roical1y done, and like a Prince: I commend him for it, and
aH such as have means, that will either do (as he did) tQem
selves, or so for love, &c. marry their children. ff he be
rich, let him take such a one as \wants, if she be vertuouslv
given j for as Syracides cap. 'l.,ver. 19. adviseth, "Forgo!:
not a wife and good woman; for her grace is above gold." If
spe have fortunes of her own, let her make a man. Danaus of
I;acedzmon had a maJy daughters to bestow, and means

.. Fabius pictor: al1lor iple conjunxit populos, &c. • Lipaul polIto !>e.
IWt. Mayer. Select. Sect. 1. cap. 13. • MayeMls select Sect. 1. c. 14. Ie ~i

an. 1. 13. c.33. cum famullillavantis veate. incuriosus custodirent, &c. manera.
v.i.L per unit~m ~ypn~m ut foem!naqUlIll'erctllr, cuju. iI C:aleeuseaset; eamfi;
IlC IDvenlam 111 mlUrsmOJ1lum acCCPlt.
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enough for them aU, he never stood enquiring after great
matches, as others use to do, but * sent for a company of
brave young gallants home to his house, and bid his daughters
choose every ooe one, whom she liked best, anti take him for
her husband, without any more ado. This act of his ;,vas
much approved in those tilnes. But in this iron age of our's
we respect riches alone, (for a maid must buy her husband
DOW with a great dOWTie if she will have him) covetousness
and filthy lucre memes all good matches, or some such by
respects. Crales, a Servian Prince, (as Nicephorus Gregoras
Rom. Hist. li6. 6. relates it,) was an earnest suitor to Eudocia,
Ihe Emperour's sister; though her brother much desired it, yet
she r.ould not t abide him, for he had three former wives, all
basely abused; but the Emperour still, Cralis amicitiam lIUlg
n; faciens, because he was a great Prince, and a tl"Oublesom
neighbour, much desired his affinity, and to that end betrothed
his own daughter Simonida to him, a little girle five years of age
'he being fourty five,)aod five tyears elder then the Emperorhim
self: Such disproportionable and unlikdy matches can we31th
and a fair fortune make. And yet not that alone, it is not only
money, but sometime vainglory, pride, ambition, do as much
harm as wretched coveteousncss it self in another extream. If
a Yeoman have olle sole daughter, he must O\"er-match her,
above her birth and calling, to a gentleman forsooth, because
:of her great portion, too good fur on.: of her own rank, as he
supposeth: A Gentleman's daughter and heir must be married
to a Knight B3JTonet's eldest son at least j and a Knight'S only
·daughter to a Baron himself, or an .Earl, and 50 upwards, her
great dowre deserves it. And thus striving for more honour to
their wealth, .they undo their children, many dillContents fol
low. and oftentimes they min:tte their Families. § Paulus Jo
wius gives iQ&tance in Galeatius the second, that Heroical Duke
of Milc~an, externas affinitates, decoras quidem ugio fastu,
3ed sib; !i posten's damnosa' Pi fere exitiales lJllleSlvit; he
married his eldest son John Galeatius to habella the King of
France his sister. but she was socero tam gravis, ut ducentis
milti6us aureOl'Um L'ons/iterit, her entertainment at Milcan

·was so costly that it almost undid him. His daughter Violanta
was married to Lionel Duke of Clarence, the youngest son to
Euward the third KinK of England, but, ad cjus tJdve-ntu1n
tantiC opes tam admirabili libera/ita/e profustE SIlnt, ut

• Pausanias lib. 5. de l.aconicis. Dimisit qui nunciarnnt, &c. optinnem (In.
ellis dedit, ut earum quzlibet cum sibi .,irum deligcret, cujus maxima csset
forma eoml'la.:ita. t lllius conjugium abomlnabilur, ~ Socero q1!U!qne
ci~iter anDOS oatu mioor. § Vito Galeat. scc:undi.
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"".umlisn·1tUW'fI.M f'ep• ."e7'Ultwma .pera_ 'l1Itrerelllr, ..
...as welcomed with such incredible magoi6.cence, that a King'.
pune WIUl scarce lllie to beartt j for besidesmaoy rich prescD~

6£ hones, arms, plate, money, jewds, &c. he made one din.
eer for him and his eompaoy, in which were thirty two JDaIC8
and Ill; much pcovision left, ttt relat~ 4 'IlteflStJ dapn~•
• illibus komi'IWm suffictrent,l1s would serve ten tbaosand
.-en: But a little after Lionel died, nO'tJl8 nuptll1li i1ltnapesti.
vis C(J1I'tIkliis oper.tllm datu,. &c. and to .the Duke's gnat lou,
the solemnity was ended. So can titles, h<>DOUn, ambitioD,
make Inany brave, but inEortuua.te matches of all ~s for by.
respec,ts, thol,lgh both erased in hOOy and minde, RK>at 1IDWiH.
iog, aveme, and pften unfit,) so love is banished, and we fed
the wart of it in the end. But I 8JI1 too la.vish peradventure jq
Jbis subject.

Another let or hindrance: is strict and &eYeR: Dildpliaw,
l.awl and rigorous Cuatoaw, that forbid men to marry at let
times, and in some places: as Prentises, Servants, Collqia!lt
Statce of li.va in Coppy hol.4s, or in lOme base inferior Offices,
, Yelle lied i,a Sllchcases, 'POti]"; non lied, as he said. They
.ee but as prisonen through a grate, they covet and catch, bat
Tanl.lus alabris, «c. Then love is 101t, and vain it is •
~ an Cltate to attempt. .. Gravissimu7S est adamare l'IU

fHJtiri, 'tis a grievous thing to love an,l not enjoy. They mar
indeed. I deny n~t, lUarry if they will, and have free choia:
,6ome of them; but in the mean tllue their case is desperate.
Lupum au,i/Jlu teAm/, they hold a Wolfe by the ears, they
1D1Ist eitber burn or starve. 'Tis Cornu/um sopkiG11Ul, hard te
J'esolve, jf .they marry they forfeit their estates, they are l1n
done and starve the,nsclves through beggery and want: if they
do Qot marry, in this heroical passion tbey furiously rage, are
tormented, and tom in pieces by their predominate dfectioos.
Every m~l1 hath not the gift of continence, let him +pray for
it then, l\S Beza advitleth in his Tract de lhoortiis, because
God hath so called him to a single life, in taking away the
means of marriage: t Paul would have gone from Mysia to
Bythinia, but the spirit suff"ereel him not, and thou wouldcst
peradventure be a marriecllllaQ with all thy will, but that pro
tecting Angel holds it not 6t. 'Ihe devil too sometimes may
divert by his ill suggestions, and marr many good matches, as
the same II Paul was willing to see the Romanes, but hindred
of Satan he could not, Th;ere be those that thiQ~ they are ne~

• Apuleiu. in Catel. nobis (Upido velie dar, poue aboegat. *Aaacreon 56,
t C;:Gllti'!Cllli~ 40num ox fide poIlU!et quia ccrtUlll ait eum vocari ad coWb:I&uIQ
CUI demls, &\=. tAct. 1.6. ~. II Ro~. 1.13. •
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CCIlIitated by Fate, their Stan have so decreed, and thetefon: '
they grumble at their hard fortune, thay are well inclined to
marry, but one rub or other is ev~ in the way: I know what
Astrologers say in this behalf, what Ptolomy guadr';partil.
Tr4C/. 4. cap. ,4. Skoner lib. 1. cap. 12. what Leovitius gen';
Iur. e.rempl. 1. which Sextus ab Heminga takes to be the Ho
roKopc of H.roaymus W 016ua, what Pezelius, Origaoa1fs
aud Lcovitius his illustrator GarceuJ cap. 12. what ]unetitw,
.Plotanus, Campanella, what the rest, (to omit those Arabian
conjectures Ii p"rte Co.,yugii, Ii parte lascivite, tripluilate.r
'I1eneril, 8(c. and those resolutions upon a question, an amica
polu.lur, 8(c.) determine in this behalf, viz. an S1:t 71atw
f..",jtl6e1A habitunu, facile an di.tfkulttT sil 8pOmafli impe
Jratu7'tu, fUOl conjugtl, quo lempore, fUtlle, flectrnantur
".10 turores, de muhw aTllort coTfiugem, both in men'. and
women's genitures, by the examination of the ..venth house
the Almuteol, Lords and Planets there, a c: d it( 0 • i/;c. by
Fticular Aphoriames, ~'i. dominus 7m. in 7'" 'Vel ,eCtI1UIII
1UJoikm rkcern';t uxorem, &erwl1l "UI wnobilem si tluod«i.
'RIG. Si Yenw in 12"', it(c. with many such, too,tedioull to
relate. Yet let no man be troubled. or bnde himself grieved
with such PnedictioDs, as Hier. Wolfius well saith in his As.
trologicall • Dialogue, non sunl prtelorianadecrela, they be
1HIt conj~cturCl, the Stars incline, but not enforce,

" Sydera corporibus prresunt crelestia nostris.
Sunt ea de viii Condita namque Iuto:

Cogere sed nequeunt .nimum ~tione froentem,
Quippe sub imperio soli"" ipse dei est."

wisdom, diligence, discretion, may mitigate if not quite alter
.uch decrees, Fortuna sua a"uju.~que fing';tur mon'bus, t!2ui
cauti, prudentes, 'Voli compotes, 6(". let no man then be terri
ned or molested with such Astrological Aphorisms, or be rQuch
moved, either to vain hope or fear. from suclJ predictioIlS, but
let every man follow his own free will in this case, and do as he
sees cause. Better it is indet:d to marry then bum, for their
~oul's health, bllt for their present fortunes, by some other
means to pacifie themselves. and divert the stream of this fiery
torrent, to continue as they are, \ rest satisfied, lugentes 'Clir
gillitatisJlorem sic al'uisse, deploring their misery with that
Eunuch in Libanius, since there is no helpe or remedy, and with
]epthe's daughter to bewaile their virginities.

Of like nature ilo superstition, those rash vowes of Monks

• Pnefix. gen. Leovitii. t Iiem Wollil1l dial.
eC it, and tak.e his 101 as it falls.
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God',

and Friers, and such as live in religious Orden, but far more
tyrannical and much worse. Nature, youth, and his furious
passion forcibly inclines, and rageth on the one side: bat their
Order and Vow &hecks them on the other.

" * VOloque suo sua forma repugna1."

What Merits and Indulgences they heap unto themselves by it,
what commodities, I -know not; but I am sure, from such rash
vowes, and inhumane manner of life, proceed many inconveni
ences, many diseases, -many vices, mastupration, satyria.is.
t priapismus, melllncholy, madness, fornication, adultery, bug
gery, sodomy, theft, murder, and all manner of mischiefes:
read but Bale's Catalogue 8f Sodomites, at the visitation of
Abbies here in England, Henry Stephan. bis Apol. for "",0

dotul, that which U1ricus writes in, one of his Epistles, "DI that
Pope Gregory when he saw 600. skuls and bones of infants
taken 011t of a fishpond near a Nunnery, thereupon retracted
that decree of Priests' marriages, which was the calise of such a
Ilaughter, WllS much grieved at it, and purged himself by re
pentance." Read many such, and theft ask what is to be done,
is this vow to be broke or not? No, saidl Bellarmine, cap. 38.
lib. de MDnach. melius est scortari 6( uri quam de 'flotn cerh"
batus ad nuptia" 11'ans17'e, better burne or fly out, then to
bre.lk thy vow. ' And Coster in his Encllirid. de ctelibal. sa-
cerdotum, sai~h it is absolutely gra",i"s pt'ccat~m, .. a a greater
sin for a Priest to m,arry, then to keep a concubine at home."
Gr~gory de Valence, cap. 6. de calibat. maintaines the same.
as thOle Essei and Montanists of old. Insomuch that many Vota
ries' out of a false penwasion of (Ilerit and holiness in thi.s
kinde, will soonel' dye then marry, thol,lgh it be to the saving
of their lives. °Anno 1419. Pius 2. Pope, James Ro~sa Ne
phew to the King of Portugal, and then elect Arcllbishop of
Lisbone, being v<:ry sick at· Florence, "P when his Physitians
told him, that his disease was liUCh, he must either lye with a
wench, marry, or dye, cheerfully chose to dye;n Now they
commended him for It; But S. Pal,ll teacheth otheT\v~se, "Bet
ter marry then burne," and as S. Hierome gra'lely delivers it,
Ali". sunt leges Ceesarqm, alili! CIII'isti, aliud Ptlpi"iaml$,
flliud Paulus 7!o.st~,. prtecipit~ there'll ~ di(ference betwixt

• Ovid. 1. mer. t MCfCUrialisde PriapistylCl- .. !\Icmorahile q'lnd
, l"lricus epis'ola refert Grcgorium quum ex piSC l 03 'Iuadam alliia plul quam sex

mille iOlanlUmCapila vidissct, in~emui58e & decr~tum de C'lltli"alll t3.mal1l cu:
dis ('ausam conicllus condigno ,lIud prenilcnllz fruclu l'\Irgasle. Kemuisl\Is ~'.'J:

j:ool'il. Tndent. part. 3., de c~ibalu sacCfdoturo. • Si nubat, quam si ~lmi

c"ocl1binam alai. ·Alphonslls Cicaoniul lit>. de gC5t. pOlltific-um. p Cum
medici suad"rclll ut aul ouberet :lUI coiN ult.Tetur, siQ- morlt'm vi:ari )IO$I!:
.,ortC~ POtll16 iD~r(.'pid\l1 expcclavil, &c:.
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God's unlinances and men's lawes: and therefore C~..
Episr. 8. boldly dcnounceth, t:mpium est; IltiAllterum tit, $'
a-ill!lJum est, fuocU:un'J'le hwmano furore statuitur, 11.1 dis- ~

positio diTJin4 TJioletur, it ia abominablc, impious, adulterous,
and sacrilegious, what men makc and ol'daine after their own
furies to cross God's lawell. * Georgius Wiceliull one of thcir
owne arch Divines (Inspect. eccles. pag. 18.) exclaimcs
against it, and all such rash monasticallllowes, and would ha.e I

.uch persons scriously to consider what they do, whom they
admit, 11e in posttrum q'llerantur de inanious stupris, lest they
repent it at last. For either, as he follows it t, you must anow
them Concubines or sulfer them to marry, (or scarce shall you
iinde three Priests of three thousand, qui per .tatem nron
ament, that are not troubled with burning lust. Wherefore I
4:onc1nde, It is an unnatural and im~ous thing to bar men of tbia
(:hristian Jiberty, too severe and inhumane an edict.

• Qrbe Sillp «Jtm, tbe QCitmouse also,
«be little lIleDbrest batJe tbeit election,
«bep ftp 31 satu anD tolJttber gone,
allIbertas bern liSt, abotlt tnuitOn
as tbep ofkinDe baue inclination,
anD as nature 3lwprtSS anD guiDe,
iDe e»erp tbing liSt to prQ'Oille..

"15tit man alone, alas tbe barD stonn,
jfuU ctuen~ b~ kinDS ot'Oinance
€onsrraineD is, ann hp Statutes bounlJ,
anb DebarreD from aU sucb pleasance :
Ulbat mmnttb tbis, \lJbat is tbts prmnce
fl)flatus, ]I \lJiS, against aU tigbt of kintlt
Witbout a cause, so narrow men to binDt?

Many Laymen repine still at Priests' marriages above the r~.
and not at Cleargy men only, but of all the meaner son and
condition, thay would have nona marry but such as are rich
and ahlc to maintain wivesj because their parish ~Iike shall he
pestered with Orphanes, and thl: world full of beggers: but
P these are hard-hearted, uu~atural, monsters of men, shallow
polititians, they do not q consider that a great part of the world
is not yet inhabited as it ought, haw many Colonies into Amc-

.. [pisl. 30. t Vide vitam eju5 edit. 16'13. by D. T.James. ·l.id.
g:\!C in Ch.ulCl:r', flower of cur.esic. t' fis not mull tude bqt idlene".
which !"ausclh bea;gcry. , Or to s,t tho:m aWllTk, alld brilli them lip in ,ome
t!onl.:st trade.. " .

rica,
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riCa, Tm'a Australia· inmgnita, Africa, may be lent I 4t
them conault with Sir Wmiam Alexander'. book of ColGnie8.
Orpheus junior's Golden ieece, CapcaiDe Whicbume, Mn
Hagtborp, &c. aad they shall lurely be otberwile enformH.
Those politique Romans were of another minde, they thou$ht
their City and Country could never be too populous. •Adn..
Ihc Empcrour laid be h.J. rather hue men then moocy, fnGlJ.
• lunninum tuljectioM "7Ilpliare ~~,erill.; fUllfil pectlfti4 J
Augusms CZAr made an oration in Rome lid e.libes, to per.
twalle them to mary, some countries compelled them to marry
ofold, a•• Jews, Turks, lodians, Chineae, amongst the reSt
ill dleae daies, who nmch wonder at our diac:ipline to suffer I.
many idle persODS to live in Monasteries and often marnl hoW'
they can live honest. • In the Isle of Maragnan, the Governor
ad petty King th~re did wonder at the li'renchmen, aud ad.
mire how so. many Friers, 'and the rest of their eompmy coul.
Jive without wives, they thoughr it a thing ·unpossible, and
would not believe it. If theac men should but IIUrvey 0111" mul
titudes of religious houses, observe our DUmbera of Monasteries
all over Europe, 18. Nunneries in Paclua, in Venice 3·( Clois
ters of Monkes, 28. of Nunnes, &c. ex u~ue letmem, 'tis to
this proponion, in all other frovinces and Cities, what would
they think, do they live honest? Let them dissemble as they
will, I am of ;J'enulli:m's minde, that few can con:inue but by
(;ompnlsion. ,,* 0 chastity (saith he) thou art a nu-e God
dess in the world, not so easily got, leldom eantinuatt:: '1'000

maist now and then be compeld either for defect of natare, or
if discipline perswade, decre~s enforce:" or for some llUCh hy
respects, 61ullllnnesse, discontent, they hae lost their iist
loves, may not have whom they will themsei.es, want of
mcanel, rash VOWel, &c. But can he willingly containe ~ I
thinke not. Therefore either out of commiseratIOn of humane
imbecillity, in policy, or to prevent a far worse inconveoienr.e.
for tlley hold some of them as nel.-essary as meat and drink, and
Jarcause vigour of youth, the state and temper of mOlt men's .
• ocli-es do .ofuriously desire it, they have heretofore in lOme
Jaations liberally admitted polygamy and stewes, all hundrCll
~hOUlJand Curtisans in grand CaIro in .£gypt, as t Radzivilua
.,baerves, are toleratea, besides boys: how Dlany at- Fcsaa,
~ome, Naples, Florence, Venice, &c. and still in many other Pro
vinces and Ciries of Europe they do as much, because they think:
young men, Church~CD., awl. s,erva...ta amongst the fcst, <:aD

• Dion. Ca~lill.ljb. 56. ' Sarom. llOXlorphiul. • Claude AlbaviUe in his
"ist. of <he FrCDrhml'D to the Isle of Maragnan, An. 1614. *Rara qUldelll
dea til cs 0 chasdtas iD his terri., nec facile per(ect3, Tarius perpetua, cogi nOIl
J>un'luam pOlest, ob n"lurz defectum, vel shlisciplina l'en-aserit, ccmura
~ml'll:slent. t Perer;riD. Hieroiol.

hardly
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(ompanics,

Jw-dly live Iwnest. The c&nsidCNrioD of this belike made Vi.
~iU$ the Spe.niard, whell his fr.iearl ·CJ2SSUI, anat rich R.-
pilant, lay hid in the Cave, tit 'DOZ,.tuis fU/WI tela. ilt. ...
Qt!1'at COpifl'1i faceret, to gratify him the more, tend t .....
t lusty luses to accompa1JY bim all that while he was there iDa
,riaoBed. And Surenus the Parthiu general, when be w""'"
.gaiRst the .Roma,ns, to ~I1Y about with him 200 C08C8bi...,
foil tbe Swisse Souldiers do now c~oaiy their wiYlCs. Bat
because this course is not generally approved, but rather c;oa.
tra<licted ~ u~lawful and abhorred, • in most countr;es they dq
much encourage ~em to marriage, give grea.t rewards to such
• have many' rbiWren. and. ..i.Wet mose that will nor many,
Jus trium h6erorttm, 1Uld in AgeUius lih, 2. &ap. 15. Eliau.
li6. 6. cup. 5. Valerius'lih. 1. cap. 9. "We read that three
children freed the father from painful offices, and five from all
co~tributioD. "A wornan shall be sped _by bear!ng children.:'
Elnetetils wou1d uve all marry, and as '!,PIato wdl, 6 U /~r;.

,b1lc8. b~ that luarrH:th Dot bdntc SS yeal'l of hiJ age, mu.t be
wmpdled and puftisbed, and the! mony cODSCCnlted to t Juno',
Tem~. or Ilpplicd to publique Ules. They account him in
.ome countries unfortunate that dit:6 without a wife, a l-oost

unhappy m.an III § Boetius inferres, and if at all happy, yet
infortuniofelir, unhappy in his SUpPOsed happillell. They
comlDOoly deplore his estate, and~ Jament him for it : 0
l1Jysweetsoo, &e. See Lucian, de Lw:tu, j'«ndsfoZ. 83, &C.

Yet notwAtAstaDding DUlny with us are of the opposite part,
they ar~ lnarricd themselves, and for others let them burne, fi~
and dame, they care not, so they be not troubled with them.
Some ar~ too curious, and some too covetous, they may marry
when they will both for ability and meanes, but 10 nice, that
except as Theophilus the Emperour Wllll presented by hil moth«
Eupr08one. with 'all tho latest beauties of the Empiro in the
great Chamber of his PaIac,e at once, and bid to give a golden
apple to her he liked best. If they might 80 take and <:hoose
whom they list out of all the fair maids their nation affords,
ahey could happily condescend to marry: otherwise, &e. wh,.
IhoWd a ID~ marry, saith another Epicurean rout, what'I matri
mony but a matter ofmoney i why should frCC' Damn: be en
trenche4 00, confiDed or obliged, to this or that man or
woman, with thCllc manicles of body and. goods 1 S(c. There
~e those too, that dearly love. admire lie follow \Vomen, aU
,heir lives long, 'P0'IU' Pene/opes, Dever well but in tbe~r

• Plutarch. vira ejDS, adol_li. media consrirutull. t Ancil1L~ dUa!
flIrellia fOQlla & .talil flore. U Alex. ab. Alu.l. 4. c. 8. "Trea filii pa·
~ ab ellwbu., Q\Uoq; ab ol'lll1i.us officiis libl.T~baDlO. , Prz<:~pto primo,
':0l:ltur nubere aut muletelUr & pecunia tCIIDplll junonis tiodicl/tllr' Ie pubiiu
Hr· . t CQP,I01. 3. pnn, 7. U~jc, Hill. &.rit. phj!0I.
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companies, wisdy gazing on their beauties, observing close,
llanging after them, dallying still with them, & yet dare not,
will not marry. Many poor people, & of the meaner lort are
too distrustful of God's providence, " they will not, dare not for
lOch worldly respects," fear of want, woes, miseries, or that
they shall light, as & .. Lemnius saith, on a scold, a slut, or a
"ad wire." And therefore • Tristem JU'Oe1Itam 'Cenert:

tle#rta ,0IU7It, they are resolved to live single, as t Epaminodal
'". rlid, .

tr t Nil ait esse prius, melius nil c<llIibe vita,"

,and ready with Hippolitus to abjure all women, § Dtttslrlr
.ranes, horreo,jugio, execror, S4c. But,

" Hippolite ne~('is quod fugis vita: bonum,
Hippolite ncscis"---

alas poor Hippolitus, thou knowest not what thOD saiest, 'tis
i1therwise Hippolitus. "Some make a doubt,an 'Uxor littr••
"it durenda, whether a Scholar should marry, ifshe be fair &be:
will bring him back from his grammer to his home book, or
else with kissing and dalliance she will hinder hi, study; if
foule with scolding, he cannot well intend to both, as Pbilippus
Beroaldus that great Bononian Doctor once writ, amp,ediri nci1ll
Jtlldia litera7'um, SCc. hut he recanted at last~ an,l in a solemn
mrt with true cODceived words he did ask the world and aU
w~men forgiveness: But you shall have the story as he re
Jatell himself, in his Commentaries on the sixt of Apuleius:
}t'or a long time I lived a single life, /i ab u.rore tlucenda SntlptJt'

QIJlIOr1'ui, nce quicquam liberlJ lecto censui jucunditu. I
c:0111d ·not abide marriage, hut as a rambler, crraticus Qe
'flolgticlts ttmator (to use his OWD words) per multiplius
tlmores di$cw'r~bam, I took a snatch where I could get it,
nay more, I railed at marriage dOlJ'n right, and in a publikc
auditory whl"n I did interpret that sixt Satyre of Juvenal, out of
Plutarch, and Seneca, 1 did heap up all the dieteTics I could
against WOlDen; but now recant with Stesichorus, Palinodiam
tuno, 71ec pfZnitt:l censeri i'R ordine maritnrvm, I approve of
marriage, I am glad I am a ! married man, I am heartily glad I
have a wife, so sweet a wife, so noble a wife, so young, so
chast a wife, so loving a wife, and I do wish and desire all

ether,-

. • Quilc capistlOomatrilllonii alligari non ratinntur, l.emn.lib. 4. 1~. de occult.
"ar. Ahhorrcnl mulli 11 matrimonio, nc morosam, q\lcrulam, accrbam, am3ram
p..",rem I,crf\,rrc eoganlur. - Scnee. Hippo!. t C:elllbs cniin v;),er3t net ad
u),O)lcm·ducclldam Ullquam indue; pOluit. t Sl'nce. Hi!", ~ Hor. II heas Sylvins
de dieli. Sigismundi. HCllsiu•• Pmnicrn. • Habco \Ul.orcm ell animl sco:cntia
.Cml,I1"I1I'h!cotli Jurifeug.5\11~ lillam.
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othermen to lDarry ; and especially Scholars, that as ofold Martia
did by Hortensius, Terentia by Tullius, Calphurnia to Plinius.
Pudentilla to Apuleius, * hold the candle whilst their husbands
did meditate and write, so their's Dlay do them, and as my dear
Camilla doth to me. Let other men be averse; raile then and
~05e at WOlDen, and say what they can to the contary. 'Vir sin'
wzore 7IIllloru,m.expers est, Pic. a single man is an happy mao,.
&c. but this is a toy,

or t N ec dulces amores sperne puer, neque tu choreas ;"

these men are too distrustful and much to blame, to. use such.
lpeecba,

or. Parcite paucorum diff'undere crimen in omnes,"

They must not con<1emne all for some. As there be many bad..
there be some good wives j as some be vitious, some be
",ertuow: read what SalQlUon hath said in their praises, Provo
13. and Syracides cap. 26• .5(. 30. " blessed is thc man that
bath a vertuous wife, for the number of his days shall be oou
ble. A vertuous woman rejoycedi her husband, and she shall
fulfil the years ofhis life in peace. A good wife is a good por
sian, (& 36. 24.) an help, a pillar of rest," columina fjuieJis,

or t Qui capit uxorem, ITatrem capit atque sororem.'· Et. 30.

U he that hath no wife wandereth to and fro mourning."
MinuunJur alrm C01Jjuge curIE, women arc the sole, only joy,
aod comfort of a man's life, borne ad usum [/; lusum IlOmin.JJ.m, ,
Firmfl'TIJt:nta f amiliiE,

II b Delitire homani generis, solatia vitlr.
Blanditire noctis, placidi i~sima cura diei.
Vota v irim, jDvenum spes," &c.

U c A wife is a youug man's Mistress,' a midcU~ age's companion.
an old man's nurse:" Particeps llEtorttm ~ tristium, A prop,
an help, &c.

.. § Optima viri possessio est uxor benevola,
Mitigant iram &; aveJ1£ns animam ejus a tristitii,"
Man's best possession is a loving wife,
She tcmpers anger and diverts aU strife.

There's no joy, no comfort, no sweetness, no pleasure in die
world like to that of a good wife,

If Quam cum chara domi conjux. lidusque maritus
Unallimea degunt"---

, • Legentihul &< meditanfblls Candelas & Candelahrum tenuerunt. tHor.
,. Ovi4. ~ Aphraoi~ , LothCIiS. c Bilcuo's £Uayes. § Euripides.

saith

.-
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aith' our Latin Homer, she is stil the same in sickness aad id
health, his eye, his hand, his bosOine friend, his partner at aD
rimes, his other self. not to be separated by any calalDi.y, but
Rady to share all sorrow. discontent, anel as the Indian womeli
do. live and die with him, nay more, to die presently for him.
Admetus King ofThessaIy, when he lay Up9l1 his delltb bed,.
WD'tnlc:l by ApofJo's Oracle, thac iih.c eould get any~ to did
for him. he should live longer yel. but. when all rcfu8ecJ, hft
parent&. etsi, de£rtpiti, friends and followers fonook him.
AJcestus his wife, thou~h young, most willingly undertook it ;
what more can be deSIred or expected? And althou~la on the'
other side there be an infinite number of bad husbands ~I should
rail downright against some of them) able to discourage any
women j yet there be some good ones again, and those most
observant of marria~e Rites. An honat Country fellow (as
Fulgosns relates it) In the Kin~om of Nap~ -af ploog-R by
the Sea side, saw his wife caITled away by Mauriral1ian l'irats,
he ran after in all haste, up to the dUn first, and when he eoaid
'IlVllde no longer, swam, calling to the Governor of the sRip IG

ddiver his wife, or if he must not have her restored, te let him
follow as a prisoner, for he was resolved to be a Gailyoslave, bilo
dradg, wilting to endure any m~ery, 80 that he miglat' but ellj01
his dear wife. The moores seeing the m~'s constancy, aad,re
lating the whole matter to their Governors at Tunnis, set them
both free. and.gave them an honest pension to maintain them
selves during their lives. I could tell many Hories to thit ekt;
but put cas.e it often prove otherwise, beeause maTtiage it trou
blesome, wholly therefore to avoid it, is' no argument j "ci He
that will avoid trouble must avoid the world" (Euscbius.prtl!'par.
Evangel. 5. cap. 50.) &.we trouble there is in malTiale I deny
not, Etsi gl'ave sit matrim01liwm" saitb Erasmus, .dulcllttlr
tamen multis, Kc. yet there be many things to d sweeten it, a
pleasant wife, placens uzor, prerry- children. dulcesnah, delicid!
Jliol'"tt.m noml1lum, the chief clehghr of the sons of men; Ec
des. 2. 8. &c. And howsoever though it were ail troubles,
• tltilitatis publictl!' causa. iJnJorMUlwa, gtavtl fvid..'li£enter
subeundum, it must willingly be undergcn for publik good'.
sake,

.. t,Audite (populus) hrec, inquit Susarion,
Mala soot mulieres, venmtamen Q populares~

Hoc sine malo domum illhabitare nOlllicet!'

.. Cum jUlfl2 marc agruD1 eolerel: Omn;, enim miscr,z immemoreffi, canju
ralil amor cum Cccerat. Non sine ingcnti. aemiratione, tanta btm.inis chari
talC motus rcz libcro! esse jussit, &c. 4 Qui vult vi tare molc;tia! Vile! mundum.
T':SE ~jor Ti::tE TEpWV;' a.np x.putriir ti.~p~rr-"r. Quid vita cst
qllZSO quidve en sine CYl'ride dulee? Mimnc!t. • Erallilus. t E Stoben.

Hear



Hear me 0 my eountry men, saith Sasanon,
Women are naught, yet nu life without one.

N • Malum est mulier, sed necessarium malum.'"

they are necessary evils, and for our own ends we must make use
of them to have ISSue, t Supplet YellU3li1e 1'estitzeit Mllntl1leml

{mru, and to propagate the Clwrch. For to what end is •
IDaD born i. why UVC8'he, but to increase the world i and hoWl
shall he do that well, if he do not marry? Matrimonium A.
ma1l/l gexeri im'mO'l"talitatem tri"uit, saith Nevitanus, Matri~

monr makes us immortal, and, according to ~ Tacit., 'ti~

firmis,inll,.". i_perij tXanamentemt, the tole aud dlief PI9P of
.. empire.

"", Ilndigne vivit per quem non vivit & alter,"

§which Pclopidu objcc:ted to Epaminondaa, he was an unWOI"4t

thy member of a CommoD-wealth, that left Dot a childe after
Lim to defend it, and as b Trismegistul to his SOli Talioa,'
II have no commerce with a single man:" Holding belike thar
a Batchelor could DOt life honestly as he should, and witlt
Georgia Wiceliu8, a great DiviDe and holy man, who of late
by twenty six arguments commends marriage as a thing most
Decessary for all kinde of persons, most laudable and fit to be
embra<:eet: and is perswadecl withall, that 00 luan can live and
die religiously, and as he ought, without a wife, persuasfU ne.
_~peue fUlJUe pi( 'OiTJere, rll1qu~ ome mQri citra uroreJH"
he i. false, aD enemy to the Common wealth, injurious to him.
self, destracti'fC to the world, an apostate to nature, a rebell
against heaven and earth. ut our wilful, obstinate, and III tale.
Bachelors ruminate of this, " If we coulcllive. without wives,"
as MuccLln.. N.midicDl said in i Agellius, "we would all want
them; bat because we cannot, let all marry, and consult rather
to the publike good, then their own private pleasure or estate." 
It were an happy thing, as wise II Euripides hath it, if we coulc1
1my children with gold and silver, and be so provided, sine mu
lieruna congressu, without women's company; but tbat may
!lOt .bf:. .

N , Orbis jacebit squallido turpis situ,
VlUlIUD. sine ullis clasibus stabit mare,
Alesque ctelo deerit & sylvis teTa j"

• MeQander. t Seneca Hyp. Lib. 3. num. 1. : Hist. lib. 4. c Palin.
leDius. § Bri1&oII. lib. 7. cap. 25. b Noli lociciatem habere, &c. I Lib. I.
tap. 6. Si, inquir, QUirircs, sinc usorc esse posscmlll, omnes carerctJlus; Sed
quoaiam Iic: est, laluti potius publica: quam voluptali consylcndum. II Beatum
!viet Ii liberos &w'O ok art~o me~.i, kc. , Sc:ACa Hyp.

-
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U. If

larth, Avr, Sea. Land efisoon would ,"ome to nOllght,
The world it self should be to ruine brought.

necessity therefore compels us to marry. .
But what do I trouble mr self, to fillde arguments to perswade

to, or commend marriage. behold a brief abstract of all that
which I have said, and much more, succillCdy, pithily, pathe
tically, perspicuously, and elegantly delivered in twelve mo
tions to mitigate the miseries of marriage. by *Jacobus lie
Voragine,
I Res est''! habrs qUte tueafur & augeat.
2 Non est? "'des qUte quterat.
3 SI!£'tmdte res sunt '; felicitas dupliclltur.
+ Ad'Oerstt! .mnt '! COllsolatur, adsidet, onus participllt tit

tolerabile fiat.
5 })omi es 'I solitudinis ttedium pdlit.
6 Forus'! Discedenfem TJiSll prosequitur, abse?lte,;" den

derai, redeullfem. lteta excipit•
., l'tlllil.iucundum absque societate'l lllulta societu m."

irimonio sllaviol'.
8 Villculum C01!jllgfllis charitatis adamentinum.
9 ACCI"escit dulcis n.flinium iUI"ba, duplica.tur nwmlTW

. l'fll'enfu11l,fl"atl'um, sororum, nepotum.
10 Ptllcl,:ra sis prole pal"ms.
11 Lex A{rJSls sterilitatem 1Jlutrimonii 'e.recratur, fJutrn/.D

amplius Crzlibatum?, .
) 2 Si natu1'a p~nam "011 e./fugit, nt 'OOlU'Iltas tptitkm

effugiet.
1 Hast thou meanes? thou hast none to keep and ina-case it.
!a Hast none? thou hast one to helpc to get it.
:I Art in prosperity ~ thine happiness is doubled.
+ .,Aft in adversity? IIhee'l comfort, assist, bear a part of thy

burden to make it more tolerable.
5 Art at home? shee'le drive away melancholy.
6 Art abroad? shee lookes after thee going from home.

wishes for thee in thine absence, and joyfully welcomes
thy returoe. .

7 There's nothing delightsome withoutsociery, DO society 10

sweet as Matrimony. '
8 The band of Conjugal love is adamantine. .
9 The sweet company of kinsmen increaseth, the number of

parents is doubled, of brothers, sisters, nephews. .
10 Thou art made a father by a faire and happy issue.
J 1 Moses Curseth the barrenness of Matrimony, how much

more a single life?

• Geu. 1I. AdjutorilllD simile,.lke.
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~ i ~f ~tureCICape Dot punishment, ~rel}t thy Will.~l Dot
. avoid it. '

All this is true, say you, and who knowes it Dot? but how easy
a matter is it to answer these motives, and to make'3D. Ant..
parodia quite opposite unto it? To exercise my self' 1 will
~y. ".. " . . '
I Hast .thou meaDes? thou hast one to spend it. . ' .
• Hut none? thy beggery is increased. . .
J Art in prosperity? thy happiness is ended•.
• Art in advenity? like Job's wife shee'l aggravate thy

misery, vexe thy 80ule, make thy burden intolferable.
J Art at home? &bee'} scold .thee out of doores.
, Art abroad? If lhOQ be wise keep thee so, shee'l perhap'

graft homes in thine absence, &Cowie on thee ~ming

home.
" Nothing gives more content then solifarines., rio "80litari-

tieD lik~ this of a single life. . .
• The band of marriage is adamant~e, no b9Pe of losing ·it,.

thou art undo~. "
t ''IDvnumber increasc:th, thou shalt be dc:v~ur~~ by,dtJ

wive'. frIends. . .. .. . .
10 Thou art made a CorDUto I?y an UDcbut wife, sad Ibalt

bring up other folkes Children in stcad.of thiQe OWDC.

1.1 Paul commendunarriage, yet he preferrea asingle life. .'
12 ts marriage honourahle? What an immortall crown be.
t longs to virginity? . " . '.

So Siracides himsdf speaks 'as, muCh 'as may be for ana
agailUlt \1Itomen, 10 doth almost every philosopher plead prf) and
C"I&, every poet thus argues the case (though what ~8 'rJulgtu
Atmtinum what they say?): so can I conceive peradventure.
~cl so canlt t~ou: w.hen all is said, yet since some be good.
some bad, let. put It to the venture. I conclude·tba-ef~

with Seneca,

-"cur Toro viduo jaces ? .
Tristem juventam solve: nanc luxus rape,
EfFunde habenas, optimos vitz dies
EfHuere prohibe." .

Why dast thou lye alone, let thy youth aDd best dait'S to pus
away? Marry whilst tb.ou maist, donee 'Qioventi 'Mlilia de,'
fnOrOSIt, whilcst thou an yet able, yet lusty,

•• *Elige cui dicas, tu mihi soJa p*=es,"

v~. II,
.09ill.

Ee
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dm:ke ,thyich~iCe, a.r\d that freetT forthwith, md'e' nf>'dclay,
b~t take tpy fpr~une. iI,S it falls, 'tis tru~, , ' ' ' •

, 't ~.~,~<:a'll~~4I6t ,(p inciderit
i.", :IJlo~~UXlXelJl. feli~ qui ~ panaro,", .

'Tis an hazard both waies I confess, to liv~ single or to Mal'J1;·

rr t Nam &"ilxoretn (heere, &non ducere malum' ~~t,
. .... : ! ~ . ~

it may be bad, it._rill: good~ as- k.1s:a~ ~.calamky oq:
.~PllA~t<1et,~ 'd~ a !lw«c:t'd~1~ 'Ul'i~bltth~n~
a ble~1t ,"",teo... most: uosp « beaefi.t~. _ ..I.e .ooat., on
the other; 'til,.u- in. tht: pl'.OOf. .BD. ~ot thdlb $0 wi,yw.-d, N '
ClQ!¥~"i'!il).disf1l1stfvl.: S9'curious :mkl.sri«, bUt.let',uU GlarTy'tI

, 1lIUtNIH.j'OfJJfiIA/ea flm!*;r.us; "Take me, tC' -. IJnd thee to
o'ie," to morrow is St. Valentine's or' let's keep it l;IQlidily for
~ji"'if?Sil-lu::.ffKthat great-,God:Uwe' 888kct, -tor-~trllakej
and celebrate t Venus' Vigil with our .ADQelitQflI ~ ~~any
t~g.r~~~'a$ they' did. '

. or C,J1l$ amet qui nunqu~m ama\·jt"quique'amava: ems ame-L
," Vcr- ni,,·n1tt,ver jam 'canorum, \'er natus orbis est, .
, Vere col1~rdant,amores, vere nubunt alites,i
• ,atMlnIWI(f6rfIll'AWe",n; Slc. - ,"

ez. a1Ilet~~i&la__
L,ethiJil:J~ 'is; aV~I~e ffoti~ marriage reaamor,e in B'arharus tie
'1~t bor. lib: T: cap.'l.: Leiimiusde inslitut. cap. -f". P, Gode
friclu8 de 4mor. lib. a. cap.. 1. kNevilianus M.' 3. Nex.,.ab
Al6klindro, {zo: "4, cap. 8. Timsfull, ErasmUs tracts in (alitkm
1tPlftrirnJrn'i, .8((;. 'and J JOubt ndt litit in thci end lie,will res~
aitWied, ,recant with BeroaIdus,'do penance for his fortner foUr.
~!io1ll~:penitenti'all'ditties, desire tQ lie Tec(ln~iled' to ttt~

Defty o~ thjs great GodLove,· gb a ¢tgrimage to his ~ifte-;
Ifffer=!e-hi~·rmige; sacrifice upoIi,his altar, anl1 he as witting at
Jast to embrace marriage as the rest: There will not be-fotrDd.
I hope, " I No not in that jevere f~ilJ of Stoi$;ks, who shall
refuse to submit his'i!iU'c bear4t aQd ~lJper.c,ilions IOOKeti to the
clipping of a wife~"'or qis"gr.ce'[+o~·~ (ellowell in thi~ point.
" For what more willingly (as § Vai"rq hqlds)£¥1 a.proper
man see then a fair wift:, a sweet wife, a loving wife?" can the
WC)~daffi)ra 'a better sigh~, 'sweeter ~t1j a "r·object, a
mcx~ gllatioU$ aspect ?:

• Eorlpidcs. tE'G~co Valerios lib. '1. cap. 7., ~ Perv,jlliil~omVeneri.
e veterc poeta. k Domlls rron p4teS1 coosistete sine uxon. NCWllafN5 lib. 2.
num. 18. I Nemo in ~e\'criisima Stoicorum familia qui non barbam quoque

. II: supercilium amplexibU's uxoris submiserit, aut in iSla parte areliquis diuensc
ril. Hensius Primicro. t Quid libeatilll homo masculua viderc dcbcI quam
_l2Iw. Ultorcm l' . .
~ w.. si6ce
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Sin'ce tlieii this of marrill-ge, is the last arid best refuge, and
cure of Heroicallove. 'all douots are cleared, and iiripemments'
removed; I sayaa;aj.a, :what .,.,~a~ ,~t th.t .acqmling to
both their desires, they be happily joyned, since it cannot odiC[":
wise be helped. God Bend us all good wives; evcry mat. h8
wish in tl:Us :lcinde, ,and me mine ! .

• anti~, tfJIt:allltJi. modi, bati [ttml«&t :
@m1b bim bi~ Lobe tbat batb it .0 beere uciuBbt.

If all parties be.pJaised, a.e th:eir DimeS; '~cr I?':t~h~ : t Fro
itur Rhodanthe SPO~1 $J1f11f8.l)ogiol~,·lUliadIftMieatl'd',Dosicles
Ilh~ll. ,g?t~ether, Cl\tip'hoQ. a~d ~uci'pp'e, 1J1fa.i.in!=~ &\l~
Clial'ltlilt, 'Ponafthus.ha~: hts .N1'g'e1\lli, Ly.sand'et Ca1is~'!o,:.(t~
tttale'up' tR'e'rttasl:.e)& ~otl~"rqu~ sudptctr 11M'S' ]flntM.. . , .

InD ~tOilUl. in iujt aittJ in quiet. ' .'
!S~~~tmnt,bff·~~famtlbltt·

And al~hou~ ahItJt have Ham"r palt the pim,·mtBug.ft many
difficultIes an..tfeItl~·b;ougbt·the' matC1i .bout~ "fi* let them
take this of t Aristenetus (that so marry) for their' cdmfort :
" §After. many b'oubles and ~res, the marriages ,of l~en are
more S\Veef 'aridl pleasant:" As we commQ111y conclude a Co
ma:dy with an 0 wedding, and shaki~. of hands~ letl .hut up
our discourse, and en~ all with an II Epi'th,idamiu1lJ. '

Felicite?' nupIM. God give the/». joy togt!ther. P H!lmen 0
Hymelltee, Hy"Jn& alle",o.~_e / Bt1RW11I.1f14l11i1., 'Tis
well done, Baud equidem sine mente reor, sine f,lUmlne

DiTJUm, 'tis an happy conjunction, a £ortuhace,ma.tch.·afi~
couple,

.. Ambo animis, ambo pralStantes virihus..a.
Florentes annis," ,

they both excell in gift1 or Dody< and mirtd., ate' hodi equal ill
year-es, youth, vigor, alacrity, IIne- is fair ahd!lovi:1y as Lais or
H.... he-as lU)olher Cliafit\a$ or Akibiadcs•

...;....-.;....;...." .1ucfite.ut 11lbet &: brevi
Liberos'date."-- '.

Tp'~n lI'Jodeitly; g~ sF! ~n~ pIll)'.
And let's have every year a boY.

-Ch2ueet; t ConC'hUkJ TIIetH1. l'IYdttI mi 9t 1. 'Amar: • 0Yid,
:.: Bpilt. ".1. t. JUCVJldillreS'lmdto.&'~vi"'CllOQ&'ll"poItdl.llllCa* tllrbalamasa1
Ci~m nuplia. § Ollm meml~SIC jWftbit. 0 Qilid-eqMlCtatis, ,inCUJ iillllt
IIIIpti~; tI1e mUJic, ~;: and alt'mt lOM-cbeere·ilI·...itbin. 0Tbo COJl~
cltasion of Chauter"s Ppem-o( Troilas and'Creseid. to ea,Wkls.. q CatUlilo$.
J. ~DdlJS sylvar. lib. Jam ~irgo lhalantlllll .IIWbit,~.IlC: viqq'~
..recur.

Ee. ~G~

--



.[P~. 3. Sc:c~ ."'.
.. ,'Goe give a .weet smel as Incense, and. briDg forth Bowen
as the Lilly:" that we may say hereafter, .

II Scitus Mecastor natus est Pamphilo puer!'

10 tae ~ean time I say,:

.. : ltc:, agite 0 juvenes, * non ml,irm~r~ vestra coiumb'~"
,Bracbla h9D' heder~. neque ",incant oscula coDch~,!' .

Gentle youths go sport your selves betimes,
Let not the. Doves outpul your murmurings,
Or Ivy duping annes, or oyster kissU1gs;

A~d .in the'morne 'betime, as those rL..cedzmoniao Lasses:
s'altlt'ed Helena and Menelaus, singing' at their window-es, awl
wishing 'good success!:, do we ar yours: .

tI Salve,Q spoosa, salve felix, clet vopi.I.a4JDa, .
Felicem Sobor~m.Venus dea det zqualem amoreJ!i

;.: lnte:r vos mut)lo; s"tumusdurabiles divitias, "
.,' .D~te in.pectora mulue) amorem inapirantes.·
,,' .Et d~derium!"_ .

Good morrow Maner BrideKroom~and MiStris Bride.
. Many fair lovely Heroes to you betide!
" . Let Venus toJOu mutual love procure,

Let Satume give JOu riches to endure. .
.. Lon~ may you sleep in one another's anDes.

Inspiring sweet deSIre, and free from harmes.

Ev~.aU your lives long.

" I Contingat vobis turturum concordia"
Comieulz vivacitas"'----

". Thet.love ofTurtles hap. to .you,
., And Ravens yeares still to reneW.

Let the M~ses sing, (as he said;) the G1'2ce& dance, not at their
weddin~ only but all their daies long; "so couple theirhe:ll1S,
that no u·ksomene.'s or' anger ever befall .them: Let him ne,:er
call her other name then my joy, my lIght, or she call him
gth~rwise them sweet-heart. To this happiness of their's, let

, • Ecc.1ul. 99. 1-4. • Galeni 'Epitbal. .0 l10Clem quater Ie quater bestan.
, Theocrillll eidyL 18. . • Erum. Epilhal. P. 1Bt;idij. Nee aaltent modo led
aDO cbarinima p«tDr1 indiuolubili mutuz benevolcntiz nodo copulentt ut
.nihil unqua COl incedere ,poait inB vel uedii. Ilia perpetuo nihil audial niu.
mea lux: llle vicillim nibil nili anime mi: Atque huicjlU."llAd.itaLi ae~
,1olrabat, imll poUllllUiqllid adaua;eat.



not old age any whit detract, but as their yeaTes, 50 let tlleir
mutual love and comfort increase." And when they depart
this life,

___It * concordes quoniam vixere tot annos,
Auferat ho~ duos eadem, nee c.onjugM. uaquam
Busta suz rideat, nec sit tumulandus ab'ijla."

Because they have 10 s~eetly liv'd together,
Let not one dye a day before the other,
He bury her. she him, with even fate,
One houre their soules let jointly separate•

•Of FortUnati limbo .i quid me. ~rmin"po;.unt,
Nulla dies UDquam memori V.OS ex,imet revu."

Atq; hZe de amore wxisse 5ufficiat, sub corree/jone, h quod
ait ilIe, CltJusque meliLLS sen/ien/is. Plura qui volet de reme
.diis amoris, legat Jasonem Pratenstm, ArMlduTIl, Montal.
I¥m,S4'OanfJrtJlllm, La1agium, Yaus''f.lm, .Ctimurmum, Alex;'
tl.ntlru:mBe1IIedictum, Laurentium, fTalieriolam, ePoetis .Na
srmtm, -c D06tratibus ClI4ucerum, 8(c. with whom I conclude,

tJ'ot mp .~S btte anD etJ~ pan,
·31 Speak bm1 aU un1Jet torrution,
f)f )?OU tbat feeling ba))t in Ioue's art,

,anlJ put it aU in POUt DiscretiOn,
. 11:0 mtnat Ot make'DiminuWn,

SlDC'Itt! lanpagt, tbat l ~u beJte(b :
15utnow to purpose oC 1llP, tatb~ sp~,

• ~..r.ll'laDDUS de: linea apwrU: ' .t Fi~ 31look of Troillli & Cl'CIei4.
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SECT. III,

MEM]3. I. 'spnSlCT_I.

l£4LOUGY.

Jta!JJwie, its. "'p~t_, N.""" /kJffiIift. Ezk1lt,
stVtrall kinde,; of P,.itu:II, P_mll, Frialls.

, !nB~asts,.ltfen: 6eforpn.ar~t,.as Cqr-:. - •
rzvals; IT afttr, as In tlUs 1'1~c~.

V ALESCUS Me Ta"fi"t" cap. ·Ik Melareclu,l. ·A!lian YoR'
ralfUs, Felix Pla~rus, Guian«ius, ~ut Jealousie fOf' •

caWie -of Melancholy, ot~fS for a Sympeome; because mdan..
choly persons amongst these passions and perturbatioDi of the
minde, are mC?8t obnoxious to it.' But me tbioltS'fot t~ lati..
tude it hath, and t~t prero~tive. a}>ovlt. l;Jt)w' Gfdioary symp
tomes, it ought to' be trea1l:d pf as .. Spe~ica apart, Lciug of
so great aftd eminent !lote, !o "furious a'~ssion, anq qt~ost of
as great extent as Love itself,' as i ~enedett6 Varclii hol~, cc No
love without a mixtur-e of Jealousit:," 9zti Ron .,lal, 1kn& anzat.
For these' CauseS I will dilate, and treat of it t.y·it sclt, all a

~ bastar~-b~~nch or kinde of Lov~~Mc:kPehoJy,YhiM, llS He.
roical Love goeth commonly before marriage, doth usually
follow, torture, "00 c:ruci6c 10 like sort, ~vcs Uwn(Qre to
be rectified alike, requires as much care and industry, in setting
out the severall causes of it, prognosticks and curel. .Which
I have more willingly done, that he that is or hath been jea
lous, may see his error as in a glass; he that is not, mayleam
to detest, avoid it himself, and dispossess others that arc any
\Vi~ lJi"ected wit1l it. "

]ealousic is described and defined to be cc "a certain suspition
which the lover hath of the party he chiefly loveth, lest he or
she should be enamoured of another:" or any eager desire to
enjoy some beauty alone, to have it proper to himself only: a
fear or doubt, lest any forrainer shouM participate or share with
him in his love. Or (as IScaliger adds) "a fear of losing her
falJOur whom he so earnestly affects." Cardan calls it cc a

I In his Oration of Jealouaic', put out by Fr. Sanaavin. k Benedetto Varchi.
I EJ.ereitat. 317. Cum mctuimus I1C amata: rei cJ.turbimur pOSieuione.

• zeal
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~ 1.-$~!1J) .' 'J,~.. _
• t~ for lov,:. ansi a ,kinde of. envy' Jest ',nf iDM ,,~4 w..
guiie us." ~ ~~dovicus VivC;S de~ it in the very~e wpr4,t,
~r little d~elini ~ sense.' .'. .' . I

there lb~ .~y. o$:r J~~l.I,Sies, &~~ ~J"~ly.,~ ~
all i 3f that of Pa.renta,Tu~~a, Gu;u-dinqa OV~ libeir.cJMl...·
ftiends,.w~f?Ul they love, 9.r~ ·ilH.rJ! kfl ~ ~ 1f.,r~
pI" 'prQ;te~cjon.. r. .

•• .'" - 'It Stoi'~ non reetiit hac IlQCle'l ~qen' )£lloilinU!'.
: ". .~eque !e!v'uJdrn.m qliispiain qui advenum ierant?"

'. • • 0' ,

As,the old man iA the Cl>IR~dy' melt out 'in a J)8SSfOft, ant
frolti'a ;s'oUittklUS feara'lld' aloe he had of his' adqp'ted' ~;
.. o hOt of ~aU'f1", bot l~'diey should I11iscarry, do 'amiss, 01
any'ffty~crellt, ,c!isgnce (as Vives notes)'Or endanger them•
.setves" a~vs." •Atgeus Wa'! so soUi~itous fOr his son Thl:
seus;' (WRen he went to ti~t 'With the Minotatire) 'of 1\15 suc':'
cesS, Jest~ shOu14he fOtted, iJ P~a est limori ~C'ftIet'1' i4
pejus. fides. We are srin apt to suspect the worst in mel
'doubtful cases. as many wives in ·their liusbands' absfn'ce, fO'nd
mothers in' theIr childrens', lest if absent they ~hould 'be mi:;le4
or sick, and are cootinuaRy ~)Cpecti~g nc~ from them;' hn\'t
tiley do fare, and what is become or theQJ, they cannot -endure
to have th~m long o~ of then- sight: Oh my'sweetson, Om;
d~ar c,hilde, &c.· Paul was jealous 'over toc Church' of Co:
n\1'Ph; as be confesseth, 2 COl'. II. 12; II mth a godly jea
lousk; to present tliem ''a pure Vit~ll t'o Cb~illt ;"'" ahd lIe '«'a~

afraid stin, lest 'af-the Serpent beguiled Eva 'through his sub
lilly,..s.~ the~r JJ.1indes ~ould ~e corrupt fro~ t~ s!rt1pli~itt
that 15 In Christ.' God himself J,n some sense )S saId to b'e jea
lous " r I am a jealous God, and will visit:" ~1O·psaI.1~..!)'.
•• Shalt thy· jealousie bum' like .fire for ever!" But 'these art
imProperly ~~nel1 Jealousies, and by a Metaphor, to llbe,:" th~
care and soliclt.ude tf)ey have of them. AItho\l~' SO'me Jea!.
Jousi~ tXpte,$s alP the SYlnpromeslof this which: we' treat of,
fea.r, sorrow,' .angui9h, anxiety~ suspiti!)~, JJ:ltni~ • .&c. the
object on" vaned. That of some fathers 1$ lIery emInent, to
their sons and heirs; for though they love them dearly being
childre~, ye~ now (fQmming.. to\Yards~a.n's estate th~y ~lay,~ot
weIl ~blae them, thc liOD ~nli heir:e JS commonly· Sick .fJf .lb.,
fath.er. ~d the father agail11l1ay 'not well brook hill eldcst 11311,
'inde simrtltates,plerumq!te confentiolles ~ inilnicitit?; .lIut
~t of Pril1~ is 1}10St notorious, ~s w.hen. they fear (orriyals. .' ,

,;, Zelus de forma cst invidcntiz specics ne quia forma quam amamua fruatur.
-.3. de Aaima. • R. de Anima. Tangimur ttlotypia de pupillil, liberia ('ba
ruq; cura: nostrz concrcditis, non de forma, led ne male ,it iis, aut ne nob~

6ollttq~c areat ignominiaDl. , P1utareh. "Scnec. in Here. fur. r Exoa. ?o.
• E e 40 (if



"' bM-Melaftd'fn:y.· [ltartD. ',:s.c..•
itt' x" mat 10 'eaU them) wcea.on. ~ul&ton, subjects. of
ilUch as they ha"e offended. • Omnilf; pqtestfU fmpatind
.tXmlOrtis ertt:" They are ~till .1~pitioUl. lelt their: aUthority
should Ie diminished." • ils one obierves; arid. atC~
hath if. U "It cannot be exPressed what .lender causes til",
'bavc' of their grief and luspition, a lecret disease, that com
monly"lurks and breeds in Princes' families." Sometimes it it
for their hoooQr oncly, lUI . that of Adr.~ the ~~•
•' "that killed all his elnulaton." Saul envied David; .Domi.
tian Agricola, becawe he did excell him, obscure'his honour
.. be diought,. edipae his fame. Juno turned PrZhJ&' daugbtCIIJ
Into Kine, for that th~y (".oD~uded ~ith her for beanty; .. Cy·
f-ariisa: .King Eteocles' children, were eavial of the GoddeIHs
for their excellent good pans, ~d dancing aroon&lt the rett,
saith YConstantine, "and for fhat~ ftUBg dqwn headlong
.from heaven, and buried in a pif, hllt the ea~ took pity of
.them, and brought out Cypress tree~ :to p"~e their Me.
anories." • Niobe, Arachne, and Marsia. can .testiJie .1DUcli.
But it ia most grievous when it is {or a kingd9IDc it self, or
matters of commodity" it producc:th lamf:ntable effects, espc·
cially amODgst Tyrantl,. ~'n despotu;o Imperio, ~nd lIuch as are
,anore feared than beloved of their .subjects, t~t fet aod kCqJ
,~eir lIoverJigo~ by force, ~d fear. .' :luoa. cirJi lU tenere u
imJl·ti.r scUu, ¥e••1 ~ha1FiI,. DiogysiUfo, ~eri~oder hdd cbeil1l•
.for though fe~, cowardise, ~ndj~lJlie, il\ Plutarch" .opj..
Ilion, be the common causel.ot' tyranDY.. as in Nem, Caligula,
Tiberius, yet most ~k.e them to ~ symp~~ca.. for" 10 what
al:i.ve, what biUl&Q1an (as Bodine; wellexpre-.:tbthis~.
J. 2. c. S. de rep.) cap 10 cmelly tort...re a. con!lemned penon,
.. this fear and s\lSpition? Fear of d~th. inf'aQly, tormenu.
are thoae furies and vultures that vc~,awl disquiet ty",nts, _
torture them day and night, with perpetuall terron imd lLifri&hta,
~vy, &~pition, fear, de&ir~ of revenge, and a tho~ 5Ucb
disagr~Qg perturbations, turn and affright ~e aoul out of
~hc lUnges of health, and more grievoUily wound and piercf,
~ mO" cT\lcl ~teT8 ~ e~~tc: pel ,~ their.Prc;n.

• Lucas. ' Dan.us Apl'torls. polit. aemper lIletuunt ne OOIUm ""thoril.
lIlilluatur. • Belli Ncapol. lib. 5. .. Diei 11011 poI8lt quam tcllUe& • iDfir·
JDa&~ habenl mc:emri•• suspitiOJlia, &; hie ~.t JIlorpua oc:cu.lw.. qui ill
familiil prillcip\lm ~gnat. • Omnes ~m"l01 inlCrfecit. Lam~ , Con.
ltant. agricult. lib. 10. c. 5. Cypariuz EteacH. lil_, WWltes ad _ulatioDCIII
de.rum ill puteulJI demoli~ lunt, secI temI milCrala~ C1IprelSOI iade produxir.
, Ovid. Met. • Scnee". , Quis aUlelD (~rnirex addietum supplicio crude·
liul afliciat, quam melUS I M!'ttli ipqnam morti.~ illfami~ CfUcialus, SUD! U1e
fllmcci furi*: qU:lIl Iyrannol CUgilaDl, !ce. Multo accrbiul sauciaht ar. l'uopAlt
qaa~ tl'\ldclcl aom!JU '~OI vin,clo, fu4tibu~ Ole Ulrmenti,. Cllulctnn: j'CIIo
tII&1.. ' .
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..... i. Subs': J;] Jii.l,;,m~ 'fJf PrillC'tl. ~~

.cr serva~tt,' Wirh ci~l)b~s, wl~ppe!l, . chaines and torturei."
'~ny ~rribfe examples we ·have in this kinde, amontTst tne
''rurb'especially, many jealous outrag:s; C 3elimus killed Kor..
"'!tUttiS his youngest brother, five of hIS Nephe,,'S. Mustapha
'Bassa-, and divers otherS. 01 Bajazet the second Turk, jealous
om the valour and greatness of Acmet Bassa, cau~d him to be
"slain'. ' e Solyman the magnificent" murde~d his own So~

Mustapha j' and 'tis an ordinary thing amongst them" to make
-away their brothers, or any competitors, at the first comminl
"to the Crown: 'tis aU the-selemnity th~y use at their father·,
·fbnefa5. What mad pranks in his jealous fury did Herod of
'old commit in Jury, when he massacred all the children ~f it
'year old r' • Valens the Emperor ~n Constantinople, when as
'he 'left ~o 'man alive of quality in his:kingdOlne that had his
name begun with Thea. l11eodoti, Theognostl, Theodosif,
Theoduli, &c. They went all to their long home, because II.

'wizard told him that name should succeed in his Empire. And
What furious desiKtU hath rJo. -Basilius, that Muscovian tyrant,
practised of late r It is a wonder· to read that strange sUlipit.lon,
which Stietonius reports of Claud;us Caesar, and of Domitian,

. they were afraid of -every man they saw: And which Herodian
~f AntonioU! and Gera, those two jealous bromers, the ort:
could Dot endure so much as the other's servants, but made
away him, his'diiefest fuilowerS, and all that' belo~ged to him.
or were his ~ell-wishcrs. - Mciximinus "'perceit'ing' himself
to be odious tb most men;. be~arl,sC,he was c~~e to .that height
of hononr out of base hegnm!ngs, and suspecting hIS mean pa.
rentage would be ohjected to him, caused all the Senators that
were nobly descended, to QC slain in a jealous humour, turned
all the servants of Al.exal)~er his predecessor ou~ of dGores,
attd slew many of them, because they lamented their lIlaster'.
-death, suspeclmg them to be Jraitor.i; for the Jove they hare tD
. him/!Wben Alexander in his fury had made Clitl1s his dear
·friend to> be put ttl death,. and saw now (saitp. h Curtius) an
.alienation in his subjects.' heart6, Done durst talk \V.ith him) he
:began. to Pe Jealous of. himself, lest they should attempt U

.lDuch on' him) "an~ said they liv~ like so many wild beasts

• • Lonicci& To. I. 'l\1ft:. hist. c. M. . .!ovbll vita ejus. 01tnowlet.
Busbequius. Sand. 101. 52. • Nicephorus lib. II. c. 45. Socrates Jib. 7. <:ap.
5~. }l;c'Iue Valens alicui pepcrcit qui Thea cognominc YOC:Irt:IUf. r AIOlCand.
GagUiD Mnscov. hist. descflp. c. 5. I D. Plt:lcher, IImOI cmnes IIfl insidlz.

•essent, Herodot. 1. 7. Muil1liruu i.mdsW1l se sI:Dli.cnJ, .qllod eit il1Jimo la<;o in
C:mta\n fortunam Vl'l1lssct moribLL~ ae licnerc h.ubarus, 1\\c(UCIII ne n,ualiul1l
~bscllriw objicercmr, omnc~ Alcnndrl prz dcct;SSOr.s.mlllislros ell a~i cjocit,
pluribus intcrfccti. 'Iuod m",~ti CSSl:nt ad mortelll Alc~an.in, iniid.at iade
int:Lucns. .. ....b. II. JaD"u.om .MaI iylilUdil1l: VI\~b.II11, lI:rrclltc"5 iIliOf, Li
Pls:a;a.



·41t6 ,L!fJe.MMfJ1I&W;.. (Putn. 3.~,•

.m awildeme88,. one Uraicl iii aood1er." Our aaqdem ItcJJ:X;s
a6"ord us many notable~let. i Henry thetbird of frauce,
plows of Heury of Loraia Duke of Gaile, Anno. Js~~.
.t:aUSed bim to be murdered in his own chamber. .. Lewes~·
eleventh was so suspit~, he dunt ~t trust his ebiWren, every
IRq ~uthim be iUSpected for a mutor: Many stlaJlge tri~

.Cpanineus tell~ of hip). How jealous was our Heury .d~
,Jf~ of ~ing RicJlard the second, so long ~ he lived, after
Ie wu qepoJedi and of pis OWII son Henr{ ~Q his later daies 1
wbidl the Pemce well j)eJ'cciviuc. CUl'C to vllIit.l)is fatl\er i4l h4s
~ncas, in a watchet vant gow..., full of ~Iqt holea, alld
.,vith .necdlea stiding in them, (as aA embleQ1~ of JCiI1o_1
and so pacified hi' suspitious fatha. after sQJ1le ,.eer.hes aDd·
fl6~estationsp which he bad U6ed to ~a.t ·P.tJrpose. p~.
impriS()llfDeDt. as that of iobeJt at Duke of Norusandy, in the
~ of Hcmy the DrJt. forbldd. f)f lIIIlfl"iaic to some pu
lOllS, :with sucb like ~ietl ,ad PJo~lbitibD&, are ordiuary in all
atateI. In a word (a as hClaid).three th. ClQJllcJqU~ a
:mighty iltata, a rich trUllllC, a fair ,vjf~; 'or whCJe (here is.a
,crac~t ~Ie, ~uch tyra~y. ~Dd exactions. In oar lIuue, as
being fretXl from aU cbC$C fcan ancl. mi.sel~es, we may be IDose
IeCUfe and happy qudcr the; fiUgt;1 pf our .(QI"~~C friua:. .

. .
•Hu btltIe lJiL~ iJ\4WJCeid bis to DellI&!!
~ut to all his POP.P.Ie ~y~sa1IJ ; .
And DPt to th$ll)ut for their love alone.
WhiCh ~y account as placed worthily.
lIe is S() set, he hath no cause to be
Jealous, or d~eadfun of didoyalty;
'the pedi~taWwhereonhis grc.tness stands,
IS held of ~ onr hearti, and all our hands:

'lot'! r~v~, I cnn('~ss; '1he5~ :!equivocations, Jea!o'u5ies. atit
many such, which cruci6e the souls of men, are not bere prO
perly meant, or in this distinction of ours' included', .but thit:
alo.nc which is' for beauty. tending to love; anli wherein they
c:'an brook no corrival, or endure· any partiti.vation: and thfS
Jealousie belongs as wen to brui~ beasts, as men. Some an·
tDres, saith P Vives, :Swans, Doves, Codes, Bulls, &c. are
jealO~ as wc:lI U Olen, and as PlUth· ~ovcd. ior f...- q{ com·,
mUllion.

~'sem:s rol. 5r.. i Ne2p, bem lib. 5. DUtli pronus h~mini fidebat, ompeJ
insidiari .,ibi pufabat.. . I Camden·s. Remaines.. • Mat. Paril. a K.T.
Do.tis in blason jealou.~c. . • Danichn. h~1 Paneg}·riclr. to tile King. r 3.·de
antma cap. de ~el. Ammaha qu;edam zelotypia tan&W1lUr, ut oil/res, columba,:
lalli~ tauri, &c. ob metum communionil.

.. Grege
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,,,~.G.,. pro ta60 -WIllj~.
. S.i ~QJ,1ju§i9.~.ue.re suo. \
P~t ti.mi.dipnelia cmr~
1;t,mugitus.da.Qt concepti.s;pl'\lftlris."

.In Venus: cause what mildttI battles make
Vour ravusg BuBs, !lDclllirs for t.he.ir berds SIIkot
And Ilene and Rueks that are lO,timoIDUll,
WiDb~btGJd ,...•. if·... tIIey W bUt jeIleu.

~_ JJu.tlt, ~oreea,:~. ~hit i&•.ft,~t ~~e~tly dis~~
~.1a; espectaU,.••Z"",. ... ~1JtI,t' fUm u.mltut. he will Daf
"~tMlQ.e.r BId" t~ M,d i.u tho "me p1tUl"C. ,aim. ll' OppiaD ~
,.,hich StfPbiWJ$ B·at4orius. )e.te,ki", GfPoland, 'U&ed al 1111
ImprO!>I. wich that M4>«o. llelflU1lHllnHapit dl/.Ol. R. T. if'
!,lis bWpn of JCII1G\l~, telLath ,.. atQry of ~ Sw.an tlhout Wind,.
Fe, t~t- fip.dWig ~ stl'iJiIC Coek wi~ !ailt 1l1i"e, did swim·[ .
~ow pot &.ow: PliU1Y lItil~aft.er to kill.\1i~, aJJd wbep, he ha-+
$0 dClBC,. ctmt; bllCk 3#1d killed his h~; a certain truth. he .
saith, d~ "poD Th.iJ.lUes, lJ& manv Wacer~men, and ncightlO\1f'
Gemdcmeq c;an tell. }'W.s.uMn lih8ret.; for. ~lIy.part, I dq
beleplle .it may·be true. for Swans have ever .been br.ded widJ
that..t;,ithite 9£ JealO\liie.

·tQejraIoUJ·tlwaniltaptn.biSneatfJtf)atjin~
ina Be tbe SD\uIe tbat Of beatb bobe litinletb. . .
•' Some ~y ".lJluch of Elephants, .'that they are more j~eui .
than _y 9ther creatures whatsoever; and those old )Egyp,
tJa~.~ l Pieriul 4lform.cth \J~. eJl;presse in 'thCir HiA:roglyphicks, .
.pc~Qn pf Jealousie by a Gamel; u be~e ~t feari~
the. wprat. ~tiU about ma~1 of VencTf, he loves solitudes.
t.hat~ ~y enjoy lVs plcaa~ll:e alPDe~ «in i1#Jscl41&!Jue o~v~
,nsurgit. Ztlotypid! stimulis agitatus, he will quar!cl an"
fight with whosoever comes next, man OJ:' beast, in his jealoui
fits. I have read as much of t Crocodiles; and if Peter Mar
tyr's lutht)nty ~e authentique, legato Bahylonicd!'Uh. 3. yOI1

shall have a strange tale to that 'purp9se confidently related.
Another story of the jealousie of dogs, see·in Rieran. Fabricius
Tract. 3. cap. 5. de loque/a aTlimalium.

But this furious passion is J,llOlit eminent in men. and is as
well amongst Batchelors. as married men. If it appear amongst
Ba~c~~lors, w~ commonly call them l'ivals or corrivals, a me~-

,
• Seneca, • Lib. 11. CyDogo.rt. • CbaDCllr i~ his' :ISIClllbl}' of fowls. ,

• Alderovand. , Lib. \'2. u Si1»i umetls circa res vellcrcas, 1()litudin~

a\1l31 quo IOluI lOla faemioa frwttur. t Crocodili zelotypi ok uxorum alDan·
lilsimi, &c..
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phor derived from a' 'Ri'reT'~ 'rl'Oizl~8 d • m; for as a river.
saith Acron in HOl.. flrt. Pvtt. and'Demai. in TeT. Eunudl.
divides a common ground 'betWixt two men, and ,both parrici.
pate of it, 50 is a woman indifferent 'be,twixt two stJiters, both
likely to enjoy her';, and thence comes this emulation, which
breaks Obt'~ times into telllpe&tJJoUs ,storm~ a~ proclucetb
lamentable eft"ecta, murder itself, with much CllJelty, many
lingle critn~ts. They nDIlQt. eodure the leut Jnjury done
vn~o th~m berore their mistr,ess, and in her def~ce will. bit!'
oft one another's n9ses; tlfey aT~moSt impatient 0( ~y flout,
disgrace, lest emulation or participa~o!,in that killd. u t LllcertJ'
lacerlum Largi mordax .J/emnius. Memnius the Ramee (IS
Tully fels th~ story de uratorelib. ~.) bdng conival with Largu5
Terracina, ,bit hiI'D by the arme~ which fact of his was 10' fa~.

mous, that it afterwards grew to. a proverb in those psrts.
t Phredria, could not abide' ,his cilJ'Tival Thraso; for, .."ell
Paimeno ·demancled, lIumqltid' a.liudimperQJ" wbether be
would command him any more service': "No mote (saith h~)

but to speak in his b~half, and to drive away his cornval if he
could," Constantine in the eleventh book, of hi, hllsbandry.
eap. 11. hath a pleasant tale·of tbe Pine tree; '! she was once a
fair maid, whom Pineus and Boreas, two conivalst dearly sought;
~.je!llol:llBoreas,broke hl;r neck, .4c..A~d. i,~."'ia 18r~
ter he tc;f1eth another tale of Y Mars, that in his jealotlsie s1e\v
Adonius. fetronius alleth this pauWll 4J1kJntu.'I£ fllrio.itmJ.
~IQtionelll, a furious emulatjon l ~t t}1eir symptomes ~c
we11 express'ea by Sir Jeffery Chaucer in his'filst Canterbury
tale. It wiR malee the nearcst and dearc:st fric;nds fall out i
they will endure all o,ther things to be common~ ~ocIs, lands,
moores, participate of 'each pleasures, and take In' good 'part
any aisgraces, injuries in another kinde; but as, Properrius wdl
~escribes it i~ an Elegy of his, iQ fhis they will su~ ~otbin;.
Jaay~ no (:ol'Tl\'als. ' .

..'§ Tu mihi "cl terro pedu$, 'vel petdc YencDO.
A domina tantilm t8 moxie toile mea:

Tc ~ocium vita: le cor~ri,esse licebit.
Te dominum admiuo rebus amice meis.

Leeto ~e 501um. lccto te depre(:or uno,
..'. Ri"alem possum lIon ego fene Jovern."

II Qui dividit agrum ('Ommuncm; indc dl'duc!tur ad altl:lllle5. t En.stn.'
fll1;l, ). Cell!. 9. ad.~., 99. : Tcr, ~un, Act. I. Ie. 1. Munus nostrum ~to'

'Vcrbi!, '" isl'JTr. rreulum', qucnd pot(.,;,-, a~ c:i pt'Di!o: • Plnm Ilue!b '1QC11loo
Ibm fuil, Irl;. ,~!",,·s ~dotyrus AOJn.dclll ir.:c,kCit. 'R. T.

~
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· Stab me with s,word, OJ: poilOD ItroDi
, 'Give me to work my bane;
8Q thou court not my laM, so thou

From mistress mine refrain. .
Command my self, my body, pune,

A. thine OWh goods take aU,
Ami a.~ my ever dearest iicod,

I ever DIe thee' nU.
o spare my Love, to hue aJo~

'Her io myself I crave,
Nay, Jr;w himself Ile not &;J1durc

My rival for to have. .

1bi6"JeaIousi~ which I am to treat of. is that whith belongs
to married men, in respect ofth~irown wives; to whose estate.
iii no s~ness;' pleasurtl', happiness can be compared in tho
',,!orld, if they' .live quietly and; lo_iogl,. together I ~ if, they'
dlSagtee or be·Joalous. thGlle' bittet' pl. of sorrow ~Jtd grief.
4isasterous mischieves, mischances, tortures, gripings, discon
sent's. ate oot to be separated from them. A most "lolcmt pas_
sion'it is' where it caketh place, .an unspeakable tonneht~ a hel.
lish t~rtur'e, ·~n inffWDalplagu.e! as Arlosm cal. it, "A fury.
Ii coDtmu.! fever, hit of sdsl'lbon, feat, and sorrO'W, a mar
tyrdOrne, it mirth:..marring monster; The sorrow and grief of
Ilellrt of one:woJJuin jealous :of. another, is heavier than d6lth,;
Eetlus ~g:-1i. as ~ Perainnah dill Hannah, vex ·her and upbraiJ
her sore~" 0 'TIC· n Uiain v&xarion; ,a mOl;t intolerable burden,.
a t'OrrOlivc' to aU COh~t. a ftltnzv,: a madnesl it self,. as a Be.'
Mclilto VaFelli )lI"O'fes out of that 'select Soonet of Giovanni de
Ja easa, that reverend Lord•.as he "tilea him.

StJBSEC-r. 11:

.l'(lu.~s of Je.loruie.' Who are ""ost apt. Idlmess, Me/en-
choly, Z".~tency, .f(JnIf dlence,· beauty, ••ntonness,

n4U6"1. thenuel'Ots. .dlturementsfrom time. '
pia", perlO1U, lNzilo'us.ge. Cawes.

A' STROLOGERS m~ethe~tan~ cau~e or ~ign of this bit~
tcr passion;and our of every man's Horoscope will give.

probable conjecture wb,ether he will be jealous or no. and at
what time, by direction o£.thc .ignifieator& to their several pro
missors: their Aphorisms are to be read in Albubatol', Pontanus .
&b~r, JUDctine, &~. Bodine cap. 5. metk. hist. ascribe;

1
• JUiIIOI& of ]el1ouie.
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.''LJot'.MtldflcTttify."

a .great cause to die coutitry of cliriit; and' drsrAUrSeth largely
there of this subject,. saylng. that" southtml men ate more hot,
la..e:civious, and jealous. tbcn stich ~ Jive iD ~e ,North; they
can hardly contain.~buaspJ""elJ iAr those ~cr cliD'!tS, but arc
most subject to prodigi"b6'.1Ult. Leo' 4- telkth incredible
things almost, of the lust ad janmrsre- of his. ~o8Cry men of
Africk, and especially such as li"e abcnJt €arthag~, and 80 doth
every Geographer of tlW!m iftll·ASIib,.Turle,., SyJuniIlrti, Italians.
Germany hath not so many~nk:aids, E~d'.Tobacc.onilts,
France dancers, Holhmd'mmnm, mi ltlily ;Hotle'~athJealOQS
husbands. And in * Italy some"a~cOlil1tthc!motfliacenza more
j,abJa~ Ilhe,. . !jl.c Gem.yj<intlOCt:lrit~Seal1Mr
:f~d,. Meec8:1Y. th~ ate .1\f)t 'so ttouWed· 'W'idt: ttMs .fCn:aJI,
_adr;al~ Dk.m1llll1lS a-G0e4,~ l-do·JPP_ "oM~
at~ jn·.ttift1'~, of ~IaDd. _d,Iderb4stev.:of~~
~t,tJite ...... of Ilt.0_ Geoira~~ :it

.upon. thQle:·})lOlth,em, j.b~. .Alt~'" Fet ·__
Mpu.9teI' in, bi. d~cri~d'oi .B~. npoI$. u.: QlP.ut04
_mClfl,of. al,l sons. .~ 1IODlDIPJ;J41' iBt<t tbo .B.... toge.tbor....
V'~thoqt all ,uSfSitionj'" the.. lWrtc of jtal_id {wt}l· MUQs~s~
is· DOt 80 .ueh.-alt onc.e beard of..among rJa~" la-:FriaIaod:
rfte wombn'·lWa.. him, they ~nk· to. aDd aue· kiwtl.~ oi
th~e tbey. pledge. ThcviJgins J!1·.aoUand· gD ·hMKt '!,.~
"fi1~ young mqo .foom 119•• ,«1 ide.on $&. loe>, .ok: 18 dlelT
14U'lUIC8Il libert1, and· l~c t.opth.~a._ wit:hout·s...ti~
,wich raSh Sanaovmus· an. ·ltalian mp,a .gtilsat .~.cf :IIII.~
dlastity•. .In Francc. upon-.maIl MquatTlClMC, ic_ )lsoal··.
coo):;t other men'. wives,. tc> .come to-dieir bOPln.:Amd ~1It-.

pany them arm in arm in the street~ without imputatioOt In
the most Northern Countries young men and maids familiarly
dance together. men aod their wives. t which. Siena only ex
cepted, Italians may npt abide!': The d Greeks 00 the other
side have their private bathes for men and women, where they
must nDt come'oeer, not so-Much.as SC!e OI1e".abO(b.et: aad a,
• B9qine observes lib. 5. de re]mb. "the Italialls could ~ver

endure tlUa,','. I,Ir a $paniatcl. the .very confi:cit,Qf it' W:~~ make
him mad: anc} far .dt_t cause they. 19C~' up th~women, and
will not suffer them to be net:r men, so mudi as in fue r Church.. (....

J •.

• '" MbJiertJm CondittI' ,mam; stIllbm baneslatn 6edllrtt rils"a.mo 'CdIItl.
'Yi"a~" .·Fillel Morison. • Nomen zelillypi21 apad.il.lDtum1lO8~
1il>. 3. Co 8. t fiDes M~il. part. 3. cap. 2. • BUlbequius, Saad., • PnIl
ltlnbre & zelotypia szpius iusaoiuOl,r Australes ne bcra quilietn p\lblid(
&eri ,ParllKullrrmsi Ut~qlle lexutpatiete medic di.idatui: &'qmitll in~
j9qUlt, leg;uionu causa profectus CISfiIIl\, audivi 14endozam le&~lUII Hilp~nilU1lm

dlcclItem turpe elSe viroe • bemi....~ o&c.
4 but
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but ,vitR a partition between. Re telleth moreover, how thai
- when' he was Embassadour iii Englahd, he heard"Mendoza
t;he Spanish Legare fin~in& fau!t with it, .as a filthy clislome. for
men and wom~n ro Sit p.-onuscuouSlY In. Churches ~ogedier:

but Dt; Date 'the Master of the requests teld him again, th.at it
was indeed a filthy custome in Spain, where' they could"liot
contain themselves from lasciv.ious th0UShD,iu. theit: holy plaCes.
but not wirll as." BarOnRa w. his Annalll, out of Eusebius,
taxeth Licinius ,the Eaperow £or a. decree at;.bis made to this
eJrc:ct, Jubens ne 'Oirl ".Ml,edt f1IIUI:imUmIil in Eu:lesiti i1lu
ressent: for being prodig,jolJllllr aught Iril111clf,. c/iimmL 11/1
tur"TIf, ex sd ,,;,wsd~ tlfMl:ttlt1it~ be 90 esR:lemed otbers.
But we are far /rom any such 'It'rlingo-eonceits; and· will permit
our wives and daogbters to gp to. the Tavern with a friend,. •
Aubanull saith, "mo411 dut' lasdvia, and suspect nothing, to ,
_liss coming and,'goiog; which,. as Erasmus Writes in one ot hiJ
tpistles, diey:cannot 'endure. Englan~ is a paradise for ~o.
men, :nrd'hell for 'horses: Italy 'a paradise of hones, bel~ tot
women" as the 'dlverbe goes. Some. make a question whetJter
this headstrong passion rage more in women then tn~n, as
Montagne 1. 3. &rgure, it is more outragious jn W'omCl1, as
aU other '~ela*choly ,is, by reason of t~e wea~essof theic
.cx. Scahger Poet. 1.11. cap. 1'3. concludes agallUlt \VOh'le~
~ I' Beside~meirincon.stancy, treachery, suspition, dissimulation;
sUptr"&tirion, pride, (for all women are by nature proud) desire of
sov~raignry, if they be great women, (he gives instance iti
JunbJ bitterDeSlo and ieaIousie are the most remarkable af.
teeduas. ' I

~. &e<!;~ fft4q. apermedia t&tll: fuklls· in il'll _
Fulmineo. rapido~ dUQl rotat Ole canes.
Nee Leo," &c. ' .

1)ger, Bore, Bear, :Viper, Lioness,.!i woman's fl1ry cannol expresS'. .

Jo..8dme'~ n!d.,headed women; pme"colouretl, black~eyed, all4t
of a shril voice, are most subject to jealousie. .. '. • .:

.... High colourin a ~an choler shews...
. . Naaghlarc they, peUM, proud, maliQIH.&;

But worst of all rcd. shril, and jea1gU~ .

, r Ia.a: Mulicl't!s l'raterquam quod iunl inlidz. 'sus'picaces~ inconstaQtet; In'
lidiOsz, limulatrices, superstitiOlZ, & Ii potcnlel, intolerabilcs, amorc zela-
1,1p. tvpn Q1Odwn. Ovid,:l. dlurt. • 'i!artellsl, • R. T.

C 9t1lparisons



0&3~ 1Hoe-J[t~7U:!lDly. ·(Partn. 3. Sec: j,

Comparisons are odious, I neither parallel them ~tb others,
nor debase them any morc: men arid women are both bad,.
and too subject to this pernicious infirmity. It it most part a

''Y!nptome and cause of Melancholy, as Plater and Valescua
teach us: melancholy men are apt to be jealous, and jealous
apt to be melancholy. ' ,

Pale jealomie, childe or insatiate rove.
Of heart-sick thoughts winch melancholy bred,

, A heY-tormenting fear, no faith can move,
By discontent with deadly poison rea ;
With' heedless youth and errour vainly W.
A lDortall plague, a ~rtue-davwnirlg flood,
A hellish fire nol quenched but with bJood.... .

1£ idleness concurr "with melancholy, such persons are m~st
apt to be jealous; 'tis j Nevisanus' n('te, "An idle woman is
'presumed to be lascivious, and often jealous," Mulier cum
~{a cngita(, 71iale cogitat: And 'tis .not unlikely, for they
have 110 other business to trouble their heads with.

More particular ca~ses be th~se. which foJ[pw. Impotency
first, when a man is not able of himself to per(orm those dues
which he ought unto his wife: for though he' be an honest
liver, hurt no'man, yet Trebius tbe Lawyer may make ~ ques~

tion, an suum cuiq; tri6uat, whether he ,give everyone cheil:
own; and therefore when he takes notice of his wants, and.
perceives her to .be more craviu~, c1amorou•• unsatiable and
prone to lust than is fit; he &egms presently to suspect, that
wherein he is aefective, 'she wilr satisfie her sdf, she will be
pleased by some other means. Cornelius Gallus hath cle~

pndy expressed this humor in an Epigram to his Lychoris.

II Jamque.alios juvenes atiosque r~quirit am~,
Me vocal unbellem decrepitumque senem," &C.

For this cause is o;ost evident in old men, that are cold and
dry by nature, and niarried succi plenis. to yoon$ wanton
1U'lyes, with old doting Janivere in Chaucer, they llegm to mise
trult all is Dot well,

-sbe mas ~oung antI.be tria' olIJ,
anD Uletefote be reareD to be a <lI:udlollr.

And how should it otherwise be? OM age is'a disease of it
Ilelf, loathsome, full of suspition and fear j when it is at best.
llnabl~, unfit for such luatters. kTam apta nuptiu fUa.

I Lib. lZj. ~um. 8. mulier otiosa CuiJe przswnilur lur.uriou., " IlIIpc zero-,
l}'pa. ' . Lib. lI.. QUill. 4-

Ir"..
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6rurna .euibus, as. welcome to a yang womlD as enow ia
harvest. saith Nevisanus: Et Ii ca/Ji&iu'lle1l~ulam,faciet; tilJi
,ornuc: Marry. a lusty maide and she will Burely.grafthoru
on thy head. "I AU women are slippery, often unfaith£bll to
their husbands (as IEneas Sylvius epist. 38. secoJld$ hiD1.), but
to old men most treacherous: they had rather mortem ample~a"

ner, lye with a couse than such a. one: * Oderunt illum puen~

cORtemmmt mulieres. On the other side many men, saith
Hieronymus, are suspitious of their wives, ID if they be lightly
given, but olU folks above the rest. In liO much .that she did
not complain without a cause in D'Apuleius of an old bald, bed
ridden knave she had to her good man. "Poor woman as 1
am, what shaU I do? I have an old grim sire to mT husband,
as bald as a cout, as little and as unable as a child,' a bedfuU
of bones, ., he keeps all the doors barred and locked upon me,
we is me, what shall I do?" He was jealous, and she made.
him a cuckold for keeping her up: Suspition withont a Cause.
hard usage is able of it self to make a woman ftie out, that Waf
otherwise honest.

--" t plerasque bona. tractatio pravas
Esse facit.v -

bad usageaggra'f,atts the matlier. Nam'luflnao muli&es tog..
noycrmt maritum Iaoe adverlere, licentius peccant, .. as N evi
sanbs holdS, when a woman thinks her husband watchetn her.
abe will sooner offend i t Liberi-us peccant. ~ pudor omnis
dest, rough handling makes them worse: as the good Wife oE
Bathe in Chaucer brags,

3ln biS· O\t1n grease 31 malle bim me
Jfot anger anD fot tJ~ 31ea1ous,ie.

Of two extreames, this of hard usage is the worst. tT~$.

great fault (for some men are urarii) to be too fond of their
wives, to dote on them as P Senior Deliro on his Fallace, to
be too effeminate, or as some do, to be sit:k for their wives,
breed children for them, and like the ~ Tiberini lie in for them,
as lome birds hatch egges by turnst they do all women's offices:
CZliU5 Rhodiginus &Ilt. lect. lib. 6. cap. 24. makes mention. of

I Quum omnibus infidelcB r~inz, BenibuB inlldelissimlle. $ Mimnemus•
• Vis aliClIJ2 DOD impudica, Ifc quam non suspeetam mCl:ito quis habeat. • Lib:
5. de am. aino. At ego millera patte mea seniarem maritum nacla sum, demo
eucurbita calviorcm Ifc qUOYiB puem pumiliorem, cunetam domum scris Ifc ca.
tenis obditam CUBlodientcm. t ChaloDCT. • Lib. 4. n. 80. t Ovid. 2.
de art. amalllJi. , Every man out of his humour. ~ calc3Ininua ApoL
Tiberini ab Ultonun parol ellllllP vices subeunt. ut aves per vices incubant, &c.
·VOL. 11. F f a fellow

-



lAoe-Meul1u:laoly• [Partn. S. Sec. s.
a fellow out of Seneca, r that was so besotted on his wife, he'
could not endure a moment out of her company, he wore her
scarfe when he went abroad next his heart, and would never
drink but in that cup she began first. We have many such fond
lings that are their wives packhorses and slaves, (nam grave
matun£ u.ror superans virum SUU11l, as the Comical Poet b.adi
it, there's no greater misery to a man than to let his wife domi.
neeI') to carry her muffe, dog, and fan, let her wear the
breeches, layout, spend and do what she will, go and come
whither, when she will, they give consent.

Here take my mulfe, and do you hear good man;
Now give me pearl. and carry you my fan. &:c.

--" ... {lOscit pallam, redimicula, inaures;
Curre,'.quid hie cessas? vulgo vult ilia videri.
'I'u pete lecticas --» .

many brave and worthy men have trespassed in this kinde,
multos fords claros domestica htec destru.rit infamia, and
many noble Senators and souldi~rs (as t Pliny notes) have lost
their honour, in being urlJrii, so sottishly overruled by their

, wives j and therefore Cato in Plutarch made a bitter jest on his
fellow Citizens, the Romanes, "we govern all the world
!lbroad, and our wives at home rule us." These offend in OIlC

extream j But too hard and too severe, are far more offensivc
on the other. As just a cause may be long absence of eithe£
party, when they must of necessity be much from home, u
Lawyers, Physitians, Marriners, by their professions j or other
wise make frivolous, impertinent Journeyes, tarry long abroad
to no purpose, lie out, and are gadding still, upon small occa.
sions, it must needs yeelJ matter of 6uspition, when they use
their wives unkindly 10 the mean time, and never tarry at h9D1C.
it cannot use but ingender some such conceit.

" , Uxor si cessas amare te cogitat
Aut tete amari, aut potare. aut animo obsequi.
El tibi bene esse soli, quum libi sit male."

,If thou be absent long, thy wife then thinks.
Th' art drunk. at ease. or with some pretty minks.
-ris well with thee, or else bdoved of some.
Whil'st she poor soul doth fare full in at home.

Hippocrates the Physitian had a smack of this disease j for
wheR he was to go from home as far as Abdera, and lome

• Elirums fascia uxoru pectus alligabat, nee momenta prziCatia ejas cuere
poterat, potumque non hauriebat nisi przgultatum labriJ ejus. • CbaloMr.
t PaDClIY1\ Trajaao: 'Tcr. Adelpb. Ace. 1. Ice. 1.

I oilia
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other remote cities of Greece, he writ to his friend Dionysiua
(if at least those r Epistles be his) ", to oversee his wife"io his
absence, (as Apollo set a Raven to watch his Coronis) although
Ihe lived in his house with her father and mother, whom lie
knew would have a care of her; yet that would not satisfie
his jealousie, he would have his speciall friend Dionysius to
dwell in his house with her all the time of his peregnnation,
and to observe her behaviour, how she carried her self in hel
husband's absence, and that she did not lust after other men.
t For a woman had need to have an overseer to keep her ho
nest; tbey are .bad by nature, and lightly given all, and if they
be not curbed in time, as an unproyned tree, they will be full
of wild branches, and degenerate of a sudden." Especiallv in
their husbands' absence: though one Lucretia were trusty, "and
one Penelope, yet Clytemnestra made Agamemnon cuckold;
and no question there be too many of her conditions. 1f their
husbands tarry 100 long abroad upon unnecessary business.
well ther. may suspect: or if they run one way, their wives at
home WIll Hie out another, fluid pro quo. Or if present. and
give them not that content which they ought, a Primum in.
·gratl, mor in'Oisl 7'I.Ot:tes frue per somnutn transiguntur, they
cannot endure to lie alone, or to fast long. " Peter Godefridus
in his second book of love, and sixt chapter, hath a story out
of S. Anthonie's life, of a Gentleman, who, by that good man'.
advise, would not meddle with his wife in the passion week,
but for his pains she set a pair of horns 00 his head. Such
another he hath out of Abstemius, one perswaded a new mar
ried man, " 'to forbear the three first nights. and he should
all his life time after be fortunate in cattle," but his impatieat
wife would not tarry so long: well he might speed in cattle.
bat not in children. Such a cale hath Heinsius of an impotent
and slack scholler, a JIlcer student, and a friend of his, that
seeing by chance a fine damsel sing and dance, would needs
marry her, the match was soon made, for he was young and
rich, genis gratus, corpore glahellus, arte multisC1us. ~/or.
tun4 opulentus, IiICe that Apollo in & Apuleius. The first

night.Ff2

r Fab. Calvo. Ravennate interprete. • Dum rediero domum meam habl.
t1bil, &: licet cum parentibla habitet haG mea peregrinatione; earn tamen ..
ejaa motel obIervabil uti absentia viri sui probe degat, nee aliol v:ros cogilet
allt quzrat. • Fremina semper custade eget qui se pudinm contineat; suapte
coim natura nequicias insitas habet, quas nili indies comprimat, ut amores ItO
lODes emilllJDtr &:e. • HeiDlius. " Uxor cujuNam nobilll qunm debitum
maritale lacTO passionil hebdom.da non oblinerel, alterum adiit. Y Ne tribul
prioribul Doaibul rem haberet cum ea, ut e5let in pecoribus fortunatul, ab uJ-ore

·111_ impatiente, &.c. • Totam noccem bene &. pudice nemini mol.slUl
dormieDdo transegit; mane autem quum oll1!il1l conscila facinoris slbi (:~set, k
inerti. puderetr audiue Ie dicebac cum dolore calculi solere eam wllflictari.
-Duo pr3ecepta juris unA nOCle e%preait, nemillem laserat &. honeM": ,·ixerat,
led an suum cuique reddidisset, quzri potc:rat. Mutius opinor &: Trebjltius hoc

.JIepueIll. lib. 1. .

.-
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bight, havhJg liberally taken his liquor (as in that c:ountrer
they do) my nne scholler was so fusle?, that Ire no sooner wu
laid in bed, but he fell fast asleep, never waked till momiog.
and then much abashed, purpureisffJ1'7lWS(J. rom (;1lm 4u.rt1N
rulJeret, when the fair mom with purple hue gan _hiDe, he
made an excuse, 1. know not what, out of Hippoaatlll Cons,
&c. and for that time it went currant; but when as afterward
he did not play the man as he should do, she fell in league with
a 'good fellow, and whil'st he sate up late at his study about
those Criticismes, mending some hard places in Festus or Poilu,
came cold to bed, and would tell her slill wha~ he had done.
5he did not much regard what he said, &c. ". She wollld
have another matter mended much rather, which he did not
perceive was corrupt:" thus be continued at his' study late, she
at ber sport, alibi enim f~stivas noctesagitabttt, hating aU
schollers for his sake, till at length he began to suspect, and
turned a little vellow, as well he might; fOf it was hi. own
fault; and if men be jealous in such cases ( b as oft it falls out)
the mends is in their own hands, they must thank themselves.
Who will pitie them, saith Neander, or be much oi£mded with

.such wives, si decept~ prius 'Viro.! decipiant, & corn,tlO$ red~

dant, if they deceive those that cozened them first i A law
yer's wife in * Aristoenetus, because her husband was Degligent
m his business, quando I«to danda opera, threatened to cor~

nute him: and did not stick to tell Philinna one of her gossips
as much, "and that aloud for him to hear: ".If he follow other
men's matters and leave his own, Ile have an Orator shall plead
my cause," I care not if he know it.

A fourth eminent cause of jealousie may be this, when he
that is derormed, arid as Pi~darus. of Vulcan, stM grtltm
natus, hirsute, ragged, yet vertuously given, wiD marry some
fair nice peece, or light huswife, begins to misdoubt (as wall
he may) she doth not affect him. c Lis est cumfO'T11Jti ao.pa
pudic7.tid!, Beautieandhonesty have ever been at oddes. Abraham
wall jealous of his wife because she was fair: so was Vulcan of
his Venus, ·when he made her Greekine; shooes, saith +Philo
.tratus, ne ma:charetur, sandalio scilicet deferen/e, That be
might hear by them when she stirred, which Mars illtl~

ferre, t was not well pleased with. Good cause had VulC*l
to do as he did, for she was no honester then Ihe should be.
Your fine faces have commonly this fault, and it is Jw-d to

• :".lt~us loci emendationem serio optabat, quem corruplUm eIIe ille DOD ia
yeDlL ~ Such another tale is in Neand.. de Jocoseriis his first talc. .. Lib.
51. Ep. S. Si pergit aiienis oe&otiis operam dare sui ncsliccns, eric -.liUI mihi
erator qui rem mellm agar. • Ovid.rara est conc:ordiaJorma l&qllt:il1Mlicitiz.
t Spilt, :~Mrideret .ejul calceamCAt\la1.

\ ~ fiQdC.
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6nde, saith Fraoc~s,Philelphus in anepistJe to Saxolahis friend,
a rich man honest~ a proper wo~ not proud or unchast.
It Can she be fair and honest too ?"

.. * Szpe etenim occuluit picia '~se Hydra sub herbA,
"$ub"ipecic farrom, "incauto se smpe marito
Nequam animus vendit,"-

He that marries a. wife that is snowt fair alone, let him look
saith d Barbarus for no better successe than V ulean hac1 with
Venus, or Claudius with Messalina. And 'tis impossible al
most in such cases the wife should contain, or the ~ood man
not be jealous: for when he is so defective, weak, Illpropor~

ticmed, unpleasing in thole parts which women mOllt affect.
and she most abaolutely fair and able on the other side, if she
be not very vertuously given, how can she love him? and al
thouf;h she be not fair, yet if he admire her and think her so.
in hiS conceit she, is absolute, he holds it unpossible for any
man Jiving not .to dllte as he doth, to look on her and not lust.
Dot to covet, and if he be in company with her. not' to lay
seige to her hones&ie: or else oot of a deep apprehension or
his infirmities, deformitiell, and other men's good parts, out or
his own little worth and desert, he distrusts himself, (for what
is jealousie but distrus~?) he suspects she cannot affect him, or
be not liD kin~e and loving as she should, she certainly loves
lOme other man better then himself. -

• NC'Disanua lib. 4. num. 12. will ha\'e barrenness to be
a main cause of Jealousie. If her husband cannot play the
mao, some other shall, they will leave no remedies unassayed.
and thereupon the good man growCll j~loU6, I could give an
instance, but be it as it is. .

I nnde this reason given by some men~because they have
heen fonnerly_ naught themselves, they think they may be so

• &cLYea ~y oUiers, they turned up trompe bcri"ore the Cards were
shumed. they shall have therefore legem talionis, like for
~e. .

II (Ipse miser docui, quo posset ludere pacto
Costodes, eheu nunc premor arte mea.!"

Wrecth as 1 wa.~, I taught her bad to be,
And now mine"Own slytricb are put upon me.

Mala mens, 'fIlalus animus, as the saying is, ill dispositiona
cause: ill suspicions•

. • Hot'. epist. H. • De re uxorialib. 1. cap. 5. • Cum steriles sunt, cit
JIllllationc viri Ie putant CIOncipere. (Tibullua clcg. 6.

\ Ff 3 • There _I
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Or

I There is none jealous I durst pawne my life.
Bot he that hath defil'd another's wife,
And for that he bimselfhath gone astray.
He straightway thinb his wife will tread that way.

To these two above named causes, or incendiaries of this rage;
I may very well annex tholle circumstances of time, place, per
sons, by.which it ebbes and Howes, the fewell of this forie, u
• Vives true1y observes; and such like accidents or occasions,
proceeding from the parties themselves, or others, which much
aggravate and intend this suspitious humour. For many men
are so lasciv}ously given, either out of a depraved nature, or
too much lIberty, which they do assume unto themselves, by
reason of their ~reatness, in that they are noble men, (for
licentia peccandl, &: multi/two peccantium are great motives)
though their own wives be never so fair, noble, vertuoua, ho
nest, wise, able, and well given, they must have change•

., I Qui cum legitimi junguntur fredere lecti,
Virtute egregiis, facieq; domoq; poellis,
Scarta tamen, fredasq; lupas in'fornice quzrunt,
Et per adulterium nova carpere gaudia tentant."

Who being match'd to wives most vertuous,
Noble, and fair, fly oot lascivious.

Quod licet ing1'atum est, that which is ordinary, is unpleasant.
Nero (saith Tacitus) abhorred Octavia his own wife, a noble
vertuous Lady, and loved Acte a base queane in respect.
t Cerinthus rejected Sulpitia, a noble man's daughter, and
courted a poor servant maid.

--" tanta est alien' in messe voluptas,"

for that " Ir. stolne waters be more pleasant:" or as ViteDius
the Emperour was wont to say, Jucundiures amores, lJUa" cum
periculo hahentur, like stalne Venison, still the sweetest is
that love which is most difficultly attained: they like better to
hunt by stealth in another man's walk, then to have the fairest
course thilt may be at game of their own.

" I Aspice ut in Callo modo sol, modo luna miniatret,
Sic etiam nobis una pella parUm est."

As SUD and Moon in Heaven change their course. .
So they change loves, though often to the worse.

"Wither', Sar, • 3. de Anima. Creseit ae decreseit zelotypia cum pasonis,
locil, telllporibul, Deto~iI, i Marulllll. t Tibullul Epia;. • Prov. 9. 17.
I Propcrt, dei' Z.
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Or .that some fair object so forcibly moves them, they cannot
contain themselves, be it heard or seen they will be at it. • N es.
5US the Centaure was by agreement to carry Hercules and his
wife over the river Evenus; no sobn~r had he set Di~niTaon

the other side, but he would have offered violence unto her,
leaving Hercules to swim over as he could: and though her
husband was a spectaror, yet would he not desist till Hercules
with a poysoned arrow shot him to Jeath. t Neptune saw by
chance that Thessalian Tyro, Eunippius' wife, he forthwith, in
.the fury of his lust, counterfeited ber husband's habit, and
made him cuckold. Tarquin heard Collatine commend his wife,
and .was so far enraged, that in midst of the night to her he
went. t Theseus stole Ariadne, 'Oi rapuit that Trazenian
Anaxa. Antiope, and now being old, Helena a girle not yet
ready for an husband. Great men are most part thus affected
all, as an horse they neigh, saith m Jeremiah, after their Deigh~
bour',. wives,

___" ut vi!lll pullus adhinnit equa:" .

And if they be in company with other women, though in their'
own wives' presence, they must be courting and dallying with
·tbem. Juno in Lucian complains of Jupiter that he was still
kissing Ganymede be(ore her face, which did not a little offend
her: And besides he was a counterfeit Amphitryo, a bull, a
swan, a golden shower, and plaid many such bad pranks, too
loog, too shameful to relate.

Or that they care little for their own Ladies, and fear DO
Lawes, they dare freely keep whores at their wives' nOSCli.
'Tis too frequent with noble meIJ, to be dishonest j PietlU,
proM/as, fides, privata btma sunt, as n he said long since,
piety, chastity, and such like vertuca are for prj.y~te men: not
to be much looked after in great Courts: And whjch Suetonius
of the good Princes of his time, they might be all engraven in
.one ring, we may tmely hold of chast potentates of our .ge.
For great personageR will familiarly rUD out in this kil}d, and
yield o~casion of olfence. 0 Montalgne, in his essayes, giv~

Instance in Czsar, Mahomet the TuTk, that sacked Constan
tinople, and Ladislaus King of Naples that besieged Florence:
great men, and great souldiers, are commonly great, &c. pro
bat1ltm est, tbey ace good doers. Mars and Venus are equally
ballanced in their acrions,

H~liIitis in W\lea nidum fec~re columbre,
Apparel Marti quam sit arnica Venl.lS•

• Ovid lib. 9. Met. Pallianias Strabo, qllllm crevit imbriblll bycll&alibut.
J)ianeiram suscipit, Hen:ulem nando lequi jubcl. t Lllcian tom. 4. t Pill-
web. • Cal" 5. 8. • Seneca. • Lib. 2. cap. 23. llJ'eU'Onills Catal.
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" A doYe within a head-piece JDIde her nest.
I'J'wixt. Man and Venull lee an interest."

!speclally it they be bald, for bald men have ever been IUSPi.
tious (read more in Aristotle Sect..... prolJ. 19.) as Galba,
Otho, Domitian, and remarkable Czsar amongst the .rest.
• Ur6afli st1f'11ate uxor.s, fnlrchum calvltm adducimus; be
.ides, this bald Czsar, saith Curio in Sueton, was fI11Inium mU4
lierum Wr; he made love to Eunoe, Queen <Jf Mauritania, to
Cleopatra, to Posthuplia wife to Sergius Sulpitius, to Lollia
wife to Gabinius, to Tertulla of Crassus, to Muria Pompey'.
wife, and I know not how m~nv besides I And well he might,
for if all be true that I have read, he had a licence to lye wirq
whom be list. Inter GUOS konores CNsari ·decretos (as Sue
ton, cap. 5!. de Julio, and Dion lib. 44. relate) jUl illi diU",,,,,
ewm lJuz'6usC'U1UjtUfllmmz's sejunge"di. ·Evcry printe history
willyield such varietyofinstances: Otherwisegood, wise, discreet
men, vertuoUi and valiant, buttoo faulty in this. Priamus hadJifty
aons, but seventeen alone lawfully begotten. P Philippus bonu.
left fourteen bastards. Laurence Medices, a good Prince and
a wise, but, saith'l Machiavel, prodigiously lascivious. None
10 v_nt as Castruccius Castrucanus, but ~ the said Author
harh it, r none 80 incontinent as he was. And 'tis not only pre
dominant in Grandies this fault: but if yOD ~ill take a gmas
man's testimony, 'tis familiar with every base louldier in
France, (and elsewhere I think) U This vice (tsaith mine Au~
thor) is so common with us in France, that he i. of no ~ccompt•
• meer coward, not w.orthy the name of a louldier, that is not
a notorious whoretn~ter.It In Italy be is not a gentleman,
that besides his wife bath not a Courtesan and a mistress. 'Tis
no marvel then, if poorwo~ in such cases be jealous, wheq
they shall see themselves manifestly neglected, contemned.
loathed, unkindly used: their di&loyal husbands to entcrtai"
others in their room_, and many times to court Ladies to their
f~: other mens' wives to wea.r their jewels : how Ihall "
poor woman in such a~e lOoderate her passion I

II t Quis tibi pUDC Dido cementi talia sensus~"

How o~ the other aide shall a poor ma,n contain himself fro~
*hisfeJ"lll malady, when he shall sec so manifesuignca of his wive'.
jpronstancy? when as Milo's wife .he qotes upon every yons
man she se~, or as § Martial', Sota;,

• Sueton. , Poatus Heuter viti cja," 'Lib. 8. Flor. hilt. D.u OIIlIIilUl\
t1Ptimlll Ie sapientiqimlll, ted' in re venerea prodigiosUi. r Vita Castraecii.
Idem uxores maritil abalicnavit. +SClcliullib. I. de Repub. Galionma.
tt3 nUDC apud intimas obtinuit hoc vitium, ut nullius fere prow ait, llc igna~

riles qui noo ill ICqr~ODCmuimc ~·1I·1J Ie lldulttrio. +... ViIs·'&. ~Efil.t. la...... .........,... .
• ' .. '"' 11. _ " d~
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- co deserto sequitur Clitum marito."

,nough her husband be prop~r and tall, fair and lovely lobe.
hold, able to give contentment to anyone W04uan, yet she win
taste of the forbidden fruit: Juvenal 's lberina to an hair, libe i•

. as well pleased with one eye as one man. Ifa yong gallaot
come ~y chance into her presence, a Fastidious Brisk, that can
wear his doaths well in fashion, with a lock, gingling spur, a
feather, that can cringe, and withal complement, court a Gen-

. tlewoman, she raves upon him, "0 what a lovely proper man
he was," another Hector, an Alexander, a goodly man, a
demi-god, how sweetly he carried himself, with how comely II

grace, sic oculos, sic me manus, sic (}rafcrehat, how neatly
lle did wear his doaths I

.' * Quam sese ore ferens, quam forti pectore &: armis,"

how bravely did he discourse, ride, sing and dance, -&c. and
~cn she begins to loath her husband, repugllans osculat2,r,
to hate him and his filthy beard,. his goatish complexion, as
Doris said of Polyphemps, t totus qui sanum, totus ul hil'L"W

Diet, he is a rammy fulsoJDC fellow, a goblin-faced fellow, he
a;mcls, he stinks,

fr Et ezpas simul aUiumque ruetat" _

si qualloo ad thalamum, Ke. how like a dizard, a fool, an au.
he looks, how like a clown he behaves hims.elf! • sh~ will not
come neer him by her goo~ will, but _wholly l-ejects him,_ as
Venus did her fuliginous Vulcan, at last,

II Nee Deushune mens:1, Dea nee dignata eubili e5t."

So did Lucretia a Lady of Senz, after she haJ but seen Euria
Ius, in Eurlaillm tota fel'ehatur, d011lttm ,'eversa, j,;(,'. lihe
would not hold her eys off him in his presence,

- " § tantum egregio deeus enitet ore,"

andin his. absence could think of none but him, adit roi1'llnJ,
Jhe loathed her husband forthwith, might not abide him.

" II Et conjugalis negligens tori, virq
frresente, acerbo pauseat fastidio."

.All against the Laws of Malrimony,
She did abhor her husband's Phisnomy,

and sought all opportllnity to see her sweet heart again. Now
when the ga04 ~nan shall observe his wife su lightly giv~n, .. to

• Virg. 4. lEn. t SecuDd\ll ifL
US. GCfC'o Sjmonidcs.
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be so free and familiar with every gallant, hu immodesty and
wantonnl:ss," (as t Camerarius notes) it must needs yield matter
of suspition to him, when she still pranks up her self beyond
her means and forrunes, makes impertinent journeys, unneces
Bary visitations, staies out 110 long, with such and such compa
nions, so frequently goes to plays, masks, feasts, and all pub
lique meetings, shall Ult: such immodest • gestures, fn:e
speeches, and withal shew some distast of her own husband i
bow can he (;huse, though he were another Socrates. but be
auspitious, and instantly jealous?

" * Socraticas tandem faciet tran5Cendere metas j"

More especially whm he shall take notice of their more secret
and sly tricks, which to comute their husbands they commonly
use, (dum 'udis, ludos "tEe Ie facit) they pretend love, ho
nour, chastity, and seem to respect them before all men living,
Saints in shew, so cunningly can they dissemble, they wilJ not
80 much as look upon another man. in his presence, +so ",haste,
10 religious, and so devout, they cannot c:ndure the name or
sight of a quean, an harlot, out upon her? and 'in their out
ward carria~eare most loving and officious, will kiss their bus
band, amI hang about his neck, (dear husband, sweet hud>and)
and WIth a composed countenance, lialute bim, especially when
b~ comes home, or if he go from home, weep, sigh, lament,
and ,take upon them to be sick and swoune, (like Jocundo'.
wife in It Ariosto, when her husband was to depart) and yet
arrant, &c. they care not for him,

Aye me, the thought (quoth she) makes me so fraid.
That scarce the breath abideth in my brest;
Peace my sweet love and wife, Jocundo said,
And weeps as fast, and comklrts her his best, &c.
All this might not asswage the woman's pain,
Needs must I die before you come again,
Nor how to keep my life 1 can devise,
The doleful clays and ni~hts 1 shall sustain,
From meat my mouth, from sleep will keep mine eys, &c.
That very night that went before the morrow,
That he had poinled surely to depart,
Jocundo's wife was sick, and Iwoun'd for sorrow
Amid his arms, so heavy was her heart.

And yet for all these counterfeit tears and protestations, Jo
cundo coming back in all haste for a Jewel he had forgot,

, Cont 2. ca. 38 Oper. subcis. mulieris liberius &. lamiliarius communicallti.
cum omnlbul licentia & immodcllia, sinillri lermonil & luspilionis mau:riun
viro przbct. u Voces hberz, oculorum eolloquia,eontractaliones parum ven:
cundz, mo'us immodici, &ce. Heitllius. • Chaloner. t Wbat is bere r.aid,
'. 110\ i1rcjuLlicia11o bOOl:lit warneD. • Li'. ii. Ie. 13.
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His ohute and yQke-fellow be found
Yok't with a knave, all honesty neglected,
The adulterer sleeping very sound,
Yet by his face was easilj detected :
A beggar's brat bred by him from his cradle,
And now was riding on hi. master's saddle.

Thus can·they cunningly counterfeit, as T Platina describes their
customes, .. kiss their husbands whom they had rather sec
hanging on a GaIlowes, and swear thev love him dearer then
their own lives,' whose soul they would Dot ransome fOI' their
little dog's j"

-- rr similis si permutatio detur,
Marte viri CUplunt animam servare caleb.

Many of them seem to be precise and holy fo:-sooth, and will
go to such a • Church, to hear such a good man by all means,
an excellent man, when 'tis for no other intent, (as he follows
'it) then .. to see and to be seen, to observe what fashions are in
use, to meet some Pander, Bawd, Monk, Frier, or to entise
lome good fellow." For they perswade themselves, as • Ne·
visanus shews, "That it is neither sin nor shame to lye wi~h Ii

Lord or a parish Priest, if he be a proper man; b and though
she kneele often, and pray devoutly, 'tis (saith Platina) not for
,her husband's wdfare, or children's good, or any friend, but for
her sweet-heart'-s return, her Pander's health." Jfher husband
would have her go, she fains her self sick, c Et simulat auDita
"ondoluisse caput: her head akes, and sht" cannot stir: but if

.her Paramour ask as much, she is for him in all seasons, at all
hours of the night. d In the Kingdome of Malabar, and about
Goa in the East-Indies, the women are so subtile, that with a I

.certain drink they give them to drive away cares as they say.
•• • they will make them sleep for twenty four.e houres, or so
intoxicate them, that they can remember naught of that they
$aw done, ,or heard, and by washing of their feet, restore them
'again, and so make their husbands cuckolds to their faces."
Some are ill disposed at all times, to all persons they like,
others more wary to some few, at such and such seasons, as Au-

f Dial. amor. Pendet fallax & btanda circa oscula mariti, quem in mIce, Ii
fieri passel, deosculari velit; JIlius vitam ehariorern esse sua jurcjurando affirmat:
quem eerte nom redimerct anim'& catelli si poslet. • Adeunt templum ut rem
divinam audiant, ut ipsa: simulanr, s!Xl vel ut Monachum fratrem, vel adulterum
lingua, oculis, ad libidinem provoeent. • Lib. 4. num. 81. Ipse sibi penua.
'dent, quOli adulterium cum Principe vel cum I'nieaule, non est pudor, nee pee.
catum. b Deum rogat, non pro salme mariti, filii, cognati vota suscipit, sed pro
rediru mzchi si aben, pro valetudine lenoms si zgrolet. • Tibullus. 4 Gor
tardus Arthus dcscrip. lndiz Orient. LinchofreD. 0 Garcias ab Horta hist. lib•
.2. cap. 24. Oaturam herbam vocat &. describit, Tam proctives suntOad venercm
mulicrcs ut virOl inebrient per 24 hOY3S, liquore quodall1, ut nihil videant, recor
~tlll, at.donnianr, & post lotion~ pcdul1l, ad Ie resriLUUDt, &c.

guSh.
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ft~ nisipImt! navi fJectorem tolldTat. But asgusta, Livia,
he said,

f No pen could write, 'no tongue attain to tell.
By'>fce of eloquence, orhelpufArt,
Ofwomens' treacheries the hundredth part.

'Both, to S3.y tmth, are often faulty; Men end women givejutt
occasions 10 this humou,r of discontent, aggravate ,aid yield
matter of suspition : but most part of the chief caW11e5 proceed
from other adventitious accidents and circumstances, though the
parties be free, and both well given themselves. The tmdis
creet carriage of solne lascivious gallant ,(~ t c01Itra of some
light woman) by his often frequenting of .an 'house, bold un.
Beemly' gestures,. may make a breach, and by his over t3milia
rity, If he be inclined to ydlowness, colour him quite out. If
he be poor, basely born, saith Beneditto Varchi, and otherwise
unhandsome, he suspects him the l~ss j 'but jf a proper man,
auch as was Alcibiades in Greece, and Castruccius Castrucanu5
jn Italy, well descended, commendable "far his good parts, he
tak~th on the more, and watcheth his doings. * Theodolius
the Emperor gave his wife Eudoxia a golden apple when he was a
suiter to her, which she long after bestowed upon a young Gal
lant in the Court, of her especiaU acquaintance. The Empe.
ror, espywg this apple in his hand, suspected forth,...ith, more
than was~ his, wive'l; dishon~sty, banished him the Court, and
'from that day following forbare to accompany her any more.
t A rich merchant had a fair wife; according' to his custome
be went to .trayell j in his abs.ence 'a good fellow tempted hi.
wife; she denied him j yet he, dying. a little after,. gave her a
legacy forthe love he bOJ:eher. At hls'retumheqealo'U5 hus·
hand hecause she had go~ ~ore by land than he had Ilone at Sea.
-turned her away upo':l.sUsp~tion.. • .
. Now wJ:1en, those other CJrcums.tatlc~s of tIme and pl;{ce, op
portunity and importunity shall concurre, what will they not
,:ffect?

Fair opportunilie can win the eovest she that is,
. So wisely he takes time, as hee'U'be sure he will nol miss:

Then he Ihalloves her gamesome vean, and tempers toyes with
art, .

Erings love that nrimmeth in her~yes to di"e inlo herheart.
. "

.As at Playes, Masks, great feasts and banquets, one singles out
lli$ wife to dance, another courts her in his presence, a third
tempts her, a fourth insinuates with a pleasing complement, a
,weet smile, ingratiates himself with an amphibologiC31 speech,

1

, Afilllto, Lib. !lB. il. 15. • Lipsiul- Potic. t SClIccilib. t. coatrov.••
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as that merry companion in the * Satyrist did to his GJycc:rium,
,tldsidens Ei interiorem palmarn amabiliter c01lcutiens, '

" Quod meus bortu! habet !umat impune liabit,
8i dederis nobis quod tuus hartus habet,"

with many such, &c. and then as he saith,

~ @fJt map no mbile in tbastitp abibt,
~bat t~ aSSain on e\)~ sine.

For after a great feast,
-- "'.Vino SlI!pe sllum nellCit amica virum."

Noah (saith t Hierome) cc shewed his nakedness in his drunk.
enness, which for six hundred years he h?-d covered in sober
ness. Lot lay with his daughters in his drink, as Cyneras with
Myrrha, . . . ,

- "~ quid enim Venus ebria eural ?"

The most continent may be overcom, or if otherwise they keep
bad company, they that are modest of themselves, and dare not
offend, "confirmed by h others, grow.impudent, and conti..
cient, and get an ill habit."

.. § Alia quz~tus gratia matrimonium corrumpit,
Alia peccans multas vult morbi habere socias."

Or if they dwell in suspected places, as in an infamous Inne,
neer some Stewc:s, neer Monkes, Friel'S, Nevisanus addCll,
where be many tempters and' soliciters, idle persons that fre
quent their companies, it. m~y .give just cause of suspition.
Martial of old inveighed against them that counterfeited a dii
ease to go to the Bath; for so, many times,

-- " relicto
Conjuge Penelope venit, abit Helene."

A!:ncas Sylvius puts in a caveat against Princes' Courts, becau..
there be tot fO'1'mosi juvenes qu~' promillunt, so many brav.
Buiters to t~mpt, &c. .." If yeu leave her in such a place, yOll,
shall likely find her in company you like not, either they comd
to her, or she is gone to them." i Kornmannus makes a doubt
ingjellt in his lascivious Coulltrev, f/irginis illihata censeatu,.
ne cas/ilas ad guam frefJUt:fJ.iur accedant scltolareJi'l And

• Bodicher. Sat. ~ Chaucer. , Tibullu5. t Epist. 85. ad Oceanum.
~d uniWi harz ebrictarem nudat remllnl, quae per sexcentos annos Bobrietall." COIl
lc:xcrat. ; Juv. Sat. 13. h Nihil audent primo, post ab aliis coofirmatz,

.1ludaceJ & confidentcs sunt. Ubi ~cmcl verecundiz limites transierinl. ~ Ey..
ripides. 1. 65. II De miser. CuriaLum. Aut alium cum el.invenic" aut use
aliumreperies. i Cap. 18. de Viri.

Baldus
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Besides

Baldus the Lawyer scoffs on, 'Ilium sckolaris, inquil, loquitur
,,"m puelld, non pr(/!su:miter ei dicere, pater noster, When a
Scholler talkes with a maid, or another man's wife in private,
it is presumed he saith not a Pater noster. Or if I shan see a
Monke or a Frier climbe up by a ladder at midnight into a Vir
gine's or Widowe's chamber winrlow, I shan hardly think· Ire
then goes to administer the Sacraments, or to take her confes
sion. These are the ordinary causes of jealousie, which are in
tended or remitted as the circumstances vary.

MEMB. II.' SUBSECT. I.

S!Jmptomes of Jealousie, fear, sorrow, suspition, strange
actions, gestures, outrage." locking up, oathes,

trials, lawes, S4c.

OF all passions, as I have already proved, Love is most vio
lent, and of those bitter potions which this Love-Melan

choly affords, this bastard Jealousie is the greatest, as appeal"J
by those prodigious SYll~promes which it hath, and that it pro,.
duceth. For "besides Fear and Sorrow, which is common to all
Melancholy, anxiety of minde, suspition, aggravation, restless
thoughts, paleness, meagerness, neglect of business, and the
like, these men are farther yet misaffected, and in an higher
strain. 'Tis a more vehement passion, a more furious pertur
bation, a bitter pain, a fire, a pernicious curiosity, a gall cor
rupting the honey of our life, madness, vertigo, plague, hell,
they are mort: thar ordinarily disquieted, they lose bonum pads,
as lit Chrysostome observes i and though they be rich, keep
iumptuous tables, be nobly allied, yet miserrimi omnium sunt,
they are most miserable, they are more than ordinarily discon
tent, more sad, nihil tristius, more than orrlinarily suspitious.
Jealousie, saith k Vives, "begets unquietness in the Minck,
night and day : he hunts after every word he hears, eVe! y whis
per, and amplifies it to himself (as al1 melancholy men do In other
matters) with a most injust calumnv of others, he misintetprets
every thing is said or done, most apt to mistake or misconster,"
he pryes into every corner, follows close, observes to an hair..
'Tis proper to Jealousie so to do,

Pale hagg, infernal! fury, pleasure's smart.
Envie's observer. prying in every part•

• Hom. 3R. in c. 1"1. Gen. Etsi m~.gnis affluunt divitiis, &<e. k 3. de Anim2.
Omnes voces, auras, omnes susurrost'aptat ze!otypus, &< amplilkat apud Ie CUdl
iniquissima de sin,uLii caluDl.Dia. Maxime SUSpilioei, k ad pejura credendulII
prodivCl. . .
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Besides those strange gestures of staring, frowning, grinning,
rolling of eyes, menacing, gastly looks, broken pace, interrupt,
precipitate, half-turns. He will sometimes sigh, weep, sob for
anger,

" N empe suos imbres etiam ista tonil~ua fundunt,"

awearand bely, slander any man, curse, threaten, braule, scold,
fight; and sometimes again flatter and speak fair, ask forgive
ness, kiss and coll, condemn his rashness and folly, vow, protest,
and swear he will never do so again; and then eftsoons, impa
rient as he is, rave, ,roar, and lay about him like a mad man,
thump her sides, drag her about perchance, drive her out of
doors, send her home, he will be divorced forthwith, she is a
whore, &c. and bye and bye with all submiss complement in
treat her fair, and bring her in again, he loves her dearly, she i.
his sweet, most kinde antlloving wife, he will not change, nor
Jeave her for a kingdolD; 80 he continues off and on, as the toy
takes him, the object moves him, but most part brauling, frett
ing, unquiet he is, accusing and suspecting not strangers only,
but Brothers and Sisters, Father and Mother, nearest and dearelit
friends. He thinks with those Italians,

If Chi non tocca parentado,
Tocca mai e rado."

And through fear conceives unto himself things almost incre
dible and impossible to be effected. As an Hearn when she
.fuhes, still prying on all sides; or as a Cat doth a Mouse, his
eye is never off her's; he glotes on him, on her, accurately ob
serving on whom she looks, who looks at her, what she 9l1ith,
doth, at dinner, at supper, sitting, walking, at home, abroad, he
is the same, still enquiring, mandring, gazing, listning, af
frighted with every small object; why did she smile, why did
she pity him, commend him? why did she drink twice to such
a man ~ why did she offer to kiss, to dance? &c. a whore, a
whore, an arrant whore. All this he confesseth in the Poet,

_. I Omnia me terrent, timid us sum, ignosce timori,
Et miser in tunica suspicor esse virum. '

Me lzdit si multa tibi dabit oscula maler,
Me loror, & cum qua dormit amica simul."

Each thing affrights me, I do fear,
Ah pardon me my fear,

I doubt a man is hid within
The cloathes that thou dost wear,

Is't Dot a man in woman's apparel? is not some body in that

I Propertilll.
great
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great chest, or behinde the door, or hanginp, or,in some oltboe
barrels? may not:l man steal in at the window with a ladder of
ropes, or come down the cll.ilDney, have a false ltey, or get in
when he is asleep? If a Mouse do but stir, or the winde blow, a
nsemenl clatter, that's th~·villaine, there he is: by his good
will no man shall see her, salute her, speak witb ber, she shall
not go forth of his sight, so much ali to do her needs. .. No,.
ita bOTJem argus, &c. Argus did not so ket'p his Cow, that
watchful dmgon the golden fleece, or Cerberus the comin~ in
of Hell, as he keepes his wife. If a dear friend or neer kiDS'
man come as guest to his house, to vi!lit him, he will nev~ left:
bim be out of his own sight and company, lest peradventul'C7,
&c. If the necessity of his busiuess b~ such that he must go
from home, he doth either lock her up, or commit her with a
deal of injunctions and protestations to some trusty friends, him
and her he sets and bribes to oversee: one servant is set in hi.
absence to watch another, and all to observe his wife, aDd yet
all this will not serve, though his business be very urgent, he
will when he is half way come back again in all post hast, rise
from supper, or at midnight, and be gone, and sometimeS
lea\'e his business undone, and as a stranger court his own wife
in some disguised habit. Though there be no danger at all, DO
cau~e of suspition, she live in such a place, where Messalina
her self could not be dishone9t if she would, yet he suspects her
as ~uch as if she were in a bawdy house, sO?1e Prince's CouT!'
or 10 a common lnne, where all comers might have free ac
cesse. He cals her on a sudden all to naught, she is a strum
pet, a light huswife, a bitch, an errant whore. No perswasion~

no protestation can divert this passion, nothing can ease him,
lIeeure or give him satisfaction. It is most strange to repon
what outtagoous acts by men and women have becn committed
in this kind, by women especially, that will run after their
busbands into all places and companies, D as Jovianus Potanus'
wife did by him, follow him whithersoever he went, it matters
not, or upon what business, raving like Juno in theTra~,
miscalling, cursinS' swearing, and mistrusting every one she
aees. GODlesius lD his third book of the life and deeds of
Francis Ximenius, sometime Archbishop of Toledo, hath a
strange story of that incredible jealousie of Joane Queen ot
Spain, wifC," to King Philip, mother of Ferdinand and Cbarlu
the 5. Emperours;' when her husband Philip, either for tbat he
was tyred with his wive's jealousie, or had some great business.
went into the L."w-countries : she was so impatient and me·
~oly. upon his departure. that she would scarce eat h~

• .5Deu su" •AIlt. DiaL
mar.
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IDeat, or converso with any man ; and tho'ugh she were with,
dlild, .the. seaaon of the yeer very bad, the winde against her, .
in all haste she would to sea after him. Neither IsabeUa her,
Queen modler, the Archbishop, or any other friend could per
swade her to the contrary, but she would after him. When she
1V8S now come into the Low-countries, and kindly entertained
by her husband, she could not contain herself, , ... but in a'
rage ran upon a yellow haired \vench," with whom she sus"
peered her husband to be nought, "cutoff her hair, did ,beat
her black and blew, and so dragged her about." 'It is an ordi
D1IJ' thing for women in such cases to scrat tbe faces, slit the
noses of such as they smpect j as Henry the second's impor
tune Juno did by Rosamond at \Voodstock: for she complain.
in a - moderne Poet, she scarce ~pake, .

But flies with eager fury to my face,
Offering me mOlit unwomanly disgrace.
Look how a Tigresse, &c.
So fell she on me in outrageous wise,
As could Disdain and Jealousie dev ise.

Or if it be so they dare D.ot or cannot execute any such tyranni~

cal injustice, they will miscall, rail and revile, bear them deadly
hale and malice, as P Tacitus observes, "The hatred of a
jealous woman is inseparable against such as she suspect••"

•• t Nulla vi~ flammz lumidique venti
Tanla, nee teli metuanda torti.
Quantu (.i!m conjux "iduatl. t:rdi.

Ardet & odit.

Winde~, weapons, ftames make not such hurl)" burly,
As raving women turn all topsie turvy.

So did Agrippina by Lollia, and Calplwmia in the dayes of
Claudius. But women are sufficiently curbed in such cuet,
the rage of men is more eininent, and frequently put in prac
tice. See but with what rigour those jealous husbands tyran~

nize over their poor wives. In Greece, Spain, Italy, Turkic,
Africk , Asia, and generally over all those hot countries, ~ Mu~
lit:,-e$ 'tJestl'~ terra vc,St"(J, arat/! sicut witis, Mahomet in hia
Alcoran gives this power to men, your wives are as your land,
till them. use them, intreat them fair or foul, as you will )'our
selvc.. ' I '

II (~ Mecutor lege dura vivunt mulieres.)

• Rwe cObcepl.1, cRJariem abral;r, puellzq; mirabilirer inlultans f~ciem vi.
~ rtlCbYirt '" Daniel. , Annal. tlb: 1~,' Pnncipis rnulieris zelorvp.
aciD aUu 11l1l1icrea qua. IlISpoctal habet, odium inseparabile. t Seneca in
Medea. t A..ltorao. cap. ~Yil, iDlerprete Ricardo pran:!. c. 8. Confulationi.:
j Plautlu. ,
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they lock them still in their houses, which are 10 maD, prisonl
to mem, wil1sufFer no body to come at them, or their wiva EO

be seen abroad,
- .. nee campos lieeat Justrare patentes.·

They must not so much u look out. And if they be great per4
IODS, they hu'e Eunuchs to keep them, aI the Grand Seignior
among the Turks, the Sophies of Persia, those Tartarian M~
gora, and Kings of China. Infantes 17IIJscuios ClUlrtltU inJW
merba Itt regi seraiant, sailh" Riccius, " they geld innumera
ble infants" to this purpoae; the King of • China "maintaiDi
10000 Eunu~ in. his family to keep his wives." The XerifFes
of Barbary keep their Curtezaqs in such a strict maDDer, lhat
if any man come but in sight of them he dies for it; and if they
chance to see a man, and do not instantly cry out, though from
their windows, they must be put to death. The Turks have I
know not how mallY black deformed Eunuchs (for the white
serve for other ministeries) to this purpese sent commonly from
)Egypt, deprived in their childhood of all their privities, and
brought up in the Seraglie at Constantinople to keep their
wives; which arc 10 penned up tb~y may not confer with any
living man. or conversc with younger women, have a Cucum
ber or Carret sent into them for their diet, but sliced, fOl" fear,
&c. and 80 live and arc left alone to their unchaste thongbts all
thc daycs of theirlives. The vulgar sort ofwomen, ifat any rime
they come abroad, which is very seldome, to visit onc another,
or to go to their Bathes, are so covered, t~at no man can fee.
them, as the matrons were in old Rome, lecti,'d aut sella tectt1.
'Df!Ctte, so * Dian and Seneca record, Ye/atte totte ineedwlt,
which • Alexander ab Alexandro relates of the Parthians, lih. 5.
cap. 21. which, with Andreas Tiraquellus his Commentator, I
rather think Ihould be understood of Persians. I have not
yet said all, they do not andy lock them up, sed Pi pudendu
seraa adhibent: hear what Bembus lelates lib. 6. of his Ve,.
netian Hiatofy, .of those inhabitants that dwell about Quiloa in
Africk. Lrtsitani, inquit, fjuorulld"", civitates adiertlltt, pi
'lUltis stah'mftZminia naturU17& e01lauunt, lJuoad Ilritle C~it1U

'Jee itnpediatuT, easfjue '1UUnl adoleverint sic consuJas in fIIIllrz:'
11I01lium collocant, Itt sponsi prima cut'a ait conglKtinattU pu
elite orasferro inlerscindere. In some parts of Greece at this
day, Jike those old Jews, they will not beleeve their wives are
honest, nisi pantrum menstruatum prima noetc 'Oideant: our
Countryman t Sands, in his peregrination, saith it is severel7 ob.
served in Zazynthul, or Zante; and Leo Ater in his time at

• Exped; t. in Sinas. I. 3. c. 9. • Decelll ElUludlorom mill.. IIdiitelaamtr III
rcsia familia, qui _at uxores ~UI. • Lib, 51. ep. 11. • Seruotla i \'iri~

tenant in wtcnoribllf, ab eonuu confpeclQ ilnmllll.CI. ' Lib. I. fol, 't.
'4 . Fez,
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fcz, in Africkc. "0" credunl TJirg;nern esse lIU; 'I1ifllllm ttJngui.
tI,&.. 1Mp"""; 8;non, adparentes ptuJore rciicitKr. Thos_
shccts are publikelr shcwed by their parents, and bpt as a sian
of incorrupt yirgiruty. The Jews of old examined their maida
IX temti 'IIlllmbra"a, called Hymen, which Laurentius in hill
Anatomt, Columbus lib.· Ul. cap. 16. Capivaccius lib. f.
tap. 11. de uteri uJftcli6us, V~ncent. Alsal'us Genucnsi,
fU~sit. med. Ce1Ct.4. Hieronymus Men:urialis consult. Am
bros. Pan:us, Julius Caeur Claudinus Rtspon$. ... a. that alia'
~e aruptura 'VenanUll ut saw!u.isfl'llat, copiously confut, i 'tis 11"
luflicient b'iall, they contend. Atlll ret otbers agaiQ. Iicfend it.
Gaspar Bartholinu& Institut. A1WI. l,h. 1. ca,. ~H. Pinll:UI o{
Paris, Albertos Magnus de secret. mulier. tap. 9. iA 10. 34".
and think they apeak too much in favour of women. .. Lodo
vicw BonciaIus, lib. 2. cup. 2. mulie6r. natura/em ilia".
'tiler; labiorum constrictionem, in fUll 'lJirginitalcm ,owist,r,
'flOlunt, astringentilnu n&et/icinis fieri posse 'fJe1ldicat, & si de,,;
.JW1·ate sint, a8tu/at • m ..lieres (i1'fJuil) nos fal/unt in Ms.
ld,,,, Alsarius Crucius Genuensi, iisdem fere 'rJcrbis. .ltkns
Avicenna lib. S. .Pen. 20. Tract. 1. cap. 47. t Rha,i,
Continent. lih. 24-. Rodericus it Castro de nat. mul. lib.!.
c«p. 3. An old baudy nurse in t Ariatznetu~, (like that Spa..
aish C:;elciitina, ; fJUte 'I1u'1UJue mille 'Oil'gine8 ftcit mlllieT,..
lotid~m'luenlUI.tres al·te sua virgines) when a fair Plaid.ofhet
acquainlance wept and malic her moan to her, how abc hall
been deAowred, and now ready to .be married,. was afraid. ~
would be perceived, comfortably replyed. Nob vtren li114_
Kt. "Fear not, daughter. I'le teach thee a trick to help it.
Bed iuec ~.rtra caUem. To what end are all those astrologiaUl
fluestions, a1l8# v;r!o, lin sit casta, an sit mulier'! and such
Itrange absurd trials in Albertus Magnus, Sap. Porta, Mac.
liIJ. 2. cap. 21. in Wecker. lih.5. de seael. by Stones, per..
fumes, to make them pisse, and confess 1 k.now not w~t in
their sleep i ,orne jealous brain was the Drst founder of
thlfm. And to what passion may we ascribe those severe
laws againstjcaloulie, N"'M..5. 1.... Adulterers Deut. cap. 22.
'0.22. as amongst the Hebrewes, amongst the lEgyptians (reade
., Boherou. e. 1. c. 5. demo,.. gen~ of the CarthagUliana, cap. 6.
of Turks, lil1•. Z: cap. 11.) amongst the Athenians of old, lca
liana at this day, wherein they are to be Stlvuely puniahed, cut
in pieces, burned, 'Vivi-comhurio, buried alive. witb scverall ex'
furgations, ~c. are tbey not as so many symptoUlCI of incredible

• Dirnptione. ~ynlenis i ..pe lillnt apropriis digitis vel ab alis inatn:lrnellti•.
." Idem RlIasi. Arab. ('6nt. • Ita clausz pharmacis ut lion posslln! coitum ex
CI'CCI"e. t Qui Ie PbaTlDacuRl p~scribit dOClltque. t Epist. 6. Mercero
Intel'. § Barthius. Lndus illi temeratUll pudicitiac Ilorelft att:nti&ls Iftachinis
pro integra vcriderc. Ego docebo te, qui mulier ante nuptias sponso Ie! prob~,
.~~"". r Qui mLluen:m vio4sset, virilia .:IC~ballll Ie mille virga. datlaIlt'
• . , G & ~ 'jnlouaic t -
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~alou.ie? we may say the same of those VestalI' virgins that
fetched water in a Sive, as Tatia did in Rome,. Q1mO abo "rb.
t071dita. 800. before the Senators; and ..~milia, 'lJirgo i"nocms~

that ran over hot irons, as Emma, EJward the Confesaor'1
mother did. the King himself heing a spectator, with the like;
We read in Nicephorus, thatChUJIegunda the wife of Henrieus
~av:lJl]S Emperour, suspected of adnltery, insimulafa adultmi
pel' ignitos vomerel ilttesQ trans;it, trod upon red hot coulters~
and had no harm: such another story we nnde in Regino lib. Sl.
In AveRtinus and Sigonius of Charles the third and his wife
Richarda, An. 887. that was '0 purged with hot irons. Pausa.
8ias aaith, that be Wall once an eye-witness of such a miracle at
Diana', temple, a maid without any harm at aU walked upon
burning coals. Pius tlecund. in hi, description of Europe, c. 46~
rfl:Jates as much, that itwas commonly practiscdat Diana's Tem
ple, .fo1" women to go bal'efoot over bot coals, to try their ho
,nesries; Plinius, Solinus, and many writen, 'make mention of
" Feronia's Temple, and Dionysiul Halicamasseus, lib. S. of
Memnon's,tatue, which were used to this purpose. Tatiua

'110.6. of Pan his Cav.e, (much like old St. Wilfride's needle in
Yorkshire) wherein they did use to try maids, " whether thq
were honest j . when Leucippe went in, 8Ua'Uusimus eraudira'
unus cmpit. Austin. de av. Dei lib. 10. c. 16. relates many
IJUch examples, aU which Lavater de spectre part. 1. Ctlp. 19~

tonteads to be done by the illusion of Devils; though Thomu
flUest.6. de potentia, tic. ascribe it to good Angels. Some:.
saith b Austin, compeU their wives to swear they be honest, as
if perjury were·a lesser sin than adultery j C some consult Ora
des,. l\:j Phzrus that blinde King of}£gypt. Others reward, ..
those old Romanes used to do j If a woman were contented with
ODe man, Corona pudicitite dona6atur, she had a crowD. of
cl18$tity bestowed on her. When all this will not scrl'e, saith
Alexander Gaguinus, cap. 5. descript. Mu.sctl'Oi4, the·MUllCo
~ites, if they. suspect their wives, ~ilI beat them tiJI they con..
less, and if that will not avail, like those wilde Irish, be divon:ed
at their. pleasures, or else knock them on the heads. as the old
t Gaules have done in former ages. Of this tyrannic ofJea~
lousie readc more in 'Parthenius Erot.. cap. 10. Camer/lr.ills cq.
5.3. Mr. subds. M cent. 2. Gflp. '.34. Czlia'.. Epistles, Tho.
Cbaloner de.. repub. Ang. lib. ~•. Ari06tO lib. 31. ItasS#: 1
izlix Platerus ohservat. Jib. 1. ~lc.·

.. Dion, Halic. • Viridi gaudc~s Feronia luco. Virg. • Ismeuc was so
.tricd by Diana's Well, in which maids did swimme. unchalt were drowned, Eu·
atathills lill. 8. ··Cohtra mcndac. ad confess. 21. cap. C Pmerul JE&ypti rea
c~ptul oculi. per qecenniulS1, oraeulum consuluit de uxoris pudicitia. Herod.
.I::uterp. t Ca:nr. Jib. 6. de bello Gall. vita: necisque iJ10 lIxorcs babnenllIt
po:el,ta!cm. - , •
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MEMB. III.

P1VJg1ttUticu, of J~alousie, Despair, Madne", to muJt/
QflJQ!I themselvel and others.

T HOSE which are jealous, most part, if they be not otheT
. wise relieved, .. d proceed from suspitioD to hatred, from
.atred to frenzie, lnadneSll, injurie, murder and despair."

• A pla~ue bJ whose most damnable eft"ect,
Diven In deep de~pair to die have sought.
By which a wan 10 madness neer i.~ brought.
As well with causlesse as with just suspect.

Iii their madness many timest saith r Vives, they make away
themselves and others. Which induceth Cyprian to call it.
J.,·undam ~ mltltiplicem perniciem. fOlltem dadium S( se
minarium delidorum, a fruitful mischief, the sculinary of of.
feuces, and fountain of murders. Tragical examples arc too
common in' this kind. bQ[h new and old, in all ages. as of
• Cephalus and Procris, ~ Pha::rus of ...Egypt, Tereus, Arreus,
and Thyestes. hAlexander Pha::rus was murdered of his wife,
ob peUu:atus suspilionem, Tully saith. Antoninu. Verus was
80 made away by Lucilla; Demetrius the son of Antigonus,
anJ Nicanor, by their wives. Hercules poisoned by Delanira•
.i Co£cinna murdereJ by V esp~sian, Justina, a Romane Lady, by
her husband. k Amestris. Xerxes' wife, because she found her
husband'li cloak in Maliista's house, cut off Masi~t_, his wive',
paps, and g~Ye them to the dogs, Bead her besides, and cut off'
her ears, lips, tongue, and slit the nose of Alt_ynta her daughter.
Our late writers are full of such ourraf;es;

I Paulus ...Emilius, in hi, History of France, hath, Tragicall
Jtory of Chilpericuli the first bi$ death, made away by Fc:rdc-

4 Animi dolores Ie zt:lotypia ai diutius penerverent, dcmcntel redduQt,
Acak. comment. in par. art. Galeni. • Arioato lib. 3t. staff. 6. ' 3. de
an:ma, t', 3. de zel"l}'p. transit in rabiem Ie odium, Ie libi Ie aliia violent..
IZpe manut injtciunt. " HighlUi cap. JSIl. Ovid, tkc. I Pblmll IEgypli
rell: de czcilate oraculum consulena, vi.um ci rediwnun acceplt, Ii oculol ab·
!U'lSet 10,;0 mul.eri. qUll: aliorum "iror"m elset ClI:pffl; UXlJri. urioam c...
perml nihil prolecit, &c aharum frustra, eas omnes (ea excepta per quam cu.
ratul fuit) unum in locum coactal concremavit. Hcr<X1. luterp, • omc.
Jib. 2, I Aurel,uI V,etor. k Herod. lib. 9. in Calliope. Masistz uxorem
e.carni£'cat, mammillas przscindit, easque canibns abjicit, filiz narel przacl
dit, labra. 1.llglUm. &ce. I Lib. 1. Dum forrnz curand:e iQtenta eapillum
in -.>Ic pcctlt, i marito per lusum leviter percu"a furtim aUl'crveDlcnte virga,
A:,u luhomo, mi Landrlce dilHt, frontl:m vir rortil petet, lec. Marlto conspcc:.
lIll aUc'Q1ta, um Laoddeo mna in ejus mortem eOlllpirat, Ie lta:im iq.ter vepan-
;UI1l emcit. . ,

G, ~ gunde

--
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such.

gunde his Queene. In a jealous humour he came from hunting.
and stole behinde his wife, as she was dressing aIJd com~1
her head in the sun, gave her a familiar touch with his w
whic;h she mistaking for her lover, said, "Ah Landre, a good
lCnig"ht should strike before, and not behinde:" Itut when she
law herself betrayed by his presence, she instantly took order
to make him away. Hierome Osorius, in his eleventh book
of the deeds of Emanuel King of Portugal, to this effect hath
a tragical narration of one Ferainal1dus Chalrleria, that wound.
ed Gutherinus, a nobl~ countryman of hi., at Goa in the Ease
Indies, " DI and cut off one of his legs, for that he looked as he
thought too fruniliarly upon his wife, which was afterwards a
cause of many ~uarrels, and much bloodshed." Gui:merius
ca.p. 36. de IEg"tud. ma.tr. speakes of a silly jealous fellow.
that seeing his chiIde new born included in a kell, thought su~
a n Franciscan that used to come to his house,·was the father
tlf it, it was So like the Frier's Coule, and thereupon threatenal
the Frier to kill him: J!~I~s of a ~oman in Narbonne, that
cut off her husband's pnv\tlcs In the D1~ht, because she thought
·he plaid false with her. The stqry of JOOlISCS Bassa, and fair
Manto his wife, is well known to such as have read the Turkish
History; and that ofJoane of Spaine, of which I tTmted in
my former section. Her jealousie, saith Gomesius, was the
cause of both their deaths: King Philip died fur ~rief a lint.
after, as P Martian his Physitian gave it out, "and she for her
part after a melancholy dlsconten~ life, mispeut in lurkins·
holes, and comers, made an end of her miseries." FzI.JX
Plater, in the first book of his observations, hath n,.ny such
instances, of a Physitian of his aequaintuce, "~tbat was nnt
mad through jealousie, and afterwards desperate: of a Mer
chant" r that killed his wife i~ the same humour, and after
precipitated himself:" Of a Doctor of law that cut oW
his man's nose: ofa painter's wife in BllSil, Anno 1600, m-c:
Was mother of nine childr~n, and had been 21 yeers maJ'Tieds
yet afterwards jealous, and so imp'ati~Qt that she became despe
rate, and would neither eat nor drinlc in her own house, foe
fear her husbanel should poison her. 'Tis a common signe
·this; forwhen once the humou... are stirred. and the imagina
tion misaffeetecl, it will valY it self in divers fonns i and many

• • Qui GOlll uxorem habens) Golherinum ptincipem qll,enclam virum qaocl
\lllori sna: oculol adjecil5cl, ingenti vulnere deformavit in racic• .& tibiam alt
acidil, unde mutuz Cl%des. • Eo quod infana nattlS in1/olutus _t panalculoa
·credebat cum /ilium fratria Francisci, acc. ~ Zel<\lypla reginR regis mon(.'tIl
accelcravil paulo post, ul MartianUi medicus mihi rerulit. lila aUlem alra Ilile
indeexagitata in lalcbr~ Ie sabduccDI~ zgritudine mimi reliquum tCIllPUS
cODlumpslt.' A, zeloJypil, redactus ad insaniam at desperatiOllftl, • Ull·
ort:m uucm.it, indc cbperablUldllS ex a1~ Ie fl1KipilaVit.
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neb absurd .ymptomes wiD accompany, even madness it self.
Skewus o"ervat. li6. 4. co.p. de Utero hath an example of a
jealous woman that by tWa means bad many fits of the Mother;
and in lUa first buok of lOme that through jealousie ran mad :
of a Baker that gelded himself to try his wIve's honesty, &~.

Such cxamplC$ are too CODUllon.

MEMB. IV. SUBSECT. I.

Cure'.! JealMuie: 6y IIWUling oCCluions, 'ItOt to be idle: of
lootl ceuruell: to contemn it, not to watch tn' l«k

tRem up: 10 tlissffN~le it, &c.

As of aU other melatl.choly, some doubt whether this ~
lady may be cured or no, they think 'tis like the • Gout"

ot' Saitzer8, whom we commonly call Wallownea, those ~reci

lJOuldiers. if once they take possession of a Castle, they caD no.
vcr be got out•

•, Qui timet ut sua sit. ne quis sibi subtrahat iJlam.
Ille Machaonia vix ope salvus erit."

• This is that cruel wound against whose smart.
No liCJ.lWr'i force prevailes, or any plaister.
No sk.dl ofstars. no depth of Magick art.
Devised by that l1treat clerk Zoroaster.
A wound that so mfects the soul and heart,
As all our sense and reason it doth master;
A wound whose pang and tonnent is so durable.
As it may rightly called be incurable.

Yet what I have formerly said of other Melancholy, I will say
.again, it may be cured or mitigated at least by some contrary
..fUSion, goOd counad and perswasion, if it be withstood in the
obeginning, maturely resisted, and u thole ancients hold, "" the
nailes of it be pared before they grow too long." No better
means to resist or repell it then by avoiding idleness, to be stil
seriously busied about some matters of importance, to drive
out those vain fcars, f'oolidl fantasies and ir.\u;ome suspitioDS
out of his head, and then to be perswaded by his judicious
friends, to give ear to their good couDsel and advice, and
wisely to cQnsider, how much he discredits himself, his friends,

°dishonours his children, disgraceth his family, publisbeth his
.~ame, and as a trumpeter of' his own misery, divulgeth, ma-

• Tollere nodoum DeIe;t medicina podagram. I AriOato lib. 31. atd•
• Veterea IDiUIIPl luadelll UDI1I4II amoria elSe radc:AdOl, priuaquam prodUC3QI IC.Unit.

G g 4 cerates.
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cerates, gryeves himself and others; what an argument of
weakness It is, how absurd a thing in its own natu", how ri
diculous, how brutish a passion, how sottish, how odious;
for aa * Hierome well hath it, Odium sui fadt, & ipse nouis
sime 'Sib,' odio est, others hate him, and at last he hates hirose'll
for it; how harebrain a disease, mad and furious. -If h~ will
but hear them speak, no doubt he may be cured. "Joan,
Queen of Spain, of whom I have fonnedy spoken, UDder pre
tence of changing air, was sent to Complu\um, or Alcada de
las Heneras, where Ximenius the Archbishop of Toledo then
Dved, that by his good counsel (as for the present'she was) -abe
might be eased. "., For a disease of the soul, if concealed.
tortures and overtumes it, and by no physick can sooner be re
moved then by a discreet man's comfortable speeches." I will
flot here insert any consolatory sentences to this p1lrpo&e, or
forestall any man's invention, but leave it everyone, to dilate
·and amplifie as he shall think fit in his own judgment: Jet him
edvise with Sirar.ides cap. 9. 1. "He not jealous over the wife
of thy bosome ;" read that comfortable and pithy speech -to
this PurP9se of XimeDius, in the author himself, as it is re.
corded by Gomesius; consult with Chaloner lib. 9. de 1epulJ•
./lnglor. or Czlia in her Epistl~, &c. Only this I will add,
that if it be considered aright, which causeth this jealous pu
sion, be it just or unjust, whether with or without cause, true
or false, it ought not so lJ,ainously to be taken; 'tis no suell
real or capital matter, that it IIhould make so deep a wound.
'Tis a blow that hurtli not, an insensible smart, grounded many
times upop false stlspition alone, and so fostered by a sinister
conceit. 'If she be Dot dishonest, he troubles and macerates
him~elf without a cause; or put case w!J,ich is the worst, he ~
~ cuckold, it cannot be helped, the more he stirres in it, the
more he aggravates his own mise'J. How much better were
it in such a case to dissemble or contemn it? why should that
be feared which cannot be redressed? multI/! tandem deposu~

1iJnt (saith & Vives) qUU71l fleeti maritos nOll posse vident,
many women, when they see there is no remedy, have been
pacified; and shall ~en be more jealous then women? 'Ti,
lome c~eort in such a case td'have corppanions, . .

'! Solamen miseria sociQs hab~isse doloris i"

"Vho can say he is free? Who can assure himselfh~ is not one
de pr/fterito, or s~cure himself d,efutlJ,ro '! If it w~re his case

• In Tovianum. • Gomesilll lib. 3. de reb. geatil Ximenii, , Urit eairn
pTalcorifia zgritooo animi comprelsa, 6t in anSU!tias addllCtlI. menlem subver.
ril. nec alio med!caowille faciliUl erisitur, quam cOldati hblllini. aermol!e.
, :3. De anima.' ",
.' . ,Io~~,
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"alone, it were hard; but being as it is almost a common cala·
'mity, 'tit not so grievomlr. to be taken. If a man have a lock.
"\Vhlch every man':! key Will open, as well as his own, why
should he think to keep it private to himself? In some coun
tries they make nothing of it, ill! nobiles qUJ'dem, saith • Leo
'Afer. in many parts of Africk (if she be past fourteen) there's not
.. Noble man that marries a maid, or that hath a chast wife i 'til
10 common i as the Moon gives horns once' a moneth to the

, worlJ, do they to their husbands at least, And 'tis most part true
which that Caledonian Lady, bArgetocoxus, a British Prince',
wife, told Julia Augusta, when she took her up for dishonesty.
II We Brittaiues are naught at least with some few choice men
of the better sort, butloU Romanes lye with every base knave,
you are a company 0 common whores." Severos the Empe..
-ror in hill time made laws for the restraint of this vice; and ai
C Dion Niczus relates in his life, tria mi/Ha mtec!l.onrm, three
thousand cuckold makers, or naturte monetam adultaanteJ.

'as Philo ~alls them, false coyners, and clippers of nature',
money, were summoned into the court at once. And yet,

,e Non omoem molitor qua: fiuit uoda videt,"

the Miller sees not all the water that goes by his mill: nQ
doubt, but, as in our daies, these were of the commonalty, ~l

the great ones were not so much as called in question (or it.
• Martial's Epigram I suppose might have been generaHy ap
plied in those licencious times, Omnia solu.y hahes, Pic. thy
goods, lands, mony, wits an~ thine own, Uxorem sed hahes
Candide cum populo; but neighbour Candidus your wife is
common: Husband anrl Cuckold in that age it seems were re

-ciprocal terms; the Emperol~ themsdves did wear Actzon's
badge; how mal)y Czsars might I reckon up togethl:r, and
what a catalogue of cornuted Kings and Princes in every story ?
Agamemnon, Menelaus, Phillippull of Greece, Ptolomeus of
JEgypt, Lucullus, Czsar, Pompeius, Cato, Augustus, Anto-

'nius, Antonious, &c. that wore fair plumes of Bull's feathelll
in their crests. The bravest souldiers and most heroicallspirits
could Qot avoid it. Th'::y have been active and passive in rhis
business, they have either given or taken horns. c King Ar
thur, whom we call one of tlle nine worthies, for all his great
valour, was unworthily served by Mordred, one of his Rouml
t~ble Knights: anel Guithera, or Helt:na Alba, his fair wife,

• Lib. 3. • Argetocoxi Calcedoni Reguli uxor, 1ulie Augustz cum ipsam
•monk-ret quod inhoneste \'eruretur, respondel, nol clIm optim:s vim conslle
, hUlinem habemus; V05 Romanaa aOlem oculte passim hominel CODltup1'3l1E.

e Leges de mlBchis focil, ell: civibus p1ures in jus vocali. • L. 3. Epig. ~.
, AIEr Anbari I parcer.em libculCf ~oiDll'lIl11 lan: ~.t.tati, Ii 111m' bislQria,
yentasaurem ycllicaret. Leland.

• --
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aa Leland mte1prets it, wu an arrant honest woman. P4rc~

ren~ lihenter (saith mine - author) HeroiuTum 16,. mqjes
uti, Ii nor~ kislorite 'fIeritas lIurem vellicaret, I could will
lingly wink at a fair Ladic'& faulD, but that I am bound by the
laws ofhistory to tell the trutb: against his will, God knows•
.did be write It, lUld so do I repeat it. I speak DOt of our times
all this while, we have good, honest, vertuous men and wo
men, whOIll fillue, zeal, fear of God, religion and supen.titioll
containes: and Jet for aU that, we have many knights of this
order, so dubbe by thl:ir wives, many good women abused by
dissolute husbands. In some places, and such persons you may
.as 500n inj<Jyn them to carry water in a Sive, as to keep them
selves bonellt. What shall a mao do now in such a case ~

What remec1y is to be bar!? how shall he be cued? By suing a
divorce? this is hard to be effected: si non caste, tanun Cll"te~

they carry the matter so cunaingly, that though it be as com
mon as Simony, as clear and as manife&t as the nose in a man's
face, yet. it cannot be evidently proved, or they likely taken in
th~ fact: theY.' will have a knave Gallus to watch, or with
that Roman t Sulpitia, all made fast and sure,

.. Ne se Cadurcis destitutam fasciis,
Nudam Caleno (:oncumbentem videat."

ahe will hardly be surprised by her husband, be he never so
wary. Much better then to put it up: the more he strive; in
it, the more he shall divulge his own shame j make a vertue of
necessity, and conceal it. Yea but the world takes notice of
it, 'tis in every man's mouth: lc:t them talke their pleasure, of

.whom speak they not in this senee? From the highest to the
.Jowest they are thus censured aU: there is no remedy then but
patience. It may be 'tis his own fault, and he hath no rea
son to complain, 'tia quid pro guo, she is bad, he is worse:

''.... f Bethink thy self, hast thOD not done as much for some of
thy m:ighbours? why dost thou require that of thy wife, which
thou wilt not performe thy self? Thou rangest like a Town
Bull, I why art thou so incensed if she tread awry?"

• Be it that some woman break chast wedlock's Jaws.
And leave~ ber hasband and becomes unchast:
Yet commonly it is not without cause, .
She sees her man in sin ber goods to waste-,
She feelell that he hi. love from her withdraws,
And hath on some perhaps less worthy plac't,

• Leland's assert. Adburi. t Epigram. ' Collil& an lie aliis tu ullqUatl'l
fft'eriJ j an hoc libi DUDe fieri dignum ait 1 severus alii., indulger\S tibi, cur ab
lIXore csilis quod non ipse przSI:lll? Plulal'. • Vaca libidine cum ipse qUGYlI
npiaris. car Ii Yet tDodicUI11 a~ ipu, i_niu f " Ariosto Ii. 2lL
lir.affe 60.

Who
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Who strikes with sword. the teabbard them may strike,
And sure love craveth love. like asketh like.

Ea semper studdil, saith I Nevisanus, pares reddere 'OiceI,
abc will quit it if she can. And therefore as well adviseth Si.
racides, cap. 9. 1. II teach ber not an evill lesson against thy
,elf, II which aa Jansenius, Lyranus, on this text, and Carthu..
,ianu3 interpret, -is no otherwise to be underlltood the!) that she
do thee not a mischief. I do not excuse her in accusing thee;
but if both be naught, mend thy self first; for as the old saying
is, A good husband makes a good wife.

Yea but thou repliesr, 'Tis not the like reason betwixt maD
and woman, throu,gh her fault my children are btstardll, I may
not endure it; k S,t amarZl/ellta, sit ~'mpt:riosa, prodiga, lie.
Let her scold, brawl, and spend, I care not, ffltJdlJ sit cast",
fa she be honest, I could easily bear it; but this 1 cannot, I
may not, I will not; my faith, my fame, mine eye must not
be touched, as the diverbe is,

,. Non patilur tactum rama, fides. oculus,"

J say the same of my wife, touch all, use all, take all but this.
I acknowledge that of Seneca to be tI11e, 1"lullius honiJucun..
dtZ possessio sine 6Ol."iO, there is no sweet content in the posses
,ion of any good thing without a companion, this only ae
cepred, I say, 1'kis. And why this? Even this whi~h tholl
so much abhorrest, it may be for thy progenie's gooc.l, I better
be any man's son then thme, to be begot of base Irus, poor
Seius, or mean Mevius, the town swineheard's, a shepheard',
son: and well is he, that'like Hercules he hath any two fathers,
for thou thy self hast peradventure more diseases then all
horse, more infirmities of body and minde, a cankerd soul,
crabbed conditions, make the worst of it, as it is 'Oillnus insa~

nahile, sic 'Ottlnus insensibile, as it is incurable, 10 it is insensi-
ble. But art thou sure it is liO? .

II * res agit ille tuas ?"

doth he so indeed? It may be thou art over' suspitious, and
without a .cause as lIome are; if it be octimestris par/us, born
at eight months, or like him, and him, they fondly IUSp~ct he
got it; jf she speak or laugh familiarly with such or such men,
then presently she is naught with them I such is thy weakness:
Whereas charity, or a well-disposed minde, would interpret
all unto the best. S. Francis, by' chance seeing a Frier fami~

liarly kissing another man's wile, was so far from miM:on.
ceivmg it, that he presently kneeled down and thanked God.

1 S,ln,nqpt.l. 4. nllB!. 7'l. • L~l1Uliua lib.... Cap. 13. de occ:ult.aat. mir,
aOptim~ bCDC lWei. ... Mart.

the:'e
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there was so mu~h chaJity left: but lhey on the other side will
ascribe nothing to naturall causes, indulge nothin~ to fami
liarity, mutual society, friendship: but out of a simster snspi
.ion, presently lock them close, watch them, thinking by
those means to prevent all such inconveniences, that's the way
to help it; whereas by such tricks they do aggravate the mis
Wief. 'Tis but in ,'am to watch lhat which will away.

" .. Nee custodiri si velit ulla patest;
N ec mentem servare potes, licet omnia serves;

Omnibus exclusis, intus adulter erit."

None ('an be kept resisting for her part;
Though,body be kept close, within her heart
Advoury lurks, t' exclude it ther's no art.

.Argus with an hundred eyes cannot keep her, M ktmc unll~

$tep~fifellitamor, as in nAriosto.

I f all our hearts were eres, yet sure they said
We husbands of our wives should be betraied.

Rierome holds. Uxor impudicrl 5eT'"Oari non pottst, pudicfJ
tlon debet, illjida custos castitatis est ~ceS!litas, to what end
IS all your custody? A dishonest woman cannot be kept, an
honest woman ought not .to be kept, necessity is a keepernoc
to be trusted. DiJficile CZtslrxlitur, quod plures amant; That
which many covet, can hardly be preserved, as 0 Salisburicnsis
thinks. I am of £neas Sylvius minde, ,,* Those jealous Ita.
lians do very ill to lock up their wives; (or wom~n are of such
a disposition, they will most covel" that which is denyed most,
-and offend least when they have free liberty to trespass." It
is in vain to loc~ her up if she be dishonest; M l!Jramueum
imperium, as our 'great Mr, Aristotle cals it, too tyrannical a
bske, most unfit: For when she perceives her husband ob
servts her and suspects, lihel'ills pucat, saith P Nevisaous.
• Toxica Zelntypo dedit uxor rntzcha -marito, she is exaspe
.rated, seeks by all means to vindicate her self, and will there
"fore offend, because she is unjustly suspected. The best course
then is to let them have their own wills, give them free liberty,
.without any keeping.

In vain our friends from this do IlS dehort.
For beauty will be where is moat resort.

• Ovid. amnr. lib; S. ele:;. 4. • Lib. 4. SI. '12. • Policr;u. lib. 8, c. l'L
fJ)e l\\1lor. • Eurial. &: Lucret. qui uxores occludunl, mN judicio minas uti
liter faciunl; ~unt enim eo in~en'o mulieres ul id potissimum copiaDt, quocJ
J1'Iaximc dcnegallJr; si Iibcrll5 babc:nt hallenas, minus delinquunt; IrUSIR aeram
~hibe5, si non tit 'poOIe ~1l5:a. JoQaando C:0IDCI$C1IbI mariUlS hoc adverteC•
.'AlJloa••.
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If abe be honest as Lucretia to Collatinus, .Laodamia to Prote-,
~laus, Penelope to her Ulysses~ she will so continue her hOe
nour, good name, credit,

o. Penelope conjux semper Ulyssis era ;"

And as Phocias' wife, in * Plutarc.h, called her husband "her
wealth, treasure, world, joy, delight, orbe and spheare," she
will her's. The. vow she made unto her good man; love, ver...
tue, religion, zeal, are better keepers then all those· locb,
Eunuches. prisons; she will not be moved: .-

J

rr rAt rnihi vet tellus optem prius ima dehillCat,
Aut paller omnipotens adigat me fulminc ad umbras,
Pallentes umbras Erehi, noctemq; prorundam,
Ante pudor quam Ie violem, aut lua jura resolvam."

Firs~ I desire, the earth 10 swallow mee,
Before I violate mine honesty,
Or Ihunder from above drive me to hell,
With those pale ghosts, and ugly nigbts to dwell.

She is resolv'd with Dido to be chast; though her husband be'
hlse, she will be true: and as Octavia writ to her Anthony;

t These wall that here do keep me out ofsight,
Sholiiteep me all unspotted unto lhee.
And testifie that I will do thee right,
I'le never stain thine hOLlle. though thou shame mee.

Tum her loose to all those Tarquinetl and Satyrs, she will not
be tempted. In the time of Valence the Emperour, saith t St.
Austin, one Archidamus, a Consul of Antioch, otfered an
hundred pound of gold to a fair young wife, and besides. to set:
'her husband free, who was th~n Slth gravissima efts/oditl, a
dark prisoner, pro unius noctis eoncubi/u: but \he chast rna.
tron would not accept of it. • ,When Ode commended Thea
na's fine arme to his fellow,., she took him up short, .. Sir, 'til
not common;" she is wholly reserved to her husband. • Bilia
had an old man to her spouse, and his breath stunk, so that no
hody could ahide it abroad; .. comming home one day, he re
prehended his wife, because she did not tell him of it: ahe
.vowed unto him, she had told him, but that she thought every
man's breath hadheen as strong as his." u Tigrane~ and At>
mena his Lady were invited to supper by King Cyrus: when

.• OpcIIUaI, mundum luum, the.aunlm luum, .!ce. r Virg.lEn. , to.-
nie!. ~ I de .erm. d. in monte 1'01. Iii. I 0 quam forffi'llwl'lactm\11 h~
qllidam inquiL ad zquales converIU.; at iIla, publicus, inqnit, non cst. "Bi_
lia ..DiDuwm virum I:l:nem habuit &< 11'irilum fa:tidum babcn'em, qu~m quum
quidam ezprcbrasset, .!ce.· • )lumquid tihi, Almena, Tigranes ~d'oibllur
rae pU1cller? Ie ilium, inquit, :l:depol, &<e, }[cnoph. CYC!'OJ'Iilt:..q,~ .. , ,I

, ili~

•
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they came home, Tigrancs asked his wife, how she liked CT
l'os, and what she did especially commend in him? •• sfie
swore she did not observe him; when he replyed again, what
then she did observe, whom she looked on? She made answer,
her husband, that said he "'ould die f01" her sake." Such are
the properties and conllitioTlll of good women: and if she he
well given, she wiJI so carry her self; it otherwise she be
naught, use all the means' thou canst, she will be naught.

aNon deest animus sed corruptor, she hath so many lies, ex
cuses, as an hare hath muses, tricks, Panders, Bawds, shifts
to deceave, 'tis to no purpote to keep her up, or to redailue
her by hard usage. Faire means peradventure may do some
what.

" • Obtequio vinces aptius ipse tuo.-

Men and women are both in a predicament in this bebalfe, sa
looner won, and better pacified. Dud wlunt, non cogi:
though she be as arrant a scold as Xantippe, as cruel as Medea,
as clamorous as Hecuba, as lustfull as Messalina, by such
means (if at all) she may ~e reformed. Many patient' Grizels,
by their obsequiousness in this kind, have teclaimed their hus
bands from their wandring lusts. In Nova Francia lI1ld Turky
(as Leah, Rachel, and Sarah did to Abraham and Jacob) they
bring their fairest damsels to their husband's beds i Livia se
conded the lustful appetites of Augustus: Stratonice, wife to
King Diotaru~, did not only bring Electra, a fair maid, to her
good man's bed, but brought up the children begot on her. al
eareful as if they had been her own. Tertius J£m~lius' wife,
Comelia's mother, perceaving her husband's intemperance,
retll diuimulavit, made mudi of the maid, and would take
QD notice of it. A new married man, when a pick-thank
friend of h~, to curry favour, had shewed him his 'wife fami
liar in private with a young gallant, courting and dallying, &c.
Tush, said he, let him do his worst, 1 date trust my wife,
though I dare not trust him. The best remedy then is "by fait
·means; if that will not take place, to dissemble it as I say. or
tum it off with a jest: bear Guexerra's advise in this case, TJd

::ioco excipicl, vel silentio eludesi for if you take exceptions
at every .thing your wife doth, Solomon's wisdome, Hercules'
'\-alour, Homer's learning, Socrates' patience, Argus' vigiJaDcy

'will not serve rurne. Therefore M.inus malum, • 3. less mis
..chief, Nevisanus holds, dissimtdare, to be & CU1Iarum t!lrtp·
t91', a buyer of cradle!, as the proverb ill. then to be too soli.-

• Ovitl. r Read Pelrarch's talc of iaLicl1! GriJelia Cba\lc~.
aup. lib. t.-. 80. • Uil5I1lYl.

dtous.
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cllous. It l>A gooc1 fellow, when his wife was brought to bed
before her time, bought half a dozen of Cradles before hane!
for so many children, as if his wife should continue to bear
children at every two months." C Pertinax the Emperour,
wbCll one told him a Fidler was too familiar with his Empress,
made DO reckoning of it. And when that Macedonian Philip
was upbraided with his wive's dishonerty, Ctml tot victor reg
lIOnmJ ac populonrm esset. &c. a Conqueror of Kingdomes
eould not tame his wife, (for she thrust him out at doores) he
made a jeit of it. Sapiente~ portant cornua in 1,cctore, stulti
infronte, lIaitb NevisanuI, wise men bear their homes in their
hearts, fooles on theu· foreheads. Eumenes, King of Pergamus.
was at deadly feud with Perseus of Macedonia, in so much that
Persew hearing of a joumC'l he was to take to Delphos, • set
a company of souldiers to mtercept him in his passage; they
did it accordingly, and as they supposed left him stoned to
dCilth. The news of this fact was brought instantly to Persa
mus; Attalus, Eumenes' brother, proclaimed himself King
forthwith, took possession of the crown, and married Strato:
nice the Queen. But by and by when contrary newes wu
brought, that King Eumenes was alive, and now coming to
the citie, he laid by hi. crown, left his wife, as a private lDaD
went to mcet him, and congratulate his return Eumenes.
though he knew all particulars passed, yet dissembling the mat
ter, kindly embraced his "brother, and took his wife into hi.
favour again, as if no such matter had been heard of or done.
Jocundo, in Ariosto. found his wife in bed with a knave, both
asleep, went his wayes, and would not so much as wake them,
much less reprove them for it. d An honest fellow fiueling ill
like sort his wife had plaid fals~ at tables, anti born a man too
many, drew hill dagger, and swore if he had lIot been his very
friend, he would have kill'd him. Another ht:aring one had
done that for him, which no man uesires to be done by a de
puty, fonowed in a rage with his sword drawn, and havin~

overtaken him. laid adultery to his chafJ~e; the offender hotly
pursued, confessed it was true; with wludi confession he wu
satisfied, and so left him, swearing that if he had denyed it,
he would not have put it up. How luuch better is it to do
thus, then [0 macerate himself, impatit:ntly to rave; and Bi~.

~ Qoum accepissct uxorem peporissc secunda a nuptiis meDSC, cunas quin~
.,ellenas coemi:, at Ii ICII'te uxor sillg-ulis bimcn9,bus pareret. C JuliUS Ca
pitol. vita cjus, quuDl palaJll Citha~. uxorem dilig~rct, minime CUriOSlD
fult. .. DispuslIit armatos qui ipsum interlkcrc:nt: hi protenus Irullldall1l1l
excqueDtes, lec. llle Ie rex dedaratur, " Slratonicem 'lu. (r.lri nupscl'2.[,
lIllOreJn ducit; sed pcIIt'luam :l\1aivit fratrem vivcre, Icc. Ate.1um comi1lr 11(;.

t~pit; pristinamqnc uxorem compleJCu~J magao Aoaon: apuci se allui!. • 50
Jll~ HarriDI!QD'S Dotes iD liS. bll>lk IIi Arill5:ll.

-
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to enter an Action (as Amoldus Tilius did in the cOurt of Tho
louse, against Martin Guerre his fellow souldier, for that he
counterfeited his habit, and was too familiar with his wife) so
to divulge his own shame, and to remain for ever a Cuckold
on record? how much better be eornelius Tacitus, than Pub
tills Comutus. to condemn in such cases, or take RO notice of
it? Melius sic errare, quam Zl'iotypite cuns, saith Erasmus,
St con/icere, better be a wittall and put it up, then to trouble
hunse1f to nG purpose. And though he will not omnihus dOl"

t1lire, be an asse, as h~. is an axe, yet to wink at it as many
do is not amisse at some times, in some cases, to some par
ties, if it be for his commodity, or some great man's sake, his
Land-lord, Patron, Benefactor, (as Calbas the Roman saidl.
.. Plutarch did by Ma:cenas, and Phayllus of Argos did by
King Philip, when he promised him an office on th;\t condition
he might lie with his wife) and 110 to let it passe:

" t pol me haud prenitet,
~cilioet boni dimidium dividere cum Jove,"

it never troubles me, said Amphitrio, to be comuted by Jupi
ter, le.t it not molest thee then; be friends with her;

.. : Tu cum Alcmena uxore antiquam in graliam"
Redi"---

Jet it I say make no breach of love betwi}(t you. Howsoever
the best way is to contemn it, which d Henry the second King
of France adviser! a courtier of his, jealous of his wife, ana
complaining of her unchastness, to reject it, and comfort him
.e1f; for he that suspects his wive's incontinencie, and fears
the Pope's curse, shall never live a merry hour, or sleep a
quiet night: no remedy but patience. \Vhen all is done ac
cording to that counsell of • Nevisanus, si'lJitium uxoris cor
rigi non potest, ferendllm est: If it may not be helped, it
must be endured. Date 'ceniarn ~ sltstinete taciti, 'tis Sopho
cles' advice, keep it to thy self, anJ which Chr}'sostome calls
paZlt'stram philosopllite, hi: dornestiL'um Gymnasiu.m, a school
of Philosophy, put it up. There is no other ("ure, but tilDe to
wear it out, lt~jltl'iarltm remedium ('st obli-r;io, as if they had
drunk a draught of Lethe in Trophonius' uen: To conclude,
agewill bereave herot" it, dies dolorem minuit. time and pati
t:nce must end it.

l The mind~ affection's PatiencewiU appease,
It pa:;sions kills, and healeth each disease.

.. AmatOf. dial. t Plaulus Ie'en. ult. Amphil. : ld~.:l.

aojoral. FrelWh. • U. 4. RUm. 80. r R. T.
• T. Daniel

SUBSECT:
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SUBSECT. II.
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B!J prnJenlion before, or after marrz"age, Plato's commu
nz"tje, marry a Curtesan, Philters, Stewes, 10 marry

one equal in !Jeers, fortunes, ofa goodfa-
mz"l!j, education, good place, to .

use them well, S(c.

OF such medicines as conduce to the cure of this malady, I
have sufficiently treated; there be some good remedies

remaining, by way of prevention, pr~cautions, or admonitions,
which if rightly practised, may do much good. Plato, in hi.
commonwealth, to prevent this mischief belike, would have
all things, wives and children, all as one: and which Czsar in
his commentaries observed of those old Britaines, that first in
habited this land, they had ten or twelve wives allotted to such
a family, or promiscuously to be used by so many men; not
one to one, as with us, or four, five or six to one, as in Turkie.
The I Nicholaites, a Sect that sprung, saith Austin, from Ni
cholas the Deacon, would have women indifferent; and the
cause of this filthie sect,was Nicholas the Deacon's jealousfe, for
which when he was condemned to purge himself of his offence,
he broched his heresie, that it was lawfull to lie with one m
'other's wives, and for any man to lie with his: like to thosc .
·Anabaptists in Munster, that would consort with other men"
wives as the spirit moved them: or as b Mahomet, the· seducing
prophet, would needs use women as he list himself, to beget
prophets; 205, their Alcoran saith, were in love with him, and
t he as able as fortie men. Amongst the old Carthaginians, as
I Bohemus relates out of Sabellicus, the king of the countrey
lay with the bride the first night, and once in a y'eer they
went promiscuously altogether. Munster Cosmog. lab. 3. cap.
491. ascribes the beginning of this brutish custome (injustly) to
one Picardus, a Frenchman, that invented a new sect of Ada
mites, to go naked as Adam did, and to use promiscuous Venery
at set times. When the Priest repeated that of Genesis, "In
crease and multiply," out t went the candles in the place
where they met, "and without all respect of age, persons, con
ditions,. catch that catch may, every man took her that came

• L:b. de heres. Quum de zele culparetur, purgandi ,e causa penni,inc fer
tur Ut ea qui vellet uteretur; quod ejlltl f~ctum in sectam lurpissimam venum
est, qua placet U'll' indNFcrens flZminarum. "Sleideo, Com. • Alcho-
ran. t Aleoran edit. &: Bibliandro. i De mar. genL lib. 1. cap. 6. Nup.
&urz regi dc virginandz eJlhibentur. t Lumina elllinluebal!tur, nec penon.
at Zlati~ habira rcverentia, in qWlm quilquc per Icncbtas iDciclit, mulietallo
cOgOOSCIt.

VOL. n. H h next,"
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next," &c. some fasten this on those ancient Bohemians and
Rus~i:ms: - others on the inhahitants of Marnbrium, in the
Lucerne vallev in Pedemont; and, as I read, it was practised in
Scotland amongst Christians themselves, untill King Malcome's
time, the King or the Lord of lhe town had their maidenheads.
In some parts of k India in our age, and those I Islanders, -as
am'lngst the Babylonians of old, they will prostilute du:ir
wives ann daughters (which Chalcocondila, a Greek modem
writer, for want of better intelligence, puts upon UlI Brittaios)
to such travellen or sea-faring men as come amongst them by
chance. to shew how far they were from this ferlll vice of jea
lousic. and how little they esteel~led it. The Kings of Calecut,
as t Lori. Vertomannus relates, will not touch their wives, till
one of their Biarmi or high, priests have lain first with them,
to sanctifie their wombs. But those Esai and Mnntanist5. two
strange sects of old, were in another extream, they would Dot
Plarry at all. or have any society with women. ... because of I

their intemperance they held them all to be naught." Neviu-.
PUI the Lawyer, llh. 4. num. 33. syl. l1Upt. would have him
that is inclined tt> this malady, to prevent ,he worst. marry a
'lucan. Capiens meret"icem, hoc IlOhet saltem boni quOd non
decipitur, quia seit eam sir: es.~e, quod non contingit oliu. A
fornicator in Sent:ca construpated two wenches in a night; for
aatisfaction, the one desired to hang him, the -other to marry him.
• Hierome. king of Syracuse in Sicily, espoused himse f to Pi
tho, . kt:eper of the Stews; and Ptolomy took Thais a common
whore to be his wife, hall two sons, Leontiscusand Lagus by
her, and one daughter Irene: 'tis therefore no such unlikely
thing. P A Citizen of Eugubine gelded himself to try hiS

wive's honesty, and to be freed fromjealousie: so did a Baker
in q Basil, to the same intent. But of all other president. in
this kind, tbat of r Combalus is most memorable = who to pre
vent his master's suspilion. for he was a beautiful yong man,
and sent by Seleucus his Lord and King, with Stratonice the
Queen to conduct her into Syria, fearing the worst, gelded

'" Leander Albertus. Flagitioso ritu cuncti in lIPdem cODvenientes post impu
ram concionem, extinctis luminibus III Vencrem ruunt. kLod. VertnmaD
nus nav;g. lib. 6. cap. 8. &c Marcus Polus lib. t. cap. 46. U:lores vialClribol
prosdtuunt. I Dithmarus, Blcskenius, ut Agetlls Aristoni, pulcnerimam 011

orcm hahcns proslltuit. .. Herodot. in Erato. MuLeres B.abylnni t:zcum bOll

pite permiscentur ob argentum quod POSI Veneri sacmm. Bohemus lib. 9.
t Navigat. lib.5. cap. 4: prius thorum non init, quam adigniore saccrd"le no
va Dupta deftOt"ata sir. • Hohemus lib. 2. cap. 3. Ideo nubeTe nallent olnnu
lierum intemperantitiam" nuilam SCFVare viro fidem putahant. • Srephan..
przfa:. Herod. Al:us e lupanari meretT:cem, l'itho diclaDl, in uxorem dwl:it I
Plolom~u. Thaidem nobile &Cortom duxit &c e:l ea duos filiOi SUICEpit, Icc.
p·Poagius FlorcDo. 'Fe!:I Plaler. ' Plutar,h, Lucan, SalmUlZ Tit. i. de
JIOn;ellanis cum. ill Pauciro 1. de nov. reperr. tk Plu:archU5.

himself
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'llimselfbd"ore he went, and left his genitals behind bim in a
box sealed up. His mistriss by the way fell ill love with hill\,
but he not yielding [0 her, was accused to Seleucus of incon
tinency, (as that Bellerophon was in like case, falsely traduced
by Sthenobia, to King Prztus her husband, cum non pos
set ad coitum inducere) and that by her, and was therefore at
his coming home cast into prison: the day of hearing appoint.
e4, he was sufficiently cleared and acquitted, by shewing hil
privities, which to the admiration of the beholders he had for
merly cut off". The Lydians used to gdd womc:n whom they
suspected, saith Leonicus var. hist. lib. 3. cap. 59. as well as
men. To thia purpose ".Saint Francis, because he used to
confess women in private, to prevent suspition, amI prov'c
himself a maid, stripped himself before the Bishop of Assisc
and other:!: and Frier Leonard for the same cause went
through Viterbium in Italy, without any,garments.

Our PseudocatholikC:ll, to help these Inconveniences which
proceed from Jealousie, to keep themselves and their wivCl
honest, make severe Laws; a~ainst adultery present dearh;
and wirnal fornir.ation a venial sm. as a sink to convey that fu
rious and swift stream of concupiscence, they appoint and per
mit stews, those punks and pleasant sinners, the more to secure
their wives in all populous Cities, for they hold them as neces·
sary as Churches; and howsoever unlawful, yt:t to avoid a
greater mischief, to be tolerated in policy, as usury, for thc
hardness of men's hearts; and for this end they have whole
CoUedges of Curtesans in tbeir Towns and Cities. Of * Ca
to's mind belike. that would have his servants (cum ancillis
congredi "oitus causa, dejinito teTe, ut graviora facinora
evitarent, ctetms interim interdicens) familiar with some

. such feminine creatures, to avoid worse mischiefs in his house,
and made allowance for it. They hold it unpossible for idle
persons, yong, rich, aDd lusty, so many servants. Monks,
FriErs, to live honest, too tyrannical a burden to compel them
to be chaste, and most unfit to suffer poor men, yonger bro
thers and 50uldiers at all to marry, as those diseased persons,
votaries, priests, servants. Therefore, as well to keep and ease
the one as the other, they tolerate and wink at these kind of
Brothel houses and Stews. Many probable arguments they
have to prove the lawfulness. the necessity, and a toleration of
them, as of usury; and without question in policy they are not
to be contradicted: but altogether in Religion. Others pre
scribe philters, spels, channs to keep men and women honest.
'A-IuUer ut 4lienum virum lIOn admittat p"teter mum: .Ac-

. " SteJlhanu5 I! I. confor. Bonavent. c. 6. vito Francisei.
eJIII. • Veckcr. lib. 7. ICClCt.

Hh2

• Plutarch. vir.

cipc
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rlpefel kirci, & adipem, N e.rsicc6, caltICal in Ol~D, tic. r
~n alium p"tfter Ie amabit. In Alexi. Porta, 84c. plura
invenies, & multo "is aOsurdwrQ, uli 84 in Rha'si, fte mulur
'Oil'um admittat, &; mari/um solum diligat, ~c. But these are
most part Pagan, impious, irreligious, absurd, and ridiculous
devices.
Th~ best means to avoid these aDd like inconveniences, are,

to take away the causes and occasions. To this purpose • Varro
writ Satytam Menippeam, but it is lost. II Patriiius prescribes
foure rules to be observed in chusing of a wife (which who se»
will may read) ; Fonseca the Spaniard in his 45. c. dmphitheat.
dmoris, sets down six special cautions for men, foure for
women; Sam. Neander out of Shonhernerus, five for meo, five
for women; Anthony Guivarra many good lessons; c Cleobu
lU8 .two alone, others otherwise; as first to make a good choice
in marriage, to invite Christ to their wedding, and which
.. Saint Ambrose adviseth, Dtum conjugii prtfsidem !lahert,
and to pray to him for her, (d lJornino enim da/ur uxor pnl
dens, Provo 19.) not \0 be too rash and precipitate in his elec
tion, to run upon the first he meets, or dote on every stout fair
piece he sees, but to chuse her as much by his ears as eys, to be
well advised whom he takes, of what age, &c. and cautelOWl in
his proceedings. An aid man should not marry a yong woman,
or a yong woman an old man,

" t Quam maI~ inmquales veniunt ad aratrajuvenci!"

such matches must needs minister a perpetual cause of suspicion,
and be dis;astful to each other. '

.•• • Noctua ut in tumuli•• super atque cadavera bubo.
Talis apud Sophoclem nostra puella sedet."

Night-erows on tombs; Owl sits on carcass dead.
So lies a wench with Sophocles in bed. .

For Sophocles, as D Atheneus describes him, was a very old
man, a~ culd as Januarj. a bedfellow of bones, and doted yet
upon Archippe a y'1ng Curtesan, then which nothing can be
more odious. t Senex marilus uxori ju:vmi ingra/us est, an
old man is a most unwelcome guest to a yang wench, unable,
unnt:

" § Amplexus suos fugiunt puel1Je,
Omnis horret amor, Venusque Hymenque."

• Citalur a Gcillo. • Lib.~. Tit. 4. cleiastit. reipub. de ofIieio mariti. ~ lie
cum cl blande nilDis agal, nc objurj(l."I PlZseDtibul cl[tRllci.. .. Epist. '70.
t OVId. • Aldat. emb. 116. • DeipDOI(>ph. 1. 3. cap.1i. ~ ilIDpida.
i Pontanul hiarwn lib. l.
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And al in like calle a good fellow t\at had but a peck of corn
weekly to grind, vet would needs bu!ld a new mill for it, found
his erior eftsoons: for either he must let his mill lye waste, pull
it quite down, or let others grind at it. So these men, &c.

Seneca therefore disallows all such unseasonable matches,
Adent m;m maled,di locum crebrte nuptite. And as ,. Tully
farther inveigh'!, .. 'tiS unfit for any, but ugly and filthy ill old
age," Turpe sellilis amor, one of the three things t God
hateth. Plutarch in his bo, k contra Coleten, rails downright
at such kind of maniages, which are attempted by old men, qui
ja71' ('orpore impotenti, & a voluptatibus desert;, p'-Ct'ant
animo,' anl mlkes a question whether in some tases it be tole-
rable at least for such a man to marry,

---" qui Venerem alfectat sine viribus.-

. that is now past those venerous exercises, "as a geldert man
lies with a vlr~in and sie;hs," Ecclus 30. ~O. and now (:')mRlains
with him in Pt:tronius,.!uneruta est htee pars jam, lJUte juit
flim dd,illea. he IS quite done, .

•• 1Vixit puellz nuper idoneus,
Et ffiliitavit 1\lIn sine glOria."

But the question is whether he may delight him'Jelf as those.
Pnap"ian Pores. which in their decrepit age lay commonly be
tween two wenches every night, ,·ontactuformosarum. ~ ,'on..
tredl1t;one, nltln ad"u," gaudeat j and as many doting Syres
Itill do to their o.vn shamp., their children's undoing, an':! their
famiiies confusion: he a:,hors it, tanquam ab 4gresti &;furioso
~!Jmi'joful(iendum. It must be avoided at a Bedlam QlaStcr.
;loJ Dot obeyed•

.. Alecto~------
Ip~a fuces przfert nubentibal, & mallls Hymen
Triste ululal,"--

the divel himself makes such matches. x Levinns Lemnius
reckons up th ee things which generally disturb the peace of
ma.rriage: the first is when thev marry IOtempestive or unsea
sonably, " as many m,)rtal men m,nry precipItately and incon
si,lerately, when they are dfzte anJ old: I he second when
they marry unequally for fortunes anl birth: the third, when a.
sick imp >tent persan wds one tMt is sound," no'Ote nltpt~ spe$
!rustratt,r: Many dislikes instantly follow. Many doting

-
iizard.Haa

4i Oftic. lib. Luzuria cum omni zlati turpi., lUI1\, !enecluli fadisaima. t Ec
chll. 2~. 2. An old man that d.nes, Icc. tHor: lIt>. 3, ode'l6 • Cap. 54.
iDslit. ad Qftimam vitam. max ma morlali!lln pars I'r2Cipllantl!T 1& illCOosideral•
• ubit, idque ea ZI:lle qwe m.RU illlia est, quwn .IIIIC.... -adWacClIllll_, IaDUI
tIlor!ridz, dive. llauperi, Ic~
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<lizards, it may not be denyed, as Plutarch confesseth, .. 're.
create themselves with such ohsolete, unseasonable and filthy
remedies (so he calls them), with a remembrance of their fonner
pleasures, a~inst nature they stir up their dead flesh:" bot an
o.,1d lecher IS abominable; mulier terti~ nubens, • Neviaanoa
holds, pTtesumitur lubrica & inconstans, a woman that marnea
the third time may be presumed to be no honeater then she
should. Of them both, thus Ambrose concludes in his com·
ment upon Luke, ... they that are coupled together, not to get
children, but to satisfie their lust, are not husbands, but fomi.
cators," with whom St. Austin consents: matrimony without
hope of children, non 'f1latrimonium, sed concubium did dde',
is not a wedding but a jumbling or coupling together. In a
word (excepttheywed for mutual society, help and comfort one
of another, in which respects, though • Tiberius deny it, with.
out question old folks may wdl marry) for sometimes a man
hath most need of a wife, according to Puccius, when he hath
no need of a wife; otherwise it is most odious, when an old
Acheronticke dizard, that hath one foot in his grave, asilicer.
nium, shall flicker after- a lusty yang wench that is blithe aud
bonny,

--'- .. § saIaciorqoe
Verno passere, & albulis columbis."

What can be more detestable?

.. ~ To cano capite amas senex nequissime
Jam plenus datis, animli.que f"'tidl\,
Senex hircosus tu osculare mulierem?
Utine adiens vomitum potius excuties."

Thou old goat, hoary lecher, naughty man,
With stinking breath, art thou in love?
Must thou be slavering? she spews to see
Thy filthy face, it doth so qlove.

Yet, ~ some will, it is much more tolerable for an old man to
marry a yang woman (our Ladies match they call it) for cras
erit mulzer, as he said in Tully. .Cato the Roman, Critobulus
in t Xenophon, t Tyraquellus of late, Julius Scaliger, &c.
and many famous presidents we have in that kind i but not i
contrll: 'tis Dot held fit for an ancient woman to match with a
yong m~. For as Varro will, Anus"dum-ludit 7Jl,ortidelitias

J AbioletQ, intempestivo, turpi remcdio fatentur se uti j rccordatione pristi
narum voluptatum se recreaDt, & adversante natura, poUincam carnem & enec·
tam exciunl. • Lib. 2. Du.25. • Qui vero non procrea.ndz prolis, led
c:xplcndz libidinis causa sibi invicem copu!antur, Don !JIm conjuges quam forni
,arii habentur. ... tex Papia. Sueton. Claud. c. 23. § Pontanl1s biaralll
lib. 1. ~Plautus mercator. t Symposio. ~ Vide TI1113Cli bistt>l'bm..

. Jfacl~
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fant, 'tis Charon's match between • Cascus and Cuca, and the
dev:J him:elf ia aurdy well pleased with ire And thC'rcforeal

. the • Poet inveighs, thou old Vetustina bcd-ridden '1UcaD, chat
art DOW skin and bonell,

I. Cui tees capilli, quatuorque sant dentes,
Pectus cicadz. cru~culuUlque rormicle.
Rugosiorem quae geris ~to[a frontem,
El araeuarum C8.5~ibus pares mammas.It

That haSt three hairs, {oure teeth. a brest
Like grashopper. an emmet's crest.
A sk.in more rugged then thy t:Ollt,
And duggs lik.e spiders web to bUot.

Must thou marry a youth again? And yet tluuntas ire nup
tu.m post mortes amant: howsoever it is, 38 d Apuleius gives
out of his Merae, congressu, annosus, peslilens, ablwn'erulus,
a pestilent match,. abominable, and not to be endured. In sucb
c:ase how can they otht't'Wise choose but be jealous, how sho.al~
they agree one ,,!:,ith another? This inequality is not in years
only, but in birth" fortunes, conditions, and all f;ood qualities,

II t Si qua Voles apt~ nubere, DUbe pari."

'Tis my counsel, saith Anthonl Guiverra, to chose such a one.
Civis C;"mn duca.l, NobiliJ ]t.;olJilem, let a citizen match with
a citizen, a gentleman with a gentlewoman; he that observes
Dotthis precept (saith he) non gener'um !ed malum Gem'arm,
aon nurum !e4 FurilZm, non 'Oil" Comite-tn, sed litisfoJnilem,
domi "debit, in stead of a fair wife shall have a fury, for a fit
IOn in law a meer feind, &c. examples are too frequent.

Another main caution fit to be observed, is this, that though
they be C1lual in yea~, binh, fortunes, and other conditions.
yet they cia Dol omit vertue amI good education, which Muso
~UI arid Antipatcr 80 mach inculcate in. Stobeus i

" Do~ est magna parentum
Virtus, &.metuen~ alterius viri

.Cerlo Uedere astitas."

If, as Plufar~h adviseth, one must eae modium salis, a bushell
of salt with him, before he chuse his friend, what care should
be had in1:hmmg a wife, his second self, how sollicitous should
he be to know -her qualitic:s and behaviour? and when he is
assured of them, not to prefer birth, fortune, beauty, before
bringing up. and S?od conditions. e Coquage god of Cuckolds,
as one melrily said, accompanies the goddess jealousie, both

• Calabeet vet. pbetarum. .. Martial. lib. !3. 61!. Epil.
t Ovid. ' RablalS lust. Pantagruel.l. 3. cap. 33.

H h 40

• Lib. J. Mil....
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follow the fairest, by Jupiter's appoilltment, and they sacrifice
to them together: beauty and honesty s~1dom agree; straight
personages have often crooked manners j fair faces, foul viet'S i
good complexions, ill conditions. Suspitionis plena res est.
II insiditlrum, beauty ;saith t Chrysostome) is full of treachery
and suspition: he that hath a fair wife, cannot have a worse
mischief, and yet most covet it, as if nothing else in marriage
but that and wealth were to be respected. I Francis Sforza,
Duke of Millilin, was so curious in this behalf, that he would
not marry the Duke of Mantua's daughter, except he might see
her naked first: Which Lycurgus appointed in his lawes, and
Morus in his Utopian Commonwealth arproves. h In Italy, as
a travellour observes, if a man have three or four daughters, or
more, and they prove fair, they are married eftsoones: if de
form~d, they change their lovely names of Lucia, Cynthia, Ca
mama, call them Dorothie, Ursula, Briget, and so put them
into Monasteries, as if none were fit for marriage, but such as
are eminendie fair: but these are erroneous tenents: a modest
virgin well conditioned, to such a fair snout peece, is much to
be preferred. If thou wilt avoid them, take away all causes of
suspition and jealousie, marry a course peece, fetch hc;r from
Cassandra's i Temple, which was wont in Italy to be a Sanc
tuary of all deformed maids, and so thou shall be sure that no
man will make thee cuckold, but for spight. A citizen of
Bizance in France had a filthy dowdy, deformed slut to hit
wife, and finding her in bed with another man, cryed out as one
amazed; " 0 miser!" qUiE te necessitas hue atkgit '! 0 thou
wretch, what necessity brought thee hither? as well he might i
for who can affect such a one? But this is warily to be under
stood, most offend in another extream, they prefer wealth be
fore beauty, and so she be rich, they care not how she look;
but these are all out as faulty as the rest. .4t1endenda uroriJ
forma, as k Salisburi~nsi8 adviseth, ne 8i altel"a"l II.Spexeris.,
nUJx eam sordere putes, as the Knight in Chaucer thILt wal
manied to an old woman,

anD allDa~ after bin bim as an o\nl~
~ moe mas biS mift loolten so roul.

Have a care of thy wife's complexion, lest whilst thou ICCit
allother, thou loa~est ller, she prove jealous1 thou naughtl

r HOITI. 80. Ql1i pulchralTl habet UXO~ITI. nihil pejus habere poteat. • Ar~
nileul. j, ltiucrar. Ital. Coloni. edit. 1620. Nomine trium Gt'I'. fol. 304. dil
pliclIit quod domina: iliabul immlllenl noreen inditum in Baptismo, & pro
Catharina, Margareta, &e. ne quid desit ad luxuriam, appellant ipsas Domilllbus
Cynthiz, Camznz, .lec. I voIDcn. de var. I.h. 3. c. 43. Alylus virgUlUUl
deformium. C.Slandrz templwn. Plutarch. k Polyerat. 1. 8. cap. 11.

"~
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or Si tibi deformi' conjux, si serva venusta,
Ne utaris serva,"---

I can perhaps give instance. Molestum est possidere, VU04
nemo habere dtgnetur, a misery to possess that which no man
likes: on the other side, DijJidle custoditur quodplures amant.
And as the bragging souldier vaunted in the Comedy, nimia.
est miseria pulchrum esse hominem nimis. Scipio did never
so hardly besiege Carthage, as these yong gallants will beset
thine house, one with wit or person, another with wealth, &c.
If .>he be fair, saith Guazzo, she will be suspected howsoever.
Both extreams are naught, Pule/Ira dtiJ adamatur,fadafaCllr
concupiscit, the one is soon belovl"d, the other' loves: one is
hardly kept, because proud and arrogant, the other not worth
keeping; what is to be done in this case? Ennius in Ml:nelippc
atlviseth thee as a friend to take statani formam, si flis habere
2'ncolumem pudieitiam, one of a middle size, neither too fair,
nor too foul,

.. it Nee formosa ma~il quam mihi casta placet,"

with old Cato, though fit let her beauty be, neque lectissima;
'111~fJue illiberalis, between both. This I approve; but of th~
other two I resolv:: with Salisburiensis, ctEteris paribus, both
rich alike, endowed alike, majori miserid diformis !labetur
fJuamformosa servatur, I had rather marry a fair one, and put
it to the hazard, than be troubled with a blowze; but do thou
as thou wilt, I speak only of my self.

Howsoever, quod iterum moneo, I would advise thee thus
much, be she fair or foul, to choose a wife out. of a good kin
dred, parentage, well brought up, in an honest place.

.. t Primum animo tibi proponas quo sangu.ine creta,
Qua forma, qu4 lrtate, quibusque ante omnia virgo
Moribus. injunctQs veniat nova nupta penates'"

He that marries a wife out of a suspected Inne or Alehouse,
buyes a horse in Smithfield, and hires a servant in Pa.ul's, as the
diverbe is, shall likely have a jade to his horse, a knave for his
man, a.n arrant honest woman to his wife. Filia prtESltmitur
esse matri similis, saith 1Nevisanus? " Such m a mother, BUc.:a

l- daughter;" mali COT"Vi malum ovum, Cat to her kind.

<t t Scilicet elCpecta~ ut tradat mater hone~tos
Atque alios mores quam quos habet ?"--

If the mother be dishonest, in all likelihood the daughter will

• Marollns. t Chaloner lib. 9. de rcpub. Ang. I Lib. 2. num. 1.59.
• Si genctrix caste, calte quoque Alia vivit I Si mereu-ix Illatcr, filia talis erit.
t JQYlll1. Sat. 6.

-
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matrirart, take after her in all good qualities,

" Creden' Pasiphae non tauripotente futuram
Tauripetam1"-

If the dam trot, the foal will not amhle. My last caution i..
that a woman do not bestow her self upon a fool, or an appa
rent melancholy person; jealousie is a symptome of that dis
bse, and fools have no moderation. Justina, a Romane Lady,
was much persecuted, and after made away by her jealous
husband, sh~ caused aneI enjoyned this Epitaph, as a caveat to
others,. to be engraven on her tomb:

" • Discite ab exelllplo Justin:r, discile patres.
Ne nubat fatuo fiJia veatra viro," &c.

Learn parentA all, and by Justina's case,
¥uur children to no dizards for to place.

After marriage, I can give no better admonitions than to use
their wives well, and which a friend of mine told me that was
a married man, I will tell you as good cheap, saith Nic05rratus
~n * Stobeus, to avoid future strife, and for quietnelll sake,
u when you are in bed, take heed of your wive's flattering
speeches over night, and curtain sermons in the morning."
Let them do their endeavour likewise to maintain them to lheil'
means, which t Patricius ingeminates, and let them have
liberty with discretion, as time and place requires: IDauy women
turn queans by compul~ion, as 0 Nevisanlls observes, beeatUie
their husbands are so hard, and keep them so short in dict and
appareU, pauptrtas cogit eas mertlJ'lcQI'i, poverty and hungu.
want of means, Dlakcli them diahonest, or bad baagC i their'
churlish behaviour forceth them to fly out, or bad eXIUDples.
they do it to try quittance. In the other extreme some arc too
liberal, as the proverb is, Turdus malum si6i caeat, th~y mak.e
a rod for their own tails, as Candaules did to G'l·ges in t Hero
etus, commend his wife's beauty hinlSelf, an baides would
Deed. have him see her naked. Whilst they give their wives
too much liberty to gad abroad, and bountifull allowance, they
are accessary to their own miseries; a,u1nl uxorWtI JKS$i~
_lent, as Plautus jybes, they have deformed souls, :lnd by rheir
painting and colours procure odium mariti, Lheir busband's hate.
especially,

• Camerarins cent. 2 cap. 54. oper. subeis. • Ser. 'I'~. Quod amicus qui-
dam uxorem habens mibi dixit, dlcam VObis, In cubLii cavcadz adulationea .es
peri, mane clamures. t Lib. 4. tit. 4. de institut. RClpub. cap de officio IIn
rid &c uxoris. • Lib. 4. syl. DUp. Dum. 81. Non curant de uxoribus, Dec ~o

iUDt iis subvenire de vic'll, vcStilU, &ce. t In Clio. Specielll uxoris supra mo·
tlum extoileDs, fecit III illam .lldam coram aspiccret.

_utcUm
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-"* cWo misere viscantur labra mariti."

Besides, their wives (as q Basil notes) Impudenfer se exponunt
7114scztlontm aspectibus, jactantes tunicas, li coram tripudi
antes, impudently thrust themselves inlo other mens companies,
and by their undecent wanton carriage provoke anti tempt the
spectators. Vertuous women should keep house j and 'twa
well performed and ordered by the Greeks,

-" mulier ne qua in publicum
Speclandam se sine arbitro prlle~at viro :"

which made Phidias belike at Elis paint Venus treading on a
Tortoise, a symbole of women's silence and house-keeping.
For a woman abro&d and alone, is like a Deer broke out ofa
Parke, quam mille 'Venatoru imeqr.untur, whom every
hunter followes i and besides in such places she cannot so well
vindicate her self, but as that virgin Dinah (Gen. 34. 2.)
II going for to see the daughters of the land," lost her virginity,
she may be defiled and overtaken on a sudden j

t< Imbelles damm quid nisi prmda s~musl"

Anti therefore I know not what Philosopher he was, that
would have women come but thrice abroad all their time, .. t to
be baptized, maried, and buried i" but he was too strait laced.
Let them have their liberty in good sort, and go in good sort.
modi) non annos viginti tetatis SUte dami relinquanf, as a good
fellow said, so that they look not tw~nty years yonger abroad
then they do at home, they be not spruce, neat, Angels abroad,
beasts, dowdies, sluts at home; but seek by all means to please
and give content to their husbands; to be quiet above all things,
obedient, silent and patient; if they be incensed, angry, chicle a
Jittle, their wives must not t cample again, but take it in good
part. An honest woman, I cannot now tell where she dwelt.
but by report an honest woman she was, hearing one of her
gossips by chance complain of her husband's impatience. told
ber an excellent remedy for it, and gave her withall a glasse of
water, which when he braulc:d she should hold still in her
moulh, and that tot£es qwtiu, ali often 3.8 he chid; she did so
two or three times with good success, and at length seeing het
neighbour. gave her great thanks tor it, and would.needs know
the ingredients, §she told her in brief what it was... Faic
water," and DO more: for it \Vas not the water, but her silence
which performed the cure. Let every froward woman imitate

.lnven. Sat. 6. He ("annot kiose his wifc for pa:nt. ~ Orat. contra ebr.
f A baptismum, matrimonium & lumulum. t Non Yocifera!ur ilia !i mariws
obganniat. § Fraudem aperielll oslcndic ei DOD aquam scd silemium irlK"UD

Iiiz moderari.
this
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this example, and be quiet within doors. and (as 1 M. Au~elius
prescribc:s) a necessary caution it is to be observ.ed of all good
matrons that love rhC:Jr cn::dits, to t:ome little ahroad, but follow
their work at home, look to their houshold affairs and private
business, (l!<'onomite incumbenles, be sober, thrifty, wary, cir.
cumspect, modest, and compose themsdves to live to their hus-
band's means, as a good huswife should do, '

" ... Quz studiis gavi~a coli, partita lahores
Fallel upus cantu, filrmz 8ssimulata corons:
Cura puellaris, circum fusosque rotasque
Cum volvet," &c.

Howsoever 'tis good to keep them private, not in prison;
" t Quisquis custodit uxorem vectibus & llt"ris,
Etsi sibi sapien~, stultus est, &: nihil sapil."

Reade more of this subjc:ct, Horo!. prine. lilJ. 2. per totum.
Amisreus, polito Cyprian, Tertullian, Bossus de mulit:r. appa
rat. Godefridus de Amor. lib. 2. cap. 4. Levinus Lemnius
cap. 54. de institlli. Christ. Barbaros de re uror. lib. 2. eap.
2. Franciscus Patritius de institul. Reipub. lib. '•. Tit. 4 S( S.
de ojJiClJ mariti S( uxoris, Christ. Fonseca Amphitlzeat. .dmor.
,apt 45. Sam. Neander, &c.

These cautions concern him; and if by those or his own dis.
cretion otherwise ht: cannot moderate himseif, his friends must
not be wanting by their wisdom, if it be possible, to give the
party grieved sJtisfaction, to prevent and remove the occasions,
objects, if it may be to secure him. If it be one alone, or
many, to consi'ler whom he su-pects or at what times, in what
places he is most incensed, in what companies. r Nevisanul
makes a question whether a young Physitian ought to be ad
mitted in case of sickn.ss, into a new married mao's house, to
administer ajulip, a syrup, or some such physlck. The Persians
of old would not suffer a young Physitian to come amongst
women. I Apollonides Cous made Artaxerxes cu kold., and
was after buried alive for it. A gaoler in Aristrenetus had a
nne young gentleman to his prisoner'; ! in commiseration of his
youth and pfrson he let him loose, to enjoy the liberty of the
prison, hut he unkindly made him a Comuto. Menelaus gave
good welcome to P:J1is a stranger, his whole house and family
were at his command, but he ungently stole away his best be.
loved wife. The like measure was offered to Agis king of.
Lacedremon, by §Alcibiades an exile, for his good entertain·

• Horol. prinei. lib. 2. ("ap. 8. Dili:.enter eaveudum fa:minis illustribus ne free.
Cluen cr cxeanl. '" Chaloner. t Menander. • Lib. fl. num. II. • C'csias
in l'crS'C.5 tinxit vulvz morbuln essc nec curari posse nisi cnm \·iro concum
ben-t, hac artc voti co npo!. &c. t Enolv it vinculis solutU!Ilqi demisit, at
ille inhumanus srupravit eonjugem. i Plutarck. vita ejus.

ment,
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ment, he was too familiar with Tim~a his wife, begetting a
child of her, called Leotichides; and bragging moreover when
he came home to Athens, that he hael a sun should be king ot
tbe Lacedemonians. If such objects were removed, no doubt
but the parties might eas:ly be satisfied, or that they could use
them gently, and intreat them well, not to revile them, scoffe
at, hate thelll, as in such cases commonly they do, 'tis an hu
inane infirmity, a miserable vexatinn, and they should not add
grief to grief, nor aggravate their misery, bu' seek to please, and
byall means give them content, by good counsel, removing such
offensive objects, or by mediation of some discreet friends. In
old Rome there was a Temple erected by the matrons to that
'JTir;placa Dea, another to Venus vertiL'ol'da, qrue marilo$
uxoribus reddehat benevolos, whither (if any difference hapned
betwixt man and wife) they did inbtantly resort: there they did
offer sac.rifice, a white Hart, Plutarch records, sinejelle, with
out the gall, (Some say the like of Juno's temple) and make
the;r prayers for conjugall peace: before some U indifferent ar
bitrators and friends, the matter was heard betwixt man and
wife, and commonlV composed. In our times we want no
sacred Churches, or good men to end such controversies, if use
were made of them. Some sat that precious stone called
., Beryllus, others a Diamond, hath excellent venue, contI'''
hostiu11l injurias, li conjugatos invicem cOllcilial'e, to recon·
cile mcn and wives, to maintain unity and love; you may try
this when you will, and as you see cause.. If none of all taese
means and cautions will take place, I know not what l'emedy to
prescribe, or whither such persons may go for ease, except they
can get into the same "Turkie paradise, .. Where they shall
have as many fair wives as they willihemseives. with ~Jear eyes,
and such as look on none but their own husbands," no fear, no
danger of being cuckolds; or else I would have them observe
that strict rule of t Alphonsus, to marry a deaf and dumb man
to 3 blind woman. If this will not help, let them, to prevent the
worst, consult with an t Asrrolog~r, and see whether the siglli
beators in her Horoscope agree with his, that they he not i1~

,ignis & partious odiose intuentihus aId impcl'alitihus, sed
mutuo S( amice antiscilS E( ohedientibus, oiherwise, (as they
hold) there will be intolerable enmities between them: or else
get him Sigillum veneris, a Ch..racteristical Seal stamped in

• Rosinw lib. 2. 19. Valeriul lib. 2. c-ap. 1. • Alexander ab Alexandre
1.•. cap. 8 gen. dier. * Fr. Rueus de gemmis \. 2. cap.8. & 15. • Stro~ju.

Cicogna lib. 2. cap. 15. spirit. et in can. uabent Ibldtm ulI:ores quot \olunt cum
«uhl clarilSimi" quel nunquam in aliquem przrcr rnarilum fixuri sunt, &c.
Bredeu'bu'chiul, Idem & Bohemus &c. t Uxor ca:ca duc-at marilurn lurdum,
&c. : Sec V.o1cuLl'iIabod. differ. com. in Alcabitlum, ubi plW-L

-
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the day and hour ofVenus, when she is fortunate, withsuchaod
~h set words and charmes, which Villanovanus and Leo'
Suavius prt'SCribe, ex sigilli! 'TIUlgicis Salonwnu, Hermetis,
Baguel;s, tic. with many luch, which Alexis, Albertus, and
lOme of our natural magicians put upon us: ul mulier cum
taliquo adulteraTe 71011 possit, incide de CapilliJ ejru, !le. and
he shall shurely be gracious in all women's eyes, and never SllS

pect or disagree with his own wife, so long as he wean it. If
lhis course be not approved, and other remedies may not be had,
they must in the last place sue for a divorce: but mat is some
what difficult to effect, and Dot aU out so fit. For as Fe1isacus
in his Tract dejusta 'UZore urgeth, If that law of Constantine
the great, or that of Theodosius and ValentiniaD, cODc.erning
divorce, were in use in our times, z'nnumeras propemodum \
",iduas habere-mus, et calibe!J viral, we should have almost
no married couples left. Try therefore those former remedies:
or as Tertullian reports of Democritus, that put out his eyes,
• because he could not look upon a woman without IUlt, and
was much troubled to see that which he might not enjoy j let
him make himself blind, and so he shall avoid that car:e and mo
lestation of watching his wife. One other soveraigo remedy
I could repeat, an especial Aatidote against Jealousie, an excel
Jent cure, but I am not now disposed to tell it, not that like a
covetous Emperick I conceal it for any gain, but some other
reasons, I am not willing to publish it; if y.ou be very desire
OtJs to know it, when I meet you next, I WIll pt:radventure tdl
you what it is in your ear. This is the best councel I can give;
which he that hath need of, as occasion serves may apply unto
himself. In the mean time,

---" dii talem terris avertite pestem."

as the proverb is, from Heresie, Jealousie, and Frenaie, good
Lord deliver us.

• Cap. 46. Apol quod mulieres sine COIlcupiacentia aepicere nea~ IK.

SECT.
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SECT. IV.

MEM. I. SUBSECT. I.

RELIGIOUS MELANCHOLY.

Its obJect God; w"at his beauty £s; How it allureth. Tire
parts and parties affeded.

·~AT there is such a distinct Species of love Melancholy,
Jl no man hath ever yet doubted; but whether this subdivi

sion ofY Religious Melanclao/.y be warrantable, it may be con
troverted.

" * Pergite.Pieridcs, medio nee calle vagantem
Linquitc me, qua nulla pedum vestj~ja ducunt,
Nulla ruta: currus testantur signa prlores!'

I have no pattern to follow as in some of the rest, no man ·to
imitate. No Physilian hath as yet distinctly written of it as ca
the other; all acknowled~e it a most notable Symptome, some
a cause, but few a SpCCIl:S or kinde. z Al'eteus, Alexander,.
Rhasis, Avicenna, and most of our late writers, as Gordonius,
Fuchsius, Plater, Brud, Montaltus, &c. repeat it as a Symp
tome. " • Some seem to be inspired of the Holy Ghost, some
tale upon them to bee Prophets, some are addicted to new
opinions, some foretell strange things, de statu mundi tl An
tichristi, saith Gordonius. Some will prophecy of the end of
the world to a day almost, and the fall of the Antichrist, as
they have been addicted or brought up j for so melancholy
works with them, as b Laurentius holds. If they have been
precisely. given, all their meditations tenn that way, and in
concluslOn produce strange effects, the humour imprints symp
tomea according to their several inclinations and conditions,
which makes c Guianerius and J Felix Plater put too much de
votion, blinde zeal, fear of eternal punishment, and that last
judgment fQr a cause of those enthusiasticks and desperate per
sons: but some do not obscurely make a distinct spedes of it,
dividing Love Mdancholy into that whose object iii women;

, Called Re!igious because it is still conveRact about religion and.luch di
vine objects. '" Grotla•. : • Lib. 1. cap. 16. nonnulh oplDlonibus ad
dicti sunt, " flltura Ie I'r:ll:dicere arbitrantur. '. Alii. vidctur quod sunt
prophelZ " inlpirati i Sp'lltu sancto, " incipiunt prophetare, " multa lutura
pr1ld,cunt. b Cap. 6. de Melanch. • Cap. 5· Tractat. multi ob lilOOrem
Dei IWU melancholici, " timurem geheoll:ll:. They are .till troubled for their
NAs. • l'latu c. 13.
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and into the other whose object is God. Plato, in Corlvivio,
makes mention of two distinct furies; and amongst our Neo
tericks, Hercules de Saronia lib. 1. pract. med. cap. 16. cap.
de Melanch. doth expresly treat of it in a distinct Species.
u. Love Melancholy (saith he) is twofold; the first is that (to
which peradventure some will not vouchsafe this name or
sp~cies of Melancholy) affection of those which put God for
their tlbject, and are altogether about prayer, fasting, &c. the
other about women." Peter Foresnls in his observations de
livereth as much in the same words: and Felix Platerus
de mentis alienat. cap. 3. /7'(·quentissima est ejus species, in
guiS curandci sd!pissime multum fui impeditus; 'tis a fre
quent disease; and they have a ground of what they say, forth
of Areteu$ and Plato. I Areteus an old author ID his third
book cap. 6. doth so divide Love Melancholy, and d~rives this
second from the first, which comes by inspiration or otherwise.
II Plato in his Ph~drus hath these words, "Apollo's priests in
Delphos, and at Dodana, in their fury do many pretty feats,
and benefit the Greeks, but never in their right wits:" He
makes them all mad, as well he might; and he that shall but
.t:onsider that superstition of old, rhose prodigious :dfecrs of it
(as in irs plaee I will shew the several furies of our Fatidici
dii, Pythonissas, Sibyls, Enthusiasts, Pseudoprophets, Hererickr
~d Schismaticks in these our latter ages) shall instantly COD
fess, that all the world again cannot afford so much matter of
madness, :;0 many stupend symptomes, 015 superstition, heresie,
achisme hath brought out: that this Species alone mar be paral.
lel'd to all the former, hath a greater latitude,:md more mi
raculous effects ; that it more besots and infatuates men, thaD
any other above named whatsoever, doth more harme, work.
more disquietness to mankinde, and hath more:: crucified the
souls of mortal men (such hath been the divel's craft) than
wars, plagues, sicknesses, dearth, famine, and all th14l"est.

Give me but a little leave, ~nd I will set ·before your eyes in
breif a stupend, vast, infinite Ocean of incredible madness and
folly: a sea full of shelves and rocks, sands, gulfes, Euripes and
contrary rides, full of fearfull monsters, uncouth shapes, roar~ng
waves, tempests, and SireD calmes, Halcyonian seas, unspeak
able misery, such Comredies and Tragredies, such absurd and
ridiculous, feral and lamentable fits, that I know not whether

• Melancholia F.rotica vel qU:le cum amOTe ~st, duplex est: prima CJ1Iz ab
aliis fonan non merctur nomen melancholiae, Cit a1fectio corum q\IZ pro objeao
proponunr n.'um & ideo nih,1 aliud ('urant aut cogilant quam Dcum,j,·junia.
vigilias: aliCIa ob mulieres. r Alia rcperitur furoris species a prima vel i
sC(,lInda, .korum rogantium, vcl amam nUmtDUm furor bic venit. • Qui .a
Delphis iUlura rrz,i1cunt vates, & in Dodona sacerdotes fureDlcs 'l"idem mll1ta
jocund] C,raects;lcicrunt. sani vero clLigua aut Dulla.

they
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"they are more to be pitied or derided, or may bee beleived. but
tb:lt we daily aee the same still praclised in our dayes, fresh
examples, 7IO'CIQ 'IulfJilia, fresh objects of misery and madness,
in this kind that are still represented unto UII, abroad, at hOIlle.
in the midst of us, in our bosome,.

But before I can come to treat of these several errow'S and "
obliquities, their causes, symptomes, affl:ctions, &c. I mUlt sa,
something necessarily of the object of thia love, God him.self,
what this love is, how it allureth, whence it proceeds, ami
(whir.h is the cause of aU our miseries) how we mistake,
wander and swerve from it.

Amongst all those divine attributes that God doth vindicate
to himself, eternity, omnipotency, immutability, wisdome,
majeaty, justice, mercy, &c. his ~ beauty is not the least,.
One thing, saith David, have I desired of the Lord, and that
I will still desire, to behold the beauty of the Lord, PAL 111. 40.
And out of Sian, which is the perfeCtion of beauty, luth God"
shined, Psal. bOo 2." All other creatures are fair, I 'coofess, and
many other objects do much enamour us, a fair house, a fail
hOl"se, a comely person. " "I I am amazed, saith Austin, whel1l
I look lip to heaven and behold the bl:auty of the stars, the
~eauty of Angels, principalities, pDwers, who can express it?
who can sufficiently commend, or set out this beauty which
appears in us? so fair a body.. so fair a face, eyell, nose, check.,
chin, brows, all fair and IO\lely to behold; besid.es the beautY'
of the IOUI which cannot be discemell. If we so labour ana.
be so much affected' with the comeliness of creatures, hoW'
should we be ravished with tbat admiraWe lustre of God him
.elf?" If ordinary beauty hav~ such a prerogative and power,
and what is amiable and fair, to draw the eyes and ears, hcarc.
and affections of all spectatours unto it, to move, win, entico,
allure: how shall this divine fOfme ravish our souls, ",Rich i.
the fooor-din and quintessence of all beauty ?C~lum puldanmt."
set/. pulchrior ctelifabricator; if heaven be so fair, the sun sa
fair, how much fairer shan"he be, that made them fair? " For b)'t
the greatness and beauty of the crea.tures, proportionally, tha
tlte maker of them is seen," Wisd. 13. 5. If there be. such
pleasure in beholding a beautifull person alone, and a8 I
plausible sermon, he 110 much affect us, what shall this beauty.
oi God himself, that is infinitely fairer then a.n creatures, mea,
angels, &c. • Vm,w pulchritudo jWrufTI•• Irominullla, tm,fa.
lDrum, ~f rt11'1mJ omm'um. pukhel·rimarIl.JI&" lid Dei pJt:hri'u,.

• Deus bonus, joslul, pulcher, juxta Platonem. I Miror lIc stupeo tum_wn aapicio o!IlIulchritudinem lIfdenam, anglllorwn, lIcc. &: quis digne lal¥iet
'1uod in DObiS vigct, corpus lain pulchrum, froDlem pulchram, narel, genas, ac:v.,.
JOI, in.cllectulTI, omnia pulchra; s.i,;&ic in c:rcuwillaboramus; q\lil1 iA iSS" deo.~

• Drescliul NiceL lib. 2. cap. 11.
VQ.... II. I i dJncm.
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dinem collata, nox est li ttmebrte, all other beauties are night
it self, meer darkness to this our inexplicable, incomprehensible,
unspeakable, eternal, infinite, admirable and divine beauty.
This lustre, pUU:hl-itudo omnium pulcnerrima. This beauty
and " k splendor of the divine Majesty," is it that draws all
creatures to it, to seek it, luve, admire, and adore it; and those
Heathens, Pagans, Philosophers, out of those reliques they have
yet left of God's lmagl", are so far forth incensed, as not only
to acknowledge a God; but, though after their own inventions,
ta ~tand in admiration of his bounty, goodness, to adore and
seek him; the ma~niticence and structure of the world it self.
and beauty of all hIS creatures, his goodness, providence, pro
tection, iriforceth them to love him, seek him, fear him, though
a wrong way to adore him: but for us that are Christians. re
generate, that are his adopted sons, illwninated by his word,
having the eyes of our hearts and understandings opened; how
fairly doth he oWer and expose himself? Ambit nos Deru
(Austin saith) donis liformii. Slla, he waDes us by his beauty,
gifts, promises, to come unto him; " I the whole Scripture is
a message, an exhortation, a love letter to this purpose;" to in
cite ,us, and invite us, ID God's Epistle, as Gregory calls it, to his
creatures. He sets out his Son and his Church in that Epitha
lamium or mystical song of Solomon, to ellamour us the more,
comparing his head" to fine gold, his locks curled and black as
a Raven, Cant. 4. 5. his eyes like doves on rivers of waters,
wash-ed with milk, hill lippes as lillies, droping down pure juyce,
his hands' as rings of gold set with chrysolite: aDd his Church
10 a vineyatd, a garden inclosed, a fountain of living waters, an

. orchant of Pomegranates, with sweet scents of saffron, spike.
ahi.mus and cinamon, and all the trees of incense, as the chief
spices,· the fairest amongst women, no spot in her,· his sister,
his spo?se, undefiled, the onely daughter ofh~rmother, dt:ar unto
her~ faIr as the Moon, pure as the Sun, lookmg out 3S the mom
ing;" That by these figures, that glalls, thesespi ritual eyes ofcan.
templation, we might perceive some resemblance of his beautv•
the love betwixt his church and him. And so in the '!oi Psalm. th'is
beauty of his Church is compared to a .. Queen in a vesture of
gold of Ophir, embroidered raiment of needle worke, that the
King might take pleasure in her beauty." To incense liS

further. yet, 0 John, in his Apocalypse, makes a description of
that hea\'tllly Jerusalem, the beauty of it, and in it the maker of
it; " Likening it to a city of pure gold, like unto eleer glus,
shining and g:llnished with all manner of precious stones•

havin~4

• ' FlIlr;or divin:e majestatil. Alii. , In Pial. 64. misit ad nos Epiatel.1t:
totam Icripturam, quibus nobis faceret amandi desidcrium. • Epi.l. 48. I. "
quid est tuta ICriptura nisi Epiltola omnipotontil Dei ad creaturam NaIll?
.cap. 6. 8. ·Cap.~7. U.
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having no need of Sun or Moon: for the Lambe is the light
of it, the ~lory of God doth illuminate it: to give us to under.
Btand the mfinite glory, beauty and happiness of it." Not that
it is no fairel' then these creatures to which it is compared, but
1hat this vision of his, this lustre of his divine majesty, cannot
otherwise be expressed to our apprehcll$ions, U no tongue can
tell, no heart can conceive it," as Paul saith. Moses himself~

Exod. 33. 18, when he desired to sec God in his glory, was
answered that he might not endure it, no man could see his
fdce and live. Sensible forte destmit sensum, a strong object
ovetcometh the si$ht, according to that axiome in Philosophv :
fulgorern solis Jerre non potes, mtllto magis creatoris;· if
thou canst not endure the Sun beams, how canst thou endur~

that fidgor and brightness of him. that made the Sun? 'rhe Sun
it self and all that we can imagine, are but sbadowes of it, 'til
maio pr~cellerl$, as P Austin calls it, the quintessence of beauty
this, " which far exceeds the beauty of Heavens, Sun ana
Moon, Stars, Angels, gold and silver, woods, fair fields, and
whatsoever is pleasant to behold." All those otber beatJties fail,
vary, are subject to corruption, to loathi,ng; " r But this is an
;mmortall Vision, a divine beauty an immortall love, an in·
defatigable love and beauty, with sight of which we shall never
be tired nor wearied, but still the more we see the more we
shan covet him. u, For as one saith, where this vision is,
there is absolute beauty; and where is that beauty, from the
lame fountain comes all pleasure and happiness; neither can
beauty, pleasure, happiness, be separated from his vision or sight,
or his vision from beauty, pleasure; happiness." In this life we
have but a glimpse of this beauty and happiness: we shall here
after, asJohn saith, see himas he is: thine eyes, as Isaypromiseth,
33. 17. " shan behold the KirJg in his glory," ilien shall wet
be perfectly inamoured, have a full fruition of it, desire, t be.
hold and love him alone as the most amiable and fairest object,
or ""mmum bonum, or cheifesl good.

This likewise should. we now have done, had not our wijl
been corrupted; and as we are enjoyned to love God with ,aU
our heart, and all our soul: for to that end were we born, to
love this object, as u Melanethon c1iscourseth, and to enjoy it.
" And him our will would have loved and sought aloDf~ as our,

• 1o Pial. 85. omnes pulchritudinel tctr'Cnas 3uri, 3rgenti, nemom~ Ie
camponun pulchritudinem &alii Ie Lanz, ItellaTUm, omoia pulchra luperans.
• Immortalil hzc vilio immortalil _, indefeuUl amor .& visio.
·OsoriUl; ubicunque vilio & pulcbritudo divini alpectul, ibi vo!uptas
M eodem fonte omnisque beatitudo, nee ab ejul a.pcctu voluptas, .nec
ab ilia veluptale atpClCtul separari POlllSt. • Leon Hzbreul. Dubitatut
an bumaoa fcliciw Dca cOllnOICendo an amapdo terminetur, '. Lib•
." anima. Ad hoc ottjectum amandum Ie &uendilm nati lumus; lie bune elL.
petilset, 'unicum hnnc amasset /lumaua voluntal, lit sommum boDWll, lie cseterae
res ODUICI'eo mime. .

, Ii 2 summum



smlllftu. lxmxm. or principaU good, and aU other g()()(l tbinp
for God's sake: anq nature. as she pro('ceded from it. would have
sought this. fountain; but in this infirmity of humane nature
thili order ~ disturbed, our love is currupt ;U and a man is lik,
that monster in" Plato compOied of a Scylla a lyon, and a ~an •
~e.are carried away headlong with the torrent of our a.i"ec.
tiolls ; the world, and tl~t ~finit\'l variety of pleasing o~jeca io
it, do so allure and enamour us, that we canl)ot so much as look
towards God, seek him, or think OR him as weshould; we (;aR

Dot. saith Austin, Rempub. cCllestem cogitart, we cannot con
tain our selves from them, their sweetness is so pleasing to- us.
~arriage, saith Y Gualter, detains ma~y; U a tbing in it self
I;l.uqable, good and neccS&ary, b.ut many, deceived and carried
~way with the blind love of it, have quite laid aside the love of
9-od, and desire of his glory. .Meat and drink. hath overcom'c
as many, whilest they rather strive to please, ~tisfie their gutrr
¥.1d belly, then to serve God C1tnd nature." Some are so busied
about merchandise to get mony, they loose their own souls"
whilest covetously carried, an~ with an unsatiable desire of
gain, they forget God; as much we may say of honour~

rea~ues,friendships, health, wealth, and all Olher profits or plea.
&Ures in this life, whatsoev~r. ,,& In this world. ther~ be so
J;nany beautiful objects, splendon and bright~of gQld, majesty
of ~Iory, assistance of friends, fair promilCS. SlDQotb WOldt,

victories, triumphs, ~n~ such an illfinit~ company of pleaaing
1?eauties to 'allure us, and draw us from Goo, tbat we can
not look after him." And this is it which Christ himself, thoec·
Prophets and Apostres so much thundred against, 1)abn 1.,. 15.
dc:hort us from; .. Love not the world, nor the dungs that are
in the world: if any man love the world, the love oftQe fa_
i,s not in him, 16. For all that is in the World. as lus~ of the
flesh, the lust of the eyes, and pride of life, is aut of the Father~
h~lt of the world: and the world passetb away and, the 11JS~

tllcreof j but he that fulfillctb the will of Go(hbideth foc ever.
loio man, saith our Saviow, can serve two ffill$ters. but he mast
bve the Qne and hate the other, &c." bonos .'Vel malos mm'es,.
fwni v.:llllalifaciunt amores, Austin well infers: ~9d this if!.
that which all the father. inculcate. He cannot (. AuatiD.
adlDonj~heth) bee God's frienel, that is de1ight4d wiili the plea
lures' of the world; " make clean thine: hcart, purifie tbine

• 9. de ~cp'nb. , Hom. 9. ill epilr. Johaanil cap, !1. MuJeoI coej~
4eccpil, res ~oqui aalularil & aecessaria, co quod ClllCO e,;u. amore decepli,
dLvini amoris & glorillB ltudium in uBiV'enum abjcceruAt; plurimes aballc
poLIIS pcrdit. • In IJIlUldo Ipleudot opum, glorilll majl."lw, amieiti:uua
pr..idia, verborum blancliliz, voluptatllm amnii generis iUccebnI, YiotoriJl,
uiuJI\phi, '" infinila l\lia ab amorc dill IX» abltrabuot, Icc. • fa PIal. H. Dei
amicus 0110 DOD pOlest qui mundi IlIldiiI delcaatur I Ul bane, fonoa. vi___
JRl'IIda COl,. tef~11l1 cor, Icc. .

!teart,
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heart; "if tholl wilt see this beauty, prctJar. thy self for it. It i.
the eye of contemplation by which we must beholJ it, the
wing of meditation which lifts us up and rears our souls with
the mbtion of our hearts, and sweetnells of ~oQtemplation:" 18

aaith G~ory cited by b Bonaventure. And as • Philo Judllu"
seconds hun, U He that loves God, will soarlt aloft and take hini
wings; and leaving the earth Bye up to Heaven, wander witla
Suo and Moon, Stars, and that heavenly troop, God himself
being his guide." If we desire to see him, we must lay aside
,U vain objects, which detain us and dazel our eyell, and a,
~ Ficinus adviseth us, U get us solar eyes, spectacles as they that
look on the Sun: to see this divine beauty, lay aside all matm•
• 1 objectlJ, aHsense, and then thou shan see him as he is.'
"Chou COTetous wretch, as • Austin expostulates. "Why dolt
thou &taad gaping on this droas, muck-hils, filthy excremental
behold a far fairer objet:t, God himself WOOei thee; behold him.
enjoy him, he is sick for love." Cant. 5. He invites thee to
his sight, to come into his fair Garden, to eat and drink with
him, to be merry with him, Lo enjoy his presence for ever.
• Wisdome cryes out in the streets besides the gates, in the top
of high places, before the city, at the entry of the door, and bic.ls
them give ear to her instruction, which IS better [hen gold or
pre«;ious stones; no pleasures can be compared to it: leave aU
then and follow her, vos eXM,'tor 6 amici & 9hstcro. In
{ Ficinus' words, I exhort .and beseech you, ., that YOll would
embrace and follow this divine love with a,ll your bearts aad
abilities, by all offices and endeavours make this so loving G04
propitious unto you." , For whom alone, saith II Plotinus, ,i we
ID,Wit fOnJake the Kingdomea and Empires of the whole earth.
Sea, Land, ami Aire, if we desire to be ingrafted into him, kave
all and follow him.

Now forasmuch as this love of God, is an habit infused of
God, as b Thomaa holds, 1. 2. qUte#. -23... by whiC'.b a
lDan i. inclined to love God above all, and his neighbour as
himself/' We It\ust pray to God that he will open Qur eyea.

'Conl~mp1ationll pluma nos IUhlevat, atque inde erigimur intentione cordil•
• QlredillCl eon,emplationis disthlCl. 6. de '1. IliD(lr,bul. • Lib. lie
yK:limi•• U1Ians Deum, lublimia petil, tumpti. alis Ie in eutlum recll! v6lac,
relicta tClT:', cupidul abenandi cum lole, luna, Ilellarumque sacra militia, ipso
!>eo duce. • In com. Plat. ClIp. '7. 'lit Solem vi,deas oculis, tieri dehes
solari., ot divinam aapiciaa pokllrit)o1dinem, detnittc tnalL,-iU'l, dcmiue BeDIUnl.
Ie DeuIn qUill Iii videhis. • A.,are, quid iohial bi., &c. pulcbrior Cit qui
Ie ambit ip.um visurua, ipsum habimfUs. "Prov. 8. r Cap 18. Ro~.

Amorem h\loC divinum IOlis viribul amplcxamini; Deum vobis omoi officiorUlb
zenere propilium facite. I Cap. '7. de pnlchrimdlne regna ot imperia totiua
terrz & maria Ie ccz:li oporlet abjicere Ii ad ipsum (on"crsul vells inseri.
• Habitns 1 Deu iDfusas, per qaen& inclinatllr bcmo ad dili&mdlam Delllll .uper
emQi:a, •

I.i S 4Ilakc:
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make clear our hearts, that we may be capable of his gloria.
rayes, and performe those duties that he requires of us, Deut.
6. and Jos. 23. Ie To love God above all, and our neighbour
as our self, to keep his commandments. In this we know,
saith John, c. 5, 2. we Jove the children of God, ~hen we
love God amI keep his commandments." This is the Jove of
God that we keep his comm:mume:nts; he that loveth not,
knoweth not God, for God is love, cap. 4. 8. and he thac
dwclleth in Jove, dwelleth in God, and God in him;" for love
presupposeth knowledg~, faith, hope, and unites us to God
himself, as i Lebn Hebreus delivereth unto us, and is accom
panied with the fear ofGod, humility, meekness, patience, all
those vertues, and charity it self, For if we Ion God, we
shall love our neighbour, and performe the duries which are
requiredat our hauds, to which we are exhort~d, 1 Cor. 15.'. 5.
Ephu. 4. CQloss ~ 3. Rom. ] 2. We shall not be envious or puffed
up, or boast, disdain, think evil, or be provoked to anger, but
Buffer all things; (I Endeavour to keep the unity of the spirit
in the bond ofpeace.'· Forbear one another, forgiye one an.
other, doath the naked, visit the sick, and perform aU those
works of mercy, which It Clemer.s Alexandrinus cals amoril
tJ amfcili~ impletionem !( extentiortem, the extent and COtD.
plement of Love; and that not for fear or worldly I-CiPCCtl,
but ordine ad Dellm, for the love of God himself. This we
shall do if we be truly enaPloured i but we come short in both.
·we neither love God nor our qeighbour as we should. Our
love in spiritual things is too" I defective, in worldly things
too excessive, there is a jarre in both. We love the world too
much i Go4 too little; our neighbour ~ot at all, or fOf owq
ends. .

rr Vulgus amiciti~ utilitate probaLu

The cheif thing we respect is our commodity: anel what we do
is for fe~r of' worldly punishment, for vam glory, praise of
IDcn, fashion, and such by-respects, ~Ot for GOd's sake. We
neither know God aright, nor seelc., love or worship him ~

we should. 1\.od for these defects, we involve our selves, ~tQ
a multitude of errours, we swerve from this true love al\d wor
ship of God: which is a cause uqto us of unspeakable· mi
a;eries; running ~ntp both extr~mes, we become fools, ~admeDI
without sense, as now in the ne~t place I will shew/au.

The parties affected are innull1erable almost, an scattered
f>ver the far.~ of tht: earth, fill and I1cer, and so have l>een in all

I Dial. I. OJnnia. cenvertit ~or in ipsius "ulchri naturam.
Ji~. B. I C;>rec!lll:un . ..

Ir. S~matuIQ
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precedent ages, froID the beginning of the world to thelle times.
of aU aorts and conditions. For method's sake I will reduce
.them to a twofold division, according to those too extreams of
Exeeas and Defect, Impiety and Superstition, Idolatry alld
Atheisme. Not that there is any excess of divine worship or
love, of God; that cannot be:, we cannot love God too much,
or do our duty as we ought, as Papists hold, or have any per
fection in this life, much less supererogate; when we have all
dooe, we are unprofitable servants. But be('ause we do aliud
agere, zealous without knowledge, and too solicitous about
that which is not nt:cessary, busying our selves about imperti
nent, needless, idle, and vain ceremonies, populo ut placerellt,
al the Jews did about sacrifices, oblations, offerings, incense,
new Moons, feasts, &c. but bay taxeth them I, 12. " Who
required this at your hands ?" We have too great opinion 9£
our own worth, that WI: can satisfie the Law; and do more
then is requited at our hands. by performing those Evangelical
Counsels, and such works of supererogation, merit for others,
which Bellarwine, G~e15ory de Valentia, all their Jesuites and
champioQS defend, that ifGod should deal in rigour with them,
aome of their Franciscans and Dominicans are so pure, that no~
thing could be objected to them. Some of us again are too
.dear, as we think, more divine and sanctified then others. of ,_
better mettle, greater gifts, and with that proud Pharisee con
temn others in respect of our selves, we are better Christians,
better learned, choice spirits, inspired, know more, have special
revelation, perceive: God's secrets, and thereupon presume, say
and do that many times which is not befitting to be said or done.
Of this number are all superstitious Idolaters, Ethnicks, Ma
hometans,Jews, Heretiques, m Enthusiasts, Divinators, Prophets,
Sectaries, and Scismatiques. Zanchius reduceth such Infidels
to four chief sects; but I will insist and follow mine own in.
tended method: all which with many other curious persons,
Monks, Heremits, &c. may be ranged in this extream, and
fight under this superstitious banner, with those rude Idiots, and
infinite swarms of people that are seduced by them. In the
other exn'eam or in defect, march those impious Epicures,
Libertines, Atheists, Hypocrites, Infidels, worldly, secure, im
penitent, unthankful, and carnal minded l~en, that attribute all
'to natural causes, that will acknowledge no supream power;
that have cauterized consciences, or live in a reprobate sense;
.or such desperate persons as are too distrustful of his mercit:S.
Of these there be many subdivisio~, divers degrees of madness

.. Dc primo przcCI'IO.
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ancl fcR1y, 101M mote than other, as shatt be abewed in dtc
Symptomes: And yet all miserably 011t, perpkXN, doting, and
besides themselves for religion's lake. For lIS • ZaftCby well
distinguished, and aU the world knows, Religion ill ~Id,
ttue or false; False is that vain superstitioo of Idolaten, &UCh
as were of old, Gr-eeks, Romans, present Mahometa.D8, &e.
Tim,orem deorum inaftem, 0 Tully could terme it j or _
Zanchy defines it, Ubifalsi dii, (Jutfalso cultu t:olitur Detu,
when false gods, or that God is falsely WOJ1hipped. And 'tis a
miseublc: plague, a torture of the Soul, a meer madneu.
Relps" a"nsanitt, P Meteran eals it, or £1I84n"S "",r, ..
• Seneca, a frantick error: or as Austin, IftMlnus ani",i",or"eu,
a furious disease of the Soul; insania omni!t111 msdftUsfflttl.
a quintessence of madness j • for he that i. superstitious, f'aQ
never be quiet. 'Tis proper to man alone, uni superbia.
Q'Oaritia, Sf/perstitio, saith Plin.lib. 7. cap. 1. atf; etillm
fJ98t Ilt'Oit de futuro, which wrings hill soul for the present,
and to come: the greatest miserie belongs to mankinde. a per
petual servitude, n slavery, r·EJ! tiMore temor, an heavie yoak,
the seal of damnation, an intolerable burthen. They tbat are
lUper8titious, are IJtill fearing, sUllpecting, vexing themselves
with auguries, prodigies, raise talc:s, dreams, idle. vain works,
'Unprofitable labours, 1.8 • Boterus observes, curd mentis ann
pile roersanfur: Enemies to God and to thems~lves. In.
word, as Seneca condudes, Religio 'Deum colit, superstit;'
4eslrflit, superstition deatroyes, but true Religion honOUR
God. True Religion, ubi vents Dew 'Oer~ colitMr, where the
true God is truely worshipped, is the way to Heav.en, the
mother of vertues, Love, Fear, Devotion, Obedience, Know
ledge, &e. It rears the dejected Soul of man, and amidst Ie

many cares, miseries, persecutions, which this worldaffords, it ;.
a lole ease, an unspeakable comfort, a sweet reposal, Jugu,.
ftUI.'Oe, s( lroe, a light yoke, an anchor, and an Haven. It
addes courage, boldness, and begt>ts generous spirits: althoufh,
tyrants rage, persecute, and that bloudy Dietor or Serjeant be
ready to martyr them, (lut litd, artt 11lorcre, (as in those perse
cutions of the primitive Church, it was put in practise, as you
may read in Eusebius and others) though enemi~sbe now ready
to invade, and aU in an uproare, t Si fractus illdatlilr orlJis•
•mpa'ViiUJs ferient ruinte, thou~ heaven should fan on his
h~d, he would not be dismaid. But as a good Christiu
prince once made answer to a menacing Turke, facild seek.

• De relig. 1. 2. Thtl. 1. • ~ De nat. deoMlm. 'Hist. Belgic. lib. 8•
• Stlpcrstitio error insanul elt. cpilt. 223. • Nam qui Iupcrsliliune imbutul
est, quietUi esle nunquam potest. r Grec. I Poli!. lib. 1. ca,p.. l~. • Hor.

rata.
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.ta "'",ilUlm armtJ etl7ttcnmit, f.i de;pr~ t1Ihu ere:
Or as a Phalaris writ to Alexander in a WTOng cause, hI! DQf

any other ehemie could terrifie him, for that he trUsted in GoL
Si Deus 'R06lscum, ,,,,is c07Itra nos 1 In all calamities, peJW
curions whallloever, as David did, 2. Sam. 2. 22. he will sing
with him, " The Lord is my rock, my fortrellle, my strcng~
my refuge, the towre and hom of my salvation, .lie. In all
troubles and adversities, Psal. 46. 1. .. God is my hope aDd
help, still ready to be found, I will not therefore· fear," ~
'tis a fear expelling fear; he hath peace ofeonscieDce, and is full
of hope, which is (saith x Austin) 'Vita 'IIitao mortalis, the life of
this our mortal life, hope of immortality, the sole comfort of
our misery: otherwise, as Paul saith, we of all others were most
wretched, but this makes us happy, counterpoising our bean.
in all miseries; sllperstition tOlments, and is from the DiveD,
the autbor of lies; but this is from God himself, as Luciao·that
Antioehian Priest made his divine confession in r EusebiUli,
author 1wbis de /)eo Delu e.,t, God is the author of our Re.
ligion himself, his word is our rule, a laothom to \lS, dictated
by the holy GhoAt, he piayes upon our hearlll as so many harp
strings, and we are his Temples, he dwelleth in us, and we in
him.

The part affected of superstition, is the brain, heart, 'Will, un
derstanding, 50111 it self, and all the faculties of it, totum C071l

positum, all is mad,' and dotes: Now for the extent, as I say,
~he world it self is the subject of it, (to omit that grand sin of
Atheisme,) all times have been misaffected, past, present,
,. there is not one that doth good, no not one, from the Pro
phet to the Priest, &c," A lamentable thing it is to e:oDsider,
how In'any myriads of men this idolatrie and superstition (for
that comprehends all) hath infatuated in all age', besotted by
this blind zeal, which is Religion'll Ape, Religion'S baswJ,
Religion's shadow, false glass. For where God hath a Tem
ple, the Divell will have a chappel: where God hath sacrifice5e
the Divell will have his eblations: where God hath ceremonies,
the Divell will have his traditions; where there is any reli
gion, the Divell will plant superstition; and 'tis a pitifull
sight to behold and read, what tortures, miseries it hath pro
C\lred, what slaughter of soules it halh madt:, how it ragetb
amongst those old Pe..s~ans, Syrians. A':gyptians, Greeks, Ro.
mans, Tuseans, Gaules, Germanes, Britaines, &c. Britannia
jflm hodie celebrat tam attonit;, saith Z Pliny, tantis cerenlD.
lIiis (speaking of superstition) ut dedisse Pel'sis videri possit.
The Britaines are 110 stupendly superstitious in their ccremo-

• Epist. PhaJar. • In PIal. 3. 'Li\. 9. cal'. i. • Lib. 3.

nies,

-
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I'lies, that they go beyond those PeMos. He that shall but
· read in Pausanias alone, those goda, temples, allaR, Idols,
·statues, 80 curiously made with such infinite COIlt and chal"ge,
amongst those old Greeks, such multitudes of them and fre-

·quent varieties, as - Gerbelius truely observes, may stand
amazed, and never .enough wonder at It; and thank God with
all, that by the light of tbe Gospel, we are so happily freed
from that slavish Idolau'ie in these our daYf3. But heretofore
almost in all countries, in all places, superstition hath blinded
the hearts of men: in all ages what a lImall portion hath the
true Church ever been!

r, Divisum imperium cum Jove Dremon habet,"

The Patriarchs and their families, the Israelites a ha~dfuU in
re5pect, Christ, and his Apostles, and not all of them neither.

· Into what straights hath it been compinged, a little flock! how
hath superstition on the other side dilated her self, errour, ig
norance, barbarisme, folly, madness, deceived, triumphC(f,

·and insulted over the mOlt wise, discreet and understanding
men, Philosophers, Dynastes, Monan:hea, all were involved
and over-shadowed in tbis mist, in more than Cynuneriao.dark
ness. t Arito ignara superstitio mentes komznum dt:pra'tJat,
~ nonltunvuam sapientltm tJnim08 tra1UfJtrsos agit. At this
present, 'Illota pars.' HQw small apart is truely rc:ligious!
How little in respect! Divide the \Vorld into six parts, and one
or not so much is Chlistians; Idolaters and Mahomerans pos
sesse almost Asia, Africk, America, Magellanica. The Kings
of China, great Cham, Siam, and Boroaye, Pegu, Decan,
Narsinga, Japan, &c. are Gentiles, Idolaters, and many other

· pettie Princes in Asia, Monomotopa, Congo, and I lmow DDt
how many Negro Princes in Africk, all Terra Australis incog
nita most of America Pagans, differing all in their severall su-

· perstitions; and yet all Idolaters. The Mahometans extend
themselves over the great Turk's dominions in Europe, Africk,
Asia, to the Xeriffes in Barbary, and his territories in Fez,
Sus, Morocco, &c. The Tartar, the great Mogor, the Sophy
of Persia, with most of their dominions and subjects, are at
this day Mahometans. See how the Divell rageth: Those at
oddes, or differing among themselves, some for a Alii, some
Enbocar, for Acmor, and Ozimen, those four Doctors, Ma
homet's successors, and are subdivided into 72 inferior St:etI,

as b Leo Afer reports. The Jews as. a company of vagabonds

• Lib. 6. descril'. Gralc. nnlb est 'l'ia qua. non mnumeris idalis est re~.
T~ntum IUIlC lcmporis ill miscrrimos ll10rtales potentia: lit crudelis Tyr:tnnidis
S.t~n cx('rcuit. to Alex. abo Alex. lib. 6. cap. 26. • Purch.. Pils;rilu. lib. 1.
c.:J. .Lib.3.

are
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ate scattered over all parts; whose story, present estate, pro.
gr~e from time to time, is fuJly set down by -Mr. Thomas
J.ackson Doctor of Divinity, in his Comment on the Creed.
A fift part of the world, and hardly that, now professeth
CHRIST, but so inlarded and interlaced with several supersti.
tions, that there is scarce a sound part to be found, or any agree.
ment amongst them, Presbyl'er John in Africk, Lord of those
,Ahyssines, or ..Ethiopians, is by his profession a Christian, but
ao clilferent from us, with such new absurdities and ceremonies,
auch liberty, such a mixture of Idolatry jilnd Pasanisme, C that
-they keep little more then a bare title of Christlanitie. They
BuiFer Polygamy, Circumcision, stupend fa.'1tings, divorc.e as
they will themselves, &c. and as the Papists call on the Virgin
Marr, so do they on Thomas Didymus before Christ. II The
Greek or Eastern Church is rent from this of the West, and as

..they have four chief Patriarchs, so have they four subdivisions,
beSIdes those Nesto'tians, Jacobines, Syrians, Armeniam, Geor
.gians, ~c. scattered over Asia Minor, Syria, JEgypt, &c-.
Greece, 'Ialachia, Circassia, Bulgary, Bosnia, Alhania, Illy
ricum, Siavonia, Croatia, Th",ce, Servia, Rascia, and a
sprinkling amongst the Tartars. The Russians. Muscovites,
and most of that great Duke's subjects, are part of the Greek
Church, and still Chrhltians: but as • one liaith, temporia suc
cessu multas illi addiderunt superstitiones, In processe of

.time they have added 80 many superstitions, they be rather
senli-Christians, then oth~rwise. That which remaine~, is the
Western Church with us in Europe, but so eclipsed with se
.crall schismes, heresies anJ superstitions, that one knows not
where to finde it. The Papists have Italy, Spaine, Savoy, part
of Germany, France, Poland and a sprinkling ill the rest of
Europe. In America they hold all that which Spaniards inhabit,
Hispania nova, Castella Aurea, Peru, Bec. In the East Indies,
the Philippin~, some small holds about Goa, Malacha, Zelan,
Ormus, &c. which the Portugall ~ot not long since, and those
land-leaping Jesuites have': assayed m China, Japan, as appears
J>y their yearly letters; in Africk they have Melinda, Quiloa,
Mombaze, &c. and some few towns, they drive out one super
stition with another, Poland is a receptacle of all religions,
where Samosetans, Socinians, Photinians (no N protected in
Transilvania and Poland) Arrians, Anahaptists are to be found,
flS well ijS in sOll1e Gc:rmi\n Cities. Sca,ndia is Christian, but

'" '2 Part. sec. 3. lib. 1. cap. 8< licinceps. • Titclmanllul. Maginus. Breden.
J>aclIius. Fr. Aluaresius Ilin. de Abyuinis Herbi. solum vcscunlllr vOlarii, ~quis

!"enlo tenus donniunt, &c. 4 Bredenbachius Joel. a Meggen. • See Pu•
•evinul ~c;rbOlttein, Magin. D. Fletcher, ]ovius, Llacluil, l'url:lJas, &l:. 01 UIClr
J:lT°fl.

as
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.. r DamiaftUi A-Goes the Portugall Knight complains, 10 mixt
with Magick, Pagan RitQ and ceremD1\ies, they may be •
well counted Idolaters: what Tacitus fonnerly said of a like
Dation, ia verified in them, .. *A people subject to su~tition,

contrat'}! to Religion." And lome of them as about Lapland
md the Pilapiaos, the Divells possession to this day, Mu,.,._
/aile sens"(saith mine t Author) Sata1J4 !laden," POS8eSSW,
I( q.od maxime mirarrdutn fi fkJlendum, and which i. to be
admired and pitied; if any of them be baptized, which the
Kings of Sweden much labour, they die within 1 or 9 dayes
atkr, and for that caUIe they will hardly be brought to Chris.
tianity, but worship still the Divel, who daily appear. to them.
In their idolatrous counell, Gaudt"ti/)",s diu /HI,,.'-is, fJ«J. re
ligiose colunt, !tc. Yet an: they very superstitious, like our
wild Irish: Though they of the b·em-r note, the Kings of Den
mark and Sweden themselves, that govern them, be Lutheran,;
The remnant are Calvinists, Lutherans, in Germany equally
mixt: And yet the Emperor himself, Dukea of Loraine, Ba
ftria, and the Princes Electors, are most part professed Papists.
And thou2h Bome part of France and Ireland, Great Britaine.
half the C'antoB in Switzerland, and the Low countries be Cal..
vinists, more defecate then the rest, yet at oddes amoll~t them
selYes, not free from superstition. And which t Brochard the
Monk in hisdeseriptioll of the holy Land, after-he had censarfd
tne Greek Church, aneI shewed their erroUl'll, concluded at last.
Faxz't J)eus ne Latinis multa z"rrepserint sttdtiti~, I sa.y
God grant there be no fopperies in our Church. As a damme
of water stopt in one place breaks out into another, 10 doth su
perstition. I say nothing of Anabaptists, Socinians, Brown
ists, Barrowists, Familists, &c. There is superstition in our
praycn, often in our hearing of SetmoOI, bitter contentions,
Invectives, persecutions, strange conceits, besides diversitie of
opinions, schismes, factions, &c. But as the Lord (Job. 42.
eap. 1. 5.) said to Eliphaz the Ternanite, and his two friends•
•' his wrath was kindled against them, for they had not spoken
ofhim things that were right:" we may justly of these Schis
matiques, and Heretiques, how wise soever in their own con
ceits, n071 reete loquuntur de Deo, they speak not, they think.
110t, they write not well of God, ana as they ought. And
therefore, 2ltid qUleso mi Dorpi, as Erasmus concludes to
Dorpius, Msce Tkeologis faciamus, aut quid pretel'is, nili
jorte jidelem medicum, qui cerehrtJ medeatur'/ What shall

, Deplorat" Genlis Lapp, .. Gen. snpenlitioni obnOIia, reiiiionibus 1Id-
Yers~, t Boi~ardus de l!Iagia. Intra leptimum aut DODum a b;ipliill1o wem
~.nullttlr. Hmc lit, kc. t Cap. de lllCOlis terralaDctll:.

we
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we wish them. but sancm ",entem~ and a goad Physitian? But
more of their differences, paradoxes, opinions~ mad pranks~ in
the Symptomes; I DOW huten to the cauess.

SUBSECT. II.

(a1Ut'S of Religious melancholy. From the IJifJell .!J mirtf...
cles~ apparitions, orades. His instruments orfactors~ po..
lititi4l1S, Pries~s, Impastors. Hereti.;ks, hlind guides...
In them simpllt:it!}, fear, blinde zeal, ignorance, solitari-

. fte.'S, curiosity, pride, vain-glory, presumption, N.c. nil.
tll8ins~ fasting. IOlilariness. hope, fear, S(c.

W· E are taufiht in holy Scripture, that the" Divel rangeth
abroad hke a roaring Lyon, still seeking whom he may

devour:" and as in severall shapes, so by several engines and.
devices he goeth about to seduce us; sometime he transforms.
himself into a~ Angel of light; and 'is so cunning, that he is
able, if it were possible. to deceive the very Elect. I:fe will
be worshipped as I God himself, and is so adored by the Hea.
then. and esteemed. And in imitation of that divine power, as
II Eusebius observes. I to abuse or emulate God's glory, aa
Dandinus adds, he will have all homage, sacrifices, oblations.
and whatsoever else belongs to the worship of God. to b~

done likewise unto him, similis erit altissimo, and by Ibia
means infatuates the world, deludes, entr:lps. and destroys many
a thousand souls. Sometimes by drea~s, visions (as God to
Moses by familiar conferencel the divel in several shapes talks
with them: in the k Indies it IS common, and in China nothing
so familiar as apparitions, inspirations, oracles, by terrifyinc
them with false prodigies, countt:rfeit miracles, sending storms,.
tempests, diseases~ plagues, (as of old in Athens there was.
Apollo, Alexicacus, Apollo ;"OIjA.IG- pestifer S( malorum de
pullor) l-aisinF; wars, seditions by Spectrums, troublin~ their
Consciences. driving them to despair, terrors of mind, Intole
rable pains; by promises, rewards, benefits, and fair means,
he raiseth suc.h an opinion of his Deity and greatness, that they
dare not do otherwise then adore him, do as he will have them,
they dare not offend him. And to compel them more to Itand

• Plato in erit. Demones cultodes IUllt hominnm &: eorum domini, at no. ani·
malium; nec homioibul, led &c regionibus imperaot, valiciniis,auguriia. nOI Jcaunt.
Idemfere Max. Tyrills ler. 1. &: 26. 27. medlOI vult dzmonci Inter DeDI &c ho_
mines deoru.m mini~trol, przlides hominum, a ca:ln ad homines descendenlc••
• Oeprzparat. Evangel. i Vel ill abusum Dei vel in zrnulationcm. Dandinu..
eom. in lib. ~. Arist. de An. Text. £9. k Ozmones con.ulunt, &. lamiliarct
h~bent d:cmones .flc~q; UClrdotClS,. R,i.cqillllib. 1•. cap. 10. expcdit. Siaar.

iR.
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in awe of him, " I he sends and cures diseases, disquiets theif
spirits (as Cyprian saith) torments and terrifies their soulg, to
make them adore him: and all his study, all his endeavour is to
divert them from ttue Religion, to superstition: and because
he is damned himself, and in an errour, he would ha\'e all the
world participate of his erronTS, and be damned with him."
The primum mohile therefore, and first mover of all supersti
tion, is the- Devil, that great enemy of mankind, the princip:d
agent, who in a thousand several sbapes, after divers fushions,
with several engines, illusions, and by several names hath de
ceived the inhabitants of the earth, in several places and coun.
tries. still reJoycing at their fals. .. All the world over before
Christ's time, he fteely domineered, and held the souls of men
in most slavish suhjection, (saith lD Eusebius,) in divers forms.
ceremonies, and sacrifices, till Christ's coming," as if those
dive!s of the Ayre had shared the earth amongst them, which
the Platonisls beld for Gods, (* Ludus deorum SUf11usj and'
were our governours and keepers. In several places, they had
several rites, orders, names, of which read Wierus de prtesti:
giis d(emonum lih. 1. cap. 5. D Strozius, Cicogna, and others;
Adonided amongst the Syrians i Adramalech amongst the Ca
pernaites, Asiniz amongst the Emathites; Astartcs \vith the

.Sydonians, Astt:roth with the Palestines; Dagon with the Phi-
listines; Tartary with the Han:l:i; Melchonis amongst the
Ammonites: Beli the Bahylonian, Beelzebub and Baal with
the Samaritans and Moabites, Apis, Isis and Osyris amongst
the ...Egyptians: Apollo Pyt~ius .at Delphos, Colophon, AD
eyra, Cuma, Erythra: Jupiter m Crete, Venus at Cyprus,
Juno at Carthage, ...Esculapius at Epidaurus, Diana at Ephesus,
Palas at Athens, &c. And even in these our days, both in the
East and West Indies, in Tartary, China, Japan, &c. what
strange Idols, in what prodigious fonus, with what absurd ce
remonies are lhey adored? What strange Sacraments, like ours
of Baptism and the Lord's Supper, what goodly Templ~,

Priests, sacrifices they had in America when the Spaniards first
landed there, let Acosta the Jesuite relate lih. 5. cap. I, 2, :3,4,
&c. and how the Divel imitated the Ark, and the children of
Israel's coming out of Egypt: with many such. For as Lip-

IVitam torbanl, IOI'IlOOl iDquietaJlt, mepentel ctiam in corpora menles ter.
rent, valcludinem franguDI, morbol lacCisunll UI :lO cullum sui cogan I, nee al;ud
hil'ltudium, quam ':I1.a vera religio0f!' ad supcrstilionem verlanl; cum linl ipsi
paoalel, quzruut Ilbl adpu:naa comllel, UI habeaot erroris panicipct. • Lib.
4. przparat. Evangel. c. Taolamqne vktoriam ameotia homioum conscqnuti
lunt, ut si colligcrc in uoum velil, uoiversum orbem istis scclestibus spirilillul
lubjeclum fuine invenies: Usque ad Salvatoris advenlum hominum czde per
Ilitiosissimol dzmool'1 placabaot, &c. • Plato. • Strozius, Cicogna omnil.
mag. Iih. 3. cap. 't. Ezek... 8. of. Reg. 11. 4. Reg.3. k ''t.14, Jcr. 49. NlIDI. 11.
3 ReI. 13.
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aius wen discourseth out of the doctrine of the Stoicks,'
ma.rimt cupiunt adoratumem hominum, now and of old, they
still and most especially desire to be adored by men. See but
what Vertomannus, l. 5. c. 2. Marcus Polus, Lerius, Benzo,
P. Martvr in his Ocean Decades, Acosta, and Mat. Riccius e.rpe
dit. Christ. in Sinus, lil1. 1. rdate. 0 Eusebius wonders how that
wise city of Athens, and flourishing kingdoms of Greece should
be so besotted; and we in our times, how those witty China's.
IiO perspicacious in all other things should be so gulled, so tor•.
tured with superstition, so blind as to worship stocks and stones.
But it is no marvel, when we see all out as great effects amongst
Christians themselves: how are those Anabaptists, Arrians,
and Papists above the rest, miserably infatuated! Mars, Jupiter,
Apollo, and .l£sculapius, have resIgned their interest, names
and offices to Saint George,

.. * (Maxime hellorum rector, quemnostra jUVClltus
Pro Mayorte colit.)" '

St. Christopher, a'nd a company of fictitious Saints, Venus to
the Lady of Lauretta. And as those old Romans' had several
distinct gods, for divers offices, persons, places, so have they
Saints, as P Lavater well observes out of Lactantius, mu
tata nomine tantum, 'tis the same spirit or Dive! that deludes
them still. The manner how, as I say, is by re~'ards, pro
mises, terrors, affrights, punishments: In a word, faire anti
foule means, Hope and fear. How often hath Jupiter, Apollo,
Bacchus and the rest, sent plagues in ~ Greece' and Italy, be
c.ausetheir sacrifices were neglected?

.. t Dii multa neglecti dederunt
Hesperia: mala)uctuosce."

to terrifie them, to rouze them up, and the like: see but Livy,
Dyonysius HalicarnassCl:us, Thucydides, Pausanias, Philostra.
tus, t Polybius, before the battel of Cannas, prodigiis signis,
ostentis, templa Cllncta, privatte t:liam. tedes scatebant. Oe
neus raisned in JEtolia, and because he did not sacrifice to
Diana with his other Gods (see more in Libanius his Diana)
she sent a wild Bore, insolitte 11lclgnitudinis, 'lui terras M "0
mz'nes m.isel'~ depascebatur, to spoil both men and country.
which was afterwards killc:d by Meleager. So Plutarch in the
life of Lucullus relates, !low Mithridates King of Pontus, at
the scigc:: of Cizicum, with all his Navy was overthrown by

• Lib, 4. cap. 8, przpar.
'Part. I. cap, 1, &< lib. 2. cap. 9.
::. od. 6. : Lib. 3; bist.

• Bapt. Mant. '4, Fast. de SanClO Georgia•
• Polyd. Virgo lib. I, dc.prodi'g. tHor. I.

Proserpina,
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Proserpitla. (or neglecting of her holy day. She appeared in a
_ion to AristagoraB in the night, eras inquit lyl)li:innJJ Libi
cum t:Wm tyIJinne pmllit'o committa1ll, and the day following
t{:Us /Eoigma was understood. for with a great South wiuCl
which came from Lybia. abe quite overwhelmed Mithridatcs'
ann,. What prodigies and miracles. dreams, visions, pre
&tiC:;hODl, apparitioo~ oracles. have bteo of old at DelphOl,
l)odona. Trophonius Denne, at Thebes, aDd Lebaudia, of
Jupiter Ammon in "jEgypt. Amphiarc:us in Attica, &c. ",hac
strange cures performed by Apollo and ..£icuJapius 1 JUDO'.
Image, and that of' Fortwle spake, • Castor ano Pollux fougbc
in perSOD {or the Romana against Hannibal'!! army. as PaUas.
Mars. Juno, Venus, for Greeks and Trojans, &c. Amoagst
QQI' p&Cudoeatholiques, nothing so familiar as such miracles;
how many cures done by our Lady of Lauretta, at Sichem I
of old at our S. Thomas Shrine, &c. 'S. Sahine was seen to
fight for Arnulphus Duke of Spoleto. uS. George fought in
person for John the bastard of Portugal, against the Castilians •
S. James for the Spaniards in America. In the batte1 of Bon~

noxburn, where Edward the second, our English King, was
foyledby the Scots, S. Philanus' arm was seen to tight (if
"Hector Boethius doth not impose) that was hefore shut up in
a silver capease: Another time in the same Author, S. Mag
nus (ought for them. Now for visions, revelations, miracles.
not only out of (he legend, out of lJUrgatory, but every day
eomes news from the Il\dies, and at home, read the Jesuits'
letters, Ri~adineira, Thursclinus, Acosta, Lippomanus, Xave~
rius, Ignatius lives, &c. and tell me what difference?

His ordinary instruments or factors which he useth, as God
mmsel(. did good Kings, Lawful Magistrates, patriarchli, pro

phets, to the establishing of his Church, Yare Polititians, States~

men, Priests, Hc:retiques, blind guides, Impostors, pseudopro
pbets, to propagate hiS superstition. And fim to begin of Po.
lititiaoa, it hath ever been a principal axiom with them to
uWlltain religion or I&uperstition, which they drteTllline of.
alter and vary upon all occasions, as to them seems be~, they
make Rrligion meer policie, a cloak, a humane invention, nikll
trqui valet ad regendos TlUlgi tl''Ilim6$ (I.e superstiiW, , as' Ta~
.:itos and • Tully hold. Austin t. 4-. de dvitat. Dei. e. 9. cen
lures Screvola saying and acknow.ledging, ez~di"e elvils/es
religionefalli, that it was a fit thing cities shollld be deceived
by religion, according to the diverb, !i lIIulidus vult cht:ipi, th-

r Orala lege me dic3stis IIltlliercs Dian H3licarn. • Tully de nat. dl.'Ol"lIll
lib. 'l. .tEtlua Venus Teucris Pallas iniqua fuil. • Jo. Molanus lib. 3. rap. ~9•
• PCI. O.livcr. de 1~h.1nnc primo Portugallia: Rcgc strcnuc PU&~ans, at diversa
p"rtis klus <:Iype" eJidpiens. • L. 14. Loculos ~PODJC a,pernisse Ie pro ii&
Jlugnassc. ~ Religion, as they hald.. i. I'olicie, invenled alanc 10 k.eep Ulca
in awe. • 1. AnnaL • Omoes religione moYentur.~. in Verrem.
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cipiatur, if the.world will be gulled"let it be gulled, 'tis good
howsoever to keep it in subjection. 'Tis that b Arilltotle and
• Plato inculcate in their Politiques, .. Religion neglected, brings
pJagues to the city, opens a gap to all naughtiness." 'Tis that
which all our late Polititians in~eminate. Cromerus I. 2. pol~
Itut. Boterus, I. 3.de incrementzsurbium, Clapmarius I. 2. c. 9.
de Arcanis rerump. Arneseuscap. 4.li6. 2.·polit. Captain Ma
chiavel will have a prince by all means to counterfeit religion,
to be superstitious in shew at least, to seem to be devout, fre
quent holy exercises, honour divines, love the Church, aifect
priests, as Numa, Lycurgus, and such law-makers .were, and
did, non ut his jide17l "abeant, sed ut subditoJ religionil
.".etrt ftlcilius in officio contineant, to keep people in obedience.
t Nam natu1'aliter (as Cardan writes) /e.t: Christiana. lex est
pktatis, ju.stitld!, ,fidei, simplicitatis, &c. But this error of
his, Innocentius Jentilettus a French Lawyer, Theorem. 9.
comment. 1. de Re/ig. 'and Thomas Bozius in his book dtl
ruinis gentium tl Regrwrum have copiously confuted. Many
Polititians, I dare not depy. maintain Religion as a true ml:ans,
and sincerely speak of it without hypocrisie, are' truely zea.-
lous and religious themselves. Ju~tice and Religion are the two
chief props and supporters of a wtll-governed commonwealth:
but most of them are but Machiavellians, counterfeits only for
politieall ends; for Solus Rex (which Campanella cap'. 18.
Atheismi Triumphati observes) as amongst our modern Turks,
Reipub. Finis, as knowing c m.ag"us eJus in animas impe
rium; and that, as d Sabellicus delivers, .. A man without re
ligion, is like an horse without a bridle.'" No way better to
curb then superstition, to terrifie men's consciences, and to
keep them in awe: they make new laws, statutes, invent new
religions, ceremonies,' as so many stalking horses, to their
ends. t Htec enim (re/igio) si fa/sa sit, dummodo 'fIera
credat",., ani7lZorumferociam damat, libidilles coet'cet, $ub
ditos prindp; ob.uquentes ~cit. Therefore (saith • Polybius
of Lycurgus,) "did he maintain ceremonies, not that he was
superstitious himself, but that he perceived mortal men more
apt to embrace Paradoxes, then ought else, and dunit attempt
no evil things for fear of the Gods." This was Zamolcus' stra.
tagem amongst the Thracians Numa's plot, when he said he
had conference with the nymph l£.geria, and that of Sertorius
with an Hart; To get more credit to their Decrees, by deriv-

• Zeleuchu5. przfat. legis qui orbem aot reiionem iotlabilant, persoasos esae
oporlel ~sc Deol. .. 10. dlllcgibus. lleligio neglec12 muimam pcscem in
civitatcm infert, omnium scelerum feneltram aperil. t Cardanul COIP. ill
Ptolomeum qoadripa~ • LiPliu5 1. 1. c. 3.· Homo sine rcligioDC, sicutequUl
sinc meno. . t VanlOos dial• .5~. de oraculis. • Lib. 10. Ideo Lycurgus,
"c. non quod ipse superstitiolUl,sed -quod videret mortales paradon facilWe
amp\e!:11, nee res sraves awiere line periculo deorum.' ~
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iAg them from the goda; QI' else they did all by divine ioatim:t.
which Nicholas Damascen well observes of LywrgQl. Solon.!
aqd Mh;aos, tln:' bad, their laws dictated, fnQfI~ StUT'" "y J\l~
pilei: tlimself. SCi Mahomet r,:fllTred his pew law. 10 Wq
'It Aqgel Gabriol by whOle dirc:etion RO JJllVO Qut .h~J wc;rt
made. Caligula. In Dion fained mmlltUt to be~"'~~
(:utor an~ l'oUux, ~Dd many s\lcb, which kept tllP'~ R~
under (whQ, as MaGhiavel pn:lYG$, lib. 1. disp1/,1. 1:4p. q. $C 1~~

w.c:re lleligitnu:. m.axinze flII)ti, most superstitious:) ~41~ ~rb
the people more by this m~s, chen by force of amlS, qf "lCi
Rt)l qf tlnmane laws. SDl4 pk6uula fam (1.jJ1Ulsce~t (~ith
Vani~\l& dial 1. li6. 4. de ad7lliraNiis ftld"T~ 4J'C4f4i3)~
iog of Rtligion, fJU~ facil~ decipitur, mog~lales 7JCJ:l1 jI.' .P4...
loSopAi 1U9uaq.U4U1, your Grandies and PhilOiopbe~ ~ ~o
such couceit, sed ad imperii confl1l·~Jatiolle,. S( 1l1T4llijca~

tiorutm, rpuz.m si»e prtetertu "eligw1Jis tUfri fUU& 1J(Jkranl.
and inany thousands in all ages have ev.er held ali lll\1ch. p~
s~ers especially, ani~dvt:rte6aat hi st:JlIl'er Ate~ use fiA~
l/dlas, altamen Db mdum PM-bliL'te poustatis ai/ere cogdafl
_1:, they were still sileo, for fear of Laws, &c. To this~
that Syrian Phyreside3, Pythagoras his muter, broaclled in the
East amongst the Hc:atbens, first the immortality of the SOQI.
aaTtismegisms did in h:gypt, with a many of fainod Gods.
Those Frl:nch and Britain Druides in tbe West first ta\1ght,
saith t Ca:sar, non. interire animas, "hut after de;uh to go
from one to another, that so they might ew:o.urage them to
vCl"tue." 'Twas for ~ politique end, and to this PUrp06C the
old I. Poels fained those Elysian fields, their £aous, MioQSt a8d
Rhadamanthus. their infernal judsea, a,ud those 3tygiao. Iakest
ic:ry Ph1egetons, Pluto's kingdome, and variety of tor~
afeU deadi. Those tbat had done weIJ. weut to the .i!:ly&iaa
'dds, llut evil doers to Cocytus t a,nd tQ that I,)urning lab of
t hell with nre and briUlstone for ever to be tormeot,ed. tTit
this which § Plato labors for in hi. Pluedon. S{ 9. tie r~

The Turks iIi their Alcoran, when they set down rewwst mel
several punishments for every particul... vertue-and vice, I whflll
they perswade men, that iliey that die in battle shall go directly
to heaven, but wicked livers to eternal tormentt a,nd all of all
sorts (much like our fa}:liitica1 PurgatQIy) for a. set time shall
be torrw:ed in their graves,. as. ap~tI boy that tract which JoM

" Cleonardps epist. 1. ~OYas It;gos -.. ad A~1I1~Ya.8ri~lem referebat, 11110
IDODif.oce flMlaLiebI,Wr ollloia liCl gSfer:c. ... Lilt. 10...clli Ga1lici. V. _tu~
saVclo, ad virlUlem incitarenl. r,l)c !)is iege Lw;i,:ululII dG iqc;tIJ. _oil. \.
Bo.mer. Odyu. u. Violg. &0. 6. tialatbeo sulf~ ac 6Nlml~~
lIl:lerawu dcmcrif!))aa!W. § it 3. de rcpu. 0I,JI.a.i, i,IiIMitUliO! adol~OIJU#IlIIl ell
n:facoda.u.t dc4eo.~c_roeQli;w.ob(;l'Oilmunt' M\IIQ. (~
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Baptista Alt"aqUi. that Mauritanian Priest, now turn'li Christian,
hath written in his confutation of the Alcaron.. Mter a lilan's
death two black Angels, Nu~quir and Nequir (so they call
them) come to him to his ~Ye and punish him for his prece
dent 'ina; if he lived well, riley torture him the less; if ill,
per indesinentes CTuci4tus ad daem judicii, they incessantly
punish him to the day of judgement. Nt1lW 'Di'velltium gui ad
I18rum mt7ttUmem non totus fiorret & coTttre7lJiscit, the thought
of this cmcifies them all their lives long, and makes thelD spencS
their days in fasting and prayer, nt mala htec contlngant, !!c.
A Tartar Prince, saith Marcus Polus, lib. 1. cap. 28. called
Senex de Montibus, the better to establish bis gov;enunent
monISt his subjects, and to keep them in awe, found a con
yenient place in a pleasant valley, environed with hils, in
.. • which he made a delitious ParJC full of' odoriferous flowen
and fruitS, and a Palace of all worldly contents," that could
possibly be devised, Musick, Pictures; variety of meatS, &c.
and chose out a certain yong mao, whom with a i soporiferoU5
potion he so benulIlme~ that he perceived nothin,g :" and so
fast asleep as he was, caused him to be conveyed mto' this fait
garden;u where aftet he had lived awhile in all such pleasuTCI
a sensual man could desire, .. k He cast him into a sleep again,
and brought him forth, that when he awaked he might tell
othen he had been in Paradise:." The like he did for H~ll.

and by this roeans brought his people to subjection. Because
Heaven and Hell are mentioned in the Scriptures, and to be be.
leeved necessary by Christians: So cunnin~ly can the Divol anc!
hi, ministers, in Imitation· of true ReligIOn, counterfeit and
forge the like, to circumvent and delude his superstitious fol
lowers. Many such tricks and impostures are acted bf. Poli
titians, in China especially, but with what clrcec 1 Win lis
coune in the S1!D,Ptomes.
N~ to Pohtitlans, if I m~y' distill~ish ~henJ, are lome or

om' pne'5ts, (who make RelIgion Policy) If not far beroM
them, for ther domineer oyer Princes and Stateame!1 them
aelves. Carnijlcillam ererct7tt, one saith they tyrannize over
men'. consciences more then any other tormenters whatsoever.
partly for their commodity and gain; Rtligwnem enim om
ftirt.m dunu (as - Postelfua holds) tju4'slw sciliut s/zcrificul1l
in causa elt: for loveraignty, credit. to maintain their ltate

• Cilia ......, .-irideri.. pbatrrit IIIImmulll 81: 1l'D!cbMiflium, 8on"Tlui
oderiferil Ie lillavibal plemlm, lee. I Potum queocbm dedit qno iDelCllllllt
Ie &ravi IOpore OppnlIllJI, in yiridarillm interim ducebatur, Icc. • Atcnw
iarum~ PDtunI IUW:lltium eJllMuit; II lIic exll'a .....isum rtliWdt.
'ut cum evililalet, IOporc 10luco, "e. * Li~ 1. de.'" COIICaM ClIp. 'I.
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and reputation, out of Ambition and Avarice, which aTe their
chief supporters: \\-'hat have they not made the common peo
ple believe? Impossibilities in nature, incredible things j what
devices, traditions, ceremonies, have they not invented in aU
ages to ~eep men .in obedi.e~ce, to ~nrich th~mseJ~es? ,?-ui6us
ljUtI!stUI sunl captz supersttllone anu, as I Livy sauh. ThOle
lEgyptian pric:st5 .of old got all the soveraignty into their
hanas, and knowing, as III Curtius insinuates, nulla res .'iIfi
cacuu multitudinem 1'egit quam superstjlw"; me/ius 'Vati6us
quam. ducihus parent, VQwt 1'eligio7lt: capt;, etiam impotente#
fa!miiltl!; the common people will sooner obey Priests then
Captains, and nothing so forcible as superstition, or better then
blind zeal to rule a multitude j llave so telTified and gulled them,
that it is incredible to relate. All nations almost have heen be
sotted in this kind j amungst our Brittaios and old Gauls the
Dl1Jides j Magi in Persia j Philosophers in G.reece j Chaldeans
amongst the Orientall j Brachmanni in India; Gymnosophists
in lEthiopia j the:: Turditanes in Spain j Augures in Rome, ha~e
i'lsulted j Apollo's Prit".sts in Greece, Pha:bades and Pytho
nisscr:, by their oracles and phantasms; Amphiarius artd hi.
companions; now Mahometan and Pagan Priests, wnat can they
not effect? How do they not infatuate the world? ./Ideo ubique
(as * Scaliger writes uf the Mahometan Priests) tum gentium
tum locQ1"um, ge1lS isla sacrorum minisI1'a, 'tJUlgi ~cat spes,
ad eo. qUtI! ipsi fillgunt somnia, so cunningly can they gull the
commons in all places and countries. But above all others.
that high Priest of Rome, the dam of that monstrous and su
perstitious brood, the bull-bellowing Pope, which now ICl-geth
1n the West, that three-headed Cerbel1Js hath plaid his part.
,. D Whose religion at this day is meer policie, a state wholl,
composed of superstition and wit, and needs nothing but WIt
and superstition to maintain it, that useth colleges and religious
houses to as good purpose as Forts aDd Castles, and doth" more
at this day" by a company of scribling Parasit~, fiery spirited
Friers, zealo'us Anachorites, ~ypocritical Confessors, and those
Pretorian souldiers, his Janisary Jesuits, and that dissociable so
ciety, as t Langius tenns it, poslremus tJiaboli conatw, i{ Ste
culz excremm[u11I, that now stand in the fore front of the bat
tle, will have a monopoly of, aud ingrosse aU other learninl.
but domineer in Divinity,

~. *. .'

" • Excipiunt soli tatius vulnera belli,"

and fiiht a~.on~ alll\ost (for the rest are but hili dromedaries aad

-
. I Lib. 4. .. I;ib. 4. ... Exerc. '228. • S. Ed. Sands.

prine. inter. prOYinc;•.Europ. ·0 LuCian.
t In cons.It. th
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asses) then ever he could have done by garrison. and armies.
What power of Prince, or prenal law, be it never so strict,
could enforce men to do that which for conscience sake they
will voluntarily undergo? As to fast' from all flesh, abstain
from marriage, rise to their prayers at midnight, whip them
selves, with stupend fasting and pennance, abandon the world,
witfoll poverty, perform canonical and blind obedie~ce, to
prostrate their goods, fortunes, bodies, lives, and offer up them
selves at their superiours feet, at his command? What so pow.
erful an engine as superstition? which they right well pcrceiv
,ing, are of no religion at all themselves: Primum eni". (as
Calvin rightly suspects, the tenor and practice of their life
proves) arcante iI/ius Theologhc, fUOd apud eo.' regnat, caput
est, nf,lllum t!sst! deum, the, hold there is no God, as Leo 10.
did, Hildebrand the Magidim, Alexander 6. Julius 2. meer
Atheists, and which tho common proverb amongst them ap
provell, ... The worst Christians of Italy are the Romans, of
tlJ~ Romans the Priellts arc wildest, the lewdest Priests are pre
ferred to be Cardinals, and the baddest man amongst the Car
dinals is chosen to be Pope," that is an Epicure, as most part
the Popes are, Infidels and Lucianists, for so tbey think and
helieve; and what is said of Christ to be fables and impostures,
of heaven and hell, day of Judgement, Paradise, Immortality of
the soul, are all, ","" 80

'4i. ()

" p Rumores vacui, verbaque inanial ~ ~ ~
Et par sollicito fabuJa somnio." .~ ..

f1 .;J
Dreams, toys, and old wives tales. Yet as so many et·
stones to make other tools cut, but cut not themselves, though
they be of no religion at all, they will make others most devout
and superstitious, by promises and threats, compel, enforce
from, and lead them by the nose like 110 many bears· in a line;
\Vben as their end is not to propagate the Church, advance
God'. Kingdome, seek his glory or common good, but to en
rich themselves, to enlarge their territories, to domineer and
cpmpel them to staoll in awe, to live in subjection to the See
of Rome. For what otherwise care they? Si mundtls toult
ucipi, decipia/llr, 'tis fit it should be so. And for which
t Austin cites Varro to maintain his Roman religion, we may
'better apply to them: muUa vera, 'lUte vl/lgtts scire 110n est
utile; plera'ltu! falsa, 'lUte ta11len alila e.ristimare populum
expedit; some things are true, some false, which for their own
ends they will not have tbe gullish commonalty take notic~

of. As well may witness their intolerable covetousness, strange

.. S. Ed. !lands in his Relation. P Seneca. ~ Vice cotis, acutum Rfl(!•
• ere qUl& fenum velet, nors ipsa secandi. t De cil'. Dei lib. 4. cap. 31.
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forgeriCll. fopperies. fooleries, unrighteous mbtletia, ilDpDlr
t1IrCl. iUuaions, new doctrines. paradoxes, traditioDl, Calle .mi
racles, which they have atill forged, to enthral, ciraJIDvcot aacl
IUbjagate them, to maintain their own ~al'atn. • Oae wINJe
by BUla. PardoDi. Indulsencca, and their doctrine of sood
works. that they be meritorious, hope of heaven. by that
JDeana they have 10 fleeced the c.ommonalty, and spuricd GO

thia free superstitious hone, that he TUDI himsc:l£ blind. and.
a,n AIBC to carry burd.ena. They have 10 amplified Pccer'. pa
trimony, , that from a poor Bishop, be i.lI bea>me lUx&~
Dominm domina.tium, a Demi-god, as his Caaoaissa make
him, (Felinlll and the rest) above God himself. And fm' JH
wealth and • temporalties, ia not iDferioor to many King.; •his.
Cardinali Princes compaAions; aad iii cycry kingdome almC»t,
A.bbOtl, Priors, Monks. Friers, &~. aDd hia CIcr" halle in
JUOSSCd a • third part, hal£,. in some places aU, into d1eir haod8..
'three Priacea Electota in Gcrmany Bishops; besi..Magdc
burge, Spire. SaltaburSCJ Bremc, Bamberge, &e. Jo franu,'
""B~ lib. de TeyKb. givCl us to UDderarand. their revanlcs
are twelve miUiou. and three hundred thouaaad lavrca; aad
of twdve. parts of the n:venues in FraMe, the ChurdJ~
seueth sevCD. The j.eauita. a DCW ICct began iD this age, lurtc
• * Middendorpiua awl t ~elargus reUou up, bee or c.o.ro
hundred Colledges in Europe, and more revcD1Jl:s.lhca maay
Princes. I n France, as Arnoldllll proves, in thiny yClUll they
have got his ce1lltmt ltfnotrf'ttm .,,,illia amnia, 2000001. I say
nothing of the rest of d1eir onfers. We have·had in England,
u Annachaaua demotlllQ:ates, above thirty t~owsaDd Frie... al
0IlCe, andu 1 SpndCOUKt&08t of. Lcla.ode andothcra, aHawt
600 Rligious hou~ aoQ near two huRdrcd thoulJand pound.
a\"enues of the old rent beloDg~to them, beaidea IJIMlFI of
Gold. Silver. plate, furnitu~.g aad OTllamcnta... ,Weevc:r
caJA:uIata. and esteema them at the diato1arioa ot Abbia,
worth- a million of gold. How maar Towns ill e.e", It....
_ome hath superstition eariched l What a «eal of mOor "T
musty rdiquCl. Imagca, Idolatry, have their Mase-Prieatl ~
L~' aDd what sUlDa have they ecrape4 by tlaeir other tricks l
. ctum in Italy, Walsingbam in England, in thole days.
U6i tmUlia aUTO 'Ilitem, saith ErMmut, S. ThOlQU Shrine, llIc•

• Seeking their own, saith Paul, not Christ·s. • lte badlllle DutdIr of
S~ledo in Italy, the Marquisate of Anchon., beside Roase. aDd the IcnilloriCll
:adjacent, Bololne, Femra, &c. Avignion in Frauce, &cc. • Ptore rr.u
mel, et principes hujus mundi. • The Laity suspect their peatftCU, wit.
iIeSS lbose statutes of mortmain. . -I.ib. 8. de lreadeln. t Pntfat. lib.
de paradox. Jesuit-Rom. provinnA habet Col. 36. Neapol. 23. Veneta 13.
Lncit. 15. India orient. 27' Brasil 20, a.t. t 1D his Cbronic. vit. Hca. 8.
t l~. cap. of his funeral monuments.
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ihity Wih'tnl~ * Delphos 10 rer10wned Cff old in Gteece fM'
Apollo's oracle, DtUJI cornmane r:bnniialllidm 8( emporiu",
IIbltl 1'eligitmt! tntl1litum; D"dona; whose fame and wealth
were s8Stained ~ religion, mre not so tich, 10 famous. If they
cah get l1trt .relique of some Saint, the Vir-tin Maric's picture;

. iilols ot" the like, that City i8 far evtr rrmde, it needs no other
rilaihtenante. Now if any of theSe their iriJpbstlfi'es or jU&lio§
ttitb b~ controyerted, or called in question: If a maguaiiitnou.
or ze*!ou8 Luther, ad heroi~.al Luth~r~as t Di~ ads ~.
ikrtllolich the Monks Belhes, all JS m a c:ombostJoo, aU is 10

ah tJl'rore: Dentetril18 and his associates are ready to pall hini
itt pieces, to keep 'Up their trades, " *Great is Diana of the
Ephesians :" With a mighty shout of two hours long they will
roat and not·be pacified.

Now for their authority, what by auricular coDfeolSion, satis.
&erien; pettance, Peter's keys, thundrings, exrommunieabona.
&c. roarihg buls, this h~Kh Priest of R~, 8ha~iDg his
Gorgon's head. hath 10 temfied the soule of many a SIlly rlJaa,
insulted over majesty it self, ami swaggered gen~y over all
Europe for many ages, and still doth to lome, holding ihem as
yet in 81uish subjection, as never tyranniZing Spaniards did by
their poor Negroes, or Turks by their §llly-slaycs. .." The
Bishop of Rome (saith Stapleton, a parasite of his, de mtlK.
Ecclc!s. lil1. 2. ell', J.) hath done that ",itbout all11ll, ,,,hich
those Roman ~mperoors could never archJeve with forty legions
ofsouldiers," deposed Kings, and crowned them apin with his
foot, made friends, and corrected at his pleasure, &:e. Y 'Tis a
wonder. saith Machiave~ Ji'lort:ntin. his. li". 1. U what
ihtvery King Henry the second endured Eor tbe death of Th.
Beclet, what things he wu cnj?Y0ed by the Pope; and IJow he
submitted hnnllelf to do thatlwhlch in our times a pnv.au: man
would not endbre," .and all thrau~ sopentition. • Henry the
foutth, i1epolled of his Empire, stood bare footed with his Wife
at the gates ofCanossus. • Fredeticke tire Emperour Was trod
SeD on by Alexander. the tbirli. Anotlm- held Adrian's stirrup,
King Jobn kissed the «nees ofPanchdpbos the Pope's Lept, &c.
What made so rollny tho1l9and Christians tntv61 fram France;
Btittain, &c. Into the Holy land, spend sach huge summa of
many, go a pilgtirn;tge ltD familiarly to Jerusalem, to creep and
£ouch, but slavish superstition? What makes them 10 freel,

• Pauaaniu in Laconicia lib. 3. Idem de A:chaitii lib. 'I. cujns lummllt ~I,
~ valde inclyta fama. t Excrcit. Elh. Collea. 3. disp. :3. : A,et. 19.
28.• Pontifcx Rumanus prorlus inennis regibusleiTlit jutadat, ad regnacvchit ad
pacem cogil, &< pe,cames cUligal, &te. qlolO<i imperalores Romani 40.legio.nibus
annal; non eifeccrunt. J Mirum quanta paaus sit H. 2. quomodo se anbmhil,
ea se f"ctnrum pollieitul, qUll\'Um hodie nc privatus quidernpartcm {acerct.
• Si&:onius 9. hisl. Ital. " Curio lib. 4. Fox Martyl'ol•

.K k ,~ "ent-
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venture their lives, to leave their native countries, to go seek.
martyrdome in the Indies, but superstition i to be assassinates,
to meet death, murder Kings, but a false perswasion of merit,
of canonical or blind obedience which they ioatill into them,
and animate them by strange illusions, hope of being Martyrs
and Saints? Snch pretty feats can the Dive! work by Priests,
and so well for'their own advantage. can they play their parll.
And if it were not yet enough, by Priests and Polititians to de.
lude mankind, and cruci6e the souls of men, he hath more acton
in his Tragcedr, more irons in the fire, another Secane of
Hereticks, faCtIOUS, ambitious wits, insolent 8pirits, Schisma
ticks, Impostors, false ProphetS', blind guides, that out of pride,
singularity, vainglory, blind zeal, cause much more madness yet,
set all in an upIore by their new doctrines, paradoxes, figments,
crotchets, makc ncw divisions, aubdivisioDl, new sects, oppose
ene superstition to anotber, one Kingdome to another, commit
Prince and subjects, brother against blOther, father agaiIUlt son,
to the ruine and destruction of a commonwealth, to the dis
turb~nce of peace, and to make a generall confusion ofall estates.
How did those Arrians rage of old? How llIany did they cir
cumvent? Those Pelagians, Manichees, &c. their names alone
would make a just volume. How many silly souls have Im
postors still deluded, drawn away, and quite alienated from
Cbrist! Lucian's Alexander Simon Magus, whose statue was
to be seen and adored in Rome, saith Justine Martyr, SimoHi
deo sancto, Nc. after his decease. b Apollonius Tianzus, Cynops,
Eumo, who by counterfeiting some new ceremonies andjuggling
tricks of that Dea Syria, by llpitting fire, and the like, got an
army together of forty thousand men, and did much bann =
with Eudo de dellis, of whom Nubrigensis speakes, liIJ. I.
cap. 19. that in King Stephen's dayes imitated most of Christ's
miracles, fed I know not how many people iq the wilderness.
and built curle. in the air, &c. to the seducing of multitudes of
poor souls. In Franconia 14-76, a base illiterate fellow took up
on him to be a Prophet, and preach, Jabn Beheim by name, a
neathen! at Nicholhauaen, he seduced 30000 persons, and wu
taken by the Commonalty to be a mOlt holy nlan, come from
heaven. ". Tradesmen left their shops, women their di,tav~s.
lerv~nts ron from their mastets, children from their" parents,
schollers left their tutors, all to hear hilll, some f~r novelry,
some for zeat He was burnt at last by the Bishop ofWanz
burge, and so he and his heresie vanished together." How
many. such Ilnpostors, fabe Prophets, h~ve lived in ~very King's

• Hieroclcs contend. Apolloniul to have been as ere:>.t !l Prophet as Christ,
whom EusebiqleonCuteI.• MUDstarCllimog.1. 5. c. 37. Artifices cJ(.officlllis,
arator cstiva, Creminz 0"0'0, &cc. quasi numine quodam rapt;, flcs<;iisl'arenti.
lIu. &: domini. recta adcunt, &ce. Combuslus demuRl ab Herbipolt:n;i Episcopo;
~jll:rc,is c:vanllilt " '.

rel~
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feign? what Chronicle will not afford such examples ~ that as
ao many ignes fatui, have led men out of the way, terrified
some, deluded others, that are apt to be carried about with the
blast ofevery winde, a rude inconstant multitude, a silly company
of poor souls,· that follow all, and are cluttercd together like so
many pibbles in· a tide. 'Vhat prodigious follics, madness,
vexations, persecutions, absurdities, impossibilities, these im
postors, herctickes, SI:l". have thrust upon the world, what
Itrange effects, shall be shewed in the Symptomes.
, Now the means by which, or advantages the divell and his
mfemall ministers take, so to delude and disquiet the world
with such idle cerl"munics, false doc-trines, superstitious fop
peries, arc from themselves, innate fear, ignorance. simplicity,
Hope and Fear, those two battering Canons and principal En
gines, with their objects, reward and punishment, Purgatory,
Limoru Patl'lI:TIl, ~c. which now more than ever tyrannize;
.. • for what province is free from Atheisme, superstition, ido
latry. schisme, hercsie, impiety, their fadours and followers ~

thence they proceed, and from that same decaved 4uage of
God, which is yet remaining in us. •

<t , Os homini sublime dedit, ca:lamque tueri
Jussit,"----

Our own conscience doth dictate so much unto lRl, we know
there is a God, and nature doth inform us ; Ifuila gem tam
Barbara (saith Tully) cui non i7Zsideat nlCc perSUllsio J)eum
esse; sed nee SC!Jtha, nee GrtFeus, nee P~l'Sa, nee Hyper
bore1l6 disst1ltiet (as Maximus Tyrius the Platonist ser. 1. far
ther addes) nee eontinentis nee Insularum ndilator, let him
dwell where he will, in what coast soever, then: is no nation
so barbarous that is not persuaded there is a God. It is a won
der to read of that infinite superstitjon amongst the Indians in
this kinde, of their Tenents in America, pro SIlO 9uisqu/! U
bitu 'Oarias rea vtneraOa71tur supersta'tifJst, plantas, animalia,
montes, 8(,;. (fInne quod amaoant aut horrebant (some few
places excepted as he grants, that had no God at all. So" the
Heavens declare the glory of God, and the Firmament declares
ltis handie work," Psalm. 19. Every creature will evinf;C it i

" Pr<:csenlemque rcfert quxlibet hcrba deum."

1Volen[es sciwzt, fatmtllr i/lviti, as the said Tyrius proceerls.
will or nill, they must acknowledge it. The Philosophers,
Socrates, Plato, Plotinus, p),thagorJ.s, Trismcgistus. Seneca.,

• ~ulla non pmvincia hrresibus, Alheismis, &c, plt"na. Nullus orbil angulus
ib hi ice IlclluUi imI1'lQo:s. '1.ib. 1. .k nat. Dt.:Qfum.

Epictetuf;
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Epictehis, those Magi, Druides, See. went :IS faT;l~ diey Cttttld
by the light of nahJte; • mulitr prlFcla1'tz de ndtllrit Dei st:1"fp"
tt!ligueruht, u writ many things well Of the nature or God.
ltut they had but a confused ligftt, a glimpse,"

.r t Qllll1e p~ incertem lunam .ub lace Il1ldigIii
Ell iter in li,lvis,"---

aa he that walkes by Moonshine in a wood, they grope(l in thi
tletk; they had a gr088 knowledge; as he in Euripides, (j
Dnu fllU:ftUa' ,.t, ntle cfl:lum, sive terra, sive aliud quid.;

. and 'that of Aristode, Ena entiufIJ mutrere mei. ~nd so ot
tbe- immortality of ,be Soul, and futBre happiness. 1111morltl..
liltitem tlRimte (saith Hierom} PythtJg(ml6 Stmmiavit, be11l(J.
~rilu non credidit, in consolalionem dam714tioni. SUtr So
cr.',. in carcere diqulavit J Indus, PeTsa, Cot/nu, !Jc.
PhiJolophanlur. So some said this, some that, ~ they COD

cei.ed themllClve&, which the DiveU I'erceiving~led them farther
out {as, e Lemnios obeerves) and made them worship him as
their God with stockcs and stones, and torture ~msdves to
their own destruction, as he thought fit himself, inspired his
Priests and Ministers with lies aId fictions to prosecute the
Aame, which they for their own ends were :is \viUing to uooer
KO, taking advantagl: of their simplicitiel fear and ignonlDce.
Je'ot the common people are as a flock of theep; a: rude iIlite
nte rout, void many times of common ,sens~, a meer beast,
lJe/lua '111t11torzt1n ('apiturn, will go whit~soever they are
Jed: as yau lead a Ram over a gap by the horos; all the rell
will folll)w, r Non 'Iud eundllln, sed quti itMr, they will do •
they see others do, and as theit Prince will have them, kt him
he of tvhat Religion he will~ they are for him. Now for tbme
idolaters, Maxenlius and Licinius, then for COristantine a
Christian. ;It :tlli Clmslum nega-nl mtlU peretml, tJcclt1llll
tum tat lJecies, for two hours space; qui CJu'utHm non cDlunt,
AftlgltlSti inimici sunt, Qulamatum est ter tkcie~; and bJ and
by Idolaters againurulcr that ApostateJulianus ; all Arrians uooer
Constantius, p.oodCatholiquesasainunderJovinianus "Andlittle
oii"eUlRCe there is betwixt the discretion of men and children ill
this case, especially of old folkes and women, as I Cardan dis
courseth, when as they are tossed with fear and superstition,

'Zalichias. t Virg, fUEn, • Snperstilio ex igllOr:lIl'lja dlvinilati~ cmersit, ex
.iliOS:l "I:mulal;one, &: dzmonis IlIccihris, inronstalll, limeN, ftUClua1ll, 8t cui
se addical ncst-kns, quem imp,orel, cui ,ccommiltal, :l.dzmonefacile dccepta.
Lcmnius lih, 3. c. 8. f Seneca. * Vide Baronium :l AnnaJium ad annnm ~~.

vito Constantin. I De rerum varietate I. 3. c, 3.8. Pat'um vera distal l3f'icntia
virorum.a puerili, mittlo· minus senam &: mulierum, Cllm mela ac SlIpentitione
.. aliena ltulliliA & improbitate simplices agilaulul',

and
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and widlother mens' folly and dis~ooesty.'~ So that I may sat"
their ignorance is a cause of their IUpersbtian, a Symptom., and
madoeas it self :

.. Supplicii causa est, supplic:iumque sui."

Their own fear, folly, stupidity, to be deplored LetbalJY, i.
that which gives occasion to tbo Gthcr, and puis these mlHrio
on their own heads. For in all thUIiO Religious aDd Supcraci.·
tions, amongst our idolaters,' you shan .till find that the pam.
first affected, are silly, rude~ Jlnorant people, <,Id folkes, that
are naturally prone to sUpcratitioll, weak women, or some pool'
rude illiterate persons, that are apr to be wrought upon, aJ1li
gulled in this kinde, prone without either examination ordae
consilleration (for they take up R.eligion a trust, as at Mercen'
they do their wares) to bcleeve any thing. And the bcstmeaaa
they have to t.roach first, or to Dlaintain it whdn tbey h....
done, is to keep them still in ignonnco : for "Ignorance is the
mothl:r of devotion," as all the world knoWll, and thase time.
can amply witnea.. This hath been the diyel's practice, In<I
his infernall ministers in all ages; not as our Saviour by a few
silly Fishermen, to confOllnd the wiedom of the world, to sa'f'lI
Publicans and sinners, hut to make advantage of their igoa.
rance, to convert them and their associates; and that they dlay
better effect what they inrcnd, they begin, as I say, with poor
h stupid, illiterate persons. So Mahomet did when he published
his Alcoran, which is a pieee of work (saitb i BredenbaC"hiusi
" full of nonsense, barbarisme, confasion, withootrirm:, teamn..
or any good composition, first, puhlished- t~ a company of rudcs
msrickes, hog-rubbers, that ha~ no disc~tiion, judgment, art, or
understanding, and is so Mill maintained." For it is a part of their
policy to let DO man Cl>D)mem. dare to dispute at Clall in <{uesrioB
to this day any part of it, be it never 80 absurd, ioeremble, ridi
culous. fabulous as it is, it must be beleeved impliciti, upoa
pain of dt"loth no man mUlt dare to contradict it, " God and the;
Emperour, &c." What else do our Papis~ bat by keepiug
the people in i~norance vent and broach aU their nc!w ceremo
Slies and traditIOns, when they conceal the Scripture, read it 1&
Latine, and to some fe\V alone, feeding the slavish people in the
Plean time with tales out of Legt:nds, aDd such like fabulouliJ
narrations? Whom do they hegin \vith but Clollapscd £..dies, SGlne
kW tradesmen, superstitioous old folkes, illiterate persons, weak
women, discontent, rude, silly companions, or sooner c:ircum-

• In all supemition wae men follow fools. Ba!=on's EssayeL I Peregrin.
Rieros. ca.5. totllm scriptum confusum sine ordine vel c:olore, absque sensu &c
ratione ad rUiticissimos idem dedIt, rudissimGs, Ie- Pnll'Slil apCl«lS, qui Illllli~

f;nnt dilCrctionis, ut dijudicaro p",ac:al.

vent?
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.~'ent ~ So do all our scismaticks arid hereticks. Marcus a~d
Vakntinian hereticks, in k Irenaeus, seduced first I know not
how many women, and made them be1eeve they were Pro
phets. I Flier Cornelius of Dore seduced a company of silly
women. What are all our Anabaptists, Brownists, Barrowists,
Farhilists, ,but a company of rude, illiterate, capritious, base
Cellowes? What are mOst of our Papists, but stupid, ignorant
and boncle bayards? how should they otherwi~6be, when as they
are brought up and kept still in darkness? ... If their Pastors
(saith Lavater) had done their duties, and instructed their
Bockes as they ought, in the Principles of Christian Religion,
or bad not forbidden them the reading of Scriptures, they had
not been as they are." But bein$" so mis.led all their li,-es in
superstition, and carried hood-wmk.eel liJce hawkes, how can
they prove othelwise than blinde ideots, and superstitious Asses ?
what dse shall we expect at their hands? Neither is it sufficient to
keep them blindc, and in Cymmerian darkness, but withaIl,
as a :Schoolmaster doth by his boyes, to make them follow
their hooks, sometimes by good hope, promises and encourage
ments, but most of all by fear, strict discipline, severity, threats
and punishment. do they collogue and sooth up their silly Au
ditors, and sabring them into a fools' paradise. Re.r eris aiunt,
si'rectrjacies, do well, thou shalt be crowned; but for the
most part by threats, terrors, and affrights, they tyrannize and
terrifie theIr distressed souls: knowing that fear alone is the
sole and onelV means to keep mcn in obedience, according to
that Hemistichium of Petronius, primu.s i1J orbe deos fedt
';mor" the fear of lome divine and supreme powers, keeps men
in obedience, makes the people do their duties: they play upon
their conscienc('s; • which was practised of old in JEgypt by
their Priests; when there was an Ecclipse, they made the peo
ple beleeve God was angry. great miseries were to come; ther
take all opportunities of naturaH ("auses, to delude the people s
aenses, and with fearfull tales out of purgatory, fained appari
tions, earth quakes in Japonia or China, tngicall examples of
divels, po~"Sessions, obsessions, false miracles, counterfeit visions,
ace. They do so insult over and restrain them, never Hoby
!to dared a Larke, that they will not 0 offend tht: least tradition,
tread, or 'scarce look awry: Deus hone (' Lavater cxdaimes)
fuol h.QC comment'llm de purgatorio misel'; ajfli,J:it.' good God,
how many men have been miserably afBicted by this fiction of
purgatory! . .

k Lib. 1. cap. 9. Valent. balres. 9. I Mctcranul Ii. 8. bisl Belg. • Si
Doctores SIlum foci"cnl officium, & plt:bcm fidei commissam rcele inslituisscnt
de docll'inz Cltrisliame capilib. nec sacris scril'turis interdixisscnt, de multis pro
euldl&hio reete scnsisscnl. • Curtiul Ii. 4. • Sec more in Kemnisius' Exa.
men Coneil. Tridellt. de Pur,atorie. . • ran: 1. c. 16. part. 3. C'llp. 18. & J,t.

To
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"I'o thet>e.advanrages of Hope and }<'ear, ignorance and
simplicity, he hath several engines, traps, deviCi:s, to bat
tcr and enthrall, omitting no opportunities, at:corcling to
mens'. several! inclinations, abilities, to circumyent .:lnd hu
mour them, to maintain his superstitions, sometime. to
stupifie, besot them; sometimes again by opposirions, fac
tions, 'to set all at oddes and in an uproar; sometimes he inf~cts

one man, and makes him a principall agent ; sometimes whole
Cities, Countries. If of meaner sort, by stupidity, canonical
obedience, blinde zeal, &c. If of better note, by pride, am
J>ition, popularity, vain glory. If of the Clergie and more emi.
nent, of better parts than the rest, more learned, eloquent, he
puifes them lip with a vain conceit of their own worth, scientid
inft.ati, they begin to swell, and scorn all the world in respect of
themselves, ami thereupon turn heretickes, schiSmatickes,
broach new doctrines, frame new (;rotcheIS and the like; orelse
out of too much learning become mad, or out of curiosity they
will search into God's secrets, and cal of the forbidden fruit; or
out of presumption of their holiness and good gifts, inspirations,
become prophets, Enthusiasts, and what not? Or else if thev
be displeased, discontent, and have not (as they suppose) pre
ferment to their worth, have some disgrace, repulse, neglected,
or not esteemed as they fondly value themselves, or out, of
e:nulation, they begin presently to rage and rave, cfZlum terrce
11liscent, they become so impatient in an iust",mt, that a whole
kingdom cannot contain them, rhey will set all in a combustion,
all ar variance, to be revenged of their aJversaries. q ])onatus,
when he saw Cecilianus preferred before him in the bishoprick
of Carthage, turned hercticke, and so. did Arian,. because Alex
ander W:lS advanced: we have examples at home, and too many
experiments of such persons. If they be lay men of better
note, the same engines of pride, ambitIOn, emulation and jea~

lousie take place, they will be gods themselves: r Alexander in
India,. after his victories, be£ame so insolent, he would be
adored for a got!: and those Romane Emperors came to that
height of madness they OluSt have Temples huil! to them, sacri.
fices to their Deities, Divus Augustus, D. Claudius, D. Adria
nus: 'Heliogabalus "put out that· VestaII fire at Rome, ex
pelled the Virgins, and banished all other Reli~ions all over the
world, and would be the sole God himself.' Our Tur.k"
China Kings, great Chams, and Mogors do little less, assuming
divine am[ bumbast tirle& to themselves; the meaner sort are
too credulous, and led with blinue zeal, blinde obedience, to pro
secute and maintain whatsoever thdr sottish leaders shall pro-

• Austin. ' Curtius lib. 8. • Lampridius vila ejus. Virgincs vesules'
k sacrum i~nttm Roma! extinxit, k omnCll ubiq; per orbeD! terra: rcligionclJ
unum hoc studl:u. loIt 501\&1 4eUI cGleretur.

pose
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'OIC. 'What they in pride and singularity, reveDJc, vain glo'ry,
ambition, .plcClIl, for gain, shall rashly maintam and broach,
their disciples make a matter of cOlllCience, of hell and damna
tion, if they do it not, and will rather fonake wives, children,
home and home, lands, goods, fortunes, life it lelf, than omit or
abjure the least tittle of .it, and to advance the common cause,
undergn any miseries, turn traitors, assassinates, pseudo-martyrs,
with full assurance and bope of reward in tru.t other world, that
they shall certainly merit by it, win beann, be canonized for
Saints.

Now when they are truly possessed with blinde zeal, and
Dusled with superstition, he hath many other baits to inyra
gle and infatuate them farther yet, to make them quite mortified
and lIlad, and that under colour of perfection, to merit by pe
nance, going wolward, whipping, alms, fastings, &c. An.
1320. there was a Sect of· whippers in Germany, that, to the
astonishment of the beholders, lashed, and cmelly tortured
themselves. I could give many other instances of each parti
cular. But these works so done are meritorious, er Dpere ope
rllto, ez ctmdlgrw, for themsslves and others, to make them
macerate and consume their hodies, specie virtwu !( tl1ftllr4,
those Evangelicall coumels are propounded, as out pseudo
catholickli call them, canonicalI obedience, wilfull poverty.
& YOWS of chastity, monkery, and a solitary life, which extend
almost to all religions and superstitions, to Turks, China's,
Gentiles, Abyssines, Greeks, Latines, and all Counnies.
Amonglit the relit, fastir.g, contemplation, solitariness, are as it
were c.ertain rams by which the divell doth batter and work upon.
rhestraogest constitutions. Ntnmuli (saith Peter Fortstua) oil
Itmgas ineditU, studia Ml1Jeditationes eMlestta, de relnu StHt"U
I( f'elititme semper ag-itdfJt, by faating over much, and divine
meditatioDS, are <n'ercome. Not that fairing is a thing of it self
to be .discommenc:kd, for it is all excellent means to keep the
body in subjection, II a preparative to devotion, the physa of
the soul, by which chast thougbts are ingendred. true 2ea1, a
divine spirit, whnce wholesome counsek do procee~ concupi~

.cenee is restrained, vicious and pred4>minant IUlits aDd humoUTI
are expelled. The Fathers are YCry much in commendation of.
it, and as Cal'lin nota, "solDeEimes immoderate•. The modler
of health, k.ey ofheaveDp a spirituall wing to ereare us, the cha.
riot of the holy GOOu, banno-oHaitb," .&c. And 'tis true tiler
say of it, if it be lDl.lderatelyawl leasonab)y used, by SUC!:b paniea

.. ila~el1atorvm&eeta. MuulQl lib. 3. Cosaoa. cap. Ii. I VCIbl__li-
~atu(, monach.lus. • Mater sanitatis, clavis ca:lorum, ala animll! qUII! lews
pennas Vl'OdUC;lI, ut in subhme ferat i currU$ spUitus IGai, vexillum fiIIa.
~rla paratlisi, yila angelorwn, .te.
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as M"9SCSt Eli~, Daniel, Ghrist, and as hi~ "Apostles rpade q"
Qf it i but when by this means they will superC'rogate, and as
Y Era,smQs well taxeth, CfElutn non sufficere pulant suis mi!1'l'lis,
He~ven is too small a reward for it; They make choice ortim~

aQ~ weats, buy and sell their merits, attribute more to them
tltilll to the tc;~'Corpmandments, and count it a sreater sin to eat.
meal in LeJ:}t, thap tq kill a man, and as one salth, Plus respi
ciU'4t ~S~11t piscem, quam Chl'istum crucifirum, plus salmo
1lf'" ~flam SolomonelJl, fjuiorts i,1 ore <-!4ristus, Epicu.rus i1~
corde, when SOJlle counterfeit, and some attribute more to such'
WOfk~ of tl1eirs than to Christ's ~eath and passion; the di.. ell sets
in a foot, strangely deludes thelll, and by that means makes theln
to ov~rth.row the te[llperature of their bodies, and hazard their
louIs. Never any stranse illusions of divels amongst Hermites.
Anachorites, never any visions, phantasmes, apparitionJi, Enthu
l~qJes_ Prophets, any revelations, out immoderiltc fasting,
I;l!\d diet, sickness, melancholy, solitariness, or some suchthings t

wete the precedent causes, the forerunners or concomitants of
them. The best opportunity and sale occasion the DivcU takes
to delude them. Marc.ilius Cognatus lih. 1. cont. cap. 7. hath
m~Q.Y stories to this purpose, of such as after long fasting helve
\>cell seduced by divels: and" • 'tis a miraculous thing to relate
(~CCI,nlanwrites) what strange accidents proceed from fasting i
drei\ms t superstition, contempt of torm~nts. desire of death,
propheliifs, paradoxes, madness; fastin~ naturally prepares men
to th~c things." Monkl:s, Anachontes, and, the like, after·
O\uch emptiness, become melancholy~ vertiginous, they think
~hey Qeal" strange noises, co.nfer with Hobgoblins, Divels, rivell
u~ their bodies, S( dum hostem ins,etjuimul', saith Grego.y,
Cl'Vcm ~*mdiligz'l1lus truddamus, they become bare Skele
tops, skID and bOI,leB; Ctltl'nibus abstincntesproprias ca1'1U:s de
'liQ.rant. ut nil pr~(ef cutem 5( ossa sit reZiquullI. Hilarion,
.~ • Hierome reports 41 his life, and Athanasius of Antonius.
'Was ~o bare wir,h fastillg, " that the skin did scarce stick to the
b(;>nes i" for want of v'Wours,he could not s.leef,'· amI for want
of sleep became idle headed, "heard every mght infants cry,
oxen low, wolves howl, lion,. roar (as he thought), clattering of
<;hains, strange voices, an,d the like illusions of divcls." Such.
lioymptomell ai-e common to those that fast long, are solitary t

gi,ven to contemplation. over much solitariness and meditation.

• Castilo corpu~ meum, Paul, , Mar_ necom, • Lib. B. cap, 10. ~~

rl;PUm v:uietate ; admifa.tioDe digna sunt qua: per jcjunium hoc m'ldocontingWll:
IOmllia, Illpers:itio, tontemptus·tormentoruD1, mortis desiderium obstinata opi.

, Ilio, i~Q.~: jejunium natural iter pra:p.atal ad h:£c omnia. • Epist. I. 3. Ita.
a,r.t1llUW~ fuitjejullio &< vigiliis, in tantulD cxeso corpore ut ossibus vix hareJla..
\l~. rwc;l\e, i,afant~ v~itus, balilJijS pCCOl\lDl, mugitl4s bourn, 1!","~ &< hl·
Q10rlll dzmoaum, &:t.

Not
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Not that these things (as I said ~f fasting) are 'to be discom
mended of themselves, but very behovefull il} some cases and
lood: sobriety and contemplation joyn our souls to God, as
that hClthen b Porphyrie can tell us. "c Extasis is a taste of
future happiness, by which we arc united unto God, a divine
melancholy, a spirimall wing Bonaventure terms it," to lift us
up to heaven: But as it is abused, a meer dotage, madness, a
cause and sfmptome of cc Religious Melancholy. d If you
shall at any time see (saith Guianerius) a Religious person over
superstitious, too solitary, or much given to fasting, that man
will certainly be melancholy, thou maist boldly say it, he 1\·iII
be so." P. Forestus hath almost the same words, and c Cardan
sub/i/o lih. 18. S( cap. 40. lib. 8. de 7'crum varietate, .. soli
tarin~ss, (astins" and that melancholy Rumour, are the causes of
all Hennites' Illusions.. Lavater, de spect. rap. 19. part. J.
and p,n't. J. cap. 10. puts solitariness a main cause of such
spectrums and apparitions; none, saith he, so melancholy as
Monkes and Hei-mites, the divels bath melancholy, " r none so
subject tl) visions and dotage in this kinde, as such as live soli
tary live~. they hear and act strans,e things in their dotage,'''
IJ Polydore Virgil lib. 2. de pl'f)(ligzis, "holds that those pro
phesies and l\lonkes revelations, Nunnes dreams, which they
suppose come from God, to proceed wholly qlJ instinctu dtr
1/W/1Il1n, by the Divel's means: and so lhose Enthusiasts,
Anabaptists," pseudo- Prophets from the same cause. b l'racas
torius lib. 2. de intellect. will have all your p),thonisses, Si
byls, and pseudo-prophets to be meer melancholy; so doth
'Viertls prove, lih.. J. cap. 8. Ell. 3. cap. 7. and Arculanus in
9 Rhasis, that melancholy is a sale cause, and the Divell to
gether, with fasting and solitariness, of such Sibylline Prophe
sies, if there were ever such, which with i Causabon and others
Ijustly except at ; for it is not likely that the Spirit of God
should ever reveal such manifest revelations and predictions of
Christ, to those Pythonissz witches, Apollo'li priests, the Di
veil's ministers, (they were no better) and conceal them from

• Lib. de abstincntia. Sobrietas et con~incnlia mcntem deo ronjuDgaDL
< Extasis nihil cst .aliud quam gUltus futurz beatitudinis. Erasmus episl. ad
Dorpium in qua toti absorbc:mur in Deum. • Si rcligiosum nimisjcjunia.vi
deris obscrvantem, audacler melancholicum pronuDciabis. Tract. 5. cap• .5.
o Solitudo, ipsa, mens zgra !:lboribDI anxiil et jcjuniisp lum tcmpcratur2 cibis
mUI"I:l agreslihus, el humor melancholicus Hcremitis illusion'llm cama·suat.
f !lolilLldo e.l causa apparitionum ; nutli visionibus ct hinc delirio magis obno::rii
Sllllt quam qlli coUe:;;;s ct cremo vivunt monachi; tales pleromque melanchol,d
ob victum, solitudincm. s Mnnachi 'SNC putant prophetarc ex Deo, et qui
solitariam a~ullt vitam, quum sit instinctu dzmoDum; ct sic fallunlur fatidicz;
:l malo genio halicllt, 'i\i~ l'ut3nt aDeo, ct ,ic enthllsiastz. .. Sibylhr,
PYlhii Ct Pr"phct:ll: qui di\"inare SOICDt, omncs l'banatici suot me1mcbolici.
; Excrcit. c. 1.

his
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hiI own prophets; for the.s.e Sibyls set down all particular ~ir
c:umstances of Christ's coming, andmany other future accidents
far more perspicuous and plain than ever any prophet did. But
how.oever there be no Pha:aades or Sib.rls, I am allsured there
~e other Enthusiasra, prophets, dii Fatidic£, Magi, (of which
read Jo. BoissardU,ll, who hath laboriously collected them into
• great - volume of late, with elegant 'pictures, and epitomizecl
their lives) &c. ever have been in all ages, and atill proceecl~
from those causes, t~i 'Visiones suas e7larrant, $omnitmtlu.
lura, prophetis.ant, N. ejwmodi deHriis agitllti, 8p.iriJum
Sanctu.m sibi commltn'i&ariputant. That which is written of
Sairu: Francis' fivc wounds, and other JUch monasticall e1fecta~

of him and othels, may justly be referred to this our Mela.o.
choly j and that which Manliew Paris relates of the k~
.fEvesham, who lIaW heaven and hell in a vis.io.o; of I Sir
Owen, that went down into Saint Patrickc'll purgatory in KillS
Stephen's dayes, and saw as much: Walsiugbam of him that
u.ewed as much by Saint Julian. .Beda lib. i. cap. 13. J 4. u.
~ 20. reports of J(ing 5.ebba, lw. 4. cap. 11. eccles. hut. that
saw strange ... visions; and Stwnphius Hel,et. Comic. a cobler
mBasil, that beheld rare apparitions at Ausbarougb t.in Ger
many. .Akxatuler ab A.le:xandro, ,en. dier. lib. 6. cap. 21.
of an Enthusiasticall prisoner, (all out as probable as that of
Eris Armt:l1ius, in Plato's tenth dialogue de Repub. that revived
again ten days after he WlUi killed iD a batteH, and told strange
wonders, like those tales Ulysses related to Alcinous in Homer,
or Luctan's 'Vlra histDrill itself) was still after much solitari.
ness, fasting, or loog sickness., when their brains were addle,
anQ tbeir bellies as empty ofweat as their heads of wit. Flori
lcgus hath maay &ueh examples., 10.1. 1.91. one of Sai,nt Gult
lake of Crowalde that fou~ht with Divell, .but Itill jiflel Itmg
fasting, . overmuch Bolitarmessl • the Di\\t:ll perswa<1ed him
thererore to fa.-u, as MO&CI and 'Elias did, the lIcuer to delude
him. 0 In the same Authour is recorded Carolus Magnus
vision .dn. 185. or extasis, wherein he saw heaven and hell
after .much fastif)~ .ad meditation. So did the DiveU o( old
with Apollo'" prIC.... Itmpm.aua and hie .fellowa, 'Chose
4gypcians, .rill-cmjoya loog faating before he would give any

• De divinatiooe lit Magid. przaligii.. t Idem. • PoIt.H. di~m '
pre~.o!c jejunia, mirabiles yidebat vi.ioae.. I Fo1. 114. yit. 'repbani l:C
'!ll',. Palt.sm- .menli\1lll inediam et S8Dporem pet' tl dies nihil.CGlDCdens alit
~ben.. • AfICr rootemplaiioa ill lo.exUlli8; 10 Hiortoal ....1lIhUJpcd for
reading Tully; 5Ce milliolll of eumplea in' om A.nall. : We, Gregory,
Jacobus de Voragine, LippomaDUI. Hieronymua, lohn Major d.e vi.~. Pa~m,
Ire. ... Pol. ·t99°pollt .blrineatiz cutaa-miras IQusiOllea denionum ndiTit.
:!ol. 155. ,POIt~IDl'lIIedilatiuDelll in Yicllia. di!=i~~. ~isi~ b.bd
- JNIIIlttJrio.
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Oracles, Iridum it cibo Pi 'Dino abstinerent, 'before they gave
any answers, as Volateran lib. 13. cap. 4. records, and Strabo
Geog. lih. 14. describes Charon's den, in the way betwixt
Tralles and Nissum, whither the Priests led sick and fanaticke
men: but nothing performed without long fasring. no good to
be done. That scoffing 'I Lucian conducts his Menippus to hell
by the directions of that Chaldean Mithrobarzanes, but after
long fasting, and such like idle preparation. Which die Jesuius
riglit well perceiving of what force this fasting and solitary me
ditation is, to alter mens' minds, when thev would make a
man mad, ravish him, improve him beyond himself, to
undertak.e some great business of moment, to kin a King, or
the like, • they bring him into a melancholy dark dwuber,
where he shall see no light for many dayes together, no com-.
pany, little meat, gastly pictures of Divels all about him, and
leave him to lie as he will himself, on the bare Boor in chi.
chamber of meditation, all they call it, on his back, side, beny,
till by this strange usage they make him quite mad and beside
himself. And then after-some ten dayes, as they find him ani
mated and resolved, they make use of him. The Divell hath
man} such factours, many such engines, which what eikc:t
they produce, you shall hear in the following Symptomes.

~1JBSECT. III.

S!lmptumel generall, Woe to t/aeir own sect, I,;ate ofall 01An
religions, ohstinacie, peevishness, ready to undergo tl"!/
danger or crosse/or it j Martyrs, hlinde zeal, blaMe obe
dience, fastings, 'DD'Wes,beliif oj incredihilities, impom
bilities: Particular cif Gentiles, Malw7lUtans, Jt'I'tM,
Christians j and in them, Heretid(es old and new, Schis
matitkl, Schoolmen, Prophets, Enthusialtl, N.c.

FLEAT Heraclitus, an rideat Dcm(Jc~itus ~ in atlemptin~
to speak of these Symptomes, shall I-laugh with Democritu5t

or weep with Heraclitus ~ they are 80 ridiculoQs and ab-.
surel on the one side, so lamentable and tragicall on the other;
a mixt scene offer. it self, so full of erronTS, and a promiscuous
vllriety of objects, that I know not in wh.at strain to re~resent it,
When I think of the Turkish paradise, thoseJewish fables, and
1'OntHical rite,S, those Pagan superstitions, their saCrifices, and

t 'Obi m~ltOl die. maneDt jejuni consilio aacerdOIUID auzWa invocanteL
'.In Neckomanl. Et cibua quldem glandea erant, pOtul aqaa, 10Cl\H sab
d,o, "c. • Jaim EveraroWi Britanno. RODWlUl lib. edit. Hill~~
Ihcmanaerofit.

I •

cere-
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cer~moniesl .as to make images of all matter, imd adore them
when they have done, to see them kiss the pyx, creep to the
cTOSS, &c. I cannot choose but laugh with Democritus : but
when I see them whip and torture themselves, grind their souls
(or toyes and trifles, desperate, and now ready to die, I cannot
'choose but weep with Heraclitus. When I see a Priest say
masse, with all those apish gestures, murmurings, &c. read the
'customes of the Jew's Synagogue, or Mahometa Meschites, I
lnust needs • laugh at their folly, TUum teneatis amici? but
when I see them make matters of conscience of such toyes and
triBes, to adore the Di...e1, to endanger their souls, to offer their
children to their Idols, &c. I I'(lUst needs condole their misery.
When I see two superstitious Orders contend pro aris ~ focu,
with such have and holcF, de lana capina , some write· such
great Volumes to no purpose, take so much pains to so small
effect, their Satyrs, invectives, apologies, dul.and gross fictions;
,when I see grave learned men raIl and scold !Ike butter-women,
methinks 'tis pretty sport, and fit t for Calphurnius and Democri.
tus to laugh at. But when I see so much bloud spilt, so many
murders and massacres, so many cruel battels fought, &C. 'fisa
fitter subject for Heraclitus to lament. • As Merlin when he
sate bv the lake side with Vortiger, and had seen the white and
red dragon fight, before he began to interpret or to speak, in
fletum prorupit, fell a weeping, and then proceeded to declare
to the King what it meant. I should first pity and bewaile this
misery of humane kind with some passionate preface, wishing
mine eyes a fountain of tears, as Jeremy did, and then to my
task. For it is that greattorture, that infernal plague ofmorral
IIIell. omnium putium pestilentissima supers/itia, and able of
itselfalone to stand in opposition to all other plagues, miseries
and calamities whatsoever j far more cruel, more pestiferous,
Illore grievous,' more general, more'violent, of a greater ex
tent. Other fears and sorrows, grievances of body and mind,
are troublesome for the time; but this is for ever, eternal
damnation, hell itself, a plague, a fire: an inundation hurt.
bne Province alone, an,l the loss may be recovered; but this
superstition involves all the world almost, and can never be·
remedied. Sickness and sorroWS 'come and go, but a supersti•.
tious soul hath no rest; "superstitione imhlLtus animus 1Utn...

guam quietus use porest, no peace. no quietn~ss. .True Re
ligion'and Superstition are quite opposite, long; diversa co.,.,,;'"
jicina K pietas, as ,Lactantius describes, the one ereares, the
other dejects; illorum pietas, mera impietas; the one is all

. • Varios mappa comportere risum yiz poterat. I Plena ridel Calpbum,iul
... Hor. • AlaDjJI de wuli.. " Cicero 1. de liDibu••

L 12 eaaic
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ClaSi~ yoak, the other an intolerable burden, an lWsolu~
tyranny i the one a lure anchor, an haven, the other a tcm
pestuot,JS Ocean i the one makes, the other mam; the one iJ
wis4om~ the other is folly, madness, indiscretiqn ; the one
unfained, the other a, counterfeit; the one a diligent observer,
tbe other an ape ; one leads to heaven, the other to bell. But
th~e dilfer~ce& will mOfC evidently ~ppear by their particular
'1mptomes. What Religion i., and of what parts it do,th con
last, every Ca.techiam, will tell you" what Symptomes it hath,
ud wmt effects it pro4uceth: but far their supcrstitiol}S, DO

tonp can teU them, no. pen express, they are so O1any, so
divcn.e, 10 uncertain, so Wlcoostant, and so different from
themselves. Tot .w"i ~~rstitiones,qW1t c~lo stcllte, OQC

saith, there be 141 many superstitions in the world, as there be
,tara in heaven, or divels the~elves that are the first foundm
of them : with laUch ridiculous, absqrd symptomes and signs. SO
IRany aevecal rites, ceremonies, torments and vexations accom
panyipg. ~may wdl expresse and beseem the dive! to be the
.thor and maintainer of them. I will only point at some of
th~. ez. u"I!Ne kOMm guesse at the rest, and those of the
chief kinds of 61~perstition, which beside us Christians now
domineer and crucifie the world, Gentilelli, Mahometans,
Jews, &c.

Of these symptoap.es some be general, some particular to
cull private ~ct: ICBC'ral to all, are, an extraordinary love and
a.ffeetion they bear and shew to such as are of their own sect,
and qwrc than Vatiniall hate to su(;h lt$. are opposite in Rdi
gion, ~ they call it. or disagree from theln in. their iupemi
rio'll rites, blind zeal, (which is IlJ much a syn;tptome as a
caUl~,) vain fears, blind obedien~ necdless works, incredi
bilities, impoes,ibilitiea, monstroU6 rites and ceremonies. wilful
ness. blindne&l, obstm.cy, lie. For the fust, which is, love
aJ1d hate, ill YMontan~ saitb" nulla firmiDr am.icitia tpWa
flUl untr4hitur hine ; nnlla d,iscordia .ajor, fuam fM6 Ii T~li
,i~fit ; no greater concord, no greater discQrd tha,n that which
proceed,s f!'Om R.eligi~ It is incredible to relate, did not our
d.yly e;g:perience evin~. it, what factions.,' f~m tdemm«
factiones. (as * Rich~ pinothw.ritcs) have been of late for matters
of Religion in France. ~ what hurly burlies all over EU{ope
for these many y~. Nihi~ est gp.od ~am i.polmier rapid_une" guam su,cep1t4 tk s.aJ.ut.e opi,nio; S1guidem pro etl
,mnagenles,;orporiJ S( anim.tl$ 4ewuere solent,,& 4rctis#mIJ
,.eceuitudini, 'Vinc~lo s~ ill.vicem colligare. We are an
brethren in Christ, servantl of one Lord, members of one body.
and therefore are or,should be at least dearly beloved, inseparably

Y Ia Micah comment. • GalL hilt. lib. 1.
allied
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allHid in the gteateat bond of love lind familiarity, Wlited 1*
takt'l'S DOC only of tht same Cl'OU, but coadjutoR, comfortc:n.
helpers, at aU time., upon all occasions: as they did in the
primiri'VeChurch, ACts the 5. they sold theirpetrimonies, and

.laid theM at the Apostles' feet, Bod many- ncb u1emorablc
examples 'of mutual love we have had uDder the ten general
persecutions, many since. Examples on the other side of
di8cord none like, as ollr Saviour saith, he came therefore into
tMe world' to set father against aon, &c. In imitation of wbolll
the Devil belike (' nam suplfrstitio irrepsit "erl religw.u
imilalri.r, lsuperstition is still Religion's ape, as in iill otbtt
things, so in this) doth so combine and glew together his.
superstitious followers in love and affection, that they will
live and die together: and what an innate hatred hath he stilJ
inspired to any other superstition opposite? How those old
Romans were affected, those len persecutions may be a witness,
and that cruel executioner in El1sebius, aut lita /lut morere.
sacrifice or ·dye. No greater hate, more <:oDtin~te, bitter
faction, wars, persecution in all ages, theil for matters of
~eligion, no such feral opposition, father against son, mother
against daughter, husband against wife, City against City.
Kingdome against Kingdome : as of old at Tentira and CombOl:

ee • Immortaleodium. & nunquam sanabile vulnus.
Inde furor vulgo, quod numina vicinorum
Odit uterqlle locus, quum solos credit habendOi
Esse deos quos ipse colat!·_-
lmmoflal hate it breeds. a wound palt cure.
And fury to the commons still to endure :
Because one City t'other's gods as vain
Deride, and his alone as good maintain.

The Turks at this day count no better of us then of dogst so
thty commonly call us Gaures, infidels, miscreants, make that
their main quarrel and cause of Christian persecution. If he
will tom Turk, he shall be entertained as a brother, and had in
good esteem, a Muselman or a beleel'er, which is. D greater tye
to them than any affinity or consanguinity. The jews stick
together like So many buns; but as for the rest; whom they call
Gentiles, they do hate and abhor, they cannot endure their
Mea&iaa should be a common Saviour to UII all, and rather, as
~ Luth~r writes, "then they that now scaife at them, curset
them, pence.re· and revile the~, shall be coheirs and tirethrcn

• LoetanriUL • JIIV. Sat. 15.. • Comment. in Micha. Ferre nOD pDSlWlt
ut iUorum Mesalal communil le~tCII' iii, nostrum gaudium, ace. Mess... vel
d«em decies crucifiuri ellent, ipluJ1lque deum Ii id fieri pollet, \lnll ~um aD
gelia fl creatutil omaibua, DOC abiterrereDtlU all hee fatbl .~ Ii mUle infcr~

lubeUDda Corent.. *
L 13 with.
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with them, or have any part Or fellowship·wil.h their MeS$ias.
they would crocifie their Messias ten times over, and God
himself, his Angels, and all his creatures, jf it were possible,
tbough they endure a thousand hels for it :" Such is their malice
tow:ards us. Now for Papists, what in a common cause fol'.
the advancement of their Religion they will endure, pur Traito~

"and Pseudocatholicks will declare unto us.; and how biner on
the other side to their adversaries; how violently bent, let those,
Marian times record, as those miserable slaughters at Merindol
aDd Cabriers, the Spanish inquisition, the Duke of Alva's ty
ranny in the Low-countries, the French Massacres and Civil
Wars.

f' • Tantum religio potuit suadere malorum,"

ljot there only, but all ~ver Europe, we rrad of bloody battds,
racks and wheels, seditions, factions, oppositions,

-- .. * obvia'signis '
Signa, pares aquila!, &. pila minantia pilis,"

Invectives and contentions. The)" had rather shake hands with
aJew, Turk, or, as the Spaniards do, suffer Moores to live
amongst them, and Jews, than Protestants; .. My name (saith
II Luthtr) is more odious to them then any thief or murderer.""
So it is with an hereticks and schismaticks whatsoever: And
none st? passionate, violent in their tenenrs, opinions, obsti
nate, wilful, refractory, peevish, factious, !>ingular and stiffe
in defence of them ; they do not only persecute and hate, but
pity all other Religions, account them damned, blind, as if
they alone were the·tr~e Church, they ,are the true heirs, have
the Feesimple of heaven by a peculiar donation, 'tis entailed
on them and their posterities, their (Ioctrine sound, per funem
aureu?1~~dectElo'delapsa doctrina, they alone are to be saVell:
'Ihe Jews at this day are so incomprehensibly proud and chur
lish, saith • Luther, that soli salvari, soli domini lerr"TU1IJ
8alfttari'VOlunt. And as f Buxtorfius adds, "so ignorant and
self-willed withall, that amongst their most understanding
Rabbines you shall find naught but gross dotage, horrible hard
ness of hearl, and stupend obstinacy, in all their acrions, opi
nions, conversations: and yet so zealous with all, that no man
living can be more, and vindicate themselves for the elect peo
ple of GOD." 'Tis so with all other superstitious sects, Ma
hometans, Gentiles in China, and Tartary; our ignorant Pa-

• Lucret. '" Lucan.' 4 Ad Galat. commellL Nomen odiOlius meum
quam ullus homicida ant fur. • In comment. Micah. Adco incomprebcosi-
bilis & lIipera eorum &uperbia, ~c. f Synagog, JudzorUft!'ca. I. Inter eo
rulll intelligrntiuimOl RabbiDOI nil pneter ignorantiam It illSipiclltiam Iraaclem
~venies, borrendam induration'em, & obstinationcm, &c.
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pists, Anabaptists, Separatists, and peculiar Churches of Ain
sterdam, they alone, and none but thev can be saved. " • Zea.
Ions (as Paul saith, Rom. 10. 2.) without knowledge," they
will endure any misery, any lrouhle, suffer amI do that which
the Sun beams will not endure to see, Religionis acti FuriU,
all extremities, losses and dangers, take any pains, fast, pray,
vow chastity, wilful poverty, forsake all and follow their Idols,
dve a thousand deaths, as some Jews did to Pilat's souldiers, in
like case, exertos prtZhentes Jugu/os, ~ manifeale prl se
fere"t!:s, (as Josephus hath it) cbariorem esse vitd sihi leg;'
patrite o6serTJfltinnem, rather then abjure, or deny the least
particle of thal Religion which their Fathers profess, and they
themselves have been hrought up in, be ir never so absurd, ri
diculous, they will embrace it, and without farther enquiry or
examination of the {futh, thongh it be prodigiously false, they
will beleeve it; they will take much more pains to go to hell,
then we shall do to heaven. Single out the most ignorant of
them, convince his understanding, shew him his errol', ~O8

ness, and ab~urdities of his sect, Nunpersuadehis etiamSI pr:r
lUQaeris, he will not be perswaded. As those Pagans told the
Jesuits in Japona, h they would do as their forefathers have
done; and, with Ratholde the Frisian Prince, go to hell for
company, if most of their friends went thither: they will not
be moved, no perswasion, no torture can stir them. So that
Papists cannot brag of their vows, poverty, obedience, orders,
merits, martyrdoms, fastings, alms, good works, pilgrimages:
much and more then all this, I shall shew you, i~ and ~th

been done by these superstitious Gentiles, Pagans, Idolatera
and Jews ~ their blind zeal and idolatrous. superstition in. all
kinds is much at one; little or no difference, and it is hard to
say which is the greatest, which is the grossest. For ifa man.
shall duly consider those superstitious rites amongst the Eth~

nicks in Japan, the Bannians in Gusart, the Chinese idolaters,
• Amerit:ans of old, in Mexico especially, Mahometan priests,
he shall find the same government almost, the same orders and
ceremonies, or so like,. that they may seem all apparently to
be derived from some heathen spirit, and the Roman Hierarchy
no better then the rest. In a word, this is common to all ,u·
perstition, .there is nothing so mad and absurd, so ridiculous, im
possible, incredible, which they will not believe, observe, and di..
ligently perform as much as in them lies; nothing so momt1oUI
10 conceive, or intolerable to put in practice, so cruel ~o suf..
fer, which they will not willingly undertake. So powerful a.

• Great i. Diana or the Ephesian., Act. 15.
ClIIan c::um a.IiiI bcDc: ICDtire. ... AcOlla.. 1. 5.

LI~ thing
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thing is ftlperstition•.. " • 0 }Egypt (as TrismqtiltUlexcl_)
thy religion is fables. and luch as posterity wiD not believc.u

I know that in true Religion it self, many mysteries are 10 ape
prehended alone byfaitb, as that of the Trinity. which Tura
especially deride, Christ's Incarnation. Il:sulTC:etion of tbe body
at the last day. quod ideo credendum (saith Tertulliao) fUMl
incredibile. !Ce. many miracles not to be controverted or dis.
puted of. Mira" non rimari sap;tntia 'Vtra tst, saith t Ger.
hardus; Ii in dioDinis (as a good Father inforD'UI us) fWld••
iredenda. gUlZdam admiranda. &e. some things are to be
believed, embrace(l, followed with all submission and obedi
ence, some a$llin admired. Though Julian the 'Apostate sooiF
a.t Cbristians III this point, guod captivemus intelltct"1II in d
HfJUiwm fidei. saying. that the Chriati3n Cr«d il like the Py.
~orean I'{Jlt dzrit, we make our will and understandiot; too
alavlshly subject to our faith. without farther examination of tbe
truth; yet as Saint Gregory truly answers, our Creed is alti.
orU pr"tanli#, and much more divine i and as Thomas will,
pie consideranti semper mppelunt rationes, ostendentes cre
dibilitalem in. m!/steriis mpernatllralibw, we do absolutdy
believe it, and upon good reasons, for as Gregory wdl inform·
eth us i Fides non habet meritum, ubi "umana J"at"' qturrit
erperimentum; that faith hath no merit, is not worth the name
of faith, that will not apprehend without a certain demooatra.
tion; we must and will beleeve God's word; and if we be mis
taken or erre in our generall belief. lUI t Richardul de aocte
Victore vows he wilf lay to Christ himself at the clay of judge
ment; "Lord, if we be deceived. thou alone hast deceived
us:" thus we plead. But for the rest I .will not justify that
pontificial consubstantiation, that which § Mahometans and
Jewes justly except at, as Campanella confelseth, Atheism" In·
wnphat. cap. 12. fol. 125, difficillimum dogma elise. nee
aliud subjectum magis htrrctit:orum lJlaspltemiis, Ii stMltil
irrisionibus politicorum reperiri. They hold it imposMble,
Deum in pane ma7Uiucari; and besides they acoffi: at it. wide
Kentem comedentem Deum, mum, inquit 9r1.idam Maunu.
UHune Deum mwcle et "Vcrmes i17'ident, fUl"'l iplflm pol
luunt !C dcoorant, mbditus est igni, alJll4. Pi latrones f""·
rantur. piridem aurtam humi prosternunt, Ii Ie ta"mm MIl
defendit hie Deus. :lui fieri potest, ut sit integer in sin.
gulis hostitr particulis, idem corp.tI numero, tam. multis 10.
cis. cteltl, ferr4. &c. But he that shall read the iTurka AI•

• 0 JEiypte, religioni. roz lolz lupenunt fabulz C2que IDaedibiles poI
leril tuil. t Mechtat. 19. de crena domino t Lib. I. de trin. cap. 2. Ii de.
a:pti lumUl, Icc. § Vide Samsatil lsphoc:allil objettionea in monaC'hllm
Milelium. II Lege HOilman. MlIB exenteratua. i ItJi, tnIe .Holller',
Iliads, Ovid'i MetamorpholiJ, ..£lop's Fables.

co~n.
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coran, the Jewes Talmud, and Papists Golden Legend, in thlJ
mean time will swear that luch grOfiS fictions, fa~les, vain tr~di

tions, prodigious paradoxes and ceremonies, could nevor proceed
from any other spirit, than that of the divell himself, which i,
the Author of confusion and lies; and wonder withall tIow
such wise men as have been of the Jews, such learn~d under
standing men as Avetroes, Aviccuna. or th()Se He;lthen Philo
sophers, could ever be perswaded to beleeve, or to subscribe to
the least part of them : autfraudem 'Mn detegtre: but that at
• Vanninu8 answers, Db ptlblU:le potestatis formidi1U:m aila
11"are philosophi non audebant, they uurst not speak for fear
of the law. But I will dellCend to particulars: read their seve..
rail Symptomes and then guess.

Ofsuch Symptomes as properly belong to superstition, or
that irreligious Religion, I lOay say as of the rest, some are ri.
diculous, some again ferall to relate. Of those ridiculous, there
,can be no better testimony than the multitude of their gods,
those absurd names, actions, offices they put upon them, their
feasts, holy dayes, sacrifices, auorations, amI the like. The
JEgyptians that pretended so great antiquity, 300 KiDi' before
Amasis: and as Mela writes, 13000 years from the beginning
of their Chronicles, that brag'd so much of their knowledge of
old, for they invented Arithmetick, Astronomy, Geometry: of
their wealth and power. that vaunted of 20000 Cities: yet at tho
Arne time their Idolatry and superstition was most gross: they
worshipped, as Diodorus Siculus records, Sun and Moon under
the name of Isis and Osyris, and after, such men as were uc
l1eficial to them, or any creallJre that did them good. In the
city of Bubasti they adored a Cat, saith Herodotus,. Ibili and
Storks, an Oxe (salth Pliny) t Leekes and Onions, Macrobius,

.. t Porrum & crepe deos imponere nubibus ausi.
Hos til Nile deos colis,"--

Scoffing § Lucian in his 'Cera Historia: which, as be con·
fesseth himself, was not perswasively written as a truth, but in
Comical fashion to glaunce at the monstrous fictions and giosl
absurdities of writers and nations, to deride without doubt this
prodigious }Egyptian Idolatry, fains this story Qf himself; that
when he had seen the Eiisian fields, and wali now comming
away, Radamanthus gave him a Mallow-root, and bolde him
pray to that when he was in any peril \)r extremity j which
be did accordingly; far when he came to Hydamon.lia in the
lland of treacherous women, he made his prayers to his root,
and was instantly delivered. The Syrians, Cb;Llc\eans, had at

• Dial. 52 de oncl1li••
Numid! Juven. SaL. 15.

t 0 .aneta. i;entel quibus hae DUCUDLur in horto+Prlllicauul. , PrJI{aL vcr. biaL
lnany
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many proper Gods of their own invention; see the 5sid Lucian
de dea SI/ria. Marney cap. 22. de 'Veritat. re/ig. Guliel.
Stuckius • Sacrorllm Sacrijiciorumque Gffltil. descripl. Pe
ter Faber Semester. t. 3. c. I, 2, 3. Selden de diu SVrU, Par
ehas' Pilgrimage, k Rosinus of the Romans, and Lilius Giral
dtlS of the Greeks. The Romans borrowed from all, besides
their own gods, which were maJorum and minorum gentiuf1J,
aB Varro holds, certain and uncertain; some c<Elesrial select
and great ones, others Indigites and Semi-dei, Lares, Lemures,
Dioscuri, Soteres, and Parastat~, dii tute/ares amongst the
Greeks: gods of all sorts, for all functions; some for the
Land, some for Sea; ·some for Heaven, some for Hell; some
for passions, diseases, some for birth, some for weddings, hus
bandry, woods, waters, gardens, orchards, &c. AU actions
and offices, Pax, Quies, 8."llus, Libertas, F<Elicitas, Strenua~

Stimula, Horta, Pan, Sylvanus, Priapus, Flora, Cloacina,
Stercutiu!!, Febris, Pallor, Invidia, Protervia, Risus, Angerona,
Volupia, Vacuna, Viriplaca, Veneranda, Pales, Nepmnia,
Doris, Kings, Emperours, valiant men that had done auy
good ollices for them, they did likewise canonize and aJorefor
Gods, and it was usually done, usitatum apud antNf'uos, as
t J3.c. Boislll1nlu~ well observes, deific~re komine~ qvi IU!1ufi
ellS mortales Juvarent, and the Dive! was stall ready to
aecond their intents, statim se ingessit illonnn sepulthris;
6tatuis, templis, ads, ~c. he crept into their temples, sta
tues, tombs, altars, and was ready to give oracles, cure dis
eases, do miracles, &c. as by Jupiter. £sculapius, Tiresiu,
Apollo, Mopsus, Amphiaraus, &c. dii 11 Seml-dei. For so
they were Semi-dii. demi-gods, some medii inter Deos ~ h0
mines, as Max. ! Tyrius, the Platonist, ser. 26. !i 21. main
tains and justifies in many words. "\Vhen a good man dies,
his body is buried, but his soul, ex nomine dtellwn evadit, be
comes forthwith a Dcmi~god. nothing disparaged with malig
nity of aire, or variety of forms, rejoyceth, exul ts and sees that
perfect beauty with his eys. Now being deified, in .commise-·
ration he helps his poor friends here on earth, his kindred and

-allies, informs, succourll, &c. punisheth those that are bad
and do amiss, as a good Genius to protect and govern mortal
men appoimed by the gods, so they will have it, ordaining
some for provinces, some for private men, some for one, office,
lome for anuther. Hector and Achilles assist Souldiers to this

• Tiguri fut. 149... k Rosin. antiq. Rom. 1. 1I c. l. Ie dcinccps. t Lib.
dcdiYinationc k magicis pra:stigiis in Mopso. t Cosmo Paccio Interpret.
Dihil ab acris caliginc aut figurarum varietatc impeditus meram l'ulchrilQd.Dt'ID
meruit, exulta"s & misericordia matus, cognatos amicOi qui adhuc moranmr
in tetta tuetur, errantibus succurrif, &c. Deus Iroc: jussit ut caent genii dii t1h
lI:lar. homin,blW, bonus juvanlel, malos punielUCl,. lee. .

\
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day; JEsculapius all sick men, the Diosctin Seafaring menl '
&c. and sometimes upon occasion they shew themselves. The
Dioscnri, Hercules and JEscuJapius, he saw himself (or the di
vel in his likenesse) non somnians sed vigilans ~pse 'Oidi:" So
far Tyrius. And not good men only do they thus adore, but

- tyrants, monsters, divels, (as. Stukius envelghs) Neros, Do
mitians, Heliogables, beastly women, and arrant whores
amongst the rest. For all intents, places, creatures, they 81
aign gods j

ft Et dgmibus, tectis, thermis, & equis soleatill
Assignare solent genios"-'-

aairh Prudentius. Cuna for cradles, Diverra for sweeping
houses, Nodina knots, Prema, Pramunda, Hymen, Hymeneus"
for w~ddings; Comus the god of good fellows, gods ofsilence;
of com~ort, Hebe goddess of youth, Alena menstruarum, j{c.
male and female gods, of all ages, sexes, and dimensions, witl\
beards, without beards, married, unmarried, begot, not born
at all, but as Min<:rva start out of Jupiter's head. Hcsiodus
reckons up at least 30000 gods, Yarra 300 Jupiters. As Jere
my told them, their gods were to the multitude of Cities ,

ft Quicquid humu~, pelagu~, crelum miserabile gignit
IJ dix~re deos, calles, freta, /lumina, /lamma!t."

What ever heavens, sea and land begat,
Hils, seas and rivers, God was this and that.

AmI whit.:h was most absurd, they made gods upon such ridi~

culous occasions; .. As children make babies (so saith t Mar.
neus) their Poets make Gods," &" quos od07'ont in templis;
ludunt in Theatris, as Lactantius scoffs. Saturn, a man,
gelded himself, did eat his own Qhildren, a cruel tyrant driven 
out of his kingdom by his son Jupiter, as good a God as him
self, a wicked lascivious paltry King of Crete, of whose rapes;
lusts, murders, vilanies, a whole volume is too little to relate.
Venus, a notorious strumpet, as common as a barbal"s chair,
Mars, Adonis, Anchises' whore, is a great she-goddess as well
as the re~t, as much renowned by their Poets i with many su<:'\. :
and these gods so fabulously and foolishly made, cerem01lii~

H!J11Inis, &" Cantids celebrant; their errors, l«dus Ii gQ~
duz, amores, iros, 1lllptias s( liberorem procrea.tioYteI, a as
Eusebius well taxeth) weddings. mil1h and mournings, loves,
angers, and quarreling they did celebrate in Hymns, aud sing

• sacrorum gent. delcript. non bene mcritos solum, sed & tyrannos pro diis
•c:olUDI, qui genus humanum borrandum in modum porlclIlosa immanitalc di
vexarunt, &e. fcedas meretrices, &:1:. t Cap. 22. de vcr. rei. Delli fillJo:erunt
eorum PoelZ, ut in{antium puppas. ~ ftQt:m. ub. ~QDtra l,wlua.

-
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of in ~r ordihary IODgk, air it wa-e publishing their ",maniel•.
But see more of their origitml.. Wbeo Rommu .... IDlIdt
away by the sedition of the Smatots, to pacific the people,
tljuHns Proculu gave out that Romulus was taken .p by Jupi
la-into HeaTen, and therefore to be ner after ad_ed Mr a Goel
amengst the Romans. Symphanes of ..Egypt had oue only
IOn, whom he duuly lavd, he erected hia statW in his bouse.
_ich his R'mInts did adOIO with garlams, ..to paciie their
master's wrath wh~n he was angry, so b~ little and little be
was adored for a god. This did Semiramli fCJl" her husbaoo
Belus, and Adrian the Emperout by his minion Antinous.
Flora wal> a rich harlot in Rome, and fOF that she: made the
ComMon-wealth h~t heir, Mr bhth day was eolemnized long
after; ttnd to make it a more pJau&ibte liColiiday, thlf1 made her
Goddess ")f flow-eB, and sacrificed to he1' amongst the fest. The
IDatra". of Rome, 89 l:>ionysi1l8 HaJicatnlSSleus ret.ta, he!
~ at their entt~aty Coriolanus desisted from bia Wa1'8, t'On
ItCTIlted a Church }tortu..,,~ ftltlli#hri j and 1 Venus Barl;*tll
had a temple erected, for that somewhat '\ft8 ami. about hair,
aM *0 the relit. The Citizens 'tor Alabanda, a 8&llall ruWD in
Asia minor, to curry fa\,()ur with the Romahs, (who thm
warred in Greece with PerseU:l of Macedon, and were formi
dable to these parts) consecrated a temple to the City of Rome,
and made her a goddess,. with annual games and sacrifict"S: so
a town of houses was deified, with shameful flattery of the one
we to give, and intolerable arJ"Ogante on the other to accept,
1IpoD 80 vile and ab!urcl an vcc.asion. Tully writea to Attieus.
that bit daughter Tulliola might be made a goddess, and adored
as Juno aDd Minerva, and as well she'rlesel:ved it. Their Ho
Iydaies and adorations were all out as ridiculous i those Luper
call of Pan, Floral~ of Flora, Bona dea, Anna Perenna, Sa~

mnals, &c. as how they wtre celebrated, with what lasci
nOllI and wanton gestures, bald ceremonies, 1by what bawdy
Priests, how they hang their noses over the smoke vf sacri
ices, saith § Lucian, and lick blond like flies that was spilled
about the altars. Their carved Idols, gilt Images of wood,
iron, ivory, silver, brass. stoncj 9tim trunclIS ertmJ, &c.
'Were most absurd, as being their own workmanship; for as
Seneca notelt, adorn."t ligneos tkos, ti fabJ'(JS interim fd;
J~ctrunt, conttmnunt, they adore work, contemn the work.
man. and as Tenullian follows it, Si nonn"',s JI07I ,ssnal diu

• Livius lib. t. Deus Tobisin postemm propitius, Quirites. »Antb. Ver-
clore Imag. deorum. t Mulieris candido splendcntes amicimine varioque
Iztantcs gcstiminc, .erno ftoren!c. conanime, .olum Irernenle8, ,"c. Apoleias
Jib. 11. de Asino sur!"/). t Magna religionc qultritur quit pollit adulleria
pima nomerare Minnl. § Lib. de sacri6ciil, Fumo inhianlel. Ie mdlCarUIll
in moreD! saDluinmn e:IUlCDlel circum aras ehllllh

.pro-
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"."iUi,~ .$$"'" 4ii, had it not beex:' far meR, thQy'h1wl
acnr beelt gods, but blocks still, and .tu,id I~UOS ia wb.ich
wice. ,~lQWfl. birds made their nesu, spiders their weblM=~

ucj iQ tb:eic v-ery Jll9Uths la.id their excn:meots. Those Imai_
I WlJ were a;U out ~ cr~S6, ~ the sba~ in whi.chtbey
Qid fq>r~llt them: Jupit4:r with .a .·;un's head, Mercwy
• 4ogg's. PWi like ... goat, Hecate wi,th three hc:a4.a, (lAC wit)a
-It. beard, IRot}le£ wid~ut i lICe ~on: ill C.rtenus·.ad * Ver
d.~ of the#" PloastroU6 formes and ugly pict\Jrea: lUJ.d
wbjclt waf aht;ur-der y~. they toW. dloelD tb<.'Se .Imagel aQIC
ii·o. traveR. all thtt of Mint:a'va in hel" temple .at Alheaa,
~ i Ctr19 CIIcidi~~ criJd£baHt .ceolte, saith PausouUas. l'uey
for.mcm ~PPJJ: like Storks, Apes, Buls. and yet seri1nI1ly b•
.licvcd; and. tltat whicll wa,s impious aad aOQminable, thay
Dade their Gods DOtorioui whor6ml1lloler&, iQ.c~ioul S9Qomit~
(.t t;ODll"Qnly they were a,1I, as Wl:ll u JupilAlr, MaJIi, Apu1~ .
Mc:r-cucy, Neptune. &c.) the~es, sbves, dJUdges, (fQr~
10 Wl(,I Nept~ ma.4e tiles in Pbryg4i,j kept ,beep, H.rC\lI.
cmapt1'd tt4bles, VWcan. a blacksmith, unfit to dwell upoa, the
4;I,I"tU fOf dieit" villaniCll, much less in heaven, as t Mama.
well saith, ~d yet they pc them put tabe such. so wetk
qd ~ish, some to whme, JAllJcot, and roarc;, as Lsis fur~
son. and Cell~plIalus. as ;"Isu all her weeping Priests; Mar, i-.
·HoQl~rtQ be wOIlOded, v~1'ed; VeJ;l1lS ralJ .way cryillg,_ and
the lik.e; then whicb, what can be more ridiculo\ls i Non1le
,ndi,,,lum llt8ere qtlod colas, '(Jel colere fuod.luge48' (whica
J: Mi.olltjusobj¢ctli) Si dii, Clfr piangatis'! Ii morhi.i, &_r
4~O"lltis 'I thaJ it .is npl8aTVel if ID Utcian, that &.damancine
pc:rsecutor of slfperstitiol1, a~d Pliny (;Qu4l iO $Coife at Ib_
and th~r horrible l~~ry.as tbey did: If D.ia&Qra,I took Her,.
culce' linage, apd pqt it under his pot to accrh bois pottag4t,
which was, as he aatQ, his 13th labour. ~w: ace mare of dWlir
fOpp«iQll in Cypr.4, tract••i.e Jul. fJuiuct, Cbr~to.olc

••",. ~il, ~Qbi~ adrJ. G-Q&~'" Aust~n. d# &zV" lie;.
TQeQdru-et:. de ~"rd.Gr1B&. qffec~. Cl~CN ALazaudria-,
Millllt;..lt FClIrli~, JWJCbi~.. Lacj;anti~. St~ilJf. &c. Lt.:.
mllnr-We. trag~l, aud fearful those Sympt9mes ara, that they
thwW be 110 t$" forth a6"righte4 with trn:ir DOOtiQUJ Gods, u
to spend .the goods, lives, fortunes, pretious time, best dayes
ill thc:ir honour, to § Sacrifice untothtlm, to their mestimable
loss, Ii~ch Hecatom~, 10 lDlUly th<MII&Dd ah-eop, Ox.co, Mdt

• Imagines Deorul1l lib. sic iftscftpt. t De ver. \leli!!. cap. '22. IJMlil!lIl
qlli rerram calcent, ace. t Oclavlano. "Jupiter Trag8ClNs, de sacrificiit,
el pllnlm alias. § 666 se"eraU kind. of SlICTifices in Egypt Major reckons lip,
Tom. 9. coli. of .mfcll read mOTe in Clip. 1. of LallU1l1ius PigllOuus his ..Egypt
-ehar~cnJ a eauseofwhichSanubius giveuubcis.lib. 3. cap. 1.

gilded
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:,giided hams, Goats, as' - Cr~us King of Lydia, a Mareus
Julianus, surnamed 06 crtbras Mstias Victimarizu., g Tau
ticremus, and the rest of the Roman Emperours usually did
'With such labour and cost: and not Emperours only and great
ones pro communi bono, were at this charge, ~ut private men
for their ordinary occasions. Pythagoras offered an hundred
O"en for the invention of-a Geometrical Probleme, and "it wu
'an ordinary thing to sacrifice in • Lucian's time, .. a heifi:r {or
their' good health, four Oxen for wealth. an hundred for a
'Kingdom, nine Buls for their safe return from Troja to Pylus,"
&c. Every God almost had a peculiar sacrifice, the Sun.horses,
Vulcan fire,.Diana a white Hart, Venus a Turtle, Ceres an
hog, Proserpina a black lamb, Neptune a Bull, (read more in
t Stukius at large) besides sheep, cocks, corals, frankincense,
to their undo~ngs, 'a~ if th~~r gods ~ere affected with bloud or
smoke". "And surely (b salth he) If one should but repeat the
fopperies of mortall mc:n, in their sacrifices, feasts, worship
ping their Gods, their rites and· ceremonies, what they think:
of them, of their diet, houses, orders, &c. what prayers and
vowes they make; if one should but observe their absurditie
and madness, he would burst out a laughing, and pitie their
folly." For what can be more absurd than their ordinary
prayers, petitions, +requests, sacrifices, oracles, devotions?
of which we have a taste in Maximus Tyrius serm. 1. Plato'.
Alcibiade'S Secundus, Persius Sat. 2. Juvenal. Sat. 10. t~
likewise exploded, Mactant 0plmas & pinguts nostitu dt!o

.tjuasi ~surienti, profundunt 'Vi'lQ' tanquam sitlenti, lllminc
(lL'tendupl 'Velut in tenebrjs agt'llti (Lat:tantius lib. 2. .cap. 6.)
as jf their GoJs were an hungrie, a thirst, in the dark, they
light candles, offer meat and drink. And what so base as to
reveal their counsels and give oracles, eviscerum sterquiliniu,
out of the bowels and·excrementall parts of beasts? sordiddl
.Deos Varro truely calli them therefore; and well he might.
I say nothing "of their magnificeut and sumptuOlJ8 t~mpael,

'those majesrical structures: To the roof ·of Apollo DidymetJs'
Temple, ad Brant'hidas, as § Strabo writes, a thousand okes
did not suffice. Who can relate the glgrious splendor, and
stupend magnificence, the sumptuous· building of Diana at

.. Herod Clio. Immolavit Iceta P~Ora" te!' mille Delphis, una cum lecti& pbi
ali. ttiblli. • SuperstitiollU JulialloUl illJl1lmeraa sine parsimonia pecucIa
mactavir. Amiauul 25. Boves albi. M. C:esari salutem, si lu viceris perimlU;
lib 3. Romani observantilsimi lunt ceremoniarum, bello przsertim. • De
aaO'ifieiis: hueulam pro bona' valetudine, hovCI quatuor pro divitlla. cenlUnl
cauros pro sospite aTrojz reditu, ·&ce. t De taCTia Gt:ntil. et sacriiic. TJ&
1.)96. b Enimvero si quis recenseret qU:ll: alulu morlalCi in fC:Stil, sacriticii~

GiiudOf'ana;" &ce. qu:e vota facian~, quid de iis ltatuanl, &ce. hau4 a..-io an Ii
SUTUS, &ce. t Max. Tyrius ser. 1. CIUIIUS regum omnium stulUuimllS de 1_
bete t"OllJUIit, ahus de l1umero arcnarum, dimensione maris, ace. ~ Lib. 4.

. Ephe,~
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Ephesus, Jupiter Ammon's temple in Afrike, the Plutth80n ;R:

Rome, the Capitoll, the Sarapium at Alexandria, Apollo's
·Temple at Daphne in the suburbs of Antioch. The; great
Temple at Mexico so richly adorned, and so capacious (for
10000 men might stand in it at once) that fair Pantheon of
Cusco, described by Acosta in his' Indian History, which
eclipses both JI:WS arid Christians. There were in old Jeru~a- ,
lem, as some write, 408 Synagogues; but new Cairo reckons
up (if· Radzivilus may be beleeved) 6800mesltites. Fessa
400, whereof Ware most magnificent, like Saint Paul's in
London. Helena built 300 fair Church~ in the Holy Land;
but one Bassa hath built 400 meskites. '1 'he Mahomecans have
1000 Monks in a Monastry j the like saich Acosta ofAmeri
cans j Riccius of the Chineses, for men and women, fairly
built j and more richly endowed some of them, then Arras in
Artois, Fulda in Germany, or Saint Edmund's-Bury in Eng.
land with us: who can describe those curious and costlie sta
tues, ,Idols, Images, so frequently mentioned in Pausanias r I
conceal their donaries, pendants, other offerings, presents, to
these their fictitiou~ Gods daily consecrated; <Alexander the
son of Amyntas, K. of Macedonia, sent two statues of pure
gold to Apollo at Delphos. d CrlEsus king of Lydia dedicated
an hundreth golden tiles in the same place, with a golden altar:
No man came empty-handed to their shrines. But these arc
base offerings in respect; they offered men themselves alive:
The.Leucadians, as Strabo writes, sacrificed every yeer a man.
IITJerl'uncandd! deorum i1'tZ caUSil, to pacifie their Gods, d4
monlis prtedpitio dejece1'unt, gc. and they did voluntarily
undergo it. The Decii did so sacrifice lJiu maniozts, Curtius
did leap into the gulf. Were they not all strangely deluded to
gu so far to their Oracles, to be so gulled by them, both in
war and peaeet as Polybius relates, (which their Augures,
Priests, Vestall Virgins can witness) to be so superstitious, that
they would rather lose goods and lives, then omit any ceremo
niest or offend their Heathen gods ~ Nicias, that generous and
valiant captain of the Greeks, overthrew the Athenian -Navy,
by realloo of his too much superstition, • because the Augures
told him it was ominous to set sail from the haven of Syracuse
whilest the Moon was eclipsed, he tarried so long till his ene
mies besieged him, he and all his army was overthrown. The
, Parthians of 'old were so sottish in this kinde, they would
rather lose a victorie, nay lose their own lives, then fight in the
nigbtt 'twas against their refigion. The Jewes would make no
resistance 00 the Sabbath, when Pompeiusbesieged Jerusalam;

.. Perigt. Hietalol. ,. SoliDUS. • HerodolUJ.
• p. IG. t P1~larCh vito Crasai.

• Boterus poliL lib. lJ•

and
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..d som~ ]ewith CbcistiallS ill Afriek, let ~poo by the' Go4het,
~ed themselva tJpon dl" sa~ OCCjlSiOD to be utterly VaD.

qUhod. The IUpeniti~ionof the Djbr~a•.a borda'~ town
iD EpiAJ~ DClUeged by tbe TurALee, is ~~CU10Hi alDlOit to. rc:·
port. Because a dt:ad dog WM f!ijIlg iBto the only fouucain
whida the citie bad, thc:y woll41 die of tbirst all. Ather~
drink of that * uDdean water. and yeeld up the Cine ,poD .,.
coaditiODB. T~h the Pnetor and chief Citiaeas begaa .~

driDk. fust, us~ au goO<l perswasiODll, their superstition WaJ
welt, no aayins would serve, they must all [wthwith die GI'

yeeld up tbe Citae. Vix .¥SW'lJ ipse crfd,ere (saldl t lladetiusJ
t4ntaJlZ mperstitio'Mm, wi .l/irm4re. ItNis$UJlaR 1l411& e.,,:
""~ lant" rei 'Otl 1tIagj's riaiCll4m. ftIIIIIJ JIOII dulJitem ,....,.
potiw lJuam IId";ratioJlem PQlltru e~cilIlI1l1YllJf. TJJe &J8IJ
was too ridiculOQl, he ...... ashamed to r~pprt it, because •
thought nobody would bdUwe it. It;' 8t...-:84 t9 ,elate wiw
strange effi:ets thi. Idolatry and ftlperscition 1_ broucb& .fun4
of thela.ttu years in the ltldiell e.nd thOle boracrtug JNU1S;' ill
what femll shapes the :t Div.e:l i, -wred, ne flUe -.Ii uu....
UKt, as they aay; for ia the JUouDtainl betw~ $carteWSollll
autl Aleppo. at this day, tber~ are dweUing a a:rA,in kiad oi
PCDJ* Q1lcd COOfOct. coming of thet faee of die aacieat f:ar.
thiall8, who wonhiop the Dive!, and aile4g.e thi, reason ~ 80

doing; Gc:d is agood 1Ill\tl ad will.do no harm. b~ the 41Wd
is hid ud mll6t be ,Ie.sed. 1eIt h~ Wrt ~m. It is WltNI'
daial to tdl how the dive! deludCll them, how h~~

u.ero. how they ok .eIl ud. wotm:n .(:fiii~MW hila" ..
huadrec1 at once, as they did mfaot.s in Crete to Sal_Be of oW,
the West chilckell, like AgtUIleWlOn'8 I,air;,nia. &e. At
, Mftico. when the Spaniard. Drtf: 0gereatne ~. the., jdail,
IIlcriiced. Wota Mminum coriA ~ 'V~w.m ewJMlri6eu __
trwte, the &ea.rts of men yet Jivie&o 1.I000O in a year (Ac.MIa
Iii. 5.. etJfJ. ~.}110 their Idola mMeU ~aDdmea'~~
ud every )Il3" sac thousalllll in6ulta of both .,,~: Ancl ..
pmdigioDa to rclaJlc ~ bow they burie their wives with )aUt
banda dcceucd, 'tis fcarbiU ~ report, alld harder to beleeve.

" § N am certamen habent ralthi quz viva sequatuc
Conjugium, pudorest non Hcuisse mori,'"

~d hurn them alive, best loods. 5erIaGts, horses, when a gr-m
die dies, • 12000 at O'l~e imong6t the T.aet:&ll. wheu a ifeal

.•~l'r.ereof (he ~k. Cbl1rch. t Lib. 5. Ue satil 5ftnd~
tIn telllplilirnmania Idolorum I'AOGlItra.COIl$picinntuf, I1'IIlrmorca, l~nea, l~
Icc. Riccius. t Dcurn enim piacare lion est opus, quia non nocet; sed aa.:.
monem sacri/ici:s pla~ant. &-c. • Fer. Corlcsius. , M. Polus. Lad. Ver-
tomantwl fU",jS. lib. 6. cap. 9. P.1'I.l:ll'l)'r. Qlleu. ac. ,Plupc:rIiJDIi"3.
elc&. l~. • Matthias a Mitllou. -

Cham
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CUm ,cpartl, or an Emperor in America: haw they plape"'1••,which abatain from all tbat hath life, like tho. old
Pyt--'DI, with· im~adorate fatings, ~ ~I the ••";,.
about·S.nt, thty of ChIna, that far SupcrlutIOn'. lake. M'Nt'
_ ffer;h nor fish aU their livtl, newt' mauy, liIut lift in deIertI
_ by-p1lres, ~d IOmo pray to their idol. ~ boun to~..
witho1It any in1Brnaiaaion, biting of their toap' whn rh.,.
ha'Pe doge, for dr:Yotion'••ke. Some again are broughtro thac
..drMu by their aupentitiotlll Priests, (that tell tMm luch vaiu
.aoriea oi immortality, and the joY,ca of heaven in that other
life) "that lIWly thounncJs YohmtviJy bTaak their own necb,.
uCleombrotul Amborciatul, Auditon of old, precipita~ them
....5, that they may participate of tbat UllspeakBbJe happinen
Qitbe other worW. One poieOPl, another Itrangleth himatlf,:
ad the King of China had door: .. much, delUded with tIM
'fain aope"had he not been detaiDed by hillCn'ant. Bllt who
CII1 sufJK:ieotly tell of their several aupentition., vexatioN,
'ollies, torlDeats ~ I may c;oadude ..ith l' Posscyjnus, Reli~
fllCit cspIrO' mitra, Iwminu i j_ril; mpl!rstitio u o4em",",
IJrufl'rtl8, Religion makes wild beau civil, lupentitioD 8'lakes
wile mea beaata aDl1 fools; and tbe dUcreetest that ara, if ther
Jdve w.y to it, are DO better then diards; nay more, if that of
11otiDU8 be true, is umu religitmil.t»plu, tU ei fJtllfII colimlll
sifltilu}if'''''", that', the drifr of nltipoa to make UI like hinl
.... we worship: what shall be the and of Idolaten. but to
degoenerate into 8tocks aMstonel ? of such as worship thee.
HNthen~, for dii 6mtium iWmtmia, *but to become di
YIlIs themsCilva ~ 'Tis therefore entWlUI error, !I. fIIIa,ai".i
pniculD., a moat parilous and dangerous error of all dthenl;
• , Plutarcb holdl, hlrbultlltlJ paIS;'" Iwminem tfJ"slnYUJft'.
a pestilent, a troublnom. puaion, that utterly undoeth men.
UahapPf IUpentitiou, • Pliny cals it, ""',.,. rwtI j:",,'tU'l', death
__ awll'J life, bltt not .uperstition. Impious and ignorant
ant far more bappy theG they which are ,apentitiouI, no to!'..
1Dre lib to it, noDe 10 cOAtinuate, 10 generall, 10 dCllltruCtive,
10 violent.

In this superstitious row, Jewes for antiquitie may ~o next
lID Gonrilea; wbat of old thcyhave~, what Idolatnes ther

. 'Epiat. .JeIuit. Mn. 1549 i Xaverto et 1OC1I1. Idemqa RicciUI apedld. III
Siut 1. 1. per IOtum I.i_tora apud _ tObl die cUllibus abltincnt lit pllcibu
.. eli«ioaem, DOCt8 at die Idola colenteS; IIlIIllUllm tpIIliclIlCIL • Aci Im
mo.w.e-aorto ..,ir.IUIIIIDi IIIl1iltratue, 'cc. I.e multi..... hac ia
_aia, litp~WmOrtalilaUI ItadiO laborant, et misae peeu.Dt: rex !pM
dMl ftDcm.m hllJliallto n. a 11\'110 fuiuet decaaaua. • Cantione in 1111. to.
lIoQini cIc rep". fo1. 111. • Qu~ ips.ial diaboli at Ilequitia. refetant.
'- Lib..de IUPIlIItit. • HGmiai~ Yi~ 6aiamati, IlDI& __ l'8PlItIlIiCilallil,
profcrl hzc 6UOS termin~. \Ilua vita /inem.
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nave committed in their .groves and. high places, what <theit
Pharisees, Sadduces, Scribes, Euei, ana such scccariea have
,DlaiDtained, I will not so much as mention: for' the praent, I

.presume no nation under heaven can be more lottifh, igooraat.r
'.' blinde, superstitious, wilful}, ob.tinatc anel peevieb.~

theausclves with vain ceremonies to no purpoie; he chat-.baJl
but read their Rabbill5' ridiculous Comments. their ltoasIge
iuterpretation of Scriptures. their absurd ceremoni~ f.ahlcs.
childiah tales; which. they stedfasdy bclieYc, will think tIICf·be
IIcarc~ rational creatuza t their foolish • customes, wbea tbq
rise in the morning, and how they prepare themselves to praz:::
.~o meat. with what superstitious washinga, how tu their .
bath, to their other feasts, weddings, burials, &c. Last of aU,
the expectation of their Mesaias, and thOle figmentl, Olinda,
vain pompe that .hall attew)"him, as how he shan terrific tile
Gentiles, and overcome them by new diseases; how Michael
the Archangel shan sound hi, trumpet, how he ,hall gatber aU
the scattered J ewes in the holy Land, and there make them a
grQt banquet, "b Wherein shall be all the birds, lteasca.
nslles, that ev.er God made. a cup of wine that grew in Para
dise, anl1 that hath been kept in Adam's cellar ever si.occ.u At
t4e fint coursc shall be served in that great Oxe in Job4. 10.'
" that every day feeds on a tbousand hils," Psal. 50. 10. that
great Loviathan, and a great bird, that laid an egge so big•.
~. • that by chanc~ tumblin~ out of the nest,· it knOckt do,,",
300 tall Cedars, and breakmg3s it fell t drowned 160 villages:".
This bird slood up to the knees in the Sea, and the &OIL was 10 .

deep, that a hatchet would not fall to the bottom in StlUeo'

years:, Of th.eir Messias d wins.and children; Adam and Eve.
&c. and that one stupend Dction amongst the rest: When a:
Roman Prince asked of Rabbi Jeh05Ua ben Haoania. why the
Jewes' .God was compared to a Lion j . he made anawer, he
compared himself to no ordinary lion, 'but to one in the wood
Ela, which when he desired to see, the Rabbin pl'ay'd to God
he might, and forthwith the. Lyon set forward, '.'. But when
he was 400 miles from Rome, he so roared that all. the gtat
bellied women in Rome made aborts, the citie walla feD dOVill,
lUld w~en he came an hundred miles nearer, and roared the·

• Buxtorfius Synagog. Jud. c. 4. Inter precandum nemo p~iculos attinpt,
y:el pUlic:c:m, aut ptlr guttur inferil1l TeDIum emilia, arc. Id. c. 5. e:t iCeJ.
cap. 36. bIllie omnia animalia, piw:es, aYet, q1lOl Deus unquam c:reaftt
macta\)untur, lit vinum geDC1'OIWD, &:c. c Cujua lapaa cedei a1tiaimi 3QO
dejced lUAIf! quumq; e Ioapsu ovum Euent c:onfrll:tDm, pari 160 iocle sublDeni,
et alluvione U1undati. • Every KiDg of the world .ball seDd him ODe of h.
Qallllttel1l to be biswifc, because it is written, PI. ~•. lO:·Kings dqbten
JhalllUlend on bim, &c. • QUUD1 quadringcnlil ac1lluc milliaribus ab impc
{awle Leo .~ic abelsel,. tam (orUtcrr mgiebat, at mulierel Romaoe abotticri.a:·
Dmne., mlluque, 6<c.
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aec:ond time, their teeth fell' out -8f their heads, the Emperour
himIelf feU down dead, aad 10 the Lyon went back." With..
aD infinite number of such lies and forgeries, which they verily
-kleevc, feed, du~mee1.CtI with vain hope, and in the mean tiine
will by no penwasions be diverted, but stiJl cruci6e their souls
with a companr of idle cCl'eInonies, live like slaves and vasa._
bonds, will not be relieved or reconciled.

Mahometans are a compoand of Gentiles, Jewes, and ChriJ.
tiaPa, and so absurd in their ceremonies, as if they ~ad.takeQ

-that whif'.h it· mOlt sOthlh out of everyone of tbem, full of
ie)).fables in their sUpentitioul law, their Alcoran it self a gal
·limawit: of Ires, tales. ceremGnies, traditions, precepts, stoJ,
from other sectl, and confusc=dly heaped up to delude: a com·
poy of rude ..d barbarous downes. As how birds, beasts,
atones, saluted Mahomet. when he came from Meeha, tht
Moon ClUne doWn from heaven to visi~ bim, f how God sent
for him, spake to him, &c. with a compa!"!, of .smpend fig.
mentf of the angell, SUD, moon, and stars, &c.. ' Of the day
of judgement, and three sounds to prepare to it, which must
last 50000 years, 'Of Paradise, which wholly consists in coeundi
I( cOf1.edendi fJOlUptlltl!, and pl!co1"inu Mminibus scriptum,
bestialis btlJtitudo, is 10 ridiculous, that Virgil, Dantes, La..
cian, Dor any Poet can be .more fabulous. Their rites and
ceremonies are most vain and superstitious, wine and swine'.
ftesb are·utterly for.bidden by their law, I they must pray five
times a day; and still towards the ,South, wash before and af~,

ter all their bodies oYer, with many such. For fasting, vows,
'religious orders, peregrinations, they go fir beyond any Pa.
pists, bthi! fast a month together many times, and must not
eat a bit ti Son be set. Their Kalend~rs, Dervises, and Tor
Jaehers, &c. ate more j abstemious some of them, than Car..
thusian!l, Franciscans, Anachoritel, forsake all, live solioary,
fate hard, go naked, &c. It Their pilgrimage are as far as to
the River - Ganges (which the Gentiles of those Tracts like..
wise do) to wash themselves, for that river as they hold hatb a
Ioveraign vertue to purge them of all sins, and no man can be
."ed that hath not been washed in it. For which reallon they
come far and near from the Indies; Muimw gentium t/1ftft1-

. r Strozius Cicognaomnif. mlf.lib. 1. e. t. putid3 mulbl reeCnset ex"Alco-
raM, dcClZlo, Jletlis, Angelil, Lonicerusc. III, 112. L 1. 'Quinf{uies ia
die otare Turc:a teneDmf ad meridiem., BredenbachiUl cap. 5. • In qaolibet
anno mcnsem integrum jejunaDt intcrdiu, nec comedentes Dec bibeutel, Ate.
t Nullis Qnql1am multi pet lot.llt\ zlatem ramil1us YeJCuntuf. Leo Afer. a.~
Dicerulto. I. cap. 1'J. 18. • Gotardul Arthul ca. 33. hist. orienl. IlIdil!:
OpiDio est ezpiatorium cue Gangem; et DeC Inundum ab omni peccalo Dec
salvum ficripOI.C, CJ.ui nOD hoc BumiDt Ie abluat: '\WI) ob cavt,1m ex ~
India, Icc. .
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tim t:~ ~t; and iAhitlt 11"" ,.early re-tt ~ if.
Otlttl'll go III far as Mecha to~'. Tea., ..aiob jolar..
~ey is hoth mincl1100l and rruwitorimu. . The~ II
fiIg~.,... to sIona the Dive" of eatiltg a Cameli. can.
~ the way; their ra.'i.g., .their ronDin~rcilldley ,\WIRe, their
lollg pJaJIIN, Mahonwr', 1'eIap~ Tombe, and'~~ of if,
would alike a wholt: volume to dila~: and, for thm pams tat.
e this holy pitgri~e, 811 their 11111& .... fcN'gi\lllQ, aa4 dley
reputed for 80 many Saintl.. .And dl\lN"S of them with IMt
'bridn, when they retum, .ilt put OtIt their .,cs, "I_
tbe)- never after set! any prophano thing, bite out thei, to••,It
'Icc. They look for tbtit Prophet Mahomet as Je\VCll ,Go for
their Masaas. Read rqor. of their custolhCll" rita, a~
Dies, in LooiceTUl1\lrcic~.list. 1M'. 1. fronatAe' tlmitb to' dle
16. dtapter. Bredcmbuhius uf). '4. 8. ~. Leo Afet 1ilI. I.
Baabeqnius, SabeUicos, Pun:has iii. 3. DIp. 3. it •. 5. n-..
dDrua 0 Bibliander. &c'

o

: ~adY fo~ .ceremoQies ..,._, thai
iode In them; and whadt Ja IROlIt to be laftaeDC*l, the,~
am ganerally so Cllrious in ttbsCI"Yiag of them, .chat if tho leM
Qrcumsrancc be ~ed, they thiHk they shaU be daIMed, 'til
aa i~milsibleofftuc:e, and can hardly be forgiven. I kept ill
ary house &Illongat my followers (a.ith IkJsbecfuiYl, .omerimt
the Turke'll OratOT in Constantinople) a Tlltby bGy. taat by
chance did car shell-fish, a meat fO,bKlOea by thear law, Ilut
the next day when hI:. kne..... what. he ba4 done, he wu Bllt
only sick to cast and ...omit, but vuy muoa troubled ill~
would weep and ID gne.e' maay dare' after~' tonneQf'tU.MtIf
for his'fowl ofFcnc~ Anm« Twa being b> ,drink a'cup of
wine in his Cellar, 6rsr'mide a bilge lloisC1.and filthy.. faeeI,
f', " to wam his soul, as be said., that it should not be gaaty
of that foul fact which he was to commit." .With &uclHO,.a
at these an men kept in awe, and 10 cowed, that they dare
not rll&ist, or offimd the least circumslaDCe of their ,LaW, for
CODSCieoc;:e sake misled by superstition, which no humane edict
ethtFwiae, no,force of lJn11S oould. have enforced.
. Ia tlac Ia" place are ~etud9.Christians) ill daailMD! of
whose superstitious symptomes, as a mi~t1Ite «• .r~ I ma,
aarlbat which S. BeAcdict 0RClt saw in.a ~ca. one cbel iA
the market place, but ten in a Monastery,' because there was

'~or.e work i inpopuloUll Cities, chey would swear and fQr
.wear, lye, falsi fie, deceive fast.en~h of thenudves, ODO divel
C01Ild circumvent a thoolland; but m --their migiou8 he1.lSes a
!housand divels 'could scarce tempt one silly Monk. AU the

. I Quia nil volunt dcinrcps vidcrc. .. ~ullulll sc confl.iclandi finem fx.it.
AUt ift allquem'angulum ae recipcrct, ne reUi fieret ejus delicti q\lod ipse eut
admiJswua. .

princiral
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awiueipal Dhols'l -thiN.~_. thClMtl"ea;l{ ••Matiiij .chri••
Jia"s i ."w-. Gontilet•. _ M.bclm~ Ire 't:~1rrI cn/_
OUL;OI tbe40W. antllll:Cltl 1)0 ndl MtaDa.otJ, they make De fa..
•it_e.' ~ ,.mm Jlltwre 7~6fitriJ, fUM ,-",ittn,.,..,..
lf18ttWM, they Me:hit oWA. alleaOy; but Clvisriaa. "vo that
,aieW of faith, .word ~.dle tpiri.t: to milt, and QMJIt hawr •
pat deal.of ba-.cry ~eI.ro they c»'IJ~ O'Ytrcomc. That the
l>ivol ie moat hU*le~'ngn us ehat ato of the tr~ Char. 8p'"
pears .~y thOle .c!vcnU OVpo~; bent_I; .Clhimm, whieh ..
aU ages he barb railed to $Qmrt it. and in that of Rome c.pe.
ciany, w1tel'ein A.r;ttiabrist hiltidf :nOw .its aM playa hjs priae.
This myatcry of iniquity' btpn tD 'WMC'Ct'. in theA~
~. .!lll}' Aotiduills 1m.' Heretidce wtro abroad, mm1
~og~._e. many now pJ1c"ftt, and wi}) be 10 th. woriel'.
aM, eo dementatt men', mil)t)s. to _hsc;c and oaptiYate tlMij'
~., Their sYlJlptotnea 1 knnw nQt hew .better to exprc....
din iOl t.bat twofold division. of slICe.as. lead. a~ are kdi. '.
S,,"' .. ~.d arc I:kr.etic:lu,. SobiSSMt1cb, falae P~·ephet., im"
pqstol''', and their ttainiatars: they ha'i~ lome CGmraon .ym,..
t~ some peculiar. Common, .. madaees. foUy, pride.
~ICltl.y•.lUTogaacy. sirtgulatity. poevishllC$s, ••macy, u...
~ -.m an. CWltompt of all orlaer sect...:

. . ....·.Nunius addietl ~urate in verba maglstri j- ' ~
" \ .
They' w.iAl apprpyc of llcnrght but ",bat they 6rst invent them.
_te" PO interpretation good but what their infallible spirit
~,; nQDo.sMJl be mIe~, no not in lerliu, they~
onel)' wise. ooe)y learned in the truUt. aU damned bQt:they and
i:heir fqllowen•. c.eoMm .eriptwa7'tm j"scnml ad mater"'"Mttn" .ito 'FertuUian, they make a _ughter of Scripturas, and
t:IN'D itu...a.nosc of wax: to their ownenda. So irrefragablc. iD.
J'he~ time. tb. Willit.thcy ba¥c ollot said, they mullt ani
,..ill maintain, in whtJC -Tomet, daplillMieDl, tnplic:a~ODS,

.never yield to death, so self-conceited, say what you am. A.
- Berurd (crromoualy lI'oIIle-say) JP¢a~s of P. AJiardua. omne.r
".Ir" ~ic, 111,* 'go lie. Th.u~ aU the falhCIJI, Counce).,
the- ~b= world contradict it, they arc not, they arc aU one:
....a as P Gregory well DOtCl " ~ such B' are vertiginous, they
.emit aU turwi round.aad, movC!'. all flIT. whon all. the .aTom
is wholly in their own brains.~' Magallianus the Jesuite in his
Comment on the first of T..irDOtby ClAp. Hi. '1)1,... tp. all'1 AI.
JlhOlJlUSde L'utro lib.!., atluw.rau A.rt:s.l.. giVCIS tWQ more
eminent notes, or probable conjectures to k~ow such men bt~

.(they l,1li~ht have taken th.clmelves by t~ ~s wbea theJ&ali

*' Grepw. Hom. • Epi.c. lto. t Ont'. 8. ut \f'ertigine correptU .identar
omJ»a monti, omnia iii, f'llsa SIUIt, fJ;lUID enOl! a. i,totl1t11~O aiL. . '
.. Mm3 it)

_.
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it) "" Fint theyoaEect naveltieil and toyes, and p'*falsebood
before truth; r Secondly, they care not what they say, that
which rashness and!(oUy hath brought out, pride afterward, pee
vishness and contumacyshall maintain to the last gap." , Peal
Jiar symptomes are prodigious paradoxei, new doctrio.ea, ftia
'phantasmes, whit:h are many and divers u the" them.ell'••
, • Nicholaites of old would have wives in common: MontatUsu
will not marry at all, nor Tatians, forbidding all flesh, Severians
wine; AdamiaDs' go naked, t because AdalD did 80 in Paradise •

:and some" tare(ootall their lives, because God, Exod. 3. and
JOBua 5. bid Moses so to'do i and laay 90. was bid put of his
shooes: Manicheea hold tbat Pythagorian transmigTJtion of
souls from men' to bealts; • the " CirculllCCllioQl in Africk
witha lnad cruelty made away themselv~s, some by fire, water,
'breaking their necks, and seduced others to do the like, tbrat
tling some if they did not," with a thOlisand luch ; as you may
read in 'Y Austin, ((or tbere werre foul'1core and et~en heresies
in his times, besides achisma and smaller fac:ti0lll) Epiphaniu,
AlphoDsu. de Ca.stro,· DanItU,' Gd. Prateolru, !t~. Of
Prophets, Enthusians and Im~ostors, our Ecclcsiutical atora
ai'ord many examples; o( Eba's and Chrilrs, as our & Eudo 4
stellis, a Brittain in King Stephen's time, that weut imisible.
translated himself from one to another in a momea.r..fed.thou
sands with good chear in the wilderness. and many suc:h i n0
thing so common al mimeles, visions, revelarion" pmpIIesieI.
Now what these braio-aick Hereticks once broach,ancI Im-

{ ;postors set on (oot, be it never so absurd, faI.e, and prodigious,
the common peOl>Il; wiD follow and believe. It will run along
like Murrain in cartel, leab in sheep. Nulla scilltiu, u· he
said, superstitione scaIJiosior: as he that i. bilft!n with • mad
dogg bitt's othcrs,-.ad aU in thecmd· become mad j either oat
ofaEec;tion of novelty, simplicity, blinde zeal,. hope llJId fear,
the giddy-headed multitude will ~nbl1CO itt and without farther
examination approve ir.
: Sed 'lJetera f'lerimuJ', these are old, A_ priw.fvt!rt. In
our dayes we have; a new· scene of superstitious impostOl'l -.n.I
hereticks, a new company of Actors, of Antiohristll. that great
'Antichrist himself: A rope of Popes, that by their greatness _
authority bear down aU befor~ th~: who from tbat ti~e they'

• Rei nOnl afFeetJDt " inutilc:s, fa"••eril pneferont. Q. quod ,-ental
dauent, id I1Iperbia pOll modam lUebitur" cOlltulYw:iae, 'll:. • ieeE
in Vincent. Lyrin, - A,UlL de Jueres. UlUI mulielUm inllifFereD&. '
ante peccavit Adam, nOOlll erat. • Alii Iludia pedibua'scmper amb t
... Inaana feritate libi non parcUDt nam per mones vari. pnecipiUoNm aqua.
rum " igmum, leipsOi necant, " in istam furo~ alios cogunt. mort.em mi
.~. IIi faciant.. , Eleuch. b-.. ab (lfbc condito. • N"briae4llia. ba.
~. l~. • JQYian. foqc. ~t. D~. . i

J
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pr~IaimedthcJnlC1vesuniversal B~ops, to establish their OWll

~ipgdom, lOyeraignty, greatness, and to enrich tbemsdve.,
brought in such a company of humane traditions,Pur~tory,

LJ"mInu PAIrum, Infantrnn, and all that subterraneari Geo.
paphy, Mass, adoration of Saints, almes, falitings, buls, indul
gences, orders, Frier~ Images, Shrines, musty Reliques, Ex.'
.communications, .confCSliions, satisfactions, blmde obediences,
,"owc;s, pilgrimages, peregrinations, with many such curioul
~oyea, . intricate subtleties, gross errors, obscure questions, to
~indicate the better and set a glosa upon them, that the li~
pf the Gospel was quite eclipsed, diukness over all, the Scnp.
~ures concealed, legends brought in, religion banished, hypo.
€ritical superstition exalted, and the Church it self b obscured
~mq persec\Ued: Christ and his members crucified more, saith
;Beozo, by a, few Nc:cromantical, A.theistical Popes, tban ever it
was by • Julian. tbe Apostate, Porphyrius the Platonist, Celsul
the PhysitWJ, LibawulI the Sophister; by those heathen Em·
perors, Hunn", Gothes, and Vandals. What each of them
pid, by what means, at.what times, fJui6us au:r:iliis, superstition
c1uubt:d to this, heigbt, traditions encreased, aud Antichrilit
~.elf ca.me to his estate, let Magdeburgenses, Kemnisius,
O~ia~per, ,qalc:, M9rnay, Fox, Usher, and many others telate.
10 the. D;lean t,i~e he tl1il.t shall but sec their prophane rites and
foolish cu't~lUCS, how superstitiously kept, how strictly ob
served, .their .multitude, of .Saints, Images, that rabble of Ro
Pli5h Deities, for trades, professions, diseases, persons, offices,
~ies, places; St. George for England; St. Denis for

• ¥raDCCi Patrick, Ireland; Andrewt Scotland j Jago, Spain;
.&~. Gregory for Students; Luke for Painters i COIilDUS and
Damian for Philosophers; Crispine, Shooemakers i Katherine,
S~ners; &c: Anthony for Pigges; Gallus, ,Geese; Wences
laus, Sheep; Pe~agius, Oxen; Sebastian the plague; Valen
tine falling sickness; Apollonia toorli-aeh; Petronella for
agues; and the Virgin Mary fl.r sea and land, for all parties,
offi".ea: he that snail observe these things, their Shrines,
Images, Obliltions, Pendants, Adorations, PiJgriu,la~es thel
nlake to them, what creeping to Crosses, our Lad} of I:.auretta •
rich C gownes, hel' donaries, the cost bestowed on In~ges, and
number of suters; S. Nichol.. Burge in France; our S.
ThoJnas' Shrine of old at Cauu:rbury; those Rcliques at-Rome,
Jerusalem; Genua, Lions, Pratum, S. Denis, and how many
tho~nds come yearly to oH'er to them, with what cost, troubJet

• Cum per Pelanos Domen ~jus p~neql1i noa potent, sub ~Jlecie reliaiolli.
fraudulcnler subvertere clilponebat. • That wrir de profello agaillst chris
tianl, o'lc paieslinUJn deum (ut Socrates lib, 3. cap. 19.) scriptatam n~il ric..
Dam, o'lcc. vide CyriUwn in juliaDllm, OrigiDClI;l ill Ccullm, ace. 'OD!: Image
~ !lall IOWA worth 400. efO\\'nCI and' motc.
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u. ' -~tItMM"'". . IPana. '3. s-. ..
amridY, 'au;antition, (for bt)' ....1..........,. aW '
~me of their t Churt_, aM they rile at all ,MUJa ef 1M.
nilht to Man, come bar,.(oot, &c.) how tbeylp-.l rJIIIa,.
.elVes. tima, goodl, livea, fOl'tU1Jell, ill .cb ridiGolo,*~'
vatiODS; their tales aacl 'pentl, fal_ mirac&e., H~D!'"

.•elling of pardOOl, 'induJgehcfs ior 40000 ,... co~ rh8ir'
processioQa on set dayea, their strict (altmgs. Monld, A......~
rites, Frier Mendicanta, Franeiaeant. CarthusiaaI, ace. TIaIIit'
Vigils and f~u, their ceremooiel at ebrilmaf,~

.Candlemas, Palme..unday, Bib', S. Martin, 8. Nicholu cia,;
their adorations, cxorcitroea, ~c. wiD tbiak al6 tholeG~
Pam, Mahomatan auperltitiOln8, godI. idol., aM ce~"'"
thc name, timc and place, habit onely altercNl, to haft'~sa..
ratediDto Chriatianl. Wbilst they prefer trldiriou bdCd
Scripturea; dMlle Evan~ljcal CouIlceb, POYeny.l.~.....
1'OWeS, almea, fasring, auptrerogarioftl, bemte UCd~ CCJ1114
IDllDdmenu; their own ordinaaeea in .teed ef his predpla, ..
keep them in ignorance, blindDell, they have brOUght the com.
mon people into Illch a caae by their c1I1lniac comeiaau:el;
Itrict diaeiplil1e. and _nile education, that upol1\*in .f~
tioo !hey dare DOt break the I~ast ceremfJny,·ttadibeb. "*:
bold it a gntater .in to eat • bit of meM ift Leftt, chaD kiD &
1rW1: their conaclencel Ill? so terrified, that they a~ ready te
despair if a amall ccmn.ny be omitted J .nd will.~ their
eWn father, mother, brother, sW~r, neatest and dealftt friena
of heresie. if they do not as they do. will be their ddef'dee
cutiom:rs,. and help fil'lt In bring a £aget to bum thtut.Wbat
JIlwct. what penalKe soever i. enjoyaeci, they dare 1W)t but tie it.
tumble with S. FraDCia in the mire tmonvt 1'101', if IbeJ be
appointed, go woohnrd, whip thera.elva, baird H~
Abbies, &c. go to me East or West Indies, kill'.. King. Of'"
Ilpon a lIiword poiot: they. pcrforme aU. \'rithout ally matt.eriDc
01' hesitatiOD, belie",: all.

Of 'Ut pueri infantes credunt sir- omnia abella
Vivere. & ease homines, & SiC'I5ti omnia 6cta
'Vera putant. credunt signis cor inesse aheni!.~ .

As children thiDk tJteir babiea lift tel be.
Do they these blUeD lmaees they see.

And whilst the ruder sort are so carried beadf~ ~th htin4
seal, are 10 gulled and tortured by thrir rmpemition., tbeir OWlt
too ereduJOUI simplicity and ignorance, their Epie:utean POpel
and Hypocritical Cardinals laugh in their sleeves, and are merry
in their chamberl with their Punkes. tAey'do'Wlatl86N K--

• Laci!iu lib. 1. tlp...

and
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_make IIhIlIh of'tIa«DIeheI The' micldJe. sort, .blde £of
.......pin, hope fIlEccleeialtical prefennellt, (pi; e~ptdMI
f/IiIMto ...... ~,pt) popllJatity, base fiattery, mUlt aDd ·wiIIWie.,., all tDeir ptndoas aDd aNum teueufS, withoute~
-. aDd • obltiDarely maiDram and pat.ill practice all their
.....mauM idetatJ'OUI.eemnoDies (fer their religion i, halfe a
Tra4et"tO die death; they will defeat! all. the' gold~ Legend
.Hif, widt aJllbe !yes arid tales in it: .. that ofS. Geotge, S.
Chris.., S. Winifred, S. DeaiI, &e. It it a wonder to sea
._."Hie. HarplieW tUt pbuilaical 11I1postoI' amongst me rest,
J:.cd_i.... biat, mp. 22-' 8ft Fin,. It~. puzzles himself to y·in..
4icaIe that riCicaloal fAble of S. Ursula aDd the deoYen thbuland
Vqint, as· when tlley a ....., bow they eame to Cullen, bY'
wt.G1ftm~ &'e. thoulh be c...ynothin~ rot it, yet bo
mute _ will ",prove it·: 1u1iN/.i,.t (int(Uil) ioc lIte"lim.
Urula elM comitibv" tlljut nillrn-itl uI.1III1II ",m ntiAi t!IJ8,i t
.~tdit4·1I. NTt.., ,.,...•,.1Ii7M ""11 eertum de ,qeclMrma
• ." ..".~ (.'UM,o.l~Wb~4t4m an ~fU 'lIir8~' Ihey
m. aDd will (1 say) ather out: of bhode ·eat tieheve, y~
their cO_pMs .with cite.rat, 18 the btitnde of NligioQ varies,
apply themedns' to rbeUrns aadstuons, ~acl forfaar anel
Sartery are COOC*lt to w8mibeud10 do all that in them lies to
maintain and defend their 'present government, and slavish reli.
gious Schoolmen, CanODIst8. Jesuits, Frierll. Priests, Orators,
Sophisters, who either for that they had nothing else to do,
luxariant ",it, knew ntlt otherwi.. llow to bu.ie themlet.tt in
those idle tHMs, for the Chuft~ tift:n had few M no opeD. ad..;
gersarits, ot better f(J dtfeftd their I,,., .tiGn.. tl4iraclft.
tnlMt1bs~ntiou, traIliiriOM,.P.'. pc1rdOIlS, P_i!arories,'Ma8le..,
impossibiUrics, &0. with g40riOUI she_, &w~ big
words, andpluaiblc wits, have coined a thousand idle questions,
nice distinctions, subtleties, Obs and Sols, such tfopologicall,
allegorical expositions, to saJ'fe all awearaftoe.l, o~itwi,.
ewch quirks u<ad quiddities, ib,odlif,ttllries, as Bale .ith of Fft'
ribrigt:e an. Strode" instances, ampliatinns, dcCFaes, gJoues,
caIlO., that in ~ad of sound Commentaries, good preaden,
are come in a compaay of mad sophisters, prim()secIiln40 ItCN1l
iUrii, sectaries, Cllnonilts, StJrbonillt':i, Min~tit~ll, with a rallble
ef idlo eotttrMenftet and qeesriona, c." Ptl/J4 sit lJetu, /1ft

fll41i beu'i A,. fHJr'icipet .1r.11Ift~ C/wUti gINmill1: .
WhettJer it be as pOlllible for God to be a Humble Bee, or a
Got18I1 as a tDan? Whether he can produce re.sptct wirbout •

• An. 44J. • Hospinilln Oliandor. Aa ...c pmposilio Deus Fit cUC\lrbita
.... «:atll~,sit l!qUC potsiMil ac Deus at bema ~ :Il.n Pal'J1t ~peetlltn pro_
doccre line fundamento ~ termll1o. AA Ie_ lit -'outiaern jugulare quam die
.miAico talceum COli'" t . . .

foundatio~
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foundation or term, make aWhore'. VirgiDe 1 FetvhT.'.
lOul from hell, and how? with. a Fable of quatlOQ1 "'t hell
fue: whether it be a greatCl" sin to kill a man, or to clout~
upon a Sunday? Whether God can make another God IiJae
lJDto himself? Such, sai,th Kemnieiua, are molt of yoar. &b.ool.
men, (meer Alchymists) 200. Commentaton on Petei' 1.aJIIt.
bard; (Pitsiru cattd. scriptorum Anglic. rec:kooa: up liM),'
English Commentators alone, on the matter of the .enteaeaJ
Scotists, Thomists, RealB, Nominals, &c,. and 10 perhaps tba,t tl
Saint • Austin may be verefied. l.,.doct; f'tJpiuaI ce:Ju.",
fiocti interim de~entl?l:lItad ·i7l!ertu"m. Tho. they contiDuad
in such errOlJr, blindness, decrees, IOphismes, luperslitioa;.
idle ceremomes and traditions were the lum of their BCW
coyned holiness and relision, and by these knaveries and strata..
gems they were able to Involve multitudes, to deceive the mOlt
~ctified souls, and if it were possihle the very elec:t. In the
mean time the true Church, as wine aud wacer mixt, IlLY bid
and obscure to speak of, till Luther's time, who began upon a
sodden to defecate,- and as another' SUD to drive away those
fo~gy mists of superstition, to restore it to that pw-ity ef tho
Pnmitive Church. And after him many good and godly mea,
ciivine spirits, have done their ondtavows, aDd nill.do.

t And what their ignorance esteem'd SO holy.
Our wiser ages do aceompt as folly.

But ICe tlul divel, that will never suffer the Church to beq.
or a.t rest: no garden &0 well tilled but fiODl~ noxious wecda
I"pw up in it, no wbeat but it hath some. tares: we: have.a
DIad ~iddy company of Preciad, Schismaticks, and $GIlle
Hetetlcks.even in our own bosoms in another ~treaw, . '

.. Dum vitant stulti vitia in contraria currunt ;..

1:bat out of too much zeal in opposition to .Antichrist, hUJlWie
traditions, those Romish rites and sUperititions, will quite de.
~olish all, they will admit of no ceremonies at aU, .no Wting
daytt, no Cross in Baptism, kneeling at CommuniQn, »0
Church musick, &c. no Bishops' Courlli, no Church govero
ment, rail at aU our Church clisc~linc, win not hold their
tongues; and all for the peace of .thee 0 Sian. No ~ot 80

much as Degreel some of them will tolerate, or UWYcrsities.
all humane learning, ('tis cloaca diJJ.holi) hooda, habits, Cap
and surpless, such as are things indifferent. in themselves. and
whollyfor ornament, decency, or distinction sake, they ab~r,

hate.. and sod at, as a stone 'horse when he meets a Bear :
they make matters of conscience of them, and will rather fDr4

• Dc doet. Christian. t l>aDicl.
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laft th';ir livings than aublctlDe to th~. The'y "'ill admit c!
00 Holidayea, or honest n=eationa, .. 'of hawking, .h\l1lting.
&c. DO Cbllrcbea, no beIe lome of them, because Papistll use
them: no discipline, no ceremonit'S but \vbat they invent
themRlvfJI : no interpretatio~of Scriptures, no Comments or
J'athers, no Cooncels, but IUch aa their own phantnsrical .pi
rits diclate, or Reeta ratio, aa Soeinians, by which .pirit
misled, many times they broach as prodigious paradoxes a.
Papists tbemselYCs. Some of them turn Prophets, have secret
NYelations, will be of pri"y cO'flncel with God himself, and
Jtn&w all hia secrets, r Per ,oopilioa spiritu".· .fllncNm tmenl.
N 0"',"4 smnt cum sinl a.fini omnium ob.ftinatUsimi, A com
panyof giddy heads will take upon them to define how lnany
shall be saved and who damned in a parish, where they shall
ait in heaven, interpret Apocalypses, (Commentatores pr.ci
pites I( 'Dt!r-tigiftDsos, one cala them, as well he might) and
those hidden ~teries to printc persons, times, places,.......
their own spirit lDfonns them, private revelations shall suggest. •
and preciSely set down when the world shan come to' an end.
what year, what moneth, what day,"!" Some of them again
have such strong faith, so presumptuoUs~ they will go into in
fected houses, expel divels, and'fast forty daies; as Christ him
self did ; lome call GOd and his attributes into question, u
Vorstius and SOdRUS j some Princes, civil Magistrate~ and
their al1thori~el, as Anabaptists, will do all their own private
~irit dictates, and nothing else. Brownists, Barrowim, Fa
milists; and those Amsterdarnian sects and sectaries, are led all
by so many private 8pirit8~ It is a wonder to reveal what pas
sages Sleidan relates in his Commentaries, of-Cretink;Knipper
doling, and their aasOcillteS, those madmen of Munster Ut Ger
many j what strange Enthusium~, 80ttiah Revelations they
had, how absurdly they carried themselves, deluded' others j

and:l~ prophane Machiavel in his political disputations holds of
Christian religion, in genenll it doth enervate, debilita~, take
away mena' spirits ana counlge from them, simpliciore6 reddi'
IJomine6, breeds nothing so coti~ageous. 8oul~iers ~ !hat Ro
Inane;' we may say of tliesepecuhar sects, their Religion takes
away not spirits onely, but wit and judgement. and deprivea
them of their understanding; for some ofthem are so far gone
with their private Enthusiasmes and revelations, that they are
quite mad, out oftheir wits. What greater Pladneu can there
be. t~n for a Plan to take upon him to be a God, as some do ?
CO be the Holy Ghost. Elias, aqd ~hat not? In I Poland 1518.

, Agrip. ep. 29. I Ales. Glpill. Ill. DilcipuU, Ileitis mirum ita modum
,opplum dcceph.
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... ,,'
in the reip..of ,King Sigismuncl, 'QQO'laid 1M' was~f aM
lot him 12 Apostlos, ~e t~ juJ..A~ the w~1d, aud .tnulleJy
cklud.ed the Commons. "hOUC Da,~ GC9l"&e, an ill*~

painter, bot many years lince, did u m}ldt in Hpl~,:"'"*
apoD him to)e ~eM~, ,aDd bad maoy fQllow~1"Io .Bene
dictus Victorulus faventiDUI consil_ ],~" write. _ JlMKh. of OM
Honoria8, tbaltlto~ht he was not OACI}I inapirDd as.a Prophec..
hut that he waa a GOd himself, and bad i famijiac conferenc.e
with God 3Dcl his Angeli. Lavat. de I1JeCt. c•. 2; 'PliTt. 8. bada
a itory of QUe Joh. Sartorius, that Lhoulht he WaI tb.~o~
Elias, aDd cap•.7. of divers others tH,t had ~gafccx:cr wiSl
Angels" were Saints, Pr0l>hera. Wierus lib. 3. lk Lamii5-~.7.
IIIl&kCll lpent1ol1 of a Prophet of Groning d1at ia~ ha wu Go4.
the Father; of m Italian and Spanish PrQ~ ~a~ bald aa
much. We need not rove· 50 far abl'~ W4 havo faIbiliar.
tilWnplesat,home; Hackett that said' he waa ~-;. c..ppia..
au .and AnAinitoD hia diaeiplci.: . ): ~urdMt ~ Hovahla
buroed:At Norwich. Weare Dever likely aev~ years tOFth
without -some &uch new Prophe~ that bare iCW.-al~
¥JlDC.lO(;Ollval' tbc.J~w~ lOme fut .fOlty ~ya, go, V."\Yl Da
uie! to the !.ioDl' cUm; sclIne formu atranp u.mca, 8018.'"
ORe thing, llOJIle (or another. Great p.rocisiam o( moao~
tioDa and ~ry i)literate, Rlost part by It. PO~POUC(o,. P'Il.
fiating, ,meditation, melaDcholJ, .are bl'OUJh.cj~tq. tiaacI~
croB'a,nd iQCOGvClDi~cel. 9f tbose ~ell; I ..~ ClGIIClede
gener:all)'. Jhat howsoever they may IeCIIl ;tq h:C ._Melt,''''
~no(UQd~~udiug ia other matters., diAoo~,~h ~.".
4aiJeTU ~11&Mtitmel1&, tbey arc like ~lIIot1pQUfl4 in aU p1acM
but whcret~y.b)ue, .c,urll .uuu~ they ,ll,ve i....Aal:d~iwi..
DaDy of them, and diia.eet otherwise, but in. tOM their~
.. f~y bre~b oat bCf<?pO meaiurc, iD iYni~ n:..,.~iI
'ttJti#~. The,. are unaWy far .goue wiVJ, ~Dd:loj'l .j( P84
¥ite !Dad, ad have more need of pbysick. thaa many a~
that koepaM bed, more need Qf HeUetaOF tb&\l molO~ .arc •
B~. .

• Guktiard, d~ '&!Tr. 00Il1. p!ort!s l2bmt .asset:I1r ab llctJenl'baaanfllll.
I JIIft. Jfitbolie al LeillIJD 1580. lllell a .ae. .. see'C.aInIau" AIIJGIt rca. ...••• •
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'SUBSECT. IV.

-
Church,

I'

.; )

.' p}'~flostick~ III Religious Me14ndl~!V,

Y·ou ~y. gUIIi- at t~ PrognOltick. by the Symptomee.
Whatcan Ulesa signaJoJ'UClotbarwiac than (oily, dotag.

~ess, gress igqorance, despair, obatilla4:y, a reprobale
.~as., I,a,qad end? What else ClUl 4iUP8rstitwn, heraie pro
fluc;e, ltutwa~ tum.ults, uprores, torture ofsouli, and despairc,
a deioljtc land, li$ J~reBlY tt:&cherh, cap. 1, 34. when they
~iJ:. Ido1afry, and walk af{er theiz own way~s1 how shoul4
it be otbe~'ise wi9Jl them?, ,",bat Qln they expe<:C but .. bJa&t~
illf, ~mill.t 4k9rth," aod aU th~ ~aguOi of JEgypt, "5 Amt'tS
Penouoc;edi, ~,.. ,.' 'Den. 9. lQ. :to bo led iDto captivity i. If
~r hQpea tJe frU4n:ue, "we lIOW JlMJCh ltnd brillg in littk', _
~ ha"e IWt c{lOQgb. drink and are llO4: 6l~d, clothe.m4 be
pot warmo.~. Han~ 1. 6. w. look fQr ll1uch aJU1 it COJUCJ
~o little, wh~ II It? Hia h~~·w~ l't"am, they' came tq
tbw o-,va.hoU5C5, f'eN.~. therefore the he~v4. ita.id hi. dew,
!:he caath his fruit a" B~IO w~ are IUJ*'titious, im:ligioua,
'\lie do IlQt5errc God as we ought, all thalle plaguea <md lWSeTiea
Come upou US ;. what can· welook f.or else but muhlal w~
$laugl1tera, fea.rfuU ends. in this li~, an4i in the life t9 come eter·
.m1 damnation? What is it tbat. badl cauaeQ. so many feral
battla to be fought, $0 much Cilristian blood shed, but aupt:r~

acition! That Spanish lnquUiti01J, Racks, .W~cl., TortW"ClIo,
TonnJmts, whcnc:e do the:y proceed? frew aupltr&(ition.~

. the'FrencbmaD, iuhii .. t1Uilufi. hist. ~uats jt~Qgli~Jlen Baro:- •
bari.ans, for their -civil wa"": b"d,t him read dl<>SC Phl.~aJilAlndds •fought of late i~ FrancIS for Religion, their },,1a5sacrrA,
.wherein by t1lcil'~ rela.tions in 24. ~.rs, I know not how
.many millions bave.beeA cori~ wOOto fuaiues an4 cities,
.and he shall tWd QUTS to be but vclitationl tQ theirs. ·Iat U:
-llath ever been the CUitOIlW: of hereticks -.nd i404tera, when they
ar~ pla.g1lCd fol' tht"U- Silll, and God's jloJlt j~dgemqntt come
upon th<;iU, not to aclmowled4{e any .fault in themaelves, bttt
still impute it unto others In Cyprian's time it was much coo
.trovencd betwixt him alOld Demetril,ls an iLlolatcr, who sbould
be the c&\lse of t'l.1ose pceaeQt c.lamities. Demetrius laiJ all lac
fault on Christiam, (and 10 dtef diet ••er in the ~rimitive

I Arius his' bowels burst, Montan\ll hllDgcd himself, &C. ElUio de slellis,
JUs di~~!es. atdcte potius quam ad vitam corrigi mJ!uc:runt i~ v.isi~
fCJUc! cHari., !hey died b!asrhe;nini- ~ubri&t..mis c. 9. lIn. 1. Jet. 7. ~
'Amoi. 5. J.' .. 5. C~p. '. PoplineriUlteritl~ptzr.hist;.R:ich.Dinutb.
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Church; as appears by the first book of· Amobi08), ... that
there were not such ordinary showrea in Winter, the ripminl
hpat in Summer, .0 seaaooable Springes, fruitful Autumoel, no
marble. mines in the mounc.aines,· less gold and alver than of
old i that husbandmen, seamen, souldiers, all were scaDbld,
justice, friendship, skill in Arts, all was deca'yed," and rbat
fbrough Christians' default, and all their other miseries froa
them, tpdJd dii nostri • 'OOlJiI non c.lanlur, because they did
not worship their goda. But Cyprian retorts an upon hiIIl
again, as appeaTll by his Tract against· him. 'Tis true the
world is miserably tormented and shaken with wan, deanb,
famine, fire, inuDdations, plagues, and many feral diseael
:nl~e amongst UI, setl non ul Iu fUe1"tril ilia tlCCidufit fU4
lin' 'Dtstri a n06is non cDIlJnlur, Ittl'fVlJtll wlJu." ct1r."".
DttU,.4 fJuibrunec f{Ntn'itur, 'mc timehsr; Not as thou c:om
plaintst, that we do not worship your GodI, .but becauae yaa
are Idolaters, and do nOl lerve the true God, neither seek hi...,
nor fear him as you ought. Our Papists object as much to us.
'and account us heretiqucs, we tb~m; the Turks esteem of bod!
as Infidels, and we them as a company of Pagans, Jews against
.11 i When indeed there is-a generall fault in us all, and som~

thing in the very best, which may justly deserve God'. wrath,
-amI pull these miseries upon our heads. I will.ay nothing
Ilere of those vsin caTes, torments, needless works, pennanec,
pilgrimages, pseudomartyrdome, &c. We heap upon our
.elves unnecessary. trOO&ICI, observations; we punish our
bodies, as in Turkie (saith P Busbequiulleg. Tttrcic. ep. S.)
.1& one did, tflat was much atFected with Musick, and·to hear
Boyes sing, but very superstitious i an old Sybil coming to his.
house, or an holy woman, (as that place yeelds many) took..him
:clown for it, and· told him, that in that other worM he should
.der for it i thereupon he flung his rich and costly Imtru
menta which he had bedeckt 'With Jewels, all at once into the
fire. He was served in silver plate, and had goodly houshold
stoWe: a little after, another religious man reprehend~him in
like sort, and from thenceforth he was served in earthen vessels,
Last of all a decree came forth, because Turks might not drink
wine themselvCI, that neither Jew nor Christian then living in

it Adven. renres lib. 1. postqnam in Mundo Christiana gens «el'it, tern
.DOI'bem periisso, et maltil malil atrcctum eue genlll humaDum videmas.
• Quod Dec breme, nec .ute tanta im"rium copia, nec &ugiblll toneadilllOli'
ft1rrantia, nec v~mali temperie sata lam lata lint, nec arboreia fa:tibUl aUlIlmni
flknndi, minnsde montibul mannor en:Iltur, minua aurum, &ce. • Sol.itas
erat oblettal't' Ie idioos, et voce mUlia cancnrium; sed hoc omtle sublalWD
SybiUz cujn,dam interventu, &ce. lade quiequid crat inllrnmentonlm Spn
pbonia.~'!I' aura gemmisqlle qregio opere disciDC:toIUln .commiDuir, et ill
li0euJ IDJecll, &ce. .

Con-
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Coost3.Dtinapte, might drink any wiDe at .U/' In like sort.
BIP~ Papiats; lUting at first was generally proposed as ~

good thing.:; after. from IUch mcati at set times, and then lut
of '&1l so rigorously pl'opolled, to bi.odc the cooaciences upon
~ of damDation. "First Friday," saith Erasmus, .. then
Sat:urday,', "nwtC "ericlitatur dzes Mercuri;', and Wednes
day DOW. is in danger of a fast. " .. And for BUch like roves, some
10 miserably dUct themselves, to desparre, and death itself;
rather then offend, and think themselves good Christians ill
it. ·when as indeed they are superstitious Jews." So saim Leo
nardas. Fuchsius,·a ~tPhysicjaninhistime, "r We are tor..
tured in Germany.With these Popish edicts. our bodies so takeD
-lown, our go,ods 110 diminished, that if God had not lent L~
't~, a worthy IDlU). • in time to redresse these mischiefes, Wet
ah~uld have eaten hay with our. horses before this." I As ita
fasting, BO in all other superstitious .edicts, we cruc.i6! 'oDe
another without a cause, barring ourselves of many good auel
I,awfull things, honest disports, plelUiwes and reereatioDl i fot
wherefore did God create them but for our use? FelUits, mirth,
musick, banking"hunting, singing, dall':ing, &c. "on tam 11(

ces8itatibus nost,,;s Deus inservit, sed in delitias amanwr, as
S.e~6al notes, {?od would have' it 10, And lUi Plato 2. de kgi.
!Jus gives out, Deos la60rwsam Jum,inum 'Dita1n miserat08,
the gods in commiseration of human estate sent Apollo, Bac~

elms, and the Muses, 'lui cum 'fH)luplale tripudia ~ sa/tationet
tJ,o!Jis ducant. to be merry wit}l mortals, to sing and dance with
ns. .So tbat he that will not rejoyce and enjoy himself, mak
inggood use of such things as are lawfuIly permitted, non est
It'mperatua, as he wiHr sed superstitwsus. U There is nothing
l>ener fvl' a maD. than that he should eat and drink, and that he
should make his soul enjoy ~ood in his labour," Eccltl. 2. 24•

. And as * one sa~ of bauklng aud hunting, tot solatia in kac
~gri o1'his calamitate mortalibus ttedi1's deus obJent, I say of
all' honest recreations. God hath therefore indulged them to
refresh. elUie,' solace and comfort us. But we are some of us
too stem, too rigid, too precise, too grossely superstitious. anel
whilst we make a conscience of every toy, with touch not,
taste not, &c. as those Pythagorians of old, and some Indiana
now, that will eat DO Hesh, or suffer any living creature to
be killed, the Bannialll about Guzzerat i we: tyrannize oyer .

, ~ Ob id genul ob*erftliUlIculas videmul homilies misere alBiXi, Ie dcniqDe
mori, Ie sibi iplis ChriJliaool vidcri quum revera Silll Judzi.· • I1.a iD.aJI'oo
J>ora lIostra forlUDasque dl!aelis luis Ill:viil ut parum obfuent niJi Deus Luth..
rllm virum perpew& memoria dignissimum excitalllet, quin nobisfzno mox com
muni cum jumentil cibo Utl:Ddum fuisaet. • The GentilCll in India will eat
no senlible crll<lUlJ'Cll. 01 IlllibUbatIl.ath bloud is it. • Vaadormiliaa de AIICUa
Ilio. cap. 27. '

our.
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our brother'" soul, 10.. the right uc Ofmany~~ ; tu.eII
• IP0rtl, camea mci .pJeauat reer..ti~,' . our .1.
wilhoaz a QUIe,. lose our liberties, aDd IOsnetimes Gal' Ji\ICI.
AIQIO li"lO, at t Magdeburg8 in Germapy; a Jew feU iato a.
l'rivy upon a Saturday, anti without help could IIotpOssibly~
eat; he called to his lallcawl for .uceour, but they d..ied at.
becaose it was thoir Sabbath, 2IOn licd41opuI."""" ell~CtJNl

the Bishop hearing of it, she nClKt day forbade him to be.pall"
_t, because it was oar Sunday: In"the man time tho wretda
.lied before Munday. We have myriads of camplCII in thia
kinde amongst those rigid Sabbatarians, aneithereforo not wid...
nt good cauee, II I nloi.,lZ6ilem p.rlurbclioflft'll Scaeca caUl
~ &I well he might, aD intolerable patlIrbatioa, that cauICda
IUCh din: CYCIlts, folly, ..ness, .ickDcq, cIupair, d8ch of
~ and 50al, and hllll it &df.

I

SUBSECT. V.

Cur, of Reli~iqus¥elallClw(y.

~ putge the world or Idolatry and roper.tition, wiD re
0.A. quire some monster-taming Herc~les, a divine 5.scula.;piut,
cr CHRIST himself to come in his owo Ferson, to ratiO a
thousand years on earth before.tbe end, as the Millenaries will
have him. They are generally so refI-aclory, 1Cl!-co~~
obstinate, so fumly .addicted· to that religion in which ther
have been bred and brought up, that no perswasion, no terror.
ftO persecution can divert them. The consideration of which,
hath induced. many commonwealths to suffer them to enjoy
their conaciences as they will themselves: a toleration of Je.
is in most provinces of Europe: In Asia they have their Sy
nagogues: Spaniards permit Mooreat 0 live amongst them: the
Mogullians, Gentiles: the Turks all religions. 10 Europe,
Poland and Amsterdam, are the common Sanctuaries. Some
are of opinion, that no man ought to be compelled for COIl-

• Some explode all humane suchan, arts, and sciences, PoelI, historic., Ire.
10 precise, thelr.ea1 OVCIT1I1I' dleir witl and 10 Itul'ld die, oppose aU hsmaue
~IlI, because dlef Jrl iporlIJUh8lMlle1va aaa illkeraIe, IlIIdaiDI JIIlIIl
be read but scriplllres: but these men dt'serve to be pitied, rather then COil
..... Olhen .,10 ~t.!bey will edmitef ao he_l_ aad~,-DO

~.. singing, other ~yc., ,eer"'" aDd 1.a4I" _foIlk.i....~
CocJr.-6gbtinL Bcar-b;UtLng, kc. becawe to IC8 9M bela kill anacMr is ..
hit of emr rebellion apilll! God, lie. 'Nuda Ie lr1IlIIIelM1nda cruenlia InepeC
.,u1Na Ii candidajuSierit 100. Juvena1is. Se«. Ii. tM\KIIICOr 0-&.1111.
,. cap. 44.. lllcid,it in f:!o2CaQil, 11_ to DOll ".-..e. ilDl*a& opera
socioruln, sed illi nezanr, &c. • De beoeiic. 7. i.

lcienoc
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adente saJreo,. but let him be of what religion he witt; he may
'J>e saved, ak. Cornelius 'was formerly aceepted, Jew; Turk, I

Anabapris'ls, &c. ,If he be an honest man, live soberly and _
b"'+ilIy,in his profession, (V'olkelius, Crellius, and the telt of

• ~he 'S6ciniaris, that how nestle themselves about Crakowe and
Rakowe: in,'Poland, have mlewcd this opinion) serve.bis o~
l":;od., WIth that fear and reverence as he oagllt. Sua CfQ'Il
'r:rvifllt'; (Lreli) religio nt, ustr:a fUlN, TUlly thougfit' fit
c'very 'City'should'be free in this behalf, adore'their own Cus.
l06r;s P{ Topi~ol1 Dea" tutelar and local gods, as Symmadnrt
"Cals theln. Isocrates adviseth Demonicus, "when became to
a strange cirie; to • ~otship by aU means the Gods of the place;J'
'tl unumquemt[; Top£cum eteum sic coli OJ07'tere, guomodo iJn~

l'ra-cepr.rit: which Cecilius· in t Minutius labours, and would
ltave every nation sacrorum 'fit," gentile, haberel N deOl coler'
7nun£cipeS', keep their own ceremonies, worship their peculiar
gods, which'Pomponibt Mela reports of the AfriC&D8, De04 SUIJ#
-patru. mort iJmerantur, they worship their own gods according
to their own ordination. For ~hy s~~~ldanyone nation, as he
there pleads', challenge that unJversahtie of. God, .Deum SUtrlfl

~~ nec ostendunt, nec vident, discurrent-em scilicet & 1ibiqru
-p7'tesmtem, in umnium ,.,wres, "enu, P{ occul'asctJ6itatione~
.,n'lui,.entem, Mc. as Christians do: Let every Pr.ovi~ enjoy
'-their libertie in this behalf, worship one Godl or all as they
'WiU, and are informed. The Remans built altar~ Diis Asiat;
Etir6pz, Lybiz, diu ignotis M pereg""": others otherwise,
&c. PiiniusSeeundus, as appears by his Epistle to TJlljan.
:WOuld not have the Christians so perseculed, and in some tim.
of'the reigl\ of Maximinus, as we find it registered in E48Cbiu.
lib.. 9. cap.' g" thete was a deGree made to this purpose, Nullra
rogatur in'Oitus all nunc 'Oel iUltm deoium cullum, arid by
-Constantine in the J9 yeat: of his reign, as t BaroDias en.
1'onneth us, Nemo a~teri edibeat molediam, guod cu.,juatpu
-animm wIt, hoc.'qautjtle tranngat, new gods, new law~

givers, new Priests Will have new <:eremonies, ;customes and
·yetigions, to which every wise mall as'a good Fonnaliat Ibould
accommodate himself. .

II § Sahunus periit, perierunt &: sua jura, ,
liub Jove nunc mundu~jussa sequare Jovis."

.The said Constantino the, En1pero'ur, as Eilseb:us writes, Ba&lg
.own and demolished all the heathen goda, silver gold statUes,
al!ilTS, Images and rem~l~s, and tum~d t~e~ ~l !o Christi.an
.cllurches, 1nfestus ltetitzl,1lrh monumentu ludzbno ~%posuzt ;

. .. NnmCD Yener.lre przserlim quod CiTitas colic, t Octavia dial. : Allual.
~m. 3, ad al1llum 324. J, ..-ovid.
: Vqx.. 11. N J.1 .,-

"
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the TurD! l\OW coovtrtl thbn .~ to Mahometao MeW_
Tho like Edict c:eme forth in the raiIn of Ar<:adiUl and Ho~
nUl. , Symac:hua the Orator in his daya, to procure a gellaaU
toleration, uaed tbi. argomCllt, " & BecaUIC God iI inrnaenle~
inUnite, IIId bit DatU:'c CllDBot pcriectlf be known, it i. COD
lI'mieat be tho.ld be as ditetsly worshipped, u Cftl"Y'man IbaI .
paai1'O or u.Ddencaacl... , It wu impolliblc hetbou~ for on
religion tone universaD': you see that Obe tmaD PrGviacc CIO
barcll.,. .,ruled,bronc law civil oupiritoall; Qd "how.ball
10 maty ltistinct and vaat Empires uf the world be united mtv
one i It never 'WaS, never will be-" Bas_, if there be _.
hib: planetary aad fumameotal W'GI'I~ .. ·IOJBe will, there he
infimte Gcni. 01"COtmIaodiog Spirir. beloaging to .wof them :
lind 50, 1'eT~ (fOr they will be an aClorcd) inDnite rc.
ligioos. And therefore let every TerritGJ} kClillp their prop«
ritCl-..d CfnlDOoin, as their.. tuUlcn, wiU, 10 TyriU1l cau.
than, "lUl'liaccording to the ClUBrterthc, hold," thC1l" OWIJ ia.
ItitutiOdl, tln'eJationa, orders, Gradea, which they lIiccate &0IIl
time to time, or teach their Prieeta or Mioisterl. Thi. tcaeDt
... ItdFcJy maintained in Turkie not long siD<le, at you may
read in tht: third epistle of Buabequius, ~, • that aU thOllC ahoaIa
participate af r:ternal happiness. that lived an holy and iDuo
c:ent life, what religioe Boever they profea&ed l" RuWi au.
\ftB a, great patroa of it; ~h Mahomet himself was 8eJIC
tJirlrIJe g14dii. to enforce all, u he writes in hit Alcorao~ to
foUow him. Some again will approve of thi. for Jewca, Gca
tilea~ lnidels, that are out of the fold, lAcy can be CUllteDt to
give them all respeCt and favour, evt by 00 IIIClBDI to such as are
"'ithin the precincts ofour OWIl Chlirclt, aad caYecl Chri&rius.
to no lteretiques, Schisteatiques, or 'the likei let tbc S~
Inqaisitioa, that t'ourth Fury. speak of some of than, the ciYiU
.......d Maaacres i. FIlUlCt'. ,our Marian times. It Map\.
Iiaaua she Jeauitc will DOt adait of ooofereoce ~ith aa bCro.
lique, but severity 1tDtl rigour to be use4 ,.. illi.f wrlJa rol
ilere~ -fu7't~liKereoporlel; eM'Theooosiuiscommcpdecl
in Nlcepbonn 1.6. li. cap. 15. ". That 'he put aU Here
tiqut's to sijc:nce." Bernard. Epist. 190, will have club law.
fire and sword for 0 Heretiques, II d compell them, stop their
mouth~ not-with disputations, or refute them 'With reaaoas,
but with fists ;" and this is their ordinary practise. Another

0' In epilt. Sym. • Quia deus immenmm qulchhm elf, * idDltam cui_
aal1n perfecte CO(II01ci POn pollett, IIlfIIUM ... est, til di.-1'IIiaMcra
.,-at quilque allqaid de Deo percipit aut inteUiric. • Call1pane11a CaIcaci
nUl, and othen. ..iEteIn.. beatitudinl. eoasortCi fore, qui lUCIe iaDDcca-
ferque hane vitam traduxerinl, quamcunqj illi relirioDelll sequuti ......
• Comment. in C. Tim. 6. ver. 20, &: gl.IClveritlle CI1Il\ agendum, ac DOll ali .
I QIlod lilenci\Vl1 hereUc:il i_izerit. i Igna ar: iaIfe pgtMlII..... aDa
hzrcticria quam cum dispUlalioDibua i ell alia !oItllCtlJ, .c. ,.

compaaie
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c:ompanie are :11 milde on the other side;' to avoid all heart..ain , and contentious wars and uproars, they would have'

toleration in e.-orr kingdom, ao mulct at all, no man
r religion or conscience be put to death, which • Thuanus

the Frcm!=h Historian Dtuch favours; oQr I"te Socjnj"ns defeJ;Jd.
V1ltica.-, agaiitsf Cfl10viftin a large Tn:atise in behalf of Set:.!
yetuSt -rin<tieatetl; C ..tiUo,&c. Manin BliIti1Jll aQd 'hii com
panions, ,maincalaed dlia epiMOft net long wince in France,
whose errour is confuted by Be~ in a just Volume. The ~e~
dina is ....., anli caa.twWch hul pr88cn'bee,Gal. I. ... If
..,...-n dm1l faH ..,. .occasion,. to restore such a otle w~h the
.,uk of 1Meba.., ., all fair .means, gende adtnoMt!Ofts:'~

~ ifduIt wil~ Got cak,: place, Pm f1nMn « alt~~am ad"'umi•
.....,.A.,.~...fa, he IM8t 1M ClkE:OftItmumcilte, It!! Paul
did by'~" 4d~ over te 6lttaB. It1S"letl{cal1il~
"""'eue~."aest. A, Hippooratet eid in Pftysiek,
1ma,- IWtIl lIty. ¥J DiQaitie, ,til.../etlr. 9km ctWtln-INr, ,;gnit..,.1. ,For", ..ulgar, ,..eraiR theIR t.y t$'Wts, mulcts, hum
..... Itoob. fGltid their I;QR"'eM-ic1es·: lor when the '<;lluse il
.....-ay.,rhe.eftioet wiU .c)QR eease. NoW' for prophets,
dracnea, caqd..cIt ro~ slty fellowes, that through flistiftg,
too much meditation, prcciselHll&, QT by Melancholy are diS.i
tempered: the best means to reduce them ad saT/am mrnlem, i.
to alter their cour.se of life, and with conference, threats, pro
mises, perswasions, to entermixe Physick. HercJ.1Jes de Sax
onil hallllJkb a Propbet: COll)Al.it1:ed to hi~ .charge .w. Vellice, that
thought he was Elias, and would fast as he 'did: he dressed a
f.now .ia Augel'• .attire, that'said lIe came from :qea.yc:ntG b?a.J
him divine £000, and by that means ~taid his fast, admi·
ut«cd hi, Phylkk·: W by the meditation Qf this for~d A»,.
eel he waf qJJ'ed. .e ltlwls.an Arabian, cont. li6. 1. eap•.9.
iPcakewa of " ~t1l)W t.bat in like cue complaiaed to, him, and
leaired.!Us help; "'.1 a.ik~ .\liQJ {saith,he) whet the JUatt,er w.alt
be r«;pIJed, 1.aOl CQDtiO\1al.ly m~ditlt,ing Cf baavCJ;I. apd bell, PI1
I1lC ,thUlkoa 1 see~ ra.1k with nerie spirits, and sQ\eU J>r~
stone, 'lIe,;•.an~ am .oWU'rie~;!wlllwith th~e conceits, .that 1
c:aa Jlcither ~t, J10,r ~~, .9Q1' iO about my' busilless: I cure4
him ~i.th.Rhallis) partly by pers~Qn, partly by Physick,
~~ .hav.e J dODe by~ others." We hl.ve frequently
I\lQh WQ~bcts a)ld dreamcJII alUoept us, whom we persecuto
with lire'andf~Qt: I,t~.tbc l1'IP$t ~~diQUS~e. for~
ef them at least, bad beeoin Bedlam. Sed de !au StatU.

NOli
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MEMB. II. SUBSECT. I.

Religious Melanclwl!J in. d4ect; tJartiu afeeted, Epi&uru,
A..theists, H!Jp«rites, WJOrldl!} lecur~, Canusluts,

all impious pu:sons, Impenitent simws, lie•.

I N that ather extrcam, or defect of this love of God, know..
ledge, faith, fcar, hope, &c. are such as crre.both in doc

trine' and manners, Sadduccs, Herodiaos, Libcrtioes, politi..
tiana i all manner of Atheists, Epicures, Infidels, that are ee
cure, in a reprobate sense, fear not .God at all, and such en::
too distrustful and timorous, as desperate perIODS be: .That
grand sin of Atheisme or impJetie, I Melancthon. c:a1a it ___
strosam melancholiam.. monstrous melancholy; or'O~
melancholiam, poysooed melancholy.. A company of C,.
elopes or Giants, that. war with the gods, as the Poets faiucil.
Antipodes.to Christians, that scoi"e at all religion, at God him
self, deny him a,nd all his attributes, bJa wiJdom, power, pro-
vidence, hi6 mercy and judgement.. . .

It • Esse aliquos manes, & subterranea regna,
Et contum, & Stygio rana~ in gurgite nigras,
Atqi unA transire vadum tot millia cymba,
N ec pueri credunt, nisi qui llondum aere lavantur."

That there is either Heaven or hell, resurrection of me dead,
pain, happiness, or world to come. 'credat Judtew. Apella :
for their parts they esteem them as so many Poet's taIf'll, Bug
beats, Lucian's Alexander; MoseS, Mahomet, and Chrm are
all as one in theiI creed. When those bloudy wars. in France
for matters of Religion, (saith • Richard Dinoth) were so
violently l'unmed betwixt Hugenotes and Papists; there .was a
company of ~ood fellows laughed them all to scorn, for being
such superstitlous fools, to lose their wives and fortunes, ac
counting faith, religion, immortality of the soul, meer foppe
ries ana illusions. Such lose t .Atneisticall spirits are too pre
dominant in all kingdoms. Let them contend, pray, tremble,
trouble themselves [hat will, for their parts, they fear ~eitber .
'God nor dlvel; but with that Cyclops in Euripides, ..

. ( De anima, c. de bumoribus. • JUftIIlII. • U. 6.G~ bilt. q-.pta..
.•r~lI'li repcrti 'UDI qui lot persrula IUbeUDtes irriclebaDt; ac."uz de .ide, relilioae
.I<c.dicebant, ludibrio ~banl, lIihil eorum adnaittelWlS c!e £raura ..ua.
.t SOOllO Athei.. at thiI dJy in Paris, MereeonUi &llillk,.
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" Halld ulla nomina expavescunt C:lIlllitum~
Sed victimu uni deorum maximo,
V~lItri offerunt, deos ignorant ca:teros."

They, fear DO God but one.
They sacrifice to none,
But belly, and him adore,
For Gods they know DO more.

" Their God is' theit belly," as Paul saith, Sancia mattr ~«

tun/as;
_I' q~ibUiin 1010 vivendi causa palato eat~"

The Idol which they worship aDd adore, is their Mistris, with
him' itt P1autus, mallem ntl!c mulier me amet guam dii, th~

had rather have her favour then the Gods. Satan is their guide,
the flesh is their instructor, Hypocrisie their C~unseUour, Va.
nity their fellow-souldier, their will their law, Ambition their
captain, Cu.tome their rule : temerity, boldness, impudence:
tJaejr Art, toyes their trading, damnation their end. All their
endeavours are to satisfie their lust and appetite, how to please
their Genius.. and to be merry for the present,

.. Ede, Jude. bibe, post mortem nulla voJuptas."

U The IlUDe condition is' of men and of beasts j as the one
didh. 80 dieth t~e other/' Eccles. ~. 19. tbe world goes
round,' . . .

---" * truditur dies die,
. Novzque pergunt interire Lunz:"

t they did eat and drink of old, marry, bury, bought, sold.
planted, built, and wiII do still. ~. II Ollr life is short and" te
dious, and in the death of a man there is no recovery, neither
... any man known that hath returned from the grave: for we
are born at all adventure, and we shall be hereafter as though
we had never been j for the breath is as smoke in our nostrils,
&c. -and the spirit vanisheth as the soft air. I Come let us enjoy
-the pleas~res d,at are I'resenr, "let uA chearfutly usc the creatures
~ in youth, ~et us fitl our sel~cs with costly wine and oint
meftts, let not the Bower of our lIfe pass by us,,]et us .:rown our
fel'Ve8 with rose buds before they are withered, &c.' ~ Y2'va:'
"*' me. Lesbia S( 411tnnus, &c. 'Come let U'J take our fiij.
-of love, and pleasure in dalliance, for thia u; our portioD, thii
is our lot... . .

. ' .. Hor.l. 2. 011. IS. tI.u~ 1'1,
al1l11. t Prov. 'i. 8.

• Wiad. i.lI.

Nn3

IVen. i, '1,L : Cae

" Tempo..-
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For the rest of heaVen and h~U, let chadren ~d supentitio..
foola beleevc it: for their part'S they: are so far from trembling
5t the dreadful day of judgewaeMt that they wim with Nero,
Me 'Oiw .fiat, let it come in their ptnetl: ~ 8eCUte, 10 despe
rate, 80 Immoderate in lust llt1d pleasure, so pt01lt to revenge,
that as Paterculus said 'of ~otfte Caitiffes in hil time in Rome,
iJ,UtJd, raltjllCter a'/Ui. jortiter tu~ti: it Iball not' be 10

wickedly attempted, but as desperatel1 performed, what ere
they take in hand. Were it nqt for God's restrainio~gr:u:e,
fear and shan\t, ·tttripoMlll ptmitltirtlt!nt, and th~Mrn IDfamy,
~y 'Would Lycaon-like cxente1'ate, as 10 many Canibala _
up, or Cadmus souldiers comume one aootber. These ue
!nost impious, and cQmmooly Fof_cd Atheiatl, t_ DIftI'
Use the name ot God b\lt to swear by -it: thlIt fXPI'e88e IIIlUIk
,else but Epicurismc in their,cama.t~, or hypoe:risie; with P..
iheuS ther neglect and GonterJ\n WfJlIe rite. a&l1 relipo1l8 cor.
mo~i6sof .the'~J dlcy will 'be God. thlNlllolv., or atI.-
..$Om i1effrUl1~ .' ' '

" DivisuUl itfl~tiulD. culb Jove Cllesat habeL"

Aproyia an 1Egyptiari tytaht, ~, uith • Herodotus, to that
he~ht'of pride, inaolency of impiet.ie, to that tOOIIreq.t of'GG«!
and men, that be hltlcl his kingclom ~ lUre, td •~ ....
t-uth aut h'ominum eibi cripi POUtt, neither God nor men CllNId
take it from him. t A certain blasphemous K~ng of Spaine
(as t Lansius reports) made!' an edict, that no subject of
his, for ten years 8paeef shou1dtJe~ ill, tJall'on, or:=
~y God. Andas §Jovius rclatCl\ of U Mahomed the
that sl(cla!d Cdnstab~opte. he aO 'behavd himself, that he be.
l~ev'ed n'either Chtial hor Mahomet, and thCQce it came to
p-al;se. that he k~pt: 'hi' word and promise no Farther &han fClI'
Ms 'lldva1'l.fage~'heither did he care to'commit any' olfcnte to __
tist\e his lust. 1 tolild sa., 'the like of many Princ:a, _,
lltivatC! mei'1 rOUf ~'f{)'ties are .Fun 0'£ them) in time. put, tbiI
,pre'sentage, ~hattove, tear, o'l>ey, and pertonn all civil .....
a's lh~y ,shall -anile 'them expedte,rit OJ: bettoveful to tb~ 0'"
~i!s. I '$~(:t),'ri 4ilv~fsi4 beos, ie~ri aavtrsw lenawof, wtM
flon est opus, ~hli:h-I'r~citus reports of some Cer.-iaa.~
n~ednt>t pray, Fliar" fiope, 'for t'riey are lieaJre to their thiuk
)iig, bo'th froin 'Goa ana .men~ Bu1c,O OpilicDlitI, ao~
• I' • • ...1· .

. " Lib. I. t M. Montan. lib. l. cap. 4. : prat, Cont. Hiapan. lie pro-
:!lImo decennio deum adorarent, acc, § Tal~ &e CJlhibllilt ut Dec in Chris
t'.uD, nec MaholDetem crederet, ~nde e/l'ectu!D u,t p,umwa piti qw.len.tl& in 111
• t1>m~lII adCltdnt mlOUDe ~4rel, 1llll:·....lboste1etO~~~
.1 SUIS desideriil satisfaterel, ~ Lib. de mw. Genu. •
, ':'. -, Duke
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Dab ttl'" fllIWa, wu IUdl a. ODe to au hair,. be Ii_.~
')J!neaa Svlmu) at • Uratialavia, II and ... IQ nul te .riIie
lUI Ioar, mat he beleoved neither MaTCll DOT btU, or that dMI
IOUI wu inuoortall, bat married wins,. and turDal them up
-as he thought fit, did murder and mitdlici, and what he li11
himself." Thil duke hath too _1 foDowora ia our dayou \
.y what you can. dehart, exholt, pep" to the «»ntr'Iry•
.they are DO more mo"ed,

_'f q.... d... silex ftt Met Marptlia Wt\lte.,"

then so lliaDy lltocke•• and stones, tell them of Heaven an4
lieU, 'tis to DO purpose, ("ure:DI. l(J'(ltU, they answer as Atalib.
that Indian Prince did Frier Vincent, "m when he brought
him a book, and told him all tbe my,tcriIM of salvatioQ, heavC1\
and laeU, were c:ontaincd in it: he looked upon it, and said her
laW DO Inch matter, a.sk~ withall how he knew it:" they
will but KoiFc at it. or wliolly reject it. Petroniu. in Tadt~

when he \Val DOW by Nero's CQQlmlL11d bleeding to death,
tJUdidat flmifO$ niJail rd"ermtes de immtn'talittdt: "nrm4', IIU'
.pinatunt pla£itis, lei krJi4 carmina Mf"ciles versus, iQ
Itead of good counsel and divine meditations. he made his
friends sin& bim bawdy verses. and scurrile longs, 14 them
take heaven, paradise, 'and that future happine$5 that w~J1.
60num est esse Me, it i. good being hel"e: there is no talking
to such, no hope of their coDversion, they are in a reprobat.
acDIC, meer carnalistl, 8ethly minded men, which howsoever
they may be applauded in this life by lome few parasites, and
held for worldly wiae mea, "-They teem to we {saith Me.
lancthon) to be as mad lUI Hercules wu whCln he raved and
killed his wife and ch.ildrm." A milder 1011 of these Atheisti.
call spirits there are that profess religion, but ~i,.idi & 1&4'1'"
t'7f.ler, tempted tbreuuto out of that horrible cQnsid~ratjon of
diversity of Rcliiions, which are and have been in the world.
(which argument Campanella, Athei.n~i Triumphati cap. 9.
both wieth aqd aQlwcrs) beside. the covctou'OCM. iglposturc
~ knavery of Pr~ta, fU4' jflCJunt (~ t P06tellul observes) ut
rebus saens minu.sfaaant .fidem; and thole reliiions some of
tbem 10 phantuticall, exorbitant, so violently mamtainecl with
equall cooatancic and assQrancc i whence they infer, that if

• Or Ire....... · I U.que 8eo iDlanlll, 1It aee: ial"ftOI, nee IUpct'fII _ di
nt, ani_que cam corporilMu inllmft: ~at 'Icc. • Europa ..... cay.
.... • Fratrel i Brr Amer. pat'. II. libNm aVinccatlo n101sac11o dalUlll alt
jecit, nibil Ie YicJere Ilti hU;lJIIIlodi dice... mr:anlque uade bile: Icirel, quam cf:e
tll:lo k Tanaro contbteri lbi clic:etet. • }fon minal hi fqrant quam Hereul.."
qui conjalem, " liberal interfecit I habet hze.taI plura hujlll1l\odi posten.
lIlonSlra. t De arbiI con. lilt. 1. cap. .,.

N n. there
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til.'be 'SO miny'teligioul aectB,- aDd d~ed &,- the TGif, whJ
may they not be all falllC? orwhy should thIs or,that bcpreferred
~e tho relt? The eczpticks urgc this, and tUIloogst others
it is the ~ondusion of. SeXtus Empericul lib. 8. adrleTs. MtI.
Ilunw.tUIIS: after many Philosophical .rgu~nt. and realO"
,ro and con that there are Gods, and again that there are no
Gods, he so concludes, ~'" tot inter se pugnent, Kc. U..
ta"tum potest esse fJera, as Tully likewise disputes: Christiaut
say, they, alone worship the true God, pity all other sects, la
ment their c:JJe; and yet moSCl old GrcekB and Romans that
worshiped the pivel, as the Chinas now: do, 'llut Deos To
picBs their own Gods; as Julian the Apostate, * Cecilius in
Minutius, Celsus anel Porphyrius the Philosopher object: and
as Machiavel contends, were much more noble, generous, vi~

~orious, had a more 60urishing c01l1mon-wealth, better ciries,
better souldiers, better Schollers, better wits. Their Goo.
often overcame our Gods, did as many miracles, &c. Saint
Cy:-il, Arnobius, Minutius, with many other ancients of late.
Lessius, Morneus, Grotius de verit. Relig. Christianz, Sava":
narola de verit. fidei Christianz, well defend; but Zanchius,
t Campanella, Marinus Marcennus, Bozius, and Gentillettu..
answer all these Atheisticill argumena at large. But tbil
again troubles .many ~s of ol.~, w~ck~ men generally thrive:.
prof~ed AtheISts thnve, ,.

~' *N alios else Deos. ioane cceJum.
~lIinuat Seliu8: probatque, quOd se
factu!1l, ~um negat hzc, videt beatum i»

There are no Gods. heavens are toyes.
Selia8 in publiquejustilies;
:8e(:auae that whils't he thus denyes
Their'Deities. he belter thrives.

Th~s is a prime argument: and most part your most sinc~
llpn&hf, hone~t, anll ~ good men are depressed, II The race is
pot [0 the swift, nor the ~attle to the strong, (Eccles. 9. 11.)
por ret bread ~6 the ~l~e, favour ~~r riches to uten of under_
Itanding, bilt tlJ"De and Chance comes to all." There was a
great plague in Athens (as Thucydides'lilJ. 2. relates) in which
at last every man, with' great bcentiousne~s, did wha~ he list;
. I. • • •••• . , ..

• Noone Romani lino 1>eo Veltro reg~t Ie &uUlltur <!rile toto, ~ VOl Ie 0
ftllrOl captivol lenent, lec. Minutiul OctaviaDo. t Co~el1t. in Genelia
copiosas il1 boc lubjcclO. t Ecce pari Yellf!Ull Ie major ok melior a1zeto
fame laboral, ok clew patitur, di.uimulat, 11011 vult, non potest opiti:llari auit, Ie
,el iovalidol vel iDiquUl elt. CeciliUl in Minut. Dum rapi.nt~a fata banor.
jgnoscite faNo, SoUicilOr pullol CIte pucarc deos. Ovid. Vidi ellodUI~,mol.
10. decipi. Piantul CaliDa act. 2. 1CC\l.~.! ~1. L 4. EpiC. III.

, DOt
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notCaring at all for God's or men's laws. U Ne.ther the r~
of God. nor lawes of men (saith he) awed any man,. becaus~
the plague swept -all away alike, good and bad; they thcncCJ
concluded it was alike to worship or not worship the Gods.
since 'theyperished all alike." Some cavil and make doubts of

• Scripture it self, it cannot stand with God's men:y, that so
many should be damned, so many bad, so few good, such have
and hold about religions, all stiife on their side, factious alike,
thrive alike, and yet bitterly persecuting and damning ead&
other;' " It annot stand with God's goodness, protection, ami
providence (as" Saint Chrysostome in the Dialect of such dis
contented persons) to see and suffer one man to be lame, anOthel'
mad, a third poor and miselable all the daytiS of his life, a
fourth gt'ievously tormented with' sickness and aches, to his last
hour. Arc these signes and works of God's providence, to
let o'ne man be deaf, allother dumb? A poor honest fellow
lives in disgrace, wo and want, wretched he is; when as a
wicked Cataiift: abounds in superfiuitie of wealth, keeps whores,
~rasites, and wbat he will .himself:" Audis Jupiter h~c 'I
Tali"a multa COllnectentes, longum reprt:llensiom's seT'1none71J
erga de; prO'Videntiam contexunt. Thus the}' mutter and ob
ject, (liee the rest of their arguments in Marcennus in Genesin,
and in Campanella, amply confuted) with many such vain~
viIs, well known, not worthy the recapitulation or answering. ,
whatsoever they pretend, they are a"nterim of little or no .re
ligion.

Cosin-germans to these men are many of our great Philo.,.
sophers, and Deists, who though they be more temperate in this
life. give many good moral pn:cepts, honest, upright, and sober
iii their conversation, yet in effect they are the same, (accompt
iog no man a good SenoiaI' that is not an Atheist) 1limis altv.,.
sapi,mt, too much learnil)g makes them mad. Whiles they'
attribute all to natural quses, 0 contingence of all things, as
Melancthon cals ·them. Pertinaz homilium genus, a pcevisb.
Generation of men, that mis-led by Philosophy, and the Divel'•
• uggestion, their own innate blindness, deny God as much as
the rest, hold all Religion a fiction, opposite to reaaon and Phi
losophy, though for fear of Magistrates, saith +Vaninus, thc1
durst not publikely profess it. Ask one of them of what Reli
gion he is, he scoffingly replies, a Philosopher, a Ga.lewlit, au.
f Avt:rroi~t, and wid) Rablais a Physitian. a ~eripatetic.lc., all

~picure. In -spiritual tbings Cod lnust demonstrate all to .

• Set'. 30', in 5. cap, ad Ephes. hie £raelis est pedibus, alter £urit, alius ad ell:
lremam IcnCClam progressus omncm vitam paupertale peragit, iIle morbi. gra-
y.iaimil: iUDt hzc providentiz opera ~ hie surdas, iIIe mutua, ace. • Omnia
CUDtingeDler fieri volUAt. MelanClhoD in przeeptum primum. t Dial. 1.
~b, ~. de: ~mir. lUI, ArcaAil. : AIjilJ!a mea lit cum aDimi. Pbilolophorum.

Icrue,
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,~n:se. leaye a pawn with them, or else seek some other ere
ditOf'. They will aeknowledge nature and fortune, yet not
~od: though ~n ~ffect they gra~t both; for 81 Scaligel'~
.fines, Nature sIgnifies God's ordinary power; ,or u 'CaIvin
writes, Nature is God's order, and 110 things extraordinary may
be called unnatural:' Fortune his unrevealed will; and so we
call things changeable that are beside reason and expectation.
~o this purpo!le .. Minutius in Octavia, and P Seneca wen diI
councth with them, lib. 4. de beneJiciis cap_ 5. 6. 1. "They
do not understand what they say; what is Nature but God? call
him what thou' wilt. Nature. Jupiter, he hath as man] IWDCI

u Oflices: it comes all to one pass, God is the fountain C1f all,
the first Giver and Preserver, from whom all things depenc.1,
• ti fjUD, S( per quem omnia, '

II Na,n qu~unque videa Deu. ~,t, ql\oclIPqu.1IIO¥'eri....

God is all in all, God is everywhere. in every place. And yet
this Seneca, that c0UId confute and blame diem. is 411 out u
mnch to be blamed and confutedbimself, as mad himself; for
be holds Jatum Stoicum, that inevitable necessity in the other
extreme. as those Chaldean Astrologen of old did, against
whom the Prophet Jeremy 10 often thunders, and thOle
heathen Mathematicians, Nigidiaa Figu]us, Magicians, aad
PrisciJianilts, whom S. Austin 10 eagerly confutes, those Ara
bian ques,tionariea, Novem Judices, Albumazet", Dorotheus, 8cc.
al\d our Countryman r Estuidus, that take upon them to ddiRe
out of those ~t conjunctions of Stars, with PtOIOIDeUll, the

,periods. of Kmgdoms, or Religions, of all future AocideDta,
Wars, Plagues, Schmmes, Heresies, and what not:? all from
Stan, and such things,saith Maginus, e,lll' mn & iJltelligea.
fiis ,.is ,·cs('T"Ca'Vit Dew, which God hath resened to hilDlClf
and his Angels, they will take upon them to foretell, .. if Stan
-.m-c immediate, ine\titable causes of all future Accidents.
Czsar Vaninusin his Book de admir'l1ldi, ft4tur, Arc""';'
.ittl. 52. de OTaL'Ulis~ is more free, copious and open in the ex
plication of this Astrological Tenent of Ptolomy, than any 01
V!lr modern Writers, Cardan excepted, a true disciple or- hit
Master Pomponatius, accortiing to the doctrine of Peripat~

ricks. he refers aU Apparitions. Prodigies, Miracles, Oracles.
A'Ccidents, Alterations of Religions, Kingdoms, &c. (for whida
he i. soundly lashed by Marinus Marcennus. as well he deaervcsJ
to natural causes, ~for spirits he will not acknowledge' to that
light. motion, .inJiuences of Heavenliand Stars, aQd to the In-

• De.m unwm multi. dcsig'UIttllomiJIibus, &e:. ; NOD iatellilia I.e q_
lI.,e dieia, negare tt: ipllUm _It dei, quid enim est aliwl Jl3tura tpIDD ne..~

"c;. lOt babeuppcllatiollel quat mUllen. • AuaUn. ' FriDcipio pb-.er.

tclligencea
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~pacc:s·~tmove the ~'. Intellipntia ",..~
jwJc. ~anteC"w. &Ct:. Intelhgem:es' do all: aad alter a
~ PilCiOUrBC of ~ira~ dOD;c of old, Ii ltac~8 po...
611.&'. Qr rum &C mlellagmtue c"Jo.JW7J 'ITUItrlcu' Arid.-.hOle.... CQIljuDetiOUS, Aspects of Planets, ~n orehcl.
vary, are vertical and predominant. 80 have RdiglODS, Ritet,
Ccromo~ics,and KiDgiloms their bcginniug, ~, periodt.,
u. Urbibu. Regilnu, Religitmi/I1M, IIC in,ar~ t\o..
.inibus /wI; fJua de manife. semi, ttJ .I1nswtelu 'Mruerc
,ilktw.r, &C fUNidiaM d«:et txperinUia, ut Risto""1 fltrt..
gtml wtkbil. pid olifJJ ill Gentili leg-e Jqoe -laJU:riu ~il~
.",..." !lelia,** 'Vile ",,,,is Ii ell:ecroulum' Ita etnellia
'JIOf'pora pre ,"9l'~li"M lHm.ficio,re~ ldiftcGnt, 8( ella
~C3sat i~wzu$, cessGI Ie...., &C'.. Aad hecauae, 8cconlin~ to
~eirTeuebt&. tae work! is etcroal, inttlligcmces etcrnll, Ildlu.
C** of Stars eternal, Kingdoms, Religious, aJte~ahall be
likewilc eterDal, and run roaDd after many Ages; AIfU'e .;Ito
rum ad TrNM nttJI'lItt$ '1Inltettl'r .I1C*·Ues j rt'lllJscentwr
/Uligitm&, IJ( Ceremonal. ,." r\utwa1l1 in idea ~tiflent,

~l name gMOd nq ~li"fuit, S( putl4'Culonlm rnol..lilme'
.luu esl, erit, I(c. idef1141me, laith Vaniaus, WON indiflillU
,wd PI.lo signtficalfJil. Thtse {saith mine • A.tbol'") these
are the~ of Peripateticb, which though I recite, "'
Db,t,uiufn C1rWiciw jdei tkt8s*1r., as lam a Chriatilm I ••
tOit aad aate. n.a Peripateticb and AICI'CI~iaal held ia
former times. and to this dec:t of old in Rome, 131m DionYli.
Halicanwl¥l, lill."1. wheJl 1haIe Meteora aM Pro.gies ap;
peared ill the Ayr. aftor the bmiBbmCBl: of Coriolarn., u. Mea.
wore divenly ·ai"ededt 80RIC said they were Goci'. just judge.
IIlCna for the~ioo f)f dlac: gwod maa,some _wed ..If tb
natural caus-. .lOme t~ Sun, SClmle ~t they callle "y
s:hance, some by nccClItty" icC!'ocd a6 Imho, and oOldd nOt be
aka-cd. The tw() lut OpiDioaa df Necel8ity and Cbatll:e,
WCH, it .~~.,of~ note than the lICit. .

" t 8unt qui in Fortona! jam casihus omnia pOQunt.
n mundum credunt nuDo ree'lore moveri.
Naturl~m "iees." &c. '

FQr th~ first of Chance,.at t SalQSt~ae io'ormeth 'US, .,.

old Romans generally r~eiY'Cd; "Thcy tIIppbsed :Fortune alQQII

.. Vaaioul diaL 311. de omculil. • VmeJaomi_ .l"ooa.&lii c!eijlJllicium
_ .... pli ~iliulft. alii :rei naturam referebllnt, nec ab iodigltlltiont dei. led bu
_nil caulil. Icc. 12. Natural. qUlttt. 33. 39. t JUY. Sat. 13. : Bpilt. ad
C. Ca:aar. Romani oli~ putabaut IOIWnam teiAa " i..,eria dt"'1 Crede8anc
-amea mortales (ol't\ll::Imlol.am opes" IaUDOl'IlI JaIliJ:i•.idque __ de clIWil; .
'primum quod indigllw quilqlle divCl boaoratUi. pac_ ; a1lanIm, yO: qailIq._
perpetuo Ilobis iii frui vi5lu. hi. pu.deatiD_ tlMIicere tonm.m ...,
ljuemqj filliere.

gave

-,
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p.e JGaw.loms atid EmPires; Wealth; Honouri, OfIices, ana
..hat for two causes; fir.t. because every wicked, base tinwor.
thy wretch was preferred. rKII, potent, &c. SecondJy, beCause
.of their llncertainty, though never so good, scarce anyone eo·
joyed them long: but after they began upon better advice tG
~lInk Qtherwise, that every man made his own fort'Une." The
last of Necessiry was Seneca's tenent, that God was alligahu
~t.nUiIlectmrlis. so tyed to second ClIJIses, to that inexorable
~elIIity, that he could alter nothing of that which was once
Accreed, sic erat in fatis, it calmot be altered, semel jMUif,
.ren.l[Jer ,1JtI.ret Dew, nulla 'r1U ",,,.pit, nul"" preces, flee tp..
lUJR,fulmen, God hath once said it, and it must for even- stand
cowl. no prayers, no threats, nor JHlwer, Dor thander ,it Idf
QD alter it•.' Zeno, CbrysippuI, and tholM: other StoiCks, ..
you DIJly read in Tully 2. de dioi1Catilme, Genius, lilt. 6. cap. 2.
&c:. malDtained asmuch. In all Ages, there hav~ been such.
tbat either deny God in all, or in part, somt deride him, they"
c:ould have made a better world, and rule it more orderly them
,dve., bJaspherne hun, derogate at their pleasure from him.
-Twas so in .. Plato's time, "Some saytl)ere be no gods, others
1hat they care nor for men, a middle sort grant both." Si 1IOJI

,it, Deru, unde bp1Ul '! si sit Deus, ttnde mala'! So Cotta
lU'gpes in Tully, why made be not all good, or at least tendel'l
not the welfare of such as are good? As the woman told Alex..
ander, if he be DOt at leaaure to hear Causes, and redress them.
why doth he reign? t Sextus Empericus hath many such Ar
guments. ,Thus perverse men cavil. So it will ever be, some
pf all sor.tl, good. bad, indiff'erent, true, false, zealous, ambo.
dextllrs, neutralists, lukewarm. Libertines, atheists, &c. They
will see these religious Sectaries a$ree ,amongst themselva, be
a-w:onciled all, before they will participate with, or believe any :
:They think in the mean time, (which t Celsus objects, aDd
who~ Origen confutes) "we Chri&tiaDII adore a person put ta
~ death with no more reason then the blu-barous Getes wor
shipped Zamolxis, the qlici;lns MopiUs. the Thcbaos Amphi.
anus, and the Lebadians Trophonius i one Religioll is as true
as another, new fangled dev~ces, all (Of humane rcspeetl;"
Ifeat witted Aristotle's works are as much authcnti<.al to th~
as Scriptures, subtle 'Seneca's Epistles as Canonical as Sain.t
l'aul'8, PindariJs' Qdes ~ good as the Prophet David's PsallDS~

Epictetus' Enchiridion equivalent to.wise Solomon's Prov~.
They do openly ~d ~oldly speak P1~s and morel ~o~~ p.f~

• 10 de lelib. Alii negant etle dear, 21ii dCO' non CIll'3re res bllmao3l, alii
1IlTMJue coalredant. +Ub. 8. ad Mathem. ': Origincs conll'3 Celsum.1.:S.
110. immerito nohia:um conferTI fUie dec:lal"3t. 't Crucifi.lum dejlm is:nollli-
Wf l.uciaDus 'fila peres:rin Cilrimma yocat. .
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ill all places an. companies. 'n. Cla\1dil1S the Emperour wu·
~ wkh Heavcu, because it thundred. and cbaIJenl[ed Jupiter
intO. the &ld: with what madness, 'saith Seneca? he th0'!8'l1t
JupitU .oeuld not hurt.him, but ~e could ~urtLupiter:" 'DiiJ4
"'""" ·lJtrmorJaz. EPII:fJ.TUI, Plmy, LUCUJfI, ucrtluu,"

---" Contemptorque"Dedm Mezentius,n

~ Atheists all in their times: though not .implc Athe..
i,ata neither, u Cicogna proves, lib. 1. cap. 1. they scoffe4
onely at ~08e Pagan K0da, ,their plurality, base and fictitioua
Oiicea. Gilbenull Cognatus labours much, and so doth E)u.
..ua, to vindicate Lucian from scandal. and there be thQIC that
~ogizQ for Epicurus; but all in vain, Lucian scofti at all,
Epicurus he dellya aU, ltUld Lucretius his Scholar defeodi ,him
in ,it;

.. • H umana ante oculos frede cam vita jaceret,
In terris oppressa gravi cum relligione,
QI1a! caput i calli regionibus-ostendebat,
HorribiIi super aspectu mortalibus instans," &c.

When humane kinde was drenchl in superstition,
• . With gastly looks aloft, which frighted mortal men, &c.

lie 'aloue, u anothe~ H~~le~, did vindicate the wo~ld from, that
~nster. Unkle Phny, lIb. 2. cap. 7. nat. hzst. ~fM. 7.
sap. 55. in express words denies the Immortali~of the ·Soul.
t Seneca doth little less, lib. 7, epist. 55. ad Lueilzum, ~"lilJ. dt
eDfUDI. tid MtIrlia~ or .rather more. Some Greek Commen~

tatorswould pu.t as much upon Job, that he should deny resur.
rectioo,.&c. whom Pineda copiously confutes in cap, 7. Job.
'Ders.9. Aristotle is hardly censured of some, both Divines and
PlailolOphers. S. Justine in Perelletica ad gmtes; Greg.
N.iam:m. in dilp"t. adversus Eun. TheodtJret, li6. 5. tU
ctmJl. I'lWC. III". Origen. lib. de principiis. Pomponatiua
j1ssdfies'in btl'Tract (so IItUed at least) I)e immortctlitate
4";';'., Scaliger, (who would fOTllwear himself at any, time,
.ith Patritius~ in dd"ence of his great master Aris~otle) and
Dandinus, lib. 3. de anima, acknowledge as mtlch. Averroet
oppugnes all spirits and supream powers; of late Bronus,
(i"fa!lix Brunru. 7 Kepler cala him) Machiavel, CZlIar Vao
nlnus tately'burned at T~oUse io F':llnce. and Pet. Aretine,
have publikcty maintained luch Athc!istieal paradoxes, t witb

.-
that.

"

• De ira 16,54: lralUl ~10 quod obslrcperct, ad pugnam'vol'ans Jovern,
lqSlaOtl dt:m~ I "pulaVillibi nocere non posse,' & Ie not'ere lamen,]ovt poIIe•
• Lib, 1. 1. • Idem Ilatus polL mortem, ae fuit amcljuam nasccrcmur. Ir
Seaeca.. Wem el"it post DIe quod auu: me fult, t Lu<:c:rna: eadem eonditu.
flVlND ex[iaguitur"al: fwt aDtequam acccllJcn:lur: lla .It hamuus, 7 Di..ett.
c:am Du.oc; IJlder/. : C~panc:Ua cap, 1,8. 1.t!II:i.m lriumpha;



_ Italian Bocue, with his Fable .f three Ri,,&*, _Icc. u fU'
iwfir" '"'tid,... i1U",..,.,m, ,.., silwrior R.ligi»,.1IId4ff&,
~ttJu, .. Chrilti4ttul, 9"D'IMm t8dm1' 4ipIJ, .c.
4t Marinus Mett:enlAJS IU8pClCti C.nlaD for hi. sabtleti.., c..
panella, aDd Charron'. Do,* of, WiIcbde, with .-e.ecbe.
Traetl, to sa.vour of t Atheism: but amongst the Test ,that pes.
tilent Book de tribus m,mdi impostoribus, quem sine !ItnvJrc
(iwJrlit) .". hgtu, 1£ ,..",.. e.-b.~u", dUc¥ IjfMIw/JfA
.,.,,,,.,.,,., 4."" u38.....,."., "Pt1Y_, PaMU~
~ko. And .. there bMe been i* aU Ap ..eh~
lpiria, 10 the~ have not heen~ng~eir Patrons,~
con, Disciples aM A4herenrs. Neyer 10 manr Albeiau ill
lair ... Germany, lIaith,. Calero8, III in this age: tho lib
oompiaiDt Memmnus malt. in FI1lDVe, iOOOO in tll. ODe cirJ
of Paris. Frederick the 'Emperour, 3ll § Matthew Paris r-.
cords, liett non lit recitGhile (I use hi, own words) i. ~rtcd
to have said, Tres prtedz"giatof'es, Moses, ClrUJus. Ie lido
met, .ti mundo domiurentur, totum popWftf. libi CI1fIIem.
fIOraneum se~se. (Henry the WMpn of II__ beard
him speak it,) Si principes imperii institutioni mu ad!JAr.
rent, ego mul~ meliorem modum credetidi !( "ivendi or·
.'ltlrem.

To tbae pl"ofened Atheists we may well add that ..
and' c:amal crew of worldly~miDdedmn," i.penitent 1iIaacn,
that go to HeI in a lethargy, or in a dream. who though~
I.e pcofeuedC~, yet they wiD NuJ.IA ,.I14_rc ealpI.
make a cc)l1Scieuce of nothing tbby do, the, ha..e c:aottn.4
cOIIICienc.es, and are indeed in a l'qII"obatc ICMe, .. put".t...
iag, have given themselves oY~' to wanl:ODtUllll', 10 'WOlle aI
IIlM1IIa" of andealUlfJIs 'eYCSl withgrerdill~" Epba... 'f.
Thttydo bow tbae is a~ a da, ofJudgemtnt.110~..
yet.for aU that, as Hugo aid:t, ita tDfIIUdatat ae-"""", lilt Ii
6iemj1ltlit:ii t'DtUisBent; ita laulltnt acridall, .u .IiiI&'"
~ Deo reKflaf'ent: they are .. meny for a11.t1ie torr...., ~
if they had escaped aU _!en, and were in h~.ea8I1JadJ'

-"UMetus gmrleS, &: inexorabile fatum
SUbjecit pedibus, strepilumque Acherontis avari,"

11lase rude ldiotll and ignonat pasons, that nealect utd eeaa.
temn themea.oftheir salvatiOll, ..y nwcb OIl with dNtsc. but
abaYe aU otbcn, thOle HClXNian teD1~ 6~!~
tick ldachiavilians and Hypocrites, that make a 'shew of hi...

• Coml1lent. to Genes. 01" '7. t So (kat a _...,.meet .. Ad ...
leOn in his mxIr as in !be Street. : S;DlOIIi. mizio itKe!no authore(.~.._to U88. coDClulio libri est. £de itaque, bille, "de. 11«:. Jilft cMuI if
__ en. • Lib. de ;mmonal. anima. • !'ag. 6-U. '•. lUI. .....
HaIU'K:i Itrlii. IlIcm ~riul ~.-'j48. ia ~ilat...... HV~. .. .

gioAt
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gicm, but in their· heam laugh at· iL Simula.ta sanclittU 1Iu. ,
~leJ& im,uiuu; they are in a double fault, " tbat Caahion them..
selva to thit world," which E Paul forbids, and like Mercury
the Planet, are good with good, bad with bad. When the.r ar¢
at Rome, they do there u they see done, Puritans with Puri.
w., Papists with Papists j omnium horarwm homines, For
malists, Al1lbodextera, lukewarm Laodiceaos. • All their studt
iI to pJcaac, and their gOll is their commodity, their labour to
latia6.e their luats, and their en~vours to their own ends,
Whatloever they pretend, or in publike seem to do, ",b With
&he fool in their bearts, they say there is DO God."

" Helll tu de JO¥e quid seittil1-

Tbe.ir:words are as soft u oyl, but bitterness is in their hearts~
lik~ _.Ale~ the Sixth so cunning dissemblers, that wha~
chey thiDk tbey Dever speak. Many Qf them are. so close, yOQ
eaa hardly discern it, or take any just exceptions at them j ther
are not faclioUl, oppressours as most are, no bribers, no simo':'
Riacal CORtl"acrera, DO such ambitious, lascivious persons at
so.ae.others are, no drunkards, sob,.ii NO/em 'lJident orientem,
.bm'Ditlnit Of:cUJe71tnn, they rise ,ober, aDd lt0 sober to bed,
pla~n ~ealiDg, upright honest men, they do wrong to no man,
and are 10 reputed in the world's csteelJl at least, very zealous
in RcligiOlJ,. :very cbaritahle, meek, ~mble., peace-makers,
keq> alfdMtica., yery devout, honest, wen spoken of. beloved of '
alllllea: but he that knows bettet" how tojudge, he that exa':'
miDea the heart, saith they are Hypocrites, Cor do/Q plenum;
IOIIUU 'PitiU'1II perausa mtdiKne, they are not sound within.
AM it is with WritC11i 4ofteDtimes. Plus sflnctl~molzi4in libella,
~ui:m liIJdli tuttluJre, more holinClil is in the Book than in tb,
A¥thQl' or it: So 'tis with them i many come to Church with
peat Bibles, ....homCardan said he could not choose but laugh
at, aad lV'iIl now md then dare opera.m Jl'IJI/USlliUJ, read,
Aua&Ha, frequeDt Sermons, and yet prQfe8Sed Usurert, meet
G~, tlJt4 fJUI T4Uo Epu,'ur-ea est; all their life is Epicurislll
and Atheism, come to Church all ~y, and lie with a Curtezaa
M~~ . . '

U Qui Curios aimellll1t & Bacchanalia vwunt,"
. .

They bav:c Eaau'. bands, ::;acob't voyce; Yea, aDd many
ef rao.c poly- Fry_, ADC. . men, Cappam, aaith Hiero~

~ dl1Qura Uul/lUlU, .d- iatw; Illtronem tegun/. They are
Wolvcl ill .bccp's dothu.,

II IntrorlWiJ turpe.. spac:iosi pelle dc<;orA,"

• R.om. 1i. I). • Omnis Ariltippum tlecuil c:olor, Ie statui Ie fa ~ Psal. IS. r.
• Qllic:ciardiu..· Ii 1i:ralmlll< .
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.Fa.ir ~ith?ut, ~nd. ~~st fo~l wi~in". e Late! plerUmq~8Ub
lrutl amlctu lasClvla; K difnrrms !zorro,r vztz :f}f'Ste tegztur;
~ft-times under a" mourning weed lies Just it self, and hom"ble
vices under a poor coat. But who can examine all those kiodl
of Hypocrites, or dive into their heart~? If we may guess at
the tr~e by the .fruit, never so manvas in these days; shew me
a plain dealing true honest man? Et pudor, 11 prolJitfU, K
timor omnis ahtst. He that shall but look into their lives, and
see such enormous vices, men so immoderate in lust, unspeak...
able in malice, furious iu their rage, Battering and dissembling
(all for their 'own ends) - wilt surely think they are not truly
religious, but of an obdurate heart, most. palt in a reprobate
sense, as in this Age. But let them carry it as they will for the'
present, dissemble as they can, a time will come when they
shall be called to an account, their melancholy is at hand, they
pull a plague and curse upon their own heads, thesaurisanl
iram Dei. Besides all such as are in deos contumtliosi, blas_
pheme, contemn, neglect God, or scoff at him, as the Poets
feigrl of Salmoneus, that would in derision imitate Jupiter"
Thunder, he was precipitated for his pains, Jupiter intOllui'
'c.ontra, &c. so shall they certainly rut: it in the end, (- in st
spuit, qui il. c{limn spuit) their doom's at hand, and Hell ill
ready to receivr them.

Some are of Opiniet, that it is in vain to dispute with such
Atheistical spirits in the mean time, tis not the best way to
reclaim them. Atheism, Idolatry, Heresie, Hypocrisie, though
they have· one common root, that is indulgence to corrupt
affection, yet their growth is different, they have divers symp
toms, occasions, and must have several cures and remedies.
'Tis t~e some deny there is any God, some confess, yet believc=
it not; a third sort confess and believe. but wilt not live Utei'
~is Laws, Worship and obey him : others allow God and Gada
subordinate, but not one God, no such general God, non taln1t
deum, but several Topick gods fOl" several places, and those nol
to persecute one another (or any differences, as Socinus will,
but rathtr love and cherish. .

To deseribe the~ in particular, to produce their Arguments
and reasons, would require·a just valum, I refer them.therefore
that expect a more ample satisfaction, to tl.19~e subtile and ela
horate Treatises, devout and famon! Tractll dfotir' leamed Di
vines (Schoolmen amongst the rest, and Casuists) that hue
al>\Jnd:111ce of reasons to prove th~e illl aGod, the. Immortality
of the soul! !(c. out of the strength ofwitand ~ilostJPhtbring
irrefragable Arguments to such ...are iJ;tgenious and well dis
posed j at the least, an'swer all cavils and objections to confute

• llierom. '" S~oet. I:oosol. 'ad lalrb. ea. 21.
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their foUj:ind madness; a~ci toreduc~ ~m, si fieri,: posset, luI
"anam rntn~em,: to a: 'better mind,. thougli to.mall purpose
many rimes~' Am?ngst.others co~mlt. with Julius'~res~r La..;
galla, professour of 'Phllosophy In Rome, who ,hath Written a
large"Volumn orJate to confute Atheists: of-the Immortality
of the Soul,' .Hierom.· Montanus de ~'m7riortali'dte Animte:.
Lelius Vincenrius of the same subject: Thomas Giaminus; and
Franciscus Collius de PagantJrum animalJus past mortem,..
famous Doctor of the A,IP!>rosian.Colledg~ i~ Millaill.. .Bishop
Fotherby in ~is A~heomastix, Doctor Dove, Doctor Ja~kson.
Abernethy, Corderoy, have'written well of thi,s subject in our
mother:tongue: In Latine, Colerus, Zanchius, Paleareus, Illy..! .
ricus, ft Philippus, Faber Favennnus, &c. But instaromnium,
the most copious confuter of. Atheists, is' Marinus Mercennus
in his Commentaries on Genesis: t with 'Campanella's Athe':
ill1UI~Triumphatus. He Sl':\s down at large the causes of this
brutish· 'passion, (seventeen in number I take it)' answers all'
their Arguments and Sophisms, which he reduceth to f'\venty>
six heads, proving withall his own Assertion;' .. There is al

God. 'such a God, the true and sole God," by' 35 reasons..
His Colophon is how to resist and repress Atheism, and to that'
pUFpOie he adds' fOllr especial means or wayes, which who se'
will may profitably pel11se. .

. - SDB S,E C T. II.

DESPAIR.

Despaires, ')Equivocations, De}lil"tz'ons, Parties and !'.arti;
"affected.

T HERE be many' kinds' of desperation, whereof some bel
holy. some unholy, as f one distinguisheth j that unholt

Ile deanes out of TuUy, to be £gritudlnem animi sz'ne ulla:
rerum e.rpeotatione meliore, is sickne~sof tht: soul without
any hope or expt:ctation of amendment: which commonly suc-'
ceeds·fear; for whilst evil is expected, we fear; 'but when it is'
oertai~, we e:tespair. AcconIlhg' to Thomas 2. 2~. distinct.:
40. ar-I. 4. it is Ret:easus 4 re desiderata, propter ~fup0S$z'hz7i-'

tateme.vistimatQ11I', a, restraint from, the thing desired,' for'
some impossibility supposed. Because they cannot obtain
w,hat they would, they become. ~perate, and many tim.eseit;h.er

I

• Dispat. 4. Philosophiae adver. Atheol Venctii. 1611'1. quarto.
:R.omz (01. 1631. I Abernethy e. 24. of hi. ph]'.ick. of the Soul.
. VO~. II. 00
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,.~ld to the pu&iOD. by death .it 1Clf, or els.. aeccmpt Qnpoe.
iibilitiei, not to be pciformed by men. 10 IQIIlC c:aea, tAil
desperate numQl' is not lINCh to be dieoommtmlkd, .. iA WanI
it is a ca..e IQUY times of exttaordinary valQlU'i aa JOiCIL
lill. 1. tU beLW .Iud. €41" 14. L. D4ntnUin~. t*il.
14K. 296. and many Pobdciam bold. It mllkr:a thaDimproYC
their worth beyond it ~If, and of a forlotn~ Compaa,
become Coaqw:rora ill a lDomeat.

fr Uaa .111 .ictis nuUam sperare satutcJn.·

In such COUraei when they lICe DO rauedy, bat tt.t tHy ....
either kill or be killed, they tab .a>ur&le, and Gf'te.~

'prlBlel' ~m, beyond all bope vindicate chmwalves. Fi....
thousmcl Loaensee fouiht against a bun4rod th0UAll4 Crow
NeRa, alMl seeing now no way but ODe. they I1MIK aU _
• thought dlCy would not depart ~Dged, &ad d111n1Uf!N1
deipcratc1y giving an 8&l&ult, conquarod their Enamiet. Nc
tdi4 CtUU4 lfJi&torite {saitb JustiDc: mioc Author) ,....,.....
tkSler4fJn'arlt. William the Con'lueror, 'WbcR be fiJ'lt IucW
ill EDgland, iCnt bac.k lUuhipa, that hiI Souldiers might bPo
ao !lope of rotyriag back. I Bodine eXQllOth bit CollAtrfIOG8"
OVUtMOW at that famous Bute1 at .ooQlt, in~ the
Fifth biB time, (cui simile, saith FrOllal"d,. !ft4 AiiwUl"'"
cere 'Ion possit, which no History can parallel almost, whereia
one handful of Englishmen ovenhrcwa Royal Army of Frcach
men) with this refuge of despair, paud despt!1"ali. a few cJes.,.
pcratc fellows beingeempaand in by their Enemies, past aU
hope of life, fought like so many Divels; and gives a caution,
that no Soldiers hereafter tet 1Ip08 desperate persons, which
t after Frontinus and Vigetiul, 'Guicciardinc likewise admo-
-nishoth, Hypomnu. parI. 2. f46. 23. oot to &top an~
that is going his way. Many such kinds there are of despe
ration, when men are past hope of obtaining any suit, or in de.
lpW.of bettca" btuac. JJ44Plf'lIlio flUit M01UICAma, .. 1M
-,ring is, and~ caQfOth death. it .self• how maar
thousandl ia &Uch Watr~ ha~e •• ¥Vay tbCllll6elvoa. _
IIlaQY odters i !'or be Ulat carQl ROt £or hili Gwn, ia IDilII&I' ..
~hcr &IliU1'S lif~.A. T~ Soutb-6ayer, at .t PatCJl'ClliM
t~atbe atory, perceiv~og hit1llliCllf aad iillvWa F1Iocua W. ...
friend, BOW oot~ Qrryod to pQson by Opimi... aM in daipW
ofpar~ aecinc Uic y.o~I".Jo.aD WGCp, fWi t¥ pot.Jw
.itftU:Ut do as I do; aa4 "'iab ~t .knockt o1Jt lUI ....

• OI1li_ spe .ittoti. ill destiftlliam l'ftOI'te!II COStSpirant, talltuIq'Ie at1ar
.In&ulos cepit, ut victorct te putarcDt Ii non inulti morerentur. Justin. 1. to.
I Methud. hilt. 6:lp, '" t lk1Iti.1ti.nI velCllcl ~rmillimo iDI~;Ijc.
; "'luter• .,lIlnDl,o

..
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~. *' .tf.lCM' che4. ., "wet eJlbliqg into· Prilon..
~,~. i~lil.f elpit, iP 11""(1'N jtntJ,tI'" dJfU(I fwd.,...
~".,.,... '0 *sporaleLy died. aut thelle ue equiv~
lJDproper. "Whf:W1 I llfteak of dJ:li~r," _It b~~~, " I
.peak not of every kinde, but of that alone which con~rn.
God. It i. opposite to ho,e, awl a lll.OlK penucious sin, where"
With the Divel seeks to entrap men." Musculus makes four
kiRdt oi tilespcqtiop, of Cotil, OpT edvcs, our Neighll~rt or
any tIliag tQ be ~; but ~ dilis~on of lUs ~~y; ~e ~t:d
easily to the f~: all kinds are oppo~te to boPe~ tbat sweet
ModenLtor of passio1l8, al Simonides cals it; I do not mean that
vainl¥>D' whic:b. phap'-tical Fellows fai" to the~hes,wkiclt
ucen1i.tlg tiD A.ri,tQd~ i& ~fli"m vitilantiJ#m, a waki"
~;. Al¥t thi. Di~w.e hope which prqceeds frOllJ confidence, .
.-1 il ... 4JJdlor t(J a ftoat~ &Oul. spes alii q.fTil:olas., eva iu,
..t~~, hope revive& us, bqt in Ipirilu~l it .fartllt:r.'
.....t~; aad. Wt!rc it Dot for hope, "we of aU o.the~ wero
.. "QIlmiHsablo," " Pauhaitb, ill this liki were it not for
~ &he heart w~ld br~k i "fQT d19Vgh they be ~nisAed
• _ ..he vf mops" (Wi~ 3.. +.) )let" "their hopes full
ofi~rt~:» yet qaUl it ~ot so rear, as despair doth deja:t i_it vi~8l ..sQQr ..~ion of DOIpair~ is of all perturbations.
... gn.:voua, .a I Pmiti,- holds. Some divide it i~to final
_ ..poAl. "fiaal is il}cCurable, which befalleth RCPl'Qb;uea ;.
\IPlpOral it a rejection of hope and comfort fQr a bille, w~ich
"J:~ the _ of Gad'. children, and it c:om~nlyp{oc~
~ 1{re. wwkn.. of i.ita," ItS in David when ~e ~~

~ he c:ryctl out, .. 0 Lord, thou hut fol'lakenmc," biJ,c
sbif for a tbo. Tilis ebbs and flQWS with hope and fear. j it ia
a pie'OUI sin bowlOeftr: alth~h some kind Qf D~ir bt
IJOt _iss,.~ ..utb~biu•• we despe.ir of our OP mOUlt
aq4 rfiy wbqlly IJpqR Goo: ~ that 8pec~ ja IJQt l\er.e Q1el'lJt.
TbiI ......iQUI kiJ)d ~f d~riQl\ is tPe Iltbject qf oQr p~
.......~.,~, the Murqe,e.t of the WlIlJ, 1P.f\~
ttqa, it. ~~ JMB,ioo, whetein tht: ..rty QU,~d tbi•
... t::aJl Ft 110 eaM but by _h, aJ¥1 is fully reBt}lved to •
Yiola¥i:e ...to hiAu41f, '0 ~blo Qf his burth~, a0.4 j~"d_
ef \lif CfOlf. that be bOfle' by death alollo to be fr. of bi..
~tty (~11l it ,l'r).V. otherwise), ami dJ.uaech withJob 6•
•. e. 17••• "Ratblr to be atrugled and die,· tb.en to be ill
..""." • Tho PJl1 aftCcLcd is the whole ~oul, ulli ~ tU
..ltia of it; there it a priva.&.n JJf jo}'~ hope, trullt, coafit,

"$'!Wp~ primUIQ ele a.lil· 6l. l'artibua qUI. NOlI loq1llJl! cJ~ j)lIIm
~CIODli,'* IIllltl1ftl de iea ~ua cJespera~ IOfent hominci de deo', oppciniria
~ 'cele pectatum graviasimQm, "c. I Lib. .5. tit. 21. de re$it instilut. I;)m
.... paIIII'1Iario.... deterrima. ~ Reprobi ,"que ad finem I'crrinaciter per.
lliJtp,IK. ZUdINI. •Vili_ ... iDfidelitate profifoixeu. .. Abernclilie.o 0 ~ dcn,e,

.-



S'5{R~iigioiu Melancholy. . iPartn~ S. Sec.. 4.·
dence, of 'present and future good, aad iri'ttheir place suded':
fear, !lOl'row~ &c'. as in the Symptomelt shall be sht;wed: The'
heart is grieved, t~e' conscience wounded, the minde eclypsed·
with black fumes ariling from those perPetual terrdurs. '

SUBSECT. III.

Causes of despair, t-he Divel, melancholy, meditation, Di,.,
t1"flSt, weakness of faith, 1'igid Ministers, f7Jisunder-

standing Scn'pfures, guilty c01tscienees, Me. '

T HE principal agent and procurer of this mi$chief, is the
- Divel; those whom'God forsakes, the Dive! by his·per-:
mission layes holr!. on. Sometimes he persecutes them with that'
worme of conscience, as he did Judas, D Slul, .and others. The
Poets call it Nemesis, but it is indeed God's justjudgement, Se1W
ud serio, he strikes home at last, and'setteth upon diem" as ~
thief in the night," 1 Thes, 2. 0 This temporary passien made
David cry out, .. Lord, rehuke me not in thine -anger, neithft'
chasten me in thine heavy displeasure; for thine arrowes ·Ra"';
light upon mee, &c. there is nothing sound in my flesh, ~
cause of thine anger. Again, I roare for the very grief of my
Mart; and Psalme 22. My God, my God, why hasn}iou fOT";

saken mee, and art so far from my health; and the words <f{ my"
crying?· I am like to water poured out, my bones. are out of
joynt, mine heart is like waxe, that is molten in '~he .midst' ..
mybowelll. So Psal. 88. f5. and 16. verso and PsaL·IOg... r
am in misery at the point of death, from'my youth I rnittr my
terrotirs, doubting for my life; thine itlc\ignations halte gone
over mee, and thy fear hath cut me off." Job'doth often rom':
plain in this kinde; and thase God doth not assist, the Di"lel is
ready to try and torment, "still seeking whom he may devour."
Ifhe finde·them merry, 'saith Gregory, " he tempts them fo11h
with to some dissolute act; jf pensIve and sad, to a desperate
end.'~ Aut suadendo 6landitllr, Qut mi7lando,t~t, soble-'
times by faite means,' sometimes again by foule, as he petceives
men scver~lly indin,cd: His ordinary ehgine hy which h~ ~J
duceth thIS .effect, IS the melancholy humo'ir It self, whIch IS'
Italneum Didol;, the Divd's bath: Imd as iR Saul, diose eftt
spirits get in Plis it, were, and tak~ possession of us. BId
~holer is ashooing hom; a bait to allure' them, irl so, much tha'
many writers tn.ake mclanoo0ly an ()f'diAary. causa, and a~sylbpJ

tome of despair, for that such men are most apt, by reason of
their ill-di~posed temper, ·t'o distrust; f~t, gri~'~is£ale,'~

. ·1 Sam, '2, 16. 0 P,al. '3$, Vcrs. 9. V'ers. i •.
,.nii, 1'<1'\1, J.ip.•1. c~'p. 11i"

t' ......'" • )
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.. 111l~iCCQ's4 .~

,l~ .... 'ilnpl~~ .
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IHDplifie whatsoever they preposterously cooceive,or falsely at'.
Jlrehend. Consc.ientia scrupulosfL nascitur ex 'lJitio natuTall~

t.lOmpk"ion'melancholica \s~ith Navarrus j:ap. 27. '(lU11I. 282.
-Tom. 2. cas. conscim.) The~ody works upon the minde, by
~bfuscating· the spirits and corrupted instrumel1ls,. which
~ Perkins·illUlilrates b.ysimile of an Artificer, that ·hath a bad
toole, ~is skill is gQod, ability com:spondent, by J:eason of ill
taoles hiS work must needs be lame and unpcrf~ct.· But melan
choly aud despaire, though often, do not alwaies concur; there
is 'much difference; mclancboly ftars withput a cause,· this up
on great .occasion; melancholy is caused by fear and gief, but
this ton'Qe~t procures them and all extremity of. bit~erneq;
much melancholy is without afliiction of conscien("-c:, U·· Bright
imd Perkins illustrate by four reasons; and yet melancholy
alone again may be !iometimes a sufficient cause of this terror of
~nscie8ce. r Fwlix Plater so found it ill his observations,
emelaachplicis alii damnatos se putant, Deo ,;urce non sunt,
flec.prcedfJstina·ti, 8(c. .. They tbink they are not prcrdestiullte,
God hath forsaken them i and yet otherwise very zealous and
religieu8;' and- 'lis common to .be seen, " Melancholy for fear'
of·God's judgement and .hell fire,. drive~ men to desperatipn.
fear and sorrow, if they be immoderate, end often with it."
Intolerable pllin and aO~\lish, long sicknes, captivity, misery,
loss of goods, .loss of f(HmQ,s, apd t~lose leSlier griefs, do some
times e.lfect it, or such diJimal accidenss. Si non .st.atim rete..
rHmhtT. t Me.rccADus,.dubitan. t au sit Deus, if they be not eased
forthwith; they doubt whether, there be any God, they raNe,
curse, " and are desperately Il)ad because good men- are op
pressed, wicked men flourish, they have not as they think to
their desert," and through imp~tiellCe ofcalamities are' so mis-'
affected. Democrrtu.s put- out his eiCl, ne malorum dviulll,
,rospero, 'lJidfJret .successus, because be could not a~ide to seC'
wicked men prO&per, and waJi therefore r-early tQ make .away
hiQlself, as • Agellius writes of him. Frelix !Jlater hatp a
memorable example in this kinde, of a Painter's wife in Bailil,
that was melancholy for he.r son's death, and for melancholy be
came de&perate,· she thought God would not pardon her sim,'
" I and for four month!!. still rave~, that she. was in hell-6re,
already damned." Wpen th~ 1h~mQur is liturred up, every
~a11 object aggravatt=s.~cl ince~th it, as· .th~ parties are ad-

'.CaJeI ofcolll('ieoee, 1. 1. 16. , . *Tra<;t. Melan. .cap. 53. &,34. r C.
:). de mentis alien Deo mious Ie curz else, nee ad salutem przdestinatoa
c:sse. Ad dcsperationcm szpe ducit hzc melancholia, & est frequentiqilll&-'
eb lupplicii melum. ztcrnul1l'luc judicium; mauor & metus io desperaUlIaelll
p)erumque deaillulil. t !,:ommcnt in 1. cap. gen. artie. :3 qui~ Hnpii.
floreo!, boni opprimuntur &e. alius.ex eQn.sideralione hujua leri" .despe~»II'

iIl,ls. ' Lib. 20. e. 17. I Damnatam IC p\ll.l\vit, & per <j,uatuor men~ea'
lletJenn:le pG:oam lentire.

06)-3 .. d~tted.
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diaecl. • 111e -.ne 1J.1rt)u~r IUdtt Ml 4!til'ftt'It liE a~
1tRlJ1. that for the 1088 of a li~ -.vIteat, which htl W 01« IaIIR
kept. ...., traubted in conlckn~ fbi" that he 1M Me IC)la ~
eooner, or gino it to the poor. yet 8 good Schollai' lUld.~
Di.i~; no perawaaion would lerve tC) ttre Cdlitnry, 1fdt tIM
I« mil fact be wal damnflll: in other ma1ft!IW~!Y~
attd dilcreet. Solitarine8s. much &sting, dirine meditMto&,..
cont'eR'plationl of! God's judg~, moet pIttt~ ilia
melancholy, and are main callies, aI • NlVamJI bo1da; Itt
C08veree with such kinde of personil eo troubled, ill ttltidtM
bcca8io1\ottrouble tolOmemeh. N...tli·"'~."""
,ltUJia M fMdilatitm~s CtZkslts, de "thru~ ~ Willi""
JetIJ1Hfr tigt'/ant. 3fc. Many Csaith P. For~)~ 10lIl:
..ting. strious meditations of hea:,cnly thiftp, fall ilKo sac*
It'll; and as Lemnius adds. Ii". 4. c.,. II. " 11 If tbC!Y be
.alitary giveR, superstitious, precise, or velJ' devout: ....
,haU yon fiode a Merchant. a SouJdier, 8ft Inn-keeper ...
an HOlt. an Usurer 10 h"Ottbled In mlnde, tbey have dlftn
~ciences that will &trec", tlscy are _klome IDOved kl dIit
tiRd or molerte(l: yobot metl aM~~ are ..me wilt
and ten awrehe~Ye; but old {alb, btOBt~ IUch • are
tllllorous aDd religiously given." Per. Forestus o6wt'llWl. Iii.
1'0. ClIp.' 2, 'de t11dr~ t~1'dri, hath a fearful~ of a
Miniater,· that thr-oogh precise .~ in Len~ uN~..
$editation, <l6nfl1ljCted. this 1UNdd~ 8114l in lb. end kalM
tWperate, th~'llt he law diYetl • his chMnber., aocI tMi •
c:onW not be ·sawd; he .melted not'bing, iI8 rn: slid, but 1ft..
ltrilnstonc. was alrewty in bell, Ilbc! 'IfoUld 1llIk lhem, aiD,if'"
clid not Y Snlel B8 much. I told him he 'tIV&I~

but he la~hed me lo \oom, aDd reptied that be .
talked with them in good earnest, would _pit in my flfm,....'* me if I did not smet brimstODe, ~t 'ilt last he ..... bt. hila
QUl'ed. Such l!-Rothcr ~y I 6ftde 1n PJaMo "..".,. Mi. 1.
A poor fellow batt dOQe lIOIDE: fGal offdflCe. aftd fat fiMNMl
dayes would ¢at no PlUt. in the end became~ the J)i.
\'incs .bo~t him could not~ him, • but 10 ~ cIM4. COlI
rinnal Qleditation of G04'8 judf!~entl ttaubles dl\Y, MtdIi-'
tiMoreMftlt,,,·i;"tll#C~i.stith GuatineriM ttlp. IJ. frlld, .-5. K
8tlIpicionetn de.tptrflblRldilUfit. Da.w. b"QDSeJf~. 1tYk
God" judge~11tI tertUi~l'J~ Bo,J, r•. 11'. Mtt. J"~ ...



Meal. ,. SUM. !~] J)up_irt Itu CdMft'l~ 5ff

- II My flesh trembleth for fear of thee, aDd I am .... oi
thy jUd~rncmtl'" tltliOtiH tI.~ ilium cogiJo (_rb • Hierom~
,.,. tt1rfJtJ~ tofttrenti.Pt:o, I tremble _ ohen a8 1 think of it.
The terTible mecfltatiml of hell fire and eternal puniahmM
Iftueh torments a sinful lilly lOuI. Whar'l a thousancl !earl to
etem.ity? U6i t1~r, ubi ~etul, tI" tlBlor 8nJpt'trnlU.
Norl line rttwl" .ft'wU .titt,}ne J a finger bumt by chance we
May not endure, the pain is 10 l'ieYOus, we ttray not abide an
!lour, a night is intolerable'; ana what shall this unspeakablCF
ire then be tIlllt burns fOr ever, innumel"&ble iqfinita ulim_
er,-eara, in om"e .rl/KPIt, tn ,","",m. 0 ~rniry J

If * A:temitas eat iUa Ta.
Vox ill. flllminatri~

'1onitnUa minacior,
F~ribusq; ~li.

Jf.termtas eat ilia vox,
--metl carens & ort\l, 8«.

Tonnenta nulla territant.
QUlIe finiuntur annisi

Aitemitas, leternitas
Venat coquitq; pectus.

Aaget hllllC perMS indies,
Centuplicatq; ftammas," ace.

Thil meditation terrifies these poor distressed souls, especi
ally if their bodies be predisposed by melancholy, thel religi..,
owly given, and have tender consciences, every smal objc\.'t
atfriilits them, the very inconsiderate reading of Scriptl,lre it
,ell, and mis-interpretation or some places of it, as, " Many
are called, few are chosen. Not everyone that saith Lord, .
Fear not little fiock, He that stands, let him take heed lest be:
aU. Work out your salvation with fear and trembling. That
night two shall be in a bed, one received, the other lefl.
Strait is the war that leads to heaven. and few there are that
enter therein." The parable of the seed and of tho l/Ower.
"so.me fell on barren iP:0undt some W18 choaked. Whom b~
hath predestinated he bath choleo. He will have mercy~
whom he will have mercy." Non en 'DOlenti$ nee ,urr,mtil,
led muermtis Dc,'. Tliae and the like places terrific tho
souls of many; election, predestination, reprobation, prepol.
terously conceived, offend divers, with a deal, of foolish pre
~, curiosity, nce4leu speculation, contemplatiOft, '01..

, fa 1', JolallAllia. lion pallCi ,e CIl1cia.ac, 1& e:a:anaiAcuc ta -t1IIIIt \u..
J*"1I\II alNiDl ab lMallia; &eql taaea .... hac IDcQa anm.we e6&'iaaIIt ....
lit~ poteetatem facilUll ip_ pel' GcspcraUon_ IIli iD*Gt }'QldI1G4IIIlli.-PM.Iia. !licct. llb. i. cap. 11. -

o 0 4. licitu~e,
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~ici~e, ~hcrein tbey tr~ble aad pualt tPcmselv~ iiJb9ut tboIc
_fluest~~n~ .of gra~, frJ:lf:-will" perseyc<rance, .God~i iec:uu;
~hey ~il1 'kno'!V~,nJoreJ~p,is reveale~ of God in his word, bu.
~e.capacitY1or ;,gnorlW-ce catl appreh~ud,and too im"porJUDate
enquiry. ;tftt:r that. which ,is x:evealed; myste~ies, ceremonies,
~bsen:ationof, Sabbath,s, .1aws1 ltuties" &c. with many ,liuch

~l~i~h the,Ca,sWsts di~cU5St a~d Scho'olmen broach, whi<J4 di
yers 1I1;ist~e, ,miscon~true, misapply to themaelves, to,. tbeir
own ~l~doing, apd 50 fall into this ~lf. "Thc:y doub~ ~f their
)i:Jcct!~n, how, tbey shall kn!lw It, ~y; what signs. .~ liO

far rorth." ;sai,th Luther•. "with such nJC~ points, ~orture and
crucifie themselves, that they are almost mad, and all they set
by it is this. they lay open a gap to the Divel by Desperation
to carry them to hell;" but the greatest harm of all proceeds
from those thundering Ministers, a most, frequent 90se they
are of this malady: "b and do more harm in the afurch (saith
Erasmus) then they that Batter; great danger on both sides, the
one lulls them asleep in carnal security, the oilier drives them
to despaire." Wherea~ c S. ,Bernard well 'adviseth, "We
should not meddle with the one without the other, nor speak
of judgement without ~rcy; the on~ alon,: brings Despera
tion, the other security." But these .I~en, are wholly for
judgement, of a rigid dlsposition thj;:mselves. there is no mercy
with them, no salvatioll, no balsome for their,dis.eased :lOuis.
they cim speak of nothing but reprobation, hHl lirc~ and dam
natlon, as they did, Luke I r. 46. lad<:- men with burdens
grievous to. be ~?:n, ~hich they t~emsehes t?uch not with a
finger. 'TIS falDJ1Jar with our PapIsts to' ternfie men's souls
with Purgatory" 'tates, visions; ap'paritions, to daunt even the
~ostge'nerous spirits,' "to • require t~arity," as ,~rentius-ob
~~rvCli, '," of others, bounty, meekness, love, patience, when
they t]1ernse1ves breath nought' but lust, envy, covetousn~'"

rhey teach others to fast, ~ive alms, do pena.n'ce, 'and' cl1Jcific
t~eir l11inete with superstinoUl observations, bread and' water.
hair-clothes, whips, and the like, when they themselves have
all the daintit!s the world can afford, lie on' a down bed with a.
Curtellan in their armes: In:u quantum pati11lur pro Christo.
as • he said, what a cruel tyranny inhis, so to insult over and
terl·ifie men's, souls! Our indiscr~eiPastors many of them come

. ,

• • ~c~~t. I. 1. Baud sew an majll&;, QilClimen ,ab tUa qui b!;ln~iul!~, aa
.b his qui tcrritant: ingcns utrinq; pcriculum: alii ad securitatem ducunt, alii
aftlictionum magnitudine mcntcm absorbent, & in desperationem trahunL
tilerll. sap. 16. Cant. 1. altcrum fiAe altero proferrc nOlI ellpCdit; . recordatio
soliua judM:ii in ~pcralionempl'zcipitat, & misericordilll fallax OItentatio pes
si1l1am general MlClU"itlllClll. , .,~ J'D Lue. hom. 103. cxigunl ab aliis chariWcm.
bcDclicenliam, cum ipsi nil sperient prlllter libidillCUl, iDvidiam,.naritiam.

/ •Jt.cp decimua,

'.
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.aet ~r b~hi~,:wbilestin their onlinary SennonS' tRey speak so

.muGh, of cle~tion, prede~tination1reprobation, ab teiento, sub

.tracrioD of grac~, przterition, voluntary permission, &c. by
~wbat signs and to~ens they shall discern and try themselves,
whether they be God's true children elect, an sini 'l'eprobi.

"'p"t6destinati) fie. with such scrupulous points" they still aggra
.vate"in, thunder out God's judge~ents Without respect, in•
.t~ml)estively ~i1at ancl pronounce .them damned in all au~ito

nes, for ,glVl1lg -so much to spo~"ts af\d honest' recreatIons,
.making every smal fault ,and thing ,indifferent an, irremisiible
.n1!1l11f:C, they so ,rent, tc,:ar and wound ffit;Il'S cons~jences, that
they are almost mad, and at their wits ends.

"These bitter potions (saith r Erasmus) are still ill their
mouths, 'I1Othing but gall:imd horror, and a mad noyse, the,
make jill their auditors desperate;" many are wounded by th~

'inea~ls, and they commonly that are most devout arid precise,
lJiave been fOTmerly presumptuous, and certain of their salva
-tioD;' tbey that have renner' conscienc~s, that follow ~ermons,

-freqnent lectures, that have indeed leas,t cause, they are most
itp~ to mistake, and fall :into these miseries. I have heard some
'complain of Parson's Resolution, and other books oflike nature
:(good otherwise)-theyare too tragical, too much dejecting men,
'aggravating offences: ' great care a-t.d choice,' much discretion
·is re9.uircd in this kinde. ' "

The last and lTTeatest'cause of this malady, is'our own con
"ltcienc'e, sense of' our sini;,' and God's anger jnstly deserved, a
gu~lty conscience fo~ some foul offc:nce formerly committed,

• '~".,. a'miser Oresle, q\l:id m9rbi te perdi,U"
pr:
r II c:imscicntia, Sum enim mihi conscius de malis 'perpetratis."

'" A good co~scie~~e is a,: co~tinual [east," but C1: galied consci
,cnee is ~ great a torment as,(;an possibly happen, ,a still baking
pven,:(sP:Pierius in his Hieroglyph. compares it) ¥lother.hell.
pur conscie~ce, whi,,:u is. a great ledgier book, whcrein are
.writtt:npll our o1fence,s, a, r~gister to lay them up, (which those
,'..Egyptians in their HieroglyphK:ks expressed by 4 mill, at
~ell for the co~.tinl1ance, ~ for the tonure of it) grinds. our
,souls with the remembrance of some precedent sins, makes us
l'efl~ct upon, accuse and condemn our own selves. "'h Sin lies
.. door:," &c. 1 know there be many other causes assigned by
~anohiu8, j MusculU8, and the rest; as incredulity, infidelity,

, Dco fUtllTO judicio, de damnatione horrendum crepunt, 8< aniaras illas pl)-
t;ones in ore seml't'T habent, ut multos inl!le in dcsperationem coganr, .. hu-
1ipidel,' ~. PJerill5', h Geo. ~:. 19, (;;auses Musculus mak.er•• ,

preiU1l1p-
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presumption, ignorati"ce, bI1ndnN, ingratirade, dilCODteBt,
thoae nve grand miseries in Aristotle, IgM18inr, need, Iid
neSI, enmity, death, &e. but this of conscieoce II the ~fIt,
IIInstar wlceris CM'f1W jugitff pereellnu: This ICRlP'lIoaI
conscience (as I Peter Fotestus calls it) which tort1IrU 1IO 1DIIft1,
that either oot of a deep Bppreheneioft of their ooworthinea.
_ consideration of their own dissolute life, u accue them
eelvell and aggravate every small oS"ence, when there is no each
cause, mi&doubting in the mean time God's mercia. they filii
into these inconveniences." The Poet call them • Faries
Dire, but it is the conacience alOlie which is a thoUADd wit.
ACIICS to accuse us•

.. * Node dieq; sa.. gestant in pedOPl tostaa--

A continual testor to give in evidence, to empanel a·Jury. to
examine 116, to cry guilty, a peraecutor with hue and crY to
follow, an apparitor to summon us, a baiJi1fe to carry us, a
Serjeant to arrest, an Attoumey to plead against UI, a gaolour to
torment, a Judge to condemn. still accuUl1&', denouncing.
torturing and molestinc. And as the statue Of Juno in that
holy city neer Euphrates in t Assyria will look atill towam.
JOu, ait where you will in her temple, &he stare. EuD upoa
you, if you go by, she follows with her eye, in aU sitea, places.
CODVCDOClea, actions, our consciena: will be still ready CO ac
cuse u. After many pleasant daica, and fort1mate adve.otun:a,
merry tides, this conscience at last doth alTeat as. W c1J be
may escape temporal punishment, • bribe a corrupt judge, ana
avoid the censure of law, and flOUl'im for a time j .. for· who
ever saw (saith Ch~SOIltome) a covetous man troubled 18
miftde when he is telling of his money, an adulllllR:r 1D01II'D
with his mistris in h~ arma? we are dIeD dronk with pleasure,
and peteei~ nothing:" yet as the prodigal Son 1\&11 clainty
ilt~, sweet musick at firSt, merry company, jO"fial entertaia
ment, but a cruel reck.oning in the end, as bitkr as worm
wood, 'a £earful 'fisitation commonly fellows. And the dnel that
tflen rold thee that it W3I a light sin, or no am at aU, now ag
grantu on the other sitJe, anti· telleth thee, that it is a mOlt irre
missible oftence, as he did by Cain and Judas, to bring them to
l!espaire; e'm"Y small circumstam:e before neglected and CtlD-

• 1'I1ItaIdJ. IAltes mieere nMlirat pfeil. .cnIJMIi1 C'Ilftleiefttia. lliMIIMlilt
It'irpl q'*Rlllt, I: 1Ibi Nib ca.. ,qbell millll'ico..u. _Yine dillidea-..e
ClI'CO deltillant. • Coaliollib. 6. • Juvellal. t Luci&ll de dea Syri1.
~i adslileril, lei lIIpici~ i si transeas, Villi te sequitur. .. Prima hzc nt ullio.
lfICd lie Judice aetno llClCe.DSabsolvi.tur, illlproba fj,UIIllVil gratia Callari. "'0
ria Yicer'l arlWn. 'uYena\. • ~uis Dafj,\lam vidit avarum ringi, dumI~
.It, adullertUn dum potilur Yoto, lugere in petpelrlllldg scelerc ~ Yoluplal$
JIUIl\ll ebrii, f'Oindc llOA lentilllW, "I:.
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tI:dllRlc!, .m tlo\1t ~lifie it 8l!Jf, rise b!» injo~ t1\4 ae
~, the du.t ti£ th~ .hooe'S, dumb c:n!atoret, .. to Lttelan',
t1f'nt, tee'" «candela,the heel and calicHe tlid bear wimess,
fa torment their lo01l for theit-sil1s past. TragiCkl examples in
this kinde are tOb familiar and cltlt1lt1on: Adrian, Galba, Hero,
Olho, yitelliua, Caracalla, ...ere i" mdt hortor of c:oDlcien~

for thcil' ofFences committed, murden, r&pelI, extortioDl, in.
juries, that theJ wtrf: wary of their liTa, and c:01lld get no
body to kill them *Kennetut, King .f Scotlaatl, wlien he
bad~ his Nephew Malcome, .King D.uffc's son, Princo
bE Cllmbttland, and with co~tttftit tears and protestttiona
aiKseknbl~ the. matter.a lon~ time, " ttt last his consc:i~n~e ac.
eused hUb, hil unquiet lOUt could not rest day ot nIght, h.
wu terrified with tearful dreams, visioDl, and 110 miserably tor.
inentrd all bis life." It is strange to read what , COl1UnzUl
hath writteD of Lewi. the 11. that Fttnch King, of Charles
the 8. ofAlphonSUI .I<:ing of Naples, in the ft1ry of his ~io!,
how he calhe into Sicily, and wnat prank.. he plaid. GUleca..
~dinel a .man most unapt t9.believe Iyes, re!ates how.that Fer.
dmand hiS Father's ghost who before had died for ~ef, caml
and told bim, that be cculd not resist the Freneli King, he
thought every mail cried France, France; the reason of it,
(saitb Comiwtus) was because he was a vile tyrant, a Inur
derer, an oppressour of his subjectJ, he bO\Jght up all commo.
dities, and sold them at his own price, sold Abbies to Jewe
and Falkoner'S j both Ferdinand his father, and he himself never
made consdence of any con'Il'llirred. sin; and to conclude, saith
he, it wa. impoesible 1:0 do worse then they did. Why \\Taa
Pauaanias the Spartatl Tyrant, Nero, 'Otho, CaTha, 10 perse.
cuted with spirits in every house they came, but for their mur
ders which they had committed t • Why d~ the divel haunt
many men·s houses aner their deaths, appear to them livin~.
and take possession of thtir habitations, as it were, of thea
panacea, but because of thtir s'enral vinan;ClI? 'Whr had lich
ard the 3. luch (eart'sl dreal11l, saim Polydor, bot for his fre
quent murders? Why was Herod so tortured in his mind? be.
r.ause he had made away MaTiamne his wife. Why wa. Theo
dorieus the King of the Gothes so suseilious, and so alfrighted
with a ·6sh head alone, but that he haa mordered Symmach~,

and Boethius htiJ son ill ·law, those worthy Romans~ Czliul
lib. 27. fap. 22. See more in Plotareh, in hil tract »e Ail
'illi sero aNtitnine pltniunttrr, aDd in his book J)e t1'IltlfUl'l-

• Bnchanan. lib. 6. Hi.t. Scot. tAnimDl COIIKienlia lCeleril inqnieto,.
~Uom admisit Saudi"..., led~ -.eutal 1l6CtU II fnterdiu per _nUlll
mil horrare pJeftit pertremer.ctu., lie. t 1M: bello Nellpol. , Thiltlals
• lucia illfe.u., pan. I. cap. i. ~oro·. I1IOChcr Will aWl ia hia eye..

ZilaIe



litoJte Q7Iimi, Yoc. Yea, aAd ,ome:time8 GOD himself h;u:h ,a
.h~nd in' it,. to shew his poWer, humiliate, exercise', and tQ try
their faith, (w'jiAe temptation, Pe,rkius calB it, Cas. cons. lib.
J. up. 8. ser:.t. 1.) to punish tbel1.J for their' sins.. G'od the
aVelJger, as" Dav~d tenus hun, Illtor a tago Deu.s,_his wJ;ath
is apprehepded of .. guilty soul, ~ bY,Saul and JudtLs. which
the Poets expr.es~d by.Aclrastia, <;>f Nemesis ;;. ~ .

rr Asseqoitur Nemesisqj vitdm vestigia servat.
. 'Ne male quid. facias."~ , r

~nd ~~ is, as 'Aromianus 11~6• •l4 )describes ller, "the Queen
of causes, and mo~erator o£ thmgs," nqw sh,e puis dowQ -the
proUd, now ,she rears anclencour.ageth those tllat are good; he
give~ instance in his EusebiUs •. Nicephorus lib. 10', cap. 35.
eccles. hist•. in ¥aicinijnus jlnd Julian. Fearful examples of
God's just judgement, wr.ath and .vengeance, ar~ to be .found
inalllllstories, . of-same tnat have been eaten to death wi.th Rats
and Mice, as t P.opeJius the second King of Poland, ann. $~O.
~is wife aUG children j the like sto~. is of Bat~o, Arc,hbishop
9f ~entz, Ann. 969, so devoured by. these "ermine, which
howsoever Serrarius the Jesuit~ Mogunt rerum lib . •~. cap. 5.
impl.lmO' by 22 arguments, Tiitemlus, b ~unster, Magdebur
genses, and many otl;1ers relate for a truth. . Such another ex
ample r finde in GeraIdus Cambrensis Itin. ·Cam. lib. 2. cap. 2.
• nd whe're not? ',.' .
, And yet for all these terrors of conscience, affrighting pu.
nishments which ar~ so .frequent, or ,vhatsoever else may cause
or aggravate this fearful. malady ~n .oth~!. religions, .1 see no
reason at .all why a PapIst at any tIme should despatre, or be
troubled for his sins; for let him be never: ISO dissolute a catilfe,
so notorious a villain, so monstrous a sinner, out of that treasure
of Indulgences and merits 9£ whie:h the Pope is dispcnsat9r, he
may have free 'pardon 'and plenary remission of all his sins.
There be s.o many gener.al pardons for ages to cOlu'e, .ooסס4

years to come, so many J ubi!ies, so frequent gaol~de1iveries

out of Purgatory for all souls, now livin.g, or afler dissolution
of the body, so maoy particular Masses dail,y said in se"~ral
Churches, .so many Altars cons~~rared to this purpose, that if
aman have ei~ler many or friends, or will take any paines to
come to such an Altar, he~ a Mass, say so many Pater-nosters,
undergo such and such.penance, h~ cannot do amiss, it is.im
possible_his mind should be tro1.Jb\e4, or he have any /tCruple to
molest hun.. Besides that Taxa CamerteApostolll:te, which·

• Psal. 44 I.,
~imi!, ace.
Malde.

• Regina causarulll "-arbitfa rerum, otlnc ~reCt~ <:crvice&
I. Alex. GagWAua catal. reg. Pol. • Cofmog. M}l%lstcr. "
., - .. . ._- ~... .. .

was
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'\'fa!! fiMputstishf!d to get''rildney iii the .laic:s~ 0(· Leo' Deeidlul, I

that Shlitking Pope, tnd sin~ 'divulged to the same·ends; sets·
OOwn ·~ucb easie rates and cKspensations for. all offencos, fur;
perjury; murd~t. ince5t, adutrery, &c. .for so many gro~or'

doUet'S (able to invite any man to-sin, and provoke him to of-,
fend, me rhi'nks, that othei'wise would not). such comfort:cbl~

remission, so gentle :and parable a pardon, so ready at hand,.
with so sma' cost 'and slIit obtained, that I'clmnbt· see how he;
that hath any friends amongst.them (as I say) ,or nlOtley -In: hit'
purse~ -Or will at least 'to ease hin1llelf, ca~ an~ way miscarry'orl
be misaffectcd, how he should be despemte, in ~anger of dan'l~
nation, . OF 'troubled in minde;" Their gh~5tly· fathers cali ~o:

readilyapply.remeltie9; so cunniligJy string a~ unstring, \\'il1de·
and unwinde their devotions~ play upon their coQsciences withl
pla,mble speeches and tel'ti~le ~hreats,' f~~ ·their be~ advantate7
settle Mid ,remove,. erect With such faCIlity and dOJect, let' an
and ,o'Ot, that I.. ca-ntlQt perceive how 'any man amol1~t theln!
shouldinuch or often:lahotK of this diseast,.or finally miscllrty'.,
The causes·above named'must more frequently tberefore,take'
hold in others. :

SUBSECT. 'IV.

Symptomes of Desptlire, Fear, SOTfTW, Su~ii"tion, Anxiety,
Jl.orrpr oj cQn.science~ fearful dreams and visioTM.

ASShooItlakers 'do ''When they bring hc1me shooes, still cry.'
. -Leather i! dearer and dearer; may I ju~t1y say of those'

melancnoly Symptornes: .these of d~spaire are most violent/
·tragical and grievous; far beyoncf the rest,' not to be expresSed'
but negav.vely,: C!lI·it'·is privation of all happiness, not to l!e'en~

dured; .. for a wounded spirit who 'can bear it ?" ,Provo 18. 19'.'
Wha\::therefore .• Timanthes did in his pi'crure of Iphigenia,'
IlOW reaayto be saclificea, ,,,hen he had painted Cl!alcar
mo~rnj.rig.· Ulysses s.m,. but· most 'sorrowful Menelaus i and'
mewed' all his'art i" expressing· a variety of'affections,' he co':
verel·the mald'sU~her.. Agamem'non's head witii, a vail,! and
Jlert~!:to ev.~ry specla~or to conceiv6 what ~ woullihimself; f~

tIIet' h'ne"pllssion and sorrow in summo g-ratlu, such 85 his waS:
fouldo 'Mt ';by any 'art be deciphred.. Wpa~ he -did in his pi~

ture, I will do in describing the Symptomes of DespaiR';
iDlllgme'what thou 'canst, feat, sOrroW', furies, grief; pain;, t~r
~r, lIrTger;d,i5rtt~!,~gastfY,tedious, irksqme; &~.' i,t is.. n?t s~.~~

~ .. PliDiuf cap•.ui. :).~5. ·Go~.~~;.lFec~b~ .. ~injHIlnoP!~QPU~~~
lJl omDes quemposseDI, mnimum mccrotcQl. iJl vi1gioj'.lIitir ,:. ':afllP-"..·..;r... t

. :J <::ient,
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QaM, it~.. r. ahQh. JJft Mrtt'I' 11;'••Uo:*'~~
i" 'ria lUI :E~o_ • ~U. M ~'Jt~, ~ ,uiutap~, c;oIIJlo
)IQIIl1d. ~ mi&t\&flS of Nl f4ttJ1 lIial~ett ~~ tGiIttJrW.
~ aad JHlJlcxitic:.. Th4'R" 119 sic\ac,sal~~ut~
Aic:k prov*th ..~ for it i '0 ev.ery lOR, ~rurgery will
provide " ,awe; friQftd,bip h~..P' pqvenr; ~ ~ 1i~
Weth ilnpr_mll¢ i lI\\il it..; ftvo~r RVQP ~nj,,1qoce& I
~fity. JIId time we¥' !tway "P'Qll~: "' "'_ rby~,ow. CiUnUJery, what; wealr,p. fJlvow. ~~y ~p FtlM.
'or out, "'~. Of eltpd It J~k:4 CO~M;pfC? A~
,miDdec~ all JbePl"b~ all tbey (;'Jln~ c~fqrt ~ diltre_
1OU1: wboQQ'. to ~kft~et\lev\>ice Gi'despe~ i All a.ba$ it
ling}. ill ot1N:.. _l",choly. llo".,-ijjk. ~, ~~#~
"troJt,f~, t;OlJCl,Ir U1 tbis, it j, ~.WaP mcJ~~,. ~
t!ae hi,belt "II'" I a bqrqi. feaver of the '9'J1 i 10., AiUl
a Jacc:hinua. by dlis fQi~ry i fear, sorrow IUJd delpair. ~ puu
fo, ordiluuy 'YQlJ*?~ of Melancholy. 1'b1:y are ia~ pM
-.d horror of 1I),U\6. distraction fI)f 4Oul, ~c'" full of qm...
til)1,ll.1 f~.. cares. toflll41lts, ilJU,i-u.s, they f.i¥I p~ ..
chink, Dor sleep for them. take no rest.

" J Perpetua impietu. nee men•• tempore cessat.
Exagitat vesan. quiCll, somaiq; fllRlOtes:'

Neither at bed, nor yet at bord~
Will any felt f)\'IpaU afJOc'4.

fear takes away their content. and dries the bloOd, wasteth the
marrow, alters their countenance, .. even in their~ ck
liJhts, siDling, dancing, dalliance. they IU'C still (Uith· x..~
'DIIloS) Wtijr~d in their IOl,Ils," It con~ thclp. to~
.. l -.liJtc a Pelican, in the wi~neas (pith I>avicl9f tt....
"If, f,e~por..lly aftlicted) ~ Owle PC:c;a~ of thine ~d~
Uoll." Psal. lO~, vcrs. a. ~O. Jnd PsaI. ~~ • .4. "My.
trembkth within~, and the ~O\lCs of deaf.h bav,c~ upclfI.
~ i fear and trembling are come ~n me, ~~. at eJaih',
4ore." PAl, 10.,. 18... Their soul abhors all JQaDDer c4
Uleilt5.'· Their· sb:ep is (if 4 be iJlY) unquiet, IoJlbjec:& to f__
lui dl'eWls and terrors. p~ in JiU,a hooea s)ept "C~ for
Qckn,w God prcMC~d hi~ i HId TlJlly makes it ~~
of aosci~ AmcriDOI'~~~ Jie kille:d nQt hi.~.•
"cause be JO ••~w;ely ,slepL, ,Maltyrs iA ~.P~

• Cy. 1$. ill 9. -... , J"', Sf,t. W. • ¥Olleta tripW tiIDor~.
Y\XtwI1, tor.umquc corperilbAbit!lD\ i~. etWn ill delili\a, i$I ttipudiis, •
lymposiiJ. in amplexu coojligil carnillcinam eller£et, lib. 4. cap. fl. • Naa
'iDit cODrc:iClltia tales homines recta verba proferre, aut rectia queuquam oculia
~ alt omni hominv.m c*U eosdem atenIliIIat, • dormiocn perrme.
faQt. ~i1elt.1ib. I. ".ApollolMi. .

Churca



'<:burGh 'W'eIe molt "claearful and merry in the midst Gf their
ptIIeeutiOftS; bot it is &r othftwise with these men. teMIed in a
-. ad that cOIttinually without n:It 01' inwmission, th~all
abiel of uught tbat wpleasant. ... their conscMmce will not
.. tJaem lie quiet," in perpetual kart anxiety, if they be not
y. apptdleIllled, they are i. doubt still they shall be Iftdy fa
....y themselves, • Cain did. he thinb evtry man wilt kiD
_: u And IOU' for the grief of heart,tt Pwal. ·SI. I. II Da9i.
dicl•• ]ob did. 10. 8. SI. 211. &.c. II Wherefore i. Iighc
,iYeD to fum that is in aisery, and life to tltetll that have heavie
beNts? WhieJa Ion~ 'Or deatts, and if it come not, search it
~ tbea tranu'eI, and rejoyoe .w1Jen they can find the
pve.,. Tbeyare generally weary of their livel; a treatbUns
bartthcy have, asolTowful mind, and liCll1e or DO.reat.

r< TerrOlllbiq; tremor, tipiar·ulWiq; &-ilftdiqrierror,"
.'

FaN. tenon, and affrigbU'in all places, at all tinws and sa.
IOns. NKm Mpotvm ;ertilUlcith- /JlIerla1ltu7' 11I«lIi, 1104'..
• ICir,e fJIIritntes. ~ C'Mlpa11e ifflogZlutntc:s ttlJi rwllG Nt,
as Wiel1ill .rita) lie LtJ.".iU, lib. 3. c. 1. ther refuslt litany of
them meat and drink, cannot rest, aggravating still aqd 8UppcM

iIIg grievODS offences WhCl~ there are none. God's heavi.
wath i8 kilUlled in their lOuis. and notwithstanding t¥"OOD•
tiDal praytn aod supplications to Chritt ems, they DO

• lease or ease at aU, but a most intolerJ!le torment, nd in.
..urenDle anph of conscience, and that I'Mtes them t gil
~ce &0 DlUrmure against God m.any times, to r • w
blaipbcllle, tum AtbeiltS, and ,eek k) offer violence k>~bem-

. lllitiyes. Deut.18. 65, 66••• In the morning dwv wi for-
~ning, and tm lOoming in the eveniag, Tor the si ~
their era wbieta they see. and fear of hearts." * a .
.MerceDftIlS, in bia Comment on Genesis, makes mentioa of a
...... (rtnd of Jais. whom alDo. adleR! he came to visit,
and uhDlt II) patience, that broke out into mGst blal~JnOUt
Adlei.lticaJ lJpacbea, &00 fcarflll to relate. when they wishod
Dim to trust ia God, ~uis elt ule lkw (if.tmt) "t ,em..
ilJi, ,Kidp"'."" Ii o~ll'lIerimj .fi ,rIl8tll,s ,sl•.&111' 1ICIII1UC·

~",.,.';t' CUT tun '1M ctU'Cwe, ined.iti. 8ffA"lore 1I01if«tUMI
liierd" 9!1id ~o feei' Nc. ttlHita tM hu.jIlSfll~Ddi DeU4.
/Leather of his (ICtluaintanee brakci out into like Atheistical
bJuphemiel, upoD bit Wive', death nMd, cQr&ed. said and did
be c.'d not what. And 10 ·fortbe most part it i. with them all,

·.lulebill', N~",bONJ tcQles. bill. Ub.•. ~.l'. • $Q~& Ii]a. 18. «Pat.
lOti. CoAlcic:n~ alWd .....e IIOG pati£\Ir, pt:r~~ vitam anln, PUJlq....
v~D\o &c. , • .ArtM:. 3.~ L r~. i:lO. quod harraGlIIII,dKlNt dapera...
IKIDdIll qllidam me pECICPfc t1UJI ad patientiam hliluretw, kc. . ,

many
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~any 9£ thtm.. in thair extremity, think they hcz·and·see vi.iJ
pns,. out-(:rys, eOl1'fer w.ith· Dive1s,· that .they are tonuentM;
possessed, and in Hell Fire. alrndy damned. quite fonakeD of
God, tqey have .no sense or feeling of mercy. or grace, hope
of salvation, then sentence of condemnation is alrndy past;
and not ~ be revoked, th.e Divel will certainly have them.
Neyer was any'living creature iQ such torment before, in· aRCh
a miserable estate.. in. such distress of mind, no hope, .no faith~

put cure, reprobate,· 'continually tempted to make away thcrm
selves: Some&hing talks with. thc;m, they spit fire and brim.:
stone, the)' cannot but blaspheme, they cannot nepent, bt:lieve~

or think a good· thought, so far carryed; ul coga1l.lur ad ':~
,ia cogitandum etiam coltlra 'DolU1f.tatent, ,said d·Falix·Platcr;
ad hlasphemiam ergs deum. ad multa ',orrenda perpetrll,*"
lid manus uiole1ztas s£6i inferendas, ~c: and in their dis~racted
fits and desperate 'htlmOl s, to offer violence 'to others, their
familiar and dear friends sometimes, or, to _meer strangers,.upon
very small or no. occasion: For he that cares Dot for his own, if:
mastctr of _another man's life. They think evill against thf'ir:
wils.; that which th~y abbor tbemselves, they mUll needs
think, dQ, and speak. He gives 'instance.in a Patient of- his;
that when he would pray, had such eviH thoughts still suggested
to him., and wicked cmeditations. Another instance be hadr
of a wom~n thi\t was Qften tempted .to curse·God, 10 blasphemt
and kill Jler selfl . Sometimes.·the Divel (lIS they say) stan"
:witbo.ut and talks wit" them, sometimes: be is within them, _
they,tbinktand tbere'5peaks.and talksas·to such Ulare pouessed:
so ApoUidorus, in Plutarch, thought his heart spake within him...
Tbefe is -a most meQlPrable EXlUJ'Ipie off francul Spira. all Ad-~

voc_te of Padua, Ann-. 1M!), .. that being desperate,- by' DO

counsel.of learned ~n could be comforted:. he fdt·(as he said~

the paiQs of Hell in his soul, in all other things he disc:oarsed.
aright; but in this most mad. Frnmeliea, Ballovat, .and rome
othel: ucellent PbYlitians; could aeither .make him eat. arink•.
or sleep, no pel'lWasiOD could ease bim., .Never pleaded .any
wan,o w~11 (or himllel f; as this man .did against hiaiSlelf,' and so
he .des.p~~e\ydied. Springer a La.wyer,ihath. written bi,life..
Cardil1al-Crescence died so li~ewise .desperate at :veroria, nil),
he thCiught .. black dog followed him\to. hi"deat....b<d, ~JlO man.
could dtive the AQ8 away•. SJeiden~ C41II., irS. cap.;/ib..3. '.Whila
l wa.1I .w:ri~ifIg .tbLs ,1)cw.itte. aaltb MotltaltulJ' cap.. 2.-.tk .mel.
~~ .~ A Nun cazne to. IDe {0«1 belpd\UU .fir all b&her. matters..

!. Lib. 1. aMer·,cap.!J. 'Ad malcdireod\\m~. : 1 rGonhrr:' •~
meescl'ihO{impfora! opein meam'molllldl2; 'i,\ 'n!liquil iana, Ie- j-adldoTeeta.
per. 5. anftot melancholica i llamnatam·.'1 dic!it.· conlC'ic!b.tial I~Ql.is· op-·
prasa, lie. - ... ~ ..... " ...... . ~. -. ":,:.. . ...J:

. I but
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but troubled in conscience for five year last past; she is almost
mad, and not able to resist. thinks she hath offended God, and
is certainly damned." Frelix Plater hath store of Instances of
luch as thought themselves damned, h forsaken of God, &c.
One amongst the rest, that durst not go to Church, or come
near the Rhine, for fear to make away himself, because then he
was most especially tempted. These and such like Symptoms
are intended and remitted, as the malady it self is more or less;
aome will hear good counsel, some will not; some desire help,
some reject all, and will not be eased.

SUBSECT. V.

PrognostUjues of Despaire, AtMism; Blasphemy. 'l.Iiole'~t
• . deat/~. &c. .

MOST part these k.ind of persons j make away themselves,
some are mad, blaspheme, curse, denyGod, but most

offer violence to their own persons, and sometimes to others.
"Awoundedspirit who can bear?"·Prov.18.14. As Cain·,
Saul, Achitophel, Judas, blasphemed and died. Bede saith, Pi.
late died desperate eight years after Christ. k Felix Plater hath
'ollected many examples. "I A Merchant's Wife that was
lon~ troubled with such temptations, in the night. rose from her
Bed, and out of the window broke her neck into the Street:
another drowned himself desperate as he was in the Rhine;
ao~e cut their thr~ts, many hang themselves. But this needs
no 111ustration. It 1S controverted by some, whether a man so
offering violeace to himself, dyiag desperate, may be saved, I or
no? If they die so obstinatJy and suddenly, that they cannot so

.much as wish for mercy, the worst is to be sU5pected, because
they die impenitent. .. If their death had been a little more
lingring, wherin they might have some leasure in their hearts to
cry for mercy, charity may judge the best i divers have been
reclWered out of the very act of hanging and drowning them
selves., and so brought ad sanam. mentem, they have been very
penitent, much abhorred their former act, confessed that they
have repented in an instant, and eryed for mercy in their hearts.
If a man put desperate hands upon himself, by occasion of
madness or melancholy, if he have given testimony before of

• Alios conqucrentes audivi se esse ex damnatoru n\lmero. Deo non esse
curz, aliaq; infinila qu:e prolerre non audebanr, vel abhorr~bant. i Museu·
JUI, P~lritu., ad vim .ibi illfcrcnd..m eogit };Olllil1",. k :3 Dc ment's alien;,t.
observ.llb. 1. I UJ:or ~Icrcatori> diu VcxJti"nil,u. It'nl:.t.. , t:e. .. Abeto
ncthie.
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.hi~ regenerat~ott, in regard he doth this not so .much out of hiI
will" as -ex 'lIZ morbi, we must make the best construction of ~.
as .. Turks do, that think all fools and mad men go directly ta
heaven.

SUBSECT. VI.

.CtIT~ tif Despair, by Physic/c, good cDumd, CO'RJfOTts, Ik.

EXPERIENCE teacheth us, that though many die obstinate
and wilful in this malad.y, Jet'multitudes again are able to

resist and overcome, seek for help and finde comfort, arc taken
·~fflu.cibruErdi, from the chQPS of Hell, anel out of t;bc:
Divel's pawes, ,though they have by 0 obligKtion giveD them
selves to him. Some out of their own strength, and God'.
aseiltanco, .. Though he kill me (nitbJob) yet willI O1I&t in
him," out of good counsel, ,adviGc, andPhysick. ;, Bellovacu
cured a Monke by altering his habi~ ,and oourse of life: Plater
lIWly by Physick alone. But for the moatpartUlef1muat,coocur :
.and they lake a wrong course that.think.to IOver.come this fcml
~ionby sole Physick; and they ~e as·mud! 'QUt, that tbiDk
·to work this dfcct by good advkoe aloo~ though both be .£orci
·ble in themselves, yet ,vis u,nita jOl'twr, they muat &0 hand in
hand tc> this disease:

- II alterius sic altem poscit opem!'

For Physick the like.couNe is to be taken with thia as in otb«
-melancholy: diet, ayr.·exercise, all those paaeions and ,per.tutba.
tioD6 of the minde, &c. ar.e to be rec~i6ed,by the same maDI.
They m~t nol be left aolitar.y. or 'to thCOlsclves. never id.la,
never out of comp-.ny. Counsel, goodcOlDfort is to be applyed.
as they shan see the parties inclined, or to the cauae8, whether it
be loss. fear, be grief. discontent, or some such feral accideot, a
guilty cc,.nscience. or otherwise by frequent meditation, toe

,grievous an apprehension, and coruideration of his former life:
by hearing, reading of Scriptures, good Divines. guod advice
and conference, applying God's word to their distressed souls.
it must be corrected and counter-poy.ed. .Many excdlent Ex
hortations, parznetical Discourses are extant to this purpose:.
for such as are any way troubled in minde: Perkins. Greeo
ham. Hayward, Bright, Abernethy, Bolton, Culmanus, Hd-

• Busbcquius. • Jolin Major vitis patnlm' quidam ncsavil Cbrislllm. per
Chiruiraphum post l"CIutUlUt. , Trincavcliualib. 3. consil. 46.

mingius.
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mingius, Czlius Secundus, Nkhow Laurentius, arc copious on
chis subject: Azorio8, Navarrus, Sayrus, &c. and such as have
written cases ofconacience amongst our Pontifical W riteTS. But
because these mens' works a.re not to all parties at baud, 10 pa.
rable at all times, I will for the benefit and ea.e of such as are
aJIlicted, at the request of sOlue * friends; recollect out of their
voluminous treatises, some few such comfortable speeches, ex"
hortations, arguments, advice, tending to this subject, and out of
God', Word, knowing. as Culmannus saith UpOll the like occa·
.ion. .. a hbw unavailable and vain mells' counsel. aro to com...
fort an aiBicted conscience,' except God's word (oncur lU¥1 tJ.
annexed, from which comes life, ease, repentance." &c.
Presupposing first that whicb Bel;Ol, Greenhal1l. Perkins, Bol.
ton. Jive in charge, the parties to whom cou~el is given be

-suffiCIently prepared, humbled for their sins, fit for comfort,
confessed, tryed how they are lllore Of less aaticted, how they
stand affected, or capable of good advice, before any remedies
be applyed : To such therefore as are so thoroughly searche4
and examined, I address this followin~ Discourse.

'r.wo Inain Antidotes b HemmingllJs observe. opposite to
Deapair, good Hope out of God's Wont, to be embraced i
pervene security and presumptioQ, from the Divel's troachery.
to be rejected; Ilia salzu aninltl htre pestis; one saves, lb.
other kills, Dceidit an{mam, ,aith Austin, and doth as much
harm as Despair itself. C Navarrus the Casuist re~kons up ton
apecial cures out of Anton. J. part. Tit. 3. cap. 10. 1. God.
2. Phyaick. 3. d Avoiding such objects as have ca~~ it. ...
SubmlJlion of himself to other mens' judgements. 5. Answ.
of all objections, &c. All whicl1 Caje~n, G~n()n, lib. de 'Oil.
spirit. SayrtlJ; lib. 1. cas. c()ns. cap. 1'. repeat '-Dd ap_
prove out of Emanuel Roderiques. cap. 51. N lS2. Gree~
prClCribes aix special rules, Culmann\18 7. Fint, to acknow.
ledge all help come from God. z. That the c;e.ulct of their pracnt
misery ia sin. S. To repent, and be heartily sorry for thoU'
ains. 40. To pray ~est1y to God they may be cased. 5.
To exper.t and implore the praye.-s of ,he CliQrcb, and &ood
mens" advice. 6. Pbysick. 7. To commonel thCllQSelvM to
God, and rely upon his mercy: Qthers otb"rwille. but all to
Ibis e&"'ect. But forumuc:h 8.lJ m~t Qlcn in thi, nlalady are spi..
ritually ,sick, void of realon almost, ov....1H>rn by their 1Jl~

ric"Pp2

• My broth... Go0lle BQnon, M. jame. Whiteta\l.... a«tOf of Cht'(k1y i~

Staffordahire, lilY quondam Chamber Fellow, apd llice .Fellow sNdent in
Christ Church, OXQI1o • SCio quam vana leit &. incffic:u: human01'Um ver
Iknum penel atlietol cOlOlatio, Dili verbum Dei audialur, aquo vila, reiriz_·
tio, solatium, JlOIlli"ptia. • Antld. adversus delper~tioDClm. • Tom. 2.
c. ~7. nuQl. !l8~. • Anniu COlita~oDil ;\ re ICrupulOlll, 4:OJltIavutiu ~.
pulorwn.
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ries, and too deep an apprehension of their sins, they cannot
apply themselves to good counsel, pray, believe, repent, we
111ust as much as in us lies occur and help their peculilO" infirmi
ties, according to their several Causes ",nd Symptoms, as we
shall find them distressed and complain.

The main matter which terrifies and torments most that arc
troubled in mind, is the enormity oftheiroifences, the intolera
ble burthen of their sins, God's heavie wrath and displeasure
50 deeply. apprehended, that they account themsel,ves Repro-

,bates, qUlte forsaken of God, already damned, past aU hope of
grace, uncapable of mercy, di'abol, mancipia, slaves of sin.
and their offences so great they cannot be forgiven. But these
men must know there is no sin so haynous which is not pardon
able in it self, no crime so great but by God's mercy it may be
forgiven. "Where sin aboundeth, ~raceaboundeth much more."
Rom. 5.20-. And what the Lord saId unto Paul in his extremity,
2 Cor. 11. 9. "My grace is sufficient for thee, for my power is
madeperfect throughweakness;" concerns every man in likecase.
His promises are made indefinite to all Believers, generally
spoken to all touching remission of sins that are truly penitent,
grieved for their offencl's, and desire to be reconciled, Matth.
9-. '1~, 13. " I came not to call the righteous, byt sinners to
repentance," that is. such all are truly touched in conscience
for their sins. Again, Mat. 11. 28. " Come unto me all yc
that are heavie laden, and I will ease you." Ezek. 18. 21.
" At what time soever !l sinner shall repent him oEhis sins
from the bottom of his heart. I will blo~ out all his wicked
ness out of my remembrancesaith the Lord," Isay 43. 25. .. I
even I, am he that put away thine iniquity for mme own sake,
and will not remember thy sins. As a father, (saith David,
Psal. 103. 13.) hath compassion on his children. so hath the
Lord compassion on them that fear him." And will receive
them again as .he prodigal Son was entertained, Luk. 15. if they
shall so come with tears in their eyes and a penitent heart. P~t:

cator agnoscat" Detts ignose-t"t. "The Lord is full of com
passion and, mercy, slow to anger, of great kindness," Psal. 103.
8. "He will not alwayes chide, neither keep his anger for ever!·
9. "As high as the heaven is above the earth, so great is his
mercy towards them that fear him." 11. "As far as the East is
from the West, :80 far hathlle removed our sins from us. 12."
Though Cain cry out in the anguish ofhis soul. my punishment
is gr~ater than I can bear, 'tis not so; Thou liest Cain (sarth
Austin) ,. God's mercy is greater then thy sins. 'His mercy is
above all his works," Psal. )4a. 9. able to satisne for all men's
sins, antjllltron, 1. Tim. 2. 6. His mercy is a panacea, a bal.
som for an afBicted soul, a Sovetaign medicine, an Alexiphar-

macum
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macum (or all sin, a chann for the Divel; bis mercy was great
to Solomon, to Manasses, to Peter, great to all Offenders, and
whOlOever tbou art, it may be so to thee. For why should
God bid us pray (as Austin infers) "Deliver us from all evil,"
nisi ipse miseru:ors perseveraret, if he did not intend to help
us? He therefore that • doubts of the remission of his sins, de
nies God's mercy, and doth him injury, saitb Austin. Yea, but
thou replyest, I am a notorious sinner, mine offences are not so
great as infinite. Hear Fulgentius, " r God's invincible good
ness canrlOt be overcome by sin, his infinite mercy cannot be
terminated by any: the multitude of his mercy is e~uivalent to
his magnitude." Hear B Chrysostom, "Thy mahce may be
measured, but God's mercy cannot be defined; thy malice is
circumscribed, bis mercies mfinite." As a drop of water is to
the Sea, so are thy misdeeds to his mercy; nay, there is no
auch proportion to be given; for the Sea, though great, yet may
be measured, but God's mercy cannot be circumscribed. What
SOever thy sins be then in quantity or quality, multitude or
magnitude, fear them not, distrust not. I speak not this, saith
Ia Chrysostoll1, .. to make thee secure' and negligent, but to
cheer thee up." Yea but, thou ur~est again, I have little
comfort of this which is said, it concerns me not: Inonis ptrni
Initio. qu.am sequens culpa coinquinat, 'tis to no purpose for
me [0 repent and to do worse than ever "I rlid before, to perse.
vere in sin, and to return to my lusts as a Dog to his vomit, or
a Swine to the mire: i to what end is it to ask forgiveness of
Illy sins, and yet daily to sin again'and again, to do evil out of
an habit? I daily "and hourly offend in thought, word, and
deed, in a relapse by mine own weakness and wilfulnes : my
honus Genius, my good protecting Angel is gone, I am fain
from that 1 was or would be, worse and worse, "my latter
end is worse than my beginning:" Si quotidite peccas, quoti
die; saith Chrysostom, panitentiam age, If thou daily offend,
"d:\ily repent: " k if twice, thrice, an hundreth, an hundreth thou
sand times, twice, thrice an hundreth thousand times repent.~'

As [hey do by an old house that is out of repair, still mend some
part or o[her; so do by thy soul, still reform some vice, relJair
it by repentance, call to hun for grace, and thou. shalt have it;
" for we.are freely justified by his grace," Rom. 3. 2·1. If
thine enemy repent, as our Saviou~enjoyned Peter, forgive

• Magnam injuriam Deo facit qui diffidit de ejus misericordia. r Bonitas
invicti non vineitur; infiniti misericordia non finhur. I Hom. 3. De pami
umtia: Tua quidcm malitia mensuram habet, Dei autem misericordia mensu
ram non habet. Tua malitia circumscri!,ta est, &.e. Pelagus etsi magnum,
JlIensuram habet; dei autem, &.e. • Kon ut desidiores yin faciam, sed ut
alacriores reddam. I Pro peecatis veniam posccre, ct mala de novo ite-
rare. k Si IIis, si ter, si renlies, si ccntics millies, toties pUlmitentiam age.

Pp 3 him
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him '7'7 timet; and why shouldst thou thinkGod Wl11 notforpYe
thee? Why should the enormity of thy sins trouble thee? God
can do it, he will do it. "My coDSCience (eaidl* A.oIeida)
dictates to me. that 1 d~erve damnation. mY' repemanc:e will
not suffice for satisfaction; but thy mercy, 0 Lord, quite OYeI'·

cometh all my transgressions." The gods once (.. the Poets
fain) witha gold chain would pull Jupiter out of Heaven, but
all they together could not stir him, and yet he could draw and
turn them as he would himself; maugre all the force and~
of these infernal fiends and crying sins, U his srace is da
cnt." Confer the debt and the payment; Chnst and Adam;
sin and the cure of it J the disease and the medicine; confer the
~ick man to h~s PhysitiBJ)., and thou shalt IOOl1 perceive iliat hit
power is infinitely beyond it. God is better able, IS I .Bcrnud
enformeth \IS, ., to help, then sin to do us hurt; Christ it
better able to save, then the Dive1 to d~troy'" • If he be &

skilful Physician, as Fulgentius adds, "he can cure all diI
eases; if merciful, he will." Non est perfuta bonita! • f1'1I
non omnis malitia 'Dincitur, his goodness is Dot absolute aod
perfect, if it be Dot able to overconle ali malice. Submit thy
self unto him, as Saint Austin adviseth, ". he knoweth best
what he doth; and be not so much pleased when he sustaius
thee, as patient when he corrects thee; he is Omnipotent ud
can cure all diseases when he sees his own time." He looks
down from Heaven upon Earth, that he mavhearthe .. mourn
ing of prisoners. and deliver the children of deadl," Pal. 102.
19, 20. "and though our sins be as red as scarlet. he caR

make thelD as white as snow," Isa. 1. 18. Doubt Dot of this,
or ask how it shall be done; he is all-sufficient that promiseth i
qui fecit mUMum de immundo, saith Chrysoltom, he that
made a fair world of nought, can do this and much more for
his part: do thou oncly believe, trust in him, rely on him, be
penitent: and heartily sorry for thy sins. Repentance il a lOve
raignremedy for all sins, a Ipirituall wing to erear lUI, a charm
for our miseries. a protecring Amulet to expel sin'. veoom, all

attractive loadstone to draw God's mer<.."Y aud graces unto 111.

D Pucatum wlnus, ptmitentia ",edicNm: sin made the
breach, .repentance must help it ; bowaoeyer thine offence came
by error, sloath, obstinacy, ignorance. exitur.per pcmilm-

~ CQnsciellUa mea meruit da_tionem, ~nitentianon saflidt ad ntia&c
tiODeIll : te4 tua misericordia .uperar omaem oIfeuione. I Multo dlicacior
Christi man in bonum, quam peccata nOltra in malW11. Chrilt1ll polentior ad
aalvandum, q~ dzmoll ad perdendum. • Pentu. medicua poust omoes
in6nnitatessanarc i si misericon, vult. • Omuipotenli medico nnllus languor
iosanabilis occulTit: tu talltum doc:eri te sine, maDum ejus De repel1e, novit
quid agat I non tantllm delccter:. cum fovet, sed tolere, qnum aec:at. - D Chrp.
hom. 3. de ramit. .

tiam, .
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liam, Ibi. is. die lOla mean.. to, be: relievcm.· p Hlmce comea
ourhope:ofsa:£etJr, b!'thillalone ain~ol'uC'e'lIU'ed, God i.pro-
T.okecl to, mercy. uTbirun!oosettt aU thatia bound, enIighten~

.eth dadmelll, MeDds that is; br6bn, putllife to that which waa
deaperatcly dying·:" Mabrs DO reapee:t of offimccs, or of per
S.I. u q 't'bis:duth not rcpeU III fomieatoll, n:joet a drunkard~

raiat a prwd fd[Qw. ttttn·away. an Idolater, hut entertains all,
GOmmunicatea it self to ail," Who persecuted tlu: ChW'Oh
IDGre tDaD Paul, offended more-than Pea:r? and 'Yer'by-Mpent
aoce (roaith CbrylOlogus) they got' both 4tagistitJium· !fmini
3te"Um sant:tftllitis, the Magiso:ry of halinese. The prodi..
gan son went! far, but by repentance he· 'lime home at last.
" • This-albne-will turn.a woolf into a sheep, make a Publian a
Preacher, him a thorn into an Oli~e, mak&: a deboshed: Fellow
Religious," a Blasphemer sing Halldu3a, make-Alexander the
Copper-smith t:ru1y. devout, make a Divel a Saint. "··And
him that polIumd his mouth with calulD~ Iyiug, swearing,
aad 61thy tunes aDd 1k>nes, to purge his throat with· divine
Psalms." Repentanu will ltfFeet prodigious CZUret; make- II
stupend metamorphosis. " An Hauk came into, the· Ark, and
went oat agaia an Haole; a Lyon. came in, wC!nt out a Lyon·; a
Bear. a Bear; a wolf, a wolf; bat it: an Hauk ceme into tbi,
sacred Temple of npent..e, he wilt go forth a Dove-, (saith
t ChrylQ&tom) a wolf go·out ill .heep, a Lyon a Lamb" • Thi.
gives light to· the blind, lugs to the lame, curClll all diseases, COIl

{en grace', expels vice, inserts vertuc, combts and fortifies the
soul." ShaUl say, let lhy-siD be- what it wtU, do but repent, it
,is suticient.

" * Quem pamitet peecaue. pene est iJwIcenll."

'Til tme iodred aDd aU mflicient tbi., lhey do confess, if they
t:au1d.~; but~ aH obdllFate; they halVe cauterized~
.ciences.,. &bey are ia a reprebete sc...~ they ¢annot l'htnk a
pel tboughr, &1~)II cannot Mpe lOi' pee. pray, bdieve-. re.
pent, or he IOIT)I for tMir sin,. they· finel no grief for ain ift
tkmsehoea, bID lather adtligbt. ~groaningof spirit, but are
arryed hcadloD8 tD cheW 0wn destruction, .. heaping wrath
lOthemseWeli against .. etay of wrath," Rmn. 2. 5. 'TiS.

• Spel lalUlia per quam peccatores nlnntuT, DCDI ad mi.ericordiam provo
catW'. hidor. omnia lir;ata lIl. solvii, c;ont(i£a .a.u,u, cOAfllu IDcid;ls, _pemla
aaimas. • Chrys. bom. 5. nonfOrl)~alorc:;m .J1il. np~"".il~",
Iuperbum rcpellit, DOD aVCrJa.tIu: IdQloliUTii. _ac1ultc~ sed,OJnllC& ~ipi.t,

omnibul commuDicat. r Cbryl. h.om.5. • Qui~lUPil!na c;antil.e~ ali.
~aodo inquioaYit ai. divinil hymnil, aoilDll11l ~abi.r,. • HOID-.s. lDlroivit
hie: quil accipiter, columba csit; inlroivlt lupus, avis ecreditur. Icc. • Om.
lies bU&\lOrel sanat, t:lllCis vil.m, claudil CfelNm, Iratiam conferl, Icc.
• kuca.

Pp4 gricvolll
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grievous caselbis I do yeeld. and yet not to be despaired i God
- of his bounty and mercy cals all to repentance. Rom.!.•.

thou maist be called at length. restored. taken to bis grace as
tbe Thief u]J'on the Cross. at the llist hour. as Mary Magdalen
and many other sinners have been.- that were buryed in sin.
God (saith " Fulgentius) is delighted in the conversion of a sin
ner. he lets no time j" prolintas temporis Deo non pril8jv.di
cat, aut gravitas ptccati, deferring of time or grievousness of
sin; do not prejudicate his ~ce, things past and to come are
all one to him, as present j 'tIS never too late to repent... ., Thia
heaven of repentance is still open for all distressed souls j" and
howsoever as yet -no signll appear. thou maist repent in good
time. Hear a comfortable speech of S. Austin... & Whatsoever
thou shalt do, how great a sinner soever. thou art yet living; if
God would not help thee. he would surely take tbee away; but
in sparingthy life. be gives thee leasure. and invites tbee te re
pentance." Howsoever as yet. I say. thou perceivesl no fruit,
no feelin~. -findest no likelihood of it in thy self, patiently abide
the Lord s good leisure. despair not. or think tbou art a Repro
bate j he came to _call sinners to repentance, Luke 5. 32. of
which number thou art one; be came to call theef and in his
time will surely call thee. And although as yet thou bast no in.
c1ination to pray, to repent, thy faith be cold and dead, and
thou wholly averse from all divine functions, yet it may revive.
as Trees are aell,d in Wintet, but flourish in the Spring! tllne
Vertues may lie hid in thee for the present, yet hereafter shew
themselves. and peradventure already bud. howsoever thou
dost not perceive. 'Tis Satan's policy' to plead against, suppress
and aggravate, to conceal those sparks of faith in thee.
Thou dost not believe, thou sayst, yet thou wouldst believe if
thou couldst, 'tis thy desire' to believe; then pray. ... Lord
help mine unbelief ;" and hereafter thou shalt c~inly believe:
• Dabitur sitienti, It shall be given to him that thirsteth. Thou
oanst not yet repent, here_fter,thou sh,lt; a black cloud of sin
as yet o\>nubilates thy ,lOW. terrifies thy conaciellce, but this
cloud may conceive a Rain-bow at the lut, and be quite dissi.
pated by repentance. Be pf good chear; a child is rational in
power, .not i~ act j an.d so art ~o~ penitent in affection, though
not yet m action. ,'TIS thr desue to please God, to be heartily

,
. " Dclettatur Deul con\'ersione pcccatoril; omne tempul vilz convenioai
MputalUr ; pro pr:lesenlibus habentur tam przterita quam (ulura. , Austin.
Semper pamitenti:le porfus apertul esl ne desperemlU, • Quicquid fcceril.
quanmmcunque pcccaveris, adhuc in vita es, unde Ie omnino si sanare te oollet
Deul, auferret; pa'rccndo damar ul redeal, &e, • MaUll. 6, 23. ~ ReY.
~L 6.

sorry;
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lOrry j comfort thyself, no time is overpast, 'tis never too late.
A desire to repent, is repentance it self, though nl?t in nature,
yet in God's acceptance ; a willing minde is sufficient. " Bles
sed are they that hunger and thirst after righteousness;" Mat. s.
6. He that is destitute of God's Grace, and wisheth for it, shall
have it. .. The Lord (saith David, Psal. 10. 17.) will hear the
desire of the poor," that is, such as are in distress of body and
mindt. 'Tis true thou cansl. not as yet grieve for thy sin, thou
hast no feeling of faith, I yeeld; yet canst thou grieve thou dost
not grieve ? It troubles thee, I am sure, thine heart should be
so impenitent and hard, thou wouldst have it otherwise ; 'tis thy
desire to grieve, to repent, and to believe. Thou lovest God'.
children and Saints In the mean time, halest them not, perse
cutest them not, but rather wishest thyself a true Professor, to
be as they are, as thou thy self hast been heretofore; which is
an evident token thou art in no such desperate case. 'Tis a good
°Slgn of thy conversion, thy sins are pardonable, thou art, or
shalt surely be reconciled. .. The Lord is near them that are of
ao~ontriteheart," Luke 4. 18. C A true desire of mercy in the
want of mercy, is mercy itself; a desire of grace in the want
of grace, is grace it self; a constant and earnest desire
to believe, repent, and to be reconciled to God, if it be in
a touched heart, is an acceptation of God, a Reconciliation.
o}'aith and Repentance it self. For it is not thy Faith and
Repentance, as d Chryso5tom trul,. teacheth, that is vailable.
but God's mercy that is annexed to it, he accepts the will for the
deed: So that I conclude, to feel in ourselves the want of grace.
and to be grieved for it, is grace it self. I am troubled with fear
my sins are not forgiven, Careless ebjects; but Bradford
answers, they are; .. For God hath given thee a peniteRt and
believing heart, that is, an heart which desireth to repent
and believe; for such a one is taken of him (he accepting the
will for the deed) for a truly penitent and believing heart.

All this is true thou replyest, but yet it concerns not thee, 'tis
verified in ordinary offenders, in common sins, but thine are
of an higher strain, even against the Holy Ghost himself, irre
missible sins, sins of the first magnitude, written with a pen of
Jr:OD, engraven with a point of a Diamond. Thou art worse than
a Pagan, Infidel, Jew, or Turk, for thou art an Apostate and
more, thou hast voluntarily blasphemed, renounced God and
Jlll Religiou, thou art worse than Judas AilUsclf, or they that
crucified Christ: for they did offend out of ignorance, but thou
hast thought in thine h~art there is no ~od. Thou hast given

• AberneUIY, Perkinso
annexa.

d Non elt pa:nitentia, sed Dei milericordia

thy
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thy soul to the Dive. u Witches aud Conjut'urK do, uplicili
and implicitt. by compact, band and obliption (a despaatr:, a
fcarfuU case) to sati.fie thy lust, or to be revenged of thine
enemies. thou didst never pray. come to Church, hear, read,
or do any divine duties with ~,. devotion, but for forma1iqr aDd
fashion sake, witb a kinde of reluctance, 'twa troublesome
and painfull to thee to perform any 51lch thiDg, F.'er v.z.fI
tatem. against thy will.. Thou Dever mad'.t any COnscieDC8
of lying, swearing, bc:aring falK witneu, munier, adul~.
brybery, oppression, theft. drunkennes~ idolatrie, but iuiat
ever done all duties for fear of punishment, III they were mOlt
advantageous, and to thine own ends, and committed all auda
uotorious ains. with an extraordinary delight, hating that thou
ahouJdest love. and loving that thou shouldat bate. In .tead
of Faith. fear aOlllove of God. repeot2DCe, &c. bl_phemous
thoughts have bern ever harboured in his mindc, neD apinst
God himself, the blessed Trinitie.:· dle • Scripture false. rtKk.
harsh. imrnethodicall: Heaven. hell, rell11JTeetioD, mecr toyes
and fables. t incredible, impos&ible, ab.urd. vain, ill con.
trived; Religion. Policie, and hum/me imention, to keep men
in obedience. or for profit, invented by Priats and Law-given
to that purpose. If there be any such slIpream Power. he takes
no notice of our doings, hears not our prayen, regardrth them
not, will not, cannot help, or else he is partiall, an excepter of
persoDS. author of sin. a cruell. a destructive God. CO create oar
lOuIs, and destinate them to eternal damnation, to make 118 worse
then our dogs and horses. why doth he not govern dlingt
better, protect good men. root out wicked livers i why do they
prosper and Bourish? as she raved in the t tragedy - pet.
mel c.Ztwn IClltfU. there they shine,

.. Suasq; Perseus aureas stellas habet.·
where is his Providence? how appears it ?

. " Marmoreo Licinus tumnlo jacet. at Cato pan'o,
Pomponius nullo, qui! patet e&SC Deos."

Why doth he suffer Turks to overcome Christians. the enemy
to tnumph over his Church, Paganiane to domineer in all pbttia
as it doth, heresiell to multiply, ncb enormities to be committed,
and 110 many such bloudy wars, murdera, massacres, plague..
fc::ral d~cases I why doth he not make us aU good, able. SQ8nd I
why makcs he i venomous crcatul'C8t rocb, sands,. deserts, thiI

• CaeJilius MinDtio, Omnia ista igmenta male sanlll religionii, Ie iDepta.,.
t:!t;3 :l poetis invent!, vel ab aliis ob cammodum, superstitiosa misteria, Icc.
t TllUe temtatians aDd objection. are well 3nlWered in Jaha Dowoam's CbrlStiaIa
Warfare. t Seneca. § Vid. CampmeUa cap. II. AlbeiL triumpbat. ct e.lL
ali arr;umeatum 12. ubi pllUll, Si D\o'Us baA1I1 undc tolum, &ce.
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eIU1:h it sdf the muckhiJl of the world, a prisoo, an house of
correction?

.r * Mentimur regnare Jovem," &c.

with many luch honible and execrable conceits, not fit to be ut.
tered; TerrilJilia defide, horrilJilia de Divi1~itate. They can
DOtsomeof them but think evil, they are compelled wlente,
ftOkntn, to blospbeme, especially when they come to Church
and pray, read, &c. suen foul and prodigious suggestions come
into their hearts. '

These are abominable, uns~kable offences, and most oppo
aite to God, tentatwnesftldtl Y: impitl, yet in this case, he or
they that shall be tempted and so affecteq, must. know, that no
man living is free from such thoughts in part, or at some times,
the most divine spirits have been 10 tempted in some sort, evil
custom, omission of holy exercises, i11 company, idleness, soli
tariness, melancholy, or depraved nature, and the divel ill still
ready to corrupt, trouble, and divert our souls, to suggest such
blasphemous thou~ts into our phantasies, ungodly, profane,
monstrous and wicked conceits: If they come from Satan, they
are more speedy,. fearfull and violent, the parties canuot avoid
them: they are more frequent, I say, and monstrous when they
come ; for the divel he is a spirit, and hath meaus anel opportu
nitie to minlSle himself with our spirits, and sometimes more
slily, lometunes more abruptly and openly, to suggest such
divelish thoughts into our hearts; he insults and domineers in
melanCholy dIStempered phantasies and persons especially ;' Me
lancholy i. balneumdia.IJo/i, as Serapio holds, the diycl's bath,
and inVites him to come to it. As a sick man frets, raves in his
fits, speaks and doth be knows not what, the divel violently ,
compels such crazed souls to think such damned thoughts
against their wils, they cannot but do it ; sometimes more con
tinoate, or by fitl, he takes his advantage, as the subject is less
able to resist, he aggravates, extenuates, affirms, denies, damnes,
confounds the spirits, troubles heart, brain, humors, organs,
senses, and wholly domineers in their imaginations. If
they proceed from themselves, such thoughts, they are remiss
and moclerate, not so violent and monstrous, not so frequent.
The divel commonly sug~ests· things opposite to nature, oppo
site to God and his word~ Impious, absurd, such as a man would
never of himself, or could not conceive, they strike terror and
horror into the parties own heart. For if he or they be: asked

'whether they do approve of such like thoughts or no, they
anlwer (andtheir ownsouls truly dictate as much) theyabhorthem

• Lllra..
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as Hell and the Dive! himself, they would fain think odierwi.e
if they could; he hath thought otherwise, and with all ru. soul
desires so to think again; he doth resist, and hath some good
motions intermixt now and then: So that such blasphemous,
impious, unclean thoughts, are not his own, but the Divel's ;
they proceed not from him, but from a aazed phantaaie, dis·
tempered hum OUTS, black fumes which offend his brain: • they
are thy crosses, the Divel's sins, and he shall answer for them.
he doth enfo,ce thee to do that which thou dost abhor, and
didst never give consent to: And although he hath sometimel
80 slily set upon thee, and so far prevailed. as to make thee in
some sort to assent to such wicked thoughts, to delight in. yet
they have not proceeded from a confirmed will in thee, but a~
of that nature which thou dost afterwards reject and abhor.
Therefore be not overmuch troubled and dismaid with liuch kinde
of suggestions, at least if they please thee Dot, because tbey are
not thy personall sins, for which thou shalt incur the. wrath of
God, or his displeasure: contemn, neglect them, let them go
as they come, strive not too violently, or trouble thyself too
much, but as our Saviour said to Satan in like case, say thou,
Avoid Satan, I detest thee and them. Satante esJ mala liJle
,.ere (saith Austin) nostrum non (onsentire : as Satan labours
to sur;gest, so must we strive not to give consent, and it will be
suffiCIent: the: more anxious and solicitous thou 81 t, the more
perplexed, the more thou shalt otherwise be troubled, and
intangled. Besides, they must know this, all so molested
and distempered. that although these be most execrable and
grievous sins, they are pardonable yet, through God's mercy
and goodness, they may be forgIven, if tlley be penitCDt
and sorry for them. Paul himself confesseth, Rom. 1.
19. " He did not the good he woul~ do, but the evil
which he would not do; 'tis not I, but sin that dwel1eth
in me." 'Tis not thou, but Satan's suggestions, his craft and
subtilty, his malice: comfort thyself then if thou be penitent
and grieved, or desirous to be so, these hainous sins shall not be
laid to thy charge 'j God's mercy is above all sins, which if thou
do not fin3.lIy contemn, without doubt thou shalt be saved•
•• r No man sins against the Holy Ghost, but he that wilfully
and finally rellOunceth Christ, and contemneth him and his
word to the last, without which there is no salvation, from
which grievous sin, God of his infinite mercy deliver QS."

Take hold of this to be thy comfort, and meditate withall on
God's word, labour to pray, to repent, to be renewed in miode•
.. keep thine heart with all diligence," Provo +. 13. resist: the

.. Perkins. r Hemingius. Nemo pc!=cat in spiritum sanctum nisi qui 602.-
liter ... volunlarie rcnunciat Christo, eumq; /I( cjus verbum extreme conlemmt,
siac quo nulla sa:lIll j aquo pcccato liberet n05 Dominus Jesus Christus. Amen.

Divd
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Dive! arid he will fly from thee, pour out thy soul unto the
Lord with sorrowful Hannah, .. pray continually," as Paul in
joyns, and as David did, ·Psal. 1. "meditate on his law day and
night."

Yea, but this meditation is that that maTS all, and mistaken
makes many men far worse, -misconceiving all they read or
hear, to their own overthrow ; the more they search and read
Scriptures, or divine Treatises, the mote they pusle themselves.
as a bird in a net, the more they are intangled and precipitated
into this preposterous gulf: .. Many are called, but few are
choseD, Mat. 20. 16. and 22. 14. with such like places of Scrip
ture misinterpreted strike them with horror, they doubt pre
sently whether they be of this number or no: God's eternall
decree of predestination, absolute reprobation, and such fatall
tables, they fonn to their own ruine, and impinge upon this.
rock of despair. How shall they be assured of their salvation.
by what signes? .. If the righteous scarcely be saved, where
shall the ungodly and sinners appear? 1 Pet. 4. 18. 'Who
knows, saith Solomon, whether he he elect? This grinds their
souls, how shall they discern they are not reprohates? But I
say again, how shall they discern they are I From the divell
can be no certainty, for he is a lyar from the hl"ginnin&: If he
suggest any such thing, as too frequently he doth, reject him
is a deceiver, an enemy of humane kinde, dispute not with
him, give no credit to nim, obstinately refuse him, as S. An
thony did in the wilderness, whom the Divel set upon in seve
raU shapes, or as the Collier did, so do thou by him. For
whrn the divell tempted him with tlie weakness of his faith,
and told him he could not be saved, as being ignorant in the
principles of Religion, and urged him moreover to know what
he beleeved, what he thought of, such and such points and
mysteries: the Collit:r told him, he beleeved as the Church
did; but what (said the Dive! again) doth the Churchbeleeve-?
as I cIa (said the Collier); and what's that thou beleevest? as
the Church doth, &c. when the dive! could get no other an
swer, he left him. If Satan summfJn thee to answer, send him
Eo Christ: he is thy liberty, thy protecror against crueH death.
raging sin, that roaring Lyon; ht: is thy righteousness, thy
Saviour, and tliy life. 'Though he say, thou art not of the:
number of the elect, a reprobate, forsaken of God, hold thine:
ow~ still,

--" hic murus aheneus esto,"

Let this be as a bulwark, a brazen wall to defend thee, stay
thy self in that certainty of faith; let that be thy <?omfort,
CHRIST will protect thee, vindicate thee, thou art onc of
his flock. he will triumph over the law, vanquish death, over-

come
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come the divd, and destroy ben. If he lay thou art nODe of
the elect, no beleever, reject him, defie him, thou hut thouJtht
otherwise, amI maist 10 be rCllolvcd apin; comfort thy .elf;
this perswasion cannot come from the divell, and much leu can
it be grouoded from thy lelf? men are Iyan, and why shonldest
thou distrultt ? A denying Peter, a persecuting Paul, an adul
terous cruel David; have bel:Q received; an Apostato Solomon
may be converted; DO sin at all but impeniteocy. can give teI
blUony of final reprobation. Why shouldest thou thea dU
trult, misdoubt thy self, ~OI1 what ground, what auspition'
This opinion alone of particularity ? Agaiost that, and for the
certainty of Election and salvation on tbe other side, ICC God'.
good will toward men, hear how generally his grace is pro
posed to him, and him, and them, each man in particular, and
to all. 1. Tim. 2. 4. .. God will that all men be sayed, aud
come to the knowledge of the truth." 'Tis an universal pro
mise, "God sent not his Son into the world to condemn the
world, but lhat through him the world might be saved." John
3. 17. He that acknowledgeth himself a man in the world,

'must likewise acknowledge he is of that number that is to be
saved: Ezek. 33. 11. .. I will not the death of a sinner, but
that he repent and live :" But thou art a sinner; thCl"Cforc he
will not thy death. .. This is the will of him that sent me,
that evc~ man that beleeveth in the 500, should have everlast
ing life.' John 6. 40. "He would have no man perish, but
aIrcome to repentance," 2 Pet. 3. 9. Besides, remission of
sins is to be preached, not to a few, but univCraa1ly to all men.
U Go therefore and tell all Nations, baptizing them," &:c.
Mauh. 28. 19. "Go into all the world, and preach the G~I
to every creature," Mark 16. 15. Now there cannot be
contradictory wills in God, he will have all laved, and not aU,
how can this stand together? be secure then, beleeve, trust.in
him, hope well and be laved. Yea that's the main matter7 how
shall I belecve or discem my KCUrity from caroall prcsUQSption ?
my faith is weak and faint, I want those aignea and frUits of
sanctification, I sorrow for sin, thirating for~ groaniogs of
the spirit, love of Christian. as Christiana, avoiding occasion of
siu, endeavour of new obedience, charity, Jove of-God, penc
verance. Though these: signes be languishing in thee, and DOt
leated in thine heart, thou must not thereforebe dejected or ter
rified; the effects of the faith and spirit are not yet so fully felt
:in thee; conclude not therefore thou art a reprobate, or doubt
of thine election, because the Elect themselves are without
them, before their conversion. Thou maist in the Lord's good
rime be converted; some are called at the 11 tb hour: Use, I uf'

, Abernetby.
he
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&be IIlCBnI d day CODversion, expect the Lord's~. ifnot
y~t called,. pray thou maist be. or at ieut :wish and desire tholl
....tbe.
. Notwith5tanding aU tais which might be wd to this eH'ect, to
atIIe their UBiaed aUads, wbat oo:ufort our best Divines call
a4f0rd .in thit case. Zanchius. Beza, &c. This furious curio
.ity, necdJess specuJatiolt, fruitless meditati9nabout election.
..eprohatioO!, free will, ~e, such places Gf Scripture prepol
teroUily conceived. torment still, and crucifie the souls of too
maoy. aud set all the W<II'ld togethel' by the ears. To avoid
which .inoooYalieDeea. and to settle their distrcsllCd mindes, to
mitigate those ocJmne A,horismcs, (though in another extream
aome) our .Iie Anainiana haTe reviyed that plausible doctrine
«uaivCt'l1l1I.Jrace. whidi toany Fathers, 0.1" late Luthenll
~.modem k'apiata do at»l maiataio, that we have free will of.
OKJ' Idvea. MId that grace.is common to aU that will be1eeve.
Some apia, dwugh 1etie ordlodoxall, will have a far greatet"
pu1.avCc1 then slaall be damned, (as I Czlius Secundus stifty
IBlIintains io his hook, De amplitutl.ine reKni cadesti,. or some
.unpoltor. aooer his Rame) IJf:ateru1IJ NWfJt:TW8 multo major
9d1ll flctmflJttwu..71&.. .. Heals that other Teocnt of special!
" • EIecttiJe aDd Reprobation, a prcjudicatc, ennouli and mali
tio¥I opinion, apt to draw all men to desperation. 1\1any are
alki, few cbOJCIl," &e. He opposeth some opposite parts
efScrifture to.if,"· C1aristame into the world Lo save sinners,
Nc. Atld four especial Mgumcots he prodlillCcth, one from
God'. power. Iimore be dalDUtld theo saved, he erroneOUIly
cooclu4e., I tb~ diwtl llatla the greaLer .lIoveraigntie ; for what
is pewer but to protect ?and Ma.jestie consists itt. luultitude.
" If the ,mv.c11 have the greater part, where is his mercy, wbere
is bis power? bow js be /)4114 Optimus Mazinfw, 'fIIiIericors ,
lie. w1Iere is his greatness, where his ~oodncss?" He proceeda.
" OIl We account h illl a murderer that IS accesury ondy. or doth

-aM help wbenbe caD; which maynot besupposedofGod without
great oH'ence, because be .may do what he will, and is olhc:nriac
aa:cssary, aDd the author 6f iin. The 11ature of .good is to be
communicated, God is good, and will not then he contrac;tcd
in his goodness: for how is he the Father of mercy and comfort.
ifbia good concero but a few? 0 envious and unthankfull men to

I See whole boob of these arguments. • Lib. 3. fol. 1211. przjudicata
opinio, invida, maligna, ac apta adimpellendo. animas in deSpLTationem.• See
the Antidote in Chamiel'l Tom. 3. lib. '7. Downam's Christian warfare, lee.
I POlcntior esl Dec eliabolus Ie mundi princeps, Jc in mullilodinc hnminum lil4
esl majc.tal. • HomiciJa qui non subvcllil quum pOLesl I hoc de Deo line
scelere cogitari lion potesl, Ulpole quum quod vult Iicet. Boni natura commu
nian. Bonlls DCIIS, quomodo misericordiz, pllter, Icc.
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think otherwise! • Why should we pray to God that are
Gentiles, and thank him for his mercies and benefits, that bath
damned us all innocuous for Adam's offence, one man'. offence,
one small offence, eatiQg o(an apple ? why should we acknow
ledge him for our govemour that hath wholly neglected the ....
vation of our souls, contemned us, and &ent DO Prophets 01 in
structors to teach us, as he hath done to the Hebtews?" Se
Julian the Apostate objects. Why should these Christians
(Clilliuli urgeth) reject us and appropriate God unto themselves,
Ileum illu1I& mum unicum, S(c. But to return to onr forged
Czlius. At last he comes to that, he will have those saved that
never heard of, or beleeved in Christ, eJt puru natur41iIJw,
with the Pelagians, and proves it out of Origen and others·.
d They (saith n Ori~en) that never heard God's word, are to
be excused for their. Ignorance: we may not think God will be
ao hard, angry, cruen or unjust as to condemn any man indict.
~austi. They alone (he holds) are in the state ofdamnation that
refuses Christ's mercy and grace, when it is offered. M.any
worthy Greek~ and Romans, good moral honest men, that kept
the Liw of Natur~, did to others as they would be done to
themselves, as certainly saved, he conf:ludes, as they were that

. lived uprightly before the Law of Moses. The! were accepta
ble in Goo's sight, as Job was, the Magi, the Queen of Sheba,
Darius of Persia, Socrates, Aristides, Cato, Curius, ToUr.
Seneca, and many other Philosophers, upright livers, no matter
of what Religion, as Cornelius, out of any Nation, so that he
live honestly, call on God, trust in him, fear. him, he shall be
saved. This opinion was formt:rly maintained by the Valenti
nian and Basiledianheretickes, revived of late in 0 Turky, of
what sect Rustan Bass."\ was patron, defended by P Galeatius
.. Erasmus, by Zuinglius £n exposit. fidei ad Rege1l& G411i~,

whose tenet Bullinger vindicates, and Gualter approves in a just
Apology with many Arguments. There be many Jesuites that
follow these Calvmists in this behalf, F'ranciscus Buchsius
Moguntinus, Andradius Consi!. Trident. many Schoolmen
that out of the 1 Rom. v.IS. 19,'are verilvperswadedthat
those good works of the Gentiles did so far please God, that they
might vitam teternam pl'omereri, and be saved in the end.
Sesellius, and Benedietus justini.anus in his Comment on the

- '

'" Vide Cyrillum lib. 4. adversus Julianum, qui poterimus illi grati2s agcre
qui nobis non misit Mo'en & praphcus, 3< contempsit bona aniuur11ll1
noSl'rarum ? • Vcnia dantla est iis qui non audiur.t ab ignoramiam. 'SOil est
lam iniq'lus Judex Deus; lit qucllqll:lm indicta causa damnare "cliL Ii solum
damnantur, qui obla:am Christi gratium rejiciunt. 0 Busbequius Lonicenu
'fur. hisl. To. 1. I. ~. P Clem. Alex. • Paulus Ju\'ius DoS;. _if.
Jllust.

tint
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lint of the Romans, Mathias Ditmarsh the PoJititian,· with
1II8Il1 others, hold a rnedioct.iry, they may be "lute 1J01l 1ft,;,
dig,,;, but they will not absolutely decree it. Hoftnannus a.
Lutheran Professor of Hclmstad, and many of his Followers,
,.jib most of aur Church, and Papists, are stiftt: against it.
FrancisClJl Collius harb fullv censured all opinions in his five
Books, de Pflganormn fl1timalnu post mortem, and ampl,.
dilated this question, which who so will may peruse. But to
fttUrn to my Author, his conclusion is, that not only wicked
Livers, Blasphemers, Reprobates, and such as reject God'.
pee, co burrhat the Divel!> themselves shaD be lIaved at last,"
as r Origen himst:1f long since delivered ill his works, and our
late - Socinians defend, Ostorodius, cap. 41. institut. Smaltius, .
Ke. Those ttrms of aU and for ever in Scripture, are not eter
nxl, but only denote a longer time, which by many Examples
they prove. The world shall end like a Comedy, and we sqan
meet at last in Heaven, and live in bliss altogether, or else in
conelulion, in niltil eTJa1lescere. For how can he be merciful
that shall condemn any creature to eternal unspeakable punish
ment, for Ofle small temporary fault, all posterity, so man,.
myriads, for one and another man's offence, quid meruistil
tNe" Bur these abaurd paradoxes are exploded by our Church,
w~-teadl otherwise. That this vocation, predestination, elec•

.rioa, reprobation, n01l er Ctn"f'Uptti mass4, pt'te'Visa .fide, as
oar Arminillft8, or er prtnisis operihus, as our Papists, non
u ,r.ttrititm" but God's absolute decree ante mundum crea
taw, (as many of our Church hold) was from the beginning.
tletore the foundation of the world was laid, or homo conditus,
for from Adam's fall, as others will, homo lapsus ohjectum est
"epro6ationi8) with perse'.;erantia sanetorum , we must be cer.
tain of our salvation, we may fall but not finally, which our
AnDiniana will not admit. According to his immutable, efer
aal, juse decree and counsell of saving men and Angels, God
cals aU, and would have all to be saved according to the efficacy
oj 'Vocation: an are invited, but anely the elect apprehended:
die Test that aT~ unbeleeving, impenitent, whom God in his just
judgement leaves to be punished for their sins, are in a repro
bare sense; yet we must not determine who are such, condemn
our"lves or others, because we have an univer~al invitation.
all are commanded to beleeve, and we know not how soon 'or
how late our end may be received. I might have said mote of
this subject; but forasmuch as it is a forbidden question, and in
the Preface or Declaration to the Articles of the Church,
printed 1633, ~o avoid factions and altercations, we that arc

r NOD homines led It ipsi damonel aliqualldo Itmodi.
Harmoniam art. ill. p. ll.

VOL. II. Q't

• Vid. Pel.ii
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Universitie Divines especially, are 'prohibited "all curious
search, to print or preach, or draw the Article aside by our own
sence and Comments, upon pain' of Ecclesiastical censure," I
will surcease, and conclude with • Erasmus of such controver
sies: Pugnet qui 'Do/e.t, ego censco leges maJorum reoverenter
suscipiendas, Pi religiosl observandas, 'Dtlut aDeo profecttu ;
nee esse tutum, nee ('sse pium, de potestate publica s'i7rutram
coneipere aut serere suspitionem. Et liquid est tyrannidis,
tjUlJd tamen non cogat ad impietat~, satites est ferre, quam
seditiose reluetari.

But to my former taske. The last main torture and trouble
of a distressed mind, is not so much this doubt of Election,
and lhat the promises of grace are smothered and extinct in
them, nay quite blotted out, as they suppose, but withall God's
heavy wrath, a n1t)st intolerable pain and grief of heart seiseth
on them: to their thinking they are already damned, they suf
fer the pains of hell, and more then possiblv can be expressed,
they smell brimstone, talk familiarly with divels, hear and sec
Chllneraes, prodigious, uncouth shapes, Bears, Owls, Anti
ques, black dogs, feinds, hideous outcriesJ fearfull noises,
shreeks, lamentable complaints, they are possessed, ' and
through impatience they roar and howl, curse, blaspheme,
deny God, call his power in question, abjure religion, and an:
niH ready to offer violence unto themselves, by hanging,
drowning, &c. Never any miserahle 'wretch from the begin
ning of the world, Wall in such a wofull case. To such peT80m
I oppose God's mercy and his justice; Judicia Dei occullfl,
non in}usta: his secret counsell and just judgement, by which
he spares some, and sore affiicts others again in this life j his
judgement is to be adored, trembled at, not to be searched or
enquired after by mortall men: he hath reasons reserved to
himself, which our frailty cannot apprehend. He may punish
all if he will, and that justly for sin j in that he doth it in
some, is to make a way for his mercy that they repent and be
saved, to heal them, to try them, exercise their patience, and
make them call upon him, to confess their sin3 and pray onto
him, as David dici, Psal. 119. 137. cc Righteous art thoD, 0
Lord, and just are thy judgements." As the poor publican,
Luke 111.13. "Lord have mercy upon me a miserable sinner."
Tp put ,c.onfidenct: and have an assured hope in him, as Job had,
13. 15. "Though he kill me I will trust in him :" Uf't!, sec"
oecide 0 Domine, (saith Austin) modo se1""Oes animam, kill,
cut in pieces, burn my body (0 Lord) to save my soul. A

'" Epiat, Erasmi de utilitate Colloquior. ad lcctorem, • ""stat~ conscientil
sequitur aenaU5 ira: divina:. (Hemingius) rrcmi~ cordia, ingem anUnIC cruciatlll,"C,
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amall sickness; one lash of affliction, a little miserie many times
will more humiliate a lnan, sooner conven, bring him home to
know himself, than all those parametical discourses, ,the whole
Theory of Philosophy, Law, Physick and Divinity, or a world
of instances and examples. So that this, which they take to
be su~h an insupportable plague, is an evident sign of God'•.
mercie ~nd justice, of his love and goodness: periissent nisi
periissent, had they not thus been undone, they had finally
been undone. Many a carnall man is lulled asleep in perverse
set:uritie, foolish presumption, is stupified in his sins, and hath
no feeling at aU of them: "1 have sinned (he saith) and what
evill shall come unto me," Eccles. 5. 4. and "tush, how shall
God know it?" And so in a reprobate sense goes down to hell.
But here, CnytlLiu.s aurem'Vellit, God pulls them by the ear,
by affliction, he will bring them to heaven and happiness;
4& Blessed arc they that mourn, for they shall be comforted,"
Matth. 5. 4. a blessed and an happy state, if considered aright,
it is, to be so troubled. .. It is good for me that I have been
alBicted," Psal. 119... before I was afflicted I went astray;
but now I keep thy word. Tribulation works patience, pati
ence hope." Rom. 5. 4. and by such lik.e crosses and calami.
ties we are driven from the stake of security. So that alBic
non is a School or Academy, wherein the best Schollers arc
prepared to the commencements of the deity. And though it
be most ttouble8ome and grievous for the time, yet know this,
it comes by God's permission and providence, he is a spectator
of thy groans and tears, still present with thee, the very hairs
of thy head, are numbred, not' one of them can fall to the
ground, without the express will of God: he will not suffer
thee to be tempted above measure, he corrects us all, - rJU

mero, pondere, S( mensurti, The Lord will not quench the
Imoaking flax, or break the bruised reed, Teniat (saith Aus
tin) 7UIft fl.t obruat, sed ut coronet, he suffers thee to be tempt..
ed for thy good. And as.a mother doth handle her child sick
and weak, not reject it, but with all tenderness observe and
keep it, so doth God by us, not forsake us in our miseries, ' 01'
relinquish us for our imperfections, but with all piety and com
passion support and receive us; whom he loves, he loves to
the end. Rom. 8. .. Wbom he hath elected, those he hath
called, justified, sanctified, and glorified," Think not then
thou hast lost the spirit, that mou art forsaken of God, be nor
overcome with heaviness of heart, but as David said, co I wilt
Dot fear though I walk in the Iihadows of death." We must
all go, non adelitiis ad delitUzs, but from the cross to the
<:Town, by heH to heaven, 'as the old Romans put vertue's Tem-

,. Amlin.

Qqa pic
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pIe in the way to that of honour: we must endure IOn'OW and
miserie in this life. 'Tis no new thing this, God'. best Icr
~aDta and dearest children have been &0 visited and trycd. Christ
in the garden eryed outf .. My God, my God, wby halt thou
forsaken me :" his IOn by nature as thou art by adoptio&uu1
grace. Job, in his llPfiUish, said, .. The arroW! of the Al
mighty God were in him," Job. 6. ,. "His terrors fought
against him, thevcnom drank upbis spirit," cap. 13. 26. He
aaith, " God was his enemie, writ bitter things agaiDlt him,
(16.9.) hated bim." Hi, heavy wrath had &0 seized on Ilia
aoul. David complaina, " His eyes were eaten up, sunk into
his head," Ps. 6.7. "His moisture became IS the drought iD
Summer, his flesh was consumed, his bODea vexed :" Tet .ei
ther Job nur David did finally despaire. Job would Dot leave
his hold, but still tru8t in him, ackDowledgin~ him to be his
good God. " The Lord gives, the Lord takll8, blCllCd be the
name of the Lord," Job 1.21. "Behold I am vile, I abhor
my self, rep~nt in dust and ashes," Job 39.31. David ham
bled himself, Psal. 31. and upon his confeuioD TClCeived mercy.
Faith, hope, repentance, are the soveraign cures and remedies.
tbe sale comforta in this case; confess, hwuble thy self, repeat,
it is sufficient. ~d fJUTpU,1'Q nmpotest, saccus potut, Aith
ChrysOlitome j the King of Ninive's Sackcloth and aahes did
that which his purple robes and crown could not e~t; !ilM«J
ditJdmaa aOll pot",it, cinu perfet:it. Tum to him, he will
turn to thee; the Lord is neer those that are of a contriteheart,
and will save suchu be afBictedin spirit, Peal. 34. 18. "H.
came to the lost sheep oflsrae1," Mat. 15. 14. Si £lJtUxtea
i1ltuetur, clementi4 manum protnulit, he is at all time.
ready to aasist. Nunquam spernil Deau Plditenti4~ n
ti"ceri 8( sim"lit:ith' offeratur,. he never rejeclS a peaitent
linnert though he have come to the full height of iniquity,
wallowed and delighted in sin; yet if he will forsake his f«
mer waies, libenter 4mple.ratu,r, he will receive him. Par
,am l",ic homini, saith -Austin, (a per.f01ltJ Dei) pU&"
ipn tW1I fHpercit; igno8tt1.fA fuia 1I«CI"" aguoil. I will
apare him because he hath not spared himself; I will pardon
him, bec;auae he doth acknowledge bis oJFence; let it be MYel'
ao enOl'nt6U8 a sjn, "his grace is suBicient," stCor. 12.9.
Dapaire not then, faint not at aU. be not dejected,· but rely 011
God, call on him in thy trouble, and he will beare dlee, ho
will assist, help, and deliver thee j "Draw near to h~ he
will draw near to thcc," Jam. 4. 8. Lazarua was poor aad

• 511!lV Ptal. 52. Convertar ad libcru&lum OWD, quia CQIlven~ eat ad pcc':
Cilium I'Jum punicndnm. .

full
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full of boyles, aod yet stiU he relied upon God, Abraham did
hope beyond hope.

Thou eXcepteat, these were chief men, divine spirits, DeQ
c~n', beloved of God. especially respected; but I am a COD
temptible and fodome wretch, forsaken of God, and left to
the merciless fury of evil spirits. I cannot b~pe, pray, repeDt~

&c. How often shall I say it! them mai»t performe all thc;sc
duties. Christian offices, and be restored in ~ood timo. A sick
man IOledt his app~tit~, strength and ability, his disease pre
vaileth 10 far, that all his faculties are spent, hand and foot
performe not their duties, his eyes are dil1UDe, hearipg du)),
tongue distuts tbini' of pleaant relish, yet nature lies hid, re.
~overeth again, anaexpelleth all those fa:culent marten by vo
mit, sweat, or some s'\Ich like evacuations. Thou art spiritually
si&:k, thiDe heart is heavy, thy mind distressed. tbou maist hap:
pily recover again, expcll those dilllDal passions of fear and
grief; God did not suffer thee: to be tempted above meuure ;
'Whom he loves (1 say) he loves to the end; Hope the best.
David in his misery prayed to the Lord, remembring how he
had formerly dealt with him; and with that meditation of
God's mercy conmmed hi. faith, and pacified his own tumul.
tuous heart in his ueatest agony. .. 0 ~ soul, why art thou
10 disquieted withm me," &c. Thy soul 111 eclipsed for a time,
I yeeld, lUI the Sun is shadQwed by a cloud j no doubt but those
gratioUJ beams of God's mercy will shine upon thee again, as
they have formerly done: those embers of faith, hope and re."
peotance, now buried in ashes, will Bame out afresh, and be
fully revived.. Want of faith, ., fcelill~ of grace for the pre
sent" are not. fit directions. we must lIve by faith, not by
feehog j 'tis the begioniDg of grace to wish far grace: we
DlOst expect and tarry. David. a man after God's own heart,
was so troubled himself; "Awake, why sleepest thou i 0
Lord. arise,. cast me not off; wherefore hidest thou thy face.
and forgcucst mine a:ffiiction and oppression i My soul is bowed
down to the dust. Arise. redeem us," &c. Psral. 44. 22. He
prayed long before he was heard, expectans expectavit; en,.
~ed much before he was relieved, Plia!. 69. 3. He cOln
plains. "I am weary of crying, and my throat is dry, mine
eyes fail. whilst I wait on the Lord;" and yet he perseveres.
Be Dot dismayed. thou shalt be respected at laat. God often
works by contrarieties, he first kils aod then mil~es alive, he
wOWldeth first and then healc:th, he makes fDllD sow in tears
that he may reap in joy j 'tis God's method: He that is so
visited. must with patience endure and fest satisfied for the pre
"~el1t. The Paschal Lamb was eaten with sowr hearbs; we
shan feel no sweetness of his blood, till we first feel the smart
of our ~s. Thy painca are sreat. intolerable fOf the time j

Q q 3 lhou
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thou art destitute of grace and comfort, stay the Lord's leasure,
he will not (I say) suffer thee to be tempted above that thou arl
able to bear, 1 Cor. 10. 13. but will give an issue to tempta
tion. He works all for the best to them that love God, 'Rom.
8. 28. Doubt not of thine election, it is an immutable decree;
a mark never to be defaced: you have been otherwise, you
may and shall be. And for your present alHiction, hope the
best, it will shortly end. "He is present with his servants in
their aBliction,"Ps. '91. 15. .. Great are the troubles of the
righteous, 'but the Lord de1ivereth them out of all." Psal. 34-.
19. "Our light aBliction which is but for a moment, worketb
in us an eternal weight of glory," 2 Cor,4. 11. "Not an
swerable to that glory which is to come; though now in heavi~

ness," saith 1 Pet. 1. 6. " you shall rejoyce."
Now last of all to those externalllllpediments, terrible ob

jects, which they hear and see many times, divels, bugbears,
and Mormeluchl:s, noysome smels, &c. These may come, al
I have formerly declared in my precedent discourse of the
Symptomes of Melancholy, from inward causes j as a concave
glass reflects solid bodies, a troubled brain for want of sleep,
nutriment, and by reason of that agitation of spirits to which
Hercules de Saxonia attributes all Symptomes almost, mar
reflect and shew prodigious shapes, as our vain fear and erased
phantasie shall suggest and faign, as many silly weak women
and children in the clark, sick folks, and frantick for want of
repast and sleep, suppose they see that they see not: Many
times such terriculaments may-.proceed from natural causes, and
aU other senses may be dehi<l':d. Besides, as I have said, this
humour is Balneum Diaholi, the divel's bath, by reason of the
distemper of humours, and infirm Organs in us: he may so
possess us inwardly to molest uS,-as he did Saul and others, by
God's permission j he is Prince of the Ayr, and can transform.
himself into several shapes, rlelude all our senses for a time, but
his power is determined, he may terrifie us, hut not hurt; God
hath given "his Angels charge over us, h~ is a wall round
about his people," Psal. 91. 11. 12. There be those that pre
scribe Physick in such cases, 'tis God's instrument and not un
fit. The dive1 works by mediation of humours, and meet dis
eases must have mixt remedies. Levinus Lemnius ca.p. 57. tl
58. exhort. ad vito ep. instit. is very copious in this subject,
besides that chief remedy of confidence in God, prayer, hearty
repentance, &c. of which for your comfort and lDstruetion.

'read Lavater de spectris part. 3. cap. 5. Pi 6 Wierus de prl-
stigiis dtemonum lib. 5. to Philip Melancthon, and others, and
that Christian armour which Paul prescribes j he sets down

.certain Amulets, hearbs, and pretious stones, which have mar
velous l'ertues all pt·ojligandis dtemonibus, to drive away Divels

and
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and their illusions. Saphyres, Chrysolites, Carbuncles, '&c..
Qua- mira 'virtute pollent ad Lemures, Stryges, Incubos,
Genios atTeos arcendos, si 'Oe/erum monumentzs habendafidt'S.
Of hearbs, he reckons us Pennirial, Rue, Mint, Angelica,
Piony: Rich. Argentine de pr~stigiis d~monum cap. 20.
addes "yptTicon or S. John's wort, perforata herha, which by
a divine verlue drives away divels, and is therefore calledfuga
dtrm01lum: all which rightly used by their suffitus, Da-monum
fJUationihus obsistunt, a.fllictas mentes ademonibus relevant,
ti 'Oenenatisfumist expel divels themselves, and all divelish il.
Juaiona. Anthony Musa the Emperour Augustus his Physitian,
cap. 6. de Beton'IfJ approves of Betony to this purpose; * the
ancients used therefore to plant it in Church-yards, because it
was held to be an holy hearh and good against fearful visions,
did secure such places it grew in, and sanctified those persons
that carried it about them. Idem fere Mathialus in IJiosco-

,'Fidem. Others commend accurate musick, so Saul was helped
by David's harpe. Fires to be made in such roomes where
spirits haunt, good store oflights to be set up, odors, perfumes,
and sutfumigations, as the Angel taught Tobias, of brimsto~e
and bitumen, thus, mY17'ha, briony root, with many such
simples which Wecker bath collected It"b. 15. de secretis cap.
15. 1J. sulphuris drachmam unam, recoquatur 2;~ vitis alhe
aq~, ut dilutius sit sulphur; detur IegTo; nam tLem8nes
sunt morbi (saith Rich. Argentine lib. de prlestigiis dtemo
7Ulm cap. ult.) Vigetus hath a far larger receipt to this purpose,
which the said Wecker cites out of Wierus. 1J. sulphuris, vini.
IJituminis, opoponacis, galham", castorei, !ic. - Why swet't
perfumes, fires and so many lights should be used in such places,
Emestus Burgravius Lucema vitte S( mortis, and Fortunius Ly
cetus assignes this cause, lJlU1d his bani Genii prO'tJo"entuT,
mali arcean/uT; because good spirits are well pleased with,
but evil abhor them. And-therefore those old Gentiles, present
Mahometans, and Papists have continual lamps burning in their
Churches all day and all night, lights at funerals ana in their
graves; lucer1ke ardentes ex aura lzquifacto for many ages to
endure (saith Lazius) ne tLnnones cm-pus lledant j lights ever
burning as those Vestall virgins, Pythonissre maintained here
tofore, with many such, of which read Tostatus in 2 Reg. cap.
6. qUIst. 43. Thyreus cap. 57. 58.62. S(c. de lads z"nfestis,
Pictorius Isagog. de dtemonihus, &c. see more in them. Car
dan would have the party affected wink altogether in such a
case, if he see ought that offends him, or cut the aire will., a
sword in such places they walke and abide; gladiis t:lIim Sf
lane,is terrentuT, shoot a pistole at them, for being aerial

to Antiqui soliti sunt hanc herbam ponere in ca:miteriis ideo quod, I!<c.

bodiefl)
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bodies, (aa CaJiU$ Rhodiginus li/l. 1.' cap. ~. Tertulliu,
Ori~en, Psellas, .and many hold) if lItrokcn, they feel_
Pap18ts commonly injoYlle and .pply crO&le8, holy 'lQW. IU'.
tified beads, Amulets, musick, ringing of belli, for to that ea4
arc they CQDSCaated, and by them bapti~edt CharactCll'll, C;~
wfeit reliques, so many Masses, peregriDiltioftll, oltlttioal, ad.
jurations, aDd what not? Alexander Albertinull aRQCba, PdnII
Thyreus, and Hieronymus MoPgtlll with many other P<lAti6eiU
writers, prescribe and set down aeveral formes of QOJ:a.et,
as well to houses posseued with divelll, 18 to dlllllPOQiac:al per
aoDS; but I am of • Lemniqs' mind, 'till butda~4lij...,;"
lIut potiw lutliftcatio. "JDeeF mockage, a cO\lDterfeit dJarJH.
to no purpose, they aloe fQpperie. and fictione. .. that .MI1'l1
t sto~ is amongst the rest, of a penitent woman seQuCOll by •
Magitlan in France. at S. Bawne. exorcised by~...
Michaelis, and a company of <;ircwnventing Fr-ien. If11'1
man (saith Lcmniuli) will attempt such " tbill~, without all
those jnglin~ circumatallces. AatrologiQl clectlOPS of tilDe.
place, prodigloU5 habits, fustian. big. seeqoipedal words. IJICb.
crosses, characters. which ex.QrcistB ordinarily UIe. let him fol
low the example of Peter and John. th,t without a.ny ambiriolll
swelling terms. cured a lame mlUl. .~ Act» 3. In the DIIDC of
Christ Jeaus rise and walke." His Name alone ill the heel aM
anly charme a~i08t aU such dia,bolical iUusiollS, 10 doth Oripl
advise: and 80 ChrY80stome. Ht6c erit lib; baculus. lute III"';'
iMzpugnabilis, lltec armatura. Nos. fluid ad Juec dJ(",.,.
1l1uresfortfUstl expectabu.t, aim S. Austin. M.ny mC1l will
deairemy counsel and opinion whafs to he done in this behalfo;
I can say no more. fJU4m ut vera jde. fJUit( p,r dil"tionew& ...
ratur. ad Deum unum fugiamus, let them By to God alooc
for he1pe. Athanasiul in his boQk De 'O.riis fJ~st. prescribe&
as a prescnt charme against mvela. the beginning of the 67. p"
Exurgat Deus, dissipmtur inimic;, &e. But the best rCI1IClliy
is to Bye to God, to call on him, hope, pray. truet, relyonhiAa,
to commit our selvea wholly to hhll. What the prac:rise of~
primitive Church was in this behalfe,.Et"via~i4 ejititrl"
modus, read Wieml at large, lib. 5, de Cura. lAm. tttdu.
eap. 88. M de7."nceps. ,

Last ofall: If the party affocted ahllll ce~ly kilo.w ,thia
malady to have proceeded from too much fa,stlOg. meditab~D.
precise life, cqntemplation of Gad'. judsements•. (for the DI!eI
deceives many by such means) in ~t other extreme he .w
c:umvents Melancholy it self, reading some books, TreatlfCl"

• Non deluRt DOIlrl _tate samfituli, '1qi tale quid al~ntallt. ICd i c:~
mODI' irrisi pudore suJreeti IUDt, 0% re infectA abierunt. t Done into EDIIisIl
1Iy W. B. 1613. ,

heaTIng
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hearing rigid preachers, &c. If he shall perceive that it hath
begun first from some great loss, grievous accident, disaster,
.eein~ others in like case, or any such telTible object, let him
speedily remove the cause, which to the cure of this disease
Navarras so much commends, - a'Vertat cogitationem are scru
pulosa, by all opposite means, art, and industry, let him la.raTe
animum, by all honest recreations, refresh and recreate his
distressed 80ul; let him direct his thoughts, by himself
and other of his friends. Let him read no more such trac.ts
or subjects, hear no more such fearful tones, avoid such
companies, and by all means open himself, submit himself
to the' advice of good Physitians and Divines, which is
crmtra'VentiD scrupulorum, as t he calls it, hear them speak to
whom the Lord hath given the tongue of the learned, to be
able to minister a word to him that is weary t, whose words
are as flagons of wine. Let him not be obstinate, head-strong,
peevish, wilful, self-conceited; (ali ill this malady they are) hut
give ear to good advice, he ruled and perswaded; and no doubt
but such good councel may prove as prosperous to his soul, as
the Angel was to Peter, that opened the iron gates, loosedh is bands
brought him out of prison, and delivered him from bodily thml
dome; they may ease his afBicted minde, relieve his wounded
.oul, and take him out of the jawes of Hell itself. I can say no
more, or give better advice to such as are any way distressed in
this kind, than what I have given and said. Only take this for
II corollary and conclusion, as thou tendrest thine own welfar~ in
this, and all other melancholy, thy good health of body and
mind, observe this short precept, give not way to solitariness
and idleness. .. Be not solitaJy, be I}ot idle."

,,~.oo~

~ ~
~ ..
,,~ .~!tJ

Vis tl dubio liherari '! 'Vis quod £nurtum est t!'Vodere '!
.dge ptenitentiam dum sanus es j stc agens. dzco tib; quod
lecurus es, qu.od ptenitent;am egist; eo tempore quo peCL'QI'~

potuisti. Austin•

• TOll\. g. cap. 27. num.282. t Navarrus. : I•• SO. 4.
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